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INDEX.

W(/dittoing Is faged agreeaile It thefirjl edition ; thofe No's, which are ofthe fccond, have a/ew feleBions left out ; and In fiat tafet,!/ iitt

in the fuccecding one.

t the page directed by the Index, toill he found

ADVICE from a Lady to an adopted daughter, - 39

Benevolence, - - ao6

Ccnfor—No. 1, Affectation, - - 14
8, Paflionomcter - - 18

3, Politenefs, extravagance of 25
Contemplator—No. 1, Introduction - 169

2, Happinefs - - 189
Chriftmas, reflections on - * - 33
Calumny, - "« > - 86
Converfation, hints on - 125
Conjugal Mifunderftandings - - - 137
Contempt, the natural confequence of misfortune - 181
Confidant—the Delirium ... 145
Character, A. by H. G. W. - - 197
Ceremony, an extract, : : 809

Dryden and Pope, parallel between - -22
Dialogue between Mrs. Knowles and Dr. Johnibn 40
Deiire of knowledge, - 97
Duty of Children to Parents, - - 117

Eupoliad - - - - - 4J
Refpcnfe to ... 49

Iflay—No. i, Pleafures of Society, - . 141
2, Happinefs - - - 154
3, Gratitude - » - 165
4, Difcontentednefs - - . 178

Education, from apparent ... ijg

Fragment—No. 1, Introduction 1

2, Love - - 9
3. Truth - - . 17

Friendlhip, a fimile - - - 86
Fafliion, Hiftory of - 9-1

Friendihip, by Enfield - "93
Flattery - - - . uy
Female Acquirements ... i 2I

<Soffip.—No. 1, Introduction - 1

2, Chagrin—offersadvicetocomplainarits 5

3, Vaticinator's Letter, remarks on - 9
4, An Allegory—the judgment of the

Alpha Omega - - - - 13

5, Letters of Almira and Ifabella, and
Neicy

plaints,

6, Anfwer to Neicy - .

7, Man is born to Mifcr'y

8, Delia, Emmeline and Almira's com-

9, Sarah Hardwioc, life of

10, Conchrflon of -

11, Tattling

12, Winter Scene

13, Bad effects of Novel Reading

AMERICAN Savages, origin of
Anacharfis -

A fool and his money are foon parted

Antipathies -

Anecdotes - *

Arithmetician outwitted -

Alexander and Diogenes, an anecdote

Amarat IV. emperor of therTurks, anecdote of

Advertifing Epiftle for a wife, by S. G.
do Leonora to S. G. - -

"do S. G. to Leonora, -

do Leonora to S. G.

Ancient Times, a ftor^r of - i

A hertifementof a Scold - - i

Apprentice and Mailer, an anecdote -

Al's, at fhort allowance

Anecdote, hafty puddirg watch-word
Alcander's remarks on youth
Aultrian Bravery

Auction, or advertifement extra

Ai;i:. ration, fpecimens of - - -

*39
166
l32

193
203

• 211

187

199

The Goffip, 14, Sorrowful Brother's Letter, with re-

marks on - - - 57
15, Matrimonial unhappinefs - 61

16, Timothy Downright's Letter on Mar-
riage—anfwer to 65

17, Eugenia, on do. " Julia Airy," " Delia

Doubtful' and " Lucia's" complaints - 69
!8, Religion, an Allegory, - - 73

19, Sufan Sympathy, Jealoufy - 77
20, '" Love," - - - 81

21, Letters of Henrietta Mildnefs,Debby
Downright and Levi, with advice to - 85

22, Religion, - - 101

23, Philo's Letter—remarks on FilialDuty 105

24, Sarah on Fathion, remarks on ; Heze-
kiah Meanwell, an orphan, complaints of, re-

marks on - - - - 109

2}, Chaftity - - - 113

26, Hezekiah Homebred's letter on difii-

pation of children - - - 121

27, Remarks on Mr, Homebred's, with

Ann Glowcbeek's letter - - I2J
28, Superftition, - - 129

29, Linnjeus's complaint ; Clariffa—on

profanity of Pfalmody; a Repentant Bacchanalian,

on fatal effects of drams; Ezra Lovegood—on

proftitution of the Sabbath - - 133
30, Remarks on Bacchanalian and Lin-

nseus - - y.^^ - 137
31, Pfalmody, a/fanT&ef (Ovptariflc. ; on

Sabbatk breaking, anfvrer to.Ezra LoveVood - 141

32, Friendfhipl - *-*
'

J 4 149
33, Backflider's'LeW(^r-py5j»f(tidn—Jun-

ius, on Backbiting J~~

'

-̂ - 153

34, Anfwer to Backflider and Junius

—

Miranda's compla'int of her friend Leon, on Mat-
rimony—Lucy Bernard's complaint of her adopt-

ed child - 157
35, Anfwer to Miranda and Lucy Bernard 161

36, The road to Happinefs - 165

37, Theitoryof Grace Campbell - 169

38, Conclufion of 173

39, Letters of Baihful Man and Hepzihah
Faithful - - - - 177

40, Goffrp's complaint; letters of Matthew
Mole and Alonzo ... I g I

4r, Dam Tippy's defence of Falhion
;

Junius, on felf-conceit - ' - 185

42, Anfwer to Dafti Tippy - 189

43, Anfwer toMatthewMoie and Alonzo 193
44, Falfe Friendihip, : 261

4j, Eugenio, hiftory of i 20J

AMUSING.
Allegory of Love and Genius,
Antigonus, anecdote of - - -

Agis III, ki ng of Sparta, anecdote of

Anecdote of an Officer,

of a Sheriff,

Bed Chamber, way to

Beau, in love with the widow's ground
Bulow's defcription of the Blue Mountain, Penn3.

Beggar, a fragment -

Blackfmith, (fick) cured -

Biting the cheiks, an anecdote
Badini, Francifco, anecdote of -

Brown, Dr. anecdote of - - *

Bees, an imitation - -

Brothers, the twin - - i

Barrington, the pick-pocket, anecdote of

Bachelors, comfort lor -

Banker's fons, an anecdote

Brutes, humanity to -

Barber, anecdote of - - -

Beer, how faved by the Butler, an anecdote

206

207
ibid

211

ibid

Hope, byT. C. - - - 12j

Influence or the Female Character on fociety, - a
Itinerant—No. 1, " Bleffed are the poor in fpirit" - 14

2, Paflions, - - - 17

3, Pedantry - 21

4, Innocence deftroyec., an Allegory 29

J, Shortnefs of Life - - 33
6, Solitude - •- 41
7, Vanity - » - - .57

8, Intemperance - - 61

9, Beauty :
'» 66

10, The force of Paflions '- 69
11, Religion - - 71
1-2, Amanda's Letter to - '- 77

13, Superfluity - - 85

14, Poverty - - '- 89

15, Depravity - 97
16, Anecdote by St. Lambert - T05

17, Health, deftruction of - ito

x8, Happinefs—imperfectnefs - 149

19, Love of Fame - - ijj

20, Beauties of the Bible - 15S
21, The Epigram - - 165

22, Difference of life - - 174

23, Advertifement of Dr. Ching-Ching-
Ti-Ching - - - - 185

Life, duties connected with - ~ i6i

Marriage, thoughts on , - - - 89
Mutes, a latin paragraph refpecting - - 138

Philocophos to the clergy - - ibid

Matrimonial Felicity, a picture of 141

Novelty, thoughts on - 150

Prefaces—Johnfon's Shakefpeare - 7»
Parental Reftraints, neccflity of - - 137

Pleafures of Society - - 141
The Paffcnger, No. 1, Education of Children, - 197

2, do. . 201

3, do. . 203

4, do. '. 209

Religion and its Minifters - - 86
Refpeetability, by Peter Probe, Efq. - - 113.
Refolutiorr, by A. Z. - - - 153

Slave Trade, Patrick, Henry's letter on - 42
Syftematic Economy, - - - 8r
Scandal - - - . 97

Thoughts on Peauty - . *- • - 49

Virtue, by the " Inftructor" ... 134

Bowing, thoughts on - . 197

Comedian's teeth, an anecdote . - 19
Camels in America, do. - . . 23
Civility, a maxim - - - 4 c

Cook, anecdote of .... 48
Cold in Hudibn's-Bay - - 36
Colors, fignification of - "63
Clofeof.LTfe 67
Clam and Rat, contett of -

7 ^

Cool reception, an anecdote . - 87

Coxcomb, an anecdote of - - 95
Church Warden, an anecdote . - 08
Czar Ivan, anecdote of - - 122
Chimney fweep and thieves - . - 126
Counfel of Indolence ... - - 130
Cruelty, punilhment of -

;

.;: - - j*t
Cat e, an anecdote of a comed :

u«t - : 155
Coffins improved, an anecdote '-,"- - i'\'s

Cards, invented fur amoral purpdfe - - ] jj
Caroline, instructing anecdote of O'ueeji - j^-p

Cameleon, life of - * - 1 4 3



.: a coffin

er of Athanafia

Charles II. and the cook >. «-'

Cabbage Tree dii'covered by a taylor

Curricles and' Gigs, an anecdote

Canonicus, remarks on by Fabio

Civility, an anecdote of Sir ffm. Gouch
Comparifon to the mind
Chaplain at fea, an anecdote

David's Sow, origin of • -.

Dog's fighting, an anecdote

Defdemona, Fair, in Columbian Mufuem
Due D'Orleans

Dutchman faving his life

Darley, Mrs. in the chara

Dangerous Woman
Dreams, an anecdote -

Difeafe of the tongue -

Dining table at Burton - - -

Dutch Phyfician, anecdote of

Difciple of Bacchus, anecdote of

Duchefs of Devonfhire, an anecdote of

Deifm, confolation of

Daaghter, the feduced

Defence, curious method of -

Dog, fagacity of - -.'--
Do, as you would be done by
Deraugelas, Mons. anecdote of

Demofthenes, anecdote of _-.-
Enfign Clodpole, an auction bull

Englifh Ladies, character of

Enameled Eyes -

Eight-and-forty, an anecdote -. -•

Epitaph on a Chymift -

Englifh Sailor's velvet jacket - -

Eccentric Advertifements, -
.

-

Flying Fifh, an anecdote - -

Fifh ftealer - -

Folly of pride of birth -."•..""
Faquirs, barbarous ceremony of -

Faith, Hope and Charity, an ancedcte

Fothergill, Dr. anecdote of -

Faithful Lad, an anecdote of Frederick the ad,

Farce, acted by all mankind - -

Field Preacher, anecdote of -r-

Female Courage
Funeral cuftom at Aleppo
Fervidos, the negligent farmer

Fazakerly's travelling opinion

Farmer, thriving .-.•.-.-,
Filial obedience

ariar and Highwayman -

Friendfhip, juft ideas of - . - :

French Soldier, humanity of

Fable,, the Oak and R'ofe,

Gormandizer, who devoured a fheep

Gone to pot, an anecdote - -

Gratis, the feventh child named
Genius propagating, an anecdote

Gilbert, Sir Humphrey, an anecdote of

Giddy and prudent, an anecdote

Gallantry, ancient - -

Goldfmith, anecdote of

do do *.

Gott, Dr. extra advertifement of

Guilt, fate of,- an eaftern tale

Golden Rules for a man to live all the days of hislife

Gaming -v : -

Grey, Lady Jane, hiftorical anecdote of

Hufband and Chaff, an anecdote, : :

Horfeman, an anecdote of :
* :.

Hibernian quarrel : : : «

Hot Weather, an anecdote , :

Hindoos, i'uperftitibn of : .:

Hafty Pudding, an anecdote

Henry IV. anecdotes of : :

Hat and Wig, : v : :

Happy Monk : ; :

.

Howard, John, anecdote of ; :

Highwayman and fv/eep, an anecdote :

Hindoo anecdote :- : :

Houfewife, the Lounging :

Hunter and Monkey : :

Hindoo Devotee, account of :

Irifhman 's account of his death, an anecdote

Poichumous works, do :

Irifh. Picture room, an anecdote-

lireiiiti of a blind man :. :

1-43-

142
142

145
166

I7J

199

in
IZ2
122

163
167
I7-I

183
191

193
199
207

51
65

95
103
14a

194

60

63

87

91
98
115
118
122
126

138

139
142
151
258-

174
191
127

207

5°
»3

83

87

115
126'

142
151

I5S

59

AMUSING CONTINUED.

lnduft'ry and (

Idlenefs cured, or an Irifh blunder : :

Impartial, anecdote of : : :

Irifhman Haymaker : : :

Inch, Mr. anecdote >:f : : :

Irifhmau's cow and tail, an anecdote,

Irifh Eggs : - : :

Inhumanity of St. Point : :

Irifhman, anecdote of : : :.

Jealoufy, dreadful effects of : :

Jack (a tar) and the poft chaife :'
:

James Taylor, anecdote of : :

Johnfon, Dr. anecdote of : :

Juror, the death of a : :. :.

John, Duke of Anjou, anecdote of : :

Junker, profeffor, do :
: :-

Know one woman by thefe prefents, an anecdote

Kick, anecdote of the cant word :

:

:

Kennicot's Fig, Dr. : :• :

,Lady's unfortunate ride, an anecdote :

Ladies Vindicated, : : : : :

Libel in folio, cleared by a duodecimo :

Law-Suits, remark on : : •

Louis XI, anecdote of : : :

Link-Boy, an anecdote : : :

Legal meafure, an anecdote

Linden Tree, bignefs of : !-.

Longevity at Peterfburgh, : : :

Lucky incident, or the guineas returned

,

:

Law-Suit, length of : : '•

Lotteries, origin of 1 : •. '

Love and Beauty, :
- 1

v
XiOve, picture of :

*
: -

Luxury, : : : : :

Ladies, an anecdote on
Leap down the Niagara,

Married Lady's queries,

Mile Stones, '

: :

Mail Stage, an anecdote oi

Matrimonial Ring, : /^ ,i

Mifer, anecdote of a. • -*~- ^LLT'-r''

Marriages, lingular ones, l.

Mifer, riches of a : : '•:

Mufical Pigs, : :

Monkey Carpenters, : : :

Mifers, Grey and Hopkins, anecdote of

Mufician, by Timothy Catgut, :

Mufical Swindler, an anecdote,

Mr. Moundy, Dr. Radcliffe and Dr. Cafe, anecdote of

Mifer, anecdote of a : :

Money coining in the Tower of London,

Materials for thinking, : :

Man, compared to a Book,, : •

Matrimonial Memory, : »_

Mufeum, a ramble in the : »
'•

Memory, remarkable inftance of : :

Medicine, true remark on :

Maclean Lauchlin, anecdote of

Mafon, the poet, anecdote of : •

Modefty, by a lady,

Mantaccini, the charlatan of Paris : :

Miftuke, humorous *

Nantucket, origin of - - -
.

Neck and Heels, married

Naked Elbows, advice on
Mary Ann Smartly, vindication of -.

Rebecca Plainly, advice to Mary Ann «

Mary Ann Smartly, in ar.fwer to Rebecca,,..

Rebecca Plainly to Mary Ann,
Moll Pitcher to Mary Ann and Rebecca,

Mary Ann and Rebecca to- Moll Pitcher,

Negro Boy made a Prince,

Nautical Difpatch,

Nights lengthened,

Novel Reading, defence of

Names, appropriate figns,

Neck or. Nothing, an anecdote,

Nonfenfe, an anecdote,

Navigation, advantages &c. of

Oftrkl'-'s Eggs, an anecdote,

Obfervations, -..-.'-
Orthography, an anecdote,

Ohoy ! Boatfwain, Ohoy ! an anecdote,

Ocean, adddrefs to the

Ox, roifted whole on the river Elbe,

67
71

75
139
146
146
151
1:66

194

75

79
9*
118

139
146.

180

107

159
187

i-S

a6
28

58
83

L°3

103
in
Hid
Hid

142
147

153
•83

191

199
207

12

15

15

46
19

47
53
SS
67
87

9?
107

119
122

126
130
134

135
14a

146
163
166
aid.

ibid

179
XOI

26

58
68

74
82

94
102

42
44
79
94
98
*35
J 35
150

83

103
107
11 (

Oxford Scholar, an anecdote, - - *JJ

Pumpkin Peaches, « - - 4
Parrot, an anecdote, - - - - -. 19
Preface of Ycnaf dan Nuf, - - 3»
Pholos, on Turell's Cabinet, - -- - 45
Playing Cards, origin of - - - - 48.

Paint, for the ladies, - • - - 59
Parents, a Son's letter to -- - - 59.
Philpot, advertifement of - = - 60
Praife, ..... 67
Phyfician and his Apprentice, - - 79.
Pearls, origin of -• 86-

Philip the ad, anecdote of - - 95
Peace and War, Wax Work at the Mufeum, - 1 63
Borter Mrs. benevolence and courage of - 1 10

Punctuation, an anecdote, - - 114-

Parifian Wit, an anecdote, - - *39-
Promifes, - - -. - 14*
Patient and Phyfician, an anecdote, - - 147
Penny faved, &c. - - - 150-

Pottrait divided, a Parifian anecdote, - - Hi
Pencil, power of -..-.-. - 191
Phyfiognotrace, -. -. - - 15 r

Pleafure, trial of 154-

Publias Pifa, anecdote of -•» - 159
Plumb Pudding, made at Paris, - - 187
Paffion, .... 193
Player, an anecdote, ... 195
Prieft's Sermon, at the feftival of St. Stephen, - 199.
Penn Wm. an anecdote of - -- - 203
Printing, early - - • - - 31

1

Quejy, by Efquire Snip, ... io»,

Mima Snip, anfwer to -. -, - - 106
Quaker, honefty of - - — "' H5
Rabbits underftanding latin, • 75
Ranelaigh Mafquerade, - - - 95"

Red-Breaft, an extract, - !
10a

Refearch, the bible enumerated . - - - "4
Rodriguez, the valor of .... 139
Roqueloufe, Duke de, anecdote "of .... 166

Rake, the, an extract, - - - *8a

Ruffs, commencement of ~ - *99

Sign Board, an anecdote, -- -• - ao-

Snob and Snip, an anecdote, - 2^v

Sign Board; .direction for - . . - 23

Sublime and Beautiful, an anecdote, - - ao-

Singularities of War, -. - - as"

Swindling and Burglary, - -' - 5*

Subordination, - - - - 67

Silk, firft ufe of - - - - 71

St. Peter's lounge, - . - " 79'

Shoe Maker, put to College, - - 79.

Sailor, anecdote of - - - - " °7

Swindling, anecdotes of .... I03-

Schoolmafter, anecdotes of ... io5> IJ 9
Sea Captain, anecdote of '

- - -- I07

Sagacity of a Dog, - - -• - 107

Sincerity, .

-- ..--126
Six Loaves, an anecdote, - - - - 126

Scots, an anecdote, ,
-. - - -- - rl 7

Surgical Bon Mot, - ... - 130

Sublime Fuftian, or a penny candle, -. - 139.

Shrew, Negro method of taming a - - *40-

Storm, a Fragment, - - - '" _- 'iiJ-

Snip, an anecdote of - - - " " z °3

Student, poetry of a - - - - I °°

Shark and Pocket Book, an anecdote, - - 175

Self-Love, ... - 186

Senfibility, inftances of, in Children, - - >l"d.

Soldier fhould be brave but not profane, - - 1 94

Student of two. Colleges, - - - - *94-

Se»en Sleepers, a fable from the Koran, - - 203

Simile, Staphocrates, - - 207

Samnites, a cuftom of - - - " - an

Trees, fruitful, an anecdote, - - - ia-

Tobacco Pipe, a Canadian meafure, - - 37

Taylor's bill againft a Lawyer, - - - 60

Tea Table, prefent at 79

Tar on Horfeback, anecdote of a - - 9 1

To-pograghy, an anecdote, ... - - 103.

Truth, an Indian Tale, - - - - 118

Tom Jones, an anecdote of - - la 7

Trade, by Bifhop Newton, ... 146

Thcordoric, king of the Ortrogoths, anecdote of - 146-

Tale, a lingular, - - - " " x53
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Taylor, technical exprcflionj of a

Tlgroncs, conjugal affection of
Tower-Hill Tar, the

Travelling Snuff-taker,

Thieves, curious proceeding of

Tom Snicker, can't pleafe the ladies,

" Two deep," an anecdote

Ugly Hufband, an anecdote,

Vine Leaf, a Parifiah Anecdote.
Viviers Cardinal, anecdote of

163
167

175
199
107
211
211

114
162

AMUSING—CONTINUED.
Watchman and Wind, • - - IX

Women, observations on 48
Writers, whimfical names of their works, - 48
Waffiington, thoughts on -. - - 35
Wit, Blackfmith'sVices, 56
Window Sadies, an anecdote, - - "75
Wentworth, Gov. anecdote of - - 79
Widow's advice or will; 1 - - - 79
Widow's Hufband an anecdote of - - 98
Witman's hair dying Powder, - - - HX.

Wives bought at Ruction, an anecdote,

Watchman, an anecdote, -

Wife, advertifement for a - - -

Wild Hog, chafe of ...
Watchmaker, fignboard of a

White and the yolk, aji anecdote of a dreamer,
Woman, an oriental anecdote,

Witchcraft, burniug for - -

Yankee, origin of - - -

Young, Dr. anecdote of

USEFUL viz. Chemistry, Medical, Agriculture, Improvements, &c.

ART, works of - - - . -

Aphides, or Plant Lice,

Anemocorde, a new mufical lnftrument
Anjou Cabbage, - - . •

Acouftic I nit rumen ts, experiments on
Apple Tree Worms, cure for

Articles of advice, ...
Ammoniac, trials on
Aftronomical Communication,
Antrax and Carbuncle, cure for

Bofton Difpenfary, Officers of

Black Snake Root, cure for the Yellow Fever
Barn Floor, new invented

Bofton Difpenfary, Apothecaries to

Beet Root, manufactured intaSugar,
Burn or Scald, remedy for -

Butter, how prefervedin Turkey,
Boat that will not overfet,

Butter, how cured,

Bricks, new. kind, -

Bite of ajnad dog, how cured,

Columbium, a new Mineral,
Corn, preventative of againft infects,

Confufnptive Perfons, receipt for

Comet difcovered by Mechain,
Chart, American Seas,

Cloth made water proof by the Chinefe,

Cancer, cure for a ....
Copal Varnifli, how made, ...
Charlefton Medical Regifter,

Cider how made, - ...
Currant Buffi, culture of

Charcoal, properties of ....
Clover Seed, method of tbreffiing,

Cloth, Impermeable, - -

Corn, how preferved, - t

Cholera, cure for the - -

Commencement, Harvard College,

Cucumbers how to pickle

Columbian Mufeum, additions to the

Cicero, to his fon Marcus, on diffipation.

do. do. do.

Donations of Chambers Wharton,
Deaf and Dumb, ....
Dye, Tyrian
Drowned Perfons,.directionsforreft,oring

Dyfentary, cure for the

ACKLAND, Lady Harriet, biog.

Amfterdam, defcription of - - -

Antwerp and Bruffels, defcription of
Angelo Politian, biography of

Arria, wife of Pcetus, v

Barton, Dr. publifhing his Elements on Botany,
Bat, defcription of

Ternate ... . -. .

Bald Eagle, - ...
Benezet Anthony, biography of
Bellamy, Thomas E. trial of

JBulkely John,
Buffon, the natural hiftorian,

Becket Thomas, biography of

Coffins, ftone belonging to Hid. Soc.

Chambers, Ephraim life of -. -.

Chinefe, ....
Cecil Wm. Lord Burleigh, biography of

Catherine I. Emprefs of Rufiia,

C'-.ins found in Medford, plate of

Crownioffiield, a aew plans,

36
60

93

99
143
163

170

59
103

' 19

3

3

3

7

54
70

119
127
127

135

143

3

7

99
114

W5

143
147
147
163

179

51
87

155

6
14
18

90
194

27
n
15

26

78

78
90
170
186

5

53
70

126

134
*9
58

202

23

95
143
190

103
in
119
123

143

147
183

7

«35

147
167

170

47
159
163

Duelling, a ferious ftory of -

Epilepi'cy, cured by rough fait,

Elephant Hunt in Ceylon, -.-.--
Electricity, .....
Enamel, how prepared,. ...
Farmers, precaution to ' - -

Fruit Trees, regenerating decayed

Farmer's advice to - -

Fruit Trees, how preferved from froft,

Flea, how.driven from'rooms, perfons, &c.

Furniture Poliffi, -

Farmers, on cutting Buffies

Glafs making, faving in ...
Grandpre's Voyages, in the prefs

Gunpowder, how Strengthened, . . -

Garlic tafte, how removed

Green Corn Pudding,

Horfes prevented from running away with carriages

Hints to hufbandmen,

Humane Society, cautions of

Infant fwallowing a knife, cured of

Infect in the liver of Man,
Ink, how made,
Induftry, extract from an Effay, on

Indian Corn, how preferved from Birds,

Indian Rubber, how madey^". '-MNw -

Influenza, cure fof," ¥ , r^.. fq A
Kine Pox, efficacy of U -

J" ^J
Linen, how to take ftains-aj^ q fCbO/- -

Lice on animals and trees, how deftroyed,

Longitude, by Capt. Matthew C Groves, .'.

Lock-jaw, cured by opiate friction

Monument to the memory of Dr. Stearnes,

Medicinal and Bahamic Spring,

Milky Way - -

Mainten Mrs. on advice to females,

Manufactures,.

Mathematical Queftion,

Anfwer to - - -

Magnetic Needles,

Market Women, hint* to ...
Mete, the wonderful tree of Mexico
Mahogany, poliffi for - ...
Moulding of Wood, - - - ipj

Navigators uie of a corked bottle, -. - 131

Nipples, method of treating fore - -. 147

HISTORICAL, BIOGRAPHICAL, &c.

92
63

95
115
122

147
163

167

Clarendon, Lord, life of - .

Dog, attachment ofa.

Difmterment of the Kings, tec. of France,

Dodd, Dr. effects of Diffipation.

Eponia, wife of Sabinus, ...
Fiffies, Treatife on, by Lacepcdo,
Fift, fecundity of

Flechier, Biffiop of Nifmes,

Giant Clam,
Globe, population of -

.

.

Jenners, Edward Doct.flcetches of

Lear Benjamin, life and death of

Michaux Andre, works of

Malkin, extraordinary life of

Matilda, emprefs of Ruffia, character of

Ornithorhynchus, natural hiftory of
Ognao, difcovery of

150

6

174

7
30

129

26

30

50

46

19
130
202

3

3.0

Oak, &c.ftained like Mihogany
Optical Inftrument,ncw

Oak Leavos, properties of

Plannets newly difcovered, .

Phyftognotrace, orprofile machine,

Pendulum, improvement by Mr. Laung,
Paint brown, how made
Parchment, how tp recover writing

Paint, milk, method of making,

Purifying a loaded Ship, directions for

Play things, ...
Picking feed Wheat

Quickhlver found ^t Cottah,.

Reflections, Serious

Seals, mode of killing --

Screw turning, new mode of

Snow, preventative of Fevers, ->.

Sun, Theory of the

Sea Water renderecTfit for waffiing,

Spur to Female Induftry,

Spirit, how made from potatoes,

St. Anthony's Fire, cure of

Sheep, bounty upon
Sugar Cane, fubftitutes for

Slow Fever, an eafy cure for.

Suckling Children, remarks on

Turnips, preventative of againft the Fly,

Trees, newly difcovered,

Travellers to Africa^

Turnip, culture of -

Tobacco, medicinal virtues of

Turnips, hqw preferved from infects,

Truth, from Edgworth's Education,.

Ticks in Sheep^how killed,

Venus de Medicis,

Vinegar, radical, how made, "

White paint, how made,
Water preferved in Tanks, ' -

Water proof belt, - - .

Water Spout, defcription of

White Waffi, improvements ij

Wood fecured from Fire,

Worthy Imitation,

Water, how purified;

Wheat, Engliffi method of mowing

Youth's Magazine,

Zollikoflef 's Exercifes, publiihnient of

Porcupine,

Porcupine, continued,

PJutarch, life of

Pope, Alexander exterior of

Ringed. Snake,

Rowe, Mrs. life of.

Strawberry Plant,

Saxon, Duke of, an anecdote,
Source of the Nile,

Shatton, Daniel life and death of

Tertullian,

Thacher, Rev. Dr. life and death of

Tea in England, firft uie of

Welby Henry, Efq. biog.

Weft-Greenland, difcovery of

Woolftonecraft, Mrs. Mary
Woodhoufe, James the poet,

Zolikcffer, George Joathim, life of

.

llf,

127-

130
1*8
146.

163
r7*
203
58

191

47"

III-

167

(' 3
iiji

147
1 5u

I/O

'-95

J S>5

78
84,

123

i&i
» 63
187
206
210

44
143
151
167-

194^
30$-

44
115

7
10

44.

44.

59/
95'

99,

M7'
131-

iJV-.

4«'.-

49.

105
50-

58
74.

38
190.

70.

3o .

61

158.



[ ]

APHORISMS and Maxims, ... 143
Affliaion, - - - - 160

Baptifm in Sheffield, - = III

Chriftianity in China, proved, - - 46

Chriftians, rules for the practice of - 161

Duration, Extent of - - - 28

Duty of Children to Parents, - - 116

Evergreens, religious ufe of - - 35
Education, by Dr. Warden, - - 114
Education of Children, advice on the - 126

Funeral—at Haverhill, • - - - 16

Falls, the ufe of - .... 198
Future State certain, - . - - I 20
Friendfhip, by S. T. - - - 138
Friendfhip, how to preferve - - 202

Grandeur of the Deity, • 142
Holy Scriptures, beauties of the 38
Intemperance, - ... 130
Lockman, moral reflections of - - 138

Moralift—No. 1, The Traveller, by Eufebius, . 4
2," Be juft and fear not," do. - 8

MORALITY.
Moralift, No- 3, Patience, - 12

4, Human Nature, - - 16

5, Defamation and Slander, - 24
Maxims, - - 125, 114, 107, 101, 58, 42,

Men, thoughts on - - j6
Monitor—No. I, Advice, - - 91

2, Friendfhip, - - 102

3, Cheerfulnefs, - - 114
Moral Knowledge,- - 142
Moralift—Contentment, - - - 166

Moral benefits arife from afflicting difpenfations of

Providence. - - - 181

Men, with peaceable and tinpeaceable difpofitions, no
New Year, thoughts on, - - - 60
Noble Birth, fallacy of - - * 120
Nature, reflexions on - .

- - 166

Obfervations, - - 167, 154, 145

Oriental Apologue, ... ,
i66

Offspring of Mercy,
|

- - 194

Prayer, family, good effects of 190

Religion, beauty of - - - 67
Religion, by Truth, - - - J 60

Revelation, - » - - - 170

Revelation, concluded,

Remarks, - . •

Reftraints, three great

Stated Rules, neceffity of living by
Spiritual Decline, cautions againft

Sabbath Day, remember the

Seafons, remarks on the 1 .-

Thankfgiving, thoughts on

Thurfday Lecture—No. 1,

Wifdom of Providence,

do do.

Way to be Happy,
Widow and her Sons, a Turkifh tale,

Worihip and Devotion, in filence

I7«

197
209

138
I48
187
206

41
52
56
62
7i

76
81
9i

48
130
114
126

198

ADVENTURES of a Parrot, - 112, 10S, 104, 100

Child of Mifery, ..... - 9

concluded, - - - 14

Human Life, an allegory, - - - .- 39

Interefting Carrefpondence between Charles Waller and
Frances Cromwell, - 96,89,88,84,80,76,70,66

Kotzebue's account of the Illnefs and Death of his Wife,
- 128, 124, 120, Il6

Nettle and the Rofe, moral Cmilies - - in
Penitent Reftored, - . . - a»

ANDERSON, John Epitaph on
Acroftic, -

Apology for writing names at Inn6,

Alcander's latin verfe,

Atheifm, folly of by Darwin,
.Acroftic, by A. Z.

Adventure in Nubibus,

AriKjram, on the letters Veil,

Attu'iift Reclaimed,

AffeClad Senfibility,

Broken Looking Glafs, lines on
Bull and, no Bull, an Epigram'
Bellamy, Mrs. Petition, - -

Bagatelle, - . - .. .

Blackfmith, epitaph on -•

Biter Bit, ...
Canary Bird, by S. R.
Chrillmas Day, an o'de ...
Chriftmas Day, ....
Cupid, character of, drawn by Venus,
Cat, verfc-s oil a

Contentment, by Strephon,
Clock, inlcription on a
Coquet, epitaph on a

Difconfolate Fair, a ballad,

Debauchee, thoughts on a

Dying Indian, «

Drunkard, on a -

Day-Break, Sonnet to

Death, a poem on -

Defpor.dence, ...
Epigram, on John Joys and Mary Bond,
Exile of Erin, - -

Elegiac Stanzas, by Conrade,
Elegy on the death of Woman,
Epigram to the ladies, . -

Exile of Erin with notes,

Epitaph on a Bachelor,

Epigram by a latin poet, -

tranflation of - .

Epitaph on Mrs. Robinfon, by herfelf,

Expoftulation, -

Epigram from Port Eolio,

43
43
60

76
108
112

152
156
204

28

43
78

84
168
2oO

12

35
3»
64

160
168
168

196

92
1.1

2

184
184

NOVELIST.
Religieufe and her Son, - . - 46

Sincerity—Letter 1, Sarah to Anne, - - -132
2, Anne to Elinor, - - 136

3, do. do. 140

4, do. do. ... ^4
5, do. do. ... 148
6, Sarah to Anne, - - 152
7, Anne to Elinor, - -

.

156
8, Sarah to Anne, - - - 160
do. do. in continuation, 164
9, Anne to Elinor, - - 168

* POETRY.
Eye, lines on the ViljO^

1
' <^\ " " 80

Epitaph, .
-' - f£> - -' \ - - .84

Epitaph, - FUl'^i - 88
Epigrams, - - \{<./Rq*V> - 116,100

coat pockets, ^» - -^ - - 103
Eliza, lines by, on leaving a favourite place, - 172
Epitaph, on Ed. Tbompfon, - - . - 176
Epiftle to * s * *, 1 88
Epigram on Gold, ..... 199
Empty Gun, - - . - . - 104
Eye, lines on the - - - . - 204
Epigram, the Mifer and Spendthrift, » - 208
Equanimity, - ... . . . 212
Epigram on a beau, ..... 212

Fortune and mind a maxim, ... .24
Fame, ---... . ja
Friendfhip, an Allegory, .... 52
Frederick to Fanny Falsfair, ... .60
Fitzwilliam's folution of a Riddle, . - - 67
Franklin, French lines on .... 76

tranflation of ..... 80
Female Friend, by S. R. - . . . 104
Flowers, - - . . .192
Friendfhip, addrefs to - ' - 200

Grumbler, the . . - 120

Honora Martefia—on rocking a cradle, - 8

Birth Day Invitation, - 16
departure of a Friend - 24
death of Saitonflall, - - 5 a
Expiring Amity, - 75
Blending Spirit with Matter, . 80
on Hypothecs, - 88

Hammond to Amyntas, . . 16
Hue and Cry, - - - 48
Helan, by Prior, - . - 100
Homer, by S. R. - » - 108
Hope and her attendants, - - 140
Hope, .... 200

Impromptu of a daring mind, - -64
" I have other Fifli to fry," - - • 68
Indifference excufed, - . 180
Imitation of modern Poetry, . . ai2
John Jolly, Sonnet, . . g4

Sincerity—Letter 10, Anne to Elinor,

11, do.

1 2, do.

13, d°-

14, do.

15> do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

16, Sarah to Anne,

17, do. do.

in continuation,

17, concluded,

18, Sarah to Anne,

Triumphs of Friendfhip,

- 17*
176

- 180
- 184
- 188
- 192

196
200
204

- S08
212

72, 68, 64, si

Jacob, the Paracide,

Jealoufy, - - . .

Love, - -

Lucy's anfwer to Selim,

Lines to the memory of Mifs C. Y.
on a child chriftened George Wafliington,

Living Character, a by Conrade,
Lines to a Poetefs. -

Lines on a Grave Stone, - »
Ledyard's Praife of women,
Lucy by L.

Lines on taking leave of a friend,

Life and Pleafure, by Conrade, ...
Love, by Prince Henry, -

Lines, " As pcnfivc I thought on my Love,"
Lover's Chain, by Rofcoe, - - . - .

Lines by L**** >- - . . . .

in a fevere ftorm, - - .

by L.N.
Love, definition of ....
Lines on the death of a friend, ...
Lady, lines to a, who wore a patch on her face, -

Lines on the late deceafed Mrs. Lydia Mafon,
Lines by Zama, . - . _ . _
Love and Friendfhip, -

Lines written on vifitingthe place of the author's
nativity, - .

Miranda, Conrade to !

do. do. :
: : .

do. do. :

Mifers prayer, ....
Maxim, - - .

Matchlefs She,

Mifs A. B. by Alcorn, ...
M. W.'on quitting the Medford Academy,
Mathematical Queltion,

anfwer to ' *

Mifanthropes, by E. F. E. ...
Memento Mori, lines on - » -

Monody, 011 the death of a little girl,

Matrimony, no medium in

Monody on Edward Edes, Efq.

New Ye?.r's Day, -

New Year's Addrefs,

Navigation, from the French of Gofiher,

84
148

56
60
60
64
68

7*
76
92
100

108
124
124
13*
13a
136
17a
176
176
1 80

196
204

49
17a
20

43
84
96
108

132
139
136
148
164
204
2ia

40
43

n



c 1

Ode by Mr.
J. Homer,

Prayer,

Pleafurc by L.

Pity, - -

Pleafurc* of Retirement,

Perfian Song, by Harlequin,

Pains of Imagination,

Proportion for folution,

anfwer to

Prudence to Beauty,

Poor little child of a tar,

Rights of Women,
Rebus and Solution, (T. Paine,)

Reply to an old faying,

Rebus,
folution of

Retired Life,

Rebus, by Amicus,
folution of

Riddle,

Rebus, by »**»*'$

Rebus, by Honora Martefia,

Anfwer to ***»*'s Rebus,

Rebus, by O.
Reflexions at Sea,

Ij6

12

7*
IOO
116
128

144
152
163

89
96
9°
98

108

15*

POETRY—CONTINUES.
Sonnet, by Lydia, - - - 8

do do 40
Solitude, Ode to - - - so
Senci5lu3 to Juvenus, a poetic cpiftle, - 31
Sonnet, by CIcanthus, - - 48
Squirrel) death of - 52
Scolding Wife, - - -

.
54

Song, by Cleanthus, - - - 55
Sir Allen, - 72
Sorcerefs, by A. Z. - - 80
Solution of a Riddle in Centinel, - - 89
Serena, to - - 96
Song, by U. C.

v
- - - 96

Strife of Reafon, - - 116

Saphics, in imitation of " Southey 6 Widow," - 120
Simile, by Alonzo, ... 133

Saphics, or the cornhill vifitor, - - 136

Sonnet, celebrated French • - 151
Soliloquy, by Ardella, - - 156
Starling, a fong, ... 160

Story lfaac, lines on the death of - - 168

Sleep, by Cleora, - - 168

Simile, by S. R. - - - - 180

Sonnet, by Marcia, ... 100

Sleep, fonnet to ibid

Song, by Dr. Goldfmith, - - ibid

Thankfgiving . - _ 20
To »»»"*, ... 4^
Tempeft of the Soul, 80
Tafle and Fafhion, - - - 88
Tear of Regret, - - - 120
Time, .... ibid

To •* by ** - - - 140

do. do. - - .160
do. do. - - ' - 180

Vcrfc, latin, on a boy and girl, each with one eye. 60

tranflation of - - - 64
" Voice of hint I love," - - n6
Violet, on a ... 164

Witling and Clown, * - - 13
Writing, lines on, ... a8
Watch, lines on - - - 36
Warren Mary, memory of - -68
Watch, lines oa ... 188

Wig, to an old, - ... 200

Zama, to his miftrefs, - - : 104
Marcia to 112

Zama to Marcia, - - - 132

•* to ****** . ... . 104

AURORA, Portuguefe fhip, deftru&ion of - S3

Beale Richard, a lunatic, - - 79

Births &c. at Paris, - - - H
Bridges, at Montague, compleated, - 27

Richmond, Vir. compleated, - - 5^

Brown Chriftian, infanity of - - - - no

Connecticut Mint Company, petition of - 3°
Church in Maiden, confecration of - 54
Crarovia, famine at - - - - 122

Charpentier, Hubert, high prefervation, of - 23

Chicken with a human face, - - - 131

Dead Bodies, prefervation of - - x°3

Debt of England, - .... 42

Dutch Tranfport, deftroyed, - L - 71

Deaths—Simon Griggs, - - - - 7

Mrs.AIderly.byfirc, t - 131

Mrs. Appleton, by hanging, - *95

in Plymouth, - - - - 59
by a fall from St. Dennis, - - 122

Child of Francis Smart, - - - 181

Mary Breeze, ... 23

Wm. Bond, ... - - 119

J.
Caffon, ... - 19

Levi Durant, by a pin, - - - 11

Simon Griggs, .... 7

Sir Philip Hales, - - - 27

JohnHohbs, - - - 47
Countefs of Illelhazy, - - 122

John Maund, - - . - 19

M. de Verdinon, - 15

Ann Warner, 55
Mrs. Daniels, - - 127
Matthews, the hermit, - 119
Hon. Samuel Adams, - - 203

Solomon Leonard, . - 407

Exhibitions—Berry-ftreet Academy, - 27, 107

Mufeum, - - 123

at Dr. Stearnes' Academy, - - 79
at Mr. Bigelow's Academy, - - 47
at the Roxbury School, - 91

_:*»gle, caught at Hudfon, ... 7

MISCELLANEOUS.
Earthquakes—at Lodi and Camona, 7

Stratfburg, Germany, - - 19
Salem, - - 54
Algiers, Conftantinople, - 71

Calcutta, - - • no

Fires—Liverpool, New-York and Miffikonia, - 7

Manchefter, New-York, Brunfwick, Sackville, 1

1

Portfmouth, N. H. - - - 44
Bofton, &c. - ^^-rr,—>. " S5
Williamfburg, &c. /^>-'"'I0^\ - 58
Shamokin, Penn. /nn*I"lO I

"
' I23

Falhions—London, for Sept.

'

oa.
Parifian, 1

London, for. Nov. 36
Dec. - • - 71

Parifian and London, Jan. - 83
do. do. March, - 103

London, for April, - - 123
On His Majefty's Birth Day, - 174
London, for Aug. - - 195

Sept. .... no
Feather Bed, phenomenon of ... 147

Horrid Deed, committed at Stoddard, - - 99

Inundation in Italy, - - - io3

Imagination, force of- - - - 166

Jews at Liverpool, - - - - 79

Kentucky Vineyard, progrefs of 103

Landing of our Forefathers, celebration of the - 35
Literary—Oration by John W. Gurley, Efq. 49

Johnfon's Shakefpeare, - - - 37,175
Notices, variety of - - 44,31
Maffaehufetts Hiftorical Collections, 8 vpls. 58

Longevity of the family of Grahams, - - 19
in Wales and Scotland, 42
and Activity, - 63
of' Ferdinand Cortegrade, - 26

Murder—John Williams and family, - 11

Son of Daniel Williams, - - 27

Murder—trial of G. Tibbets and G. Whiting for i»

of Mifs Bean, - - 163

at Paris and Bingham, - - 1 1

1

Singular difcovery of a - - 166

Marfton Levi, prefervation of - - T'

Middlefex Canal, - - - .107
Magazine—Plan and Condition of - - I

Editors to their Correfpondents, - 27

do. Patrons, - - 209
do. Correfpondents, - 21 r

Monftrous Fifh, - - - - 99
Meteors, appearance of - - - 131

Otters, engagement with 59

Paper made of Corn Hulks, - - 58
Phenomenon, at Lock Tap, Scot. - - 131

Robberies—South Carolina Bank, - - 63.

Societies—Maffa. Mechanical, anniverfary of - 31
Hiftorical, donations to - - 1 17

Freemafons at Concert Hall, 47
Philadelphia, 44
Salem Female, - - - 99
Female, Newark ... 103

Bofton Franklin, celebration of - - 54
Storms—Thunder at Gloucefter, &c - - 67

Snow, May 8, - - - - 119
Hail, Concord, N. H. - - 143

Singular Foetus, - - - - 59
Southcott Joanna, the prophetefs, • - 74
Suicide, affecting inftance of - "83
Sub-marine Grotto, coaft of Malabar, - - 99
Seducer Punifhed, a law cafe, - - - 178

Theatrical Notice, - - - • 58
Tower of London, ,

- - - - 58
Trying of tricks, fatal confequeace of - - 75

Vermont—population of - - 15

Warner, William, loft in the woods, - - II

War between England and France, - - - in
Wine, fuffocation by - - - 79
Whale, - - - .75



ERRATA.
Page ad, col. id, 5 id line, for dread, read drear.

coL 3d, 8th line, for vigitating, r. vegitating.

P. 5, c. ift, in motto to Goflip, for ridicules, r. ridicules.

P. is, c. ill, line i8th,for -wag, r. cragg.—Same p. line jlft)

for rfaf, r. /£**'*.

P. 13, c. ad, line at, for exfance, read expanft.

P. 16, c. ad, line 3d, for /or, r./ar,

P. a8, c. ad, line 6, from bottom, (or fit, r.fet.

P. 60, c. ift, line aad, for may, r. may'ejl.

P. 136, c. ad, line 63, for the, r. their.

P. 140, c. ift, line 3ad,for lave, r. lofe.

P. 180, c. ift, line 10th, for mujh, r:muji.

P. ao8, c. 3. line 10th, from the bottom, for Oh hoiv degrad-

ing that faj/ion is, X. hotti degrading to that fajpan it is.
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WEEKLY MAGAZINE

:

DEVOTED TO

MORALITY, LITERATURE, BIOGRAPHIC HISTORT, THE FINE ARTS, AGRICULTURE,

GENERAL PLAN an* CONDITIONS of

this PUBLICATION.
THE Editors and Proprietors of the Boston Wkkkly

Magazine, rcl'j-vcl fully prcfcnt the public, with

this fhcct, as the Specimen of a \V>rk, b'Jth in matter and

manner, which they have been induced to commence, at

tlu recommendation of their friends.

It will readily be acknowledged, by an obferving

mind, that no auxiliaries are wanted in the field of Politics

—it is equally true, that the great a.- !. important interefts

of Commerce, require no aid, in this placi, beyond what, is

daily bellowed, by the exertions' arid induftry of thofe, al-

ready engaged in its fcrvice.

Reasoning in this manner, and difpofed to liftcn to

the voice of friendfhip, we have adventured our little

Barque on a new and untraverfed ocean, in the hope of

experiencing, from the novelty of the undertaking, a ufe-

ful and profperous voyage.

We (hall be extremely fparing of promifes, as we
deem a profule difplay at them, ,to be the dictates of a

weak or infincere mind ; we fhall therefore merely ob-

ferve, that in making our' Selections, the utmoft care will

be taken, to copy luch, as are calculated to afford infrac-

tion, as well as amufement. In furuifhing original matter,

(and from the quantity this day prefented, we may expect

much) we mull depend on the friendfhip • of thofe who
have the ability, and difpofition to oblige us with the

fruits of their genius and erudition—we hope to experience

a portion of fuch friendfhip ;
" and truft we fhall not be

found undeferving of it.

The common occurrences of the day will be briefly

noticed. To thefe will be added, - a general lift of Mar-

'

riages, Deaths,- &c. —
• CONDITIONS.

I. The Publication wi'lhe compiled in a halffiat, of ticfive
ftze, and imprefed in lite manner -with this Number.

II. The price will be Two Dollars per annum, payable one in

advance, and the remainder at the expiration ofthtrysar.-*. As
'

it is not intended to be conftdered as an advertifing paper; the

price, it is hoped, will not be thought unreafonable.

III. It will be pMi'/bed in the afternoon of emery Saturday,
' and delivered to the Subfcribcrs in town, at their houfes or

fores, and to thofe in the country by thefrf conveyance.

IV. The Firft Number isfent to the inhabitants of Bofton,

generally, gratis, as afpecimen of the plan of the Wori.—
Thofe who may feel difpofd to encourage it, will be good

enough to forward their names and addrefs, or leave it with

the carrier, 11 ha will wait on them in the courfe of the en-

fjing-n>eek:fir ihatpurpefi. The Second Number will be

delivered osily to thofe who mayjignify a def-re to encourage

_ this infant efiablifbment.

This Addrefs, and the Conditions annexed, are ref-

pecHully prefented to the public, by its devoted fervants.

SAMUEL GILBERT,
THOMAS DEAN.

Pofton, Ot9ober 36, t8cu,

ORIGINAL ESSAYS.

To soar aloft on Fancy's' wing,
And "bathe in Heliconia's fpring

;

Cull every flower with careful hand,

And ftrew them o'er our native land.,

FOR THE WEEKLY MAGAZINE.

THE GOSSIP.—-N I.

imitatores,fervum pecus !

PERIODICAL papers have hitherto been
. confidered as very proper conveyancers of

inftruftion, amufement, and fatire ; nay, through
them' ridicule has been fuccefsfully aimed, at fol-

lies, and lices, which would have laughed grave
advice out of countenance, and fet the moral rea-
foner, or judicial pleader at defiance.

Europe has had her Spectators, Tattlers, Ad-
veaturers, Guardians, Ramblers, and Idlers

Spirits of immortal genius, which dictated to the

pens of the authors of thofe ufe'ful, entertaining,

and inimitable works, whither are ye flown ?

—

Have ye quitted our tetreftial fph lit forever ; is

there not one beam of thy ra to guide
me in the adventurous talk of foftolving at hum-
ble diftance, the fteps of my illuftrious predi

Are there no little gleaning.-; in the field of litera-

ture which I can pick up ? alas no ! A Glea-
ner has been before me. What then remains if

I cannot indraft, I mud be fattsfied merely to

amufe ; and next to the perfon of fenfe and edu-

cation, I know of none more readily received into

all focieties than the Gossip. I do not mean the

malicious, impertinently curious, or officioufly med-
ling Goflip : but the good qatared inoffeniive

being who with vacant head and round unthink-

ing face, trots from houfe to houfe, picking up all

the intelligence he can, as who is going to be mar-
ried, who is lick ; who dead, and who likely to

have a chriftening in their family—who gave the

fineft dinner or fupper, had the mod crouded party,

loft or won moft at cards, wore tlie moft fafhiona-

ble drefs, pr is thought to live beyond their in-

come, and likely to appear i.i the . papers with a

woeful Y/HEREAS to their names. This kind
of being is always wplrgmp -a. fnile animates the

face» of a family cvf^
s

a\ hfe^fjroearance. The
chair is placed in ft warrnnGor«g-,\the tea ordered,
and the queftion "ofi.<*' wdfwliat news >" burfts

fpontaneous from ev&cj§rHfcfajk The budget is

then opened. The poor girl who jpft immerp-ed
'from childhood, is, not allowed to mingle as yet in

the gay world above once or twice "in a year ; lif-

tens with delight to a defcription of balls, routs,

or jams ; hears Mifs Polly is much admired, and
Mifs Harriet, has a declared lover ; md thinks, if

fhe were permitted to go abroad me might .be e-

qually fortunate. The old Lady in the eafy chair,

who for more than twenty years has turned her
back on the world and its follies, lifts up her hands
in aftonimment at the extravagance of the prefent
times, and declares, "there was no fech doings
when (he was a girl."—The virgin who has lived

perhaps near fifty years in " {ingle bleffednefs,"

and finds herfelf often overlooked or forgotten in

the parties which are formed by her more youth-
ful acquaintance, wonders ; that children are al-

lowed to mix in fuch fcenes, and is fviprifed that
" men of fenfe can have patience to mingle in fo-

ciety with mere babies," rails at yovith'and-beauty,
as ofFenfive dangerous things, and declares that
fenfe and difcretion are. alone worthy admiration.
Now if the Goffip is thus welcome, to old, young,
and middle aged ;• what more agreeable appellation

can I affume ? But Goffip as I am, and welcome
as I hope to be in all families, I do ferioufly de-
clare I trill never, liften to, or diffeminate fcanda-
lous anecdotes. I Ihaii be very glad to receive

intelligence tl t may make my friends laugh in

the 'retailing ; riay it will give me pleafure to dif-

cover any fcene of diftrefs which might affile the

benevolent to enjoy the exalted pleafure of bellow-
ing relief. I fhall deem vice and folly wherever I

find them, as fair game, either to laugh or rail at ;

and as Goffips are generally fond of (rivincr ad-
vice, Ilhallbe ready to givemine to anywho aiav think

proper to afk it. Oh it is the delight of my heart.

to be made of importance, to be entrufted with 1

fecret, that I may have the pleafure of whifpering
it, in perfetl confidence;, to half the town. Tt is

impoffible to convey an idea of the confeq us

ftiall feel when I (hall fally out in fome fin

laden with a piece of intelligence which I have
reafon to think is perfectly new. How fe!f im-
portance will fwell every feature ; and add it lead
two inches to my heiglith.

Now am I. confident, that by this time
enriofity is excited to know who, and what I am.
Some will fettle it within themfelves that I am an
idle prating fellow with more time tha.i wifdom,
who can talk a great deal and yet fay nothino-

;

others, that I am an envious ill-natured, medling'
being, determined to pry into fecrets that do not
concern me, and rail at pleafure I have not the
power to partake. But conjecture as you pleafe,

I will not unmafk. Whether male or female, young
or old, whether I write in order that I may eat,

or to amufe myfelf, ;uid weary others
J are fecrets

which I fhall not unravel—time that elucidates all

myderies will moft likely difcover this.

I have no intention of attempting to imitate

the ftyle or manner of thofe who have gone be-
fore. Alas, to put myfelf in competition with Ad-
difon, Steele, Johnfon, &c. would be as ridiculous

as for the fun was fet, to lit a ruin
candle and expeiT *Fe world to miilake'it for the
return of day. Thofe great luminaries of tafte,

wit, and literary talents-, are fet in night ; but the

world is ftill cheered and enlightened, by the bright

emanations of genius which they left behind, and
which nothing but a worfe than, gothic darknefs

can ever'obfeure. For my own part, if happily

the beams of my feeble taper may now and then

illume an humble cottage ; amufe fome folitary,

or cheer fome fad traveller, in his paflage through
this vale of tears, or arfeft one erring being in the

mad race of folly, its end will be amply anfwered,

my ambition fully gratified.

- FOR THeWeEKLT MAGAZINE.

THE FRAGMENT.——N° I.

O Child has ever heard the dory of Jack
the giant killer's cap of darhmfs, without

envying the pleafures of invifibility."

This power is," in fome degree pofTefTed by the

writer of an anonymous paper, who has peculiar

priviledge in hearing what is faid of him (or at

lead of his. productions.)

But of all the various cbfervations, to which
works of genius are expofed, none perhaps are fo

mortifying as that they mould not be noticed at

all—=and while the priviledged, invifible is fiihing

for opinions, concerning the merits of his perfor-

mance, he draws nothing from the company but
what is foreign from his purpofe—and fhews that
the object of his fondeft anticipations had net been
noticed, by the very perfens from whom he'had
expe&ed a cloud of incenfe—or a ftorm of cenfnre.

Publications that are actually intended for the
amufement, or for the profit of the reader, if they
gain the honor of an attention from" the public,
are immediately fufpefted of fome political defigB,
and the merit that is damped on them by the no-
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tie? which they receive, is feldom a defence from

the fcrutiny of fufpicion. A work fo well guard-

ed as to be proof to fuch inquiries, if it fhould

difcover brilliancj, as well as ftrength, is however,

too valuable for a concealment of the author. And
the curiofity of the reader, cannot be fufficiently

gratified without both his name and his defign.

—

In this cafe flood the author of the Mirror, whofe

reply on the occafion, I fhall be gratified by the

liberty of applying to the Fragment :—
" The complexion of my paper will depend on

a thoufand circumftances which it is impoffible to

forefee. Befides thefe little changes to which ev-

ery one is liable from external circumftances, I

rniift fairly acknowledge, that my mind is natural-

ly much more various than my fituation. The

difpofition of the author will net always corref-

pond with the temper of the man. In the firft

character I may fometimes indulge a fportivenefs

to which I am a ftranger in the latter, and efcape

from a train of very different thoughts, into the oc-

ciifional' gaiety of the" Weekly Magazine.
" Somebody has compared the publifher of a

periodical paper of this kind to the owner of a

Stage Coach who is obliged to run his vehicle,

with or -without paffengers. One might carry on

the allufion through various points of fimilarity.

I muff confefs to my cuftcmerg, that the road we

are to pafs together, is not a new one ; that it has

been travelled again and again, and that too, jn

much better carriages than mine. I would only

infmuate, that, though the great objections are ft ill

the fame, there are certain little edifices, feme beau-

tiful, fome grotefque and feme ridiculous, vviiicn

people, on every fide of the road, are daily build-

inp-, in the profpecx of which we may find fome a-

ir/ufcrncnt. Their fellow -paffengers, will fome-

times be perfons of high, and fometimes of low

rank, as in other Stage Coaches ; like them, too,

fometimes grave, fometimes facetious ; but that la-

dies, and men of delicacy, may not be afraid to

take places, they may be allured that no fcurrilous

or indecent company will ever be admitted."

USEFUL and INSTRUCTING.

MRS. RQWSON's ACADEMT.
ON Thurfday, 14th inft. the public were gratified by an

Exhibition of the Drawings, Needlework, and other im-

provements of the young ladies of Mrs Rowson's Acade-

my, in Mcdford. The Pupils, &c. affembled in Franklin-

Hall, Naffau-Street, which was decorated with a number
of very beautiful fpecimens of Embroidery, Paintings and

-Drawings, in water-colours, maps, &c. &c. A variety of

pieces of Writing executed in a ftyle of neatnefs and ele-

gance, which 'did great honor bo:h to the young ladies

—

and their Inftructreffes. The exercil'es were appropriate,

and performed with precifion and accuracy. The Pupils

displayed a very competent knowledge of Engliih Gram-
mar, Geography and Hiftrory—and one gave evident proofs

that fhe Lad hot been inattentive to composition—deliver-

ing a very affecting Farewell Addrcfs, as fr.e was on the

point of quitting the Acadc&.y, where lhe has'refided above

two years. Two Poems and feveral pieces in prpfe were
read by the young iadics, with taite and propriety ; one of

each kind we' have procured, thinking they would be an

acceptable gratification to our friends, 'ihe ladies were
atrired with the greateft fimpilcity ; no ornament whatev-

er appearing among them—-ail pure white, a fit emblem of

dieir own innocence.

RIGHTS'ofwOMAN.
READ Br MISS M. WARNER.

TX?"HILF. Patriots on wide Philofcphic plan,

V V Declaim upon the wond'rflus Rights of Man
;

May 1 prefume to fpeak ? and tho' uncommon,
Stand forth the champion of the Rights of Woman.
Nay ftart not gentle firs, indeed 'tis true ~\

That Woman has her rights, as well as you, >
And if ihe'i wife, Ihe will alftft them too. . J

I

If you'll have patience, and your wrath forbear,

In a few words I'll tell you what they are.

You know, when Man in Paradife was plac'd,

(Bleft garden with eternal verdure grae'd)

In vain for real happinefs he tried,

'Till heaven in companion, from his fide

Taking a rib, fair live in all her beauty

Appear'd ; to Adatn proffering her duty,

In terms fo gentle, fweet, and void of art,

That e'er he thought on't, Adam loft bis heart,

Now pray don't think I mean to take Eve's part

No, fti'd no right, 'twas acting very wrong,

To liflen to the Serpents flattering tongue ;

And from her error, her defendant's claim,

A right to be tenacious of their fame ;

Knowing how eafy fhe was drawn afide,

We claim a right to call up all our pride.

Difcretion, honor, fenfe, to our afiiftance

And keep iufidious flatterers at a diftance.

Next we affert our right, for 'tis our pride

In all domeftic matters to prefide ;

And on the myftery of raifrng pies,

Compounding tews, and foups, philofophize ;

Study the bu£i, the vine, or brambles fruit,

Into tranfparent jellies to tranfmute ;

Whip the light fyllabub, all froth and mow, ,

White, fweet, and harmlefs, like a modern beau.

Are fathers, brothers, friends ; opprefftd with care,

We claim a right'm all their grief to fliare ;

Shed balm upon their pillow of repofe,

And ftrip of thorns life's quickly fading rbfe ;

Augmenting to the utmoft of our power,

The pkafures of the gay or tranquil hour ;

While man abroad for happinefs may roam,

Tis ours to nuke a paradife at heme.

Our known excluiive priviledge of beauty

You all allow ; and next in filial duty

Pre-eminent we ftund. The Grecian dame,

Who daily to her father's prifon came,

And while maternal foudnefs wrung he- heart, ..

Forfock the mother's, for the daughter's part.

The fair Virgh>iat?v<^i((nvy&uld not withftand

The ftroie cJ^rath, fvorrrVlov'd fathers hand

;

But meelly/yieldedrieiftlSejext fad hour

Should give her to the vUp'Jpecemvir's pow'r ;

The gentle Rn«l^agi^>&rt by frkndfhip tried,

Rcfus'd to iuit forlorn Naomi's fide,

Boldly affe/ted, and her right approved,

To fer've ti\e mother of the man fhe had lov'd.

As 'tis -our tight, oh ! be it ftill our praile,

To gild ths/eve of our dear parents days, [doom,

Smooth tS dread flope Which leads to man's la.lt

And deconle with grateful love, their tomb.

Next 'tis, oijr right to watch the lick's mans bed,

Bathe tbe ijaroTn limb, or bind the aching head.

Pruerit each naufcous draught with tendernefs,

And htye-the anxious tear we can't reprefs
;

On tipt.be glide arov.nd.lhe darkened room,

And ftuve by fmiles to diiiipate its gloom,

Chear, comfort, help them patient to endure,

And mitigate the ills we cannot cure.

We claial undoubted right the tear to dry,

Which giihes i'rorn afflictions languid eye,

The widows heart to chear, her wrongs redrefc,

And be the mother of the parentlefs ;

Snatch theim from vice, or poverty's abode,

And dedicate their orphan lives to- God.

Net by immuring them in gloomy cells,

Where palCtd fear, or fuperftitiou dwells,

Eut teaching them the duties of their nation,

Guarding their infant minds againll temptation,

Learning them by induftry how to be

Good ufeful member? of fociety. .

Thefe are our rights : thofe rights who dares difpute

Let him ipcak now. No anfvver, what all mute ?

But foft, methinks fome difcontented fair

Cries, *' Thefe are duties, mifs." Agreed, they are,

But know you not that Womans proper fphere

Is the domeftic walk ? To interfere

With polities, divinity, or law,

As much defer\w;d ridicule would draw
Cn Woman,—as the learned grave divine,

Cooking the foup.on which he means to dine ^
Or folemn Judge the.winders at his knee,

Preparing filks to work embroidery.

Domeftic duty ! Ob how hleA are we !

All women are not fo, for we are free

Thofe duties to perform, in varied ftations,

While the poor women of the eaftern nations,

Shut from fociety, hard ! hard ! their cafe is

Forbid to walk abroad, or fhew their fac-s ;

From every care, from thought and duty free

Live lives of liftlefs inactivity.

Live did I fay ?—no, I'm miftaken there,

'Tis vigitating, like the gay patterre,

Where tulips, rofes, pinks, allure the eye

;

Expand their beauties, are admir'd, and die.

While fummon'd to employ lifes active pcw'rs
How great, how bleft, a privilege is ours 1

While laudably empioy'd, all men refpet? ue;-.

Opprefs'd, we have fathers, brothers to protect us ;

And are we Orphans ; Orphans never crave

In vain, protection from the good and brave,

Then ever let it be our pride ye fair,

To merit their protect ion love and care,

With ufeful knowledge be our heads well ftor'd,

Whilft in our hearts we every virtue hoard,

Thefe rights we may affert, and howe'er common,
Thefe, and thefe only ; are the Rights of H'sman.

INFLUENCE OF THE FEMALE CHAPACTER ON
SOCIETY IN GENERAL. .

READ BY" MISS C. HUTCHING*.

DIFFERENT nations, and various characters

of men in thofe different ni'dons, have given to

Women different degrees in the fcale of intel-

lectual being ; fome fink her to a grade fcarce a

remove from the peacock, the parrot, or the macaw ;

others ftill more degrading, clafs her with that

ftupid drudge the afs, and fome with the patient

camel, kneeling to receive its allotted load, or the

fawning fpaniel, fondly kifiing the hand by which

it has been cruelly, and perhaps unjuftly chaftifed.

To mark the degree where they fhould be placed,

is neither my province nor intent ; they are in the

eye of unprejudiced reafon undoubtedly fo to be

confidered, as ranking higher or lower according

to the brilliancy of their understanding, the virtues

of their hearts, or the extent and ufefulnefs of

their talents. But one thing I will beg leave to

obferve ; their manners, habits, and inclinations,

have a much more diffufive influence on fociety in

general, than the other fex are willing to allow.

To ' exemplify this, obferve the children of a wo-
man of fenfe, virtue, and refinement, and fee what
modefty, delicacy, and unaffected rationality, dig-

nify the conduct of her daughters ; what magna-

nimity, undaunted, bravery, .and fteady integrity,

charadterife her fons. The purity of her mind is

evinced by the neatnefs and regularity of her fa-

mily. In her perfonnl ornaments though per-

fectly fimple, me is always elegant ; thofe who
behold her, wiih and ftrive to imitate her. In her

manners, courteous without fervillity, and dignified

without arrogance. The ill-bred and rude are

corrected by her example ; the meanly proud are

taught humility by her artlefs affability. Where
is the family whofe miftrefs is a woman of a cul-

tivated understanding, and really good heart ; not

fooliihly attempting to rife above, nor thought -

lefsly finking below the duties of her ftation ; but

every branch of it partake in fome degree, of her

fuavity of manner ; catch as it were impercepti-

bly, her benevolence, purity and gentlenefs—nay

her influence extendi farther, her inferiors loving

and refpefting her character, follow her example ;

her fuperiors, confeious of her worth, refpeft her

according to her merits—not the rank fhe holds

hi fociety—and the molt audacious libertine would

not dare to offend her, for there is fuch heavenly

majefty in virtue, it is like an adamantine fltield to

beauty, and guards it from affault. Men are in

general' apt to depreciate the merits of the oppo-

lite fex, not men of fenfe and candour—no, though

they even argue that two funs cannot ihi'ie in the

fame hemifphere ; yet thsy can piiEoiutely admife
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the luftre of the moon even at her full, and arc wil-

ling (he fhould mine moll rt fplendidly glorious, pro-

vided the admiring multitude are convinced, and
freely own that fhe derives her fplendor from the

planet of day. And true it is, the moon would
he a dark and cheerlefs mafs without the fun's re-

fra&ed light,amiWoman, anifolatedmifcrablebeing,

without the protecting arm and directing judg-

ment of Fathers, Brothers, or Friends of the other

iex. But this allowed, it takes not from my for-

mer argument of the influence of female manners

on fociety in general. The Father gazes with de-

light, while liftening with rapture to the conver-

fation of a well-informed Daughter ; the Brother,

however profligate his manners, or licentious Lis

principles, puts a guard on his words, looks and
actions in the prefence of his virtuous filter. What
then is the inference ? Were all Women rational,

unaffected and virtuous, coxcombs, flatteress and li-

bertines would no longer exift. What man would
entertain a woman with nonfenfical trifles, if lie

were certain to be treated with contempt ? Who
would flatter a woman, however handfome, if fen-

fible he would only be defpifed for his folly ? Or
what man would dare to breathe a word deroga-

tory to the fanctity of virtue, if confeious the wo-
man he moft efteemed, would by an indignant

glance, look him into annihilation ; and by an ef-

fort of heroic virtue, tear him (however beloved

before) from her heart forever ? Man degrades

us in the fcale of beings, and why ? becaufe we
take no pains to preferve our own dignity. Wo-
men were not formed to lead armies on to con-

queft', to prefide in the fenate, or decide in the

intricacies of the law ; but it is equally certain na-

ture never designed her, to pafs her time in de-

ciding on the colour of a ribbon, the form of a

robe, or the placing of a cap. . She has a reafon-

ing foul, let her improve its powers ; foe has

ftrength of mind, let her exert it. Let her con-

feerate the pure temple of her fojil to Virtue ; let

Religion raife the alter, and Reafon faenfice upon

it Envy, Vanity, and falfe Plealure, thofe daemons

ever ready to lead the female heart aftray. Then,

none will approach the facred Fane without ref-

peit—our brothers, awed by our virtue, will ne-

ver tranfgreis her facred laws ; our friends, charm-

ed with our good fenfe, and pleafed with our fo-

ckty, will model their manners by that rule which

would be only fure to obtain our approbation—

the prefent generation would admire ; the riling

one revere us ; and future ages blefs our memo-
ries, as having led the way to real felicity in this

life, and planted flowers in that dreary avenue

ihrongh which we muft pafs, to that which is to

come. =3cooc^S>G®o===
VALUABLE INSTITUTION.

BOSTON DISPENSARY.

At an annual meeting of the Contributors to the

Bojhn Dypsnfdrj, on Thurfday, OSt. 14, 1802',

the following gentlemen were chofen Managers for

the year enfuing

:

, Jona.

John Andrews, Ef<j.

Mr. Thomas Brewer,

Mr. Benjamin Bufley.

Samuel Dunn, Efq.

Stephen Gorham, Ffq.

Rev. Dr. Parker,

Henry Hill, Ei"q.

Samuel Salifbury, Efq.

Rev. Dr. Stillman,

William-Tudor, Efq.

Rev. Dr. Weft.

William Smith, Efq.. Treasurer.
'

Upon examination of the records it was found,

that, from Oct. I, 1801, to Oct. 10, 1802, two

hundred and three patients have been recommen-

ded to the care of the Difpenfcu-7. Of which

number upwards of 185 h-jve been attended by the

feveral phyficians of the Difper.fary, and about 17

by the other gentlemen of the faculty; that of the

number recsommended

31 li.ui died— isEcur.-.d and difchargid—44 retnaia

under the care of the Difpcnfar/.—Total 101.

That 370 dojls. 39 ccr.'s wan charged by the ajotherary

for medicines, and >oi 70 by the vinter for wine, deliver-

ed to the patients within the term afoief .id.

Upon a comparative view with the report made hit

year, the number cf r-ticnts recommended li-is increafed

more than one fourth part, and the Managers regret very

much that .1 greater number ofperfons have « i'thdrawn their

fubferiptions ircim this very ufeful and benevolent inftitu-

tion, than have been added by new ful.'Vibers. They,

however, flatter themfelves that its great utility will in-

duce the generous andbenevolent to afford itayetmoreample

fupport. It is row put under fuch regulations that no ex-

pellee is incurred by either the attending or consulting

phyficians ; the gentlemen who fill thofe offices have, fince

July laft, very generoufly, and, as the managers believe,

very faithfully, attended that fervice gratis.

SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERIES.
chemistry".

IT appears from Mr. H41 cnErr's Aualyfis, (prefented

to the Royal Society of London) of a Mineral lubftance from

North America, containing a metal hitherto unknown, that

the ore cor.fiftsof iron combined with an unknown fubltauce,

and that the latter confifts of three-fourth's of the: whole.

—

This fubftance is proved to be of a metallic nature, by the

coloured precipitates which it forms w.iH pruliate of pot-

am, and with th* tin&urc of gills ; by the efieifts which

zinc produces, when imir.erfed in acid foluticns ; and by the

colour which it communicates to phofphate of ammonia,

when melted with it. From experiments made with the

blow-pipe, it feems to be a metallic fubftance which retains

the oxygen with great obftinacy. It is an acidifical metal

;

for the oxide redden; litmus paper, eipels carbonic acid,-

and forms combinations with the fixed alkalis. But it is

very ditferent from the other acidifiable metals, viz. arienic,

tungften, molybdena, and chromium ; and Mill more diffe-

rent from the uranium, titanium, and tellurium. The pre-

cipitates obtained from this ore, Mr.Haichett thinks, might

be employed with adifaBtagT^ts^jrugments. After confut-

ing feveral ingenious chy mill's,' ftThas been induced tc give

this new metal the? uilne of CeS^fsien.

NEURAL HiW'ORY.
The OmUhorhyr>fc4£ifci£b«tIt I 1 "*•"»« ^ng, and 11

inches in circumference. It is found only iu the liefh wa-

ter lakes in New South Wales : it does act fwira upon the

furface of the water, but comes up occasion ally to breathe,

in the fame manner as the turtle. The natives fit. on the

banks with fmail wooden fpeaxs, and watch them every

time they come to the furface, until they get an opportu-

nity of ftriking. When they are taken on P.iore, they life

their claws with fo much force,, as to oblige the natives to

confine thim between two pieces of board while they are

cntting off the barbs of the fpear to di'fcngage it. When
loofe, they run upon the ground with as much activity as

a land tortoife. It inhabits the banks of the lakes, and is

fuppofed to feed in the muddy places which furround the' j_

—but the particular kind of food on which they fubfift is

not known:
MEDICAL.

I HAVE been of opinion that a fweat ofblack Snake-root

will cure the yellow fever.. I have feveral realons for think-

ing this, but aiming at brevity I omit them. I wilh an ex-

periment to be made ; if it fucceed (and I have the greateft

hope of it,) I fay further that a glafs of black make root bit-

ters taken daily during the fealon will prevent any one from

taking this diftemper.

Perhaps fome phyficians may fay fuch a fweat in that cafe

is immediate death, notwithftandingwhich I pray an exper-

iment may be made.

Twenty five years ago they faid a vomit was immediate

death in the camp fever, but it proved on trial an immedi-

ate relief to all that took it, and feveral fo relieve! are here

ftill to prove it. A FRIEND.
P. S. The above fweat will cure the autumnal fever in an

hour, of which I have had 40 years experience.

Baltimore county, October 15.

AGRICULTURE.
A VERY important fecrer. in Agriculture was made

known, for the communication of which 200 guineas was

previoufly fubferibed. It is a preventative for turnips a-

gainft the iniea-caUed fly. "The difcovery is to law zlb.

of radiih feed on every acre of turnip land, with the turnips,

which the inventor declares,will fo attract the fly, as to pre-

vent its proving at all injurious to the turnip."—-[ion. pap.

[Cumviitnicationsfrom Societies or individuals, rn the aboveftib-

jefts, or any other difcovcries, -will be gratefully received, and

punctually attended to}
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tfjf Thofe Gentlemen in th'' country; who may r-'o-'rvc

1I1 fill number of this Magazine, are invited (with

their friends) to give notice to the Editors, as foon aj

pofliblc, if they wifli to encourage the undertaking

Poft-Mafters will pleafe to diftributc thofe whirh may .

be lent to them, and ufe their influence to obtain pa-

tronage ; for which the Editors will be duly fcnfible of.

This Day, is the Birth-Day of the Hon. John Adams,
Efq. of Quincy.

Isaac TlCHENOR.F.fq.is re-elected Governor of Fcrmont.
" Thankfgiving" i. appointed in this State, on Thurfday

th4«5th November.
'Tie " Literary fair," is prftyor.ed to the firft Monday

in December next, to be held at Philadelphia.

TO COMXESrOJS'DENrS.
The Editors beg leave to exprefs their grateful ac-

knowledgments, to their friends, for the original matter

with which they are able to prefent the readers of the firft

number of the Watty Magazine—and- to allure them their

lucrabations fhall always meet with due attention.

" Tie Gajjip, No. I." we greet a hearty welcome- Such
productions muft amnfe, while they wJlruB.

The author of the Fragment; will always find a geed feat

in our " ftage coach," whenever leifure will permit him to

take an airing. We are fure he will not be alone, and we
pledge ourfcives not to be found droiifmg, fo as to make it

dangerous or uncomfortable in travelling.

We fhall be happy in the continuation of the favors of

" Eufebius," the firft number of which is given this day.

" CouraJe," fhall never find us cold as ice.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS.
An Allegory ; Lines written on an Infant ; and

feveral other favors from our correspondents, fhall. enrich

the next number.
Our friends have favored us with two Novels for pub-

lication ; they are under examination.

We thank our friends for the loan of feveral valuable

Manufcripts and Publications. We (hall avail ourfcives of

occafional extracts therefrom.

ORDAINED,
At Hubbardfton, on the 20th inft. the Rev. David

Kendail. .

MARRIAGES.
At Norwich, Mr. Levi Huntington, mer. tc Mifs Ca-

tharine Rich'ards.—At Eaft-Haddam, Mr. George Rich-

ards, to Mifs Lucrctia Arnold.—At Randolph, (V.) Mr.

Stephen Tucker, to Mils Ruth Hennick.—At Providence,

Mr. Jofiah Humphrey, to Mil) Eliza W. Eafloh.—At
Wind/or, Mr. Caleb Stone, to Mifs Abigail Brown, of

Worcefter.—At Salem, Mr. George Archer, to Mifs Miry
Ofgood. -In Bofton, Mr. Daniel Butier, of Northamp-

ton, to Mifs Eliza Simpkins ; Capt. Samuel Nickels, to

Mifs Sufannah Johnfon ; Mr. LarkinSnow, to Mifs Narcy

Willis. '
'

DEATHS.
At Eftequibo, Capt. Charles Pendleton, of Stonir.gton.

At Port-au-Prince, Mr. Theodore D. Fofter, of R. Ifland,

JEt. 23.—At the Me de Los, Capt. Ifaac B. Hichborn, for-

merly of Bofton, .ffit. 34.—At Troy, Mr. Phineas Koyt ;

Mr. Herman Moffitt ; Mrs. Maria Baldwin.—At Tren-

ton, Mr. Robert Hunt, .ffit. 25.—At Bordecton, Mifs

Mary Lawrence.'daughter of Gen. Elilha L.—At Char-

lefton, Mifs Maria Louifa Viaoria De Cotter, ffit. 17,

(laughter of Madame De Cottes, of St. Domingo.—At Sa-

lem, Mr. Ifaac Perkins, .ffit. 88.—At (Portland, Mr. Geo.

Weft, .ffit. 20 ; Mr. Peter Tobin.—At Pittfton, (M.) Mrs.

Nancy Hatch, -ffit. 25, wife of Mr. Wm. Hatch.—At
Briftol, (M.) Mifs Patty Mears, .ffit. 1 3-—At Springfield,

Mrs. Mary Lyman, .ffit. jo.—At Gloucefter, Mrs. Jane

Griftin, confort of Mr. Dudley G.—At Lynn, John Carnes,

Efq. Mt. 79.—At Cambridge, John Gardner, Efq. JEt.

70.—At Dorchefter, Mrs. Sufannah Glover, jEt. 72 ; Mr.

Marquis Metcalf, of Franklin, -ffit. 22.—At Charleftown,

on Thurfday laft, Mr. William M'Neil, -ffit. 93.—On
board the Ihip Sampfon, on her pafi'age from London, to

Eofton, Mrs. Sufan Coiburn, the amiable confort of Mr.

James S. Coiburn, merchant, of this town, wlio came paf-

fenger.—On his paifage from Lifbon, Mr. Henry Ewers,

ffit 17, fon of Capt. Silas Ewers, cf this town. -In Bof-

ton, Col. William Perkins, .ffit. 60 ; Mr. Ifaac Tuckerman,

.ffit. 75 ; Mrs. Mary Conde, JEt. 47 ; Mrs. Abigail Daw-
fon, Mt. 16 ; Mrs. Hannah Conner, widow, .ffit. 7,5 ; Mr.

Eenj. Baiter, ffit. 73 ; Mr. Thos. Foote, of Kennebe ck.
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POETRT.

We rifle Parnassus of every fwcet,

A fanciful garland to make ;

OIi flight not the off'iing we lay at your feet

Ye fair : It war made for your fake;

FOR THE WJiEKLY MAGAZIN.

MIRANDA.
WHEN firft I faw Miranda's face,

Adorned with each bewitching grace,

Which love and joy could bring

;

Struck with her fascinating form,

1 thought her blythe as opening morn,
And chearful as the fpringi

The longer known, fhe charm'd the more,

?4ufic and wit had join'd their ftore,

To all the force of reafon ;

Her foul chafte as the dews which lay,

On fnow drops in an April day,

Yet warm as fummer feafon.

Her fenfe and fweetnefs fnar'd each heart,

Yet none their paffion dar'd impart,

Such pure refpect fhe taught 'em.

The fun of May was in her eye,

Her lips the cherries fcarlet dye,

Her bofom tempting Autumn.

Thus every feafon lends a {hare,

To decorate the charming fair,

Few lovlier are than fhe.

But Winter in that bread of fnow,

Has plac'ed a heart, though it can glow,

Is ice, cold ice, to me.
COMRADE.

CAMBRIDGE.

EPIGRAM.
On the Marriage of John Joys, to Mercy Bond.

A HOUGH John for Mercy long had pray'd,

And many fchemes for Mercy laid ;

Yet Mercy ftill—of Hymen fond—
Put off her Joys, and kept her Bond.
JohM (parry'd thus) the ficarfly'A,

And foon his Rev'rence Mercy cr/'d !

Conferring Mercy hcar'd his voice,

Gave up her Bond fordearer Joys.

MONITORIAL DEPARTMENT.

FOR THE WEEKLY MAGAZINE.

THE MORALIST. N° I.

THE cautious traveller, who is a ftranger to

the way, will inquire which of the many-

reads before him, leads to the place of his def-

oliation. He will walk with careful fteps through

the different and untried places, he has to go over.

His care and vigilance will be encreafed, as thofe

are multiplied.

Happy would it be for us, if in the journey of

life, we ufed the fame precaution ! Happy, in-

deed, if, to treat prudence in our common affairs,

we added the utmoft deliberation andveircumfpec-

tion in all our moral aftions.

For want of this how many times are we oblig-

ed to " go back forrowing" over the ground we
have cautioufiy trodden?? And frequently, cannot,

with all our repentance, repair the lofs and injury

our own imprudence has brought upon us. How
much eafier to prevent by care, than to remedy by
repentance, the falfe fteps of hurry and inattention.

We are moral agents, deftined to pafs a life of

change and trial here, and foon, very foon, to land

on the firm and immutable ground of an eternal

exiilence. The happinefs of every part of life

depends much on our conduct in the preceding

period—in the fame manner the condition of the

future on the general tenor of the prefent.

EUSEBIUS.

VARIETY.

LONDON FASHIONS

—

for September.
Evening D.iesses—I. A round drefs of thin white

muflin, trimed round the bofom with lace ; the fleeves fhort

and very full. A loofe body of muflin trimmed with pink

wrorn over the drefs.—A cap of pink muflin ornamented
with wreaths.

2. A round drefs of white muflin, the back full and low
on the fhoulders; the bofom trimmed with lace, the fleeves

plain with lace let in round the bottom. A fpencer of yel-

low fillt, covered and trimmed with black lace. A Spanifh

hat of yellow filk covered with black lace, turned up in

front, and ornamented with a yellow feather.

Walking Dresses— I. A walking drefs of buff muflin,

with long fleeves of white cambric muflin. A habit fhirt

of cambric, the front trimtd with lace. A bonnet of buff

muflin.

2. A child's walking drefs of cambric muflin, drawn
clofe round the neck with a frill ; full long fleeves. A firaw
hat tied down with blue ribbon.

observations.—The prevailing colours are white, buff,

lilac, and blue. Large ftraw hats, and fhort round dreffes

trimmed round the bottom with lace, or narrow frills of

fine muflin, are much arjopted for walking. Spanifh cloaks

and final! round hats with white veils or feathers, are very
general.

PUMPKIN PEACHES.
A Cincinnati paper, ofthe nth. ult. mentions the follow-

ing extraordinary facl, that, "in the garden of Col. John
Armftrong, of Columbia, there is a peach tree, on which is^

fruit, nearly as big as a half bufhel, and which, as is fup-

pofed, would weigh from 20 to 25 pounds.

ACCOUNT of a MODE of KILLING SEALS.
On the fouth fide of thejfAercf;S5aHte, is a village nam-

ed Agala. Its inhabitants; in 'addftflinVo the agricultural

labors which are common to -them) ©ith the other iflan-

ders, avail themfelvesl of their ntu^tion to carry on the

feal-fifhery. They live^MJtJPjiJi^SJ8* of only two miles

from the lea, which, nevertn^fes7"tTiey cannot reach with-
out defending precipices, of which the bare afpect is fuf-

ficient to infpire terror. Thofe mountaineers, however,
having acquired intrepidity from habit, defcend to the fea-

fide with aftonifhing agility, only fupporting themfelves

by a thick rope fattened to a tree or the point of a rock.

At the water-edge, the rocks that border the fea are full

of caverns, into which the feals retire to fleep, and to bring

forth their young. To penetrate into thefe caverns, it is

neceffary for the adventurer to wade in the water almoffc

chin-deep, taking care to hold aloft the piftol with which
he intends to fhoot his game. If the feal happens to be
afleep at the time, fuccefs is certain ; but, if awake, at the

approach of his enemy he violently darts into the water
;

in which cafe the greateft dexterity is requifite to hit him
in the head, the only place where the fhot is mortal : in

any other part, the wound would be but flight, and infuf-

ficient to prevent his efcape.

When the mountaineer has killed the feal, he flays him
in the cavern, and t^kes away only the Ikin and fat, leav-

ing all the reft of the animal to be devoured by the birds

or carried off by the waves. The fkin being properly

dreffed, ferves to make fhoes, which are found more dura-

ble than thofe of neat's leather. The fat is melted and re-

duced to oil, which thofe peafants burn in their lamps, and
which gives a clearer light, and lafts longer, than olive-

oil ; but the fmell which it emits while burning is into-

lerable to any perfon whofe olfactory nerves are not habi-

tuated to it, as thofe of the inhabitations of Agala. The
fpring is the moil: convenient for thisfpecies of fifhery.

ORIGIN OF THE ISLAND OF NANTUCKET.
AN INDIAN TRADITION.

On the Weft end of Martha's Vineyard, are high cliffs

of variegated coloured earths, known by the name of Gay-
head. On the top of the hill is a large cavity, which has

.the appearance of the crater of an extinguished volcano,

and there are evident marks of former fubterraneous fires.

The Indians, who live about this fpot, have a tradition,

that a certain deity refided there before the Europeans

came to America ; that his name was Manfhop ; that he

ufed to ftep out on a ledge of roc?.s, which ran into the fea,

and take up a whale, which he broiled for his own eating

on the coals of the aforefaid volcano, and often imAed the

Indians to dine with him, or gave them the relics of his

meal. That once to (hew their gratitude to Manfhop for

his very great kindnefs to them, they made ar» offering to

him of all the tobacco which grew upon the ifiand for one

feafon. This was fcarcely fufficient to fill his great pipe,

but he received the prefent very gracioufly, fmoked liis

pipe and turned out the afhes of it into thefea, •which.formed

the ifiand ofNantuchet ! ! Upon the coming of the Europe-
ans into America, Manfhop retiredin difguft, and has nev-

er fince been feen.

.

[American Mi/feum.]

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.
MANY beneficial effects would refult to the

community, if an Office of the above kind, could be
properly conducted and encouraged. The experiment has

been tried and failed feveral times, and what is the caufe

of ?—but this is not to be decided on now, as another trial

is propofed by GILBERT and DEAN, who hope by their

attention ar.' affiduity, to meet the approbation of all who
may pieafe to honor them with their commands. A proper

Regifter is opened for the entry of all Houfes, for Sale or

to Let, or Land—for Merchants and others who want
Clerks, Servants, Nurfes, &c.—and thofe who wifh employ,

of every kind, are required to furnifh their recommenda-
tions, or their names cannot be entered. The terms are,

(to be paid down)
For all Houfes or Land, - -' 375 Cents.

The remainder, (as above expreffed) 25
Every examination, - - 6\

N. B. Captains of Coafting Veffels would do well to

enter their names on the Regifter, by which their friends

would afcertain the Wharf and time of failing, without

any trouble or perplexity ; which is now too often the

cafe.

Wanted to Hire—A Houfe, or two fmall Ten-
ements, fuitable for two families, near the centre of the

town. Apply at she Intelligence Office. Oct. 30.

The L&HGPULL—The STRONG PULL,
and the PULL ALLTOGETHER !

WHAT a ftrange medley of pulls !—but they are

always ufed at Elections, and that accounts for it !

It is, the opinion of many they might be converted to 3

very beneficial purpofe in finifhir>g South-Hadley Canal
;

which are thus aimalized.—The bignefs of them to be
only of the fize of a lottery ticket ; the long pull, is

to be one quarter, the frong pull one half, and the pull al-

together, whole tickets ! all of which, may be had of GIL-
BERT and DEAN

;
parts at the fame price as whole

ones. The 2d clafs will foon commence drawing ; the

higheft prize is io,coo dollars.—*** G. f D. cannot boaft

of having fold the higheft prize ; they, however, have

the fattefaetion of felling feveral good prizes. Oct. 30.

JUST PUBLISHED, price 20 Cents,

Andfor file by Gilbert and Dean, State-Jlreet,

and tivRD and Gould, Coart-ftreet,

T^HE Trial of FRIENDSHIP, an intereft-

JL ing Novel, by Maumontel.

Poffefs'd with fuch a gentle fovereign grace,

Of fuch inchanting prefcnce»and dii'courfe,

Hath almoft made me traitor to myfelf.

PREFACE TO THE WORK.
THE Story of Nelson and Blandford,

which occupies the followingfieets, is founded on

reafon and probability ; and though wore pathetic

than mofl of the Novels of the prefent day, leaves

on the mind, the full imprejfion of belief and cre-

dence. The beauty of truth and ftmplicity, is pre-

eminently heightened in the charming charaSer of

Nouraly ; and the divine impulfe of a pure and

dtfinterejlcd Friendfhip, is rendered particularly in-

terefting in the conduce o/"Nelfon and Blandford,

and mufl draiu the tear offnfibiliiy at its pervfal.

Theflory is related by MAitMONTEL, ««(/« per-

haps one of the greateft efforts of his great mhd.

In prefenting this delicate morceau to the public, at

this time, the Publi/hers are perfuaded they Jliall

meet the approbation of the virtuous and deferving.

Print ed~~w"Pu Ells'': Kp\''e~,y~iiA~TUlDAY~EvQmng,

BY GILBERT £5' DEAN, '

No. j 6, State-Street, BOSTON, [over the Store of

Mr. Peirce.]

Price Two 'Dollars per annum— half paid in'advance.

—

(£j» Printing, in all its branches, executed with

neatness and dispatch ORDERS folicited.
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To »oar sjoft pn Famov'i wing,

Ami bathe in Hej (conia'b Ipring ;

Cull en i y flower with careful hand,

And drew them o'ei om native land.

FOR THE WEEKLY MAGAZINE.

THT. COSSJP. M° TT
-

Parturhint moults, nr.fctiitr ndUnlts ItHit.

IT colts fome perfons much pains and trouble

to write, and it is in general believed that thofe

who are long in compoling, taking great pains to

correct and revife their works are the molt ele-

gant writers. I know not how it may be with

perfons of great genius and erudition, but for my
own part, I may bite my nSls, hammer my per-

ricranium, dragging one word out after another,

like drops of water through a filtering ftone,

erafe, interline, re-write ; and at Iaft find all my

labour vain, the production when finifhed will be

fcarcely worth reading. At another time perhaps

I can fet down and fill a whole fheet in a very

fhort period of time, the language fmooth as the

unruffled furface of the lake, and equally as full of

Reflection, the ftyle as flowery as a meadow in May

or June. But it often happens, when I have fin-

ifhed fome effay, &c. with care and attention, and

am myfelf highly delighted with it, when I fet

down to read it to fome intimate affociate, cither

after dinner, or between tea and fupper, when I go
-. —

-i.h rajiM'*.-
".. fH-ei^i)T with rapture into all its

beauties, charmed with the mute attention ot my
auditor who hardly feems to breathe ; at fome fa-

vourite paffage I have raifed my eyes, (wondering

no accent of approbation efcaped) and beheld my
friend nodding in his chair, or with eyes fixed on

the fire with fuch a vacant fcare, as plainly evinc-

ed the total abfence of thought and attention
;

my filence having recalled recollection, my auditor

has ftarted, and began commending my perform-

ance in terms the mofl profufe and hyperbolical
;

though I have been confident had he been call-

ed upon to give the /mailed account of thefubject

he could not have'done it. This is extremely

mortifying, but I believe it ought not to be com-
plained of fo much as felf-Iove makes us think it de-

fences, for what may be extremely pleafant and
even intereding to ourfelves maybeinfipid or tire-

fome to an indifferent perfon ; and we muft be
fenfible our friends and neighbours exert their con-

verfable powers very often to amufe and entertain

us, when we mechanically anfwer yes, or no, to

be fure, certainly, without retaining a fingle fen-

tence in our memory.

I know a woman who has a reaiiy good heart,

and amiable d'ifpofition, who will talk inceffantly

for two hours, and were you to pay the drifted

attention all the time, you could not gather a

fingle idea from the whole that was worth remem-
bering ; in fuch a cafe, (if ever) inattention is ex-

cufable. A man of my acquaintance is very fond
cf telling ftories, but when h#has begun he will

branch out into fo many digrefiions,' drag in fo

many unneceffary unconnected incidents, mix fo

large a portion of felf, with fuch a redundancy of

fays he, fays (he, I faid, you fee, and you know

—

that the (lory mud be picked out from fuch a he-

retogenious jumble, tint Patience hcrfelf would be

weary of the talk, and it is more than probable

when pains have been t:iken to join the unconnect-

ed parts of the recital, it will byno means reward

the trouble it would coil.

I was lead into this train of reflection by the

mortification I felt Lilt ewfng .. en calling on a

Family with which i am o:i tarnui of tolerable in-

timacy ; I faw my firft number in the hands of

the old lady, miltrefs of the family, and the Cler-

gyman of the parifh, in clofe confabulation with

her. She had taken her fpeftacles off, and was

in deep debate when I entered, little thinking how
much I was intereded in the fubjeft ; the common
forms of civility being over, (he turned again to

the Doctor, and thus proceeded.—" Sir, I fay

this paper promifes fomething, but I fear it will

not anfwer the expectations it is likely to raife.

Periodical lucubrations require genius, talent and

learning, to conduct in fuch a manner as to enfure

the fmalleft degree of fuccefs, befides it is neceffary

that more than one perfon fhould be engaged in

the undertaking, or the variety neceffary to render

it interefting and amufing cannot be fupplied."

—

The Doctor who had filled his pipe jud as I went

in, emitted a vad cloud of fmoke from his half-

clofed mouth, and remarked, " fuch a work might

be rendered very ufeful Mould any ferious minded

perfons intereft thersfelVesnn'it^nd efpoufe thecaufe

of religion, but frojn what this feems to promifV
c^nH'v;-rJ *>= " VAa_2at f • ar.v tbjrv<jtpbe ! "'"jj

wife. ->.-
*.

.
, -" torn '[i pn- ?• - ' ruin^t (e_v.erah.op-

ed that might forward either religion, morality, or
federal government, for the whole paper difclaims

any intention to meddle in politics."—A little

maiden lady who fat oppofite to the Doctor, nod-
ding very (ignifieantly, obferved, that " (he dared
to fay it would be like other undertakings of the
fame kind, " great cry and little wool."—My fen-

fibility was fo ftrongly excited during this conver-
fation, that I could hardly keep my feat, I fnuffed

the candles and thenapologizedfor the liberty, took
fnuff, blew my nofe half a dozen times, and in fhort,

felt myfelf fo agitated, that I wonder they did not
read Author in every working mufcle of my face.

" Blels my heart," faid I, " when I got home, fo

all my endeavours to be entertaining are to be re-

folved into " great cry and little wool." After a

few moments coniideration, my chagrin began to

abate, and I thought it was true enough that one
perfon could not pofiibly pleafe a multitude, and
vain as I am, and I confefs I have a very tolerable

(hare, I thought it might not be amifs to folicit the
affiftance of others, to make my attempts more ac-

ceptable.

Ye learned grave and Reverend Sirs, if you have
any complaints to make of, or admonitions to give

to, your paralhioners, and do not like to do either

openly, you may fafely do it through the medium
of the Gossip. Ye Parents, who have unruly chil-

dren, or Children who have unkind, nigardly, or too

tender too lavjjhly indulgent parents, make your ap-

peals to the Gossip. Hufbands and wives, maf-

ters, miftreffes and fervants, fend your complaints

tome. It will make me of confequence ' to the

world, by furnifhing me with many entertaining

anecdotes, and raife my felf-confequence, bymakinjj

me umpire in all difficult cafes.

N. B. .£V All letters addrefled to the Gossip, through

the medium of the Editors, (hall be regarded with atten-

tion, and anfwered with punctuality.

HISTORICAL.

FOR THE WEEKLY MAGAZINE.

A DESCRIPTION of certain ANTIQUE!;, lAVr.i.t

presented to the MASSACHUSETTS HISTORI-
CAL SOCIETY, ky the Rev. THOMAS HALL,
Chaplain to the British Factory, Leghorn.

TWO valuable STONE COFFINS, Etruf-

can, whofe antiquity can be traced back,

from many circum(lances,atlea(lTHREE THOU-
SAND YEARS.
They were dug up about two years ago on an

eftate, belonging to the Cavalier Alexander, at a

fmall deferted ancient village, called Cafciana, a-

bout twenty miles to the eaftward of Leghorn, in

the neighbourhood of which are Mineral Baths,

of great antiquity, and of fome reputation in par-

ticular diforders. They were found by accident

in digging of a ditch at the depth of four feet, in

a very hard fabulous earth. Unfortunately, before

the labourers had difcovered them, thro' ignorance

and inattention, they had demolilhed a great varie-

ty of ancient earthen veffels, fuch as lamps, bottles

for preferving tears that drop into them, &c.

The Urns or Coffins are both hollow, and have

covers with figures raifed on them in aho relievo.

TJies ""iv f(»'n-t clofed, without any tbiiiji in
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them, lave a imali quantity-
.?,-- gritty earth. Oil

the face of one of them there are various figures in

bajfo relievo, which difplay a correct Grecian ftyle—and are in good prefervation.

" On examining the ftone," fays Mr. Hall, " I
find it exactly the fame with that which is emend-
ed in one folid mafs throughout the whole plain of
Leghorn, for feveral miles, from three to four feet

of earth at the mod ; which ftone is admirably a-

dapted for ufe in all kinds of buildings, as it eafiiy

yields to the chiffel, immediately upon being taken
out of the quarry, and after being expofed for fome
time to the open air, it becomes hard enough to re-
fill; the rudeft attacks of our inconftant climate.

Upon its being buried under the earth for a con-
fiderable time it may return, perhaps, to its priftine

ftate of friability. This circumftance leads me to
conclude that they were made at or near the place

;

and the figures being of Grecian form and Cojhmi,
convinces me that they are Etmfcan, and that they
are in commemoration of fome remarkable action
performed in Ancient Etruria which differs fo wide-
ly from the modem that a brief (ketch of it may
not be amifs.

" Aufonia, in general, was peopled from Greece.
The Etolians gave it the name of Ir»A<« [Itolia]
which in their dialect was written Ai-roXia, [Aito-
lia:}—But paffing over the feveral Grecian colo-

nies which in time became fo many independent
dates—let us confider only Hetruria, which the
latins wrote without the H, and fometimes gave
them the name of Tufcians, or Thnftians, fiom
\)\nr facrificing, which the Greek word expreffe*

by a fimiUr found Thitfia,
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" This country often changed its name. The
Umbri drove out the Aborigines, and they in their

turn were driven out by the Pelafgi, who were
fubdued by the Lydians, whofe King Athys, fent

his brother (fome lay his fon Tv^/, m?) Tyrrhenos,
with a numerous colony of Greeks, and gave it his

own name, whence the fea on that fide is called

Mara Tyrrhenian. Ancient Etruria was former-
ly bounded by the river Magra or Macra, (now
Macralla) which feperated it from Liguria, the Ar-
no, the Apennines, the Tiber and the fea. For-
merly it contained twelve difFerent people com-
manded by as many independent chieftains. The
name of the people who formerly inhabited the
country round about the place where the monu-
ments are found, were called Fctulonii."

Mr. Hall, who is an antiquarian, thus offers his

conjecture concerning the figures on thefe coffins.

:

" The Vetulonii might have been at war with
fome of the neighbouring people, the Volaterrani
or Rufcellanii, and after a fuccefsful campaign
have propofed to them terms of accommodation.

" The young Vetulonian Hero, with a winged
Genius at his fide advances ;—feems to {land over
an alter with a palm branch in his hand.

*' On the oppofite fide the Rufcellanian Chief,
"with his fuite. appears offended, as one may con-
clude from his attitude, by his laying his right
fiand on his fwovd or dagger.

"This Monument may have been raifed fometime
after in honour of the Vetulonian Chief, who may
have met with an untimely death. The other
Monument may be in memory of his father, or
fome near relation."

Whether the conjecture of this gentleman and
eminent fcholar, be moft ingenious or juil—the
Monuments are valuable curiofities for any
country. They were efleemed Antiques in It-

CAMBRIDGE.

Ely, and being tr. .'-cnjrted into tms new world,

where nothing fo ancient has yet appeared, will

doubtlefs attract the attention of curious and lite-

rary men, who may be gratified with the fight, by

vifiting Mr, Turrel's Mufeum, in Tremont-

Street, Bolton, where they are now depofited ; and

where a great variety of curious things, ancient

and modern, are exhibited daily, to ftrike the fan-

cy of people in general, and efpecially topleafethe

tafte of Virtuofos.
~

BIOGRAPHY.

LADY HARRIET ACKLAND.
/;; Affliahn's hour

.... the lenient band'of Love

Proves its ieft office. Then the virtuous -wife

Shines in thefull meridian of her truth.

UAVARO.

TH!3 Lady's name -will ever be an honor to her fex,

while female horoffm and conjugal affection continue

to he eflimable qualities in the. eye of the world.—We are

ferry tint it is not in our power to Hate any particulars

of her birth or faini!) ; it is, however, of much more gen-

tiai importance to retord, for example's lake, the (offerings

which fhe fo bravely underwent during the American wur,

ia her paflage through the enemy's army, to attend her

wounded huiband, Major Acfeland, an officer ferving under

General Burgoyne, and then a prifoner. The wonderful

ftory would exhibit, if welt delineated, an interefting pic-

. tun: of the l'pirit, the enterprife, and the diilrefs of romance,

realized and regulated on the chafte and fober principles

of rational love and connubial duty.

This Lady had accompanied her hufband to Canada, in

the beginning of the year 1776. In the oourfe of that

campaign (he liad travel-led a vaft fpace of country, in dif-

ferent extremities of feafen, and with difficulties that an

European traveller will not eafily conceive, to attend, in a

p pr hut at Chambiee, her hufband upon his fick bed.

In djeopen'ng of ;he eampain of 1777, lhe was reftrain-

ec from offer eg herfelf to flurc the fatigue and hazard ex-

p &ed before Ticaiderog; ,';->•/ the pofitive injua&ions of

her hufhan3. The day after the conqueft of that place he
was badly wounded, and lhe croffed the the Lake Cham-
plain, to join him.

As foon as he recovered, Lady Harriet proceeded to fol-

low his fortunes through the campaign ; and at Fort Ed-
ward, or at the next camp, fhe acquired a two-wheel tum-
bril, which had been conrtructed by the artificers of the ar-
tillery, fomething Cmilar to the carriages ufed for the mail
upon die great roads of England. Major Ackland com-
manded the Britifh grenadiers, which were attached to
General Frazer's corps, and, confequently, were always the
moft advanced part of the army. Their fituations were of-
ten fo alert, that no perfon llept out of their clothes : in
one of thefe fituations, a tent, in which the Major and La-
dy Harriet were afleep, fuddenly took fire. An orderly
fergeantofthe grenadiers, with great hazard of fuffocation,
dragged out the firft.perfon he caught hold of ;—it proved
to be the Major. it"happened that, in the lame inftant, lhe
had, unknowing what fhe did, and, perhaps, not perfectly
awake, providentially made her efcape by creeping under
the wails of the back part of the tent. The firft object fhe
faw, upon the recovery of her fenfes, was the Major on the
other fide, and in the fame inftant again in the fire, in
fearch of her. The Serjeant againfaved him, but not with-
out the Major being feverely burned in his face. Every
thing they had in the tent with them was confumed.
This accident happened a little time before the palling

of the Hudfon's River : it neither altered the resolution
nor cheerfulnefs of Lady Harriet ; and fhe continued her
progrefs, a partaker of the fatigues of the advanced corps.

'

The next call upon her fortitude was of a different na-
ture, and more diftrefsful, as of longer iufpenfe. On the
march of the 19th of September, the grenadiers being lia-

ble to action every minute, lhe had been directed by the
Major to follow the rear of the artillery and baggage,
which was not expofed. At die time the action began fee
found herfelf near a fmall uninhabitedhut, where file alight-
ed. When it was found the action became general and
bloody, the furgeons of the hofpital took poffefiion of the
fame place, as the moft convenient for the firft care of the
wounded.
Thus was this Lady in hearing of one continued fire of

cannon and mufquetry for four hours together, with die
prcfumption, from the poftjjfher hufband, who was at the
114 d of the grenadiers, -tjiothe was in the moft expofed
'.

. c.
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her, the Baronefs of Reidefel, and the wives of two Britifh

Officers, Major Harnage, and Lieutenant Reynell. But in

the event their prefenee Served but little for comfort. Ma-
jor Harnage was foon brought to the furgeons very badly

wounded ; and a little time after, intelligence was brought

that Lieutenant Reynell was fhot dead. Imagination

will grant no helps to figure the flate of the whole group.

From the date of that action to the 7th of October, La-

dy Harriet, with her ufual ferenity, itood prepared for new

trials, and it was her lot that their Severity increafed with

them numbers. .She was again expofed to the hearing of

the whole action, and, at laft, received the fhock of her in-

dividual misfortune, mixed with the intelligence of the gen-

eral calamity :—the troops were defeated, and Major .rich-

land, dei'perately wounded, was a prifoner.

The day of the 8th, was paffed by Lady Harriet and

her companions in common anxiety ; not a tent or (hed

fbndirg, except what belonged to tlie hofpital, their refuge

was among the wounded and dying.

" When the artery was upon the point of moving," lays

General Bui'goyne, " after the halt described, I receive.! ..

letter from Lady Harriet, iubniitting to my decifion a pro-

pofal (and expreffing an earneft folicia.de to execute it, if

not interfering with my defigns) of puffing to the camp of

the enemy, and requefting General Gate's penuifliuu to at-

tend her hufband. Though I was ready to believe (lor

I had ej patienced
|
tiaat ; itieoce and ' rtitude, in a Supreme

degree, were to be found, as well as eve:-; other virtu;, un-

der the moft tender forms, 1 was aftflnifhed at this propo-

l'al. After fo long an agitation of the fpil it.., exhjftifl ed not

only for want of reft, but abfolutery for want of food ;

drenched in rain for twelve hours together ; that a woman
fhould he capable of i'uch an undertaking as delivering her-

felf to the enemy, probably in the night, and uncertain

what hand ihe might fall into firft, to me appeared an ef-

fort above human nature. The affifiance J could afford to

give was fmall indeed. I had not even a cup of wine to

offer her ; but I was told fhe had found, from fome fortu-

nate hard, a little rum, and fome dirty water.
^

All I could

furnifh her with was an open boat, and a few lines
,
written

upon dirty and wet paper, to General Gates, recommend-

ing her to his protection."

Mr. Brudenell, the Chaplain to the Artillery, readily un-

dertook to accompany her ; and, with one female iervant,

and the Major's valet de chambre, they rowed down the
river to meet the enemy. But her diftreffes were not
yet to end :—the night was far advanced before the boat
reached the enemy's out-pofb, and the ccntinel would not
let it pafs, nor even come on fliore. In vain Mr. Brudenell
offered the flag of truce, and reprefented the flate of the
extraordinary paffengcr. The guard, apprehenfi-vc of treach-
ery, and pun&ilious to their orders, threatened to fire into

the boat, if it ftirred before daylight.—Her anxiety and
fufferings were thus protracted through feven or eight

dark and cold hours ; and her reflections upon that firft

reception could not give her very encouraging ideas of the
treatment fhe was afterwards to expect. But it is due to

juftice, at the clofe of this adventure, to fay, that flic was
received, and accommodated by General Gates with all

the humanity and refpect that her rank, her merits, and
her fortunes deferved.

Let fuch a? are affected by thefe circumftances of alarm,
hardfhip, and danger, recollect, that the fubject of them was
a woman, of the moft tender and delicate frame, of the

gentled manners, habituated to all die foft elegancies and
refined enjoyments that attend high birth and fortune

;

and far advanced in a ftate in which the tender cares, al-

ways due to the fex, become indifpenfably neeeffary.

NATURAL HISTORY.

[s^ " No fpecies of information is received more gene-
rally and with greater pleafure than natural hiftory, par-

ticularly the hiftory of the inferior animals. We are de-
lighted to obferve the Superiority of the human mind to

the reft of the creation ; and with a confeious pride we be-

hold inflict employing its ufuioft efforts in vain to emulate
the operations of reafon. Hence it comes, that we are moft
furprifed and delighted by thofe actions of annimals that

approach neareft the actions of man. The dog emulates
not only the mental powers of man, but even fome of the
human virtues. Every anecdote therefore that tends to

elucidate the nature and powers of this animal, rnuft be
particularly amufing and interefting to all the lovers of na-
tural hiftory."]

THE following is authentic, fays the" London
Monthly Magazine, and is an inftance of

that fagacity and attachment which fo jullly con-
tribute to make the dog our favourite :

—

"'"
TiTcde'vaUeys, or^/ww, as they are calledtiy dona-

tives, which interfeft the Grampian mountains, are chiefly

inhabited by fhepherds. The pafturcs over which each

flock is permitted to range, extend many miles in every di-

rection. The Ihepherd never has a view of his whole

flock at once, except when they are collected for the pur-

pofe of laic or {hearing. His occupation is to make daily

excurfions to the different extremities of his paftures in fuc-

ceffion ; and to turn back, by means of his dog, any Strag-

glers that may be approaching the boundaries of his neigh-

bours. In one of thefe excurfions, a fhepherd happened to

carry along with him one of his children, an infant about

three years old. This is an ufual praftice among- the

Highlanders, who accuftom their children from die earheft

infancy to endure the rigors of the climate. After tra-

velling his paftures for fome time, attended by his dog, the

fhepherd found himfelf under the neceffity of afcendiug a

Summit at fome diftauce, to have a more extenfive view of

his range. As the al'cent was too fatiguing for the child,

he lefl Jiim dd a fmall plain at the bottom, with fhrict in-

junction;, not to it i r from it until his return. Scarcely,

however, had he sained the fumrnit, when the hona*\

was fuddenly darkened bv one of thole impenetrable mifts,

which frequently defcend fo rapidly amidft the mountains

as, in the fpace of a few minutes, almoft to turn day to

night. The anxious father inftantly haftened back to find

his child : but, owing to theunufual darknefs andhisown

trepidation, h-'unfo.-n 'nate.'y milled his way in the deicent.

After a fruitlefs fearch of many hours amongft the dange-

rous moraffu's and cataracts, with which thefe mountains

abound, he was at length overtaken by night. Still wan-

dering on without knowing whither, he at length came to

the verge- of the mill ; and, by the light of the moon, dis-

covered that he had reached the bottom of his valley, and

was now within a fhort dillance of his cottage. To renew

the fearch that night, was equally fruitlefs and dangerous.

He was therefore oWigcd to return to his cottage, having

loft both his child, and his dog who had attended lum

faithfully for years. Next morning by day-break, the

fhepherd, accompanied by a band of his neighbours, fet

out in fearch of Ids child ; but, after a day ipent m fruit-

lefs fatigue, he was at kit compelled by the approach of

night to defcend from the mountain. On returning to his

cottage, he fouud that the dog, which he had loft the day

before, had been home, and on receiving apieceofcako
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found the dog had been I o .and twin civin| ; hiit rfua!

allowance of cuke, had inttintly difappeared, Struck w ith

this lingular circuniftance, he remained .it home one day ;

and .when the dog at i
1 with his piece of

cake, he refohred to follow him, and find out the caufe of

his ftrange proe dure. The dog led the way ton iraA,

at fome diftance from the ("pot where the (hepherd had left

his child. The b: nke oi the cataract, almoft Joined at the

top, yet feperated by an abyfs of imtnenfi

th.it appearance which fo often, allonilhcs and appals the

travellers that frequent the ©rftnjpian mountains ;
and in-

dicates that thefe itupendous chafims were not the filent

work of time, but the fudden effect of fome violent cbn-

vulfion of the earth. Down one of thefe rugged and al-

mofl perpendicular defcente, the dog began, without hefi-

tatiou, to make his way, and at laft disappeared into a cave

the mouth or which was almoft upon a level with the tor-

rent. The fhepherd with difficulty followed ; but on en-

tering the cave, what were his emotions, when he beheld

his Infant eating with much fatisfaciibn the cake which the

dog had jutl brought him ; while the faithful animal flood

by, eyeing his young charge with the utmoft complacence !

From tlu fituation in which the child was found, it ap-

pears that he had wandered to the brink of the precipice,

and then either fallen or fcrambled down until it reached

the cave ; which the dread of the torrent had afterwards

prevented him from quitting. The dog by means of his

fcent had traced him to the fpot ; and afterwards prevent-

ed him from ftarving by giving up to him his own daily

allowance. He appears never to have quitted the child

by night or day, except when it was neceffary to go for its

food ; and then he was always at full fpeed to and from

the cottage." Jan. 10, iSoa.

IMPROVEMENTS.

[Collected for the Weekly Magazine.]

WHITE PAINT.
Citizen Darcet, Member of the Lyceum of Arts at

Paris, has found that the following ingredients and propor-

tions make an excellent White Paint, fit for all thepurpofes

to which oil-paint is applied, without any of its inconveni-

ences : Avoirdupoife.

Milk-curds well-drained, - - 5 oz.

Slacked Lime, - - - - . \ oz.

Whiting, - - 10 oz.

Fine powdered Charcoal, - - I dram.

Water, - - - - 3 oz.

SAVING IN GLASS MAKING.
Mr. Donaldfon, of England, has obtained a patent, for a

method ofmaking all kinds of glafs in a more expeditious

manner than hitherto attempted. Pie propofes no altera-

tions in the materials for making, nor in the proportions u-

fually adopted. The principle of his invention confifts in

the application of a ftronger heat, at a much lefs expence,

than the common operations of glafs-making will admit

of.—He then defcribes the fhape which he conceives

the belt adapted for the furnaces ufed in this manufacture.

What he lays claim to as an inventor, is the conftruelion

of a building in which the furnace is, except the chimney,

completely included, fo that the whole heat from the fire

muft be employed in the operation. The grate of the fur-

nace is fo conftructed, that all the air confirmed, muft pafs

through the lower part of it ; by which means it is faid,that

there is a faving of at leaft one third part of the coals ; and
the glafs, by keeping a regular, as well as a ftrong heat, is

found to be of a fuperior quality to that made in the com-
mon way. As the heat of the room which includes the fur-

nace, is during the operation iniufferably great, iron or other

doors are made, for the convenience of perfons going in and

eut to overlook and attend to the procei's.

AGRICULTURAL.
A correfpondent of the Agricultural Society lately infti-

tv.fed at Potriers, has accidentally difcovered a preventive

againft the deftruction of Corn by infects. Having occaiion

about ten years ago to repair the floor of his granery, he

made life of the timbers Italian Poplars for that purpofe.

—

Previous to that time his granary was infefted with weevils

almoft every year, in fpite of every precaution ; and fince

laying down the Poplar flooring, he has not feen one. Ma-
ny additional experiments have been made relative to this

difcovery, and with complete fuccefs.

TREATISE ON FISHES.
Citizen Lacepede, Member of the Senate, and of the

National Inftituteof France, has juft publifhed a third vol.

of the Natural Hiftory of Fifties. In a diicourfe on the ef-
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tlemen, at new fources of wealth and pleafure. He points

out various methods of multiplying the individuals, and of

improving the fpeciee, by eroding the breed. The author

then thews tlie methods by which the nature of hfhes may
be improved, viz. by affording them plenty of food ; by
procuring them fhelter and repofe, &c. This Hiftory is

thought to be very fuperior to any thing of the kind, of

which the world was in poffcifioH bi fore.
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;fj" Notice.—Thole of 0. r Friends who have not yet

patronized the Weekly Magazine, are refpectfully requefted

to call or fend their addrefs to the "-'orioles. The carrier

was unavoidably prevented from calling on many who were
prefented with the firlt number. Letters, poji paid, -will be

duly attended to.—Subfcrfbcrs can be fuppiied with the firft

number. *„* A Subscription Paper is alio lodged at the

feveral PubUc Offices in town.

The Merrimack Humane Society, have directed the

building of feveral Huts on Plumb Maud and Salifbury

Beach.

A Rarity.—Laft week, Mr. Ichabod Coe, of Hudfon,

fhot an Eagle in the neighbourhood of that city, which
meafured 7 feet, 6 inches, from the tip of one wing to the

end of the other.

EARTHQUAKES.
A French officer at Lodi, in Italy, writes, that a very con-

fiderable dock of 3n earthquake had been felt there, at forty

minutes paft ten in the morning ; that many chimnies were
thrown down, and all the people were feen at prayers in the

ftreets. pie adds, that the town of Crema was almoft de-

molifhed by the earthquake ; and that at forty miles diftant

from Lodi, the village of Menguin, where there was a fine

lake of about ten miles in circumference, had been fwallow-

cd up, and not a fmgle-perfoa has been faved, nor does a

fingie veftige of rfiai village 'fcmain.

A violent eai/thquake.tgo^:($l»:e at Camana upon the

Spanifli Main, in'. Saturday, 5js i.-th Sept. Its duration

was abo'n fea fe^CJjfe |l)ijn.^ Te-. eSe as that -.imoft every

houfe in the town wa"s~tornin pieces and ruined, feveral per-

fons killed, and the agitation of the ground fo great as to

open in feveral places from which iffued fprings of water.

The earth continued fhaking at intervals until the 17th.

—

The damage fuftained, is eftimated at feveral hundred thou-

fand dollars.

CHAPTER OF ACCIDENTS.
On ThurfcMy, the 7th ult. a fon of Mr. Simon Griggs, of

ColweLTs Manor, (Vermont) about 6 years of age, having

found a rope, in a playful mood, put one end round his body,

the other on a cow's tale. The lad then firuck her with a

ftick, v, hich occaiioned her to run, dragging him after her.

She made for the lake, and in her courfe {truck his head a-

gainft a log. Mrs. Griggs obferving the dreadful fituation

of her fon, ran into the water, caught the cow, from which
fhe extricated her fon, by cutting the rope—but alas ! it was
too late, her fon having already expired.

On the 6th ult. Mr. Levi Marfton, of North-Yarmouth,
N. H. was at work in a well, a ftone weighing 20 pounds,

fell directly on his head, and threw him to the bottom, in

which were 7 feet of water. After three attempts he was
brought out of the well apparently dead. He was in the

water about two minutes,but no water iffued from his mouth
or nofe, after he was taken out; he was considerably bruit-

ed, but is on the recovery.—Inftances like this, peculiarly call

for a grateful acknowledgement to an overruling providence.

FIRES.
On Tnefday evening laft, a moft alarming fire took place

at Neiv-Tork, which deftroyed about 50 buildings, moftly

dwelling-houfes ; the lofs of property is at prefent unknown.
The fire broke out in a ftable in Bride-ftreet. May Gad
prefers Usfrom ibis dreadful calamity.

A dreadful Conflagration took place at Liverpool, (Eng.)

about the middle of September, It is the greater! fire which
has happenid in the Britilh dominions lince the great fire

of London, in 1666. The number of ftores deftroyed, is

about 30, which were from 6 to 13 ftories high. The pro-

perty (-onlumed, is eftimated at the immenfe Aim of One
Million Three Hundred Pounds fterling.

On the evening of the 5th ult. the houfe of Capt. Alex-
and :r Taylor, of Miffiikonia B;n . 'Vermont) was difcover-

ed to he on I'hv.., i'uppofed to ioive :; ooii; from the dropping

of a. coal from a pipe. There were i 1 perfons in the' houfe

afleepal the time, two of whrim, (Mr. Piker and his wife,
who were on their way to Upper Canada) fell victims to the
raging element. 'r=r=

TO CORRESPONDENTS and READERS,
The 2d number of the Fragment, is received, and (hail

appear in 01 c ni .•>

We thank " E. W." for the promife of feveral oiiginal

Effays. We hope to be honored with them fbon.

The inanufcript Hiftory of the Creek and other Indian
Tribes, written by a Traveller in the year 1 790, and 'ox,

(hall be attended to as foon as pofiible ; it will amufc and
entertain our readers.

" Sliza" cannot be admitted. We fhail never give

publicity to an indecent or immoral production, however
fincere the author may be, to reform her fex.—It will ever

be our intention and aim,
" To range through each healthful -wood,

And mufe what's worthy oj the toije and good"
" The Mock-Bird, No. 1," in received ; but it contains

very little muflc. We wifh to perufe the fecond Numbtr
" The. Baclflider," i6 under confidcration. In the mean

time, we would advife the author, to remember, that
« The dwrjuffap, wbenfalemn diilatesfail,

Conceals the moral conn/el in a tale."

Several other Communications are on hand.
»gg-»-""'

,
1 n_i,_j ij

ORDAINED,
At Newburyport, the 1 7th ult. by the Rt. Rev. Bilbo]

Bafs, the Rev. Nathaniel Bowen, of Charlefton, South-Ca-
rolina. Sermon by the Rev. Dr. Parker, of Bofton.

MARRIAGES'.
At Portfmouth, Mr. John Loud,toMifs MehitableLoud

Mr. Robert Colman, to Mifs Sally Stevens ; Mr. Dank
Lear, to Mifs Polly Yeaton.—At Rayhham, Daniel Gil

bert, Efq. to Mifs Temperance Dean.—At Windfor, (Ver.

Mr. Abram B. Hull, to Mil's Anna Allen.—At Keen*, Mi
Wm. M. Bond, to Mifs Nancy Ralfton.—At Providence

Mr. Jeremiah Munro,to Mifs Sally Hull ; Mr. Benjamii

Searl.to Mifs Sally Dyer.—At Newport, Mr. Bamuel Oxx.
jun. to Mifs Deliverance Hudfon.—At New-London, Mr.
Enoch Bolles, to Mifs Nancy Owen.—At Hingham, Mr.
Nathaniel Stoddard, of Paffamaquaddy, to Mifs Hannah
Todd.—At Salem, Capt. Jofhua Richardfon, mcr. of Port-

land, to Mifs Eunice Lauder; Mr. Thomas Field, to Mrs.
Bridget Flint.—At Roxhury, Mr. John Walt, of Marble-
bead, to Mifs Polly Phillips.—At Chclfea, Mr. Amos A,
Williams, mer. of Baltimore, to Mil's Nancy William. —At
Woburn, Mr. Amos Whitney, of Bofton, to Mifs Catharine

Hunt, of Woburn.—At Mount Pleafant, Mr. Nathaniel

Garretfon, JEt. 63, to Mifs ClarifTa Miller, JEt. 1 1

.

In Bolton, Mr. Ifaac Harris, to Mifs Eunice Green-
wood ; Mr. Mofes Eayrs, to Mrs. Elizabeth Gray ; Mr.
Daniel Butler, of Northampton, to Mifs Eliza Simj kins

;

Mr. Charles Appleton, to Mifs Lucy Gardner; Mr. Baac
Packard, mer. to Mifs Bethiah Cobb ; Mr. John Salmon, to

Mjfs Martha Pierce ; Mr. John E. Davis, to Mifs Elizabeth

C. Howard ; Mr. Francis Cavignot, to Mifs Sally Oran ;

—

Mr. James Beaumont, to Mil's Abigail Gnggins ; Phineas

Upham, Efq. of Brookfiejd, to Mil's Elizabeth Sherburne.

DEATHS.
At Charlefton, John D. Porter, Efq. a native of Boffon.

—At New-York, Capt. Robert Simmons, a native of Scot-

land, iEt. 70.—In Pennsylvania, Jofhua Morris, Efq. ..^st.

94.—At Philad. Mr. joi'eph Groff, printer.—At the Ohio,

Ebenezer Pierce, Efq. of Patridgefield.—At Newport, Mrs,
Catharine Feke, JEt. 56; Mrs. Ruth Rogers, JEt. 32.—In

England, Matthew Rhodes, Efq. an eminent merchant.

—

At Snrrinam, Turel Tufts, Efq. of Medfor'., American Con-
fulatthe former place.—AtWeare, Capt. teffe Woodbury
JEt. 38.—At Burlington, Mrs. Rachel Offley, JEt^.—K,
Keene, Mr. Simeon Wafifburn, iEt. 7 7.—At Attlehorough,

Mrs. Hannah Rcbinlbn, Alt. 61.—At Marlboro', Mrs. Lu-
cy Morfe, JEt. 95.—At Shrewibury, Mr. Jafper Stone, JEt.

74.—At Hubbardflon, Mr.Jdfe Burditt.,' jun. JEt. 29 ;

—

Capt. Adam Wheeler, JE.t. 70.—At Worcefter, Mr. Rufus
Phillips,—At Sandwich, Mr. Wm. Tallman, ofNew-Bed-
ford,—At Stoughton, Mrs. Patty Hayden ; Mrs. Amity
Shepard.—At R-Oxbnry, Mr. Andrew Newman, .32t. 59.
At Ouincy, Mr. Elifha Thayer, JEt. 25.—AtDedham, Mifs
Ann Maria Deblois, JEt. 15.—At~WoburD, Mifs Abigail
Wyman, JEt. 18.—At Charleftown, Mifs Polly Phipps,

^Et. 23.—On Thurfday laft, at Newburyport, Rev. John
Boodily,47.—At Charleftown, Mrs. Mary Frothingham,72. •

In Bofton, Maj. Nathan Frazer, _ffit. 37—Mr. Daniel
Cnlmer, JEt. 41—Mifs Abigail Dawfon, ^it. r6.

,NT£J JjlGElviCE oFHC±~
'' \

T7"ANTED, two Maids, and two fervant Lads.—Part
1 V of a Houl'e near the center of the town, wanted to

hire.—Apply to the Office. ,Jj> If the public will encouraf
this undertaking, until it gets under tvay, many good dice
will arife to the community. GILBERT is

1 DEAN.
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POETRT.

We rifle Parnassus of every i'weet,

A fanciful garland to make ;

Oh flight not the offring we lay at your feet

Ye fair : It was made for your fake.

FOR. THE WEEKLY MAGAZINE.

LINES
WRITTEN . WHILE ROCKING A CRADLE.

MY Maria—careful joy,

All my moments you employ
;

Time auvanceth not for me,
'Tis devoted all to thee

;

Circled in my fond embrace,

As thy features I retrace,

Fancying charms before unknown,
Quite ciithufiadic grown,
Beauteous as Helen, I exclaim,

Though mod; unlike the Grecian dame

—

Virtue ihall be my Julia's guide,

Prudence watching by her fide,

Through every ordeal fhe fhall pafs,

Confels'd the fair, accomplifh'd lafs

:

And though a Paris may affai!,

Never (hall his arts prevail,

WitK Virgin pride her breaft fhall glow,
Serene' as truth her paffions flow,

Thus while I fnatch the ardent kifs,

' Repeating oft the fragrant blifs,

Or while I yield the honied ftream,

Of golden fcenes I fondly dream,
With roles (hewing every hour,

Which rears to life my pretty flower.

Gaily futurity expands,

And Cip-toe Hope with chaplet (lands,

Its perfum'd fweets diffufing round,

And doling every former wound.

'Tis thus the Cherub in my arms,

My pleas'd imagination warms,
Arrefting every rifmg thought,

With bul'y plans and willies fraught.

Each day iucceflive as it moves,
My labour unremitted proves,

Juft as I laid—her opening worth,
Only of three fhort months the growth,

My every moment hath purloin'd,

Mom, noon, and night to her refign'd.

!

For though the little charmer fleeps,

And iilence its foft vigils keeps,

Some (hilt or velt my work Supplies,

And fee that cap unfinih'd lies :

Something remains which muft be done, ,

This robe completed, that begun ;

So that it is exceeding plain,

I can no leifure hour obtain.

Well, be it fo, content am I—
My moments pals ferenely by,

No ilowerift, with half my glee,

Expects Lib opening buds to fee,

Or builds, though high he mounts ir? a.r,

Kie caftles more than half fo fair.

And as he looks—when to his eyes,

The blooming fcene fliall gaily rife,

While all the charms which Iris wears,

His bower of blending hues prepares ;

Or as of fhaded evening walks,

And cluftei ing fweets he often talks,

Luxuriant tincts which fancy fpreads,

And all her nclieft odours fheds.

So I—or more prefuming dill,

Expert that time my grafp will fill,

With more fubftantial good than blooms,

Then Nature's painted growth affumes

;

More than exterio* beauty knows,

Sweets which perfume the damalk rofe,

Or which the white rob'd lily wears,

When its majeftic head it rears

Anticipating I behold,

Encreafing lovlinefs unfold,

Until a prop for lingering years,

The angel in my arms appears.

Life's evening (he will duteous (hade,

Exerting every youthful aid ;

My downhill path will gently (lope,

Giving to age its faired hope :

With tendernefs thefe eyes will clofe,

When they fhall leek a long repofe,

When Nature heaves its parting fighs,

When vital heat no more fupplies

Its genial glow to this fond heart,

In which (lie bears 16 dear a part.

And, forward borne, to yonder fkies,

Where fpirits difembody'd rife,

My flower, Uanfplanted, fliall inhale,

CclefHal airs—that bright'ning gale,

Which immortality bequeaths,

And which the richeft fragrance breaths.

There we fhall live—and their receive,

Enjoyments fuch as God can give.

Together live—beyond the death of time,

Sublime our pleafures—and our hopes fublime.

FOR THE WEEKLY MAGAZINE.

The EXILE of ERIN.

THERE came to the beach a poor Exile of Erin ;

The dew on his thin robe was heavy and chill,

For his country he ligh'd, when at twilight repairing,

To wander alone by the wind beaten hill.

But the day-ftar attracted his eyes fad devotion,

For it rofe on his own native ifle of the ocean
;

Where once in the glow of his youthful emotion,

He fang the bold anthem of " Erin go brab."

Oh fad is my fate, faid the heart broken ftranger,

The wild-deer, and wolf to a covert can fly ;

But I, have no refuge frc^'fe~mm'e>and danger,

A home and a country^remain rio't'TcX me !

Ah never again in the green fimny-bcKvers,

Wheremy fore-fathens l'iv'd fhall UjWid the fweethours;

Or cover my harp with the.'-vlUjsJTOVcn flowers,

And ftrike to the numbers oF" Erin go irab."

Erin, my country ! tho' fad and forfaken,

In dreams I revifit thy fca-bcaten fuore ;

But alas ! in a far foreign land 1 awaken,

And figh for the friends who can meet me no more

;

Oh cruel fate, wilt thou never replace me,

In a manfion of blifs, where no peril can chafe me ?

Ah never again fhall my brothers embrace me ;

They died to defend me, or live to deplore !

Where is my cabin-door faft by the wild wood !

Sifters, and fire, did ye weep for its fall >

Where is the mother, that look'd on my childhood,

And where is the bofom, dearer than all ?

Ah 1 my fad fou! long abandoned by pleafure,

Why did it doat on a falt-fading treafure
;

Tears, like the rain drop may fall without meafure,

But rapture and beauty, they cannot recall.

Yet all its fond recollections fupprelfing,

One dying wife my lone bofom fliall draw ;

Erin, an Exile bequeaths thee his bleiling,

Land of my fore-fathers " Erin go brab"

Buried, and cold, when my heart (tills its motion,

Green be thy fields tweeted ifle of the ocean ;

And thy harp-ftringing bards, fing aloud with devotion

Erin ma vournra, Erin go brab .'"

FOR THE WEEKLY MAGAZINE.

SONNET.
CONTENT is Happinefs the Sages fay,

Yes ;fucb as the poor fhipwreck'd failors tafte,

Who all night brav'd the waves, at dawn of day,

Find therafelves landed on a barren wade—
And thankful they have 'leaped the danger o'er

Dream not 'twill be their fate to ftarve on (hore.

So when we hear life's temped round us beat.

Ambition, Envy, Pride, and Jealoufy ;

The mind deiires in fome lone retreat,

To ihun the beating of the raging fea , ^_

Nor thinks within th' apparent calm abod^f
lie.

MONITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
FOR THE WEEKLY MAGAZINE.

THE MORALIST. N° II.

" Be Juft and fear not,"

IS as excellent a maxim as ever offered ccnfola-

tion to the breaft of rectitude. In our career

of life, we find experience continually (hewing us,

that to deal juftly and act fairly, are the only ways
to acquire the good things of this world, and to

obtain that peace of mind which, fuperior to the

little ills with which a vicious world is filled, can

fm'ile on the tvea!: phalanx, and defy its force. To
what but the innate evidence of this truth, can we
attribute \S\e,fayin*s and feelings of children, ref-

pefting right conduct ? They early have impreff-

ed upon them an idea, that defrauding even in

play, will not be profperous : As mankind have

advanced in life, they have invariably feen, that

the goods obtained even by wayward methods
which are not either illegal, or, in the eyes of the

world, difreputable, have fuddenly difappcared and

fcarce left a benefit behind them : While the

property acquired by honeft induftry, frugality

and attention, has proved its liability by the blef-

fings it hath entailed, and the profpect of tranf-

mitting it unimpaired to pofterity. The mearis

ufed, the pains taken, and the plans projected, to

procure an unfair advantage, often cofts more la-

bor and ftudy than would be neceffary to acquire

double as much in a reputable and honeft manner.

See the ingenuity exerciled by thofe who are the

objects of legal punifhment. Obferve with what
mechanical art and almoft fcientific genius, they

will conftruivt machines, and devife plans for wrong-

ing fociety, and robbingother people oftheir honejl-

ly acquired property. Half the talents exercifed

in a reputable way, would fecure them honor, and

fortune, inftead of which poverty always haunts,

and difgrace is fure to overtake them. The evi-

dences of thefe truths are continually to be feen.

And as the firft impreffions made on the mind of

youth arefavourable ; it muft be attributed to un-

accountable inattention, that they are fo little re-

garded, or that injuftice, fraud, and over-reaching,

are not banifhed from the world.

Ye Parents, endeavour to ftrengthen thefe

firft impreffions on your children—plant them deep,

refrefh them with the dew ofadmonition ; nurture

them, as they grow into years—and, fecure them,

that they may withftand the mildews of injuftice

or unfairnefs. EUSEBIUS.

What lilent miftry may the heart corrode

LYDIA.

VARIETY.

A MODEST CREATURE f

IT is dated in a French paper, that a man at Novift,

devoured, in the prefence of feveral perfons, an intire, full

grown fheep, together with all its wool ! From fuch a gor-

mandizer, deliver us !

AN Officer in the Weft-Indies, having formed a tender

connection there, and not wifhing to return home, has writ-

ten to his wife, at Kilkenny, that he died lad year of the

yellow fever, and therefore hopes (he will not expect his

return !

A Gentleman not much verfified in literary affairs, once

afked an Hibernian friend what was the meaning of pofthu-

mous works ? " Zounds !" exclaimed Terence, " dont you

know that ? why they arc books which a man writes after

he is <&<«/, to be fare 1"
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To soar aloft on Fancy's wing,

And bathe in Heuconia'8 (prim;
;

Cull every flower with careful hand.

And drew them o'er our native land,

FOR THE WEEKLYMAGAZIXE.

THE GOSSIP. N° III.

Larvam detrahtre.

WITHOUT apology, I fliall prefent my
readers with the following letter :

—

TO THE GOSSIP. Nov. 8, 1802.

YOU think you have wrapped yourfelf in an impenetra-

ble veil, Mr. Goffip, but you are miftaken, and may as well

unmafk at once. I know you well and lb do many others.

Your ftyle, your fcraps of latin, by which you feem wil-

ling to let people know you are " homo doclifjimus" make
your name as evident to many, as if you had figned it to

each paper. But pray do you imagine you will be per-

mitted to proceed with your gofjiping fcheme with impu-

nity ? I fuppofe you think, that under the mafk you have

affumed, you may reprove, fatyrize, or tell tales, juft as your
captious fancy may prompt you. Ifthrough your means we
hear of any of the /lew's, or Gee's, to which you cannot

help fometimes being a witnefs, we will make you repent

your goflipping with a vengeance. I would alfo inform

you tbat you are not taking the right method to make
yourfelf very acceptable to the ladies by your chartering.

Do ysu think the girls will be pleafd with a bufy meddling

fellow who goes prying about to pick up all the ftories he

can, in order to make them public ? What though you
promife not. to be i'candalous, and never tc propagate falf-

hoods of any kind whatever, yet you ought to know that,

" truth is not proper to be told at all times." What if

job fltouFd happen to fee a young lady, taking a w(Uk of a

moon light evening with a favourite admirer, who though
favoured by the lady herfelf, might have been forbid by the

sareful, or rigid parents, all intei courfe with their daugh-
ter, and fhould take it into your wife head to give her a

. lecture on the fubject in the Goffip. Think what a dilemma
you would bring the poor girl into, how many tears, how
reuch equivocation you would coft her, and how the dear

creature would hate you in her heart. In fhort friend Gar-
rulous, there are a thoufand incidents which take place ev-

ery day, v/h'ch would do a world of mifchief were they

given publicity. For inflance, fuppofe a wife, a learned,

or a reverend gentleman, be feen at any time kiffmg a pretty

girl, (and I doaflTure you fuch things will fometimes una-
voidably happen) or mould they at any time (accidentally)

be thrown off their equilibrium, by the volatile fpirit of

ehampaigne, burgundy, &c. afcending to their pericranium,

as it paffed from the glafs to their lips, how mocking it

"would be to have it Goffipped forth to half the world.

—

Orfhouldfomefair and lovely creature who decked in fmiles,

and loves ; and graces: charms all eyes and wins all hearts

when in company ; mould file 1 fay, when at home indulge

in ill humour, fnap her filters, fpeak petulently or difrei-

peetfully to her mother, or hex elders and fuperiors, fcold

the fervant,callthe little girl who waits onher hard names,
and perhaps box the poor unoffending little beings ears.

—

Think good Gojjip, how fhe would blulh to be told offuch

faults publicly. But I (hall flop here, I truft I have faid

enough, to lead you to appear at the bottom of the next

number in propria perfena ; if you do not I fhali take the

liberty of making your name public myfelf.

Yours as you merit, VATICINATOR.

The Goffip thanks Vaticinator for his advice,

but informs him his fpirit of divination is not

dreaded. I defy him to make me unmalk until I

think proper fo to do ; and as to his pulling it off

for me, I venture to aver, with all his art he
would be puzzled to divine on what particular

fpot of the habitable globe I refide. On fome
points on which he fears I may dilcant, I fhould

judge he is very tender himfelf, or he would not

fo feelingly fyniputhize with thole wife, learned, or

reverend gentlemen, whom he thinks likely to fall

under the lafli of fatire. But to ufe thine own fa-

miliar ftyle friend Vaticinator, I think the word

reverend, would have been as well omitted in your

letter when connected with the follies you men-

tioned. The facred character of a mimfter of the

gofpel, mould not be fported v.Lth. " They are,"

you will fay, " but men." Nothing'imore indeed

;

and on that account what errors they have, fhould

be glanced over with a lenient eye, and thofe who

are quick righted to difcover them would do well
|
threatening to jift you.

'

to remember, how weak, how frail human nature

is, and how much we all Hand in need of charita-

ble allowance for our daily faults. It is much to

the honor of Columbia, and to the Northern States

particularly fo, that her Minifters in general are

men whofe example energetically enforce their

precepts. And let Vaticinator be told, that hid

he indeed difcovered who the Goffip was, he would

have known it was a perfon, who never jefts with

facred characters, or things ; he would have divined

that it would be the aim of the author to amufe

innocently, or correft gently ; but never to in-

creafe the poignancy of felf-accufation, caufe a

bluih to fufiufe the cheek of modeity, or wring a

tear from the heart of fenfibility.

N. B. £/* A letter fignjjd"JiabeT^tvand Almira, will

be noticed in due time. ,fr \
<<^,.i,^^5.^i.i-C 1
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THE FRJGI^T^- -3K* II.

You fuppofe that fhe has fet her beyond your power to ob-

tain. It may be not. It is poiliblc, at leaft, that you may
yet obtain this paragon of excellencies ; and if you do, it

is more than probable that you will Undyoiirfcll in a woil'e

predicament. Fortune may be lefe your enemy than yen

imagine. This mighty obllacle to your happinefe, may he

the guardian of your tranquility, and the arbilrefs of your

real enjoyment. Excellency (lands confiffed, and every one

may enjoy the admiration of it. Female lovelinefs may,

next to heaven, hold the higheft claim. Hut, "" it is

thofe ideas of appropriation which promife you fuch a, pa-

radife of enjoyment, and, depend upon it, Frank, thefe are

moft wretchedly delufive. Your imagination reprefents to

you a refinement of felicity which was never realized by

nortal, and it is your fancy, and not; your fortune, thai is

properties in tills

taliiman of fortune of which you are not aware. Its im-

portance damps your hopes ; but its nature would deftroy

your happinefs. Almira is too evidently attractive, and

(lie may draw you to perdition. Believe me, Frank, that

fhe, amiable as fhe is, has habits and expectations that none

could fatisfy, but fuch as are her match in point of fortune,

and paffionately as you doat upon her now, and kindly as

fhe may regard you in the character of a Lover ; a difap-

pointment in thefe interefts which come nearer to a Female

Heart than you can have any idea of, will foon check the

ardor of your mutual attachment, it will gradually extin-

guifh the flame of Lovs, and inftead of the celefiia) which

your fond imagination had taught you to adore* »***.***

***"*I began to be engaged in this lecture about noofenfe,

and was going to proceed, when a flight of recollection

(truck in with the apparent apathy of my pupil. I drop-

ped a period at once to my hopes and harrangue, being

decidedly convinced that

U Reason is impertinence to Love."

" Forever, Fortune, wilt thouprime

An unrelentingfoe to LcVE !"

****** a jjt) as he uttered this well toned apoflropheto

17%. Madam Fortune, lie enforced it with a figh, and

the fadnefs of his countenance, was an indubitable indication

that the figh was toofincere.—There isa peculiar kind of lan-

gour to be feen in the toute enfemble of the features which

diftinguiihes this fpecies of ennui, as clearly as any diag-

noftic fymptorns can determine die nature of a difeafe.

—

" Frank," faid I, " thou art ill at eaie, take heart, my dear

fellow, Almira may yet be kind"—:and I perceived I had
" touched the firing on which hung all his forroivs"—

like the lambent flame from dyin? embers. His eyes re-

fumed a temporary animation, he gralped my Hand, ar.d,

with another figh, began his piteous complaint !—A heart

which never felt the foft infatuation, might have dictated a

frown. I am Cure a merry feilow could not forbear to

laugh, and that moft heartily, at fuch a tragi-comic ftory.

By the help of a little fympa thy however,w inch Iwasfo for-

tunate as to call forth on this occafioi:, from a recollection

of fimilar fenfations of my own, I collected fo much plii-

lofophy as to help my love-lorn friend to a few fuggeftions

on the fubject which I imagined might prove falutary.

—

You exclaim againft fortune
;
you call her capricious, and

accufe her of being the deflxoyer of your happinefs. Pray,

what has fortune done to prevent your being happy ?

—

Fortune has been kind to Ahni:.'. 3'oa iiy. And is for-

tune the lefs kind to you for the favors which .(he has be
ftowed upon Almira ? Her native charms have awaken-

ed your admiration. She is young and handfonre, and has

a.je~ne-fcai quoi of agreablenefs which actually hitsyour taile.

Your fancy is delighted with her beauty, and her youth

gives you an idea of fenfations that are congenial, fortune

has done no more againft you than to fet this delicate com-

pofition of mind and matter in the faireft point of. view
;

and have you any reaibn to be difpleafcd at this ? You
ell complain of thofe who have nouriihed cr

THE NOVELIST.

•*£F
J We infert the following, at the recvefi 0)

'.'able friends, from tic " London Monthly "v hitor.

ffvera! ref-

might as wi

inftructed her, or of the unfeen powers which have made
her amiable. The only accufation you can have againft warn them of the faithlefs of

Fortune is, that (he has done too much for your inair.snta, 1 impending danger ; or fir

THE CHILD OF MISERY,
A TALE.

ONE evening in the fpring, as I was returning late

-from a convivial circle, pafnng the end of a dark al-

ley in Fleet-ftreet, the accents of female mifery ctught my
ear. I ftopt and liitened, left it might be the effect of

feme artful villain to decoy, and then plunder, the unwa-

ry pailenger.—The moan was repeated, and in a tone lo

natural, I was convinced of its being excited by real an-

guifh. By the abidance of a Angle lamp at the extremity,

I explored this gloomy recef's, where I found a ftivering

female half naked, and extended on the itep of a deferted

houfe. She railed her languid head as I approached, and,

hi words fcarcely articulate, fued for pity. The feelings

of humanity were not dormant—the tear of fympathy be-

dewed my cheek : I left her, and flew to procure reliei

With the alTiftance of two watchmen, ihe was convey-

ed to a neighbouring houfe, where, after I had Satisfied

the proprietor, ihe was accommodated with a bed, and

thofe refrefhments which were fuitable to her low ftate.

She ftrove to thank me, and prefied my hand, but could

not (peak : promifing to fee her in. the morning, I left her

to the enjoyment of that repoie to which ihu feemed to

have been long a ftranger.

I kept my word, fori, found myfelf interefled in her

fate, and there was fomething in her air which befpoke her

not a-kin to the vulgar. It was eleven o'clock when I cal-

led, but illnefs had incapacitated her from rifmg, and (he

was (till in bed. I lent a meffage up, and was immediate-

ly admitted. The curtains were undrawn at the foot if

the bed, and I had an opportunity cf beholding her fea-

tures : the remains of beauty were ftill vilible in her wan
face, and her eyes, though now dim, feemed once to have

fparkled with the rays of vivacity. In a faint voice Ihe

thanked me for my kindnefs ; i drew near, and fat down

by the fide of the bed : " Oh fir," faid (he, " if you have a

daughter or a filler, for whofe welfare you are anxious,

fer ftx, ;nd lave them (rom

hey deviate Jr-m the path
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of virtue, yet a« not wi'K too fevere a harfhnefs.—Alas \

I had no friend to flicker me, riot one to pity a frail un-

fortunate ; a cruel betrayer of an unfufpedting heart, and

a rigid unrelenting father, have consigned me, a fad prey

to lafting mifery, to vice, to infamy, and pollution : but

my race is nearly run, the Stream of life ebbs faft, and the

dark grave will foori afford an eternal afylum from an-

CuiSh and from infult."

During this fpeech every faculty ofmy foul was agita-

ted. " Good God !" thought I, " is it pofiible ;
fure it

cannot—yet her voice," I gazed at her—" her features

too ;—I beg your pardon, madam, may I crave your name?"

" My name, fir ? I have long concealed that, but you

are my friend, fuch you have proved yourfelf, and there-

fore have a right to aik—it is Louifa Rainsforth."—" Leu-

ifa Rainsforth ! Oh my boding heart ! the fifter of my
beft friend, fir Charles ! Do you not recollect me madam ??

—" No, fir," faultered She—" Nor my brother Henry ?"

—I was too hafty, that name, like an electric fpark, over-

powered her fpirits, and a fainting fit deprived her of fen-

fation.—1 rang for afliltance, reprobating in the fevereft

terms my own unconquerable feelings. Two female fer-

vants entered, and, confcious of the impropiiety of my pre-

tence, 1 quitted the room, nor returned till I was affured of

her recovery.

Some two years ago my brother had paid an unfuccefs-

ful fuit to the affections of this devoted child of mifery
;

but, with a noble franknefs worthy of imitation,(he declin-

ed his proffered love, affuring him that her affections

were pre-engaged. Hisfavoured rival he never difcover-

ed, but purchafmg a commiflion in the army, retired in dif-

guil to the continent.

A tinge of faint fcarlet befpread her cheek when I re-

entered the room.—* For this, fir, I was not prepared ; I

expected not in my laft moments to meet thofe whofe ev-

«ry look muft prove a keen reproach." I took her hand,

entreating her to be compofed, and affuring her that no

oifiitar.ee in my power to adminifter Should be wanting.

She raifed my hand to her lips—" You are too generous, I

merit not fuch kindnefs, but your benevolence will not lofc

its reward,"—Had not a removal threatened a fpeedy dif-

folution, I would have conveyed her to a more commodi-

ous fituation ; but her extreme illnefs induced me t» aban-

don the thought : 1 therefore left her, with a Strict charge

to the miftrefs of the houfe to fupply her with what was

requisite, and in my way home called upon a medical gen-

tleman of my acquaintance, whom I immediately difpatcli^

ta to her relief.

During my abfence, the following letter from my bro-

ther had arrived.

; " DEAR FRANK,
" Since my laft I have been driven to the verge of mad-

sefc Frederick Lovcil, a young gentleman of family a:i J

fcrttrae, with whom I had formed a clofe intimacy; died

four days ago. He.was wounded in the laft ikiimuh,and

fir two months dragged on a painful existence, cum:;;

which time an infuperable weight deprefled his fpirits : 1

ura-ed him to impart the caufe. but he always waved the

fhbject till on his death-bed, he revealed the dreadful truth.

Oh God ! my brother, can I relate the fad tale > Frederick

Lovcll, the friend ofmy heart, was the betrayer of inno-

cence ! the feducer of Louifa Rainsforth !—Oh, my Loui-

fa ! hadft thou listened to my fond intreaty, we had both

been hapoy, bat cow ftern mifery muft overwhelm us both.

The dying agonies ofmy friend could fcarce restrain the

wild emotions ofmy foul upon this difcovcry. but Fred-

erick knew not ofmy love, and his laft moments claimed

refpecl. With his dying breath he befought me to pro-

t.A ..is deferted Louiia.—And protect her I will! I'll feek

her through the world ; if yet flie lives lhe Snail be mine,

and happinefs may ftiilbeours. Do you, my brother, fly

to her afiiStance ; tell her the fad cataftrophy of her per-

jured lover, and tell her that her Henry lhii Sighs for her

affections.

" Do not fail in your exertions, and tranfmit immediate-

ly the refdt.
11 .believe me ever yours,

" HENRY **»•«*,"

Would to God I could have fatisfactoril,- anfwtred this

nvikochoiy epiftle. i next day vmced Mifs Rainsforth,

and, from an increafmg debility of frame, found her much
woiie. than on the one preceeding : (he,however,ricemed

glad to fee me, and, with a mild rcfignation in her counte-

nance, feemed rather to court than to fliun approaching

death. ! informed her of the letter from my brother, and

jhe rews which it contained: her eyes were Steeped in

teari, during the recital, and clafping her handt, She excl-tim-

ed, B Thou, dear deceiv*^ thou art now no more ! May
that divine Being whonnfcou haft -fo often invoked to

vicoefs thy via!:*.ed vowsJSIave crowned thy repeating

moments with mercy, and receive thee to his bofom !" 1

followed the pious ejaculation with as Sincere an " Amen,"
as ever iffued from the breaft of man.
When the tuniuit of her forrows were over, flie expref-

feda wifh to fee her father and her brother. " Perhaps,"

faid fhe, " my father might relent were he to be informed

of my fad ftate
;
perhaps he might confent to breathe for-

givenefs, and foothe, with a father's tendernefs, the laft

Struggles of an expiring daughter :—my brother too—he

loved me with all a brother's fondnefs, and would not,

though a foul victim of difhonour, treat me with cruelty.

Alas ! 'tis long fmce I faw him, and I fhould like once more

to behold him ere my eyes clofe forever."

I immediately intimated my intention of going to her

father : I took my leave, and hiring a poft chaife, reached

his feat on the fame evening.

[To he concluded in our next.]

~
.BIOGRAPHY.

A remariable account o/HENRY WELBY, Efq. a veryfn-

gular and extraordinary Character, 'who Used 44 Years

the Life of a Hermit in the City of London,

From the " Lady's Monthly Mufeum.

THE noble and virtuous Henry Welby, Efq. was a na-

tive of Lincolnshire, and inherited a clear eftate of

ioool. a year. He was regularly bred at the univcrfity,

ftudied for fome time in one of the inns of court, and in the

courft of his travels, fpent feveral years abroad. On his

return, this very accomplifhed gentleman fettled on his pa-

ternal eftate, lived with great hofpitality, matched to his

liking, and had a beautiful and virtuous daughter, who was
married, with his entire approbation, to a Sir Christopher

Hilliard in Yorkshire. He had now lived to the age of for-

ty, refpected by the rich, prayed for by the poor, honour-

ed and beloved by all ; when one day a younger brother,

with whom he had fome difference in opinion, meeting

him in the field, fnapped a piftol at him, which happily

fiaShed in the pan. Thinki.ig that, this was done only to

fright him, he coolly difarmed the ruffian, and putting the

weapon carelefsly into his pocket, thoughtfully returned

home ; but, on after-examination, the diicovery of bullets

in the piftol had fuch an effect upon his mind, that he in-

ftantiy conceived an extraordinaryrefolution of retiring en-

tirely from the world, in. tvt5el} heJprfifted inflexibly to

the end of his life. He took a very fair Houfe in the lower

c..u of Grub-u .'-•n,' \. C-—;pIeg~K, and/contracting a nu-

merous retinue into 1 lm.-fiilap-.iiy, basing the houfe prepar-

ed for his purpofe, he fekcredaSi-CTiambers for himftlf ;

the one for his diet, the fecond for his lodging, and the third

for Ids Study. As they were one within another, while his

diet was fat on the table, by an old maid, he retired into

his lodging room, and when his bed was making, into his

Study, Still doing fo till all was clear. Out of thefe cham-
bers, from the time, of his firfi entry into them, he never if-

fued, till he was carried thence, forty-four years after, on

men's Shoulders ; neither in all that time, did his fou-in-

law, daughter, or grandchild, brother, fifter, or kinfman,

young or old, rich or poor, of what degree or condition So-

ever, look upon his face, fave the ancient maid, whofe name
was Elizabeth. She only made his fire, prepared his bed,

provided his diet, and dreffed his chambers. She faw him
but feldom, never but in cafes of extraordinary neceflity,

and died not above fix days before him. In all the time of

his retirement, he never tafted £ih or fleSh ; his chief food

was oatmeal gruel ; now and^heD, in fummer, he had a

fallad of Some choice cool herbs ; and for dainties, when
he would feaft hirnfelf upon a high day, he would eat the

yelk of a hen's egg, but no part of the white ; what bread

he did eat, he cut out of the middle of the loaf, but the

cruft he never tafted ; his conftant drink was four Shillings

beer, and no other, for he never tafted wine, or Strong wa-
ter. Now and then,when his Stomach ferved^ie did eat Some

kind of fuckets ; now and then red cows milk, which his

maid Elizabeth,, fetched him out of the fields, hot from the

cow. Neverthcitls, ne kept a bountiful table for his fer-

vants, and Sufficient entertainment for any Stranger or ten-

ant, who had occaiioii of bufinefs at his houfe. Every
book tliat was printed, was bought for him, and conveyed

to him ; but fuch as related to cor.troverfy, he always laid

afide, and never read.

In Chriftmas holidays, at Eafter, and other feftivals, he

had great cheer provided, with all diihes in feafon, ferved

into his own chamber, with Store of wine, which his maid
brought in. Then, after thanks to God, for his good ben-

efits, he would pin a clean napkin before him, and putting

on a pair'of white Holland Sleeves, which reached to his

elbows, cutting up difli after diSh, in order, he would fend

one to one poor neighbour, the next to another, whether

it were brawn, beef, capon, goofe, &c. till he b£d left the

table quite empty : when giving thanks again, he laid by
his linen, and caufed the cloth to be taken away ; and
this would he do, dinner and fupper, upon thefe days,

without tafting one morfel of any thing whatsoever. When
any clamoured impudently at his gate, they were cot,

therefore, immediately relieved ; but when, from his pri-

vate chamber, which had a profpect into the Street, he ef-

pied any Sick, weak, or lame, he would prefently feed af-

ter them, to comfort, cherifh, and Strengthen them ; and
not a trifle to ferve them for the prefent, but fo much as

would relieve them many days after. He would more-
over enquire what neighbours were induftrious in their

callings, and who had great charge ofchildren ; and with-

all if their labour and induftry could net fufiiciently fupply

their families, to fuch he would liberally fend, and relieve

them according to their necefiities. He died at his houfe

in Grub-Street, after an anchoretical confinement of forty*

four years, October 29, 1636, aged 84. At his death his

hair and beard were fo overgrown, that he appeared, rath-

er like the hermit of the wildernefs, than an inhabitant of

one of the firft cities in the world.

TKH FOUR PERFECT WOMEN !

MAHOMET informs us, that among Men, many have
been found perfect ,- but among Women only jOar. This
is an incivility which is not even excufable in a prophet.

He even mentions the four fortunate ladies : Asa, the wife
of Pharoah; Mart, the daughter of Imran; Kajijah,
the daughter of Khowailed, and Fatima, the daughter of

Mahomet. How it happened that the Prophet felt fuch a
partiality to the wife of Pharoah, ofwhom the world knows
nothing, is a myftery not eafy to penetrate. But there is

good reafon to know why he was So favourable to the oth-

er three perfect ladies—one was his r.urfe, one his wife, and
the other his daughter .' Should a wit offer the Slightest

raillery on this abfurdity in Constantinople, he would there

ceafe to be a wit, and would become a heretic. The opin-

ions of men are not lefs distant from each other than their

residence.

IMPROVEMENTS.
[Collected for the Weekly Magazine.]

An excellent RECEIPT for Consumptive Per-

sons.—Thirty large fnails ; a quarter of a pound of arrow-

root 1 two ounces of hartfhorn fhavings ; four figs, flit

;

four fprigs of hyffop ; boil them in a quart of water till it

comes to a pint ; then Strain it off. The dofe is half a

pint three times a day, with a tea-cup-full of new milk, a

little warm :—If the Stomach be weak, put only two oun-

ces of India-root, and one ounce of hartfhorn Shavings.

If half a p int is too large a dofe at a time, a quarter of

a pint, or lefs, as the Stomach will bear it ; but, whatever

the dofe, add the tea-cup full of milk.—It is fo very nou-

rishing to the Stomach, that it will be victuals and drink

:

it recovered in a few. weeks a perfon who bad been given

over by the faculty.

PRESERVATION OF WATER.
THE Society for the Encouragemcnl of Arts, &c. at Lon-

don, has awarded a gold medal to Gen. Bentham for a new
method of preferving water perfectly fweet during long

voyages. The experiment %vas tried on board two Sloops

of war, the Arrow and Dart, and appears to have termina-

ted in the moft fatisfactory manner. Inftead of the ordi-t

nary Stowage in caSks, Sixteen tanks or cafes, adapted to

the Shape of the hold, were placedin each veffel, and filled

with about forty tons of water, by means of which the wa-

ter occupied much lefs room in the Ships than it would

have done if caSks had been made ufe of. The tanks were

made of wood, accurately lined with Sheets of tinned cop-

per, all the junctures of which were Secured by folder, fo

that the water was no where in contraft with any thing

but the Surface of tin. By way of comparifon, about 30

tons of water was Slowed on board each veffel, in calks, as

ufual. The water in a!i the tanks on board one Ship, and

that in thirteen of the tanks on board the other, was uni-

formly found to -continue as pure as when it was firft ta-

ken from the Spring : that which was contained in the oth-

er three tanks were mere or lefs tainted, as that in the

cafks was. After the water had remained on board a fuf-

licient length of time, it was ufed out, and the tanks re-

plenished from time to time ; but, in fome of the tanks,

the water was allowed to continue three years and a half ;

25 gallons of which, being fent to the Society, was found to

be Still wholly unaltered.

MR. George Maufell of Lexington Kentucky, has late-

ly invented a machine for breaking and cleaning hemp, or

flax, which will, from the lowcft calculation, break and

clean 8cou pounds of hemp in one day.
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POSTSCRIPT.
Wc are concerned to Mate, that a melancholy event took

place lad evening, .it Maided. At an Exhibition of Mr.

Todd's Scholars, in the new houfe of Mr. Suuucl Tufts,

the fummers gave way, and the whole company fell into

the cellar. Tllcre were 500 perfons prefent, 50 of whom
are wounded, 4 mortally' The Exhibition was in the 2d

ftory j from the great weight, the firft made no refiftance.

Thd'e are all the particulars wc have yet learnt.

A Bridge is to be built acrofs Stratford River, in Con-

necticut.

Middlcfcx Canal is nearly completed. A large quantity

of timber has all .ady been floated through.

The " Female Charitable Society," of Providence, have

obtained a Charter for their valuable Inftitution.

A large and elegant glafs Chandelier, is fufpended in the

centre of the Old South Meeting-Houfc. It is a prefent

from the late Jon.u Sweitseb, Efq. to the Society.

We underftand there will be an Exhibition of Speaking,

by Mr. Payne's Scholars, at the Academy in Berry-ftreet,

on Tlurf.lay evening next. A Dramatic Dialogue will

alfo be performed.—Itis laid a general Examination andEx-

jiibition will foon follow.

NATURAL HISTORY.
The following is worthy of remark. A furprifing BAT,

the wings of which meafures 4 feet, 6 inches : from the

nofe to the end of the body 1 1 : acrofs the breaft 5 : wi-

deft part of the wing 9 : claws half an inch long : teeth as

large as a cat's—and the body as big as that of a well

grown duck. Any one doubting this natural curiofity can

view it in the collection of Mr. Turell's Cabinet of Cu-
riofitias, Bofton.

Astro homy—On the 28th. of Auguft, about nine in the

evening, Citizen Mechain, Member of the Natienal Infti-

tiite and of the Board of Longitude, difcovered a new Co-

met in the Conftilation of Serpentarius. It was a few de-

grees below the two neibulocs fpots which are on the left

fide of that figure, and near the equator. He afcertained

its pofition, and found that it was rapsdly afcending- to-

wards the North. The light of this ftar did not appfpr to

rcce.ve any fenflble augmentation. Its nucleus does net be-

come more luminous, nor does the nebulofity which fur-

rounds it acquire great extent.

The following are the firft and laft obfervation which

Citizen Mechain communicated to the National lnftitute,

on the 2d. Sept.—mean time 9b. 24' 6". right afcention 248

18', S. declination 6° 11' 31". From the prefent pofition

of this Comet, it may be remarked that its diftance from

the Sun is neceffarily greater than that of the Sun from the

Earth. It afcends towords the. North Pole, following the

left fide of Serpentarius and the oppofite fide cf Hercules.

—

Though vifible only with a telefcope, if may be obferved

for a pretty long period, if its light do not fuffer any dimi-

nution.

Extraordinary Pumpkins.—At Walpole, in this

ftatc.a finglc feed produced 24 Sue Pumpkins, the weight

of which was 270.—At Wreniham, one feed produced five,

Wt. 132. Rare things !

Longevity.—there is now living at Morpeth, a cou-

ple of the name of Graham, whofe ages together make

194 years, the hufband being 101, and the wife 93. They
have been married 74 years, and both enjoy good health.

The man begs round the country, and die woman work'

in a little garden that belongs to their cottage.

In the laft year at Paris the number of males born in

marriage was 7504, of females 7325. The number of

males born out of marriage was 1792, and cf females 1852,

making the general total of children born 18,116. The
number ofmarriages for the fame period was 3826, and of

divorces 720. The number of perfons deceafed 10,446
males, and 10,301 females—making together 20,767.

CHAPTER OF EVENTS.
Horrid.—On Monday evening, the 20th Sept, John

Williams, (of Ogelthrope comity, Georgia,) his wife, and
two children were all found dead with their throats cut

from ear to ear. A razor was found in William's hand.

From this and other circumftances, the jury gave it as their

opinion that the murder was committed by him.

_, Some time in July laft, Mr. Wm. Warner, (fays the

Ohio Gazette of Oet. 4) was loft in the woods, between the

Scioto fait works and the .head waters of leading creek,

f<r 24 dayc.—During which, he fubffted on polecat and
wood turih. For 22 days he fiiw no human being.—One
of his feet was bit by a fnakc, which occafioncd him to go
on his hafide and kncis for fcveral days. He was quite

deranged when taken up.

A large fire took place at Manchcftcr, in England, the

beginning of Sept. The lofs is cilimatcd at £20,000 (Id-

ling.

The late fire at New-York, was fuppoful to havs origi-

nated from carlcffnefs in uling a lighted fegar.—The city

has again been alarmed, but without doing any material

injury.

On the 31ft ult. a houfe was confumed by fire, at Brunf-

wick, Maine. Two children were burnt to death.

The houfe of Mr. Lawlor, at Sackville, in Nova-Scotia,

has been deftroyed by fire j five perfons perimed in the

flames. _£/• An awful leffon togua.d againft this deftruc-

tive element.

The body of Mr. John Locke, who «cs drowned fomc

days fince, has been found at Oyfterpond Point. It is fup-

pofed his friends live near Bofton.

THEATRE.
On Monday evening, the tragedy of Macjetb, with

the entertainment of Hunt the Slipper.

TO CORRESPONDENTS and READERS.
" Hanora Martefta" fliall have a ccnfpicuou- place in

the next Magazine.
" Lydia,"—" Rinaldo,"—" M. C"—" The Birth Day"

and feveral other communications, fliall appear as foon as

poffible.

We perfectly agree with " P. Q." in his remarks on the

elegant and claffical writer, over the fignature of " Amyu-
tas," whofe poetical effays frequently ornament the papers

of the town.

We have read both the numbers of the " Mod Bird,"

with attention, and would juft hint to the author, that

though fuch a bird might be agreeable as a novelty, yet if

he poffeffes no notes of his own, he wr
ill foon tire by his

famenefs, and however pleafed a perfon might be with

hearing him imitate the melodious lark, thrufh, linnet, or

goldfinch, no one would think of keeping a -mod bird-, when
they could procure the lark, thrufh, linnet, and goldfinch

themfelves. Good imitation's are meritorious in a certain

degree, but fpirited originals are unHoubtedl" better.

We have received tJie lines fcy z £
';J?fj/} of JFeui teen" and

afiure her of cur belief, when fhb declares it is her " Jirjl at-

tempt."
-C ,, <?

4

The " Ode is Patience, by Zai'asf oxn readers will never

have patience to go through with.

A " Winter Song" cannot have a place. We extract the

following, however, as afpecimai of its beauty BD&Jlyle :
—

'

" Thefun to bed began to hitch,

" And every thing grew daik as fitch J"

gf We will be under great obligations to " B. P." if

he will loan us the volume he recommends.

A CARD.
$*? THE Editors of the Weekly Magazine, beg leave

to exprefs their moft grateful thanks, for the great encou-

ragement already afforded the undertaking ; and it fhall

ever be their aim to make the Magazine worthy the pa-

tronage of the public. Their lift of patrons contain the

names of the moft refpec~b-ble citizens in town.

ORDAINED,
At Almfbury, Rev. Stephen Hull.—At Dighton, the

3d inft. Rev. William Warren.
- MARRIAGES.

At Northampton, Mr. Daniel Truefdale, to Mifs Sally

Burt.—At Jameftown, R. I. Mr. William Batty, to Mifs

Patience Hazard.—At Wefifield, Rev. Martin Fuller, to

Mifs Charlotte Whitney.—AtStonington,Capt. Wm. Sew-
ard, to Mifs Amenday Darrow ; Mr. Uria*i Siocom, to

Mils Deborah Main.—At Newport, Mr. John Wefcott,

to Mifs Hannah Crocker.—At Portland, Capt. Thomas
Robinfon, jun. to Mifs Eliza Komer.—At Salem, Mr. Ben-

jamin Chandler, to Mifs Elizabeth Dean.—At Ipfwich, Mr.
Ifaac Kilborn, to Mifs Hannah Swett.—At Chelmsford,

Thos. Pitts, Efq. of Augufta, to Mifs Betfy Mountford.

—

At Charlellown, Mr. Jotham Johnfon, to Mifs Sufannah

Tufts.—At Chelfea, (Mafia.) Mr. Eenjamin Chand-

ler, Mt. 85 , to Mifs Hannah Slade, JEt. 50 ; a young couple !

At Albany, by the Rev. Mr. Bafiett, Mr. Henry Weaver,

to Mifs Margaret Ruby.
The web that be wove caught her heart ;

' Twas Hymen Lid Henry tofinite ;

'Tivas Cupid that pointed the dart-—

And a Ruby that crown d all his toil.

In Bofton, Mr. Amcii Cutter, jun. to Mifs Mihitable

Lombard ; Mr. Georfe Ciilnrg, to Mifs Nan:y Cufiir p •

Mr. Robert Huicr.ir.i, to Mifs f>ar..h I oyc : Mr. WiUian
Mecrc, to Mifi. Sally M. Rand ; Mr. Luther Lixl.v, tel/.i:

Sufan Wcntworth. DEATHS.
At Caiiiftcr, (P.) Mr. James Moore, jun. He was bit-

ten in the l"g by a rattle fnake, and oi.-d a few hours after.

—At Swanfey, N. H. Mr. Levi Durant. His death we
occafioncd by a large needle which ftuck into the lendoa.1

above the patella, while taking a bafket from his fttoildei

to the ground.—At New-Haven, a Son of Mr. Dc Witt.
He was bitten by a mad dog in June laft, but no fymptonu
of hydrophobia appeared until the 9th of Oct. when be
died in a Date of agony not to be defciibed.—At Hndfon,
(N. Y.) Mrs. Elizabeth Gueft. She was flruck dead with
lightening, while holding bet infant in her arms.—At Mid-
dlclield, Mr. Alphcus Ruffell. He was inRantly killed in

afiifting to raife a frame.—At Lebanon, Mr. Hale, of Tun-
bridge. He went to bed rather unwell, and in the morn-
ing was found dead.—In Connecticut Pjver, (drowned)
Mr. Ebenczer Burbank.—At Arr.herft, Mrs. Thankful
Dickinfon, JEt 87.—At Walpole, Hon. The:. Sparhawk,
-flit. 6.;.—At Providence, Dea. Ephm. Wheaton, .flit. 79 ;

MifiiMeh. Bofworth.—At Southampton,Mrs. Mary Clap,
Mt. 40.—At Savannah, Mrs. Elizabeth G. Seaver, Ait. 24,
wife of Mr. Peter

J. Seaver, fcrmeily of Salem.—At Bal-

timore, Mr. James Piper, .flit. 55 ; Mr. Wm. Hyatt.—At
Glafborcugh, Col. Thomas Hcfter.—At New-Haven, Mifs
Hannah Dwight, Mt. 21.—At. Wilmington, N. C. Mrs.
Maria Walker, .flit. 20.—At Carlifie, (P.) Mr. William
M'Murray.—At Philad. Mrs. Cath. Dacoltcr, formerly of
Bofton; Samuel Kowell, jun. Efq. ; Mifs Hannah Simmons,
-flit 32 ; Mrs. Hannah Jackfon, of the Society of Friends.

At Halifax, (N.S.) Mr. James Murphey, -Sit, 90.—At Ex-
eter, Mis. Ann Boardman, Ait. 62.—At Stonington, Mifs
Katy Thompfon, Mt. 72.—At Grcton, (C.) Mr. Benjamin
Chefter.—At portfmouth, Mr. Thos. Sirr.es, .flit. 42 ; Dea.
Samuel Bowles, VEt. 6^ ; Mrs. Mary Carter.—At Rut-
land, Mrs. Perils Warner, Mt. 26.—At Portland, Mis.
Lucy Peirce, .flit. 31 ; Mrs. Sally Brooks, Ait. 30 ; Mr.
Sylvefter Packard, formerly of Bridgewater.—At Newbu-
ryport, Mr. James Smith, Mt. 66.—At Hampton-Falls,
Mr. S. Melchior, Mt.gi.-~At Boxford, Mr. Samuel Kim-
ball, jSt. 55.—At Wenham, Mrs. Mary Lambert, Mt. 63.
At Afhby, Mr. Ifaac Wyman, mer.—At Taunton, Mifs
Sally Crocker, Mt. 26 ; Mifs Hannah Cobb, Ait. 13.—At
Belfaft, Mr. Robert Steele, JEt. 43.—At Lire:/ Mrs
Deb. Babcock, Mt. 44.—At Roxbury, Mrs. Mary Ayers,
jEt. 30.—At Maiden, Mils Exeny Johnfon, J?A. 47.—At
Sandwich, Mifs Mary Bourne.—At Sci'uate, Mils Debc-
rah Jacobs, Mt. 57—-At Cambridge, Mrs. Mary Bowman.

In Bofton, Mr. Ed. Loring, mer. jEt. 19 ; Mr. Samuel
Underwood, JEt. 28 ; Mrs. Joanna Smith Bell, Mt. ^s, the
amiable confort of Capt. Shubael Bell ; Mrs. Elizabeth
Bayley, Mt. 65 ; Mr. Charles Fairfervice ; Mary Anne
Smith Paine, fecond child of Thomas Paine, Efq. Attorney
at Law, aged 3 years.—Mrs. Martha_E.-ivo.rdi, Mt. y.\
confort of Mr. Abraham E.—On Thuricay evenfilg , Mrs.
AbigailAmory, jEt. 63, relidl of the late Jona. A. Efq —
Mr. Patrick Collins, Mt. 30, and 4 Children.

SOUTH-HADLEY CANAL LOTTERY. ~

T^HE Managers of South-Hadley Canai Lottery give
notice, that they will commence the drawing of the

Second Clafs, in Bofton, on or before the fwe-: 1

day of January next, and continue to draw regularly until

completed.

The Tickets will bcfoldr.t FIVE. DOI LAP. f. each, un-
til the twenty firft day of December next—On which day
all thofe unfold, will pafs into the hands of a company, who
have agreed to take them on their own accom.t and rifque

;

and the Managers cannot cor.truui the price after that day.

THOMAS DWIGHT,
JONATHAN LWIGHT,
JUSTIN ELY,
JOSEPH LYMAN, Jur.

Nov. 13. JOHN WILLIAMS.
£jp Tickets in the above Lottery, have already fold very

rapid. Tickets, halfs and qucrters will beforfale by Gil-
bert & Dsak, until the 21ft 6fnext month at the original
price of 5 dollars. " Male Hay while thefmfifties"

JUST PUBLISHED, price 20 Cei-ts,

Andfirfalely Gilbert and T)eah, State-Jlrcet,

andHuRD and Gould, Ceurt-flrect,

THE Trial of FRIENDSHIP, an intereft-
-*- ing Novel, by Makmontel.

Poffefs'd with fuch a gaitk icvereign grace,

Of fuch inchanting prefence and difcourfe,

Hath aimeft nv.de me tr: itor to myfclf.

.£5" The above Novel is woAL} the attention ,:'ci-:y

one. It contains good rr oral principles, befides beit,g a«

Jevere a trial zsfiUndjlip ceuld poffibly meet with.



POETRT.

FOR THE WEEKLY MAGAZINE.

ELEGIAC STANZAS.

ON the rude cliff that o'erhangs the fea.

At eve oppreffed by gloomy thought I rove ;

(And wifh my foul from mortal thraldom free

Could foar to yonder rolling orbs above.)

Where the rough billows on the neighbouring beach,

Breaks foaming with a hollow fallen roar ;

Where the wild fea birds with prophetic fhrieks,

Flit from their nefis along the rocky fho-e,

Hack lours the Iky, and the bleak eaftern gale,

Howls o'er the diftaut dark and threat'ning main
;

Mark how yon tow 'ring bark hoifts every fail,

In hopes e'er night her deftined port to gain.

Now louder roars the blaft, the billows rife,

Like dreary mountains, capp'd with clouds offnow
j

Now lift the labouring veffel to the ikies,

Now whelm her in the vaft abyfs below.

Down ! down your fails ! fhe drives toward the ccaft,

Where the black wag frown aweful o'er the fea
;

Keep ! keep her off ; oh fhould fhe touch they're loft,

Strain every nerve brave boys, " your helm a lee."

Oh God 'tis vain ! the helm has no controul,

Th' impeteous ftorm hurries her to the fhcre
;

What horror rufhes on my freezing foul,

She ftrikes, fhe parts, they fink to rife no more.

Thus Paflion rag'd within my tortured breaft,

Thus Reafon vainly would direct its courfe ;

Still—ftill it rag'd, and would not be fupprefs'd,

Bearing down Reafon with impetuous force.

1 faw the rocks, o'er which the billows dafli,

Labour'd to fhun them with my utmofl care ;

Fruitlefs attempt, for one tremendous crafh

Broke my fad heart ; and plung'd me in difpair.

Cameridge. CONRADE.

FOR THE WEEKLY MAGAZINE.

THE PRAYER.

I
ASK thee not Venus thy ccftus to lend me,
For bright as it is, it will fade on the eye ;

'lor do 1 alk Cupid thy fon to befriend me,
i wiih not Alexis to languiih and figh.

Bat I aflc the aid of each Virtue and Grace,

Thefe alone have the power his fancy to hind;

Good Humour muft mark every line of my face,

And Purity fway ev'ry thought of my mind.

Proud Juno I afk not thy dignified air,

Thy infokr.t carriage or fire darting eyes :

Alexis I'm certain inch charms would not fear,

Too guarded his heart to be ta'en by furprife.

Be filver bowed Dians hmplicitly mine
Let Pallas her courage and wifdom impart :

When I write let her energy glow in each line,

Her prudence reprefs the wild throbs cf my heart.

Apollo 1 alk for thy dulcet ton'd lyre

Let thy nine tuneful fillers their favours beftow
;

Fe melodious my (trails, let my numbers have fire,

I'o thaw the cold heart that enveloped in fnow.
To gentle relax the chill fetters that bind it,

What pleafure, what jcy. to my foul would itbrin^;

I or tho' i might warm it, Mill pure fhould 1 find it,

Ac blofifims which hang on the bofum of Spring.

Tue WK1TL1NO amd the CLOWN.
A jr., ft/frit,

A whitling of trie dafhir.g kind,

Afk'd Fudge if.jie had fe^u a wind.
•' /es, that ] have (quoth Hedge,) " I vow,

" Yos/ira it, H&ige ! it cannot be,"

Fepiied the man of repartee.

° Pray what waft like ?"

—

"Like" q oththe Clown,
"Twas Lie—to b^ve blown my cottage down."

w

FOR THE WEEKLY MAGAZINE.

ON A CANARY BIRD,,,

Whose mistress going from home for a few days,
WAS found dead in eis cage the second morning
AFTER HER DEPARTURE.

IS miftrefs gone, poor little Bill

His wings in penfivefadnefshung
;

His fofx melodious voice was ftill,

Unlefs thefe mournful notes he fung.

" Ah miftrefs mine where art thou gone i

Return ! return !" he plaintive cried;.

Thus maftr an hour he made his moan,
Till fick of hope deferred ; he died.

Poor bird with thee I fympathize
;

Such pangs the feeling bofom proves,

That wrung with anguiih hourly dies,

When ahfeat from the friend it loves. S. R.

EPITAPH
On a gentleman, more remarkable for his loquacity than his

veracity, written in the fifteenth century :

—

HERE's old Johnny Anderfon lying in duft,

Or lying old Anderfon, chufe which ye truft :

To fay he lies dead, can do him no wrong,
For we all knew old Johnny lied all his life long.

MONITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
FOR THE WEEKLY MAGAZINE.

THE MORALIST. N° III.

a TT is a greater dignity and mark of an heroic

_|_ foul to bear evils with fortitude and pa-

tience, than by an abfenting and alienation of the

mind, from things prefent, to future.

—

Patience
is rather the governor of neccjfity, than the fer-vant

offortune. If thou wilt not be opprefied by evils,

expect and exereife for conquering thyfelf, that

wrong may not conquer thee. It is an excellent

temperate virtue, and punifheth more, by not pun-
ching than the hajlitth executioner ; for the re-

Venge not performed, they live in fear, the terror

of which is without bloody hands, and yet moll
terrible. PAT)EN<rfeeepetJi\reputation unfpot-

ted ; it filenceth /the, tonguC \i calumny, and,

though outward fwee be defatted, this makes the

mind invincible. JttJsiitLfapernal gift, not a na-

tive graft in our reafon ; an infufed not an innate

virtue, to remain impaffive in all exterior vio-

lences. To be troubled and not diftreffed ; to be

vexed and not vitiated, is the belt eftablifhment of

happinefs competent with this ftate of peregrina-

tion ; to remain in a calm apathy and impaffive-

nefs in all offenfive emergencies. Patience is a

fweet temper in the fpirit, which reftraineth nature

from exceeding reafon in paffion ; and a kind of
heavenly tenure whereby the foul is held in pof-

feffion. She makes the king merciful and the

fubjeft loyal ; honor gracious, and wifdom glo-

rious. She thinks fortune a fiction, and builds

only upon Providence. She makes imprifon-

meat Liberty, and know; ro purgatory. She is

the virtue of Christianity, the praife of good-
r.efs, and the means cf preferring the whole world.

A man armed with Patience entertains injuries

with a p'eafln? countenance ; no more troubling

himfelf than doth the fun, to behold the clouds

which he hath drawn out of the fens to make him
a fcarf. He well knoweth that though he may
take from him, the afpecit of mortal eyes, yet

they cannot deprive him of his own light : Like
eagles in a ftorm, he may be furcharged with fuf-

ferings, but he is made invincible by the fhield of

Patience.

Patience is of fuch fimilitude, and fo nearly al-

lied to fortitude, that fhe is either her fifter, or

her daughter : She fetteth a fenlupon all virtues,

aid is ever firft in the lift, and the laft in the tri-

umph.-

—

Philip, the fecond, King of Spain, bav.

ing written a letter, with much ftudy and labor,

to be fent to the Pope, aflcing for fand to be caft

upon it, his Secretary, being half afleep, poured
the ink in the ftandifli thereon, which greatly de-

faced it : Yet fuch was his patience, that his re-

ply only was, " Come, we muft write it over

again." EUSEBIUS.
Bojion, Nov. 12, 1802.

VARIETY.

[Collected from various fources.] ,.

DURING a late ftorm at Ritclnleld, in New-York ftate,

a Fifh came down the chimney of Mr. Obed Edfon, mea-
furing 6 inches long. It was preferved by the family in wa-
ter, after experiencing an cerial voyage nearly equal to Sunn-
den, in the balloon with Gamier !

ON Wednefday, the 27th ult. afmart guft of wind was
felt at New-York, The cupola of the City-Hall, was much
fhaken and the windows blown to pieces, to the extreme
difcomfiture of the watchman, who was juft in the ait of

crying " all's well .'"

AN irregular apprentice frequently keeping late hours,

His mafter, at length,- took occafion to apply fome weighty

arguments to convince him of the " error cf bis ways." Dur-
ing the chaftifement, he continually exclaimed, " How
long -will you ferve tbe devil ?" The boy replied, whim-
pering,

—

" You ino-w bejl, Sit—I believe my indentures will

be out in three months !"

THE following curious trees have been difcovered within

the laft twenty years, viz. the Bread Fruit Tree, the Butter

Fruit Tree, the Tallow Fruit Tree. A Welch Gentleman
obferved, that if a Cheefe Fruit Tree fhould be difcovered, it

would cbmpleat the whole clafs, and afford Society at a

cheap rate, the happy fupply of Bread, Butter, and Cheefe.

A YOUNG man of the name of Neck was married laA

week in Devonihire to a Mifs Heels. They are now tied

Nick and Heels.

A MARRIED Lady lately confulW her lawyer on the

following queftion

—

S^uerie, "As 1 wedded Mr. T—for his

eftate, and that eftate is now fpent, am I not to all intents

and purpofes, a widow and at liberty to marry again ?

THOSE ladiec whofe huibands bellow coiTe&ions toe

freely will be glad to hear of a cure. At Barking in Efi'ex,

whenever a fifherman beatshis wife, his neighbours empty
a fack of chaff at the door. The hufband is fo roafted ;

afked by every one, " So you was a threfbing laft night I fee

the chaff'at your doer," that he feldoms recurs to the fame

means of admonition.

SOME people being recounting feveral wonderful feats

of horfemanfhip, an old folditr, who was prefent, faid he

had feen an Englifh light-horfeman, on full fpeed, pick a

copper off the ground with his eye-lids.

A CONVERSATION taking place on the fubjea of

extraordinary things done by dogs—one of the company
faid, be hadfeen two mafliffs fight till nothing was left but their

tails !

ALMANACKS FOR 1803.
rlPHOMAS', Farmer's, Low's and Poor Richard's—for

JL fale at Wm. T. CLAP's Store, Fifh-ftreit, fign of the

Ecfton Frigate, by the groce or fingle. Alfo, Back Gam-
mon Tables and Playing Cards—an affortment ofAmster-

dam Brufhes of various kinds and prices. hJ5° Book-bind-

ing, in all its various branches as above. Nov. 14.

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.

Q TERN winter approaches, confequently we all wilh for

O a warm fire, and a bountiful table. Servants, of all de-

fcriptions, who want employ, are invited to the above Of-

fice—Where they inEy hear of places for two Boys, in re-

putable families, a young Man to take care of a hcrfe, &c :

Maidservants. $£jf Merchants and others would do well

to enter their wants (which relate to this Office) on theRe-
gifter : and where no information can be given, no expcr.ee

will be incured by calling. Nov. ia.

Printed and Published, every SATURDAY Evening,

EY GILBERT fcf DEAN,
No. 56, State-Street, BOSTON, [over the Store cf

Mr. Peirce.]

Price Two Dollars per annum—half paid in advance.—

-

(Ej* Printing, in all its branches, executed with
neatness and dispatch.—ORDERS folicited.
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To soar aloft on Fancy's wing,

And bathe in Hkiiconia's fpring ;

Cull every /lower with careful hand,

And ilrew them o'er one native land.

FOR THE IVEEKLT MAGAZINE.

THE COSSIP. N° IV.

* ».« » gacilu dtfeenfis Avertti,

Noclts uiij. 11 dies rat,-: alrijanua (litis,

BEING on a journey fome little time fince, I

was obliged from a variety of circumftances,

to be on the road on the Sabbath, Hopping to

dine at a fmall town, and hearing the bell ring for

public worlhip, juft as I had finished a very com-
fortable meal, and thinking a longer reft might

be acceptable to the poor animal who had drawn

myfelf and companion above twenty miles that

morning, over a heavy road, and that I might

gain fome information by following the groups,

prefilng to the court of the King of Kings, I pro-

pofed going to meeting, my companion acquief-

ccd, and we joined die family who kept the tav-

ern where we dined. I do not exactly recollect

the text from which the Clergyman drew his dif-

eourfe, but it was impreffive and nervous ; and

tended, to prove that they who broke one Com-
mandment, was guilty of the whole. I was great-

ly affected by the energy, with which he endea-

voured to prevail on his auditors, to be careful

how they infringed on the moil trifling moral or

religious duty. My heart fmote me feveral times

during his fermon, my foul shuddered at what

my future profpect muft be, if, " they who broke

one, was guilty of all." As I purfued my jour-

ney in the evening, my mind dwelt on. the folemn

subject, and even after I had retired to reft, I ftill

reflected, if fuch was really the cafe, how few, how
very few, would attain everlafting happinefs : Alas,

faid I, how various, how multiplied are the ways
by which we .may offend, well may it be faid,

broad is the way that leads to death. My mind
continued to be- agitated with fear, not daring to

hope for mercy, confeious how little I had deferved.

It was very late before I could clofe my eyes, and
when fleep at length fhed her influence on my cor-

poreal fenfes, my mind ftill impreffed with the

awful fubjedt I had been contemplating, fell into

the following dream or vifion.

Methought I was awakened from a profound fleep

by a tremendous clap of thunder, and starting

from the earth on which I feemed to have been

lying, I beheld the Heavens covered with dark

clouds from which the fulphurious and forked

lightnings darted in every direction, repeated thun-

ders accompanied by a loud and folemn blaft of
trumpets, feemed to make the folid earth even,

to the centre. . Terrified and fltuddering at the

dreadful appearance of the (ley, and the noife of

the thunder and trumpets, I fell on my knees

and exclaimed, " furely the day of judgement, is

come, oh that I could hide me from the face of the

judge,." As I gazed towards the eaftern hor-

izon, I beheld the lofty mountains that clofed

the diftant view,began to fmoke, the heavens open-

ed and enthroned on clouds, borne on the wings

of thoufands and ten thoufands of cherubims, ap-

peared the great Alpha Omega : The efful-

gence of light that blazed around him, totally ob-

fcured his form and figure from my weak eyes, but

a cry on every fide of "behold he comes" convinc-

ed me the hour of general retribution was at hand.

As I flood transfixed by the molt excruciating

fear, I felt fomething touch my fhoulder, and turn-

ing, beheld a figure wrapped in a white but almoft

transparent robe, his face grave, but mild, his hair

fair and fhining. Trembling mortal faid lie, " calm

your fears and prepare to follow me." " Oh not

into the prefence of the judge," I exclaimed,

" a little longer, a moment more before I hear my
laft irrevocable doom," " It will be fome time

yet," faid he " before your hour arrives, iu the

mean time, come with me and attend to what you

will behold ;" he then took me by the hand, and

methought I afcended with him from the earth, and

paffed lightly through the air, as we fwaai through

the expance of ether, I loft my fearsin a great

meafure, and breatlted with more freedom. At
length we flopped upon the summit cf an exceeding

high mountain from whence I beheld a vaft plain,

covered with an incalculable multitude, confifting of

all the nations of the peopled earth. The clouds

ou which rode the ETERj^jiLjQNE, hovered imme-

diately over this plainx^fdTft^sthe eminence on

which I flood I beh^licjn bis rjghfl a Cross, sup-

ported by two SgurW which ^/guide told me
were Patience and 3\Ts^§ii£jOfi'the Crofs, which

(hone with the luftre of the noon day fun, in letters

of a crimfon hue, werethefe words, "The Great
Attonimht :" before him flood Justice with

a flaming fword that turned every way- A little

to the left was Faith, with her eyes fixed on the

Crofs, and the word of Truth in her hand. Hope,
leaned on the fhoulder of Fait k, and Charity
feated beneath appeared to fupport them both.

I was gazing with a mixture of wonder,awe,and

delight on this fubiime appearance ; when my
guide directed my eyes to a group of venerable

figures on the plain below, directly oppofite the

throne. Thofe, faid he, are the jewifn lawgivers,

and the apoftles. They v. ill ftri&ly examine that

immenfe multitude, who will receive their final

doomfromthegreat ETERNAL. Thehe.ft.of hea-

ven in hymns of exultation will welcome the ac-

cepted to their everlafting reft ; the unhapp'y loft,

and unbelieving, will be ftruck by a flaih from the

flaming fword of Justice, to the dark abyfs which

yawns immediately beneath the throne, where in-

volved in darknefs, debarred all fociety, even with

each other, they will continue palling, from one

dreary cavern to another, the victims of remorfe

and horror. " What, forever," faid I, " muft

they fuffer eternally ? My guide laid his finger

on my lips, and replied, " HE who formed them,

HE Who judges them alone can tell, enquire not

what he thinks proper to conceal from all.—At
this moment my ears were faluted with the

moft feraphic founds, and Ibeheld millions of an-

gelic beings foaring to the bright regions beyond

the throne. Thofe, faid my guide, are children

who were called from the world before they had of-

fended their Maker. Another ftrain louder, stron-

ger, more fublimely grand, broke on my ears, and

thoufands of happy fpirits in white robes, with

harps in their hands, joining the heavenly choir, fol-

lowed the beatified children. Thofe, faid my
guide, are pure virgins, chafte matrons, and pio'is

men, who have withflood temptation, who pro-

feffed the chriftian fafth, and fealed their profcf-

fion with their blood. A folemn paufe now en-

fued, and I faw a number of figures advancing to-

wards the venerable examiners ; the filence was
profound and univerfal. " What are your claims i"

faid an awful voice. We have failed, we have

prayed, we have built hofpitals, we have endowed
churches, we have been juft, we have done no

wrong, we have broken no commandment.—Hy-
pocrites, faid the voice, ye have broken them all.

Ye fafted and prayed to establish your characters for

piety, but your hearts were far from God, your lips

did him honor while your fouls worfhiped Mammon.
Ye have built hofpitals and endowed churches that

your names may be held in veneration amongft

men. Ye have been juft, becaufe ye feared the

law ; but whofe heart have ye ever cheered ? whofj-

wants have ye relieved ? what felf denial have your-'

felves practifed to benefit your fellow creatures ?

Though ye did not wrong your neighbour, ha?e

ye not defired his poffeffions ? At that moment a

hornble crafli of thunder broke over them and the

lightening fwept them intothe dark abyfs.—" Who
fhall then efcapc," faid I. My guide made no

anfwer, but motioned me to filence, and directing

my attention towards the plain below again, I

looked and behold a multitude of women were ad-

vancing with flow and irrefolute fteps, covering

their faces with their hands ; when they were

nearly oppofite the throne, they fell on the earth

and a broken murmer arofe from among them,
" unclean, unworthy, felf-condemned." Thefe.

words were' interrupted by fighs and tears. Who
are thefe ? faid I. Thofe faid my guide are unfor-

tunate women who have wandered in the mazes of

guilty pleafure. But mark, a fmailfoft voice now
fpoke. "Your guilt has Been great, but your fuffer- •

ings have been multiplied, and your penitence is

lincere. Ye have clothed the naked, and fed the

hungry, ye have watched by the fick, and comfort-

ed the afflicted, ye have broken the prifoners chains

and caufe.d the wretched to fing for joy, look tip

poor penitents." At that momentthe cloud be-

neaththefeetofMERCY feperated, and the humble
forrowing croud, paffed in and were wrapped in a

viel of pale tranflueent light. But oh, juft then a

horrid shriek was heard, and- an innumerable throng

hurled into the abyfs below. Thofe, faid my guide,

are the feducers of innocence, the corrupters of

the young mind.. I looked and faw women in

appearance like harpies amongft the detefted group,

but as I flood penetrated with horror, a loud voice

cried in my ear, " Come ! come ! now ! thy hour

is arrived." I raifed my eyes, and thinking I faw

a flafh from the fword of Juftice juft ready to fall

on me, in an agony of terror awoke.
" :tj° The Ooffip has received R. Steady'* complaint, and coir

only obferve, thai though donieflic grievances may be trnjled to

ioi&dentialfriends, they fbould never be made a topicfar public

anhtiadvcrjion.—The application ofNlEcr ,
for advice,Jball-be

attended to in the next number. -

MAXIM.
We arrive novices at the feveral ages of life, and often

want experience, notwithstanding wefiavehadyears-enough

to learn it an,
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FOR THE WEEKLY MAGAZINE,

THE ITINERANT N° I.

" Blessed are the four in spirit,"

IS a fentence which fell from the facred lips of

him, who coald not deviate from truth. It

will be acknowledged by the attentive and reflect-

ing, that pride, and an idea of felf-importance, are

incompatible with real enjoyment. Jealoufy of

iuperiority, anxiety for imaginary dignity, and a

forced hauteur and referve, defigned to check the

forwardnefs and familiarity of inferiors, are the

wearifome companions of the proud, and difturb

the ferenity of mind, the quiet of relaxation, the

calmnefs of temper, which are always neceffary to

constitute true felicity. To fouls like theie, are

unknown the joys offocial intercourfe, of um-eftram-

ed intimacy between the frank and open minds, and

the pleafures of free converfation, not mackled'by

jealoufy, nor diftorted by affectation.

Elated with the vanity of nobility, or pampered

fcy the affluence of wealth, men, defigned for hu-

man beings, forget their humanity. Imagining

themi'elves of a fuperior order, they fall below the

grade of their own fpecies, and cheriih the loweft

and viler! paffions, which infeft the bofoms of in-

fernals : Paffions, which rufflle and poifon the

placid ftreams of happinefs, and counteract the

benevolent intentions of him who created us.

The humble, the " poor in fpirit," is not dif-

turbed by ideas of his own fuperiority, nor jealous

of the fuperiovity of others. He neither defpiles

-thofe whom a wife Providence has placed below

him, nor courts the familiarity of thofe who eiteem

themfelves above him. Eafy and fociable with all,

he is eafy to himfelf. Enjoyment attends him in

his bufinefs and his pleafures, and peace fheds her

balmy dew on his pillow.

The ambitious may expeft happinefs from pow-

er and grandeur, and devote all his energies to their

attainment ; but the fling of difappointment will

overtake him, and unexpected calamities teach him

his error. Jealoufy and Suipicion, the deftroyers

of pe2c«, the poifoners of happinefs, are their infep-

erable attendants. The malice of rivalfhip, the en-

mity of competition, the flander of envy, and the

pain of defeated hopes, embitter thofe gilded fcenes

of life, which excite our admiration, and render

palaces the abodes of wretchednefs. Happy is he,

who, with a competency of what this world affords,

has contentment for his portion; whofe life is un-

ruffled by the whirlpools of ambition, whole con-

nexion with fociety is unfhackled and unembittered

by pride and prefumption, and who, in the variety

of his different walks, fupports that lowlinefs of

mind, and equanimity of -temper, which Heaven

has pronounced the fource of bkffednefs. H.

FOR THE WEEKLY MAGAZINE.

THE CENSOR.

11: \ hois, theirfpeech, no longer are thefame,

Alas ! •we-vc lojl all native, but the name.

OF all the appearances in the human character, there is

none more difgufting in the common ufa of the word,

than AffeSaiimi. it is alnioil inconfiftent with nature and

certainly oppofitc to truth. Into whatever fociety or na-

tion it may gain a footing, their manners arc infrantuneouf-

ly changed, and a metamorphuiis, very feidom advanta-

geous, never fails to faceted.—It makes all habits of one,

and nothing of the whole. The wife man becomes a fool,

and the fool appears to be a wife man.

The prefect age is the age of Affectation, and I care not

who hears me' fay fo, there is not a perfon whom I can

meet to-day that will appear the fame to-morrow, this

may feem a bold, and even erroneous imputation, hut it

will be only thought fo by thofe v.-hom habit has blinded

and rendered incapable of difcerning with the eyes of im-

partiality.

Thofe who live in this century have an invincible antip-

athy to every thing natural and original,and I call for noth-

ing elle in juftification of this, than any girl of fifteen, and

boy of twenty, within hearing of this place—only look at

the paint on her [checks, and obferve bis drefs, the poor

girl (lands trembling with the cojd, (nothing under heavens

on but a little muflin hardly decent in appearance !) and he !

an unmannerly barber-monger has all her cloths fluffed in-

to his 'neckerchief ! Ah, young man, you need not try to

flick your hair up, only look in the glai's, and if it dont go

up itfelf, I'm very much niiftaken..- I tell you what it is,

I'd advife you to go home—take off your father's breeches,

(for they are much too hrge for you) and that ribbon, that

you have button-fewed too over it ; aud reftore thofe Fifh-

erman's boots to the right owner—and after you lhall have

dreffed yourfelf decently, go about fomeufeiul labor, and

play the fool no longer.

As for you, my 1'weet little maid, you .would be very

handfome if you would let yourfelf alone—you are comely

and are naturally well made, but you need not fliow fo much
of your make !. the face is enough in all confeience—but do

tellme.was you born with that hair, or was the change of

colour occafioned by afever—blefs me ! the whole furface of

your head appears to be loofe ! a wig ! a wig by Jove ! ! !

THE NOVELIST.

THE CHILDOF MISERY,
.1: TALE.K(-Concludedfrom our lap)

_

NOWING him to be one of thofe fevere ftoics who, rig-

idly adhering to the ftrict principles of honour themfelves,

view, with°a fcornful eye, the leaft deviation from her

paths ; I refolved to exert all the litde eloquence I puifels-

ed in behalf of his unhappy child.— fortunately, fir Charles

was at home ; he, I knew would afiift me. I was received

with every mark of friendfliip and eiteem, but, when I ex-

plained the motive of u^aPRpwU-;" Forbear, hr," find the

old man," I charge-oil
1

' to let jn\hear no more oi that
;

fhe S3 neb-'dot Mine- dc^nvy Jfgrijh when and where fee

may." 1 entreated-.him to hearty, aflurmg him that Dt

L had giyinSiiBm^rViX he ought to confide,

it as the dying l equeft ot a i

his apathy, the paternal tear g'

ed in my j'uit, but all my effo

fed ; he abruptly broke froi

but I cannot, will not fee her !

much diitreffed as his iuficri

to move, his fattier W lompli;

to vifit his lifter., bade him ;ti

poo

s?
eye : I perlever-

,! the denied ef-

aing, 'f liorgive,

friend, almott as

..in endeavoured

lie gave him permifuon

_r of his forgivenefs, but

firmly refcived never more to behold her.—Sir Charles aud

I let off next day. and, when we arrived in town, found

Louifa fomewhat better than I left ber, but not lufficiently

amended to prrmile recovery : the fanguine expectations

of hope had railed her fpirits, but they were railed only to

fuffer depreffion. Between fuch a brother anS inch a fitter,

I mail not attempt t-> defcribe she interview ; tiie pencil

of imagination may paint it, but the pen cannot do it juf-

tice : they whofe feelings vibrate at the tender touch of

fympithy, may behold it in glowing colours, and for the reft

of the world I heed not its approbation.

I will leave them together, while I briefly inform my
readers, that, from the moment of difcovering the fault

which,
"Becaufcfie loved, cr.d -was a -woli/as,

ior Louifa had been guilty of, fhe was baniflied from the

..„ longer friendly manfion of her only parent. Driven for

fhelter to the metropolis, after parting with every trinket

to procure a fad fubfiftence, fhe, whofe foul orignaUy fpot-

lefs as a cherub's form, had, by a regular gradation of ob-

trafive vice, arrived at that limimit of agonizing mifery on

which I found her. Her brother had in vain attempted to

difssover her retreat; fhe had changed hei name, and all his

rci'earches were fruith-fs.

Her father's refufal deeply affected her fpirits, but fhe

bleffed him for his ffergivenefs, and rcf.gned herfelf to the

protection of that Being who never turns a deafened ear to

the repentant finr.er. After lingering three days, during

which her brother or rnyfelf were fcarcely ever ahfent, fhe

beftcwed a dying benediction on all around, and we wit?

neffedthe final ugh of this poor victim of parental cruelty.

Scarce had the pulfation of life ceafed to vibrate when

my blood chills while memory delineates the fcene—lier

too late relenting father arrived, and, haftiiy entering the

room, beheld, with horror in his looks, all that remained of

what was once his daughter. When convinced of Iier

death, the poor mar.inc confined in the walls of Bethlehem,

is lei's an object '.f terror or of pity, than was the father of

Louifa ; wild phrenzy glared in his aged eyes, and, in a

poo

paroxyfm of defpair, he threw himfelf on the bed wnich
fuftainedthe lifelefs iorpfe,killed her cold cheek, and a thou-
fand times implored that forgivenefs he had fo long refuted

to grant. In the midft of our' vain endeavours to cairn his

diffracted fon!,as if fate had defpp.ircd of rendering us fufn-

ciently miferable, another wretch appeared.—My unhappy
brother, without waiting for an anfwer to his letter, had
taken the eailieft conveyance to London,and traced me frcm
my lodgings to the fad fpot where friendship and human-
ity claimed rr.y attendance. When the dreadful fpectacle

ftruck his aftonifhed fight, he gazed for a moment—it was
too much for his tired fpirits to fupport '. without uttering

a word, he funk lifelefs to the ground. I can no more—de-

scription lofes her power, and i muft draw a veil over dif-

trefs fo complicated and acute.

The body of Louifa was conveyed to the country/whither

her fad mourners attended. On the evening of her funeral

the inhabitants of the adjoining village ftrewed the " church-

way path" with flowers, for fhe had been kind and liberal

to them, and in her earlier years, when innocence and plen-

ty crowned the opening proi'pect, many of the fons and
daughters of poverty'bleffed her bounteous hand, and prof-

fered prayers for lafting peace—for long years of happinefs

and honour. Alas ! thofe prayers we're difregsded ! Fare-

well thou dear departed one-! may no rude rultic infult thy

mernory: nor the unjeeling prude view, wj:!i a difdaihfuj

eye, thy fepulchre ! In the wide manfiori of eternal joy,

thou art now in poffeihon of that happinefs denied thee

upon earth, and thou ihalt enjoy it forever free from the

fears of mifery and diftreis.

A marble tablet, bearing the following hifcription, has

been placed by her difconfolate father ovsr At family

vault.

Sacred to the Memory
°f

X.OUISA Rainsforth,
the Child of Mifery ;

Who fell

a tirnelefs Victim
to/,//- Honour

_

and parental Severity.

A fettled gloom, which change of company and Gtuatiou

has not been able to difpel, has taken place en my brother's

niiiid ; and the riefponding father of Louifa will not long

furvive the lofs he has fuftained.

May this " fimple tale" operate at a ufcfiil memento to

parental harfhnefs ; may it inculcate the value of female vir-

tue, and teach future fathers to Inciter, rather than expofe

their erring offspring. cari.os.

HISTORICAL.

[£§= We arefere thefolio-wing will gratify many ofcur rea-

ders. It is an extracl ofa letterfrom ayoung gentleman ofcha-

racter and ivte'.lig

Am W
s

... -Europe, to hisfriend

i

.

trail itfrom the-Gazette of the linked States."]

AMSTERDAM.
THIS great Jity, which is fomctlmes called Amfteidam,,

takes its name from the river Amftel, which tunc

through it, compreffed into a canal. There is no tide in the

many waters here ; a circumftance which occafions a hate-

ful ftench. They tount nearly 300,000 inhabitants. The
people are even more knavifh, niggardly and illiberal, than

in the places we have already vifited. I went, between ele-

ven and twelve laft night, to a fingular inftitution ; by an

ordinance of the government there is a number of Bagnio

hiafes in this town, to which women, who have no better

means, are invited on the terms of a fupport for fife. I paid

a lmall fum for an adniiflion to this meretricious nunnery.

Its difguftoiginrnates are numbered, and like Hailed catde;.

each one has her allotted place. They were generally fqua-

lid and ugly, and degrading to their fex in then" peifons, as

much as in their nutations. When this abominable comfe

of life is once entered upon, they are compelled to continue

it, and fe)
J.om, if evrr.and then witi-great difficulty, efcape

from the houfe in which they-aere confined, but ablolute-

ly wear oat in this deteftable fervice.

Laft night we ail went to the Dutch Theatre, prepared

to meet ridiculous objects; .unfortunately we arrived too

late for the Ballet, which is faid to be very well. The pep.

fonnance we faw was an Opera; the fingi-.ig and acting

not defpicable. The fubjeel feemed to.be the introduction

of a Wild Boy into the civilized world, and his infiinclive

admiration of a Female, to whom he was married of courfe.

The Marine School, which we have vifited this morn,

ing-, is an eftablifhment of more honor, perhaps, rJian frr-

vice to tliis country. There are in it 104 Hoys, who are

inlhu&ed and practil'ed in every thing relating to the gov-

ernment of a Ship. I11 the yard there is a ve&l of 170 con»
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{ ,i Lu;i jn m bebricks. IVelitwthi hgj cuvr.ing,

reefing, b -i: i ... . id th< Schqols For Writing, Altj.

G i.m try, and Arithmetic, .mj the hammocks in which

the pupils Deep. Tin y inuam in the School till l

deemed f.a-wu.i'oy, ;i, 4, (,,vr to years. They ire tl n

drafted, into the public or mej units fervi L'h Blip on

jehich they are titer ifed ,ia a prefint from Mr. H. U«pt

plan was ori jin ted in ; - 6

1

, after the engagem
X > ggcr Bank, in which you know we were ii'.t. it.it I.L.n

the turpi us lubferiptions iior 'the widows of the killed.

The State Houfe isa noble monument ofDutcli undw"-

tr.y and opulence.; it is an irrtmenle Hone fabric, i Etc I

en tj.ooo flakesor piles, driven into the mat Pa on i bjch

this whole town is built ; in, and about it, there are fever-

al fine ftatutos, particularly an Atlas Supporting a huge
JBrais World. Among the apartments there is one, 110
icetby58, and 90 feet high, richly decorated, and hiving

in one of their niches a counterpart Atlas to that on the top.

We were refilled admittance to the Court of Ju'.li" be-

cautc the Judges were fitting ;—a reafon rather militating

with the nature of a Court.

We have this inti.au. returned from North Holland,

where we have been all day. At nine this morning we
failed in a yacht, in which had heen prepared chicken,

cheefe, tongue, claret, beer, excellent rheuiih, and other like

particulars. We firft croffed the Y. to SSardam, a diftance

of 6 miles, jSaardam was once famous for its fhip-buildiiig

—but a Garden now fiourifbes on the fcite of tbe Dock
Yard. The Chaumier or .Cottage, where the Czar Peter

lived during his apprenticefhip, is all this poor village now
boafts worthy tiie {(ranger's attention. This we went into.

It is a fmall Hut, and of wood. From Saardam we failed

to Bucldboct, from whence we took a carriage to Broeck,

a village inhabited for the molt part by wealthy men, re-

•tired from bufmefs. The lioufcs are fluted and painted
;

the ftreets are of tile and alfo painted ; neither horfe nor

coach is permitted to enter this little town ; it is therefore

•extremely tranquil and clean. The inhabitants of North
Holland, are, if podible, greater ftioklera for the antiquated

than their brothers of the South. Each houfe in Broeck,

has a garden before it; adorned with pagodas of (hells and
pebbles, and a box, wonderfully well likened, by trimming,

to flags, lions, dolphins, cats, and dogs, in different poftures.

The (lift" ftyle of gardening, the tally have very much cried

* -dowrn of late years. There isfaid to be in this village a door

•in each houfe, that it never opened but on occafion of a death,

iwrtenthe corps is carried through it.

—

Agooimanentj mori."

VARIETY,

ORIGINAL ANECDOTES.
A GOOD PUN—Not long fince a Farmer, travelling

in the night from Providence to Norwich, was overtaken by
the Mail-Stage, and being unacquainted with their mode of

travelling with lanthorns, was fo frightened with the fight,

as to make a retreat of many miles, and with trembling ac-

cents, flopped at a houfe and begged for entrance, to whom
he related the cauic of his affright, by " fomething which
Tiad the appearance of &four-wheeled carriage, in the centre

of which were fixed two large balls offire." The gentleman

of the houfe told him, it was only the mail flage, when the

poor creature wiped the fweat from his.face, bid him good
night, and pnrfued his journey ! [S'jT "This anecdote puts us

inmindofafimilar one which occurred a few yearsfince. .
A

countryman declared he wouldfee an E-m-b-a-r-g-0 before he left

town',andadually rode on the Lorn-Wharf in Bofton, to -view

the rare phenomenon I

J

A YOUNG gentleman, a few days finre, converGng with
his friend refpecling the fize of the Oftrich, obferved that

'he had frequently ieen their eggs as large as a midlingfized-

ed tea-kettle;—upes-rny-wdi'd,faid the other, I.had no idea

-that their fisse was fo great ;—why, continued he, they can

fat and digeft large grindflones with as much eafe as a hen
can gravel Hones.

A HIBERNIAN the other day, quarreling with an A-
trerican in 6tate-Stree$,thns aecbftefl him, " Areah dear Ho-
-ney, if you be half a man frand out 'here and face your felf."

SELECTF.O.

A YOUNG man, the other day, relating the adventures
of an unfortunate ride with a lady, very ferioufly concludes

thus : " I drove down the hill to a bridge with full force,

when the carriage wheel came off, and the firft land we
.made, was up to our necks in water .'"

AN ODD traveller, cxprefling how cheering and comfor-
table the roads art made by means of mile-ftones, fuggeft It

the public, the great improvement that might be made, by
placing them nearer each other /

; rfi?.
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The population, of the ttateof Vermont, in 1791, was

85„T3?! in iSco it amounted to ^4,494 ! The. ii

10 yt:ars is o.\ 9,56

The eft.aj>lifhment of/smalt charitable aliociationi i 1 the

United Slates, rapidly inerealea. " It isatonci

ment to (he honor of our fair country women, and an a'cra

in our focial and moral hifl.ory."

The tides have been very hi^hat New-York, ai ;

1 .
.

of the cellers containing merchandize, fugarc, &c. have

been filled. The damage mud be very great.

The only Manufactory in America, of Sheet Copper, is

in this State. The proprietors are Col. Paul Reverb and

Son, of this town.

Gen. Mar-shall, it is faid, will be the writer of the

life of Gen. Washington.
Dr. Bcidoe's new edition of Brown's Elemtnts of Med-

icine, has jufl been put to prefsby Mcfl'r.s. Win '[read.'.ell,

and Co. of Portfmouth, from the lall Lond. edit, 2 vols.

octavo.

A moft horrid murder was committed a few days fince

at Stomngton, in Connecticut. A man by the name of Mor-
detr, rofe in the morning to make a fire ; when three of his

children began to difpute about an apple, he took a flick

and (tunned one, broke the arm of the fecond, and (hocking

to relate, killed the third inftantancoi'fly !

On Monday evening, the Academy Houfe, at Atkinfon,

N. H. was confumed by fire, and many books drill oyed.

We are happy to learn, that the four perfons mentioned

in the laft Magazine, as being mortally hurtat Maiden,

are on the recovery.

On the 7th inft. a fon of Mr. Sayles, of Glocefter, R. 1.

aged II years, while at work in a fand .pit, the earth over

him caved in, burying the lad feveral feet belov, the fur-

face, which termined his exiflence.

Thf
wings wl
to tib.

'

of the Pah.

NATURAL HISTORY.
DESCRIPTION OF TKJLTERNATE BAT.

Vefpertilio v3rff^rus! <Sfyfci<ina;iis,

/ La RoossetVf- of BuffoN.
rals are ahtotfybV'fik)-t} V .jquirrcl ; and their

tended, ./fcir^A-jA.^ tofix-feet,from tip

feed on jruits/cfrrf-a^exfrewcly fond of thejuice

Tree, with which they will frequently intoxicate-

•flives,fo as to drop on theground. One hundred andfifty or

two hundred ofthem may.fometimes befen or. thefame tree, all

hanging with their heads down and their wings folded, and in

this manner they rcpofe during great part of the day. In the

night, they fact the blood offtakes or perfans af.epin the open

air, by infuuating theirfbarp pointed tongue into a veiflfo gently,

as- not to he perceived ; and by agreeably fanning

the air with their wings, tiey cafe thefifferer mil a profound

f.eep,from which he never awkes, ifthe animal is not dflurbcd.

They grow very fist at certain times of the year, and, when
young, they are eaten Ly the Indians, and coujidered as excellent

food.

They are found in the weftem parts of Afia,amlin the i/l-

ands ofthe Pacific and Indian Oceans, and have beeilfllppofedto

be the harpies of the ancients.

This is thefame'animal mentioned in oar laft, to befeen at Mr.
TureH'j Cabinet, where there are many other rare productions of

nature, of many of which we intend to ircfent our readers with

defections. ^.^^^^
TO CORRESPONDENTS and READERS.

The jro, :Po idge,fb*U

her lap-dog ; andfeveral

nd (hall be attended to.—The

• himf-lf intelligible,

OdetoSoiitud
have an early hfert.en.

A Soliloquy, of an old Maid,
other Communications, are received,

Fragment is in -type.

" A Friend to the Literati," ma
before we can pay any attention to his

" S." may rely rm.an honorable fecrecy.

" The Stranger," appears wholly unacquainted with the

place. IVe again, repeat, that the Magan iiicjhall never give vent

to a fingle line ^/"politics.

We areforry we cannot comply rjiith the rcqurfi of " A Sub-

fcriber," in copyingft om a late Centinel, No. i,of " Letters to

Leinwha." IVe readily achrowledge, that theprefnt number is

written " in the manner, of GoUllhlith, Jind inj'yh and matter

little inferiorVo thai, celebrated author :" hutfrom the very exten-

five circulation of the Cent-net, we thin i it tec ;ld be enly a repe-

tition topubtijb tkem in the Magazine. Wejhould feel bonorefl

in having tbe firjlpublication offueh writers.

We are hippy to add to the l;Ji of our numerous corrfpandeirts,

" The Itinerant."

—

Thefirft number is given this day.

Wejhallfoou commence tbe publication tf a letter written 4y

tbe celebrated Paul Jones, eonkiining hisjnrjl remarkable inci-

dent: during the laft war.

theaths.
On Monday evening, for the id time, the beau'.ful

f
lav

of Abaellinc, " It is calculated to excite intoreft and awaken
attention."—The entertainments of ihe evening cMes with

Portune^s Prolici,

++++++++++++++
++++++++++ T-H-+

I IN ED,
At Saliftniry, Mr. v.'.i iam Balch, ever the paftwtalwrc

of the chriftian church and (ocictyin that town.

MARRIA:'.,
At Havcrhill,'(M.) Mr. Enoch Bradley, jun. to Mifi

Abigail Hihhith.— At Poftfmottth, Mr. Samuel Barnard,

•to Mil's Hannah Pitman ; Mr. Geo. Dane, to 'Mil's Mary
Hodgdon; Mr. Win. f ) ill, to Mils Polly Swafey. AtBi-
lem, Mr. Wm. Obear, to Mifs Bttfy Mclervi y ; Mr. John
Freeland, to Mils Hepfey Adams. At Newburyport, Mr.
Joleph Hooper, mer. to Mifs Mary Whitemore. At Wor-
cefter, Mr. Daniel G. Wheeler, mer. to Mil, Eliza Grot
venr.r. Ai Norwich, Mr. Samuel Whiting, Editor of the

Albany. Centinel, to Mifi Fanny JLaffingwelL At Afh-
burnhim, Mr. Herman Lincoln, to Mife Sarah Cuming.

—

Ai Menotomyj Mr. fohq Frolt, to Mrs. Elizabeth Robbins ;

Mr. Caleb Winfhip,"to Mils Nancy Blackenton.

In Bollon, Mr. George Trott, jun. mer, to Mifs Bathfhc-

ba Baker, daughter of Mr. Luke Baker ; Mr. Oliver Steele,

printer, to Mrs. Sarah H. Bal's ; Mr. Wni. Goddard.to Mifi.

Sally 'Warner.

DEATHS.
In London, M. Dj Verdion, well known forwearing a

little bag-wig, and a large cocked hat. This lingular cha-

racter it appears, was a feihale, though (he always wore a

mai'culiiie habit. X?rom certain pap^r;. found, ihe was a na-

tural daughter of a former King of Pruffia. It is remark-
able that though (lie was in the habit of facrificingcopioully

to bacchus,(he never revealed the fecretof hej' fex—In Eng-
land, Lucy, Dowager Vifcountefs Clifden, iEt. 71 ; Hon.
Earl Grofvenor ; Mrs. Ch. Amiel, iEt. 84, remarkable for

her fufferings and lclfes, during the American war : Mrs.
M. Savage, yEt. 102. She.had enjoyed during life a good
date of health, and wh;n fndrfpofed would r.ever fuffcr any

medical affiftanceto.be called; and within a few days of

her deatli, fhe could walk about and read common print

without fpeiStacles.—At Savannah, Mr. Ezra Cufhman, of

New-Bedford. At Newbury, Mr. Ed. Woodman, Ait 9 J.

At Smithfield, Mrs. Sarah Winfor, i£t 78. At New-Ip-
fwich, Mr. Ala. Stratton, ^Et 24. At Portfmouth, Mrs.
Mary Carter. At Lebanon, Dea. Thomas Brown, Mt 65.

At New-Bedford. Airs. Betfy Borden. At Warwick, (R. I.)

Mr.Zebuiou Utter, yEt 78. At Beverly, Wid. Pickett,

Mt 79. AtWifcaflet,JofcphTinkham, Efa. IZt. 49 :—
Mrs. Elizabeth Wood, confort of Gen. Abiel Wood. At
Salem", Mrs. Fanny Hartfhorne, Mt 53 ; Mrs. Deb. Frye,

Mt 64 ; Mifs Nancy Richards, iEt 18; Capt. John Mel-
vill, ^it 48. At Haverhill.Mrs. M.u-y Greenieaf, Ait 68.

Mrs. Mary Greafey, jEt 6j ; and Mrs. Anna Weed. Tbey
were borne together to the grave. [

,£j' For fame inflruB-

ing refteS-ions, on the above event, fee the Monitorial Depari-

ment.\—At Cambridge, Dea. Benj. Hill, Ait 69. At Rox-
bury, Mr. Nathaniel -Sparha.vk, Mt 21. At Portland,

Brig. Gen. Cobb. At Litchfield, Maj. Wm. M'Oueftion,
-rEt 69. At New-London, Mrs. Betfy Harris, iEt 2.2 ;—
Mr. Ephni. Miner, Mt yi. At Preftofi, Mr. Rofwell
Park, jun. Ait 17. He was riding on the tongue of 'bis

cart, was thrown off by the cattle, and expired in about 20
minutes after. At Walpole, (N. H_) Mifi Sophia Bellows,

'Mt 19. At Doichefter,.E!iiha Tilcfton, Efq. Ait 87. At
Cheli'ea, Mrs. Mary-ann Oliver, JEt 4,2.—At Weflfieid,

Mrs. Elizabeth Day, confort of Mr. Gideon Day.
In Bollon, Mr. Wm. Dawes, Ait 80—Mr. Robert Lov-

erihg, Ait 40—Robert Treat Pahie.Ait .14 mo. only fon of

Thomas Paine, Efq.—Samuel Brown Windfhip, youngeft

child of Mr. Abiel Wiiifhip—El iza Salter, A^ t 14 mo.

waIntld^

A SMART, active Land, as an Apprentice to the Clock
and .Watch-Malung Bufmefs.

• SOUTH-HALLEY CANAL LOTTERY.
THE Managers of South-Hadiey Canal Lottery give

notice, that they will commence the drawing of tbe

Second Ciafs, in Bollon, on or before the twenty-feventh
day of January next, and continue to draw regularly until

completed.

The Tickets will befold at FIVE DOLLARS each, un-
til the twtntv feft day of December next—On which day

i
all thole unfold, will pill's into thehands of a company, who

J

have agreed to take them on their own account and rifque

;

I and the Managers cannot controul the price after that day.

£/' Tickets in the above Lottery,hawe.ajready fold very
rapid,

. Tickets, halfs and quartet's will be for fale by Gil-

J
bert & Dean, until the 21ft of next month at the 01 igt'nsT

pri(lc of 5 dollars. " Make Hay ojj/de tlefunfr.es.'
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POETRT.

FOR THE WEEKLY MAGAZINE.

MESSRS. EDITORS,
AS you have infertcd my Cradle Piecefo Undfomely, Ifol-

low it by a BIRTH-DAY INVITATION, written fame

months after, -which ifyon give -with equal accuracy, you Jhall

hear againfrom cfmcere well -wiper toyour very laudable under-

taking: H.ONORA MARTESIA.

J ULIA, to Anna Maria, fends greeting,

Tor though but a youngliDg, flie aims to be prating

;

And now having rounded completely a year,

She wiihes to make her importance appear.

She would,.if fhe could, pen the love fpeaking lay,

To Anna Maria unprefiively fay,

Come hither fweet girl—for it is the return

Of the annual day on which I was born

;

Come hither, with me commencing the year,

The firft in my circle of friends to appear.

Come fee how. Mamma, the beft flowers culling,

Each vafe and each pot this morn hath been filling,.

With foliage fo verdant adorning the room,
The air by their various fweets to perfume.

Here the holly-hock ftands fo gracefully tall,

And there the nafturtion creeps over the wall \

The globe amaranthine—perpetual flower,

Arranged in pots frefh beauties difcaver

;

The garden is ranfack'd, and all to difclofe,

The gladnefs fupreme in her bofom which flows
;

Come fee the htft flowerets how fhe hath twin'd,

A wreath for the brow of her daughter defign'd

Where the purple fo rich confpicuous blooms,

And every leaf added beauty affumes;

A wreath which for fragrance -and colour might vie,

With the rofe of falency, or hue of the iky,

And which is intended my temples to crown,

On the very fame hour which made me her own.
Come receive, my fweet girl, the charming bouquet,

Made up by her hand as a preftut for thee

;

Where gillies, and lark-fpurs, and pinks not a few,

Are fhaded and grae'd by the marvel pern ;

Where jeffamines mingling with each pretty blow,

Are combined her love, and her fancy to ihow.

Cf the ham and the chickens, too file would tell,

The puddiog and t;ultards in which we excel

;

The tea and the cakes, bread and butter and cream,

That nothing imperfect, nor wanting may feem
;

While garlands of flowers fhall gurnifh each difh,

As many as Anna Maria can wiik.*

And gradually pairing from each groffer fcene,

To paint a futurity gaily ferene

;

When Anna and Julia in friendfhip's foft hands,

Their hearts fhall immingle, uniting their hands,

When Amity genial mall open to them,

Eftcem the ricitfruit, and Tweet kindred theftem;
This good ftill unfading kind heaven will give,

If well -we defign, and difcrcetly we live.

'Tisthus. if fhe could, the Gipfey would chatter,

Eut fhe is but a child, and fo 'tis no matter ;

While wanting the power we only can fay,

Come, Anna Maria, andfpend the white-day;.

HONORA MARTESIA.

* The heautiful Utile girl,fnee Jeceafed, to -which the invi-

tation -was aJdreffed, early evinced the delicacy of her intellect, by

an uncommon attachment to

f

ewcrs.^

FOR THE WEEKLY MAGAZINE.

ELEGY,
Addreffed to the friends of an amiable young woman, who

when the period for her marriage was fixed, was-

feized with a lingering illncfs and died.

j EACE ! Peace ! no murmur, 'tis the will of God,

. . That God, who orders alt things for the beft ;

'Tis yours to fuffer, bow and kifs the rod

;

'Twas hers, to feek the maniions of the Melt.
,

She refts in quiet, why mould you lament ?

What tho' for her were Hymen's fetters wove J

'Twere better for to die, than to repent,

Or live till fhe had loft her hufbands low.

To fee another triumph in her right,

Perhaps fome trifler diffolute and vain :

To fink with furrow that muff fliun the light,

To bear repeated wrongs and not complain.

Or had it been her happier lot to prove,

A long fucceffion of bright happy hours ;

While firm integrity and faithful love,

Combin'd to ftrew her path of life with flow'r3..

Even then what anguifh might her heart have known,
Some child fnatch d early from her fond embrace %

Her hopes all wither 'd, all her fchemes o'er thrown,

Or lingering ficknefs with pale haggard face,.

Seize her lov'd partner, wafte his pow'rs his life,

To find how vain the aid of medicine proves :

Great God ! what agonies diffract the wife,

Who lives to mourn the hufband whom fhe loves.

From this and more did heaven think fit to fave,

The pure unfpotted maid who breathlcfs lies :

Bade her worn frame reft in the filent grave,

And called her blamelefs fpirit to the ikies.

FOR THE WEEKLY MAGAZINE.

To AMYNTAS,
HE CAMBRIDGE EAR&.

CHILE of the mufe whom Fancy did not fcorn,

Stooping delighted from her ftarxy fphere 5

• Sweet as the mufic of the vernal morn,
Thy native long firft woo'd her partial ear.

Oh join the Patriots with the Poet's flame.

And te2ch our vales and woodlands to repeat,

The praife of Him, who built Columbia's famej

The rock on which, the ftorms in vain may beat.

Or ftrike the firing thy hand too long forbears,

And fcourge the foffies of (a ^pavward age ;

Strip off the m^fk'Aat Vice' Invcfted wears,

And war with(wicKedftefoind ^alihood wage;

Who wears a fwor^fhpjtid^Q^*^refufe to draw
Guinft foes of Virtue/Orfltlf 'and of Law.

HAMMOND.

MONITORIAL DEPARTMENT.

FOR THE WEEKLY MAGAZINE.

THE MORALIST.- -N° IV.

EXERTIONS directed to the melioration and expan-

fion of the human heart, may awaken, invigorate and

call into play, its latent good qualities, its warmth of fiiend-

fhip, generality, charity, piety, gratitude, and all thofe num-
bering virtues, the proper exercife of which would animate

mankind with fuch a fpirit of phihmthrophy and benevo-

lence, as fhould induce all parties and all orders in fociety,

cordially to embrace as brothers of the human race, and

fellow-citizens of one extenfive world, created for their

mutual, enjoyment b/ one divinely beneficient and parental

Being.

As a fkilful jeweller inilructs his lefs knowing pupil, to

diftinguifh the native brilliancy of a real diamond from the

dazling glare of imitative pafte, fo, fhould the Moralift dc-

velope to mankind the fallacy of thofe too fanguine ideas,

and the dclufive allurements of thofe headftrong paffions,

under whofe glittering banners fo many of the human race

be in a fruitlefs march, in queft of Happinefs. Too often

do the warm effi.fions of inexperienced fancy, (breathing

forth in Novels and Romances, often eagerly read) and

working on a glowing imagination, raife too flattering

hopes and fuggeft too falfe ideas of human life, covering

with a wreath of aromatic flowers, the tharpening dagger

of rancorous difappointment.—Tell this child of folly, the

only road to happinefs is that which pure, fimple nature

meant him to purfue, a benevolent exercife of the untaint-

ed feelings of a generous heart. Life itfelf is ihort, very

ihort, yet I believe more of it is fpent in the fruitlefs pur-

fuit of imaginary happinefs, than is ever devoted to a juft

contemplation of its real good.

Man is born to a ftate of progrefSve improvement, and

as his ideas expand, he fhould be taught to form a proper

eftimate of human life ; to a yuuthful mind, (born with

any warmth of hope or ambition) happinefs appears to be

infeperably attached to popular apphufe, accumulated rich-

es, or eminence of ftation, whofe outfideh lire dazzles his

inexperienced eyes ; it takes him a long time to give cer*

tain belief to this important truth, that, " not the fuuation

in which he is placed, but his behaviour in it, entitles to, or
excludeshimfrom,his fhare of merit," when he once comesto
find that all permanent enjoyment folely refults from a fa-

tisfactory peace of mind, he is loth to hazard its lofs by
throwing it into a dependence on the capricious humours
of the world, or the uncertain diftributions of fortune.—
He looks for comfort within himfelf. A confeious recti- -

tude of intention, his internal Monitor, and a benevolence
of heart leading him to alleviate the pains, to diminifh the

wants, and compaffionate the fufferings of the human race.

Thus he becomes like the induftrious bufbaudman, who,
" though he hastoiled through many a fhivering wintry blaft

60 fofter and protect the le.tfiefs fapling, yet in the fpring

he is in return regaled by its oderiferous perfume, andwhen
fummer brings on full perfection, the delicious flavor of its

fruit not only imparts a rich luxuriance fo his palate, bu;

yields a grateful' exhilarating tranfport to his very hear:."

EUSEBIUS..

Wi
FUNERAL.

ITHIN fifty hours, at the clofe of the laft, and th:

beginning ef. the prefent week, three grown perfous died

at Haverhill, ill this ftate, and were interred in one grave.

—The fcene was calculated to call forth the leiVons of ex-

perience ; aid the admonitions of piety. Nor was it un-

improved. As the occafion was extraordinary, the funeral

folemnities were held in the Baptift meeting houfe.—There
the deceafed, though filent, were powerful preachers of

thofe great truths they had fo often lifter.ed to in that

place. Dr. Smith's ftate of health did not allow his atten-

dance. '

The performances were, a prayer by the Rev. Mr. Tomp-
tins, and an exhortation and prayer, by the Rev. Mr. Abbot-

Mufic at proper intervals foothed to melancholy. The
preacher pointed the mourners to the bible for confolation.

Thence, he proved to his hearers their defsiny, their duty,

their hope, and the foundation of that hope. He told them,
that as they were, all deft'ined to die

, it W26 their duty to

live a life of religion ; and to prepare for this great and
certain change.—Then shey might look to the grave with-

out terror, and hope that death would kindly releafe them
from the troubles of this world, and introduce them to an

eternity of blifs. But this hope muft be founded on the a-

toning blood of C'hrift, who brought life and immortality

to light. All the ceremonies on this occafion were con-

ducted with an impreffive folcnmity.
" The withered flowers, the faded leaves that fall to tlie,

ground, fpeak of mortality, and the decay of nature. But
thefe are monitors whofe voices we may effectually flint our

ears againft. But when we fee fo many of our fellow crea-

tures at once matched from life, and numbered with the

victims of death, in fpite of our endeavours, a train of i'ol-

emn thoughts will introduce themfelves. And. what fub-

ject requires fuch frequent contemplation as death ! Scarce

any other event is common to all. Not a man lives, who
is not intereftei in death. Sooner or later, all mankind
muft pafs from this tranfitory fcene into an endlefs futuri-

ty of exiftence. What then is this life, and all it contains,

compared with that which is to come. Here at beft we
pafs but a few years, and find but little happinefs. There
an eternity will open on us, and what a traufporting

thought! many will find it an eternity of happinefs. Yet

here in this little fpec, which itfelf is finite, and fubjict to

the law of change, do we concentrate all our hopes. Tlie

toys and trifles of this world fo engage us, that we hardly

beftow a thought on fubjects of infinite- importance.

" If we would act like rational beings, let us think fcri-

oufly of death and its certainty and its confequences. Do
not itartlc ;—true it is a gloomy, but a ufeful fubject of

thought. By this exercife we fhall fee the neceffity of pre-

paring for another world ; and wfrcn that moft important

duty is accompli (lied, death will no longer feem clothed ill

terrors. Then we fhall not check the thought of death as a

noublefome intruder, but fhall cherifh it as a friend, wbofe

company is a fource of pjeafure. Amid the trials of this

life it will be our comforter. When the world frowns

darkly upon us, and the clouds of trouble and difappoint-

ment thicken around, we fhall ftand firm, fupportcd by the

reflection that death will at length come to our relief. And
finally, when that folemn hour arrives, in which all fuhlu-

nary joys fhall fail, and this world with its enjoyments and

perplexities fhall feem equally indifferent to us, the eye of

faith will behold, death approaching with fmiling afpect

to welcome us to happinefs and heaven.'

EOSTCN
i

Publifhed every Saturday Evening, by Gilbert & DeaNj
No. 56, State-ftreeet—2w« Dili, per aim.
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To sour aloft on Fancy's wing,

And bathe in Heiiconia's fpi'ng ;

Cull every flower with careful hand,

And ftrcw them o'er our native land.

For the Boston We kkly Magazine.

THE GOSSIP. -N° V.

Ntiuqitam aliud natura, aliudfapientia (licit.

TO THE GOSSIP.

Mr.or Madam Gossip,

AS you have offered your advice to all who may need

it, myi'clf and filter have determined to explain to you

the nature of our diftrefs, and a(k your advice, how to ex-

tricate ourfelves from a kind of perfecution or uneafinefs,

which to us is almoft intolerable. You muft know we are

co-heirefles to a very confiderable property, and that at the

death of our father, we were left to the guardianfhip of a

filler of my fathers, and a brother of my mothers. Our
urele is a good careful merchant, who manages our money
to the bell advantage, never flints usin our expenfes, and is

never better pleafed, than when he fees us well dreffed, and

hears our perfons or manners commended. Our aunt, with

whom we refide, is we believe, nay we muft own, what is

in general called, a very fine woman. She is about 35
years old, lively, acc'omplifhed, and what the men term a

very agreeable companion. And this is what we have to

complain of; for though my filler audmyfelf are without

vanity very handfome, Almira is fmallbut elegantly for-

med, has the fuieft blue eyes in the world, and aprofufion

of auburn hair, which Die has not cut off to be

in the fafhion, though fire dances fafhionably, plays fafhion-

ably, dreffes in the very pink of the mode, and has a good

voice for finging. I am myfelt above the middle fize, good

complexion, dark brown hair, black eyes, and not behind

my filler in any of the accomplifhments fhe pofeffes. She

is eighteen, and I am fixteen : and yet it is a fact, that in

mixed companies, Almira. and myfelf, Will be totally diire-

garded, or merely complimented by a few common place

obfervations on our drei's, dancing, &c. while all the beaux

are chatting and laughing- with our aunt. It is not more

than a fortnight ago, we were all in a large party together.

Almira looked beautiful as an angel, and I do not think I

was myfelf abfolutely ugly ; when a gentleman feating him-

felf betide me on a fopha, begun admiring the trimming of

my robe, which was of my own fancying; he faid fome

very pretty things about my tafte, then pointed out

the fifnplicity and beauty of Almira's head drefs, which was

firings of pearl braided in with her hair, and fattened at

the crown of her head by a pearl comb. As he was pro-

ceeding my aunt happened to crofs the room, when
breaking abruptly off, he exclaimed, " that is the moft ele-

gant woman in the room tonight." Would you believe

it, fhe had on, only a crape robe, with a grey ribbon a-

roand her waift.aimall lace cap fattened under her chin,

with a ribbon of the fame colour, and a branch of black

flowers on the left fide of her liead—for you muft under-

hand fhe is a widow, and not a very rich one neither, fo

that I cannot account for her oeing fo much admired, well,

ihe pafled near us, " Madam" faid he, " there is room,"

fo fqueezing me into the corner, he arofe while fhe feattd

herfelf, and then jammed himfelf in between us. I have

been admiring faid he, Mifs (fafcella's tafte in drefs, how
happy, how fotnnate muft fhe think herfelf, in being under

the ptotection of a relation fo capable of directing her

judgement not only in that, but in every other particular.

Then turning half round from me, he fell into a delightful,

phiiofophicaL, fentimental, and learned coo verfation, with
her, while the good old Lady, (for be you male or female,

you muft confefs, a woman pad thirty is not young) frhi-

Icd, and fnewed her ugly white teeth, flirted her fan, and
dropped her long black eye lafliers over her large eyes in

fo provoking a manner, that out of all manner of patience,

1 feized the firfc opportunity of darting to the other end of

the room, where Almira
v
and myfelf enjoyed the fatisfac-

tion of watching and laughing at then;, I fhould have

told you the gentleman in nucftion, is not thirty yet, and is

what wt c-.ll a pretty fellow, that is in period I

not ,1 ladies man—this unconfcionaBle aunt playi and fings

too, now dont you ihink it very abfurd for a woman above

thirty years old, to play and ling i but the men fay fhe

fings with tafte and feeling. Lord help us ! I have no pa-

tience, what has an old Woman to do with tafte and feel-

ings. She dances too, and many a time has Almira and

myfelff.it ftill half an evening, whilc^lhe has been led to

the head of the room by fome of the'p'ltttidt fellows in it.

If this is to continue, I pray heaven to batten the time

when I may be 35 years old and a widow, in which wifh

my fitter joins me. But in the mean time, pray Mr. or

Mrs. Gossip, give us your advice whether or no we had

not better change our place of abode. If we could get to

board with fome old, -very aid maiden lady who would fanc-

tion our feeing company at home, and accompany us a-

broad; without attracting the notice of the young men, it

would be much more pleafant to us. Pray print this, per-

haps our aunt may know herfelf, and take pains not to^ be

fo tormentingly agreeable, at any rate give us your advice,

for wc are Tourperplexed Admirers,

ALMIRA. and ISABELLA.

My fair correfpondents Almira and Isabella,

evince the fimplicity of their hearts, when they

think any woman from 15 to 80 years old, would

not rather exult in, being tormentingly agreeable,

than take any pains to reprefs their agreeable qua-

lities. I cannot be a competent judge of the

merits of the cafe, but 'from what the letter inti-

mates, I ihould prefurrterif-riievouiig ladies have

no other caufe of complaint ,'

'tlr&sy had better not

think of changing (heir abode ; 'tlley may perhaps

learn a ufeful leffoa'by fcudytag-iheir aunt's cha-

racter, efpecially whefv-fey
'

"r.-flect that me can

never be younger, but they are daily growing older.

TO THE GOSSIP.
Mr. Gossip,

AS you have obtained the name of the " American Spec-

tator^' in the circles of my acquaintance, I feel a confidence

of fuccefs in applying to you for advice in the choice of a

profeffion for a young brother juft entering upon the great

theatre of life. The encouragement and invitation which

you have given to apply to you in fuch cafes, would be in

my eflimation a fufneient inducement, but in addition to

this, I feek relief from the pain which his wavering and

unfettled difpofition inflicts upon my heart, which fympa-

.thifes in his forrows and participates in his joys. Eutwben
1 reflect upon the fubjefl 1 find myfelf utterly incapable

of advifing him, and aimoft equally unfettled in my opi-

nic.n as he is in his conduit. Should he apply himfelf to

ftudy, explain, and defend the laws cf his country, a con-

ftellaticn of worthies muft totally ecjipfe his inferior lplen-

dor ;
' for though he wants not talents, yet long ftudy and

practice can alone confer a title to eminence in that pro-

feffion. Should he preach the gofpel and inculcate lelfons

cf morality and good order, I am forry to fay he will fcarcc-

ly obiain the neceffaries of life, except he fhould live un-

married, and I prefume celibacy would not be very agree-

able to his feelings, or congenial to his difpofition. Judg-

ing of your ability to advife, by the fpecimens of your ta-

lents and knowledge with which you have favored the

world, I think ray brother may rely on being freed lrom

his doubts and determined in " the chiice of life."

HEICY.

What advice I have the power of giving, Neicy

mail be welcome to, but it mult be deterred till the

next number. Thus far I will venture io 1,7 at

prefent, that whatever courfe cf life neceffify, or

the advice of friends may. lead her brother to pur-

fue, the bent of nature mould be confulted. Edu-

cation and perfeverance will do much when acting

in oppofition to nature, but when in conjunction

with her they feldom fail of attaining excellence.

For the Boston Wxhkly Magazine.

THE 1TINER/1NT N° IT.

'

" Vain now are books, the fiige's wifdom vair: ;
—

" What has the world to temp our ftcps aftray ?

" For ere we learn by ftudicd laws to reign,

" The weaken'd paffions, felf-fubdu'd, obey."

IT'is very common for thofe who are confidera-

bly advanced in life, to cenfure and cc

the gaiety and irregularities of youth,as unpardon-

able weaknefs, and egregious folly ;—to reprobate

every deviation from the cold rules cf reaiom as

the effecvt of thoughileffnefs, irrefolution, or con-

tempt of propriety. No favourable allowances

are made for the violence of youthful pafTion ; no

rea/onable deductions are conlidered on account of

juvenile inexperience.

Having no tafte for theamufements which cap-

tivate the young, nor any inclination to (tray from

the common walks of life, the aged are apt to

flatter themfelves, they have conquered their vi-

cious paffions ; and, vain of their imaginary virtue*

confider themfelves as patterns of prudence, and ;

proper examples to be copied by thofe, who are

juft riling into life.

But that is not virtue, which cofts us no effort,-

The cold and the phlegmatic, the fuperanuated

and the aged, have little to boaft cf, on the fcore

of temperance and felf-denial. Where there exifts

no inclination to tranfgrefs, there is no merit in

being pure. If, by the froft of age, or the apathy

of reiteration, our paffions have been damped or

extinguifned, we have little occafion for triumph,

and as little right to condemn and anathemizc

thofe, who are ftill fcorched by their meridian fer-

vour. What reafon for exultation, or whit claim-

to the reputation of courage or activity has be,,

who leads an enemy captive, that made no refif-

tance ? Phiiofophy might difplay her argument?,

and Religion proclaim her precepts and her threat-

enings ; but with how much lefs effect, did not-

age and fatiely ftep in to their fupport.

I do not mean here to advocate the vices and

irregularities of the young, nor to iniinuate that

youth is a fufficient apology for their indulgence.

Regularity, and temperance, and liability, in early

life, are amiable and defirabie ; but we muft not

expert them in that degree of perfection which is

peculiar to riper years. Nor muft any one imagine

himfelf more virtuous than another, becaufe he

has had lefs temptation to err.

It is an obfervatjoii of Mr. Addison, that many

are received as martyrs by the eye of Deity, who

have never been called to fuffer. The perfon, who,

with ftrong inducements to do wrong, has refitted

them in part, is doubtlefs more virtuous than he,

who having been affaulted by no temptation, has

not erred. Many, whom the world efteem as ex-

amples of excellence—as ornaments to virtue, to

religion, to human nature—are, perhaps, in reality,

far lefs virtuous in the view of their Creator, than

others, who are confidered by their cctemporaries-

as vicious and abandoned. ; as unworthy of confi-

dence, and incapable of good.

There are vices and paffions peculiar to every

age. If the young are too fond of the pleafures

of difllpation, and the extravigancies of.fhow, the
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old are devoted to penury of living,and t'lie ava-

rice of wealth. In youth, let us guard againft the

vices incident to youth ; and in age, let us, if pof~

iible, preferve ourfelf free from the vices of age.

X.et our attention be directed to difcover our own
failings, and let all our exertions be employed to

correcT: them, Becaufe we are partially free from

the faults which we difcover in others, let us not

conclude ourfelves perfect. Every one has faults

enough of his own ; and if they are' not felt by

ourfelves, yet they are plainly feen by others. If

the rage of diffipation, and the effervefcence of

youth have now ceafed to affect us, yet we are,

perhaps, influenced by paflions, equally groveling,

and equally criminal. H.
Nov. 23, 1 802.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

THE FRAGMENT N° III.

•" HPHERE is much greater advantage, than people -are

-L apt to imagine, in obferving the ftricteft truth and

accuracy in converfation. I have obferved two lands of

error which we are prone to contract, and which imper-

-ceptibly infufe thenifelves into oar train of thinking and

ipeaking : One of them proceeds from heedlcffuefs ; the

other from vanity. Many pcrfons haftily catch a report

as it flies, and without either examining its credulity, or

being exact in afcertainiiig the particulars, they conjure

up a vague improbable tale, and expofe it to the world as

matter of fact. Such people have no intention of deceiving.,

hut, a certain indolence of mind, prevents them from weigh-

ing the probabilities, and learning an accurate view of die

affair which they take up and circulate. It is evident that

men of this description, foon lofe their influence in gaining

belief, and though perhaps they are not palpably charged

with falfnood, they are fuppofed to fpeak fo much at ran-

dom, that little credit is due to their reprefentatious.

1'he miftakes of men, who are' prompted by vanity to

mifcolour Truth, are equally injurious to credibility of

character, as thofe which are the offspring of careleffenefs.

Some perfons are fo fond of difpiaying a lively imagina-

tion, and of giving a line air of embelliffiment to whatev-

er they relate, that we can never ftrictly rely upon the cer-

tainty of their communications. Nothing can be more ill-

judged, than for any one to imagine, he can fupport a weight

of reputation among men, while he yields himfelf up to the

drlufions of fancy, and allows any circurjtlftance to divert

liim from a fteady adherence to truth, m tlmie aifeitions

and reports widen he pronounces as matter oi fact. Such

a perfon when his character for exaggeration is once known,
is never liftened to with confidence. His acquaintance

hear him converfe without relying on '.he truth accurately

as he ftates it; and wh .1 he has finifhed Ms harangue, the

byftauders acknowledge he has made a fine lory, but fay

among theaafelves great allowance is to be made, for this

perfon is apt to exaggerate.

Both thefe characters, the one who mifconceives and mif-

relates a fact from inattention ; the other w ho heightens

and mifreprefents, from a vain deiire of knowing much or

Ipeaking eloquently, are held in little eftimation. The on-

ly lure method of preferring weight and influence, is cau-

tioufly and uniformly to adhere to truth in every narration.

There is an intrinfic excellence in truth. Its energy cannot

be refilled. If all men would critically obferve this courfe

of reflection,—they would inipire a perfect confidence in

all who heard their declarations, and perhaps they might

p. ifs through life without once having their veracity 'Called

in queftfon.

Weekly M.i

THE CENSOR- -No. II.

gjgj 7'he very earth on which we move dbTolves !

fm All things created in SOME manlier uo ;

The feafons roll, and language too revolves !

For Yes, has finally got round to No.

TT is nolefs Angular, than a happy circumftance, that the

Je change of language is limited ; that is, there never Was
known, for inftance, a whole country's fpeech to be alike,

at the fame time ; but die alteration takes ptace gradually,

beginning generally at large towns, cities, ckc. but before it

can totally fpead, another change has commenced at the

place where it began. Finding this to be the cafe, 1 have,

for the benefit of thofe who refide in a different latitude,

whole bufmefs or inclination may call them to this metrop-
olis, at this time, conftructed a guide, by w hich they may ea-

fily know how to undcrftand the E-ngiiJh language, in all

points and ftates of its inclination. I have endeavoured to

meet as many as pollible, omitting only (to whom it may
be neceffary) weavers, apothecaries, chimneyfiocefs, and fev-

eral others. To lome I think it may not be neceffary, fuch

as the quahers,fiahers, a'nd thofe who talk very little ; but

if they get into difficulty in this refpecT, they niuft fubftracx

and divide, by the others tables, and fo corneas near that

which they think common fenfe, as they can. I am forry

to add, that thofe who have not a particular table calcula-

ted and appropriated purpofely for them, can never obtain

an exact anfwei, for the ratio of the linguilar orbs motion,
being at prefent undetermined, renders any attempt at an

accurate calculation, from other tables—abortive.- The ta-

ble or guide, which I have conftructed, I call a PASSIQN-
OMETER, the derivation of which is cafily feen. I had
thoughts at firft to form it on Farenheights plan ofa Ther-

mometer, but fome infurmountable difficulties obliged me to

throw it by. The following is a plan which with ten

tboufand compliments, unheard ofrefpect, and inconceiva-

ble efteem, I beg leave to lay at the great toe of the Empe-
ror of China.

PASSIONOMETER, [for the prefent fane.)

The Lover's No. 1.

1 I hate you !

2 Difgufdng creature 1

3 Impudence !

4 Get out ofmy fight

!

5 I'll never fpeak to you
again ! [you

6 I care nothing about_

The Visito
1 I'm very glad to fee'

you ! [ftay'd forever !

2 I tho't youwould.have

3 Why did'ntyou come
fooner ? [fick !

4 I was fearful you were

5 Come flay all day.

6 La ! dunt go ! you exr-

1 I love you !

% Delightful creature !

3 Pleating familiarity !

4 Dont Go !

5 Not till you afk me a

queftion !

6 I love you as my life !

No. 2.

1 What on earth could you

have come hear for ?

2 I heartily wifh you had !

3 Why did you come at all?

The
1 My dear !

2 My beloved !

3 My darling !

4 How happy we've liv-

ed fince our union

;

5 How dear tome is that

fmiic !

6 My wife! j

4 I hoped you was dead !

5 For heavens fake make
hafte ! [my foul.

y^Kn glad of it with all

oMtAi-r—No. 3.

1 My cheap !

^My behated! [tome!

3 You are very i

j 4 In mifery and iiavery !

I 5 Worth about—:

6 The

HISTORICAL.

£jp In the following account, the Editors of the JJof-

ton Weekly Magazine, have taken the liberty to erafe all

remarks of a political nature, as well as thofe which do

not immediately relate to the fubject :

—

LE1TER II.

From a voung Gentleman travelling in Europe.
{From the Gazette ofthe United States.]

" Antwerp, Sept. I, 1802.

" WT^ ^ave keen very kufy thefe three days. At 9
VV o'clock, on Sunday morning, we left Amfterdam

in a yacht. In this boat we made 30 miles, at about 3 miles

an hour, drawn by two horfes. ' At 6, we reached Utrecht,

the ground ii ibmewhat higher, more deverfified, and plea-

fant. About n, the next day we fat out, with four horfes,

and with difficulty, arrived in the evening at Rotterdam.

At2 in the morning we failed In a fmall veilel that was pro-

vided for us, and through the Meufe, cuts and canals, got

to Williamftadt by noon, iifter an hour fpeat in procur-

ing horfes, we took, •fr departure. Ten or 13 miles car-

ried us off the dykes into Brabant, and the deeper! fands,

through which we laboured as many more, and between

11 and 12, at night, we gained this feeond Florence.

" I have feen the far-iounding Scheldt, which is about

as wide as the Schuylkill, but much more rapid and deep-

er. There are in it a few veffels. Time was, when
200,000 wealthy inhabitants filled the now crumbling and

dilapidated houfes of Antwerp ; when 500 fliips daily

weighed anchor, from the harbour ; when John Daens

lent Charles V. a million of gold for the conduit of his

wars, and burnt the bond of Acknowledgement in a fire

of cjruiarnpn ; when the two brothers, De Koning, paid,

one the confederate, and the other Louis I4th'a forces.

For a centufy and a ha?f (Jnn r.rae great city has necn tor-

pid and mouldering. Great, but experimental efforts, are

now making to reanimate her. Whether ihe will ever rife

to her former impofing pofture is a problem ; and it is cer-

tain it mult be the work of years. Her rival, Amfterdam,
holds an unrivalled capital. The parallel between them,
will run exactly between Wafhingtor. and Philadelphia,

—

the one has a great nation and the conveniencies with it,

the other wealth. Our hoft tells me, that houfes which,

before the opening of the Scheldt, might have been had for

15, cannot now be bought for 2500 louis ; but then he is a

native, and interefted. What the honed ftatement is, I

cannot precife-iy underftand, or vchether the immigrations
have been many of late. The town certainly, looks crazy,

and untenanted. A fhort time will decide its fate.

" Antwerp has been accounted a very ftrong place. It

is well walled and moated, and defended befides by a for-

trefs confiructed by Van Can, which reckoned fo excellent,

as to have ferved for the model of many others. The ttreet

in which our hotel ftands is fpacious and handfome,—gen-

erally they are narrow and dark. There are two large ca-

thedrials, one of which has been entirely ftripped. In the

yard there is a reprefentation of purgatory and of Mount
Calvary, all the figures as large as life. In order the more
to liken the tomb to reality, a frightful ftink is emitted

from it. This reiidence of the true body is abfurd and dif-

gufting. The fteeple of this church is laid to be 600 feet

high, and the body 3 oc long. To the height of the ftee-

ple I would not fwear.
" BRUSSELS, FRIDAY, SEPT. 3.

" Nothing can be more beautiful than the country thro'

which we have paffed in the twenty-five milesfromAntwerp.
Some of the houfes were defaced by cannon balls, many (till

flicking in them ; but except this, not a veflige remained of

defolation. A rich harveft had juft been gathered. Every
field looked fliaven and finifhed. For the firft time in a.

fortnight, though almoil always on the road, our profpect

was diverfified by hill and dale; and yet more to enhance

this charmhig fcene, for which we had- exchanged Holland,

a clear canal rsn befide the road, which for miles was lined

with gardens,jets d'au, palaces, and fine houfes.—A richer,

more cultivated, or mere delightful country, can be found

no where. Nobody can be lets alive to the beauties of na-

ture than I am ; but this enchanting exhibition was irre-

fiftably exhibiting.

Hei in Brufiels, we are in a different region. Our
h; uare of palaces, on an eminence which

t whole town and the furroun ding parts. The
chambers are elegant ; the attendance good ; we are ferved

off : f plate ;—in a word, fince we landed at Helvoft we
have complained hourly, till our arrival here. But the

face of things is now fuddenly and wonderfully altered.

We are now in a climate of faihion
;
pleafure difplaysher-

felf in all her forms
;
gentlemen, well dreffed women, car-

riages, all that betokens a great and gay city are before us.

I never was in fo fine a houfe as I am now ; highly finifhed

apartments, a great many large mirrors, rich furniture,

painted floors, and every thing elfe of a correfponding ftyle.

" FRIDAY EVENING.
" We rode out this afternoon to the palace built in 1785

for the emperor, at which the Archduke Charles' fixtb,

who was governefs of the Low Countries reiided formerly.

It is on a hill, down which there is a vifta to a canal, and
from that to a level of velvet grafs to a feeond." There
are gardens, extenfive pleafure grounds, woods, temples,

ftatues, alcoves, {tables, and all the effcntials and ornaments.

The fafcade of the palace is plain, fomewhat like the Wood-
lands, on a grand 'i'cale. The entrance is into a large oval

faloon, of J2 French feet, the floor variegated marble. The
floor of each room is unlike the reft, all being chequered

and curioufly inlaid, either of wood or marble. The
apartments are numerous :md very fuperb, but fhorn and

difhevelled.

" SATURDAY EVENING.

To day we have been through the Arch Duke's palace,

which, though much injured, is grand. The moil worthy

objects are feveral chambers of paintings, fome of them by
the greateft mafter, and a library of eighty tboufand vol-

umes, containing fome very ancient manufcripts and books.

1'he oldctt is Cicero's Offices, printed at Venice in 1470.

With refpeel to the works of the famous painters, about

half a dozen of which I have feen in Flanders and Hol-

land. Johnfon wrote an execrable hand, yet the fac fimi-

lies of it are held in great regard. So Raphael and Reu-

bens have executed two or three pictures with an exquifite

finifh, the world have ftamped a falfe value upon their-

word performances, which are inferior to many others of

not half their note. 1 hofe I have feen were rather ftrikingly

bad than good, and they wem, notwithft.mding,held in ex-

travagant eftimation. If the fun were to deviate, it would
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Connecticut Academy of Arts and Sciences," are

collating materials for publifhirg a Statiltica! Hillory of

that State.

The hilt number of Shakespeare's Dramatic Works,
we iindcrfland, will be iffucd from the prd's of Meffrs.

Munroi: and Fk/ncis, in about a week.
Mr. Thomas, jun. of Worceiler, has iffued propofalsfor

printing a neat edition of Plutarch's Lives, in 6 duo. vols.

each to be ornamented with a copperplate frontifprece.

A Connecticut paper fays, " The Baptift Affociation

have recommended to their churches, the 8th of Dec. to

be obferved as a Day of Failing, Humiliation and.Prayer."

A new Mceting-Houfe has been erected at Granville,

in this State.

A-idrie Micbaux, has lately publifhed in Paris the Natur-
al Hiftory of the Oaks of North America. It contains

figures and defcriptions of twenty fpecies, and a number of

varieties.

Citizen Micbaux, traverfed America for II years togeth-

er,from the 27 th to the 58th degree of latitude, from the
Bahama Iflr.nds and the Capes of Florida to Hudlbn Bay,
comprifmg afpr.ee of 750 leagues, and penetrated into the

country more than 460 leagues.

The French Government having nominated him to per-

form a part in the expedition of Citizen Boudiu, he has
left to Ills fon the care of publishing; his Manufcripts,among
which is a relation of his Travels and a Hillory of the

plants of America.

A flioi k ofan Earthquake was felt at Strafburg, in Ger-
Sept. at 36 minutes paft 6, in the morn-

another more violent about an hour after. The
hgufeswerc ftruck as if by an immenfe weight, which had

to their foundation. IFJP The weather at

a had been intenfely hot for 54 days, preceeding
the ihocks.

Medical.—A fovereign remedy for the Anthrax or
Carbuncle, has jult been publifhed, (fays a late Philad. pa-
per) it is to cover the carbuncle buftule, as foon as it be-

comes apparent, with an opium plaifter ; the gangerene
flops, fuppuration takes place, and the wound caiatrifes.

—

The death of the fick perfon may be prevented, by apply-
ing this remedy before the fecond or third day.

Trialfar Murder. On Monday, the I ft November, the
funreme court of Vermont, called for the purpofe of try-

ing George Tibbets and George Whitney, for the murder
of Stephen Gordon, commenced their feinons at Benning-
ton. The jury brought in a verdict " not guilty of murder
hut guilty of manslaughter." Judge Tyler then addreffed
the jury on the fubjeet, and gave his ideas of murder and
man-ilaughter ; deducing the opinion that, in this cafe, if

the perfons were not guilty of the former they were clearly

innocent of the latter. The jury were then directed to re-
confider their verdict—but after retiring half an hour, per-
fifted in giving the fame.

The prifoners are condemned to three months imprifon-
ment, and to pay a fine of 400 dollars, with cofls of fuit:

.giving bonds of furety in 500 dollars each for their good be-
haviour for ten years.

STRANGE PROGENY.
A London paper, of Sept. 23, 1802, fays, " A cat has

Drought forth a kitten and two rabbits, in Piccadilly, and
has attracted much notice of feveral naturalifts. The kit-
ten is black and white, and in every particular perfectly of
the cat fpecies. The rabbits are of the common grey col-
our, the fame of the wild fpecies, and are extremely play-
ful ; and when they venture too far from the mother, fhe
brings them back in her mouth with maternal tendernefs."

gjp Such are the wonderful works of nature.

THE MISER.
AN importunate beggar went to a mifer, and afked for

a garment, faying that his object was to have fomething to

remember him by. " My friend." faid the mifer, as thy
end is to remember me, 1 fhall give thee nothing, (or lam
fare thou wilt remember a refujal much longer than a gl/i."

a
-..'" -milted, that at a fpoeial rneet ill] of thi

,
held Nov. 22, 1803, Dr. Strmizm Tin

No
]

r bnrj '' ect, was sleeted Apothecary, for the
Southern Dhln.'l, conipiclu.iidingi.il that pari of the town,
from the fouth-Gde of Winter and Summi

. on the l.\- 1 ; if which, I >r, Jo in Plki r,i

he Phi i;i.— I >-. TuuM.is Bartlett, No. 1 ;, Corn-
lected Apothecary, fijr the Middk 1

•
eluding all that part of the town, from the oil I

Winter and Sum'mer-ftreets, to the Mill Crci k, including

Weir-Boflon ; of which Diilrict, Dr. James Jai
the Phyfician.—That Dr. Houekt Fennelj.v, at the cor-

ner of Prince and Salem-ftreets, was elected Apoth cary,

for the Northern Diftrict, being all that part of the town
to the northward of the Mill Creek and Pond, of which
Dr. Sambei. Hunt, is the Phyfician,—Th = Contributors

are therefore requeued, that /.«».. asid after Ihejjrjt day of
December next, when they recommend a Patient to the care

of the Difpenfary, the; will direct them to apply to the

Apothecary and Phyiician, of the refpectrVe Dhtridt to

ippertain, and to note in the re-

inemLri.

The Pi

the place of their refidence.

By order of the Managers,

S. PARKER, Chairma

ofMonday and Tuflay's papers, ar

quejted to infert the

TREAT RK.
On Monday, for the fifth time, the beautiful play of

Abaellino, with the conclufion of No Song—No Supper.

^jf Abaellino is juft iffued iron, the prefs oiRuJj'eU'd Cutler.

ANTIQUITIES.

-•'.'

r~3

THE above are

Coins or Pi

found on

rith

^SPrfprtfeifeiations of fome ancient

t, of which' nteir two quarts were
ing a Surge ftonein Medford,about 8 years a-

Tlie Square piecesWjshrafs^ a«pe/r to have been fhuck
ie ; the trianguRHCiiia^ff, which is without any

device. The edges on fome of the fides appear to be cut,

and on the other broken. They are about as thick as an
Englifh fix pence. Specimens of them may be feen at Mr.
Turell's Cabinet of Curiofities. [£§• The origin of the

above Coins, is a matter -worthy .of refearch, by the lovers of
Antiquities, and any communications that may tend ii throw a
light upon thefubjeci, -will be thankfully received.]

TO CORRESPONDENTS and READERS.
" Honora Martefia" en the " much oppofed departure

of a friend, iipcn a Ions: and hazardous voyage,"—we are

forry to poftpone until our next.

" John jdh," fnall have a place.—Several other poetical

effays, are en our approved files.

" The Ccnfor," will ever find a place in our Magazine.
The fecond number given this week, exhibits tv.it and
fatire.

The "Lady," who declares that " 'all our endeavours to

find cut her real name, will be futile," need not be under
the fmallefi approbation. The ode fhe has favoured us with,
is too incorrect for the Magazine.

Lines on "the folly of many" is no excufe for admitting

that of one.

" Happinefs, a Vifmn" is received—a " vifion" indeed ! !

" The Moralif, No. 5." came too late for this weeks
Magazine.

MARRIAGES.
In Stillwater, Mr. Rice Cook, to Mifs Anna Bacon.

—in Middletown, Mr. Benjamin Hoppin, of Providence, to

Mil's Either Warner ; Mr. Jofeph Alvord, to Mifs Sally

Starr. In Newport, Mr. John Baker, to Mifs Avice Til-

linghaft. In Springfield, Mr. John Warner, to Mrs. Achlah
Warner ; Mr. John Gains, to Mifs Martha Hitchcock. In

Portfmouth, Mr. Jofeph Gavet, to Mifs Betfy Tredick ;

—

Mr. Juftin W. Street, to Mifs Nancy Whidden ; Mr. John
T. Scnter, to Mifs Margaret M. Loud. In Portland, Mr.
Jofeph Gould, to Mifs Nabby Hcnfhaw ; Mr. Thos. Clark,

to Mifs Nancy Goodwin. In Cape Elizabeth, Mr. Ifaac

Lane, to Mrs. Sarah Randall. In Ouincy, Capt. William

Wyman, of Keene.to Mils Mary Caperi.

In Bolton, Mr. Samuel Hobatt, of Hingham, to Mifs

Bertha Loring : Mr. Jona. Willbrg, to Mifs Hannah Hunt
—Capt. Wm. Matchett, to Mil's Joanna Stutfon ; Mr. Eli-

flia Arnold, of Ouincy, to Mifs Catharine Sherman,

l.I I ,
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elicit hunta ;

1 ,,..;,'. aflfimnd.
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"mailed upw bough hi*, fee foi fhavinfc

How.—In Savani
nah, Mr. Nicholas Johufl m, printer

- - i"
! unbmy, (Geo.) I mel P. Bai

j.in.
J. Maund.

EiS i
Wl»i ,«) which he ap-

pearefl muchinurcfted, he dropptd ii toakindi I

N w-1.,1 -,, CqL Samuel
Quay. In Oharletti n, |ohri Mtttl
erhorofSouth-Carohiia; Wr. Ed. '.':-, th ./.is. Eliza-
beth Libert, JEt 38. in Hartford, I.t. Hezl W. Biffell, or
the U. S. army

j Mrs. Lucy Wood, yf.t 57. In Hadley
Mifs Mary Kellogg, At 17. Ill '".if, Anna
Brown, Mt 20. In Wallin Mattoon.,
JEt 69. In Middletown, Mr. Wait Plumb, Ml 62. In
Newport, Capt. John C. A.lniy, inn. Mr. 'IS10S. Price; JEt
49. In Rehoboth, Mils Abby Chafe; JBt '$%, In Mad-
bury, Mifs Sally Wingatft hi Newbury, Mrs. Jane Noyes,
JEt 30 : Mr. Peter Rogers, iEt 81. [n Portfmouth, Mrs.
Ann Simcs, Jiit. 65 ; Mrs. Loud, Mt 76. In Medway,
Mrs. Anne Baker.iEt 49, of a painful diforder rarely known
to her lei In Colcheficr, Mrs. Lh. I! .inus, 7Et. 82. In
Prefton, Capt. Steph. Johnfon, JV.t. iSS. In Springfield,

Mrs. Abigail Bartlett, JEt 27. In Hudfon, Mr. Ifaac Dc
Foreft, JEz 33 : Mrs. Rebecca Powais, JEt 32. In Eaft-

Windfor, Rev. Thomas Powtine, JEt 72, and 49th of his

miniftry. In Lancaiter, Mr. Jona. Whitney, A.t 66. In

Newton, Mrs. Sally Wales, i£t 27. In Nccdham, Mr.
Daniel Smith, iiit j6. In \\

r
oburn, R'lifs Abigail W; man,

JEt iS. In Topsf eld, Mrs. Hannah jerkins, JEt. 48. In

Beverly, Mifs Nancy Bridges JEt 1 8. In Salem, Mr.
J(
hn

Afhby, JEi 45 1 Mr. Jofeph Richards, JEt 14 ; Mr. Wm.
Appltton, fon pi John Apj leton, E.'.i. Jf. I 21

; Mifs Nancy
Sheldon, of the lock-jaw. In Plymouth, Mrs. Lucv Tack-

fon, wife of Mr. Thomas Jaclifon, A'a 38. In New-York,
Mifs Maria Harding, iEt 16. In Southhorottgh, Mrs.
Thankful Newton, JEt 91. In Oxford. Mrs. Phebe Me-
riam, JEt 73 ; Mifs Ruha-mah Eddy, JEt 15.

In Bolton, Mr. Calvin Stevens : Mrs. Deborah Bent,

JEt 26 ; Mrs. Lydia Boyle, JEt 76 ; Mrs. Bethiah Bafs,

iEt 82.—Mr. Timothy Swinertcn, of Barnitable, (drown-
ed.)—Mifs Sarah Sigourney, JEt. 22 ; Mifs Lydia Ring,/at.

14; Mr. Robert DiiuCan, JEt. 58 ; Mr. Eftes Pope, JEt.

45 ; Mrs. Lettice Hammond ; Mr. George Towr.fend,

JEt. 30 ; Mr. Philebrown, it'.t. 26 ; Mr. Cufhing, JEt. 28 ;

and three Children—total for tile prefent we-*k, ending yei-

terday, 6 p. M.—/ix/ten.

a comedian's teeth.
SPILLER,thep!ayer,beingonecvening'ptliindyhe"cenes

v

tormented by a violent tooth-ath, the barber of the theatre

offered to relieve him by drawing it. " No, my good
friend," replied he, "no, I cannot fparc ore tooth ncu,

but on the 10th day of June, the horde closes, and you may
then draw every tooth I have, for I am lure, after that, 1

lhall have nothing to cat."

the talkative.
A PARROT is at prefect in the poffeflion of Lady Bor-

kenton, 70 years of age, which talis as well us ever, and in-

creafes in noife, as it does in years. The bird being afemetlts,

in fome meafure lefibns the fucprife.

APPLY SOON 1

^""HE ftcond clafs of South-Hadley Canal Lottery, will

X pofitively commence drawing the 27th Jafc. Tickets

Halt's, and Quarters, will be for fale by GILBF.R'l" and

DEAN, until the 20th Dec. at 5 dollars ; after which, all

unfold, jtofs into the hands of a Company, who will, of

courfe, enhanfe the pric:. £jf If you do not adventure,

you mult not blame the Goddefs of Fortune, if ihe iliould

" ltrew her gTilden fand on another's floor." Mov. 27,

BOSTON WEEKLY MAGAZINE.

TO accommodate their Friends and the Public, fubferip*

tions for this Publication will be received at the

Eookltoresof Mr. E.Lakkin, No. 47, and MeiTrs West 13
s

Greenleaf, No- 56, "Coriihill, or by the Ptlblifliers, at No.

56, Slate-fireet, and at the feveral Poit-Offices in New-JEng*

land. :tj" The increafed demand for the Magaiane, lias

induced' the Proprietor* to iffue a fecond imprcflion of the

firft number. Subfcribers'can now lie fupplied from the

beginning.—%* Every favor gratefully acknowledged by

the public's humble fcrvants. G ILBERT Uf Dl- AN,

N. B. Letters (poit paid) duly attended to, Nov..;;-
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POETRT.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

A,
THANKSGIVING.

lUTUMN receding throws afide,

Her robe of many a varied dye

;

And Winter in majeftic pride,

Advances in the low'ring iky.

The lar/rer in his gran'ry ftcres

The golden fheaves all fafe from fpoil;

While from her horn gay Plenty pours

Her treafures to reward his toil.

To folemn temples let us now repair,

And bow in grateful adoration there

;

Bid the full ftrain in hallelujahs rife ;

To waft the facred incenfe to the ikies.

Mow the hofpitable board,

Groans beneath the rich repafl

:

All that lux'ry can afford,

Grateful to the eye or taile.

While the orchards fparkling juice,

And the vintage join their powers

;

All that nature can produce,

Bounteous heaven bids be ours.

Let us give thanks; yes, yes, be fure,

Send for the widow and the orphan poor

;

Give them wherewith to purchafe cloaths and food ;

Tis the belt way to prove our gratitude.

On the hearth high Sanies the fire,

Sparkling tapers lend their light.

Wit and genius now afpire

On Fancy's gay and rapid flight

;

Now the viols fprightly lay,

As the moments light advance.
Bids us revel, fport and play,

Raife the fong or lead the dance.

Come fportive love and facred fnendfhip, come,

Help us to celebrate our harveft home ;

In vain the year its annual tribute pours [hours.

Uiilefs you grace the fcene and lead the laughing

S. R.

Or far from noifybufy men,
Groping acrofs fome Egypt den,

Meafuring thy fteps in taciturnity,

Canft only real happinefs enjoy;

No trouble grieves thee and no cares annoy
;

No curfed forrow hither dare intrude,

Nothing is like the poiver offolitude.

Could we Lady live with thee,

Oh how happy were our lot

;

Prtuder wo'd thy menial be
<T£an three monarchs or -what nui.

If o'er Nitrias plains you wend
Thither we thy fteps attend,

Driving with a gentle thwack
Each moiketto from thy back.

Art thou hungry ? foon would we
Twitch thee up thy favorite weed

;

Thirfty ? water thou mould fee

Quickly, very quick indeed.

Thus our hours fhould fleet away,
Doing all fuch little choir

;

And when ev'ning fhuts the day.

If you wiih we'd do the more.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine,

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

From the (hop of Eiipeai.etDactyl,Zepheniah Sfon-
dee and Jehoshehiat Trochee, N°. 11,586,

Poett Comer, Cambridge.

ODE to SOLITUDE.

LADY of item uplifted eye,

Dear ftudent of Aflrolcgy ;

Rifking your life upon the highcit rock;

;

Liftening afar the tuneful owl,

Or echo of the tyger'showl

;

Gurang Outang, kincajou or old hawks,
Gazing arcund in curious pollers oft,

Like a ramcat confin'd in a ftrange loft.

Whether you tune to folemn thought the foul.

Excluding all the world by iron grate,

Or in that hie ft retirement the "Hack bole"

So well adapted for a mind fedtte,

For you and your fair family receive

This kind of widow's mite, all we can give !

Oh ! I admire thy filent mode of life,

(Tho' differing in opinion from each wife)

It fecms the way for every living creature ;

Thy bed of firaw, indulged finger nails

;

Thy dangling hair, like graceful long ra*.= tills

;

And then thy diet too, fc true to nature,

Much like the Huns thofe gentlemen of yore,

".Vri< >fe Qmple mode of cookirg was no more
Than on a horfes lack beneath a Huh,

Clap a few weeds or fo, perhaps a thiflle,

(The rider operating as a peflle ;)

Rede out a mile or two, the thing was dene.

Then a la faitage every part,
" For nature feldora v. cars the drefs of art

;"

V/ntc i»t a r^g r-ogi in tranquility ;

s
AY,i

SONNET.
here can peace of mind be found

:

If not where truth and honor dwell,

Where reafen darts her rays around
The mills of error to difpel.

But oft our paffions take the lead,

And hood-wink'd reafon lags behind ;

If fpetlefs honours doem'd to bleed,

Ah ! then adieu to peace of mind.

Tho' reafon fail, and honor die,

Truth ! aweful truth ! in light array'd,

Holds her bright Mirror to thejeye,

And fiiews the victim v ice has made.

We ftart and turn >«r!oatrIfng eyes

From the fad/fiinV, "the "cnJrnV we mourn
;

Vain, vain, rcg/etpS MTben_Virr.uel flies,

Alas ! PeaccVever can rej&rp.

Nr/SRMy LYD1A.

From the Free Mafon's Magazine, Vol. 6. April, 1 796. Lon-
don, G. Cawthorn, Britiih Library, in the Strand.

THE MASON'S PRAYER.
I}ARENT ofall! Omnipotent,

In Heaven and Earth below
;

Thro' all Creations bounds unfpent,

Whofe ftreams of Goodnefs flow.

Teach me to know from whence I role,

And unto what defign'd

;

No private aims, let me propofe,

Since lirk'd with human kind.

But chief to hear fair virtue's voice,

May all my tho'ts incline-;

'Tis Reafon's law, 'tis w-fa'om's choice,

'Tis Nature's call and thine.

Me from our facred order's caufe,

Let nothing e'er divide ;

Grandeur, nor eold, nor vain applaufe,

Nor friendfhip falfe mifguide.

Teach me to feel a Bi other's grief,

To do in all what '3 bed;
To fuffering man to give relief,

And bleffmg, to be bleft.

MONITORIAL DEPARTMENT.

THANKSGIVING—Nov. ij, 180a.

JL HIS DAY is our Annual Feftival of Prays*, and of

Praise.. ^Otir pious ancestors, arrived in awafte wil-

dernefs, inhabited only by the favage, wolf and bear—and

by man in afate fcarce le/s favage. In fuch a Mate cf dan-

ger and dereliction, the confeiaus knbecility of his nature,

tended his thoughts to HIM, who isalone able to fupport

andprotefi Eim. In fuch a fta'e, too the heart, amelio-

rated by adverfity, -.and rendered humble by its continual

fenfe of dependence, fweljed wkh the livtlieft emotions of

gratitude and joy, for thc.'e mercies which the bounteous

hand of Providence f< a.-.:"p.nrg;!y fcatters abroad. Thus

circumftanced, and with fuch fenfations, our Forefathers
were particularly attentive to the eftablifhment of their

annual Fasts and Thanksgivings. The pious cuftom
ftill remains. And it will not be thought among the leaf
ufes to be derived from it, for as to confider, with unfeign-
ed fincerity, whether we have not too foon forgotten the
days of danger and diftrefs ; and whether Luxury, Profpe-
rity, and a lufi after Strange Gods, have not hardened our
hearts—rendered us too infenfible of our dependence on the
DEITY— and ungrateful for the bleffings that we are con-
ftantly receiving at his hands. It was on this <fcy,that one
of our venerable ancestors, with a humility and
thankfulnefs of fpirit worthy cf our imitation, returned

thanhs to Heaven, that it was given them to ' eat of the
riches of the deep, and to fuck of the treasub.es dug
out of the fands.'* Let not pride look do-wn on the iim-

plicity of this example—nor vanity and falfe refinement

deride it as trite. The pure fpirit of pious refignation

which breathes through it—the humble, contented, and
thankful heart which infpires it—form reflections, in a

well difpofed mind, ftrikingly pleafmg, as well as profitable.

' Co thou then and do liievjife. '—-[Salem Gaz.].

* They bjd dined on clams.

AMUSING.
\_CoIleBedfrcm variousfourcesfor theBofton IVceily Magazine.]

SUBLIME AND BEAUTIFUL.
A LAD, only 9 years of age, was afked many queftions

by a gentleman, to which he gave very qtiick and appro-
priate anfwers. At lafl the gentleman faid, "I will gi ve

you an orange, if you will tell me where God is."—'* Dear
Sir," replied the boy, " I will give you two, if you will

tell me where He is not."

A CURIOUS SIGN BOARD.
THIS is the road to Dover, this is the way to Boxford,

this goes no where ! N. B. If yon cannot read ax at the

blackfmith's fhop.

AN UGLY HUSBAND.
A LADY being afkedwhy fhe married an ugly huiband,

faid, " gallants ought to be handfome, but hufbands as

God pleafes."

PICTURE ROOM.
AN Irifh gentleman having a little picture room, feveral

perfons defired to fee it. " Faith, gentlemen," faid he, " if

you all go in, it will not hold you."

HOT WEATHER.
IN a very hot day, lafl fumnier, a man, thinly and openly

dreffed, fitting down in a violent perfpiration, was cau-

tioned againft catching cold. " Catch it !" faid he, wip-

ing his face, " I wiih I could catch it
!"

SALT-WATER WIT.

IN a great ftorm at fea, when the fhip's crew w-ere all in

prayers, a fellow buril into a violent iit of laughter ; when
being reproved for his ill-timed mirth, and aiked the reafon

of it, " why," fays he, " I was laughing to think what a

kijjing the boatfwain's red nofe will make, when it comes

into the water !"

GONE TO pot !

THE Captain of a veffel lying in the river, wifhing to

give his crew a treat, on a rejoicing day, left two fons of

Hibernia to take care of the iliip, and told them they might

have a double allowance of grog, but cautioned them againft

firing a gun, except there was reafon to apprehend fome

great danger. This they faithfully promifed ; but after en-

joying a hearty dinner, together with the perfumes of the

liquor, one of them propofed to have afoot to themfehes,

which the other objecredto, as it would make a great noife

—but the moil fertile in invention, faid he could prevent

that, and immediately placed the iron fot, ufed for cooking,

on the mouth cf the gun, and feating himfelf acrofs it, held

the pctby the ears, to prevent its flying off ! He then re~

queried his mefs-mate toftoot eafy—but the alarm was

heard by the Captain and crew, who haftened on board,

and inquired the reafon of the alarm. " Murphy, and 1,"

anfwered Pat, " had- a mind to have a bit of a fhoot to

ourfelves.'—" Where is Murphy ?" faid the Captsin.

—

" Where ie Murphy ?" replied the Irifhman, fmiling and

fcratching his head, " didn't you meet him now .' faith

he's jvji gone ajhore in the iron pot !
"
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To sour aloft on Fancy's wing,

^nd bnthe in Wki icuma's Ifiug ;

Cull every Mower With' careful li:ind.

And ftrcw them o'er our nutive land.

For the Boston Wceku Magazine.

THE GOSSIP- N° VI.

Non omnia pojfitmus oniric.-.

NOTHING is more dangerous or prejudicial

to future attainments, than irrefolution or

a wavering difpofition, indulged in the early- part

of life ; almoft every perfon has fome innate^pro-

penfity, fome natural bias to a particular walk in

life ; and that bias followed, that natural talent

cultivated with attention, feldom fails of leading-

the pofTeflbr to eminence in the profeflion he may
choofe.—I fed at a lofs how to addrefs my-
felf to Nif.cy, on the fubjeit fubmitted to my
opinion, as the letter gives me not the fmalleft in-

formation coneerning the young gentleman's age,

the rank he may expect to hold in fociety, either

from his family or fortune, what his ftudies have

hitherto been, nor what progrefs he has made in

literary purfuits. I do not think the queftion of

" which profeflion is moft likely to yield the great-

eft emolument :" is of half the importance, as " to

which are his talents beft adapted I" It is true,

mould he follow the practice of the law, there are

many brilliant Practioners already in that profej-

fion, whofe genius and erudition are an honor to

their country. But thefe great luminaries would

never have rifen to the full meridian fplendor with

which they now mine, had they wafted the pre-

cious days of youth in determining which they

fhould purfue. A good and wife profeffor of the

law, feldom fails of attracting- the applaufe and

fupport of the public. Men of fenfe and judg-

ment will employ him, becaufe they venerate his

talents. Thofe who are engaged in doubtful cafes

of litigation, where perhaps the future fupport and

comfort of a whole family depend on the termina-

tion of the fuit, will apply to him, becaufe his

judgment is found, and his integrity inviolable.

—

Has the young gentleman in queftion, capacity

and inclination for intenfe ftudy, has he the depth

of penetration, ftrong reafoning powers, compre-

henfive underftanding, and a foul

" Refolved end fteady to its tr.uft,

" Inflexible to ill and obllinatcly raff."

Has he all thefe requifkes ; let him follow the

law. His fuccefs is almoft certain ; but let him
haften to determine.—Are we not all fenfible that

in our daily avocations an hour loft in the morn-

ing, can hardly be redeemed by the moft arduous

application through the whole day ; fo a fhort

period fuffered to pafs in inactivity, in the morn-

ing of life, will too often impede the advancement

of an individual to the lateft period of exiftence.

I am intimately acquainted with a Lady, who is

always i'n a hurry;' always full of bufinefs, and yet

brings nothing to pafs. Vint her of an evening,

and (lie will tell you what an idle day (lie has

fpent, but aflures you (lie means to- make it up. to-

morrow. Morrow comes, fhe rifes, takes out a

multiplicity of work, lays it on every chair and

table in her parlour ;
juft then recpJle&a (he has a

letter to write, or fome houfehold accounts to look

after, fhe quits the parlour, goes to her own room,

opens her efcritore, and in a few moments her

chamber wilflae as littered with b Joks and papers,

as her parlour is with work. But before any thing

is accomplished that (he had intended, a vifit which

(he had engaged to make inthe afternoon, erodes her

mind, her wardrobe isthen opened.hervatious drefles

difplayed on every ferew or pin in the apartment,

and before fhe has decided which flic fliall wear, the

fervant will inform her that it is time to lay the

cloth for dinner, and enquire of her what fhe. muft

do with all the things in the parlour. Hurry and

confufian enfues, after dinner fne has no time for

any thing, but dreffing for her vifit, and at the con-

clufion of the day fhe is juft where fhe was at its

commencement.
It is juft fo with thofe irrefolute undecided cha-

racters, who, Unable to fix their attention to any

one point, run from Law to Phyfic, from Phyfic

to Divinity, from Divinity to Mercantile concerns ;

and then perhaps back again to the learned pro-

feffions, until their attic ftory is in as great con-

fufion as the poor lady's apartments. When the

meridian of life arrives, they are perhaps obliged

to throw the whole u^pf^jttajbje away, and attend

to fomtthir.g entiryly^tinconncfttsd with their early

ftudies, in order to jbrfceure the' mekns of fubfiftence

—and when the nig&t of^, old-age comes on, they

find they are not richerTirafr<at their nrft fetting

out, though they have gained a portion of wif-

dom which ferves to embitter their remnant of

life ; for they have learnt the value of that time fo

thoughtlefsly fquandered, when it is too late to

redeem even the fmalleft portion of it.

That the ftudy of Divinity does not lead to af-

fluence, I readily grant. But what have the di-

ciples of HIM who was " meek and lowly," and
" had not where to lay his head," to do with af-

fluence ? Should not moderation, temperance,

humility, felf-denial, be their charafteriftics i—
Their falaries are, it is true, very inadequate to the

fupplying a wife and family with the elegancies of

life, but in general are fuch as will furnifh all the

comforts and conveniences, which are of more real

value. And where the Minifter is beloved and

refpected, how often is their income augmented by

the moft liberal prefents from their affectionate and

grateful parifhioners. When I afk what have the

Minifters. of the Gofpel to do with affluence ? it

is by no means meant to infmuate that they were

not worthy. No, on the contrary, I think when
confciencioufly difcharging their duty.they are the

moft honorable, moft deferving dais of men in the

world. * And to enable them to employ their ta-

lents to the advantage of their flock, they fhould

have incomes fufficient to fecure them from world-

ly anxieties, and allow them leifure for fully in-

veftigating the facred fubject which it is their bu-

finefs to explain and recommend to the attention

of others.—Has the young Gentleman we are

fpeaking of; a ferious reflective mind ? Are his

paffions under th]e government of reafon ? Are
his wifhes moderate ? Is he patient, meek, care-

ful to avoid offence himfelf, and ready to. forgive

and overlook the faults of other.! ? Dot) he fc.l"

the importance of the facred truft that will Ijc com-

mitted to his charge,? J.; he cheerful (.it proper

feafor.s) without levity ? Serious without auite*

rity ? In fhort, is he inclined to make his Divins

Mailers precepts and example the rule by which

moft fcrupuloufly to regulate his own conduct.

—

Is this his character ? Then let him preach the

word'of truth. He cannot fail of being beloved,

reverenced, fupportcd, even to the utmoft extent

of his wifhes. Happy are the flock over whom he

may be placed. Ifappy the woman who flia.il call,

him hufband, and fuperlatively happy the children

of futh a father. He will find a mine of inexhauft-

able wealth in the love of his people, and thetrea-

fures of the eaftern world comprized in the happi-

nefs of his virtuous family.

Perhaps the young man's mind may incline td

the ftudy of Phyfic, and this I am almoft inclined

to think, for though the two .
other profeffions

were mentioned, and objections -made to the pur-

fuit of them, the healing art was entirely omitted,

This profeflion requires deep ftudy, intenfe appli-

cation, and I fhould imagine a large portion of na-

tural genius, but of this as I before obferved, his

friends muft confequently be better'judges than I

can pofllbly be. In either of thefe profeffions a

man may render himfelf eminently uleful, and

the bulk of mankind- are forced to be content'

with being ufeful, without arriving at fuperlative

excellence, or railing for themfelves a fplendid for-

tune.

for the Boston Weekly Magazine,

THE ITINERANT N° III.

" Scrft -thou a man wife in lis o-wn conceit—there a
More hofe of a fool, than ofhim." Solomon.

E is undoubtedly guilty of pedantry," fays-

_ Dr. Johnson, " who, when he has made

himfelf mafter of fome abftrufe and uncultivated

part of knowledge, obtrudes his remark? and dif-

coveries, upon thofe whom he believes, unable to

judge of his proficiency, and from whom, as he

cannot fear contradiction, he cannot properly ex-

pect applaufe."

Pedantry is not peculiar to men bred in Colle-

ges, nor to thofe who profefs an acquaintance with

the Arts and Sciences. The merchant, the me-

chanic, the feaman and the foldier,. all profeffions,

and all ranks in Society, are fubject to the often-

tatioufnefs of its influence. The foldier will tell

of furr.10ur.ting difficulties, which he never encoun-

tered, and of performing exploits, in which he

rtever had a part. He, who has feen diftant coun--

tries, will relate occurrences which never happen-

ed, defcribe things, which never had exiftence, and

by diftortion and exaggeration, render marvellous

and aftonifhing, what, in the plain drefs of truth,..

would neither excite intereft, nor create furprife.
^

But wherever thispaffion tor miaiing, this affec-

>tation of fuperior knowledge is difcovered, it uni-

verfally excites difguft and contempt. No perfon

is pleated with the conviction of his own ignorance

or inferiority ; and thofe who pompoufly attempt

to difplay higher attainments, and more exiermve

knowledge, naturally irritate and difpleafc Bu-£-



thofe are moll unpardonable, who endeavour to

impofe on our ignorance ; who, by difcourfing flu-

ently and at random on fubjedbs with which they

fuppofe us as little acquainted as themfelves, and

therefore incapable of detecting their abfurdities,

.hope to move our admiration, and gain the tribute

of our applaufe. Pedants of this clafs will readi-,

'Jy create a caufe for every effecT:, explain the prin-

ciples of every movement, and account for every oc-

currence in-the natural or the civil world. To them,

no event is dark, and no principle .bbfcure.

Ft or. 10 will entertain his companions for hours,

fcy the continual flow of words without meaning,

and fentences without connexion. He will expa-

tiate with the greateft eafe, on the moft abftrufe

topics, without being underftood by his hearers—

or by himfelf ,; and in attempting to explain his

own meaning, he renders it, if poflible, ftill moreob-
fcure. If any thing remarkable is relatedby anoth-

er, he can eafily echpfe it by a ftory far more won-
derful. And becaufe polrtenefs fecures him from

eontradi&ion, and reprefles the rifibility of his au-

ditors, he fancies himfelf the objeft of deference

and admiration, and retires, tilled with ideas of the

magnitude of his importance, and the ftability of

his reputation. H.

Per the Boston Weekly Magazine.

McflVs. Gilbert Sa" Deaw,

PLEASE to give the following a place, and you will

oblige A FEMALE CORRESPONDENT";.

PARELLEL
SftejaD»Yiizs and Porn., the moft eminent of the English

Poets.

THE Englilh language does not, perhaps, fur-

nifh a more nervous, elegant and appropriate in-

ftnnce of critical Description, than is to be found

in the fubfequentextratt. Forfublimityof thought,

and iententioufnefs of language, it is not inferior to

the often-quoted comparifon of Shakefpear's love

of a quibble, with Anthony's afFeftion for Cleo-

patra. It is unneceffary to fay, they are both of

the fame author, for none but Johnson could have

written either of them.

THE PAREkLEL.
Pope had perhaps the judgment of Dryden : but Dry-

den certainly wanted the diligence of Pope. In acquired

knowledge, the fuperiority mud. be allowed to Dryden*
whole education was more fchoiaftick, and who, before he
became an author had been allowed more time to ftudy,

with better means of information. His mind has a larger

range, and he collects his images and illuitrati'ins from a

more extenfive circumference of feience. Dryden knew
more of man in his general nature, and Pope in his local

manners. The notions of Dryden were formed by com-
prehenfive fpeculation v and thofe of Pope by minute atten-

tion. Their is more dignity in the knowledge of Dryden,
and more certainty in that of Pope.

Poetry was not the fole praife of either, for both excelled

likewifc in profe ; but Pope did not borrow his profe from

his predeceffor. The ftyle of Dryden is capricious and va-

ried, that of Pope is cautious and uniform ; Dryden obeys

the motions of his own mind, Pope conltrains his mind to

his own rules of compofttion. Dryden isfometim.es vehem-
ent and rapid ; Pope is always fmootb, uniform, and gen-

tle. Dryden's page is a natural field, riling into fnequali-

ties, and diverfified by the varied exuberance of Abundant
vegetation ; Pope's is a velvet lawn fhaven by tne fcythe,

and levelled by the roller.

Of genius, that power which conftitutes a poet ; that

quality without which judgment is cold and knowledge is

inert ; that energy which collects, combines, amplifies, and
animates ; the fuperiority muft, imth fume hejitation, be al-

lowed to Drydtn. It is not to be inferred that of this poet-

ical vigour, Pope had only a little, becaufe Dryden had
more; for every other writer fince Milton muff give place

to Pope ; and even of Dryden it muft be laid, that if he has

brighter paragraphs, he has not better poems. Dryden's

performances wer; hafty, either excited by fome external

<5ccafion, or ex'torted by domeflic SeCeffity ; he compofed

C * 1

without cemfideration and publifhed without correction.

What his mind could fupply at call,'or gather in one excur-

fton, was all that he fought, and all that he gave. The di-

latory caution of Pope enabled him to condenfe his fenti-

ments,to multiply his images,and to accumulate all that ftu-

dy might produce, or chance might fupply. If the flights

of Dryden therefore are higher, Pope continues longer on

the wing. If of Dryden's fire the blaze .is brighter, of Pope's

the heat is more regular and conftant. Dryden often fur-

paffes expectation, and Pope never falls below it. Dryden

is read with frequent aftonifhment, and Pope with perpetu-

al delisrht.

THE NOVELIST.

[gr We do not in,

fented in the following.

" IVeeily M-jfeam"
although many ftmilar

occur in the courfeofhm

Is mujl operate

•w ivho the unfortunatefemale is, repre-

•which -we extraRfrom the New-Tori
It has not the genuine marks of reality,

circutnflances muft and ivill continue to

jan events. Whether it is true orfRitious,

fevere lejfon for others not to deviate

from thepaths <i/" rectitude and moral goodnefs.]

THE PENITENT RESTORED.
DURING the warm feafon, after the fatigue occafioned

by the neceffary attendance to worldly bufinefs, I have

frequently indulged myfelf for an hour or two on the Bat-

tery. The cheerful foe iety which I generally had the hap-

pinefs to meet with in my perambulations, ferved to heigh-

ten and afford a peculiar Satisfaction to the paft employ-

ment of the day ; from the hurry of bufinefs, from the noile

and buftle of the town, focial converfation on various top-

ics, formed the contrail:, and rendered the pleafure mutual.

Returning alone, rather late, one evening, I was accof-

ted by a female voice, who bade me " good night." Unuf-

ed to a falutation fo uncommon in fuch a place, curiofity

prompted me to return and enquire by whom I was known.
" I bade you good night," faid the unknown, " hoping that

you might be induced to return, and afford at leaft your

pity if not your affiftance, to the verieft wretch that ever

fought alleviation of complicated mifcry."—" You appear

indeed wretched," faid I, " at' leaft your drefs befpeaks

you fo." "Not alone cjfcefwfttty^' faid fhe, " indeed that

appearance I could wirjftesfc fuppo/kj but, my mind, torn

with remorfe and fhajme, knows
j
IgioW extenuations of its

guilt. Three tedious wretchect y£Q& have I lived in the

haunts of vice and inteirw.cr^Rfes^^rri now reduced to the

lu.lt extremity—if you c3li- afford me relief, I may yet

live—* *********************
That power who gave me being, gave me gratitude," flie

continued, " and until this poor and almoft worn-out

thread of life is quite extinct, I fhall hold in grateful re-

membrance the undeferving attention you have offered me."

I paufed in obfervance of her tears.—" Could you ftill fur-

ther affift the wretched, I might yet return to fociety—an

outcait as I am might once again be happy—might know a

releafement from the fuiferings which now prefs on this

lacerated heart. "

I was lilent.

" I have a father," continued the unfortunate girl, " a

reputable merchant in themctropobs of Malrachufetts. His

oarental regards I have forfeited. The indulgence of a too

fond affection proved my ruin. My father forbade me his

p refence. Without home, without friends,—and pcfTeffiug

too much pride to fubject myfelf to the continued feoffs of

connections whofe pity would be cruelty, I fled to this city

—Aias 1 the remaining part of my ftory you may eafily

conjecture,—I cannot relate it."

" Should a reconciliation with your father take place,"

faid I, " would you be content to renounce the follies

of the world ?"

" The poor ga! ley Have, chained, and fubject to the lafh

of fome unfeeling mer-.unary tyrant, mould he, by lome

unexpected event, be ranfomed from captivity, and permit-

ted once again to embrace an affectionate family,—he would

, not feel fenfations more joyful than would my bofom enter-

tain, could 1 once more meet the fmiles of an injured and

juftly offended parent."

" Then I will exert my utmoft," faid I," to procure you

|

happinefs. Return to your home, and in twelve days from

this call upon me."

In the interim 1 wrote to the father of the unfortunate

Gertrude. A draft of a confiderable amount accompanied

his reply. Neccfl'aries fer the unhappy girl were procured,

and fhe has returned to the arms of parental forgivenefs.

-—Information of her prefent happy fituation -has reached

-me ; and I adore the goodnefs of Omnipotence in enabling

me to afiift the return of a fellow being to the path of

rectitude.

Nc-u-Tor

h

, Pearl-Street, 1

Sept ,!', I?03. $

DUSULTORY ARTICLES.

:fourcesfor theBoflon Weekly Magazine][Colleliedfrom

SINGULARITIES OF WAR.
WAR mull occafion ftrange laws and cuftoms, as it

kindles enthufiafm. We may dbferve it in what-
ever is moft noble and heroic ; mixed with what is moft
ftrange aud wild.

They frequently condemned atCarthagene their Generals
to die, after an unfortunate campaign, although they were
aceufed of no other fault. We read in Du Halde, that

Captain Mancheou, a Chinefe, was convicted of giving bat-

tle, without obtaining a complete victory, and he was pun-
ifhed.—With fuch a perfpective at the conclufion of a bat-

tle, Generals will become intrepid and exert themfelves as

much as poflible, and this is all that is wanted.

When the favages of New France take flight, they pile

the wounded in bafkets, where they are bound and corded
down, as we do children in fwaddling clothes. If they

fhould happen to fall into the hands of the conquerois, they

would expire in the midft of torments. It is better there-

fore, that the vanquilhed fhould carry them away, in any
manner, though frequently at the rift of their lives.

The Spartans were not allowed to combat often with
the fame enemy. They wiftied not to inure them to bat-

tle ; and if their enemies revolted frequently, they wereac-
cuftomed to exterminate them.

The Governors of the Scythian provinces, gave annual-

ly a feaft to thofe who had valiantly, with their own hands

difpatched their enemies. The fculls of the vanquifhed

ferved for then- cups ; and the quantity of wine they were
allowed to drink, was proportioned to the number of fculls

they poffeffed. The youth who could not yet boaft fuch

martial exploits, contemplated diflantly the folemn feaft,

without being admitted to approach it. This inftitutioa

formed courageous warriors.

Men have frequently fallen into unpardonable contradic-

tions, in attempting to make principles and laws meet,

which could never agree with each other. The Jews l'uf-

fered themfelves to be attacked, without defending them-
felves, on the fabbath-day, and the Romans profited by
thefe pious fcruples. The council of Trent, ordered the

bod}' of the conftable of Bourbon, who had fought againfl

the Pope, to be dug up, as if the head of the Church was
not as much fubjected to war as others, fince he was a tem-
poral prince.

Pope Nicholas, in his anfwer to the Ealgarians, forbids

them to make war in Lent, unlefs there be urgent neceffity.

LONDON FASHIONS—ton October.
Evening Dress.—Full drefs of fine white mullin, trim-

med down the fides and round the bottom with fmall ro-

fettes of white lace ; the back made plain, with rows of

lace let in acrofs ; the bofom very low, with a broad lace

tucker drawn clofe round
;
plain lleeves, made of alternate -

ftripes of lace and muflin ; a row of fmall lace rofettas

down the arm. A cap of white lace, made open at top to

admit the hair, and confined with blue ribbon.

Walking Dress.—Drefs of blue muflm, the body
made full, and clofe round the neck ; full epaulets ; long

fleeves of white mullin. A ftraw bonnet, tied down with

blue ribbons.

Hi^id-Dress.— I. A ftraw hat, lined with white, and

turned up in front, with a lace cap and wreath of rofes

under it ; the hat trimmed and tied down with green rib-

bon.

—

^. A mourning bonnet of black filk, trimmed with

bows of filk, and tied under the chin with black ribbon.

3. A cap of white lace, made open at top to admit the

hair, and ornamented with a lilac flower,—4. A bonnet

of white farfenet, trimmed and ornamented with white

ribbon.—5. A cap of black lace, with a full lace border,

trimmed and ornamented with yellow.—6. A clofe plain

bonnet of green filk, ornamented with bows of green rib-

bon.—7. A morning bonnet of green filk, made full, and

drawn in three places, the crown finifhed with a rofette of

the fame.—8. A bonnet of colored filk, the front plain,

with fquare corners, and trimmed all round with white

ribbon ; the erown fnll, ornamented with bows of white

ribbon.—9. A fafhionable head-drefs of hair, with -or

without feathers.

General Obfervations.—The prefent fafhionable colors are

yellow, blue, pink and green. Straw and chip hats ftill

continue to be worn, with white veils and fmall flat feath-

ers. White cloaks likewife continue prevalent. Feather*

are very genera], both in full and half drefs.

ANECDOTES—l ondon wits.

A grinning match lately took place at Fowey. The prize

a roll of tobacco. A coblcr and a tailor entered the lifts
;



c n
Hmi was three grins a head, when » fellow, who had betted

deeply on Stip, contrived 40 trcadonone of his corns, which

had fuch an effect upon his countenance, that he inftantly

gained the prize !

M. Bianchard has announced, in the Paris papers, that

he (hall let off for America in a Balloon by means of which

he expects to crofs the Atlantic in 7 or 8 days.

In a map-engravers catalogue, is the following article

" A new map of France, /jwoyfzs as that of Europe .'"

Suicide.—In one of the country papcr6 we find that

Sox, Hare, and Partridge, have taken out certificates for kil-

ling game !

A gentleman being informed that Camels had been found

in fome pans of America, aflced a Scotch gentleman who
had juft returned from that country, whether he had really

fecn any Camels while he was there—" Oh ! yes, (faid the

Caledonian, in pure fimplicity) plenty of Campbells."

A man was a few days ago, convicted at the feffions of

Healing a rope. This feems to be an article which thieves

ought to avoid dealings as they may come bonejlly by it at

laft !

The following curious instructions for a fign-Aoard,were

fent to a painter in Sbrenfbury under date, Aug. 13, 1802 :

"You are to draw the Shrawfbury coach with 6 men on
the roop and two on the box—and chaife with two 'horfes

after the coach—alfo my name—fpirits porter and ale

—

alfo I intend entertain a man an a horfe—alfo mybufinefs

wch as follow—that is farring (farriery)—pleafe to draw
the flams and lancetts and that I (hall nick and crop—and
water for horfes—I beg you to do it as you think proper

yourfelf—and do it as I mentioned above."

BOSTON

:

SATURDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 4, 1802.

A Medical Monument, is to be erected by Subscrip-

tion, at Erattleborough, in Vermont, to commemorate
the noble exertions of the Hon. Samuel Sternes, phyfi-

cian and doctor, of the canon and civil laws. Dr. S. has

compiled and publiflied an American Herbal, which exhibits

the virtues, ufes, and dofes of American productions, fo far

as they are known. He has alfo compiled an American

Difpenfary, and a Syjlax of Phyfic ts" Surgery, containing an

account of thofe things which have flood the teft of ages,

in the cure of difeafes, with the new medical difcoveries

and improvements. Thefe works have coft the Doctor
twenty-eight years labor. They are now ready for the

prefs.

A Monument is about to be erected at Zurich, to the

memory of Lavater.

An Encyclopedia, in 8 vols, quarto, is about to be pub-

liflied by a Society of gentlemen, in Connecticut.

. A new Law Book, has been publifhed by Mr. Macan-
ulty, of Salem, entitled " American Precedents of Declara-

tions, collected chiefly from the manufcripts of accomplifh-

ert pleaders." The work has been approved by the former

snd prefent ornaments of the bench orbar.

A Turnpike Road is contemplated between the cities of

Nttv-Tori and Philadelphia.

A Mr Woodward, an American Philofopher, has lately

propofed a ' Theory of the Sun.' in which he affirms that lu-

minary to be a fphere of electrial fluid.

Upwards of 150,000 perfens are faid to be at prefent

employed in Great-Britain, in the lead, iron, copper, tin,

and cole mines. One hundred thoufand more, are employ-

ed in managing the products of thefe mines.

Capt. Nath. Gookin, is chofen Prefident of the New-
Hampfhire " Aflbciation of Mechanics and Manufactures,"

lately formed at Portfmouth. The Society already confifts

of one hundred members.

CURIOSITIES.
In demolifliing lately the Church of the Priefts of Mont-

Valerion, in France, the body of the founder of the Inftitu-

tion, Hubert Gbarpentier, who died in 1 6JO, JEt. 89, was
taken from his tomb. The body was found entire and
without any figns of putrefaction. The features of the

face were Still to be diftinguifhed.

A wild boy, twelve years old, was with much difficulty

caught a fecond time in the Wood of Lacaane, in France.

He cannot fpeak, was naked, healthy, and animated, eats

nothing but potatoes, and has made fevcral efforts to again

efcape to the woods and mountains.

A female, 1 7 years old, and remarkable for her great

fize and corpulency, at her birth, and for two years after,

is at prefent exhibited at Berlin as a dwarf.bemg not larg-

er than a child of feven years old, and diftinguifhed for

her Symmetry, and the brilliancy of her Wit.

The MAMMOTH.
Perhaps every individual in the United States has heard

of that wonderful aninud, the Bonc» of which has lately

been difcovcred and dug up, near Lake Ontario |
and the

Skeleton has been exhibited in Philadelphia and Newyork,

it is fuppofed to upwards of 60,000 Indies and gentlemen';

is the moft curious production of nature ever offered for

public infpection. The proprietor of the Columbian Mufc-

um, at Bolton, has purcbafed an excel litcnefi, painted from

the " real Skeleton" (the Size ofwhich almolt exceeds credi-

bility, being 12 feet high and 19 feet long) as put together

by Mr. Peale, in Philadelphia. ' It was exhibited for the

firft time on Thurfday evening laft. Tickets as ufual, jo eta.

TO READERS and CORRESPONDENTS.
" The Gojip," holds a nervous and mafterly pen. The

number given this week, as '.veil as the preceding ones, ex-

hibit an ingenious difplay of talents, erudition, and criti-

cifm. Such writers, while they amufe the mind, improve

the head, and amend the heart.

Since our laft, the Editors have received many Com-

munications from their numerous Correfpondents, and beg

leave to exprefs their merits or demerits, in a plain and can-

did manner, without (they hope) giving umbrage to any.

" The Traveller, No. I."—We are forry he cannot, at

prefent, be admitted to profecute his journey with us, but

if he will have a little patience, we will make a few excur-

sions with him at fome future period with pleafure.

" The SpeBaior, No. J"—This is very indifferent lan-

guage, and on a trifling Subject.

" Ycnafdan Nuf."—Although the author has favored

us w ith his " Preface" it is hnooffible to judge of its point

or merits. We vvifh to perufe the fecond number, before

we can prefent it to the public eye.

" Socrates" ! the moft inapplicable Signature you could

have Selected !

" The Fuvit'me" is on file for infertion as foon as room

will admit. s*r\~"~ i^-v
The " Phantom" ttefbWes a Wafhabitation andaname,"

and Should occafion/ca)B ^t> will certainly appear. We think

however, the farcafjnioo pointed., \rhich part muSt be o-

mitted, as it is our airs ii^^dberfmalitie.' altogether.

We thank " L. D." for the " documents" he promiSes,

they will undoubtedly be very acceptable to our readers,

if really proceeding from the author to whom they are

afcribed.

Natural History, of the Bald Eagle, &c. in our

next. _____
CHAPTER OF EVENTS.

FIRES.—Laft evening, this town was alarmed with the

cry of Sire : which deftroyed the work-Shop on Howard's

Wharf, belonging to Mr. John D. Howard.
A Barn of Dr.^Kitteridge of Dover, N. H. was deftroy-

ed by fire the i6th ult. Several other buildings were in

danger.

A fire broke out, or the 23d Sept. in the commune of

Gunthiem near Julieas, by which feven farms were deftroy-

ed, together with all the cattle, the produce of the harvcit,

and agricultural inftruments which they contained.

A Whirlwind was experienced in England, the 4th Oct.

The Ship Thames, from the Weft-Indies, was cverSet at the

back of the Ifle of Wight, and the Ship and whole crew

were in a moment loft.

Shager, in North Holland has been in a great meafure,

laid wafte by a violent Storm.

On thejth Sept. a moft melancholy cataftrorihe happen-

ed at Madeira. The Aurora, a Pol tujruefe Clip of 550
tons, having 40 cafks of powder on board, blew up and

only two poor fellows efcaped of 34 fouls; or. b(-ard. " The
fcene during the night, was awful, but at day-light, it was
truly horrid. The poor fouls were lying in every pofition

on board the wreck ; fome without legs, arms, and others

actually roafted on the flames.—18 todies, only, were found.

It is the prevalent opinion, that the act was designedly per-

petrated by one of the Sailors, who had Sworn vengeance

againft the Captain, for having confined him formal-prac-

tices. The wretch was Sufficiently defperate, to facrifice

his own life with his fhip-mutes, from motives of private

refentmenr„"' The Ship andcargo was eftimated at£ 60,000ft.

Wonderful Preservation.—On Friday evening, laft

week, a young gentleman and lady were croffmgtbe Main-
ftrcet, in Charleftown, when they heard Several holies mak-
ing towards them in full Speed, and concluding they would

keep the middle oS the Street, and it being very d.irk, they

retreated back, and were immediately run dewnand tramp-

led upon by the horfes, who fell like-wife, and threw one

of the riJ-M; into the ftreet, who, when h: had recovered

himfelf, humanely rode off, with his companion, without

inquiring into the confcqucnccs ; fortunately the gentle-

tnan ind lady were not materially injured, £_t' While

thofe whole lives and limbs were preferred in great dan-

ger, mull feel what they owe to a protecting Providence ;

it will excite a juft and feverc reprehenfion agaiufl the

criminal and dangerous practice of running horfes, or rid-

ing fall through the ftreets in the night— efpecially in the

dark.

tf_T To-morrow evening a Quarterly Charity Lecture

wilTbe given at the Old S >uth Mccting-Houfe ; when the

elegant Chandelier lately hung therein will be lighted.

A Scotch paper informs, that " a woman was lately at-

tacked with a fit of Epilepfey, at Bourdcaux, and by forcing

fome grains of rough ialt into her mouth, her convulfiom

were at once put a ftop to, and her fpceeh reftorcd. This

remedy has been applied with wonderful SucceSs at Mada-

gascar.'' ^-v-^--^^-V^-^---^"
THEATRE.

On Monday Evening, the Com3dy of The Happy Family,

with the Farce of the Adopted Child.

MARRIAGES.
In Bradford, Mr. Mofes Gale, jun. to Mifs Sally Ruf*

fell. In Haverhill, (M.) Mr. David Hemphill, to Mift

Nancy Merrill : Mr. Wm. Merrill, to Mifs ElSa How ;

Mr. Simon Coburn, to Mifs Ruth Eaton. In New-Eed-

ford, Wm. L. Fiflier, to Mary P^odman ; MoScs Grinnell,

to Bctfy Bowers. In Keene, Mr. Luther Holbrook, to

Mifs Betfy Field ; Mr. Archelaus Ellis, to Mifs Polly

Houghton. In Portland, Mr. Wm. Lord, to MiSs Sally

Jenks. In IpSwich, Mr. Richard Sutton, to Mifs Lucy
Lord. In Salem, Dr. Thomas Pickman, to Mifs Mary
Haraden ; Mr. Ebenezer Secomb, to Mifs Hannah Wil-

liams ; Mr. Caleb Secomb, to Mifs Joanna Creffey. ,
In

Portfmouth, Capt. John Underwood, to Mifs Mary W.
Roach ; Mr. Geo. Hubbard, to MiSs Sukey Edes. In Fal-

mouth, (M.) Mr. Wm. Miles, to Mifs Judith Knight. In

Needham, Mr. Michael Harris, to Mifs Sufannah Stearns,

in Medford, Mr. Jofiah Bradlee, mer. of Bofton, to Mifs

Lucy Hall. In Sudbury, Mr. Jofcph Arnold, of Bofton,

to Mifs Nancy Wyman In Lancafter, Mr. Wm. C.

Reed, of Charleftowu, to Mifs Sufannah Pollard. In Ston-

ington, Capt. Jofepb Palmer, to MiSs,Eunice Sherman.

—

In England, Mr. P. T. Hart, Mt 19, to Mrs. Sarah

Harris, Mt 42, who had buried three hufbands, the Second

of whom was lus uncle : His wife was his fponfor at the

baptifmal font, and luckled him ; fo that it may be faid

he has married his nurfe, his aunt, and his (fofter) mother i

DEATHS.
In England, Mifs Mary Breeze, Mt 78. She never liv-

ed out of the paiifh in which fhe was born ; was a remark-

able fportfwoman, regularly'took out her fhooting licence,

kept as good grey hounds, and was as Sure a fhot as any in

the country. At her defire, her dogs and favourite mare

were killed at her death, and buried Id one grave.—In St.

Barts,Mr. Jofiah NelSon, of Providence. At fea, Mr. Win,

Peirce, of Bofton. In Windham, (C.) Mr. Jona. Wales,

Mt 65. In Portfmouth, Mrs. Loud, jEt 76 ; Mrs. Ann
Simes", Mt 6? ; Mr. J. Jackfon, Mt S5- In Keene, T_
Maccarthy, Efq. Mt S3- In Falmouth, (M.) Mr. Nathl.

Carll, Mt 90. In New-Caitle, (M.) Samuel Nickels, Efq.

In Weft-Springfield, Mrs. Mary'Dewey, Mt 25, wife of

Mr. Joel Dewey. In Little Compton, (R. 1.) of a cataltp-

Sis, Mrs. Lucy Searle, v/ife of N. Searle, Efq.—In Pawtux-

et, Mrs. Mary Remington, i£t 94. In Porto Bcllo, Mr.

James Prince, of Newburyport, Mt 22. In Cftariefton, S.

C. the 2d ult. (drowned) Mr. John Dunlap, of Bofton. In

Mk'.dlefield, Mrs. Anna Stow, Mt 32. In Guilford, Mrs.

Rachel Doud, Mt 28. In Connecticut, Mr. Thos. Thomp-
fon, Mt 91. He has had 1J children, 77 grand children,

167 p-reat grand children, and 20 of the jth generation.

—

In tiiarlcftown, Maj. Samuel Goodwin, JBx 86 ; Mr.

Win. Taylor, Mt 45. In Msrblehead, Maj. Will. Curtis,

Mt 45 ; Capt. Thomas Peach, Mt 101. He was never

fick iit-his life, and when 90, could ride a boric with much

agility: He has left a widow, aged 91 years, a After 92,

and another 84. In Salisbury, Mr. Caleb Woodbury, Mt
62. In Worcefter, Mr. John Bernard, a native oS Scot-

land. In Salem, Mrs. BetSy Lovett, Mt 19, wife of Mr.,

James Lovett. In Gloucefter, Maj. John G. Rogers.

In Bofton, Mrs. Mary Spooncv, M.t 39, conlbrt of Dr.

Wm. Spooncr—Mrs. Ann Coffin, JEt 61, wife of Mr. Oh.

Coffin—Mrs. Hannah Brazer,wife of Mr. Wm. Brazer.

—

Mrs. Sarah Luce ; Capt. Duggan, Mt 58, Mil's Efthcr Sfear,

i£t 26 ; Mils Sarah Hunnewell, Mt 25 ; Mary Ann
Snowden, Mt 2 years. 3 mo. ; a Son of Mr. Wm. T. CSaJi,

iEt 2 ; a Child ofDea. Daniel Wild, iF.t 2 ; afid.twa otiwi

Children, total for this week, endicg yefteiday, 6, p. v- 1 i.



POETRT.

For the Boston Wi -v Magazine.

LINES,
Occasioned by the much oppofed departure of a Friend,

upon a long and hazardous voyage.

FLLE is gone, lie is fled from my view,

O'er yon rolling furges to hound,
Yet ftill my foft withes purl'ue,

And ftill will be hovering around.

My i'uit the dear wund'rer withftood,

Though tendernefs plead on my lide,

Refolv d, and inflexibly good,
For reafon was ever his guide.

And now I am left on the fhore !

Enlifted with forrow and pain !

Reflection exifts to deplore,

Joy fhall not revifit again !

My profpects all barren appear,

The wintery blafts are abroad,

No hand to protect me is near,

And hope it is well nigh deftroy'd !

At midnight when all are at reft,

My pillow is wet with my tears

;

Anxiety tortures my breaft,

And yields me a prey to my fears

:

Now Ccknefs with prevalent fway,
All pallid arranges its bands,

While every puJfe muft obey,
And none its dread influence withftands.

Then pirates the fhip may invade,

With flaughter and violence crown'd,
Kriw many the ocean infeft,

How ready for intereft to wound ;

The mariners carelefs may prove,

Accuftcm'd all dangers to brave,
A fpark, and the fhip is in flames !

They whelm in a watery grave !

And ftill to complete the dread fcene,

My foul to transfix with defpair,

The cocks and the fands intervene,

Tempeftuous waves in the rear ;

A ihip-wreck—how dreadful the found !

Tis heaven alone can enfhield,

The billows are foaming around,

And the iky no redemption can yield !

How fearful the cries which refound,

What different palEons affail

;

No hope of relief can be found,

And every fuccour muft fail

!

1 liflen, and think I can hear
The bellowing winds as they rife,

In every danger 1 fhare,

And I fwell the loud blafts with my fighs.

And if when o'er charged with grief,

I yield to the pri-flnre of fleep,

So far from obtaining relief,

In dreams 1 forget not to weep :

Dark fpectres ftill haunt my repofe,

'Tis diftemper'd and feverifh all,

My lids I reluctantly clofe,

At nature's imperious call.

O ! had I the wings of the morn,

Or could I be borne on a thought,

No more by anxiety torn,

With Tear and inquietude fraught.

With the lightnings fwiftfpeed I would fly,

The watery world to explore,

Then breathe of fweet friendlhip the figh,

Sweet fricndfliip which peace can reftore,

And is my Philantihroposgone,

And left me his abfence to mourn,

And will not my Exile return,

On wings of can-.pkeency borne ?

Oh ceal'e ye rude tempefts to beat,

Blow foft I conjure you ye winds,
_

Ve furges with danger replete,'

My happir.efs on you depends,

Arife ye foft gales of the Weft,
.

Favonion breezes which fwell,

The voyage of its horrors diveft,

And gently the veffel impel

:

And when to the Albion fhore,

My friend is in fafety convey'd,

Then may he with transport explore,

Thofe haunts which his fancy pourtray'd.

The Matron in youth fo rever'd,

O may he with extacy prefs,

The hand which his infancy rear d,

Determin'd to fuccour and blels :

But when in his own natal feat,

His foul hath dilated awhile,

With duteous rapture replete,

The forrov/s of age to beguile.

May tender remembrance arife,

Honora defcend to his view; - -

Emotions which friendlhip fupplies,

And virtue delights to purfue.

Then fpeed him o'er yon rolling deep,

i Ye zephyrs unfurl the white fail,

Qiye ftorms in their caverns to fleep,

And whifper the fweet vernal gale.

Celeftials who watch the blue Waves,

Propitious regard my foft prayer,

'Tis Mercy, fweet Deity, faves,

Then make the lov'd Wand'rer thy cate.

Reftore him to friendlhip again,

Once more to illumine the fcene,

So hope ihall my bofom fuftain,

Nor abfence again intervene.

Then joy fhall fuffufe my wan cheek,

And mantling pleafures fhall flow,

Of goodnefs divine, I will fpeak,

With rapture my breaft it fhall glow

:

For amity focial and pure,

And love as its author refm'd,

In paradife which fhall endure,

The bands of ous-trtrienjthail bind.

Our holy day/too fhall abiSutid,

The fabbath of reft fhall approach,

Devotion enkindle aroundy^V
Nor ought onJkjvtjpIs- trncroach

:

The circling crouds fhall collect

Redemption the theme we will choofc,

With gratitude glowing reflect.,

Till none fhall its bleffings refufe.

Religion with reafon thus crown'd,

With wreaths of benevolence twin'd,

Its pleafures fhall cluftcr around,

And bands of contentment fhall bind.

Fair liberty budding on truth

Shall fmile.on the eve of our days,

Till cloath'd with perenial youth,

We fwell the long tribute of praife.

HONORA MARTESIA.

Forthe Boston Weekly Magazine.

SONNET.

WHY, Mortals, complain,

Each day's full of pain,

And each lonely night fpent in grief :

T' your folly you owe,
Each heart piercing woe,

And from fighs, in vain feek relief.

Since L***** is mine,

Cares, go to the wind,
I fmile at anxiety's thorn ;

No forrow I'll tafte,

Life's day will foon wafte,

Blithe joy every hour fhall adorn.

Come, care-crazy heads,

Ceafe counting your beads,

Join innocent merriments throng

;

The moment of forrow

Put off 'till to-morrow,

To day's for mild mirth's cheering fong

A MAXIM.
TWO eafy things wili iati ,fy mankind,

An eafy fortune, and an ..;
:

. mind
But tie one thing, that gj\ es a i. an c intent,

Isa good conscience from a ttfrjuiilJ£ut ! '

MONITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

THE MORALIST.- -N° V.
" TT is a circumftance not fo novel, nor fo much to be

JL wondered at, as it i« unreafenabie, and to be lament-
ed, that while men are fo blind and partial to their own
faults and errors, they can, at the fame time, fo clearly and
readily difcover thofe of others, and are fo prone to cenfure

and reprove them. Human nature is fraught with innu-

merable frailties and errors, from which no perfon is ex-

empted ; and perhaps this felf partiality, which induces us

to veil in obfeurity, or, (when this cannot be done) at leaft

to extenuate and leffen the degree of our own crimes, may
be, not unjuftly, affixed to the catalogue. Vicious prin-

ciples and difpofitions arife from the infirmity of our na-

ture. But an underftanding and reafon are given us, by
which to reftrain and regulate thofe inconfidcrate and er-

roneous impulfes of our imperfect natures. He therefore,

who deliberately indulges and purfues the cruel and un-

friendly practice of CRiTicisia and censure, cannot

fcreen himfelf with the fpecious pretence of' being impel-

led by degenerate nature, but muft, by eveyy liberal heart,

be accounted culpable. He who is moft inclined to cen-

lure others, is generally himfelf, more defervingof cenfure,

and leaft apt to difcover his own crimes. He does not
confider that expofing and expatiating upon the conduct

of others, is oftener a greater crime than that conduct

which he fo malignantly ridicules.

The practice of defamation is not only culpable, but de-

rogatory to the character and intereft of man. The re-

collection of paft foliies and vices is uupleafant, and occa-

fions difagreeable fenfations. He, therefore, is naturally

the object of our averfion, who takes upon himfelf the part

of publicly and cenforioufly reproving us : But he, who,
with fecret pity, and in generous filence, difcovers my
faults, and will in private retirement, and in a friendly man-
ner, difclofe to me my errors, merits my warmeft thanks

and firrcereft gratitude ; and if I have a good heart, fecures

them. To cultivate harmony and happinefs in foeiety, in-

numerable inftances of mifconduct, which rigid criticifm

fhould condemn, muft be fcreened with the veil of candor,

and overlooked with an eye of friendly pity and fsrgetful-

nefs. It is alfo a fymptom of a depraved heart, and an un-

improved mind, when a perfon, for his own and others

amufement, has recourfe to the illiberal and unfriendly

practice of fcandal and detraction.

Defamation and flander are the fource of much diftur-

bance and unhappinefs in foeiety, and ought never to be

countenanced by the leaft appearance of attention ; much
Iefs encouraged by a fmile of approbation. He who can

laugh at, and repeat, the foibles of his neighbors, deferves

himfelf to be ridiculed. The faults of others fhould be ob-

ferved without being expofed, and heard without being re-

capitulated. Mean is the office and contemptible he who
fills it, of difclofing and publishing the mifconduct of one's

neighbors. He who watches the conduct of his neighbors

but to obferve their errors, who liftens, with eagernefs, to

the tale of infamy, only that he may increafe his fource of

malevolent ridicule, by expofing the unfortunate, merits the

fevered reproaches, and moft contemptuous treatment.

—

Every perfon has faults of his own, which may be a more
profitable fource of contemplation than thofe of others.

—

Every one, therefore, fhculd endeavour at a reformation of

his own errors ; but no one may make thofe of another

the fource of his amufement and diverfion, " without in-

curring blame and reproach upon himfelf."

EUSEBIUS.

APPLY SOON !

THE fecond clats of South-Hadley Carial Lottery, will

pofitively commence drawing the 27th Jan. Tickets

Halfs, and Quarters, will be for fale by GILBERT and

DEAN, until the aoth Dec. at 5 dollars ; after which, all

unfold, pafs into the hands of a Company, who will, of

courfe, enhanfe the price. igT If you do not adventure,

you muft not blame the Goddefs of Fortune, if fhe fhould

" ftrew her golden fand on another's floor." Nov. 47.

Printed and Published, every SATURDAY Evening,

By GILBERTS DEAN,
No. ,56, State-Street, BOSTON, [over the Store of

Mr. Peirce.]
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To soar aloft on Fancy's wing,

And bathe in Heiiconia's fpring
;

Cull every flower with careful hand,

And ftrew them o'er our native land.

- the Boston Weekly Magazine.

THE GOSSIP.-—N° VII.

Levins fit patienlia,

^uicquid, corrigere efl nefa,.

IT is a common adage, that " man is born to mifery" and

it is a moral truth, that human nature muft in fome

degree or other, at times, experience misfortune ; but this

adage is too often mifconceived, and mifapplied. The
charming Poet, from whofe works I have taken my mot-

to, tells Virgil, that " however painful the difpenfations of

the Gods, if borne with patience they become more eafy,"

and this by way of confoling, or afftfting him to fubmit

to the death of Quintilius, without repining. And appli-

ed to the unavoidable evils of life, it is certainly a very val-

uable and true remark. But I am often diverted to ob-

ferve it ufed on the moft trivial occaiions. I was a fhort

time fince, invited to dine with a friend who lived a few

miles from Eofton, to meet a large party with whom I had
a kind of univerfal acquaintance. The weather was drea-

ry, it had rained twenty four hours previous- to the day ap-

pointed, but as 1 make it a rule never to accept an invi-

tation I am not pleafed with, fo when accepted, nothing

but ill health prevents my fulfilling my engagements. At
the time appointed, therefore, I repaired to my friends

houfe. The party was not fo large as expected, and I

found they were determined to wait dinner for a fafhiona-

ble couple, who had pofitively declared no weather fhould

prevent their coming. Accordingly after 3 o'clock, (and

dinner was to have been ferved up at half paft 2) Mr. and

Mrs. Venustus drove up to the door in a phaeton drawn
by a pair of bay geldings, decorated with a fhewy plated

harnefs, but the carriage itfelf looked in a very mattered

condition ; and when the lady appeared in. the drawing

room, it was plainly perceivable that fome accident had be-

fallen them. " My dear madam," laid the miftrefs of tile

houfe, t:
I fear you have been overturned"—" overturned

indeed, my dear," replied her viiitor, " juft as we had got

over the neck, we met : drove of cattle ; our hprfes are

Tery fpirited ; blood madam, Mr. Venustus imported

them, I would not part with them for . Well, they

took fright at the balking of the dogs which accompanied

the cattle, and fet out upon the full run, I was in hopes

they would have brought us fafe to your door, but about

a quarter of a mile from hence, meeting a team without a

driver, it ran againft us, over we went, and you fee what a

figure I am." " What a mercy" faid Mrs. -, my
friends wife, " what a mercy it was your limbs were not

broken." Oh, it was a great mercy, continued Mrs. Ve-
nustus, that my beautiful bandeau of cheniel and blond

beads, and which . coft me five dollars yefterday, wras not

totally ruined. To be fure my pink fatin gown is quite

fpoiled ; 1 can never wear it again ; but misfortune is the lot

tf all, anJ lire mujl bear it as patiently as ice can.

We dined, and things went on very fmoothly till tea time,

when lo! the plumb cake was very heavy. This called

forth a differtation from the lady of the houfe,, on the art of

cake making and baking ; and concluded with this moral
reflection. "I am fure I weighed every article, beat it a

full hour, and baked it by rule, and if it is not good it is

not my fault, we. are all liable to difappointments, fo I

mult be patient, tis of no ufe fretting now." During the

courfe of the evening, a little girl run into the room with a

large waxen doll in her hand, the face of which was dread-

fully mutilated by a fall. "Oh ! mamma look," cried fhe

fobbing, " my doll, my pretty doll, I let it fall, and fee how
it is broke." " Well child," faid her father, " dont make a

noife, that wont mend it." The child continued to cry,

when one of the company calling her, faid, " dont cry

love, it was very pretty to be fure, but waxen dolls will

break, and little ladies muft learn to be patient." " Pa-
tience," continued (he, kiffing the child, " is a cure for all

evils."—The rain continued all the evening, moft o r the

company Raid all night. The fuccceding morning broke

very fine, rnd a late evening inclined the family to make a

1. ft. morning. I rofe before the reft of the party were Hir-

ing, and walked into a meadow adjoining the garden,

through which a foot path led to a cottage, very fmall and

miferably out of repair ; I was juft oppohte the door, when
a young woman came out and gathering up a few flicks

whi-h were fcattered about the entrance, was returning in-

to the hovel, (for it fcarce deferved a better name,) I look-

ed in her face, and faw the tears trickle down her cheeks
;

her countenance was not handfome, but it was interefting ;

there was- nothing of elegance or refinement about her, yet

fhe appeared above the common vulgar. When my feel-

ings are awakened, I feldom take long for reflccSion. 1

ftepped forward, and pulling her by the gown as fhe was

entering the door, faid, " poor girl you feem unhappy, can

I do any tiling to make you more cheerful ? take this tri-

fle," (offering her a dollar.) " I thank you" faid fhe.mod-

eftly putting afide my hand, "1 thank you, but we are

not in great neceffity, we have all the neceffaries of life,

you judge right in fuppofing me not happy, lam not fo,

indeed, I neverfhall be fo again." I had followed her into

the room, in one corner was a bed on which lay the ema-

ciated figure of a girl, not more than nineteen years old
;

befide it fat a woman in appearance near fifty, a child lay

on her lap, and the eyes of the poor wretch on the bed

were fixed upon its face. 1 faw furprife and fome expref-

fion of anger on the elderly perfons face, and halted to ob-

viate it. " Madam" faid I, " do net fuppofe an imperti-

nent curiofity has prompted this iiltrufion, I faw your

daughter at the door, I hgjgUj Jiey^weep, I was affected, I

wiflied to relieve."—J^fo'u are very, good" fhe replied,

lifting her eyes to r/ypfaceras fhe fpoke, with a look fo

mild,- and- uncomplamipg," that a favage only, could h.a ye

beheld it unmoved. 'N3£o/i-. are ^ery good, but our for-

rows admit not of relief ; tliaf young woman who !ia6 in-

terefted you is my niece, this poor creature is my daughter.

She once was innocent, fhe is no longer fo ; a monfter in the

femblance of a gentleman, robbed her of virtue, and me of

almoft the whole of my fupport, by borrowing what rea-

dy money I could command, and denying the loan. But

this I could have borne had he not robbed my poor child

of what might have fupported her under accumulated mif-

ery, and fmoothed her paffage to another world ; I mean
her truffc in God-. He poifoned her mind, perverted her

untrerftanding, which was naturally good, and lhe is now
fhuddering on the brink of eternity, without one hope to

enliven the dark and gloomy fcene." "But we have not

loft our confidence in God, " faid the young woman who
had at firft attracted my attention. " We know that he is

as merciful as juft ; and never afflicts but for wife and

good purpofes." " True : my dear, true !"" faid the ref-

pectable matron, " and 1 praiie him daily,- that amidft the

load of affliction it has pleafed him to lay upon me, by in-

fpiring me with patience and ftrength to bearrit, he has

•

made the burthen light."

Good Heaven, faid I, mentally, as I turned to quit the

cottage, that a fentiment fo foothing ! fo beautiful ! fo

capable of fupporting the unhappy, fhould be difgraced, by
being applied to fuch trifling accidents as the fpoiling a

gown, making heavy cake, or breaking a waxen doll.

At my return, I enquired about this interefting family,

and learnt a ftory, which at fome future time I may pre-

fent to my readers.

N. B. A letter from threeyoung ladiesforty milesfrom Bof-

ton, on the road to Cape-Cod, is received.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

THE CENSOR- -No. III.

So very kind,fo monliroufiy polite,

They hurt my bearing, and offend my fight.

THERE is no greater rudenefs that can be, under hea-

ven, then what fome people denominate £ politenefs ;"

they feem to thir.k it confifts wholly in vexing a man to

death with their attention :—if they meet a friend in the

ftreet, they infji upon his going home with thcra ; in vain

may he excufe himfelf— it is of no avail. Should he come
to their houfe, whether he wifhes or not, he muft eat or

drink ; and after he has been tormented almoft into fits, it is,

" don t go, doft'ay a little longer, why yon have not been here a-

minute" &c. and what renders it ten times worfe, is, that

all thisi'j not real, but forced, in order to (how, " Polite-

ness and Civility !" heaven prefcrve mcfrom this rude

politenefs !

1 never go to fee my maiden coufins in the country, but

I experience fomething of this fort ; they are fo very bind,

fo terribly polite, fo cruelly attentive, that I have fevcral

times been very near fuffocating under five blankets, and'

choak'd to death with ail manner of cordials ! As foon as I

get to rile houfe, they all fly out to meet me, one hold

of one arm and another of the other ; they wonder why I

had not come before ;
" / cant think how glad they are tofee

me;" and with ten thcufar.d fuch benevolent " cant tiinie"

I am led into the houfe ; a fire big enough to voaft an ex is

immediately made in the belt room, and the great eafy ch'air

placed before it, in which I am compelled to fit ; though I

liad ratherftfurther off, they all infift on my drawing near-

er, for they would not have me take culd for all \:< dia or

Peru ! here perhaps I wifn to indulge myfelf by keeping

my boots on ; but oh, no, they are hauled off by half a doz-

en fervants, and a little tight pair of flippers fluck on in

their (lead. Whatever I fay is conftrued into fomething

more than I intended. I happened one day, i recollect, to

fay fomething about the cat laying before me on the hearth,

and before ! knew it, there were all the cats and kittens in

the houfe thrown into my lap ; when one of them difliking

fuch treatment, as I did myfelf, gave me fo confounded a

fcratch that I am.not well of it to this day. If I cough or

hem, they think I have taken cold, and thefe expreffions of

fear ;.re generally the prelude to fome drops on fugar, or a

glafs of bitters ; if I take it, why, I certainly mult like it,

and a fervant is immediately difpatched, pod haffe, to the

neareft apothecary for more, that it may fland on the table

near me, and ready at a moments warning. If I am fo unwife

as to refufe—this is modefy, and with ten million exhorta-

tions from them all, it generally amounts to the fame thing

at lafl—fo down it goes. At (upper, I choofe tea perhaps,

but coffee " is as good as the bark at any time" and I muft take

coffee. I always prefer it without fugar or cream, but the

dear fweet fouls rake care to make fyrup of it, "for they

know howto-take care of their couftn when he comes to fee them."

By this time 1 wifh to go to bed, for this purpofe, am ef-

corted by the whole family, with wine, drops, cordials,fugar,

teas, perfumes, lemon water, and many other kinds of wa-
ter ! two warming pans are generally in the bed at once,

and the laft time I was there, one of them was broken, and

I thought my coufin Deborah would have actually fwoon-

ed for fear one bed pan would not fufficienrly take the air

out of the fheets !—a very good fixed table for dining half

a dozen people, is ufually placed by my bed fide, with the

drops, &c. fo that if I fhould wake up in the night, here is

fuch a tiling, and there is fuch a thing, and directions for

finding them, (which however, I never trouble myfelf a-

bout) generally takes up 10 or 30 minutes.

It is with the utmoft difficulty I can make my efcape the

next.morning—the fervants having received orders to hide

my boots, fay my horfe is lame, or loofe in the pafture and

declare they can't catch him ; or elfe my coufins themfelves

conceal my hat and cloak>,and all fuch queer tricks and pre-

caution to prolong my ftay, they think the moft eligible

way of fhowing howfond they are of me, and how they long

to have me ftay. I cannot conclude this without mention-

ing how very far they carried their goodnefs to lengthen
" one of my late vifits while I was deeping with my door

lecked.they found means to get all my clothes into their pof-

feffion.by fending a fervant into the window in the night by
a ladderJo that the next morning it was impoffible for me to

.
get up—and I was finally obliged to promife to ftay two
days longer before my clothes were delivered to me.

OBSERVATIONS.
THE Epicure puts his purfe in his belly, and the Mifir

his belly in his purfe.

THE defire of appearing to be perfons of ability, often

prevents our being fo.

OUR actions are like blank verfe, which every one re-

cites in- his own manner.
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AMUSING and INSTRUCTING.

naturaiTh^tory.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

THE EALD EAGLE.

•cephalus.

THE body of the bald eagle is brown ; the head, neck

and tail white, and the upper part of the legs brown.

It is a native of many parts of North America, and is re-

markable for habits peculiar to itfelf. They breed all the

year round. As foon as the young are covered with down,

the old eagle lays again, and leaves the eggs to be hatched

by their warmth ; the flight of one brood always making

way for tile next. Thefe birds fly heavily, and cannot

overtake their prey like the reft of their tribe : they there-

fore watch the fowlers in the winter, and when any birds

-are wounded, if they efcape the fowler, they are fure to

feize them. It is faid they will fteal young pigs, and carry

them alive to their neft, which is made of twigs, fticks and

rubbiih, and generally almoft full of bones and putrid flefh.

The following curious particulars respecting thefe birds,

are extracted from a recent French publication. (Voyage

dans la haute Pennfylvanie et dam I'etat de Ne-wyork etc.)

As foon as the.fea bafs quits the ocean to enter the river

Hudfon, the Filhing Hawk comes to inhabit the.neigh-

boring eminences. After rifing to an immenfe height, the

better to diftinguilh his prey, he precipitates himfelf like

lightning into the water, and returns with one of thofe

-enormous fifh in his claws—the weight and convulfive

motions of which, renders his flight flow and difficult.

—

But he has a formidable enemy in his neighborhood, the

Bald Eagle—who is very fond of fifh, without the power
of taking it : and whom the fcarcity of grain in this fea-

.fon obliges to quit the mountains. As foon as he fees the

Fifuing Hawk arrived-to the height of his neft, this mon-
arch of birds quits. 'his hiding place, where he had been

watching his motions—follows 'him with outfpread wings,

'till, convinced of his inferiority, the hawk abandons his

prey. Then his haughty antagonift with folded wingsj-

iarts like an arrow with an inconceivable addrefs, feizes

riie fifh before it reaches the water. As the Corfair, from
whom an enemy has taken his prize, in fight of his deftin-

ed Port, undertakes a.ncwcruife, in hopes of being more
fortunate—fo, the Filhing Hawk rifes again into the air

—

foon feizes a new prey, which he at Lift preferves from
the violence of his enemy. When the Bafs quit the river,

the Eagle returns to the mountains ; the Hawk to the

mores of the ocean, where he has no more tribute to pay.

The Fifhing Hawk (Falco pifcatorius) is large, flies

high and rapid ; his wings are lung and pointed. He lives

only on the fifh he takes himfelf—difclaiming thofe thefea

throws upon its fhorcs.

GIANT CLAM.
Chama Cigas.

THIS is the larger; of all the teftaceoas animals. Only
one Shell, in Mr. Turueii's Cabinet, weighs up-

wards of 4Colbs, ; upon a moderate calculation the animal

which it contained would afford a meal for a hundred men.
It is a native of the fhores of the Indian Ocean, where it is

faid at low water, the Tiger comes down to feek for food,

he puts his paw into the fh. 11 to get at the animal, when
the fhell clofes and holds him fo fall that he either lofes his

paw or is drowned by the rifing tide.

Another fpecimen in Mr. Turrell's Cabinet weighs one

hundred weight.

placed on coins as they are fo often fpurious, little confi-

dence is to be placed in manufcripts, they are fo often forg-

ed, even fome Monuments when faid to be dug up, Scarce-

ly deferve any credit. I am led into this train (fays the au-

thor of this article) by reflecting on a certain monument
faid to be have been dug up at Sancfuan, a village in China.

The ftory is thus related from a great author.
" A fquare ftone of about ten fpans long was difcovered

by fome perfous who were digging for another purpofe

than that of finding reliefs. At theupper part of this ftone

was the figure of a crofs, under this crofs was an inscrip-

tion in characters, which brought into latin is thus read in

Englifh. " This ftone was erected to the praife and eL<*v-

nal remembrance of the law of Light and Truth, brought

from Judea and.promulged in China."—This was only the

title of the monument, the body of it contained a relation

how the gofpel of Chrift Jefus was brought out of Judea

by one Olo Puen, and propagated in China This trans-

action is fuppofed to have happened about fix hundred

years after the death of Chrift. According to the hiftory

of this whole affair, Olo Puen, the firft promulgator of

Chriftianity in China, was introduced to the court of the

Emperor ; here he underwent the. neceffary examination,

the Emperor was fo fatisfied both with the virtue of the

man, and the excellence of his doctrine, that he caufed a pro-

clamation to be iffued-'in his favour, which fpeaks of the doc-

trine taught by Olo Puen in the following ftrainsof pane-

gyric :

" Having examined the fundamental principles of his

doctrine, we find it excellent beyond defcription, it ftands

not in need of any external bombaft or bullle, it takes its

rife from the foundation of the world."
"The Emperor thus applauding the doctrine, it is fcarcely

neceffary to lay that the inhabitants of China became the

favourers of Chriftianity.

" If the worfhip of the Devil was adopted by the Prince,

the Courtiers would defpife the torments of hell, rather than

not be in the fafluon.

" After Olo Puen's demife, Chriftianity foloft ground in

China, as that the recollection that it had ever exifted

there, would not have beejt*«?fe«ccd but for the accident

which caufed tliis ftonejrf^ffug^trp."

The following rema/k^s added to the abov.e account.
" If the relation is genuine' and fuch a ftory was ever ac-

knowledged b)»the ChWfelyftorians, then it is plain that

the doftrines of Chriftianity"&ve been propagated in remo-

ter regions than is generally fiippofed. If the ftone like

many relicks of antiquity be fpurious, and the relation of its

difcovery altogether fabulous, it would give much pleafure

to lee this proved by fome learned pcrfon of the age."

jIjston Weekly Magazine.

MefTrs. Gilbert and De

ANTIQUITY.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

Meffrs. jGilbert ts" Dean,

IN perming a London Magazine for September, 1776, I

find the following curious article, which if you think
will amufe your readers, you may publiih in your " Bofton
Weekly Magazine." P.

ANTIQUE MONUMENT IN CHINA.
"THE learned have fuppofed that fome hiftoric docu-

ments ofvery diftant nations,tended to provejiat " Chrifliani-

ly had leer, once taught in thofe countries, altho' the memory ofthe
doPrine thro' length of time and other confpiring cavfes bid been

effaced. There is fo much darknefs brooding over remote
tntiquity, that what are termed difcoveries, feldom feem
to enlighten us in the way of truth. There is a certain
point, beyond which it is conjecture, little reliance is to be

TN fearching for records of antiquity to gratify my natu-

JL ral propenfity forfuch amufement, I have met with the

following account of the extraordinary longevity of
a native of Bengal. If you have nothing provided better for

the entertainment of your readers, you may, (if you think

proper) offer them the following

LONGEVITY. P.
" FERDINAND DE CASTEGRAKE, a native of Ben-

gal, (according to the report of a royal hiftoriographer) was
prefented to the Viceroy -of India, he being then 340 years

old.

" The ftory of this man is very curious (as given by
the Hiftoriographer above mentioned.)

" This old man of Bengal, remembered to have feen the

city wherein he dwelt (which was one of the moft popu-
lous in India) a very inconfiderable place, he had changed
his hair, and recovered his teeth four times when the Vice-

roy faw him, his head and beard were black, and his hair

thin. In the courftf of his life he had feyenty -wives, fome

of whom died, the reft he put away.
" The King of Poland (the account fays) ordered a

ftricl fearch to be made into this matter, and an annual

account of this man's health to be brought him from India."

The above account is nnifhed by faying," this man died

at the age of three hundred andfeventy years."

l£f This is a very extraordinary record, hut irbo can fay its

afalfe one, fuppofing it to he the only inflance of the iind,Jince

the days of Noah.
All things are poffihle -with the Omnipotentformer ofour bod-

ies, and tis as eafy with our maler to prefirve the life he has giv-

en to extreme old age, as it ivas for him to havefrfformed it.

The Society of Cincinnati, of NewyorkJiave appropriated

icco dollars from their funds, to carry into immediate ex-

ecution, their refolution on the fubiect.of a Statute of Gen.
! Waftirigton.

THE LADIES VINDICATED.
THE critics of the fair fex tell us, they are vain, frivo-

lous, ignorant, coquettifh, capricious, and whatnot. Un-
juft that we are !—it is the fable of the Lion and the Man ;

but, fince the ladies nave b 3come authors, they can take

their revenge, were they not too generous for fuch a paf-

fion. Though they have learnt to paint, their fketches of

man are gentle and kind.

But, if the ladies were what furely mifanthropes call

them, who is to blame ? Is it not we who fpoil, who cor-

rupt, who feduce them ?

Is it furprifing that a pretty weman mould be vain,

when we daily praife to her face her charms, her tafle and

her wit ? Can we blame her vanity, when we tell her that

nothing can refill her attractions ; that there is nothing fo

barbarous that fhe cannot foften ; nothing fo elevated that

flic cannot fubdue : when we tell her that her

eyes are brighter than day; that her form \& fairer than

fummer ; more refrefhing than fpring ; that 'her lips v re

vermillion ; that her fkin combines the whiteriefs of the

lily with the carnation of the rofe ?

Do we cenfure a fine woman as frivolous, when we un-

ceafingly tell her that no other ftudy becomes her but that

of varying her pleafures ; that fhe requires no talent but

for the arrangement of new parties ; no ideas beyond
the thought of the afternoon's amufement ? .Can we blame
her frivolity, when we tell her that her hands were net

made to touch the needle, nor to foil their whitenefs iu do-

meftic employments ? Can we blame her frivolity, when
We tell her that the look of ferioulhefs chafes from her

cheek the dimple in which the Loves and the graces wan-
ton ;, that reflection clouds her brow with care ; and that

fhe who thinks, facrjfices the fmile that makes beauty

charm, and the gaiety that renders wit attractive ?

How can a pretty woman fail to be ignorant, when the

firft: leffon fheis taught, is, that beauty fuperfcedes and dif-

penfes with every other quality ; that all fhe needs to know
is, that fhe is pretty; that to be intelligent is to be pedan-

tic, and that to be more learned than one's neighbour, is

to incur the reproach of abfuniity and affectation ?

Shall we blame her for being a coquette, when the incif-

criminate flattery of every man teaches her, that the hom-
age ,of one is as good as that of another ? It is the fame

darts, the fame flames, the fame beaux, the fame coxcombs.

The man of fenfe when he attempts to compliment, re-

commends the art of the beau, fince he condescends to do

with awkwardnefs what a monkey .can do with grace.

Withal, flie is a goddefs, and to her all men are equally

mortals. How can fhe prefer when there is no merit, or

be conflant when there is no fuperiority ?

And are men fo unjuft as to cenfure the idols made by
their own hands I Let us be juft ; let us begin the work of

reformation: when men ceafe to flatter, women will ceafe

to deceive ; when men are wife, women will be wife to

pleafe. The ladies do not force the tafle of the men ; they

only adapt themfelves to it. As they may corrupt and be

corrupted, fo they may improve and be improved.

ADVICK TO THE FAIR SEX-
AN admirer of female delicacy prefum.es, in point of

drefs, that naked elbows being exhibited are highly difguf-

ting ; but more particularly that fkinny or fcraggy elbows,

as alfo tumid or brawny elbows bung difplayed are moft

deteftablc objecMs. He is even ftill more fenfible of the

folly of fafbion, in obferving, as repugnant to Nature, the

flowing ornamental hair being worn inverted, andalluiive-

ly frizzled over that prominent feature the forehead. It

cannot hut be fuppofed, at all events, he is induced

from proftflional experience, to advife, with becom-

ing deference, thefafhionsble females of every defcription,

while winter is in its rigour, to lengthen the fleeves of

theirchemifes,asalfotoaddcuffstothefleevesof their gowns

;

left their naked elbows, being expofed to the inclemency

of the weather, fhould occafion that very incommodious
complaint—a lumbago—which could not fail moft fenfibly,

to interrupt their pleafuraple enjoyments.

A Practical Physician.

PARISIAN FASHIONS—for October.
Turbans are made of all forts of fhawls; and hence they

prefent the greateft diverfity in forms and colours. In

fome rare inftances they are, at the middle, furmounted

with a pointed cap of a bit of fluff. Some few have an

end hanging down. They are more' generally oval than

perfectly round. The brim or the fttm of thehpts is cut

away at the neck. Some are rofe-coloured ; others, fky-

blue ; the greateft number, white. None are yet made of

fatin. Some black hats are ftarred over with dark red corr*

et figures. Straw hats are net now worn. Carmine pop-

pies are very common on the hair in full drefs. Sayoy
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handkerchiefs "for the neck, of an enibroidcry on a thin

pround imitating lace, continue ftill to be worn. The
ileevc is purfled only for a third part of the length of the

arm. The periling ends in a band from which extends a

plain floeve. A loop and button fupport the drapery of the

Ihort fleeves. The button is either a diamond or a precious

fbone. Ruffs are worn on the neck. Between the ruff and

(he neck-handkerchief appears a necklace of purple coral

grains, or of gold netting ; fquarc fhawls of Smyrna cloth,

embroidered with gold, are in the higheft fafhion. Ofthcfe

feme are carmine-red ; others amaranth ; fome Egyptian

brown. Although large, they are worn unfolded, and at

their full breadth and length.

The young men wear plaited neckcloths, black-grey

frocks, and black gaiters.

BOSTON .-

SATURDAY EVENING, DECEMBER la, 180a.

An Ifland was difcovered by Mr. Sharp, (aBritifh fur-

geon) on the 22d December kit, in lat. by obfervation 28

miles S. and long, by account 163 dcg. E. It is from N.

to S. five or fix leagues ; from E. to W. not quite fo much.
The latitude and longitude are computed from the centre

of the Ifland. The difcovercr named it Shank's Ifland.

—

Many of the cocoa nut trees could be diftinguifhed. The
veffel was on her paffage from Port Jack/on to China.

The Members of the Bofton Humane Society, are notified

to meet the 14th inftant, at the Senate Chamber of the

old State Houfe, for. the annual choice of Officers.

«£/ The Society has expended (fays a Salem paper) 93
dollars., as premiums in the two pajl years. Since 1787, it

had expended 540 dollars in huts cieaedfor the benefit of jhip-

turecled

In the Englifh Monthly Magazine, for July 1802, we
notice the following curious article, taken from the " Port-

folio of a Man of Letters." In relating a fevere battle

between the Swifs and Auftrians, the writer obferves,

" that the Auftrian Duke feeing his bannt tin danger of

the enemy, and hearing the ftandard-bcarer call for aflif-

tance, threw himfelf into the thickeft of the battle, ran to

the banner, and perifhed in its defence. The ftandard-

bearer was alfo found dead, with part of thefagfill in his

mouth ; he hadfualloiuedihc reft to prevent it from falling into

the hands of the enemy."

The excellent Bridge over the Connecticut between
Greenfield and Montague in this State, is now finifhed. It

is upon four arches, and is 620 feet in length and 30 wide.

It will meet a turnpike, and open a communication very

important to this State.

—

Salem Reg.

A new ftate is now added to the Union, called .the

" Ohio." This makes the 17th.

CHAPTER OF EVENTS.
On the 19th ult. an extremely melancholy occurrence

happened at Cedar Creek, in New-Jerfey. A fon of Mr.
.Daniel Williams, aged 14 years, went out in the morning to

Jus rabbit traps, fome diftance from the houfe", and being
abfent longer than ufual, his mother became uneafy, and
fentin fearchofhim, when he was found in a little thicket,

murdered ! An axe with which he was murdered, was
laying by him. A coroner's inquelt brought in their ver-

dict wilful murder. It is faid a perfon (who was one of the

inqueit) lias fince been apprehended on fufpicion.

A murder of a dreadful defcription, attended by circum-
ftances of the moft fhocking cruelty, was yefterday com-
mitted at Mortlake. A man named Sillwell who kept

2. public-houfe known by the fign of the Jolly Gardners, in

that village, rofe, as .was his cuftom, yefterday morning at

five.o'clock, and whilft he was dreffing having fome words
with his wife, towards whom he had always manifefted

.great conjugal affection, the unhappy man was fo hurried
away by the violence of paffion, that fetching a horfe piftel,

loaded with eight flugs, heprefented it at his wife, and pul-
led the trigger ! Fortunately, the flint being worn out,

the fatal difcharge was prevented, but even this providen-
tial interpofition had no effect in calming the fury of the en-
raged hufband, for with a vengeance truly diabolical, he
rufhed upon the wretched woman, and with the but end
-of the piftol beat her about the head with fuch unrelenting
ferocity, that, on the neighbours entering the room, alarm-
ed at.the uproar, they difcovered the body of Mrs Sillwell

lying on the bed, her head literally beat to pieces, and her
brains fcattered about the room. The author of this in-

human act retained the barrel -of the piftol in his hand, for

he had ftruck with fuch force, that the ftock was entirely

demolifhod. The alarm of a country village at a circum-
ftancc of this nature may be eafily conceived ; but asfoon
the confufion had fubfided, Sillwell was taken into cuflody,

and the offence being committed in Surry, was conveyed
before the Magiftrates of Union-Hall. Land. Pup.

TO OUR CORRESPONDENTS.
Grateful for the many original Communications with

which we have been favoured fince the commencement of

our Magazine, we feel anxious to cxprefs the fentiments

with which the liberality of our literary friends has infpir-

ed us ; apd to affure them that when we reject, their pro-

ductions, it is by no means our defign to offend. We form-
ed our plan at firft, of publifhing a weekly paper, on the

hope of rendering an effential fervice to the Fair Sex, by
offering them a work in which fhould be united at once,

Amufement and Information, and thought it would be
peculiarly acceptable to them, as the daily papers are merely
vehicles of political controverfy, and advertisements. This
being our avowed defign, it behoves us to be particularly

careful in what we prefent to their eye. Delicacy of fenti-

ment, accuracy and elegance of language, and purity of mo-
ral tendency, will ever be ftrong recommendations; for we
think we fhall merit their patronage not from the variety

with which we may prefent them, but from the intrinfic

merit of the whole; and we had much rather offer them a

good extract from an approved work, than an indifferent

original.—When a perfon vifits the market with a defign

of purchafing fruit, in order to prefent fome felect friends

with a pleafant and grateful collation, he carefully examines
all, before he determines which to purchafe, rejects the un-
ripe or unfouud, feduloufly culling that which is faireft to

the eye, and from its bloom and frefhnefs promifes to be
moft delightful t-o the pallate yielding a delicious refrefh-

ment, without endangering the health. Thofe perfons

whofe fruit would not bear the teft of a fcrvpulous infpec-

tion may be and moft likely are offended at being neglect-

ed, but will not the merchants..wJa.o deal in the belt fruit

always eagerly offer hiirysCfiiift choice.—So from the fruit

of genius fent us by oui/coVrefpondents, we felect the moft
wholefome for the reptft of our friends ; the unripened
judgment or vitiated tafte may biamefuyfor rejecting fome,
but the fenfible, judicious^aiidjiicortilng, will, while they
commend our caution, ftill generoufly continue to furnifh

our readers with a repaft of choice and wholefome delica-

We expect from the MSS of the gentleman whofe fig-

nature is P. fome Biographical Anecdotes, and other arti-

cles of information and amufement, which when received,

we fhall prefent to our readers.

The author of " Preface," is requefted to fend for a let-

ter at this Office, on Monday next.

LITERARY NOTICES.

- Dr. Barton is about publifhing at Philadelphia, Elements of
Botany, in one large Svo volume, with a large number of

Plates by the firft American artifts. From the well known
abilities of the author, the lover of Botany may expect to be
highly gratified with this work, the firft of the kind that

has iffued from the pen of an American Botanift.—We alio

understand that the Dr. has in the prefs, the 2d part of his

Fragments of the Natural Hi/lory of Pennfyhmnia, in folio,

which has been fome time delayed on account of the indifpo-

fition of the author. We alfo learn that the Dr. intends

when his leifure and health will permit, to publifha collec-

tion of Engravings of American Plants, that are ufeful in

Medicine or the Arts ; the drawings taken from Nature by
the firft artifts ; to be publifhed in decades of ten plates

each.

Dr. Stevens, who has a long time refided in St. Domingo,
intends to publifh a complete Natural Hiftory of that Ifland,

in folio, with plates by artifts of the firft abilities.

Meffrs. Munroe and Francis, of this town, have publifticd

the firft number of a new edition of Shakeffears's Plays,

which for neatnefs of execution exceeds any other American
edition, and equals many Englifh. and is" one third cheaper
than any other, ever publifhed. It is to be completed in

16 numbers, at 3S cents each; making eight handfome
i2mo volumes, each adorned with an elegant vignette title

page. It alfo contains the valuable Notes and Prefaces of

Dr. Johnfon. The vignette title page, engraved by Mr.
Gridley, is elegant and well executed.—They deferve fuc-

cefs in this arduous undertaking.

Meffrs Ruffell and Cutler, have iffued propofals for pub-
lifhing a new work, entitled' " A Political and Hiftorical

-view cf the civil and military tranfactions of Bonaparte,
from the French of J. Chas."

Meffrs. Whiting, Leavenworth & Co. of Albany, have
in the prefs, a work by Dr. Paley, entitled, Natural Theolo-

gy, which has juft reached this country.

Mcflva. Thomas and Andrews have lately publifhed a

new edition of Morfc's Geography, in 2 large vols. Xvo. with
great improvements, price 6 d'olkrs, bound. Alfo an a-

bndgement of the fame, in limo.at 1 dol. Pike's Arithme-
tic, and Root's Federal Arithmetic.

Sam!. Mall and Manning andf.oring, have published
two Sermons, delivered April 27th, 1788, on the inf'itu-

tion and obfervancc of the Sabbath by the late Rev. Dr.
Jeremy Belknap ; and (he Sermon, Addrefs, and Charge at

the Infhllation of the Rev. Thomas Watrnnan.iii Charlef-
town, Oct. 7, 1 802.

Mr. Thomas, j'un. of Worccfter, has juft pn'-liflied the
Moral Monitor, by the late Rev. Nathan Fifkc.hc has alfo

iffued propofals fur publifhing, Ztllihoffer, on the dignity of
man, and the valuable objects principally relating to human
happineta.

Towiiftnofj Guide to Health, in a large 8vo vol. pric^ ?.dl«

50 cts. is juft publifhed, and for iale at the feveral book-
ftores.

MARRIAGES.
In Barrington, Mr. Matthew Watfon.to Mifs Lucrctia

Waterman. In Norwich, Mr. Wm. Baldwin, to Mils El-
lis Huntington. In Windham, C.) Mr. Robert J. Collins,

to Mifs Eunice Kennedy. In (Coventry, Mr. Gordon G.
Young, to Mifs Polly Robinfon. In Portfenouth, Mr.
Wm. Turner, to Mifs Hannah Perkins. In Pclham, Mr.
Afahel Phelps, to Mifs Polly Sears. In New-Braintrce,
Mr. Jona. Hill, to Mrs. Defire Richmond ; Mr. Roger
Granger, to Mifs Eliza Goodenough. In Gloucefter, (R.
I.) Mr.Tleazer Bowen, iEt 81, to Mrs. M.Bullou, iEt 74
In Cornifh, Mr. SamuclPayne, to Mifs Pamela Chafe.

—

In Brimficld, Mr. Andrew Ferrell,to Mifs Polly Nutting :

Mr. Thos. Death, to Mifs Meh. Blifs ; Mr. Samuel Brown,
toMifs Polly Hoar. In New-London, Mr. Danl. O'Brien,
to Mifs Mercy Wait. In Groton, (C.) Mr. And. Baker,
to Mifs Nancy Mofeley ; Mr. John Lamb, to Mifs Eunice
Baker. In Reading, Mr. David Prefton, of Danvers, to
Mifs Rebecca Upton. In Salem, Capt. Jofeph Cook, to

Mifs Rebecca Manning ; Mr. Samuel Becket, to Mifs
Hannah Carroll.

In Bofton, Capt. Daniel Sargent, jun. to Mifs Mary
Frazer.

DEATHS.
_
In England, Sir Philip Hales. He was of the moft an-

tient Catholic family in the kingdom, and the vault in

which he was buried, is faid to have colt ^icco. In
Norwich, Capt. Ephro. Bill, iEt 84. In Brooklyn, (C.)
Mrs. Read, wife of Mr. B. Read. In Hartford, Mrs. Eli-
zabeth Kneeland, JEt 61. In Utica, Mr. Daniel Holden,
iEt 25. In Lanfingburg, Mr. Samuel Brown, iEt 27,
lately from England. In Northampton, Mr. Geo. Clap,
iEt 74. In New-Jerfey, Jofeph Shinn, Efq. He was
thrown to-the ground while riding to a neighbouring faw-
mill. In Haverhill, (M.) Mr. Jer. Baiky, JEt 9°. In
Salifbury, Mrs. Sarah Currier. At fea, Mr. Ifaac Mans-
field, of LynnSeld. In Providence, Mrs. Terence Reiley,
JEt 63 ; Mrs. Sarah Childs. In Cranflon, (R. I.) Mrs.
Hannah Paine, JEt 83. InSurrinam,Mr. Simon Aldrich,
of Rhode-Ifland, JEt 19. In Eaft-Windfor, Rev. Thomas
PoWtine,iEt 71. In Briftol, R. I. Mifs Sophia Bourn,
daughter of the Horn Benj. Bourne. In Litchfield, (C.)
Mr. Abraham Shores. He was returning from work on
horfebark, was thrown off, and form after expired ; alia

Mr. Jofeph Taylor, killed while blowing a rock. In Hor-
ton, (N. S.) Mr. Win. Caldwell, i£t 108. In Guadaloupe,
Capt. Robert M'Donald, of Portland. In Port/month,
Mr. Jofeph Benfon, ^f 76 ; Mrs. Mary Elliot; Mrs. Sa-
rah Lucy ; Mrs. Elizabeth Pickering. In Cambridge,
Hon. Jofeph Lee, Efq. iEt 93. In Sharon, Mrs. Catha-
rine Randall, JEt 93." In New-York, Mr. B. Little, mer.
In the prifon at Albany, where he had been confined for
debt upwards of 15 years, Mr. Thos. Cottridge, iEt 60.
In Newport, Mrs. Sarah Robinfon. In New-London, Mr.
Samuel Cheney, JEt Co. In Lime, Mrs. Conant, wife of
Rev. Wm. Conant -, Mrs. Lane, wife of Mr. Samuel Lane.
In Deerfield, Mr. Wm. Shaldcn, iEt 30. In Springfield,

Mr. Warham Wright, JEt 24. In Boylfton, Mrs. Annis
Smith, JEt 31. In Shrewfbury, Mrs. Mary Heywood,
JEt39. In Kentuckey, Mr. Wm. and Mary M'Hatton,
JEt 108, and 96, matrand wife. They lived together in a
married ftate ;6 years. gj° 627 adults, and 469 children,

died at Philad, during the prevalence of the fever this fea-

fon. In York, Mifs Mary Kemble, iEt 66. In Salem,
Dea. Stephen Cook ; an aged man named Liilic. He was
found dead in the North River, fianding with his cane in

his hand.

In Bofton, Edward Davis, fon of Mr. Wm. Davis, iEt 2
Mifs Abigail Cazneau—Thomas Clark, Efq. iEt 52 ; a

Woman from the Alms-houfe, and 5 Children, making the

number ef deaths this week N'ie, ending yeft. 6 r. m.



POETRT..

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

A,
BALLAD.

tH why is thy, countenance fad, gentle fair ?

And why roll the tears from thine eye ?

Haft thou wander'd all night thus expofed to the air ?

Beneath this cold winterly iky ?

a

Ah why fwells thy bofom with ffghs, gentle fair ?
,

And why droops thy head on thy bread ?

Art thou doom'dthe harfli frowns -of misfortune to bear,

And haft thou no home where to reft ?

3

Come tell me the caufe of thy grief, gentle fair ?

Come tell me the *caufe of thy grief

;

I'll pity thy forrows, I'll lighten thy care;

Art thou poor ? I will give thee relief.^

4
Yes, oft do I wander all night, friendly foul,

And few are my moments of reft ;
[howl,

But- 1 feel not the chill winds that through the trees

Nor the cold ftorm that beats on my breaft.

For a Ihade far more dreary than night, friendly foul,

Has hid every joy from my view ;
[pole,

And a blaft that's more piercing than winds round the

His chill'd my poor heart through and through.

6
More diftant, kind foul, than harlh poverty's frown,

More cold than the winters fliarp froft
;

The bofom I once thought moft friendly is grown,

The heart I moft value is loft.

7

Then aik not, kind heart, why the filent tears roll,

Nor why fwells my bofom with grief;

The friend whofe unkindnefs has frozen my foul,.

Alone can afford it relief.

LINES,
Addreffed to a young Lady, whofe Anger had been es-

preffed in very ftrong Terms, in confequence of

a Servant having broken a favorite

Looking-glafs.

THE mirror was fragile, and carelefs the maid
;

Eliza beheld the fadftroke ;

Her paflions were rouf'd, her refentment difplay'd,

And pleafure afide in a moment was laid,

As thus in a fury fhe fpoke :

—

" Your always deftroying what'ever I prize ;

" Thofe hands are as heavy as lead."

Yet, ah ! had lhe feen but the fire of her eyes,

She would rather have vented her anger in fighs,

Than a word to the fervant have faid,

The mirror was broke, fo {he could not behold..

The effe# of her anger and fpleen ;

Then let her for once by an old friend be told,

There is not fo fhocking a fight as a fcold,

Or one fo unfit to be feen.

And, then, let her know that the forrows of life

So thick and fo frequent appear,

That for trifles ihe molt not indulge any ftrife ;

Or elfe {he will never become a good wife,

And fmiiemidft the frowns of her dear.

And let her be taught to control her defires,.

For anger encourag'd brings fhame ;

And mildnefsis what all the male fex admires ;

So ladies ihouid fmother thofe embers and fires

. Which palfion might light into flame.

ON WRITING.
TELL me what genius did the art invent;

The lively image of the mind to paint !

Who firft the fecret how to color found,

And to gi,ve fhape to reafon wifely found ?

With bodies how to clothe ideas taught,

And how to draw the picture of a thought ?

Who taught the hand to fpeak, the eye to hear

A diftant language, roving far and near ?

Z * 1 :

Whofe foftev notes outftrip loud thunder's found,

And fpreads its accents thro' the world's vail round ?

Yet withkind-iecrecy fecurely roll

Whifpers of abfent friends from pole to pole
;

A.fpeech heard by the deaf—fpoke by the dumbj
Whofe accents reach along—long time to come ;

Which dead men fpeak, as well as thofe that live,

Tell me what genius did the art contrive ?

Sudden thought of a Libertine on palling by the New-
port Meeting, in time of worfhip.

TRAIN'D in each virtue, moral and divine ;

See in the dtcent croud, what natural beauties fhine ;

No airs unXeemly, no indecent riod,

Their hearts on heaven, and their tho'ts on God ; '

Whofe modeft garb, and tenets well exprefs,

That true Religion wears no tinfel drefs-;

Diftinguifh'd only but by real good,

By thofe ahandon'd, ar\d by thofe purfued ;

Meek, unadorned, with every merit join'd,

Lodg'd in the foul, and'treafur'd in the mind .

MONITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
HOLY SCRIPTURES.

In a Speech of Sir John Shore, to the AJiatict Society, the

following appear to have been the fentiments of

the celebrated Sir William Jones.

Fide Europ. Mag. for Apr. 1795.
" rT~'HE collet of trails, which we call, from their ex-

X cellence, the Scriptures, contain, independently of

a divine origin, more pure fublirnity, more exquifite beauty,

purer morality, more important hiftory, and finer, drains

of both poetry and eloquence, than could be collected,

within the fame compafs, from all other books, that were

ever compofed in any age, or- in any idiom. The two
parts, of which the Scriptures confift, are connected by a

chain of compofitions, which bear no c'e-femblance, in form

or ftyle, to any that can he produced from the ftores of Gre-

cian, Indian, Perfiam^M^'gl'itUJ .Arabian learning : The an-

tiquity of thofe conrtp^fiti'ohs Wo man doubts, and the un-

reftrained applicatfsn .of-thsm to events, long fubfequent to

their publication, k ^ folid ground of belief, that they were

genuine prediclions^^ndj confequently infpired."

EXTENT OF DURATION.

Pope to Addison..
" OUR whole extent of .Being, is no more in the eyes 'of

Him who gave it, than a fcarce perceptible moment of

duration. Thofe animals whofe circle of living is limited

to three or four hours, asthe naturalifts affure us, are yet

as long lived and poffefs as wide a fGene of action as Man,
if we confider him with an eye to all fpace and to all eter-

nity.

" Who knows what plots, what atehievments a Mite

can perform in his kingdom nf a grain of duft within his

life of fome minutes, and of how much lefs confederation

than even this, is the life of Man, in the fight of that God,

who isfrom ever, and for ever.'*

AMUSING.

THE late Mr. Cambridge, was one of the chief literary

props of a periodical paper, c\ titled Tie World. Mr.
Moore, the conductor of that paper, in any extremity, con-

.ftantly applied to his friend Cambridge, upon whofe fer-

tile genius and friendly promptitude, he could always rely.

It happened, that an application of this kind was made to

Mr. Cambridge on a Sunday, and during the fervice ^ at

Church he appeared fo much wrapt in. thought, that when
it was over, he was gently rebuked by a lady for fullering

his mind to wander from the folemn purpofe of the place.

" I affure you, Madam, (faid he) you are miftaken, for my
thoughts were really employed upon the next- World''

Lend. Paper.

IT has been very properly remarked, that, thofe who
defpife puns as unworthy of their notice, are the very lame

perfons who, after a frequency of effort, are unable to at-

tain that amufing art of playfulnefs. It is recorded, in all

ages, that the moft learned men, and the meft acute wits,

have very often relaxed from the fatigues of their more
grave concerns by this digrefiion of the fancy. A perfon

was once tried before Lcrd Ccse, on a charge of having

written a book in folio which contained a number cf fedi-

tious expreffions, of which, after a long trial, he was ac-

quitted. His Lcrdlhip ebferved, that the writer had like

to have brought Limfelf into a fnare by a folio, hut—look-

ing to the Twelve Jurors—that he efcaped by a duodecimo.

DAVID's Sow

—

origin of tit phrafi—A few years ago,,

one David Lloyd, a welchman, who kept an inn at Here-
ford, had a living fow with 6 legs, which occafioned the
refort af great numbers to his houfe. David had a wife

who was much addicted to drunkennefs, and one day, hav-
ing taken an extra cup, and dreading the confequences,

went into the yard, opened the ftye door, let out the fow,
and lay down in its place, thinking a fhort nap would dif-

pel the fumes of the liquor. In the mean time, a com-
pany arrived to fee the much talked of animal ; and Davy,
proud of his office, ulhered them to the ftye, exclaiming,
" Did any of you ever fee fo uncommon a creature before?"
" Indeed, Davy," faid one cf the farmers, " I never before

obferved a fow fo very drunk in all my life !" &t" Hence
the term drunk as David'sfow. Hid.

A FEW days fince, a gentleman obferved two failors ve-

ry bufy in lifting an afs over the wall of a pound, where it

was confined. On aftcing the reafon, the tars, with true hu-
manity and character, made the'following reply :

—" Why,
lookee, mafter, we faw this here animal aground, without
victuals, d'ye fee ; and fo my meffmate and I agreed to cut.

hi6 Gable and give him his liberty, becaufe we have known
before now, what it is to-be afjiort allowance .'" Ibid.

HEWRY IV of France, afeed a lady ivhicl ions the -way

to her bed-chamber. To which file fenfibly and modeftly re-

plied, the only way to my bed-chamber, Sir, is through the

Church.

A FASHIONABLE young beau made his addreffes to

a woman, who was well ftricken in years and had been re-

markably homelyin her youth, but was poffeffed of the

attract-ions-of a large landed property : and as a counterfeit

part is commonly overdone, efpecially in courtftup, the

young fpark was exceedingly profufe in his profefhons of

attachment. In the mean time, the lady was prudently

fufpicious. At length, while they were walking togeth-

er arm within arm, over her lands, and after he had been

renewedly declaring his ardent paffion, ihe very ferioufly

addreffed him as follows :
—" Sir, my glafs told me, even :

when I was yeung, that my perfon was very plain andfor-

bidding ; and old age has added wrinkles to my natural

deformity: therefore, tho'T wilh to believe you, 1 canv

hardly think it poffible that fuch a handfome, acccmplifh-

ed young man a6 you be, Ihouid fall in love with an ill

looking old woman,"—" Oh ! it is poffible, it is real, repli-

ed the Gallant—fuch is my affection for you that / tow
the.very ground you walk upon."—" Indeed /" retorted the

old woman, with warmth, " I fufpected it before;—

I

thought that my ground and not my perfon was the object

of your, affection, and I am now determined that you fiiall

poffefs neither the one nor the other.'" Hudfin Balance.

" Ye Vofries of Fortune, give car to my theme,

" I've Riches in plenty to mention ;

" MyfubjeiTs the Latfry, built on a capitalfchtme,
" And—worth your undivided attention /"

FARMERS always prefer fvwirig. and reaping on land

which is the moft rich and fertile. A capital bargain

now offers of 1 0,090 acres, which is of the beft kind , fituat-

ed in the town of Hadley, in this State. It will be fold at

the very lota raj* of one twentieth part of a cent per

acre, if applied for before the 21ft inft. The candidates for

this rare bargain are already many ; and the reader muft

know that " Procrejlination is the Thief ofTime."—Apply

to GILBERT & DEAN. All tickets in South-Hadr

ley Canal Lottery, after the 21ft inft. p.afs into the hands of

a Company, who will then raife them to 5 50, and will

continue to rife. Dec. II.~—
THE TRIAL OF FRIENDSHIP,

A BEAUTIFUL Novel, by Mar.montfl, has lately

-t\ been publilhed by GILBERT & DEAN, price 20

Cents.
s The reader will find on perufing this Novel)

that Friendlhip meets with as fevere atrial as it could peffi-

bly experience ; befides the difplay of excellent moral prir.^

ciples. PmL

.v-

Pkiniisd and Published, every SATURDAY Evening,

By GILBERTS DEAN,
No. 56, State-Street, BOSTON. rover the Store of

Mr. Peirce.]-
*

, Price Two Dollars per annum—half paid in advance.

.£/• Subfcriptions received by the Publishers, by E. Lar-
kiii.No. 47, and West & Greeni eaf, No. 56,

Cornhill—and of the principal Poft-Mafters in

. : 1 New-England.

; ;fj? IF -application be made immediately, Subfcribers

can'be fupplled from the firft Number of the Boflon Weekly

Maw-cine.
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To sour aloft on Fancy's wing,
And bathe in Heuconia's fpring ;

Cull every flower with carefid hand,

And itrew them o'er our native land.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

THE GOSSIP.—N° VIII.

Struma «<•- exsreet inertia.

TIIF. following letter, though bearing the fig.i-tti.ie of

three females, 1 ftsongly fufpect to have been written

by a man ; and yet it fomewhat excites my furprife, that

the writer, though learned enough to undcrftand and ap-

ply my fcrap of latin, as it is elegantly expreffed ; had not

wifdom fufficient to difcover the falfe fpeliing in the word
rjiicului, but has literally copied it from the Magazine,

•without noticing fo glaring an. error, and which was typo-

graphical. I prefent my readers with. the letter, becaul'e I

choofeto be impartial, and that mult plead my excufe for

engaging their attention. upon fo trifling a fubjeit. Tire

letter is inferted verbatim-, as 1 received it.

" TO THE GOSSIP.
" AS you have publicly invited, all thofe who labor un-

der grevious burthens, to make known their complaints
;

and in return you have kindly promifed your fage advice,

we gladly accept your invitation, and proceed to a ftate-

ment with as much perfpicuity as poffible.

" We live about 40 miles from Bofton, on the road to

Cape-Cod, and however mafculine the appearance may be,

•we do not blufli, when we confeWwe are a trio, appoint-

ed by a circle of young ladies, for the exprefs purpofe of

attempting a redrefs of grievances, through the medium, of

the Goffp.
" Our companions until within a, year paft, have enjoy-

ed the moft undeviating attention, from the young gentle-

men ; no oneprefumed to offer a cenfure, for their conduct

was without bkmilh. Balls, rides and jams, employed all

the leifure tune we co^ld match from domeftic duties, and

fervedas a fufficient relaxation for the mind, after reading,

&c. It was then we partook of that .'• feaft of'reafon,

and that flow of foul," which was without a parallel.

" The above is- a picture of the politenefs offered us by
the gentlemen iz. months ago, but alas. ! how aftonifhingly

have they degenerated. When they appear in- company,

which is feldom, they are either po_Teffed with a morofe

cifpofition, or what is more frequent and flill more worfe,

3 horrid fatuity, which tends, to converfation fo puerile,

that we cannot exprefs our difguft of it in a better manner
than by inferting the fcrap of lathi which we obferyed.at

»he head of your 2d number.

" Parturiunt monies, nafsitar-reJicules mas."'

" It is not one time in ten that thefe gentlemen will take

the trouble to walk with us home, and rather than they

. fhould exult at our mortification of trudging alone, we are

obliged,
" Likefame endangered Spark,

Tojlealoff on tip-toe in the dark."

" A Ball would be almoft as much of a rarity" here as

an Elephant.
" And as for rides, you fee them engaged in none, nn-

lefs it is with fome mother, a maiden aunt, or an aged

grandmarm ; and perhaps they will once in a while have

what they term a " gander party," and go to Quoddy ;

—

where this Ouoddy is we doiit know; but fuppofe it fome
temple devoted to Bacchus ; however we dont mean to in-

finuate by this that they are knights of the bottle, for- not-

withstanding their trivial faults, we declare in the fincerity

of our fiftils, we do not know of any vice they carry to ex-

cefs.

" Thus we have given you a detail of our troubles, and
afk your advice; we doubt not you will affift us in tendering

them fome admonition, that will be profitable. We do
not afk you to gather grapes from thijlles ; becaufe we know
that there yet remains in them, a latent fpark of politenefs,

which we hope you will contrive to fan into a flame, and
confer an obligation upon " DELIA,

" EMMELINE, and
" ALMIRA."

If thefe complaints are real, I am extremely forry the
young ladies have expofed themfclves to the fneers of their

male acquaintance by publicly acknowledging of how
much confequence their attention are to them, and fup-
pofing it reality, (for I muft do fo in order to anfwer it as

may be expected) I cannot but fear the ladies have caufe to

blame thcmfeWc. for the defection of gallantry in the op-
pose fcx, and on thofe grounds, flia.ll proceed to ftate a
few cafes wherein I think Men, yes even Gentlemen may be
oxcufed fpr treating felf-confequential and capricious girls

with neglect. There has unfortunately within a few
late years, i'prang up a clafs of young women who affumc
airs of fuperiority, and independence ; defpife the opinion
of the world, and treat the remonflrances of prudence with
contempt. Thefe kind of hoy girls, for I am at a lofs by
what other epithet to denominate them, talk and laugh
loud at public affemblies, behave with infuffcrable infolence
to their elders and Superiors, and flare modefl unaffected
fimplicity out of countenance ; boldly and in all companies
difcant upon their rights and priviledges, form parties,

make excurfions, or pitrole the flreets at late hours, with-
out any male protector, and fooliftily aiming on all occa-
fions, to prove they are above being in the lcaft dependent
on the other fex for affiftance or fafety, fink themielves even
beneath their contempt. If my fair complainants are of
this order of beings, I can only fay I think the gentlemen
arc perfectly right^tiji^ m, , nUt_m to the enjoyment of their

fancied independol^ ahd'tc?ride, walk, or dance, by them-

I could not but fniile at the expreffion'of a " feaft of rea-

fon and afo'-iu offixl^to be enj.oyed-at a Ball or a Jam.

—

Why at the very wonf Jam, Re^fon, poor timid dame,
takes her flight, file fears ihculd fhe venture into one,, fhe
fhould be fo huftled and hooted in the diffipated croud,
that her very exiflence. might afterwards be doubtful ; and
at a Ball, I fancy the mental faculties are generally in a very
dormant ftate, while the animal fpjrits are in a delightful
and exhilerating flutter, and the active powers employed
in the innocently pleafurable amufement of dancing. Poor
girls, if thefe are your ideas of a "feaft of reafon and aflow
of foul," I cannot wonderthat the male part ofyour Society,
are either filent in your prefence, or labor to entertain you
with trifles. But they prefer the company of your mothers,
aunts, and grandmothers to yourfelves. This is lamenta-
ble indeed ! but know you not that they may with fafety
pay every attention to thofe ladies, ride with them, dance
with them, walk, vifit and chat with them, fit by them a
whole evening, and not be fufpected of any defign farther
than the amufement of the prcfeiit hour. But this is not
the cafe with young unmarried women. If a young gen-
tleman dances with a young lady twice, waits on her home
as often, rides with her a few times, fays he thinks her a-
greeable, and joins her fhould he meet her walking alone.
Her giddy acquaintance compliment her on her conqueft,

it is reported they are to be immediately married; and
when hi felf defence he is obliged to declare lie ha* no fuch
intention.—The felfrdeluded girl thinks herfclf ill-ufed, and
he is railed at for an inconftancy of which he is perfectly
innocent. This- being the cafe, can it be furprifing that

men -3iould prefer a Gander party, or going to Ouoddy, or
indeed any where elfe, to avoid the eternal din of " when
did you fee Mifs ? Oh we know, wc underftand, you
never vifit her of an evening ; never take a long walk with
her ! you do right to be fure to. plead ignorance."

My fair complainants, if you are free from the faults I

have here pointed out, the gentlemen of your fociety are

little better than Hottentots to treat you with neglect.

—

And I, heartily wifli they may foon awaken to a fenfe of

politenefs and good breeding. If your confidence plead

guilty to the charge, take fhame to yourfelves, fit inftaut-

ly about a thorough reformation, and by fo doing, draw
them back to their allegiance ; an allegiance, which I will

venture to affirm no man of fenfe and feeling ever vol-

untarily abandoned, unlefs driven from- it by folly or im-
pertinence.

s^j Ihe correfpondestt ivho pays tic Gossir a compliment

at the expense of the Editors, is very obliging—and is informed
the fault he mentions (the quality of the paper on which the-

Ma&khu has hecn printed) the Gossir believes to have lee*

at the time unavoidable, and can affure him, the Editors in fu-
ture mill avoid giving him, or any other of their Patrons,fimitar

caufe ofcomplaint.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

THE ITINERANT N° IV.

~Garrit aniles

Ex refabellas. HORACE.

THE Sun had juft began to brighten the eaftern hori-
zon, when I_.ok.ella, the beautiful daughter

of Abiao, left the dwelling of her parents, and com-
menced her accuftomed

.walk in the adjoining garden. An-
imated by the beauty and frefhnefs of nature, and cheered
by inhaling the unadulterated air of morn, fhe tripped with
nimble feet from path to path, and vifited with hafty fteps.

every divifion of the inclofure ; fhe regaled on the fragrance
ofthe opening pink, and brufhed the fparkling drops from'
the modefl violet. It was the garden cf innocence and
virtue ; no choaking weeds were fuffered to infeft it, and
no poifonous herb fprung from its foil.

Lorella had almoft completed a bouquet forherbofom,
when fhe was furprifed by the approach ofa ftranger. Eut
the modefty of his afpecc, the fweetuefsof his accents, and
the refpeilfulnefs of his addrefs, filencedherapprehenfions,
and difpclled every fear. Youth and fenfibility glowed in

his countenance, and his every motion was grace and ac-

tivity. They difcourfed en the beauties of nature, and the
charms of virtue, and arm in arm vifited every tree, and ex-

amined the varying tints of every flower.

At length, taking the fair maid gently by the hand,
the young ftranger addiefled her in the following words :

" My charming Loiiella, you are innocent, you are vir-
tuous, you are contented, and you are happy. You have
never palled the limits of thefe walls ; you are ignorant of
other flowers, of other fruits, and of other amufements than
what you. here enjoy

; you therefore feel not their want,
becaufe you know not their excellencies. But could you
be perfuaded to accompany me, I would conduct you into-

thefe fair gardens of pleafure which furround us-; lead you
through lofty groves and embowering .hades ; through
walks ever green, and fields ever covered with verdure;
You would there gaze with delight on the beauties, and
enjoy the grateful fragrance of flowers unknown before

;

regale yourfelf "with fruits which you have never tailed ;

and dance to mufic, whofe enchanting founds have never
yet faluted your ears. There lahor and care are unknown,
and the ftreain ofpleafure Sows without alloy, and with-
out end."

Lokella liftened with eagemefs and aitonifhment.
" Thofe fatal gardens," fhe replied, " have my parents
taught me ever to avoid. Their glowing fruits, and vari-
egated blofforns, which at a diftance appear fo delightful,
the lip of parental fondnefs have faid, diftil poifon and ex-
terminate life. The tyger and the deadly adder inhabit
their groves, and the friend of mifery haunts every dwel-
ling. I dare not go with you ; the reiterated warnings of'
my parents I miiH heed, and their commands I muft.
obey."

The young vifitant, in reply, rcprefented the account as
fabulous, and protefted that a fhort excurficn into thefe
happy inclofures would not be attended with any ill confe-
quences, hut, on the contrary, be perfectly fafe, and pro-
ductive of inconceivable delight. They even might return
if flie plcafed, before her parents could fufpect her beino
abfem. Invitations to pleafure, urged by youthful elo-
quence, and feconded by the ardor of curiofity, were too
potent for the refiflance of ftmale fortitude, and flit at'
length eonfented to accompany him.
They entered the confines of pleafure, and were imme--

diately invited by the company to join in theiramufements,
and feaft themielves on theprofufion of dainties which were
fpiead before them. Lorella admired their fruits, and
tailed freely of their wines. She cenfeffed them to be far

more delicious than thofe which her own garden afforded -
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and after having fmifhe<l her repaft, mingled in the dan-

ces. All was gay, all was romantic, all was delightful

She almoft fancied herfelf in the garden of Paradife, and

acenfed her parents of rigour and cruelty, for wifhing to

deprive her of fuch enchanting pleasures.

Fatigue and the fumes of wine at length overcame her,

and (he funk into the arms of fleep. Stupified by the

poifonous feaft, and the deleterious draught, fhe for a while

remained infenlible and ignorant of what was palling a-

round her. On waking, fhe found herfelf deferted and a-

lone, furrounded by horrors, and expofed to every danger.

A dreary defert appeared uninhabited by human beings,

where nothing prefentcd itfelf but barren fands, rocks pil-

ed upon rocks, and precipices threatening deftruction ;

where nothing was heard but the whittling of winds, the

tiowlings of wild heafts, and the fcreams of birds of prey.

Transfixed with terror, fhe remained motionlefs ;
She

knew not whither to proceed for fafety, and to remain was

death. No friendly hand appeared to conduct her ; no

friendly voice i'alutcd her ; no propitious power defend-

ed to her relief. " Alas !" me cried, " where am 1 now ?

Is it real, or is it a dream : Nothing meets my eyes but

images of horror and wretchednefs-•: no place of refuge

can be found, no way of efcape is poffible. Gracious Heav-

en ! I have forfaken the dwelling of virtue, and ftrayed

from the garden of innocence -, I have defpifed the

warnings of experience, and difobeyed the commands of

wifdom ; the laws of nature have I broken, and offended

the Majefty of Heaven. To thee I dare not look up for

ailiftance, nor fall at thy feet for pardon. To thefe abodes

of mifery hope never comes ; no cheering ray of diftant

happinefs warms the coldbofom of their wretched inhabi-

tant; defpair is her only portion, and death her only re-

prieve. Come then, thou friend of the mil'erable • in thy

cold embrace will I feek for comfort, and an exemption

from my fufTerings. This pointed fteel fhall liberate me
from the confines of this dreary abode, and confign me to

an eternity, in which my uncertain fate miift, be irrevoca-

bly fixed."

She laid and with the firm hand of defperation, plunged

the deadly fteel into her bofom. H N.

Dec. 9.

H,

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

PREFACE.

LA! ha! ha! I can't refrain from laughing to

think I fhould begin my authorfhip in fuch a droll way :

—

and yet ujlon my foul this my firft appearance before you,

dear firs.—I alfure you, I'm a merry fellow.-—I come laugh-

ing before you—tell me, are you glad to lee me ?

Friend, what are

you thinking about me now '—but I can't flop to reafon

with you. I am in great hafte—do tell me however, are

you glad ofmy coming ? Why you begin to grow mad ! (I

mean to write a whole page about this word)—perhaps you

are faying—How fhould I be glad to fee you before I know

who you are ?—Well then, in order that I may get rid of this

tcafing curiofity of yours, I will tell you.—I am, and always

fti.J! be, no more or lefs than what you have feen of me al-

ready—ferious, filly, and fenfible by turns. I fhall fome-

tirries favor the Magazine and the public (never thought I

was fo impudent before) with curious non-defcript produc-

tions fimilar to the prefent 1 don't know whether to

fend this direfily to the prefs or let it reft a week and read

it over—^^ r-*t—take it 1 tremble have you

formed any opinion of me yet? I fuppofe not : then I'll tell

you what I think of myfelf—ftop—no.I've altered my mind

—I'll not tell you. O ! immortal fpirit of Si crs ! why
1 with to God I could get out of this fcrape. I do hate

apoftrophe's—however, I main to finifh mine fome time or

other. When—how—1 can't, for the foul of me get a go-

ing again. That (1 was juft about to fay curled) apof-

trophc has quite put me out. Oh !—I am out of lpirits—

I could cry my eyes tearlefs and my heart could grieve it-

felf to duft. And art thuu dead !—oh

gone !—gone—gone forever !

A friend of mine faid to me one day, " would you, were

vou poffeffed of wit and genius, employ them to the neglett

of more worldly concerns ?" I happened juft then to^be in

an ill humour (I was thinking on the rafcality of man's cha-

racter) and I anfwer'd hira very cruftily—But I am (as my
pen moves) revolving the queftion in my head—hear and

determine—Remember I have nothing but to think and

write. Firft then—(did ever a man think by rule before '.)

—the human fudge ! fudge ! fudge ! I am out—Prithee

i< iend, excufe me till to-morrow.
YCNAF DAN NUF.

SELECTED EXTRACTS,
From the MSS Chronology, &c. of a Citizen o/Boston.

NATURAL HISTORY.
Number \ LONDON paper of Nov. 25, 1786, contains

HI. _£Jl the following account of the fecundity of

FISH, viz. Mr. Harmer, in his accurate Tables, inftances

the increafe of Herrings, which annually in the month of

June come from the North Sea, and in aftonifhing fhoals

vifit the coaft of Great Britain. A Herring, caught the

25th October, weighed five ounces five penny weights;

the weight of the fpawn -was four hundred and eighty

grains, and the number of its eggs, thirty fix thoufand nine

hundred andfxly. A CoJf/h, taken in the winter, contain-

ed fpawn, the weight of which was twelve thoufand five

hundred and forty grains, and the number of its eggs, three

millionfix hundred eighty fix thoufandfe-uen hundred andjixty.

The fecundity of tire Flounder, Mr. Harmer has alfo ihewn

to be nearly one million and an half, The weighty Mr. H.

ufed, were Avoirdupois, and he reckoned 487-5 grains to an

ounce.

No. IV.] The following account is from an officer

on the Ohio, to his friends in Connecticut fome years paft :

" There is an animal in this country which excites the ad-

miration of all who have had an opportunity to view, be-

ing amphibious ; it refides in the water during the day

time, but at night repairs to the land in queft of prey, which

are Deer, they lie in the Deer paths undifcovered, and re-

ferable an old flump, until the Deer, unaware of his enemy,

paffes over him. This creature immediately feizes him,

and entangling him in his tail (which is ij feet in length)

notwithftanding all the exertions of the Deer to clear him-

felf, draws him to the water, where he drowns and then de-

vours hirrl. One of our men lately difcovered one in the

morning early with his prey, of which he informed fome

of the company that were nigh—they loon came up and

killed him with clubs ; the Deer was dead, and weighed

444 pounds. Thefe animals live in muddy creeks, where

we can find no bottom. It has two heads, in fhape refem-

bling a turtle, and by thejridians c£led Ognao."

No.V] NUM^^dF INHABITANTS ON THE
EARTH. " It i*gp£fd by all nations that this globe is ca-

pable of fubfiftinglfe-c ihoufiiiimUhn of the human fpecics,

but that a third pafYaf^Tit number never actually exifted

at one time." The following calculation by an author on the

ufe of the bills of mortality, thews, " That Europe contains

upwards of 115 million, Afia 450 million, Africa ijo mil-

lion, America 160 million, making in the whole eight hun-

dred and eighty five millions and one third of a million of

human beings on the earth. If we reckon with the an-

cients that a generation lafts thirty three years, in that

fpace 885 million and 300 thoufand men will he born and

die, and coufequently 81,762 will die every day, 3406 eve-

ry hour, j6 every fecond, and at the end of 84 years they

are all dead.
" More males horn than females in the proportion of

1050 to IOOO; but wais and other accidents bring both

fexes to nearly an equality.

'• The children of a country arc computed to be mififth'

fart of the inhabitants.

" Since the chriftian .ffira, there has been between 54

and 55 generations."

SINGULAR EVENTS.
London, Oct. 13, 1802.—The very lingular medical

cafe which occurred lately in the City of Chichefter, is

ftronuly authenticated by the following particulars :—On

a latter day of Feb. laft, a child of Jonathan and Elizabeth

White, living at Mrs. Holden'.,, in the WeftPailant.f O.M.;

having the cure of its infant fuckling brother, aged fix mo.

whilit in the cradle, put to its mouth a two-bladed knife,

with a horn or hone handle, (for the prefent appearance of

the evacuated fragments do uotwarrant either conclufion!)

which the infant fwallowed with fome pain, but with no

confequent dangerous fymptoms. It dots not appear that

medical affiftance took place, but only that caftor oil was

recommended and given, alfo poppy water by the mother,

as a narcotic. The infant's linen loon affumed the appear-

ance of iron mould, and on May 24 (three months after the

accidcnt)the fhorteft blade was evacuated in a very corrod-

ed and diminillied ftate, and on June 16, one half or fide

of the handle was caft up in a doubled, but not foftened

ftate, which upon attempting to ftraiten, broke in too at

the rivet holes ; a piece of iron was at the fame time caft

up (probably the living iron), much corroded.—Nothing

more appeared until Sunday, July 25, when one of theblades

came away, corroded but not much diminished.—Fourthly,

oh Wednefdav, tkc nth. hjft. the iron back piece was caft

up, in a lefs corroded and diininimed ftate than the others?

tliis meafured three inches and a half, and is at one end a»

pointed as a common packing needle. The whole inftru-

ment thus appears to have come away at the above four

times, except the rivets, which, it is preTumcd, are either

become diffolved, or efcaped inflection. "The chalybeate

property has not only Ihewn itfelf upon the infant's linen,

hut even wood which the freces have touched, have ineiTa-

cably receive the iron mould ftain. The child is defcribed

as having fuffered much pain, particularly near the times

of the feveral voidings taking place ; it is rather an emaci-

ated appearance, and has much loathed ite food. It has

been fuckled once each day fince the accident, but is now-

more at the hreaft, and there is every reafon to e*pe& its

full recovery. The above principal points are from the

notes of a practitioner, who has occafionally (only) feen the

infant, and who is in poffeffion of fome of the above extra-

ordinary veftiges; the mother keeping the remainder. The
knife mutt have been full three niches long, and was of the

fort attached to pocket books.

Bennington, Nov. 29.—On the I7thinft.departed this

life, in this town, Daul. Stratum, fon of Mr. Joel S. jEt. 20.

This youth was feized with what the phyficians termed
the fciatica, in July, I79i,ina dreadful manner, and, at dif-

ferent periods, endured a dillocation ofmoft of the joints

of his body. For 8 years paft, he never ftepped on his feet

;

his back was drawn out of joint before he was confined to

his bed, and foon afterwards all his joints, one after anoth-

er, even to his fingers, were diflocated and rendered ufe-

lefs, except the right elbow, which enabled him to move
his right hand about an inch or two up or down on his

breaft. For fix years he was not turned in his bed, or mo-
ved in any way, but by removing his bedftead, and all to-

gether. For three years, his jaws were fet, and ail his fuf-

tenance adminiftered, fliced fo thin, as to be thruft into the

orifice, about the eighth of an inch wide ; and the difor-

der affoifting his eyes deprived him of light for three years.

He was aftewards, by the inveteracy of his diforder,render*

ed quite deaf of one ear, and received no liquid but what
he fucked through a ftraw, for 2 years before his death.

What is remarkable in this cafe is, that he retained his

fenfes through the whole time, and his power of utter; nee

never failed him. He knew people by the tone of their

voice, or their footfteps, as quick as any one in the hotife,

while his hearing remained. In his laft moments he called

the houfehold tegether and bid them farewell in an affect-

ing manner, and died calm and compofed, a dreadful in-

ftanee of the mighty power, and folemn dealing of God in

the difpenfations of his providence, and a facred proof of

the operations of his hand exceeding the power of intellec-

tual nature to account for.

AMERICAN MANUFACTURES.
IN the proceedings of the Legiflature of Connecticut.

Nov. 1, 1802, we find the following article :

—

" The petition of John Holland, &c. praying for an Act
of Incorporation, by the name of the " Conneblicvt Mine
Company" and the petitioners were heard by council, who
ftated, that the company wasformed by a number of wealthy

and refpectahle gentlemen belonging to Bofton, Cambridge,

Providence, Connecticut, and Newyork, for the purpofe of

working a Copper Mine on Ridge Hill, in the towns of

Hamden and Chefhire. • This mine was difcovered about

one hundred years ago, before the fettlement of the coun-

try by the Dutch, who dug the hill in feveral places, but

to little or no effect. Between the years 1~20, and 1730.

a Company was formed in Newjerfey and Newyork, and

England, for the purpofe .of working this mine, and a

leafc obtained by them from the town of Newhaven of the

mine for ten years, to be forfeited on their relinquifhing

the working the mine for two years. In the fouth part

of Chefhire, the Company .funk a iliaft in the hill about

feven feet deep, and obtained considerable ore from it.

—

They alfo funk two or three more {hafts about three miles

below the town of Hampden, and drifted a paffage under

the hill, for the purpofe of draining the mine. The quan-

tity of ore taken out of the hill in this place was conuden»-

ble. Report fays that the Company loaded a veffel with

the ore, and fent it to England to be affayed and refined.

—

In the mean time, the company delayed working the mine,

and covered up the fliaft in Chefhire, and probably one of

the lhafts in Hamden, leaving the tools in them, intending

to open them again, when they fhould have returns from

England. The vellel was lift ; one of the principal own-

ers died ; and two years elapfed before they were ready to

relume the working the mines. They afterwards applied

for a renewal of their leafe, which was refuted by the

town ofNewhaven, and the other proprietors, as the people

began to have large notions of tkerichnefs of the mine.
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"The Company alfo experienced much Inconvenience

from not being allowed to work the mine ou

It took them all Monday and Tuei'day to pump out the

water fo as to relume digging. They petitioned the Lc-

fiilature for liberty to continue tl .

. pumps on Sunday.

—

This was refilled them : and it was ii polfible for them at

that time to obtain pumps which would anfvvcr much pur-

p«fe.
•' All thefa circumftances combined together, with a

failure of Come of the company, prevented their ever open-

ing the mines again.
" In this lituation the mines have remained till the lafr

spring, when the prcfent Company was formed. They
have opened the (haft in Chefhire, found the tools, &c. left

there, and have taken out fume ore, which has been allay-

ed. It yields from fifty to eighty per cent, copper of a fu-

perior quality, having milted with it about lix per cent.

filver.

" They hove opened one of the fhafts in Hamdcn, and

arc now boring a drain under the hill. The whole of the

tnino hills appear to be impregnated, and to contain an in-

exhauftiblc bed of ore.

" The company have already expended 2000 dollars, and

are determined to profecute the bulinefs. Granted."

BOSTON .-

SATURDAY EVENING, DECEMBER ig, igoa.

MASSACHUSETTS MECHANIC ASSOCIATION.
On Thurfday laft,the annual choice of Officers, of this

Urge and growing Inltitution, took place. After the choice

tf Orlicers, the Society repaired to Fanuiel-Hall, where,

with a number of invited guelts, they partook of an excel-

lent Entertainment. After dinner, appropriate toafts and
volunteers, were drank, longs lung, &c.—The officers for

the current year are,JONATHAN HUNNEWELL, Efq.

Prefiuent, and Maj. BENJAMIN RUSSELL, Vice-Prefi-

dent—Dea. Francis Wright, Treafurer ; and Mr. Wa.
Andrews, Secretary.—Capt. Daniel Meffinger, Capt. Jo-

nes S. Bafs, Capt. Oliver Johonnot, Capt. James Phillips,

Mr. Thomas W. Sumner, Mr.Jc.hu M- Lane, Capt. Lem-
uel Gardner, Mr. Joftah Snelling, and Mr. Samuel Perkins,

• 'truflees.—Among the guefts were. His Honor the Lieut.

, Governor ; the Sheriff of Suffolk ; Speaker of the Houfe
of Representatives ; Prefident and Vice-Prefident of the

Chamber of Commerce ; feveral of the Rev. Clergy ; the

Prefident of the Board of Health ; and the Selectmen.

The Hall was fancifully and appropriately decorated in the

following manner :

—

iVrfl End, in advance-—Two Columns fupportir.g an

Arch (of thirty feet from fide to fide) on which was in-

fcribed " Arts Irnprov'd Enrich Nations." On the Key
Stone of the Arch—" Attend to Bafinefs."

On the Back Ground which was Green, the appropriate

colour of the Affociation. Inthecentre, a largeuufmifh'd Py-
ramid guarded by the Eye of Providence—over which was
a Spread Eagle : under it a recommendatory Certificate,

given to young men who have ferved apprenticefhip3 with

any of the Members of the Aftociatian,whofe conduct while

Minors was approved.

On the Right—Emblem of Wifdora—with the Prefident's

Certificate, and with Certificates of Members—with, an

explanatory Key. On the Left—Emblems of Providence,

with the Vice Prefident's Certificate,and withCertificates of

Members—with an explanatory Key.

Baft End—Sufpended at-entmnce, a large Green Curtain

feftooned : Over it the Arms of the Commonwealth of

MafTachufetts ; and over that on a Feftoon. Curtain—the

Motto of the Affociation—" Bejuf. andfear net."

From the centre of the ceiling was fufpended a pair of

Scales, from a ceiling piece, on which was inferibed : A
juft -weight and Balance are the Lard's"

Sides of the Hall were decorated : the windows with
Ever Green : from them were difplayed Flags of the dif-

ferent Profefiious, and > the Pilaftexs, were Certificates of
Members.
On Sunday, laffc week, the tell in St. Paul's Church, N.

York, while in the act of ringing, fell and broke. It was
the largeft in the city.

Vvre copy the following from a late New-York paper :

—

" On the 1 6th ult. came on the trial of Nicholas Toncroy,
at Poughkeepfie, for an affault and battery on an old lady

upwards of 8o years of age. He was under the Angular

and unhappy delufion to fuppofe her to be a Witch, and
that by cutting her three timesacrofs the forehead,he fliould

fcreen himfelf from her forceries. This he actually per-

formed. He was convicted. After which an accommo-
dation was effected between him and the family of the old

lady, and he was fined only one dollar and cofts of p;ofc-

CKtion."

An Academy of the Fine Ai ts has bo;n tfUbltfiied in

the city of New-York,
Mr. Mark Hatch; Her, of Sutton, in this State, raifed a

Turnip the prefelit year, which mc.ifurcd 2 feet and 8 inches

in circumference, and weighed n pounds !

TO READERS and CORRESPONDENTS.
Wc are forry our friends were deprived the pi. alure of

reading the 5th number of the Itinerant laft week. Ac-

cording to the date, it ought to have been receivi d earlier.

We enpeci to be favored with an Epitome of the 'thurf-

day LcBure, in this town ; the firft number will be found in

this week's Magazine. In them, the Chrljlian will find iu-

ftruction, and the Libertine a (tumbling-block.

Mr. Turkl;. has ferit us a Mantifcript, on Aflronomy

and Phytic, written in the year 12^2, twelve years before

the invention of printing. Its antiquity prevents Us from

making extracts. It is in high prel'ervation, and worthy

the notice of connuiffturs. We have returned it to his Ca-

binet, in Tremont-ftrtet, where it may be viewed.

We approve of the " Poem" provided the author will

permit us to except 10 lines of the ftcond canto.

Our columns,we fear, are not -wide enough for " Apropos."

" Oh, -where las my John Jlrayd,"—we cannot tell you

dear " Julianna,"—but we sviil fupprefs this Song, for if

he (hould ever chance to fee it, be certainly " will ne'er re-

JWe allure " W. S." we never received the letter he

mentions. We will thank him for another tranfeription.

It gives us pleafure to inform our Correfpondents, that

the Gojfip, Hoiiard Marlrfta, Itinerant, Cenfor, &c. are copied

into many of the interior papers.

LITERARY NOTICES.

Mi.
J.

Nancrccfc hll juft iffucd a catalogue of his large

and valuable collection of Books, in all the various hram hi s

of Literature, which comprifesmany fcaree and rare Book",-

in different languages. The catalogue contains 16 folid

quarto pages, and on (null type. The price it alio annexed

to cath volume. ^*r^j-^^^-^-
THEATRE.

On Monday, the tragedy of Richard the Third, wi:h the

farce «f Who's the Dupe.

Meffrs. Welt and Greenleaf, have in the prefs, a " Mi-
nor Encyclopedia, or Cabinet of General Knowledge," in

4 vols. izmo. compiled from the belt authorities, by the

Rev. Thaddeus M. Harris, A. M. S. H. S. " This work
(fays the compiler in his Prefpectus) is intended to furnith

a general outline -of Univerfal Knowledge ;
" not indeed

fo complete as to Supercede fyHematic works on the vari-

ous departments of Science here introlUfced, nor fo minute

as to enter into a full detail on everv topic." Coming from

the pen of a writer of fuch/^Sitles-us^Mr. H. we have no

doubt but that it will be/d&erving the approbation of the

public. I P U Bbl.
Mr. Dunham has juftv^uMifhed " The Vocal Compan-

ion and Mafouic Regifter i^-aifiaiuingbefidesmuch Ma-
fonic information, a judicious collection of Anthems,Dirges,

Songs, Charges, &.c. which cannot fail of being interefting

to the brethren of the Craft.

On Monday next, will be publilhed by Mr. E. Larkin,

an Hiftorial Drama, called, " a New World Planted, or the

Adventures of the Forefathers of New-England, who land-

ed at Plymouth, Dec. 32, 1620. By Jofcph Crofwell."

Meffrs. Thomas and Andrews, have lately publifhed, a

handfome edition of Blair's Lectures on Rhetoric and Bel-

les Letters, in 2 vols. 8vo.

They have alio printed a new Mufic book, ehtitkd,

Columbian and European Harmony, or, Bridge-Water Col-

lection of Sacred Mufic, collected by Bartholomew Brown,

A. M. and others. This work is intended to Correct the

mufical tafte of our country, and good judges have pro-

nounced it well calculated to anfwer that valuable purpofe.

They have alfo recently printedawork, excellently well cal-

culated for the ule of Schools and Families, entitled, Beau-

ties of the Bible. This work is a felection from the old and

new Teltaments, with judicious remarks and diiTertations.

Since this work has been publifhed, it has the decided ap-

probation of many refpectable Clergyman and School

Cqrnmittees, and the falefor tire ufeof Schools and ! t 'li-

lies has been in proportion to the intrinfic merit 01 the

work. It wpjild be a valuable, though not expenfive New
Years Gift for children and youth.

A work has lately been printed at Philadelphia, by
J.

Hoffs, entitled, the Female Mentor, or Seleit Coxveffaiions

on interefting fubjects. This Work is very handfomely

fpoken of by the reviewers, who recommend it to be put

into tire hands of young ladies jull entering life. The
fame gentleman has alfo juft publifhed the Slave of Pajfio?,,

or the Bruits of IVerter, which is intended to contract the

tendency of that popular and facinating work. Both thefe

publications may be had of Thomas and Andrews.

Maps—B. and J. Loring have 4ately publilhed on a

large fcale, particular maps of MafTachufetts proper, and

Diftrict of Maine ; they are very neatly engraved by J.

Callendcr, and S. Hill.

A new and improved Chart of the Cape of Good Hope,

the Mozambique paffage and part of the coaft of Africa,

. juft publifhed by Win Norman,

ORDAINED,
At Wtare, N. H. the Rev. Mr. S-ATr oru.

MAR RIAGES.
In Newport, Mr. Ephm. Sanford, to Mifs Hannah Law-

ton. In Lanfuigburg, Mr. Horatio Hitchcock, to Mif«

Jane Dickinfon, In Walpolc, (N. H.) Dr. Geo. Spaihawk,

to Mil's Polly Allen. lu Warren, (R. I.) Mr. Geo. Wood-
manfee, to Mils Rebi cca Goff. In Weft-Springfield, Lt.

Jofiah Hitchcock, to Mrs. Lucy Ely. In Vafl'alborough,

Mr. John O. Weblter, to Mifs Rebecca G. Sewall. In

Nantucket, Mr. Burden Chace, of Rhode-lfland, to Mifs

Sarah Folger. In Glouceller, Capt. Ifaac Klwcll, jun. to

Mils Anna W. Hough ; Mr. Robert Elwell, to Mifs Bctfy

Webber ; Capt. Henry Pierce, to Mifs Abigail Knights ;

Mr. James Sawyer, to Mifs Lydia Morgan ; Mi. Samuel

Gilbert, to Mifs Sally Woodbury.
In Bolton, Mr. John Waterman, to Mifs Eunice Town-

fend ; Mr. John Richardfon, to Mifs Sally Loring ;
Mr.

Robert Lath, jun. to Mifs Rebecca S. Greenleaf ; Dr. Wm.
Ingalls, to Mifs Lucy M. Ruft ; Mr. Ebenezer Knowlton,

to Mifs Margaret Bafs ; Mr. James Ellifon, to Mifs Char-

lotte Hiekling. DEATHS.
In Warwick, R. I. Samuel Chafe, Efq. JEt gl. In Aa-

dover, Mrs. Phebe Abbot, JEt 01. In Hampftead, Mrs.

Elizabeth Eaitman, iEt 88. In Haiwinton, Dr. Wm. A-
bernethy, iEt 68. In Danbury, Elifha Whittlefey, Efq.

JEt 45. Ill Bolton, (C.) Mr. Gideon Simons, iEt 65. In

Windfor, Mrs. Lucy Mauley, iEt 22. In Lake Champlin,

(drowned) Mr. Ed. Sweeney, JEt 26, a native of Ireland.

In Philad. Mr. Fredk. Giefe, a native a Ruflia. In Pittf-

burg, Robt. Callender, Efq. Counfellor at Law. In Salem,

(N. Y.) Rev. James Proudfit, JEt 71, and 50th of his min.5

iftry. In Northampton, Mr. Eliflia Wright, iEt 63 ;—
Mrs. Rachel Waite, JEt 72. In Rutland, (V.) Mifs Eunice

Finten, JEt 18. In Amherft, (N. H.) Mrs: Lydia Wilkins,

iEt 83 ; Mrs. Mary Bryant, -rEt 74 ; Mrs. Ivloriah Smith,

JEt 47. In Newport, Mrs. Alice Whalling, jEt 79 ; Mrs.

Sarah Robinfon : Mr. Jona. Marfh, iEt 70. In Warren,

(R. I.) Mrs. Experience Cole. In Providence, Mrs. Mar-

tha Bucklin. In Portfmouth, Mr. Jofeph Benfon, jEt 76 ;

Mrs. Comfort Moffatt. In Sutton, Mr. Abel Cole, iEt 40.

He broke a blood veffel, and expired in a few minutes. In

Scarfdale, Capt. Geo. Dekay. He was feized with a vir-

tigo, while fiihing, & fell backwards, which terminated his

exiftence. In Stonington, Mr. Ed. Johnfon. In Leverett,

Mrs. Betfy Gould, iEt 34. In Brookfield, Mrs. Thankful

Raymond, iEt 36. In Worceiter, Mrs. Elizabeth Curtis,

iEt 89. In Briftol, (R. l!) John Throop, Efq. iEt 68. la

Jamaica, Capt. Ifaac Smith, of Salem, JEt 33. In N. York,

after an illnefs of 7 years, Mr. Afher Hart, .rEt 27 ; Mr.

James Scholfield, JEt 57, a native of England. In Nor-

wich, Mr. And. Chapman, iEt 50. In Pennfylvania, CoL

Ed. Bartholomew, killed by the accidental difcharge of t

piftol. In England, Mr. Robt. Dean, burnt to death ; Mr.

Whitehead, loft his life by falling into a lime kiln ; Mr.

Gutherie, fcalded to' death by falling into a ftill ; Dr. D.

Ludlow, of the lock-jaw, oecafioned by the puncture of X

thorn in one of his fingers.—.In Dunftable, (N. H.) Mr.

Timothy Hadley, jEt 18. He was found dead in his bed,

in confequence of the vapour from burning charcoal in his

chamber1

the evening before.—In Newton, Mr. Wm. Fuller,

iEt 74. In Portland, Mr. Samuel Harris, iEt Si. la

Mansfield, Mr. Benj. Rogers, fen. ; Mr. Jona. Newcomb,
_3£t 93. In Norton, Mr. Samuel Newcomb, -rEt 93. In

Hopkmgton, Maj. Wm. Price, iEt 67. In Charleftown,

Mrs. Lucy Holden, wife of Mr. Neh. H. jun. iEt 31. In

Roxbury, Mr. Samuel Bowen, iEt 56.

In Bolton, Mrs. Dorothy Carnes, wife of Mr. Nathl. Ci

jEt 23 ; Mrs. Elizabeth Hunneman, iEt 65 ; Mrs. Mary
Nowell, jEt 46, wife of Mr. Samuel Y. Nowatl ; Hannah.

Hall Robinfon Gibbs, daughter of Maj. Caleb Gibbs.iEt 6.

Mrs. Alary Eunfon, .ffit 46, Wife of Mr. James E. ; Mr.
Baker, iEt 40 ; Mis. Herfchell ; 5 Children, and a black

man, making the number of deaths this week, Thirteen.

GOING !—DONE !—GONE !

ON Tuefday next, all Tickets unfold in the ad clafs of

South-Hadley Canal Lottery, pafs into the hands of

a Companv, who will raife the price to 5 dls. 50 cents.—

Tickets, hajfs, and quarters, for fale by GILBERT and

DEAN, at 5 dls. if applied for in feafon. £?"Teti Thou-

fand Dollars is the highelt prize. Dec. i*L



POETRT.

from an English Magazine.-

Leak before yon leap.—A poetical Epiftle, from Senectus
tO JuVENUS.

o*UR immortal Poet* fays, and true I ween,

There is a tide in the affairs of men,
Which taken at the ebb, molt furely leads

To fortune, fame, and honour : all their deeds

Through life are mark'd by an affured fuccefs :

But when this turn of tide, is hard to guefs,

Say fome. I think what the great Poet faid,

Aim'd at the time when men refolve to wed.
With men and women too, the ills of life

Or good, depends on hufband or on wife,

But left this mode of reafoning mould fail,

I will exemplify it in a Tale.

CHARLES wa9 a modeft worthy youth,

His foul the feat of fteady truth :

Poffeffed of wit and folid worth,

And form which ferv'd to fet them forth ;

His manners were by all approv'd,

And all who knew his merits lov'd.

From Academic toils releaf'd,

His knowledge by thofe toils encreaf'd ;

His wifdom far beyond his years,

Yet free from all pedantic airs ;

Tardy to give or take offence,

The well-bred polifhed man of fenfe.

Such was our hero, to be fure

He was not rich, nor very poor.

He had a fmall but clear eftate,

A manfion elegantly neat

;

A handfome nag to take the air,

And one to draw a Cabriole chair.

He could conveniently afford,

To afk his friends to grace his board

And bid them welcome without fear

To a plain joint : perhaps in rear,

A pye or pudding—and in fine,

Give them a glals of old port wine.

A mind like Charles's could not be

Content in inactivity ;

For though he had enough of pelf,

To jog on quietly himfelf
;

Vet as he thought that man muft be

More happy with fociety ;

And had a heart form'd to receive

All the delights pure love could give ;

He ftudied hard in hopes to draw,

Future refources from the law.

Amcngft the nymphs who fpread with care

The net, our hero to enfnare

—

Was Julia ; of majeftic mien,

Tuft iu the bloom of dear eighteen :

Her face by women deem'd not plain,

Was form'd to {hike the am'rous fwain

:

Her eyes which fhot a piercing ray,

Were large and full, of dark eft grey,

Whofe filken lafb.es ill could hide

The flafh of rage or wakened pride.

Her mouth was large—but then her teeth

Were white and even : her fwect breath

Like vi'lets—and her lips the hue

Of cherries bathed in morning dew.

-Such Julia was : her form and face

Deck'd with each blooming love and grace :

And when abroad fhe deign'd to roam,

She feem'd an Angel ;—but at home,

'Twas different far : dark fcowl'd her brow

—

Her words plain wont, and will, yes ! no !

She feoff d her fitters, fnapp'd her brother ;

Nay, it was faid, would ftrike her mother :

They knew her faults, but they denied them,

For loving her, they ftrove to hide them.

CharlE3 faw the nymph, and he admired :

Her wit allured—her beauty fjr'd

;

•SHAKESPEARE.

C 3* 3

He thought how bleft would be his life,

Could he obtain her for a wife.

Horatius his tried faithful friend,

Who knew how this purfuit muft end ;

Cried, prithee Charles, confider well,

She's fair I own—but break the fpell

;

You will not have one happy hour,

If once your peace is in her power :

Truft me fhe'll make your future life

All uproar and domeftic ftrife :

Not that (he'll rave, or fwear, or curfe,

But fhe will be fulky, which is worfe ;

Fling things about, and bang the doors

;

Look black, nor fpeak perhaps for hours.

Charles heard—but love both deaf and blind,

Found an excufe juft to his mind.

Horatius thus my choice reproves,

Becaufe himfelf th» maiden loves

:

'Tis true, her temper's warm, I knew it,

But ihe has Reafon to fubdue it;

And it will be my pride to prove

Its conqueft, by all powerful love.

Lesbia, who bore him warm efteem,

Strove to aroufe him from his dream

;

Cried, look around, and you will fee

Fifty as fair and good as fhe
;

Who add to beauty, wit and youth,

A foftnefs every care to foothe.

Think well—for fhould you Julia wed
Few joys will blefs your nuptial bed ;

Continued jars, perpetual gloom,

Will make your home a dreary tomb.

Eafily Lesbia's aim was known ;

Lesbia has daughters of her own
Thought Charles, and it muft be comefe'd

She ought to love her own the heft
;,

This envy in the female foul,

Does every finer fenfe controul ;.

But Julia's mind no envy knows,

And fhe fliall triumph o'er her foes.

Thus deaf to aJJrjJS Tea$"nTng friends,

Charles paW^vrfes, obtains his ends :

To church faipXuSftippe he leads

—

But mark tlie mis'ry that fucceeds.

Scarce had tnK^ioon began to wain,

Since holy church made one of twain,

E'er poor Charles found his lovely bride,

Poffefs'd ill nature, fpite and pride.

To him awhile file play'd the faint,

But his domeftics made complaint,

Madam was wondrous hard to pkafe,

And they could get but little eafe ;

They were unwilling fiire to leave,

Sogood a matter, and fnould grieve
;

Bat yet they muft rcqueft pernnflion,

To quit his fervice with fubmifiion.

Charles wonder'd,but indulged no thought

That his dear Julia was in fault.

He chang'd, and chang'd, who was to blame

He could not tell, 'twas all the fame
;

The men were bold and would not ftay,

The maids fell fick and went away.

At length refolv'd to know the caufe—
One eve, his chair he clofely draws

To Julia's fide, in foothing ftrain

Begin's

—

" My dear, it gives me pain,

To find my fervants difcontented :

Could not thefe changes be prevented ?''

" Sir !*' cried the haughty dame, and threw

A glance which ftrqck our hero through :

" Do you prefume to interfere

" 'With things that are not in your fphere ?

" Go to your office, fir, and draw
" Up bonds and deeds ; ftudy the law

;

" Or if my province you'll invade,
*' Choofe your own cook and dairy maid ;

" Direct the kitchen and the table

—

" Perhaps you think my place the liable."

" My dear !" cried Charles, and look'd aghaft,

But lo ! the Halcyon calm was paft ;

The veil was rent, and to his view
Appear'd too Lite the dreaded lhrew.

Whene'er he foothed, her voice grew higher,

And filence only fan'd the fire

:

Did he retort, fobb's chok'd her breath,

She vow'd he meant to be her death
;

And tears and fits fill'd up the fcene,

With Monfter ! Tyrant ! Wretch ! between.

Sometimes fhe'd take unmeant offenct.

And ai5t with unmatch'd infolence—

Break all his pipes ; lock up the wine,

Go out when he had friends to dine :

In fhort, file led him fuch a life,

Charles wifiVd the devil had his wife.

Difpoil'd of all domeftic peace
;

His patience loft—heart ill at eafe—
Oft to the tavern he'd repair,

And in full bumpers drown his care.

Or to fome nymph who had the pow'r

To foothe and cheer the paffmg hour ;

Sometimes for comfort would he roam,

To lofe the thoughts oiivife and home ;

Till bankrupt both in wealth and fame,

Robb'd of both fortune and good name.

He who by nature was defign'd

The pride and honour of his kind ;

Whole virtues were by all confefs'd

;

Whom the wife honoured and carefs'd ;.

By paflion blinded and betray'd,

From the erroneous choice he made,
His powers cramp 'd forbad to fhine,

Became a fot, rake, libertine.

And form'd to ornament the higheft ftation,

Sunk to the loweft depth of degradation.

Selfexil'd, felf condemn'd he wander'd forth,

Regretted ! Pitied ! Lov'd ! by all who knew his.

[worth.

MONITORIAL DEPARTMENT.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

THURSDAY LECTURE.
N° I.

Luke xix. 40.

And be anf-wered andfaid unto them, I tellyou, ilat if theft

fjoitld bold their peace, thefebnes 'would immediately cry out.

THIS is to. be underftood as a proverbial kind

of expreflion, - fignifying the certainty of

Chrift's meffiahfhip. The fkeptical pharifees, de-

firous of damping the joy, and quenching the zeal,

of thofe pious jews, who glorified God for itifiting

and redeeming his people, requefted Jefus to rebuke

his extravagant difciples, and teach them modera-

tion. " By no means," he replies.. " Their re-

joicing is in the higheft degree reafonable and de-

corous. This is the moft joyous day ever known'

in Judea. It is the happy era, of which your

prophets have prophefied, and your poets fung.

In their predictions, you boaft a future Prince of

peace, and exult in the expected privileges of his

reign. That Prince hath come, and his reign is

commenced. His works and triumphs incontefti-

bly prove it. The Hind receive theirfight, and the

lame tvalk ; the lepers are cleanfed, and the deaf

hear : the dead are raifed up, and the poor have the

go/pel preached to them. Thefe bleffings your fa-

thers law in vifion only ; but you fee them literal-

ly : it was their's to enjoy them in mere prof-

pecT; ; it is your's to tafte and realize them :—

-

they could fay, Rejoice greatly, daughter of
Zion,for thy king cometh ; but far more bleffed

are your eyes, which behold this king already
come, actually difpenfing the light of his doctrine

and the honours of his falvation. Amidft thefe

brilliant proofs of the Meffiah's advent, it is evi-

dence of your ftupidity to deny his divine million,

and of your envy and malice to attempt repreffing

the rapture of his followers. For, if his entrance

into your city, on this remarkable occafion, mould

excite no acclamations of the people, inanimate na-

ture would accufe them of infeniibility and ingrat-

itude, and the very Jlones in the ftreet become the

organs of his praife."
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To soar aloft on Fancy's wing,
And bathe in Ho iconia's Spring ;

Cull every flower with careful hand,

And ftrcw them o'er bur native land.
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T/ZE GOSSIP.- -N° IX.

Meliarapv iacuerc tareiit.es,

^niJ pure tfaitauUhf.
'

MARY Hakdwick, was the wife of a reSpectable me-
chanie,\vKo by indiiftrj and integrity, had maintain-

ed himfelf, a wife, one child, and an orphan niece, not-only

in plenty and cafe, but enabled them to enjoy every in-

nocent pleafure the metropolis afforded, and was yearly

laying up Something for the Support of them,when it Should

pleafe Goo to terminate his existence. He gave his niece,

Ruth Ojhrne, a good ufeful education, fhe wrote a fair

hand .understood accounts in a mafterly manner, and though
but fifteen years old at the time her uncle was taken from
them, fhe had been fo well grounded in the principles of

the christian religion, that neither time or change of cir-

cumftances had the power to fhake her belie P of, or reliance

on a God of infinite wiSdem, mercy, and juStice, who Su-

perintends and directs the great-events of life, and by his

power upholds the univerfe. A Sudden attack of a billious

fever, removed John B.irdioici from this Sublunary ftate,

juSt as his daughter Sarah had reached her eleventh year.

Mrs. Hardivick, who did not marry very early in life, was
turned of forty, when this melancholy event took place.

She was a woman of an cafy difpofition, and good natural
ftnfe, but had not Stability of character or Strength of mind,
to render that ferrfi ufeful to herfelf and others. She had
"been moll tenderly attached to her hufband, and the gritf
ihe experienced at his.lofs was indulged until it became al-

moft a fault. Allrhe affection the had felt for him was now
transferred to her daughter, who became from the moment
of her Tather's deceafe, the; only object of her mcthfcr's

fondeft folicito.de. Hard-whk had not left his wife in- eafy

circumftances, though She was by nomeans deftitute. Anx-
ious toprcferve the little property Die poffeffed unimpair-
ed for her dear Sarah, Mrs. Hardta'ch determined, to take
a few genteel boarders : and left the mixed Society which
naturaliy refort to a boardlug-houfe, fhould contaminate
her manners Srrah was placed at a refpectaV.e boarding-
fchool. Ruth remained at home to aff-"; her aunt in do-
mestic affairs. Every thing wore a i'mih. ,g aSpect until

Sarah reached her fifteenth year. She had regularly come
home twice a year for a fortnight's holidays ; at which the
very evident improvements in her perfon, manners, &c.
were conftant topics of convention with the boarders and
visitors who frequented her mother's houSe. Her form
was uncommonly fin:, her face more than beautiful, for
every feature fpoke Senfibility, every variation revealed the
emotions of her ingenuous foul. But Sarah was vain, fhe
poffeffed a lively imagination, a fluency of fpeech, a quick
and forcible mode of exprefficn, which paffed for wit and
penetration ; though in reality it was only the effect of a
retentive memory, Strongly impregnated with the wit,Sen-
timent, and morality, of the innumerable novels fhe had
been allowed by her imprudently indulgent mother indis-

criminately to perufe. Mrs. Hard-wick had alfo permitted
her daughter to learn mafic ; and though her talent was
not great in thit department, nor her application or atten-

tion Sufficient to make her a brilliant performer, yet as fhe

hid a goad voice and had the mod fafhionable or interest-

ing Songs Selected for her, fhe was much applauded when
ihe played, and courted, in all companies to fing and ac-
company her voice on the piano. Ruth, having the weight
of the domeftic concerns left to her care, and Sarah when-
ever fhe came home, having been only confidered as a
•uifitor, fhe had reached the age mentioned without having
attained one really ufeful- accomplifhment. She could
flourifh on muflin, paint flowers, or work a landfcape,
where the figures were larger than the houfes, and the ani-

mals higher than the trees. She could write a tolerable

l that formerly Sub-

to take up his re-

oV/br fo we fliall call

akhy merchant ; he

handysod indite a very fentimentul romantic letter—but
the arf.of making ltoufchold linen, or even making and re-

pairing her own cloaths, ihe was a total Stranger ; her mo-
flur did all tlicfe- things fur her, and- while Die was thus

employed, Sarab was permitted to rattle the keys of her

piannj read novels, or ftroll through the facets with girls

as iJIe and thoughtlcfs-as herfelf, teasing the Shopkeepers-

lot articles they had no defign to purchafe, and pulling

millinary, &c. about, with no deSign but to fee Safhioii!..

Sarah Hardzuid's. focicty was courted by perfons far above

her own rank in life. She was allowed to emulate girls

of independent fortune in her drefs, and in the parties and
balls fhe gave in return for thofe fhe was daily invited to.

Mrs. Hanheht had neither the jxnver or will to reilrain

her idol in any tiling ; and her circumitancLS loon fuffered

from the extravagance of her daughter ; for among other

faftiionable follies, Scrab had lcacnt to play cards and bet

high. Rm.'i, with a heavy heart, law the ruinous folly of

the daughter, and- the pafiive imbecility of the mother, but
file fuffered in filence. Have 1 a right to interfere ? die

would lay mentally, fliall. I who owe every thing to the

beneficence of my uncle dare to arraign the conduct of hi6

widow, or blame her indulgence to his daughter ? would
not fitch conduct, have the appearance of ingratitude and
envy ? Let me by the itrieteft attention to' her intereft,

and by the molt rigid economy in managing the family

concerns, endeavour to ward. off the threatened blow as

long as- poffible ; and when what I fear actually takes

place, comfort, cheer, and help them to bear their change
of circumftances. About this time, a young man, a na-

tive of one of the Southern States, whole father had in

early life, lived in habits of intimacy, with Sarah's father,

came to the metropolis, the connectio:

fitted between the families, kd_him
fidence with Mrs. Hard-wia£c£orat]
him, was the only fon 0/3 T very w
had paffed Several years it Europe, andto the accomplish-

ments, air, and manners o^a finished gentieman, he had
added the principles of a Cbejfirfield, and the infidelity and
Scepticism of i"God?vin. BufmeSs for. his father had bro't
him to the Northward, but this he made a fecondary con-
sideration ; pleafure Seemed ids chief purfuit, and as his ex-
penses were never limited, he indulged himfelf in every
Species of it, without restraint. The perSon ofSarah, caught
his attention, her vivacity pleafed him, but her vanity and
frivolity, prevented his encouraging a thought other, ex-
cept as of a being who might add to his fenfual gratifica-

tions.

Handfome in his perfon, infmuating in his manners^
Skilled in the art of flattery, can it be furprifing that Sarah
listened to profeffions of regard with avidity, was fafcinat-

ed with the brilliant conqueft fhe imagined fhe had made,
and carriages, fervants, town and country houfe, nay, per-

. ips a voyage to Europe, Were continually floating in her
fancy.

" Somebody," is received, and under confderation.

For the Bcstok Weekly Magazine.

THE ITINERANT- N" V.
-" This little life

" Is rounded iuith aJeep." Shak.

THE brevity of human life has often excited the reflec-

tions of the philofopher and the divine ; and their

obfervations and apothegms are familiar to ev:ry grade
and every condition of the human fpecies. The pious and
the profane, the virtuoio and the abandoned, the learned
and the ignorant, the prince and the beggar,all can defcant

with volubility on the fhortnefs, the uncertainty, and the
vanity of our earthly exifcence.

Yet extensively as this truth is known, and univerfally

as it is acknowledged, there are but few, wh'oSe projects,

purfuits, and general converfation in the world, do not ap-
parently contradict their avowed belief, and whofe words
and actions do not form a ludicrous, but at the fame time
a melancholy contraft. What reafon and- nature dictate,

and oblige us in the calm ofreflection to confefs, is loll and
difiipated in the mills of folly, and the giddy whirls of
paffion.

Of what advantage to us will be the reputation of

wealth, or the puff of fame, when we are covered with tht
clod* of the \-Alloy ? The toil of labour; the mifcry of fa-

tigue, and the waft'- of h'.-ilth, are but poorly recompenfed
by the late acquisition of riches which we muft Soon leave

behind, or of a reputation which y.'c can never enjoy.

Tin urn of bending age is employed to the lift, in ac-

cumulating Superfluous treafure. Even while fteppiug on
the tltreihold of another world; in which wealth will be of

no avail, the hardy ions of avarice will not abate their ar-

dour, nor open their eyes to the folly of- their purfuits. As
if thi.-, State were immutable, and this life without end,
they appear intent on accumulating fjpplies, which fuc-

ccfiive age-, of enjoyment and lepofe fliall not be able to

-

diffipate. l'.y the continual addition of a£re to acre, and •

of Structure to Itruoture, one w< uid* he led to imagine them
ignorant that life has an end, or that any other prepara-
tions are neceiT.iry for a future Slate of bei.ig, than the pof-

feflion of unbounded wealth.
Since it is evident to every perfon, that he ruuil die,

and that the long< f) life confifls of but a few years, it were
natural to fuppofa, that a rational being would fometimea
withdraw his attention from thc-fc Sublunary cares, and de-
vote a portion oS his time to the contemplation of a fcene

fo important and interesting. And ef]»cciaUy, if he pro-
ftffed to believe in a future itate of exiftence, eternal and
unchangeable, he would think the concerns of this tranfi-

tory life of littk moment, when placed in competition with
thofe of another, which fliall never end. H.

Erratum.—In our lajl, 4th paragraph, for " friend of
mifery" reed " fiend of mifery"

For the Boston Weekly Magazine,

£5" Reflections occafioned by the prefeat
SEASON.

THE anniverfary of the Reedeemer's birth approaches—It is the evening immediately preceeding Chriltmas
day, and a degree of elevated, and grateful devotion, per-
vades my Spirit. The pious- Episcopalian welcomes the
prefent period, with holy joy', and it is truly wonderfal,
Jilt there fhould esilt a Single (e£l, denominated Ch&istiam,
which can neglect- to mark, by appropriate honors, an era,

undoubtedly the moft important in their religious Calen-
dar. This auguSl epoch, is celebrated as the anniverSary
of that eventful morning, upon which our God became a
tenant of this lower world; and moft aftonilhingly tabernaJ
cled in clay ! It was neceffary the Redeemer Should be born,

that, in the name of l'.vnianityrhe might burft the barriers

of the grave, and arife, " leading captivity captive" and,
triumphing over thofe combined powers, that had Set

themSelves in array againit the creature Man—thus receiv-

ing g'fts ror thofe, whom he had ranSomed from the grave.

Upon the return of this natal day, we almoft unavoidably
behold, in the aggregate, the birth, life.fufferings, and death
cf the Lord of Univerfal Nature ! ! But, bleffed be the Om-
niprefent God Man, we do not Stop here. If the Saviour
of Sinners had not arifen from the dead, Ius birth, life, fuf-

ferings and death, would have been inadequate to the be-
nign purpofe, for which his abode in mortality 'was de-
Signed: he might have been venerated as a Man, but he
coidd not liave been adored as a God ; nor would his vir-

tues, nor his Sufferings, have operated as the procuring cauSe

of imputed rectitude, nor actual redemption. The Epifco-
palians, among other marks of their religious, and cheerful

dependance, upon that God in whom they fo largely inher-

it, diftinguilh Chriltmas day, by taking, with ever/ peffi-

ble demonstration of devout, and folemn gratitude, the fa-

cremental bread and wine, and they enjoin every descrip-

tion of Communicants not to paSs this memorable era, with-
out a thankful reception, and faithful obfervation, of the

confecrated fymbols—and, I am free to own, that although
I am not a member of their church, I fpontancoufly honour
the propriety of their arrangements in this, and many oth-

er particulars. Speaking of theEuchariit,I am irrefutably

impelled to purSue a theme, fo fraught with confolation to

the children of humanity.

With holy zeal its myfteries 1 trace,

Seraphici Emblems, fraught luith truth, andgrace t

In allegoric Majejly it flank,
And its broad mfh, the world expands*
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.Deeply impreffed, front the firft.dawn of.reafoii, wJth a

veneration for. religious ordinances, and urged, by afcnfe

of duty to a public obfervation thereof, I early look my
.feat at the table of the Lord—but the fear that I was thus

accumulating upon my own head, a weight of evil, hath

frequently railed in my boi'om the moft diftreffing conflicts,

piercing my foul with many forrows. A number of years,

however, have now elapfed, iince I have experienced an

entire emancipation, from thefe fears—and gratitude bend-

ing at the altar of propriety, exults to acknowledge the

Miffionary, who hath thus liberated my mind. Unwea-

ried in his endeavours to difpenfe the light of life, he

hath nobly dared to ftem the torrent of tradition, of popu-

lar prejudice, and of zeal clad lirperftition, and he invaria-

bly continues to mark the path ef peace, while the bene-

di&ions of amity reft upon his head, and God himfelf hath

ilamped with reality, chat heaven he fo well delineates.

Once I was taught,to believe that the holy Saviour inftitut-

ed the ufe of bread, and wine, in his church, as figurative

of the fufferings he endured, to redeem from among the

children of men, an eleft number,that, from before the foun-

dation of the world, he had purpofed .to endow wuth-ef-

pecial grace, to exempt from the penaltiesof tranfgreffion,

and to receive into his beatified prefence. Theie diftin-

guifhed children of the. Moft High, I imagined, were the

only perfons qualified to partake the fymbpiic feaft, and the

extreme danger of arrogating this high lineage, and thus

au^mentino- my own condemnation, has as J have before

obferved, too often embittered an aft, which I have

yet been conftrained to regard as a duty, incumbent upon

every profeffor of Chriftianity.—But the night of inconfif-

teucies ispaft, and the morning of investigation, hath more

.than dawned upon my underftanding. My attention hath

been turned to the facred volume, and to thofe in whofe

bofoms, the evidences of the divine authority of revelation,

obtain credence, its truths are replete with *Diifolation.

If Chriitians, of every denomination, would lay afide

thofe prejudices that have fo long mifguided rcafon, and

calmly examine for themfelves, I am perfuaded they would

acknowledge it as an incongruity, to holdup the broken

bread, as a figure of the unbroken body of the Lord Jefus.

It appears that the bread and wine, does not nor was ori-

ginally intended, to give an idea ofthole paries which he

endured, whence, " by himfelf, once offered a lull, perfect,

and luflicient facrifice, oblation,and fatUiaction, for the fins

of the whole world." Affuredly not, for, at this.tremen-

dous period, when he trod the wine prefs alone, of the peo-

ple, there were none with him—yea, verily, the illuftrious,

the divine fufferer, when whelmed beneath the accumulat-

ing waves of Man's tranfgreffion, fuftaimd in that pang-

ful, important and deciflve moment, as a general head, the ,

fngahr character—and it is evident that its expiatory a-

gonies, and atoning death, are exhibited to human view, m
that abundantly more ftriking, and expreffive figure, the

pafchal Lamb, which he partook with his difciples, a few

hours previous to his death. Under the Mofsic difpeiifa-

tion, which our Lord came to fulfil, the pafchal Lamb was

Selected free from blemifh—John calls upon us to behold

the Lamb of God, and when 1 view the confecrated em-

blem, I naturally turn to the Lamb of God, laying down

his life as a complete facrifice for the trani'grcffions ofman'-

kind.—The pafchal Larab was roafled wich fire, and lee !

where in the garden of Gethfemane, the flames of divine

vengear.ee, fearfully operated upon the Lamb of God. The

Lord Jefus was cur PaiTov:r, Cain for us, and fo intenle

were the agonies which the immaculate Redeemer endur-

er, that the purple flream, ouzing from every expanded

;.! re, defended, as big drops of blood to the ground ! !

ii 't trie Paffovcr was eaten with bitter herbs, and when
u; Calvary's bloody brow, our Gracious Lord, impelled

by agonies, that no tongue can defcribe, nor no heart con-

eeiye, meekly complained " I thirll," they gave him vine-

gar mingled with gall ! ! The diiciples partook the pafchal

Lamb in hafrc, and when the multitude laid hold on the

Lamb of God, he tenderly expoftulated—" If me ye feek,

let thefe go their way." The difciples were found at fup-

per with their loins girt about, and their ftaff in their hands,

as if on the wing to depart, and behold, in a moment of

the dcepeft arguifh, the Lamb of God ftandeth alone ! The
cTciples are all fled ! Every Man to his own home, and the

Redeemer of the world appeareth a folitary Being !
The

frame of the pafchal Lamb was preferred entire, not a bone

of it broken, and the breathlefs body of the Lamb of God
continued unmutilated—the legs of the Malefactors who
fiiffercd with .our bleffed Lord were broken—" but they

brake not his le.js, that the fcriptures might be fulfilled :—
a bone of him fhaU not be broken." Thus, it is humbly con-

ceived, that the pafchal Lamb ftands as a complete figure

of the one Suffering Saviour. But when the Redeemer

wo;id teach his difciples to rejoice in his death in consider-

ation of that glorious emancipation to which they were

thereby entitled, he took the bread, and when he had giv-

en thanks, not for the bread only, but for the grace it,

as a figure, contained be directed them to view it as his

body. This is my Body, given for you, furrendered up to

the claims of divine juftice,that the veracity'of Deity may

be eftablifhcd, that the guilty may by no means be cleared

—and, faid the Saviour of finners, " When I am lifted up

from the earth.I will draw all Men unto me"—nor can we

doubt, that this declaration pointed to the aftoniftung event

upon Mount Calvary, when we attend to the fubfeifuent

remark. Thisffake hefignifying -what death hejhould die.

That his death was not the death of one, hut the death oj the

many. One member of the body .may die, and the others

ftill continue to live—but if .the head dies, all the members

ceafe to exiil. This bread faid the Redeemer, is my body,

you behold in this bread a gathering together of all innu-

merable multitude .of grains, which while progrefling in a

ftate of nature, were all diftinct, the production not only

of different fields, and foils, but growing upon feparate

ftalks, while every fingle grain, was clofely enveloped in

its own coat of.chaff—but in harveft they are all cut down.

The chaff, difunited from <he grain, becomes fuel for the

flames, while its invaluable enclofures, collected together,

are together ground, and thus afumilated, and operated

upon, by the felf fame procefs, are.produced front one com-

mon receptacle, the allegoric, the facremental bread. " This,

faid the'God fylim," is my body" mybedy is not a fingle grain,

but the united harveft. It pleafed the Deity, when pian-

ino- as the Almighty Father, that in his humanity, or in

his manifeflation of himfelf as a Son, allfullnefs Ihould dwell.

Thus the fullnefs of our nature was in Jefus.and as the col-

lected grams of wheat prefent the confecrated bread fo the

colle&ed children of men, prefent one Son of Man the many

bodies one body, and as the grains of wheat, however cir-

cumftanced, when growing in a natural ftate, partake in

the bread the fame condition, fo Man, in the aggregate,

in the fecond Adun.; partaketh of one life, and one righte-

oufnefs—and looking; with a fingle eye upon the lubftance

of the figure, we find the whole collective body full of

light—while joining iffue with the infpired penman, we

gratefully repeat—" ye were fometimes darkneis but now

are ye light in the Lord." All distinctions are abolifned

in the appropriated'cmhljmr3T*<<™»ot
' ^ this §TLlin was

large, fmall, rood or&Xd—aiixl Wrtag our eyes to the fa-

cred origin, of the/grace, cxemphfi* in the figure, to the

fecond Adam, we cibferve to our pre4t cuufolation, that in

'whatever involves tftm rceVmpti»n, and final refutation,

we can trace neither JewTTOr 'Gentile-, .Greek nor Barba-

rian, Bond nor Free, Male nor Female, but they are all

oi; in Chrift Jefus, who is the common head of every

Man. In this view it is impoffible that I can lightly el-

teem my fellow men, I cannot -fay ftand off, for I am holier

than thou, and I am reduced to the neceflity of mealuring

the fame meafure to others, that I meafure to mylcli. In

this Mun honouring concentration, I attain that perfection

of character divine juftice demands, I love my neighbour as

mtfclf, confidering him as one with the holy Redeemer.—

Here too, if one member fullers, all fuffer, and if one mem-

ber rejoiceth, all rejoice—yea our bodies will be fafliioned,

like unto the glorious body of the foil of God, who may

be confidered as an earneft of our future inheritance.

But as his bod-,- includes the individuals comprehended

in the firft Adam, fo his foul, that immaculate foul which

was exceeding forrowful, even unto death, included all

fouls. This, in the emblematic cup, is ftrikingly pointed

I
out. And he took the cup, and gave thanks as before,

and faid, " This is my blood," &c. For as the many

cranes being preffed together, after they are all gathered

into one vat, make one cup of wine ; fo thofe immortal

emanations, from the grand fource of exiftence, which have

animated and endowed with intelligence, the individuals

of the lapfed race, all collected, in the divine estimation,

into one, is what the Redeemer calls bisfoil, and, contem-

plating this figurative cup, we fully comprehend the A-

poftle^ when he informs us, that God hath made of one blood

all the nations of men who are on the face of the earth-

Grapes, in their natural ftate, exhibit various degrees of

excellence—the rich pulp, the ripened growth, and meli-

orated flavour, which diftinguim the full cluttered vine, is

often ftrikingly contrafted by the Minted growth, and bar-

ren appearance of a neighbouring plant, but when we caft

our eyes upen the fymbolic cup, cr upon the comprehen-

five (ubftanee of this figure—the human intelligence of the

Lord Jefus—all diftindions vanifh ;
.preciSely as in the

bread, or body. Thus the Apoftle :
" What is the bread

we break, is it not the communion of the body of Chrift ?

What is the cup we drink, is it not the Communion cf the

blood of Chrift ?' and, if a communion be a gathering toge-

ther, the apoftle teaches us, that as the bread we eat is the

gathering together of a multitude of grains, and as the cup

we drink, is the gathering together of the multitude df

grapes, fo the body, and blood of the Saviour of finners,

was the gathering together of the many, who were loft by
the tranfgreffion of the firft federal head, and by this won-
derful, and God .honouring way, reltorcd in the fecond

Adam, whom, with holy gratitude, and fervid devotion,

we hail as the Lord from Heaven, as the God of uni-verfal

nature. Jefus exhibits indubitable proof that the bodies,

and fouls, of the erring children of mortality, were viewed
in his body, who condefcended to the death of the crofs,

to redeem them from perdition, when he emphatically

commands all of them, to drink of that C up,which typefied

the blood fhed for the remiffion of fins, and it is in this

view, that all precedence, and felf elevation is -exploded.

When the Apoftle faw fonie of the firft profeffors of chrif-

tianity, arrogantly affuming that kind of fuperiority,

which, to the eye of Deity, exifted not, penetrated with
aitonifhment, at the early appearance of innovation, he

fuppreffed not his indignation, and with bold and well-

timed energy, he expreffed his .disapprobation. " Ye eat

and drink unworthily," faid he, " not difcerning the Lord^s

JSody." No verily, for -had they difcerned the myltery of

that facred, and blamclefs humanity, they would have re-

cognized thofe whom they excluded : they would have
acknowledged their equal claims, and they would, with
that glowing attachment, which is the offspring of genu-

ine fraternity, have embrared, in the arms of their affec-

tion, their fellow members, their fellow men. If indeed a -

brother had walked diforderly, they would have withdrawn
themfelves from his fociety for a time, that fo they might

have furnifhed an added inducement, for his recovering the

path of rectitude, that fo his fpirit might have been fayed

in the day of the Lord. But inftead of viewing the God
,

Man, as that complete Redeemer, which thefe expreffive

emblems denote, are there not fome difciples of our Lord
who make ufe i*' it as a badge, or mark of distinction

—

and do they not, when about to take the confecrated Eucha-

rift, in effect fay to the reft of the world—to that world

which God fo loved, as to give them his foil, who fuffered,

for the expiation of their tranfgreffions, the ignominious

death of the crofs—" Stand off, come not near unto us,

we have claims to which you are ftrangers, we are diftin-

guifhed by the approbation of our God, but you are not,"

and is not this eating and drinking damnation, or condem-

.

nation, to themfelves ? Ir.afmuch as they are verily guilty

after the fame manner of then- brethren, inafmuch as they

evince that they have not comprehended the figures,which

are a manifeft exhibition of the gathering together, not the

pulling away, and thus, as they fraud upon the fame ground,

they incur the fame condemnation. Is not this fpirit of

felf elevation, the origin .of every fpecies of perfecu-

tion,and is not, what Jefus pointed out as an emblem of

grace, mercy, and peace, to them who are nigh and to

them who are afar off, thus Strangely, I had almoft

faid imfhnfly, converted into an inftitution, circumfcrib-

ed, and limited, by bounds as narrow, as thofe which

marked the mofaic ceremonies, previous to. the demo-

lition of the middle wall of partition ? It is impoffible

for a difciple of the Redeemer, while recurring to thofe

fundamental principles, which are the fource of his eternal

felicity, to behold this comprehenfive bread, without ex-

periencing devotional gratitude, to the adorable fubftance

of a figure, fo expreffive. With joyful complacency he

contemplates the eternal union, of the many fcattered indi-

viduals of the human harveft, who, although cloathed with

a temporary body of tranfgreffion, are divefted in their

federal head, in the Man Chrift Jefus of every error, created

aneiv, and confidered by Him, in whofe fight the heavens

are not pure, even as Emmanuel is. In this -view the il-

luftrious antitype of the figures, bears all the glory—and,

in his miraculous conception, birth, life, fufferings, death,

and refurrection, he is confidered in the eye of Deity as a

complete aggregate of the fons and daughters of humanity.

But if the Chriftian Man, immerfed in the cares unavoid-

ably confequent upon bis mortal exiftence, fhould.not, as

often as he beholds the memorials, advert to the grace con-

tained therein, they neverthelefs continuefandingf.gures, nor

can they be ufed without fhewing forth the Lord's death,

in that complex character, in which he received the name

Emmanuel andthe difciple of Jefus,while under the operation

of his moft holy faith, yields a cheerful obedience to the dy-

ing requeft of his Redeemer. He receives with facred

tranfport the memorials of his condefcending, and omnip-

otent goodnefs. It is his privilege, and principal folace

to confider the death of the Saviour, as the death of the loft

nature, and he lookcth to the refurrection of the Lord, as

the complete reftoration of thofe wanderers, who, with cv-

eiiafting joy upon their heads, will one day be brought

home to their Father, God. At every time, and in every

place, the Chriftian is folicitous to be found looking unto

" The Child born, the Son given, the wonderful Cow>
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Ci llor, tlu- Mighty'God, the n-erlaftmg Father, the Prince
of 'Pe&ce, 'in the Author, and' Firiiiher of his Faith." He
is fond of regularity, and it gladdens his heart, to behold

around the table of tlu- Lord, thofe affembled Communi-
cants, who arc alike intcrcfted in, and dependant upon re-

deeming grace. In fuch circuriiftane'es, vyhether Handing,
fctting, or kneeling, hi I -licity receives imineafurable aug-
mentation. Nor can his energetic devotion, glow with
additional ardour, until, in the kingdom of his God, he
fhall quaff at that fountain, which fhall banifh from his

memory, every veftige of furrow.

HONORA MARTESIA.

For the Boston Weekly Macuise.

CHRISTMAS~BAY, 1802.

ELLAIL Chriftian era—Day aufpicious hail !

Rich is thy promife, as the healthful gale
;

Which fudden fweeps along the burning funds,

Where delblation trains her murderous bands

—

•Fanning to-life with renovating breath,

The trembling victims of difeafe and death.

The luftrous ftar, thy beamy harbinger,

The Ihepherds watching round their fleecy care,

The choral angels in bleft fymphony,
Hymning their God with pious extacy

—

Thefe pointed out, and holy homage paid,

To him by whom uncounted worlds were made.

How broke the fplcndors of that purple morn,
On which to earth the God of heavan was born,
Piercing the dun obfeure, fublime it rofe,

Hearing a fovercign balm for mighty woes
;

Ordain'd to ufher goodnel's, peace and tcuth,

Ktemal fuiifhine, and eternal youth.

fa'urely a day fraught with fuch genial pow'rs,
Was wafted onward by the faireft hours,
Its bright'ning progrei's healing influence fhed,

While fiends affrighted to their caverns fled :

And hallovf'd fongs fhould mark its annual path,
The loud hofannas of the good Man's faith.

Where is the epoch pregnant with fuch claims ?

How finks the honours of the proudeft names
;

Vifit each nation, kindred, every clime,

-Search the broad annals of recording time ;

No natal day will e'er .like this be found,

With fuch imperifhable trophies crown'd :

Nor can celeftial.regifters dii'clofe,

Another birth from which fuch bleffings flows.

Bending with reverential awe—1 trace,

•Compreffed Deity to Bethlehem place !

Sudden the Nations burft the bars of death ! .

Springing to life—receive returning breath

—

The Child, the Son, the Almighty Father born,
The obfeuring veil from radient mercy torn,

The Prince of Peace to fallen nature giv'n !

Emphatic union !—kindred earth and heaven ! 1

Auguft event—The fhadows fiee away

—

It is thy dawn—interminable day.

And fee the renovated race of Man,
f'orm'd to new being on a nobler plan

—

Affume the honours of their fpotlefs head,

By wifdom luminous—and goodnefs led,

The Government upon his moulders laid,

In robes of facred Majefty arrayM,
In council wonderful—and ftrongto fave.

Potent to ranfom from the greedy grave ;

He binds the Spoiler in eternal chains,

Where dark infuriate malice always reigns.

Redemption! Restoration! Matchlefs themes

!

Wide' o'er the world refulgent glory beams ;

Once more the virtues lead their white rob'd train,

And peace and innocence unite again
;

The angel Rectitude, with lifted eye,

Complacent bends from yonder opening fky,

Crimes pafs away—Truth ope's her portals wide,
Collecting millions prefs on every fide ;

No cloud deforms illimitable fpace,

All tears are wiped away from every face,

And forrow fhrouded in oblivion's fhade,

Her viewlcfs form from Memory fhall fade.

Such confequences fhall attend the day,
That wrapt the Deity in humble clay ;

Bleft confummation—by high heaven decreed,
When Man from all tranfgreffion fhall be freed !

When faints, and feraphs fhall unite to praife,

And countlefs beings, endlefs pteans raife.

HONORA MARTESIA.

BOSTON :

SATURDAY EVENING, DECEMBER sj, i8oz.

On Wedncfday laft, was celebrated at Plymouth, in truly
appropriate ftyle, the anniverfary of our Fokzi atiikks'
landing on the confeerated Rock. At eleven o'clock, apro-
ceffion, formed in Leyden St, eel, and preceded by a military
efcort, moved to the Firft Church, where, after the per-
formance of felect mufick, and a very excellent prayer by
the Rev. Mr. KenHall, the Hon. Jo un Quincv Adams,
Efq. delivered an Oration, which enchained the attention
of a crowded auditory for I'eventy minutes. It it not cafy
to defcribe the effect of this admirable addrefs to the un-
derftanding and feelings ; and whether it be confidercd
as the work of a Hiltorian, Philofopher, or Rhetorician,
its publication will be equally charming and inftructive to

the fenlible reader.—The publick exercifes were fuccecded
by an entertainment in the Town Hall, where triumphed
plenty, good-humour, and federalifm. A loc'ial and ele-

gant Bali clofed the hilarities of the day. The inhabitant
retired to leafonable repofe-*. ith a new love of his anccftry,

and the ftranger with a high fenfe of the hofpitality and
amiable manners of the Antiqua Mater of New-England.
The day was alfo duly noticed in this town. A large com-

pany fat down at the " Feaft of Shells," at Concert-Hall.

Shall this period of time pafs without recollection of the
Deeds and Death of

WASHINGTON,
The American Patriot and Hero ?

Such a character fhould be always had in remembrance.par-
ticularly fhould it ever be noticed in terms of high refpect
on the annual return of the month on which he quitted our
world (we .truft) to receive his reward in a better. It is

but a juft tribute of refpect. to his memory to recite here
what hath been heretofore laid of him with the ftrificit

trnth. The following were leading traits in the character
of this great man.

" Like Fabhis MaximitsoF Rome, he was remarkable for

the prudent managemenrcif the war.
" He perfevered from the commencement to the conclu-

fion of it, amidft innumerable embarraffments, till the Peace
of 1783 ratified the iiideptTn}EJ?«^of the United American
Colonies. / -.'' '-M

" His Patriotifmj vYasrjtgfpJcuous in fervmg his country
in the camp for m<\r9*than feven ."years without pay, or e-

molument. \^Sp
" Like Cinciimatits, theTtoman Hufbandman and General,

at the clofe of the war, he retired without parade to his

plantation, and returned to the private ftation of a citizen,

and refumed the implements of agriculture till he was again
called into public life to p'refide over the Union, by the fuf-

frages of his country, at two different elections, and at the
expiration of his eight years prefidency, declined being con-
fidered any longer as a candidate.

" He left (fays a foreigner) and facrificed at his country's
call, all the pleasures of the Vernonian Mount, fur the toils

and dangers of a perilous war.
" Though avarice was the ruling paffioh of the times,

he modeftly declined all rewards for his fervices in the field.

" Tho' religion was unfafhionable among many—he was
exemplary in his morals, and in victory, acknowledged
God to be the giver.

" Tho' povv-er was fafcinating, he, with peculiar pleafure

refigned his fword.
" He accepted from duty only, the firft feat of govern-

ment." Such was the Man who fhould never be forgotten.

EVERGREENS,
The tifual cuftom of Epifcopalians adorning their chur-

ches at Chriftmas. Reflecting this cuftom, a writer has
given the following account : " It has fometimes been rep-
refented that it arofe from a defire to perpetuate the cir-

cumftance of the people cutting down Palm trees and
ftrewing them in the way, crying " Hfauna to tin Son of
David"

Others have viewed it fimply an indication of feftivity

and gladnefs. "

As the presumptive Chriftians originated at a period
when the ancient Pagan Mythology prevailed, it is obi'erv-

ed, that in fome inftances there is an evident fimilitude

between their external ceremonies. Apollo, the emblem
of the Sun, who is reprefented as enjoying perpetual youth
and immortality, had the undying laurel dedicated to his

temple. When the Sun of rightcoufnefs arofe, -with healing

in his -wings, his votaries and difciples folicitous by every
method to tcftify their adoration of the Divine character,

always celebrated the anniverfary of his birth by a cheerful

difplay of Evergreens during that dreary feafou, a fymbol

of him « whofe leal nrvrr withers," and an evidence at
their belief oi his unchanging glory, and in.motaHty.

The Phyfkians -of this town, have unnmrnoji/ly agreed,
from thorough experiments oil 10 children, that '«• ikc.cfw-
}tht is .1

, ompletc ficurity againfl Aefma!/-fcx."
Hie /',„,;,-, J ijl.f.iti'tn, of this town, have undertaken t»

inoculate the poor with the coiv-pox, gratis.—Laudable and
praife worthy.

John W. Guiiley, F.sq^. will -deliver an Oration on
Monday next, at the Inflallatiou of the officers of the Grand
Lodge of Mafl'achufetts, lately chofen ; and thefeftival of
St. John, the Evangclift. A public dinner will be provid-
ed at Concert-Hall.

An " American I.innean Satiety" is forming at Philadel-
phia, for the promotion of Natural Hillory.
The late fevere cold weather froze up the Merrimack,

fo as to be paflable on the ice. It has not been froze u»
before, for 14 years.

The Selectmen of Reading, in Conneaicut, have pub-
hfhed, that about four years mice, a delirious pcrfon came
into the town, and has ever fince been fupported. He
calls bimfelf Jjma. Burr, is about five feet five inches high,
thick fct and well built, about 42 years old." This is pub-
lifhed for the information of his friends.

A new born infant was lately found drowned in Phila-
delphia. " This innocent was a fine buy not in the leaft de-
formed, and of handl'ome features." It was found wrap-
ped in a piece of old coarfe linen. This is a poor way to
violate the laws of nature, and fcreen the deed from hu-
man knowledge

; but the horrors of a guilty confeience,
is a never failing monitor.

Several robberies have recently been committed at Nev,-
York. i^rv^iW-

LITERARY NOTICES.
[Several articles under this head unavoidably omiiled.]

'

Mcffrs. T. and
J. Swords, of Newyork, have lately puh-

lifhed a new and improved edition of Quinc-ys Medical Lex-
icon, price 3 dls jo cts.

Propofals will be iffued in a few days, by Thomas &
Andrews, and Weft & Greenleaf, for a new edition of Bel-
knap's Hifory of Neia-Hampjbire, from a copy left by the
author, correcicd and prepared for a new impreffion. It

is hoped the friends of American 'Literature will not let
this work remain out of print for want of their patronage.
Thomas & Andrews, have now in the prefs an edition of

Bar-win's Zoonomia, from the laft Englilh edition, printed
juft before the author's death. Subfcrrptions for this woric,
which will be completed in about two months, are receiv-
ed by the publifhers.

They have alio in the prefs, a new edition of Adams's
Latin Grammar, whjch the Univerfity at Cambridge, have
recommended to be ufed by ail Students intended for that
College,

gT Authors, publifheis, &e. arc reaped tofend notices of
the -worts fhev intend to publifc, JWctlcd to the EDITORS ofthe
Bof.on IVeehiy Magazine. (Foftpaid.)

Among the curiofities in Mr. fnrdi's Cabinet, is an 1-

VORY URN, turned in the Lathe of a Bofton turner, of
the capacity of a wine glafs—of fuch exquifite workman-
fhip that it is thinner than writing paper, has a handfome
beaded edge round the top, and weighs onlyforty t-wc
grains. ^-r-^-^-^^

TO READERS and CORRESPONDENTS.
To the author of " Tcnafdan Nuf," we can only reite-

rate what Vye originally declared, and have again and again
repeated, that political allufioris, and animadverfions on po-
litical characters, either of our own or foreign countries,
are totally inconjiflent with our plan. We are pleafed with
this author's pathos and energy, and particularly admire
the animated apoflrophe, in the latter part of his laft com-
munication. We fhould be unwilling" to forfeit his friend-
fliip

; but cannot facrifi.ee our bio'ivii and avo-wed refolu-
tions.

" The Adultrefs Pimijhed" may be an affeeling ftory
;

but the language in which the part fent us is cloathed, is

too ragged for admiffion.

" Perils thiei abound."—Very true, it Cannot he helped.
This puts us in mind oiafory about hay !

We have received feveral othet Communications, which
we fhall notice next week.
Our Salem friend fhall be gratified.

The hints given by our Ipfirich friend, will, v.-e hope,
prove ufeful.

A ferious event lately took place at Abbington. Two
brothers, D. and E. Pool, were in purfuit of quails in the

field, in company with Mr. M. Curtis. David firftd.il-

charged his piece, which wounded Curtis, and killed Ids

brother ! Afolsmn -warning tofportfmen.
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POETRT.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

ODE for- CHRISTMAS DAY..

A l̂WAKE my foul, the day's began';

In which our LORD to ranfom man,
Forfook the realms of blifs :

Let gratitude each thought infpire*

Who can enough adore, admire,

Such Wondrous love as his.

.

MERCY from her throne descending, ~y

PEACE her olive branch extending, >
lVIin!ltring tngels round attending ; J

Tune their golden harps and fing,

Glory to the eternal King.

Within a manger laid,

Behold the Lord of heav'n ;

In humble weeds array'd,

Amongft the oxen driven.

Though impious man denied,

A birth place far the Lord :

For us he meekly died,

For us his blood he pour'd.

Come worfliip at the Infant's- feet,

With joy the heavenly ilranger meet,

Salvation now is nigh :

Hark from the heavenly choir what lays
? .

Come mortals join in pray'er and praife,

Glory to God molt high.

To HIM who was e'er time began,

To HIM who died to ranfom man,
And holy SPIRIT one in tbree,

All glory be eternally.

The vail: creation, earth, air, fea and Iky,

Join the exalted theme, and ever cry

Glory ! Glory ! Glory !

Now again the angelic hoft

To FATHER, SON and HOLY GHOST
Give, Glory ! Glory ! Glory !

S. R.

Thefollowing tale is from the pen of a Gentleman in Middle-

fex, who often delights his friends, andfometimes_ the pub-

lic with his lucubrations. He here pointedly fdtirixirs

a clafs ofpreachers, who/am ambitious of being

Calvinijiicl than Cdlvin hbnfelf.

Ai. RAKE, with long debauches lean and pale,

Whofe eyes were finking—teeth began to fail

—

Gout had {truck ftiff his fingers and his toes

;

A dire difeafe had overfat his r.ofe :

His ghaftly form was, like a reaper's, bent ;

His juicelefs feull with fcanty hair befprent,

By chance a H-pi-ni-n—n preacher met,

Who thus with foul reproaches him befet.

" Vile wretch ! to thus abufe the gifts of heaven,
" To glorify the Lord, thy Maker, given ;

" To live in torment, and in torment die,

" Then down in chains rf erdlefs mifery lie !"

" Stay," fays the rake, " 1 live a wretch, 'tis true ;

" Butlearn'd this wretched courfe of life from you.
*' Oft from the de& have 1 infhtcted been,

" That 'tis in God we live, and move, and—fin ;

" Ti.at fin, where'er m act, or thought, 'tis found,
" Doth to the glory of our God redound.
*' Sweet was the fpeech ; I took thee at thy word,
" And finn'd away to—glorify the Lord."

LINES,
Written in the case of a Watch,

COULD but our tempers move like this machine,

Not urg'd by paflion, nor delay'd by fpleen ;

But, true to nature's regulating power,

By virtuous acts diftinguiih every hour ;

Then health and joy would follow, as they ought,

The laws of motion, and the laws of thought
;

Sweet health to pafs the prefent moments o'er,

And everlafting joy, when time fhall be r.Q more.

MONITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
tot the Boston Weekly Magazine.

THURSDAY LECTURE.
N° II.

Luke x. 30—37.

Andfefus anfwering,Jaid, A certain man, &c. &c.

IT is to no purpofe, that we are fometimes afked, Have
there been fewer wars among. nations, or feuds between

individuals iince, than there were before, the introduction

of chriftianity ? The qutilion is not, What is the conduct

of nominal chriitiaiis i but, What is the genuine fpirit of

the religion they orofefs ? Every one knows, that it is a

fpirit of toleration, peace, and charity. And ev-

ery one acknowledges that, were this fpirit univerfally im-

bibed, nation ivojtld no longer lift up fword againft nation, nor

fetus abominate Samaritans, nor papifts proteftauts, nor

thefe diflenters. In the grand article of universal phi-

lanthropy, the gofpel infinitely exceeds all the fyftems

of morality, that ever appeared iji.the world. It evidently

defigns to flay the enmity fubfifting between different

peoples, arid kindreds, and feiSs, to unite them into one

family under a common head, and to infpire them with a

reciprocal and active benevolence.
It is our joy to believe, that this divine purpofe of our

religion is by no means defeated. If the gofpel has not

ended, it has greatly mitigated, the horrors of war ; and
calmed, if not quelled, the rage of private malice, envy,

and revenge. It has enlightened and quickened the moral

fenfe of mankind ; refined the public opinion ; founded

beneficent inltitutions ; induced gentle manners ; and

made the morals of men as much better, as their lights are

ftronger, than were thofe of the ancients. This is the Lord's

doing, and it is marvellous in our eyes. This is the day, which

the Lord hath made ; we will rejoice and be glad in it. Glory

to God in the h'ighejl ; on earth peace ; good will to men !

For unto usa child is born, unto us a fon is given, and heis juftly

called— The Prince if Peace.

SELECTED EXTRACTS,
of Boston.

Number /~\N th*^itrsn^C>e<ld in Hudfon's-Bay, be-

tween tKc~ji°'and 6i° N. Latitude, an au-

thor remarks, viz.—That cne efiect of it is, of turning

thofe animals white, which are naturally brown, or grey.

The ftc-rility of nature, here, extends itfelf to every thing

—

the human race arc few in number, and fcarce any above

four fe^t high. We fee nothing here but the effects of

weak organization, and of cold that contracts and reilrains

the fprir.gs of growth, and is fatal in the progrefs of ani-

mal and vegitahle life.

No. VII.] AMERICAN SAVAGES.—" Abbe Ray-
nail, .a French author, alks, whether the American Savages,

are a race of men, originally diiliiiot from thofe that cover

the face of the earth ?"—The origin of the population of

America, this author fays, is imagined to be from Green-
land or Kamfchatkas. That the inhabitants of the old

woild mull have gone over to the new, as it is by thofe

two countries, that the two continents are connected or at

lean, approach neareit to each other. But how can we con-

ceive that in America the torrid zone can be peopled from
orte of the frozen zones. Population will indeed fpread

from North to South, but if muft naturally have begun un-

der the equator where life is cheriihfid by warmth.
No. VIII.] CURIOUS WORKS OF ART.— A

London Paper fays, " There is as much Thread fpnn in

one day at Holy Well, in Flintfhire, as will furround the

globe at the equator. A pound of cotton being generally

fpun into the length of 69 miles, but with particular care,

Mr. Atherton's new machine will fpin out the pound, in-

to the length of 80 miles and upwards ! but the neplus ul-

tra of mechanifm is difcovercd in the filk manufactory at

Derby, where one machine, turned by a Angle water wheel
actuates no lefs than 97,746 feveral wheels, &c. Erected

by Sir Thomas Lombe, the model of which he brought
from Italy.

LONDON FASHIONS—roe. November.
Walking Dresses—1 Around drefs of thick white

muflin, the body full ; and drawn clofe rour.d the bofom,'full

long fleeves. A fur tippet ofbrown bear, and a final! black

velvet bonnet, ornamented with a black feather.

2. A pelice of dark filk, made quite, high in the neck

with a collar, and drawn clofe round the boi'om ; the back

full ; the oelicc trimmed all round with black lace. A (hart

drefs of cambric muflin, trimmed round the bottom with a

narrow flounce.—A ftraw hat, ornamented with a wreath of

flowers.

3 A fhort drefs and petticoat of cambric muflin, trim-

med all-round with a narrow trimming of the fame, a jacket

of dark filk, trimmed round the bottom of the waift with

deep black lace. A ftraw hat.

4 A round drefs of plain muflin, made high with a coL-

lar to button round the neck. A long cloak of purple filk,

trimmed round the netk and bottom, with broad black

lace. A bonnet of purple velvet.

The prevailing colors are purple, blue, fcarlet and green.

Cloaks have completely difappeared, and fur tippets and
pelices, trimmed with lace, have taken their place. In

drefs, feathers are the prevailing ornaments for the head.

Lace ftill continues to be worn in every part 01 the drefs^

MARRIAGES.
In Addifon, Mr. Jona. Day, to Mifs Reb. Olin. In Hart-

ford, Mr. Lemuel Hurlbut, jun. to Mifs Eunice Whit-
man ; Mr. James Butter, to Mifs Irene Enfign ; Mr. Jof.

Pratt, jun. to Mifs Fanny Wadiworth. InNewburyport,
Mr. Benj. Hale, to Mifs Abigail Greenleaf. In N. Lon-
don, Mr. Zebediah Bolles, -ffit 64, to Mifs Peggy Green,

.ffit 23. In Eaft-Haddam, Mr: Nathan Goodipeed, to

Mifs Julia Higgins. In Hampton, Mr. Ebenezcr Stetlman,

to Mifs Rachel Wattles. In Waterford, Mr. Richard
Beckwith, to Mifs Freelove Smith. In Bath, Mr. Robt.

Trevett, to Mifs Nabby Sayward. In Beverly, Capt, Win-
Leach, to Mifs Ruth Lee. In Newbnryport, Mr. Samuel
Davis, to Mifs Mary Caldwell. In Amherft, (N. H.) Mr.
David S: Eaton, of Bofton, to Mifs Alary Barnard. In

Milton, Capt. Henry Cox, to Mifs Elizabeth Hawes. In

Salem, Mr. Nathan Robinfon, to Mifs Eunice Beckford ;

Mr. Wm. Ropes, to Mifs Rachel Archer.
In Boftori, Mr. Enoch James, to Mrs. Mehitable Clark j

Mr. Thomas Furber, to Mifs Betfy Green Folter ; Mr.
Samuel Bulkley, to Mifs. Hannah Fowler ; Mr. Jof. Dorr,

to Mifs Sally Cheefman ; Mr. John French, to Mifs Mary
Richardfon, DEATHS.

In Bolton, (C.) Mr. Thos. Webfter, Mt 99, he had 14
children, 9 ofwhom furvive. In Eaft-Hartford, Mrs. The-
odofia Buckland, .ffit 37 ; Mifs Ruth Adkins, .ffit 22 :—
Mr. Gideon King, .ffit 74. In Eaft-Haddam, Mr. Thos.

Fuller, JEt 86 ; he has left 8 children, and ij.6 great and

great grand children. In Weft-Simibury, Dea. TI106. Bid-

well, .ffit 64. In Killingly, Mifs Lucy Spalding, Mt 2j.
In York, Mifs Abigail Kimball, .ffit 69. In Charleftown,

Mrs. Rachel Burditt, Mt 20. At fea, Capt. Jolhua Lock,
of Biddeford. In Colcbefter, Mr. Nathl. Clark, Mt 68
In Billerica, Mt. Jof. Feller, .ffit j8. In Wells, Mr. Ni-

cholas Weil, .ffit 70. In Portfmouth, Mr. Thos. Clifford,

.ffit 49. In Rehoboth, Mr. Amos Read. In the N. W.
Territory, Capt. Dean Tyler, of Maflfachufetts. In Otis-

field, Mr. Danl. Scrivner : he was burnt to death in a fit

of intoxication. In Springfield, Mr. Fredk. Bartictt, .ffit

24. In Portland, Mrs. Abigail Frothingham, Mt 45. fn

Norwalk, Mr. John Gill, printer. In Norton, Mifs Lydia
Burt ; ihe wes reading the bible by the fire, was taken in

a fit, fell into it, and burnt to death. In Beverly, Mrs.
Molly Thificl, -ffit 80 ; Mifs Nancy Dodge, .ffit i3. In

Dorcheiler, Hon. Oliver Everett, JEt 50. In Roxbury,,.

Mrs. Sarali Dove, Mt 44.

In Bofton, Mrs. Joanna Peirce, wife of Mr. Ifaac Peirce

—Mr. Erafmus Jacobs, Mt 30—Mr. Nathan Park, .ffit

32—Mr. Stephen Winter, iEt 64—Capt. Jubal Harring-

tbn, Mt 36, whofe remains were interred with military

honors—Mifs Ann Wallis, .ffit 67—Mifs Charlotte Tut-

tle, -ffit 10, daughter of Mr. Daniel Tnttle—Chriiloph. C.

Jones, ycungeft child of the Hon. John C. Jones—George

French, 3d fon ofOvIr. Zadock French ; Mrs. Wild, .ffit

36 ; and 3 ChHdrsn—number of deaths this week, 13.

£? Valuable New Year's Gift.

THE TRIAL OF FRIENDSHIP,

A BEAUTIFUL Novel, by Marmo-ntel, has lately

been publiihed by GILBERT tf DEAN, price 20
Cents. gS" The reader will find on perufing this Novel,

that Friendihip meets with as fevere a trial as it could pofli-

bly experience ; befides the diiplay of excellent moral prin-

ciples. _„ Dec 2.C.,

,

REMEMBER ! ,

TICKETS in the 2d clafs of South Hadtey Canal Lot-
tery, at 5 dls. 50 cts. for fale by GILBERT and

DEAN.—The remaining tickets are now in the hands of a

company, who will continue to enhance the price, gj" A
few parts, at ,? dls. for fale, if appliedfor immediately.

Printed and Published, every SATURDAY Evening,

By GILBERT fcf DEAN,
No. 56, StatetStreit, BOSTON.—TwoDoJJs.per ann.
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ORIGINAL ESSAYS.

To soar aloft on Fancv's wing,
And bathe in Hmiconi.i's fpring

!

Cull every flower with careful hand,

Aud ftrcw them o'er our native land.

For tic Boston Wseiu.v Magazine.

THE GOSSIP.—
Rcu-rcrc Dii.

-N J X.

IT has been already remarked that Sarah Hardwick was

fond of reading, and that novels were her favorite, indeed

her only (ludy
;
yet fiimfy as the materials fuch a ftudy

could furnifh for argument, (he would frequently enter the

lilts with men of learning, who, though men of.fenfe, were

too polite to fufler a pretty woman to plead in vain, and

would pretend conviction, at the very moment they were

mentally finding at the futility of her arguments. .
Thus

flattered into a very high opinion of her own argumenta-

tive powers, the frequently engaged with Lorenzo on the

fubject of religion. She had early been inftrurted in a.

general, but not very deep knowledge of the Ohriftian S)f-

tem ; but though her ideas were not correct, nor her prin-

ciples extremely rigid, yet fhe would fhudder with horror

at the free opinions Lsrcozo advanced, fhe combated them
v.'ith all her power, and in order to enable herfeif to do fo

more forcibly, ihe read with avidity all the novels avow-
edly written ia oppafition to the philofophical and too

fafhionablc infidelity of the day ; but thefe works though

evidently compofed with a laudable deign, unfortunately

had a direct contrary affect, to the one intended, on the

mind of Sarah : They ridiculed it is true, but at the fame

time tiley referred thereader toalhhe celebrated and moftper-
nicious publications in favour of the philofopltical fyftem ;

this awakened her curiolity ; fhe procured them, read them,

their poifonous effects fhook her belief of a divine benefi-

cjetrt Superintending Power, and the infinuatjng fophiftry

of Lorenzo, acting in conjunction with them, from attempt-

ing to make a convert, (he became one herfeif. Ker reli-

gious principles deftrcyed, ^her fcruplcs of confeier.ee en-

tirely filenced, the barriers of honour were foon broken

down, and the unfortunate Sarah fell into the fnare which
would never have been fpread for her, had not Lorenzo
been fully affured that her weaknefs and vanity would lead

her into it without much trouble being taken on his part.

Mrs. Hardwick had not the naofl diftant idea of the misfor-

tune which had befallen her ; fhe lav/ with delight the at-

tentions Lorenzo paid her daughter, efpecially when they

were only a family party, for in large or mixed companies

he was always diftant and formal, a conduct which had oc-

cafioned many petty quarrels between the lovers, but he

ever had the art to excufe his inconfiftent behaviour, and
alledgedfuch plauiible reafons for it that Sarah was eafily

- led to pardon even the moft pointed inattentions. Nor is

this furprifing, when it is remembered that fhe loved him
with her whole heart ; that fhe thought him the firft, beft,

wifeft of human beings, and implicitly believed every word
he uttered. Ruth faw more than fhe thought right ; fhe

perceived too plainly that her coufin's mindswas perverted ;

but her gentle remonstrances were loft on Mrs. Hardwick,
who, painfully embarrailed in her circumftances, and weak-
ly blind to his errors, looked forward to hef daughter's un-
ion with Lorenzo as to an event almoft certain, and which
would place her idol in eafe and affluence fci- life. For her-
feif, fhe would have been content to live an the hurableft

fare, in the meaneft habitation, if her dear.-Sarah cou!4 en-
joy the elegancies of life. And as to the good, induftrious

Ruth, fhe thought little of her, and when fhe did, it was
only to fay, " Ruth has always been accuftomed to work ;

ihe will always make her way in the world; fhe will be a

treafure to fome poor man ; but if Sarah marries well,

Ruth will live with her, and manage her family, for poor
child, fhe, knows very little about family economy, ihe was
always fo fond of her books and her mufic."

But while the fond mother was indulging herfeif in thefe

day. -dreams of felicity, ihe was foddenl'y awakened to a

fenfe of real, mifcry. The houfe fhe liysd in, had been for

fometimc mortgaged to the full extent of its value, tq fup-

ply prefent exigencies; this houi'e, with a few articles of

plate, and a fmall farm a few miles from town, was the

whole ofSarah's fortune ; and it was enough to have fecur-

cd her independence and rcfpectability through life, had

her mother educated her accordingly, and confined her

ideas to the walk in life which Providence bad feemed to

mark out for her. Mrs Hardwick had borrowed money

befides the mortgaging her houi'e, (fhe had never in any

emergency applied to Lorenzo, if fhe had, the m3lk .would

havedropped ; for Lorenzo was prodigal in drefs, fhew

the pleaftjret.nf the table, his wines his horfes muft be the

bell.—But no one could ever fay Lorenzo was generous.)

She hadalfb many debts to trades-people, her butcher, her

baker, the perfon who fupplied her fuel ; the long gather-

ing ftorm was now arifen to its height, and hurft at

once upon her head. An execution came into her houfe

—

her farm was attached. It was about ten o'clock in the

morning, Lorenzo was not arifen, an unufual bullle below

aro.ifed him, he came down incited by curiofity.—He met

Sarah on the ftairs, " Ch ! fave my mother," faid fhe, and

threw herfeif into Us arms in an. agony of terror. " What
is the matter?" faid he compofedly putting her afide as he

defended. The caufe was foon explained. Lorenzo " was

forry, but what could he do, fuch things were fo common,

nobody minded thejn. Mrs. Hardwick was a woman of

too much fenfe to let them affect her fpirits, he would ad-

vife . her to retire to 'a lodging from the fcene of confufion

which muft enfue, and if a little ready cafh was neceffary,

he had fifty or a hundred dollars at her fervice." And fo

calling his fervant whom he bade pack up his cloaths, he

went again up ftairs to fee that his name was affix-

ed to a'few articles of elegant furniture, which he had or-

dered for his ozun convenieneearr+ns^Ttvi apartment. " Con-

temptible wretch," faid/finth, as hei^Vthe room.

Mrs. Hardwick' was; obliged literally to follow his ad-

vice. When all her property was Jojfl, a fmall fum re-

mained after all were misfijd^acd^if this fhe determined

to live, ftill hoping Lorenzo would marry Sarah, and all

would again be well. Three months wore on, and no pro-

pofals made ; though he ftill continued to vifit them.

—

Lorenzo's father had never limited his fon's expenfes ;

—

but of late he had played very high, and his demands be-

came fo exorbitant, and were fo often repeated, that the

old gentleman wrote him an angry letter, and threatened

not to honor his drafts. He was incorrigible, a bet for five

hundred dollars was made and loft, be had not the cafh,

offered his note at fifteen days, it was accepted ; he drew
on his father for the money, the bill was returned. Had
it been a debt for food, or clothing, Lorenzo would not

have cared a ftraw how long the poor artificer or victualer

had waited, but it was a debt of honour. Stung almoft to

ir.adnefs by the mortification of having his bill returned,

knowing it would be a mortal ftab to his credit, he flew to

Mrs. Hardwick's, and uttered the mod bitter complaints

againit his father's parfimony and cruelty.

Sarah knew her mother had the fum required, and"' a

little more in her poffeffion. " Lend it him, my dear mo-
ther," faid fhe. " No, child, na !" faid Mrs. Hardwick,
" he was deaf to our mifery." " He had, not the power to

relieve it," faid Sarahs " He bad not the will," faid Ruth,

emphatically.
:

" Oh 1 my mother ! my mother.! can you
refufe your child. ?" cried Sarah,, weeping violently, and

lying her head on her bofom. Mrs. Hardwick could not.

She gave her the money, and the hafty kii's Sarah received

when fhe gave him the notes, was the laft: ihe ever receiv-

ed ; for it was the laft time fhe ever faw him ! He paid

his debt, and left. ****** immediately. What, without

taking leave of the tender confiding Sarah ? Yes,, and for

three months more never wrote to her. During that period

the wretched mother difcovered that Sarah had made a

greater facrifice than fhe had imagined, and that a living

witnefs of her folly was likely to appear. She wrote to

Lorenzo, and to his father. The firft did not notice her

letter—the latter enclofed a bill for a hundred dollars, and
faid his fon remembered fomething of the foolifh tranf&c-

tion with the daughter, but denied having ever borrowed
the money. The agony, the diffraction of Sarah cannot be

conceived by the innocent and happy. The mifery of the

doting difappointed. mother, every mother can fully com-
prehend. As foon as they puffibly could, they removed

from the prying eye of fufpicion, from the taunting fne-:r

of malignity, to the wretched retreat where I. met with

them ; and where anguifh of heart, and mifery of almoft

STtrj defcriptiori, accelerated the birth of the infant 1 faw

in the lap of the unfortunate Mrs. Hardwick.

Thefe particulars I gained from the wife of my friend,

with.whom I had been dining, as mentioned in myfeventh.

number. In the evening of that day we all fti oiled to the

poor hut. Mrs. , and myfclf entered ; the reft of

the party had fcclings-too fire to allow their perfonal at-

tention to a fcene ofwoe. The clergyman of the place

had been fent for, and was endeavouring to awaken the

dying Sarah, to a belief in, and reliance on a merciful Sa-

vior. " I am afraid to believe," faid the trembling peni-

tent, " I have finned.paft hope of pardon." " No ! no !"

faid Ruth, who was on her knees by the bedGde, " only

believe and repent."—" Repent," faid Sarah, " oh how
earneftly do I pray that my repentance were worthy ac-

ceptance."—" The Saviour of the world died for finners,"

faid the clergyman, in a tone of benevolence. " He did !

he did !" cried fhe, raifing herfeif forcibly in the bed. ''he

pardoned the thief upon the crofs." Then elevating her

hands and eyes, with inexprefTible energy, fhe exclaimed,

" God of mercy, pity I pardon !"—She funk back upon

her mother's arm, her foul had (led with the laft word.

—

" She is not loft," faid Ruth, and burft into a convulfive

agony of tears.

The funeral rites were decently performed, and Ruth,

with her afflicted aunt, removed by the kindnefs of my
friend, to a better habitation. I am interefted in the fate

of that young woman, and fhould any thing take place to

her advantage hereafter, I (hall communicate it to my rea-

ders.

0= The complaint of Somebody, about hisffcr's tattling,

m'fchief making,'^c. is a very ferrous concern. Ifaall devote

my nextpaper to that fubjecl.

AGRICULTURAL IMPROVEMENT.
IN a London paper of the oth Oct. i8oi, we find the

following :
—" A moveable barn floor has been conftruet-

edbyMr. Upton, of Petworth, in Suffex, which, in the o-

pinion of Lord Er.REMONT,wilI prevent theconfumption of

valuable timber, fo injurious, to the landed intereft of the

kingdom, and be a considerable faving of corn to the public,

as it effectually prevents a wafte of corn inthrefhing, and by
giving an addition of one foot at lead in height, will admit

a higher load of corn ; andias the horfes, inftead of draw-

ingthe waggon up an afcent, upon a fiippery bottom, draw
upon a hard bottom, and level with the farm-yard, two hor-

fes can perform the work offour generally now ufed. This

floor affordsajToawarmand convenient fhelterforhogs,when

it is down, and when turned up, may be ufed as a ftable, ox

ftall, hovel, or cart -houfe. Two men can place or difplace

it in five minutes ; and, from its allowing an eafy accefs to

cats and dogs under it, affords no harbour for vermin.

—

Lord Egremont has had a floor conftructed upon Mr.
Upton's principles, which; in addition to its excellence, on

account of its fuperior elafticity, has another advantage

—

this is occafipr.ed by .the great cavity under the floor, which
caufes the ftroke of the flail to refoundfo much, that it may
be heard a mile round ; fo that the farmer, when on any part

of his grounds,can teiiwlietherhis men are induftrious or idle.

Among the improvements of our country, we notice that

in New-Ji-rfey, the art of making Cheefe has been carried

to fuch .perfection, that Cheefe from the houfe of Exton, in

that State, could command the price of Englifh Cheefe in the

market of Philadelphia. This ought to be an er.courage---

ment in an important article of our market.*—Salem Reg.

A CURIOUS USE OF THE TOBACCO-PIPE.
THE native Canadians arc perpetual fmokers : and they

apply the tobacco-pipe to the Angular ufe of meafuring

diftancts.

Weld, in his, tour through Canada, remarks in fubftance,

that when a traveller enquires the diftance to an inn or to

any particular town, the anfwerer or informant, inftead of

mentioning the number of miles, fays," it is fo many pipes."

By which is meant, that one might fmoke the given num-
ber of pipes, while the diitance is traveling.

A pipe, he obferves, is reckoned for abcut three quarters -

of an Englifh mile.
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BOTANY.

fertile Boston Weekl? Magazine.

Messrs. Gilbert and Dean,
TF you will publifh the annexed, in your Magazine,

1 and it fhould give as much fatisfaction to your readers,

as it has to myfelf, it will amply pay me for the tranfcript.

Yours, PHOLAS.

On the STRAWBERRY PLANT, and IN-
SECTS FOUND ON IT.

BY M. DE ST. PIERRE.

NATURE is of unbounded extent, and I am a human
being limited on every fide. Not only her general hiftory,

but that of the fmalleft plant, far tranfcends my higheft

cowers. Permit me to relate on what occafion I became

ienfible of this.

Orfe day, in fummer, while I was bufied in the arrange-

ment of fome obfervations which I had made refpecting the

harmonies difcoverable in this globe of ours, I perceived on

a ftrawberry plant, which had been accidentally placed in

my window, fome fmall-winged infects, fo very beautiful,

ti;at I took a fancy to defcribe them. Next day a different

fort appeared, which I proceeded likewife to defcribe. In

the courfe of three weeks, no lei's than thirty-feven fpecies,

totally diftinct, had vifited my ftrawberry plant. At length

tliey* came in fuch crowds, and prefented fuch variety, that

I was conftrained to relinquifh this ftudy, though highly a-

mufing, for want of leifure—and to acknowledge the truth,

for want of expreffion.

The infects which I had obferved were all diftinguifha-

Me from each other by their colours, their forms, and their

motions. Some of them fhone like gold, others were of the

colour of filver and of brafs ; fome were fpotted ; fome

ih'iped : they were blue, green, brown, chefnut-coloured.

The heads of fome were rounded like a turban ; thofe of

others were drawn out into the figure of a cone. Here it

was dark as a tuft of black velvet, there it fparkled like a

ruby.

There was not lefs diverfity in their wings. In fome

they were long and brilliant, like tranfparent plates of

mother-of-pearl ; in others fhort and broad, refembling

network of the fineft gauze. Each had his particular man-

ner of difpofing and managing his wings. Some difpofed

theirs perpendicularly ; others, horizontally ; and they

feemed to take pleafure in difplaying them. Some flew

Spirally, after the manner of butterflies ; others i'prung in-

to the air, directing their flight in oppofition to the wind,

by a mechanifm i'omewhat fimilar to that of a paper-kite,

which, in rifmg, forms, with the axis of the wind, an an-

gle, I think of tvventy-two degrees and a half.

Some alighted on the plant to depofit their eggs ! oth-

ers merely to fhelter themfelves from the fun. But the

greatefl part paid this vifit from reafons totally unknown
to me : for fome went and came, in an inceffant motion,

while others moved only the hinder part of their body.

A great many of them remained entirely motionlefs, and

were like me, perhaps, employed in making obfervations.

I fcorned to pay any attention, as being already fuffici-

enily known, to all the other tribes of infects which my
ftrawfeerry plant had attra&ed ; fuch as the fnaif which

rieftles under the leaves ; the butterfly which flutters a-

round ; the beetle which digs about its roots ; the fmall

worm which contrives to live in the parenchyma-, that is in

the mere thicknefs of the leaf; the wafp and honey-bee

which hum around the biofioms ; the gnat which fucks the

iuices of the item ; the ant which licks up the gnat ; and,

to make no longer an enumeration, the l'pider, which, in

order to find a prev in thefe, one after the other, diftends

his Shares over the whole vicinity.

However minute thefe objects may be,they furely merit-

ed my attention, as Nature deemed them not unworthy

of her's. Gould I rcfufe them a place in my general hifto-

ry, ,when flic Had given them one in the fyfiem of the uni-

vcrfe. For a lull ftrangraf reafon, had 1 written the hilto-

ry of my ftrawberry plant, I muft have given fome account
' of the infects attached to it. Plants are the habitstion of

infeSts, arid it is impoinule to give the hiitory of a city

without faying fomething of its inhabitants.

Befides, my ftrawberry plant was-not in its natural fitu-

ation, in the open country, on the border of a wood, or by
the brink of a rivulet, where it might have been frequent-

ed by many other fpecies of living creatures. It was con-

fined to an earthen pot, amidft the fmoke of Paris. I ob-

ferved onlv at Vacant moments : I knew nothing of the

infects that vKited it during the courfe of the day ; ftill

lefs of thofe which might come only in the night, attract-

ed by fur.ple emanations, or, peihaps, by a phofphoric light

which cfcapes our fenfes. I was totally ignorant of the va-

rious fpecies which might frequent it at other feafons of the

year, and of the endlefs other relations that it might have

with reptiles, with amphibious animals, fifties, birds, quad-

rupeds, and, above all, with man, who undervalues every

thing which he cannot convert to his own ufe.

But it was not fivfficient to obferve it, from the heights

of my greatnefs, if I may ufe the expreffion : for, in this

cafe, my knowledge would have been greatly inferior to

that of one of the infects who made it their habitation.

Not one of them, on examining it with his little fpherical

eyes, but muft have diftinguifhed an infinite variety of ob-

jects, which I could not perceive without a microfcope, and

after much laborious refearch : nay, their eyes are incon-

ceivably fuperior even to this inftrument ; for it fhows us

the objects only w hich are in its focus, that is at the dis-

tance of a few lines ; whereas they perceive, by a me-
chanifm of which we have no conception, thofe which

are near, and thofe which are far off. Their eyes, there-

fore, are at once microfcopes and telefcopes. Befides, by
their circular difpofition round the head, they have

the advantage of viewing the whole circuit of the hea-

vens at the fame inftant, while thofe of the aftronomer

can take in, at moil, but the half. My winged infects, ac-

cordingly, muft difcern in the ftrawberry plant, at a fingle

glance, an arrangement and combination of parts, which,

ailiftcd by the microfcope, I can obferve only feparate from

each other, and in fucceffion.

On examining the leaves of this vegetable, with the aid

of a lens which had but a fmall magnifying power, I found

them divided into compartments, hedged round with brif-

tles, feperated by canals, and ftrewed with glands. Thefe

compartments appeared to me fimilar to large verdant in-

clofures, their briftles to vegitables of a particular order

;

of which fome were upright, fome inclined, fome forked,

fome hollowed into tubes, from the extremity of which a

fluid diftilled ; and their canals as well as their glands feem-

ed full of a brilliant liquor. In plants of a different fpecies,

thefe briftles and thefe canals exhibit forms, colours, and

fluids, entirely different. There are even glands which re-

femble bafons, round, fquare or radiated.

Now Nature has made nothing in vain. Wherever fhe

has prepared a habjiatiua^ftie inraiediately peoples it. She

is never ftraitened for wsaif^&froom. She has placed ani-

mals furnifhed with fins'iri a vng'e drop of water, and in

fuch multitudes, that L'auweflhjjek, the natural philofopher,

reckoned up teXthoulandi otjXem. Many others after him,

and, among othef^r**!*5'^"°°lt> have ieen in one drop of

water, as fmall as a grain of millet, fome ten, others thirty,

and fome as many as forty-five thouiand. Thofe who
know not how far the patience and fagacily of an obferver

can go, might, perhaps, call in queftion the accuracy of thefe

obfervations, if Lyomiet, who relates them in I.effer's The-

ology of Infects, had not demonftrated the pofiibility of it

by a piece of mechanifm abundantly fimple. We are cer-

tain, at leaft, of the exiftence of thofe beings whofe diffe-

rent figures have actually been drawn. Others are found,

whofe feet are armed with claws, on the body of the fly,

and even on that of the flea.

It is credible, then, from analogy, that there are animals

feeding on the leaves of plants, like the cattle in our mea-

dows, and on otir mountains ; which repofe under the fhade

of a down imperceptible to the naked eye, and which, from

goblets formed like fo many funs, quaff nectar of the colour

of gold and filver. Each part of the flower muft prefent

to them a fpectacle of which we can form no idea. The
yellow antbera of flowers, fufpended by fillers of white, ex-

hibit, to their eyes, double rafters of gold in equilibrio, on

pillars fairer than ivory ; the cvrcHa, anarch of unbounded

magnitude, embellifhed with the ruby and the topaz ; riv-

ers of nectar and honey; the other parts of the flowret,

cups, urns, pavilions, domes, which the human architect

and goldi'mith have not yet learned to imitate.

1 do not l'peak this from conjecture ; for having one day

examined, by the microfcope," the flowers of thyme, I dif-

tiiiguifhed in them, with equal furprife and delight, fuperb

fiaggons with a long neck, of a fubftance refembling ame-

thyit, from the gullets of which feemed to flow ingots of li-

quid gold. I have never made obfervation of the ccralla,

limply, of the fmalleft flower, without finding it compofed

of an admirable fubftance, half-tranfparent, ftudded with

brilliants, and fhining in the moil lively colours.

The beings which live under a reflex thus enriched muft

have ideas very different from ours of light and of the other

phenomena of nature. A drop of dew, filtering in the capil-

lary and tranfparent tubes of a plant, prefents to them thou-

fands of cafcades ; the fame drop, fixed as a wave on tile ex-

tremity of one of its prickles, an ocean without a fhore

—

evaporated into air, a vaft aerial fea. They muft there-

fore fee fluids attending, inftead of falling ; affuming a

globular form, inftead of finking to a level ; and mount-
ing into the air, inftead of obeying the power of gravity.

Their ignorance muft be as wonderful as then- knowl-
edge. As they have a thorough acquaintance with the

harmony of only the minuteft objects, that of vaft objects

muft efcape them. They know not, undoubtedly, that

there are men, and, amongft thefe, learned men, who know
every thing, who can explain every thing, who, tranfient

like themfelves, plunge into an infinity, on the attending

ttale, in which they are loft ; whereas they, in virtue of

their littlenefs, are acquainted with an oppofite infinity, in

the laft divifions of time and matter.

In thefe ephemerous beings we muft find the youth of a

fingle morning, and the decripitude of one day. If they

poffefs hiftorkal monuments, they muft have their months,

years, ages, epochs, proportioned to the duration of a flow-

er, they mufti have a chronology different from ours, as

their hydraulics and optics muft differ. Thus, in propor-

tion as man brings the elements of nature near him, the

principles of his fcience difappear.

Such, therefore, muft have been my ftrawberry plant,

and its natural inhabitants, in the eyes of my winged in-

fects, which had alighted to vifit it ; but fuppofing I had

been able to acquire, with them, an intimate knowledge of

this new world, I was ftill very far from having the hiftory

of it. I muft have previoufly ftudied its relations to the

other parts of nature ; to the fun which expands its bloffom;

to the winds which fow its feeds over and over ; to the

brooks whofe banks it forms and embellifhes. I muft have

known how it was preferved in winter, during a cold capa-

ble of cleaving itones afunder ; and how it ihould appear

verdant in the fpring, without any pains employed to pre-

ferve it from the froft ; how,feeble and crawling along the

ground, it fhould be able to find its way from the deepeft

valley tp the fummit of the Alps ; to travcrfe the globe from

north to fouth, from mountain to mountain, forming on its

paffage,athoufand charming pieces of chequered work, of its

fair flowers and rofe-coloured fruit, with the plants of eve-

ry other climate ; how it has been able to ttatter itfelf

from the mountains af Cafhmire to Archangel ; and from

the Felices, in Norway, to Kamtfcatka ; how, in a word, we
find it in equal abundance in both American continents,

though an infinite number of animals are making incJTant

and univerfal war upon it, and no gardener is at the trou-

ble to fow it again.

Suppofing all this knowledgeacquired, I fhould ftill have

arrived no farther than.at the hiftory of the genu, and not

that of thef/iecli-i. The varieties would ftill have remain-

ed unknown, which have each its particular character, ac-

cording as they have flowers fingle, in pairs, or difpofed in

clufters ; according to the colour, the fmell, and the tafte

of the fruit ; according to the fize, the figure, the edging, the

fmoothnefs of the downy clothing of their leaves. One of

our moft celebrated botanifts, Sebaftian de Vaillant, (au-

thor of the Botairicon Par'ifieiift) has found, in the environs

of Paris alone, five diftinct fpecies, three of which bear

flowers without producing fruit. In our gardens we cul-

tivate at leaft twelve different forts of foreign flrawberries
;

that of Chili or Peru ; the Alpine or perpetual ; the Swed-
ish, which is green, &c. But how many varieties are there

to us totally unknown ! Has not every degree of latitude a

fpecies peculiar to itfelf? Is it not prefumable, that there

may be trees which produce flrawberries ? Are there not

thofe which bear peas and French beans ? May we not ev-

en confider, as varieties of the ftrawberry, the numerous
fpecies of the rafpberry and the bramble, with which it

has a very ftfiking analogy, from the fhape of its leaves;

from its fhoots, w Inch creep along the ground, and replant

themfelves ; from the rofe-form of its flowers, and that of

its fruit, the feeds of which are on the outfide ? Has it not

befides, an affinity with the eglantine, and the rofe-tree, as

to the flower ; with the mulberry, as to the fruit ; and

with the trefoil, asHo the leaves ; one fpecies of which,

common in the environs of Paris, bears likewife its feeds

aggregated into the form of a ftrawberry, from which it de-

rives the botanic name of trifol'mm frdgafcrum', the flraw-

berry-bearing trefoil. Now, if we reflect that all thefe fpe-

cies, varieties, analogies, affinities, have, in every particular

latitude, neceffary relations with a multitude of animals,

and that thefe relations are' altogether unknown to us, we
fhall find, that a complete hiftory of the ftrawberry plant

would be ample employment for all the naturalifts in the

world.

Female Courage.—In Luzerne County, (Pe:in.) fome
time fince, a young girl, 14 years old, was left, to keep

houfe with fome children, when a deer came within a few

rods of the door ; with uncommon ccolnefs and delibera-

tion, fhe took up a gun, levelled it at the breaft of the deer,

and fhot him dead oil the ftot

!
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THE NOVELIST ; or,
Histories, Narratives, Moral Allegories, &c.

[The following beautiful ALLEGORY has been in type

(bine time]

Far the Boston Weekly Magazine.

IT is much to be lamented, that among the

many errors to which the human mind is fub-

jecft, the love of Scandal is in general predomi-

nant, in ahnofi every bveall ; various arc the fources

from whence this propcnfity arifes, but the prin-

cipal are allowed to be Envy and Self-Love.

—

Thofe two pernicious principles, ailing on the

heart, clofe every avenue to Humanity, Benevo-

lence, and even common Juftice ; and we rejoice

in a (hade falling on the character of another, as

if its dully hue would heighten the brilliancy of

our own. In my own fe:c, I have often been

(hocked to fee, with what avidity a tale of malig-

nity has been liftened to, when the fubjeft of the

(lander was eminently beautiful, or pofTefTed of

uncommon endowments or intellectual powers
;

nay, fometimesl have feenthe oppofite fex fo un-

manly as to aflift in depreffing a woman, whofe

greateft fault has perhaps been only thoughtlefs-

nefs ; her reputation has been fneered away, by
fome conceited coxcomb, who fcarcely before ever

knew her name, and is poflibly totally unacquainted

with her perfon. I always moft fincercly rejoice,

when-I find a woman, who has been calumniated,

able to filence the tongues of the envious and'

malicious of her own fex, and to treat with juftly

merited contempt, the unfeeling part of the other

fex, who could infult and depreciate a wretched

fallen woman ; one whom they at leaft be-

lieved to be fallen. How cruel is it, that if one
of us poor weak mortals only once ftep afide from
the path of redlitude, we are never fuffered to re-

turn. Penitence may make us acceptable in the

fight of Heaven, but the world will never pardon
us ; while man may plunge in every vice, and yet

be received in all companies, and too often carefs-

ed by the brave and worthy. Why i3 it thus ?

Are crimes lefs fo when committed by men than

women ? Are not they allowed to be wifer than

we ? Ought they not then to be better ? But
flop—why fhould I fcek to know the hidden caufe

of thefe things : No doubt it is right, or it

would not be. Woman was the laft work of the

great Creator's hand :

The faireft of creation, laft and bed
Of all God's works ! Creature id whom excelled

Whatever can to fight or thought be form'd,

Holy, divine, good, amiable, or fweet

!

Milton.

Since fo fair and unfpotted, nature formed us, it

is our duty to preferve as much as poflible the
brightnefs of our foul, .and render it pure and
holy to the hands of Him that gave it.—Reflecting

on this fubjiift laft night before I retired to reft,my
thoughts dwelt on it even after my fenfes were loft

in (lumber. Methought I was Handing on a vaft

plain, at .the entrance of which ftood" two large

buildings like temples. The road to thav on the
:ght was rugged and deep ; to the left a. fmooth
nd eafy defcent led to feveral fpacious gates,

'hich opened into a delightful garden. There
as a vaft multitude on the plain ; thoufands were
nirrying towards the garden, while fome few were
tiling up the hill to the manfion on the right. I
jod looking with furprize and wonder, but
ithout the leaft defire tp follow either party,

i hen a youth gaily attired, took hold of my hand,
nd led me towards the moft fpacious of the gates.

is I proceeded, two women,' clad in white, drew

near and attempted to diffuade me from going,

and urged me to follow thole who were entered

on the road which led to the temple on the right

hand, which, they faid, was the abode of True
Happinefs. One of thefe women was covered
witli a tranfpnrent veil, through which her fea-

tures appeared cnchantingly lovely ; the other was
younger than her companion, her features were
expreflive of the moft tranquil joy, and in her bo-
f'.nn was a window which difcovered her moft fe-

cret thoughts. My guide fpokc a few words to

them, and they turned from us. After they were
gone, I difcovered that the eldeft was called Dif-
cretion, the youugeft Filial Piety, and that they
were infeperable companions. The gate was
opened by a figure fantaftically drefled, who feem-
ed to Hrew' flowers before us, and fmiling,, wel-

comed us to the habitation of Pleafure. As I

wandered in the garden, I feveral times attempted
to pluck the fruit which grew in profufion round
me, but found them unfubftantial lliadows that al-

lured the eye, but eluded the hand extended to

gather them. The flowers which, with variegated,

tints, fprang wherever I trod, had many of them
thorns which pierced and hurt my feet. In the
middle of the garden was a thick grove ;. I enter-

ed it to avoid the turbulent noify mirth of the

multitudes in the more open parts.. I had not
proceeded far before I faw a phantom refembling
woman, featcd on a bank of froft-nipt bloffoms,

and fickly yellow flowers. Her vifage was fal-

low, and her haggered eyes fwifter than thought,
flew round on every fide ; behind her ftood a fiend

of horrid afpect.,. with forked tongue, and long
(harp fangs, who everyjujirjient whifpered in her
ear, and made her .groan witb'<>gony ; upon her
bofom lay a ferpejht, that jhe&Jfcs. baleful poifon
on her heart ; before her- fbaio/ a figure with a
fmiling face, but aHvbii^i^vas foul deformity,

who hid beneath a gorgeous flowing robe, daggers
with double edge, and poifon which took not life,

but boiled and rankled in the tortured heart. I
ftarted from them, for I knew them to be fell Jea-
loufy and Treachery. Terrified, I fought my
guide, but he had left me. Alas ! faid I, if this

is the habitation of pleafure, I will leave it. With
this refolution I proceeded to the gate at which I

entered. I paffed feveral which were fmaller, over
which were engraved in large letters, Vanity, Am-
bition, Avarice, and many other names which I

do not now remember. When I approached the
fpacious gate, to my furprife I faw its name was
Difobedience. This was the firft gate that was
ever opened ; at this entered our deluded firft pa-
rent ; Folly opened it to all that- entered, but In-
famy fhut it on the wretched victims. I would
have gone out, but Female Pride, vsrith high gi-

gantic ilride, thwarted my way, while Fame, in

polluted garments, held me back. Sorrow and"

Remorfe, Poverty and Shame, now feized upon
me ;• the garden appeared a barren wildernefs, and
I ftood trembling upon the brink of a dreadful
pit, from whence iflued moans moft piteous, and
heart-rending firrieks ; my heart failed me ; I was
juft finking, when Penitence, with lowly mean and
fable weeds fupported me, while Hope, with voice
fweeter than the feraph's fong, bid me look up :

I did fo, and faw Heaven's choiceft daughter,
Charity, with hands extended ready to receive me :

I caught the proffered blefling, and, raifed by her,

flew fwift through the fields cf light, but the tran-
fition was fo quick from defpair to extreme joy
that my tranfports awoke me.

MAXIM.
SOME weak people are fo fenfible of their wcaknefs, as

te be able to make a good :i5e of it,

LETTER
From a I.ADT,(» an adopted DAUGHTER, -written with

a defign of not being delivered until after her deceafe.

J
KNOW not, my dear Henrietta, how long I may live

to he your guardian and protectrefa ; life is uncertain
to us all, I have thought proper, therefore, to commit to

writing a few ohfcrvatioiis, which may be ulcful to you,
when I am no Ipngei ail inhalhtant of the earth. What I

here prefent to you, I have nude, in a great mcafurc, the
ru) isfnvy own condnft, aiid therefore can recommend
them from experience.

Our mult eminent phyficjan? tell us, that if we indulge
ourfelves in fleep for more than feven hours, it is detri-
mental to our health. Excels of deep makes us (lupiij and
lifelefs, and diminifhes, infteadof incrcafes, natural vivacity.

Let me adVife you then to accuftom.yourfelf to rife at an
early hour, especially in the fummer ieafon. Koine people
are of opinion that frs hours found deep is fufiicient for any
of us,an.l disproportion is a fourth part of that life ,of which
we often hear complaintsthat it istoofhort, and from thofe
very peri'ons too who curtail the allotted period of human
existence, by fpending many unncceffary hours in bed.

—

Excels in fleep may be as pernicious as exeda i-i cither eat-
ing or drinking. And whatever time or hours we can
redeem from deep, we add fo much to our life.

If you rife early, you not only redeem fo many I

of life, but the belt hours for reflection and for meditation,
for reading, and for prayer, that you can ever enjoy. To
our firft and heft duties, ,we furely fhould confecrate our
firft and bed hours ; and thefe we mull acknowledge to
be the firft duties of an intelligent being ; namely,
To contemplate the works of our great Creator, that '\\T

hearts may thereby be excited to adore, to love, and wcrfhip
him. To reflect upon his infinite g&odnefs snd mercy.

—

to offer the tribute of prayer and adoration. Thefe duties
well difcharged will incline us to the due performance of
others. But they demand retirement and freedom from
the intrufion of worldy avocation. And what time c&n be
better feenred for thefe purpofes than the early part of the
morning ?

But other important ditties there are which muft not be
neglected

; for remember, my dear, when our merciful Re-
deemer enforced the attention of Christians' to the Srft and
great commandment, he added, And the fecond is like
unto it, " Thou lhak love thy neighbour as thyfelf." We
are all neighbours to each other, partaking of the fame na-
ture. We are all brethren and fillers of one family. We are
all fellow-creatures, and fellow Chriftians.

We were fent into the world not for our own pleafure
only ; we are to endeavour to make othershuppy, as well
as to fecure our own happinefs.

Our fellow-ereatures have a demand upon us ; Society-
requires the mutual contribution of all its members. No-
fon or daughter of Adam is born to be idle.- Idlenefs or
inactivity is neither good for the mind or body. A wholly
ufelefs member of the community is a contemptible cha-
racter. Every perfon may he ufeful in fome degree, more
or lefs, according to their talents and ftation. ~

Itliath pleafedGcd to havegiven you more than your own
wants and necefilties may require. Shall I tell you How
to employ the reft of your fubftar.ee, fo as to be produc-
tive of heart-felt Satisfaction ? In the former, part of my
life, I frequented plays, operas, balls, and card affemblies;
and lived for feveral years in what is commonly called the
gay world, or in a genteel fafhionable ftile. But I affure
you, my dear Henrietta-, I never experienced half the plea-
fure in fpending my money in diffipation and mere amufe-
ment, that I have found in devoting it to the relief of the
wants of my fellow-creatures.. I always found the degrees
of my own happinefs rife in proportion as I added to" the
happinefs of others t and the drying up a fource of grief
to thofe that were in diitrefs, has ever proved the opening
a fource of joy in my own breaft. To eafe the pangs of the
broken in heart, is one of the higheft pleafures earth can
afford.

And let me obferve toyou, my dear, that the moft deferv-
ing objects of compaffion are not to be found by chance,
or in the ftreet.

Their modefty and their better education keep diem in
the fhade. Such therefore muft be enquired after, or
they may perifh. through grief and hunger, unpitied and

.

unknown.
To do good is the office of angels. They are the rain-

iftering fpirits of God, ever ready to execute the divine
will

; and the good part of mankind are fo in an inferior
degree. Ought we not to confider it as an high honour to
be the diftributors of the divine bounty ? This employ-
ment has a prefent pleafure peculiar to itfelf, and will cer-
tainly fecure you the favour of Heaven.

It was part of the perfect character of our benevolent
Saviour, that "he went about doing good."
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In imitation of his Hefted example, '-'let 'every day be
marked with fome act of benevolence. Imprint the foot-

fteps of wifdom on every hour as it paffes. You are fond

of reading; fhew your judgement and approved tafte by
'the felection of your books ; but efpecially be cautious in

the choice of your intimate companions. Be not ambitious

to move in a large circle. Let not drefs, vifiting, or cards,

engrofs your thoughts and your time. With fome, theie

are almoil their whole employment, to the neglecting of

the improvent of their fuperior talents, and the lofs of far

fuperior pleafures.

If you have a fmall circle offriends, efteemyourfelf hap-

py. A few fmcere friends are greatly preferable to an ex-

tenfive acquaintance. Forget not that your own character

and reputation in the world greatly depend upon thofe you
are chiefly converfant with ; and that even a flep of im-

prudence, or thoughtleffnefs, may give birth to evil fufpi-

cion that cannot be cafily removed.
Female reputation and virtue are jewels of ineflimable

value, and once loft are never to be recovered.

Do not give your friends the leaft reafon to doubt your

confidence. Betray no fecrets intrulled to you. Value

Aruth ; t.e upright ; -be fcicere. Guard againft flattery.

Beware of envy and pride, and the too common vice of fe-

male deftruction. On the contrary, rather rejoice in hear-

ing and in fpeaking of the amiable characters of others, and

let them excite your emulation.

. You will probably foon have your admirers, and the

more, when it is known that you will have a fortune. On
your choice depends your happinel's through life. Examine
with accuracy before you take one ftcp. Know the cha-

racter and family of the man. Search into his views,

whether he pays his addreffes toiworto your fortune.-—

Enquire into his connections and company. If you find he

is a libertine, give him not the leaft encouragement, but re-

ject him at once. It is a common faying, that a reformed
• rake makes the beft hufband ; but the difficulty of reform-

ing that rake is never once thought of. He conies, in imag-

ination, already reformed to their hands. Female credulity

is eafily impofed upon by folemn reiterated proteftations.

A virtuous woman has the firft fole claim to a man's af-

fections and pure defirec. To oifer a virtuous lady but

half a heart, divided betwixt her and another, is an affront

that ought never to be forgiven. An overture of that na-

ture, or anything fhhilar to it, ihould be rejected with dif-

dain. If no virtuous man prefehts himfelf to your accep-

tance, rather, much rather, remain fingle. Let the fair

Vex teach the men to be virtuous. Great is their power,

if they knew how to make u'i'e of it.

DR. JOHNSON and MRS. KNOWLES.

[.JjT We infert the following Dialogue, or Oonverfation,

by particular requeft. It may gratify cur readers, parti-

cularly thofe of Mrs. Knowles' profeiiion, who was a ref-

pectable Member of the Society of Friends.]

From the London " Gentleman's Magazine,"/r»- June'cfl.

An interefting Dial'ogue, between the late Dr.
Samuel Johnson, and Mrs. Knowles.

n
. ,j, HPHY friend Jenny H , does her kind

Mrs. K.
J_ refpeas to thee, Do&or.

Dr. J. To me !—Tell me not of her, 1 hate the odious

wench for her apoftacy, and it is you, Madam, who have

feduced her from the Chriltian Religion.

Mrs. K. This is a heavy charge, indeed. ' I muft beg

leave, to be heard in my own defence : and I entreat the

attention of the prefent learned and candid company, how
far I am able to clear myfelf of lb cruel an accufation.

Dr. J. (much difiurbed at this unexpeiled challenge,) faid,

You are a woman and I give you quarter.

Mrs. K. I will not take quarter. There is no fex in

fouls ; and in the prefent caufe I fear not even Dr. John-

fon, himfelf.

[" Bravo !" was repeated by the company, andfdence enfued.]

Dr. J. Well then, Madam, I pcrfill in my charge, that

you have feduced Mil's H from the Chriltian Reli-

*-€'!on -
, . .

Mrs. K. If thou really knewefl what were the princi-

ples of the Friends, thou would'ft not fay flic had departed

fromChriftknity. But waving that difcuffion for the pre-

fent, I will take the liberty to obferve, that Ihe had an un-

doubted right to examine and to change her educational te-

nets whenever Ihe i'uppofed lhe had found them errone-

ous : as an accountable creature, it was her duty fo to do.

Dr. J. Pfhaw ! pfhavv !—an accountable creature !

—

girls accountable creatures !— It was her duty to remain

with the Church wherein flie was educated 5 and flie had

no bulinefs to leave it.

Mrs. K. What ! not for that which lhe apprehended

to be better ? According to this rule, Doctor, hadft thou
been born in Turkey, it had been thy duty to have remain-
ed a Mahometan, notwithftanding Chri&vein evidence might
have wrought in thy mind the cleared conviction and, if

fo, then let me afk, how would thy confeience have anfwer-
ed for fuch obftinacy, at the great and laft tribunal ?

Dr. y. My confeience would not have been anfwerable.

Mrs. K. Whole then would ?

Dr. J. Why the State, to be fure. In adhering to the

Religion of the State as by law eltablilhed, our implicit 0-

bedience therein becomes our duty.

Mrs. K. A Nation, or State, having a confeience, is a

doctrine entirely new to me, and, indeed, a very curious

piece of intelligence ; for 1 have always underftood that

a Government, or State, is a creature of time only ; be-

yond which it diflblves, and becomes a nonentity. Now,
Gentlemen, can your imaginations body forth this mon-
ftrous individual, or being, called a State, compofed x>{ mil-

lions of people ? Can you behold it ftalking forth into the

next world loaded with its mighty confeience, there to be

rewarded or puniihed, for the faith, opinions, and con-

duct, of its conftitueflt machines, called men ? Surely the

teeming brain Of Poetry never held up to the fancy fo won-
derous a Perfonage !

[When the laugh occafioned by this ferfonifcation luas fubfid-

ed, the Doctor very angrily replied,] I regard not what you
fay as to that matter. I hate the arrogance of the wench,
in fuppofing herfelf a more competent judge of religion

than thofe who educated her. She imitated you, no doubt

;

but, lhe ought not to have prefumed to determine for her-

felf in fo important an affair.

Mrs. X. True, Doctor, I grant it, if, as thou feeme'lt to

imply, a wench of JO years, be not a moral agent.

Dr. J. I doubt it would be difficult to prove thofe de-

ferve that character who turn Quakers.

Mrs. K. This fevere retort, Doctor, induces me charit-

ably to hope thou mult be totally unacquainted with the

principles of the people againft whom thou art fo exceed-

ingly prejudiced, and that thou fuppofeft us a fet of Infi-

dels or Deiils. ^-7- ~ -rr>^
Dr. J. Certainty, Ido thlf^you little better than De-

ifts.
,

[
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Mrs. K. This, is indeed ftl'dnge ; 'tis palling ftrange,

that a man of i'uch-^univerfaljr/iding and refearch has not

thought it at leaft cxpeaTBiirio look into the caufe of dilfent

of a fociety fo long eltablilhed, and fo conl'nicuoufly Angu-

lar,
i

Dr. J. Not I, indeed ! I have not re^d your Barclay's

Apology ; and for this plain reafon—1 never thought it

worthmy while. You are upftart Sei5taries,perhaps the beft

fubdued by a filent contempt,

Mn. K. This reminds me of the language of the rab-

bies of old, when their Hierarchy was alarmed by the in-

creaiing influence, force and fimplicity , of dawning Truth,

in their high day of worldly dominion. We meekly truft

our principles ftand on the fame folid foundation of fimple

truth, and we invite the ftricteft inveftigation. The -rea-

fon thou givell for not having read Barclay's Apology is

furely a very improper one for a man whem the world

looks up to as a Moral Philofopher of the firft rank ; a

Teacher from whom they think they have a right to ex-

pect much information. To this expecting, enquiring

world, how can Dr. Johnfon acquit himfelf for remaining

unacquainted witha book tranflated into five or fix different

languages, and which has been admitted into the libra-

ries of almoil every Court and Univerfity in Chriftendom !

[Here the Doctorgrew -very angry flill more fo at the /pace

of time the Gentlemen infiflcd on allowing his antagonijl -where-

in to make her defence, and his impatience excited one of the

company, in a ivbifper tofay " 1 never faw this mighty lion fo

chafed before!"]

The Doctor again repeated, that he did not think the

Quakers deferved the name of Chriftians.
~ Mrs. K. Give me leave then to endeavour to convince

thee of thy error, which I will do by making bcforethee,and

this refpeitable company, a confeflion of our faith. Creeds,

or confeflions of faith, are admitted by all to be the ftan-

dard whereby we judge of every denomination ofprofef-

fors.

[To this, every one prefent agreed; and even the Doctor

grumbled out his affent.]

Mrs. X. Well then, I take upon me to declare, that the

people called Quakers do verily believe in the Holy Scrip-

tures, and rejoice with the molt full and reverential accep-

tance of the divine hiftory of facts, as recorded in the New-
Tcftament. That we, consequently, fully believe thofe

hiitorical articles fummed up in what is called, The A-
poftle's Creed, with thefe two exceptions only, to wit, our

Saviour's defcent into Hell, and the refurrection of the bo-

dy. Thefe myfteries we humbly leave juft as they ftand

in the holy text, there Being, from that ground, no author-

ity for fuch affertton as is drawn up in the Creed. Anil
now, Doctor, canft thcu full deny to us the honorable title

of Chriftians ?

Dr. jf. Well 1—I muft own I did not at all fuppo'fe you
had fo much to fay for yourfelves. However, I cannot
forgive that little flut, for prefuming to take t.pon herfelf

as flie has done.

Mrs. K. I hope, Doctor, thou wilt not remain unforgiv*

ing; and that- you will renew your friendlhip, and joy-

fully meet at laft in thofe bright regions where Pride and
Prejudice can never enter !

Dr. y. Meet her ! I never defire to meet fools any
where.

[This farcajiic turn of 1s.it -wasfopltafantly received,that the

Doctor joined in the laugh ; his fpteen -was difflpaled ; he toot

his coffee, and became, for the remainder of the evening, very

cheerful and entertaining.]

BIOGRAPHY.
From ihe Palladium.

. . ON THE DEATH OF

The Re?. Dr. THACHER.
UNDER the molt melancholy difpenfations ofDivine

Providence, it becomes rational creatures, with a due

refignation of heart, to humble themfelves before theThrone
of Omnipotence.

When the pious, the ufeful, the benevolent man die».

our tears flow for the living, who are deprived of the blef-

fings of his labours, and the advantages of his fociety, and
who live to feel, and deplore his lofs.

On the 16th of December ult, died, at Savannah, its

Georgia, the Reverend PETER THACHER, Doctor in

Divinity, and Pallor of the Church in Brattle-Street, in Bcf-

ton. He was born in Bofion in March, I?J2 ; defceiided

from an antient family in Neve-England. His great Grand
Father was removed from England to this Country, as Min-
ifter of the Gofpel, foon after the country Tvas fettled ; and
officiated in that character for a cohfiderable number of

years, efteemed for his piety, and highly refpected for his

learning. The immediate anceftor of Doctor Thaeher
was a lawyer of eminence, very exemplary in Iris princi-

ples and Conduct, and much refpected for the correctnefs of

his manners. He died whilft the Doctor was very young.

Doctor Thacuer, having received an education at

Harvard College, and having refolved to devote himfelf to

the Gofpel Miniitry, accepted a call at Maiden, before he
was nineteen years old.—He continued there, to the great

acceptance of his Church and People, until the year 1785 ;

when on the death of Dr. Cooper, he was invited to Bof-

ton ; -and, by the confent of his Church and Parilh, with a

view to increafe his ufefulnefs, was removed to the Church
in Brattle-Street. As Minifter of that Society, he continu-

ed, beloved, and efteemed, until He, who had committed

to him, very uncommon and extraordinary talents, faw fit

to call him to an account ; and, as we truft, to bellow up-

on hiin the reward of a good and faithful fervant, who had
been faithful over them, and .who was prepared to enter

into the joys of his Lord.

In the courfe of thirty-two years Miniftry, he was, by
that God to whom he had, while he was very young,devot-

ed his life, enabled to appear in his place, without inter-

ruption from want of health, until the fall now pall, when
he was feized with a complaint in his bread, that finally

put a period to his life. In this long uninterrupted courfe

of Gofpel Miniftry, his piety and goodnefs Were fcen, and
his ufefulnefs everywhere acknowledged. In the pulpit,

he was animated with a zealous energy, i'uited to the mag-
nitude of the work he had engaged in. When the holy

light ofthe Scriptures had poured conviction upon the heart

melted with forrow, and rent with repentance, Doctor

Thacher was eminently qualified to adminifter the heal-

ing halm found in the promifes of redeeming love-

By the fide of the couch groaning with pain and terror,

his voice, bis prayers -aiTd tears, were received as confola*

tions, con'imi/lioned by him, who died to redeem a fuffering

world, and who has all power now in his hand. . His ap-

proaches to the bed of death, were like the fteps of an angel

of comfort : With the words, and under the influence of the

fpirit of his Mafter, he was, very often happy enough to

fmooth the pillow, where the King of Terrors had planted

his arrows, and irrecoverably eltablilhed his claim.

In the adminiftration of the cbrijlian ordinances, he was
ferious, pathetic, and affecting ; but more efpecially at the

facrament, his fpirit was fervent, devout, and folemn ; his

fentilnents were filled with the benevolence of the fcene in

which the ordinance originated. He rarely, perhaps hev'SFj

on that occafion, when he prayed for himfjlf, omitted to

pray that his life and ufefulnefs might be terminated togeth-

er. This prayer was heard by his heavenly Father, wh<o



continued hini in his labours, until a few weeks b.forc His

exit.

Endowuo with fuch (insular advantages, and under the

imprefjions of fuch an habitual love to that religion, which

is all benevolence and good will to man, Doctor Timelier

could not fail to exhibit the character of the faithful friend,

the endearing companion, the rational patriot, the accom-

piifhed gentleman, the faithful hufband, the tender parent,

and the ufeful and valuable citizen.

The notice conftantly taken ofhim by the government in

his altered office, the occalional productions of his pen, and

the uniform importance ofhh, character, are permanent wit-

nclTesof the greatnefs ef his mind and thegoodnefs of his

heart. He was Jong employed as Chaplain of the General

Court; while his diftingniihed abilities on occafional' pub-

lic matters were relied on. Among other talents which he

poffeffed, a moft uncommonly pleating eloquence feemed on

extraordinary calls tobe detignated as thedrefs of l'entimcnts,

peculiarly and remarkably fitted for the fubject in exigency.

Respected by his brethren, the Reverend Clergy,

he was feen and admired by them, as a very active and

efficient member of nearly all thofe focicties, formed in-

to corporations, for thepurpofe of promoting ufeful knowl-

edge, of propagating religion and morals, and diffeminating

charity and benevolence.

When his complaints were fo heavy upon him, that he

was obliged to withdraw himfelf from his minifterial duties,

the anxiety of his people gave ample teftimony of thefenti-

ments of their hearts towards him.—They made generous

provifions to defray the expences of a voyage which they

fondly hoped would be the means to reftore him—-but God,
in whofe hands are the lives of all men, and whofe judg-

ments cannot err, has feen fit to deprive them of him, and

to leave them to forrow, moft of all, that' they fhall fee his

face no more.

Yefterday afternoon, agreeable to a vote of the Society,the

funeral rites of the cleceafed took place. A large audref-

peitable ProceffioR moved frem the houfe of the deceaf-

td, to the Church in Brattle-Street, where, after apathe-

tic prayer by the Rev. Dr. Howard, a funeral eulogy was
delivered by the Rev. Mr. Emerfon, to a very crouded au-

dience. It reprefented a linking likenefs of the deceafed,

drawn with genius, candor and truth, for he was truly, " a

burning and a filling light." The obfequies were clofed in

a prayer, by the Rev. Dr. Lathrop.

jfj°Ther.emainsof Dr. Thacher, have arrived at the

Vineyard', from Savannah, in the brigDifpatch.

MONITORIAL DEPARTMENT.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

THURSDAY LECTURE.
N° III.

Pfalm xxxix. 4.

Lord, make me to know mine end, and the meafure "ofmy days,

what it is ; that I may know how frail I am.

"T -—

-

JL HE meafure of our days in its fevera! periods is van-

ity. Childhood andyouth are vanity. Our childhood is fpent

in trifling pleafures, which become the fcorn of our own
after-thoughts. Youth is a flower that foon withereth, a

bloffom that quickly falls off, and ere we are aware, it is

-pad, and we are in middle age, encompaffed with a thick

cloud ofcares ; and findourfelyes befet with pricking thorns

of difficulties. Then comes old age, attended with its own
train of infirmities, labour and forrow, and fets us down
next door to the grave, hi a word, every ftage or period

in life, is vanity. Man at his bejl ejlate is vanity. Death-

carries off fome in the bud of childhood, others in the blof-

fom of youth, and others when they -come to their fruit
;

'few are left Handing, till, like ripe earn, they forfake the

ground.

Our days are not only vanity, but a ffaott lifed vanity.

The life of man in the lcriptures was fometimes reckoned

by hundreds of years, -now hundreds are brought down to

fcores : three/core and ten, or four feci r,k its utmoft length.

Yet, as if years were too big a word for the life of man, we
find it counted by months. Tie number of his months ate

•with thee ; our courfe is like that of the moon. But fre-

quently it is reckoned by days, and thefe but few ; Man
that, is born of a woman, is offeiv days. Nay, 'it is account-

ed but one day ; Till he Jhall accomplifi as an hireling his

day. Yea, the fcripture brings it down to the fhorteft fpace

of time, a moment, our light ajjliaions. Nay, the Pfalmift

carries it to the loweft pitch, Mine age is as nothing before

thee. Agreeable to this, Solomon tells us, There is a time
"to be born, and a time to die ; but makes no mention of

i. time to live."

w,
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For the Boston Wekxi.y Magazine.
NEW YEAR'S DAY— 1803.

1 1AT then ! another year is gone, and mark'd,

In pafjing, on my brr.w one furrow more.

Well ! paufea moment, let me now inquire

Whit hire 1 done withinThc hill twelve month',

What merits well of man ?—And from my God
Should aweful'juftice ftcrnly poifi: the fcale,

That would be my award ?—Alas ! alas !

Where is the human foul could Hand the tcft ?

And mine of all the human race the lead,

The worll prepar'd.
—

'Tisa new year, what then '

Another and another year fucceeds,

And ftill we cry, next year I will be wife.

Fair rifing year, I welcome thee—Welcome !

Art thou then welcome to the haplefs wretch

Who in a dungeon, counts the tardy hours

And wifhes time and fpace annihilated,

Till he again beholds the light of day,

Yet knows not that bled hour will e'er arrive ?

For crime, black crime has ieal'd his prifon door,

And bade him wear the weary hours in folitude

Or tyranny has forged an iron chain,

And for opinion's fake he fuffers bonda*„
Or art thou,. Janus, welcome to the wife

Whofe early vows were plighted to a wretch
;

Whofe every rifing year is marked by woe,

Whofe pillow nightly has been drench'd in tears?

Who bids thee welcome with affured good will ?

Is it yon beggar clothed in rags ? Yon frail

Unhappy fair one, covered o'er with fhame,

Pui'chafiiig bitter bread with infamy ?

Or that poor fhivering mifer, pinch'd with cold,

And ftarv'dwith hunger amidft heaps of pelf?

Is it that widow in yon little hut

Whofe crying babes are clamorous for bread,

She has no means to purchafe ? No ! no ! no I

Thefe welcome not the feafon—for to thefe

Days, hours and years are alike forlorn,

Joylefs and fad. Come, let us change the fcene

—

HappyNew Year, thou doft fweet greetings bring,

To the expecting lover, who received

A promife that this year'TrioTTf^gridhis cares,

And give his faithful -fair one'-t^kis arms.

Yes, many bid thee welcome,
j
(Friendship comes

With fmiling lip,''apd. in his fpqaMng eye

A thoufand wiihedSfor bWfojgs'ieem invoked,

For the high valued partners of his heart.
.

Charity too, with fweet benignant look

Scattering her bounty to the helplefs poor,

Welcomes the rifing year with incenie

Pour'd, fit for the Lord of all, the King 01 Kings;—
With her right hand (lie raifes up the fall'n,

And with her left, the naked orphan clothes ;

Breaks the poor debtors bond's, and heals the fick,

Or feeds the deftitute unnoticed ftranger.

Domeftic love too, has a welcome for thee

;

Yon group of fmiling children, jufr deck'd out

In all their Sunday finery ; fee, they run,

Fling wide the door—" Grandfather, Grandmother,

Happy new year, to.ye ;."—NV.v, their little mouths,

And eager hands, all elevated flrive

To catch the firft falute, or cordial fliake,

While from the parlour comes the happy fon,

Takes oft" his father's coat, his lovely wife

Good humour beaming o'er-her charming face,

Her younger! darling hanging at her breaft,

Suftains it with her left hand, while her right

Helps to uncloak the mother of the man
-Moft lov'd, moft honour 'd ; moft efteemed by her.

Enchanting picture ! thefe to the new year

Can bid a welcome with delighted voice,

And hearts that beat inunifon.

Then let me. join the happy few, and give

My wilhes feope, bid my warm prayers attend,

That this new rifing year may with it bring

Joy, pleafure, plenty, peace ! to all I love,

Whether from filial piety arife

The ardent wifh, or from fraternal love
;

Or whether friendfhip waft it to the throne

Of the Great SIRE of all. But chiefly Thou

Whom in my heart of hearts I treafure up ;

Who by example more than precept teach

The beauty, force, and majefty of virtue
;

To Thee may this new year bring rofy health,

And peace of mind fuch as thy worth deferves
;

May every wifh thou breath'ft be gratified,

For fure I am, no wifh did e'er arife

from the pure temple of thy foul, but heaven

Would approve, and facred honour fahctiiy.

for the Boston, Weekly Maoazin*

THE ITINERANT N° VI.

« HTfftbm 'sfdf
Oftfecks tofweet retired Solitude,

Where, with her heft mirfe. Contemplation:,

She plumes herfeathers, and lets grow her wing:;
Which in the -various hrf/l/e of r'eforl,

Wen all too ruffled, andfometimes impair'd."
rP. ^ _ Mri.ro:.'
-L HE praifc of folitude has employed the pen of al-

moft every writer, in every age. Poets have celebrated
her charms in all the melody of vcrfe. Pbilofophy has
pronounced her eulogy; and 'Religion has cherilhed her
as the friend of devotion.

<. q-i,crr ;. „ {fab

For thofe whom wiflon: and -rvhom nature charm,

Tofteal themfelvesfrom the degen'rate crowd,
Andfour above this little fcene'of things ;

fo tread low-thotighled vice beneath their feet ;

To footh the throbbing pajpons intopea'.e.

And woo lone quiet in herfilent -walks."

Thomson
" lof virtue, loj! to manly thought,

Zojl to the noblefallies of the foiil,
'

Who tbinl it Solitude to be alone.

Communal' fweet ; communicn large and high ;

Our reafon, guardian angel, and our God /"

Young.
He that can amufe himfelf in folitude, and take delight

in reading or reneition, poffeffes a fource of felicity , far

more permanent than he, who depends on others for amufe-
ment, and expects happinefs from an intercourfe with the
world. The lhafts of envy and of malice, the miftakesand
the infidelity of friendfhip, and theinfolcnce of pride and
prefumption, wound the peace of focial intercourfe, and dii-

turb the happinefs of fociety. From thefe evils retirement
is exempted. We choofc our companions from the ancients,

or from the moderns ; from philofophy, or from poetry ;

from hiftory, or from romance. We difmifs and recall

them, at pleafure, without ceremony, and withour fear of

giving offence.

The great and the good have always been lovers of fol-

itude, and have devoted a portion of their time to lonely

quiet and contemplation. It is here they have cherifhed

thofe talents and virteesr .which have bleffed the world,
and immortalized their names.
On the contrary, the giddy and the vkiotrs are generally

enemies to feclufion,' and foon become weary of only the

company of themfelves. Their own ideas are dull and dif-

agreeabie affociates ; aad they haftenfor relief to confufion

and noife, and feek to forget themfelves in the " various

buftle of refort."

Thofe who are fond of folitude and poetry/will'read
with pleafure a little American poem, on the " Power of
Solitude," -which has, in my opinion, other claims to no-

tice, than merely its being a production of our own
country.

" fly, thou wretch
1 for ino-w, Seclusion'* reign

With deadlier torturesfrights the guilty brain ;

Seek the mean crowd, whofe blufblef-looks difclaim

To lean forfavor on penuriousfhame ;

And there perchance may drown thy mentalJlrife,

Gorgd mid the riot of the maniac s life"
" Yet let not Virtue fear time's fecret rage ;

Hers are delights, "which everypain ajfuage :

Which Jlill, as life declines, with foothing charm,

ItsTTgours foften, and its pangs difarm.

For her, RETIREMENT decks herflagrant bowers,

Culls ticheflfweets, and wakes empurpled hours ;

For hrr, Thought weaves the balmy couch ofpeace,

Stills the quick pulfe, and bids itsfitttterings ceafe ;

While meek Religion points, with eager eyes,

Where rapture triumphs, and misfortime dies\

Pgw. of Sol.

Dec. 79. H.

New Invention.—Mr. Voight, chief coinerin the mint

of the United States, has invented an engine for turning

fcrews of any given diameter, and of number of threads to

an inch.—This invention was firft defigned for cutting fu-

fees for watches', fo as uniformly to adjuft them to the length

of the main fpring—a thing hitherto very difficult in prac-

tice, and without which it is impoffible a watch can keep

regular time.—-sly the help of this machine a perfon of com-

mon mechanical abilities, and without any knowledge of

mathematics, may adjuft the fufee to the fpring with the

greateft exactnefs—or turn metalic cylinders and cones of

any length or diameter, to u mathematical certainty.
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ANCIENT RELICS.

rious reader, and the antiquarian, will be i

and injiruBid by thefMowing :

,„fed

ACCOUNT
Of the DiS'nterment of the Kings, Queens, Princes, Prin-

ceffes, Sec. who had been interred in tile Abbey of

St. Dennis, in France, during a period of

five hundred years.

ON Saturday the 12th October, 1793, the members

competing the Municipality of Franciade, (formerly St

Dennis), gave the neceffary order for carrying into execu-

tion the decree of the National Convention, relative to the

difinterment of the coffins depofitcd in the Abbey of St.

Dennis, which were to be ftripped of the lead which they

contained, for the purpofe ofits being manufactured into

bullets.

The firft tomb opened was that ofTurenne.* The af-

tonifhment of the workmen and others who preffed round

the fpot, eager to behold the remains of this great man,

v/.as extreme, when upon opening the coffin, Turenise was

difcovered in fuch a perfect ftate of prefervation, that not

a feature of his countenance was altered. The aftonifhed

fpedtators admired in thefe cold remains the victor of Tur-

keim ; and forgetting the mortal blow which he received

atSaltzbach, every one believed that they faw his foul a-

gain in arms to defend the rights of France. This corpfe,

not in the leaft decayed, was in the ftate of a mummy, dry,

and of a" clear brown colour : and perfectly correfponded

with the exifting portraits and medallions of this great war-

rior. Upon the fuggeftions of feveral perfonsof diftinction,

who were prefent, this mummy was entrufted to the care

of the celebrated Hoft, keeper of the Abbey, who preserv-

ed it in an oak box, and depofited it in the little veftry of

the church, where he exhibited it to the notice of the cu-

rious for more than eight months ; after which period it

was.removed to the Botanical Garden at Paris, on the earn-

tft requeft of the learned Frofeffor Desfontaines, a mem-
ber of that jnftitution.

On the 14th Germinal, in the year 7, the Executive Di-

rectory decreed, that the remains ofTurenne fhould be a-

gain removed, to the Mufeum of French monuments ; and

that they fh'ould be depofited in the monument erected in

the Elyfian Garden of that eftablilbment.

On the firft of Vendemiare, in the year 9, comformably

to a decree of the Confuls, the body of Turenne was remo-

ved once more, and conveyed with great pomp to the Tem-
ple of Mars, formerly the church of the Invalids, where

it was afterwards placed in the interior of the mon-
ument, which was originally ere<5ted for it in the Ab-
bey of St. Dennis ; and which had been preferved from

demolition in the Mufeum of French Monuments.
The tomb of the Bourbons was next opened, on the fide

of the fubterranean chapels ; and the workmen began by
taking out the coffin of Henry IV. who according to the

plate on his coffin, died in i6io> aged 57 years. There-
mains of this prince were in fuch a perfect ftate of prefer-

vation, that his countenance was not in the leaft changed.

He was placed in the paffage of the lower chapels, wrap-

ped in his mantle, which was in equally good preferva-

tion. Every one was at liberty to infpetft the corpfe till

Monday the 14th, when it was removed into the choir, and

placed on the lower ftep of the altar, where it remained

till two o'clock in the afternoon, when it was conveyed in-

to the burial ground called Des Valois, and depofited in a

deep grave, dug at the lower end of the ground to the right

on the north fide.

* To onefde of the coffin was affixed a plate of copper, which

appeared to be thefame which had been placed upon the original

coffin in which the body o/Turenne 'was enelofed, and upon which

leas thefolio-wing ihfeription.

" Here lies the body,of the moil Serene Prince Henry de

la Tour, d'Auvergne, Marfhall-General of the Light Cav-

alry of France, Governor of Upper and Lower Limofin,

who was killed by a cannon-ball the 2,7th July, in the year

M.DC.LXXVII."

When the remain! ofTurenne was remaned to the Mufeum of

French Monuments, the following inscription, engraved on a

plate of copper, was placed in the inf.de of the coffin.

" The remains of Henry de la Tour d'Auvergne,Vifcount

Tourene, killed by a cannon-ball, the 27th July, 1677, ag-

ed 64 years, near the village of Saltzbach, removed from
the Abbe of St. Dennis, where they had been interred, have

been preferved by the care of Alexander Lenoir, founder

ef the Mufeum of French Monuments, executed from his

defigns, conformably to a decree of the Executive Directo-

ry, in the feventh year of the Republic, one and indivifi-

ble."

This corpfe, confidcredasadrymummy, hadhadthefkull 0-

prned.and the brains taken out ; inftead of which it con-

tained a quantity of tow fteeped in a liquid effence of aro-

matics,which dill retained fo powerful an odour, that it was

fcarcely pnffible to fupport it.

A foktier who was prefent, infpired by a martial enthu-

fiafm at 1 he moment of opening the coffin, threw himfelf

upon the corpfe of the conqueror of the League, and after a

long filcnce of admiration drew his fabre, and cut off a

lock from his beard, which was ftill frefh, exclaiming at

the fame time in energetic and truly martial language

—

Et moi auffi, jefuisfjfdat Francais ! Deforfnais, je n aurai

plus d'autre moufrachc !—then placing the precious lock up-

on his upper lip : Muintenant jefuisfur de vaincre les enne-

mies de la France, etje marche a la viitoire."—He immedi-

ately retired.

On the fame day, the 14th October, the workmen con-

tinued their labor, and opened feveral other cofhns of the

Bourbons f namely Louis XIII. who died in 1643, aged

42 years ; Louis XIV. whodied in 1715, aged 77 years;

Marie de Medicis, fecond wife of Henry IV. who died in

1642, aged 68 years; Anne of Auftria, wife of Louis

XIII. Who died in 1656, aged 64 years ; Marie Therefe,

Infanta of Spain, wife of Louis XIV, who died hi 1688,

aged 45 years ; and Louis the Dauphin, fon of Louis XIV.
who died in 1711, aged 50 years.

I Several of thefe bodies were very well preferved, parti-

cularly that of Louis XIII.—Louis XIV was alfo in good

prefervation : but his fkin was black as ink. The reft

were in a ftate of liquid putrefaction, efpecially that of the

Great Dauphin.

On the ijth Oilober, twenty two coffins, alfo, contain-

ing remains of the Bourbon family, were opened. Thefe

scdies prefented nothing remarkable in their appearance,

moft of them being in a ftate of putrefaction. A thick and

black vapour, attended with an infectious fmell, arofe

from thefe coffins, which was dispelled by means' of burnt

vinegar. Several of the workmen were attacked by diar-

rhea and fever ; but without any fatal confequences. A-
mong the bodies difinterred this day, were found, tile

hearts of Louis the Dauphin, fon of Louis XV. who died

at Fontainbleau, 2oth-Btcemb.er, 1765 ; and of Marie Jo-

fephde Savore, his wife, who dW 13th March, 1767. The
hearts were deiofited in- the-,c«metry with the other re-

mains af the Botlrbons : tfiey^v/re in cafes of lead, and of

^p?&tler were delivered to the

ffer were configned to the com-
filver, and filver -gilt';

Municipality, and tiler

miffary of government.

ON SLAVERY.
[.£§* Such fentiments as are contained in the following,

cannot be too often repeated. It is an extract of a letter

from Patrick Henry, Efq. late Governor of Virginia.]

HANOVER, JAN. l8, 1773-

HEAR SIR,

tice, let us treat the unhappy victims with lenity, it is the

furtheft advance we can make towards juftice. It is a debt

we owe to the purity of our religion, to fhew that it is at

variance with that Law which warrants Slavery.

I know not where to flop. I could fay many things oh

the fubjeel ; a ferious view of which gives a gloomy perfpec-

tive to future times.

TTAKE this opportunity to acknowledge the receipt of

Anthony Benezet'shook againft the Slave trade : I thank

you for it. It is not a little furprifing that the profeflors of

Chriftianity, whofe chief excellence confifts in foftening the

human heart, in cherifliing and improving its finer feelings,

fhould encourage a practice fo totally repugnant to the firft

impreffions of right and wrong. What adds to. the wonder

is, that this abominable practice has been introduced in the

moft enlightened ages.—Times that feem to have pretentions

toboaft of high improvements in the arts, fciences, and refin-

ed morality, have brought into general ufe, and guarded by

many laws,afpecies of violence and tyranny,whie-h our more,

rude and barbarous, but more honeft anceftors, detefted. Is

it not amazing, that at a time when the rights of humanity

are defined and underftoodwith precifion in a country above

all others, fond of Liberty—that in fuch an age and fuch a

country, we find men profeffing religion the moft humane,

mild, gentle and generous, adopting a principle as repugnant

to humanity, as it is inconfiftent with the Bible, and deftruc-

tive to Liberty.

Every thinking, honeft man rejects it in fpeculation.

How few in practice from confeientious motives !

Would any one believe' that I ammafter of Slaves of my
ownpurchafe ! I am drawn along by the general inconveni-

ence of living here without them.— I wid net— I cannot

juftify it. However culpable my conduit, I will lb far pay

my devoir to virtue, as to own the excellence and rectitude

of her precepts, and to lament my want of conformity to

them.

I believe a time will come when an opportunity will be of-

fered to abolifh this lamentable evil. Every thing we can

do is to improve it, if it happens in cur day ; if not let lis

tranii'.-.it to cur descendants, together with our Slaves, a pity

for their unhappy lot, and an abhorrence for Slavery.

Ifwe cannot reduce this wifhedfor xefoinution tc prac-

SELECTED EXTRACTS,
From the MANUSCRIPTS, of a Citizen of Boston.

EFFECTS OF SNOW.
Number TT is remarked by fome travellers, That the

IX. JL Egyptians dread the melting of Snow, for they
efteem Snow to be a prefervative againft the ravages of

the Plague, Cholic, Pleurifie, &c. The efficacy of Snow
has been manifefted in preferving dead bodies from putre-
faction, for as the fun beams have diffolved it upon the

Alps,dead bodies have been difcovered entirely uncorrupted.

No. X.] CURIOUS INFORMATION—The late

Lord Lyttletcn, when in Wales, is faid to have tranfmitted.

to a friend of his, the following information, viz. " That
a farmer died there, aged IOJ years ; by his firft wife he
had 30 children, by his fecond 10, by his third 4, by two
concubines 7, making together ffty one children. His
youngeft fen was 81 years younger than the eldeft ; and.

that eight hundred perfons who defcended from him, attend-

ed his funeral."

To the above we add another extraordinary inftance of
fertility in a female of our own country. At Plymouth.
County, in this State, fince the peace of '83, a woman, in

the fpace offorty-nine months, who was rather in low cir--

cumftances, was the mother oifeven children. She had
three pair of twins fuccefiively alive and likely to do well.

No. XL] NATIONAL DEBT OF ENGLAND—
This debt, at the peace of 1783, amounted to two hundred

andfefenty two million pounds fterli'.g. We may form fome
idea how immenfe it is, by the following calculation, taken
from an Englifh paper :—If it were laid down in guineas,

in a line, it would extend upwards of 43,000 miles in

length. If paid hi fliillings, it would extend three timej

and a half round the globe ; and if paid in folid filver, it

would require 60,400 horfes to draw it, at the rate of 15
cwt. to each horfe. [^J

3
If any difpute the accuracy of the

above calculation, he may fatisfy himfelf, if he is an adept
in figures, and cannot more profitably improve his lime.]

No.XII.] A NEGRO EOY MADE ANAFRICAN
PRINCE.—A Dublin paper in tile year 1-786, contains this

article. " A young negro boy, who was fervant to a late

member of the Irifh Parliament, was recalled to his native

land, and by virtue of fuccefiion, was exalted to a throne,

(in his own country) having had a mark of his birth and
dignity on his back, by which he was known by his coun-

trymen."

No XIII.] LONGEVITY.— In a lift publifhed in

England, in 1 7 S6, of three perfons remarkable for long life,

the name of William Mo: ton, of Dalzeli river, Hamilton,

Scotland, is inferted. He died in the year 1771, aged 179
years, (he was 10 years older than Henry Jenkins, the Eng~.

lifliman, who died in 1670) and is probably the oldeft man
that has lived in Great-Britain, that any record mentions.

No. XIV.] WEST-GREENLAND, (fays a Euro-

pean paper of Aug. 1786) after 143 years, was re-difcov—

ered by the crews of fome Danifu veffels. The winter of

l643,was fofevere,that afamineenfued,and very many thou-

fands perfons psriflied, befides domeftic cattle with all the'

animals that were there, though it was once a fertile fpot.

It was fo furrounded with ice, that it could not be again

difcovered until the period of 1786.

No. XV.] TEA introduced into ENGLAND.—Oct.

30, 1786. It is now,. (fays the article from which I get the

information) precifely a century, fince the mafter of a veffel

from China, brought with him, as an adventure, three

quarters of an hundred weight of Green Tea, being the

firft ever feen in England ; he gave it to a fhip boy, to be

difp.ofcd of, who, after carrying it up and down the city

of London for a long time, at length fold, it to the then mat-

ter of Lloyd's Coffe'e-Koufe, in which the firft cup of Tea

was drank, that made its appearance in England. [jCj? It

would be a matter of curiousfpeculation, to trace the annua! con--

fumplion f. cm that, to the prrf.it time.]

MAXIMS.
CRIMES (indulged) make a thoufand times more vic-

tims, than well timed puniihments.

THE old Teftament is full of examples of Juftice, and

they are commanded by God himfelf, who furely cannot

"be accufed of cruelty.
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•"]Boston Weekly Magazine Oeeice
Jan. I, 1803.

ADDRESS OF THE CARRIERS.

Digitum prteflabo me ctiamfro laude merentis."—HoR.

T*HO' 'tis not ours to count of fcrvice o'er,

And vaunt the hardihips that for you we bore,

How near we came in light of" daw's locker,*'

To put a Nc-wfpaper beneath your knocker !

Tell how we toil d thro' perils and alarms
;

Or give an Almmjct of laft years ftorms
;

Thru' which we ran, mofl miferably clad,

A better boaft is ours

—

we wish we had :

And future years (hall find us to the laft

Steady, and punctual, as the two months paft
;

While hope infpires the race we are to run,

Shall end in favour as with fniiles begun

;

Let not the horrors of a gloomy day,

Succeed the morning you have drefs'd fo gay.

Too long has Science found a cruel doom,
Nip'd by the froft of faction in its bloom,

But by your culture fhall its branches fp*read,

And our own Eagle reft upon its head ;

While wits no longer boaft bt-neath our zone,

Thefoil -was mode for politicks alone.

Now, when the mufick of good wifhes wakes,
The voice of friendfhip as the morning breaks,

'Tis ours to wish—oh may each favour given,

Be tenfold yours, with every fmile of heaven ;

May every hour with joy be led away,
Mild as the evening of a fummer's day

;

May every bleffing, which die bejl e'er knew,
Defend like numbers, or the gentle dew

;

When the great author fhall at laft command,
To recollect the labors of his hand,

When he fhall light the lamp of endlefs age,

May each return a pure unfullied page ;

Nor one uniuortby in bis courts be found,

Anew edition—to be newlt bound.

&

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

To *****.

THE EXILE OF ERIN.
sf^f The Editors having been favoured with Mufic, adapted to the elegant Ballad of " The F.xii.x

lifhed in their id No. hope it will be acceptable to their fair readers, cfpcci;-.lly thofc who are delighted

cients in the enchanting 1'cicncc of Mufic.

Andante AITcttuolo. f~\ /—

\

^. ^. f~\ ,'~\,

ov Erin
with, or

" p-jb

profi-

)AY, why doft thou forfake the grove,

Where fmiles of joy did ever greet thee ;

Where friendfhip and fraternal love,

With heartfelt pleafure flew to meet thee ?

The trees have loft their lively green,

The air is cold, the weather Sreary
;

But let thy prefence grace the fcene,

And time will_pafs on light and checrly.

2

At eve I trim my little fire,

Sweep up the hearth compact and neatly
;

But then thy converfe I require,

To chafe the evening hours fweetly.

Correct, inftruct, or entertain
;

It ftill is my delight to hear ye ;

Prithee good ***** come again,

And time again will pafs on cheerly.

3
Others more outward marks may fhew,

Of friendfhip, fome perhaps be kinder ;

But one more honeft, one more true,

Truft me it would be hard to find her.

For be thou grave, or be thou gay,
I of thy converfe ne'er am weary ;

Why fhoul'ft thou tarry thus away,
To make Time lag fad, flow and dreary

EPIGRAM ADDRESSED TO THE LADIES.

OFFICIOUS art! how could'ft thou e'er invent
The ufe of veils ! which furely mult be meant
To hide deformity, and not to fcreen

The face where elegance itl'eif is feen.

Ye fair, who are fo lucky to poffefs

The charms of beauty in its native drefs,

Give up your unfit veils to thofe poor creatures,

Whom nature hath not grae'd with handfecnae features.

1

' y> y^> ^O*^

l-^—zi

day . ftar at . traft . cd his eves fad dc - vo - lion, For it rofc on lis own na . live

mp=^
i-gzp^rj

Oh ! fad is my fate", faid the heq^JHHcen ftranger,

The wild-deer and wolf to a cove/t can fly
;

But I, have no refu^ftc^qa/fijwfie and danger,

A home and a country remain not for me !

Ah never again in' the green funny bowers,

Where my forefathers liv'd fhall I fpend the fweet hours

;

Or cover my harp with the wild-woven flowers,

And ftrike to the numbers of " Erin go brab."

Erin, my country ! tho' fad and forfaken,

In dreams I revifit thy fea-beaten fhore

;

But alas ! in a far foreign land I awaken,
And figh for the friends who can meet me no more ;

Oh cruel fate, wilt thou never replace me,
In a manfion of blifs, where no peril can chafe me ?

Ah never again fhall my brothers embrace me ?

They died to defend, or live to deplore !

Where is my cabin-door fail by the wild wood i

Sifters, and fire, did ye weep for its fall ?

Where is the mother, that look'd on my childhood,

And where is the bofom dearer than all ?

Ah ! my fad foul ! long abandoned by pleafure,

Why did it doat on a fafb-fading treafure ;

**

Tears, lilce the rain drop may fall without meafure,

But rapture and beauty, they cannot recall.

Yet all its fond recollections fuppreffing,

One dying wifh my lone bofom fhall draw ;

Erin, an Exile, bequeaths thee his bleffihg,

.Land of my fore-fathers, " Erin go Brab."

Buried, and cold, when my heart ftills its motion,

Green be thy fields fweeteft. iflt of the ocean

;

And thy harp-ftringing bards, fing aloud with devotion,

Erin ma vournin, " Erin go Brab .'"

* " Erin go brah," in Eng/i/b, is, Ireland forever. This

Ballad isfuppofed to have been written during the late drfurban-

ces in that country.

ACROSTIC.
LURED by a glance, a fmile, a word, a nod,

Our fine ideas idolize this God
;

Vows, oaths, epiftles, oft pcrfuafive prove,

Eyes are the fweeteft harbingers of Love.

MAXIM.
THE way to beat misfortune hollow,

Is, Truth in all her fteps to follow
;

Eut be thou careful not to grumble,

Or too much in thy progrefs Humble !

_
^fciigpgspj

[Thefollowing lines are written on the •windo'W of Palmer'.'
Tavern in Lynn.

"APOLOGY FOR WRITING NAMES ATAN INN."

OH Fame ! how potent are thy charms,
Thou can'ft with power fupreme controul

!

A love for thee each bofom warms,
Thy reign extends o'er every foul.

To gain thy fmiles amid the fight,

The warrior every danger braves
;

Mid ftormy feus and difmal night,

Th' adventrousfeaman dared the waves.

All feek fome road that leads to thee

;

All wifh to leave a living name
;

F/en from the greateft down to me,
The proudeft bend to thee, Oh Fame!

And here, (while journeying on) the names youfind,
Which each afpiring traveller left behind.

EPIGRAM—on a BULL and no BULL.

From an European Publication,

A WAG having waged with Teague half-a-crown,
About how many figns of the Bull were in town

;

Teague fwore there were three—which was flatly denied,
And to point out a Bull more than two was defied ;

When he thus 'gan to count—" There's the black Bull in

Furegate,

That's one ; then the fecond's the white Bull in Norgate*
And as for the next, which makes three, you'll allow,
In the very next lane, there's the little brown Cow."
" Aright Iriih blunder !" fays each ftander by,
" And the bet you have loft."—" Tut," fays Teagiie-,

" that's a lie !

I'll be bound, ftead of lofing my wager I win it,

For that blunder's A Bull, or the Devil is in it '."

'&• Valuable New Year's Gift.

THE TRIAL OF FRIENDSHIP,

A BEAUTIFUL Novel, by Makmontel, has lately

been publifoed bv GILBERT trf DEAN, price 20
Cents. £;? The reader will find on pending this Novel,
that Friendlhip meets with as fevere a trial as it could poffi-

bly experience ; befides the di&lay of excellent moral prin>-

ciples. Jan. 1.
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:f? The Editors prafent to their Patrons, the ufual

Compliments of the Se'afon.

It is with extreme regret we have to mention, that on

Sunday morning laft, the town of Portsmouth, experienced

a very fevere and' dettruetive fire, which deftroyed about

IOO. buildings, and the lofs of property has been eftimated

at the immenie fumof joo.ooodollars. The fire originated ,

in a building appropriated to the Ncw-Hampfhire Bank,

and is fuppol'ed to be the work of fome infcrnal.incendiary.

Xh2 Bolton Gazette, fays, " the late fire at Portfmouth, is

. perhaps a. calamity that has fpread more general deftruc-tion,

and created more univerfal diftrefs, than has .been experir

enced by the inhabitants of any city, of no greater extent in

the United States, fince the firft fettlement of the country,"

May the hand of charity be liberally extended .to their im-

mediate relief.

The Philad. Female - Affociation, have reported, that

they had received, for two years, 297 women, and £73 chil-

dren under their care—of thefe, 30 were above 60 years of

age, 2 above 70, 10 above 80,. 1 of 90, and 2 above a 100

years of age. Receipts of the firft year were 3070 dollars,

befides liberal fupplies—of the fecond year, 1584 dollars.

Spinning has been introduced.

On the 1 8th Dec. at Windfor, Vermont, the Thermome-
ter was 2 degrees lower than it was ever known to have been

there before.

Capt. Hutchins in hispaffage from South-Carolina, to

this, port, caught a Shark, with 44 young ones, all alive.

TO READERS and CORRESPONDENTS,
" The Enpoliad," and "Pbcl-11," next week.

A very pretty Sonnet, from Cleanthus, {hail have an early

infertion.

We a!fo thank " Zan:a\£ox the " Flying Indian"

A Fragment, figned " julio," is a poor imitation of an

affecting incident related in a beautifully fimple Ballad,

which appeared in the Boftou Gazette, fome time laft autumn.
" Fit?," left, had better avoid going into company, if

he is refoived never to attend another lady home.
" Rinaldo," has merit, but we wiih he had been more

attentive to hi.s punctuation, as the wanf of proper ftops

renders the fenfe ohfeure.

" The Traveller" muit extufe us, if his travels extend no

farther than the.Theatrt, Ju!ien's,or a vifit to an old maiden

lady, if we mould decline giving him any further trouble.

The ftanzas of" Lnuientius" has a political allufion.

Lines on " Winter" we think the fubject might have

produced better.

" A Bcoi-worm~j" a . tape-worm would, be, more appro-

priate.

We would hint to the author of " APeep i} ****** Sa-

tiety," that when fatire draws the caricatures too extrava-

gant, the intent is entirely baffled. In the prefent day,

when common information is fo eafily attained, it is not f

poffible any one could be fo ignorant as to. miftake the

Novel of IVerter, for a feries of hiftorical facts, or fuppofe

that Shakefpeare was the author ; or could jumble Charles the

fifth with Fibrims Progrefs ; or affert Deal was in Sweden ;

or that Charles reigned before the birth of Chrijt,

SatireJhould, lite the razors edge, be hem ;

This -wounds e'er it isfcHythat. e'er its aim iifeen.

We have received the note of " Tcnafdan Maf" on the

fubject of his fecond communication. We affure him that

w.e were deliberate in forming our opinion of the nature

and tendency of his piece ; and cannot perceive that he

has ureed any new reafon, fufficient to induce us to alter

Qur determination, as expreffed in our laft. Allowing the

force of this gentleman's obfervations on the character in

queftion, he ought to confider, that there ar.e many foreign-

ers in this country, who would be difgufted at obfervjng a

rnifcellany, profefledly devoted to literature, attacking a

character, who holds £0 high.a rank in the eftimation of bis

countrymen. Our correspondent miftakes us entirely, if

he fuppofes we do not highly appreciate his talents. We
thanlt, him for his candid avowal in the clqfeof hiskvftnote ;

.and doubt not, that on other fubjeits he might difplay his

abilities, to the great advantage of hjmfelf, and the amufe-

ment of the public.—We fhail always be happy to hear

from him, but to preferve any appearance of confiftency,

We mull be allowed the right of judging in the laji refort.

r£j° Our Correfpondents in town, are informed that their

Communicat-cuis can be received through the medium of

the Pott-Office, free of expence.

Errata.—In our laft, under the article of Evergreens, 1

1

lines from the bottom, forfrtfumptivt, read primitive.

LITERARY NOTICES.

.

MeiTrs. John Morgan, and Ezra Sargent St Co. propofe

to publilh a fuperb edition of "The Satires ofDecimus Juni-

us Juvenalus, tranflated into Englilh verfe,b-y Wm. Giffori .

Efq. with notes and iliuftrations." It is to be comprifed in

2 vols. 8vo. Elegantly printed with a new. type, on the fin-

eft wove paper ; with the Life and Portrait of the tranfta-

tor, Price 5 dolls, in boards. This work has.met with the

decided approbation of the Engliih reviewers ; and from
the great price of the London edition, we prefume this will

meet the encouragement it merits.

Meffrs. E. Sargent & Co. have iffued propofals to publifh

by fubfeription, in 3 vols. 8vo. of joo pages, at 2 dlls. each,

"Critical Review of Ancient Literature, tranflated from
LaharpeYLyceum, or courfe of Ancient and Modern Lite-

rature." This work is held in high eftimation by the

learned in Europe ; the original is extended to. 24 large

volumes ; the firft three contain the review, of Ancient Li-

terature; the remaining volumes are entirely dedicated to

Modern French Literature ; which is examined with fuch

length of detail and mimitenefs of criticjfm, that they can

only be intereiting. to thofe who have made a particular ftu-

dy of the French authors.

We are farry to. learn, that Mr. H. Caritat, of Newyork,
has given up the idea of publifhing a fecond volume of

" Elegant Extracts, verfe." His large collection of Modern
Poets, which he has been collecting for that purpofe, thefe

two years, and which contains ali the befh living Poets, he

has offered for fale.

MeiTrs. A. and A. Stanbury of Newyork, are publifhing

an elegant edition of Mavors Univerfai Hijiory, in 2,5 vols,

with plates, at 1 dollar each vol. in, boards.

Mr.
J.

Thomasj jun.of Worcefter, ftas iffued propofals

for printing an original Novel, entitled, " Emily Hamilton,

founded on .incidents in real life ; by a young lady, in

Worcefter county." It is to be a i2mo vol. at 75 cents,

neatly bound and lettered.

A modern Tragedy, has lately been publjfhed at Worcef-

ter, called, " Fayette in Prifon ; or, misfortun.es of the

Great."

The elegant Oration, delivered at Plymouth, on the 22d
Dec. by the Hon. John Quincy Adams, Efq. is in the

prefs, and will be publiihed on Monday next. The anni-

verfary commen^ttapjertvufthe landing of our Forefathers at

Plymouth, is-a fubiecVWuk will never ceafe to awaken en-

quiry, and excite the .admiration of mankind.

Mr. J. Weft .has jug Wbljlhed, a new Directory, con-

taining a lift *»Lthe_ijili«mtants of Bolton, corrected to the

prefent time.

Mr. J.
Welt, and Manning and Loring, have published

the " Maffachufetts Regifter, for 1.803."

g/\ Authors, fuhlijhers, tsfc. are rejuefled to fend notices of

the -works they intend to publijb, direlied to the Editors, fPvft

Paid.)

MARRIAGES.
In Newbury, Mr. Joel Baker, of Salem, to Mifs Eunice

Pearfon. In Haverhill, (M.) Mr. Henry Buck, to Mifa

Polly Stevens. In Providence, Mr. John Burton, to Mifs

Ann Williams. In Troy,Mr. Geo. Macy, to Mifs Ckrif-.

la Cofhn. In Newburyport, Mr. M.cfes Coffin, to Mifs.

Mary Wood. In Eowdoinham, Mr. J3mes Goodwin, to

Mifs Peggy Campbell. In Pawtuxet, Mr. Wickcs Gard-

ner, to Mil's Waitey Rhodes. In Keene, Mr. Joihua El-

lis, to Mils Rofanna Clark. In Amherft, Mr. Johp Coch-

ran, to Mifs Lydia Herrick. In Saybrook, Mr. Ebenezer

Ingham, to Mifs Harriet Jones ; Mr. Abel Battel,. to Mifs,

Eliza Babcock. In Dartmouth, Mr. Mpfes Snell, to Mifs

Deborah Driiikwater.. In Beverly, Mr. Gamaliel Hatch,

to Mifs Nancy Bowles.

In Eoftoj, Mr- James Adams, to, Mrs. Sally Dill
;
j-ohn

Williams, Efq. to Mifs Eunice Woo.dbrjdge, both of Deer-

field ; Mr. Wm. Delano, of Scituate, to Mifs Sarah Kart

;

Mr. Jonas Bowers, to Mil's Rebecca Sargent.

DEATHS.
In Chefter, Mrs. Mary Silfby, M.t 37. In Bradford,

Mrs. Sarah Trafk, iEt 77. In Haverhill, Mrs. DollyPage,

i£t 60. In Farmington, (drowned) Mifs Elizabeth P.

Jones, M.t 20. In Philad. Mr. Samuel Clark, Mi 63, a

refpectable Member of the Society of Friends. In Weft-,

ford, Mr. Thos. Richardfon, Ml 66. In Cambridge, John
Foxcroft, Efq. Mt 63. In Bedford, Dea. Thaddeus Brown,
Mt 57. In Salifbury, Mr. Samuel Collins, iEt 72. In

Rowley, Mrs. Pic',:ard. In Portfmouth, Capt. Jofhua

Huntrefs. In Berwick, Mifs Sarah PvOgers, Ml ;-8. In

Dedham, Dea. Nathl. Sumner, Ml 83. In,. Lynn, Mr.
Samuel Boardman, Mt 72. In Salem, Mrs. Sally Tralk,

Mt 23. In Gloucefter, of a cancer, Mrs. Dorcas Tarbox,

iEt 71. In Aiton, Mr. Jnfeph Piper, Mt S3, In Bev-

erly, Mrs. Crandy, iEt 90 ; Mifs Raymond, iEt so. In

Ch elfea, Henry H. William-, Efq.iEt 66—In Eafton, Mr.
ofiah Winflow. and a Mr. How'ard. They werefuffpeated

in their bed, on the night of the 17th inft. by the vapour of

burning charcoal.—In Georgia, 17th Dec. Jack Wright, an
African, iEt 109.

At Savannah, in Georgia, the 16th Dec. whether he had
retired for his health, the Rev. Dr. THACHER, of Boftor.

[0- For a biographicalJleich, tsfc.fee 40th page.]

."in Bo2on, Mr. Thos. VollintinC;, iEt 68; Mr. Cornelius .

Parks, Mt 57 ; Mr. Sam). M'C!eary,JEt 57 ; Mr. Ebene-
zer Topliff, iEt 21 ; Mrs. Experience Ingerfoll, Mt 86

—

Mrs. Ruthy Barnes, iEt 36, w'ife of Mr. Benj. B.—Caroline
Piercey, iEt 3, daughter of. James Piercy, Efq. of- Norfolk,

^and three children ; total, this week, ten, ending yefterday..

Varieties ;

,-••

LlTERAR-Y, PHIt-OSOriOCAL and MISCELLANEOUS.
(Seleliedfrom Recent European Publications.)

THE court of Madrid is about to fend two fcientific gen-
tlemen to the interior of Africa, viz. Don Badia le Bleie,

for Geography, and S. de Norhas Clemcnte, for Natural
Hiftory. They are expected in Ej^land for the purpofe
of purchafing mathematical and aftronomical inftruments ;

as likewife, to confer with Mungo Park, and the members of

the African Society. Don Mutis will likewife goat the e;:-

penfe of the Spanilh government, on a voyage to SouthAme-
rica, attended by his. learned pupil Zca. They will vifit

feveral parts of the Spanilh poffellionsin that quarter of the

globe, at prefent but little known ; and the moft fanguine
hopes are entertained of therefult of. their philosophical la-

bours.

PROFESSOR Wolke,of Sever,,has given an account of a

Water-Spout, which paffed immediately over the Ihip in ,-

which he was failing in the gulph of Finland. It appeared
to be 25 feet in diameter, confifting of drops about the fize

of a cherry ; the fea was agitated round its bafe, through a

fpace of 1 30 feet in diameter.

THE Vcnusde Medicis.the matter-piece of ancientSculp-.

ture, is on its way to Paris, to enricjv the. National Mufeum<
The Firft Confuloblainedit from the King of Etruria, on
condition that he ihould recover for him the objects carried .

away by the Neapolitans during the war. Paris will then,

poffefs the two firft Statues in the world, the Fenus de Medi-
cis, and the Apollo of Bel-Mere.

THE orbit of the r.ew Planet, (difcovered by Dr. Albcrs,
,

of Bremen, on the 28th of March) has been calculated by.

C. Burchhardt, who, after long and laborious calculations,,

has found the elements of this Planet ; which agree within '

a few feconds with the obfervatior.6 fince made by Meffrs.

Mefficr and Mechain, fo that this new Planet may be con- .

fidered as already well known. Its revolution is 1703 days,

or 4 years, 8 months, and 3 days. That of Piazzi's Planet^
(difcovered on the ift of Jan. 1801) is 4 years, 7 months,
and 10 days—but their outances.ase different, on account •

of the difference of their eccentricities. T&e Planet of OI- .

bers, varies from 2$., to. 35 ; that -of Piazzi, from 27, to

28, the diftance of-the Sun from the earth being 10.

THE School of Medicine at Paris Jias publithcd, in its ,.

Tranfa'ilions,fame intereaing obfervations. of Citizen Dal- .

eau-Desfontaines, Pilyfir.ian at St. Germaim on a living in-..

feet which was found in the fubftance of the liver of man,
who died at thz age of 33, of a disorder in the ftomach ar^ •

bowels, It is a -frmm belonging to a genus hitherto un- .

known ; it js about the fize of a full grown Elk-worm, and-

of a brownilh red. The body moves by means of rings, re-
.

gularly articulated, each articulation being marked with a

white point furmcunted by a hair of firm texture, and ex-

tremely acute. The head of the infect is armed with a fpe-

.

cies of horn, and the lower extremity of the body is.termi- .

nated in a manner fimilar to that of a lobiter.

.

AN.experimeat was lately made at Piiris.beforetwoMem-.

.

bers cf the National Inftitute, with a kind of, water-pro cf

Belt, inventcd.by an Artift of Lyons, the object of which is

.

to fave perfons from drowning, who are compelled by fhip-

wreck to take to the water ; and it is afferted, that if it is

placed round the Ihoulders, it will infallibly be the means cf

keeping the neck and. head above water..

AN article of nautical import, found under the head of

European intelligence, fuggeft an humorous combination.
f

OSober . 20. This morning difpatches, faid to be of impoi-

tance, arrived exprefs to,admjrai Davies, to be put on board-

a fait failing veifel di, eclly. They wert..,.J!ant!y put on board

the Nimble Cutter, lieutenant Jump.~ :

'
' REMEMtER !

TICKETS in the 2d clafs of South Hadley Canal Lot-

tery, at- 5 dls.: jo cts. for fale by GILBERT, and

DEAN.—The remaini: •, tickets are now in the hands ,of a

company, who will continue to enhance, the price.

Printed and Published, every SATURDAY Evening,,

By GILBERT £sf DEAN,
No. 56, State-Street , BpSTON—TwoDolls.pcr aim.
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ORIGINAL ESSAYS.

To soar aloft on Fancy's wing.
And bathe in Hei iconia's fpring ;

Cull every flower with careful h.ir.d,

And ftrew them o'er our native l.mJ.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine

THE GOSSIP.-

Cave, cave : namqu
Parata tollo cornjia.

-N° XL
r.ahs after

I NEVER knew any perfon whether male or female,

who was. addicted, to perpetual prating, but what was a

mifchief maker and a liar. Their defire of talking is fo

powerful, that rather than be fflent they will exert their

inventive faculties, and do not often ftay to confider the
miferies their folly, may bring upon others. Perfons of
this defcription are not aiways actuated by bad hearts, but
they have in general very weak heads. They are always
impertinently curious, will ufe the moft mean and defpi-

cable arts to obtain a knowledge of the private tranfactions

of families, or individuals ; and in- retailing the am ".dotes

they thus fraudulently pick np,they make additions of their

own, or may perhaps omit cirenmftances- which would
give the tranfaction quite a different appearance ; and by
fo doing, while they gratify their own abfurd or malig-
nant propenfity, involve fociety in broils and difputes, fow
difientions between intimate connections, plant daggers in

the bofom of innocence, and rob thofe of reputation, whofe
good name was perhaps their all: I do not know any fault

which parents mould make it their duty to correct with
more rigour in their children, than tale bearing—and yet
it is, I much fear, a melancholy truth, that inftead of cor-

recting, they encourage it, by enquiries of what was faid

or done among the fervants at fuch or fuch times ; what
is faid or done in the fchools they attend ; what was faid

by Mrs. or Mifs fuch a one, at any vifit they have been
making. The child finds there is an expectation of fome
tale whenever he or fhe returns home, or comes from the
kitchen ; that fuch tales are always liflened to with fmiles

;

and to procure thofe fmiles, will make a ftory, rather than
not have one to relate. Befides, children at a very early

age have more cunning and penetration, than they are fup-

pofed to poffefs ; they foon make the difcovery of what
kind of tale will belt pleafe their interrogators ; they learn

that fome perfons are more obnoxious titan others ; that

any ftory to their difadvantage is ever acceptable ; and
that others being great favourites, any witty thing they
have faid, or any good action they have done, when re-

peated, is heard with delight and rapture. A child of tol-

erably acute abilities having made this difcovery, will
never be at- a lofs for fomething to tell an inquifitive mo-
ther, aunt, filter or coufin. Nay, the other fex are not
free from this inquifitive folly. I have feen a man liften

witH as much avidity to the tattle of. goffipping children,
as ever was evinced by a cenforious old maid. Thus in
early life, the fpirit of tale bearing is imbibed ; and it gaiirs

further ftrength as they advance from the foolifh habit
which young perfons ofboth fexesfali into, of telling each
other as in confidence, every trifling occurrence that takes
place. I have feen two girls at meeting, fcarcely waiting
for the ufual forms of ceremony to pafs, before they will
mutually exclaim, " Oh, I have fomething to tell you ;"

then they withdraw from the company, either by quittino-

the room, or feating themfelves in fome remote corner,
where they fet whifpering, tittering, andnow and then
making an exclamation aloud, to the great annoyance of
the fenfible-or well bred part of the company. Young men
too, will often defcend to the fame puerile frivolity. But
all this may be deemed folly; and did it reft there, the
evil would not be very great; 1 have, faid, that tattlers

had always weak heads, and it too often happens they have
alfo malignant, envious, cruel hearts ; and this I l'nfpect to
be the cafe with the filler of my correfpondent " Some-
body," for he fays, " many are the diffentions file has oc-
cafioned in families, and between friends." She has, I un-
dsrftand, pcrfonal attractions and accompliihments, fuffi-

cicnt to gain fc.ious admirers ; but her unbridled tongue
unbinds the chain before the links arc ton clofejy drawn to

be broken. What proipect can this young woman have
oj h ippinafs in this world ? cr what kind of preparation

ia fuch a conduct for another ? Has fhe once reflected

that the time will arrive, (and how foon no one can tell)

when flic muft give a ftrict recount of every idle word, and
if of every idle, too furely of every falfe and malicious one.

Poor girl ! mould her life be a long one, and this dreadful

propenfity continue, how wretched, how forloriva being
will fhe findherfelf; her fociety will be fhunned like a

peftilence, her very name detefted, for we loath zfanderer
as we do a viper.—She

:
will live defpifed and neglected, and

will fink unpiticd into the grave, the prey and victim of
her own malice. \7hat can be faid to wean her from a

vice (for I will not give it a gentler term) fo horrid, fo

dreadful in its confequences ? Religion, Honour, Moral
Rectitude, all combine to brand the liar and flanderer with
infamy. And I think it is a great pity that the law has not
power to punifh offenders in this way ; to filence the falfe

tongue, and feal the lying lips. The thief, the murderer,
are punilhed with death, and yet what are the injuries they
can do, compared with what may be done by a calumni-
ator ? The thief may defpoil us of our property ; an af-

faffin may take our life—but the calumniator can rob us of

fame ; brand our names with crimes to which our hearts

are ftrangers ; and handing their malicious (landers down
to pofterity, perpetuate the injury .to the lateft period of

time.

Fcrtfje Boston Weekly Magazine.

Ths eupvll- -N°. I.

IT is unquefti|nab!y a fact,.th\t every thing is efti-

mated more valuabft^in proportion to its antiquity. And'
the very quill I now\£jiejjvjf^w^M it been pluck'd'from
the wing of one of the geele^tfetjekved the Roman Cati-
tol, would afluredly be rajed higher,' than all the feathers
which have been fince that time. When Homer wrote,
Poetry firft fpoke plain ; before this, fhe had only lifped ; the
novelty of the thing very foon captivated the ears of his
countrymen

; and as no one for a confiderable lapfe of time
furpaffed him, his writings confequently became the mod-
el and ftandard of perfection. The intervening fpace be-
fore his affiring rival came upon the ftage, alas ! had been
fufficient to rank Homer among the antients ; and the me-
rit he deferves, added to the antiquity of his date, even at

this day, make him the Prince of Poets. But let the
admirers of Homer ftill worfhip their idol ; in my opin-
ion, there are many now alive, greatly his fuperiors. He
took his flight above the regions of common comprehen-
fion, and by dreffing out his ideas in a too delicate and glit-

tering manner, they were confequeutly loft to a multitude;
but the wifer poets of the living age, happily adapted their

compofitionsto th'eunderftanding ofall—fiftedas well to the
learned man as to the man who is only able to read—to
the fcholar as the mechanic ; and when we confider this in-

genious adjuftment, we cannot too much praife the fore-

fight of their authors, who were ikilled in human nature,

eafily faw the high ri'Tight defcend to the low ; but the low
could never attain to their eminence.—For examples of this

univerfil poetry, whofe meaning is as eafily conftrued by
the fchoolboy, as the able man. of letters—I take the liber-

ty to fubjoin the following.:

" Conglomerating glooms in corrufcations colorific bright"

Who does not readily fee the "congruousfelicity" of this hap-

py allufion ?'

" O'er tie low lark bis. /«._»/ TUBE defends."

No one can doubt this to be a centinel like that in the
" Virtues of Society" directing his gun at a boat.

" Nature's confeclioner,

Whofe fuctets are moifl alclymy ;.

Thefill of his refining gold

Minting the garden into gold."

Certainly this is a Bee gathering honey in a garden !

"'Littlefyren of theflage,

Empty warbler breathing lyre,

Wantm gale offond defire,

Vmefitl mifebiif, vocalfpell.

Uirqucftioiubly you perceive, only from reading, the two
firft lines, this was a lady,

I now will give you a i'pecimen of rhyme, in which we
greatly excell the antients :

" Here the holy-hawl fiandsf graceful and TALL,
And there the nafturtion creeps over the WALL

;

The globe amaranthine perpetual fl*.ver,

Arranged in pots frefb beauties dil'cover.''

Here you are not only charmed with a melodious fclcction
ol words—" arrangED in pots," but "tall" rhymes with
" wall," and "fower" with " difcover :"—" arrangED" is ve-
ry artfully introduced—being wholly profaic—you almeft
infenftUy, reap a double advantage.
To give any more felections, would be an infult to the

underftanding of my readers. I think they will all conjoin
" with me, when I declare our country in this . refpect, no
longer Julus baud iniauis paffibus, but iENE.is himfelf ;

with the largeft ftrides—happy too for pofterity, whor
while they admire thefe productions, can with accuracy trace
their authors and nativity—but happier for us who have
anticipated the laurel which time alone could beftow ; fame
only fmiled upon the tombs of antient writers, and glory
came but in the gales of death ; but we, by a corr.parifoB
(if this can be for a moment tolerated) are already crown'd
with glory, and if praife is withheld, it is but kindntfs to
our modefty.

AMUSEMENT..
JtriStBosTON Weekly Magazine.

Meffi's. Gilbert &' Beast,
I HAVE lately vifited Mr. Turell's Cabinet. Hchad

juft received a number of curious things, among which,
was a Model of a N. W. Coaft Boat or Canoe ; a number
of fmail bundles of Peruvian Bark ; feveral pieces of mock
or imitative Silver Coin, current in Peru, and a copper
medal, with a latin infeription—a piece of gold Ore, about
the fize of a pullet's egg, which, in my view, contained
(from its weight and fcattered particles) at leaft a guinea's
worth of gold—alio a fpecimen of newly difcovered Ore,
and a compound of Silver Ore and Ouickfilver, in the ex-
periment of changing it to filver ; it~is delicate, beautiful,
unufual and rare, as any precious ftone.—The moft inter-
efting, was a fmall drinking Veffel, found, and dug up with
the bones of a native, which I cannot perfectly cicfcribe ;..

it is in form fimilar to a fquat gourd, with a pitcher handle,
and defigned to refemble a Man ; it has two arms, and a
face; the mouth, where the contents is defigned to pour
out, is not unlike a,figure cafcading. The greateft Angu-
larity about it is the material of which it is made ; fome
would fuppofe it to be wood, but it cannot be, for it retains
its glazing, of courfe I think it Is of the Potters-Ware, as
it muft have been in the earth a long time. I do not re-
collect to have feen any compofition of the kind.
Mr. Turell's Cabinet is both amufing and inftructing,

and he is faid (by antiquarians, and alfo fanctioned by being,
chofen Cabinet Keeper to the Hiforieal Society) to be a-
man who underftands all kinds of Natural Hiftory, and
well qualified to fuperintend a thing of the kind.

PHOLAS.

MOOR OF VENICE,
And'FairDESDEMONA, his wife,from one gfShakcfpeare's
Tragedies, is now exhibiting in Bov/sn's Columbian Mufeumr
head of the Mall. Othello appears with a light, and the
beautiful Defdcmona in bed alleep. This interefting ftory
is taken from the jth Act, and 2d Scene of the Tragedy of
Othello, and is rturefented by Two elegant Wax Figures ;

the contrail of the Moor, and his beautiful white wife, the
novelty of the circumftance, and the finiihed manner in
which the Figures are executed, render this addition to the
Mufeum well worthy the attention of the ladies and gen-
tlemen of Bofton, and the public in general.

CIVILITY—is a defire to receive civility, and to be ac-
counted well-bred.
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NATURAL HISTORY.

COMMON PORCUPINE. Btfrix Crijlata. Lin.

THE lingular appearance of the Porcupine, fo different

from that of the generality of quadrupeds, muft in the car-

ried ages have attracted the attention even of the moft in-

curious ; the variegated fpines or quills with which it is

covered naturally fuggefting the idea of a fierce and for-

midable animal. It is, however, of a harmlefs nature, and

the guills are merely defenfive weapons, which, when dis-

turbed or attacked, the animal erects, and thus endeavours

to repel its adverfary.

The general length of the Porcupine is about two feet

from head to tail, and that of the tail about four inches.

—

The upper parts of the animal are covered with long, hard,

and fharp quills ; thofe towards the middle and hind part

of the body being longer than the reft, and meafuring from

nine or.jten to twelve or fifteen inches in length : they are

very fharp pointed, and are variegated with feveral alter-

nate black and white rings : the root, or point of attach-

ment, is fmall : the head, belly, and legs, are covered with

flrong dulky briftles, intermixed with Softer hairs : on the

top of the head the hairs are very long, and curved back*

wards in the manner of a ruff or creft : the ears are ihort

and rounded : the nofe blunt ; the upper lip divided by a

ftrongly-marked furrow ; the two fore teeth, both above

and below, extremely large and ftrong : the fore feet have

four toes ; the hind feet five ; all armed with ftrong crook-

ed claws : the tail is covered with fhort and rather fiattifh

quills, which are often abrupt or truncated, rather than

pointed at the extremities. This animal is a native of

Africa, India, and the Indian iflands : it is alfo found in

fome of the warmer parts of Europe, and is laid to be not

very uncommon in Italy and Sicily ; but is fuppofed to

have been originally imported into thofe parts oi Europe
from other regions. Mr. Brydone, in his tour through

Sicily, informs us, that in the diftricft about Baia:, the Por-

cupine is frequently feen ; and that in a fhooting party on

the Monte Barbaro he and his companions killed feveral,

but that the novelty of the amufement was its chief merit,

and that he would not at any time give " a day's partridgc-

fhooting for a month's porcupine-fnooting." He adds,

that the party dined on porcupine that day, but that it is

41 e>:tremely lufcious, and foon palls upon the appetite."

The power of darting its quills with great violence, and

to a conliderable diftance, fo confidently afcribed to the

Porcupine by the writers of antiquity, as well as by fome

of the moderns, feems now pretty generally exploded : it

perhaps originated from an accidental circumftance ; and

it is furely not improbable that the Porcupine poffeffing

like other quadrupeds, the power of corrugating or fhak-

iag the general {kin of its body, may Sometimes by this mo-
tion caft off a few of its loofe quills to fome diftance, and

thus (lightly wound any animal that may happen to ftand

in its way ; and this may have given-rife to the popular

idea of its darting them at pie .,. re againft its enemies.

—

That it really^ does caft them off occafioually with fome

degree of violence there is no reafon to doubt.

Some authors have gone fo far as to affext that the Por-

cupine can dart his quills with fuch force as to penetrate a

plank of conliderable thicknefs. It is agreed on all hands,

however, that the animal, confeious of the power of his ar-

mour, generally puihes againft his adverfary when afiault-

ed, and can thus fometimes wound pretty Smartly with its

fpines ; and this is laid to he particularly the cafe with a

fmall fpecies found in North America, and known by the

name of the Urfon, or Canada Porcupine.

Dr. Patrick Brown, in his Natural Hiftory of Jamaica,

fpeaking of the common Porcupine, which he fays is fome-

times brought into that ifland from the coaft of Guinea in

the African ihips, obferves, that " the force and mechan-
ism with vt-hich this animal darts its long thorns at its

enemy, when it is enraged, is really admirable : nor are

the infinitely fmall fcta; thefe are befet with lefs re-

remarkable, by which theyftickin the fSfcfh with more
obftinacy than a fimple body of the fame form would do.

Thefe little fetx are very obfcrvable to the touch ; for, on

holding a thorn in your hands, and endeavouring to pull

equally with both, you will find the thickeft end to glide

with much more cafe through your fingers than the other."

The Porcupine feeds principally on roots, fruits, barks,

and other vegetable fubftances : it inhabits holes or Sub-

terraneous retreats, which it is faid to form into feveral

compartments or divifions, leaving only a fingle hole or

entrance. It fleeps much by day, and makes its excurfions

for food during the night. The female produces two young
at a birth, and thefe, if taken early,are faid to be eafily ta-

rred.

The Porciipme admits "of considerable variety as to the

length and portion of the quill, in different Specimens and

from different countries ; the long crefted briftles on the

back of the head, in particular, are much more confpicu-

ous in fome than in others.

SHAW'S GENERAL ZOOLOGY,
a tvorh iMnvpuMi/b'mx in London -with accurate a-udfuperb plates.

BIOGRAPHY.

MR. BENJAMIN LEAR.

THE Port/month Oracle, of Tuefday, iSth ult. contains

the following :

—

"On Friday, the 17th Dec. died at Sagamore Creek,

Mr. Benjamin Lear, -flit. 82, and was interred, the follow-

ing day, on his own land.

" It is prefumed no man ever died within the limits of

Portfmouth, who deferved the name of hermit, more than

Mr. Lear.
" The farm, on which he lived, and which he owned,

was of Sufficient extent and fertility to have Supported a

large family ; but he had long imbibed the idea that he

fhould live to need and Spend the whole.

" For more than twenty years he dwelt entirely alone

in a hut, which Scarcely anyone would have deemed de-

cent for a barn. He made his own garments which were

in a fafhion peculiar to himfelf. He tilled his land, milked

his cows, and made his butter and cheefe ; but fubfifted

principally upon potatoes and milk. Owing no doubt to

his fimple and temperate mode of living, he exhibited at

the age of eighty two, a face freer from wrinkles, than is

generally feen in thofe of fifty.

" He always fpoke ot the town-, where he made his ap-

pearance once or twice a year, under the name of the Bank. *

" His mother lived to be more than a hundred years of

age. When fbe was 102, fome people vifited her on a cer-

tain day, and, while they were with her, the bell was heard

to toll for a funeral. The old lady burft out in tears and

laid, " when will the hell toll forme ? It feems to me that

the bell will never toll for me. I am afraid that I lhall nev-

er die."
" Mr. Lear, although repeatedly invited and urged to

repair to fome of thenpighbmirt^foend the winter, where

he might be cpnifort^le>blqlutelj^uflined,alledging that

he had every thing he wanted- tj& Ivould not Suffer any

one to fpend a night >ri his, hpufe^Wtake care of him du-

ring his laft illnefs. For fe.vJ&ai*i'eeks before his death he

was in a feeble Slate of health, but with thofe comfortable

accommodations, which were abundantly in his power, he

might perhaps have lived to the age of his mother.

" On Thurfday night, lull week, the cold was fo extreme

that the mercury fell, in Farenheit's thermometer, td*four

degrees below nought. In the evening he was fo well as

to be laying out his bufmefs for the enfuing fpring, but in

the morning, he was unable to rife. He had his fen-

fes, but foon expired. Almoft any one elfe would,

in fimilar circumftances, have been totally frozen be-

fore morning. According to his ufual cuftoin, he was

without afhirt to his back, but was clad in an oid tattered

cloth garb, and his only covering for the night, befides, was

a fmall ragged blanket, and his bed was a parcel of ftraw !

" He was of an inoffenfive difpofition towards his fellow

creatures, but with the means hi his hands, he denied him-

felf almoft every comfort of life.

" The place of his 'abode has often been vifited out of

curiofity. '1 lie waters ol' Sagamore creek, irregular hills

and vallies, a decent orchard, an intervale for tillage, tow-

ering pines, and craggy rocks, appear in variegated direc-

tions from the antient, lowly cot, which forms the her-

mitage, and exhibits a romantic Scene,

Stawberry Bank.

THE NOVELIST?

THE RELIGIEUSE AND HER SON.

THE following is an extract of a letter from Vichy

(fays a late London paper) in the department of Mitt, da.

ted Sept. 15, i8cn, audis authentic :
—

A few days-ago I found, about eight o'clock in the even

ino-, an unfortunate young man, blind, houfelefs, and home.

lefs, and perifhing vvith hunger. He was going to lay him.

felf down, upon a dene near his dog. I knocked at feve-

ral cottage doors.and at length found one that confented to

receive him. The boy laid that he had only been blind a

few days, from lightning. He told me he lived on roots,

herbs, and raw flefh, ar.cl that he had almoft always dwelt

in the woods ; thefe details induced me to inquire into his

hiftory, which is as follows :

" Whe» ) began to walk and fpeak, I was in a Wood

where I fucked a goat that never quitted me, and I Saw no
one elfe but a woman who careffed me with great fond*
ntfs, but who left me frequently. She told me afterwards

that fhe was a religieufe, that fhe had efcaped from her con-

vent to bring me into the world ; and being unable to fuc-

kle me herfelf, fhe had procured the goat who had fuckled

me. My mother told me that fhe left the foreft only to

procure food for herfelf. I faw her daily. One evening

She came not, and fome time elapfed before I faw her. At
length, one day as I was running with the goat, I difcov-

ered her. She was ftretched on the ground motion lefs. I

called her and fhe anfwered not, I took hold of her hand

—

her hand feperated itfelf from her body. 1 faw then that

I had no longer a mother. I remained in the woods, I

lived on roots, grafs, and wild fruit, which I gathered frora

the hedges.
" A long time after chance led me to a road ; a man

with a cart faw me, queftioned me, and took me with him.
Becaufe I eat fleih and herbs raw, and love to Sleep in the

air, he (hewed me^about for money. Thefe people annoy-

ed me, and I made my efcape one day with my dog. I had
w*alked a long w-ay, when a man offered to let me get in-

to his cart, which relied me. Afterwards I quitted the

cart, and was walking, when the lightning blinded me.
I then faw the light no more, and fattened myfelf with a

•firing to my dog—he led me about."

This ftory, (Says the London Editor,) has all the air, I

own, of romance ; yet the unfortunate boy is no more than

15 ; his voice is hot the voice of one accuftomed to fpeak

much, and he fpeaks with difficulty ; he does not appear

to be intelligent, and feems totally incapable of inventing

thefe facts.

He began to cry when he was put in bed, and faid he

could only deep in the open air. He ate nothing dreffed,

drank wine, and wifhed to pay for it. The cottager en-

gaged him to remain feveral days and regain his Strength;

but having recovered his fight, he wifhed to go, made his

efcape leaving his treafure behind him, which was eigh;

pence. I have not been able to find him Since.

From the Boston Gazette.

REBUS.
TAKE the name of a Poet whofe numbers are mild.

And a blythe charming goddefs, Joy's rofeate child,

A tree whofe fweet foliage foft penfively waves,

And a being whofe favourite haunts are the caves,

A feafon, (when Nature ftrews plenty around,)

Add a ruftic—the firft of a name will be found :

To thefe join a quality which ne'er fails topleafe,

And a lovaiy retreat where wantons the breeze
;

A fond plant which in grottoes, 6r groves may be found.

The time when vice ftalks with importance around, -

And a country where learning and Science are found.

If the letters are rightly connected and told,

A poet of delicate mind they'll unfold. S.

For the Boston Wekkly Magazine*.

SOLUTION.
T HOMPSON'S the name of your poet whofe number*

are mild,

H ealth's a blythe charming goddefs, joy's rofeate child;

fier's a tree whofe fweet foliage does penfively wave ;

M ifanthrof), a being whoft haunts are the cave ;

A utumn, a feafon when nature ftrews plenty around
;

S wain, the ruftic, the firft of a name may be found.

P olitcneSs, a quality that ne'er Sails to pleafe ;

A Icove's a retreat where wantons the breeze ;

1 vy's a Sond plant that in groves can be found,

N ight's the time when vice ftalks with importance T
around, >

Europe, a country where learning and Science abound.j

Take the firft oS the words of each line and you'll find,

THOMAS PAINE* is your poet of delicate mind.

¥¥» R -

The Matrimonial Ring.—The ring, at firft, accord-

ing to Swinburne, ivas not of gold, but of iron, adorned with

an adamant : the metal hard and durable, Signifying the

durance and profperity of the contract. " Howbeit," he

fays, " it Ikilieth not at this day what the ring be made of

;

the form of it being round, and without end, doth import,

that their love fhould circulate and flow continually. The
finger on which the ring is to be worn, is the fourth 011 the

left hand, next to the little finger, becaufe there was fup-

pofed * vsin of blood to pafsftors thence into the heaf t."
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BOSTON

)

SATURDAY EVENING, JANUARY 8, 1S03.

The following were the decorations nf Can<ert-J{,,ll, at

the Inftallation of the officers of the Grand Lodge of Maf-
fachuietts, being the I'cftivalof St. Join), on the 27th ult.

East Knu— in the centre a real bird of Patadjtfe, in full

plumage ; on its right, emblems of Wifdom ; on its left,

emblems of Providence—over it, in a large feftoon curtain

this motto, " /..•/ brotherly love continue"

West End—in the centre, an elegant bud of Dr. Frank-

lin in white marble ; relieved by a pyramid of black ; on
the right, a fuiifhcd portrait of the immortal Warren; on

the left, a molt: excellent portrait of the never to be for-

gotten Waihington ; over thefe, were one large arch, with

this infeription, " Blcjfied are lite d.ad <wbich die in tic Lord,

for tin rejt/rom their labours"—and on a fmall arch under,
" Akd their -.uoris dofoltoiu them."

South Side—which contains five windows ; in the cen-

tre was Hope, on its right Faith, on its left Charity ; thefe

were in tranfparent letters ; raider them the emblems of

thefe virtues ; on the right of Faith, was an emblem of Re-
lief, on the left of Charity was ail emblem of Truth.

North Side—over the door, a large fp'read Eagle ; on

the right and left, the temple of Solomon in large gold

frames j the Gallery over the door, was covered with large

tranfparent letters—feftoon withblue—infeription, "Peace
on Earth, good will to Men." The whole being a

cqmpleat affemblage of the defigns and duties of the pleat-

ing anniversary,

The Eaft-liidia Marine Society, of Salem, on Wednefday
lail, celebrated the feftival of their inftitutlon. " The con-

duct of this Society has been highly honorable to them,
having paid a conftant attention to the object of their in-

ftitution. They have collected the Journals of the voyages
which have been performed fince their eftablifhment, and
have provided a library for the purpofe of mercantile and
nautical information ; alfo a very valuable collection in

Natural Hiftory, befides coins," &c.

Education.—Mr. Bigelow's pupils, at Salem, in a late

examination, exhibited good fpecimens of their knowledge
in various branches, particularly in grammar. Mr. B. " not
rejecting, nor wholly governed by, precedents, in the plan
of inftruction, has introduced fuch improvements as his'ex-

periencehas fuggefted 5" and his efforts are rewarded with
a well-filled fchool.

Yefterday, an Examination of the Public Schools, took
place in this town.

FIRE.]—Laft night, between the hours of 12 and one
o'clock, a fire broke out on the Wharf, next below Rhode's
Slip-yard, which deftroyed a joiner's and two cooper's iliops.

TO READERS and CORRESPONDENTS.
TheverybeautifulPoemof Genevieve,Cek6tedby"Agnes,"

fhall appear next week. Every perfon who has either tafte,

genius, or fenfibility, muft be charmed with it.

" Caleb Cordial" is informed, that his compound is of
fo infipid a nature, that the Editors do not think their rea-
ders would willingly take one glafs, and they are certain
no perfon would ever call for a fecond.

" Laura" has a pretty turn for lyric verfe, but we think
experience will amend her poetry. We (hall give her lines

a place in our Magazine, and have no doubt but at fonie
period, not very remote, we fhall be favoured with fame-
thing from her pen more elegant, accurate, and poetical.
The pious Stanza's from an unknown hand, we have no

doubt proceeded from a devout heart, but they are want-
ing in poetical and grammatical accuracy. If they proceed
from the pen of a very young poet, there may be hope of
future perfection, but we would advife the friends of the
author, not to be premature in publishing the ebullitions of
juvenile genius.

We fliould feel honored and delighted, to hear often from
" Honora Martef.a."

We thank " R." for the handfome Solution of the Rebus,
in laft Monday's Gazette. A continuation of his favors
are folicited.

" Conrade" has our thanks for the renewal of his favors,
after an abfence of feveral weeks.

Several poetical pieces fhall receive due attention.

<& Tfce Editors feel grateful to a resectable friend, for
the loan of a file of Rotterdam papers, printed in Englifh.
Such favors will ever be acceptable.

Singularities.—Dea. Kingfbury, of Jeffry, (N. H.)
JEt 70, has been prefented with a pair of twins, and fince

.
then, with- another child ; his wife is 50 years old. A Mr.
Jacobs, of Thompfon, (Con.) iEt 74, has alfo been pre-
fented, by his third wife, iEt 51, with an offspring.

LITERARY NOTICES.
' The Addrefs pronounced before the Grand Lodw of

Maffacmifetts, on the late Feftival of St. John, by John
W. Gurley, Efq. is now in the prefs and will be publifh-
ed in the courfe of the enfuing week. From the comma n-
dations bellowed upon it by thofe who were pnl'rm at it,

delivery, much pleafure is anticipated in the pcrulid. The
author's dcfciiption of the cabin of poverty, and his eulogi-
um upon Wafhiugton and Warren, were delineated in the
firft (tile of excellence.

Meffrs. Munroc and Francis, have juft put to prefs, the
fecond Number of Shaltefpeares Works, which has been de-
layed, to afcertain the number of fubferibers. The work
we undcrftand, will be publiihcd monthly.

In the Spring, Meffrs. W. P. & L. Blake, of this town,
intend to publiih, a neat edition of Dr. Johnfon's Dictionary
in Miniature, on a new pearl type, exprefsly call for the
purpofe.

Mr. Trumbull, of Norwich, has iffued propofals for pub-
lishing « the Teftament of the Twelve Patriarchs, the fons
of Jacob." " A volume worth mines of ™V, and jewels of
f,h.cr."

Mr. Thomas, jr. of Worcefter, has now in the prefs, a

valuable family book, called " Exercifes of Piety : or Me-
ditations on the principal doctrines and duties of Religion."
Abridged, corrected, and recommended, by the Rev. Thad-
deus M. Harris, of Dorchefter.

£5* Printing has rapidly increafed in this country ; and
the importation of Bocks will foon become ufelefs, unlefs
for the purpofe of republication. Moft of the valuable co-
py-rights of England, are now repubhfhing in America.
0" The Magazine, ivould be a profitable vehiclefor the in-

fertion ofLiterary advertifements, Schools, Academies, l&c.and
advertifers willfltd their account infinding them.

VARIETIES

;

LITERARY,, PHILOSOPHICAL and MISCELLANEOUS.
(Selccledfrom Recent European Publications.)

A PERSON of the name of Roberts, of Portfmouth,
(Eng.) has lately contrived a new method to prevent the
accidents frequently occafijjjBd. fay horfes running away
with carriages. It corm^&lircHtnN^ghig the horfes in-

ftantaneouily from the carriage, wi3io\t their harnefs, ei-

ther entirely or fo as toVbe retamed'OnhJby the head ; and
at the fame time, enablrW, . eithe&tWdriver, or a perfon
in the iniide, or behind, KTirlntn 'Ble hinder wheels, or to
direct the courfe of the carriage.

A COMPOSITION fit for tinging Oak, or Pear-wood
of a mahogany colour, is made by boiling together Brazil-

wood and Roman allum ; before it is applied to the wood
a little pot-afh is to be added to it.

ON the 28th of Auguft laft, at nine in the evening, a
new Comet was difcovered by C. Mechain, in the conftel-

lation of Serpentarius. It was rifing rapidly towards the
north pole, following the right fide of Serpentarius and the
oppofite fide of Hercules. It was near enough to be dif-

tinguifhed by the naked eye. On the 2d of September C.
Mechain tranfmitted to the National Inftitute, a report on
this Comet. The elements he affigned it were as follow : .

Mean time, 04I1 24m 6 s

Right afcenfion, 249° 18
South decimation, 6 J I 31

CHAPTER OF EVENTS. -

A packet was upfet the 1 6th ult. in the Delaware ; on

hoboard of which were five paffengers, male and female,

were all drowned. Among them was Mils Wheaton, who
had been at Philad. with her father, to make preparations
for her intended marriage in a few days.

A large wooden (tore, near Peck-flip, New-York, gave
way the 25th ult. and fell into the river. It contained 2500
barrels of flour ; mod of which is loft, or damaged.
A murder was lately csmmitted at Baft-Greenwich, in

Rhode-Bland, by one Anthony Spencer, on the body of
Mr. Thomas Strait. The former was cutting wood on
land, by leave from his neighbor, when he was ordered off

by Spencer, and on refufal, went to his houfe, procured a

fcythe, returned, and thruft it through the body of Strait

which foon terminated his exiftence,

Robberies are frequent, of late, in New-York. Laft
week, Mr. Henry Watkies, was flopped at the upper end
of Broadway, by a foot pad, who prefented a piftol to his

breaft, robbed him of his watch, a bank bill, and 2 guineas.—Several ftores have alfo been broken open.

ORDAINED,
At Haverhill, (N. H.) Rev. John Smith.

MARRIAGES.
In Coventry, Mr. Ebcnezer Porter, to Mifs Eunice Kingf-

bury. In Reading, Mr. Edward Stone, to Mifs Mary Ea-

ton. In C'ranfton, (P.. I.) Capt. Sytvcfter Rhode*, to Mif
Harriot Knight; Capt. Daniel Rhodes, to .Mi! '. Si

ner. In Weftport, Capt. Daniel Anthony,ofNew . rfl

to Mifs Anftrefs Davw. In Oroton, (C.) Mr. Eli
dington, to Mils hither Jones. In Ni I

Jeremiah Potts, tO»Mift-Hannah Oriffingj InC 1

Barnabas Tifdel, t» Mrs. Wright. In Portland, Capt.
Robert Motley, to Mifs Nancy Marble. In Kaft-Sudburyi
Mr. Jofhua Kendall, to Mils Elizabeth Stone. In Charted
town, Mr. Gideon Snow, merchant, of Burton, to Mi.'s
Ruth W. Barrell, daughter ofJofeph Barrcll, Efq. In
Providence, Mr. Jofeph Holmes, jun. to Mifs Lucy
Holme'
to Mil

it's. In Medway, Mr. Andrew C. Dorr, uf Bo
ifs Charlotie Plimpton.limpto;

In Bofton, Mr. Sam). H. Wull«y, merchant, to Mifs
Miriam Phillips, daughter of Win. Phillip,, jun.L. I

—Ml
Cafwell Bcals, to Mifs Hamuli Jacobs.

DEATHS.
In Hartford, John Lawrence, Efq. JEt 84. In Hebron,

Mr. Danl. Hosford, Alt 65. In Farmington, Mrs. Miry
North, Ait 56. In Bridgcwater, (N. H.) Mr. Vm. Pirtgry.
He was digging for gravel into a hill, when a bod} of < rth
fell on him, which put a period to his life. In Hcpfcing-
ton, (N. H.) Mr. Neh. Colby. In New Salem, Mrs. Eh.
zabeth Tobey,./Et 24. In Upton, Mr. Thos. WeM*r,JBc
79. In Rutland, Mrs. Betfy Savage, of Princeton. In
Worcefter, Mr. Jof. Haftiugs, JEt 77 ; Mrs. Sarah Put-
nam, iEt 66. In Pennfylvania, Mr. Peter Taylor, JEt
81, a member of the Society of Friends. In Sprir-r field,
Mrs. Ann Pynchon, Alt 78, In Warren, (R. I.) Mr!"John
W. Hill, iEt 28. In Alftead.Dea. Eli Harrington, JEt 53,
In Newburyport, Mifs Polly Somerby, JEt 1 8. In Smith-
field, Mr. Anthony Steere, JEt 86. Ir. Providence, Mr.
Nathl. Pearce, iEt 19. In Wcltminfter, Mr. Seth Hay-
ward, iEt 25. In Sturbridge, Capt. Saml. Ellis, iEt 76—
In Rome, (N. Y.) Mrs. Wefton, wife of Mr. Oliver W. In
Little Compton, Mr. John Gifford, iEt 95, a refpectabh
member of the Society of Friends. In New-London, Mrs.
Lucy Palmer, iEt 82. In Portfmouth, Mr. John Evans

;

Mrs. Phebe Mahony. In Portland, Mr. John O. Watts,
iEt 26. In Falmouth, (M.) Mr. Adam Merrill, iEt 76.
In York, Madam Elizabeth Langdrm, iEt 83. In Hamp-
ton, Dea. Wm. Lane, iEt So. In New-Jcr'fey, Mr. Joh»
Hall. He was riding with a young lady to whom he was
on the eve of marriage ; was thrown off, and received a
blow which he furvived only a few hours. £j-The deaths
111 London, for the year 1801, were 19,374.—For 1802, in
New-London, 48 ; for 1802, in Salem, 215.—In Andover,
Mr. Nicholas Devereaux, of Salem, iEt 23. In Cambridge,
Mrs. Abigail Moore, iEt 82. In Dorchefter, Mr. James
Blake, iEt 86. In Wefton, of the hydrophobia, Mr. Job*
Hobbs, iEt 32. On the 7th Nov. laft, he was very flightly
wounded by the teeth of his dog, but not fo as to create
any ferious apprehenfions at that time, a3 the wound foon
healed. The animal was licking his mailer's hand, but
obferving a fly to light on it, fnapped at it. Nothing more
appeared until the 10th Dec. which was then thought to be
only the rheumatifm. Thefe complaints increafed mode-
rately until the 13th, when, not fufpecling what his fitua-
tion was, he took a cup of drink, and attempting to pu; it

to his mouth, was inftantly feized with a violent fpafm.
He repeated the trial feveral times ; but each fucceeding
attempt produced a more violent effect, until in a few min-
utes, he could not endure the fight of the cup. The fight,
or thought of the fmallcft quantity of liquid feverely agita-
ted him, though extremely thirfty. A. fpoonful of water
appeared like an ocean that muft inftantly drown him, and
filled him with the greateil imaginable terror. In his
fpafms the motions of his head and found of his voice,
were thought greatly to refemble the actions and barking
of the dog. In about ,52 hours from the commencement
of the hydrophobia, he expired in great diftrefs, and for
fix hours his tongue was out of his mouth, and the faliva
dropping from it.—In Beverly, Mr. Henrv Raymond.—In
Bath, Mr. Jof. Beals, of Bofton, iEt 25. 'in Bolton, Rev.
Phineas Wright, iEt 56, and 18th of his miniftry.

In Bofton, Mr. John Roulftone, iEt 63 ; Mr. Conrad
Rex, iEt 79 ; Mr. Elias Thomas, iEt 67 ; Mrs. Lydia
Trafk, iEt 81 ; Mrs. Hannah Farmer, iEt 29, wife of Mr.
Jeffe Farmer

; Mifs Nancy May, iEt II ; Sophia Matilda
Blake, iEt 5, eldeft daughter of Mr. Nathl. Blake; Mr,
Michael Dwine, iEt 47 : four children ; two perfons from
the Alms Houfe, and two men of colour. Total number
of deaths for this week, ending yeft. 6 p. in. Sixteen.

CLOSE AT HAND !

ON the 27A inft.the 2d clafs of South-Hadley Canal
Lottery, will commence drawing in Bofton, and will

be completed with the nffial expedition. A few tickets at

D5 jo, for fale by GILBERT f^ DEAN. £j-[far.Y
tickets fhould remain unfold, on the a;th, the price, will

ftijl be enhanced. Jan. 8.
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POETRT.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

TO MIRANDA.
BE health, content and length of days

Belov'd Miranda's fate,

As every virtue, every grace,

Upon her footfteps wait.

Comfort, may this young feafon bear,

On its expanded wings ;

And pleafure, free from pain or care,

Gufh from a thoufand fprings. -

Bright as the robe that wraps the field,

May the white moments rife ;

And Fate, as Time his fcythe would wield,

Arreft him as he flies.

May he, Miranda, thine abode

Still pufs unheeded by ;

Nor may old Care thy breaft corrode,

Nor tear bedim thine eye.

Long be thou fpar'd to blefs our earth,

And ever mayft thou find,

Happinefs equal to thy worth,

Expanded as thy mind. CONRADE.
Cambridge, Jan. I, 1 803.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

SONNET.
WHEN winter chills with frofts the ground,

And fnow-drifts fpread the fields around,

While fhrilly blows the northern wind,
I heed not frofts, I heed not maws,
Nor the rough ftorm which round me blows,

Whilft in my cottage. Adeline is kind.

Her fniiles can calm the raging ftorm,

Her love can make ev'n winter warm ;

And when black clouds o'erfpread the fkies,

What tho' the Sun no luftre filed,

A brighter ray is round me fpread,

By radiant beams from Adeline's fair eyes.

x>«.M,i8oa. CLEANTHUS.

Stle&edfor the Boston Weekly Magazine.

HUE AND CRY.
" O YES ! my good people draw near ;

My ftory furpaffes belief :

Yet deign, for a moment to hear,

Andaffift me to catch a ftray thief.

Have you chane'd a fai? damfel to meet,.

Adorn'd, like an angel of light,

In a robe, that flowed down to her feet,

No fnow on the mountains fo white I

Silver flowers befpangled her fhoe ;

Amber locks- on her moulders were fpread

;

Herwaift had a girdle of blue ;

And a beaver-plum'd hat had her head.

Her fteps an impreffion fezree leave,

She bounds o'er the meadows fo foon ;

Her fmiles are like autumn's clear eve,

And her looks as ferene as his moon.

She feems to have nothing to blame,

Deceitful and meek as the dove ;

But there lives not a thief of fuch fame ;

She has pilfer'd all. below and above.

Her check has the bluihes of day ;

Her neck has undone the fvvan's wing

;

Her breath has the odours of May ;

Aid her eye has the dew of the fpring.

She has robb'd of its crimfen the rofe

;

She has dar'd the carnation to ftrip ;

The bee, who has plunder'd them, knows*

And would fain fill his hive at her lip.

She has ftole, for her fosehead fo even

All beauty by fea and by land

;

She has all the fine azure of heaven
In the veins of her temple and hand.

Yes, yes, file has ranfack'd above,

And beggar'd both nature and art ;

She has got all we honour and love,

And from me fhe has pill" r'd my heart.

Bring her home, honeft friend, bring her home,
And fct her down fafe at my door ;

'

Let her once my companion become,

And I fwear fhe (hall wander no more.

Bring her home, and I'll give a reward,

Whole value can never be told
;

More precious than all you regard,

Mere in worth than an houfe full of gold %.
—

A reward, fuch as none but a dunce,

Such as none but a madman would mifs ;

O yes, I would give you, for once,

From the charmer, you bring me—A kiss."'

EPITAPH.
HERE lies a Bachelor, whofe life

Wasftain'd with vice, and four'd with ftrife ;

Happy, had o'er his Sire been read,

" Friends, here a bachelor lies dead."

SELECTED EXTRACTS,
From tie MANUSCRIPTS, of a Citizen o/Boston.

DUC D'ORLEANS.
No. 16.]- LOUIS Due d'Orleans, died in France,

Nov. 14, 1786: He was firft Prince of the blood royal

of France. By the event of his death, his fon, the Due de

Chartres, became the richeft fubjeet, in the world. His in-

come amounted to one hundred and forty-feven thoufand

Pounds fterling per annum.
No. 17.] A MEDICINAL and BALSAMIC

SPRING.—The following account is from a gentleman at

a confiderable diftance from Maffachufetts, and we under-

ftand originates with the Rev. Mr. Kiriland, a very ref-

pe&able Miffionary among the Indians. The gentleman

writes thus :
—" The Rev. Mr. Kiriland informed me,

that there had lately .t»eeh iTtfcTNiered, fomewhere near his

habitation in the IifcUan. Cpuntry, » Spring, the waters of

which, though pe/fectly clear, .tiftej like rotten eggs ; that

it produces if takVp<internal]Y.-ti/lent vomiting, (and we
fuppofe anfwers the'pirtgoTyojpm emetic) and has proved

vaftly efficacious in healing old inveterate fores and ulcers."

Notwithftanding its Medicinal and Balfamic qualities, it is

added to the above account, *' That no toad or frog can

live within many rods of the Spring where its waters o-

verflowed.'*

No. 18.] WOMEN.—The Foreign Spectator thus

obferves with refpect to them : " They are very com-

monly decent and genteel, according to the degrees of na-

tion or education ; and have a prevailing inclination to

(fafluonable) drefs ; but the charms of many a wealthy

country girl, are like thofe of wild nature about her. The
magnetia and fhumach mingle their boughs, and the garlick

grows among the flowers of Spring. It is however a juft

compliment to the Sex in America, that from a noble fpirit

of liberty, they can. fbow themfelves to better advantage

than many of their fillers in fome other countries, where

an illiberal dtfparity of rank throws a veil of bafhfulnefs

over modeft graces. They are fuperior to men in man-

ners and politeneis.""

No. 19.] ORIGIN OFPLAYINGCARDS.—About
the year 1300, (as the account is handed down to us) Cards

were invented to divert Charles VI of France, who was then

in a melancholy ftate. The invention propofed by the

four different forts,as Hearts, Spades, Diamonds and Clubs,

was to rcprcfent the four different claffes of men in France :

—" Hearts reprefents the~Ecclefiaftics,and as Spain receiv-

ed the game from France, they, inftead of Hearts, have put

chalices or cups.

—

Spades reprefents the Nobility or prime

military part of the Kingdom, and what in England is call-

ed Spades, is the head of a lance—Spain has a.fword.

—

Dia-

monds reprefents citizens, merchants and mechanics.

—

Clubs,

are trefoil or diver grafs, and reprefents hufbandmen and

peafants.—The/oar Kings are David. Alexander, Caifar,

and Charles.. Thefe refpeaable names reprefent the four

celebrated monarchies of Jews, Greeks,Romi.ns and Franks.

The four patens are Arjune, Efther, Judith, and Pallas,

typical of birth, or Queen by defcent, and hold forth piety,

fortitude, and wifdom.—The Knaves are their fervarits,

the names of two only are known, who were famous

Knights at the time Cards were invented, Hogier and

Lahiuc."

MONITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
The WISDOM of PROVIDENCE.

[From the German of Gellert.]

DURING the violence of a ftorm, a traveller implor-
ed relief from Jupiter, and intreated him to affuage the.
tempeft. But Jupiter lent a deaf ear to his intreaty. Strug-
gling with the unabating fury of the whirlwind, tired and
far from fhelter, he grew peevifh and difcontented. " Is it

thus, faid he, the gods, to whom our facrifices are offered'
daily, heedlefs of our welfare, and amufed with cur fuffer-
ings, make an oftentatious parade of their, omnipotence ?"

At length, approaching the verjje of a fcreft, " here he cri-
ed, I fhall find' that fuccour and protection, which heaven,
either unable or unwilling to aid me, hath refufed." Eut
as he advanced; a robber rofe fuddeniy from a brake, 2nd
our traveller, impelled by inftant terror and the profpect oP
great danger, betook Kimfelf to flight, expofmg himfelf to
the tempeft, of which he had fo bitterly complained. His
enemy, mean while, fitting an arrow to his bow, took exact
aim; but the bowftring being relaxed with the moifture,
the deadly weapon fell fhort of its mark, and the traveller
efcaped uninjured. As he ccntinued his journey, a voice,
iffued awful from the clouds : " Meditate on the Providence
as well as on the power of heaven. The ftorm which you
deprecated fo blafphemoufly, hath been trie means of your
prefervation. Had not the bow firing of your enemy been
rendered ufelefs byrain.you had fallen aprey to hisviolence."

TRIFLES :

From recent London Papers,

Anecd-ote of a Dutchman.—About the year 1630,.
a Dutch Seaman was condemned" to death for a crime com-
mitted while at fea ; but his punifhment was afterwards
changed, and he was ordered to be left at an uninhabited part
of the ifland of St. Helena. This unhappy perfon repre-
senting to himfelf the horror of that folitude much beyond
what it really was, fell into a defpair that made him attempt
the ftrangeft action that ever was heard of. The day he was
left there had been buried an officer of the (hip on the fame
ifland. This feaman took up the body out of the coffin, and
having made a kind of rudder of the upper board, ventured,
himfelf to fea in it. It happened' fortnnately for him to be
io gteat a cabn,that the (hip lay as it were imnioveable,withr
in a league and a half of the ifland : but as he advanced, his

companions feeing foftrange a kind of a boat floating on the
water, imagined they faw a Spectre, and were not a little

ftartled at the refohrtion of a man who durft hazard himfelf

on that clement fo far from the fhore in three boards flight—

ly nailed together, whi'h a fmall wave might eafily have o»
verturned, though he had no confidence to be viewed by
thofe who had fo lately fentenced him to death ; according-

ly it was put to queftion, whether he fhould be received or
not, and fome would have the fentence put in execution

;

but at laft they concluded in mitiorem, and he was taken on.

board, and came afterwards to Holland, where he lived in

the town of Horn, and related to many how miraculoufly

God had delivered him.

COOK, the celebrated Circumnavigator, when a boy,,

was. apprenticed in the fmall town of Steers, in Yorkfhire,

to what is termed a general fhop-keeper. It happened one
day, that a young woman purchafed an article at this fhop,

and in payment offered a new (hilling. The mafter of the

fhop, having feen the girl pay this new fhilling, and not

finding it among the cafh in the till, accufcd young Cook
of purloining his property. Our young hero, indignant at

this charge upon his probity, faid it waafalfe ; that the new
fhilling certainly was in his pocket, but that he had replaced

it by another. Unable, however to brook his mafter's ac-

cufauian, he next day ran away, went to fea, and from this,

fimple cireumflance the world is indebted to his great dis-

coveries as a navigator.

THE writers of the prefent time are very whimfical in

their choice of titles for thefr works. We noticed a few
days ago,a work that was called Animals Biography , or An-
ecdotes of Animals ; and now a medical man we find has

come forward with Annals oflnfaniiy. The latter, we pre-

fume, muft be a hiftory of th.fl human race, who are all per-

haps, madto a certain degree, however wife they may think.

themfelves,
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ORIGINAL ESSAYS,

To soar aloft on Fancy's wing,

And bathe in Hei icunia's fpring ;

Cull every flower with careful hand,

And drew them o'er om native land.

For the Boston Weekl? Magazine.

THE GOSSIP.-—N« XII.

ATagnum Sol anutnvolvitur annum,

Et glaciulu byems Atjuiloniln.s afper^t undas.

WINTER, is in general called a gloomy fcafon, and in-

deed, as far. as regards the weather, it muftbe acknowledg-

ed that, heavy ikies, drifting fnows, or beating rain, does

not inlpire very cheerful ideas; but yet in. my opinion, a

winter evening is a feafon for ibcial pleafure. Boy, go

<hut the window mutters, bring a frefh log, pile the wood

higher, it is a cold night, light- the candles ; that is right,

pour out the tea, the .toad looks good—hark, a gentle tap

at the parlour door ; welcome good friend, throw off your

outer garment, fit down ;
partake our meal—what news

abroad to night ? Now the fire blazes cheerfully., the tea

cups removed, all quietly feated round the table ; the fe-

males ply the needle or netting pins,, their male compan-

ions chat or read,.and now and then a fong, or lively air

upon.the piano; . diverfifks the fcene. In an evening like

this, my foul dilates itfelf and fprings fpontaueous to my
lips, making its cfcape in a thoufand gay ebullitions. No
matter whether all wetalk about, and laugh at, be fenfe or

no ; it is the height of wifddm fometinaes to let folly take

the reins, at leaft that innocent kind of folly, that flits fpor-

tively round a good humoured family circle, defying old

Care to enter ; that prompts the fprightly jed, the long,

the dance ; nay, fometimes to a game of hot cockles, or hunt

the whittle.—But chiefly winter evenings are delightful,

when with a loved and chofert companion, we can range

through the hiftoric page, or wander in the delightful

wiidn of poefy ; gather knowledge from the fields of lite-

rature, and at once receiving and. imparting that mental

delight which exhilerates without intoxicating the fpirits
;

dream not that time has wings, until fome chiming moni-

tor telling the hour, forces the unwilling words, good

night, from our reluctant lips.—I am a great admirer of

the appearance of winter, when fhe puts on her white robe

and decorates herfelfwith gems of glittering hue ; to fee

the- boys juft broke from fchool, laughing aloud, and in

wanton mood pelting each other with the fnow ; the girls

more timid, ftepping fearfully upon the glaify path, and if

. perchance, a fnow ball ftrikes one, with her face half fmilcs,

half tears, threatening to tell her mailer ; or one more bold,

gathering a little ball with her rofy fingers, awkwardly
throws it in the face of the faucy offender. See yon group
cf little fellows labouring up the flippery deep, dragging
their fleds ; now at the fummit, they mount their lowly

vehicles, and he's the braveft who goes fwifteft down.

—

Bleft days of boyiih amufement ; never will ye be again

fo happy ; but every feafon has its delights, and what makes
the boy almoft wild with pleafure, would be indifferent to

the youth, and perfectlyjminterefting to the man. Ima?
gination is often gratified in retracing fcenes of juvenile

pleafure ; but, could thofe fcenes be recalled, they would
be tafteiefs and vapid. Now winter comes with\her noify

fleigh bells, inviting the young . and happy to partake the

amufement of fleighing—take care you wrap yourfelves

well from the biting air, and do not leave the houfe too
foon after dancing. But hold, my pen has run away with
me ; feated here in my little corner, I had forgotten that

the dorm which patters againft the window is rain, not
fnow ; blefs me, there will be no fleighing this winter, and
I had but one ride laft winter !—well, patience, we. muft
be content with other anrafements..

Winter has its terrors too. The merchant liflens to the
howling blaft and trembles for his property trailed to the
mercy of the ocean. The wife, the parent, the child hears
death in every guft that (hakes the houfe, and mourns fome
dear relative who is at that period buffetting the waves,
and in their terrified imagination fullering the honors of

fhipwrcck. The poor who arc fcantily fupplied with the

fuel, necefiary for comfort Mtthis pinching feaibn, dreads

its approach, and fhuddcrs, a, the (hortened days portend

its advances. But this is another fource of deiighl to i he

benevolent, who are in poffeftion of the means of alleviating

their fuffcrings.

For my own part, T have not much to give, but the little

furplus I have, often purehafea fuch heart-felt fatisfac-

tion as will compofe my i'pi. its in a gainful or mortified

hour, by mere retrofpecfion. A few day. fince 1 law a

boy and girl in Fofton flreets, their garments were coarfe,

but whole ; but I obferved the boy had no (hoes. Why
do you go barefoot my brave lad, (faid I,) this cold weath-

er ? fiecaufe mammy can't afford to buy meany fhoes, (he

replied.) Have you no father ? (I afked.) No, daddy di-

ed laft fummer. Where does your mother live ? In a lit-

tle room at north end. Have you any more brothers or

fillers ? Yes, three. What does your mother do for. a liv-

ing ? Go out to wafhing. Well, come with me, 1 will

buy you a pair of ihoes. Peggy wantyi pair more than I

does, • caufe .file's a girl ; I can go. baflwot very well. I

took the children into a fhoe ihop, and bid the girl fit her-

felf with a pair ; fhe burft out a crying. . What is the mat-

ter child ? (faid I.) Pray, pray dont buy me any ihoes,

(faid the child,) do give me the money to buy fome wood
for mammy. 1 did buy fome wood, for mammy ; nor

did the poor children go home barefoot. And^I think the

remembrance of the delight their little innocent countenan-

ces expreffed, as they ran off, hardly flaying to thank me,

will help to keep me warm during the whole winter.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

thoughts^ITbeauty.
"Beauty, tboL art a fair, but facingfloiver,

The tender pre$ of every comiig hour :

In youth thou c^&fiie-dt^faz'd upon y

But art portentous to thyfelf alone :

Unpunifid thou toofiiu -Wert evergiven,

Nor art ablijfmg, but a martfrom heaven?

BEAUTY is confidered as the mod ardent wiih of every

female : and there are not wanting men who have fo

wretched an idea of the fex, as to fuppofe that a compli-

ment to their perfon would be acceptable, though it were
paid at the expenfe of their modefly.

It is however, a little problematical, whether beauty

poffeffes that influence over the hearts of beholders, that

is fometimes imagined. With men of fentiment, it certain-

ly does not : while its profeffed votaries, often beftow on
it a kind of applaufe, not the moil refpectful or plcafing,

to the female of delicacy.

There are difadvantages attending the poffeffion of beau-

ty, which would induce a confederate female, to regard it

rather as an object of fear than defire. She, who with a

large fhare^of it, efcapes the imputation of vanity and co-

quetry, will owe much to her prudence, and more to her

good fortune.

It certainly requires fomeflrength of mind, when nature

has been liberal, to appear unconfeious of the favor ? Yet
perhaps, it is not always the moft beautiful, who are the

mod vain. Do we not often fee the foul of her fwelled

with conceit, who cannot bring her charms to apologize

for her folly ? And is beauty never found unaffected and
unaffuming ? But there are men who feem to think that

beauty and vanity are infeperable j -inrpreffed with this un-

jufl jdea, they conftrue every action and exprefirore, into-an

indication that the lady thinks herfelf irrefutable.

Nor is this the only unfavorable judgment to which -

its

poffeifor is liable. She may be aware of the danger of en-

couraging a croud of admirers ; and this confederation may
have all due influence on her conduct. She will notwith-

standing, have reputed lovers whom fhe never faw : favo-

rites that fhe fcarcely knows ; and it may be, that the world
will form an opinion of her character, the moft unfavora-

ble and the moft unjuft.

What confederate female then, would not tremble at a

diftinction fo dangerous ? Whofe prefumption would not

be chaflifed by the reflection, that thofe on whofe encomi-

ums her vanity is founded, have, of all others, the lead con-

federation for that weaknefs their flattery- would excite ?

January J803. AMANDA.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine".

A RESPONSE.
HONORIA MARTE.SIA, takes leave to obferve to the.

very refpeclablc, and able writer of the Eupoliad, tl.aC

as the lines to which he adverts, were put into the mouth
of an infant, a familiar ftyle was porpofely adopted.

She has been accudomed to fuppofe, that her languairc

and manner fhould be appropriate to her fubject, but fhe is

free to own that fhe has much to learn. Until reading the.

Eupoliad, fhe was not informed that the word arranged,

was, in every poflible fituation, " tuhollyprofaic." Had fhe

traded to her own ideas, they would have taught, her to

fear that the Invitation coctained many words abundantly
more objectionable ; but fhcTeels no difpofition to appeal

from the judgment of the upright and genuine Critic.

Honokia Maktesia contends not for the legitimacy

of her rhymes, but if even an appearance of defence, againfi

a writer armed by nature, and erudition did not partake too

much of temerity, fhe would fubmiffively fay, that fhe

could produce a number of refpeeSable precedents, for the li-

cence which, in the little defultory production in cueftion,

fhe has fo reprehenfibly indulged. She pretends net to de-

fignate with fuch precifion as the writer sf the Eupoliad ;

fhe cannot pojitively " trace its author, or his nativity" but
fhe imagines fhe recognifes an old adverfxry—and, Severely

fmarting from the discipline of learnedpens, fhe muftbe in»

deed incorrigible, if flie does not aim at reformation.

, Bojlon, Jan. 10, 1S03.

NATURAL HISTORY.

PREHENSILE PORCUPINE. Hyjlrix Prehenjilis. Lin.

THIS is an American fpecies, and is found in many of

she hotter parts of that continent
;
particularly in Brafil,

where it inhabits woods, and climbs trees ; clinging occa-

fionally to the branches by its tail, in the manner of fome
of the Opoffums and Monkies. It is faid to feed not only

on fruits of various kinds, but alfo on birds. It fleeps dur-

ing the greater part of the day, concealing itfelf in the

hollows of trees, or beneath their roots. Its voice refem-

bles the grunting of a pig. Its general length is about a

foot, and its tail eighteen inches. The whole animal, ex-

cept on the belly and infide of the- limbs, is covered with

fhort, ftrong, and very fharp fpines, of which the longed

meafures three inches, and are white, barred towards the-

points with black.

MEXICAN PORCUPINE. Hyjlrix Mcxicana,

The Mexican Porcupine, which is placed as a variety,

of the Hydrix prehenfilis in the Gmelinian edition of the

Sydema Naturae, feems to be judly confidered by Mr. Pen-
nant as a diftinct fpecies. -This animal inhabits the hilly

parts of Mexico,* refiding in woode, andfeediug, like the

former, on fruits, &c. It is faid to be eafily tamed. The
Indians apply the quills to the forehead' in cafes of head-

ach ; they are faid to adhere tillthey.are filled with blood,

and then to fall off; thus, relieving the complaint in the

mod efHcacious manner. :

IRIDESCENT' PORCUPINE.-.-' Hyjfrix Macrourrt. Lin.

The Iridefcent Porcupine is an animal of a very extraordi-

nary appearance. - It is of a very thick form, and is coated

with fhort, ftiff, needle-like bridles, or fmall fpines, which,

according to the different directions of the light, exhibit

changeable colours, appearing either of a gilded green, or

of a reddifn tinge. The tail is very long, and covered with
fhort ipiny hair, like that on the body, excent at the ex-

tremity, which - is tufted with a thick bruih of quills of an

extraordinary fbrm,confiftingeachofalongflenderdem,fwel-

ling out at intervals into knots refembling grains of rice,

and tipped with a fimilar knot : this tu' ted extremity of

the tail is of a filvery white colour, and the quills which
compofe it are of different lengths. It inhabits the iflands

of the Indian Archipelago, and' refides in woods. If we ex-

cept the gilded or Cape Mole, it feems to be almoft the on-

ly quadruped yet known with changeable coloured hair.

BRUSH-TAILED PORCUPINE. Hyjlrix Fafciculata,

This animal is a native of Malacca. It differs from the

common Porcupine in fcveral particulars, and especially in -
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the form and length of its tail, which is naked, fcaly , about

the third of the length of the body, and terminated by a

tuft of long flat hairs, or rather fmall white, laminx, re-

fcmbling ftrips of parchment. The body meafures fifteen

or Sixteen inches. This fpecies, like others of its genus

(which nature feems to have provided with deSenfive weap-

ons only) poffeffes a kind of inftinctive fierceneSs : when ap-

proached, it Stamps with its feet, and appears to inflate it-

Self, raifing and fhaking its quills. It ileeps much' by day,

and is active only by night. It eats hi a fitting pofture ;

holding apples and other fruits between its paws, peeling

them with its teeth : it is particularly pleal'ed with ftone

fruits, and especially with melons, and is never obferved to

drink.

CANADA PORCUPINE. Hytrin Dsr/ati. Lin.

This fpecies is a native of the northern parts of Ameri-

ca, and is -not uncommon in Canada, it is a Short thick-

bodied animal, approaching fomewhat to the form of a

Beaver, and is remarkable for the length and fulnefs of its

fur, which is foft, ofa dulky brown colour, and intermixed

with longer and coarSer hairs, with whitifh tips : the head

is ftiort ; the nofe blunt, die ears fmall and rounded, the

teeth very ftrong, the limbs fhort, the feet armed with

Strong, crooked, Sharp-pointed claws, hollowed or channel-

ed beneath : on the fore feet are four toes, and on the

hind five : the general length, from nofe te tail, is about a

foot and half": of the tail fix inches. The fpines are near-

ly hid in the fur, and are only vifiblc on a clofe infpecHon

:

they are Situated on the head and upper parts, as we'll as

on the tail : the longeft are thofe on the back, which mea-

fure about three inches, while thofe on other parts are pro-

portionally fhorter : they are ftrong and fharp-pointed, and

Jo formed as to appear, when examined with a magnifier,

as if barbed at the tips with numerous, fmall reverfed

points or prickles,are fo flightly attached to the fkin as to be

loofened with great eafe : and the animal will purpofely

brufh againft the legs of thofe who difturb it, leaving fever-

al of the fpines flicking in the fkin. It is faid to feed prin-

cipally on the bark pfthe juniper tree. It drinks by lap-

ping in the manner of a dog. It refides in holes under the

roots of trees, on which, like fome others of this genus, it

often climbs,, and is thus killed by the American Indians,

•who confider it as a ufeful article of food : they alfo ufe

the quills by way of fringes, and for thepurpofe of orna-

menting their boxes, &c. Though the natural or genuine

colour of this animal is brown, yet it is Sometimes found

perfectly white, or cream colored. SHAW'S ZOOLOGY.

BIOGRAPHY.

uable inftructions, we muft the lefs wonder that the Sub-

ject of our memoir has reached to his prefent distinction in

the medical world. Whatever be the deportment of life,

it-is a pleafing circumftance, to trace the feveral fteps by

which our talents and labours have attained to a degree of

honorable publicity. In a generous mind, the recollection

of former patrons, infpires the livelieft -gratitude.

" Dr. Jenner returned to Berkley, where he practiced

with fuccefs—at the fame time keeping up a correspon-

dence with his eminent tutor, whom he had lately left. Of

this correfpondence many particulars may be found in Dr.

John Hunter's works. *We refer tar this circumftance, be-

cauie we deem it a proof of the favorable opinion which

the instructor entertained of his pupil, and of the intimacy

which fublifled between them. During this period the

Subject of our memoir published feveral papers on intricate

Subjects in natural hiflory.

*• In the year 1788, Dr. Jenner was married to MiSs

Catharine Kingfcote, of Kingfcote, in Gloucestershire, by

whom he has two Sons and a daughter. During the win-

ter feafon of the year, he and his family have oS late re-

Sided in London, but paSs the Summer either at Chelten-

ham or Berkley—but whether in town or country, his be-

nevolence is ever intent on eStablifhing his difcovery of the

vaccine innoculation. It has already occupied twenty-five

years of his life—having firft turned his attention towards

it, in 1778, and ever Since that period a Series of experi-

ments has been purfued, with So much SucteSs as to entitle

him to the beft thanks of mankind."

SKETCHES of Dr. JENNER.

Inventas ant qui iiitam excolmre per aria,

Qjiquefuimcmores aliosfecere merendo ! virc-.il.

!%j" To no man living can the meed ofrenown be more de-

servedly due, than to that indefatigable Phyfician who
has eraled Srom the long catalogue oS diSeafes, one, the

molt loathfome to men, and diftreSSing to Society. But

to abler pens we leave the delightful taflc ; while we
prefent, from " the Monthly Vifrtor," fome memoirs oS

his life.

" EDWARD JENNER, M. D. F. R. S. &c. was born

about the year 1749 or 1750, in Berkley, in GlouceSterlhire.

His father, the Rev. Stephen Jenner, was vicar of Berkley

—a man of Simplicity and piety. And there cannot be a

more ufeful and a more truly dignified character than a

christian minister discharging with SteadineSs and regular-

ity the important duties of his Station. Such individuals,

of whatever Sect or denomination, deServe well of the com-
munity.

" The Son received his education at CirenceSter, in the

Same county which gave him birth. Of his progrefs in

learning we have no detail to record ; it is, however high-

ly probable, that his advancement in knowledge was Such

as by no means to discredit either tutor or pupil -. we have

every reafon to believe that the foundation was well laid.

Since a Superstructure has been raiSed upon it by his Saga-

city and diligence which has at once SurpriSedand delight-

ed the world.
" Determined to medical Studies, he was placed with

Mr. Ludlow, an eminent furgeon at Sodbury, a large mar-

ket town between Briftol and Wotton-under-edgt. Here

he, continued for fome time, attending with diligence to

the duties of his profeflion.

" After the expiration of this period, he vifited the me-
tropolis, and was for two years boufe-fupil with the truly

celebrated Dr. John Hunter. In Such a Situation, he

muit have been highly gratified—here his genius found a

Soil congenial for improvement, Having enjoyed Such »al-

SEL*EtTED EXTRACTS,
From the MANUSCRIPTS, of a Citizen of Boston.

BIOGRAPHY.
No. 20.]—MR. POPE'S EXTERIOR.—Alexander

PoFE.Efq. is alrnoft universally celebrated and known, as

one oS thefirjl of Fonts, but the form and figure of his per-

fon is not So well known. His eminence as an author ex-

cites acuriofity to know Something of his perSon, and this

(Dr. S. JohnSon Says,) "was not formed by the nkeSt mod-

el. Pope has in his account of " the Little Club" in the

Guardian, compared himSelf to a Spider, and is defcribed as

protuberant behind ,-apJpTJe£n,e.—he is Said to have been

beautiful in his jtifitfiey, but-of a comtitution feeble and

weak, and as bodifes pf a tenuei! ;
trine are eafily distorted,

his deformity way probably the iffect of his application.

His Stature was So low1a3_to_bri«g him to a level with com-

mon tables ; it was neccflary to raiSehis Seat, but his face

was not difpleafing, and his eyes were animated and vivid

—his habitual diibrder was the head-ach—one of his fides

was contracted—he was very lm'ceptible of cold—his legs

So Slender as to be inlarged with three pair of ftockings

—

his hair had fallen alrnoft all away, and he uSed to dine

Sometimes with Lord Oxford in a velvet cap—his drefs of

ceremony, was black with a tye wig, and a little Sword.

—

When he wanted to Sleep he nodded, and is faid to have

flumbered at his own table while the prince of Wales was

talking of Poetry.—His invitations were many, but he was

a troublefome inmate ; he had fo many wants, that a nu-

merous attendance was Scarcely able to Supply them, one

of his conflant demands was the want oS coffee in the night

—he loved meats highly feafoned and oS Strong tafle, and

indulged his appetite. In familiar or convivial conversa-

tion, it does not appear that he excelled, and like Dryden,

was not distinguished by vivacity in company."

Such is the portrait given of this great little Man. We
add, he was born in England, of popilh parents, and died

in the catholic Saith, on the 30th oS May 1744, at the

age of 56 years.

SUPERSTITION.

the rules of the church. This poor innocent deluded

wretch, believes the order of the Brain in, to be the oracle

from heaven, and accepts ofthe terms of reconciliation with

hi6 Maker, with the utmoft effufions of joy. He ardently

folicits the affiftance of the Bramin to perform the ceremo-

ny, and gives him every fannan he is worth, for the kind

interceffion he -has made. Matters being thus far fettled, he
prepares himSelf for the Sacrifice he is about to make, by re-

tiring to a Pagoda, where Sor eight days he has no other

nourishment than a quart of Rice—during this time he has

no intercourse with the world, his Sole employment it

counting his beads.

At the expiration of the eight days, he is fuppofed to be

Sufficiently cleanSed to appear beSore the mighty Bruma

—

he is then led out following his God, wbo is carried on a

litter, attended by the Bramin and Muficians. The pro-

ceffion moves Slowly on with Solemn pomp, to the place

where the punifhment is to be inflicted, which is alwayi

where four principal Streets meet. The litter is here fet

down, and in front of the God a Stage is erected, in which
is fixed a large poft

—

tx> this poft a Spar is attached, which

by the help oS braces is moved in any direction. The crim-

inal aScends on the top of the Stage—the Spar is lowered

down, and two large iron hooks arc fixed into his back ;

the hooks are made Sail to the Spar, by Strong cords ; he

then takes a baflcet oS flowers in his hand, and at a Signal

given, he is hoifled forty feet in the air—the trumpets now
found—the tarn tarn beats, and the heavens re-echo with

the cries of the multitude—in this manner, hanging by the

flefh of his back, he remains for fifteen minutes—during all

this time, there was not the leaft appearance of fear pictur-

ed in his countenance, or the leaft vifible Sign of pain—he

Seemed to exult in his Sufferings, and like the martyrs of

old, bled for the glory of God—his penance was in the pre-

fence of his Deity, and his offerings were the flowers from

his .bafket. As thefe fell to the ground, the multitude with

enthufiaftic madnefs, Sought to gather them. The time of

his penance being elapSed, he is let down, the hooks are ta-

ken out of his back, a little ckinam is put in the wound,

and he is led home
i

amidft the acclamations oShis friends.

He has now made his peace with his Maker, and is taught

to believe he is going to enjoy uninterrupted felicity.

LEVITY.

Tbefillow

gait >

Fur lie Boston Weekly Magazine.

bj infance of the Suferfiition of tic natives of Ben?

'taken from the jots, nal of a gentleman of Sof-

lon, ivbofaw the ceremony performed.

AMONG the many fuperftitious ceremonies praitifed

by the natives of the Eaft Indies, the manner in which an

Hindoo expiates his crimes, is perhaps the nioSt aStonifhing-

ly Singular.

When any Serious misfortune happens to an Hindoo, it

is fuppofed to be in confequence of his having offended his

God, and it is cuftomary for him to make application to a

Bramin, to know the will of the Deity, and in what man-

ner he can appeafe his wrath. If his crimes have been ve-

ry heinous, and he is not able to atone for them, by paying

a certain fum of money for the Support of the Pagoda, the

Bramin tells him, that the God requires he Should do pe-

cuicc, by inflicting puaifluneat upon hiasftlf, according to

« Tbefe delights, ifthou canflgivc

Fun, with thee I ivijb to live."

IN every grave and metaphyfical eSTay, which I have ev-

er peruSed, on wit and ludicrous competition, all the tribe

oS reaSoners, from John Locke, to Dr. Beattie and Dr.

Campbell, Seem in the main to agree, that wit lies in put-

ting ideas together, wherein can be found any refemblance ax

co/igruity. A more modern metaphyfician, acutely adds, by-

way of comment, that the refemblance muft be pointed out

between things, uSually efteemed the mo/1 difcordant, and

which contemplated Separately, would lead the mind into

the moft opposite trains oS thinking : Sor the quick transi-

tion of thought is what caufes your merriment. Whatev-

ermay be thought of the Solidity,or the ingenuity ofthe above

theories, the following article from a foreign mifcellany,

provokes a Smile, in deSpite of its violation of all rules, and

even of common SenSe.

—

F. Folio.

advertisement extra.

At the -world's e,l,l, the EJfexJ.de o/Gravefend,

To be Sold by auction, by W. Neversell ;

On Monday the $zd infant, thefall to begin at ten o'clock, ix

the afternoon.

Lot I. A copper cart Saddle, a leather handSaw, two

woollen frying-pans, and a glaSs wheelbarrow.

Lot %. Three pair of pea Straw breeches. A china quart

cart, and two glaSs bedftejids, with copper hangings.

Lot 3- One deal coal grate, with paper Smoke jack ; a

mahogany poker, and a pair of gaule bellows.

Lot 4. One leather tea-kettle ;an iron Seather bed, fix

pair of brafs boots,and a fteel night cap, Alfo, one pewter

waiftcoat, and three flint wigs, a bell metal Sieve, and a ca-

limanco hog trough, a buckikin warming pan, and a pevvter

lonkingglaSs,ajapanbectle,and.aleathei-wedge,tlueefilk hog-

yokes, and a pinch beck Swill tub; four Sheep Skin milk pails,

and a wheat itraw trammel, a lamb-Skin grindflone, and a

muflin hatchet, a pair of pewter pudding bags, and a can-

vas gridiron, a dimity coal fcuttle, and three Sattin cham-

ber pots, a wooden timber chain, and a bral's cart rope.

THE following laughable-defcription is from a translator

of Bulow's travels in America, in the Port Folio of No-

vember 6, fpcalung of the Blue Mountain in Pennsylvania,

he fays—' ThcSe woods were very delolate: not a ivWwas to

be Seen ; Still lefs to be heard, tho' it was the Singing ScuSon of

the year. Nothing but thefertming oijajs interrupted



p
tlhc rolemn jfltlne/i of the wood*, and the hollow whiffling of

the wind in the tons of tjiq firs : of murmuring brooks there

was plenty-'—Thus —Then was not a liirtl to be feen tho'

there wtrc i'y—thflre was /.yi than a bird to he he.wi tho'

tlicfe ]\xysjhre.irned—there was a io\cmu Jlillneft, but there

was alfo afcreaming and libelling and murmuring.— Poll.

—

A LATE auctioneer, not well vcrfed in daffies, was fel-

ling a lot of Books.and among others, an Encyclopedia ; on

handing it out, he faid " Gentlemen, I now offer you a

lamed book, on the arts and fciences, it is written by one

Enfign Clodpol: ; 1 dont know who he is, but fuppofc him
to be a French officer."

VARIETIES ;

literary, philosophical and miscellaneous.

Friendship esteems as valuable, even the most
distant likeness of a emend.

THE ingenious Mr. John I. Hawkins, has prefented to

C. W. Peale's Mufeum, an invention of a phyfiognotrace,

of fo fimple a conftruction, that any perfon without the aid

of another, can in lefs *han a minute take their own like-

nefs in profile. This curious machine, perhaps, gives the

truefl outline of any heretofore invented, and is placed in,

the Mufeum foV the vilitors who may defire to take the

likenefs of themfelves or friends.

—

Pbi'.ad. Pap.

EFFICACY of the KINE-POX.
THE following extract of a letter from a Surgeon at

Wokendam, in Germany, is copied from the Philofophical

Magazine, for Oct. 1802, and is a new proof of the effica-

cy of the Kine-pox.
" In the courfe of the prefent month, I was called in by

an inhabitant of this place, who had the misfortune to lofe

two of his children hy a confluent Small-pox, of the moft
malignant kind, and the third, the only one remaining, was
exceedingly ill of the fame diforder. Convinced that no
injury could arife to the patient, I applied the Vaccine, be-

ing provided with a lancet armed with good matter, and
had the happinels to find, the fecond day after the vaccin-

ation, that the fymptoms of the Small-pox were much mit-

igated : but on the eighth, and particularly on the ninth

day after the vaccine inoculation, the puftules of the natural

pox, dried up and fell off. In the mean time, the vaccine

eontinuedtooperate,andthefollowing day thechildwasper-

ceptiblybetter.audnobadconfequencesenfued. Ifyou think

this fimple cafe worthy ofinfertion in your journal, as a

further proof of the utility of the vaccine, it will give me
great pleafure, especially if it fhall benefit the public, and
excite the attention of others."

\Brom late London Papers.]

Swindling.—A Gentleman in Canterbury-place laft

week befpoke a pair of boots, which were lent home on
Saturday, and the gentleman being then out, the fhop-boy

left them with the maid. In a few moments afterwards a

man knocked at the door, and afked if a pair of boots had
not been fent there from Mr. 's fhop, and the maid
anfwering in the affirmative, he faid—" Oh ! thofe boots

are not your matter's, but have been fent by miftake. I am
Foreman, and come to take them to the Gentleman they
were made for, and will afterwards bring your matter's

boots, in about a quarter of an hour." Thejpiiaid, without
any fufpicion, returned him the 6i>ots,When the fellow thank-
ed her, and very deliberately walked away with his booty.

On Monday evening, about feven o'clock, a moil daring
robbery was committed in a haberdafher's fhop inBifhopfgate-

ftreet. The (hop-keeper (a female) had juft received three
parcels of goods, value thirty pounds, from a wholefale
houfe,incautioufly left on the counter. A man came in to
buy fome hair ribband ; and whilft the woman was fervinw

him, another man came into the fhop, with a knife in his

right hand, and took away one of the parcels. The wo-
man, extremely agitated, was unable to fpeak. The ftran-

ger, noticing her confufion, afked if fhe did not know the
man ? She faid no. He then afked if herhufband was not
at home ? She replied, there is no perfon in the houfe but
tnyfelf. On this information he marched off with the other
two parcels, and left the 'poor woman in ftrong hyfterics.

A remarkable and providential efcape was experienced
at Mr. Davidfon's, an eminent pawnbroker in the Bor-
origh, on Friday laft. One of the fervants, after the family
were in bed got up and opened a. cloi'et, which he had not
been in the habit of looking into, and difcovered a perfon
afleep, with a piftol in each hand ; he had the precaution
to raife the family, and fortunately fecurr ',,the fellow, who
confeffed that at three in the morning he was to admit five
ruffians, who were to plunder the houfe and murder the in-
liabitaftM. Thev were all fecured.

BOSTON:
SATURDAY EVENING, JANUARY is, 1803.

It is in contemplation to eftablifh a Bank at Northamp-
ton. A Subfcription has been opened there.

The Stockholders of Salem Bank, have voted to take

down their prefent building, and erect a brick one on the

lame fpo't,firc proof.

Contributions for the fuffercrs by the fire at Portfmouth,
have taken place in fSvcral towns. Subfcription papers are

opened in this town.
On the 1 6tli tilt, two Wolves were killed at Lcmpftcr,

in Vermont. They had prcvioufly committed depredations

on fome iheep, wiiichcaufed an affemhlagc of about 200
men, from different towns, who foon difcovered Vhefe de-

predators.

A negro girl has been committed to goal, in New-York,
for fctting fire to a barn at Staten Ifland. She confeffed the

laft.

Generous Donations.—The liberal fum of 40,000
dollars, has been left by Mr. Chambers Wharton, (a ref-

pectable member of the Society of Friends, lately deceafed

at Philad.) for feveral benevolent pur.pofes, among which
we notice the following—8000 dollars for the education of

poor children at Philad. ; 3000 for the ufe c-f poor Friends

—400 to the young women's Manufactory Society—200
for the young women's poor fchool—4000 to a Charity

School—iooo to the Abolition Society^-IOOO to Friends

in Upper Canada.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.
A Map of the north-eaft part of the State of New-York,

from Albany to Canada, and from Geneva to Lake Champ-
lain, is advertifed, including the late fettlemcnts of Geneffee.

Mr. M'Cleod's Difcourfe on the fubject of Negro fiavery

has been lately printed at New-York.
Number II, of the New-England Quarterly Magazine,

has lately been publifhed in this town, by Hofea Sprague.

This work embraces an extenfive plan. Each Number
contains 2S8 octavo pages, and will be iffued Quarter-

Yearly. It comprehends Philofophy, Literature, and A-
niufement. We underftaiid the Bofton Review of new
publications will be fmjp^ted by^everal refpectable liter-

ary Gentlemen in this town, and itswicinity. Judging of

the publication, byfit^TecohdnunibAr, it pr^mifes to be a

great acquifition to ftWUterary woWd.
Mr. Sprague, has alfo Satejy^srfblifhed, The " Peafant's

Fate," a Rural Poem, by William Holloway. Thisbeauti-
ful Poem is formed partly upon the plan of the " Deferted
Village," of Goldfmith, and partly upon that of the " Pleaf-

ures ofMemory" by Rogers, and defcribes with elegance
and pathos, the prefent condition of the Peafantry of En-
gland, and the fad effects of war.

Mr. E. M. Blunt, of Newburyport, has now in the prefs,
" HorxLyrica:, poems chiefly of the Lyric kind, facred to
devotion, love, and the memory of the dead : by Ifa-ac

TQ READERS and CORRESPONDENTS.
We hope the claffical and inftructing writer of " The

Itinerant" has not yet " finifhed his courfe."

" Amanda" will oblige us by a continuance of her
favours.

We are forry to omit the Poem of Genevie-ue, until our
next.—It is in type.

We thank R******, for the extract from Darwin, and
fhall give it a place as foon as prior engagements will

admit.

We are pleafed in hearing from " Qlianibus"—The
" Song," fhall be inferted.

Lines addreffed To Poejy, are not from the pen of an
infpired Bard.

A. R's Stanzas upon the Nightingale, are not remarkable
for the harmony of their ftyle, or melody of their numbers.

'• An odd Fello-wf-—fo it feems !

Several other Communications are received.—Our Cor-
refpondents are requefted to fend their favors earlier in the

week.

J.tjp Our Correfpondentsi« to-am, are informed, that their

Communications can be received tlixough the medium of

the Poft-Office, free of expence.

MARRIAGES.
In New-York, Mr. Gilbert J)ean, to Mifs Margaret

Hanrahaii. In Hartford, Mr. George W. Stanton, to

Mil's Sarah Mor|tn. In Salem, Mr. David Magown, to

Mil's Sarah Hitchins ; Mr. Ifrael Ward, to Mifs Mary
Murray. In Thetford, Mr. Nathl. Winftow, to Mifs Cla-
riffa Petegrew. In Newark, Mr. William l*henix,of New-
York, to Mifs Mary Hedden. hi Portfmouth, Capt. Wil-
liam Ramfdell, to Mifs Hannah Waterhoufe : Mr. Jofiah
Gilbert, to Mifs Patty F. Lord; Capt, Charles Coffin, t«

Mifs Mehitable Sheafe. la Swuiflgton, Mr. Afa Miner,
to Mifs Hannah Herringron. In Gloucefter, Mr, Jofeph
Ilaradcn, jnn. to Mils'Catherine Babfo'n. In Ruxlmry, Mi.
John Merinm, of Bofton, to Mil',, Rebecca Loud. In Nor-
wich, Rvv. Salmon Cone, to Mifs Ann Breed; Mr. Mai-
tin Edgerteto, to Mifs Nancy Ellis. In Portfmouth, (R. I.)

Mr. John Chafe, to Mils Ruth Pearcc ; Mr. Smith Bor-
den, to Mifs Lucy Shaw. In Stonington, Mr. Hem.
Brown, to Mifs Phebe Brown. In Burnliable, Rev. Sam-
uel Pa'rfccr, ofI'rovincetown, to Mil's Eunice Hinckley, m
Argyle, Mr. William Rofc.ra Mil'. Lucy-Gilbert. In Ded
ham, Win. Stackpole, jun. Efq. to Mrs. N Hodgdon.

In Bofton, Mr. John Swett, u Mil's Hannah Fracker.
Mr. Beza Tucker, to Mifs Margaret 1'. Hill ; C.pt.Sa-.n-

uel Jamefun, of Freeport, to Mils Ann Hichborn.
DEATHS.

In Windham, (C.) Mrs. Rhoda Shaw, JEl. 67. In Ha-
verhill, (M.) Mifs Elizabeth Gage, iEt. 28. In New-
York, Mrs. Sarali Clarkfou, confort of Gen. C. ; Francis
Lewis, Efq. iEt. 90 ; Mr. Thomas Lloyd ; Gen. Benja*
min Logan. In Williamfburg, Rev. Jofeph Strong, iEt.

75. In Pennfylvania, Mr. Robert Elliot, a young man,
who wat tiding on the ice, he unfortunately fell and frac-

tured his fkull-bone in fuch a manner as occafioned hi»

death.—In Amherft, (N. H.) Mifs Sarah Eaton, .ffit. 14.
In WeftforS, Dea. Oliver Prefcott, Mt. 77. In Fairheav-
en, Mifs Rhoda Church. A few minutes before her death,
fhe took leave of the family feparately, with great cora-
pofure, continuing her pious exhortations, until death put
a period to her pious fpeeches.—In Weft-Springfield, Col.
Benjamin Ely, iEt. 72. In Long-Meadow, Mr. Jonatlian
Burt, .ffit. 2 2. In Springfield, Mrs. Mary Stebbins, iEt.

87. In Portfmouth, Mrs. Elizabeth Batcldief ; Mr. Tim-
othy Winn, merchant. In Newbury, (Ver.) Daniel Put-
nam, Efq. iEt. 40. In Newington, Col. Ephm. Pickering,
-ffit. 69. In Rye, Mrs. Martha Philbrich, .ffit. 58. In
Berwick, Mrs. Mary Lord, ^t. 93. In Newport, Mr.
Wm. Gyles, iEt. 84. In New-London, Mr. Jofeph Beebe,
iEt. 63. In Acton, Mr. Jofeph Piper, iEt. 85 ; Mrs. Sa-
rah Jones, Mt. 86. In Maiden, Mr. Nathan Wait, iEt.

74. In Medfield, Mr. Afa Mafon. He was found dead
in his barn ; his neck being broken, it is fuppofed he fell

from tbe fcafMd to the floor—In Sherburne, Dr. Samuel
Blodget. In Pennfylvania, the Rev. John Watfon, and the
Rev. John Moorehead. It is a Angularity worth mention-
ing, that they were borh married in "one day, to two
daughters of the Rev. John M'Miliin : each of the gen-
tlemen had a child born to him on the fame day : they both,

laboured for a confiderable time under a confumptive com-
plaint, both died on the fame day, (Dec. 1, 1802,) and
were both iftterred on the fame day, and in the fame grave

;

and the fame minifter r^!>o married them, delivered a very
affecting fermon on the ocexfjon.— In Worcefter, Mifs Nan-
cy Leonard Paine, Mt. 16, eldeft daught, of Nathaniel
Paine, Efq. In Gloucefter, Mrs. Tammy Patch, .ffit. 8x.
In Beverly, Mrs. Elizabeth Kilham, iEt. 25.^-In Bath,
Mr. Jofeph Bafs, of Bofton, and not Jofeph BeaL, as men-
tioned in our laft.

In Bofton, Mr. Edward Hall, iEt. 32 ; Mrs. Diana
Adams, JEt. j8 ; Mr. Daniel Rea, iEt. 60 ; Mr. Richard
Salter, iEt 65 ; Mrs. Elizabeth Hall ; Mr. J.

Pearfon, Mt
30 ; and 3 others. Total this week, Nine, ending yeft.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY.
Bofton, Jan. 13, 1803. '

!

A QUARTERLY Meeting of the Maffachufctts Hifie-

rical Society, to be holden at the Library in Franklin-
Place, on TUESDAY, the 25th inft. at 3 o'clock, p. m. l&

hereby notified. . JAMES FREEMAN, Rec'g Sec'y.

Tour moji obedient'; Mifs Goddefs.

OFF Hats
! catch who can j—The Goddefs of Fortune

will exhibit her horn ofplenty, only a few days longer
—her wheel will commence turning on the 27th inft.—

A

few tickets in South-Hadley Lottery, forfuleby GILBERT
& DEAN, who will introduce adventurers in fortune's

WSJT' Jatw-15. 1 SoJ.
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POETRT.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

LINES,
INSCRIBED TO AN AMIABLE, AND AFFECTIONATE Mo-
' THER, UPON THE DEATH OF HER ELDEST SON, WHO

FELL A VICTIM TO THE YELLOW FEVER.

INSATIATE death ! how vaft is thy domain !

What defolating horrors fwell thy train !

Famine, and war, and peftilence combine !

While ftijl to point the barbed Jhaft is thine !

N

The bud of life, by vernal zephyr fann'd,.

Fades at thy glance—and falls beneath thy hand ;

Thy icy touch the pulfe of youth arrefts,

Infidious all the fprings of. health infcfts ;

In the ftrong veins the purple ftream congeals,

And Man in vain againft thy pow'r appeals

!

Born to fubmit to thy imperious fway,

Thy gloomy mandates fated to obey,

Proftrate humanity thy.fpoil decreed,

Nature's bell gifts can no exemption plead !

Yet Virtue braves thy moft envenom'd dart,

Virtue, impervious to thy morbid art,.

Victorious Virtue, foars aboye.the grave,

Around its paths triumphant, banners wave,

Such Virtue as the bleft Redeemer crown'd,

When hell's dark Mpnarch aim'd a fatal wound.

And, as the fragrant breath of life was giv'n,

By Jefus, Sire of Men—and God of heav'n,

No miffive fhafts its vital paths can find,

Imperifhabie wreaths its altars bind.

Th'- refluent flutterer the combat meets,

.

Urges defence—and oft the foe defeats

—

But when the fiend with fearching ken invades,

,

And rofy health beneath his progrefs fades .;

When his red lance the Citadel affails,

And burning ruin every where prevails

—

When the frail poll untenable appears,

.

And the laft blow the fell deftroyer rears !

.

Then the glad fpirit new plum'd pinions tries,

Illudes the mifchief—gains its native fkies—

And each tranfcendent excellence poffefs'd,

By pow'r :'.,'vine indelibly imprefs'd,

Scap'd from the wreck—yon deftin'd heav'n attains ;

And there immortal as its fource remains—
Virtue—to nerve humanity defign'd,

Bleft emanation of the Eternal Mind,
Earnefl of future blifs bequeath'd to Man,
Whofe reftoration marks the gen'ral plan—

.

Twin'd in clofe concord with the vital breath,.

From the lorn tenement defpoil'd by death,

Mounts upwards to the realms of endlefs day.

Shaping to other worlds its lucid, way.

Can bounteous heav'n a richer folace give,

Than that which, whifpers—.FriWj departed Jrlie ?

Aa"ii3uve charm, with confolation fraught,

Pale forrow, by thy honied accents taught,.

Lifts from the tomb its anguifh fwol'n eye,

Forgets to-weep ; forgets the murm'ring figh. ; .

E'en penfive melancholy wakes to^oy,

While reafon, hope, and faith, their powYs employ,

,

To facred rapture elevate the foul,

The paffions bending to their juft control.

Go then, bleft truth, and with thy feraph voice,-.

Bid the lov'd friends of Saltonstall rejoice ;

Sr.y how he bounded from this fcene of woe,

To where fucceffive pleafures ever flow :

Juft as fome prifoner quits the hoftile ftrand,

Spreads his white fails, and feeks his native land,

So the freed fpirit to Elyfium flew,

To realms that brooding forrow never knew.

By education to religion train'd,

The foul its direful weight of ills fuftain'd !

And faith, with broad, and ever piercing eye,

Pointed its paffage to the opening fcy. -

Ceafe to lament—beloved kindred ceafe—
Let truth and reafon hufh your wees to peace,

Nor Virtue—no—nor Saltonstall are dead,

Affociates ftill, expanfive wings they fpread,

While fame exults her echoing notes to fwell,

And memory on the paft delights to dwell.

True—^tender friendfhip drops th' embalming tear,

And focial circles clad in weeds appear,

Yet time; like gathering mills fhall pafs away,
And they fhall join him in unclouded day :

The rays of heaven fhall pierce the vaulted tomb. ..

And death no more tyrannic fway affume

;

True—cluttering virtues gem'd his ardent mind,
By honor fornt'd, for rectitude defign'd

;

By talents, and by erudition bleft,

Of elegance and dignity poffefs'd ;

The graces with integrity entwin'd,

Polifh'd his manners, and his heart refin'd,

While fweet his converfe, as the breathing fpring,
.

When vernal nature fpreads her broider'd wuig ;

Evincing goodneis, wifdom, fcience, truth,

The fruits of age upon the item pf youth.
'

By many a tongue his merit was confefs'd,

Lov'd, and .adrnir'd, applauded, and carefs'd.

Rich was the promifeof his future years,.

As the full harveft to the view appears,

When fertile fhow-'rs, and mellowing funs combine,

To fwell the pulp, and fhape the circling rind.

The cherub hope his early worth enbane'd,

And every hour his righteous claims advane'd ;

While on thetabKts of his.gen'rous breaft,

Philanthropy her high wrought code imprefs'd..

True—thus exalted, was his young career,

Virtue his guide, his goal, his radiant fphere :

And hence perhaps his paffport was obtain u,

His feat, in paradife thus early gain'd—

Probation pafs'd—The ordeal expir'd—
The curtain dropt—and heaven its own requir'd—

As erft the youths who merited fo well,

Whofe names celebrious, ftoried records tell,

From inftantaneous fate their exit found,

In life's gay morn with full plum'd vict'ry crown'd,

Mounting the pinions oi •rtCHErKday,

With the fvvift light'ijing wing'io/tiieir azure way

:

So SALTONSTALL-/-the deftin'd jtojage complete—
A parent Deity prapar'd to meet—

y

And as he twetps wide o'er the etnerial plain,

Attending angels fwell tterpTaufive ftrain.

Melodious founds
—

'rapt fancy wafts the notes—>.

On zephyr's wing serial mufic floats

—

Soft may it vibrate on pale forrow 's ear*.

And from the cheek of woe wipe off the tear.

May weeping kindred the bleft ihade purfue,

And as they plaintive, breathe the fond adieu,,

Subraiffive bend to that auguft decree,

Which will from every ill. the fpirit free :

The Ion, the brother, and the .friend reftpre, J
Where fevers blaft, and Demons vex. no more.

Ths Almighty bids the throbbing pulfe furceafe,
.

Thefe frames enfolding in the fhades of peace ;

But from the couch, of unrelenting death,

Obedient feraphs fnatch the ling'ring breath,

Triumphant bear it to a Saviour-God,

The purchas'd trophy of redeeming blood.

Thus God deftroyeth but to make alive,

And Man, in blifs immortal, fhall furvivci

HONQRIA MARTESIA.

For tie Boston Weekly Magazine.
LINES,

on the Death of a favorite SQUIRREL.

AT two in the morn 3un was fpor(ive and gay,

And lightly leapt over my head ;

But mark the tranfition—at eight he lay dead

;

For the tyrant had fnatch'd him away.

'Tis in vain that I weep or I figh !

Confinement to him was the greatefb annoy :

And life the poor captive did never enjoy.

Ah ! Squirrels and mortals mutt die.

He loved to run over the hill, *
Or eat the low hanging berry ;

He was wont to be cheerful and merry,

But never again will he- vifit the rill. LAUR

FAME.
FAME, like the phantom on the vernal eve,

Allures th' unweary traveller from his way ;

Its gairifh lultre fhines but to deceive,

And brightens nearer only to betray.

fur the Boston Weekly Magazine

FRIENDSHIP—AN ALLEGORY.

LOVE, as tis faid, of Beauty tir'd,

Of courfe no longer blind ;

Beheld and ardently admir'd,

A grave plain nymph, called MIND.
He won her ; from this marriage fprung,

.

As poets fondly deem, .

A little maid, whofe praife they've fung,,

Y clip'd.by them ESTEEM.
REASON admir'd in early youthj
This lovely maidens .charms ;

'Twas Reason woo'd, fhe led by truth,.
Soon yielded to his -arms..

A. beauteous child their union bleft,

Of moft etherial- make ;

Of neither fex as it liked beft,

It either form could take.

Its father's penetrating eye,

Its mother's ardent foul ;

Its voice afflictions tear could dry,

Or paffions rage control.

The VIRTUES triumph'd in its birth,

Even WISDOM fmiling came,

Bade it defcendto blefs the earth,

And FRIENDSHIP call'd its name.

MONITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
Far the Boston Weekly Masaxine.

THURSDAY LECTURE...
N° iv. .

Heb. iv. 9.

There remaineth—*a reji to the people of God.

TO the jew tired of. his travels in Arabian deferts, and
of wars with'favage idolaters,, a profpect ofrepofe in the
land of Canaan was extremely grateful. To the chriftian

wearied with the toils, and .fick of the ,
amufements and

flatteries of the week, how welcome the return of a day,

which is-graced with the name of his lord ! Yet neither

of thefe refts is permanent or fatistaclnry. The man of

faith and rightconfhefs afpires to an happier country, than,

was ever found on the banks on Jordan, and after a more
quiet and. glorious fabbath, than chriftendom, affords. And
bleffed be God he does not feek in vain.. For him there is

in reverfipn a flate, in which there will be no labour but
that of love, and no bufinefs but that ofyraife ; a day fuc-

ceeded by no night ; an eternal round of pleafures unmixed
with pain ; an age of peace, virtue, and confolations ;—
where ignorance will give place to knowledge, the

flumbers of floth to perpetual wakefuln.efs and activity, the

pangs of remorfe to the approbation of angels, the malice of

enemies to the fupports of friendfhip, and the diftrefsful

apprehenfions of poverty and death, to the poffeffion of an

imperifhabie inheritance and an interminable life.

The certainty of fuch a ftate is manifeft from various

appearances in the
,
natural world, from ancient opinion,

the longing defires of every bofom, the prefent infcrutable

government of an impartial Deity, and efpecially from- his

exprefs revelations concerning it by Jefus Chrift, whereof
HE HATH GIVEN. ASSURANCE UNTO ALL MEN, IN THAT
HE HATH RAISED,HIM FROM THE DEAD.

MR. ADAMS's ORATION.

A Few copies of this mafterly performance, delivered at

FJymoutiy,the tid Dec. at the celebration of the land-

ing of our Forefathers, for fale by GILBERT iff DEAN
—with feveral articles.of Stationary, Commercial Blanks,

&c. &c. cheap for cafh.
.

Jan. i.f.

THE TRIAL OF FRIENDSHIP,

A BEAUTIFUL Nqvel, by Marmontel, has lately

been publiiherf by GILBERT W DEAN, price 29

Cents, .^jr The reader will find on perufing this Novel,

that Friendfhip meets with as fevere a trial as it could poffi-

bly experience ; befides the difplay of excellent moral prin-

ciples^ Jan. 1.5

Printed and Published, every SATURDAY Evening,

By GILBERT & DEAN,
No. 56, State-Street, BOSTON.—TwoDoIls.per arm.

One Dollar paid in advance.

f£j- Printing, in all its branches, executed with

neatness and dispatch.—ORDERS folicited.
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ORIGINAL ESSAYS.

To soar aloft on Fancy'* wing,
And bailie in Heliconia's fpring

;

Cull every flower with careful hand,

And ftrew them o'er our native land.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

THE GOSSIP.—N° XIII.

Ficla voluptatis causafmt proximo veris.

OF all the gratifications of which the human mind is

fufceptible, perhaps there is none more varied, diffuiive,

and feducing, than what arifes from reading. The active

and enquiring mind, which may from circumitances be

prevented from gleaning knowledge, by itudying the world
at large, feizes with avidity the information which books

afford. Thofe who mix in the active fcenes of life, who,
from their fituation and purfuits, have daily an opportu-
nity of reading men and manners, in the great volume of

fociety, will refort to the advice and example of

the wife and good of former ages, tranfmitted to pofterity

in the volumes of able writers'. The pleafurts arifing from
an attentive perufal of well chofen books, is of the moft
rational, exalted kind ; it keeps the mental faculties in that

ftate of activity, which is as neceffary to the fanity of the

mind, as walking, riding, &c, is to the health of the body.

But though the pleafures and advantages arifing from read-

ing are very great and numerous, yet when attention is

not paid to a judicious fclection of authors, when every

book is indifcriminately perufed without regard to matter

or ftyle, inffcead of improving the underftanding, it ferves

only to confufe and weaken it. Multitudes of half form-
ed incongruous ideas will float on the furface of the imag-
ination, without enabling thepofleffor to adduce one found

argument in defence of any fentimeut, or thefis which they

may wifh to defend. Perhaps there is nothing of more
effentia] conference to the next generation, than the kind

of reading the youth of both fexes are allowed to indulge

in, in this. • It is much to be lamented that every arrival

from Europe brings an importation of folly, impertinence,

vice, immorality and impiety, into every metropolis

throughout the union, under the fpecious name of works
of imagination, works of amufement, commonly called

Novels ; and from our metropolis make their way into the

country towns, and even into the houfes of our farmers and
labouring hufbaiidmen. Thefe works are particularly faf-

cinating to young perfons of ardent imaginations ; they
contain accounts of" what was faid and done by great per-
fonages on all occafions ; the untutored country maid is

delighted to hear how my lord tailed, and how my lady

fainted ; how dreadfully Mifs was in love, how her cruel

father forbid her lover the houfe, locked her up, to pre-
vent her throwing herfelf into the arms of a libertine, and
bow charmingly file outwitted her anxious parents and run
away with him ; and how, after giving every, poflible

proof of want of filial duty, want of moral and religious

principle ; in fhort, want ofVevery quality that can rendei
a human being refpectable, the hero and heroine are made
very rich, and immenfely happy, every body that had op-
pofed their perverfe inclinations being killed out of the
way.—And thefe delectable farragos are too often replete
with fcenes, and language, which the female ear fhould
never be profaned by liftening to, or the eye of chaftity

ever fuffered to glance upon ; and with opinions, which,
operating on the young flexible mind, ltrikes at the very
root of the chriftian religion ; frequently ridiculing all re-
ligion as abfurd

, and pretending to elevate human nature,
in effect degrades it almoft to a level with brutes. What
can be expected from men and women, who in early life

imbibe fuch pernicious principles. How my heart aches
when I fee lovely girls juit emerged from childhood, nay
fometimes not more than ten or twelve years of age, al-

lowed to have free accefs to the circulating libraries, and
fullered to read whatever book, chance or fafhion may put
into their hands ; for there are falhionable novels, as well
as falhionable head-dreffes, and the young ladies of the pre-
sent day, would be as much afuaaied of not having the in-

j

fide of their heads decorated with the tiivfel of fentiment,
philofophic.d difcriminations to prove wrong, right, and
the wifdom of our forefathers folly, with which tile fafhion-
able works abound ; as they would to appear in public,
without havingthe outfide adorned by an auburn or yellow
Codicil or Elajlic. However, they have fome excufe for
the latter, as auburn or yellow treflcs are undoubtedly cl.f-
fical beauties.— I wifh it was thought of confequence enough
by parents in general, unanimoufl"- to agree, and feck fome
judicious well educated fenfible perfon, of good moral cha-
racter, religious without enthufiafm, having clear ideas of
right and wrong, yet free from formality and rigour—let

fuch a perfon be appointed, for a genteel compenfation, to
be railed by fu'ofcription, to read every new work that
comes into a town, and never fufl'er their children to pe-
rufe them, until the opinion of this literary Cenfor is pub-
licly announced.

I would not be thought in this to condemn all Novels
indifcriminately, far from it ; 1 have read Novels, and
thofe from female pens, from which both pleafure and in-
ftruaion might.be gleaned ; but of the multitudinous
throng which crowd the libraries, perhaps not one in twen-
ty could be ranked in this clafs. Far be it from me to
range the works of Mifs Burney, Mifs Lee, or Mrs. Brool.e,
among the pernicious productions of imagination. There
are fome Novels alfo from the pen of a lady,whom I know
not how to term with propriety either European or A-
merican, (Mrs. RoivfonJ which might be read with advan-
tage, efpecially by females ; but even her works are not
without dangerous tendency, and perhaps ofall her numerous
productions there are not more than three which could by
an impartial Cenfor be recommended. Reuben and Rachel,
an hiftorical romance is the bell-; Charlotte, and the Inqui-
fitor, have aconfiderable degree of merit. Evelina, Cecilia,

Camilla, from the pen fcfj Mifs Burney Julia Mandeville,
&c. from Mrs. Broo£e,\xyho was the anchor of the beau-
tifully fimple, mulical emj_rt?imTien.W of Roftna and Mari-
an ; The Reccfs, from the pen of Mifs Lee, are unexception-
able.—There are a multiplicity of books from the ele-
gant pens of other Novelifts worthy attention, but their
greater! merit is, that they reprefent human nature as it is.

The firft beauty of works of fancy is,to keep as near truth as
poffible. To paint men and manners, fo as not to miflead
the inexperienced heart, or vitiate the yet untutored .judg-
ment, yet not to draw the curtain from before fcenes which
difplayed, may corrupt, but cannot amend the morals.

Qmne tulit puna-urn, qui mifcuit utile dulci,

Lecljrem deleftando, pariterque monendo.
Hie merei ccra liber Sqfiis, hie et mare tranfit,

Et longum note fcriptori prorogat avum.
Hor. " Art of Poetry."

which may be thus tranflated.

"By mixing ufefulnefs with what is amufing, we charm
all, improve and delight at the fame time. Thefe are the
volumes which ought to enrich bookfellers, be tranfported
acrofs the ocean with applaufe, and bring immortal fame
to the authors."—I have inferted the words ought to, for I

am well convinced they do not always have that effect.

It may be thought a perfon fitted for the office of literary

Cenfor, would be hard to find. Perhaps fo ; but furely
parents themfelves might occafionally join the talk. Mo-
thers who read a new novel fhould afk themfelves, fhould
I like my daughter to think, fpc-ak and act as the heroine,
or fome prominent character there reprefented does ? if
confeious propriety anfwers, no ! then forbid them to read
it ; not by the pofitive command of " you muft'not;" and
" fhall not," but by the milder adjuration of, « 1 think it

will not pay you for your trouble. It is inconfiftent, im-
moral, and unworthy attention. You may employ your
time to more advantage."—I am perfuaded was fuch a plan
put in execution, it would obviate much of the dangerous
confequences of immoral writings, and tend at once to the
happinefsand rationality of Society in general.

A Mifer died lately at Vienna, who had amaffed a fum
cf money whi.-h rilled thirty bags, each containing a .thou-
fand pieces, of all the different coins in circulilrlon in the Im-
perial States. He was pofaeffed befides of confiderable Land-
ed Property, and fpent only about q\-p. per duy. No per-
fon ever entered his chamber,ezcept himfejf.

BIOGRAPHY.
SELECTED EXTRACTS,

From the MANUSCRIPTS, of a Citizen o/Boston.

No. 21.]—EPHRAIM CHAMBERS, compiler of the
Scientific Dictionary " Cyclopedia," was born at Ken-
dal, Weflmoreland in England, of Quaker Parents, bat
when he became his own mallei:, he did not attach him-
felf to that Society. His education was no other than a
common one, which is intended' to qualify a youth for
trade and commerce ; he was put apprentice to Mr. Sl-
nex, the globemaker, a bufinefs which is connected with
literature, and efpecially with aitrouomy and geography. It
was during the refidence of Mr, Chambers, with his fr.il-
ful mailer, that he contracted that tafte fur learning and

'

fcience, which directed ail his purfuits ; it was at this time
that he formed the defign of his grand work, the Cyclo-
pedia, and fome of the firft notices of it, were written be-
hind the counter. He juitly concluded that the attention
to it would not coiifift with the avocations of bufinefs, and
therefore he quitted Mr. Senex, and took' chambers at
Grays-Inn, where he chiefly relided during the reft cf his
days. The firft edition of the Cyclopedia, was the refult
of many years application aodftudy.and appeared in 1728,
in a vols, folio, publifhed by fubfeription, the price four
guineas, and the lift of fubferibers very refpeaable.
The reputation he acquired, procured him the honor of

being eleded into the Royal Society, in 1 7 29. Mr. Cham-
bers' attention was not wholly to this undertaking, he v/a»
concerned in a periodical publication, called, '.< The Litera-
ry Magazine," and fome other works.
He took an excurfion to France, for the recoverv of his

health, but was not much benefited by it ; he returned and
died in England, and was buried at Weftiuinfter, with the
following infeription written by himfelf, and placed on the
north fide of the cloifters of the Abbey, in latin ; the tranf-
lation into Engliih is as follows

:

" Heard ofby many, kno-wn to few,
Who being neither very celebrated, nor very obfeur:..
Neither very learned, nor yet ignorant,

Ruffed a life devoted tofcudy ,-

And faffed it as a Man, -who -mas not inattentive
To any of the offices of huvtanity,

Having ended his days, and his labours together,

Here tuified to repofi
EPHRAIM CHAMBERS, f.r. s."

He died 15th May, 1740.
The intellectual character of Mr. C. was fagacity and

attention—his application indefatigable; his temper cheer-
ful, but fomewhat hafty and impetuous ;— and in his reli-
gious fentiments, was no flave to the opinions commonly
received

;
his mode of life was referved, for he kept little

company, and had not many acquaintance.
He deferved by his literary labours much more than he

acquired; the compenfations ef bookfellers to authors, be-
ing at that time far inferior to what in certain infbncrs
they have lately arifen. This deficiency he fupplied by ce-
conomy

;
and in pecuniary matters he was remarkably ex-

ad. After Mr. C's death, the proprietors afligned the ad-
dition of a Supplement to feveral gentlemen at different
times, but they were not happy in their choice, till at length
the completion of it, was committed to Dr. Rces, a gentle-
man well qualified for the work. . The names of Chambers
and Rees, will be handed down with great reputation to
pofterity. The firft, as the original author, and the fecond,
as compleater of fo great an undertaking.

THE NOVELIST.
The TRIUMPHS of FRIENDSHIP—a Swedifh Tale

GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS came young to t!V throne.
One mght, while he danced difguifed at a ball that was
given by his chief minilter, the mafque of the faireft of his
fubjects fell off, and fhe broke with a fudden and unexpect-
ed glory on the eyes of the affcmbly ; for, although Ade-
laide was noble, her prudent mother had fecreted her far
from court and had tenderly brought her up, like the lily
in the vale, uufeen and unfullied.
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The king felt himfelf inftantly ftrock with a i&peSffi

and humbling fenfe of inferiority before her : for it is the

peculiar prerogative of beauty, that the mighty, and

the bold, the haughty, and even the favage, grow tame

and depreffed, as in the prefcnce of the immediate repre-

fentative of divinity.

Adelaide, in a hurry, caught up her mafque,and haftened

to cover the perils of her countenance ; but the deed was

already done, and her image was impreffed on the heart of

the monarch, as idelibly.as though it had been fixed by the

machinery of fome engine.

He inftantly drew his favourite, Valvaife, afide, and

whifperingly gave a precipitate order, that he fhould dis-

cover and bring intelligence who the lady was.

Valvaife zealoufly obeyed the injunction of his royal pat-

ron : he brought him word, that fhe was a maid of illuf-

trious birth, but little known ; and, where known, admir-

ed as a phenomenon or new appearance in nature.

Valvaife had been preferred to favor, by a peculiar ap-

pointment of Providence. Adolphus in the chafe of a flag,

had out-ridden his attendants. Being thirfty and fatigued,

he turned towards a neat hamlet, that was pleafantly fituat-

ed at the entrance of a foreft. He tied his fteed to a tree ;

and, drawing near, beheld a young fwain at the foot of an

oak, intent on a little book that he held in his hand. The

youth role at his approach ; and having gracefully faluted

him, led him into the houfe, where he hofpitably regaled

him with the home-brewed juice of the berry.

Pray, what were you reading ? demanded the prince.

—

a late treatife, fir, on friendfhip, anfwered the ftudent.

—

And what think you of it ? As cold, as if it had been

written by an inhabitant of Zembla.—I prefume, then, that

your own fentiments on the Subject are warmer .'—As the

difference, replied the youth, between the Torrid and tr*

Frigid Zones. 'Vou love your friends well, then?
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fhould, fir, had I any ; but I dare not truft myfelf with fuch

a -.onnection ; nil the men I ever knew would certainly o-

vcr-reach me ; I fhould go twice the lengths for them that

they would go for me.—Such a one as you, would make a

friend for a king. But then I fhould never make a friend

of a king. 1 am told, that all, who would pleafe the great,

mut be flatterers ; but the true province of friendfhip is, to

remind 115 ,>f our faults.—For that very purpofe I engage

you, faid Adolphus ; I am your kvrg !

The youth, ail abafhed, fell precipitately at his feet •, but

the monarch as haftily railed him and took him to his em-

brace.

From that day, Valvaife became the favourite, and bo-

fom confident of his royal mailer. He had not, indeed, the

burden of the itate laid upon him, neither tiie emoluments

of high and envied trufts; all thole hedeclined.wholly fatis-

fied, and happy in being the companion of the private

hours, and the intimate of the bofom of his beloved lord.

The moment thai Valvaife had given to Adolphus thede-

fired fWfilKgEBce concerning Adelaide, you muft go then,

my fiend, faid the king, and woo this fair creature in my
name. You are a youth of gentle manners, and winning

addrefs ;
you cannot fail of prevailing in a caufe, where

your heart will be fo warmly intereiled in behalf of the

man you love. Say,! will marry her directly, in the prefence

of her mother, and a few other witnefies mwhomwemay
confide ; but, that this mult be kept private, at leaftfor a

time, for fear of provoking the difcontents of my people, as

they expect 1 fhould ftreHgthen my kingdom, by' fome for-

eign alliance. Go, my Vaivaife ! my opinion of your truth

is fixed as a rock within my foul ; I know your worth to

be impregnable, impaffable, unaffailable.

Xalvaife, all tranfport, all ardour, by his emotions and

glowing countenance, pathetically, though filently, affured

his mailer of a zealous and faithful execution of his com-

miffnn ; and inftantly retired without further promife.

On the following day, he applied himfelf to Adelmale,

the mother of Adelaide, and flulhed her with the ambition

and eager defire of feeing her darling offspring exalted to

royalty, to happinefs confummate. But Adelaide, during a

number of vifits that he paid her, continued to veil the re-

ality of her fentiments under the fembiance of bafhful maid-

enhood and modefc referve.

At length Valvaife grew importunate, and fet forth the

advantages of his propofai in the moft ftriking lights. He
held up to her imagination the perfonal attractions of

his royal patron, accompanied by all the virtues and graces

of mind and difpofition that ever informed humanity. And,
finally, obferved to her, that Adolphus was more fuperior

to mankind in private excellencies and attractions than in

public ftation, he urged her afTem to an immediate union.

The maid repeated a long and deep fetched figh, then

railing her head, and giving a fide-glance, that entered the

heart of the orator. Tell me Valvaife, faid fhe, lives there

a man upon earth, in whofe fuit you would plead fo warm-

ly as in trnt of Adolphus ? No, madam, not in the n-

niverfe. And yet, fhe blufhingly and hefitatingly return-

ed, there lives a certain perfon, in whofe fuit you might

plead with much better fuccefs.

Alas, flie continued, what is Adolphus to me ? My heart

was never formed for pomp or royalty ; it loves the little-

nefs and lownefs.the fweet vales and defcents of life ; it is as

a gentle turtle in the meadows, and groves, and feeks not
)

neither canfindany kindjoy.faveintheaffe&ionsofitsfpecies

and the cooings of its mate. You, Valvaife, as I am told,

are- not of haughty defcent ;
your manners are fweetly

mild, your perfon is comformable, and it is the moft ardent

prayer of Adelaide, that you may be mated to a compan-

ion wholly fuitable to yourfelf.

Ah! exclaimed Valvaife, whither, whither wouldfl thou

lead me, thou perilous beauty ? alas, I was already but too

prone to follow the fight of the Syren ; and wanted not the

additional enchantment of her voice, to fink and Seduce me

into a deeper perdition. But honour, virtue, gratitude, will

Hand by my fide ; they fhall bind me as with chains of ad-

amant, that Adelaide herfelf fhall not be able to loofe. No !

though heaven were opened, and all the powers, glories, and

bleffednefs thereof, conditionally offered to me, I would

not accept them at a coll of my friend's happinefs,or of my
own treafon. It could not be a heaven to me upon fuch

conditions; through eternity I fhould be wretched, in the

condemnation ofmyfelf.

Unhappy Adelaide, cried the fair one ! what a peculiar

Severity there is in thy fate—to be excluded from all pof-

fibility of hope, by the very virtues which ferve to increafe

thy paflion ! Be it fo, then, my friend ; let us be nobly, let

us be willingly miferable ; and let virtue be, to us, in the

place of all other enjoyment ! perifh Adelaide, fo the faith

of my Valvaife live renowned through ages !

O Adolphus, cried the youth, you know not what a fac-

rifice I make you at this inftant ! Yes thou bright perfec-

tion, I muft, bid a lafting adieu, while there is will, while

ftrength is left to tear myfelf away ! Adieu, fair enchant-

ment, O, adieu, for—For 'ever, is it not fo, cried Adelaide ?

and her eyes began to fill. Yet, a moment, Valvaife
;
you

muft not debar me of one fhfltt-fatewell, the memory of

which may ferve, through .HTe and irt deJNji, to be my con-

folation. It is an exprefiii/n jjf jhe efteeuIW Iiich I owe to

your honour. I '

So faying, fhe broke into^ars, and threw her arms about

him. The touch inftantly fhriffed'his frame, and flew

through his brain like a fiafb. of afcending lightning. But,

heroically declining any return to the dear embrace, he

kneeled down, Seized her hand, preiTed it filently to his bo-

fom, haftily rpfe, and retired. [To be continual.}

LITERARY, I>H1L0

VARIETIES
;

At and miscell.^

A MAN, plagued with an ill tempered wife, threw him-

felf into the water, determined, by drowning, to avoid tha

miferies of being daily fubjected to her fcolding tongue.—
When he was taken up, the following lines, expreluve of

his feelings, were found in his pocket :

—

" Let lightning fajh—let thundets roll clang,

Let hideous nightfends join in a-wfulfong,

Let earthquakes Jhake the earth from pole to foil,

And WWfand gaping for myf.nningfoul,

Let elements contend in endlefsfrife,

All are not equal to a fcolding wife."

(SeleBedfrom Recent European Publications.)

THERE is in the Library of St. Mark, at Venice, a cu-

rious Marine Chart, of the American feas, by Bianchi, fin-

ifhed before the voyages or difcovery of Americus Vef-

putius, and on which the Antilles are marked. This chart

which prcwes beyond all queftion, that the Europeans had
fome knowledge of America, before the difcovery by Vefpu-
tius, will be publifhed fhortly by Morelli the Librarian.

MR. ARCHARD, has a manufactory in Silcfia, capa-

ble of furnifhing every day, during fix months, 400 lbs. of

Sugar, made from the Beet root. This manufactory is like-

wife carriedon in Rufiia, and is patronized by his Imperial

Majefty.

M. KAULUGIN, a citizen of Mofcow, has difcovered

a procefs, by which Woolen fluffs may be dyed a beautiful

and permanent green, with the juice of nettles only, for

which he has been rewarded by his Imperial Majefty, with
500 rubles, and a lucrative fituation.

atedfor the Bnflon Weekly Magazine.

Meffrs. Gilbert and Dean,
IT has long been a queftion who was meant by the Beafl

mentioned in Revelation, and 1 believe never Satisfactorily

determined. If you think the following worthy a place in

your Magazine, you may infert it.

When St. John wrote the Revelation, figures were not

known—numeral letters were ufed for Numbers. The ti-

tle of the Pope is VICAR1VS FILII DEI. Now if we
count the numbers contained in his title, we fhall find they

amount to fix hundred three fcore and fix.

V I CarIVs fIL I I Del.

0,0 0,0
Cn|<-"HO wCn KOwwOH

Here is wifdom—Let him that hath underftanding

count the number of the Beafl, for it is the number of a

man, and his number is fix hundred three fcore and fix.

—

Rev. chap, 13, w. 18. ANACHARSIS.

THE Philadelphia Repofttory, of the 8th. infi. has the fol-

lowing :#:icle :
—"Sir, In page 407, of your ufeful Repo-

sitory, I obferve a paragraph from the Bojlon Weekly Mag-
azine, Stating, that, ' a Mr. Woodward, an American Phi-

lofopher, has lately propofed a Theory of the Sun, in which

he affirms that luminary to be a fphere of electric fluid.'

This hypothefis, fir, is by no means new.—Mr. C. W, Peale,

in his Lectures on Natural Hiflory, delivered in Philadel-

phia in the year 1800, propofed a theory of the Univerfe,

founded on his hypothefis, communicated to him by his

fon Raphael, who had a long time before arranged his ideas

on the fubject ; and on this principle, clearly accounted

for the great, age of the antedeluvians, the deluge, and vari-

ous other phenomena recorded in Sacred writ, irreconcila-

ble with the Newtonian Syftem. H."

BOSTON:
SATURDAY EVENING, JANUARY ai, 1803.

On Wednesday laft, a new and elegant Brick Church,
was confecrated to the purpofes of divine wotfhip by the

Society of congregational chriflians in the town of Maiden.
Their pallor, the Rem Aaron Green, delivered a difcourle

on the occafion, from 11. Chron. ii. 4. BcholJ I build an

houfe to the name of the Lord my God, fo'dedicale ii to him. It

contained a number of historical notices, and is, we learn

with pleaSure, to be committed to the prefs. The Rev.

Dr. Ofgood made the dedicatory prayer, and the introduc-

tory and clofmg prayers, and the reading of the fcriptures,

were performed by the Rev. Mr. Tuckcrman. Sacred mufic

was had at proper intervals, and every part of the fervice

executed with great folcmnity and order. It is faid, that

the utmofl regularity and concord have attended the found-

ing, progrefs, and completion of the edifice, which is orna-

mented with a bell, prefented by Timothy Dexter, Efq. ot

Newburyport, and internally with one of Willard's beau-

tiful patent clocks, the gift of Mr. Harris, of Charleflown.

The Rev. Wm. Emerson, has been chofen Chaplain of

the Senate of this State, vice Rev. Dr. Thacher, deccafed.

On Tuefday morning laft, about TO o'clock, a fliock of

an earthquake was felt at Salem. Its duration was fhoi't.

On Wedncfday evening, another fhock was felt.

The Bojlon Franklin Affectation, held their fecond Anni-
verSary, on Monday lalt, at Jitlien's hotel. After the choice

of Officers and other bufinefs, the Society fat down to *an

elegant and fumptuous feafl—and drank Seventeen technical

and appropriate toafls.

TO READERS and CORRESPONDENTS.
The Lines on the Eye, by "

J." have merit.

In the Theatrical Communication, we recognize th«

hand-writing of a valuable correspondent. The produc-

tions of his pen will be happily received on any fubject,

politics excepted,
" Birth-day refetlions," trite ideas,_/7ji/<? profe run mad.
" Phi/otas," muft vifit ParnaSfus in the fpring, and dip

his pen in the waves of Helicon, before his " Wreath" will

be worthy infertion.

We thank " P. K." for the plan of an improvement.

—

The fubject had been previoufly contemplated, and was
found to embrace more room, than our limits would admit.

We acknowledge the receipt of feveral Communications,
which Shall be attended to in our next;

TO OUR PATRONS.
ThoSe of our friends who have lately patronized the

Magazine, and wifhed to commence from the firft No. are

informed, that thefve which are deficient, are now reprint-

ing with all pofiible dispatch, at a considerable expence.

The Editors cannot forbear mentioning,at this time, the ex-

tenfive patronage they have received ; and hope, by their

diligence and attention, to make the Magazine a chuflc

vehicle of rational knowledge and instruction ; and merit

the approbation of a difcerning public.
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FIRES— in Boston.
Since our Lift M. t)/.riin.\ the citizens oF this town, have

been called to witnefs three corrfingrations, in different

parts, viz.

O.i Saturday evening, a little before ? o'clock, Mr. IVv-

en's Mufeum Was difcovered to be enveloped in flames,

which in a fhort time deftroyed this valuable lource of ra-

tional amufement, and all the contiguous buildings. The
(iiffcrcrs are, the Widow Pollard, Mr. Daniel Bowen, Mr.
Wm. Doyle, (keener of the Mufenm) Maj. Thomas Bum-
fto J, itftid Othello Pollard. All the buildings deftroyed,

excepting the Mufeum, were the property of Mr.Bumflead.

The loft has been cftimatcd at _?o,ooo dollars. It was oc-

fiiionod by accident. s^T The fire was obferved at

"da Marblehcad engine proceeded as far as Lynn,

to onr afliftance.

dciired, by Mr. Doyle, to relate the following

particulars, relative to the above nnfortunate event. About
before 6 o'clock, four country gentlemen called,

being very felicitous to fee the Mufeum that evening, as

they intended to go out of town in the morning—they
were made acquainted of lire eflablifhcd rule, not to open

it on that evening, but after many urgent entreaties, were

permitted to go in, the Mufenm not he rig lighted as ufual.

Soon after, a noife was heard, rcfcmbling l'omcfhing on

Bra i' 'r. D. opened the Mufeum door, and to his great

fui prife- found it wrapped in flames. In a ftate of amaze-

ran and fhvit the chamber door, in which was
Mrs. D. and before (he could extricate herftlf therefrom,

the fmoke and fire had made its way through : her hair

ronfidera'My burnt, and nearly fuffoeated with finoke.—

By the alhftance of fome friends, the furniture in the par-

lour was laved—and fome young 'gentlemen, rifkiug their

lives, obtained a bureau from the chandler.—Mr. D. can-

no; tell how, nor when, the vifitants got out of the Mu-
feunvbut he has no reafon whatever to attach any blame

to th.m.—During the confulion, Mr. Doyhj burnt his hand
very much, and was obliged to retreat from die fceiie of

defolation, and was kindly received at his houfe, (which is

partly paid for) in the improvement of Mr. Adams, whofe
kindnefs and attention he (hall ever remember.—At about

9 o'clock in the evening1
, Mr. Sijiven waited on Mr. Doyle,

and with a moderation and complacency fo congenial to

him, forgetting even his own misfortune, endeavoured to

comfort and confole him.—Mr. Doyle's lofs is about iooo
dollars, exclufive of fome iewelry which he had for fale on

commiffion. ' ^T He tenders his grateful acknowledge-
ments and thanks, to his friends and the public, for their

great exertions to wreft his property from the flames, on
the above occafion.

On the fame evening, at \ paft II, the fecond fire bloke out

on Burditt's Wharf, which confumed ^carpenter's (hop,

lime-ftore and barn. The fufferers are Mrs. Burdit, and
Mr. Elijah Loring, the former of whom was the owner of

the buildings.

On Monday evening, at about the fame hour, the third

conflagration took place, in a hay-ftore at Winncfimmit-fer-

ry, which it deftroyed, together with a large two-ftory ftore,

belonging to the United States, and the timber fheds adjoin-

ing,and a dwelling-houfe, occupied by Meffrs. Libbey, Hay-
den, Hal], and Mrs. Edwards, who loft chief of their ef-

fects.

We moft fincerely condole with the fufferers on thefe e-

vents.—Mr. Bowen, is, we learn, determined to re-eftab-

lifh the Mufeum, on a more fecure and extenfive plan. We
wilh him every pofiible fuccefs.

To add to thefe diftreffong fcenes, we have the moft une-
quivocal evidences of fome infernal incendiaries lurking a-

bout us. On Tuefday mo-ping, about day light, Mr. John
D. Howard, difcovered a tub filled with combuftible mate-
rials, confifting of matches, tarred canvafs, &c. at the north
part of the town, in a fhed improved by Meffrs. Starr and
Wafnburn ; and had It not been for this pi-ovidcntial

diieovery, in five minutes more, the fire muft have commu-
nicated to the fhed, and adjoining buildings.

TeferJay forenoon, a fourth conflagration (fince Saturday
laft) was about to take place in the office of Mr. Sumner,
in Court-ftreet, owing to the inattention of the boy. It

was however providentially difcovered, and extinguished
without material injury. Mr. S. was out of town.
A CARD.—Mr. Turell, returns thanks to his fellow-

citizens, for their attention, in preferving his Mufeum from
fire yefterday forenoon. It is open as uftial.

At the town-meeting yefterday, it was voted, to petition
for a law, that all buildings, erected in future, above io
feet high, fhall be built wholly of brick or ftone. One per-
fon in each Ward was chofen, to confider the moft expedi-
ent meafure, for the fafety of the town by night. A vote
of thanks and fupport to the Firewards, paffed.

riKKS AT OTlfER PLACES.

In Hagarftown, (Mary.) jd inft. fovcral buildings. To
their lienor it is mentioned, that "great pruife is due to

the Ladi is of that place, for their exertions, who were ob-
fetved the whole time mixed in the ranks, and handing
bw :.. i to the tops of the houics."

On the .50th' ult. a houfe of Mr. Jofcpli Wilfon.at Topf-
ham, Maine : Mrs. Thomfon, mother to Mrs. W. was
burnt to death.

The Academy, at Salem, in New-York ftate, was con-
'

funud on the iSthult.

On the 9th inft. a (tore occupied by Mr. Royal Craft,
near Troy—lol's 4000 dollars.

In Richmond, (Vir.) 18th ult. a range of buildings, fev-

en in number.
In Elizabetlitown, (N.J.) 4th inft. a dwelling houfe,

owned by Mr. Wm, M. Townlcy.

LITERARY TnTELL IGENCE.
Propofals have juft been iffued by Manning and Loring,

for publishing, in an 8vo volume of 400 pages, New-Eng-
land s Memorials', firft publifhed in the year iCh'j, by Nath.
Moreton, Secretary to the Plymouth Company—To which
will be added, a valuable tract, by the lame author,compof-
cd in the year 1680, and which has never been printed.
Kiftorical and explanatory notes will be added by the prefent
Editor—and a Map of the Old Colony of Plymouth, with
the Indian and Englifh names. From the great abilities of
the prefent Editor of this work, we have reafon to expect,
one of the melt valuable books upon that memorable part
of the Hiftory of our Country, the Landing of our Forefa-
thers, and the events immediately preceding. The price
will bc-idls. bound, and 1 jo in boards.

An edition in Svo has lately been publifhed in Philadel-
phia, of A treatife on the culture and- management of Fruit
Trees, &c. by William Foriyth. This is a new work of
merit, and interefting to every perfon engaged in Agricul-
tural affairs, particularly this new edition, as it is adapted
to the climate andfeafons of the United States. A few cop-
ies may be had at Weft and Greenleaf's, price 2 dolls.

\Aa exlraa from this vahiMj^ii^rkiuill appear in our next.]

Mr. E. Larkin, Noy^f^^rriBl^vhas'juft publifhed, the
Englifh Reader ; or Pieces in ProieVind Poetry, fcle&ed
from thebeft Writeri—Defiguedwalhft young perfons to
read with propriety aWefte6t ; to improve their language
and fentiments j and to iBStdiafcHoine of the moft impor-
tant principles of piety and virtue. With a few prelimi-
nary obfervations on the Principles of Good Reading.
By Lindley Murray, Author of " Englifh Grammaradapt-
ed to the different Claffes of Learners," &c.—Sixth
edition corrected.

—

\We fball mate fome extraSs from this

wort.]
_

E. Lincoln, Water-Street, is publifhing in numbers, the
Cheap Repofitory of Tracts, a work admirably adapted for
the inftruction and improvement of youth ; being a great
variety of feparate pieces, written in a pleafing icy 1c, and
happily calculated to meliorate the heart.
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MRS. DARLEY'S ATHANASIA.
v

ON the evenings of Monday and Wednefday, was pre-
fentcd at the Theatre, the favorite drama of Benyowski.
The character of Alhanafm was admirably i'upported by
the fafcinating Mrs. Darley. This part is perfectly well
fuited to her talents, and, it is prefumed, could not have
been better filled by any actrefs in America or in Europe.
In reprefenting the lovely fimplicity, and the uiifufpeiting
innocence of youth, Mrs. D. is unrivalled. Her perfon and
countenance, as well as the powers of her mind, are emi-
nently adapted to the exhibition of this fpecies of character.
Her every action is pure nature, and commands our intereft
and attention

; and, in fome fcenes, it is unfafe not to be
on our guard. In the more l'ofty and dignified characters
of woman, Mrs. D. would doubtlefs be lefs excellent ; but
fhe would be an ornament to any ftage—and on ours, con-
tributes as much as any one to our entertainment. H.

ORDAINED,
In Providence, nth inft. Rev. Afa Mcffer.—Sermon by

the P.ev. Mr. Baldwin, of Bofton.

MARRIAGES.
Ill Granville, Mr. John Stoddard, to Mifs Rebecca Lam-

fon. fn Hebron, Mr. William Qua, to Mifs Mary John-
fon. In Salem, (N. Y.) Mr. Cafeb Beebe, to Mifs Olive
Brown. In Haverhill, (M.) Mr. William Kelly, to Mifs
Mary Eames. In Newbury, Mr. Enoch Thurlo, to Mifs
Hannah Coffin ; Mr. Greenlcaf Morfe, to Mifs Hannah
Knight. In Lebanon, Mr. Henry Brown, of New-York, to
Mifs Eliza Chapman. In Sheffield, Mr. Samusl Beach, to

Mifs Cliriffa Pratt. In Ciurleflown, Mr. Jofeph Bellows,
juti. of Walpolc, (N. H.) to Mils Mary Adam*, hi Kccnc',

Mr. William F.afty, to Mifs Sally Blake ; Mr. Seth Sumner,
to Mifs Chloe Kingfbury. In JElizabrthtown, Mr. Jacob
Mann, printer, to Mifs Miller. In Lanfingburg, Mr. Leon-
ard Baker, to Mifs Abby P.anmy. In' fjo'rehefter, Mr.
Samuel Bridge, merchant, of Bofton, to Mils Margaret Paine
In Redfield, Samuel ]•'. Di.Hon, Efq. to Mils Maria Page.
In Newton, Mr. Obediah Morfe, of Uriirm, to Mils Sally
J'lln. r. In Nc-.vl.uryport, Mr. Jofeph Rappall, to Mifs
Ruth Muchmori ; Mr. Jeremiah Gray, to Mifs Rebecca
Afliton. In Topsfield, Mr. Kb.nr. Peabody, to Mifs Mercy
Perkins. In Salem, Mr. John Bailey, ..i Newboryrjort, to

Mil's Patty Job n f„n ; Mr. John Carw'ick, to Mils Eliza-

beth Oavett. !n Hanovcr,(N. H.) Mr. Afa Dewey, to Mifs
Jerufha Knapp ; Mr. Luthei Lane, to Mils Lodicy '

In New-Haven, Mr. Timothy Bifhop, mrr. to Mifs Either
Huggins. In Wickford, (R. I.) Mr. Stukely Himcs mer.
to Mifs Elizabeth Vaughan. In Hingham, Lt. Seth Hear-
fey, to Mifs Tamfon Ciifhing j Mr. David Whitfon, mcr.
to Mifs Abigail Fearing.

In Bofton, Capt. Eliphalet Cal'well, to Mifs Elizabetk
Draper ; Mr. Samuel B. Fulton, to Mil's Mary Earron.—
Mr. Nathl. Parker, merchant, to Mifs Frances Hancock.

DEATHS.
In Rehoboth, Mifs Sarah Peck, iEt. to. In Warren,

(R. I.) Mifs Sarah Hill, iEt. 32 ; Mrs. Martha Peafe, A,t.

80. In Eaft-Guilfotd, Mr. Jonathan Judd, ^t. 51 ; Capt.
Gilbert Dudley, Mt. 67. In Marblehead, Mr. William Dal-
ton, iEt. 25. In Newbury, Mr. John Jaques, JEt. 82. In

Eaft Hartford, Mrs. ElLher Pitkin, Mt. 74. In Eafl-Wind-
ier, Mifs Abigail Polr.eroy, Mt. 8c. In Lancfborough,
Mr. Henry Burnham, Mt. 71. In Marfeilles, Mr. William
Grinnell, of Providence. In Rahway, (N. J.)

Mrs. Abigail
Winans, jEt. 84. At fea, Capt. Mofcs Woodward, of Portf-

mouth. In PeppereIborough,Mrs. Elizabeth CuHs,3Et. 57,
confort of Thos. Cutts, Efq. In Weft-Springfield, Mil's

Eunice Perkins, ^t. 19. In Pennfylvania, Mr. William
Hicks, JEt. 68. In Marlboro' Mr. Saml. Watfon, J£t. 2J.
In Sterling, Mr. Ezekiel Kendall, iEt. 88. InPortlan.J,
Mr. John Wifwell, JEt. 39. In North Yarmouth, Mr. I-

faac Ames ^it 40. In Brunfwick, Capt. Wm. Spear, JEt.

33. In Bethel, (Maine,) Benjamin Ruffcll, Efq. .S£t. 6j. In

Portfmoiuh,jMrs. Hannah Shores,jS;t. 75 ; Mrs. Neal ; Mifs
Elizabeth G. Symes, JEt. 10. In Newport, Mrs, Elizabeth
Coggefhall, ^t. 76 ; Mr. Andrew Burnett, JEt. 75. In

Middletown, (R. I.) Thomas Coggefhall, Efq. .flit. 75. Tn
Roxbury, Mrs. Mary Warren, iEt. 90. In Natick, Mr?.
Mary Bacon, JEt. 34, and 4 children of the canker.—In
Bridgewater, Mr. Benjamin Harris, JEt. 71. In Canaan',

(N. Y.) Mrs. Anna Warner, wife of Mr. Lupton Warner,
-®t. 43- The circumftance of her death is as follows : A-
bout five weeks fince, a package of fmall-pox matter was
found near the. door by one sf her children, and brought in

and examined by the family ; when fufpicions of its quality
arifing, the infected thread, was infpected by feveral phyfi-
cians and determined to be genuine. Mrs. Warner was
then inoculated with her family, but repeated incifions had
no effect, and fhe had the difeafe in the natural way, and
died of it us above. Her lofs is felt and lamented by Mr.
Warner and f'even children, the youngeft but twenty months
old. From feveral circumftances attending this cataftrophe, it

is fuppofed to be occafioned by defign ; but hardened muft;

be his heart and murderous his intentions, who could thrufl

the fire-brand of deadly infection into the dwelling of a de-
fencelefs and unguarded family.

In Bofton, Mrs. Chriften Andrews, JEt. 56, wife of Capt.
William Andrews ; Mrs. Polly Sumner, wife of Mr. John
Sumner

; Mr. Peter Vofe, JEt. 26 ; Mrs. Hannah Green-
ough, JEt. 52, wife of Mr. Nath. Greenough ; Mr. John
Coburn, JEt 78 ; Mrs. Johnfon, iEt 19 ; two from Arms-
Houfe, and 3 others. Total n, for this week, end. yeft.

amusementT
MUSICAL PIGS.

THE Abbe de Baignes was a man fertile in inventions,
and chief of the Mufic of Louis XI. This prince, one day
demanded of him a concert, to be executed by pigs. He
believed, by the extravagance of this demand, to reduce
the genius of the Abbe, to an impoflibility. He notwith-
ftanding undertook it, and even accomplifhed it, to the fat-

isfaftion of the king. He felected a number of pigs of dif-

ferent ages, and whofe cries, confequently produced differ-

ent tones ; he placed them all under a pavillion of magni-
ficent velvet, in the front of which, was a table of wood,
forming a cafe like that containing the pipes of an organ.
Different needles that he touched, pricked different pig*,
and thefe animals, when fpurred, fquealtd out. which for-

med a harmony, whofe novelty was its great; ft merit, Oil*

which did not fail to pleafc the king.—French 1'r.p.
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POETRT

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

Meffrs. Gilbert & Dean,
The following eminently beautiful Lines, from

Wordsworth's Poems, will delight even thofe bofoms

which have not felt the magic influence of the paflion they

defcribe. If you admit them to a place in your ufeful

Mifcellany, I may hereafter tranfmit others.

LOFE.
ALL thoughts, all paffions, all delights,

Whatever ftirs this mortal frame,

All are but minifters of Love,

And feed his facred flame.

Oft in my waking dreams do I

Live o'er again that happy hour,

When midway on the mount 1 lay

Befide the ruin'd tower.

The moonfhine ftealing o'er the fcene

Had blended with the lights of eve
;

And fhe was there, my hope, my joy,

My own dear Genevieve !

She lean'd againft the armed man,

The ftatue of the armed knight

:

She flood and liften'd to my harp

Amid the ling'ring light.

few forrows hath fhe of her own,

My hope! my joy ! my Genevieve !

She loves me beft, whene'er I fing

The fongs that make her grieve.

T play'd a foft and doleful air,

1 fang an old and moving ftory

—

An old rude fong that fitted well

The ruin wild and hoary.

She liften'd with a flitting blufh

With downcaft eyes and modeft grace
j

For well fhe knew, I could not choofe

But gaze upon her face.

I told her of the knight, that wore

Upon his fhield a burning brand ;

And that for ten long years he woo'd

The Lady of the Land.

1 told her how he pin'd : And, ah 1

The low, the deep, the pleading tone,

With which I fang another's love

Interpreted my own,

She liften'd with a flitting blufh,

With downcaft eyes, and modeft grace;

And fhe forgave me that I gaz'd

Too fondly on her face !

But when I told the cruel fcorn

Which craz'd this hold and lovely knight, -

And that he crofs'd the mountain woods

Nor refted day nor night

;

That fometimes from the favage den,

And fometimes from the darkfome fhade,

And fometimes ftarting up at once

In green and funny glade,

There came, and look'd him in the face,

An Angel beautiful and bright

;

And that he knew it was a fiend,

This miferable knight

!

And that, unknowing what he did,

He leapt amid a murd'rous band,

And fav'd from outrage worfe than death

The lady of the land.

And how fhe wept and clafp'd his knees

And how fhe tended him in vain

—

And ever ftrove te expiate

The fcorn that craz'd hisbrais

;

And that fhe nurfd him in a cave ;

And that his madnefs went away

When on the yellow foreft leaves

A dying man he lay ;

His dying words——but when I reach'd

That tendered ftrain of all the ditty,

My fault'ring voice and paufing harp

Difturb'd her foul with pity !

All impulfes of foul and fenfe

Had thrill'd my guilelefs Genevieve,

The mufic, and the doleful tale,

The rich and balmy eve ;

And hopes, and fears that kindle hope,
' An undiftinguifhable throng !

And gentle wifhes long fubdued,

Subdued and cherifh'd long !

She wept with pity and delight,

She blufh'd with love and maiden fhame ;

And, like the murmur of a dream,

I heard her breathe my name.

Her bofom heav'd—fhe ftept afide ;

As confeious of my look, fhe ftepp'd

—

Then fuddenly with timorous eye

She fled to me and wept.

She half enclofed me with her arms,

She prefs'd me with a meek embrace ;

And bending back her head, look'd up,

And gaz'd upon my face.

Twas partly love, and partly fear,

And partly 'twas a bafhful art

That I might rather feel than fee

The fwelling of her heart.

I calm'd her fears, and fhe was calm,

And told her love with virgin pride,

And fo I won my Genevieve,
My bright and beauteous bride !
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SONG.
WHEN I rife, altho' gay is the morn,

AHd the larks fweetly warble and fing,

All the flow'rets the fields which adorn,

To my bofom no pleafereTraB^bring ;

No charm has tile meadowV^Vmufick the fpray,

No luftre the {tin,far myJovtrisXitvay.

In the noon-tide', whene'er I £ftolr

O'er meads green and. fragr'aja>fe roam,

I heed not the flower-fcented air

And the rofes for me have no bloom :

All nature is fmiling, blythe, jocund and gay

Yet flill I am hi,fo> my love is aivay.

When at twilight I feek the dark groves,

Where the purling ftream, fmooth winds along,

Where the nightingales warble their loves,

And to the pale moon chant their fong ;

Eve pleafes no more my fad mind, than the day,

And Groves cannot charm, /or my love is a-way.

CLEANTHHS.
Bofon, Jan. II, 1 8c,-;. .

MONITORIAL DEPARTMENT.

ON MAN.

THE following paragraph is extra&ed from Reid, on

the intellectual powers of Man :

—

" The author of nature, in the diftribution of agreeable

and painful feelings, hath wifely and benevolently confut-

ed the good of the human fpecies, and hath even fliewn us,

by the "fame means, what tenour of conduct we ought to

hold. For,/iy? : the painful fenfations of the animal kind

are admonitions to avoid what would hurt us ;
and the

agreeable fenfations of this kind invite us to thofe adions,

that are neceffary to the prefervation of the individual, or

of the kind. Secondly : by the fame means nature invites to

moderate bodily exercife, and admonifces us to avoid idle-

nefs and inactivity on the one hand, and exceffive labour

and fatigue on the other. Thirdly : the moderate exercife

of all our rational powers gives pleafure. Fourthly : every

fpecies of beauty is beheld with pleafure, and every fpecies

of deformity with difguft ; and we fhall find all that we

call beautiful to be fomething eftimable or ufeful in ltfelf,

or a fign of fomething that is ufeful or eftimable. Fifthly :

the benevolent affections are all accompanied with an agree-

able feeling, the malevolent with the contrary. AnA,f:xtb-

h - the higheft, the nobleft, and moft durable pleafure, >s

that of doing well, and acting the part that becomes us
;

and the moft bitter and painful fentiment, the anguilh and

remorfe of a guilty confeience."

Remark.—Men may boaft of their great afliois, btt

they are pftener the effect of chance, than of defijn.
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THURSDAY LECTURE.
N° v.

I. Cor. xv. 53.
This mortal muft put on immortality.

THIS to be fure is a very extraordinary propofition, and
one which feverely exercifes the mind of every rational be-
liever. To be told, that the body of man, which is fuf-

tained by food, grows to perfection, decays, dies, and cor-

rupts like that of other animals, will hereafter be refufci-

tated and made a glorious and incorruptible body, is a doc-
trine fo contrarious to prelent obfervation, that the deift

immediately rejects it. But the marks of authenticity and
truth which it bears convict him of extreme temerity. At
leaft it merits a rigourous examination. Of all the proofs,

and there are feveral, which are brought to its fupport,
the weightieft and brighteil is the refurrection of Chrift.

This argument, which is managed with great force in tha
conteft, lies in a fmall compafs, and is eafily apprehended.
It is principally contained between the twelfth and,twen-
tieth verfes, and the fum of it is this. If there fhall be no
refurrection of the virtuous, whence die refurrection of

Jefus Chrift ? If Jefus Chrift did not rife from the dead,

your faith in the gofpcl is vain. If your faith in the gof-

pel is vain, we apoftles are of all men the greateft liars,

and of all liars the greateft fools. For what do we gain by
our falfe teftimony and abfurd doctrine? Mockings,
fcourgings, bonds, and imprifonment ! In defence of this

fyftem of folly and fanaticifm, our lives are every moment
in jeopardy ; and we have too many reafons to believe,

that a firm adherence to our caufe, and en this we are de-

termined, will finally fubjedt us to the fhame, agonies, and
death of Qur matter. No, chriftians. Our cruel fufferings.

and ftill more horrid expectations prove the truth of our

teftimony, which proves the truth of the go/pel, which in-

volves the reality of ChrijTs refurreciion, which proves the

pofiibility and certainty of yours, and is the deep and im-

moveable foundation of your heavenly hopes.

WIT.
IN a late Providence paper, a blackfmith advertifes a

vice which has been ftolen from him. He muft be a vicious

thief that cmfeat vices.—Hud. Bal.

" So much this Figure entertains my fight,

" Nought but the Shiners can give more delight."

A FEW tickets at 5 dls. 50 cts in South Hadley Canal

Lottery, which commences drawing on Thurfday

next, for fale by GILBERT and BEAN. The price will

be raifed at the commencement of thp-drawing.

Aljo, for fale—A general affortment of Commercial

Blanks; Trial of Friendlhip, a beautiful novel ;
Jefferfon's

Notes on Virginia, with a portrait, price I dl. 25 cents

;

Hindu Philofopher ; the Peafant's Fate ; Specimens of Re-

publican Inftitutions ; Aphorifms on Man; the Art ofPre-

ferving Health, by John Armftrong, M. d ;
Blunt's Prac-

tical Navigator and Coaft Pilot ; Walfh's Mercantile A-
rithmetic ; Park on Infurance ; Adam's Oration, delivered

at Plymouth, Dec. 22, 1802, and feveral other Pamphlets;

Like-wife—Wafers ; black and red Sealing Wax ; Sand

Boxes, and black Sand ; Ink Stands of all kinds ; a good

affortment of Penknives ; variety Memorandum and Poc-

ket Books, &c. Jan. 22.

Printed and Published, every SATURDAY Evening,

By GILBERT £=f DEAN,
No. j6, State-Street , BOSTON.—TwoDolls. per a»n.

One Dollar paid in advance.

r£p Printing, in all its branches, executed with

neatness and dispatch.—O&DI.RS fqlicitcd,
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ORIGINAL ESSAYS.

To soar aloft on Fancy's wing,
And bathe in Hei iconia's Spring- ;

Cull every flower with careful hand,

And ffrew them o'er our native land.
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THE GOSSIP.- -N° XIV.

Erife turpi

Go'lajago ; Litter, liberfum Jit age. JV0-7 qitis :

TO THE GOSSIP.
BEAR MR. GOSSIP,

I HAVE read with great pleafure and Satisfaction,

your Effays, in the " Bojlon lVeelly Magazine."every one of

which, will have an extenfive influence in " rearing the

tender branch," and produce many very beneficial effects

on the whole clafs of your readers.

Permit me to make a few remarks. Vou hold a bold

pen, and I doubt not you will anfwer to my moft fanguine

wifhes and expectations, the fubject of my letter.

It is univerfally allowed by all, that an union of hearts

is the firmwft bond of marriage ; but how often do we fee

this folcmn ceremony take place without fuch an union ?

The harmony of fouls,which conftitutes the felicity of wed-
ded life, cannot be too anxioufly fought after ; it (hould be

more fought than wc*ith or beauty ; for the mifery or

happinefs of life folely depend in forming our connections,

which is a circomftance of the greater! importance of any
that can take place in the whole courfe of a perfon's life.

I find you are fo candid as to treat all your correfpon-

dents with equal impartiality ; therefore to the point.—

I

have a Sifter who has been married ahout a year, to a pcr-

fon in tolerable circumltances : (he is tenderly attached to

her hufband, and does all in her power to pleafe him ;

—

but he is of a morofe temper, which caufes a vaft deal of

trouble ; and how it will terminate or end, God only

knows—betides, he Mays out late in the evening, his mind
is inconftant and his heart depraved ; and many other faults

which are improper to be mentioned here. My Sifter

bears all thefe heart-rending troubles with great patience

and fortitude, and it is well fhe does.

1 know you cannot remedy this evil ; my chief object

of addrefliug you is to requelt you to beftow your whole-
fome and instructing advice on the numerous clafs of your

female readers, who have not yet entered the bands of ma-
trimony ; it will, I doubt not, leave a lafting impreilion on
their minds : By your advice; they will " look before they

leap" and take great care to form fuch .connections as will

produce the only real happinefs they can enjoy in this

world. Yours, A SORROWFUL BROTHER.
County of Hampjhire, Jan. I, 1803.

MARRIAGE was instituted by the all wife and boun-
tiful Creator of the Univerfe, for the benefit and comfort
of mankind, and that it is not fo, is the fault of his unthink-

ing, ungrateful creatures, who, actuated by almoft every
impulfe but that which fhould impel to the union, hurry
on to repentance, mifery, and defpair. The life of heart-

rending anguifh, which this Sorrowful Brother defcribes,

as the fate of an amiable lifter, is too often realized in every

rank, every clafs of mankind ; the caufes of this failure of

expected happinefs might be investigated with benefit to

focitty in general, but in the mean time, their effects are

much to be regretted, and the unhappy fufferers excite the
tenderer! commiferation ; though it is more than probable
that their own blind hafte to put on the hymeneal chain,

in order to efcape from, that of the parental, has helped to

plunge them into that abyfs of mifery, from whence there

is no hope of being extricated, but by death.

Perhaps there is no fituation in life more truly pitiable,

than that of a delicate woman, whofe underftanding is na-
turally good, whofe heart is pure, affectionate, and glow-
ing with the moft acute fenfibility ; who is married to a

man of loofe morals, weak mind, and morofe temper. If

there are any fufferiags eminently worthy the term martyr-
dom, fuch a woman, fo mated, daily, hourly, endures it.

Her reft is broken by hit irregular hours, her delicacy of-

fended by his intemperance, and her mornings rendered
loatbfome, by the dirty fqualid appearance of hi-, perfon,

the difgulting effects of the overnights dcliauch, and the

p.evifhncfs of a temper, rendered irritable by a conloieufk

(left of his own folly, and a painful conviction of her evi-

dent fuperiority ; which though he will not openly con-
fefs it, his own reproving confeienee obliges him tacitly to

allow. If the unfortunate victim loves this wretch, though
that is a circumStance of which I can fcarcely believe the

poflibility ; for let her once have been ever fo fondly at-

tached to him, fuch a conduct mult unavoidably in time a-

lienate her affections ; purity cannot long remain in volun-
tary contact with vice ; and however the perfon may be
compelled to fubmit to this worfe than Egyptian bondage,
the mind will revolt and difdain to aflimilate with a quality

fo repulfive, fo oppofed to its natural bias—but if in fpite

of ill ufage, the tendernefs which firft prompted to that

confidence, which entrufted her happinefs to his keeping,

Mill pervades the bofom of the unhappy wife, what torture

could tyrannic cruelty invent, or ht llifh fiends inflict, that

can bear comparifon with the agonies which wring her la-

cerated heart. And even fuppofing a fenfe of unmerited
wrong, to have awakened afpiiit of refentment, and oblit-

erated every trace of former tendernefs ; and allowing

that a juft idea of the refpect due to herfelf, and a ftrong

innate love of virtue and religion, may make her rigid in

the performance of her duties, and fubmiffive to the tyrants

will ; nay, even Studious to fhew him, on every occafion,

the refpect due to the miller of a family, yet the tafk is

extremely painful ; the heart muft fuffcr, the judgment
muft revolt ; and floods of bitter tears will fhe pour in fc-

cret for a fate inevitably fixed—pail help ! paft hope ! I

have faid this much in coj*rt^i3crater* of thofe unfortu-
nate women, who are united to brutal'-and profligate men

;

who neglect them, to lavlm their:_tirpj2 and tendernefs on
the trifling, unprincipled,' and art&i/ of one fex, and
whofe property- is wrdteKj'iteiAlifi'ni by the gamefter,

the Speculator, or parilite of the other, while their innocent

wives and helplefs offspring are left to pine in poverty and
obfeurity. But whilft I experience all the compaffion fuch

a Situation muft awaken in a heart alive to the common
feelings of humanity, I cannot but remark, that I think a

very great portion of the mifery they fo acutely feel, orig-

inate in their own folly. A young woman addreffed by
a man whofe perfon and manners are pleafing, is folicitouf-

ly careful to appear always to advantage; and letme hint to

my lovely inexperiencedfair friends,that many men are plea-

fing,eventofafcinationintheirmanners,whoare deprayed to

the loweft degree of turpitude in their hearts, who when
they folicit the love of a beauteous engaging female with
all the ardour, fubmiffion and flattery of expecting paffion,

have no other object in view than fenfual gratification ;

however, of this an innocent young woman can have no
fufpicion ; and being pleafed with the agreeable exterior

jgf her admirer, {lie lays herfelf out to pleafe. Seldom,
"ery feldom do perfon s during the days of courtfhip, fee

any thing of the real characters or difrjofitions of thofe

with whom they are about to form a connection, which
muft laft for life : the young lady will never be feen in

difhabiUe, or fuffer a frown to appear on her face in the

prefence of the man fhe means t» enchain for a perpetuity;

on the other hand, the gentleman will never contradict

her opinions however abi'urd, or oppofe any wifh fhe may
exprefs, however improper his better reafons may inform
him the gratification of thofe wiflies may be. Thus mutu-
ally deceived,they enter intothe moft facred engagements,he
expecting that he has fecured partner, all fmile's, all neat-

nefs, who will make his home a paradife, who will never
appear but as if attired by the hands of the graces, and
never fpeak but in the harmonious accents of good humour.
She in the delightful hope, or rather certainty of having
every with gratified, of living in a confbnt round of diffi-

pation and fafhionable amufement ; and being allowed to

purchafe and wear the moft fplendid habiliments. The
ceremony paffed, the rotine of vifits over, and happinefs
being now dependentonly on themfelves, that hateful fiend
Ennui foon makes its appearance—but more of this ansther
time. I have fo high an opinion, of the honorable ftate of
matrimony, am fo well aware that once entered into, it

muft be Heaven or Hell ; that 1 would if poffible point
out to inexperienced mariners, the rocks and quickfands on

which fo many have been wrecked who have embarked <n
the hazardous voyage, and 1 could wifh for a pen of fire

to awaken in the minds of the youih of both fexes, a love
of thofe virtues which alone can render it felicitous. Ye»,
feeble as my powers are, I will lay more on the fubject
another time.

For the Boston Weekly Maga2:nf.

THE ITINERANT N3 VII.
" Almighty Vanity ! to thee they owe
K Thar zejl ofpleafure, and their balm of woe !"

Younh,
_
THE fulutary influence of vanity on our motives of ac-

tion, has, perhaps, been juflly appreciated by few. While
the divine, the philofopher, and the fatirill, have bee:: un-
fparing in their cenfures, and indefatigable is their e»efr
tions to dellroy its existence in the human breaft, ll ey Lav-
been blind to the good it has done in the worlu, and
unmindful of the many and ferious calamities which its to-
tal extinction would produce. It ftimulates to great and
virtuous actions. It roufes our fleeping energies; and h;.s

produced unnumbered deeds of heroifm and philanthropy,
which have been afcribed to a nobler sod purer foutcc
To a laudable vanity, and a relifh of refined praife, are ws
indebted for thofe inimitable labours of genius and talte,

which have commanded the admiration of the world, in
every age fince the period of their exiftence.

The fecluded fcholar fits by his dim taper, and turns
over the antique page, till Apollo tinges the eaftern Sky
with his rays ; loads his brain with grammars, lexicons,

and rutty commentaries ; or rummages the mouldering
ruins of ancient magnificence ; urged folely by the vanity
of erudition, and the hope of extorting the momentary
praife of beings like himfelf.

The youthful poet, Simulated by fimilar motives, re-
clines over the uniullied fheet, and with " eyes fixed on va-
cancy," gnaws the extremity of his idle pen; or repeated-
ly applies it to the fable fluid, without tracing a character
on his paper ; invokes the powers of fancy and fiction

;

and ranfacks his confufed brain for rhymes, till his unceal-
ing efforts have produced a vertigo—while he dreams of
unrivalled fame, and paints in poetic perfpective, the dif-

cerning and unprejudiced, in fucceeding ages, dwelling
with rapture on the now-neglected page, and heaping en-
comiums on its author, as the peculiar favourite of
Heaven I

How many have been led. to affix their names to a fub-
fcription-paper, and thus have given encouragement and
fupport to works of genius, which they never read, induc-
ed by an extra article in the conditions, " that a lift of the
fubferibers fhall be publifhed at the end of the work I'*

Vain of being thought admirers and patrons of literature,

they take this popular method to eftablifh their reputation,
and thus promote fcience, and dogood to the world.
How many fplendid edifices—how many famed feats of

Science—how many charitable and other excellent inftitu-

tions, owe their origin to. all-powerful 'Vanity ! Their
founders, poffeffing wealth, and defirous of fame, knew in
what eftimation thofe characters are held, who have devot-
ed their property and their fervices to the eftablifhment
of institutions' fuch as thefe. And grateful to a good and
generous mind, muft be the incenfe of public praife, arifiW
from the performance ofnoble and praife-worthy actions.—

.

They covetedpraife fuch as this; and, in order toobtain it,

theydirectedtheirefforts todeferyeit A noble vanity, in-
deed, which excites men to philanthropy I to the perform-
ance of deeds, worthy of men and of Christians I

This paffion for praife, when properly directed, is pro-
ductive of the moft excellent effects. Let none, then, en-
deavour to defiroy it, or damp its ardour. Let them firfl

inquire, where would have been public fpiri t, and patrio-
tism, and heroifm, and every philanthropic virtue, had this
paffion been early extinguifhed ? Let them confider, that
the prelent day would hav« been worfe than the times o£
Gothic ignorance,andVandalbarbarity; and let them forbear
to eradicate,or weaken the force of a paffion,whichhas been
productive of more public good, than all their Studied max-,
ims, their wire-drawn difquifitiont, and all the boafted pre-
cepts of their refined philoiojhy,. H»
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forth Boston Weekly Magazine.

SiTfjfrs. Gilbert fcr' Dean,

YOU will oblige a Cuftomer by infcrting in your enter-

taining Magazine, the following

MAXIMS.
We frequently fuffer pain from reports of event6 relat-

ing to us ;—which were we. permitted to explain, would

redound to our credit.

Honor and Delicacy, often oblige us to conceal fectets,

the difclofure of which would punifh our enemies and re-

lieve our own feelings. There is magnanimity ill fuch Si-

lence.

It is better to permit Duplicity and Treachery to punifh

thenvfelves by their inevitable confequences, than to inflict

punifhment on them at the cxpenfe of honor and confi-

dence.

Cunning never yet promoted the lafting happinefs of its

poSfeSSor ; .however its fijccefsfol exercife may have given

a momentary pain to the open and unfufpecting breaft of

fenSibility.

Of one thing let man and woman be allured—-Duplicity

and Treachery will not efcape punifhment.

The injured feel much more happinefs on reflection than

the injurers.

We ought to forgive thofe who are made the unwilling

dupes of Treachery—and who act wrong from force rath-

er than from inclination. [To be continued.^

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

Mffrs. Gilbert !if Dean,

HOW monftrous provoking it is, that! did not fee you:

leventh number, (which contained that impotent piece

addreffed to the Fair Sex,) until this morning ! How much
trouble it would have faved me ! But papa will not take

it, becaufe he fays there is no politics in it ; but, for my
part, I like it the better for it, and lincerely wifh all the

Printers would adopt the fame plan, and not fay a word a-

bout politics. La ! how delightful it would be to take up

a paper in the morning, and inHeadof politicalintenigence,

fee nothing but theatrical advertisements, or an account of

fome funny marriage, or fplendid ball—fafhions, and rob-

eries, and murders, like the Ecglifh Newfpapers. But I

have digreffed from my fubject, which was to tell you,

that fince I read your piece, I dare not wear one of my
fafhionable gowns, for the fear of having indelicate remarks

made upon my elbows. Only think how provoking ! ]Nc

"longer than laft week, I had a beautiful black Muflin made,

and trimmed elegantly with mazarine blue, and now 1

ihall never dare wear it, becaufe the Sleeves are full half

way up to my moulders. To tell you die truth, Meffrs.

Printers, I don't think it was very polite in you, to publifh

fuch fluff about wigs, and cbeiuifes.—Fine times, to be fure,

_ that the ladies can't make their cloaths as they pleafe ! I

dont think any young lady will come to you, firs, to know
hejw to put on her wig. For my part, I am fure I {han't,!

but ihall wear it entirely over my face, if 1 chufe, and if I

Should, I know of more than one gentleman, that would
be glad to fee me unmafked again. As for pieeeing down-
the Sleeves of our chetr.ifes, as the gentleman was plcafed

to term them, I am fure we fhall do as we pleafe about it.

We fuall go without any ileeves at all, if we pleafe ; and
So vou may tell Mr. Sauce-Box.

Jm. i8oj. MARY ANN SMARTLY.-

"mEATRlCALT

For theUm ton Weekly Magazine.

Meffrs. Gilbert W Dean,
ON Wednesday evening laft, I viCted the Theatre, to fee

and admire the favorite comedy of Management. The
parts were well fitted and ably Supported. The part of

Mift, and Worry, by Meffrs. Bates and JDicilnftm, were well

calculated to pleafe a gay audience ; thofe of "Sir Htrvey
Sutherland, and Juliana, by Mr. Harper, and Mrs. Darley,

to interest the Serious. The whole comedy was well re-

ceived by a reSpectable, though not very numerous audience.

I am perfuaded, fhould Mr. Powell bring forward

Si-.akci'pearc's favorite play of Hamlet, Prince of Den-
mar.i,\\e. would be rewarded with a full audience. S.

SELF.CTF.D EXTRACTS,
From the MANUSCRIPTS, of a Citizen o/Boston.

No. 22.]—YANKEE—This is the name given fome-

times by way of derifion, and at other times only of fim-

ple pleafantry to the inhabitants of the Jour New England

States. It is thought by fome to derive from a ravage peo-

ple who formerly occupied this country, the Connecticut

river and Maffachufetts ; the name of Buctfkin is given in

the fame manner to the inhabitants ?f Virginia, becaufe

their anceftors were hunters, and fold buck or rather deer

Skins—for there are no roebucks in Virginia.

In a marginal note in hand writing in the fame page of

Chaftelleux Travels, from which 1 tranferibed the above,

is the following :
—" The appellation tof Tanlee, originated

in the town of Salens. Ann Hastings who lived there, al-

ways ufed this term to mean Excellence ; the peculiarity of

it was remarked, and became known quite through New-
England." Another account fays, it derived from the word
Yankau, which Signified " Conqueror," and was the name of

a nation of Indians in New England, who were never con-

quered.

No. 33.]—THE TOWER OF LONDON—This Tow-
er was anciently a Royal Palace, where the Britifb Kings,

with their courts, have often lodged, but at prefent is made

ufe of for the following purpofes, viz.—As a citadel to

defend or command the city—-As an armoury for

warlike articles—as a Treufury for the Jewelry and orna-

ments of the crown—as a Royal Mint, or only place of

coinage for all England—as a great archive to preferve the

ancient Records of the Courts of Weftminfter—and as a

chief Prifon of State to which the nobility and perfons of

note are committed, when charged with dangerous offences.

It is a very fpacious building, containing within the waLls

upwards of twelve acres of ground, and in compafs on out-

fide of the ditch, it meafures 3156 feet.

NATURAL HISTORY.

Remark.—It wasremarked ai a caution againjl going to

fatv, by a gentleman of the law, " he that would go to

law rnuft have a good caufe, a heavy purfe, a fkilful attor-

ney, an able advocate, good evidences, an intelligent jury,

an upright and patient judge ; -and having all theie, unlels

he his very good luck, he will Stand a fmall chance of Suc-

ceeding in his Suit."

cici and being equally , inoffenfive.

—

1 he fkin of both ipi^

cies is remarkably ftrong and tenacious, and of a Smooth or

gloffy Surface, and it k probable that they arc enabled with

great facility to perforate the groond, Somewhat in the man-
ner of earth worms, in order to obtain occafi.or.al fupplits

of food.

The foregoing descriptions taken principally from Dr.

Shaw's Zoology, will be found to agree exactly with the

Specimens in Mr. Turell's Cabinet, which were brought

from Surinam.

Natural Ciiriolhifs in TuREL-l'/ Cabinet—No. I.

L§*±
Genus AMPHISBjENA—RINGED SNAKE.

GENER1E CHARACTER.

Both cylindrh equal, annular divifons, both on the body and tall.

Species I—A Alba—White Ringed Snake.

Sbaiu's Zoology, vol. Sd.page jo.1, plate 134.

THIS remarkable genus is very readily diflinguifhed

from the other Serpents by the manner in which the Skin

is marked, with numerous circles or rings completely fur-

rounding the body, and divided in a longitudinal direction,

by numerous Straight lines, thus forming So many Square

or .parallelogrammic Scales. Only two fpecies have yet

been discovered, oS which the prefent is the largeft , measur-

ing from fifteen inches to two feet or more in length ; and

of a.considerable thicknefs, in proportion: Its form is e-

qually cylindric throughout; the head, which is covered

with large Scales, being of fcarce greater diameter than the

body, and the tail, which is very fhort, terminating in a

rounded extremity. The colour of this fpecies is white,

but in fome Specimens tinged with pale role colour ; while

in others, the head and back incline, to a pale yellowiSh/jar

brownifh caft (as in Mr. TureM's Specimen). The ufual

number oS circles or rings is obServed to be about 223 on

the body, and 16 on the tail. It is a native of South Ame-
rica, where it is found in woods, preying on infects, worms,

&c. It is a harmlefs ai-.imal, but it is Said that on hand-

ling it for fome time, the fkin becomes affected with a flight

itching, accon.paniedby Small puftulcs owing to an acrimo-

nious moiflure, exuding from the animal.

Species 2d—A fuliginofa—Sooty ringed Snake,

Sba-w's Zoology, id. $d, page J93,/>/. 135-

This which feems rarely to equal the preceding in fize,

is at all times readily distinguished by its colours :—the

general caft being a purplifh or blackilh brown, variegated

in an irregular manner on all fides by Scattered and broken

patches of yellowish white, the outlines or divifions of

each variegation being always rectangular ; the general

form is the Same as in the preceding Species, but the head

is rather longer in proportion ; on the divifions both of the

rings and Scales are very Strongly marked j it often varies

in its colour—Sometimes exhibiting pretty vivid variega-

tions of yellow on a purple or a violet ground colour, at

other times an equally remarkable contraft of black and

white. It is by r.o means uncommon in many parts of

South America, ia its manner.; rcfeci'ilir.jj the former fpe-
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It is Said, that a considerable part of the Table Mountah,

(Cape-oS-Good-Hope) has fallen from its Summit, with a

terrible noiSe. The weight of the enormous niafs of Rocks

that has fallen, is eftimated at 250,000 tons.

A Bridge has been erected over the James river, from
Richmond to Mauchefter. It paffes over three Hands,
and is raifod upon 32 piers.

The Rev. B. Allifton, of Nev--Jerfey, and Mr. John I.

Hawkins, have made a difcovery ofmaking Paper from the

bufis of Indian Corn—and it is Said they have obtained a

patent for the invention.

Capt. Benjamin CreivihfiielJ, of the Prudent, brought

from the Ifle of France to Jamaica, a very valuable plant,

the properties of which have lately been discovered. ' It

is Said to b: an effectual antidote to poifons generally, the

venereal virus, as well as the hydrophobia, is Said to yield

to this remedy, Capt. C. fearful that the plant would die

in coming upon this coalt in the winter, prefentcd it to a

botanic garden in Jamaica, the Intcndant of which (it being

a new article) hasgiven it the name of Crowninlhield.

—

S. G.

FIRES.

On the 1.6th inft. about 2 o'clock in the morning, the

houfe of Mr, Abijah Hunt, at Williamfburg. Some ofthe

family were considerably burnt in making their efcr.pt

—

loSs 1500 dollars. On the 20th inft. at Dublin, (N. H.)

a large commodious houfe, ownecf by Mr. Joel Aright.

LITERAR\"fNTELLIGENCE.
The eighth -volume of the CoHeSions of the Majachvfe'.ts

Hijhricat Society, is juft published, from the prei's of Melts.

Munroe and Francis. The induftry and zeal of this rel-

pectable Society, is evidenced by their frequent and valua*

ble publications. Our readers maj form Some idea of th*

entertainment and instruction that may be derived from a

perufal oS the preSent volume, front the Table of Contents,

which we fubjoin. We indulge a hope, that we Snail Soon

be Surnifhed with an AnalySs of the principal papers in this

interefting volume. The contents are—" Remarks upon

Remaiks on the Hiflory of Salem ; Historical account of

John Elliot, the SirSt minister of the Church in Roxbury ;.

Gov. Dudley's Letters to the Countefs of Lincoln, 1631;

Hiftorical Sketch of the Life and Character of Col.Ephraim

Williams, and of Williams College ; Topographical and

Hiftorical account of Marblchead ; Bill of Mortality of

Miridleborough ; Biographical Notices of Marfton Watfon,

ESq ; Sketch of the Life and Character of Thomas Brattle,

Efq ; Notice of Ezekicl Price, Efq ; Character of the Hon.

George Richards Minot, Efq ; DeScriptiou of the Eaftcru

Coaft of the County of Burnftable ; Description of Sand-

v.ich; Note on Falmouth ; Description of Dennis ; Note

on the South parts of Yarmouth and BarrrftaBle ;
on the

South -Precin& of Harwich ;
Dcfcriptioii of Chatham

;

Description and Hiftory of Eaftham ; Defcription of Or-

leans • Note on Wellfieet ; Description of Province-town ;

State of the Cod and Whale Fisheries in MafSachuSetts,

1 763 ; Mourt's Journal of a Plantation fettled at Plymouth,

1621 ; Edward WinSlow's Relation of things remarkable

in Plymouth, 1623 ; Memoirs of the Rev. Dr. Thacher."

The " Coquette, or the Hiftory of Eliza Wharton," a noT-

el founded on fact, by a lady of MaffachuSettts, is juft pub-

lished, and Sor Sale by E. Larkin, Cornhill—the rapid Sale

of the fn-ft edition, is a proof of its eftimation by the moral,

instructive and entertaining reader.

No. 6, of " Cheap RepoSitory Tracts ; entertaining, mo-

ral and religious"—is juft pubiilhed and for Sale by E.Lin-

coln, Water-Street.

The " Philad. Company of BookSellers," have in the

preSs, Walker's Dictionary, 8vo. Pocket Bible, on pearl

type, witii other books.

Mr. Morfe, of New-Haven, propofes publishing, " A
companion Sor the Festivals and Falls cS the Church of -

^England, with Ccilsfis and Prayers for each Solemnity; by

Robert Neifa*.*
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Mr. Woodward, of Philadelphia, u preparing for tin

prefs, and will ihortly publifh, Philosophical and Critical

enquiries Concerning chri/liaiiity, by Charles linnnct, F.R.S.

in a neat I 21110 volume, with a frontifpicte. 'i "His author

i> celebrated for his many Philosophical, Theological, and

other writings—and the prefent work is written in a ftyle

of elegance, which it a proper to expeel from to celebrated

an author.

D. Langworth, of New-York, has juft publifhed, the La-

dies and Gentleman's Belles Lcttres Rcpoutory, for 1803.

This little work is finilhed in a moft fuperb Uyle. Its gra-

phic and typographic execution, is equal to any thing of

tiie kind, we have ever Teen from an American prefs—and

t he (elections are worthy of the execution.

in the prefs at Walpole, N. H. an original work, upon

the universal benevolence of the Deity, by the Rev. Dr. l-'ol-

ter ; a new fyftem of Geography for fchools, by John Hub-
bard, Efq. of Deerfield ; and in courfc of the winter and

Spring, will be publiihed, Tamlin's Digeft of the Term Re-

ports—containing a coneife ftatement of all the points of

Saw determined in the court of King's Bench, from 1285 to

i^oB, inclufive.

TO READERS and CORRESPONDENTS.
'!"o the authors of the " G.Jip," and « Itinerant? the

Editors tender their moll grateful acknowledgements ; and

hope long to be honored with their productions. O
«lcrs will find the feventh number of the Itinerant,

week's Magazine.
We have received a beautiful parody on the Mcrfaillei

Hymn, but as its allutions axe political, it is inadniiflible in

our Magazine.
" Amanda" may rely on an honorable fccrecy. "We are

forry her " Adveriifmentfor a Lover" was not received in

fcafon for this week.
" Laira," feems anxious to he ufcful. Her communi-

cation fhall have an early Ihferfion.

Strephoui Verfes fhall be publifhed. We fhall take the

liberty to give them a little correction.

Lines by " Liudorfto Caroline of Bofton" do in no wife

concern, and we afifure tiie author, will, not intcrcft any

i>edy, except himfelf or Caroline.

Enigmatical lilt of the Young Ladies of Bojion, is receiv-

ed, but inadniiffihle—trie Editors intending the Magazine
Tor more laudable purpofes, than puzzling the brain, with-

out the poflibilhy of informing the understanding.

The extrad by " A Corrtjpomlent," fliall be attended to.

"We are forry it is out of our power to comply with the

withes of a Mercantile friend.

We have been unable to obtain, at prefent, the informa-

tion requefted by " A Subfcriber"

Lines on the " Rod: of Killaixy" trifling, peurile, and
incorrect.

A letter and fome poetry on .
" Winter" figned " Fer-

nando" are received. We fhall give the author no anfwer,

but felect a part of each, that our candid readers may form
their own opinion of the author's merit, and the juftice of

ear rejection. " Ifyou think them •worth your attention you

may bleafc to put them in if not you need not Blackguard

mefor them as you have done to other" " pleafe to c-orreii the

filing" &c
" Thefields -with Blighted herbage bro-wn

The Sties no longer blue"

VARIETIES J

LITERARY, PI1IL0 SO t'HIC AL and MISCELLAN-EOt/S.

SHENEL, a celebrated German Artift, has invented an

Inftrument, that he calls an Anemocorde, which imitates as

exactly as poffible, the founds of the human voice.

IT has been found in the courfe of a number of curious

and interefling experiments, made by M. Hildebrant, that

ammoniac, diluted with water, does not diffolve copper in

its metallic ftate, without the contact of vital or atmofphe-
rical air, and does not receive from it the flighteft Fnade of

colour ; nor, if united with carbonic acid, will exhibit any
Stronger Cgns of attacking that metal.

AN experiment is now making at Paris on the method
employed in Egypt of white warning walls. The procefs

tonfiits in the addition of a few handfuls of marine fait to a

quintal of lime, mixed for ufe. It poffeffes the advantage of

being attended with very little expence, of killing infects,

and deftroying the miafmata, which penetrate walls fre-

quently to a great depth.

sj^fThe whole number of deaths in the town of Ply-
mouth, the lait year, (whole population is 35.24,) was 149.—xx of which were over 70 years of age ; 40 between 21
and 70 1 6 ..between 3 and twelve; 91 under 5 years of
age. Upwards of ninety of which were in the months -of

September and QSlobcr.

Singularity.—A late Newark (New-Jcrfcy) paper,

fays—" A ihort time fuicc a foetus of a very novel and cu-

rious conftriiotion was taken from B Sow I>l1i n; ing to Air.

Jotham Baldwin of this town. It hat two pair of ears and

but one eye, which (huts horizontally, and is placed in the

middle of the forehead. The bead, ears, and neck, in fhape

relVmble that of an eh -'hint, from the top of the (hull

projects a horn, in a hoiizorital direction, overhanging the]

eye. Another horn, but ihortcr, projects from the upper

jaw ; and the end of the lower jaw lomewhat refembles the

chin of a human being. The hoofs are cloven, but turn

up at the end-, as if feared by fire. The body and legs, are

thofe of a hog. This extraordinary production IB now in

the pofi.iiion of Mr. William Gardner."

SEA OTTER.
TH F. following lingular occurrence may be depended on

as a fact, viz.—A few days ago as a gentleman was fifhing

on Totnefs nver, he perceived an Otter fwimming towards

him, which on approaching nearer, he wounded it on the

head with a Itone, ami caufed the animal inftantly to dive

out of fight ; but, to his no little fnrprife, within a quarter

of an hour it appeared again, attended with three niore of

the fame fpeeies, who commenced an attack upon him with
undaunted rcl'olution ; the gentleman defended himfclf with
great fpirit, armed with the fpike affixed to his rod, not-

withstanding his legs were fortified with a pair cf ftrong

water boots, they prefeutly made dreadful havoc, and

breaches through every part of them ; and in the affauit fo

terribly mangled his legs, that he was forced to abandon the

combat and retreat, leaving the enemy complete mailers of

the field of battle, with his rod and fifhing materials behind,

and with difficulty he efcaped home, where he no fooner

arrived than he fell down and fainted away.

—

L. P.

TO THE LADIES.
THE following arc humbly recommended as neceffary

requifites for a Lady's Toilet :—A fine eye-water, benevo-

lence.—Beft white paint, innocence—A mixture, giving

fweetnefs to the voice, mildnefi and truth—A wafh to pre-

vent wrinkles, contentment—Eeft rouge, modefy.—A pair of

the moft valuable ear-rings, attention.—An universal bcau-

tifier, good humor.—A L;p-fd#5^«|fir;/3jis/i.

TO'frARENTS. C .

Letter from a boy at SihooL.to hi's^pVjndulgent Fathe:—" Dear Father, 1 w 1 ite tfuV^SLm&B&lC to go by the poll
" to-morrow (Tuefday) and it will reach you on VVednefday
" ,—I expect you will fend me money on 'Thurfjuy, fo that

" I may receive it on Friday ; if not, I fhall fet out on Sat-
" urday, and be with you on Sunday."

INGENUITY OF A BLIND MAN.
A blind man had five hundred crowns,which he hid in a

corner of his garden ; but a neighbour, who perceived

him, dug them.up, and carried them away. The blind

man not finding his money, fufpecling who it was that had
robbed him, took the following method to reeover his treas-

ure. He Went to his neighbour, and told him he had come
to a(k his advice ; that he had a thoufand crowns, of which
half were hid in a fecure place, and he knew not whether
he ought to put the reft with them. His neighbour advif-

ed him to do it, and halted to return the five hundred
crowns, in hopes of Toon gaining the thoufand ; but the

blind man, having again found his money, feized it, and
calling his neighbour, faid to him,'- My friend, the blind

iteisleen clearer than he who has two eyes." [French pap.]

" Gold ! yellow, glittering, precious Gold !"

A Valuable chance for obtaining ten thoufand dollars, ft ill
!

prefents in Hadley Lottery. A few warranted un-
drawn Tickets, at D. 5 ,50, for fale by GILBERT and,

DEAN.
t0' A correct lift of all the prizes and blanks may be

feen as above—the great expence and trouble which attend

keeping it, compels a tax of two cents on each number ex-

auiirei—Prices taken in pay for tickets. Jan. 20.

SCHOOL FOR RATIONAL AMUSEMENT.
Mr.

J. Hosmlk, wc und rftand, begins a new quartar
for leaching jroui g mailers and miffis, in the genteel and
rational ainufemcnt of Dancing, on Tuefday Evening neit,
at the Green Dragon. His experience and regularity of
conduct, prompts ua to fay, that parents may depend on a
Uriel attention being paid to the pupils put undci his c; . e.

"I HEATRE.
Next Monday, will be prefented, for the lad time this

fcafon, Co:.i MBUs, or America Difcovcred : to Conclude
with tile iarcc ol the broiL'u CulLD.

MARRIAGES.
In Newark.Mr. Daniel Oake) . of London, to Mil's Sarah

C. Forbes. In Windlor, (V.) Mr. Seth Salisbury, of Rox-
bury.to Mifs Betfy Cady. In Portfniouth, Mr. William
Damreli, to Mils Catharine Shapley ; Mr. Samuel Nutting,
printer, to Mifs Catharine Gookin. In Providence, Mr.
Thomas Walton, to Mils Mary Hicks. In Gloucefter,
Mr. MofeS GUbert.toMifs Lucy Ruth In Salem, Mr. Wil-
liam Stickney, to Mil's Elizabeth Byrne ; Mr. Chrillopher
Beals, to Miis Nancy Cranfton. In Pittsfield, Mr. Wells
Fowler, to Mifs Sally Hubbard.

In Eofton, Mr. William Brazcr, to Mrs. Mary Duggan;
Capt. Conftant Hopkins, to Mifs Margaret Clough ; Mr.
Samuel Cutler, of Charleftown, to Mils Hannah Dunkke

;

Dr. Abraham Moore, of Bolton, to Mifs Betfy Wales ; Mr.
Nathan Pheips/of Hollis, to Mils Mary Miller.

DEA1 HS.
In Beverly, Mrs. Eetfy Dodge, iEt. 23. In Burlington,

Mrs. Abigail Johnfon, IEt. 62. In Hingham, Capt. Wil-
liam Cowell, late of Bofton, iEt. j 7. In Canton, Mr. Ad-
am Blackman, JEt. 73. Iu Stoneham, Mifs Mary Rih_-
ardfon, JLt. 11. At fea, Mr. Eben Smith, of Eofton, IEt.

21. In Baltimore, Mr. John Gower, late of Bofton. In

Milton river, (drowned) by the breaking of the ice, while
he was fkating, a ion of Mr. Daniel Briggs, IEt. 1 2. Three
other lads fell in but were extricated in fcafon.—Mr. Ennis,
(a midfhipman) and three men, belonging to the U. S. fch.

Enterprise, were drowned off Leghorn, on the night of the
1.5th of Oct. by the overfetting of the boat.—On Friday
evening, 21ft inft. a child of Mr. Stevens, at Matblehead,
was burnt fo that it expired in a few hours. Some fire

had fallen en a cat, which immediately run under the bed
upon which the child was. Mrs. Stevens had driven the
cat out, but did not obierve fhe had left any fire. Return-
ing to the room, after a few moments abfer.ee, fhe found
the bed on fire, and the child burnt as above mentioned.
At his feat in Barrington,i7th inft. Matthew Watfon, Efq.
aged ems hundred andfever: years. He has enjoyed his health

and mental faculties, except being blind, until within two
years of his death. " He has lived in three centuries, and
died in a good old age full of days, riches and honor."—In
"Warren, (R. I.) Mr. Henry Luther, IEt. 23 ; Mifs Mary
Mafon, IEt. 41. In Briftol, (R. I.) Mrs. Catharine Ward-
well, iEt. 51. In Ipfwich, {MO Capt. Jabez Treadwell,
IEt. 63. In Salem, Mrs. Jane Ward, Mt. 36. In Weath-
ersfield, (C.) Mrs. Abigail Butler, iEt. 27. In Woodftock,
on the evening of the 7th inft. Abner Cobb, IE.t. 5. He
was found in a wood lot mortally wounded on the head,
and expired icon after. A'fheep was dil'covered in the
morning, to have on its horns and wool, marks of blood,

and is thought muft have been the deftroyer of the child.

— In Saybrook, (C.) Mrs. Buckingham, Mu 60, wife of
Mr. John B. She had been left but a few moments, when
file was heard to cry out ; on entering the kitchen, where
fhe had been trying fome tallow, fhe was found ftanding

with her clothes in flames ; fhe appeared in full ftrength

of her reafon, but could not tell how they were caught.

She expired in about four hours after, in great diftrefs, not-

withstanding medical aid was foon procured.—In Tiverton,
Mr. Philip Sandford, of Weftport. He expired in a few-

hours after receiving a fall from his horfe.—In Plympton,
Ignatius Loring, Efq. iEt. 73. In Clarendon, (V.) Mr.
Benj. Fofter, IEt. 89. In Portfmouth, Mrs. Doig ; Mrs.
Mehitable Winrol, iEt. 88 ; Mrs. Phebe Neil, iEt. 69 ;

Mrs. Mary Shores, JEt. 65. In Newbury, Mr. Jcftiua

Noyes, iEt. 96. In Newburyport, Mifs Elizabeth Prich-

ard, iEt. 21. In Wefton, Mrs. Sarah Conant, iEt. 65. In

Billcrica, Mr. Richard Braden, iEt. 38. In Roxbury on
Saturday laft, Nancy Shaw Boffon, iEt. 4, daughter of Maj.
Wm. B. In Lunenburg, Mrs. Relief Whitney, IEt. 55,
formerly of Watertown. In -Princeton, Mrs. Dorothy
Mirick, ^t. 66. In Holden, Mrs. Katy Rice, iEt. 30.

In Lewiftown, Mr. Ezekiel Hacket, -ffit. 6i. In New-
London, Mr. James Patterfon, iEt. 32. In Dover, (N. H.)
Dea. Danl. Ham, ^it. 92. In New-York, Mr. Jacob Drif-

kell.

Iu Bofton, Mrs. Lydia Clark, iEt. .?.; ; Mrs. Elizabeth
Perkins, jEt. 66 ; Mrs. Shaw, wife of Mr. Elias S. Ji t 46. .



POETRT.

For tin Boston Weekly Magazine.

Lucy'j Anfiver to Selim's Complaint*

WHEN night extends her fable wings,

To wrap the world in foft repofe ;

When Morpheus' leaden fceptre brings,

Ceffation to life's varied woes,

Ah ! then how oft does Lucy's mind,

From the world's bufy trifles free ;

Mourn her fad fate, and tho' refign'd,

Yet Selim breathes one figh for thee.

Selim, were worlds in Lucy'spow'r,

And were fhe free the boon to give,

With, thee fhe'd fhare the fplendid dow'r ;

For thee alone would Lucy live.

But fmce hard fate forbids my mind,

To cherifh one fad thought of thee ;

Tho' to that fate 1 bow refign'd,

Oh !. Selim give one figh to me.

Oft in the filent hour of night',

When ev'ry thought would rife fublime,

Thou deft arreft them in their flight

;

I think perhaps at the fame time,

Thou may'ft yon fretted vault admire,

May fend one vagrant thought tow'rd roe ;

Ah ! then each wifh that I reipire,

Oh ! Selim, bleflings afks for thee.

'On thee may that benignant power,

Whofe word whole fyftems can controul

;

Its beft its choiceft bleflings fhower,

May full content poffefs thy foul.

And may fome highly favoured one,

More happy than thy Lucy be ;

And whilft thy heart is hers alone,

Oh ! Selim, give one figh to me.

fir i4t Boston Weeklv Magazine.

LINES,
On feting a Monument painted by a young Lady, to the memory

o/Mifs C. T. andprefentedto her Mother.

THIS picture fair by friendfnip trae'd,

And drawn with elegance and tafte

" The memory to perpetuate,"

A daughter lov'd by all fo late ;

Will confolation kind impart,

And foothe a mother's wounded heart.

For Sophia holds within her breaft

The place by Charlotte late poffeft.

To friends 'twill kind remembrance keep,

When for their lofs they ceafe to weep,.

And gratitude will grief erafe,

To hold in every heart its place

—

Here as we gaze with foften'd eye.

And think how true that all muft die,

Tho' hard to bear, perhaps 'tis beft

That file fhould foon be lent to reft.

Yet all regret that when in youth,

A lovely child of worth and truth,

'Not old enough to go aftray,

And learn mankind's corrupted way,

L call'd to leave a world behind

So very bad. we often find ;

For fure this truth we all muft know,
" There's little happinefs below ?"

How glad fure then ought we to be

To fee a child from mif'ry flee,

Togo to. reft which ne'er will ceafe,

And dwell in everlaftiug peace. T. S.

Selectedfor the Boston Weekly Magazine.

yOND FREDERIC to FANNY FALSEFAIR.
AN ALLITERATIVE ADDRESS.

THE fwceteft Seraph's fofteft fmile,

The gorgeous gems of gentle grace,

£ 6» 3

The flippery fcrpent's fcathful ftile,

Frequent falfe Fannys flattering face.

Headftrong with hazy halcyon hope,

I follow fond the fickle fair
;

Nor'fhunthe fudden, ftunninn- ftroke,

Which drives me deep in Jark defpair.

The golden, glorious, glowing globe,

Which fplendid Sol i'ublimely fhews,

Nor night's nocturnal nimbofe node,

DiftiUing. diuretic dews,

Her eulogy can't e'en exprefs,

When cherub Cupids cheer her charms ; »

When bounteous beauty's bent to blefs,

Her aw'd adorer's amorous arms.

Nor fyftems, funs, nor fparkling ftars,

In confus'd chaos countervolv'd,

Could ape the ambling of her airs,

When random ruin fhe refolv'd.

Fair Fannys fame fhall flourifh far,

Till teazed time, fhall, toiling, tire

;

And, Daphne, Delia, Dorcas dear,

Shall fail to fan fierce iWy'sfire.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

MESSRS. EDITORS,

BY the infertion of the following Latin verfe, in your

literary and ufeful paper, you will oblige a friend and cor-

refpondent. ALCANDER.

On a girl and hoy, both beautiful, except that each had hut one eye.

Dulce puero, luminis quid habent, concede Sororem,,

Sic tu ccecum amor, fie erant ilium Venus.
gj" A tranflation is requefted.

For '.he Boston Weekly Magazine.

EPIGRAM,
OF a modern Latin Poet, on the Princefs of Enoi.i.mif-

trefs of Philip 2d. King of Spain, and on the young favo-

rite both blind of one eye :

Parve puer, lurf.cn quodhiWs concede puellce ;

Sic tu ccecus Amor., fie erit ilai Venus.

£5° A poetical tiWUtion is requjfecd.

AGRICULTURE.
ON THE APHiS.

[From Forsyth, on the culture and management of FruitTrccs.]

.J/'A few copies of this valuable work, may be had at the

Bookftore of Weft & Greenleaf Cornhill.

APHIDES, or Plant-Lice, are a very numerous and de-

ftructive tribe of infects. Entomologies enumerate 75 fpe-

cies of them, but probably there are many more, as every

tree infefted by them has a diftinct fpecies ; and Linna;us

names them from the different trees they live upon ; as

the Currant Aphis, the Plumb Aphis, the Cherry Aphis,

&c. The males, which are very few in comparifon of the

females, have wings ; but the females are apteroHs,or with-

out wings.

Aphides are devoured by the larva of the Myrmeleon
Formicarius, or ant-eater, of Linna'us. Ants are likewife

very fond of them, on account of a fweet liquor which they

eject from the anus. Aphides are extremely common.
Fruit-trees are frequently very much infefted with dif-

ferent fpecies of the aphis ; the plum, in particular, fuffers

greatly by them. Thofe which I have moft frequently

found on plums are, the brown, the green, and the light

fea-green aphis ; but, as before obferved, different forts of

trees, generally have different fpecies of aphides. Great care

fhould be taken to deftroy thefe pernicious infects at as ear-

ly a period of their growth as poffible ; otherwife they will

confume the leaves and fruit for that feafon. The beft

method that I have found for this purpofe is, to take fome

fine wood-afhes mixed with one third part fine unflacked

lime,and throw it on with a common dredging-box, till you

have covered the underfides of all the leaves where you find

the infects : This fhould be done in the morning early while

the dew is on the leaves, which will caule the powder to

adhere to them ; letting them remain fo covered with

the powdered lime for three or four days. Then mix un-

flacked lime and foft water, or water thr.t has been expofed

to the fun a week at leaft, at the rate of half a peck to thir-

ty two gallons, and ftir it well two or three times a day

for three or four days. If you have many trees that are

infected with infects, mix up a large quantity in the fame

proportion as the above. I generally mix at much at

nnee t» wfll fllf a cifterri* about feven feet 'org, by three

and a'.i half broad, and three feet deep, and that contains ?.-

bout 550 gallons, which, according to the foregoing pro-

portion, requires about two biifhels and half a peck of lime.

With this liquid, after the lime has fubfided, give the trees,

a good watering, obferving to throw a confiderable part of
it under the leaves, by a barrow engine ; this fhould be re-

peated once a day, for fix days, which will deftroy all the
apludes.

If you find the infects begin to make their appearance ?.-

gain, apply the powder as before directed, and repeat the

watering.

*If it be a leaden cifiern, a Utile loam, enough to cover the hot*

torn, mufv be throivn in, and then trod dovun, before the lime and
•water are put in : The loam ivi 11prevent the lime from corrode

ing the metal.

MONITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
THE return of a new year, while it excites the gay and

thoughtlefs to feftivity aud mirth, awakens in the mind of'

the ferious man, the moft falutary reflections. It is the
duty of the latter to let no period- of time, however brief,

efcape unimproved. It is natural therefore, for him, at

the clofe of an era, which forms a confiderable fraction ja

his exiftence, to paufe, and infeitute a felf fcrutiny—to re
trace in his mind the events of the expiring year, and to

bitiance, with rigorous impartiality, the good and the evil

thereof. The man of induftry and virtue, upon thefe oc.

cafions, always finds time his debtor.—Whereas the vota-

ries' of indolence and vice are hurrying every revolving

hour, to a guilty bankruptcy.

AMUSEMENT..
The LAWYER and TAYLOR.

THE following, from 3 London paper, exhibits no fmall

degree of ingenuity. It appears that the Taylor had com-
mitted fome law bufinefs into the hands of his Attorney ;

for which he had toell charged—and in return, on making
him a fuit of cloaths, the Taylor fent him the fubfequent

bill :

To meafuring, and taking orders for a fuit of cloaths, 6 8
Warrant and iaftructions to my foreman, for exe-

cuting the fame, 6 8:

Going three times to the Woolen Draper's, 10 o
Fees to the Woolen Draper* 4 4.

Cutting out the cloth, 6 8

Materials for working, 1 10
Trying the fuit, [3 4
Alterations and amendments, 8 o
Entering it in my day-book, 10 6
Polling it in my Ledger, 6 8;

Engroffing the fame, 13 4
Writing to the Button-merchant, 6 9
Filling his declaration, 16 fheets, 160
Fees to Button-merchant, 2110
Removing the fuit from my houfe to Gray's Inn, 1 10
Removing it by certiorari from Gray's Inn to Sur-

rey, (at your country houfe) 1 60
Writing out a receipt with a ftamp, 120
Filling the fame, 6 6

Service of the fame, 5s. do. eight times more, 2£. 350
£20 5 *

Which balanced the Lawyer's bill, and the Taylor gene-

roufly gave in Tape, Tafte, Buckram, and other fmall arti-

cles.

A WAG, obfervii-g a fellow fteal a fifh, at Billingfgate,

and put it under his jacket, which was too fhort to conceal

the theft, whifpered the purloiner, in future, either to wear
zlonge, jacket, or fteal -Ajcorter fifh.—P. Folio.

A Grocer, with the very appropiate name of Philpot, ad-

vertifes, in a late Albany Paper,—cogniac brandy, holland

gin, and hebert's brown ftrout porter.

—

Mr. Philpot,(i! we
may judge from his name) will not only fill up good mea-

fure to his cuftomers, but will occafionaily be a good cuf-

tomer to himfelf.

—

N: JEgis.

THE Gentleman who lately purchafedMr. Johnson**
famous horfe, Sir Solomon, for a Thoufand Guineas, is not like-

ly to come within the meaning of that farcafm, which fays,

that " .a fool and his money are foon parted ;" for if not pof-

feffed of much -zvifdom himfelf, he at leaft fhews that he does

not fpare expenfe in order to acquire it.

—

L. Pap.
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ORIGINAL. ESSAYS.
To soar aloft on Fancy's wing,

And bathe in Krlicunia's tyring J

Cull every flower with careful hand,

And ttrew them o'er our native land.

For the Bos ton Weekly Macazixz.

THE GOSSIP. N° XV.

Ducitc at urbe domum, mea Carolina, ducite Daphnim.

I SAID, " 1 would renew the fubject of matrimonial im-

happinel's." Oh! that it were in my power to remove the

various eaufes. Much of it, as 1 have before remarked, a-

rifes from the precipitancy with which young people rulh

to the fane of Hymen, without confulting their hearts, with

that Scrutinizing enquiry which would enable them to af-

certain, whether they have affection or prudence Sufficient

to hear without repining, all the caprices, ill humours, and

even faults of their companion ; and this forbearing affec-

tion fhould be mutual. Man has no-more right to fin with

impunity than woman. He has no more right to tax the

patience, and long fuffering tendernefs of a wife, than file

has to irritate, provoke or dishonour him. It is certainly

oi infinite confequence that mature deliberation fhould pre-

cede the folenin, the facred league of marriage. Women,
from their retired Ctuations, from their education and hab-

its, have not the opportunity of investigating characters,

and forming opinions on men and manners, with that dif-

criminating accuracy, which- the oppofite fex enjoy ; they

fhould therefore be extremely cautious how they chopfe

their partners, and fuffer not a plcafing exterior to blind

them to the errors, of either head- or heart. Bat with

all their fuperiority of fenfe, fituation, education and

fex, which, (whether fancied or real) cuftomin ail- climes,

all nations, has agreed to allow to men-; they are in this

momentous concern, as liable to be impofed on, as women.
They are the flaves of perfonalattraction—women of flat-

tery : Men fall victims to the charms of their fair enflav-

er—women to the homage paid to their own attractions.

But I mean not a general farcafm, honor ! honefty ! grati-

tude ! forbid—there are men who can dilcover and vene-

rate fenfe and virtue, under the plaineft form; and like Baf-

fanio,* feek and find the jewel of intrinfic worth, in the un-

polifhed cafket ; and women who can love even to adora-

tion the man who fees, and ftrives to remedy their defects,

whether of principle, education or understanding ; butfuch

characters, are like- comets, which appear only once in a

long revolution of time, and tho' When apparent, fill us at

once with furprize, wonder, and delight; are fo tranfient,

that we can affignthem no certain place on the globe, eith-

er amongft the common fixed ftars, which are vifible every

fine evening, or even amongft the planets, which difappear

at certain periods, and then break upon us again with re-

newed luftre. It mult be acknowledged, that women
fuffer much from the iiiconftancy, unkindnefs, and arifto-

cracy, (if I may be allowed the term) of men. I oan clear-

ly comprehend- the feelings of a Bvother,who, confeious of

a Sifter's merit.and convinced of her tendernefs for her un-
worthy tyrant, fees her neglected, and treated with un-
kindnefs and contempt. I- feel for, and from my foul do
commiferate the woman, who loves the wretch that tram-
ples on every moral obligation ; and at the fhrine of vice,

intemperance, ignorance, or obftinacy, facrifkes his own
health, and property, and' the peace of Her, whom before

God. he had fworn to love and protect. But fhall I not be
called illiberal and'unjufl, if I tell-the lovely fufferers, their

own mifconduct often augments their mifery. Man from
childhood, taught the fuperiority of his fex, over his female
acquaintance and relations, rejects with fcorn every ap-
pearance of controul from beings he thinks fo vaftly be-
neath him—Woman- cannot fhew this fuperiority, to be
only ideal, in a ftronger light, than when receiving their

unthinking hufband, with fmiles and ftrewing the rofes of
peace on the pillow of him whofe conduct has twined a
wreath of thorns round their temples, which penetrate ev-
en to the heart. A young and lovely woman, newly mar-
ried (perhaps to the man of her choice) feels every contra-
diction, an unkindnefs ; every omjffion, a pointed neglect.

* Merchant of Ferine.

> hard," fays the fa-

are eafier to the traveller's

rkfome ways of vice. It is

Her hufband goes out and forgets to inform her He is en-

gaged for the whule evening ; or when queliioncd where
he is going, refufes to tell her. Her ardent imagination

immediately pictures a change in his affection ; he is fup-

pofed no longer to love the woman whom h.- can leave for

fo many lsjurs " Without a eaufe ajigned, or rcafon given."
" Oh !" (lie exclaims, in bittc-rnefs of foul, " I have loll my
hufband's love, what fhall I do ? what charm fhall I employ
to regain, to bring him home, to love, to happiuefs and
me ?" Shall I tell you, my* forro'wing friend ? the charm
of good humour, and uncomplaining fweetnefs. Did una-

voidable bufinefs take him from you, tears, reproaches, and
fullennefs, will be but a fad welcome, after his anxiety and
vexation; did plcafure or a rival draw him from home, if,

on his return he is received with frowns and reproaches, it

will only ferve to endear that face to him, which is ever

dreft in fmiles to receive him.
What an everlafting Goffip I am ; this correfpoHdent of

mine has engaged me on a fubject which has awakened ev-
ery feeling of my foul, and ten to one, but I lilall prate and
prate, till every creature who liftens, is ready to fall afleep

;

I h-ave now twenty ftories apropos to the fubject, which I

could tell, but I have juft heard fome news which I am on
tenter hooks till I promulgate, fo cannot ftay to write ano-
ther Syllable at prefent.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

THE ITINERANT N° VIII.

" Know, all the good'that individualsfnd,
Or God and Nature meant to mere mankind :

Seaforis whole flea/are, all thejoys offenfe,
Lie in three words, health, peace, and competence.

But health confjls uiSS^enipeSjice alone,

And peace, O V4rtue ! I'ea^e^is all tut own."

" THEway or^he,^ti

cred poet. The paths

feet, than the rugged ami d;

true, the devious walks of error, at a distance, appear
chanting ; they feem to lead through a charming,
tic country, diverfified with rocks and precipices, beautiful

dreams and wide-expanded lakes, fields of flowers and em-
bowering forefts ; with hills covered with verdure, and
mountains whofe awful fnmmits are loft in the clouds.

—

But the deluded traveller, who, unable to refill the fafci-

Jiating temptation, lets go the hand of Virtue, finds on a

nearer approach that the charm vanifhes. Rocks, in huge
maffes, obftruct his paffage ; the beautiful ftreams become
roaring torrents, and the wide-expanded lakes are blacken-

ed with eternal ftorms ;—-the forefts are infefted with poi-
fonous ferpents, and the flowers exhale ftupefaition and
difeafe.

Let the man who difclair.is all principle, and whofe ac-

tions are circumfcribed by no moral laws, let him boaft of
his liberty, and the extended circle of his enjoyments. Let
him expatiate on what he falfely calls pleaiure, to the pur-
fuit of which he criminally devotes his contracted, niiferable

life. He is an object worthy ofpity, not of envy.- While
he infults your underftanding with his tale of happinefs,
and invites you to partake of the pleafares of life, remorfe,
like the vulture of Prometheus, preys upon his vitals, and
difcontent fits brooding on his countenance. His fenfes are
palled by excels ; every appetite extinguifhed by fatiety,

and his body emaciated by every intemperate indulgence.
Life is infipid, undefirable, difgufting ; and often, from the
confeioufnefs of having committed crimes at which his foul
recoils, almoit infupportable. Suicide is perhaps his laft

refource ; or he is deterred from it only by the " fear of
fomething after death," or from a want of courage fufficient

to itrike the fatal blow. Melancholy cataftrophe !—Sati-

ety, and difeafe, and ignominy, and remorfe, attend him on
this fide the grave, and gloomy indeed' beyond conception
are his profpicls of futurity !'

The man of virtuous principles, and a conformable life,

although his pleafures are lefs fhowy, does not envy the
libertine his happinefs. He feels that his own enjoyments
are of a fuperiour nature : they are harmlefs and ferene,
fteady and fubftantial ; unattended by guilt, nor fucceeded
by remorfe. The calm reflections of Solitude grefent no

images of horror to his mind ; they arc his delight ; they"
conflltutc his happinefs. A Stranger to oppreflion, injus-

tice, and feduction, he is a friend to the poor, the advocate
of the injured, and the protector of the innocent. Hi«,
arc permanent pleafures ; which not only confer happincfa
in the immediate purfuit, but arc equally delightful in the
rctrofpeet. They fuftain him in adverfity, and light up his

countenance on the bed of death. His prufpects brighten
as he leaves the world. He looks on futurity with fteadi-

nefs and ferenity, and approaches an " undifcovercd coun-
try" not only without fear, but with the animating per-^
fuafion, that it is the abode of happinefs, and the place
where virtue fhall meet its reward. H.

MRS. Ifol^LSTONECRJFT.

For the Boston Weekly Magazinei
Meffrs. Gilbert and Dean,

MUCH has been faid lately, concerning the works and;
character of Mrs.WoLLSTO N ecr-aft. I do notefteemher
a faultlefs character, but I think tire following apology,
or defence of her, from the pen of an epifcopal Clergy-
man, who was with her during the laft months of her
exiftance very frequently, and knew her long deferve;
fome attention from thofe who are fo ready to load her
memory with abufe. CANDID.

From the London " MoNiin.v Visitor."

IN the Memoirs of the late Mrs. Wollftouecraft, Mr.
Godwin is anxious to reprefent her as being indifferent to
revelation. This was perhaps the cafe

; particularly
after her neglect of public Worfhip. For we are told that-
feveral years previous to her death, fhe relinqu-ifhed her
attendance on the ui~\xA routine offermom and prayers, as her
biographer difrefpcitfully ftiles them. Let it, however,
be remembered, that Mrs. Wollftonecraft has written decid-
edly in favor of public worfhip, and againft that pernicious
Species of infidelity which is now fo unhappily prevalent.
TKe teftimonies borne by this extraordinary woman, at an
uncontaminated period of her life, are deferving of atten-
tion, and may counteract that part of her Memoirs, where
irreligion is openly avowed and defended.—The paffages
are to be found in a little pamphlet, with the following ti-

tle, Thoughts on the Education of Daughters ; -with Ref.ec~
tions on Female ConduB, in the more important ditties of Life.
By Mary Wollftonecraft, 1787.
On the obfervance of Sunday, fhe remarks,- " The infti-

tution of keeping the Seventh day holy, was wifely ordain-
ed by Providence for two purpofes : to reft the body, and
cali offthe mind from the too eager purfuits of thefliadows-
ofthis life,which I am- afraid often obfeure the profpeit of
futurity, and fix our thoughts on earth. A refpect for this
ordinance is, I am perfuaded, of the utraoft confequence to
national religion. The vulgar have fuch a notion of it„

that with them, going to church' and being religious, are
almoft fynonimous terms. They are fo loft in their fen-
fes, that if this day did not continually remind them, they
would foon forget there was a God in the world. Some
forms are neceffary to fupport vital rj/igion, -without them it

wouldfoon languifi, and at laft expire."

As to deifm, her words are ftill more remarkable and
deciffve. In her chapter " On the misfortune of fluctua-
ting principles," fhe obferves, " if m'e look for any comort
in fiiendfhip or fociety, we mult affociate with thofe wlio
hxvtfxed principles with refpeil to religion ; for without
them, repeated experience, convinces me the molt fhining
qualities are unliable, and not to be depended on. It has
often been a matter of furprife to me, that fo few people
examine the tenets ofthe religion they profefs, or are chris-
tians through conviction. They have no anchor to reft
on, nor any fixed chart to direct them in the doubtful
voyage of life. How then can they hope to find the haven
of reft ? but they think not of it, and cannot be expected to
forego prefent advantages. Noble actions mull arife from
noble thoughts and views : when they are confined to the
world—they mult be groveling.

" Faith, with refpect to the promife's of eternal happi-
nefs, can only enable us to combat with our paffions, with
the chance of victory. There are many who pay no atten-
tion to revektion, and more who have not any fixed- belkj
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in it. The fun word of comfort is neglefted ; and how
people can live -without it, I can fcarcely conceive. For as

the fun renews the face of nature, and chafes away darknefs

from the world, fo does this ftill greater blejing have the

fame effect on the mind, and enlightens and cheers it, -when

every thing elfefails,

" A true fenfe of our infirmities is the way to make us

chriftians in the moft extenfive fenfe of the word. A mind

depreflfed with a weight of weakneffes, can only find com-

fort in the promifes of the gofpel. The affiftance there of-

fered rnuft raife the humble foul, and the account of the a-

tonement that has been made, gives a rational ground for

refting in hope until the toil of virtue is over, and faith has

nothing to be exercifed on.

" It is the fafiiion now for young men to be Deifls, and

many a one have improper books fent adrift in a fea of

doubts—of which there is no end. This is not a land of

certainty ; there is no confining the •wandering reafon, and

but one clue to prevent its being loft in endlefs refearches.

Reafon is indeed the heaven-lighted lamp in man, and may
fafely be trufted when not entirely depended upon—but

when it pretends to difcover what is beyond its ken, it cer-

tainly ftretches the line too far, and runs into abfurdity.

Some fpeculations are idle, and others hurtful, as they raife

pride, and turn the thoughts UifubjeBs that ought to he left

unexplored. With love and awe we fhould think of the

high and lofty One that inhabiteth eternity, and not pre-

fume tdfay how he muft exift who created us. How un-

fortunate it is, that man muft fink into a brute ; or elfe

by thinking, grow fo proud as often to imagine himfelf a

fuperior being. It is not the doubts of profound thinkers,

that I here allude to, but the crude notions which young

men fport away, when together, and fometimes in the com-

pany of young women, to make them wonder at their fu-

perior wifdom ! There cannot be any thing more danger-

ous to a mind not accuftomed to think, than doubts deliv-

ered in a ridiculing way. They never go deep enough to folve

them—of courfe they ftick by them ; and though they

might not influence their conduct, if a fear of the world

prevents their being guilty of vices—yet their thoughts

are not reftrained, and they fhould be obferved diligently,

for ' out of them are the iffues of life.' A nice fenfe ot

right and wrong to be acquired, and then not only great

vices will be avoided, but every little meannefs ; truth will

reign in the inward parts, and mercy •will attend her.

" I have indeed fo much compaffion for thefe young fe-

males who are entering into the world without fiscti prin-

ciples, that I would fain perfuade tbem to examine a little in-

to the matter. For though in.the feafon of gaiety they may
not feel the want of them—in that ofJifrfs.yiheve wiil,they

^fiy for fuccour ? Even with this fupport, life is a labour ofpa-

tience—a conflict. ;—and the utmoft we gain is a fmall por-

tion of peace—a kind of watchful tranquility, that is liable

to continual interruptions :

Then keep each pajjim io-wii, however dear ;

Trujl me the tender are the moft fevere.

Guard, -while 'tis thine, thy philofaphic eafe,

And aft no joy but that of -virtuous peace,

That bids defiance to theforms offate :

High blifs

—

is only for a HIGHER STATE !"

Should Mr. Godwin's attention be arreted by the paf-

fages which I have here tranl'cribed, it may be the means

of exciting in his breaft fome iiiterefting emotions. He
•will recollect they are the words of one who was moft

dear to him—whofe talents and virtues made an indelible

impreflion on his heart. He will likewifc hear in mind,,

that thofe were her fentiments at. an early and uncorrufted

period of life. Thefe teftimonies indeed, which (he

bore in favor of public worfliin,' and againft modern deifm,

fefem to have been the fpontaneous effu'fions of her iuul,

which, even at the time the pamphlet was written, was a

foul of no ordinary dimenfions. In the twenty-fev.-nth year

of her age, her powers muft have been fomewhat matured,

nor can it be denied, that being in the habit of attending

on the miniftry of the late Dr. Price, file had thought much

on religious fnbjccts. Thefe confiderations duly weighed,

may poffibly produce in her biographer fome rclentiugs of

heart, towards that amiable fyltem of religion which (he

fo powerfully recommended, 'and which he himfelf once

firmly believed and zealoufly maintained. And let it not

be f-rgotten, that this fame religion which her hufband

rejects—was her chief fource of comfort, under accumu-

lated diftreffes. For in her very laft ptTGlication', frequent

alhifions are made by her to that region beyond the grave,

vhtrt the wicked ceaf J, on, troubling, and where the weary

"^
Wl"y the lofs which Mr. Godwin has fuftained by her

deceafe, induce him to re-examine with ferioufnefs and im-

partiality, the evidences of the gofpel, which hath brought

life and immortality to light ! Then probably in the next e-

* Travels in Norway, Sweden and Denmark.

dition of the Memoirs, he may fubftitute fomething more
elevated and confolatory than its prefent concluding para-

graph ;
—" This light was lent me for a very fhort period,

and is now extinguiflied for ever ! !
!" I wifh not to give

offence—no ; not even to him, who, in his political works,

has given fuch juft occafion of offence, to every ferious

chriftian, by his infinuations againft the religion of Chrift.

To overcome evil with good is an apoftolic precept, which can-

not be too facredly obferved. For ability and literature, I

entertain a profound veneration. Nothing therefore, af-

fords me more exquifite pleafure than tofee talents employ-

ed in the beft of all caufes, the defence and illuftratiou of

the chriftian religion, and to know that affections, fraught

with fenfibility, partake under the foreft calamities, of that

fubftantial confolation, derived from a future ftate of exift-

ance, which the world can neither give nor take away.
It is indeed to be fincerely regretted, that eccentricity

fhould be the almoft infeparable attendant on genius.

Hence, meteor-like, whilft it dazzles, it oftentimes con-

founds every thing within the reach of its influence. " We
talk much" (fays Mi". Pope in one of his letters,) " of fine

fenfe, refined fenfe, and exalted fenfe ; but for ufe and hap-

pinefs, give me a little common fenfe." Had Mrs. Wollftone-

craft avoided thofe Angularities by which her character in

the latter part of her life ftands diftinguifhed, and of which
her biographer boafts in a peculiar ftrain of exultation—ihe

might have parted through the world with a far greater

portion of felicity— might have proved eminently ufeful

to the rifing generation of her own fex, and her many vir-

tues would have fhone forth with an unclouded luftre.

This is the opinion of fome of her beft friends. This is

the fentiment entertained by fome of her warm, though
not undiftinguiflied admirers. But here thefe few curfo-

ry remarks, dictated by an ardent concern for the interefts

of morality and religion, fhall clofe, being not unmindful

of the advice given by Gray in thefe inimitable lines,

which with propriety might be inferibed on her tomb

:

" Nofartherfeci her merits to diflofe,

Or draw her frailties from their dread abode ;

There they alike in trembling hope repofc,

Tht hqjom of her Father and her God."—
JOHN EVANS.

Hoxton Square, March 13, 1798.

MONITORIAL^£rEt^P.TMENT.
For //jh'Boston Weeks, v Magazine.

THURS^A^ECf-trRE.
Nfc-v-rr-^'

MATT. V. 5.

Slejfed are the meet ;for theyfall inherit the earth.

LONG had the heathen philofophers perplexed them-

felves and their fcholars, in difculting the fubject of the

"chief good." Their opinions concerning it were contra-

dictory and cndlefs. One fought it in riches, another in

mirth, a third in revenge, a fourth in women, a fifth in

conqueft, a fixth in liberty, and a feventh in fame. The,

fage of Nazareth, untutored by Socrates, and unlettered in

the lore of Ariftotle, expofed the grofsnefs of their _er-

rours, and by the radiance of his heavenly wifdom difpeiled

the clouds and darknefs, which enveloped their reafonings.

He taught his difciple to look for the fovereign happinefs

not in the fplendour of a court, but in the humble cottage

of contentment ; not in the diflipations of the gay, but a-

mong the pupils of adverfity ; not at the tables of the lux-

urious, but in the life of him, who eats ofwifdoms bread, and

drinks of the wine which fie has mingled; not in the indul-

gence of malevolent, bat in that of the pacinck difpofitions

;

not, in fhort, in the emolumeuts, diftinctions, and pleafures

offenfualand fclfiih man, but in patience, humility, and

moderation ; in the acquisition of that moral purity and

that unfeigned benevolence, which conftitute the felicity of

God.
This doctrine, fo aftonifhing and incredible in the eye of

a corrupt and ftupid wcrid, carries proof of its divinity and

truth to the heart of reflection. How much happier, for

example, are the meek believers in revelation, than proud in-

fidels, who contemn, what they have never examined, and

profane what they do not underftand ! How much hap-

pier the meek difciples of Chrift, who calmly endure af-

fliction, than froward fatalifts, who gall themfelves with

its yoke ! How much happier the meet, who are flow to au-

ger and candid in conftruction, than thofe wafpiih fpirits

who make a man an ofenderfor a word ; the meek, who for-

give an injury, than the wrathful duellift, who cleanfes his

honour iii the blood of a companion ; the meek, who qui-

etly enjoy, than the paflionate who eagerly contend ; the

meek, who by fweetnefs of temper and gentlenefs of man-

ners are always multiplying friends, than the petulant and

jnorofe wflo.ir; always lofing tfiem ; the tnat ,-who prepare

for trouble in the prefent world, which they eonfider 29 a

paffage to a better, than the impetuous and violent foils of

ambition, who are continually joftled and bruifed in a crowd
of rivals, and flung by difappointments, without a ray of

confolation or of hope from the light of the gofpel

!

In the$th number, 13 linesfrom the beginning,for "conteft,'
J

read context.

INSTRUCTION.

[£? The following letter, from Madam <fc Maintenon, can^
not be too frequently perufed or too much admired. Ev-
ery young woman deftined for the great world, fh ould
attentively read it, and it ought-to be engraven in let-

ters of gold, in every feminary of female education.]

YOU muft not, my young friend, hope for perfect

happinefs ; on our globe it is not to be found, and if it ex-

ifted at all, in a court,be affured, it could never dwell. This
life is replete with cares, but thofe attendant on grandeur,
are more infupportable than any, connected with other
conditions ; for in a private ftation, we make our own
troubles ; in a court, we muft contend for the vexations of

other people. When I perfuadeyou to believe that our fex

is moft particularly expofed to fuffering, becaufe we
are always in a ftate of dependance, do not imagine that 1

would wifh to make you difpleafed at, or afhamed of, what
was wifely ordained by a juft Providence. When a. wo-
man marries, if from proper motives, fhe will always re-

gard hex hufband as her beft friend, her wifeft counfeller,

and her only confidant. It has now become your duty to

liften to bis advice always ! and when required freely to

give him yours. Your hufband and yourfelf fhould have
but one mind, one heart, and one foul ; that is, your fenti-

ments, your feelings, fliould be always in unifon. Human
blifs, however, cannot be perfect, and I believe thofe to be
the moft happy marriages where each fuffers in turn with
mildnefs and patience. There is naturally, in every con-

nection, forne^ little contradiction, arifmg from conftitu-

tional humour, from difference of education and opinion.

Under fuch an evil, be tranquil and fubmiflive, for by fub-

miffion, impoflible 3s it may feem, we can only reign.

Make obedience your ftedfaft principle, require none from
your hufband, in whom you muft not expect to find as much
difinterefted friendfhip, as in one of your own fex. It is

peculiar to our bofoms, and men are lefs fufceptible of it

than women. You will be unhappy if you are too nice ia

this particular.

Offer up your prayers to heaven that you may never be

jealous. If unfortunately you have real caufe, do not, as

you value your own peace, for a moment, think you can

recal your hufband 's affection, either by the fournefs of

complaint, or the bitternefs of reproach ; your only refource

is patience and religion. Impatience aggravates the worll

misfortunes, and believe me, if you once defcend to re-

proaches, you will alienate your huiband's tendernefs. Ox
the other hand, if you fuffer in filence you will take the on-

ly effectual means of awakening it.

In facrificing your own will, do not hope to influence

that of your hufband, for men are by nature more obfti-

nate, and in their education, lefs accuftomed to reftraint

than women. They are naturally tyrannical, attached to "

pleafure and liberty, and no reafonable woman will expect

them to renounce this inclination. We muft not examine

if their lights are all juft, it is fufficient that cuftom has fo

long eftablifhed them. They are the maflers, there is noth-

ing left for us but to obey, and to fuffer (if fo ordained) with

a good grace.

Never confide any' thing to a friend which can injure

you, if repeated : fpeak, write, act, as if you had ten thou-

fand witneffes .: reflect, that fooner or later all will be

known : and before you venture to have a fecret corres-

pondent, recollect that the moft confidential perfons are

not always to be trufted, and that there is no lituation in

life, where you will meet with more indifcretion of this

kind than at a court, where all is diflimulation and intrigue.

If you are bleft with children, love them with tender-

nefs, be with them often : this is the nobleft occupation of

a princefs or a peafant. Be diligent in cultivating their

minds, and reflect that on their education their future virtue

and happinefs depend. Support, with becoming dignity,

the greatnefs of your condition. Worldly honours fhould

not make you haughty, or they will not make you beloved.

Inyourbehaviour,wemuftneither fee vanity nor immodefty.

In your converfation, ho calumny, exaggeration, offenfive

raillery, nor any thing which is inconliftent with perfect

charity. Select as your friends, thofe perfons who are

mild and forgetful of injury, but fear anddefpife thofe who
would wiih to excite you againft others, under an appear-

ance of zeal for you, by which they conceal their own re-

fentment or ferve their own intereft. Avoid all iutcreftesl,
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vain, ambitious, vindictive people, their focicty will al-

ways injure you. Never do intentional wrong, and you

will never dread dii'covery. Always give good adviee,

when you prefumc to give any. Vindieate the abfent, and

accufc no one.

Sanctify all your virtues, in allowing their motives to

be a deiire of pleating God. In protecting and aHilting

any one that you know, think if it be not pomble that in

fo doing you may injure fome one ofgreatcr meritwhom you

do not know. Do not attach your mind to giddy pleafurcs
;
you

Ihould learn to abftain, molt particular in your prefent

condition, which Ihould be that of reftraint and felf-denial.

Be on your guard with refpect to your relifh for wit.

Much wit humiliates thofe who have but little ; it will

furerj make you many enemies, and perhaps make men of

fenfe undervalue your underftanding. MAINTENON.

THE FOLLY OF PR1D K OF BIRTH, WHEN NOT
SUPPORTED BY INTEGRITY OF

MIND—EXEMPLIFIED.
A CERTAIN Earl, who, by his licentious way of life

had deeply mortgaged his eftate, and had ftill great debts

remaining unpaid, was afked by his fhoemaker to fettle an

account which had been long in arrears. His humble cred-

itor (hewed no rudenefs, but perhaps might weary him
with his repeated importunities, a3 he was nearly brought

to ruin for the want of the money due from this nobleman.

The Earl was exceedingly enraged, and lent for the fhoe-

maker.
My Reward informs me, faid his Lordfhip, in graat

wrath, that you have even threatened to profecute a man
of my rank. Have I not employed you for many years,and

your father before you ?

True, pleafe your Lordfhip, you have employed me, but

my work for you has not yet procured me one loaf of

bread for my family. The money which I have paid for

leather and workman's wages on your account, pleafe your

Lordfhip, would fupport my children in meat, drink, and
cloathing, for years. And if I had not been better paid by
my other good cuftomers, I ihould have died in a jail, and

my children would have been put into the parifh work-
houfe. I only afk, pleafe your Lordlhip, for what is my
due, honeftly and hardly gained ? And how dare you, Sir,

replied the Earl, fpeak with fo much freedom in the pre-

fence of a man of my birth and noble defcent ?

Neceffity, pleafe your Lordfhip makes me bold. I muft
have my money or my family mult go to ruin.

Steward, order Thomas to come here, faid the Earl, to

fhew this impudent fellow out of the gate ?

Pleafe your Lordfhip, you need not trouble yourfelf or

your fervants, for I fhall leave your houfe immediately, as

you fhew no inclination to pay me my juft demand. But
I muft firfl beg leave to tell your Lordfhip, that my an-

ceflry was noble, and older than yours ; for about two
hundred years ago, one of my progenitors was
art Earl. And what do you think, my Lord, your progeni-

tor was at that time ? Why, pleafe your Lordfhip, he was
then, what I am now, a poor fhoemaker. And if you will

not believe me, my Lord, I can convince you of its truth

by fome receipts figned by your great great grandfather,

which teftify that ray anceftors paid much better than

you do.

Now I go, my Lord
; you will tomorrow receive a line

from my attorney.

FRAGMENT.
»«««** jjjj {j-,ocj fome minutes before the door waiting for

admiflion.—I advanced to lift the latch, and beheld the vic-

tim of difeafe and misfortune. Follow me, Sir, my heart

knows how to pity the raiferable. He dragged his palfied

Kmbs into the parlour ; and i'eated himfelf. Was there an ex-

travagant and diffipated man prefent, thought I, -how great

would be the pleafure he might now tafte,by relieving this

worthy object ; fuperior to all his noify and enervating joys !

How grateful the fenfation that follow an act of benevo-
lence! The miferable votary fcf fenfuality knows nothing of

it. Well, I faw him depart with fatisfaition in his coun-
tenance, and a heart of gratitude. When you fee a poor
Wretch in the ftreet, think, that, although fortune now
(miles, her capricious whims may render you low, as the

object who afks your charity.—J^. Mufeum.

IMPROVEMENT.
Mr Launy, watchmaker, of New-York, is faid to have

difcovered an improvement on the pendulum, beyond thofe
of Harrifon, Le Paute, or any other artilt, by which com-
mon time pieces may be fo regulated as not to vary more
than it or 3 minutes in twelve months. If this inforr :ion

be correct, America will be honored, while art is benefited,

by Mr. Launy's invention.

BOSTON :

SATURDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 5, 1803.— mm—
The public have been lately favoured with a work, en-

titled, " Mcmoin cf Pious WmaC It is an intereftirtg

performance, executed in a plcaling ftyle, and very proper

to be put into the hands of young women. The characters

therein delineated, are not only eminent for piety, but for

a love of learning ; and having received the higheft polifh

of education, are eminently adapted to awaken in the fe-

male bread, an emulation to excel in all that is great, good

and laudable. 1

The Baltimore City Difpenfary, arc to have 1 2 managers,

and to choofe two attending I'hyficians annually, who are

to be paid for their l'erviccs. The inoculation for the Kinc

Pox, is contemplated.

The Baltimore Female Humane AJfciation,hi\c: lately had

a meeting, at which Marv HESSELIUs,was chofen Prefi-

dent. They made choice alio of female Directors. Twen-

ty three female children had been cloathed, educated, and

put in the care of good families—Twenty l'even were now

under their direction, and general approbation had attend-

ed their charity.

The Providence Female Charitable Society, are faid to have

already raifed a fund of 1500 dollars.

On Thurfday, it was remarkably warm. At the clofe

of the day we had thunder and lightning, with rain.

TO READERS and CORRESPONDENTS.
Amanda's advertifement for a lover, is not exactly what

at the firft perufal we imagined, as we perceive, though

flic wants a lover, fhe does not intend ever to convert him

into a hufband, as fhe particularly mentions that he muft

prefer celibacy. This renders it inadmiffible.

Gen. Vamum'% Letter deferves our thanks, and fpeedy

infertion fhall evince them.—The fame of " Obfervator"

and " Filzwilliam's" communication.—Poetical Adver-

tifement—the Mifanthrope—and the Negro's complaint,

all have merit, and in regular ccurfe fhall appear.

We are happy to find the " Thurfday LeSure," copied

into feveral refpectable najffjB^rhis is a ftrong proof of

their moral goodnefsy -.£-> ' ' A'\
Effay, on the bca*ty'.an^advanta|e of Religion, very

good. We fhall hop\e to hear "agai^L from fo able a corref-

pondent. \/aflf^/
Lines on the death or^TKTKTART Warren, fhall ap-

pear next week.

Albert's " Wijh" incorrect.—Lines by " Rumina" the

fame.—" Such things were," have a prettinefs about them,

but are neither new or ftriking.

Lines to a Lady, &c. &c. inadmiffible.

The foIiloc.uy, on a Lap-dog, is neither inftruitive or

amufing. ' '" ' '"

LONGEVITY and ACTIVITY.
EsiraSfrom Dr. BelltnapV Hi/lory of Nenu-Hampfhire,

•Sal. z,pa«e 25a.—" In Wakefield, Robert Macklin, a na-

tive of Scotland, died in 1787, at the age of 115. He liv-

ed feveral years in Portfmouth, and followed the occupation

of a baker. He frequently walked from Portfmouth to

Bolton, 66 miles, in one day, and returned in another.

—

This journey he performed, the laft time, at the age of 80."

CHAPTER OF EVENTS.
A Miracle.—On the 13th ult. a child of Mr. Toncray

,

3 years old, of Abingdon, Maryland, fell into'a well, head

foremoft, 50 feet deep, without fuftaining any material in-

jury. The water was only two feet deep I

Robberies.—A molt daring attempt to rob the South-

Carolina Bank, at Charlefton, was difcovered the 8th ult.

One of the villians had formed a fubterraneous paffage, 7

feet below the furface of the earth, where he had remain-

ed, by his own account, for three months ! Robberies

are frequent at the fouthward. About 6 o'clock,in the even-

ing, at New-York, laft week, a fellow Hole from a houfe

in Water-ftreet, a portable writing defk, containing money
and valuable papers.

In Bolton, Mr. Benjamin Robbini, of Carlifle, to Mifs

Sally Sprague.

DEATHS.
In Johnfton, fR. I.) Rev. Samuel Winfor, JF.t. 81. A

fernion was delivered on the occafion.at the particular re-

qucft of the deceal'ed.—In Haverhill, (M.) Mrs. Sarah

Black, Ml. 63. . In Lynn, Rcv.Jofeph Rr,l,y, A.t. ••/. In

Salem, Mrs. Sarah Chafe, .flit. 36 ; Mrs. Rebecca Jenks,

.flit. 76. In Portland, Mr. James Gardner, JEt. 38. In

Springfield, Mifs Prudah Willey, JEt. 20. In Chariot
town, Mifs Mary Whitternere, JEt. 21. In Ncwburyport,
Mifs Caroline Livcrmore, daughter of the Hon. St. Loe
Livcrmorc ; Mil's Sally Hunt. In Worcefter, Mr. Holmes,
JEt 70. He hung himfelf in his cellar.—In Bane, Air.-.

Jane Caldwell, .flit. 87. In Watcrtown, Mr. Jofeph Gard-
ner, JEt. 67. In Windham, I'M.) (filicide,) Mr. Spalding.

In Barnltable, Mrs. Hannah Holbrook, JEt. 82.

In Bolton, Mrs. Mary S. Palfrey, JEt. 31, wife of Mr.
John P. jun. ; Mrs. Sarah Rand, JEt. 33, wife of Mr.
John R. ; Mifs Eunice Paine, JEt. 70, after an infirm life

of 50 years, during which fhe tequently endured the molt
diftreflingficknefs, in expectation of fpeedy diffolution, and
for many of her laft years was reduced to painful andhelp-
lefs decrepitude, till nature was cxhaultcd with violent and
inceffant ftruggles, and fhe was rcleafed from her earthly

prifon.—Mailer Snclling Powell, JEt. 8, fon of Mr. Snel-

ling Powell; Harriot Gibfon, daughter of Mr. John Gibfon.

MARRIAGES.
In Newburyport, Mr. Amos Coffin, jun. to Mifs Sally

Cook. In Haverhill, (M.) Gen. James Brachett, to Mrs.
Abigail Moody ; Mr. James Gray, to Mifs Hannah Bar-
ber ; Mr. Jofeph Bailey, to Mifs Sarah Davis. In Dor-
chefter, Mr. Cyrus Bolfiom, to Mifs Polly Pope. In Bridg-
water, Mr. John Packard, to Mifs Martha French. In

Billerica, Mr. Thomas Stevenfon, mer. of Boflon, to Mifs
Elizabeth Clark. In Salem, Mr. James Ireland, to Mifs
Elizabeth Wells.

AMUSEMENT.
THEATRE.

On Monday, for the id time, a play, called the Point of
Honor, with the comic opera of Shipwreck.

COLORS.
AS the fignification of colors may not be altogether

known to many of our readers, and as the interpretation of

them may have a tendency to regulate the mode of drefs,

particularly in ourfair country women, we earneftly recom-
mend them to their notice.

Black—fignifies wifdom, fobriety and mourning'
Red—juflice, virtue and defence.

Flame color—beauty anddefire.

Maiden's Blush—envy.

Flesh-color— lafcivioufnefs.

Carnation—craft, fubtlety and deceit.

Green—Hope.
Glass-Green—youthfulnefs and rejoicing.

Y e l l o \v—j ea loufy

.

Lemon-color—jealoufy, alfo.

Perfect Yellow—joy, honor and greatnefs of fpirif.

Gold-color—avarice.

Straw-color—plenty.

Orange-Tawney—pride.

Blue—true faith and continued affection&i

Azu r e—conftancy.

Violet-color—a religious mind.
Poppinjav-green—wantonnefs.

Purple—fortitude.

White—death.

Milk-white—innocency, purity, truth and integrity,

White, black, red and green, are colors held facrcd

in the church of Rome ; and there are various other em-
blematical fignifications in regard to colors which are fre-

quently left to the judgment of artifts.

—

Spectator.

original anecdote.—IN the year '96, the garrifon of

Weft Point, confifted, for the moil part, of new recruits ;

one of whom, being put on fentry, was (as is uiual) in-

ftructed to let no one pafs after tattoo, unlefs the counter*

fign was given, which was hafiy pudding. At a late hour,

the officer of the day went the grand round ; arriving at

the poll of this centinel, was challenged, but gave no an-

fwer, from a policy of trying the foldiers merit. The re-

cruit had received orders to fire, if no anfwer was given to

the third challenge ; accordingly, after challenging twice,

he exclaimed, " zounds, if you do not fay hajly pudding
quickly, I will blow your brains out."

FORTUNE BIDS THEE ATTEND !

A FEW Tickets at D 6 50, warranted undrawn, iu

Hadley Lottery, for fale by GILBERT to" DEAN.
A correct lift kept as above

;
prize tickets taken in pay.

—

All the high prizes are yet in the wheels. £5" Glorious

opportunity, reader, to make a fortune. Feb. J.

Alfo, for fale—A general affortment of Commercial
Blanks ; Trial of Friendfhip, a beautiful novel

; Jefferfon's

Notes on Virginia, with a portrait, price 1 dl. 25 cents

;

Hindu Philofopher ; the Peafant's Fate 5 Specimens of Re-
publican Inftitutions ; Aphorifms on Man ; the Art ofPre«

ferving Health, by John Armftrong, M, D ; &c. &c.
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POETRT.
For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

LINES,
On the birth of an Infant ; who, by the flatteringly ex-

preffed fanction of Mrs. Martha Washington,

received the illuftrious name of

GEORGE WASHINGTON.
DEAR Babe ! I hail thy natal day,

Rich flowerets flrew its genial way

—

The vernal months have twin'd their wreaths,

The morn new invalefcence breathes,

Its ripening fruits, and cluft'ring fweets,

Its vocal powers, and fhady feats,

Its life impelling atmofphere,

Announce the manhood of the year :

Fit feafon for thy budding worth,

Offspring of love— of wedded truth,

To look abroad, its dues to claim,

A Candidate for future fame.

May loves and graces gild thy hour!,

And wake to blifs thy infant pow'rs,

Around thy cradled beauties bend,

Thy pillow'd innocence attend,

With fmiling dreams thy flumbers blcfs,

And playful images imprefs.

May feraphs fhield thee from thofe ills,

Which opening life too often kills ;

Avert the fell empoifoned breath,

With mifchief fraught, difeafe, and death—
And may their guardian fway extend,

Where'er thy little footfteps bend ;

Point thy firft onfet—throng thy way

—

The luft'rous charms of truth difplay,

Their delegated powers employ,
To fill for thee the cup of joy.

May virtue clafp thee to her breaft,

Ofall Ibeffrhg* ofblif poffs'd ;

Improvement ope her portals wide,

March with thy hours—thy fancy guide ;

And fcience rich allurements fpread,

Diffufmg bleffings on thy head

;

While wifdom yields her treafur'd {lore,

Genius and judgment to explore.

—

Thofe latent paths as yet untrod,

Through Nature tracing—Nature's God.

—

May honour, rectitude, and truth,

Smile in thy dawn and mark thy youth

;

Grow with thy growth—expand thy foul,

And each debafing thought control.

The name ofWAsniNGTON is thine,

Unclouded may its fplendors fhine,

ir should possess a potent charm,
The Ruffian Vices to disarm :

Of virtuous deeds the talifman,

Maturing every noble plan.

From heaven immortal Chief defcend,

Thy fhield invulnerable lend,

Throw round this child that wond'rous fpctl,

Which fhall to glorious acts impel.

Sanction'd by her thy heart befl lov'd

In flattering language who approv'd

Of veteran lineage—he obtains,

A name unrival'd which remains

;

Through countlefs years that fhall endure,

From mould'ring time, and death fecurc :

By venerating love beflow'd,

While mingling recollections flow'd,

The facred homage of a mind,

For kindred excellence d-fign'd.

And, I reiterate the prayer,

Make him Great God ! thy fpecial care*

Eeftow thy panoply divine,

O'er his career aufpicious fhine ;

May he fupport his peerlefs name,

Unfullied as the Hero's fame.

HONORA MARTESIA.

Far the Boston Weekly Magazine.

MESSRS. EDITORS,

PLEASED with the latin Epigram in your paper of

laft week.on the Miftrefs andFavourite of Philip the Second,

of Spain, I have given a very free tranilation and verfifica-

tion of it, which 5 you think deferving, you may infert in

your next. DICIPULUS.

Fair gentle youth, had bounteous nature given

To-lovely Eboli, thy Angle eye,

Thouhadft been Love,monarch of earth and heaven ;

She, Venus, mother of the conquering boy.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

IMPROMPTU,
By a Lady, on being aflced, what was the ftrongefl proof

of a daring mind.

BOLD was the Man whom doubt could not refcrain,

From vent'ring on the unknown weftern main ;

And bold the Hebrew Youth tho* low of birth,

Who made Philiftia's Champion kifs the earth.

The Hero bold who led his legions on

To fave his country, 'crofs the Rubicon.

Nor was He.much inferior who could dare,

In a balloon to fail* through liquid ah"

;

Yet. far more bold and daring is the Youth,

Who dares to tell a Woman honeft truth.

And She gives proof of fortitude and fenfe,

Who hears the honeft truth without offence.

Forth: Boston Weekly Magazine.
Mijrs. Gilbert t^ Dean,

MANY of your readers will, perhaps, find novelty in the

following character ofCurLD,asdrawn by his mother Venus.

HIS fkinis not white, but the colour of flame

;

His eyes are mod cruel, his heart is the fame :

His delicate lips with perfuaCon are hung
;

But, ah ! how they differ, his mind and his tongue !

His voice, fweet as honey ; but nought can controul,

Whene'er he's provoked, his implacable foul.

He never fpeaks truth ; full of fraud is the boy

;

Deep woe is his paftime, and forrow his joy.

. His head is embelliihed with bright curling hair ;.

He has confident lp<jt^a^3>D infolent air.

Though his hands are biitliffe,,jet darts he can fling

To the regions'betow.and their, terrible king.

His body quite naked to vieyp.js revealed ;

But he covers his rajn'd, and jtis' thoughts are conceal'd.

Like a bird light of feather, the branches among,

He fkips here and there to the old and the young :

From the men to the maids on a fudden he ftrays,

And, hid in their hearts, on their vitals he preys.

The bow which he carries is little and light

;

On the nave is an arrow, wing'd ready for flight

;

A fhort little arrow, yet fwiftly it flies

Through regions of aithers, and pierces the fkies.

A quiver of gold on his fhoulders is bound,

Stor'd with darts, that alikefriendsandenemies wound.

Ev'n I, his own mother, in vain ftrive to fhun

His arrows—fo fell and fo cruel my fon.

His torch is but fmall, yet fo ardent its ray,

It fcorches the fun, and extinguifhes day.

THE NOVELIST.

EPIGRAM—SELECTED.

YOU'VE £lol'n my ravifh'd_/W away,

Maria pity my de%iair

;

Return it to its place, I pray,

Or take my body in your care.

THE TRIUMPHS OF FRIENDSHIP.
[ Continuedfrom page 53.]

ADELAIDE, had. an only brother, an officer in the king s

guards, whofe name was Alleran. He came on a vifit of

affection to his After, when, approaching, he beheld Val-

vaife in her arms. He inftantly laid his hand on his fword,

to wafh away the imagined difhonor of his family. But,

being {truck with the referved demeanor of Valvaife, he

deemed it prudent to make no buflle in the bufinefs, till

he had called the fuppofed aggreffor to a flricr but private

account.

During three days, he was in diligent fearch of the dif-

turber of his repofe ; but, unable to procure any intelli-

gence concerning him, he went in his impatience, and ear-

neftly befought a private audience of his majefty. He cafl

himfelf with emotion at the feet of the monarch,and aiked,

with a refpectful ardour, if he had authorifed Valvaife in

any addrefs to his lifter Adelaide ?

Are you then the brother of the fair Adelaide, faid the

king ? if fo, I think I may fafely put my confidence in

you. Yes, Alleran, I did authorife Valvaife to addrefs

your filler
;
yet, not in his own name, but in the name of

his mafter, in order to exalt, and make her the beloved of

my bofom, and the partner of m^ throne.

Then you are betrayed, moil bafely betrayed, rejoined

Alleran ; by all that is facred to the foul of truth and hos-
our, thefe eyes beheld that Valvaife fondly circled and ca-

reffed within the arms of my filler.

There wanted no more. A cloud of forrow, black and
pregnant with thunders, inftantly involved the fpirit and
afpect of the monarch in darknefs. His Valvaife had been

too deeply rooted in his affections, to be torn thence with-

out niany rueful pangs at the parting. But jcaloufy, dif-

dain, and the uprifings of rage, at finding himfelf fo un-

gratefully, fo cruelly deceived, turned his bowels into bit-

ternefs ; and he confoled himfelf with the idea of feeing

his late favourite expiring in flew agonies and vengeful tor-

tures before him.

He fent preffmg orders to have him inftantly feized.

But being informed that Valvaife had abfeonded, he iffued

hot and hafty mandates, throughout his dominions, to have
him proclaimed, purfued, and brought alive to his prefence,

for he deemed a fimple death to be infinitely beneath the

fatisfaction that was due to his injured friendship ; and he
wiihed for the power of prolonging his life, that he might
thereby prolong and perpetuate his torments* Thus Adol-
phus continued in a ftate that the moft wretched of his

vaffals might not envy ; his bofom torn with a variety of

diftracting and conflicting paffions ; when, on the fourth,

day, he received the following letter from his detefted,

though late, his fo dearly beloved.

" SIRE,
" I AM now fifty leagues removed from your prefence,.

and trull foon to be pall the juftice of your refentment.

—

But no, I cannot fly it.—Would to heaven I had rather

flayed, and atoned my crime in part, by fuffering the pun-
ifhment that was due to my perfidy !—Death would furely,

at laft, have delivered me from you, from myfelf, from the

gnawing of theworm thatdieth not within me! that noab-
fence can mitigate, no diftance evade !—Yes, Adolphus,

your image, your friendihip, cling fall to my memory
;

they continue to load me with unfupportable favours, and
my foul groans and ftruggles under the unremitted op-

preffion.—And is it then poflible that I fliould have be-

trayed you ? I can fcarce think it, poflible. Did I not love

you with a love paffing that of felf-prcfervation ? would I

not have bled, have died fer you, fuffered all extremities

to bring you any acceflion of happinefs ? Yes, moft affur-

edly. Alas ! how is it then, that my will, againft my
will, has injured you, my mafter ? ha6 mortally wounded
you in the moft vital part, in your love for the too adora-

ble, the too fafcinating Adelaide !—Ah, why did I enter*,

prife the perilous talk enjoined me ? While I wifhed,

while I endeavoured and flruggltd to ferve you, I fell in

my own weaknefs ; I fell myfelf, a prey to her all-fubdu-

ing beauties.—Thus, while I conflrained my tongue to

plead the caufe of my king, my eyes muft have plead the

caufe of the traitor Valvaife. There, there lies the heart

and pith of my tranfgreflion againft you I will not de-

ceive vou ; I will not conceal from you, that 1 have rob-

bed you of a portion of the affections of your Adelaide.—

But, I will avenge you, my mafter ; I will do you ample
juftice upon my own head. I tear myfelf away forever.

No more flialLmy eye behold the heart cheering face of

friendfhip, or the feducing face of love. I tear myfelf for

ever from Adolphus, from Adelaide, from the two, the on-

ly objects within the circling moon, that could call a ray

of comfort upon my benighted fpirit. All elfe is a vacant

wild, a vale of horrors and defolation.—O mifery ! but 1

embrace it ; my foul fhall brood and dwell upon it ; it is

the portion,, the only portion that I chufo on this fide of

eternity.

" In the mean time, my lord, be you your own advo-

cate. Appear, in your native attractions, before the eyes

of the deluded beauty, and the memory of Valvaife fhall

quickly fleet away, as the gleam ofa tranfient meteor be-

fore the rifing light of the fun.

" Be happy, O Adolphus, be happy in your Adelaide,

be happy above conception ! When I hear that you are

fo, a beam of returning joy may once more inform the

breaft of " VALVAISE."
Adolphus, in entering on the firft part of this letter,was

inftantly flung with vexation and difappointment by the

fear of being defeated of his revenge on Valvaife: As he

proceeded, however, his heart began to be foftcned, by
the condemnation which the criminal denounced againft

himfelf. But again, when he came where Valvaife dared

to avow his paffion for Adelaide, and her anfwering re-

gards,the flame of his refentment rekindled and arofe aloft.

Yet this fire was much allayed by the fubfequent fenti-

ments ; and he found himfelf,at the clofe,inconfiflently ag-

itated by a variety of tumultuous and oppofite paffions.

[To be continued."]
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THE GOSSIP.- N" XVI.

ArJeat ipfa licet, torutentis gautiii amantis.

THE following letter induces a continuation of the fub-

jvCt which has occupied my two laft numbers.

TO THE GOSSIP.

THAT'S right, Mr. GoJJip, that's right ; I am glad you

are a going to fay mole on the fubjeet of matrimony ;

though to tell you the truth, I Ihould be glad to know wheth-
er you are a proper perfon to write on that fubjeel, or,

in other words, whether youare a marrico.man yourtelf

or not. If not, let me caution you againft meddling with

a matter you know nothing of. I ihould be forry to lee

any thing come from your pen that was not well managed,

becaufe Iliave pronounced you to be a man of great parts, and

of profound erudition. I need not tell you ray judg-

ment would be called in queftion, (hould you attempt a

part you could not well perform.

1 will tell you, Mr. GoJJip, my reafon.for fuppofing you

have hit upon a fubjeet you know little of. It is becaufe

you fay you think the matrimonial ftate muji be either Heav-
en or Hell. Now I don't like the manner you have ex-

preffed yourfelf in, very well ; becaufe it is the manner
thoufands have expreffed themfelves before you, and becaufe

i had flattered myfelf of feeing nothing but original ideas

and expreflions,inyour productions.

I lhall now take the liberty to differ a little in opinion

from you. I rot only think, but know by fad experi-

ence, that two perfon's may be in the bands of wed-
lock, without fo much as tailing the joys of Heaven (to

ufe your own profane language) or fuffering the torments

of the Devil—or, in other words,, they may be totally

indifferent to each other. I know this is a doctrine that

has often been difputcd. But f»rely,when I tell youd write

from experience,the truth of the affection will not be doubt-

ed. I tell you, Mr. GaJJip, my fpoufe and I are a proof of

that affertion. Why, Sir,we have not halfthe affection for

each other that I have feen two old women have for each

other. I try to pleai'e her, that fhe may find it her inter-

eft to pleafe me in return. But as for love, that is, and
ever was, entirely out of the queftidn. Neither do I hate

Iter, for fhe is a clever old piece of houfehold fluff, and I

mull be an ideot not to know fhe is a ufefnl one.

You wili aflc me, perhaps, what induced me to marry a
woman for whom I had no particular regard-? I anfwer,
becaufe I could not get the one for whom I had a particu-
lar regard—And yet, the difappointment does not make
my fituation a Hell, neither do I believe, that, had I obtain-
ed the object of my wiflies, it would have been a Heaven
«n Earth ; though I am fully fenhble my enjoyments would
have been higher, and more, refined than tliey at prefent
ire.

Thus much to convince you, that there is in the married
Hate, as in all others, a medium—a kind of Purgatory, if

you will allow the expreffion.

Good bye, Sir, you may take me for an oddity ; I affure

you I am no uncommon character. Only a little frank and
candid, that's_all, 1 affure you.

TIMOTHY DOWNRIGHT;
I Thank Mr. Downright for his good opinion of my

talents and underllanding, and however he may doubt, I

do ferioufly affure him, 1 am licenfed by full experience,
to judge of the bitters and fweets, the pleafures and pains,
which may be met with in the hazardous voyage of matri-
mony. I have, I eonfefs, ufeda very firong expreffion to
convey my ideas of thofe pains and pleafures—but meta-
phorical expreffions are always allowable when they are
in the fmalleft degree appofite to the fubjeet ; and Mrr
Downright ihould recoileCl,that perfons of lively imagina-
tiens, are apt to exprefs their fcelingsby words exprelfive

of the fuperlative degree. But I beg his pardon ;• a man
who can declare himf If content in the intertnediate ftate of

Purgatory, cm have very little idea, of the joys awaiting

a purer, more elevated ftate, or the agonies attendant on

one more degraded, more dark and cheerlcfs. The
ftate of apathy he Has UlYribcd, if equally experienced on

both fides, may truly be declared free from pain; but it is e-

qually free from pleafure. It is like a fyrup compofed of

manna and water, fweet in a certain degree, but withal fo

mawklfll, that no one who has thelcaft delicacy or dif-

criminaiiun in the organ of tulle, will voluntarily take it

for a common beverage.— I will endeavour to convince

Mr. Downright that there may he pleafures- in the marri-

ed ftate, which even fober rational perfons will allow, very

nearly approach the joys ui'Paradife—and miferits,which

may without exaggeration, be likened to the torments of

thole who are plunged into the regions of cverlufting de-

fpair. Let us fuppofe two perfons, whofe minds are high-

ly cultivated, whole taftes are in a.great degree fimilar,

whofe paflions are under the controulof reaibn, who both

equally love, fear, and worlhip in fpirit and in

truth, the Creator and Redeemer of the univerfe

;

who, to tiieeileem arifing from a thorough knowledge of

the many excellences each poffeffes, adds a fentiment more
tender, ardent as pafiion, yet fo chaftened, as to be ever fub-

ordinate to the chelates of religion and purity : let them be

of an age capable of reflection, and have penetration fuffi-

eient to know that happinefs depends more upon themfelves

than thofe with whom they live, and that no human being

is perfect ; under. this conviction, each will overlook the

faults of rhefr partner, and fed'.»loufly ftudy to correct their

own. I will not fup^ctfe ,:*hi#..cc.upfe rich, that is by no
means a neceffary circKirU.iaiileVl 'will fuppofe them in eai'y

circumftances, and that /safe avifiug fsoyi their mutual cecon-

omy and induflry : Vet. the wom^fi ke neat in her perfon

and houfe, regular- irSJJ^ds>a}<5ftii'utconomy, mild in her

temper, cheerful, and'p^5rfcaTTrigpow'ers to make all who
affoerate with her, (but particularly her hufband) forget

how the hours pafs ; let the man be well educated, polite

in his manners, rational in converfation, willing to impart

his fuperior knowledge to his wife, and loving her the

more, as he beholds her intellectual powers brighten and

expand ; let both, be patient, forbearing, ftrict in the ob-

fervance of every moral and religious duty ; let their fen-

fibilify be exquifite, and yet fhew itfelf in an even tenor

of conduct, that evinces a conllant defire to promote each

others happineis, rather than by words and actions of fond-

nefs,which ever appear more like the ebullitions of pafuou,

than the offspring of perfect love.

What fay you now, Mr. Downright, cannot you com-
prehend that matrimony under the circumftances- 1 have
defcribed, muft afford- pleafures fimilar to thejoys ofheav-

en ? for, when I fpeak of heaven, I do not fpeak of tumul-

tuous tramports, or enthufiaftic raptures; 1 fpeak of that

full and perfect happinefswhichnvuft naturally arifefroraa

conllant communication with pure and fpiritualized be-

ings, that ineffable ferenity and tranquility, which muftfa*

rife from a conviction of being in the immediate prefence,

and favoured with the approbation of the Majefty ofheav-

en, the God of infinite wifdom, grace and purity ;-—and

next to-living in His prefence, and enjoying the fociety of

good men made perfect in heaven, is the living in love and

a conftant interchange of kind, offices, with the mod fjtJ>

feet of His creatures on earth.

Now, Sir, to reverfe the picture, audit may be rev-erfed

different ways, placed in various points of view, and yet

in all bear fo fombre a fhade, that the eye turns from it

with difguil, mingled with horror. For inftance, a man
may marry from motives of convenience, a woman to whom
his heart is totally indifferent; but that -woman may love

him with the utmoft tendernefs. He is not tied by any

bond but honour ; honour will prompt to refpect, polite-

nefs, and that general fuavity of manner, that will impofe

on thofe who judge from exteriors : the world will pro-

nounce the wife, a happy woman ; but honour prompts no

act of tendernefs, no look of unutterable affection ; fhe

pines in fecret, fhe laments from her inmoft foul having

accepted the perfon, when fhe is is too late convinced, fhe

has no power over the heart. This is one ftate of tor-

ment ; but fuppofe this man has no honour, and the end

heir.
;4 anfwered which prompted the union, he thinks it

no longer ncccfjary to retain even the made of politenefs

or common decency; the unfortunate wife is neglected,

fcorned, abridged ui her pleafures and exp< liies.; her ten-

dernefs ridiculed ; in Ih.ut, hia whole conduct towards her

Ipcaking the mo ft pointed contempt. Can any one im-
agine any torture, the molt fiend like malignity could in--

flict, would be more excruciating than the torments the

heart of that woman melt endure. Men of fenfibility may
experience the fame wrctchcdncfi. from a union with fel-

lifh, unfeeling, ill tempered, or unprincipled women. How
many a man who might have fhone refplendcnt orna-
ments of the. fphere in which they were deftinedto i.iove,

had it not been for the almoftdiabolic.il conduct of thtif

f.-ives. Their intcreft walled in diffipation and wanton
extravagance, their honour facrificcd to pkijfihlc inlidious

villains ; their reft broken by contention ; their mea's em-
bittered by fullennefs, acrimony, or paffionate tears.—Mr.
Downright, you know nothing about the matter : or you
would know any man. of feeling would readily fly from
fuch a ftate of infernal torture, though certain he could

oniy do it, by palling through Pandemonium itfelf. Nor
are thefe the only wretched in the married ftate ; there are

thofe who, in the impetuofity of youthful paffion, have
facHficcd at the altar of Hymen, without one reflefiioBj

one thought of aught but the gratification of the prefent

moment ; the delirium in which they have been involved,

in a .very ihort time is removed ; the effervefcence of paf-

fion evaporates, and they awaken to inanity, coldnefs, and'

too often,averfion. What they foolifldy imagined to bclove,

they are convinced was an ignis fjtuus, which fafcinated

for a moment, blazed till the victims were involved in in-

extricable ruin, and then vanifhing, left them in the impen-

etrable darknefs of repentance and defpair. Perfons thus

imprudently married, in general, take an uncommon de-

gree et. pleafure in tormenting each other. Self denial i*

nothing to them, if they can, by praetifing it, vex ordifai-=-

point their companion i they will thwart, contradict, fret

at each other from morning to evening, and very often

from evening to morning again. This, Sir, muft bear fome
likenel's to the ftate of the fallen angels ; fer we are ex-

prefsly told their chief, nay, only delight, is to tormeBt

each other, and all within the reach of their malignity.

Having thus anfwered Mr. Downright 's letter, I fhail*

add a few words of advice to the youth, of both fexes, and
difmifs the fubjeet, which' I fear my readers will think I

have already detained too long. Ye fair and gentle nymphsr .

who look forward to the nuptial hour, as that which is to

fecure you lafting felicity; be cautious, be circumfpect

;

the inlidious flatterer, the unprincipled libertine, the impi-

ous denier of his God— fhun, avoid, reject with firmnefs -
r:

however plaufible their manner, however alluring the gra-

ces of their perfon, however, fplendid thei!- fortune, or ar-
dent their profeflions of love—happineis cannot refult from.-

a- union with fuch a man.—Let good fenfe, good nature, in-

tegrify-of foul, and refpect to religion, be fought for in ai

partner for life; and when united to. fuch a-man:, let deli

—

cacy, neatnefs and affability, be the arts you ufe to- keep a-

hearrfo deferving—treat him with opennefs and confi-

dence in all-refpecls ; never fufpeet hislove or honor ; ref-

pect th'ofe whom he refpects ; and when he is in an ill hu-

mour (for no man is perfect) if peffible, endeavour not to

fee it ; or if fo evident, you cannot be blind, pafs it over as -

lightly as you can ; receive him cheerfully whenever he

comes home—but never look grave or vexed v. hen he talks

of going out ; it is a childifh, and to a man of fenfe, a very

teazing mark of affection. Study* his tafte, and by adapt-

ing yourfelf to it, make his Own houfe the pleafanteft he
can enter, and you will by thefe means, almolt iinpercep—

tibly»attach him to yourfelf, and the place your prefence

renders delightful.

Ye young and ardent competitors for the fmiles and fa-
vours of the fair, look with an unimpaffioned eye upon tile

woman you wifh to make a wife ; beauty is a very trifling,

recommendation ; the mere fupeificial ottrior acccmplifh--

ments,(though to a prudent woman,, excellent auxiliaries to -

keep alive the tender fentiaient which led you to choofe her,)

ought not to.be made indifpcnlibles in the object of your

choice ; there are many women who will make delightful

companions and excellent' wives, who can neither fmg, -

dance, draw, fpeak French, or perform on any niufical in—
ftrumenr. Do not be fatisficd with merely contemplating
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her character as it appears in company ; confult thofe who

are intimate with her,' and have opportunities of obferving

her in her molt private hours. Is (he cheerful, is fhe good

humoured at home ? is there an innate ferenity in her foul,

that fpeaks in her eye, and plainer than words, tells you fhe

:is always happy in the happinefs of thofe around her ?

.Does fhe feer.i to partake in a fcheme of innocent hilarity

cwith unaffected pleafure ? is (lie neat in her perfoh when

not expecting to fee company ? Open, candid, Cncere in

her difpofition ? fuoh a woman will make any reafonable

man happy. Levity, coquetry, irreligion, or want of prin-

ciple, are to be fhunned with caution. Should any of you,

my friends, meet fuch a woman, as I have above defcribed,

treat her, I charge you, as fhe deferves ; never wantonly

.wound her feelings ; behave to her in company with the

fame polit'enefs you do to other women-, let her have ev-

ery proof that you place in her an unbounded confidence

;

let not jealoufy ever prompt you to 'humble her by breath-

ing a thought derogatory to the purity of her foul ; dif-

.cover the natural bias of her mind, and by endeavouring

to attain what foe thinks praife-worthy, make yourfelf the

Jirft of men in her opinion. Neatnefs in the perfon, is as

indifpenfable for man as woman; and nothing can he more

difgufting to a woman of delicacy, than inattention to this

article ; and it is a duty in the male fex, when it is remem-

bered, that a wife is obliged to receive the careffes of her

huiband, even if his breath be offenfive with fmoaking and

.drinking, his beard unfhaven, and his whole appearance dif-

gufting in the higheft degree. In fhort, the molt powerful

charms to fecure affection, on both fides, are neatnefs, deli-

cacy, and a careful avoidance of too great familiarity, which

never fails to engender fatiety and difguft.—And fo wish-

ing you all as much of heaven in this world, as the frail

tenure of mortality will alloiv, I do moft fincerely pray

you may, none of you, for your offences, be delivered over

to a ftate of Purgatory.

0" The GoisiKixJbrmi allperfom, Tfi/bing to correfpond,

thaTLettersfimfly dire3edTo the GoSif,to be left at Mejfrs.

Gilbert Uf BteanY, loill be carefully trarfmnted, and punBually

attended to : and 1frtfumc, as there arje GofiipS of all denomi-

nations, charaBer, andfex, it can be of little r-,feqi:ence to my

\ male or fem'alcCjounyor old, rich

s they are butfatufiedlam in -ve-

r.fpo.ndentS) ivbetber J l

,r poo,, married orfngiejo.

rlty, a good Goffip.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

Tee ITINERANT N° IX.

" And beauty is vain;"

SO favs Solomon ; and who was ever better qualified

ic eltablilh the true eftimate of beauty, than Solomon :

He was naturally of an amorous temperament, as appears

from the hiftory cf his life, and from bis own writings.

—

Poffeffed of great power, of immenfe wealth, and thefe, too,

at a period of life, when reafon is fubfervient to paffion,

and the love of pleafure not to be reftrained, he gave the

reins to his inclinations, and indulged himfelf in all the

luxuries of uneonfined love. From the number of his

wives and concubines, it Ihould feem, that every woman in

his dominions, poffeffed of tolerable beauty, had captivated

the heart of her fovereign.—He was devoted to pleafure.

He denied himfelf nothing that his eyes defired. If un-

bounded diffipation could bellow happinefs, he was refolved

that happineis Ihould be his own.

After years fpent in the fantaftical purfuit : after revelling

uncontrolled in the charms of lovelinefs and beauty ; he

was obliged, at laft, to declare, that " beauty is vain."

—

So true it is, that every delight, when carried to excels, be-

comes difgufting. Moderation is the foul of pleafure.

—

Without it, all that riches and power can impart, is pro-

ductive only of difguft, mifery, and hatred of the world.

—

The cheering beams of the fun, emitting a temperate heat,

clothe the earth with verdure, and diffufe life, and light,

and joy \ but the intenfe and unremitting fervour of his

rays Would deftroy vegetation, exterminate life, and render

this blooming earth defert and uninhabited.

The modern man of pleafure, a victim to love and dif-

eafe, will alio join with Solomon, and confefs, that "beauty

is vain." The lofs of fame, of fortune, and of health, at

the fhrine of beauty, will put the molt ftoical out of hu-

mour with the authors of his misfortunes. The Syren voice

of the charmer may fafcinate for a time ; the Circean cup

may produce a temporary infenfibility : but the charm

will ceafe ; and injured Reafon, waking from her dreams,

will exclaim, " This is not happinefs !"

if you fee one, miftakihg fhadow for fubftance, whirled

in the vortex of diffipation, and expecting felicity from three

hundred concubines,—envy him not. Weary, fatiated.and

t\\ \\\ -.pointed, you will fhortly fee him turn with difguft

from thefe illufory fcenes; you will fee him retire, cot only

with the conviction that his fancy has deceived him, and

led him aftray ; but, taftelefs and enervated,—incapable of

enjoying the real felicities which the world affords.—It is

the fuggeftion of wifdom, acquired in the fchool of expe-

rience,—" and beauty is vain." «.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

Friends Gilbert & Dean,
I WAS myfelf pleafed with the Addrefs in the feventh

number of the Magazine, to the Young Women, who, re-

gardlefs of health and decency, follow the vanities of this

world ; and in compliance with the forms and modes of

the ungodly, expofe their naked bofonis and arms to the

eye of every beholder : thereby leading others into temp-

tation. I was alfo amufed with the hints about lengthen-

ing fleeves, and hiding the face with a hugebufh of curled

and frizzled hair. But I Ihould not have expreffed my ap-

probation, had not my fpirit been vexed by the writing of

the young woman, Mary Anne Smartly. Verily that child

is buffetted by the great enemy, her mind is under the .do-

minion of Satan, or Ihe never would have written fo in-

confiderate a letter. I blufiied to my fingers ends as I read

it. I am afraid my language is fo plain , and my opinions

what will be called fo ftarched,thou wilt not give my writ-

ing a place in the Magazine ; but the fpirit of love and

good will to the Young Women, who are initiated into

the modes and cuftoms of thofe who worfhip the wicked

one, moves one to fay a word or two upon the matter.

I pray thee Mary Anne, if thou art young, and haft hair

of thine own, what bufinefs halt thou with a wig ? If thou

wquldft be thought a virtuous woman, why wouldft thou

uncover thy neck ? If thou halt regard -to thy health, why
go with thine arms naked up to thy fhoulders ? I have

been taught by my mother, who, though flie has a daugh-

ter above eighteen years old, is herfelf neither -old nor ug-

ly i
that to be thought Jiandfome ; we ought to be modeft,

humble, fimple in our attire, and difcreet in our fpeech

and deportment. And though my face is not beautiful,

fhe taught me to keep it clean, and wear no ornament, ex-

cept the ornament of good humour, and affured me its at-

tractions would be powerful. She was right. I have been

folicited as a bofom friejdjggg by feveral of the ungodly;

but I lhall choofe from the flc^l of the faithful. Good
Mary Anne, comb out thine owji\air, lengthen thy fleeves,

put an more garments, and withal clothe thy mind with

wifdom, modeftyjs&d,truth. yteA if thou mult cover thy

face, let it be only wtA—the-tfiniibn veil .of timidity and

innocence ; it is far more becoming than a wig made of

red hair, or the paint with which I am told young women
fometimes varnifh themfelves. Oh the vanities of this

wicked world ! Thou wilt perhaps be offended with my
Sincerity, I lhall be forry for the effect, but lhall not re-

pent the caufe. I am a poor fcribe, hut a wifer and better

fcribe than I or thou, Mary Anne, has laid, " I would that

women clothe -themfelves in modeft apparel, with fhame-

facednefs and fobriety, not with broidered hair, or gold, or

pearls, or coftly array, but with good works."—And fo I

reft thy lovino- friend in chriltian charity,

REBECCA PLAINLY.
Lynn, id day of the zd Month, 1803.

Instruction.
For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

Mejfrs. Gilbert ?s" Dean,

fents. to the view, the many youths who might have "be-

come ornaments, or at leaft ufeful members of' fociety, for

the want of timely rebuke, and neceffary reftraint, have be-

come the bane and pelts of it.—We will fuppofc a youth

placed in a fituation where he has the receiving of cajh, in

lieu of his mailer's goods.—By chance he falls into compa-
ny with a young fellow nearly ef his own age, fafhionable

in his drefs and manner, expenfive in his pleafures, or what
is called a dajbing blade.—He mult have his nightly ram-
bles, his rides into the country, vilit the Theatre, and
what is ftill worfe, mix with a contemptable herd at the

gaming table !—One invitation is given and accept-

ed. There can be no harm in going once, fay*

the youth—a- fecond, third and fourth fucceed ; ev-

ery refufal to accompany his gay friend is faint-

er and fainter, until what was firft complaifance, becomes

habit, and at length neceffary to happinefs.—Prefently the

youth is diftrefi'ed for money—lhame prevents his owning
this to his companion. One dollar from my mailer's draw
can do no harm, fays he, I will replace it again the firft

money my father gives me. Time paffes, the dollar is not

replaced, his ftipend for pocket money is not increafedjiis

demands for calh are.—Fanciedneceffity again urges.and a-

nother dollai is taken with the fame refolution, but with left

reluctance. At length, finding himfelf undifcovered, he

grows bolder and bolder—from one dollar he rifes tofive,

perhaps ten ; and what he firft deemed as theft, he now
conliders as his right. But the hour of detection will ar-

rive ; the mailer miffes his money, and by clofe obferva-

tion, difcovers the depredator, and he is difmiffed with in-

famy.—Humbled with a fenfe of his own guilt, afraid of

the fneers of the world, he goes to fea, mixes with the ig-

norant, the profane, the unprincipled, who infeft the houfe*

where common failors ufually refort ; and, loft to all fenfe

of decency, aims to excel his teachers in debauchery and

drunkennef*—until ill health.and the remembrance of what

he was, what he might have been, and what he is; the

miferiesof reflection fometimes drowned in, and at other

times heightened.by the effects of intemperance, combine to

plunge him into an early and ignominious grave—and

thus the flattering profpects of a fond parent, are nipped in

the bud. By the want of proper restriction from thofe

who ought to have attended to the morals and manners of

the youth, and the fafcinating arts of an unprincipled

wretch,whofe example firft milled his judgment, and whofe

pernicious precepts corrupted his heart. Jan * *8o3.

THE reformation of youth ought ever to be thtfrji care

of every virtuous and honeft man. For in the youth we
behold thofe whomuftonedayccr.ftitnte ourMagiitrates,

Offlcers.Merchants and Mechanics. Infiuencedby an anx-

ious de'fire to fee the rifing generation wirtuous, rfpetlable

and happy, I have prefumed to offer the following,

for a place in your ufeful and entertaining Magazine

—

Ihould it meet your approbation, you may hear in future,

from your humble fervant, OBSERVATOR

TO make man a villain, fays fome Philofopher, it is

only neceffary to give him a motive, and he immediately

becomes one. Experience, alas ! has too ltrongly proved

this affertion true.

But what is more humiliating, is, that fmall caufes in

tire moral world, produce effects almoft beyond human

comprehension. The caprice of a Woman, laid Troy in

afhes, and an infatiable thirlt for wealth, drenched Mexico

in human gore !

The lenity of a malt er, guardian, or parent, has often

laid a foundation for depravity and wretchednefs, in

thofe under their immediate care and direction ;
and one

bafe heart, cloaked under a fmiling face, and plaufible man-

ner, has been fufficient to draw from the patli of re&itude,

almoft everyyouthwithinthefpherc oftheir attractions. Phi-

lanthropy drops the tear of regret, when retrofpediba pre-

INTERESTING CORRESPONDENCE
For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

Mejfrs. Gilbert J3°Dean,

HAVING met with fome letters in an oldTVTagazine,whick

paffed between Waller, Secretary to Olives Crom-
well, and one of the Protestors Daughters—as they

are faid to be original, and not generally known, I re-

commend them.to enrich your Magazine.

A SUBSCRIBER.

LETTER I.

Madam,
I KNOW very well that my utter ruin depends upo»

the Step I have taken ; but whatever may be the confe-

quence, the jdie is now caft, and I am bound to fee the

event of it.

You will doubtlefsbe furprifed at receiving a letter from

me ; and unqueilionably more at its contents ; yet, I affure

you, that though I run the hazard of your difpleafure,

—

nay, though I mult incur it, I am obliged to perform the

talk :—I feel myfelf irrefutably drawn by the force of fate ;

and I have neither the courage, nor the capability to op-

pofe it. But I mult alfo declare, that 1 have not ventured

upon this rifque without having frequently and unavailing-

ly attempted, by reafon, and every other means in my
power, to combat with my madnefs,—but in vain : the

voice of fate, calls in a tone, the Solemnity of which is not

to be contended with.—Fate ! and what is fate ?—The
common excufe of villainy, and the vifionary deity of an

infidel.—Fate ! cannot religion's holy power avail thee ?

Wretch ! Ah ! abandon a profeffion to which thou art a

difcrace ; nor vainly fulfil the outward ceremonies of a

relfgion which thou halt not virtue enough to apply to thy

inward failings. •

_

'

I beg pardon for detaining you fo long, and for occupi-

ing fo much of your time with thefe unintelligible ravings

;

and will now proceed to acquaint you with the occafion of

this addrefs.

O ! that I could invent new terms to inform yoii, what

all language fecms too prefumptuous to exprefs—yet—yet

what ? Why does my daitardly hand refufe to perform its

deftined talk ? Why lhrink from its duty ? Why do

thiak it a happinefs to poftpoue what I am about to fay.
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eirrn f.>r the space of a few lines ? Coward !—RlifU rath-

er with? pre.-ipitancy that becomes thy defperution ;
nor

feck fuch trilling delays.

Pardon, I befeech yon, the violence of my cxprcflion ;

for the keennefs of my feelings has hurried me on to def-

piir, and I will unfold the horrible talc, while I may be

yet underftood.

Imagine a man railed to an unlooked-for ftute of com-

fort and refpcctability by a generous patron, and who is

daily in the habit of converting with the daughter of that

patron, a young woman of wit; beauty and elegance.—Sup-

pole him to have long beheld her with the greateft admira-

tion. Conceive that admiration extended—and by degrees

fattened, into love.—Imagine him fo vain as to give himfclf

Up to it, though not without firft having undergone the

moft painful Struggles.— Imagine him fo ungrateful as to

forget his duty to his patron, and to repay him for all his

kinduefs and unmerited attention by hoping to attract, the

favor of his daughter, and thus plant a dagger into the

heart of his patron and benefactor. Imagine him fo loft

to honour, as to build even the hopes of his very exiftance

upon Healing her affections.—Imagine all this.— I am that

man—and you (O God !) the object, of my attachment.

Yet think not, I mean to folicit your pardon for my pre-

emption, or to extenuate my own conduit—a conduct

bate and ungenerous as it is vain and deftru&ive. No,

Madam, you have every thing to confirm you in your du-

ty—to confirm you did I fay ?—Alas ! you are, moft like-

ly unmoved at my mifery.—But filial piety will teach you

not to rend the heart of a parent by difappoindng all his

views, and to return his affection by holding a cup ofbit-

ternefs to his lip ;—morality, to ihun a man, who has open-

ly confelTed he has written to you at the expenfe of his hon-

our and religion ; to Ihudder at a being, who profeffing a

facied function, does not fcrupie to fay, he is no longer ac-

tuated by its principles.

Thus, madam, have I revealed the fatal fecret ; and all I

hope of you, is, that you will have at leaft the humanity

to convince me, that my paflion is as much defpifed, as it is

treacherous and unjuft. CHARLES WALLER.
[To be continued.']

MONITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
Fur tie Boston Weekly Magazine.

OiV RELIGION.
THROUGH all the viciffitudes of life, from the cradle

to the tomb ,
religion proves the never failing friend of man.

Launching on a tempeftuous ocean, and buoyed up by
the phantom hope, we vainly think ourfelves fecure, until

the fanciful picture is withdrawn from our fight, and we
find the need of a more folid comfurt and companion.

—

In prosperity, when every thing around us wears a pleafing

afpect, and mirth and conviviality attend on our ways, con-

fcience, that intruder on fenfual delights, interpofes betwixt

us and ruin, and fhows us the danger of weaning our mind
from heaven. It is then we view the defign of thofe corn-

Torts whereof we are poffeffed ; and the real ufe, and the

too frequent abufe, is exhibited to our view.

Diverfify this fcene with the more melancholy idea of

adversity, and all the complicated woes of life. View an
aged father and a declining mother, tortured by the pangs
of their Suffering little ones, for that fuftenance, which,
alas ! they are unable to afford ; and yet, amidff. all this

accumulation of mifery, the beauties of religion impart ani-

mation to their dejected fouls. They are confoled in the

remembrance of being participants of the benignity of that

Providence, who Supported Elijah in the wildernefs, and
who is able to alleviate the horrors of their fituation.

Nor is the fuperior excellence of religion more confpicu-

ous in this, than in the common occurrences of life. A
mind deprived of the idea of rcfponfibility, is regardlefs of

its conduct, here ; and, though the faithful monitor may
fomctimes fuggeft an alarm, yet they proceed in a carelefs

indifference, until at laft they fink into the abyfs of ruin.

Religion may be juftly called the greateft enjoyment of
man. It is a never-failing fource of delight to thofe who
happily embrace its ways, and its tendency is ultimately
and fecurely to poffefs felicity.

If fuch, then, appear the charms refulting from this di-

vine perfection, how egregioufly ftupid do they appear,
who, Satisfied with prefent enjoyment, are regardlefs of the
future !

In the hour of diffolution, when all the plaudits of the
world fhall he found ineffectual to quiet the pangs of re-

morfe, religion would adminifter the moft foothing ideas

to their perturbed hearts.

To look back on their paft exiftence, is a vacuum fo re-
plete with difmay, and a time fo infamoufly perverted, that
tfkey are petrified with horror at die awful retrofpect. An-

ticipation of the future Mill heightens their melancholy i

and what would they now give, could but one hi

called, to make peace with that Being, whom they have

fo long wantonly defpifed ?

Could thought foar beyond the boundaries of mortality,

and pourtray to imagination the realms of infinity, it could

not fufficiemly caprefs the matchlcfs beauties of religion.

S. T.

.For lie Boston Wkeklv Magazine.

MeJfrS. GILBERT WDliAN,
IF you think the following Solution of the Riddle, in

this day's Palladium, worth inferting, I fhall be proud to

think I have contributed my " mite" for the amufement of

your readers Tours, Ufe.

BEFORE creating nature will'd,

That atoms into forms (hould jar,

By Nothing, that great fpace was fill'd,

On Nothing, hung the firft made Star.

For Nothing, Saints will break their word,

Nothing, by Atheifts is rever'd,

At Nothing, Cowards draw their fwor-ds,

And Nothing'* by the Hero fcar'd.

Nothing, is fcorn'd by humble minds,

Nothing, is by the vain poffefs'd,

Nothing, is heard by deaf, and feen by blind,

And Nothing, gives the troubled confeionce reft.

Nothing, than wifdom's ftlf is wifer,

Nothing's, by every blockhead known,
Nothing, is given by the mifcr,

And kept by prodigals alone.

Nothing's as vice defonn'd,—as virtue fair,

Nothing's the courtiers lafs, the patriots gains,

Nothing's the poets purfe,—the coxcombs care,

Naught (but my labor) I have for my pains.

Gdtem-jlrcet, Feb. II, 1803, F1TZWILLIAM.

OBSERVATIONS.
Original and SeleSed.

SUBORDINATION.
SUBORDINATION j*-^ficTt?gt!> :ty, and muft be

ill not obferve it

ak that Union
The idea that all

enjoined by all good la?vs.- Tbot
are fit only to live in jdSfotJsf&ijthSy

which is neceffary in a\l /Cqmmunii_
'

men fhould he equal is as pernicTbJsS^it is abfurd. It tends

to fubvert all order ; and where it takes place for one in-

ftant of time, muft be changed in another : fince all men
are neither equally ftrong, valiant nor prudent. As to

thofe reftlefs fpirits who pretend to defpife all laws, and ex-

cite others to refift the legal government, and break through

the rules prefcribed by the conftitution of their country,

the fword is juftly applied to fuch, as it is better they fhould

perifh, than that by their raihnefs the whole community

Should be endangered.

PRAISE.
Praise, is only loft when given to bad or weak minds;

a generous, and good one, will ftudy to deferve it—to merit

a continuance. To fuch a mind, praife is inestimable, oh

how ineftimable ! when proceeding from refpected lips.

CLOSE OF LIFE.
Comfortable Confolation at the clofe oflife.—When the brave

Sir George Rooke was making his will, fome friends who
were prefent, expreffed their furprife that he had not more
to leave :

—" Why, (faid the worthy man) I do not leave

much : but what I do leave was honeftly acquired, for it

never coft a failor a tear, nor my country a farthing."

INDUSTRY and COMMERCE.
Avarice may pile; Robbery may plunder; hidden

Treasures may be difcovered ; Gamefters may win caih
;

Conquerors may win kingdoms—but all fuch means of ac-

quiring riches are transient and determinable; while In-

duftry and Commerce, are the natural, the living, the nev-

er-failing foundations from whence the wealth of this

world can alone be taught to flow.

AMUSEMENT.
THEATRE.

On Monday evening, for the fourth time, the favorite

play of Point of Honor, to conclude with the favorite comic
opera of Inkle and Tarico.

THE MONKEY CARPENTERS.
AN English fhip was wrecked upon an ifland on the

coaft of South America, which reduced the crew to the ne-
cefiity of building them a vefl'el to carry them home. As
they were at work on their barque, they found themfelves
constantly annoyed by a tribe of monkies that harbouredin
their neighbourhood. When they left their tools at meal

time*, they were ftolcn, gapped, or rendered iifelefs, by
bicvions animals. As the carpenter-, bored th-i(

trunncl holes, and drove in their trunncls, the obfervant

monkies would be lure to imitate them in their abfence,

and whenever they found holes, they would be fure t«

drive the trunnels, and by thefe means did a great deal of

mifchkf. An ingenious fellow,who v. as at the head of the

workmen, hit upon a fcheme to trap thefe fcoundrcls. He
propofed to the workmen that they fhould bore a number
ofholes and ram their pocket handkerchiefs into them ?nd

then drive hi the trunnels—conceiving that the obfer- fanl

monkies might ftrive to imitate them in this as they had
'in every tHing ell'e.—The plan took—a number of holes

were bored, the handkerchief introduced, and the trunnels

drove home on them.—Two or three dozen of holes were
left vacant for the monkies to fill up as they thought prop-

er. Upon the retreat of the carpenters, the monkies gree-

dily gathered round, and began their work—havingdiow-

ever, no pocket handkerchiefs, they in order to imitate the

carpenters the more ftricctly, clapt their tails into the trur;.

nel holes, and then drove away with the mallets. The
more they drove the more their tails were wedged. The
carpenters, on their return to work, difcovered a fcore or

two of monkies completely entrapped by themfelves, to the

infinite i'atisfaction of the workmen.

—

L. P.

^TnteljljgenckT^
The thunder ftorm of the 3d inft. appears to have been

extenfivc.—At Gloucefler, in Maffachufetts, many rocks

were split in pieces, and one, fuppofed to be of 30 tons

weight, raifed out of its bed four inches !
" The thunder

Seemed more like the wreck of worlds, than an ordinary

peal. The neareft houfe to this fcene, was about 20c yards

off; the concuffion of the air was fo great as to strike the

whole family into filent aftonifhment ; and after a few mo-
ments, the mother of the family broke filence and faid,

" the end of all things is come .'" None of them, however,
received effential injury."

At Nevv-Brunfwick, iu New-Jerfey, the Epifcopal

Church was let on fire by the lightning, and by the laft ac-

counts was ftill burning.

At New-York, one man killed by lightning, and con-

fiderable damage done to t\e fhipping.

Mr. E. Lincoln, Watcr-ftreet, hasjuft iffued the 7th

number of " Cheap Repofitory Tracts, entertaining, moral
and religious." '

TO READERS and CORRESPONDENTS.
The " Navigation," is a beautiful little Pcem. The tran-

slation of the Latin Epigram, is not fo happy. The for-

mer (hall appear next week.
There is nothing particularly ftriking in the Lines " on

prefenting a Lady with an Almanack."
Effay on Prefaces, very good—" Pindaric," humourous.

They shall appear as foon as poffible.

The question, " Did Amanda want a lover ?" &c. can

only be anfwered by Amanda herfelf.

MARRIAGES.
In Haverhill, (M.) Mr. James Ferren, to Mifs Abigail

Noyes. In Salem, Mr. Jofeph Baker, to Mrs. Nancy
Felt. In Longmeadow, Mr. Abner Pratt, to MifsRhoda
Billings. In Kingston, Mr. Robert Cook, jun. to Mifs
Judith Adams. In Maiden, Mr. Micah Waite, to Mifs
Martha Waits. In Marblehead, Mr. Jonathan Roundy,
to Mifs Eleanor Bowden.
• In Bofton, Mr. Thomas Williams, of Noddle's Ifland, to

Mifs Eliza Avery, daughter of John Avery, Efq. ; Mr.
Edward Oliver, printer, to Mifs Grace W. Swanton ; Mr.
Samuel Fullerton, to Mifs Barbary Shaw ; Mr. Seth
Thaxter, to Mifs Margaret Smith ; Mr. Thomas Gillifpie,

to Mifs Harriot Bird ; Mr. Henry Eayrs, to Mils B^fy
Howard ; Mr. Gedney King, to Mils Sally Hichborn ; Mr.
James Smith, of Charleftown, to Mifs Hannah Watts.

DEATHS.
In Dedham, Mrs. Sally Harris, .ffit 40. In NeWbury-

port, Mifs Sally Hunt, JEt 14 ; Mrs. Mary Salter ; Mifs
Judith Greenleaf, .ffit 30. In Salem, Mr. John Leworthy,
JEt 47 ; Capt. James Canada, JEt 45 ; Mr. Robert Proc
tor ; Mr. Stephen Cook, JEt 60 ; Mrs. Sarah Daland, JEt
i(> ; Mrs. Rebecca Dean, iEt. 52, wife of Mr. John Dean.
In Reading, Rev. Caleb Prenttfs, JEt 56. In Charleftown,

Mrs. Ann Kidder, JEt 75. In Roxbury, Mr. David Ba-
ker. In Danvers, Mr. Benjamin Ofborn, JEt 76. la

Beverly, Mr. Jonas Gale, JEt. 30. In Attleboro' John
Daggett, Efq. In Weftminfler, Mr. Herman Lincoln, .ffit

60, formerly of Hingham.
InBofton.Mrs.Hannah Folf3,ffit66;M;fsBetfyBull, JEt

31 ; Sarah L. Blanchard, JEt 6, daughter of Maj. George
Blanchard ; Mr. Elifha Leonard, JEt. 66 ; Mr. John Brad-
ford, .ffit 48 ; Mr. Thomas Harris, .ffit 28 ; Mrs. Sarah

Powers, JEt 8z ; Mrs. Sufannah Craft, ffit 81 ; Mr. Pulfe,

JEt 6s ; a Child, and three from Alms Houfe—total ij.
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POETRT.
For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

A LIVING CHARACTER.

UNCOMMON creature, where did (he obtain,

Thofe dark and penetrating eyes of fire ?

That can the fofteft fentiments infpire,

That fweetly thrill through every throbbing vein..

Whene'er her fingers ftrifce the trembling firings,

What mute attention feizes on the foul

;

She every ruder paflion.can cqntroul,

When with a foft expreffive voice flit fmgs.

She dips her pen in Heliconia's ftream,

And Genius breathes in every flowing line i

Her drains mellifluous and almoft divine,

When love or friendfhip is. th' infpicing theme.

Good humour animates her lovely face,

Her perfon by the hand of neatnefs dreft,

The focial virtues dwell within her bread,
; Her accents harmony, her movements grace.

Form'd to adorn an, elevated fphere,

She equally the humbled would become ;

Gay iii fociety, but when at home
Moll; charmingly engaging does appear.

Her heart expanded, liberal, fincere,

Open to charity, the neighbouring poor

Blefs her, the weary traveller at her door.

Meets a kind welcome, and refrcfhing cheer.

Accomplifhed, fenfible, yet free from pride,

Courted and lov'd alike by old, and young ;.

Perfuafive eloquence hangs on her tongue,

To draw e'en levity to virtue's fide.

Such is dear ****** what tranfporting blifs,

Did heaven to the favoured man impart

;

Who reigns triumphant mailer of her heart,

And calls the fafcir.ating woman his.

Grant to my prayers gratious power divine,

A heart like hers, mild as the dawn of day ; .

Yet ardent as the funs meridian ray,

Oh make fome nymph like charming *****" mine.

Cambridge, Feb. 2, 1803. CONRADE.

> For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

TO THE MEMORY OF MRS. MARY WARREN-

DEPARTED fhade ! thy memory I revere,

And to thy merits confecrate a tear;

Thy pious deeds thro' ages.will refound,

And mourning hearts with gratitude rebound.

To thee, the needy never vainly pleal;

By thee, were many baunteoufly led,

-And now to thee, their grateful hearts they rear,

And yield their tributes o'er thy hallow'd bier.

Thy life tho' lengthy, and perplex'd with care,

Thy chridian faith fupported thee to bear ;

In adverfe fcenes, no murmur thou hail giv'n,

Nor breath'd"a iigh againit the will of heav'n.

A life fo pious, fo exempt from ill

Was thine, that heav'n wifh'd not to curtail,

But up to the realms of pure ethereal light,

At 'ength thy i'oui has wing'd its happy flight,

Thy fainted fpirit ^triumphs o'er the, grave,

And cheerfully refrgns to him who gave.

M.lfu-J,Fcb. ijt, 1S03. M.

Ear. toe Boston Weekly Magazine.

Meffrs. Gilbert tr" Dean,

THE beautiful epitaph on Mrs. Robinson, written

by S. J. Pr.att, Efq. has, appeared in the Bojiim Ga-zc/te.

y'-.-u will oblige a friend by inferring in the Weekly M-^:a-
siw, the following lines,, which are engraven en her monu-
ment ; and as- it is expreffed-.in her memoirs, were coi>t-

pofed by Mrs R. for a work of fiction, and but too appiica-

l>Je to her own dcftir.y. In making this requed, 1 cannot

refrain from expreSing rny CQirrpjiffion for this lovely and

unfortunate woman. The/, who in her misfortunes, do.

nut forget the indilcretions which claim every allowance

fro! 1 h. r perilous iituatior, " -re not of heaven nor earth."

Of Mrs. Roeinson^s merit ?.s a poetefs, it would be pre-

fumptuaus in me to give an opinion. Her works (with the

exception of fome pci-ms in the Delia Crufcan manner) are

admired by the lirft literary characters in England. Tho'
».. ..>-....'

.
--::' /-. >, I will confers that thofe in which flic i'o

affectingly defciibes her own forrows, beguiled me of ma-
ny tears. — MARIA.

LINES-WRITTEN BY MRS. ROBINSON,
now engraven on her monument in old wlndsor

Church Yarjj.

O THOU whofe cold and fenfelefs heart,

Ne'.er knew affliction's ftruggling figh

;

Pafs on, nor vaunt the ftoic's art,

- Nor mock this grave with tearlefs eye.

For oft when evening's purple glow,
Shall (lowly fade from yonder iteep,

Fail o'er this fod the tear fliall flow,

From eyes that only wake to weep.

No wealth had ihe, no power to fway,
Yet rich in worth and, learning's {lore ;

She wept her iummer hours- away,
She heard the wint'ry ftorm no more.

Yet o'er this loyv andfilent fpot,

Full many a bud offpring fhall wave,

While (he, by all, lave one, forgot,

Shallfniitch a tun-nth beyond the grave. -
'

— <^5>.^^ <S>>

« I HAVE OTHER FISH TO FRY."'

ONE, who when alk'd could not comply,

Eiclaim'd, " I've otherf/h to fry."
A#renchman who o'erheard the faying,

Soon milapply'd it, this odd way in :

" I vould do that vich you do vifii,

" But Imufi go, andfry fome Jifi.'-

THE NOVELIST.

THE TRIUMPHS OF FRIENDSHIP.
{Continued from page 64.]

HE wifhed not that any eye mould fee how he was af-

fected. He took the letter apart, and lhut himfelf ill ; he

fcanned it over and over ; and, paufingl-y over again. At
every revifal, his V.alvaife'appetH^d more acquitted, more
iniiocent, more excellent r while -$\ virtues of humanity
defcended on his fotil, its dew on aniahtly tempefl, and bid

the ftorm be ftill. \> '"' " XI
Ah, he cried, Valv-a^^Jfej^Tjlirid, is a fon of the fallen

Adam !—Were any exempt from frailty, he furely had been

the man. Yet, he fought, he refilled ; and, when he

found he could not prevail, he tore himfelf from tempta-

tion, though the. temptation was. Adelaide. He does

more, he detcfts himfelf for partaking of. the human falli-

bility of our nature; he denounces cndlefs vengeance upon
his own head, for having involuntarily injured the friend,

whofe happinefs- he prefers to his own exiftance.—This is

more than to have conquered : fuch fraility rifes even a-

bove perfection 1—Return then, my brother ! return, my
Valvaife !—You grieve for having reluctantly bereft me of

my love ; bereave me not of friendfhip alfo, for fo fhould

your king be without confection. Return, I fay, jmy

brother ! and I will drive to be your'competitor in honour
and generofity.—You would deprive yourfelf of your be-

loved, for the fake of your friend : but your friend fhall re-

turn the boon ; he will endeavour to be happy, ir. the hap-

pincl's of his Valvaife !

The delblate Valvaife had difpatched the foregoing let*

ter from a honl'e that ftood far on his route to the frontiers

of Norway, In his early years, at the Academy, he had

contracted an intimacy with two young fludents, the one

named Duplaii'e, and the other Chriftiern ; and, ^hen he

came into favour, he prevailed on the minifter to prefer

•his two friends to two lucrative employments in the north

of Sweden. He, therefore, juftly inferred, that he had a

right of afylum with thofe who were indebted, to him for

their honours and emoluments.
Duplaii'e received his benefactor with tranfport, and en-

tertained him -with magnificence. On the next morning-

he cautiouily entered the chamber of his gued before day.

Having gently awakened him,—Pardon, laid he, my dear

patron, Efiis heceflary intrufion ! Yefterday, toward noon,

a herald arrived and fixed a writing on the town-houfe,

whereby you are proclaimed a traitor, and twenty thou-

farid ducats propofed forynur head. I will not afk how you.

incurred the difpleafure of your king ; it is lufheient to

know, that he buiids upon hollow ground, who lays the

foundation in the favour of princes. I trull that you are

nut known here to any lave myfclf ; it may be otherwife,

however, and the temptation to betray you is great.— I for-

bore to apprife you of thefe matters lad night, for fear of

difcompofing you.—Alas, while I endeavoured to appear

cheerful, in honour of my gueil, my heart was wrung- on
his account.—Hade, my beloved friend, efcape for your
precious life ! A fliort repair., with other matters, are

prepared for your departure ; and my three fwifteft horf*

es, by the morrow's early noon, fhall convey you and your
faithful followers—fuch I trufl they are—quite clear of all

danger.

Though Valvaife, at the time, regarded not his own life,

yet he regarded thofe who approved their regard for it.

He draitly embraced his hod. I thank you, my friend,

laid he ; but I will not take the advantage of your hofpi-

tality. You are a fubjecl,you,are in office ; do your duty
to your fovereign, and the laws of your country: I refign-

myfelf to your cullody. I knew I was a loft man ; but L
will confoie myfelf in hoping, that my depreffion may be
the means of exalting the generous Duplaife.

Duplaife, for the firft time, turned an eye of refentment
and indignation on his patron. Has Adolphus, he cried,

another kingdom to give me in exchange for my integrity ?'

Or, though he had, can there be any property, any peace
to a traitor ?

If nothing elfe will prevail, replied Valvaife, the law of-

felf-prefervation mud condrain you to deliver me up to

,

juftice
;
your- own life will, otherwife, be the forfeit of my

efcape.

1 wauldto God, rejoined Duplaife, that it might even be
fo : with what tranfport fhould I then embrace my fate !

A death, in. the act of virtue, how eligible, how defirable !

I would not exchange it for the longed and happied life

upon earth-

Brother of the fentiment of my inmoft foul! cried Vah-
vaife, be it fo ;—you have conquered—it is but jud, that

the greater virtue fhould triumph over the lefs. He
then opened a fmall cafket, and taking a diamond buckle

which {the king had dripped from his own hat, and given

this favourite ; Accept of this, my friend, faid he, as a
kind though little remembrancer 1'when you fhall hereaf-

ter look upon it, let it remind you, that fnch a perfon as-

your unhappy Valvaife was once among the living.

Duplaife at once turned his head and heart afide from-

the dazzling temptation ; and thrud the gift back with a
noble averted hand, talk not to me, he cried, of tokens and
remembrances : is there a bit- 1 eat, a refpect I receive, any
object I fee about me that does not hourly put me in mind,
of your friendfhip and your bounty ? When my wife and

infants are around me, Valvaife l'milcs in their fmiles, and'

comes to my heart in themidd of their car-efl'es. O, my
ftiend,rny beloved fricnd,evenr,ext-andneartomy God! Ifeel

no irkfomenefs, no weight under your many obligations
;

the burthen is light and delightful unto me ; and the fenfe.

of my own gratitude doubles every enjoyment that I de-

rive fail your affection.

They parted ; and Valvaife put on with fuch fpeed,

that, ere it was noon he had gained upwards of twenty

leagues,and deemed himfelf pad danger of caption or purfuit.

His principal attendant then rode up and taking

out a large pjrl'e duffed with gold of different coins, my
lord, faid he, your friend Duplaife enjoined me not to pre-

fent you with this, till the didance fhould put it pad your

power to return it ; and he prays you to accept it, in part

of tributefortherevenues which he enjoys for your liberality.

Valvaife, ere nigh*', might have reached the frontiers,

and have gotten clear of the dominions and power of Adol-~

phus : but being fatigued, and coming to a large town
where Chriftiern prefided, he held it unkind to pafs his;

fellow dudent without a viiit.

Chridiern welcomed his patron with demonftrations of

joy furpaflicg thofe of Duplaife, and with refpects befitting-

none fave his king, or rather his G-od. His entertainment

was fuch, that the generous Valvaife deemed it ungrateful

not to place an entire confidence in him ; and taking him
apart, he informed him of the- difgrace he was in with his-,

mader, and of the tempting reward that waspromifed for

his capture.

The countenance of his hod inftantly fell on this intelli-

gence, his-converfe grew confuted, and his demeanour con-

drained. Valvaife, however, was unfufpecting of treache-

ry in the cafe, till he was awakened by fixty armed men

.

in the morning.

They rudely hadened him to rife ; and, having loaded

him with chains, they put him into a clofe carriage, and

fat out on the way to Stockholm.

In the mean time, difconfolate Adelaide pined in fecret

during the abfence of her beloved, arid the hidden malady

be^an to prey upon her health and complexion. At length

die heard of the fatal orders that had been iffued againll her

Valvaife ; and, cading all concerns fave thofe of her paf-

fion afide, flic hurried to court,and precipitately cad herfelf

at the feet of Adolphus, where, happily, none were prefent

fave the officers in waiting, who kept a refpectful didance.

[To be concluded in our next.]
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To soar aloft on Fancy's wing.
And bathe in HkiicoSia's fpring

j

Cull every flower with careful hand,

And drew thorn o'er our native land.

ftf the Boston Wkjiklv, Ma

THE GOSSIP. -N» XVII.

Mutturn in farm.
THOUGH I faid in my lad number, I fhould difmifs

tin fubject of matrimony, yet a letter I have reeeived from

rrefpondent, .contains fo much good fenfe, I can-

not^but give it publicity. But my own fentiments being

fully delivered, which in all refpects perfectly coincide with

thole of the rational Eugenia—I mail add nothing further.

TO THE GOSSIP.
Mr. Gossip,

YOUR 14th number, on the mifevies attendant on an

unhappy marriage, plunged me into a train of reflections on

that union, which not only affects effentially the prefent

life, hut perhaps gives the colouring to cur future exifience :

for that our moral character is extremely affected by our

bofom affociates, we have the united evidence of all man-
kind.

1 think you attributed the miferies of matrimonial life,

to a precipitate choice of cur companion. But permit riie

to afk, if you have traced the evil toitsfource? Are not

our falfe views of that fubject the foundation on which we
rear an injudicious choice, difappointed expectations, and
the whole fabric of domedic woe ? Forgetting that this

life is a date of probation, that perfect felicity cannot be

found, where wifdom and virtue are imperfect ; We fond-

ly flatter ourfelves fupreme happifftfs may be attained

here ; and a pure and feeling heart will mod naturally

feck it in domedic life. Milled by a romantic imagina-
tion, we lofe the remembrance of what we are, and antici-

pate a union with an all perfect being, whofe head fhall be
wifdom, whofe heart love, and whofe perfon elegance.

We forget we are frail and erring creatures, and that
" even in the bed and happied union, we fhall find daily

much to forgive and raurh to pity " Are not young and
amiable people, whofe hearts are replete with fenfibility,

too apt to confider marriage as a romantic adventure, and
to dwell with eager anticipation on the raptures of a few
days, rather than cautious to fecure to themfelves the great-

ed of all earthly bleffings—a judicious, well-principled, af-

fectionate friend.

If the fubject was rightly considered, if we realize mar-
riage to be "a folemn league of perpetual friendfi ip ;" if

we examined as fcrupulouily the duties, as the pleafures of
friendfiiip ; and reflected that pure principles flowing from
and fupported by Religion ;. congeniality of foul, and a

difintereded noblenefs of character; are indifpenfable in a
friend; fhould we not. choofe with caution, and having
t'hofen, fhould we not confider our friend as fubject .to the
infirmities of humanity, and prepare to meet them with
charity, and bear with them in love ? Might not fuch an
union be productive of that pure felicity, which refnlts
from a fenfe of progrefSve improvement ; and be greatly
instrumental in preparing us- for" fcenes where Love and
Biils immortal reign :"

You have promifed your readers again to confider this

important fubject ; if you think the above remarks maybe
in any degree ufeful, give them publieity ; if not confjgn
to oblivion EUGENIA.

Feb. 4^,1803.
The following letters require a final! degree of notice,

feme of them have waited fome time.

TO THE GOSSIP.
OLD GOSSIP,

I AM very much difappointed
;
your paper does not in

the fmailed degree anfwer my expectations ; when you be-
g'.n, I thought to be fure we fhould have a fine parcel of
private intelligence, fo I perfuaded Pa to fubferibe to the
Magazine

; but you have not told us about one drange
marriage, unexpected birth, or difappointment in love, in
all you have written, Inftead of that, you have given as

a melancholy dory about Sarah Bardwki, a dull fermon

upon tatHbif , and three tedious differtations upon matri-

mony. 1 declare, if you doht give us fomething more ufeful

1 (hall not take the trouble to read your dupid paper, ;—
though as ioon as ever the Magazine arrives, Ma fays,

" Come Julia, come, I'll get my work, and your Pa will fit

down by us," then fending my little brother nut of the room,

and bidding my Gfter fit [till, I am obliged to go through

the whole, though I believe more than half the time Pa
hills afleep before 1 have a quarter done.

Now do, theres a dear GoJSp, make it a little

more entertaining ; if you do nothing elfe, pray tell us

about the plays, and the fafhions in Bofou—and can't you

give us poor girls a little advice how to get hufbands ?

We will trud Providence to keep them for us. Lord blefs_

me, if women were to be fuch tame dowdies as you would
have them be, though their hufbands might admire them,

no body elfe would, and it would be impofiible for a pretty

woman to exid without admiration. Good bye, you queer

old fpul, for I am Cure you are either an old maid, or an

old batchelor, or you would not have fuch old fafhioned

quizzical notions. JULIA AIRY.
Ipfwich, Feb. 16, 1803.

I beg leave to inform Mifs Airy, that when I can find

no better topics to write upon, I will certainly take up

one ofthofe very ufeful ones die fo flrenv.oufly recommends

:

until then I mud go on in the old fafhioned way, whether

it entertains her or not.

TO THE GOSSIP.
DEAR GOS:

YOU have pa^^^^J<elf a friend to the fa

fcx, and therefore Ifiik'your advire oui a fubject which puz.

zles me very much.l 1 am a girl &d\)iired, careffed and fol-

h.'w.d ; the girls follow 41,1 y fafhions, though they call them

ridiculous. The meripmiit^^behind my back, becaufe

they fee it plagues others to hear them ; but though I am
now nearly twenty, I never have had more than two ferious

offers. Mr. Goodwill offered himfelf to me ; he isa mighty

plain good fort of young man ; my •friends thought it

would be an excellent match, and I fearing nothing better

might offer, accepted his addreffes ; but the death of a re-

lation obliging him to go to Europe, our union was poft-

poned until his return. Well, Sir, fince his abfence, I have

had another oiler, from Billy Brilliant, one of the prettied

fellows in the world ; he dances- mod elegantly, he plays

on the flute divinely, and never contradicts me let me fay

or do what I will ; then he is always planning fome party

or other, and (wears if I marry him, I fhall do as I pleafe in

every thing. I am almolt diflracted what to do ; Mr.
Goodwill is grave, talks 'of domedic duties, and domedic

pleafures, as if they were one and the fame thing. I am
afraid he would expect me to day at home and mind my
family ; nay, perhaps, perform fome kind of domedic duties

which- 1 cannot mention without blufhlng. lam afraid

dear Gofjip, he will expect me to nurfe my children. Now
this I am determined never to do ; there is fomething fo

indelicate in it, I never could fubmit to it.:—Billy Brilliant

would marry me immediately ; Mr. Ooodwill will not be

home until next fall. My guardian fays, Billy's aim is the

five thoufand dollars my father left me ; but I dont think

that, for he's i". excellent bufinefs, I am fure of that, for he
keeps a horfe and one of the, mod elegant gigs I ever faw in

my life. Then he dreffes fweetly, and as to money, twenty

dollars for a day's pleafure is nothing in his opinion. Do
dear Gofjip give me your opinion, fhall I accept Billy di-

rectly r or wait the return of Mr. Goodwill ? Anfwer me
foon, and you will oblige Tour "bumblefcrvant,

Feb. I, 1803. DELIA DOUBTFUL.

If Delia has any regard to her own honour, flic will

wait Mr. Goodwill's return; if (he has any regard to that

gentleman's happinefs, (he will marry Billy Brilliant im-

mediately—and if die will pay attention to the advice fhe

(olicits, (he will not marry at ail, until die has more feri-

oufly confidered the nature of fo folemn an engagement.

TO THE GOSSIP.
MADAM GOSSIP,

I AM a very unfortunate creature, will you affid me ?

I dare fay you can, for fuch nice old ladies as 1 think you

to be, always have a great many recipe's for removing:

freckles, tan, tetters, ring-worms, and other defects on the

flrin. You mud know I had a remarkably fine complexion
la It fummer, when I found I was growing very (at, and
fome young ladies in our neighbourhood t Id me', il I

would drink a wine glafa of vinegar every morning fading,

and eat a table fpo :i full of afhes every night at going to

bed, I fhould foon grow thin and pale; for 1 had 10 much
colour, I ufed to be afliamed to (hew my face. Ah, Ma
dam, I widi I had the fame colour again ; for I am pale

enough now in all conference, and I am as thin as a lath ;

and worfe than all, my face is covered with little white and
yellow pimples, with black fpecks in them. 1 have tried

all the celebrated lotions and wadies without elect ; the

phyficians too have been confulted, but as I dared not tell '

them what had beeH the cauls, of the change in my appear-

ance, they were at a lol's what to prefcribe. Oh, ' good
Madam Gafip, think of fomething to help me, or at lead

let this letter appear, that it may deter others from the

fame folly. Tour ajjUiiedpcmtent Admirer, LUCIA.
Jan. 20, 1803.

Poor Lucia, your fuffcrings atone for yoxr folly.—

-

Ufe a temperate wholefome diet, air, and exerciie, and ab-

dain from acids ; drink plentifully of milk, and be pa-

tient. Should you regain your good looks, do not murmur

,

though at the fame time you mould grow fat. 1 allure

you I have no recipe's for improving the compl xioii. \

lludy that branch of medicine which is moil likely to re-

dort, or edablifli the health and vigour of the mind.

Fo, 3oston Weekly Magazi>

Tun ITINERANT N° X.
" And unrefifted pafipnform 'd'the ireajl." Johnson.

THE paffiors, when highly irritated, have often.

pro"ed fatal. Exceffive grief o exceffive joy ; the hidden
lols of riches or of bofom friends, or the unexpected -rife

from mifery and defpair to wealth and profperity, has

fometimes overpowered nature, and extinguished the fpark

of life. That real paffion fhould effect this, is not perhaps
fo furprifing

; but we fhould hardly be apprehenfive of

fimilar effects from counterfeited feelings. The power of.

an affirmed paffion on the mind, is, however, greater than

we may at fird imagine. An actor, to intered an audi-

ence, mud work up his feelings to the action he would re»

prefent ; andfo drong are rhefe feelings in fome, that the

counterfeit have fometimes been as fatal as the real. Thefe
obfervations are defigned to introduce the following Anec-
dote, which I lately met with in a French work, and
thought not unworthy a hady tranflation.

" Mr. Bond, an Englifliman, was a man of wit, and an

ardent lover of declamation; He had taken a particular

inclination to the Tragedy of Zaire ; and, not contented

with knowing it by heart in French, he had engaged one of

the bed poets in London to tranflate it into Engliih. His

defign was to have it reprefented on Drury Lane Theatre ;

but we are ignorant of the reafons for which it was re-

jected. At lad, having no longer any hope of procuring

its appearance on a regular theatre, Mr. Eond refolved to

represent it himfelf, with fome other admirers ofCotburnejn

the great hall of York Buildings, a place originally deftin -

ed for concerts of mufic, hut of which He obtained the uic,

by paying as much for one evening, as would hire another

building for a whole year.

" The characters were cad, and the city advertifed of

the defign formed for their entertainment. Mr. Bond,

who was not lefs than fixty years of age, chofe the part of

Lufgnan, as the mod prcper for his talents and his years.

He fpared neither pains nor expeufe, to put himfelf in a

condition to play it with didinction ; and he abandoned

all the profits of the representation to the tramlator of the

piece.

" The day arrived ; no afferr.bly had ever been fo bril-

liant and fo numerous. The fird acts were received with

univerfal plaudits. The appearance of Lifgi.au was im-

patiently expeiled ;—he appeared, and the whole audience

rofe up, only at the fight of this venerable old man. Bui

the heart of Mr. Bond was more affected than all. He fo

abandoned himfelf tc the force of his imagination, and tiie
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isnpetuofity' of his fenfations,t!iitt finding himfelf too feeble

to fuftain fo much agitation, he fell fenfelefs, at the mo-

ment of recognizing his daughter. It was, at firft, fuppofed

to be only an affected fwoon, and all admired the art vfith

which he imitated nature. However, the length of the

action beginning to fatigue the audience, Cbatillan, Zaire,

and Nereftan reminded him, that it was time to proceed ;

he opened his eyes, but clofing them immediately, he fell

from his chair without pronouncing a word ;—he extend-

ed his arms,—and this movement was the laft of his life."

H.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

PREFACES—Johnson's Shakespeare.

Mejfrs. Gilbert Js'Dean,

ALTHOUGH I hate Prefaces in general, yet I believe

there are many exceptions, wherein they become abfolutely

neceffary, and deem it proper to compare them to the por-

ters of great houfes in London ; that is, they may have

more or lefs of good manners. Now, when a Preface

gives the fimple outlines of a work, or tells you to read on,

but to be lenient and candid, I think it enough in all con-

fcience—it is good manners. But when a writer begins by
faying a great deal about this thing, that, and the other,

and more about himfelf, all totally irrelevant to the work
it precedes, his preface is the bluftering or bufy porter, who,
inftead of refpectiully (hewing the houfe or its mailer, lo-

quacioufly attempts to win your favor, or infolently endea-

vours to imprefs you with his borrowed importance.

The only long preface I ever perufed with fatisfaction, is

that of Dr. Johnfon's critical one, in Munroe and Francis's

edition of Shakefpeare's dramatic works. Itcontainsfomuch

patieit invefligation,candid expofition of the text, appoute

rcafoning and inference, and is written too,in a ftyle which
may beconfidered asthemoit happy medium for profeinour

luiguage^that Ithink it would,alone,immortalize almoft any

dramatic poet ; but for Shakefpeare, it feems a diamond in

the hands of a mailer, fmoothing the rough edges of that

high-wrought dramatic mirror, which fo juftly reflects hu- I

man nature. C.

INTERESTING CORRESPONDENCE.
[Continuedfrom page 66-1

HISTORY.

For th: Boston Weekly Magazine.

ON THE CHINESE.
FROM TBi: WORKS OF SIR W. JONES. -

" THE word China, concerning which I ihall offer fome
new remarks, is well known to the people, whom we call

Chinefe ; but they never apply it (I i'peak of the learned a-

mong them) to themfelves or to their country. Themfelvcs,
according to Father Virdelou, they defcribe as the people of

Man, or of fome other illuflrious family, by the memory of

whofe actions they flatter their national pride ; and their

country they call Cum Cue, or the Central Kingdom, rtp-

refenring it in their fymbolicai characters by a parallelo-

gram exactly bifected ; at other times they diftinguifh it

by the words Tien-hia, or what is under heaven, meaning
all that is valuable on earth."

According to a Chinefe writer, named Li Yan^ Pin"-,

the ancient characters ufed in his country were, " the out-

lines of vifible objects, earthly and celeftial, but, as things

merely intdlectual would not be expreffedhy thofe figures,

the grammarians of China contrived to rcprefentthe vari-

ous operations of the mind by metaphors drawn from the
productions of nature: thus the idei of roughnefs and of

rotundity, of motion and reit, were conveyed to the eye by
figns repreienting a mountain, the iky, a river, and the
earth ; rhe figures of the fun, the moon, and the ftars, dif-

ferently combined, flood for fmoothnefs and fplendor, for

any thing artfully wrought, or -woven with delicate work-
manihip ; extenfion, growth, increafe, and many other qual-

ities, were painted in characters taken from clouds, from the

Crmarcent and from the vegetable part of the creation ; the

di/Tixcnt ways of moving, agility and ilownefs, idlenefs and
diligence, were cipreffed by various infects, birds, fifh and
quadrupeds; in this manner, paifions and fentiments were
traced by the pencil, and ideas not fubjedr. to any fenfe were
exhibited to the light ; until by degrees new combinations
were invented, new exprefiions added ; the characters de-
viated imperceptibly from th=ir primitive ihape, and the
Chinefe language became not only clear and forcible, but
rich and elegant in the higheft degree."

It was a very ancient practice in China, to paint or en-
grave moral fentences and approved verfes on veffels in con-
ftant life ; as the words Xmirw tbyfctf Daily, was infenbed
on the bafon of the Emperor Taug,and thepoem of Shien
Long, who is now on the throne, in praife of tea, has juft

been publifhed on a fet of ooreelain cups.

LAURA.

LETTER II.

From Charles Waller toFrakces Cromwell.

Madam,
WHETHER it be, that a man, who has once confeffed

his error, acquires boldnefs from it ; or that defperation
gives a courage unknown to nature, I know not ; but al-

though I have offended you beyond the poffibility of for-

givenefs, I cannot help aggravating your difpleafure by a-

nother mark ofmy rafhnel's and folly.

Your filence has plunged me into a flate of torture not
to be conceived but by a dxmon. I am confident my let-

ter came to your hands, for I am convinced of the faithful-

nefs of the perfon who delivered it
j
yet fufpenfe rends

my heart ten thoufand different ways ; and I am really loft

with fear, mift-ry and terror.

Sometimes, I fuppofe that upon receiving my billet, you
inflantly unfolded its contents to your father, who
fhocked at fuch an inflar.ee of ingratitude, hefitates in what
manner he fhall puniih me in proportion to my offence ;

and yet I wonder the effects of his wrath have not overta-

ken me. At other times, I conceive my punifhment is de-

layed merely to make it the more tremendous. When cal-

led to do the duties of my function before the Piotector, I

fcarcely know what I do.—Now I acquire greater courage,

and venture to fcrutinize his looks, and watch every mo-
tion of his eye with the moil painful folicitude ; but this I

too well know is vain. His looks never betray the fecret

of his heart; and his councils can be compared to nothing
but the ftillnefs before a ftorm, and his execution to the

inftantaneous effects of a thunder-bolt, always happening
when leaft expected.

When alone in my rooms, I am a prey to the moftdif-
mal apprehenfions, ever expecting I know not what.—Now
I imagine the angry Protector entering my apartment and
fealing my mifery by fome terrible" vengeance, and trem-
bling when I hear a foot-ftep croffrng the gallery. This
very morning, as I vr:;s walking with my eyes fixed upon
the ground, ynri'r father calle\^Sine unexpectedly.—Had the
earth yawned before my feet.f Icr.ld not have fnewn great-
er furprife and^difmay. Scarcely could I multer uprefo-
lution to anfweY^uM 1b the tremulous tone that I did. He
took notice of my conlufion. I attempted to get over it

by entering into ourufual trifling chat.but I could not make
fo fudden a tranfition from apprehenfion to tranquillity

;

and he left me in the mod agonizing doubt.
I h;'d almoft prevailed upon myfelf to have fufficient

fortitude to (peak to you yefterday in the great chamber,
when we were for a moment left alone by your attendants

;

but my voice died away upon my tongue. You witneffed
my diftrefs and faw my (ufferings ;—learn to pity and for-
give them.

I do not hope for any thing but pity
; juftice I know

mufl condemn me : Yet recollect, that though juiticc may
ihine in all the fevere pomp of majefty, that mercy, in
whatever garb it may be beheld, never fails to captivate
the good. O! torture me not thus: indeed, indeed, were
T to attempt to paint my fufferings, you would think me
guilty of exaggeration. A certainty of evil is a trifle com-
pared to the horrors of doubt. Deign to write me but one
line to exprefs your difapprobation of my conduct, and fay
that you do not defpife me, and I will defcend tothe cold
manfion of peace, while my dying breath fhall murmur a
blcffing on your name. I can endure your reproaches, let

them be ever fo keen,—but do not hold me in contempt :—the firft will, indeed, confirm my wretchednefs ; but the
latter will roufe me to madnefs.

Let not my memory be ever hateful to you if 1 fay I

fhould not have betrayed myfelf, hod 1 not conceived I was
not indifferent to you.

My intellects are certainly impaired. Heaven knows
what I may ejaculate.—O ! for the fake of mercy, put an
end to my fufpenfe, left I fhould betray both you and my-
felf.—Save me and yourfelf from fuch a terrible difcovery.—I may rave ; for my brain is on fire.—I do not hope, all

I alk for is certainty.

What fhall I fay ? In what language fhall I implore
you to fatisfy me? Alas; I am compelled to ufe repeti-

tions—Write—O write but one word, and may the father
of all charity reward yon for it.

[To be continued.]

CURIOUS"and usefful discoveries!
SOURCE OF THE NILE.

THE grand defideratum of ancient and modern geogra-
phy appears to bcrefolved at laft :—Mr. P. Horseman,
-« traveller lent out by the London Society,.for making dif-

coveries in Africa, in a late communication to the fociety
informs, that there cannot exift a doubt oftbe Nile andtbc
Niger being one and the fame ri-jer, nor could he learn that
its courfe was interrupted by any inland fea or lake, as fome
have fuggefted.

Mr. Horneman, at the time of making the commu-
nication, was in the city of Mouzack, the capital of Fiz-
an, an interior kingdom of Africa, from whence a conftant
intercourfe was kept up with Tombuctu, Houfan.and oth-
er places in the ancient Joluba or Niger. Mr Horne-
mandias alfo fettled, beyond difpute,that the Oaris ofAm-
nion, containing the fcite of the celebrated Temple of Ju-
piter Ammon, is the modern Seewa, as fuggefted by Mr.
Browne. We underftand Mr. Horneman takes the Ko-
ran for a paffport, and thus avoids the difficulties and dan-
gers of his predeceffors.

—

Gaz. U. S.

REVIEW.
Obfer-vations on the Soda, Magnefia and Lime, contained in th:

Water of the Ocean ; fbeiuing that they operate ad-janta-

gcoujly there, by neutralizing Acids, and, among others, thi

Septic Acid , and that Sea IVater may be rendered fitfor
wajhing Clothes without the aid of Soap. By Samuel L.
Mitchell.

[Pubiifhed in the Tranfactions of the American Philofoph*
ical Society.

IN confequence of numerous analogies and inductions.
Dr. Mitchell has perfuaded himfelf that the alkaline mat-
ters diffolved in the ocean keep it fweet and wholefome
by the ftrong antifeptic power which they pof-
fefs. He fhews in his fhort,but highly interefting memoir,
that they have a further effect, which is to neutralize the
muriatic acid which is always there, the feptic which is fre-

quently, and the fulphuric which is fometimes contained in

fea-water. The three alkalies offeda, lime and magnefia,
combine with the three acids, in the order of their refpec-
tive attractions, and as there is a deficiency of foda, the ref-

idue of the acids combine with the earthly bafis of magne-
fia and lime. The confequence of this conftitution of o-
cean-water is, that it decompofes foap by feperating the
alkali thereof from its oil ; and thereby renders it unfit for

wafhing clothes.

Dr. M. is convinced that much of the ficknefs, fever, in-

fection,&c.on ihip board,proceedsfromhumannaftinefsaccu-
mulated in cloathing, bedding, births, &c.—through want
of alkaline detergents. And he propofes,which is the prin-
cipal object of his paper, to render ocean water fit for wafh-
ing, by precipitating the magnefia and lime with pearl-afh

and foda. Thus failors may wafh and be clean without ei-

ther foap or frefh water : for a few calks of pearl-alb, or
of barilla,taken on board as a part of a fhip's (lores, will be
capable of alkalizing fea-water fo effectually, as to do all

the fcrubbing, wafhing and cleaning on board. By this

provifion, foap maybe difptnfed with, and not a drop of
the veffel's flock of frefh water be confumed, beyond the
daily allowance rbr cooking, &c. Health and comfort
may thus be introduced into naval fervice,and the engender-
ing of fevers and peftilential diftempers on board be pre-
vented. It is eafy to forefee, that, upon this plan of cleanli-

nefs, quarantines of veffels would be in a great degree fu-

perceded, or, if they were infilled on, would be reduced to
an exact fyftem of purification,

—

Med. Iiei>.

THE following is the Chinefe method for rendering
cloth, water proof :—To one ounce of white wax (melted)

add one quart of fpirits of turpentine : when thoroughly
mixed and cold, then dip the cloth into the liquid, and
hang it up to dry till it is thoroughly dry. By the above
cheap and eafy method, muflin as well as the ftrongeft

cloths will be rendered quite impenetrable to the heaviefl

rains, and that without the ingredients ufed either filling

up the pores of the cloth, or injuring in the leaft its texture,

or damaging at all the moll brilliant colours.

WE learn from Bombay, that quickiilver has been found
in a pure ilate at Cottah, in Columbo. A pit has been
dug to the depth of fourteen feet, and the quickfilver, is

found in five different parts ofit.at a fmalldiftancefrom each
other, in (lata of earth nearly two feet thick ; eight or
nine pounds weight have been collected : it appears in

fmall globes. We further learn, that orders have been
iffued at Columbo, prohibiting the cutting of timber in she
Company's forefts, without authority for that purpofe.

An Infallible remedy for a Burn or Scald, obtained of a
gentleman latefrom Germany.

AilX fweet oil, or if it cannnot be had, frefh butter,

hog's lard, or any fuch unfalted fubftance, with flacked

lime, the frefher the better, till the compofition fhall become
of the confidence of pafte ; fpread it on a linen cloth, dou-
ble the cloth and apply it to the wound. It will inftantly

relieve the patient from all pain : renew the application

once in about eight hours, for a few days, and - the cure
will be entirely effected.
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MORALITY.
Forth; B03 PI IN W'M.v M.l'^IIM.,

THURSDAY LECTURE.
N° vn.

Matthew vi. ij.

And lead us not ir.to temptation.

" ACCORDING to the ftyle of the Hebrew language,

j 'hing is ("aid to be actually done by a perfon, which he

only permits, or give9 room for being done ; and of this wc
have feveral inftances in fcripture ; and in this fenfe, the

phrafe of this petition is to be underftood, for God does

not actually lead us into temptation ; for as James fays,

vot ht tempted with evil, neither temptetb be tiny man ;

but only permits, or gives oceafion to, our being tempted
;

and accordingly Cyprian, an early writer of Ghrijlianity, ac-

quaints us, that this was rendered in an ancient Latin ver-

lion, Suffer us not to be brought into temptation. And this

fenfe wc ought to have in our minds, when we repeat the

wordsof our verGon ; but the petition is not tobeunderftood,

as if we are to pray never to be brought into temptation
;

becaufe this is the common lot of all Chrifians, and trials

and temptations arc wifely appointed by God for the ex-

ercife and improvement of virtue in good men ; and that

others may be bettered by their example, and encouraged

by the conttancy and patience, which they fhew in afflic-

tion. Hence, inftead of praying never to be brought into

temptations, we are taught in fcripture to rejoice, when
we fall into them. Thus James, I, %, 3, 4, My brethren,

count it all joy tuhen yefall into divers temptations ; knowing

this, that the trying ofyour faith worieth patience; hut let

patience have her perfeel ZL'orh, that ye may be perfect and en-

tire wanting nothing. And again, ver. 1 2, Blejfed is the man
that tndureth temptation,for when he is tried, he Jhall receive

the crown oflife. The meaning therefore of this petition is,

that God would not fuffer us to fall under the weight of the

temptations we are expofed to ; that he would not fuffer

US to be tempted above that we are able, but with the

temptation make a way to efcape. The expreffion therefore

here of being led into temptation, rati ft be underftood ofbeing
fo befet with it, as not to be able to extricate ourfelves from
it ; to be brought fo much under the power of it, as not
to be able to overcome it. God may be faid to fuffer ob-
Itinate men to fall into temptations ; when as the Apoftle
Paul exprefl'eth, He gives up to the lujls of their own hearts ;

or, when he for a time withdraws his grace from thofe,

who truft too much to their own ftrength. This Chrift

hath inftructed us to prevent, by making this petition daily,

which is an acknowledgment of our own inability to repel

and overcome the temptations we are fubjeet to by our
nature, and the circumftances of things, and a petition for

divine grace on affiftance from above to enable us fo to do."

AMUSEMENT.
HISTORY OF SILK.

IN the year s;$, two monks brought from Cerinda, in

the Eaft-Indies, to Conftaniinople, the eggs of fome filk

Worms, which having hatched in a dunghill, they fed the

young infects with mulberry leaves, and by this manage-
ment they foon multiplied to fuch a degree, that manufac-
tures of filk were erected at Constantinople, at Athens, at

Thebes, and at Corinth.

In the year 1 130, Roger, King of Sicily, brought manu-
facturers of filk from Greece, and fettled them at Palermo,
where they taught the Sicilians the art of breeding the
Silk-worms, and of fpinning and weaving the filk. From
Sicily, the art was carried over all Italy—from thence to

Spain, and^from thence to the fouth of France. In the year
1286, the ladies of fome noblemen firft appeared in filk

mantles, at a fplendid ball in F.ngland.

In the year 1620, the art of weaving filk was firft in-

troduced into England ; and in the year 1719, Lombe's
machine for throwing filk, was erected at Derby. This
wonderful piece of mechanifm contains 26,586 wheels, the
whole of which receive their motion from one wheel that
is turned by water. Sometime in the 16th century, Edward
the 6th, was prefented with a pair of filk (lockings, which
was the firft pair that was ever fcen in England.

Alexander's Hifory of Women.

UNACCOUNTABLE ANTIPATHIES.
MANY peribns have antipathies of which they neither

know the caufe or the remedy. The old Duke d'Epernon,
who owed his fortune to his courage, ufed to faint at the
fight of a leveret.—Marfhal d'Albert could not fit at a table
where there was a difh of maccaroni without growing fick.

Ladiflas JageUon, King of Poland, who difpiayed an uni-

formly intrepid valour, during a courfc of fifty years of

dangers and perils, always trembled and ran away when
he f.uv apples.—James the firft, King of England, turned
pale at the light of a naied /word.— Pierre Alphonfo, one
of the molt renowned philofophers of the 13th centurv,
fainted at the {hull of ch-.-J'e.—Chevalier Boyle fell into

COnvulfions at the bubbling of water put of a bottle Lu-
mothe-lc-Voyer, felt the greateft pain from the fweetefl

mufic, and grcatell pleafurc from thunder and difcordant

founds.

THE ANVIL AND BELLOWS.
A Splenetic blackfmith, that fancied himfelf lick, would

frequently teazc a neighboring phyfician to give him relief;

the phyfician knowing him to be in perfect health, yet not

willing to offend him, told him hemuft be very careful in hisdi-

et.and not eat any thingth.it was heavy or windy. The black-

fmith went off fatisfied—but on calling in his mind what
food was heavy and windy, and being ignorant, back he
polls to the Doctor, who being out of patience with his

patient, faid " don't you know what things are heavy and
what are windy }" " No" anfwercd the blackfmith—"why
then I will tell you," faid the Doctor, "there's your anvil is

heavy, and your bellows are windy—do no cat either and
you'll do well enough."

LAZINESS.
DURING the late froft, a certain gentleman, remarka-

ble for his good humour, overheard two of his fcrvants

difputing which of them had a right to fhovel the fnow
off from the foot pavement—thinking example better than
precept, he applied to them for a fhovel to do it himfelf.

The twofervants now afhamed of their conduct,infifted up-
on preventing him, which he fuffered them to do; obfer-

ving, he fhould not have undertook it, only hearing
them both fay it was none of their bufinefs,he concluded of

courfc, that it mult be his.

ANECDOTES.
A CERTAIN Lady, 'of unfufpected conjugal fidelity

towards a hufband, to whom (he had borney?x children,

gave the name cratis, to a daughter, with which (lie was
favored, a few years after his deceafe.—A perfon remark-
ing upon the incident, obferved, that however fome might
reflect: on the widow, for hi5^»W_.he thought her exeufable

—that, in his idea, hdvmgjrbfcribedtmd faithfully accompt-
ed for ftx, file was Undoubtedly entitled to the feventh,

gratis. I ' '•' a ^ 1C I £
\C_/ «l/

AN Irifii fchoolmaftJls^+SaQee to idlenefs, thinking
that the well known exprefiion, " Idlenefs covereth a man
with rags," might be amended, wrote, as a copy for one of
his pupils—" Idlenefs covereth a man with nakednefs."

ZONDONFASHIONS—for December.
Walking Dreffes.—Short round drefs of cambric mufiin.

Pelice of black velvet, trimmed with broad lace, and lined
with Lebrun's new filk. Clofe bonnet of black velvet,

trimmed lace and Lebrun's new ribbon. Silver bear muff.
Short drefs of white mufiin, trimmed round the bottem

with a narrow flounce. Pelice of kerfeymere, trimmed
with fwandown. Small round hat of kerfeymere, trim-
med alio with fwandoxvn.

HeadDreJfes.—Mamot bonnet ofblue crape. White muf-
iin drefs, made with frock fronts. A yellow mantle embroi-
dered.

A fmall round hat of black and green velvet, ornament-
ed with black feathers. Robe of lilac and green filk with
white Deeves. Bear muff.

A cap of white crape and green velvet, ornamented with
beads and white oftrich feathers. Drefs of white mufiin ;

the fleeves plain, and trimmed round the bottom with lace.

Bear tippet.

Mrs. Lebrun's new invented hat, made of velvet, and or-

namented with bUick ftraw beads. Pelice of green kerfey-
mere. Bear muff. =r

TFIEATRE.
On Monday, the tragedy of Rival Queens ; with the

entertainment of The Prize.

INTELLIGENCE.
Thurlday, the 7th day of April next, is appointed as a

Day of Failing and Prayer, throughout the Commonwealth
of Maffaehufetts.

An Earthquake has been experienced at Algiers, it con-
tinued 40 minutes. A village, near Algiers, containing

2CO houfes, was deflxoyed, and all the inhabitants perifhed.

The city of Conftantinople, has been vifited with an
Earthquake, which lafted 30 minutes, at intervals. Many
houles were thrown down, and the Seraglio itfeff was vi-

olently agitated, and the Grand Seignor himfelf took re-

fuge in the mofque of Sophia, where an aftonifhing number
of people had affembled, that building being considered a6

immoveable. A fn-.art fhftelc wai alfo felt at tl s I:'.'.":t

of Jamaica, the 25th Dec. in the morning.

A mod melancholy and hca'-t-rending fc.-ne Wok pin-:

neai Dover, in England, thoJat.tei end of Nevemb
A Dutch Transport, having near 500 fouls on board, wa«
driven on fhore, 472 of which, periflicd, including 29 wo-
men and children ! Imagination cannot defcribe the hor-
rors attending thi.; difafler. The floating bodiej of th»

fuficrera, efpecially of the women and children, were a«

diftreffing to the eye, as their fhricks were to the ear of
humanity. \ :

LITERARY.
An examination of thequeftion, "who is the writer of

the forged letters, addreffed to Thomas Jefferfon, Prefi-

dent of the U. S. attributed to John Rutledge, Bfq. Mem-
ber of Congrefs, for South Carolina," will be publifhed in

a few days in this town.

TO READERS and CORRESPONDENTS.
S. T. on Calumny, (ball have an early infertiou.

The Sorcerefs, is on file.

A Poor Youth, fhall be noticed.

Communication concerning Angela Politian, fhall appear
in courfe with others.

Fitzwilliam, can, we are certain, afford us fomt-thing
that by its correctnefs will do his talents more credit than
the Beggar Girl. Left and Death, are not rhyme.

Lines by M. on the death of a late Reverend Character,
are received. We are forry to reject any thing from our
fair correspondent ; (he appears to have genius, which, cul-

tivated with care, will in time do her honour ; but in the
interim, we would recommend to her, to be particularly

careful not to fuffer any thing to meet the public eye, that
is in an incorrect or imperfect ftate. If (he will examine
the lines in queftion, fhe will perceive the third (tanza is

very deficient in point of rhyme, and poetic meafure ; the

fentirnents are good, the grammar correct, and the hand
writing beautiful. We hope fhe will pardon our freedom,
and at fome future period, favouruswiththe effufions of her
infant mufe.

We are not very partial to Enigmas or Rebus's, unlefs

they poffefs peculiar wit, beauty, or ingenuity ; which we
cannot fay is the cafe with either the flower from Cam-
bridge, or the one, the folution of which, would be half of a

king and two crooked letters.

Rebus, by Laura, next week.
Ode to Difappointment, by Henry, is more like Hope ;

but as one or the other, it is too incorrect for publication.

We received the advertifement of Jaques Jonques, from
N. Y.—thank our correfpondent for the trouble he has
taken, but mufi decline fuffering it to appear in our Mag-
azine. We refpect the Fair Sex too much, to wound their

feelings by intimating they could ever ufe fuch artificial

aids as are therein intimated.

We thank our youthful reader for the trouble fhe has
taken to copy the manufcript Poems ; but they are too
peurile and incorrect for infertion.

The fame may be faid of the Verfes, by Elwina,

MARRIAGES.
In Boxford, Mr. Daniel Chapman, to Mifs Sally Sy-

monds. In Newbury, Robert Dunning, Efq. of Brimfwick,
to Mifs Mary .O'Brien. In Brookfield, Mr. Henry Mor-
gan, of Bolton,' to Mifs Abigail E. Bradlhaw. In Wiftport,-

Mr. Wm. Slocum, to Mifs Anne Chafe. Ill Cambridge,
Mr. Samuel Gould, to Mifs Martha Hunnewell ; Mr.
Nathaniel Rowe, to Mifs Sufannah Locke ; Mr. Johu
French, to Mifs Deborah Learnard ; Mr. Wm. Wahon, to

Mil's Mary Bates ; Mr. Lewis Gray, to Mifs Nancy Jones.

DEATHS.
In Old-York, Mr. John Young, JEt 84. In Portland,

Mr. Ifaiah Hacker, JEt. 42. In New-Gloucefter, Dr.

Theodore Symmes, JEt. 36. In Danvers, Mr. Jonathan
Boyce, JEt. 87. In Salem, Mrs. Mary Weft, JEt. 86 ;

Mr. Daniel Needham. In Uxbridge, fuddenly, Mrs. Mar-
tha Draper.JEt. 51. InWorcefter,Mrs.Violati Gatcs.JEt 79.

In Norridgewock, Maine, Mr. Peter Gilman, JEt 83. la

Swanfey. Mr. Benjamin Hicks, JEt. 92. In Haverhill,(M.)

Mr. John Leboi'quit, JEt. 6J ; Mrs. Abigail Griffin, JEt.

:,;. In Chelfea, Mr. Daniel Pratt, JEt. 79. In Middle-

borough, Mr. Ebcnezer Woods, JEt. 5;. In Newbury-
port, Danl. Sillaway, jun. He was at play on the ice, fell

through,and was drowned. In North-Carolina, Maj. Ta-
tom ; he has given freedom to his negroes,\vith his planta-

io-n, with the (lock and utenfils, for their fupport. In

Watertown, Mr. Jofeph Bird, JEt 52.

In Bolton, Mrs. Zabiah Gore, JEt 47, confort of Mr.
Stephen Gore ; Capt. Jofeph Shed, jun. JEt 47 ; Mrs. Aa-
derfoa ; a Child of Mr. Doyle, JEt 3.
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POETRT.
For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

SIR ALLEN.
AH ! tell mc -why muft thou go, Sir Allen ?

Oh tell me, why thou muft go ?

"

The wind it is keen, a ftorm is falling,

Til* ground it is white with fnow.

And forrow will iure this heart betide

When thou art gone far away ;

Then prithee, love, throw thy cloak afide,

And tarry another day.

Ah ! wilt thou not ? When thou'rt gone, Sir Allen,

When thou far away art gone,

How fhall I prevent the tears from failing ?

How ftifle each figh and moan ?

Though oceans may roll between us wide,
Still faithful my heart will be ;

A"d oft through the air my fpirit will glide,

Sir Allen, to follow thee.

And when thou art far away, Sir Allen,

Let memory often dwell,

On fcenes long paft, the form recalling

Of her who lov'd fo well ?

Then whether adverfity's blaft may howl,
Or the fun of profpcrity fhine,

Remember there is one friendly foul

That mourns or rejoices with thine.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.
PLEASURE.

LET other bards, in other rhymes,
Difplay the follies of the times

In each variety of meafure ;-

Be ours the talk to fing of wine,

Invoke the bleffings of the Nine,

And quaff the gen'rous bowl of pleasure.

For fordid gain let others toil,

And plough the main, and plough the foil,

And fondly doat on hoarded treafure ;

Let us enjoy our little (lore

With grateful hearts, nor figh for more,
Since wealth is but a foe to pleasure.

On learned trifles fome contend,

And learned antiquarians fpcnd

O'er bones and reliques all their leifure ;

More wifely far, let us employ
The tranfient hours of fleeting joy

, In fongs of love, and fports of pleasure. -

Let others count, with flattering tongue,

The favors of the fickle throng,

And ftrive to fhare the nation's treafure ;

Let us ftill count the loves and graces,

Ner dream of penfions, polls, or places,

Since thefe are foes to eafe and pleasure.

Whilfl others dread a fatal doom,
And fink defpairing to the tomb,

Filling with pain life's fcanty meafure :

May hope direct our profp'rous way,
'Till we (hall reach the realms of day,

And live again in lalling pleasure.
Bcjhn, Jan. 1803. L.

For the B03TON Weekly Magazine.

The NAVIGATION.
TRANSLATED FROM THE FRENCH OF GESSNER.

IT flies ! the veffel flies, that bears away
To diftant ihcres my Daphne, fair as May.
Guard her, ye loves! be lull'd each ruder gale ;

Let Zephyrs only fill the fweiling fail

;

Ye waves, Sow gently by the vefiels fide,

While ptnfive (he furveys you idly glide;

Ah ! foftly glide, prolong her reverie.,

For risen, ye Gods ! 'tis then (he thinks of me.
When near the nodding groves that (hade the (bore,

To her, ye birds, your fweeteft warblings pour
;

No founds be heard, but fuch as gently (both,

And be, O fea, thy azure farface fmooth.
Ne'er, fince thy daughters fought their liquid caves,

A lowlier charge, was traded to thy waves.
Hei clear, her bright unfailied beauty (hews
'' be iflly 9 white, ana r .(briefs of the rofe;

N.i t Venae had more charms, more beauteous bloom
When riling from the fea's refplendent foam,
She & LUng mounted ficft her fiWer. car,

And (hone effulgent as the morning ft«.

The enchanted Tritons left their noify fport,

And nymphs cerulian in their chryftal courts;

Regardlefs of their frowns, or jealous fmiles,

While beauty's queen each eager eye beguiles.

They gaze, and held in mod delightful trance,

Purfue her moving o'er the fmooth expanfe.

H***T.

Addrejed to a charming Poctefs, by him, luho has fomstimes the

honour of nuking her a Pen,

AN orator of much renown
Was preaching in a country town,
And mov'd his audience well :

The Sexton, lift'ning 'mid the crowd,
Of the attention juflly proud,

Jogg'd his next neighbor, calling loud

—

" T-was I that rung the bell .'"

My underling employment, then,
May have its (hare of credit ;

And when I hear extoll'd again
The charming flowings of your pen,

I'll boall, " 7*w« I that made it !
'*

AN EXPOSTULATION.
HOW ihort are the pleafures of'love

!

. Soon faded the charms of cHtch lafs !

But wine by its age will improve

—

Then why fhould n't I take a glafs ? Port Folio.

A REPLY TO AN OLD SAYING.

" Handfome is he, that handfome doth"

—

Can't one be good and handfome both ?

THE NOVELIST.

THE TRIUMPHS OF FRIENDSHIP.
[Concluded from page 63.]

THE king was at once furprifed and affected by
the fuddennefs of her appearance and the diftrefsof her
action. He would have ipoken but was prevented. Ah,
my liege, (he exclaimed, whatjs_irthat I hear ? If Adol-
phus has death in ftore Jo^ioTej^i wifh to lay down
their lives for his fake, what recoinpefnY does he keep in

referve for traitors ? I tjnderiland ybtv, Ireplied the mon-
arch ; but death is due\<o ail who.vjauld deprive me of
Adelaide. Valvaife alio is a^tralt&P-f'he confeffes himfelf

a traitor ; he was feen in your embraces !—That may he,

my lord ; but no eye ever beheld me in the arms of Val-
vaife. Let him give me your heart, and 1 will give him
my kingdom.—Ah, my lord, it is a worthlefs heart, he
prizes it not ! he would gladly have given it to you, with
all the kingdoms of the world, ar.d with his own precious
heart and life and foul alfo. I wooed him for myfelf, he
wooed me only for his mailer ; and when I would have
retained him by my tears and my careffes, he rent himfelf
from my arms, and vowed at his departure, that could 1

have joined heaven to the offer ofmy perfon, he would not
accept an eternity of bills at the coli of a fingie act of infi-

delity to Adolphus.

O, Adelaide ! exclaimed the monarch, ycu yet know
not half his worth : he, alone, can deferve the whole treaf-

ure of your affections ! I wifh to be juft, and to render you
his more than princely merit. He loved you with paffion,

while he tore himfelf from ycu ; but the love of his friend

and of virtue, in a bread fo noble as his, furpaffed even his

love of Adelaide.

In that inftant the OBtiff Chriftiern broke into the pref-

ence. Audacity fat on his brow, and felf approbation ex-

ulted through bis demeanour. He bowed low at the feet

of royalty ; but quickly riling again to i*'e top of his ila-

tuie he confidently addreffed the throne.

So, pleale you my liege, you now behold before you the
moll loyal, the moil attached of all fubjects that now are,

or perhaps ever were upon earth ; a man,who,in his feali-

ty and duty to his prince, finks all other duties all other
confiderations. Valvaife and I were bred together from
our infancy, we were fellow ftudents, fworn brothers : his

friendship procured for me whatever I now enjoy of hon-
ours or pofleffions. He lately came to my houfe, claimed
the protection of my roof, and in confidence told me he
had the misfortune of failing under your difpleafure. But
as foon as I nndenlood tbatxte was obnoxious to my kinff and
that the royal proclamation had iffued againft. him, 1 be-

came a Sampfon in my allegiance ; I rent all other tits and
obligations to ihreds ; I had him feized and laden with fet-

ters ; and he now attends the fer.tence that your jullice

fhall pafs upon him.

Adolphus, for part of an hour, fat in fi'ent adonifhment

:

he was (hocked; he was terrified. He looked on Chrifti-

ern with a difguftcd and indignant eye, as fomewhat new-
ly darted up, fome horrid novelty in nature.

And who, wretch.at length he cried, who told thee, that

the breach of all laws, divine and human, that the burfting
in funder of every kindly band of gratitude andfriend(hip,of
confidence and hofpitality, could give thee a recommenda-
tion to the favor of. Adolphus : He who feels not thefe
ties, can have no faith no allegiance ; but is equally a trai-

tor to his king and to his god. Here ! take this

mifcreant, plunge him down into the mines, a thoufand
fathom deep, from the detefting face of the fun ; and let

all who are of his blood, be banifhed our dominions forev-
er, left Sweden fhould lhortly be over-run with menders'-

Pale, fpeechlcfs, and aghaft, flood the wretched convict.
Eagerly they feized upon him, and hurried him with'

a

frantic kind of joy to execution ; fo odious and fo unpititd,
even in mifery, is the guilt of ingratitude ! The king then
ordered the prifoner to be:introduced. He entered, not
proudly, nor yet flavifhly trailing his chains along. His
countenance was fearlefs, but model! and dejected; neither
dared he, as he advanced, to raife his eye to the face of a.

mafter, whom he thought he had injured.

Come you, faid the monarch, to reproach your cruel
friend for the injuftice of his orders? •Bleffed be the orders,
returned Valvaife, that gave me once more to behold the
gracious countenance of my lord !

Then fuddenly turning an eye upon Adelaide, he darted
and changed. Ah madam, he cried, you are here then.

—

Heaven be praifed ! You have quedionlefs reformed the
errors of a wayward fancy ; and have given up your heart
where excellence claims the whole entire and undivided,
and where all that we are, and that we have is due.—But
then I fee you not, where Itruftcd you fhould foon be ex-
alted ; I fee you not on the throne, or at the fide of our
mafter. Would yc-u wifh theD, interrupted the king, to

behold your beloved in the arms ofyour rival ?—From my
foul, I wifh it, my lord ; becaufe I love her happinefs even
more than I love her perfon.

Adelaide, faid the monarch, though you owe me noth-
ing as your lover, you owe me obedience as your king.

I command you then to Hep and unbind the prifoner,

and reitore him to the arms and bofom of his friend.

Adelaide, with trembling hands and a palpitating heart,

her afpect all in a glow, fat about her commiffion ; but pro-

longed the chains of her beloved, by her hafte to fet him
at liberty.

The monarch then defcended, and advanced with opejs

arms, he clafped, and reclafped Valvaife to his bread. O,
welcome, thricewelcome,he cried to thy late defolatemarrfion,

thy feat within my bofom!—Adelaide has told me all, has
borne inconuilable tcllimony to your truth, to an honour
that is impaffable, to a virtue that rifes above feduclion, a
friendfhip that facrificed whatever you held mod dear to

the intereds of the man who put his confidence in

you.—What fhall I do my brother, to recompenfe your
love ?— 1 will try—I will drive to emulate the noblenefs

of your example.— f will, in my turn, fubdue my own paf-

fions—I will redore to your generofity, what I held dear-

er than an empire, dearer than life— I will yieid Adelaide
to her beloved—and be greater than a king in refembling

Yalvaife.

Long filence enfued.—Adelaide eagerly looked through
the eyes of Valvaife, in fearch of the imnoft emotions

of his foul ; and finding them conformable to the

generofity of her own fentiments, No,my lord, (be cri-

ed, Valvaife will admit of no enjoyment, till the lord of

his affections fhall be fupremely happy ; till you have*

found to yourfelf an Adelaide, whofe heart is undivided,

wholly worthy of you by the confiellation other excel-

lencies.—I fird learned to love, by admiring in Valvaife

that fealty, that fervor of affection which he had for his

mader ; and could he tafte of confolation while you tailed

of regret, he would inftantly lofe the charm by which he

engaged me ? I fhould defpife, I fhould reject him.—No,
no, it cannnot be ? we jointly vowed and covenanted, at

our lad parting, to keep feparate for your fake ; and not

to accept of any happinefs fave, what virtue and the con-

feioufnefs of acting nobly might yield.
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THE GOSSIP. N° XVIII.

Immunis aranfi tetigrt nanus,

Non fimptuofa blandtor hojlia

Mollibit averfos penatis

JSartA pio et falieate mica.

" RELIGION will aflifl us to bear the dtfpenfStlons of

8 wife and jull God, without repining," laid a pious wi-

dow, who had buried her only fon, from whofe duty and

induftry, (lie had, for thclaft feven years of her life, gath-

ered all her comfort, and the chief of her fupport. " Phi-

lofophy will do the fame," laid a Moralift, who was in the

room, at the time this declaration of her faith, and reliance

on the promifes of the Bible, efcaped the lips of my worthy

friend. A converfation enfued; which, though too com-

mon placed to be here repeated, dwelt on my mind, after

1 had returnedifrpm the vilit I had been making, and led me

into a train of reflection, which kept me waking to a late

hour. I had, on my entering my own little parlour, feated

myfelf in my eafy chair, called for my night gown, and

night cap, and frittered the fupper to be ferved and remov-

ed, without tailing any thing more than a cruft of bread

and a glafs of wine. I continued ruminating on the fub-

jefl, until my candle glimmered in the focket, and my fire

was reduced to a glowing cinder. " What," faid I, argu-

ing with myfelf, " what has philofophy to offer, that can

t-omfort usior an eternal feperation from thofe we love ?

it tells tis they are freed from pain, but does it hold out any

hope of their being in a ftate of happinefs ? No, nor does

it frighten, and' torment us with the fear of their being in a

ftate ofmifery." At the moment I had fuffered this thought

to pafs through my mind, though the laft rays of my expir-

ing taper were extfnguifhed,the room appeared uncommonly

[jght and a Being of ctherial form, prefented itfelf to my
eves. Its features were pleafant, but not uncommonly

ftrikin'g ; its figure rather below than above the middle

Gze, but of perfect fymetry ; full and expreflive blue eyes,

animated its countenance, yet they were not indicative of

great penetration, or extraordinary mental intelligence.

—

Its form was partly veiied by a light robe, almoft transpa-

rent, of a pale afh colour, and llung acrofs the left fhoulder.

It certainly appeared tranfparent, yet its foldings were fo

intricate, that though the whole contour of the form was

plainly vifible, no one particular limb could be diftinguifli-

cd. From the moulders, which were naked, appeared fmall

pinions of the fame colour with the robe ; in its right hand

it griped a ferpent by the neck, and in its left, by a filken

cord, it led a beautiful large fpaniel. Its hair was dark

brown, neither long not fhort, hut waving in half curls

over its forehead, and round its neck.

" Child of mortality," faid the Vifion, " why argueft

thou on things heyond human comprehennon ? Thou art

mod profoundly ignorant ; art thou willing to be inftruct-

ed ?" " I am affured, of my own ignorance," faid I, " and

will willingly and attentively liften to the voice of infor-

mation." " Come with me then," faid the vifion,. " thy

reafonable defire fliall be gratified." The door flood open,

and I followed my guide into the open air, when touching

me, I afcended with the phantom, juft high enough to fee

diftinclly, the mad multitude, which compofe this nether

world, yet not fufficiently high to mix with etherial beings,

or foar above the reach of thofe forrows, fickp.eflts, vices,

and follies, which infefl the human fpecies. The two for-

mer of thefe perfecuting fpirits, my guide told me, there-

was no way to avoid ; but the two latter were to be repel-

led by a light armour fcarcely to be perceived, and l~o eafy

as to occafion no inconvenience to the wearer ; it was call-

ed R-efdution, and was forged by a mighty chief, called.

Integrity. This armour, when buckled tightly on, was im-

penetrable. My guide led me to a promontory which
everlooked a reftlcfs dark tremendous fCa—feveral paths

led 10 it, but they all terminated in one large cxtenfive

road, which every paffenger was obliged to enter before

they ivached the £hore, where they embarked to crofs this

horrid gulf, in order to explore the regions on the other

lid. , which, though difcernable*were lb involved in mift,

nothing could be iecn diftimftlyi except the top of a very

high mountain, on which the fun feemed to dart 1m enliv-

ening rays, (a, this road were two figures, one in long

white garments, with a crofs in one hand, and the Bible in

the other. Tie other wore a pale blue robe, fpangled

fo thick that it dazzled the eyes to look at it. Its face was

always varying ; one moment it had the appearance of an

auftere old man, the next of a young voluptuary. It bore

a large volume in its hand, hut on every leaf was only

written, Nature. I'rom this volume, flic kept tearing off

little fragments, and fcattering them amongft the multi-

tude, who were palling to the fea ; as theyfluttered in theair

they took the mod far.taftical fliapes ; but ftrangc to tell.the

book never appeared lei's. The figure with the crofs,

walked with a ileady pace. The other with unfleady

fleps, fometimes fall, fomctimes flow ; at one moment
hurrying thofe who followed her with a terrifying rapidi-

ty to the roaring fea, and ere they could ftep into a boat

to be ferried over would plunge them headlong in ; at thefe

times fhe would hold up to their view an enchanted mirror,

which reprefented fuch horrid fiends to their imagination,

that to avoid the profpect, they yielded without a ftruggle

to her precipitancy ,and immerfed in the black abyfs—were

feen no more. My guide obferving my aftonifhment wait-

ed not my interrogations, but thus addreffed me. " Thofe

numerous paths which you behold, are the ways by which

the profeffors of the various opinions, religions and feels,

which fill the world with confufion, hope to attain to a

place of eternal reft. But agjitjyilmofl all agree in wor-

shipping one great Cre^Vcf^SvVSrNhey all meet in that

large open road before you ;. where the}' are joined by one

of thofe two Spirits which you behold, leading on their

refpeiiiive followers. \The pne^is, .l^evea.led Religion, the

other is Natural Religioi 1>-<sii*wf'fi is generally termed,

Philofophy. In her youth, (he was fteady, mild, and pre-

poffefling in her manners ; but of late years, fhe has afTum-

ed fo many maiks, and decorated herfelf with fuch cemfufed

and tinfel ornaments, that not a trace of her original form

or drefs, can be feen. Her fpangled robe Ihe flutters in the

rays of light, fo as to dazzle her votaries. At a diilance,

its appearance is beautiful, bat would they draw near and

examine it carefully, they would find it compofed of fuch

fhreds and patches, would perceive it to be fuch an hetero-

geneous jumble, of glittering trifles, thrown on a ground,

in itfelf as thin as goffamer, that even the weakeft, and

moil credulous, would wonder at their own fafcination.

" Obferve Revealed Religion, how iimple, yet how ma-

jeflic her appearance; no ornament, no unfubftantial ap-

pearance to catch the eye, and delude the heart. Mark
how her eye is fixed on yonder hill on whichthe fun beams

fo glorioufly ; and fee how Ihe encourages her followers

under- ail their misfortunes and pains to look toward that

happy region." "True,"'faid I, " but every one of her

followers have a crofs to bear, and fome.of them appear ve-

ry heavy." " Look," faid he, "at the. page in the book

flie holds at which fhe points :""
I looked and beheld thefe

words—" He who endures to the end, the fame Jhall be

famed:" " Now obferve,"' continued the friendly fpirit,

"what a multitude are prelfing toward the fide of the

gulf:" I faw (for the film of humanity feemed removed

from mj eyes) Time with his tremendous fcythc driving

thena along; as they.approached the margin they one and

all looked back, and feemed to entreat for a refpite .before

they croffedthe abyfs ; but in vain—they could not recede

—all were obiigc-d to venture on the troubled fea. " That

fea,"' faid my guide, " is the acean of Death, and is the on-

ly way by which any one can reach the regions of immor-
tality." At the beach waited two boats extremely large,

with various departments in each; One was fleered by a

beautiful Virgin, who with elevated eye and placid mein,

carefully gave direction to her filler, who flood at the

prow, when to throw cut her anchor—when the waves

arofe with threatening fury, fhe would fupport the poor

terrified paffengers in her arms, and bid them rely on her

for fafety ; while a fweet gentle fpirit glided among the

diftrefled voyagers,putting water to the h'ps of one, wiping

tl i
from th roi of ai other, and with her i i

five robe, flickering a third)') cm in. v el and old.—" Know
you who ttfof< benign int I'] iril are :" laid my guide.— I

acknowledged my ignorance. " They ai .
i

',

* Faith, Hope, and' Charity." I;. ;

gion embarked her votaries, and tl

to the oppofite more, when taking the path to thi ri

they j«iTed toward the hill. The other boat,in

final Religion embarked her followers, was fleered by Er»

ror, who, as the paffengers embarked, blew a thick fmoke
in their eyes, that they might not perceive their danger ;

and if any of them recovered their fight, and per

threatening horrors, jirfl as they were launching out into

the foaming flood, Folly flood by to laugh and ridicule

their cowardice; while Defpaij, with malignant grin, urg-

ed them not to wait the movement ofthe boat, but plung-

ing in, to fwim acrofs, and brave the threatening dangers.

But neither boat, nor thofe v. ho plunged, were lung difcern-

able, they were badly fleered, ail on board was anarchy

and noife ; a whirlpool hurried them out of their courle,

and an impenetrable mift fluit them from our view.

—

" Underftandeft thou this ?" faid my guide. " I b. lieve T

do," faid I, "but I am an erring mortal, do thou, celeftiai

fpirit, enlighten my mind." " I am ever ready to council

weak mortals," he replied, " but I am feldorn attended to.

You call me eeleftia] ; did you know who 1 am,, your vene-

ration would peafe." He then threw open his garment,

and I faw on his bofom bis name in large letters. It v. 'as

Plain Senfe. As I gazed aftonifhed at the Vifion, the wa :i ;

arofe with horrid roar,to the very fummit of the promonto-

ry on which I flood, it overflowed the top, I tried toeicape,

in vain, its cold waves enveloped me—and giving a fudden

flart, I perceived I had fallen afleep in my eafy chair ; my
fire was gone quite out, the night was cold ; I fhivering,

groped my way up flairs, and very gladly crept into bed.

li^T Letters from Levi,L
Debby D.ownright, are recei

**, Henrietta Mildnefs, and

ndjball in due time bt noticed.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

Thr ITINERANT N° XI.

" I know not which of thefe tiro IJhmild ivijh to avoidmoji ;

thefeaffcr at virtue and religion, who, with heartlefs villain] ,

batchers innocence and truth'} or the pietijl, who crawls,

groans, blubbers, andfecretly fays to gold, thou art my hope !

and to his belly, thou art my god !"" LaVatek.

FOR mod of our virtues and vices-, we are indebted

to thole with whom we affociate. We naturally imitate •

the manners, and imbibe the fentiments of our companions
;

and time and habit, make them our own. Hence the old

proverli, " A man is known by the company he keeps."

If this he true, we. ought to be particularly careful in the

choice of company. Our aiTociates fliould befelected from

the virtuous and the good, the amiable and the accom-
plifl: id ; and we. fliould feduloufiy avoid thofe, whofe ill

habits and principles may taint our minds, and decoy us

from the path of virtue and honor:

- Lavater has particularized two characters, within the

fphere of whofe poifonous influence, we ought never to en-

ter ; the bare-faced infidel, who openly feoffs at virtue and

religion ; and the groaning hypocrite, who fecretly fays to

gold, thou art my hope ! and to his beUy, thou art my
god !

The firft of thefe characters is generally a libertine and

a debauchee, whofe chief recommendation is, that he pof-

feffes talents for noife and fport. He ridicules every thing

ferjous andfacred. With him, religion is pricflcraft, and

religious men- are bigots or hypocrites. He laughs at the

laws of virtue and religion, and owns no other rule of con-

duct, than the dictates of inclination. Companions of this

clafs, are dangerous indeed i To avoid them, is to avoid

poverty, and-difeafe, and difgrace, and ruin.

The other character is not lefs dangerous ; bf.eaufe we
are here unapt to be on our guard. W.. iufpect '* no ill,

where no ill feems." If we fee a man, apparently pious

and devout, we at once think him worthy of confidence,

and incapable of treachery or injuftice. We repofe a frufl

in him, and give him the powec of injuring us, which we
would not allow to the openly vicious and -jnjuft.. Of alt



cheats, Heaven prefcrve us from a religious ch eat'! The
molt deteftable of human beings, is the hypocritical pietift,

who makes ufe of religion to decoy the unfufpeding trav-

eller into his fnare ; who groans, and whines, and prays,

while he plots the ruin of the widow, and deprives the

helplcfs orphan of its breads Shun him as you would the

peftilence; pollution is in his touch! Avoid him as you

would the hungry lion, that, like him, lies concealed in the

thicket, ready to fpring upon his uufufpecting. prey !

Although there are hypocrites in religion, yet truly re-

Jigious men are our fafeft companions. In their fociety,

we fhall neither corrupt our morals, wafte our eftate, nor

injure our reputation. With them, we fliall imbibe the

principles of virtue, and learn to practife juftice, fobriety,

-moderation, and truth, in all our tranfactions with the

world, and in the loofer hours of amufement and relaxa-

tion. H.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

Mejfn. Gilbert & Dean,
LA ! who would have thought that letter I wrote,

in anl'werto that fancy piece in the feventh number, would

have made fuch a difturbance ! Surely the odious crea-

ture who has taken it up, muft be very ill-natured. I dare

fay, Rebecca, you are fome old maid j I am almoft fure of

it from this one circumftar.ee—your hinting about yottr-

mother's having a daughter, near eighteen ; which to be

Cure is your wife felf. I dare fay, if the truth was known,

you are nearer eighty than eighteen, elfe you would never

be fo fpiteful to a young creature. If you are fuch a young

and modeft creature, as you have defcribed yourfelf to be,

you never would have expreffed yourfelf as .you did, in the

.firft part of your ftiff and awkward letter ; telling about

expoliug naked bofoms and arms. Dear ! what mocking

ideas it conveys ! Horrid creature !

You fay, you fhould not have expreffed your approbation

,ef that piece, had it not been for my anfwer ; and you add,

" verily that child is buffeted by the great enemy:" Buf-

feted ! mercy ! what a mocking word ! But I dare fay it

is well adapted to your character. No wonder you were

afraid that they would not publifh your ftiff piece. For

my part I wonder they did. I don't feel half fo proud of

mine being publifhed, as I did ; for 1 fee they publifh any

thing.

As for the nonfenfe you tell me about ysur mother, what

fhe taught you, &c. I affure you, that does not vex me at

alb She is, doubtlefs, a clever old lady ; "but fhe can know
nothing of the vvorld, fo far fromtown as Lyun.

Your boafting of having fo many admirers, I confider as

another indication of your being an old maid. And now
to addrefs you in your own fhockingftyle.—Good Rebecca,

(lord ! what an old fafluoned name) how knowtft thou

that my wig is red ? Hall thou been to Moll Pitcher, to

know what colour it is of ? Pray thee, how much did it

coft thee and the old witch to afcertain the colour of my
wig ? For I fuppofe it is fome trouble to Mrs. Pitcher, to

conjure up her infernal agents.

Pray thee, Rebecca, haft thou that fame crimfon veil,

thou didft fo recommend to others ? If thou haft, I fhould

like to fee it. I dont believe if is half fo handfome as coquc-

licot ; if it is, I think fome of my acquaintance would wear
them. I don't recollect, that I have ever fcen one. As for

paint, there are fcarcely any young ladies who make ufe of

it, fmee Mrs. Vincent's lotion hath become fafhionable.

I dare lay you think you have concluded your piece

mighty pretty, with your quotation from fcripture. A girl

of eighteen quoting paffages from fcripture ! How ridi-

culous ! But, pray who was your wile fcribe ? I believe

I know, too. I chink-it is Lazarus, you allude to. If I

read the Bible as much as you do, I fuppofe 1 fhould know.
Your wife mother, doubtlefs,will not let you read any thing

elfe. I fuppofe fhe will not let you read Novels and Ro-
mances ? Poor foul ! how I pity you !

MARY ANN SMARTLY.

BIOGRAPHY.
For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

Mefrs. Gilbert Ejf Dean,
IF you judge the following dcfultory fketch, worthy

the column, or columns, it may fill in your Mifcellany, it

is quite at your fervice.

MRS. ROWS.
There are no flights of fancy that I trace with

more delight, than thole indulged by the celebrated Mrs.

Rowe, in her Letters from " the Dead, to the Living." Fond

uf alfifting, and cherifhing the deception, I follow, with

facred awe, the progrefs of the departed fpirit, and folici-

tCHAS to eftahiiih asafacl.thc accefs of the difemboiied intel-

lect., to the imp, ijhu-d mind, I embrace with avidity, every

idea, that may i'erve as a prop to a favourite fentiment.

—

The moral tendency of the letters in queftion, will hardly

be denied ; for whatever originates a fuppofition, that my
conduct is ftill open to the infpection of the virtuous dead

who merited, and who attained, an unrivalled afceudancy

in my bofom,will moil probably become a powerful in-

centive to rectitude of action. But indeed Mrs. Rowe
never penned a fentence, that did not look with a very be-

nign afpect upon the interefts of Virtue. She was lovely,

and accomplifhed, as a woman, and greatly meritorious as

a writer. The circumitances that marked her m. ' .al ca-

reer, were peculiarly felicitous. Born to parents who
knew to drttinguifh, and who poffeffed both power and

inclination, to furniih her fine Genius with every aid

requifite to the perfecting its powers, fhe was tender-

ly foftered in the faircft receffes of literature, and when, in

the full maturity of excellence, fhe became the fubject of

obfervation, her uncommon worth obtained for her, all

thofe diftinctions, which fhe moft indlfputably merited ;

and, beloved by all who approached her, fhe paffed forward,

the object of univerfal admiration. Her form was beauti-

fully elegant, and her ftrong mind, the abode of Genius,

and of Virtue, was eminently adorned by all thofe graces,

that are calculated to beftow upon fociety the molt allur-

ing, and brighteft polifh.

Mr. Prior, well known in the literary .world, and the

celebrated Doctor Watts, equally fenfible of the charms

both of her wit, and perfon, were among thofe who ten-

dering her the fincereft homage, prefeiued themfelves as

candidates for the honour of her hand—but in Mr. Rowe
fhe hailed her congenial foul. Report, although rarely

juft to rnatchlefs worth, had, in this inftance, borne tidings

of the fpler.did reputation, poffeffed by Mifs Singer, to the

ear of this young gentleman, and he eagerly fought an op-

portunity of beholding her. All affeniblage of Virtues,

and of Graces, feldom fail of producing an effect propor-

tioned to their powers, and Mr. Rowe's firft interview

with Mifs Singer, meliorated the ftrong predilection which
had previously triumphed in his bofom, into the tendereft

paffion. In delineating the Sovereign Lady of his election,

he thus exprefies himfelf

:

" Youth's lurjllreft blot?

" And marethan beau
" Yet the bright form
" At one
" And paffio

" Her foul, heaven's noblcft workmanfhip, defign'd

" To blefs the ruined age and fucccur loft mankind
;

'• To prop abandoned Virtue's linking caufe,

"And fnatch from Vice its unreferved applaufe."

Mr. Rowe was formed to make happy the fubject of his

verfe : Moral, and religious fanctious completed their u-

nion .; their minds feemed to be calt in one mould, and

their felicity was highly wrought. Mutually fufceptible

of the molt refined pleafures, equally enamoured of the

beauties of literature, and poffefling equal claims to im-

mortal fame, perhaps the. annals of wedded life cannot pro-

duce a brighter example of conjugal bappinefs. No root

of bitternefs deformed the paradife in which they rational-

ly, and gratertilly cultivated the virtues, the loves and the

o-races ; the ferpent Envy, could find no entrance into

their terreftrial Eden,a:id the corroding breath of diffention

ilied no untimely mildews to blight their joys.

Many revolving months after the hour which bad re-

giftered their plighted vows, Mr. Rowe affectionately ad-

dreffed his " Philomela" in the following refpciitfully ten-

der, and truly appropriate language.

" Long may thy infpiring page,
" And great example blefs the rifmg age

!

" Long in tfiy charming priibn may'it thou ftay,

" Late, very late, afcend the well known way,
" And add new glories to the realms of day !

" At leaft, heaven will not fure this prayer deny,
" Short be my life's uncertain date,

" And earlier far than thine, the deftined hour of fate !

" When e'erit comes may'fl thou be by,

" Support my finking frame and teach me how to die,

" Banifh delponding nature's gloom,
" Make me to hope a gentle doom,
" And fix me all on joys to come !

" With fwimming eyes I'll gaze upon thy charms,
" And clafp thee dying in my fainting arms :

" Then gently leaning on thy breaft,

" Sink in foft flumbers to eternal reft,

" The ghallly form fhall wear a pleafing air

" And ail things fmile, if heaven, and thou art there!"

The Angel of death was fpeedily commiffioned to execute

the fatal mandate ! alas ! alas ! continued blifs is not the

i never fading grace,

narkles in her face ;

states no loofe defires, -)

IjpCirifies our fires, y
ner own foul infpires

; J

heritage of the prefect 'probationary itate of being—but

there is another and a better world, where we have the>

confolation to expect permanent felicity. The prominent
misfortune of Mrs. Rowe's life, was the early termination

of her wedded canity. Five years only was fhe permitted

the indulgence of thofe refined, and facred pleafures, which
are the offspring of a judicious, fentimental and happy u-

nion : and the forrows of her heart, while bending over

the grave of her hufband, were a juft tribute to thofe vir-

tues fhe delighted to cherifh, and which ftill exifted in her

own lacerated mind. Her deportment upon this fatal ca-

taftrophe, exhibited all the decent propriety of grief, all

themajefty of woe—The luxury of tears, the fadly thril-

ling anguilh, and impreffive fweets of melancholy, theie

were all her own.—Condemned thus, at the age of twenty

eight, to mourn the exit of him who commanded the en-

tire approbation of her reafon, and who poffeffed every

tender emotion of her foul—to fee him cut off in the bloom
of life by a lingering and cruel diforder, file yet fuffered no '

impious murmuring to efcape her lips, but bowing fubmif-

five to the Omnipotent difpofer of events, fhe prepared

herfelf to evince by the regularity of her conduct, her

ftrong baled and undiminifhed attachment to the deceaf

ed—and fhe continued through the remainder of a long

life, a virtuous monument of fteady affection. She was of-

ten folicited to enter into new, and unexceptionable en-

gagements, but ftill wedded to the memory of him, who
was her bofom's lord, fhe refolutely, and uniformly declin-

ed the moft flattering propofals of marriage and fhe ex-

emplified in every inftance, a delicacy, and propriety of

thinking and of acting.—Slander prefumed not to glance e-

ven obliquely at her character, nor to a name fo irreproach-

able, could the fmalleft degree of cenfure ever attach.

—

Happy, exemplary Woman—-juftly art thou pronounced a

fit model, for thy fex. Mrs. Rowe was naturally munifi-

cent, and to the fuffering fons and daughters of humanity

fhe was divinely companionate. Puffeffing both the pow-
er and the inclination, fhe fought out the children of adver-

fity, and her benefactions were ever proportioned to their

neceffities, She poffeffed an early and ardent attachment

to die pleafures of Religion, and, a confiftent obferver of

the fyftern of her election, fhe appealed to the fearcher of

all hearts, as a Voucher for the rectitude of her life. She

continued, from the demife of Mr. Rowe, a Reclufe.and

exhibiting in her retirement an example of becoming refig-

nation, fhe was never allured thence, but in compliance

with the calls of friendfcip, to which fhe continued to ren-

der the moft uniform 'homage. And thus advancing in

her blamelefs, her meritorious and dignified career, having

at length numbered very many fucceeding years, file fup-

plicated heaven to grant her, when her death wariant

ihould be iffued, an inftartaneous paffage to the world

of fpirits ; and the recording Angel regiftering her prayer^

the eye of parental Deity beamed an affenting glance—The
emancipating coinmiflion obtained the fiat of the Almigh-

ty, and upon the evening of a ferene day, the hours of

which fhe had appropriated to the duties of friendfhip, in

th': moment of her retiring to her chamber, fhe was fum-

moned to the manfions of blifs.

One of her Eanegyrifts thus feelingly expreffes himfelf':

" Bleft in thy life and Genius ! bleft in death !

" Allow'd without a pang to yield thy breath ;

" The ftroke unfelt and fpar'd the painful ftrifc,

" Of nature liruggling e'er fhe parts with life
;

" One hour in blooming health, the next the ficies,

" Receives the faint where fpirit never dies,

" Thy Gracious God thus heard thy favour'd vows,
" And crown'd thy virtue with the death thou chofe.

REMARKABLE.
[Selefledfor the Boflon Weekly Magazine.)

REMARKABLE ADVERTISEMENT.
[From the London Courier, of the oth o/Nov. hjl.]

I, JOANNA SOUTHCOTT, the Prophetefs of Exeter,

have (for fome years) been warning the World of what is

approaching, but few have believed the report ;
" for, un-

lets ye fee Signs and Wonders, ye will not believe, until

fudden deftruction come upon you." But now to be clear

from the blood of all men, I warn the world at large. 1

was vifited by the Lord the firft month in the year 179a ;

and, the firft month in the year 1803, the firft day ill that

month (old ftile) my fealed writings muft be brought for-

ward, that the truth may be proved. I have faid in my
writings, I am the woman in the nth chapter of Revela-

tions, mentioned in the firft verfe, fo my writings muft be

proved,the firft month in the twelfth year. I have repeat-

edly fent letters to the Rev. Mr. Pomercy , of Exeter, from

1796, to 1800, of events to take place, and the truth ha»
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followed: I hare alio written totW Rev. Arehdeieon

Moore, of Heatvytree, near Exeter ;
and to the Rev. Chan-

cellor Nutcombe, of Wefl Morcbard, m at Exeter ; all thefe

letters will be in prim, with their names, when the truili

of my writings is proved.

If cither of thefe Divines (liould think it improper to fee

th ir letters, with their nam is in print (which the Lord haa

ce unai ded me to do) they .ire at liberty tb he prefent to

themfelves; ami to fee ifthey can prove thefore-

> wiedge in my writings came from the Devil ;
whin

every truth is fairly examined and tried, then, I (hall, with

rel'pect, fubmit to them ; hut no one's judgment ean be at-

tended to, nnlefs they ore prefent. I hsvt.latcly, publrihed

two hooks: une is, * My Difputes with the Powers of

D.uknefs ;" and the other, "The Lord's anfwer to it ;"

wherein, I have mentioned the Prophefres from the Bible

iftening on, and, where the Minifters are greatly

blamed, fur not fcarching the Scriptures', and warning their

flock of the days that are approaching, that they may not

come upon them unawares. I here, alfo, give liberty

•to any Twelve Divines of the Church of England, of good

and worthy characters, to be prefent at the fame time,

to judge to themfelves, as well as thofe I have written to;

and, I am told, the- lord will try the nations one year, be-

fore he lends out the Deftroying Angcl.for he will cut (hoi t

his work, in righteotlfnefs, and bring in his Kingdom of

l'eace to thofe who believe, according to the promifes

made in the old and New Teftament. Letters, addreffed

tome, (poft paid,) at E. I. Field's, -No. 3, "Broad court,

Long-Acre, London, will come l'afe to my hands. As my
calling is to the Jews as well as the Gentiles, any fix of re-

pute are invited to come as above, and judge for them-

felves. My books are fold at E. I. Field's, No. 3, Broad-

court, Long-acre, London ; and at W. Simmond's, Gran-

dy's-laue, Exeter.

SOLEMN WARNING.
[The danger-as -jiell as foi:<: ofendeavouring to pry intofuturity-,

by the ridiculous fport praclifeJ by many young women, -vul-

garly called " trying of tricks."]

THE fports of Hallow-eve havebeen defcribed by

the fai'cinating BtiRNS, but, whether in a way to -deter

from indulging in them, admits of a doubt. That they

have, in more than one inftance, terminated fatally, we
have heard ; that they did fo, in one inftance, and that

fo late as laft week, we know.—We give the following

particulars from authority, and our informant trufts that

they will prove a warning to inconfiderate youth to betake

themfelves to amufements more rational, andlefs likely to

be attended with unpleafant confequences to themfelves :

" The ceremony of lowing hempfeed on Hallow-evc is

known to moil of our readers. A young girl of the name
of Ifabel Carr, fervant to Mr. Matbewfon, type-founder,

would needs keep her Hallow-eve on Monday week ; and

notwithftanding the earned remonftrances of her mafter,who

reprefented the- impropriety and abfurdity oi prying into

:iie fecrets of futurity, Ihe would not he perfuaded from

foiving her hempfeed on that night. Abont ten o'clock,

file accordingly went into the foundry alone, with a light

in her hand, which ihe placed on one of the tables while

ihe performed her incantations. She walked through the

feop feveral times pronouncing aloud the words ufed on

fuch occafions—and fo anxious was fee 10 fee fomething, as

fee termed it, that having l'een nothing, fee gathered up

the feed to fow it a fecond time. In the courfe of this fec-

ond fowing, according to her own account, a tall meagre

figure prefented itfelf to her imagination ! She ferieked a-

loud, and ran immediately into the houfe, all the doors be-

ing open. After relating all that fee had feen, fee went

to bed, placing the bible under her bead ! She rofe on Tuef-

day, and went through the labours of the day in apparent

good health : but in the evening appeared fomewhat timid.

She, however, had her flipper as ui'ual, and went to bed,

without any fymptoms of fear. Next morning fee was

tailed, but did not anfwer ; again was called, but ftill no

anl.ver. A daugther of Mr. Mathewfon's then rofe, went

to her, and found that fee was very fick, and that fee had

been fo during part of the night. Tea was ordered for

her, but before it could be prepared, fee was feized with a

ftupor ; the pulfe became funk, and breathing difficult, and

the hands fwollen and blackiih. A medical gentleman was
inftantly called. He faid it was an attack of an apoplexy,

which fee could not furvive more than ten minutes ; and

in rather lefs than that time fee expired, the blood buriting

from her nofe, mouth, &c. The furgeon, on being inform-

ed of the tranfaition of Monday night, was clearly of opin-

ion, that the impreffion made on her imagination by the

fancied apparition, was the canfe of this fatal cataftrophe."

ACCOUNT OF A VERY LARGE WHALE.
tB '

!^\ Tuefday fortnight, a whale was caft on feore near

county of Wicklow ; though vary young in ap-

pearance, it was ofconfiderable fizc, nearly as large is tha<

latelytaken at Dover,whichroeafuredin length Sorci t,and in

height jo feet j being .dive when put on fhore, its throat
v imm< diately cut, and fo great was1

the efrufion of blood,

that it Lied upwards often hogfheads. It was CUt up in

variuus pieces, ; ud divided among a number of the inhah-

it.ints j cue gentleman h.is converted the j.iw-bones into

gate-polls ard door-cafes,; the oil 'taken lroin it has been

fold for tool. A few hours before ii came on Ihore, one

or two more were l'een in company a little diitanec from
land, and the fpe&ators wereft aftonifhed at the fight as

not to be able to conjecture what they were ; from their

(ize they had the appearance of large veffels partly funk
;

but one of the nionfters having railed its tail, and thrown
a quantity of water in the air, terrified the boatmen from
venturing towards them.

—

I.ond. P. ofNov. 4.

AMUSING.
defiedfor the Bojlon Weekly Magazine.]

CHARACTER OF THE ENGLISH LADIES.
[From a French Paper.}

THE Englife Ladies are timid ; but when one has excit-

ed their confidence to a fufficient degree, they are extreme-

ly amiable, converting very agreeably, and without affum-

ing any airs ; they read much, not to avoid ennui, but to in-

form themfelves : hence their ftudies arc profitable ; they

are full of benevolence, and have; more gaiety of mind than

of manner, which is far from being a defeifl. The cuflom

which removes them from the fociety of men, is very dif-

pleafing to them ; but they fuffer much more from another

cuflom, which requires that in England a woman fhouldbc

confidercd lefs as the companion, than as the propertyof the

hufband ; hence our French Ladies would be much afton-

ifeed at the refervations which an Englife lady often inferts

in hermarriage contract. In unitingher fate to that of ainan,

fee is occupied only in contending in favour of her liberty,

and this is not always a ufclefs precaution. Yet Englifcmen

are not jealous : their fault is that they do not attend fuf-

ficisntly to women, whole company keeps them in reftraint

DREADFUfejSpfg^S OF JEALOUSY.
THE following anecdote of die effects of Jealoufy on the

mind of an Egypjtiaa,rfs redorde-d j?y Denon, in his travels ill

Egypt, and will ferve to illuQjrafce the manners of that peo-

ple. " On the fecdrifiL^^s^nefch acrofsthe defart from A-
lexandria, fame foldiers met, near Beda, a young woman,
whole face was fmeared with blood. In one hand fee held

a young infant, while her other was flretched at random, in

fearch of any object that might itrike or guide it. Their

curiofity was excited. They approached, and heard the

fighs of a being who had been deprived of her fight ! Af-

tonifeed, and defirous of an explanation, they queitioned

her ; and learned that the dreadful fpectacle before their

eyes had been produced by a lit of jealoufy. Its victim pre-

fumed not to murmur, but only prayed in behalf of the in-

nocent who partook her misfortune, and which was on the

point of perifoing with mifery and hunger. The foldiers,

ftruck with compaction, and forgetting their own wants at

the fight of the more prefiing neceffities of others, immedi-

ately gave herpart of their rations. They were fupplying

her with part of the water which they were likely foon to

be without themfelves, when they beheld the furious huf-

band approach, who, feafiing his eyes at a diftance with the

fruitsofhis vengeance, hadkepthis victimin fight. He fprang

forward,fnatchedfrom thewoman'shar.d the breadand water,

that laft neceffary of life which pity had given to misfortune.

" Stop," cried he, " fee has loft her honour ; fee has wound-
ed mine; this child is my feame, it is the fon of guilt."

The foldiers refilled his attempt to deprive the woman of

the food they had given her. His jealoufy was irritated at

feeing the object of his fury become that of the kindnefs of

others ; he drew a dagger, and gave the woman a mortal

blow ; then feized the child, threw it into the air, and de-

ftroyed it by its fall : afterwards, with ftupid ferocity, he

flood motionlcfs, looking ftedfaftly at thofe who furrouud-

ed him, and defying their vengeance.

—

Load. P. Nov. is.

SEVERE CONFLICT.
IN the hiilory of the Ciam, (Mya arenaria) in the Hi-

ftorical Collections, we have the following account : A
Gentleman net far from Bofton,ordered a number of Clams

to be dug, and to be put into his cellar, intending to make
ufe of them as bait. They remained there feveral days,

when thefeells, as ufual, beginning to open, a ratthruilhis

paw into one of them, attempting to pull out the worm.

The two ihells, clofed together with force and held him fail.

As the ciam was too big to be dragged through his hole,

the rat was unable to make his efcape ; and at length his

cries excited the attention of the family, who cunie and faw

h ini 111 the filiation defcribed. The ciam commies aliv«

Ceveral days, after it is taken frorn Its hole.

—

Sule/lt Reg.

ANECDOTES.
A COMPANY of fcholars, going a hunting, enjoined

on one ofthe con ipan y, who was uiu illy very 1a1k.it i v.-, »e pre-

icrve fileucc, or he would frighten away ;iie game. How-
ever, upon Ipying a number tn tbbits, 1. vociferoufly ex-

claimed, " Ecu I multi cunniculi 1"—when the,

ed in a moment. Being chid by his companions, he re-

plied, " Who the devil i:ould hate thought the rabhlti under*

Jloo I latin f"

THE word impartial, will admit of being applied in

a variety of cafes ; but one of the molten.

of it occurs in a Connecticut paper, In which a n.ai ad-

vcrtifes an " Impartial account of a hailform I"

AN advert tfement in an Irifil paper, fettiug forth the

many conveniences and advantages to be derived from
metal window fifties, among other particulars, observed,

that "thefe failles would Uft forever ; and aftei -wards, if

the owner had 110 ufc for them, they inijh.t be fold for

old iron."

INTELLIGENCE.
[Boflon, Saturday Evening, February 26, iSc^.j

Meffrs. Munroe & Francis, have iffued the 2d number
of Shakefpeare's Plays : and Mr. E. Lincoln, the Sth of

Cheap Repolitory Tracts.

IT is affirmed, and we hope with truth, thartwo beds of

Coals have been difcovered on the banks ofthe Raritan ia

New-Jerfey, between New-Brunfwick and Amboy. They
are in plenty in Nova-Scotia and Virginia. We hope

fearch will be made for them nearer to our own State.

To READERS and CORRESPONDENTS.
Amanda's Fable, is not very elegant or very applicable.

Elegy, on the death of Mife ***** ****»***». very

indifferent verfe, and incorrect language.

We admire the piety of Adolsfceniulm, but not his poetry.

The beautiful Ballad oi'Lucy, fhall early enrich our po-

etical department.

"Jacob, the Parricide, fhall be remembered.
The Hermit, will, at fome future time appear.

Lines on the deftrufiion of the Mufeum, though extremely

pathetic, would, we imagine, if prefented to the public eye,

draw forth more fmilesthan tears.

A Biographical fee:ch, of Anthony Ecncr-t, is ia ty.pt

and fhall appear in our next.

MARRIAGES.
In Salem, Mr. Afa Kilham, to Mifs Hannah Neal ; Mi-

Benjamin Proctor, to Mifs Hannah Archer. Mr. George

Valpey, to Mifs Dorcas Abbot. In Leominfter, Thomas
Legate, Efq. to Mifs Mehitable Calef. In Hopkinton, Mr.

John Fairbanks, of Bolton, to Mifs Hannah K. Bench. Ir,

Cambridge, Rev. David Kendall, of Hubbardflown, to Mifs

Sufanna Jarvis.

In Bolton, Mr. William Pratt, to Mifs Claiiffa Hadley ;

Mr. Eben Chittenden, to Mifs Patty Ingraham. Mr, Lu-
ther Spaulding, to Mifs Elizabeth Flagg.

DEATHS.
In Freetown, nth inft. Mr. Thomas Weft. J£t. too and

3 months. In New-Bedford, Mrs. Alice Ruffe!?, JEt. la-

in Andover, Mr. Jofeph Stevens, JEt. 54. In Haverhill,

Mrs. Betfey Howe, JEt. 42. In Drefden, (Maine,) Mr.
Crawford. He fell through the ice with his horfe and

fleigh and was drowned.—In Connecticut River, (drowned)

Mr. Ephraim Root, of -Pierement, and two other men.

They were coming down the river, with a loaded fleigh

and two horfes, when the ice gave way, and all were loit 1

In SaIem,Mr. Wm. Prmftc*, JEt. 43 ; Mr. John Dean, JEt

.

66. In Northampton, Mrs. Abigail Lyman, JEt. S4, for-

merly of Boflon, confort of Eraftus Lyman, Efq.

In Boflon, Mr. John Allen, i£t. 66. Mr. Andrew
M'Donnel, iEt. 23. Mr. Nathaniel Spear, iEt. 40 ; Mr.

John Amory, a native of Germany, iEt. 49- Mrs - Joanna

Willifton,wife of Mr. Jofeph W. jun. iEt. 28. Mrs. Per-

fis Fofler, wife of Mr. Thomas Fofter, jun. JEt. 29 ; a child

of Mr. Lucas—a black man ;—total, 8, for this weJ:, end-

ing yefltrday.

Laft evening, Mr. Peter B. Chaigneau, iEt. 69. His fu-

neral will be to-morrow afternoon, at 5 o'clock, from Mr.

John Ruffeli's dwelling-houfe, Federal-ftreet

theTclose.
ADLEY Lottery will foon complete drawing—firft

drawn blank oil Monday, entitled to ?ooo dollars.

The wheels contain feveral other valuable prizes. Few
warranted undrawn tickets for fale by Gilbert & Dean. A
lift of the prizes and bianka may be fee». Feb. 2<ii

H
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POETRT
For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

EXPIRING AMITY.
OF all the ills a mortal lives to mourn,

From friends, from wealth, from a lov'd country torn
;

Exil'd by penury—-or aught befide,

Which from fweet peace a wanderer may divide.

Yet ftill refources in the breaft arife,

And hope the diftant gleam of light fupplies.

;

He may return—his friends again may meet,

Fortune may fmile, his joys may be complete ;

Forward he looks, and in perfpefiive views,

Scenes which imagination oft purfucs.

But that keen anguifh, which inccffant fprings,

Which fome new pang with recollection brings,

Offspring of love transform'd to deadly hate,

Unrivall'dftands in the dark book of fate.

The female heart for amity defign'd,

Enraptur'd haftes the bands of truth to bind,

But ah, how deep the fhafts of forrow pierce,

When gath'ring glooms her promifedjoys enhearfe,

When friendfhip dead—upon the facred .b,ier,_

Sfie lives to filed the folitary tear

!

How fad to view the once exprelTive aye,

Which gliftened with endearing amity,

Now turj'd indignant^-while the glowing cheek,

And every look, a thoufand daggers fpeak !

All up in arms againft the friend belov'd,

Who was for many a length'ning year approv'd !

For whom the deareft fympatliies were felt,

And in whofe breaft refponfive kiudnefs dwelt.

To fee affiance yield its calm retreat,

And Difcord mounting the longhallow'd featT

Matice ejecting each inherent, grace,

Which gave to amity an Angel face.

Great God! what deep regrets the heart mufc fwell,

And the bereaved foul to grief impel !

Nought can fupport, or mitigation yield,

Except indifference the mind enfhield ;

For at the heart, mould that attachment glow,

Which flows. fpootaneous, and muft ever floiy,

And though repeated infults it receives,

It ftill efteems, and ftill unceaiing grieves.;

Nought can the anguifh of the mind affuage,

Nor diftant profpe&s the lom foul engage ;

.

Hope, blifsful folace, dies within the breaft,

We arc not e'en in expectation bleft,

for well we know if Friendfhip .once expires,

Nor art, nor native, can relume its fires.

HONORA MARTESIA,

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

Mtjjrs. Gilbert cS'Dean-,

IF the following extract ftrikes you favourably, you will,

% giving it a place in your Magazine, oblige Yours, l?fc.

R* * * * *

*

THE FOLLY OF ATHEISM,
AN ODE BY DR. DARWIN.

" I am fearfully and wonderfully made.''
1 '

DULL Atheift ! .could a giddy dance-

Of atoms lawlefs hurled,

Conftruor. fo wonderful, fowife,,

So harmonized a world,?

Why do not Arabes- drifting- fands,

The 'ports of every ftorm,

Fair freighted fleets, the child of chance,

As gorgeous temples form ?

Prefumptuous wretch ! thy felf furvey,

That lelfer fabric fcan ;

7VH me from whence th' immortal duft,

'I he god, the reptile man ?

Where waft thou, when this pop'lous ^arti;

From chaos burft its way,
Yi'hen ftars exulting fang the morn,

And hailed the new-born -day ?

.

H hat,wheD the embryo fpeechof life,

The miniature of man,
Nurfed in :he womb, its flender form

'i'o ftretch and fwell began ?

Say, didft thou,warp the fibre woof ?

Or mould the fentient brain ?

Thy fingers ftretch the living nerve ?

Or fill the purple vein? •

Did'ft thou then bid the bounding heart

Its endlefs toil begin ?

Or clothe in flefh the hard'ning bone,

Or weave the filken fkin ?

Who bids the babe, to catch the breeze,

Expand its panting breaft
;

And with impatient hands, untaught,

The milky rill arreft ?

Or who with uaextinguifh'd love

The mother's bofom warms,
Along the ragged paths of life

To bear it in her arms ?

A God 1 a God ! the wide earth lhouts,

A God ! the heavens reply
;

He moulded in his palm the world,

And hung it in the fky.

Let us make man ?—with ber.uty clad,

And health in every vein
;

And, reaion thron'd upon his brow,

Ktep'd forth majeftic man.

Around he turns his wond'ring eyes,

All nature's works j'urveys
;

Admires the earth ! the fkies, himfelf

!

And tries his tongue in praife.

Ye hills and vales ! ye meads and woods !

Bright fun and glittering ftars !

Fair creatures, tell me if you can,

From whence and what I am ?

What parent power, all great andgood,

Do thefe around me own ;

Tell me, Creation, tell me how
To adore the vaft unknown !

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

MESSRS. EDITORS,
SEEING you have among your correfpondents, fome

ingenious folvers of Rebus's and Riddles; I fend you the

following.

A REBUS, ofwhich a Solution is reqmfted.

TAKE one half ofxi'pfSip^fNyhich millions have died,

With a portion Jfllgrit for wTftrnVhoufands have figh'd,

And you will fitd ?a MyS/itfehfilas name,

Which ranks v/Mf',Roioe's or.Iigdore's in. literary fame.

For'.hc Boston Weekly Magazine.

Meffrs. Gilbert; £5= Dean,
THE following lines on our immortal FRANKLIN,

are from the pen of Mous. Dueourg, who was the nrft

Frenchman that publickly efpotifed the caufe of the Ameri-

cans. If you will give them a place in your Magazine, you

will oblige a cuftomer.

IL a ravi le fei des cieux^<-

II fait ileuiir les arts en des climats fauvages;

L' Amerique 1' a place aia tetedes fages;

La Grecc 1' auroit mis au nombre de lei Dieux,

:fjf ATranfation is requefted.

Fot the Boston Weekly Magazine.

MESSRS. EDITORS,

IN the North burying ground of this town, there is a

grave Stone, with no name, date or infeription, excepting

the following fix lints, which I think worth prcferving in

your ufeful Repoiitory. The Stone appears to be about

one hundred years old. Yours, FITZWILLIAM.

What is't fond mortal that thou would'ft obtain,

By fpinning out a wretched life of cares,

Is it to act, thy childhood o'er again,

And cry for cakewhen thou'rt advane'd in years ?

Who leaves the world like me, juft in- my prime,

Speeds all his bufinefs in a little time.

INTERESTING CORRESPONDENCE.
[Continuedfrom page 70.]

LETTER IJI.

From Frances Cromwell to Charles Waller.

YOU have alarmed me beyond meafure by your laft

letter : indeed the agitation into which it threw me was

fo great, that I have not yet recovered it ; nor do 1 per-

fectly know what I am now writing, fuch is the hurry of

my fpirits. I am confeious I ought not to have anfwered

either of your letters ; but I choofe to do fo for two reafr

cns :—nrft, becaufe I think it a queftion of humanity, to

aft; you from what action of mine, you firft thought I could

; return your paffica ; for this youfeem to hint at—And I

entreat you to anfwer me candidly ; for by doing To, yen-

may, perhaps, not only clear up a myftery to me at pref-

ent ; but alfo, when you find it was a,trifle, from which
nopoffible inference couldbe drawn,except by a perfonwho
wifhed to be deceived, you may be enabled the better to

combat with your love, fince you find it was never return-

ed. Write me then, the circumftance that hath caufed

fuch a misfortune to you, and which has been the fource of

fuch terror to me. I cannot help requefting you to grat-.

ify my curiofity thus far, although I am well acquainted

with the dangers of fuch a correspondence. My fecond

motive is this, your faying you was juft going to fpeak to

me in the great chamber. My God ! how could fuch an

idea enter into your imagination ? Sure fome malicious

d.tmon muft have infpired you to do an action, likely to be

attended with fuch tremendous confequences to us both '

You fay you love me :—have, then, at leaft, the difcretion

and charity not to utterly deftroy me.
I have not had a moment's relaxation from fear fince I

perufed your letter : let not defperation carry you fo

far as to make fuch another refolution ; and calm the tranl-

ports of your madnefs.

Be cautious not to impute any thing I ha-v,e faid to a re-

turn of affection. I would wifh, however, eo relieve you,

and therefore 1 cannot fmifh this token of my imprudence
without adding fome efforts to advife you ; yet how fhail

I attempt it, when you. have declared, that you have ftrug-

gled, and in vain—that you have combated with your un-

happy diforder, and have at laft tranquilly refigned your- -

felf to fate ? How can a weak female hope to fay any thing

to move you to another effort, when your fuperior under-

flanding has fo often effayed it without fuccefs ? And yet

I have often heard my father fay that the mind is prejudi-

.

ced by another's reafoning, although it advances no argu-

ment, but what has been already thought of and rejected.

Neverthelefs 1 hope not to convince, I only wifh to actuate

your conduct by my moft earneft prayer. Roufe, fir, from-

your fatal legarthy which has fo benumbed your better

reafon, nor think to find an excufeby railing at deftiny ;

for I have frequently heard you tell me that no fuch thing

exifted ; and that we ourfelves are the deifyers of a prin-

ciple that hath no exiftence but in the minds of the weak
and idle.—You owe this attempt to God, honour and
morality, to yourfelf, and to me. [To be continued^

MORALITY.
For the Boston Weekly Macazise.

THURSDAY LECTURE,.
N° vin.

I.Kings xix. 4.,.

And he nqueftedfor, himfeifthat be might die ; andfaid, I: is

enough ; now, Lord, take aivay my life.

WHO does not mourn the frailty of human nature, and

the occafional weaknels of the ftrongeft faith I Elijah, tba':-

bold and faithful prophet of the Mel- High ; Elijah, who
was fed -by the ravens of the defert, who could miracu-

loufjy rcplenifh the barrel of meal, and the crufe of oil for

the widow of Zarephath, and wreft from the hands of death

her beloved child ; Elijah, who, defying the power of an

idolatrous monarch, rebuked him to his face, and, in the

prefence of his courtiers, flew four hundred and fifty of his

prophets ; Elijah—is here flying, like a coward, from the

face of an impotent woman, and pee.vifhly wifhing to die,

on account of her threats !

This eminent fervant of religion is not the only inftance

of incdnfiftency in good men, which the fcriptures have re-

corded. Abraham, the friend of God, was once guilty of

bafe prevarication. Mofes, the pattern of mecknefs, once

praitifedthe moft impious temerity. David, the moft up-

right of princes, and the ornament of his age,was once guilty

of adultery and murder. Hezekiah; in the general, re-.,

markably pious and humble, was, in one inftance, as rt-

markable for his pride and vanity. And the apoftle Peter,

who cheerfully fubmitted to crucifixion, for the fake of the

gofpel, was once the profane denier of his lord !

What is the inference from thefe facts ? Tbz SCRir-.

tures are divinely true. They exhibit a fait-liful pic-

ture of human life in the early ages of the, world, and of

the conduct of Providence toward, gopd men. Had the

facred writers been actuated by a fpirit of impofture, In—

ftead of publishing, they would have concealed, the failings

and crimes of themfelves and their heroes. But they freely

narrate their vices as well as virtues, and are contented to

be numbered, through all . fue^eeding ages, among the tranf-

'5 refers of mankind, rather than facrifice a particle o r t[ie

truth. ->•»
.
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To foar aloft on Fancy's wing,
^tul bathe in Hemconia's I'pring

;

Cull every flower with careful hand,

And ftrew them o'er our native land.

For the Boston WeeklvMagajins.

THE GOSSIpZ—Ko. XIX.

Ftrvens difficile bile tumct jecur,

Funi nee mens mihi,'nec color,

Certa cede mamnt :

MY correfpondents incrcafe fo faft I have now five let-

ters before me, which require attention. One tells me of

a fitter addreffed by a jealous lover, whom (lie fears will

make a morofe tyrant, if converted into a hufband. Ano-
ther alks me, " what is Love ?" A third complains of a

hard (hip ariling from avarice or prudence, in her parents.

Debby Doiuniurigbt, tells a plain truth—and Levi, thinks I

have not given the Devil his due. I (hall anfwer tnein in

the fame order in which I received them, and muft there-

fore give precedence to my fair friend, Sufau Sympathy.

TO THE GOSSIP.
!IR '

itMANY, very many, are the evils arifmg from Jcaloufy ;

and there is fcarcely a human being, who does not, more or

lefs, entertain fuch unhappy thoughts. Many flattering

profpecti, and even the peace of fami'ies have been dellroy-

cd by this nunjler of the human heart. My fitter, who is

older than myfelf, has refpects paid her by ;. tolerable clev-

er man, if I can except jealoufy, and what is vulgarly call-

ed, " weaknefs in the upper garret." They are both fond
of each other, but his jealous dii'pofition is very often vifible

to others, belides his dear ! Our parents too, often obferve
it, efpecially when (he does not happen to be at his call.-r-

We have both been warned of its baneful effects, and our
parents advice has proved correct.

Jealoufy ! I am not capable of painting, thyjjend-liie de-
formity ! This is the reafon of my malting application to

the GoJJip : anything on the fubject, coming from fuch a
matter of the human heart, " will guide many in the way
they lhould go," in order to avoid the tormentinp- fiend.—

I

have, for fome time, refolved addreffing you on this fub-
jecr. ; and I (hall wait impatiently for your information and
inftructicn, on this all important affair. As this comes from
a young female, I do not think you will publifh it ; although
I find you treat your correfpondents with candour, even
fliould tihey be as impudent as Timothy Da-wnivrjght.

I am. yours, SUSAN SYMPATHY.
Salem, Feb. S4, 1 803.

Jealousy, is faid by fome. to be the offspring of love ;

but itis certainly not of that kind of love, whiehihoiild ex-
ift in a married (late, in order to its being permanently hap-
py. I would not have a friend of mine, enter the matri-
monial pale, with a perfon, whofe bofom nourifhes this de-
grading palliort, whether male or female ; though then-
form was modelled by the hands of the graces, their man-
ners embellidiedby the higheft polifii education could give,
and their fituation in life fuch as declared them the°fitft

favourite of fortune.. A man, married to a jealous woman,
can have but little comfort in his domedic circle

;

when once the paffion is awakened, every incident adds
fuel to the flame. The common civilities of life are condru-
ed into marks ofattachment. He cannot go out, but (he fuf-
pects a meeting isappointed with fomewoman ,marefavoured
than herfelf ; does he ftay at home unexpectedly, woe be
to the woman who fhould call in to make a friendly or
neighbourly vifit. She becomes immediately an object of
fufpicion, efpecially mould (he be young, handfome,' or ac-
compliihed

; her unaffected good humour, the irritable wife
•will call artful fnares, to entrap her hufband'S affections,
and it is ten to one, but before the evening is over fuf-
fers her petulence to be fo apparent, as to affront' and
wound the fenfibility of a perfon who never harboured
any but the moft friendly difpofitions towards herfelf, and
innocent towards her hufband. Nay, it fometimes. happens,

this unhappy wife will fo far degrade herfelf, and hufband,
as tp lulp vt her own female domcltics, and even her near-

eft relations. I have frequently witneffed fcencs of this

kind, when I have been certain there was fcarcely a par-

ticle of love in the bofom of the woman who acted thus ri-

diculoufly, to plead in excufe for her folly The paffion

which thus operated to the torture of herfelf and others, ori-

ginated in envy andfelfifh malignity ; it was not the love
(he bore her hufband, excited it, but the hatred die felt to-

wards thole women who po de-Had greater beauty, wit,

fenfe, or accomplifliments, than herfelf. I never fee a young
woman fcera uneafy, turn uncommonly red, or pale, when
another is commended in her prcfence, but I fay within my-
lelf, that woman, when married, will be jealous of every
iemale in whom her hufband (hall happen to fee any good
qualities. The fituation of a man, united to an envious or

jealous woman, is certainly much to be commiferated, but
its horrors fink into nothing, when compared to the fate

of a woman who has a jealous hufband. A man can
leave his houfe, and mix in fociety, vvhither his wife can-
not follow him. He can form fecial or pleafurable parties,

without confulting her ; and if (lie continues to torment
him, however he may once have loved her, he will do it

without regard to her tears, threats, or reproaches—and
he is right fo to do ; if he has no pleafure at home, he is

free to feek it where he can find it, without incumbering
himfelf with a companion, whofe chief aim is to embitter
every moment of his life.

A woman who has a jealous hufband, efpecially if (he is

a woman of feeling and delicacy, endures the moft excru-
ciating anguifh, which the human mind can fuffer. The
fufpicion degrades her in her own opinion, and awakens
fuch an indignant fentimejatJOJ^ards the man who could
thus unjuftly humiliate her, that her whole life is a warfare
of contending emotiofb.^

r
Coiifcipus that no error, no pro-

vocation whatever, o£i the part of her hufband, could ex-
cule a failure in her Istwrn. duty, die ftruggles to fupprefs
thole feelings of refentmeTr>5«»d-r& behave toward the man
(he had vowed to obey, with that gentlcnefs, attention, and
uniform good humour, as may ferve to convince him that
his doubts of her honor and purity, were perfectly ground-
lefs, and highly injurious. But all this is frequently of no
effect—he views all her a&ior.s through a falfe medium,
catches eagerly at every little inadvertancy that may ferve
to corroborate his fufpicions } and even, in direct oppofi-
tion to his own pofitive knowledge of her purity and gene-
ral unoffending dii'pofition, will liften to every fuggefiion
which envy, ill-nature, or malice, may affert, to her pre-
judice. Nor is it men of ftrict morality, who are moil ad-
dicted to this paffion—on the contrary, it often happens,
that the man who will not fuffer his wife to breathe an
accent of approbation of any other man, will not hefitate

openly to avow his preference of other women ; nor would
abftain from vifiting any woman, whom he honoured with,
his approbation, though certain, by fo doing, he gave anoth-
er iniupportable pang to the heart of the .woman, al-

ready depreffed to the earth, by his unworthy fufpicions.

My correfpondent Sufan, fays, her filler's lover is deficient

in his intellectual powers, for fo 1 underftand the exprcf-
Con, " iveak in the upper garret." If fo, he is more to be
dreaded than a man of fenfe. Ignorance cafily imbibes
prejudices, and adheres to them, when imbibed, with the
moft impenetrable obftinacy. A man of fenfe, will hear
reafon, will judicioufly inveftigate circumftances, nor con-
demn without very apparent caufe ; but afool will form an
opinion, and whether right or wrong,, rcfufes to recede
from it:—not that he can defend it by rational argument,
but it is his opinion, he knows it to be right, becekfe it is fo

.

If there is one ftate more to be dreaded by a woman of fenfe
and feeling,than another, it isaunion with ignorance andob-
ftinacy. But. there are women in the world, and not a fmall
number, who, poffeffmg little fenfe, and lefs fenfibility, are
content to be governed, fo that they can be maintained

;

and care not whether their lord and matter be a wife man
or a fool, fo that he fupplies them plentifully with the means
of indulging in indolence, and luxury. Such women, it is

true, often awaken in the minds of their fpotife, a lome-
thing like jealoufy, but they are fo entirely indifferent as to
what- he thinks or what he fays, that the doubting hufband,
retting on the known inanity of their difpofition, troubles
himJelf little about them, and finding his anger is of no con-

fequence, fuffcrs them to go on in that kind of liftlcfs veg-
etating ftupidity.that fcarcely deferves 'lie name of exiftence.

But aB I do nptpj-efumethefifteroWB/an.isa woman of this

defeription, I advife her to be cautious how (he permits a
weak minded, jealous man, to have a right to domineer
over her, conftrue her moft innocent attachments into cri-

minal affection, watch and mifintcrprc-t all her actions,

affert opinions which (lie knows to be abfurd, and oblige

hertacitlyto acquiefce, in direct oppofition to her own bet-

ter judgement.
Jealoufy never is the effect of real love ; we cannot per-

fectly love, whom we do notrefpect and efteem ; and where
we refpeet and efteem, we have fuch entire confidence, that

it would be as eafy to perfuade us it is dark, when the fun

(hines in full meridian fplendor, as to lead us to doubt the

truth of an object fo honored, fo reverenced. If a lover fuf-

pect the fidelity of his miftrefs, without a caufe, he may be
infpired with a paffion which too often bears the name ;—

»

but I dare affert, he is a ftranger to love.

Ar/fcBosroK Weekly Magazine.

The ITINERANT N° XII.

-« Trifles light as , -Shakes.—
WHO among the fons of Adam has efsaped the

harmlefs ridicule of woman ? And who is weak enough
to be offended at her innocent volubility ? It is the pre-

rogative of the fex to talk ;
—" ye gods ! how they can.

talk !"—and, like the poet, " give to airy nothing a local

habitation and a name." To (hew my own philofophy,

I fliall give Mifs Amanda's letter entire ; and,, to punp-

ifii her, condemn her to fee it in print-

" TO THE ITINERANT
" Heigh ho ! Well, Mr. Itinerant, of all mortals,

you are the dulled. I am tired, tired, tired to death. I

wonder who and what you are ;—you muft be fome
old fellow, not worth a kifs—that's certain. You arc

always moralizing, and preaching about virtue and vice,,

and never pay any more attention to us ladies, than if

we were unworthy of notice.—I take the liberty to tell

you, that you are confoundedly ill-bred';—and you may
repent it too. What other fcribbler has ever prefumed
thus to neglect us ? Has not every one thrown himfelf

at our feet, and been proud of loading us with his

awkward compliments ?
—

'Tis very well— But I dars-

vow, you are fome difappointed old batchelor. Now,
pray tell us, have you not been refufed by fome cruel

fair one, and therefore fwore hatred to all the fex ?

—

Poor fouH you fhould have tried another—all girls are

not alike—and there are enough of us, in all confeience.
" Now, if this is not the cafe, do try to be a little

fmart fometimes, ai-.l fee if you cannot afford one a
little amufement ; for I can pofitively bear your ferious

fluff no longer. Cannot you invent a little piece of

fcandal ?;—or give us a fhort love (lory, about Emilies be-
ing met, by a tall, handfome young fellow, one morning,
as (he was walking in the fields, and that they were in—
ftantly enamoured of each other ;—that he talked non-
fenfe to her, and fhe blufhed, and—and fo on ?—Now I

am not ferioudy your enemy-—acd if you will endeavour
to amufe us a little, I will forgive' your pad dullr.efs and
difrefpeet,andfend youaletteronceina while toenlivenyour
fpirits. You may ridicule the fattuons as much as you
pleafe, and fay what you will, about tranfparent dreffes,

naked arms, mdpurple elbaics. We do not care the prick

of a pin about fuch things, I affure you. We read them, in

order to laugh at the ignorance and flupidity of thofe who
fcribble them. I proteft, I do not believe theft fellows

ever fee a lady, except in public ; and if they fhould have
the misfortune to be in company with one, they would
not dare to fpeak to her. They are as ignorant what
clothes we wear, further than a gown or peiice, as a Hot- -

tentot, or an American favage ;-—my lab-dog would teach

them tbeir A, 15, C—and yet they have the affurance—but
they are beneath our refentmeht.

" Out of pity, however', to thefe gentlemen who are fc

much concerned alxutour health,I can allure them.that we
areas well fecured againil the inclemency of thefeafon as

they .are ; our- drefe is iulficiemly warm far comfort or.'
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for health ; »nd I weiild advife them to fpare their remarks

,011 women, till they know more about them.—But, Mr.

Itinerant, 1 have a better opinion of your knowledge, or I

would fend you an inventory of a lady's drefs, according to

the prefent faihion, which would vindicate us from all their

Scandalous imputations.—Now I hope you are a young

man, notwithstanding you are fo grave ; and I have a de-

fire But here comes Mifs Flirt to interrupt one, frefb.

from Cornhill ;—after having tumbled every piece of goods

in the whole ftreet, and bought nothing, fhe is now come

to plague me. She begins wit)), " O my dear Amanda, you

have no idea what a fweet pretty fellow I met with juft

row ;—I am abfolutely in love with him." Heigh

h ! Yours, AMANDA.
" BoJ!i>x, Feb. 28."—

BIOGRAPHY.
ANTHONY BENEZET.

TO philanthropies in general, and the ad

Howard, in particular; it

tion, that while he was brea

this fide of the water, a c >.

fimilar purfuit on the cont

likewife was a diffenter.—

T

THONY BENEZET, a m

of John
11 be no ungrateful informa-

ng the hands of affliction on

ial fpsrit was engaged in a

A \.m -r a, and that he

perfon alluded to was AN-
iter of the American Philo-

fophical Society, and is lately deceafed. He was defend-

ed from an ancient and honourable family, that Sourifhed

in the court of Lewis XIV; with liberal profpccis in life,

he devoted himfelf early to the teaching of an Englifh

School, in which it is allowed he was for his induftry, &c.

without an equal. He correfpondtd with many eminent

characters in Europe ; he puhlifhed many excellent tracts

againft the Slave Trade, the life of fpiritucus liquors, &c.

He wrote to the Xing of Pruffia, the Oiww of Portugal

and England, to ufe their intereft in the abolition of the ter-

mer. He bequeathed moll of his eftate to the Aipport of a

i'chool for negroes, which he himfelf had founded. How
much he was refpecred by his fellow citizens will partly
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hundred thoufend
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nexion in life, are

to endure in the t.

rigorous flaverv, 1

th,:

feme others which, at different times, I have believed it

my duty to publifh, and which, I truft, will afford thee

fome fatisfaolion, their defign being for the furtherance

of that univerfal peace and good will amongft men,
which the gofpel was intended to introduce.

1 hope thou wilt kindly excufe the freedom ufd on

this occafion by an ancient man, whofe mind for more
than 40 years paft, has been much feparated from this

common courfe of the world, and long painfully exer-

cifed in the confideration of die miferies under which
fo large a paction of mankind equally with us the ob-

jects of redeeming love, are fuffering the 'moft un-

juft and grevious oppreffion, and who fincerely willies

the temporal and eternal felicity of the queen and her

royal confort. ANTHONY BENEZET.
Philadelphia, 1 %th ofthe \

%th month, i 78 3. \

LAW CASE.

DISTRESS of PENUR2-.
THE following interefting cafe, is from a Dublin paper

of Nov. 27,1802:-—Thomas Edward Bellamy, found guil-

ty of pairing, to a Mr. Sparrow, a bill on Meffrs. Cox and

Greenwood, of London, army agents, for 30I. ft. with the

narftes of thefe gentlemen forged, as acceptors to it, was

put to the bar to receive fentence. He appeared ftrongly

affected—and holding up a written paper, entreated the

court would permit their officer to read it aloud, as from

the agitated ftate of his feelings, he was incapable of ad-

drefiiiig the bench himfelf. The paper, with the confent

of the court, was read by the acting clerk of the Crown.-

Its contents were to the following effect.

" That the culprit had been juftly found guilty of a crime,

which diftreffes in his family, almoft unexampled, had in

a moment of defpair, compelled him to commit—that he

entered the army as comrmffioned officer in the year 1794,

in which he remained in active fervice, principally in Ire-

bind til] the 'leads of the late rebellion were crufhed—that

ment of relic ions and civil liberty, have long been and

yet are very deeply concerned in fhe flagrant violation

of the common rights cf mankind, and, even that its

national authority is exerted in the fupport of the Af-

rican Have trade, there is much reafori to apprehend

that this hath been, and as long as the evil cxifts, v-iU

continue to be an occafion of drawing down divine

vengeance on the nation and its dependencies. May
thefe considerations induce thee to inttrpbfe thy kind

endeavours in behalf of this greatly depreffed people, whole

abject Situation gives them an additional claim to the

pity and afliuance of the generous mind (inafevuch as

they arc altogether deprived of the means of foliating

effectual relief for thcmfelves) that fo thou rnayeft not

only be a bleffed inftrument in the hand of him " by

whom kings reign and princes decree juftice," to avert

the awfnl jndgrnents Ivy which the empire has already

been fo remarkably fbaken, but that the bleffings of thou-

sands ready to perilh, may come upon thee, at a time

when the fuperior advantages attendant on thy fit-nation

in this world, will no lunger be of avail to thy confo-

btion and fupport.

To the tracts on the Subject, to which I have thus

ventured to crave thy particular attention, I have added

n cf them might be in his

prefent htnation—that after the difgrace brought upon

imfelfby this fingle transaction, life could not be a boon

be would be anxipus to Solicit, but that nature pleaded in

bisbreaft for a defervifig wife and helplefs child ! It

was not from a principle of ill-timed pride that he was

obliged to declare that (lie was a gentlewoman reared in

affluence, with refinedientiments, and every amiable pro-

pensity—She was at prefent fo far advanced in her preg-

nancv, as to expect to be delivered in February next—he

therefore humbly Supplicated the humane interpofition of

the court, at lea!", to have the execution of bis fentence fuf-

pendedumil after that cvent,asotberways hehadjufireafon to

appr Iead the lives of his anhappy .partner, from thi

ftate of her fpirits, and unborn babe, Wftuld alfo becoTJM

facrifices for his crime.''

Mr. M'Nally, as counfel for the crown, addreffed the

court on behalf of his client, Mr. Sparrow, who instructed

him to avail himfelf of the firft opportunity of ftating to

their Lordfbips, that a fenfe cf public juftice alone had
compelled him to inftitute this profecution ; that he felt

for this unhappy gentleman's diftreffes, which he knew to

have been fuch in life zsfetu in life encounter, and that his

ftatement of them was far Jiort of tie aftualfufferings of

his unfortunate family.

At -the reading of this calamitous cafe, their Lordfbips

feemed in a peculiar manner ftruck with that fympathy
which the Subject had univerfally excited. Judge Fiancane,

addreffed the prifoner in a very feeling ftyle, informed him
that the court felt it their duty not only to forward to gov-

ernment for his Majefty's pardon, the recommendation of

the jury in his favour, but the affecting ftatement of his

cafe, together with the reprefentation which Mr. M'Nally
made from the prnSecutor. He hoped he would be more
fortunate than others in fimilar circumftances had been,

in applying for Royal Mercy in Great-Britain, where the

crime of forgery is held in particular sbhorence. He ex-

horted the prifoner, however, to prepare lor the word, and
lamented the neceffity of pronouncing the fatal fentence

of the law, which was death.

Mr. Bellamy was only 27 years of age when he was ex-

ecuted. Col. Latouche humanely informed Mr. B. that

his wife and children fhould be provided for, when he

exclaimed, " lb.it now iis conflation zvas complete"

The prifoner's whole demeanour was truly affecting, he

had the addrefs of a gentleman, and the afpect of ons

whofe heart and feelings were borne down by compunction

and adverfity. -r^r^r"

THE FOLLOWING POEM,
Isf-.idto be tie produclion of Mrs. Bellamy, -wife of the c-

bove unfortunate gentleman.

IN decpeft Shades of Wretchednefsand Woe,
With fcarce a Friend my dreary ftate to know,

Or, where 'tis known, few, few are there I fear,

My worft of fates, or to relieve or fhare ;

In penury and ficknefs—gloomy train !

My heart afflicted, torn and rent with pain
;

The hovering fhade of Death around me flies,

Andfpreads its fickening dimnefso'er my eyes-
Would they were clofd in that oblivious fleep,

Where ceafe the wretched or to feel—or weep

—

Where Poverty's hard gripe afflicts no more,

And life's delufions and delights are o'er
;

Where Friendfhip's ne'er reforted to in vain,

Nor turns from Penury with cold difdain.

—My Children ! oh ! thou Eternal Power!
Whole care prefided at their natal hour,

To thefe my friendlefs babes, thy care extend

—

Be thou their father—and be thou their friend
;

When the cold grave becomes their mother's bed,

And when the long gral's trembles o'er her head.

—Their father ! oh! fweet attribute of Heav'n !

Mercy ! be thou to their poor father given ;

Behold in thefe fweet innocents the caufe ;

'Twas they, not he, that broke bis country's laws.

v ..
;

. Hr.—that knows no laws nor fears,

Urg'd by his children's fad complaints and tears,

To defperation drove him—fatal day !

A crime committed—years can't wipe away

—

O'erleap'd right's bounds—fociety's great tie,

And forfeited his life, left they fbould die !

But why notfuffer on—my Edward—why ?

Why not confign your famifh'd babes to die ?

Did e'er a tear roll down my care worn cheek

—

Or 'gainft my hufband one fad murmur fpeak ?

Say, was I not to Heav'n's great will refign'cl

—

And fure we did from Hxav'n oft comfort find ;

What—though the day was wafted through in grief.

And you at night return'd without rtlief

—

Return'd when every faithlefs friend was try'd

—

Hopejefs return'd ; for every friend deny'd !•

Then on your fainting wife fuch looks you've caft,

That I muft recoiled, whilft life fhall laft ?

Have I not round your neck my fond arms thrown,

And knelt with you before Heav'n's gracious throne :

And whilft the burning tears delug'd your face,

We've pray'd together for fuflaining grace,

And rofe renew'd in faith ; whilft our fweet child

Slept as we pray'd ; and as you wept, it fmil'd :

Ah ! little know the rich, the great, the gay ;

Who Spend in feftive joys their lives away,

The pangs my Bellamy ; the pangs,you bore
;

Pangs which no creature ever felt before ;
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And w] n one fcene of goodncft fhowsl

1 pny thai He his pardon may extend
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And mercy grant my Beli am v—my friehd !

Pi m-V who fits on Heav'ns high throne,

Who en onis *overtorpwn-"*-

Arourtd -his head ten thousand blcffings Ihow'r,

And be his (hield, his comforter, hla low'r

;

B, great in arms, in commerce grown,

Ne'er want a George to till Great-Britain's throne ;

But to nay loud cries till—O! Mercy -lend

!

Pardon my Bel lam.a-—my hufband— fiiend !

h i' reads theft lines, and reflects on the fituation

of their author, but rtwft (lied a tear to pity, and lighing",

, 'tis true,"

AMUSING.

A PHYSICIAN AND HIS APPRENTICE.

" MY father defired me Sir, to c\- you," faid tlie phyfi-

cal difciple to a certain eminent pharmacopolift, " that I

end you to all your patients, as you know, Sir, it

'-: -.'cur ot my time."Yovi (hall, Eeb, you ihail," -re-

.'.'.itjr :
" Conic, git your hat." They enter-

ed the lick man's chamber, and the ufual ceremonies oe.ur-
..'•'

; after affirming an

ce of profound thought, the vender of galenicals

told the wife of the lick man with much gravity, that her

hufband was i;> extreme danger, and that ihe had contri-

buted o his malady by givii n oyfters ; the woman in

Fufion, at lail owned the fad. When they had

quitted the houfe, Bob enqi . rith .viuch earneftnefs of

his matter, how he ceuid pofTtbly kriow that the patient

had eaten oyfters. " You fooliih boy," replied the other,
' 1 faw fome (hells linderihte bed." The next time Bob
v.-ent alone, and returned to his mafter with aghaft'ly vif-

ag', and told him the patient.- ' y ing a horfe—" A horfe, Bob, the ef lapian chi f,"howdo
you know that ?" " Oh, eai'y enough. Sir, I looked un-
der the bed, and few a laddie and bridle !''

I Governor Wentworth was going ta take pof-

f.-flion of the colonial government of New-Hampfhire, he

was met by an efcort ofgentlemen from that colony on the

wfeftern borders of Maffachufetts ; among them was Col.

Tai lor, of facetious memory. The Governor complained
to them of the tirefome length Ofgrace at needs, which they
experienced while paffing through Connecticut. Taylor
replied—"Grace at meals will continue about the fame
length from hence to Bofton : it will then gradually fhort-

«l, till our arrival at the feat of your Excellency's govern-
ment—where it is a chance if there be found any o-race at

A FEW days ago, (fays a late London paper) a feamari,

lately discharged from the navy, with plenty of rhino in

his pouch, ordered a poll chaife at an inn in Newcaftle. A
rhaife and pair was brought ; but jack would have noth-
ing lefs than four horfes to the carriage, which was com-
plied with : hut on opening the coach door, he fcarted
hack, declaring, that while he was able tokeep.the deck,
ha would never fculk below. He then mounted the roof
—and the chaife, with its four horfes, its two poftillioas,

and Jack, fat off at full fpeed, to the great amufement of
the fpecftators.

A GENTLEMAN at Wighton, was lately called in to
make the will of an elderly lady in the neighbourhood

;

when, among other appropriate admonitions to her chil-
dren, fhe thus accofted her eldeft fon—" Now, John, I

have made my will. I hope I have made my peace with
God, and that after I am gone, I truft thee and all our
friends will be agreeable. But there is one thing more,
John, I have in particulars defire of thee."—" Wharfs that,
mother ?" replied the fon, " and if it be in my power to
comply with your requcft, you may depend upon' it that I

Will."

—

' It is this, John :—I defire thou wilt never hold
the quart too long in thy hand ; for thou canft not tell how
dry thy next neighbour may be."

—

Lend. pap.

I fN'IT THORNTON, \. hole no. .
I

feldcVm admitted his rifing bel isi le ad

monifhed b) a grave frii nd, tbal l pcrfc nee in i hi I

habit would 11"" ti n h t i ij i, " Verj i rui ," rcpl

wit
j "but by thele fame habits I contrivi to

nigit,.''- y)
St. Peter'sis the afternoon lodngc for the cits to take

tea, fmoak, and drink Sandwich a1 I'l •! fes

of fail ; rtainment, pleaiuritfy fitu'ated. Paffing that way
a few days liuce. I was ftr-uck by the following lii

ten with a pencil on the church porch, under the head of

a Raphfodical Epigram :

What oppofite extremes fhallflow,

From wine above, and wine BELOW '*

Tins—breeds cbriely and riot,
That— oenti.e peace and heav'nly o^uirT.

* tRigbt under the communion table U a urine 'vault, bilonging to

one of the Innheepen at Margate.

A curious circumftance lately o

young man, the fon of a poor fhocm
d in Pruffrt. A

i
at Dreny-foriz, a

little town in Eaftern Prufiia,, having received the little in-

(truction his father could afford him, was employed in fhoe-

making. Having a tafte for ftudy, the kind of labour he

was employed in appeared fo incompatible with his love of

the Sciences, that he took the extraordinary refolution of go-
ing to Charlottenberg, to implore the aid of the King.
This boy, who is only thirteen years of age, executed his

project,and arrived at Charlottenberg fome weeks fince, af-

ter travelling 8o miles on foot. The King received him,
very gracioufly, and having examined him, gave orders that

he fhould be educated, at His Majefty's expenfe, in the

College of Joachimthal.

Not long fince, were prefentat tea table, tire following

perfons—viz. Two great grand parents, two brothers,

three hufbands, three wives, three fathers, three mothers,

fix children, two grand children, and two great grand chil-

dren.—The whole number being only eight perfons.

~ REMARKABLE.
MELA NCHQ I .Y A f iJIDENT.

A MELANCHOL;Tf5tcVJ3©iNktely happened at Be-
ziers, in the Department of HerauV, in France.—An in-

habitant of that place hariiig depWi*d a quantity of new
wine in his cellar, de^ydsd'thi4dSp% few days afterwards
to infpeel it, when he w^uMriaedtately killed by the vapour
arifing from the wine in a ftate of fermentation. His wife,

alarmed at his long ftay, called for help, when three men
went down into the cellar, who all experienced the fame
fate. The wife followed them, and was attacked by the

vapour when half way down, and her life with difficulty

preferved. : : : : : Loud. P. Nov. 5.

SINGULAR EVENT.
THERE is apcrfon at Liverpool, of the Jewifh perfua-

fion, who having married a young woman of the Chriftian

churchjiy whom he had a child, which laft week died, ap-
plication wa6 made to the Heads of the Synagogue, for the

burial of this child in their ground, to which Henry had
long been a fubferiber, but refitted, on the ground of Hen-
ry's having by his marriage forfeited the rights of the Jew-
ifh church. Henry, neverthelefs, prevailed upon the perfon
refident at the Synagogue, to depofit the child privately in

the burial ground. Near three weeks elapfed, when, upon
the demife of another child, a grave was dug, when Io !

the recent depofit was difcovered ! Enquiry was fet on
foot, and the fact afcert.-.ined—the heads of the Synagogue
were called together, when it was refolved that the coffin

and corpfe fhould be returned to Henry by the beadle.

—

Henry, apprifed of thefe movements, was prepared with a

conftable,aiid on the approach of the beadle with his charge,
he was taken into cuftody,and lodged in Bridewell, where
he remained the whole of that night : The next day the
beadle andthe perfons who ordered the removal of the
corpfe were examined before the Mayor at the Exchange,
where they were juftly reprimanded, and two conflables

accompanied the beadle to the burial ground, where the
body of the- infant was replaced in the fame grave from
whence it had been removed. :::-.: Ibid, Nov. 17.

REMARKABLE LUNATIC.
YESTERDAY morning, about nine o'clock, a man

found means to gain admittance into Buckingbam-houfe,
v, ho, upon being qiieftioned by the porters at the Lodge
what he wanted, replied he was come to demand an anfwer
from ihe King and Queen to a requeft he had made fome
time Cnce. He faid he was the fon of Jeffe the prophet,
and was come to fave the world, and that it was his right
to be the new Loi d Mayor. Upon this the porters etideav-

1 1
1 lie hi -

:
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is Richard Neale. : : : : Ibid, Ndii. 10.
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Steatns'i Academy,
great honor, at an Exhibition, A i

the much admired arid patri

Vafa," and feveral other detach .

were given, in a ftyle of at :elten eldon
hibitioiis of thi, kind. If to train the youth of this, country
to underftand the force of argument, and the. power 1

clamation ; to point out models for imitation, i:i

cious felection of the pieces perf- : 1
'

!

.
I ferve well

ofthe public, Dr. Steam: has emir iblic favour,
Three young gentlemen, by the names of !''.,!/.,./,, Ingram,
and E/igliJb, were very happy in their cor -

ciation of the parts they luftsincd, the laft nan: I

man peculiarly fo.

To READERS axo CORRESPONDENTS.
Stanzas, written in a fevere thunder dorm, f

foon.

The Hervi;i'% ideas are" very
; 1

exprefling them, are nejthi

fore beg leave to decline his favours.

We were interefted for a Poor Tomb, fome littl

fince, and certainly did mean to give his

in our Mifcellany ; but fince he fuffers 1. I .

gerof fome haughty unfeeling woman, ;

unqualified abufe of the whole fe:-:, v,e mi
his rancour publicity through our mjj
deceives himfelf—he tells us, " He fometimes pities

times defpifes, fometimes hates, bin never
'

Poor Toalh, it is apparent indeed, that you
obdurate fair one, an 1 ail your angerarifes from 3 ... 1

your pafiion returned according to your w ifhes.—The poet-
ry fpeaks too much of the egotift, and fcarculj rife

diocrity.

N. B. is informed, his Acroftic is too indelicate

gutting fcr infertion.

A Cuftomer, though perhaps no Irifhman, is ;'

of a blunderer himfelf— at leaft in his orthography.
We thank our correfpondentfor " Yerfes uno:: '

and " Epitaph on a Sleeper."

Thoughts on Matrimony, very good.

.
Mean-.'jel! s communications, are received with gratitude.

Short Effays will be ufeftfl.

Amiens has two favours on hand. We are grateful, but
cannot give immediate publicity to his favours.

" Soliloquy on a thatch'd Houfe," romantic, but not
ftriking.

Anecdotes feledled from the Baltimore Magazine, will,

at times, ferve to fill a corner.

Exit of Old Age, very good.

ORDAINED,
In Newfield, Maine, Rev. John Dane. In Dartmouth,

Rev. Arno Id Bills.

MARRIAGES.
In Bradford, Mr. Aaron Hardy, to Mifs Hitty Dutch;

In Wilmington, Mr. Benj. Blanchard, to A liTsPatl
chard. In Portland. Mr. Stephen M'Lellan, roer. to Mils
Hannah Ifley. In Norfolk, Doctor Ocl ... /al-

lentine Bowen George Wafhingi on \\ arr.n Lewis Ral-
lion, jun. of Bofton, to Mifs Elizabeth Myers Porter.

In Bofton, Mr. Abijah French, to Mifs Billings, of
Quincy. Air. Solomon Iiddy, to Mifs Mary Vofe.

DEATHS.
In Liverpool, England, Mr. Abel Barrett, me'r. of Bi

"•

ton, -/£t 37. In Fitchburg, Mrs. Sarah Wjllard, .
'.

In Dedham, Mr. David Ellis, JEt 71. I:. S

Perkins, Efq. iEt 30 ; Mrs. Mary Barnes.

Elizabeth Williams, JEt 40. In Beverly, Capt Afa Ci '

:,

JF.t $o. In Maiden, Mifs Rebecca Popkins, .ft i3. Al
fea, Mr. Stephen Gorham.jun. of this town.

In Bofton, Mrs. Sally Hunt, JEx 25, wife of Mr, H. W. -.

Hunt ; Mr. James Trafk, jun. JEt 20 ; Mrs. Ann Gaflin,

JEt 21 ; Mr. Nathan Davies, Ait 65 ; Mr. George Siders,

JEt. 29 ; Mrs. Mary Mumford. .
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POETRY
For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

On blending SPIRTFwith MATTER.
I WISH this mode of fpeech was given o'er,

That we confounded life and death no more
;

That nor in thought, nor word, we e'er confign'd

To drear oblivion the percipient mind.

Strange that we mingle thus the breath of God,

Blending the Soul with its enfolding clod !

Dark is the view, and comfortlefs the plan,

Which levels thus the complex being Man !

'Gainit human Nature when we wield the pen ;

Since the Great Spirit is the life of men,,

Our wit and folly are alike in vain,

While the bleft fource of being fhall remain.

That this weak tenement is frail I know,
Subject to error—the lorn child of woe

—

Its texture flight—its frame deriv'd from earth

—

Fated to fall before the conq'ror death :

That 'twill to reptiles yield a rich repaft,

Defcending to its native duft at laft.

—

All this unhefitating I confefs,

Nor can the view my better lopes deprefs ;

For ihould we hence characterize the race,

Or the high lineage of the fpirit trace,

We might as well hie to fome lone retreat,.

And thus the philofophic Exile greet

:

Thy hut is lowly—tis obfcure and fmall,

And mull affuredly to ruin fall

;

Contending winds will rafe it to the ground,

And on the fpot fhall rife the verdant mound :

Ee'n now thy cottage totters in the blaft,

The ftorm defcends—the fatal die is caft !

Hence we deduce our fentiments of thee,,

Superior to thy cot, thou canit not be ;

The Tenant cannot foar beyond his cell,

The clay built walls where he was wont to dwell .

As is the houfe, fo is the Mafter too,

Together riling in one point of view !

'Tis thus to Reafon's eye their tenets feem,

Who lightly of the heaven born mind cfteem •„

Offspring of Deity \—I trace thy flight,

To regions of interminable light,

Where thy expanflve pow'rsnew ftrength fhall gain,

And truth unclouded (hall forever reign.

HONORA MARTESIA.

For Boston Weeklt Magaiine.

The SORCERESS.
SiLENCE and night had given the world repofe,

When an old hag from her dark cavern rofe ;

Infernal arts to exercife fhe itafk'd

Into a wood that trembled as fhe walk'd !

Her incantations were within the fpace

Of a large circle with an altar grac'd
;

The h?.!low'd vernain blaz'd in purple flames, "

While the drear Hag pronounc'd the dreadful names
\

Which bound all hell in fervice to her claims.

A peftilence from her dark lips fhe blows,

The cattle die, t' afford a facrifice

To the infernal, hell doom'd deities.

The moon by fpells down from her orb is drawn,;.

Knters the wood through the majeftic lawn.

Legions of Sends from Pluto's realms appear,

Eefore the altar her demands to hear.
" Tell me," faid file, " where I can quick regain

My little cog that, followed in my train."

" Beldame impertinent !" enrag'd they cried :

" Muft nature be •inverted by thy pride ?

Mud the rspofe of every creature be

Difturhed for thy little dog by thee ?"

How many folks to 'fcape the fmalleft twinge

Ofadveife fortune, would the world unhinge !

A. Z.

EPIGRAM.
[From the Port Folio

Cries Doctor Slop, elated with his (kill,

My.pafent, Tom, obferve, I never kill

;

in twice teB hours, fo quick. I cured his gout,

The Aldernuui was able to go out.

That's true, quoth Tom, let our opponents rave

1 BiyK if met hie;—rauur—rfo hjs.grams,

For tie Boston Weekly Magazine.

THE EYE.

WHENthetonguedaresnot fpeak, nor could language im-

Eachlender emotion that glows in the heart ;
[part,

When the voice muft be mute, tho' the bofom beat high,

How expreflively eloquent then is the eye.

The lover may pour forth a torrent of verfe,

Elegiac or fonnet his flame to rehcarfe

;

I wifh neither fonnet nor poem,, not I,

I read volumes at once in a glance of the eye.

When Phillida fings, and the dulcet ftrain draws

From each auditor's lips loud unbounded applaufe,

I envy her not, nor to rival her try,

When I fing, my reward is a glance of the eye.

In whatever I fay, in whatever I do,

This blifsful reward I keep ftill in my view,.

And when I do right, how delighted am I,.

To read approbation in 's eye.

When the glafs paffes round, and the fpirits are gay,

When on Pleafurcs light pinions old time flits away,.

Ijuft touch the glafs, but I pais the wine by ;

1 drink draughts of delight from a glance of the eye. ,

'Tis my heart's conlolation, my joy and delight,

Its memory oft cheers the drear hour of night,

But whither for comfort or joy fhall I fly,

When enlivened no more by a glance from the eye ?

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

TRANSLATION s/(fc COMPUMENT !« FRENCH, TO
FRANKLIN, in the /^Magazine.

FROM the dark cloud he drew the lightning's fire,

Bade lavage climes to focial arts afpire :

Firft of Columbian fages FRANKLIN flood ;

Whom ancient Grsecc had honoured as a Gop.

ANOTHER.
HE, Lightning drew down from the ffcies,

In Wilds maaV-rjterpfefcj^to increafe
;

By his CwatVyQieV pfa&oVt the head of the Wife,

'Mong thfc fads, WA beciiWunber'd in Greece.

,Jt3/?Z&j}G'5TON Weekly Magazine.

[gT Out of t-uielw Solutions of the Rebus in our lajl, -wefele&

thefollowing, as moft poetical.]

IN your. Rebus, all readers recognize the merit,

In a lady who talents and virtues inherit :

It, is Murder the crime for which millions have died,

For one Ray of light many thousands have figh'd.

Murray brightens our page with true claflic lore,

And in juftice, we rank, her with Roive and with More.

THE NOVELIST.

INTERESTING CORRESPONDENCE.
[Continuedfrom page 76.]

LETTER IV.

From Charles Waller to Frances. Cromwell.

I AM ignorant in what terms to exprefs my gratitude

for your, kindnefs, in taking notice of my requeft. Your

letter brought me fo much confolstion, that I have now
calmncfs enough to appear with fome degree of compo-

furc in doing my duty ; yet have you impofed a talk up-

on me that I would willingly have avoided. Indeed I ho-

ped to carry the fecret, you demanded, buried in my bof-

om, till I hadbeenin no condition to have 'uttered it :

—

but. as you have made the requeft, I cannot v bout in-

gratitude, withhold a relation, which may pofiibly make
you defpife me ; but fhould any part of it appear too vain

and prefumptuous, have the candour, at leaft, to recollect,

that you. yourfelf commanded me.

I have read over your billet an hundred times, without

being able to difcover any thing in it that would give me
the leaft glimpfe of hope : and though I am in the fame

uncertainty that I was in before I ventured to write to you,

yet it hath raifed me to a comparative ftateof happinefs.

I intended to give you the detail of my folly at length,

but find- myfelf incapable of it. You muft, therefore be

content with the leading circumftances, and judge from

them of the more minute : by this method I fhall avoid a

narration I am unable to make, and offend you, it may be

lefs by prefumption and vanity, once more hoping, that

you will recollect, you ordered me to give you the account.

You muft remember our vint to Hampton Court, and

cannot forget the circumftance which took place in the

gardens : an attempt to particularize it wouM only ferve
to fhew my own conceit ; and befides, I could not do it.

Thefe circumftances, however muft be ftill frefh in your
memory ; and I will confefs, they are the foundation up-
on which I have built fuch a ftupendous edifice of mifery.

Thefe were the caufe of my difquiet ; and any thing fur-

ther, that I could add, would be merely acceffary. You
are in poffeffion of the outline, anJ muft furuiih the pic-
ture with any colouring of unhappinefs or folly that you
pleafe.

Now, madam, have I complied with your requeft ; and
what I wifh to add, is, that I throw myfelf upon your gen-
erofity ; and, if I venture to aft any thing, it would be
that you would not let me become the object of your derif-

ion and fcorn..

LETTER V. .

From the Same to the Same.

I AM fenfible of it—I have fliewn you upon what flight

grounds my arrogance was founded ; and you with juf-

tice abandon me to my fate.

O write to me only one word—fay you pity me—In-

deed, I deferve your pity—Say only that you do not defpife

me, and I will hug myfelf in my wretchednefs—I know L

have offended you beyond every hope of pardon—yet I

could wifh you to forgive me : and then I fhall die in

peace.

To incur your difpleafure is an evil of fu.ch extent, that

it fhocks my very nature ; but to be defpifed is a torture

—is a reflection too dreadful to be borne.—Iftherefore you.

have the leaft grain of pity—only fay fo

—

1 v/ill be.

content. ' [To be continued,]

~MORAl7lTY~
SELECTED.

THE tempeft of the foul, like that of the elements, can
enduiWmt for a feafon.—Time fmooths the furrows of mis-

fortune ; for hope, divefted of a darling object, like a bird

deprived of one friendly fpray, flies to another ; and looks,

forward to new fources of enjoyment. Happy tempera-

ment of human nature ! that like the yielding fbock, bends

to the rough blaft of misfortune, and again relumes its

wonted ftation, prepared for new incidents to complete the-

varicd chequered fcene. So true are the words of inspira-

tion, " Sorrow may continue for a night, but joy cometh.

in the morning."

TkTlVRTS:

Ink.—Mr. W. Close has made a great variety of ex--

periments, in order to afcertain the belt method ofmaking
ink, which fhall not be difcharged by time or chemical pro-
ceffes ;- as the refult of his inquiries, he recommends for black

ink:—" Oil of lavender -200 grains, copal in powder 25
grains', lamp-black from two and a half to three grains : with
the afliftance of a gentle heat diffolve the copal in the oil of

lavender in a fmall glafs phial, and then mix the lamp-black

with the folution upon a marble flab or other fmooth fur-

face." The composition is to be put in a bottle, and kept

from the air. If, after a few hours, it be found too thick,

it muft be diluted with a little oil of lavender, oil of turpen-

tine, or alcohol. For red ink

—

(t Take of oil lavender 120
grains, copal powder, 17 grains, red fulphur of mercury 60
grains." Both thefe compofitions poffefs a permanent co-

lour ; the oil of lavender being diffipated with a gentle heat,,

colour is left on the paper furrounded with the copal, a fub-

itance infoluble in water, fpirits, acids, or alkaline folutions.

A roanufcript written with them, may therefore be expofed

to the procefs commonly ufed for rcftoring the colour of
printed books, without the fmalleft injury to the writing ;-

and, in this manner, all interpolations with common ink may
be removed. Load. P.

FORTUNE STILL SMILING !

WELL, and what of it ? If the reader wifhes to be.

informed, the wheels of Hadley Lottery Hill re-

tain one prize of 1500 dolls. 1 of 1000 ; I of 750 ; 4 of.

500 ; 29 of ioo ; &c. and only 4500 tickets to be drawn.
" Be quick, or you will not be able to touch" any of the a-

bove monies. A few undrawn tickets, at 6 dolls, for fale

by GILBERT tff DEAN. March 5.
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To [bar aloft on Fancy's winjj,

Aiiil bathe in Hki.iconia's fprinfjf

)

v flower wiili careful hand,

And ftrew them o'er our native fauet.—

—

^.wniy
.

'Jif^M »—

Forth,- Boston Weekly Mai: a ZIN1

THE G0SS1P.- -N° XX.

1 tit <

TO THE G< ! SIP.

TELL mc, dear Mr. Gbffip, ifyo.i.can, tile meaning

kj ii ord Lots. ! am now more than twenty years

old, ami believe 1 have not a clear idea of it. I havf trav-

i
II i In diftant climes, whore I have often heard it ufed in

converfation. I have aifced aged and youag for a defini-

tion of it. It is now refounded in my ears every time 1

eo into company; I have fought in vain for acknowledge

of its meaning. It feems to furpafs the comprehenfion

-jf all my acquaintance, male and female. I have puzzled

my brain until it is quite disordered. . Cart it be only a

" trifling, empty /

Looking- over fome of the Weekly Magazines, I find that

Matrimony, Love, and fuch matters, have frequently em-
ployed four pen. 1 allure you I was much entertained with

the noble fentiments, and eafy, elegant ftyle, of your i6th

Number. I am determined to be influenced by your ad-

vice, in the choice of a partner, to fhare in my fufferifigs

and pleafures, and to fmooth my paffage in the uneven
Do gratify my wifli, and
to the "fmall cpUelfh,,,"

paths of life. But, to the}

you will probably add a ne1

•f Tour bumblefer

WHAT is Love ? It is a qneftion that has been often

atked, and has been generally relblved into the fentiment,

that youth, beauty, accomplifhmcnts of mind or perfrn,

aWaken in the mind of the oppofitc fexes,and prompts to the

nearefl and tendered of all connexions, a matrimonial union.

But I am. certain there are many -impulfes of the mind
which may he miftaken for this paffion, and are often

dignified with its name. My correfpondent may, perhaps,

fay the queftion was, what love is ? not what it is not ? I

know that was the query—but I rind it neceffary to fay

what it is not, in order more fully to explain what 1 com-
prehend it really to be.

In extreme youth, gratified vanity is often miftaken for

love. A gentleman, (poffibly for want of fomething elfe-

to fay) compliments a girl upon her eyes, her teeth, her

compliesion ; early, very early, do the feeds of vanity which
nature implants in the female mind, begin to fhoot forth ;

the love of admiration will make her prefer the fociety of

the man, who gratifies this predominant propenfity ; frefh

adulation aroufes an exhilarating fenfation, which the fool-

ifh girl imagines proceeds from her difcernment of the

merit of her admirer ; and fhe prefently fancies herfclf in

love—when in facx, it is felf-love which operates on her

mind; and does the favoured fwaiu ceafe to pour forth the

adulating ftrain, or does any other furpafs him in the ar-

dour and extravagance of his compliments, file prefently

perceives her rriflake, and the higheft flatterer reigns pa-

ramount over her affections^ if a being fo weak, fo verfatile,

ran he faid to have any. In tneoppofite fex, a paffion, with
the name of which I will not foil my page, .is often, too

often, gloffed over with the fpecious name of Love, and

prompts to actions which throws an odium on this beff,

noblcft, moft refined fentiment of the human foul. How
many have fallen victims to this monfter, who, approach-

ing under the fafcinating femblance of innocence and puri-

ty, difcovered not -its horrid deformity to their tenified

fouls, until they were fo far in its power, that to recede,

was impoffible—and this impulfe will lead its votaries even
to the altar ofHymen ; tbougivhappinefs could no more be

expected from a union -which has no other, bafis, than cha-

racters written in fnow could be expected to retain their

form, when the fun francs full upon them, and the warm
lout.h wind relaxes the rigours of winter ; for, as the un-

liable vapours on which they were impreffed, melts before

tiie penetrating beams of the monarch of day, which as he

m

declines, the chill breath of evening congeals loan icicle,

whofe frigidity has power to numb the fenfe oi all who
touch it : fo, when the fun of paffioiris declined, and the

fervour that paffion infpired, mi Iti ' '
f,

I itii ty, like the

chilling north wind, feals up the heari, Hindering it torpid

and inlenfible to ever) 9liei fentiment, every better emotion.

Young perfons of warm imagination, who indulge too

much a talle for reading works of fancy, are v> ry apt to he

in regard to the paffion of i.ovr ;
unacquainted

with the world as it really
'

ol felicity, which never cai

moment, when to loVeand
the very apex ol human ha
how far limit they fall ther

funal charms.io the heroes a

they dream, 1 ut that the

dwell on dduhve villous

hi realized, and pant for the

hi lo-, ,i, ,1'il 1 elate them to

inefs : t'ln) are unconlcious

elves, in both mental and per,

i heroines of romance ; nor do

bject for whom they perhaps

feel a tranfitory liking, which their ill regulated imagina-

tion conceives to be an unconquerable paffion, is in poffci-

fion of all the virtues and graces, which they have admired

fo much in their favourite characters. But human nature

is never all perfect, there are blemifhes to be perceived even

in the moft iauklefs characters. What then mufl be the

difappointment of a man or woman, on awaking from this

delirium of the fenfes, (for awake they certainly will, and.

that perhaps fuddenly) to find the idol they had fet up and

blindly wor-fhipped ; wiiich they had decorated with all

the fplendid ornaments of virtue, beauty ,,fcnfe and honor,

to be a mere block ; rough hewn, totally unpolifhed, and

either rotten at heart, or fo hollow, that it is almoft a doubt

whether it ever had a heart at all. Thefe are deceptions

which lead multitudes into errors refpectuig Love ; but

there is one, more common, more dangerous to domeftic

peace ; more to be guarded againft than thofe I have al-

ready mentioned—becaufe_jnai»and women of fenfe are

often the victimsof itj^pST<5>v
There is a noufenfk'aljargon vktcHiis"ufed in every fo--

ciety, and applied indicriminatelyHVajS unmarried perfons,

whether male or female. A pia;i..oa1inot lie commonly po-
lite to ayoung lady, butft- ie fuppSIed he is, (according to

the vulgar term) courting her. Her affociates tell her, flic

has made a conqueft, and perhaps repeat fifty pretty things

which he is fuppofed to have faid about her. She, let her

even be a girl of fenfe, feels flattered by the fuppofition, and
in return, makes fome civil remark concerning him. This

is repeated with additions and amendments ; each becomes

gradually pleafed with the other— the little world, ofwhich
their intimates make a part, report that they are under

actual engagements. They feel -the awkv.-ardnefs of their

fituation ; he offers himfelf from an idea that he is expect-

ed to do fo ; and fhe accepts him, becaufe {be thinks fhe

cannot do better. After this, each frequently feels a re-

pugnance to the fulfilling their engagements ; and it is on

his fide, done only from a fenfe of honour,and on hers, from*

a fear of being blamed, laughed at, and perhaps deprived of

her good name. Many, very many, are the unions thus

formed—but love has nothing to do with them ; fhould the

perfons thus enthralled, be poffciTed of a good underftand-

ing, they will not be pofitively wretched—but are they'

happy \ No ino ! no i » .

What then is Love 1 and by What tor.ens may it be dif-

coyered ?
' How fimple is the qireftion, yet how difficult

to anfwer. The delicate and fui'ceptible mind, can eafily

conceive what it fhould he ; but what words can be found

to convey the conceptions of fuch a mind, to the impene-

trable and vulgar. Yet there are mindo- in the world,

who can underftand and know how jultly to-appreciate the

worth of the fentiment, called Love, when it acts in all

its force, all its beauty, all its purity.

Love, was the ffrft active principle of the human heart :

Adam gazed on the amazing univerfe with wonder and de-

light, and with reverential fervour, offered the oblation of

grateful affection to the Creator of all. From the Creator,

how eafy the tranfitionto the moft iinifhed, moil, lovely of

his works. Eve, beauteous and pure as angelic fpirits, was
prefented to him from the hands of God himfelf. Love is

therefore a pure principle, inculcated and approved by the

Deity. That it is the firft active principle, may be proved

by the ftrong affection a child bears a parent, or nurfe, who
cherifhes him, and indulges his infantile defires. This prin-

ciple, as we advance in life, branches out into various de-

lightful dream! ri turning

they primarily flow, 'ith them joy, p
ternil comfort.—Love muft be founded on eftei i

cannot he permanent; il mull he called forth by the virtues,

and acquirements, of -the mind, rather than the beauty or

graces of the perfbn. It is not a momenta!
muft gradually increafe with' the knowledge of the merit's

of the object— it fecks not it', own gratification, content to

,

! in [lie linn' i vii". thai if does efteern , no fell

denial is painful that fecures the good opinion of thi be-

loved pcilon. [it muft be rational, it muft be pure, and then

it tan exift independent of difference in age, fex, or circum-

ftances. Stcknefs, or infirmity, awakening all our fenfibi-

liiy, increafes it ; misfortune makes it more tender, more
ardent; even error cannot eradicate it—for we pity the

faults of humai

judging world ; and i

object pofieffes, with

Paffion may be called

ces, trivial in themfei

takes the lead,

ild gladly veil them from the mil-

ememhering the virtues tl 6 lov d

to ma'-e thofe virtues predominate.

into action by accj lental cirenruftan-

ici ; but as paffion ftiofides, reafon

id the tranfknt inclination become

tinct. But real love is the refult. of mature reflection ;

reafon is confulted on its firft approach, and the merit of

the object being fully ascertained, by experience, every raf-

fing hour encreafes the fentiments of refpect .-.r.d tfecin.

until they rife almoft to adoration.—'There is a kind of

Love, -..-iuc'n fexual intercourse' might tlimiriili, but could

never increafe. This can only exiil between perfons of

expanded minds, whofe paflions are under the control of

reafon, and bounded by a Uriel fenfe of religion, indeed,

it exifts but feldom ; but when it does, it is the fource of

the moft unalloyed, moft perfect felicity. This kind of

love, when made the foundation of a matrimonial i.r.ion,.

leads to virtue and peace on earth, and everlaffuig Iir.ppi-

nefs hereafter. This love fhudders at, irftivctr.-tly fhrinks

from vice ; it beholds every thing laudable m the o! ject o£

its choice, and endeavours to emulate virtues wh c i I t!

could fecure the love fo highly prized. Oh! how delight-

ful, when hearts fo formed to make each oil., r's

being bound in one iillcen chain, encourage each other ia

a coarfe of moral rectitude ; fmooth the rough paths

through wdiich all muft pafs in their journey of life ; to-

gether ferve and worfhip the God of heaven and earth, and

together feek to climb the fteep afcent that leads to eter-

nal blifs. Such hearts may hope to find the joys ofHeav-

-

en rendered more perfect, by the prefehce of the pure fpir-

it with whom they walked with love and innocence on

earth.— I have ftrove _ to make myfelf urdcrftood ; But.

I

cannot find words fully expreflive of my meaning ; I feel

what love is, but feel at the fame time, thas it is impoflibie -

to explain it.

For f& Boston Weekly Magazine,

.SYSTEMATIC ECONOMY.
'Tis fyftem uniform, and virtuous too,

Advancing onward -with hlejl truth in mew V -

Syftem ixitmve withfentiments of worth,

And of deep thinking the approved gro-uth, :

"fij this embofoms a productive charm,

Which can calamity ofhalf its woes iifirm-. '

PROPRIETY of thinking, and acting, injures, eseWia

the moft deplorable circumftances,a degree of tranquillity :

we learn to ltioport with equanimity, thofe misfortunes of

'

which we cannot accufe oune'ves as being the procuring .

caufe ; and, perhaps, humanity can fcarely be fo deeply
.

plunged in ills, as not to derive confolation from a perfua-

fion of innate recfitude . All thofe who are acquainted ••

with that peace whiclra c^nfeioufnefs of having acted well

the partafligned us, neceffarily implants in the mind, will

acknowledge, that this propofrtion is felf evident. But ii

we are deiirous of obtaining any dtgree of relptetability^

it is proper to obferve fome plan of conduct : regularity ii

the foul of integrity,for however well dilpofed we ni.i ; be,

if our actions are jumbled together by chance, we may pof-

fiblv be precipitated upon fteps, at wdiich villany would

blufh.

Munificence, devoid of fyftem, will /frequently put f:

beyond the power, even of the nieft c.xqnifite fentibility, re



-•alleviate the farrows ef the Suffering children of merit
;

find the man of bufinefs, who has banifhed order from his

commercial arrangements, although he may he poflcfled ot

..Strict probity, will frequently become unjuft by compu.-

fion. He that would merit uniform, and genuine applauie,

mult invariably ad on principles that will bear the fcruti-

nv of the moil rigid virtue. Extravagance is not generof-

. iff, and we may be lavilh, without acquiring a title to be

commended for our liberality.

Syftem, and economv, are indifpenfibly requifite in ev-

ery department of life
;' the wealthy fiiould be Systematic,

and economical in their pleafures,and—admitting they form

the laudable purpbfe of contributing to the relief of the

wretched—in their expenfesalfo. But.ifregularity.anda fyf-

tem ofeconomy ,be proper to the opulent, howmuch more in-

difpenfahly neceffary is the .praftice of thefe virtues, to

thofe who are ftationed in the middle rank of life, and to

the lower claffes offociety. It behoves us to be economifts of

time, the fquanderefs of this treafure, can iiever retrieve

their loffes. We fiiould. economize in our charities, in our

converfation, and even in that applauTe, which every good

jnmddelighteth to beftow. In Short, it is, ftriaiy Speaking,

right to adopt, upon mature deliberation, a plan, &fyj!ein,

refolving never but by compulfion, to depart therefrom.

We fhould pcrfeveringly endeavour to accommodate our

minds to our circumftances, and whatever our income may

be, we fiiould, if poffible, circumfcribe our expenditures

within the limits itprefcribes. I,repeat,thatwant ofplan has

involved many well difpofed peri'ons in difficulties, from

which they have never been able to extricate themfelves.

Themerchant,whoeutruftstothetreacherousandflu,duating

waves, double the property he can call his own, ought to

calculate upon infolvency, and beggary, as very probable

events. The liberally endowed Gentleman, whofe expen-

fes outftrip his income, whofe prodigality neceffitates re-

peated deductions from the fupplies appropriated to the

expeded year, will find entanglements unavoidable ; and

he alone can be faid to poffefs a refmblanee of that inde-

pendence, which, ftrickly fpeaking, can only be the pre-

rogative of a felfexiftent Being—who adjufts his accounts

with the clofe of every year, and whofefum total of expen-

ses, is more than balanced by the gains which he accumu-

lates. We have faid that a fyftem of economy is highly

requifite, and we conceive it may be confidered as the ori-

gin of true generofity.—I remember being much pleafed

-with an anecdote in point, which I received, many years

Since, from a friend, whofe mind was enriched by much
and various information ; and although my memory may
not have treafured it accurately, I wiii however attempt to

recollect it.

Propufals were iffued, in an opulent city,-for a public

work of great magnitude, and of indifpulable utility: It was

to be accomplished by voluntary fuhfeription, and large

funis of money were requifite, even at its commencement.

Two Gentlemen of influence, were authorized to make ap-

plication to che affluent foils of prosperity ; and rhey wait-

ed on many perfqns, whofe reputed munificence, and liber-

al ftyle of living j unified the higheft expectations. But their

reception by no means ccrrefponded with the fanguine

hopes they had indulged.—From a few, very inadequate

fuhferiptions were obtained, others plead embarraffments,

and a third clafs put them-ofi" until a future day ! Mortifi-

ed by repeated difapppintnjents, and nearly determined to

relinquiin their fhare in the enterprise, they paffed the

door of an elderly man who had lived a bachelor, and who
was characterized a* a rich old fellow, who knew how to

lave the money, he had accumulated. He did not live in

ftj!cja.u& hewas remarkable for his flernnei's taJragr,aiits,vih.o

humbly Solicited his charity, while health bloomed in their

countenances, and it was ascertained that nothing impeded
j

their progrefs to refpectability, or enliSted them in that

very honourable corps whofe employment it is to levy taxes

upon the public, but merely their unyielding averfion from la-

bour. It is tvue, he maintained an aged mother, and a

widowed after, that he clbatfi.ed and paid for the inftrnclion

of many orphan children, andthathehad furnifhed a number

of induftrious young people with the means of commencing

bufinefs, but as thefe unobtrnfive fads, were heft known to

thefe who were benefited thereby : as he enjoined fecre-

cy, and dcteftcd oftentation, and as the world is not toofond

of dwelling upon the fair fiele of humanity, his good deeds

were feldom the fubject of converfation.

It was juft as the foher fuited evening began to rcfume

her Shadowing empire, that our gentlemen paffed the door

of Perdicus.—They had not intended to pafs it. They

had calculated upon fhowing him the propofed plan—but

it happened to be the moment in which the houfe maid

regularly lighted the candle, and as they were about to

enter the half open door, they "heard the old gentleman

haran n iag the poor girl very warmly, upon the propriety

of frugality, and the virtues of ecoauciy, and it appeared

I «2 3

that this ledtire was occafioned, by her having the even-

ing before, inconfiderately flung into the fire, the half of a

match,.which although it had been once lighted mightyhave

anfwered the purpofe a fecond time. " Let us go" faid

our Committee, " he who can defcant fo copioufly upon

the deftrudion of a half confirmed match, is not the

man to be operated upon by our reprefentations.
'

Second thoughts are, however, faid to be frequently heft,

a few guineas would advance their undertaking, a Miler

might have his moments of generofity, and it would be

well to make the experiment. This conclusion produced

them in the parlour of Perdicus, and the paper which'de-

lineatcd their Wiib.es was prefented, hut how great was

their aftonifhment, when Perdicus, after reading the pre-

amble, called for pen and ink, and without hefitation, ad-

ded his name, with an appendage-of three hundred pounds

feeding ! ! ! It was difficult to conceal their furprife, end

meafuring the liberality-of his mind, by the noble fiibferip-

tion he had fo cheerfully granted, they frankly confeffed,

that his reproof of his fervant, which they had accidental-

ly overheard, had almoft prevented their application.

Perdicus coolly replied, " Truft me gentlemen, is is by

" attention to matters denominated fmall—In other words,

"bva regularfyf'em of economy, that I am enabled to afford

" you that affiftance, which you deem fo important, toward

" effectuating an undertaking, the advantages of which are

" beyond a doubt. Had I paffed over in lilence the care-

"leffnefs of Dorothy, in confuming the half burned match,

" as the career of error is confeffedly rapid, fhe would

"have proceeded from one ftep to an other, until her ftock-

" ings, when wanting mending, would have been commit-

" ted to the flames, and her handkerchief would have been

" burned, to haveXaved the fatigue of wafhing it."

ridicule, to thofe who mey perhaps never attain them. Ho:
can I fuppofe, that having-lived to the age of thirty, or

tKirty-five, unmarried, or being what is vulgarly called*

an " Old Maid" is confequently to become contemptible

and ludicrous; and yet I do affure thee, Mary Ann, from

the honefty of my heart, I neither wifh, or expect, ever to

be ranked among!! the refpectable fraternity.

Doft thou never go to church- or meeting, Mary Ann ? I

pray thee weak girl, go at leaft once a month ; abridge thy-

felf of fome few fafhionable baubles, and with the. money,

purchafe a BIBLE, read it, and thou wilt learn who Laza-

,rxs -Was, and may underftand how neceffary it is to he

cloathed with.meeknefs, piety, and innocence—as thofe are

the Only ornaments wl. ich will make us appear -with Splen-

dor ,at the great party for v.-hichwe are ali hidden to prepare,

and .to which we fhallall.be fummoned, by the Lord of U-
niverfal nature; and -which will celebrate the Omega of

time, and Alpea of eternity. And where that both thon

andmyfelf may appear, with a wedding garment, and be

bid fit down to the kings table, prayeth,

Thy friend in the Spirit,

REBECCA PLAINLY.
Linn, 6th day of the!

3d tifonth, £803. 5

MORALITY.

Forthe Boston Weekly Magazine.

To MARY ANN SMARTLY.

VERI-LY, Mary Ann Smartly, hath given herfelf a great

deal of trouble, to expofe her own ignorance, while fhe,

with affected humanity, pitieth me, for being fo happy, as

to have a mother, who treats me as a friend ;
for certainly

flie reprefenteth my mother, as exerciling the higheft acts

of friendfliip,in forbiddimjw^pr^rjjfe books, which might

pervert my underftancV%Paiid recommending a frequent

and attentive perufal /f t]iat gvaluahlel volume, which in-

ftrudeth in the waystf cighteoufnefs.iiid promifeth ever-

laftfng peace to thofeN^K^-waiirthercin.—But thou art

miftaken, Mary Ann, if tl^oeraoiTfuppofe I never read any

of thofe books, called Novels. I have perufed many with

Satisfaction, and reaped advantage from the fentiments they

exprefs, and the morals they inculcate—which I can di-

vine, without confuting " Moll Pitcher" is more than thou

haft done. Thou mayeft, indeed, have turned over the

pages of many books, but thy ftock of ideas is very fmall,

and thefew thou dolt poffefs, are fo flimfcy, fo cobweb like,

that the fmalleft puff from the breath of Reafon, would

blow them away, and leave thy pericranium tenantlefs.

—

For hadft thou even read novels with any, though but the

fmalleft degree of attention, thou couldft not have been fo

Shamefully ignorant of what it becometh all to know—
Poor girl, wert thou horn and bred amongft heathens ?

—

Wert thou never inftructed in any thing, but how to de-

corate the poor tabernacle of clay, in which thy immortal

foul refideth ? A tenement fo frail, that a few hours may

reduce it to a mafs of loathfome corruption, and make thee

an inhabitant of the charnel houfe, a banquet for earth

worms to feaft upon.— I ilid not ufe any incantations to dii-

cover the colour of thy v ig, nor did I even know it was

red, but concluding from the ftyle of thy letter, that thou i

wert a fafiiionable woman, I naturally fuppofed thou

wouldft wear the moft fafhionable coloured hair. It is a

clafficai colourhowever. ThebcautilulMotherof.."EW,the
|

•Danghterof the Sea; the Queen of Ljr/i«w,orasflieis profane-
j

ly called.theGoddefs of Beauty, wasalwaysreprcfciitcdwith

red or yellow hair. But perhaps thou art ignorant who I

it is I mean : I fear thou art, or thou wouldft have -known

that celebrated Deity, and all her votaries, even at this day,

are fo fenfible of the value of the cuimfon veil, I recom-

mended in my former letter, that if they do not poffefs a

real-one, they wear fomething for a fubftitute, fenfible that

to appear without either reality, or femblance, they would

only difguft, inftead of charming. Little as thou may'ft

fuopofel know of the fafhionable world, 'I am well in-

formed thefe veils are almoft entirely exploded ; indeed, fo

much fo, that making a vifit to fome young acquaintances

in Bof.on, about a month ago, I found them all lb entirely

diverted of it, that it covered me with one of a much

deeper hue, I mean the carnation glow of fhame.

You SuppoSe me old, belt fo; there's nothing in a few

I advanced years, that fiiould make a rational being afhamed

I of owning them, or fiiould render the poffeffor an object of

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

THURSDAY LECTURE.

Luke xi. 13.

Ifye then being evil hno'U! to give goadgifts unto your chih

drcn, ho-aj much more fball your heavenly Father give the holy

Spirit to them that ajh him.

IT is the wifh of a child to have the will of its parent,

not merely intimated; hut explicitly declared It is alfo

the wifh of Gods human offspring to .have his requifitiom

concerning them clearly revealed. Now human parents,

notwithstanding they are often governed by peevifiinef*

and paffion, are, for the moft part, happy to gratify the de-

fires of their children. So too does the Father of lights, re-

joice to difpel the clouds of ignorance, which naturally

overfliadoW the mind of man. This blefling he bellowed

on our bewildered race, when the heaver.s .tverc opened unit

JK.SO*'Q1T.Nazas.Eth, and thejpirit of God defended Hie t

dove, and lighted ution him. This molt precious of heavenly

gifts was conferred on men, when there appeared unto the

PRIMITIVE APOSTJ.ES cloven Ungues, Hie as offire, and itfat

upon each of them. FroiiMhis moment of mercy, the religion,

which is now found in the Bible, outweighed all the reli-

gions, which were ever laid in the balance of human reafon.

Henceforth mankind were inftructed in a fyftem of the

moft rational theology, the moft enlarged benevolence, and

the purcft morality", which was ever conceived ; whilft it

no longer wanted, what was wanting to the leffons of Plat*

and Anacharjh, of Tally and Confucius, THE SANCTION OF

Ma

FASHIONS FOR JANUARY— 1803.
.

ENGLISH.
Wai.ktng Dress.—A pedeftrian bonnet of nacarat*

velvet,'trimmed with black and nacaratt, and black cock

feather in front. A Short peliffe of fcarlefcvelvet, trimmed

with black bear, and muff of the fame. ' White cambric

muflin under drefs ; York tan gloves ; black Morocco fihoe-i

trimmed with fur.

Evening Dress.—The head ornament compofed of

purple velvet and gold taffel, with draped points to fail on

the left fhoulder ; a whiteoftrichfeather inclining rather low-

on the forehead ; the hair in ringlets, and very long on the

fide of the face
;
pearl ear-rings. and necklace. A robe o'f

purple velvet with gold and crape ruff ; white Satin coat,

with a double quilling of crape at the bottom. A hand-

kerchief of white crape trimmed with gold, the ends of

whioh form a bow in front. White gloves and (hoes, and

ridicule of white fatin with gold taffeU.

FRENCH.
The hair is now dreffed in curls, which proceed half over

the hinder part of the head, leaving only two inches of the

nape of the neck vifible. This head drefs is called a demi-

Ti'tus. Under the temples the hair ftill plays in waving

locks.—Diamonds, or Steel Spangles for the hair, are fet on

black velvet: 1 he turbans ftill go fo low as to the neck.

Within thefe few days fome ladies have been obferved to

wear on the turban, an esprit, in a tranfverfe direction.

Moft of thefegturbans are of fatin and velvet, of two co-

lours. They are fomrwhat of a cap firm. The colours of

t
he velvet are amaranth, crimfon, and orange; the fatin ii

white or tawny. Except in that wliic.b. i« called an «»-



L •j

•drrfs; flmwl tttfI>i«B»
sar« r.uriy worn. Stir back J-itirt of

liai i. dill turned up ; and the edge of the turn-up is

[ reffed Into a wolf's ilirn.it form. The very top of the

lut is often in the form a dome. Its compartments are

•formed of ban.: bf-fatinon aground of Velvet, or of loops

in velvel on a latin ground. 'I he hats are of a iiefh eo

lour and black, of a (lefll and role, or of a'hlaiik and ror
c.

Grey beaver hats have gone out, and black heavers are com-
"ing again In falhion. On thefe is worn a fmall gold firing,

tied behind, and . lii'iug in glandular tallels. 'Hats made of

velvet folely, are eithei flcfli coloured, black, or orange.

Coloured feathers are entirely out of fashion. The ttlft of

curls over tin front becomes continually larger; and hence

vhe veils. Savoy handkerchiefs, and cornet caps are worn fo

much backward as not to occupy more than half the fame
fpace as formerly. The longcft of the robes falls not lower
than the middle of the leg, or the tip of the ankle ; itswailt

is long, its fleeves arc wide and plaited. The petticoats are

fliort.—Some of the young men of fafhion wear fpenccrs of

the fame colour with their coats.

REMARKABLE.
AFFECTING INSTANCE OF SUICIDE.

THE following are, correctly as I could obtain them, the

'particulars of a melancholy event which took place at the

••Gun Tavern on Wednefday night, or Thurfday morning.

A gentleman whofe name is Camp, from Northampton,
where he has left a wife and five children, arrived in a

poft-chaife at the New Inn, in this place, at eight r. M. on
Tucfday. He appeared very unwell, and retired to bed
foon after his arrival. In the morning, on leaving his room
he feemed much worfe, and betrayed evident fymptoms of

mental derangement. Mrs. Henwood, the rc :ftrefs of the

houfe, on beholding his unhappy ftate, humanely ventur-

ed to interrogate him regarding the caufe of his illnefs,

and to recommend immediate medical advice. To which
he replied, gazing wildly about him, that it was a nervous
affection under which be laboured, and which bad afflicted

nimfeven days. To many other quefttons that were put
to him, he anfvvered fo incoherently, that they confirmed
'the fufpicions entertained of his faculties being deranged.
On being afked if there was any friend of his at Brighton
'that he would with to fee, he mentioned the name of

Mighel a grocer, in North-ftreet, wrho was inftantly fent

for. In the interim he appeared in the moft agonizing
paroxyfm of mental diftrefs, beating his forehead with his

hands, and frequently exclaiming, " Oh, my poor children,

I Iball never behold them any more !" On the arrival of

ATr. Mighel, he immediately recognized him, became more
compofed, and at length told him, that he came to Brigh-
ton for the purpofe of embarking in one of the packets for

France. He foon after, with Mr. Mighel, left the New
Inn, and in the courfe of the day had his luggage takenvo
the Cuflom Houfe, that it might be infpeited and fhipped

in the regular way. In the evening, the weather proving
tempefluous, the packet which was expected to fail, deem-
ed it rather imprudent to venture out to fea in the increas-

ing gale of wind, put into Shoreham harbour, and Mr.
Mighel accompanied his difordered friend to the Gun Tav-
ern, being nearer to the water's edge than the Inn he left

in the morning, where after feeing his room, Mr. C. took
'fome toafted cheefe and bread, and drank fomebrandy and
water ; and on M^ Mighel's leaving him, he called the

chambermaid, and retired to his bed room. In the morn-
ing, about eleven o'clock, the landlord, who had noticed the

difordered ftate of his gueft the night before, began to be
alarmed at his non-appearance, and ordered the chamber-
maid, to rap at bis bed-room door, -which fhe did to no
effect ;, and after repeated attempts of the fame kind prov-
ing fruitlefs, they at laft gained admiflioii by demolifhing
the door, and beheld Mr. C. hanging by his neckcloth,

from the lath over the foot of the bed, quite dead ; and
from the ftiffnefs of the joints, had probably been fo for

many hours. The Coroner's Jury, this day fat on the
body—Verdict, Lunacy.

[Thefollowing are theparticulars, -which led to the above un-

fortunate event.}

"Mr. Camp, about fourteen years ago, engaged as ri-

der to a houfe of refpeclability, dealing largely in the
tobacco trade, at the foot of London Bridge, Surrey fide,

at the falary of 8cl. per annum. At the end of the firft

year and a half he was paid at that rate ; but finding the

'falary too fmall,'he made an application for an increafe,

when he was told it fhould be taken into confideration,

and that he might take what money he wanted with a

Tiew to fuch increafe.

" He continued as rider to this houfe for nearly fourteen
years, without any further exprefs ftipulation as to his

wages, drawing for h :
s private neceffities at the rate of

«ooL to rjpl. per annum, until within a jfearpaft, when

a diffohttion took place between hit employers, at which
s were wound tip as nearly as pi

I

partner retiring from -the concern
onhimfelf, previous to which aWance was ftrucl I", (hi

acting partner, who now carries O) b twecn tile

concern and Mr. < p, allowing Mr. Camp: falary at

tin: rate of 1 50I. per annum, which he coulidercd ibort of

what his fervices merited, from his affiduify and exertions

to promote their inter f ft ; there being then due to him a-

bout iool. which was paid, and a receipt in full. given by
him.

" Mr. Camp then, with the afliftance of his friends, en-

tered into a concern at Northampton, which he had not
been engaged in more'than (ix months, before he difcovcr-

ed it would not anfwer. He immediately came to town,
and laid a fiatcm. in of hi:, affairs before his friends, all of
whom wet.- fully fatisfied of his honefiy and integrity.

" It was upon this vifit to town he wasuddrcffed by the
partner of the houfe be bad fo long ferved with fidelity,

and who bad retired from the concern in the Borough,
claiming -a debt due to him from Mr. Camp of 600I. and
upwards, monies over-drawn beyond his original engage-
ment of 80I. a year, notwithftanding the fettlement above
Hated, accompamed by an Attorney's letter, threatening
an arreft of his perfon for fuch debt.

"An affidavit was made of the debt, and a fpecial

writ iffued, to hold him to bail. Remonftrances were
made by Mr. Camp and his friends againft fuch barfh and
unfounded proceedings, but in vain ; the real plaintiff in

fuch action infilled on the furri demanded being paid, or
he would follow him to the extremity of the country. The
natural confequence attending which was a lownefs of fpir-

its, accompanied by a fear of imprifonment, and utter ru-
in and deftruction to his family, already labouring under
misfortunes, that he had abfented himfelf from all his ac-

quaintance, and fat out for Brighton, where commences
our former narrative of his unfortunate end."

We have the fatisfaction to add, that the other partner
has fat on foot a fubfeription for the widow and her five

children.

—

Zona', fiafi. NajufS, ' 1 -

A^tjgiMa.
A Frenchman havingsheard the' word prefs made ufe of,

to imply, perfuade, " prefs fHarjentleman to take fome re-

frelhment," " prefs him to ft'ay to night," thougiit he
would fliew bis talents by ufing (what he imagined) a fy-

nouymous term ; and therefore made no fcruple to: cry out
in company, " pray fqueeze that lady to fing."

There is now living in Virginia an idiot, who was
never known to make-any fenfible obfervations, except that

be could always tell when tbe moon changed. A Lawyer,
wifhing to make a laugh for himfelf and company, afked,
" when will the fun change," " when Lawyers go to

heaven," replied the fool.

ORTHOGRABHY.

A few years fince, a gentleman riding through a coun-

try village in England, he oblerved painted on the window
of a fmall tippling houfe

—

" My ivyfe quaes A Goofe,

L ytu-y tbe Gande)

The perfon, who communicated this Specimen of Or-
thography to me, informed, that-being considerably per-

plexed to afcertain the precife meaning of the words, he

alighted -from his horfe and entered the' houfe, when he

inquired the intention of the foregoing lines, and after

much explanation, he found that the information whkh
they wiflied to convey was as follows :

—

JRTji -wife cures Agues,

And I cure the .Jaundice.

A Gentleman lately croffing a"narrow bridge in Jer-

fey, which was not railed on either fide, to fecure paifen-

gers fronj falling, faid to a Countryman, whom be met " I

think this narrow caufeway mull be very dangerous my
honeft friend, pray are not people loft here fometimes ?"

' loft ! no Sir' replied the man, ' I never knew any body-

loft here in my life,here have been feveral drowned indeed,

but they were always found again.'

Englifh prints ftate, that a young woman of the name of

Carver, houfemaid to Capt. R. Pearfon, of Greenwich hof-

pital, proves to be the daughter of the late Capt. Carver,

who acquired a vaft tract of country in the back fettle-

ment of the United States. This has been faithfully gua-

ranteed and prefcrved by the Indians for his legal repre-

fentative, who is at length indifputa'bly difcovered in the

perfon of the above young woman. The -land is fuppofed

to be worth £ too.ooo fierlinjj.

-
' - fl -m the ft rrieh.

|

TIIF. Prim..
•
on.- day too). M. l!„il ,,u oul to review k'»

army, which was wholly compofed of young im.ii.il.. • eld-
ell of whom were Pol eighteen years of age. " Well,'
faid the Prim 1 to Boil au, " what do you tliil k of it ?"

" I think, niy lord," replied he, " that it will be a very
good one, when it Ihall become of age."

LOUIS XI. thought unfavourably of others, and had i
good opinion ol no < hut himfelf. For this rcafon, he
fcldom took counfel of any one. He-one day received 1

very fpirited reproach from ljrezc, one of his favourites,
which was as follows. He was mounted on a nag, which
he prel.riL.lto all the 'horfes in hrs liable, becau'fe it 1 id a

very eafy ficp. " Howe-ver feeble this nag may appear,"
faid'Bfez'e, "it is, notwithftanding, the ftrongrfl laddie
horfe that can be found, for it carries tbe King and a!! his
council."

IN the time of Henry IV. of France, a famous phyficias
having abjured Cakinifm, and embraced the Catholic faith,

the King laid to Sully :
—" Sully, my friend, tby religion i»

very fick ; the phyficians abandon it."

AS Henry IV. fatigued with a long voyage, was palling
by Amiens, he met one, who came to make a harangue.
The orator begun with the titles of Moft grand, moft good,
moft ferene, moft magnanimous ; " Add, alio," faid the
King, " and mpjl weary."

«^> «i=%—4..®
To READERS and CORRESPONDENTS.

We thank Amicus, and Bertha, for their tranflations of
the French verfes of Monf. Dubourg—but having inferted
two already, we muft decline them, however elegantly en*
ecuted.

Junius-s verfes incorrect.

We thank D. D. of Dorchfl-r, for his communication
but were we to infert things of that kind, it would only
fill our paper, without amufing our patrons.

P.Jgar's lines are pretty, but common.
Gratianna fhall appear.
Za?na muft pardon our remiffnefs—his favours will ever

be -welcome.

An excellent Effayon Religion, 2nd its Minifters, fhai!

enrich our Magazine, at an early period.

ffS" The correfpondent who furnifhed the Biographical
article, in -our -laft, concerning Anthony Benkzet, will

efteem it a great favour of any one who has got other trait!f

in tbe life 1 of fo excellent a man, particularly, bis letters to

the King of Prujjia, and the <$>ueen of Portugal, and convey
them to the printers for publication, or permitthe enquirer
to take copies of them.

ORDAINED,
In Wilton, (N. H.) the Rev. Thomas Beede.—-Sermon,

by the Rev. Mr. Emerfon, of Bofton.

MARRIAGES.
In Pomfret, Col. William, Hodges, of Taunton, to Mifs

Mary Chandler. In Danvers, Dr. John Peabody, to Mifs
Eunice Thurfton. In Portland, Benjamin Smith, Efq. of

Providence, to Mifs Frances Fofdick. In Billerica, Mr.
Jacob Kendall, of Bofton, to Mil's Sarah Richardfon.

In Bofton, Mr. Benjamin Greene, jun. to Mifs Mary-
Grew ; Mr. Wm. Currier, to Mifs-Mary Chandler.

Laft Sunday evening, by the Rev. Dr. Weft, Mr. Belcher

Wheeler, to Airs. Sufaona Rowan.
By the Rev. Mr. Emerfon, Mr. NathanielP. Thayer, 10

Mils Sufanna T. Soper.

DEATHS.
In Porto Rico, Capt. John -Nickels, of Bofton. In Mar-

tinique, Mr. Timothy Jones, mer. of Bofton, Ait 3a. In

North-Yarmouth,Hon.JohnLe\vis,Efq..cEt86.inWorceft.er,.
Mr Jonathan Gates, -JEt 87. In Nantudket, Cluiftopher

Huffey, Efq. ; Mr. Elifha Cafey. In Cambridge, James
Temple, Efq. JEt 36. In Bolton, Dr. Abraham Moore,
JEtss. In Roxbury, Mrs. Mehitable Sampfon, JEt 33,
wife of Mr. Stephen S.—In New-Bofton, (N. H.) Mr. Grif>.

fin. He was accidentally fliot by a young man firing at a

mark.—In Eaftpcrrt, Maine, Mr. Jofeph Prince, merchant,

late of Newburyport. His houfe took fire while the family

were afleep, and in a few minutes was entirely confumed,

with its contents. Mr. Prince and a fon and daughter,

perifhed in the fiie. He loft his life in attempting to fave

his children !—In Salem, Mrs. Sarah King, JEt 60 ; Mr.
Thomas Briggs, JEt 45. In Charleftown, Mailer George
Walhington Walker, fon of Capt. Timothy Walker. In

Natkk, Mr. Oliver Bacon, JEt 78. In Eaft-Sudbury, Capt.

Jofeph Smith.—In Haverhill, (Miff.) Mifs Sally Sargeant.

In Bofton, Mils Ann Bradford, ^t 14, daughter of Col.

Samuel Bradford ; Mifs Abiah Clough, JEt 3 2 ; Mrs. Eli-*

zabeth Lewis, JEt 31, 'wife of Mr. Thomas Lewis, jun. ;•-

Mrs. Mary Tbaxter, JEt 50, wife of Mr.Jofhua Thaitter :

Mr. TlmmssRobbius, JEt 49.



POETRT.
For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

The MATCHLESS - SHE.

WHEN from her looks, like darts of fire,

.Love's arrows ihe let fly ;

She filled my foul with foft defire,.

I thought it was her eye.

"When from her mouth, fell dulcet Strains,

Where hees might honey Tip,

'"Twas then I thought I owed my chains,

To her fweet rofy lip.

But when fhedanc'd, fuch eafe, fuch grace.

As light fhe tripp'd, was Seen,

Tgaz'dno longer on her face,

Caught hy her air and mien.

When feen hy chance her fnowy breaft,-

Spoke the pure foul within,

Her eycSSorgot, my heart confefs d

Its conqueft, by iier flcin.

But now I ltnow nor neck nor face,

My bofoni did enthrall,

'Twas wit, 'twas fenfe gave namelefs grace,

And- threw a charm o'er all.

Then let her fpeak, or look., or move,

Her captive I mult be,

A. namelefs charm awakens love,

For the dear Matchlefs She.

Far the Boston Weekly Magazine.

JACOB, the Parricide.
ADDRESSED TO **f*»* " * V

BLEAK was the wind, and dark the night,

When Jacob pipch'd by hunger and by cold,

j^t i, »»*'
s door his tale of Sorrow told :

—
On him the door was fhut—but it was right.

Deep was the fnow, tempeftuousblew the wind,

When Jacob hungry, faint, hclpiefs and poor,

Ragged and cold,wander'd from door to door ;

—

But none to Jacob would afliftance lend.

Cold was the flone, where Jacob laid his head,

Brifk blew the wind and biting was the froft

;

Upon the wretch a drift of fnow was toft ;

And in the morn, poor Jacob was found dead.

Hot is the hell, where Jacob now is turning..

Ah ! think of this good "
"

' « " "
'—ponder well

;

Remember there's for Parricides a hell

;

Remember -this- 1 fay, take timely warning.

Feb. 17, 1803.
' CHARON.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

On a RETIR'D LIFE.

IREE from rhe cares which every foul perplex,

No doubts to rack me, and no cares to vex ;

To fame a Stranger, and from wealth remote,

A foe to pleasure, and a friend to thought.

Far from the vain unthinking heedlefs throng,

Through life's ftnlvale 1 filent fteal along,

Where fits enthron'd in awful ftate Sublime,

The God of Nature and the God of Time.

There rapt to future times, I thoughtful trace,

A Sov'reign's mercy, and a Saviour's grace.

;

Till thankful praife attune my glowing breaft,

And fublime fpeaks where language is luppreit.

For ston Weekly Magazine.

[ 84. J

For lie Boston Weekly Magazine.

BAGATELLE.
AS Beauty and Youth were difcourfmg one day

With Sense and Good-Humour—quoth Beauty, "I

What in nature fhall dare to difpute my dominion, [pray,

Or while youth's on my fide, contradicft my opinion,

Or oppofe any fancy of mine, tho' abfurd
;

My will is a Jaw, I command by a word :

Nay, by lefs than a word, hy a fmjle or a frown,

Every rank owns my fway from the chair to the crown ;

To the lout who cleans fhoes or lags after a team, [feem,

Statefmen, Lawyers, Divines ; men of fenfe.though they

I can turn into fools." Cries Good Sense, "Notfofaft.

True, your reign is defpotic, but then will itlaft ?

While by Youth's lively Sallies yourpow'r is fupported,

I own you are idolized, fiatter'd and courted !

But when file recedes, and bears off as file flies,,

The rofe from your cheeks, and the fire from your_eyes,

That power will vanifh, you'll find that your chain,

Alas, is too feeble one Have to retain.

For me, tho' no man ever fwore he fliould die,

,

Being parched to a coal by a flafli from my eye

;

1 never had vi'lets'compar'd to my breath,

My lips to ripe cherries, to iv'ry my teeth,

Nor was told that my prefence enliven'd the day, .

And if I butftnil'd, even Sui.fhone more gay.

Yet I have my captives, and once in my chain,
,

It is Seldom they ever their freedom regain

;

When Youth flits away, I retain in her place

Good Humour who gives to plain features a grace.

And cheerfully chatting my vot'ries have been

So charm'd, they forgot I was more than eighteen.

When you have capricioufly driven away

. Some captive, determined to break from your fway

To me to complain of your treatment they've flown,

.

I have broken your fetters, and given my own.

I boaft not the power of making men dupes,

I hate the tame fool who to tyranny {loops :

But in weaving my chains tis my ftudy to make it

So eafv, the captive may not wiih to break it.

M. C.

EPITAPH.
'HERE refts a youthjborne down by fatal love,,

A tender vich^gSti^l^Dm-of life ;

When tears anil prayers eoulaTtot his Cynthia move

Death fnatctVeVhim from thisffcene of care and ftr

M.ITrs. Gilbert Is? Dean,

IF you will infert the following REBUS, vou will obli
' AMICUS.

THE name of an Lfland, that'* famouj for wine ,

And a fruit that is pleafant, contained in a rind ;

Theperfon who firft over woman prevail'd.

And the matron who iirft hi duty that fail'd ;

1ST.

hopes

INTERESTING CORRESPONDENCE.
[Continuedfrom jiage oO.]

LETTER VI.

From Frances Cromwell to Charles Waller.

WHY do you intreat me to do an act which will not

teviate jour diilrels, but which cannot iai.l to have the

;>.t cruel confluences to me ? Why do you wifli me to

rit- to von, when I can neither attempt to confole you,

)r, without drawing down ruin upon me, favour your

Do you think iecaufe I have been indiScrect e-

.o anfwer one of your letters in order to undeceive

you, that I fhall proceed to any. lengths, and not fhrmk

back with horror from a precipice on the top of which I

am tottering ? Or is it becaufe you have drank deeply of a

cup of poifon,and would willingly have acompanion in mis-

fortune, that you hold out the dreadful chalice to my hand ?

If, however, you. would delight in that draught, if you

could contemplate my ruin with joy, if it will aflord you the

fmalleft Satisfaction to know that you alone are not borne

down by mil'ery, if it be a confblation- to you to

know that there is another as wretched as yourfelf, let a

gleam of pleafure light .upon thy care-worn countenance,

for be affured the fufferings you complain of are only to" be

equalled by thofe which 1 feel.

As I have thus frankly confeffed that your affection is

returned, and that I love you (for why Should I attempt

to conceal what yon. have difcovcred by my actions ?; I

will not hefitate to give you a narration of its beginning

and progrefs ; and, in the relation, if any thing fhould ap-

pear harih, to you, or grate your feelings, I hoptuyou will

reflect that all the difgrace, attaches to me,

fuch unworthy opinions.

When I firft perceived that my heart was n<

to you, alarmed at the idea, I fpared no pains

a paffion in its early ftate, which, young

fenfe enough to perceive-, was pregnant v

thought ablence the moil likely method tS overcome it

and, "therefore, entreated my father to permit me to vil.t t

relation in a diftact part of the country

totally -miltalcen : for I was fo far from Snding any beneSt' i.

from a change of fituatiou, that it actually increafed my.

diforder. In my reveries, your image cternallyprefented .

itfclf to my view, and ail that Solitude fceraed to effect,

was to render it more interesting ; and for want of a pro-

per diflipation of thought, love became the only Subject

of my contemplations, and took a deeper root in my heart

than ever.. As this was the cafe, aud feeing that every •

day I remained in the country, only added to my torment,

1 returned to my father's houfe, thinking it more prudent

even to trull myfelf in your prefence, than to periih by re---

tirement.

.

When I came home, I did* not, however, give myfelf uy

.

to defpair : but was determined to combat with my incli-

nation in the bell manner I was able ; for this purpole ui-

ed frequently to. fet before my mind how little it became

a perl'on of my fuperior Situation to entertain the leaft af- ~

fection for a man lb infinitely beneath rne," as pride taught

me to coniider you ; . but confidence infinuated, that I had .

no right to the itation I held, and that the reSpect I receiv-
ed from all ranks of people, jvas the effect of fear. It con-

-

vinced me that the former was gained by anunjuft ufurpa-- -

tion and cruelty, and the latter would molt unqueilionabiy

diminifh in proportion as the power ofmy father declined
j ,

consequently that the violent difference that I imagined to

lubliit between our respective ftations, was merely ideal.

BcSidcs the conduit of the Protector to you convinced me,

that ambition did not think it below its dignity to be in-

timate with merit.—Then I would recollecSjhe fafcinaiing
.

charms of your converfation, and the graces of your mind
poiilhed to the higheft degree of literary fplendour. fhefe

circumftances united to fliew me how vain it was to at-

tempt my cure by having recourfe to pride, and I there-

fore gave it up.

When a woman has found her vanity of no fervice to

her upon fuch an occafion, it is not furprifing, that file

ihould notbe able to raife any otherforce Sufficiently power-

ful to aid her endeavours. From this time,I gave myfelf over •

as lolt, and abandoned myfelf to love,as to a conquering and

triumphant enemy, whom 1 was no longer able to rclift.

I had flattered myfelf, however, that if 1 was unfortu-

nate enough to be in iuch a fituation, I could at leait con-

ceal the ihame of it, and avert the calamities it portended, .

by burying the fecret forever in my bofom, 1 had lo far

reconciled mylcif to this idea, that I began to feel a fort of

tranquil mil'ery—a lethargy of grief, and looked forward

to death with cahnncis, though I Sometimes wiibed for it.

with anxiety, as a certain relief from what I endured.

Judge then into what an agitation your firft letter threw

ine. It awakened again all thofe fentiments, I hoped, were,

vanquished ; and revived thoughts, that I wiihed extin- -

guiihcd forever. I loon found I had all the Struggles to

luftain again ; and overcome with my feelings, I became

nearly dclpcrate. Cool reflection, nevertheless, once more,,

kindly intcrpofed between me and my fate; 1 thought it

th»u moil advifable not to take the leuft notice of what

you had done,- hoping that you would be diScouraged by

my Silence from proceeding any further ; but when I law

your hand a Second time, I confeSs I could no longer retain

my resolution, and I was therefore determined to write to-

ASter. this explicit recital, you may eafily conceive my
fituation

;
yet 1 muft, inform you, that ii'you expect from

.

it that 1 Should favour your addreffes, believe me, you will,

be miftaken ; for I will never confent t any requcft, that

may injure my father's peace ; nor will I drive you to ruis

on my account.

I have alreadv kept this letter three days in my bofom,.

without having had an opportunity of delivering it to

you. I was yelierday perilling your laft .billet in the gar-

den, whes my father appeared in fight,and was clofe upou

me before 1 couid recover myfelf. I inftantly hurried it .

into my boSom, he faw that my hand trembled, and notic-

ed my alarm, and infilled to See the papqfcMiad concealed.

1 could not refufe, Sor reliStance wo uld haVfbeen ineffectu- :

al. Luckily I had there a letter from a young lady, the

lady , who had made me the confident of her Secret

affection, for the Lord B , I availed mySelf oS the'for-

tuDate circumhauce.and put it into my father's hand. He-
chidmefor Such a ioolilU correspondence, and we walked.

ho formed

different

-vcrcome

as, 1 had

ith

but in this 1 was

Dgether to the houle.

.adieu ! but write to me no more. [To I- canting.-]
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To soar aloft on Fancy's wing,

And bathe in Hei iconia's tyring ;

Cull every flower with careful hand,

And Shew them o'e-r our native land.

Joe (it- Boston Weekly Magazine.

THE GOSSIP.- -No. XXI.

Nan ego mcndifut ailfui Jfenderc mores.

TO THE GOSSIP.

I ADDRESS you, Mr. Gossip, under very diftreffmg

circumftances, hoping it will be iu your power to point out

fome cnurfe, expedient for me to purine, which will rcrfder

my fituation in a degree happier. I fhall therefore,without
further introduction, relate fimple facts. I am a young
woman of twenty.which is confidered by the world in gen-
eral to be an age when we have fome degree of judgment,
and consequently ought to have an opinion of our own.

I had the happinefs, about two years fince, to become ac-

quainted with a young man nearly of my own age, who in

my eyes had every virtue chit was requifitefor complete
happinefs in the married ftate. Fortunately I appeared no
lefs agreeable to him ; but on acquainting my father with.

»ur mutual pafiion and wifhing for his blcffing,he declared

his disapprobation of the morals, and indeed the general

character of my friend. For a year we were feparated,

and clofely obfervedfor fear of any clandeftine intercourfe,

(which greatly wounded my pride.) At the dole of that

time we were permitted to fee each other, and our patiions

being not in the leaft abated, with my fathers confent, I re-

ceived him as my acknowledged Lover ; for a little time
he was treated with politcnefs,but of late all politenefs, all

attention is laid afide, and rudenefs, and difrefpect, have ta-

ken their place. The rcafons which are produced as an

excufe for this conduct, is the young man's poverty and
want of bufinefs—My fituation is all before you Mr. Gos-
sip, and you can imagine what my feelings are to fee the

man whom I love, and refpect, continually mortified with
reflections from one whom it would be his greateft pride to

honor and refpect. If you can think of any courfe for me
to purfue that will alleviate my mifery, by communicating
it in your next number, you will oblige

HENRIETTA MILDNESS.

THAT Henrietta's fituation is extremely embarrafling, I

can readily conceive ; and I moff. truly commiferate her

Sufferings, but unlefs I was fully acquainted with the char-

afters of all parties, it is impoffible for me to advife—it is a

very delicate point to interfere, between parents and chil-

dren—nor ought it ever bo be done, but by thofe who,from
an intimate knowledge of all circumftances, and long hab-
its of friendly intercourfe in the family, are capable ofform-
ing an accurate judgment of the fit and proper, on every
fide. I confers her cafe, as Stated in her letter, appears a

very hard one, but when I reflect, that on the very firft

difcovery of the affection fulfilling between herfelf and
lover, her father expreffed his difapp robation of his morals
and general character, I cannot fuppofe but there were
fome grounds for the prohibition which followed. He
might afterwards, imagine he had been miftaken, and ten-

dernefsfor his child might prompt him to permit addreffes

his better judgment did not altogether approve. Upon a

nearer acquaintance with this young man, his former fears

for the happinefs of his daughter might revive,and that added
to his total want of any regular employment, or any appa-
rent means to fupport a family, have made him wifh to
prevent a union which portended nothing but infelicity.

That a young woman of twenty years old ought to have
an opinion of her own, I.allow ; but what young woman
of twenty, who either is, or imagines herfelf in love, is ca-
pable of forming an unprejudiced opinion ? It often hap-
pens, that what her reafonable friends would think olflina-

cy, fhe herfelf may dignify with the name of conflancy. I

can only advife Henrietta, to difcontinue her intercourfe
with her lover for a fhort period : it will fave him from
mortification, oblige her parents, and allow herfelf time
to icveftigate her own heart maturely ; and Scrutinize the

conduct of the man, who m, at prefent, (he imagines fo

neceffary to her happinefs. If his povertyand want of em-
ployment proceeds from inactivity of mind, and native in-

dolencejhe ma/ dread a life of cmbarraffmer.t, humiliation,

and accumulated hardfhips. If he is a man of loofe mur-

als, (he may believe a union with him w>iuld plunge her

into unfpeakable mifery. Poverty is an evfl which Soon cx-

tinguifb.es the flame of love, or at leafl, throws fomuch bit-

ternefs upon it, that it languifb.es, and fearce emits warmth
enough to keep the. heart from freezing.—And vice, like an

over-hearing torrent, breaks down every barrier, fweeps

away every veftige of affection, that once exifted, and hav-

ing rendered the lacerated bofom defolate, leaves only the

remembrance of the anguifh its wild ravages occafioned.

TO THE GOSSIP.
Mr. Gossip,

I SUSPECT the piece in your idth number, figned

"Timothy Downwright" is from my hufband. Iamfureof
it, from every circumftance. To be even with the clown-

ifh old hunks, (excufe me fir, I am in a pet,) I will tell the

public my reafon for exchanging liberty and affluence, for

the flaviftl bonds of matrimony and poverty. I have nev-

er yet reproached him with fquandaring away the fortune

which I brought him ; nor would I now expofe him, had

not he half expofed himfelf.

But my motive—aye the motive.that is the point. Why
my dear Mr. Gossip, I married him to avoid the hateful

appellation of—let me whifper—of an Old Maid.
-~- JJEBBY DOWNWRIGHT.

IF Mrs. .TWi?^?« waslVVeak as to exchange liberty

and affluence far EoidfldaiicLpaverty, from no other mo-
tive than to avoid til- appellation of an " old m.udf I am
not furprifed at tliy-jjttie''hj-ppinefs either herfelf or fpoufe

experiences. She has put herfelf and property in his pow-
er ; and fince convenience not affection, incited to what I call a

foolifh act, fhe now acts wifely in bearing the coufequence

without reproach.

I give the following letter a place, becaufe there is a cer-

tain whimficality and originality about it,which will divert

many. I will juft remark, that however Milton may have

dignified his fallen angels, I can never be of opinion that

Spirits who were banifhed Heaven for their pride,

envy, and difconte.it, could live in harmony, in the regions

of torment, to which their baleful paffions had precipitat-

ed them. As to the legion of evil fpirits fent into the

herd of fwine, if we confider whofe voice it was that com-
manded them to depart, and recollect that even the devils

believe and tremble, we fnall not be furprifed at their im-

plicit and unanimous obedience.

TO THE GOSSIP-

Sir,

IN your effay on matrimony, which appeared in the if3th

number of the Weekly Magazine, you have advanced an
idea new tome. Speaking of the miferies of unfortunate

marriages, you fay " the parties refemble the fallen Ano-els,

for we are exprefsly told their chief, nay, their only delight,

is to torment each other." You do not quote the fcripturcs,

but I prefume you rely on them, for your authority. Now
Sir, I take the freedom to tell you, that I fufpect you are

in this inltance-too liberal. I do not recollect any text of
Scripture, upon which I can fuppofe you founded your opin-
ion,ofthe dreadful depravity of the Spiritual apoflles allud-

ed to. I have not time at prefent to fearch, and therefore

appeal to your candor and goodnefs, to point me directly

to the authority you had in view, when you mad* the af-

fertion. I fay, Sir, you appear too liberal, becaufe I doubt
whether the miferable pair, (made fo by their own mutual
folly; and upbraidings,) have even the authority of the

devil himfelf to fupport them : He may teach them by pre-
cept, to cherifh the feeds of animofity, and give them leffons

upon domeftic jarrings ; but I believe he is clear of the
guilt of enforcing them by example. Some one has faid;

Bad as he is, the-dcvil may be abufed,

Befalfly charged and caifelefsly accufed ;

When men unwilling to be blamed alone,

Shift offan him, the crimes -which are their own.

That you have from politenefs to the Ladies or Gentle-
men, wronged him or his affociates, I wiil not pofitively

fay ; becaufe it is poffible you may yet Satisfy me, and till—

pel my doubt. When the devil and his hoft, wci
ma.idcd to depart from among ihe tombs, our Saviour aflc-

edhis name; his name it fectns was Legion, for they were
many ; but notwithstanding their numbers, there was a

union, a mutual good understanding, which roily did tbe

devils honor ; for when we compare their former dwelling
with the one now prefentcd before them, we are aftonifhed

at their ready acceptance. To quit man, the noblell of an-

imals, for fwine, the filthicfc, might well Save cauSed debate,

and given rife to diffention ; but not a'lifp of difcontcnt,

or a word of mutual upbraidings; but all as one,

took poffeffion of their new and miferable dwelling.

Where among men can fuch an inftance of unan-

imity be found ? What a Ieffon of mutual forbi arar.ee,

and patience, does this piece of-facred hiftory afford us ?

But it is not from the authority of the fcripturcs alone, that

I fliould refufc the married pair an appeal to the conduct of
the fallen Angels, injuftification of their own ; Milton fays;.

Devilwith anil damned1

Firm concord holds, men only difagree.

And again, when Satan, the chief of the fallen powers,

left his affociates in hell, and fet out on the perilous expedi-

tion to this, our (then unknown) world ; his unhappy fel-

low fpirits are reprefented by Milton, as anxioufly employed
to mitigate their own, and each others Sorrows. Some
feek the hills, and lofing themfelves in mighty thoughtdor-

get their pains ; others retire to a valley, and timing their

harps, the ravifhing founds " fufpend the pains ofhell itfe,f,and

feizedwith ravifhment the thronging audience." In f!io.;t,he

reprefents them as amufing themfelves, and each other, in'

various ways, and leads us to fuppofe, that a Solemn Sym-
pathy diffufed itSeiS through the whole infernal kingdom :

and that every heart,though oppreSfed with fcrrov.', eager-

ly fought means to leffen the general load of woe. Such a

picture is emimently calculated to excite our tendered feel-

ings, and to awake our pity; and Such is its effect upon me,
Sir, that I. am afraid to proceed ; the fallen Angels appear

lefs infamous, lefs abandoned, than when I began. I am
not the devil's friend ; but if our all-wife and bountiful

Creator, has thought fit to afford us ufeful leffons from our

greateft enemy,ar.d made it poffible for us to learn virtues,

even from the devil himfelf ; to what depth of depravity

are we fm ". if we fuffer them to pafs unimpruved ?

Tours, LEVI..

0- The Gossip requefts George Augufiis Tofington, Efq.

to fend for his elaborate epiftle, as it may be of Service to

him, on the approaching frfl of April—a day which has

been, time immemorial, dedicated to, and celebrated by, ail

Fools. ^-^^^r^^^^^^-^j-
For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

THE ITINERANT No. XIII.

" Tremblingly all;

Tbfmart and agonize at ev'ry pore. Pope.

AMONG the many Sources oS unhappinefs and vexa-

tion, maybe reckoned fuperfluity of refinement, or delicacy

carried to excefs. Senfibility may be rendered fo exqui-

fitely tender, by the foftering hand of luxurious nicety, as

to Shi ink with horror from the mod trifling inconveniences ;—" irritable by the fmalleft afperity, and vulnerable by
the ger.tlelt touch." He that has been habituated from

childhood to particular exactnefsin hisperfon,his dreSs, and

his food', will, on his entrance into the wide world, find him- •

felf furrounded by innumerable vexations, and haraffed

by unceafing difficulties, which thofe, whofe education hss

been leSs Soft and refined, would .hardly perceive, or think,

worthy of regard.

Itis poffible, that delicacy of refinement maybe fo far

cultivated, as to render even pleafure difgufting. The few

bitter particles which float in the pureft cup of delight,

may, to an exquifite tafte, embitter the whole dranght.

—

This quicknefs of Senfibility naturally produces peevifhneSi

and difquietude : The gloomy fide of every object pre-

sents itfelf to view ; every occurrence brings with it dissat-

isfaction, and every anticipation is fuccecded by disappoints

ment.

Th« manner in which the wealthy generally bring Bg
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their children, is often the foundation of future mifery.

—

Accuftomed to every elegance arid every luxury, they are

ignorant of the numerous ills which are fcattcred through

human life. They are taught to expect the gratification

of every hope, fuccefs in every purfuit, uninterrupted prof-

perity, and a life without care, without anxiety, and with-

out trouble. Thus unprepared for combat, they become

fit objects for the fhafts of fortune. Unable to face adver-

fky, they fall eafy victims, and fink under the preffnre of

petty misfortunes ; while the nervous fous of hardfhip, ac-

cuftomed to difficulties, and prepared for the encounter,

bear up with firmnefs againft adverfe fortune, or learn by
prudence and circumfpection to avoid the attack.

How often do we fee the, fair, who has been educated in

the tendereit manner, and habituated to every indulgence,

from parents, whole exceffive fondnefs " permitted not

even the winds of heaven to vifit her face too roughly,"

—

reduced to mifery and want. Captivated by the gaiety of

fome fafhionablc fpark, fhe flies to his arms with all the

ardor of romance ; and a year or two of extravagance and

folly, leaves them bankrupts in Iove,reputation, and eftate.

Education neither affords them, means of fupporting their

diftreffes, nor of emerging to profpevity.

That life abounds with ills, and that we are daily fubject

to misfortune, few reed to be informed : that it is our in-

tereft to be prepared to meet them, and early taught to

furmount them, muft appear reafonable to every one. It

is therefore neceffary to our happinefs, that we diveft our-

felves of thofe extreme feniibilities and refinements, which
add to the miferies of life, and increafe our portion of ter-

reftrial unhappinefs. H.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

RELIGION and its MINISTERS.

Mcjjrs. Gilbert ts
5 Dean,

OF all the improprieties of this age of reafon, none has

ultimately a more fatal tendency than the practice of {peak-

ing with levity of Religion and its Minifters in the pref-

ence of children.

It is to this levity ufed in corrverfation on Religion be-

fore Children, that maybe attributed the holt of irreligious

characters that now exift, and who by their example, ex-

prefiedboth in conduct ar.d writing, lead others into the
'

paths of vice and ruin. From wis fource alfo muft have

originated that feet of Philofophers now deluging the

world with their facrilegious doctrines, endeavoring to ex-

change the eftablifhed jprder of fociety for one more natural,

lefs guided by reafon and tempered by Religion, and which
will remove every obftacle to the gratification of their un-

haUpwed defires. Religion frrould never be fpoken of be-

fore "children but with the moft reverential awe, and its

tlutk's fhould be enforced on them with the ih'icteft care,

liut it is to be lamented that the prefent age is not lefs dif-

tinguiffied for a violation of thefe rules, than for the num-
ber of its wild adventures in theory, all having a tendency

to undermine the bafis of Religion, to deftroy morality,

and on theruinsthereof toerect thebanners ofinfidelity and

immorality. Inmunvinitances, Religion isipokenofnot only

wjrhlevity,bm mournful to tell, with disapprobation.—It is

condemned as a malk for villains, and its Profeffors are de-

nounced as Hypocrites. Its ordinances are either totally

neglected, or attended to without the refpect due to them,

without animation and without love. It is hoped and be-

lieved that this l'pirit in our country, is not very extenlive.

—

Where it does exift, for a proof of its inliduons nature, jt

is only neceffary to look at the characters of the people.

The Philofophy of the day has .made it fafhionable to

fuppofe that one perfon ought not to be influenced by the

doctrines. of another, when thefe doctrines are contrary to

his reafon ; for it is allcdged as a reafon in favor of 'this

fuppofition,that we are all mortals and liable alike to error

-of opinion. It is readily conceded, that we are all mortals

and liable alike to error of opinion, when the latter is

drawn from the fame views, and by perfons of the fame ed-

ucation ; but it is by no means conceded, that the perfon

who reafons from Revelation fhould not have an influence

Over thofe who reafon from impulfe. Our reafon muft he

brought fnto fubjectian. t<- this, ard whoever adhere to its

principles in the. exercile of their reafoning powers, are en-

titled to a paramount influence on fociety. It is from en-

vious and illiterate perfens, whole pride induces them to

contend on this point, that proceeds the abufe of 7\ lirjiiters

complained of.

Among other indirect farcafms on the Minifters of Re-
ligion, which proceed from low and unoccupied minds, are

numbered the following :—If in defcribing a man's char-

acter, in order to do him juftice, it is faid *' He is a very

Religious and devout man f another will remarV, " He

tniift be good then ;" and on the fame occafion another will

fay, " there are other men who do not profefs to be pious,

equally ufeful to fociety, and poffefling -all the moral and

focial virtues in a degree equal with the man who is fo

Religious and devout."—Again, if a perfon makes an ob-

fervation, and informs the company that for its authentici-

ty he has the word of a Clergyman, another will farcafti-

cally reply," Oh then, I fuppofe you think it cannot be un-

true," and another fneering remark is, " Clergymen are

like all other men, liable to the fame errors and vices ;

fubject to the fame irritability of temper
;

poffefling no

more command over themfelves than is common to man-
kind in general, and are therefore not entitled to any more
notice."

Abfurd and ridiculous to excefs as thefe puerile means
are, they have weight on young minds, who are apt from

them to draw the conclufion, that Minifters are fome infe-

rior order of Beings, exifting only to fupply tea-table chat,

and for the fport of fools. Firll principles are not eafily

eradicated.— It will therefore be feen, that fuch opinions

formed in young minds, on the moft refpectable clafs of

men in the community, cannot but be extremely injurious

to the rifmg generation.

Thefe expreffions I acknowledge, are often fpoken in con-

vivial moments, intending no harm, and often too by per-

fons who refpect and honor the Clergy ; but their weight

on young minds, who are, and ought to be in the habit of

believing all their parents fay, is not in confequence there-

of leffened.

It was never believed nor advocated, that the Clergy

have more of immortality about them, or that they are

more infallible in their doctrines , than any other clafs of

learned men. This would be prepofterous reafoning •.

—

But the folemn dignity of their office, demands at all times

a regular and confiltent conduct, and an abftinence from the

indigencies common to other men, aud even from fome,

which in their nature, are innocent and harmlefs. 'With
thefe demands, as a, body, they have ever complied, (when
we confider the frailty of man's nature) in an aftonifhing-

ly unexceptionable manner. They are diftinguifhed :far

above all others, for the peaceable and quiet tenor of their

lives, the purity and t^efujjaefs—af^which, united with the

very refpectable talents^tvfcich tlieK'io general poffefs, one

would fuppofe, might/pr.eferve them Yrom the attacks of

unprincipled flanders, ami from-the -Wratched witticifms of

the knave : Certainly 1^/m.cn haye fet examples to focie-

ty fo well calculated to prorrrote-irs good as they have ; and

no men, after a long life of ufefulnefs, appear fo calm and

refigned, nay cheerful, at the approach of death ! Thus,

by the magnanimity of their exit, fanctioning the pure

principles of Religion, which it had been the labor and

the pleafure of their lives to inculcate. Children, there-

fore fhould be taught to refpect them, as men from whom
they are to learn the Religious, Moral and Social Duties of

life. No unmeaning cenfuxe fhould be pointed towards

them, if it muft be at all, in the prel'ence of cliildrcn ;

—

hecaufe this is not only forming an unfavourable prejudice

againft the Clergy {imply, but it leffens their influence in

promulgating the great truths of Chriftianity. Thus, the

bad effects of fpeaking with levity of the Clergy, may be

traced even to a future life, for people will not regard the

doctrines of men whom they have been accuftomed to

behold only in the light of ridicule, and perhaps when
they forfake a particular Minifter, in confequence of

feeing him thus represented, they forfake Religion' alfo.

They are indeed to be pitied, who caufe fuch a revolu-

tion in the mind of man, for on their heads will fall his

blood. MENTOR.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.
ON CALUMNY.

HOW confeious are the inhabiters of the world we live

in, and fo given to ccnl'ure are the fons and daughters of

men, that it is almoft a miracle for a perfon to avoid the

calumny of bttfy bodies, be their words and actions ever fo

pure and perfect : {lander will rear her dctefted head and

fay fomething to their difadvautage ; were fuch perfons

who are given to this failing, to fpare but a few moments
from their darling favourite, and apply them to recollection,

how detefted would their conduit appear, (even in their

own eyes, were they perfons of underfcanding) for how
cruel is it in any perfon to fport with the good name of

any one, and defame their character, when it may be the

only folid foundation they had to build their future prof-

peels on. Let fuch perfons confider the irreparable injury

they may do any fair one, by fpreading reports injurious to

her reputation, which if once gone, and the lady but a {len-

der fortune, what reparation can the defamer make, who
has already deftroyed and blafttd her good name, and per-

haps her virtue—the moft ineftimabk gem iu-her poffeffion.

My fur young friends, let not that hated fiend erner itfSB

any of your minds to debafe and foul it, but rather, when
you hear any thing to the difadvamagc of any perfon, en-

deavour to fhew by your filence, your contempt of the de-

famer, or generoufly undertake the defence of the abfent

:

for that perfon who will fcandalize any abfent perfon ir.

your prel'ence, in all probability, in another company, may
{peak ill of you. S. T.

Fox 3oston Weekly Magazine.

FRIENDSHIP—a simile.
IMAGINE an aged oak rearing its expofed head .alone

on a barren hill—the rough blaft whiffles through its worn-
out limbs ; the battering hail beats forcefully againft its

fide ; long it has braved the raging elements;, long ma^
nanimoufly withfrood their fury.!—but its ftrength now
fails—exhaufted and fatigued, with no friendly wood in

part to fcreen it from the affaiiing ftorm—it groans a while
beneath its fury, until at length, its body and its branches
are fevered and difperfed by the all-fvveeping power oF

Heaven's electric bail. So is it with friendlefs Man—
the darkly-rolling waves of adverfity inceffant rufh againft

him—the clouds, as bleak and rough they roll along the

Iky of ibrrow, emit their iiilphureous flames on his devoted
head ;"amazed he {lands !—no friendly arm appears to

refcue him from the roaring cataract of ruin—prone falls

the wretched creature,and finks amidft the whirling waves,
to rife no more ! AMICUS.

USEFUL.
A SPUR TO'FEMALE INDUSTRY.

IN Poland, the women of middling condition are not al-

lowed to marry, till they have wrought, with their own
hands, three bafkets full of cloaths, which they are obliged

to prefent to their guefts, who attend them on their wed-
ding-day.

CURE FOR THE CANCER.
ExtraS of a letter from the Rev. Eli Forbes, defcribing the

falutary effetl of DOCK Root on a CaNCER.

WHEN the application was begun, Mrs. Forbes" Can-
cer was as large as a common tea cup, and the- cavity

would hold as much. It was lined with a black morbid
coat ; the difcharge was very copious, icherous, and fetid

to a very high degree. She had a high fymptomatic fever,

extreme pain, and fuch weakuefs that fhe could not ftand a-

lone. But on the third dreffing there was a material alter-

ation for thebetter; andon the fifth,mortiferous matterbegau.

todifappear, and new flefn fucceeded. Her pains went off;

her fever abated ; her appetite returned ; and her ftrength

recovered. The procefs of the application is the follow-

ing :—
Take the narrow curled leaved dock root ; wafli it clean

;

boil it foft in rain or fpring water. Wafli the ulcer with

this decoction as warm as the patient can bear ; and fill the

cavity with liquor for ten minutes. Then {crape off the

pulp of the root ; bruife it fine ; fpread it on gauze, and

lay it on fo as to bring the poultice in cortact with every

part of the ulcer. Then fpread a fine cloth, dipped in the

liquor over it ; and repeat this procefs two or three times

in 24 hours. At each dreffing the patient fhould drink a

wine glafs full of tea of the fame root, with one third of a

glafs of port wine,fvveetened with honey,to prevent laxnefs.

Port. Gaz.

AMUSING.
ORIGIN OF PEARLS.

MANY have been the conjectures of both ancient and
modern writers concerning the production of pearls. Some
have fuppofed them to proceed frem a difeafe of the fjfh

;

but there fcems to be a great fimilarity 'between thyii, and
what is found in crabs, called crabs-eyes, which are formed
near the ftomach of the animal, and ferve as a refervoir of

calcareous matter againft the forming of a new fhell, at

which time they are diffolved, ,and depofited for that pur-

pofe. As the internal part of the fhcil of the pearl, oyf-

ter, or mufcle, confifts of mother pearl, which refem-

bles the material of pearl, and as the animal has annual

occafion to enlarge his fheil, there is reafon to fufpect

that the loofe pearls are fimilar refervoirs of the pearly mat-
ter for that purpofe. The fifh, in which the pearls are

found, is much larger than the common oyfter, and is cal-

led concha margaritifera. It abounds on the coaft of Per-

fia, near Ormus, about Cape Cormorin, and on the coaft of

the ifland of Ceylon. The oriental pearls are moft valued

on account of their largenefs, colour, and beauty : but

pearls are caught in the feas of the Eaft-Indies, in thofe of

America, and in fome parts of Europe. At the commence-
ment of the feafon, which is in March and April, and again

in Auguft and September, there appear frequently two
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his being driven away by the motion of the water, and alfo

to enable him to walk more Readily among the waves. Bo-

lides this, they tie anothi r heavy Stone to one foot, in order

to fink them to the bottom oi th'i fea; and as the

oylters adhere Strongly to the rocks, they arm their fingers

with leather gloves, or take an iron-rake to difplace them

with. Lflftly, each diver carries with him a large net, tied

to his tuck by a long cord, the other end of which is fatten-

ed to the fide of the hark. The net or lack is intended to

hold the oyfters he may collect, and the cord is to pul! him
up by, when his bag is-fuil or when he wants air. Thus
equipped, he precipitates himfeJf, fometimes above fixty

feet underwater. As he has no time, to loft:, as foon as

he arrives at the bottom, he begins to tear the oyfters off

the rocks, and cram them into his budget. At whatever

depth the divers, are, the light is Sufficient for them to fee

what paffes around them, and Sometimes, to their great

confternation, they behold monftrous fifhes, from whole

jaws they can eScapc only by mudding the water, and con-

cealing themfelves by that means ; although this artifice

will not always fave them from failing a prey to thofe

formidable enemies. The beft divers will remain under

water near half an hour, during which time they

hold their breath, without the ufe of oils, acquiring

the habit by long practice ; but the exertion is fo vt-

olent, as generally to (borten the lives of thofe who repeat

it frequently. BeSides this method of diving, there is a

way of defending in a diving bell, fo contrived as to be re-

plcnifhed often with frelh air, by means of air-barrels,

which arc let up and down by ropes.

The poor men, who encounter thefe dangers for a live-

lihood, do not confider how trifling-the value of the pearls

is in itfelf, but what great advantages they can gain by the

rifk. Single pesrls have been fold for imm?<fe funis of

. money. Cleopatra, Queen of Egypt, wore one as an ear-

ring, that Pliny has eftimated at eighty-thoufard, pounds
Sterling. The real value of pearls and diamonds is fmall,

becaute they do not contribute to the fupport or comfort

of the life of man ; but whilft people cf fortune will lavifh

i) great fums upon fuch infignificant things, there will always

be found people, whole rieceffities-vfill impel them to obtain

them at the rift: of their lives.

BARBAROUS CEREMONY.
A LETTER received by the Earl Howe, from Bengal,

of the z.;d January, fays, the following relation of the moft

barbarous ceremony that lately took place in Gungar Sau-

gar, and to which Mr. Bartlett, a Branch Pilot, with
feme other Europeans were eye witneffes, appears unparal-

leiled in the annals of hiftory. Being at Gungar Saugar,

with feme other pilots the laft full moon, and bearing that

fome extraordinary abfurdities were to be preformed

among the Faquirs of that port, among others fuch as per-

fuading the ignorant natives to go into the water to be de-

voured by the fharks :—Mr. Bartlett, with his party

went to the place, from curiofity, wnere thefe cruelties

were_to be exercifed, and witneffed thefe faiSts, that feveral

rr.er. and women, at the inftigation of the Faquirs, were
made to throw themfelves into the river amidft innumer-
able marks that were feen floating upon the water, which
almoft immediately devoured thefe unfortunate victims of

iupcrftition ; and particularly mentions,that a man,remark-
ably ftrong,on being attacked, feemed to let the fhark at de-

fiance, and had a long Struggle with his antagonift, till oth-

ers came up and difpatched him. Mr. Bartlett, upon
hearing that a young boy was to be facrificed in the fame
manner, was defirous, if poffible to refcue him, and waited
till late in the evening, in hopes of performing this act. of

humanity ; but fufpicions arifnig among the'barbarcras Fa-
quirs that fuch an attempt might be made, put it out of

Mr Barti.ett's power to effect it, by fecreting him. This
horrid practice, it appears, takes place twice a year, in the

months of February and November, about the time of the
full moon.

—

Land. P.

DEAF AND DUMB.
SOME interesting experiments have been lately made in

the Deaf and Dumb Inftitute at Paris, to afcertain wheth-
er the imprellions made on trie deaf and dumb, by the fir-

ing of cannon, the ringing of bells, &c. were produced
merely by the violent concuffions of the air. The experi-

ments made by Citizen Beyer, on this fubject., leave no
doubt refpecting this problem. Of one perfon, it was ob-
ferved, that a fingle tone made no impreffion upon him, and
it is neceSfary to repeat it feveral times before he was fen-

; ]
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by ' furgical operation, mufl gradually learn to fee and
distinguish objects.

11
E vll: EHS.—Mr. Guy, -who was the founder of the

noble hofpitni that bears his name in the borough of South-
wark, was at remarkable for his private parfimony as his

public munificence. He in-variably dined alone, .and a

foili (1 proof-fhcet,or on old newfpgper, was his cbnftant fub-

flitute for a table cloth. It is recorded of him, that as he
v.-

1 one •.inter evening, fitting in his room meditating over
a handful of half lighted emhcrs,conlh:cd within the narrow
precincts of a brick Stove, and without any candle, a perfon

who came to inquire for him was introduced, and after

the firft compliments were palled, and the gueft r- quelled

to take a feat, Mr. Ouy, 'lighted a farthing candle, .which
lay on the table by him, and defired to know the purpofe
of the gentleman's vifit. The vilitorwas the famous Vul-
ture Hopkins, immortalized by Pope, in thefe lines :

" When Hnflim Sles, a thonfjnd lights attend,

" Tie wretch that living,fav'd a candle's end, SsV.

" I have been told, (faid Hopkins) that you, fir, are bet-

ter verfed in the prudent and neceffary art of laving, than

any man now living ; I therefore wait upon you for a lef-

fon of frugality ; an art, in which I ufed to think I excel-

led, but am told by all who know you, that you arc great-

ly my fuperior."—" And is that all you came about, (faid

Guy) why then we can talk this matter over in the dark."

So faying,he, with deliberation,extinguifhed his new-light-

ed farthing candle. Struck with this inftance of economy,
Hopkins rofe up, acknowledged himfelf .convinced of the

others fuperior thrift, and took his leave.— Lmi. pap.

HAT AND WIG.
A FELLOW walking down Snow Hill, London, on a

fultry fummer evening, obferved an old gentleman without

his hat,pantir.g and leaning on a poft,and courteously alked

him what was the matter. " Sir, (laid the old man,) an im-

pudent rafcal, has juft fnatched m ; hat off,'and ran away
with it. I have run aftep^Kryg •qrr^Nh ave quite loft my
breath, and cannot, if m/lrfe depcmfVffVi it, go.a (leg far-

ther." " What not a ft&fHfap Hie Gllkw, •' Not a fu-

gle ftep," returned thek<ojher. " WB&/_hen by Jupiter, I

mull; have your wig," and frnftci£E&Ja*;'rus lin'e flowing cax-

on, and was out of fight in a minute.

—

Ibid.

Pope, the celebrated Poet, being in company one even-

ing with a party, where the conversation took a moft
unaccountable turn upon the mean appearance and de-

formity of many great, perfoiiages in former ages, with
minds the moft accomplifhed,many anecdotes were brought
forward, and fome far^afms, which Pope taking to him-
felf, he remained Silent, till being called on for an ."•pinion,

he obferved, " From all I have heard and read, I have
but one remark to make, which is

—" it is He that made
us, and not we ourfelves, which has ever fatisiied my
mind with regard to myfelf." On which the converfation

inftantly took a more lively turn.

A gentleman having appointed to meet his friend on

particular bufinefs, went to the iioufe and knocked at the

door, which was opened by a Servant girl—-He informed

her he wanted her mailer. " He is gone out Sir," fays

(he. " Then your miftrefs will do," faid the gentleman,
" She," faid the girl, " is gone out too."—" My bufinefs is

of confequence," returned he, " is your matter's fon at

home ?"—" No, Sir," returned the girl," he is gone out."

" That's unlucky indeed," replied he, " but perhaps it may
not be long before they return ; 1 will ftep in and lit by
the fire."—'' Oh, Sir," laid the girl, " thefire is gone out too."

Upon which the gentleman bade her inform her mailer

that, " be did not expetl to be receivedfo coolly."

Anecdote of an English Sailor.
Prjxce Maurice, in an engagement with the Span-

iards, took 24 priibr.ers, one of which was G. Haflewood

an Englifhman. The Prince ordered eight of them to be

hanged, to retaliate a like fentence paffedby Archduke Al-

bert upon the fame number of Hollanders. The fate of the

unhappy victims was to be determined by drawing lots.

—

The Englifhman, who had (he good fortune to efcape, fee-

ing a Spaniard exprefs the ftrongeft horror when it came to

his turn to put his hand into the helmet, offered, for twelve

crowns to ftand his chance. The offer was accepted, and

he was fo fortunate as to efcape a fecond time. Upon be-

ing called fool-hardy for fo prcfumptuoufly tempting -his

fate, he faid, he thought he ailed prudently ; for, as he dai-

ly hazarded his life for fix-pimce, he mufl have made a gcod

bars. ir. in venturing it for twelve crowns I

Remark.—We are never made fo ridiculous by the qual-

ities we have, is by thofe which wcaffeiSt to have.
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On Monday, fijr the benefit of Mhl 8 -.acomed.y,

never pcrfornu-d here, c.i':l<.'. the Englifh Merchant; witli

the new grand Pantomime Entertainment, of Harlequin
n, ma a large variety of other entertaini

On Wednefday, for the benefit oi Mr. Barrett ; on Fridj/,
Mrs. Harper',.

To READERS aVtd CORRESPONDENTS.
/Z/.M/i's-Lincs to Mifs A. V,. Shall appear.

Communication from R. .S'. incorrect language, and worie
orthography.

T. IV. M's pretty folution of the Riddle, in laft Satur-

day's- Centinel, (hall have a place next week.
If John O'HwMebu, will condeicend to let us know

what the defign of his letter is, it will oblige us. We do
not prefume to depreciate his talents by Saying it has no
meaning—we only fay we cannot find it out.

We thank our correspondents for feveral folutions of the

Rebus in our laft.

" The Dying Indian" by Zama, is in type. Several other

favours fhali be attended to next week.
A communication from Roxbmy, was not received in

feafon for this week.

tgg The " Poor Youth" is requefted to fend to this Office

for a letter.

MARRIAGES.
In 'Kennebunk, Rev. Ala. Piper, to Mifs Sarah Little.

—

In Harvard, Mr. Jofiah Whitney, to Mifs Sally Puffer.

—

In Menotomy, Capt. Seth Stone, of New-Salem, to Mrs
Mary Hopkins. In Salem, Capt. Thomas AShby, to Mils
Hciter AShby ; Mr. Beniamin Cox, to Mifs Sally Smith.

—

In Newbury, Mr. Samuel Coffin, to Mil's Lydia Noyes.
In Bolton, Mr. Samuel Waters, to Mifs Betfy Eunfon'';

DEATHS.
In Biddeford, Benjamin Hooper, Efq. .ffit 82. In Ha-

verhill; (M.) Mrs. Mary Bradley, iEt .,7. In Reading,
Mr. John Emerfon, iEt 71. In Hingham, Mrs. Pvtith

Cuihing, iEt 68. In Wor-r.eiter, Mr. Samuel Woodburn,
iEt '80. In DorcheSter, Mr. John Jenkins, of Bofton, iEt

34. In Salem, Mrs. Hulduh Peabody, iEt 24. In New-
buryport, Mr. Somerby Chafe, iEt 50. In Salisbury, Mrs.
Elizabeth Carr, wife of Mr. Daniel C. JEt 20. In Wefton,
Mr. Enoch Harrington, JEt 20. In Lifbon, about the id
Feb. Thomas Buckley, Efq. He Seft Six children, each, of

whom be willed 2,;o,ooo dollars in fpecie. In Stockbrictge,

Mifs Defire Nam, iEt 65 : for 19 rears paft fire has been,

infane. In Williamftowu, Hon. David Noble, Efq.

In our laft, we announced the death of Jofeph Prince,

Efq. at Treeport, whofe houfe took fire in the night. Him-
felf*,wife and three children, efcaped naked into the Street';

but anxious to fave their two children yet in the houfe,

he prelfed back into the chamber where they were in bed,

but the room underneath being completely on fire, they all

three fell through with the floor, and all that was heard of

them, after this, tvas theirfcreeches, in the mid/! oftheflames,
where no human aid could be afforded them ! What muft have
been the feelings of a beloved wife and mother, who was
an ear and eye witnefs to this truly melancholy fcene !

In Bo-fton, for this week, th ere have beon but ^/iwtleaths,

ending yefterday.

LOTTERY BUSINESS.

THE third clafs of South-Hadley Canal Lottery, com-
mences drawing in June. The difnatehand punctua-

lity of the Managers of this Lottery, have placed it high
in public confidence—two rival companies being formed to

purchafe what tickets remain -unfold after a certain period.

—Tickets at 5 dls. halfs % 50, and quarters 1 25, for fale by
GILBERT 53" DEAN, arthe Lottery and Magazine B%e,
No. 56, State-Street, where the Prizes of the' id clafs will

be publifhed on Monday next. , Prize tickets of former
claffes taken in pay for tickets in the 3d.

Alfa, for.fale, A general aSTortment of Comm-rcia!
Blanks ; Trial of Friendship, a beautiful novel ; Jefferfon's

Notes on Virginia, with a portrait, price 1 dl. 2? cents;

Hindu PhUofopher ; the fVafr.nt's Fate ; Specimens of Re-
publican Institutions ; Aphorifms on Man ; the Art of Pre-

serving Health, by John Armftrong, m. n ; Blur.t'-i Prac-

tical Navigator and Coaft Pilot ; Wallh's Mercantile A-
rithmetic ; Park on lnlurar.ee ; and feveral Pamphlets, &c
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POETRF.
.For /& Bus ton Weekly Magazine.
AN HYPOTHESIS.

LAST night unpleafing vifions round my head,

In'horror clad, their baleful influence fpread !

Spectres moll ghaftly rofe before my view,

And every moment more tremendous grew !

Appall'd! I fhudder'd at the fearfui fight,

And bleft the beam of flow returning light.

Say, facred Mufe, whence the portentous dream,

When, loft to reafon, the rapt fenfes feein ?

Might not the foul imprifon'd in her ceil,

On fome feraphic prelibation dwell ?

When her career a fhort fufpenfion knows,.

Why feeksfhe thus to add to human woes
f
?~

Why not expanded on celeftial wing,
Of future hopes, in ftrains immortal fing ?

Why net delight to give the burft of thought,

With all the treafur'd ftores of wifdom fraught ?

Reflection lumLaous darts o'er my mind,

And reafon, harbinger of light defign d,

Throws back the clouds, and with pervading ray,

Pours from her orb illimitable day.

Reflection as a mental mine appears,

And ir.duflry its golden treafures fhares,

Come then, inveftigation hither bend,

And let refulgent truth unveil'd defcend.

The foul encumber'd by her mafs of clay

Stoops—reafon faith—through the revolving day
To tiie debating claims of earth born care,

And in each wayward paffion takes hei fhare,

To various offices perforce fubmits,

Now ftands, now walks, and now inactive fits :

But when deepfleep enwraps the asjdy round,

No longer by thefe clay forg'd fetters bound,
Glad of the refpite—free from every load,

She fpeeds away to fome divine abode,

On outftretch'd wing renews her latent fires,

And freely in her native air refpires.

And, as attraction fways the natural world,

Or dire confufion o'er our globe were hurl'd :

So, by fome fecret law, as yet untaught,

Back to her poft, the fugitive is brought

—

Compell'd, her well known funct ions fhe refumes,

Glows in the eye, and in the features blooms ;

Nor can th' unfolded fenfes greet the day,

'Till animated by her genial ray :

And, mid the broken flumbers of the night,

A viewlefs inftant points her rapid flight.

But while abroad, the deathlefs wand'rer ftrays,

A thoufand giddy gambols folly olays,

The breaft a theatre of fport becomes,
Where each buffoon his mimick part affumes,

Fantaftic fprights the motley fcenes difplay,

While mirthful fancy, unreferv'dly gay,
Laughs as fhe paints

—
'till baleful fpeetres rife,

And a dark group th' infernal fiend fupplies :

Then paffions all tumultuous fweil the breaft,

Affaffinating the fair hours of reft.

Alternate vifions thus chaotic rife,

Nov/ fink us low—then mount us to the Ikies.

But when our guard'an angei deigns to fill,

The empty void—and heavenly truths inftill,

Vifions feraphic flit before our fight

Cherubic forms enrob'd in fpotlefs white,
Succeffive images of blifs arife,

Till the returning fpirit ardent fighs,

For that celeftial world, her native home,
Where joys eternal fhail unceafing bloom.

HONORA MARTESLA.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.
SOLUTION of the REBUS in the last-

Magazine.

MADEIRA'S an Lfiand that's famous for wine,
And Qrange a fruit that's contain din a rind

;

Twas the Dentil that firft over woman prevail'd,

And Eve the firft matron in duty that fail'd ;•

A Serpent's the horrible reptile you mean,
And Treafure's what often concealed has been

:

Our Youth is the feafon beft fitted for love,

For connexions then made, the moft durable prove.

The initials of thefe if you pleafe to parade,

You'll find the word MODEST" fairly portray'd.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

TASTE and FASHION.
SAYS Fafhion to Tafte, I am ftrangely perplex' d,

For nothing to pleafe me you bring
;

With whims and with changes forever I'm vex'd,

And flill Fancy is wild on the wing !

I've invented all things that caprice can devife,.

I have mingled all colours ; and ftiil

The leaders of Fafhion my fancy defpife,

And; in ridicule, laugh at my fkill.

I have dreft and undrcft the fair nymphs of the land,

I have fhewn ev'ry charm they poffefs
;

Like their grandmother, Eve, I have led the gay band,

And, like Venus, have taught them to blefs.

And 'tis therefore they fcorn you, cried Tafte with a fmile,

You have left them no charms to difplay ;

When I led the blythe phalanx, I taught them the while,

To be fparing and decent, tho' gay.

I told them that beauty when feen by all eyes,

Would the proud charm of novelty lofe
;

And: tJut he is moft ardent who fearfully fighs,

She moft happy, who learns to refufe.

Let the Daughters of Fafhion, to truth lend an ear,

Let them hide the rich charms they poffefs :

And the tributes of Fame, at their feet fhall appear,

And mankind fhall their empire confefs.

Match II, 1803. JAMES.

The following was prefented to a Young Lady, who
afked the Author, what he would fay of her, if he
were to write her

E PITJ PH.
Here is deposited,

all that was mortal

of

Mils.

Foi fhe was pofleffed of ail the merits of that character
which the wifeft-of men

has declared moft difficult to be found

—

A Virtuous Woman.
Her external form and internal excellence,

prefented an afl'emblage of accompliftiments
which flrongly impreffed

in the hearts of all that beheld her
that great and divine truth,

that a beautiful and virtuous Woman
is fecond only to Aiigels.

But
the folemn records of mortality,

while they pay the tribute due to virtues,

ought to make an impartial facrifice to failings
" at the fhrine of truth.

This excellent and accomplifhed Woman,
as if to convince us

that abfolute perfection both of perfon and mind
is not to be obtained

in this frail ftate of mortal probation,

had loft a Tooth.

THE NOVELIST.
INTERESTING CORRESPONDENCE.

[Continuedfrom page 84.]

LETTER VII.

Erom Charles Waller, to Frances Cromwell.

PENETRATED with the moft lively fenfe of gratitude
for your laft favour, permit me once more to take up your
attention for a few moments. Let me endeavour to pre-

vail upou you to recall the cruel fentence you have paffed,

commanding me not to Write to you again. It is obfeuring
the only ray of comfort that is left to guide me through
the misfortunes of this world,—and, after what you have
acknowledged, is calmly arming my defperate hand with
fuicide,—or, worfe, immuring me in the moft difmal dun-
geon that wretchednefs ever beheld ; for fuch will be my
fituation, if I be compelled to feed upon the bitternefs of
my miferies, by keeping them to myfelf,

Befides, my dear Frances, (pardon my calling you fo)

where is the criminality of relieving the diftreffed, when it

can be done by limply attending to the pathetic tale of
their woes ? or in what does it conCft ? Surely common
charity will urge this as a duty, when it can be effected
without guilt. The world, if it could poflibly hear of fuch
a commerce, might call it, in a perfon of your diftinction,
incouiiftence,—hut inconfiftence without vice is no crime :

and I am confident, though it might be reckoned afpot
here, it will aflume a very different character in the light
of heaven.

O, Frances ! what a fituation I am doomed to fulfil !—
a fituation in which 1 never can expect, even tranquillity,
much lefs happinefs ; the only wifh I have, is to pour
out my miferies to the attention of one who would hear
me wich complacence, and yield me one figh of pity :

—

and this you have the cruelty to deny me.
Thrice happy they whom mutual affection hath joined

in early wedlock,—whole thoughts fl w in the molt de-
lightful unifon, and whofe looks are illumined by the tranf-
cendant fenfations of reciprocal love—who never reflect
but upon paft joys, and who look forward, with gratitude
to their Creator, to many fucceeding days of delight !

What.a ftate of delicious ferenity muft fuch experience !

But I,— born to a different fortune, placed in a fphere
\yhich only adds to my torment, cut off from the confola-
tions of parental kmdnefs,—who have no friend whom I
can truft,—who never revolve the paft occurrences of my
life but I awaken thoughts that rend my bofom with an-
guifh—and who dare not attempt to fpeculate upon futuri-
ty,—envy the haplefs wretch who is chained to the galley,
and think his fate the moft exalted felicity compared to my
own.—Bodily labour is the only evil he has to contend
with

; it may fatigue but it gives no anxiety to the mind.—It affords him a relifh for his fcanty meal, and makes his
bed of ftraw fuperior to fofteft down. The flave has no
pleafure above the gratification of fenfe, and, confequently,
has no idea of intellectual mifery.

I- will honeftly confefs that I have more than once be-
held the happinefs of others with a malignant eye, and
have lickened at the thought of feeing others in profperity
while I was racked with fuch cruel fenfations. I hope the
idea prefents itfelf to every perfon in adverfity ; for I fliould

tremble to think myfelf alcne capable of forming it. It is

the dilpolition of a daemon to give way to it ; and, what-
ever pangs I may endure in the attempt" this 1 am deter-
mined to overcome.—Horrid conception !—Why doft thou
haunt me thus .'—What have 1 done, that I fhould be aban-
doned in this manner ?—I have examined my confeience,
and have fo far fatisfaction, at leaft, as to fay that I hope
and truft I never committed any act fo black that I fliould

be conftrained to be the object: of fuch a dreadful perfec-
tion. O, eternal fountain of kindnefs ! look down with an
eye of pity upon me !—fuffer me not to harbour icLas that
make me loathe my exiftence.

You have done me the honour to cor.fefs that you fnffcr

equally with myfelf. Strange ! that fuch a declaration can
fupply any joy to a perfon who loves you more than he has
power to exprefs !—yet, believe me, that avowal gave me
fome relief.—Good God ! how felfifh a being is man !

—

who would rather hear that fhe, for whom he has the
moft tender attachment, is unhappy, than that fhe does
not return his love.

If you are miferable, communicate your cares : it wili"

lighten the burthen of them, and take from your fpirits a
load fufficient to opprefs the greateft fortitude. Reflect on-
ly upon what I afk. Do I attempt to perfur.de you to a fe-

cret marriage, which would moft undoubtedly bsing you
into difficulties too dreadful even to think of ? Do I wifh
you to do any thing that you could not reflect upon in your
laft moments without regret ? Do I defire you to run any
rifk, and by that injure the good opinion you have with.
your father, which, I know, you value above life ? No :

all of thefe are the farther! from my defires ! I only intreat

you to tell me the movements of your foul, and to confent
to an intercourfe which would be a mitigation to thofe

pangs, the unhappinefs of our deftiny hath ordained us to

feel. From fuch an intercourfe no evil can accrue. ; our
letters may be delivered with our own hands, and icftantly

deftroyed when read. We have frequent opportunities for

fuch an exchange, without being in any danger of difcovery.

Confent, therefore, with a goodnefs fo natural to your
heart, to a correfpondence, that you muft be convinced is

innocent, if not deferving of an higher epithet.

Adieu! I wait your determination with no fmall unea-
finefs. [To be continued] "
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ORIGINAL ESSAYS.

To soar aloft n, i 1 ancy'j wing,
And bathe in Mi: 1

1

coma', fpring ;

Cull every (lover w ith careful hand,

And ltrcw them o'er our native Ian 1.

For the . raN Wttstv Magazine.

THE ITINERANT No. XIV.

All tr tare /',-/'
, but bated poverty"

A FRAGMENT.
Johnson

***** IN thefe de< p folitudes, fo feldom vilited tiy

nan, little did 1 think to hear :i human vcicc. 1 flopped—
tlie found was diftant, and I could hear nothing diftmclly.

—

I directed my ftcps towards that part from whence it pro-

ceeded, and difcovered, at a little diftance, a man featuu on

ahioiTy Hone, his head refting on his hand, and his eyes

ftcadily fixed on the ground. His countenance, his atti-

tude, his voice, fpoke him the perfonificatiou of mifery.

—

I hltencd, unperoeived, while he went on
" Yes, poverty ! thou art horrible—in whatev-

er colours poets may paint thee, thou art moft horrible.

—

Thou art cold as the grave the winter winds whiffle

iBDont thee, icicles hang from thy fhaggy hair, and the cold

fnows. beat upon thy naked boi'om. Thou haft neither a

hut to fhelter thee—nor fire to warm thee—nor clothes to

EOY£r,thee—nor food to fatisfy thy craving appetite.

Thou haft no friends—the eye of pity is never turned on
thee, nor tlie tear of iympathy excited by thy fufferings.

—

Thou art an outcaft from the world—thou art hated and
perlecuted by ail—thou art defpifed and detcfted by the

whole human race. What doft thou, then, in this world ?

Is there any hope for thee ? Art thou not wretched be-

yond conception and doft thou fall cling to this hil-

lock of earth ? Go,—hide thyfeif in the grave

There thy enemies cannot hurt thee, nor the infolence of

profperity reach thee—There flialt thou reft in peace—the

cold clods fliall prefs lightly on thy breaft, and thy mani-
fold fufferings fiiail be rcmemberered no more—There
fhalt thou feel neither cold nor hunger—the winter winds
fhall whiftle unheeded, and the rude ftorm Ihall beat harm-
lefslyon the fed which covers thee. Yes, thanks to

Heaven ! there is one confolation left me, and this will I

cherifh—it fliall fupport me yet a little longer -I will

jo, and for a moment forget that I am nxiferable."

He rofe, and at the diftance of a few freps, defended
into a cave. I returned homeward. The fun was jnft ri-

fing above the trees ; every object reflected his rays, and
nature prefented a continued, fcene of unequalled luftre

and beauty. But nothing could erafe from my mind the

gloomy images which had been fo recently impreilYd on it.

H-.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

THOUGHTS "^MARRIAGE.
MARRIAGE determines in this world the happinefs or

mifiry of thofe who engage in it. There is no medium
in this connection. Affection functioned by reafon, fives

the one, paflion blending, perverting pafEon, will moil af-

fiiredly caufe the other.

The qyeftions therefore which fhould he applied to the
heart of any woman whole thoughts addrefs themfelves to

the nuptial ftate are thefe ; Is tie object virtuous ? Is he
imtable ? If he is not virtuous, there is an end of ail rea-
fonable hopes of happinefs, and the woman who marries a
man knowing him to be vicious, is a wedded harlot, whofe
bafe motives, or incontinent deflres impel her to a future
and certain wretchednefs.

As to fuitablenefs, confult your understanding in the
following mannner :—Is his temper and turn of mind in

any degree fimilar to my own ? Has his education been
fuch as to qualify him to be a pleafmg companion to me ?

Or, if not, cat) I fo far forget my education as to defcend
to a level with him, that he may be fo ? Is his fortune fuf-

fcckm to fappcrt me as I could wifii ? Or is his profeffion

and iiuluitry equal to the maihcainati'cc of a family ? Or
will it be rieccfiary for a will- to afftlt him in it ? and, if fo,

am I qualified and willing to-do it ?

If you can aufwer thefe queftions with an unprejudiced

and di liberate affirmative, vou may marry the pcrfon who
is the object of your preference, with every reafouahle ex-

pi etation of being happy.
A j effect fimilitude of difpofition is not to be found,

nor is it neceffary ; but fame degree of it, nay, a conlider-

able degree of it, in. leading principles, is effential to hap-
pinefs. A woman of polifhcd education will find it very

difficult indeed to be happy with a hufband who has re-

ceived little or no education at all.

A great fortune is by no means neceffary to happinefs,

hut fome means of fupport is abfolute'.y requifite.

Suitablenefs in temper, education and means of living,

are lolid foundations of happinefs; but the high-flown ro-

mantic fancies, the unreftrained liberty, the love of fway,
&c. which are fo commonly made thechief objects of matri-

monial engagements, will prove vain and empty illufions.

An illiterate man, however virtuous, cannot be fuitable

to a woman of fenfe, feeling and education. A man with-

out education and refined fentiments, may love her, I will

confefs ; but not in a manner that is agreeable to her deli-

cacies
; for as he will not be able to comprehend the ex-

tent of her excellence, he cannot love her as file merits to

be loved. If my fair readers,.you pofiefs fentiments differ-

ent from thefe, you muft be under the influence of a paflion

which will prove fatal to you. The heart is never fo de-
ceitful to itfelf as when it is warmed by the tender paflion,

riox ever fo inattentive to the cool admonitions of friend-

ship. But remember, that marriage like death, excludes

ail poffibility of benefitting by experience. In this cafe ex-

perience ccafes to be a^tfUlalL*>Thc fcourge is in his

hand and he becomes a/s^-exeW4c\er. E. C.

li Magazine.
Mejrs. Gilbert &

A YOUNG Lady, of a refinecf tafte and delicate fenfi

bility, obferving in a late number of your ufeful and literary

paper, Lines to " Expiring Amity," from the elegant pen
of Hcnoka Martesia, was fa much delighted with them,
that file gave this Impromptu ; of which, at my earneit re-

queft, I have obtained a copy, and now fend, to enrich youi
paper. A FRIEND and CORRESPONDENT.

TO HONORA MARTESIA.
ALTHO' illuitrious matchlefs woith
Demands far loftierJays,

A power reliftlcfs-draws me forth

Martesia, in thy praifs.

Nor will thy juft and candid mind,
Enriched by truth fincere,

Difdain with fcornful ear unkind,
Gratiana's fong to hear.

Rich as thy mind my lay fhould be,

E'en as thy merit great
;

And as thy bright celebrity,

To live an endlefs date.

Great is that ikill where'er the lyre-,

Returns no vacant found
;

Each echo bids my foul afpire,

Yet fooths the heartfelt wound.

Could I but choofe, a wreath I'd weave
Unblemifhed as thy name :

No ! mine were worthlefs, thou fhalt live

Through every age of fame.

GRATIANA.

For tie Boston Week.lt Magazine.

A RIDDLE.
CONGENIAL with this globe my being rofe,

A lifelefs mafs, which lefs, nor greater, grows
;

Yet nature wonderful in all her ways,

By me her power omnipotent difplays.

My form the fage Philofopher admires,

My end the feer with holy rapture fires,

My ufe diffufiye as the grain that grows-,

My womb prolific a-, the pregnant doe's,

My iff'iic fplcndent as the Ephod's blaze,

And murky, dark, as winter's foggieft days

;

A I y colour various as the varying dye,

My futjiance hard tnAfoft, and teet and dry :

But n. it 1. r bone, tho' urittler far than glaft,

Nor flefh, tho' (Salter than the I'oftell mafs
;

Nor blood, tho' liquid red my heart difplays,

Nor fkin, though nature's mail my form arrays

Of no component animal parts I boalt.

Yet but for me whole /pedes would be loft.

In me that vital principle inheres,

Which nicely cherifh :d peoples half the fpl •

That fills the mighty void in nature's chain,

From the fmall mile, to huge heviettban.

Ye fages fay, who nature's works explore.

What is my name, and whence derive I power ?--

Unborn, and unproduced by earth or fea

—

By air, by fire, by water, flirub, or tree,

Yet found inevcry clime, on every coaii

—

The matron's ear:, thu little urchins haft.

On ever:- bill, in e'ae^ Jab: I'm fcut:d^

On bardefi racks, but moft inferny ground,

Jn cots I'm often found, the houfewife's hoard-
In villa's never, but to be devoured.

:gT Solution reauefted by

For the Boston Weekly Magazine,

SOLUTION
Of the RIDDLE, in the OeNTINEL- of the Jgtb infant,

YOUR Riddle, Conway, is fo plain I " ween,
" That to be anfiuer'd, need's but to bejeen."

A Blnfh, from fome fair Virgin, being claims,

The early offspring of a guiltlefs flame
;

A Bhjb, with rage and fear forever dwells,

A Blujh, is never found in lonely cells :

—

A Blujb'i by nature diffident and fhy,

A Blujh, the defert ihuns—to crouds doth' fly ;

—

A Blufb is- fear'd by all-^oy none defir'd,

And yet by all applauded and admir'd.

March is, 1803. F. W. M.

THE NOVELIST.

INTERESTING CORRESPONDENCE.
[Continuedfrom page 88.]

LETTER VIII.

From Frances Cromwell, to Charles Waller.
WHEN the mind wifhes to be perfuaded, it is very ea-

fily influenced
; you will not then be furprifed that (

fhould return an anfwer; fo foon, or comply with what
you wifh : yet I- am free to acknowledge that pity hath
been rather the caufe of my prefent flep than any argu-

ment you have enforced, either of the innocence of the

tranfactioh, or the fafety of it.

As my affection for you afpiresto1 the molt animated
friendfhip (I would I couid confine it within the bounds of

amity,) I fhal] talk to you very freely upon two or three

paffages of your laft letter, which I did not expect from
the pen of a man who hath'always exprefled fo perfect a

reverence for the Deity as you have done ; and which
ftartled me the more, coming from you, who have often

declaimed with the greateft-energy and beauty of language
againft a crime the moft heinous, perhaps, that humanity
is capable of committing,; and againft which, you have
often affured me the divine vengeance will he hurled with
the molt dreadful fury. I need fcarcely fay, I prefume,
that the paffage I allude to is that in wdiich you fay

;
that if

I were not to confent to a correfpondence with you, I fhould

be calmly arming yonr hand with fuicide.

The idea of putting an end to exiftence, to a mind that
hath the fmallelt trace of religion imprinted upon it, is fo
(hocking, that nothing can excufe the perfon who indulges
it fcr a moment, and who does not difmifs it from his mind
with almoft the velocity of thought. To doubt is crimin-
al, and to argue vicious, upon a fi.bjeot which muft flafh

conviction of its impiety at the firft glance of reafon. If
you really hope I fhould tranfinit my fentiments to you,
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'sever repeat what fortitude impels to defpife, and religion

to abhor.

I am not better pleafcd with you when you fay that to

conceal your grief is a more painful fenfation to you than

the thought of fclf-dcftruction. Would you not rather be

unfortunate than impious ?—Recollect yourfelf, fir, nor

permit your reafon to be hurried away by paffion.

I am very willing to admit your diftinction between in-

confiftence and guilt j but you muft remember we live in

a world too apt to judge of every thing by appearance
;

and it matters very little whether we be really criminal or

not, provided we are thought fo, with refpedt to its opin-

ions'; or whether our fault be inconfiftence or vice, if to

that inconfiftence it attach reprehenfion. 1 cannot there-

fore affect to defpife the prejudice of the world ; for, as I

am fent into it, I muft, if I wifh to avoid malicious infinua-

tion, have fome refpect for its fentiments.

You think you would prefer the condition of a galley-

flave to your own. I wonder you fhould make fuch an ob-

fervation. Do you think, becaufe he hath not had the ad-

vantage of a fuperior education, he hatli a lefs exquifite

fenfe of his misfortunes ? To perfons incapable of mental

mifery, corporeal evils are the fevereft fcourge they can

feel : nor are their fufferings lefs than thofe that afflict

higher fenfibility. And I do not believe that you would
willingly accept offuch a change of condition, were it even

poffible.

I am afraid it is too common for adverfity to envy the

happinefs of thofe whom it views content with their fitua-

tion. The horror you exprefs at its prefenting itfelf to

your imagination certainly evinces the goodnefs and purity

of your heart ; and the refolution you have adopted is

praifeworthy, and fuch as, you may depend upon it, will

not fail powerfully to intereft the mercy of the Creator,

always ready to give the moft willing ailiftance to virtuous

inclinations. Perfevere, my dear Charles, (I fhall not en-

treat your pardon for calling you fo ; for why fhould I

affect.an indifference that my heart is an utter ftranger to ?)

and you will unqueftionably meet with fuccefs.

You muft notfpeculate fo deeply upon every little fymp-
tom of a paffion, of the fmcerity of which I am convinced

from your defcription of it ; for, alasj I have long recog-

nifed every fenfation you have mentioned, in my own
breaft ; and yet, tortured as I am, I would not be any oth-

er perfon upon earth, if it were in my power. This re-

finement upon calamity can have no end, nor will it anf-

wer any good purpofc,—but, fo far from effecting any

thing ferviceable, only plunges you deeper in a thraldom

which it mould be our mutual endeavour to break from.

—

Eut what am I writing ? Do I really wifh you to efcape

from it ? I dare not ccnfult my heart.—You have accufed

yourfelf of being felfifh,—what then am I ?—What name
does my conduit deferve, that has not even the advantage

of candour to excufe it ?

Miferable wretch that I am, who cannot help requefting

you to avoid an effort that prudence dictates, and which
my reafon points out to me as the only means of leffening

fome part of your anxiety. But, though I have defired

you not to fpeculate upon your paffion, I cannot help wifh-

ing to hear every thing" you have to fay upon the fubject.

If you think it will prove a mitigation to the canker of

diftrefs to unbuvthen myfelf to you, I will fhortly write

fuch a volume to you, as muft put the reality of my affec-

tion for you beyond all doubt, and which would excite

pity in the breaft of an incpiifitor.

I will allow you have every claim upon my gratitude,

and that your conduct towards me has been founded up-

on the ftricteft honour and humanity. When a woman
has owr.ed her partiality for a man, he is a very uncom-
mon creature who will not take advantage of it : never-

thelefs, I will do my prudence the credit to fay, if I had
not entertained this opinion of you, I fhould not have haz-

arded fu^h a difclofure. Eut what claim have I to pru-

dence .'—Have I r.ot been the means, by a fcolifh acknowl-

edgment ofregaid, of betraying one of the nobleft crea-

tures that natme ever made? for fuch I muft call you.

Might he r.ot, if fuch a circumftance had not occurred to

favour his diforder, have been able to overcome his fully,

or, if n Di overcome, at leaft to refift it ? r call you to wit-

ncfshew relu'ctan'tlylanfwered'your firft letters,and the re-

pugnance 1 felt to connive at your ruin. Yes, thank God !

I exerted myfelf to the utnioil: ; I made ufe of reafon, en-

treaties, and fupplication, to reftraia the extremity of your
madnefs ; and it was not until I had loft all hope of your

recovery, that I unbofomed myieif to you. But this at-

tempt to throw all the blame upon you is cowardly and

un'iuft :—I will therefore difmifs the idea with indignation,

and conclude with declaring that the confequences of our

acquaintance are the offspring of the imprudence of both.

Yet let me add,! fhall glory in them, be they wiiat they

may, fince I have the confolation (and a dea^r one it is to

m», I allure you) of reflecting that with you I fuffer, and
for you 1 fhall come to deflruction.

P. S. If you mean to write to me before we return to
town, let it be as fhortly as poffible ; for my brother Rich-
ard will fpend a few days in the country, previous to his

departure from the kingdom. You well know that Rich-
ard and I are infeparable, when it is in our power to be in

the fame houfe. Indeed I love him with the greateft ten-
dernefs ; and I fear, unlefs you find an opportunity of de-
livering your letter to me before he arrives, you will not
be able to do it until we reach London.

[To be concluded in our next.]

BIOGRAPHY.

ANGELO POLITIAN,
AN Italian, was one of the moft polifhed writers of the

fifteenth century. Baiilet has placed him amongft his ce-

lebrated children. The Mufes indeed cherifhed him in

his cradle, and the graces hung round it their moft beau-

tiful wreaths ; he was a writer at twelve years of age.

—

When he became profeffor of the Greek language, fuch

were the charms of his lectures, that one Chalcondylas, a

native of Greece ,faw himfelf abandoned by his pupils, who
reforted to the delightful difquifitions of the elegant Poli-

tian. It has been acknowledged by critics of various na-

tions, tiiat his poetical verfions frequently excel his origi-

nals. This happy genius was lodged in a moft unhappy
form ; nor were his morals untainted : it is only ill his

literary compofitions that he appears perfect.

Monnoye. in his edition of the Menagiana, as a fpeci-

men of his Epiflles, gives a tranflation of his firft letter,

which ferves as prefatory and dedicatory. The fame in-

genious critic has accompanied it with a commentary.

—

The letter (as he obferves) is replete with literature though

void of pedantry ; the aridity of the fubject is embellifhed

by its happy turns. It is addreffed to his patron, Monfig-

nor Pietro de Medicis. Perhaps no author has fo admira-

bly defended himfelf from the incertitude of criticifm, and

the faftidioufnefs of critics. His wit and humour are alike

delicate ; nothing can be more finifhed. Few compofi-

tions are fprinkled with fuch attic fait. I fhail hazard a

verfion ; though fcnfible I can retain but few oi its exqui-

fite giaces : fuch a Pliny requires a Melmcth. It was
written about a month before his death.

My LORD,
YOU have frequently propofed to me, to collect my

letters ; to revife and to publifh them in a volume. I

have now gathered them, that I might not omit any mark
of that obedience which I owe to him, on whom I reft all

my hopes, and all my prosperity. I have not however col-

lected them all, becaufe that v> ould have been a more la-

borious talk, than to have gathered the fcattered leaves of

the Sybil. It was never, indeed, with an intention of

forming my letters into one body that I wrote them, but

merely as occafion prompted ; as the fubjects presented

themfelves without fceking for them ; it is thus I never re-

tained copies, except of a few, which, lefs fortunate, i think,

than the others, were thus favored for the fake of the verfes

they contained. To form however a fizeable volume, I

have alfo iuferted fome written by others, but only thofe

with which fevtral ingenious fcholars favoured me, and

which, perhaps, may put the reader in good humour with

my own.
There is one thing, for which fome will be inclined to

cenfure me ;• that the ftyle cf my letters is very unequal

;

and to confefs the truth, 1 did not find myfelf always in the

fame humour, and the fame modes of expreffion were not

adapted to every perfon, and every topic. They will not

fail then to cbferve, when they read fuch a diveriity of let-

ters (I mean if they do read them) that I have compofed

not epiftles, but (once more) mifcellanies.

I hope, my Lurd,notwithftanding this, that amongft fuch

a variety oi" opinions, of thofe who write letters, and of

thofe who give precepts how letters fhould be written, I

fhall be able to find fome apology for the prefent collection.

Some probably will deny" that they are Ciceronian. I can

anfwer fuch, and not without good authority, that in epis-

tolary compofition we muft not regard Cicero as a model.

Another perhaps will fay, th'.t 1 imitate Cicero. And him

I will anfwer by obferving, that I wifh nothing better

than to be capable of grafpiiig fomethir.g of this great man,

were it but his fhade.

Another wiil wifh that I had borrowed a little from the

manner of Pliny the orator, becaufe his profound fenfe and

accuracy were greatly efteemed. I fhall oppofe him by

cxprcfiing my contempt of all the writers of the age of

Pliny. If it fhould be obferved, that I have imitated the

manner of Pliny, I defend myfelf by what Sidonius Apolli-

naris, an author who is by no meajis diireputable, fey6 in

commendation of his epiftolary ftyle. I/it is found that

!

refemble Symmachus, I fhall not be forry. They diflinguifh

his expreffion and concifenefs. But if I in no wife refemble
him, I fhall confefs that I am not -pleafed with his dry
manner.

Will my letters be condemned for their length ? Plato,

Ariftotle, Thucydides, and Cicero, have all written long
ones. Will fome cf them be criticifed for their brevity ?

I alledge in my favour, the examples of Dion, Brutus, A-
pollonius, Philoftratus, Marcus-Antonius, Alciphroii, Ju-
lian, Symmachus, and alfo Lucian, who vulgarly, but falfe-

ly, is believed to have been Phalaris.

I fhall be cenfured for having treated of topics, which afe

not generally confidered as proper for epiftolary compofi-
tion. 1 admit this cenfure, provided while I am condemn-
ed, Seneca is alfo condemned. Another will allow of no
fentences in my letters ; 1 will juftify myfelf by Seneca.

—

Another on the contrary, defires fententious periods : Di-
onyfius Halicarnaffenfis fhall anfwer him for me,who main-
tains, that pointed fentences fhould not be. admitted into

letters.

Ifmy ftyle is too perfpieuous ; it is precifely that which
Philoftratus admires. If obfeure ; fuch is that of Cicero

and Atticus.

Negligent ; an agreeable negligence in letters, is equal to

elaborate ornaments. Laboured ; nothing can be more
proper, fince we fend epiftles to our friends as a kind of

prefents. If they difplay an arrangement ; Dion} fins main-

tains, that a certain order fhould always be ubferved. If

there is none; Artemon fays there fhould be none. Now
as a good and pure Latiuity has its peculiar tafte, its man-
ners, and (to exprefs myfelf thus) its Atticifms ; if in this

fenfe a letter fhould be found not fufficiently Attic, fo much
the better ; for what was Herod the lophift cenfured ? for

having been bc;n an Athenian, he affected too much to ap-

pear one in fpeaking. Should a letter feem too Attic, frill

better ; fince it was by difcoveriug Theophraftus, that a

^ood old woman of Athens laid hold 'of a word, and {nam-

ed him, who was not indeed an Athenian.

Shall one letter not be found fufficiently ferious ? I love

to jeft. Is another full of figures ? Letters being the

images of difcourfe, figures have the effect of graceful ac-

tions in converfation. Are they deficient in figures ? This

is juft what characterifes a letter, this want of figures.

Does itdifcover the geniusofthe writer? Matters order this.

Does it not difcover it ? The writer did not think proper

to paint himfelf ; and it is one requifite in a letter, that it

fnould be void of oftentation. You exprefs yourfelf, iome

one will obferve, in common terms on common things, and

in new terms on new things. The diction is thus adapted

to the fubject. No, no, he will anfwer ; it is in common
terms you exprefs new things, and in new terms common
things. Very well ! It is becaufe I have not forgotten aa

antient Greek precept, which exprefsly recommends this.

It is thus by attempting to bs ambidexter, I try to ward

off attacks. My critics will however criticife me as they

pleafe. It will be fufficient for me, my Lord, to be affurcd

of having fatisfied you, by my letters if they are good, and

by my obedience if they are not fo. Florence, 1494.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

Mejfrs. Gilbert if Dean,

OBSERVING an error publifhed in laft week's Maga-
z/V,and having perfonally known the gentleman who'lately

died at Lif.-on, worth more than a million and half dollars, I

fend you the following correction :

Died

—

Tohn BuLKELEY.Efq. not Thomas Bulheley.

nomas Bdheleyh thefon of John BMeley,-emc\ lately Ames"-

ican Conful at Lifion.

Col. Humphrey, our late Minif.er at that Court, marri-

ed one of Mr. John Bulkeleys daughters.

If a biographical note wili be acceptable, I 'fend you the

following :

Mr. Bnlieley, at an early age, was landed at Lifion, a poor

boy, fick from an Englifh flip, and after being fomctime in

the hofpital, was difcharged, and went to feek employ-

ment 7he engaged in a retail ftore, with Mr. Thomas Parr,

whofe daughter he afterwai ds married, and being an active

prudent young man, Mr. Parr took him into co-partnar-

fhip. From a retail ftore, Meffrs. Parr & Bulkcley eftab-

lifhed a Houfe in the commiffion line of bufinefs, and have

formally years had a large fnare of American confignmer.ts,

and by induftry and parfimony, Mr. Bulkclcy had acquired

the immenfe property of which he died poffeffed.

Yours, Sec. B. H.

N. B. The 230,000 dollars to each of the fix clvldrea

was only a dividend of fpecie on hand—befides a large

property in houfes, lands, flock of goods, wine*; &c
Bojlun, Manb 23,180:3.
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MORALITY.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

THURSDAY LECTURE.
No. X.

Ezek. xviii. 31, 32.

C//? .7-riuy /raw you all your tnzr/Jgrefioni, -zybereby ye have

tranjgrefd ; and male you ,1 new heart, and a neic 'fpirit ;

for why iviU ye die, bouje of Ifrael ? for J have no pleas-

ure in the death of him that dielb, faith the Lord God ; -where-

fore turn yourfelves and live ye.

TO fr;iil, offending man, how dreadful the idea of an

omniprefent being, who has no goodnefs ; of an omnipo-

tent being, who is JclHtute of mercy ! Perverl'e philolb-

phers and dreaming fanaticks have ibmetimes painted the

Object of our worlhip in thci'e frightful colours. He, who
reads the lcripturcs, and reflects on what he reads, rejoices,

ihat inch a God is not the Cod of the bible. That ancient

and venerable book defcribes the Deity as a being, it is true,

whom the heaven of heavens cannot contain, and whom the

armies of the' univerfc cannot refill ; who cannot vary from

the perfections of truth, rectitude, and purity ; who can nev-

er behold cvii with complacency, nor virtue with difappro-

bafidn ; and a fettled law of whofe government it is, to re-

ward and glorify righteoufncl's, and to punifh and difgrace

the obltinatc firmer. At the fame time, we are inftrui2:c_

front the fame pages of heavenly wifdom to coniider the

righteous governor of the world, as the father and friend of

his human offspring ; who is not willing that they fheuld

perifh ; who delights not in their wickednefs and miiery,

hut in their uprigntnefs and felicity ; who accepts their fin-

sere penitence and confirmed reformation in place of im-

maculate innocence ; who, when he firft formed fallible

man out of the dufl of the ground, purpofed to be very

good to this creature of his power ; whofe benevolence is,

in fact, the principle of all his works ; whofe very nature is

love; who is equally gloriou= for his benignity, as for his

\\ ifdum ; and no lefs amiable for the multitude of his ten-

der mercies, than fearful for the difplays of almighty and
imiverfal energy. Such is the Jew's and the chrillian's God.
So confrftent, fo lovely, and fo perfect a character of the fu-

preme Being never exifted in the mind of any uninfpired

.man. Compare, on this point, all the theology of all the

pagans with the declarations of fcripture, and the palpable

contrail affords palpable proof, that prophecy came not
in old time by the will of man ; but holy men oe
God spake as they were moved by i he holy chost.
March 24, 1S03.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

The MONITOR—-N° I.

THERE is nothing which we receive with fo much re-

luctance as Advice. We look upon the man who gives it,

as offering a* sffront to our underftanding, and treating us

like children or idiots. We coniider the inftruction as an
implicit cenfure, and the zeal which any one fhewsfor our
good on fudran occafton, as a piece of impertinence. The
truth of it is, the perfon who pretends to advife, does in

that particular exercife a fuperiority over us, and can have
no other reafon for it but that in comparing us with him-
ielf he thinks us defeitive either in our conduct or our
understanding. For thefe reafons there is nothing fo dif-

ficult as the art of making advice agreeable: and indeed,
all writers, both ancient and modern, have diftinguifhed

themfelves among one another, according to the perfec-
tion to which they have arrived in this art. Some convey
their inftructions to us in the belt chofen words, others in
the moft harmonious numbers, fome in points of wit, and
others in fhort proverbs.

We hope the Monitor will partake of its fhare of the
above qualities. The future numbers will be {elected from
the works of the belt modern authors, and which may af-

ford both infliu>Sion and amufement— or, in the words of
'Horace,

" Leclorerr. deleSfando, pariterque trronendo."

^.MUSING.

THE late James Taylor, of pernicious memory, when
near his death, being told his filiation, refolved, at the
eleventh hour to be benevolent. He fent for the Governor
of a Public Charity, to whom he obferved " that his phy-
fician bad informed him he could not live fix weeks, and
die wiihed to bequeft the charity of 1500^. but"—The
.Governor interrupted him with many thanks,—" But," he
continued, ',' if you will allow me the difcount, I will pay
-tiie, money now."

TWO Clergymen, entering into cfinverfation, when one

lamented the little power his preaching and admonition

had towards reclaiming his pariinioncrs from their vices—
to which the other replied, be had been more lucky, fur la-

had made many of them profclytes to the three capital vir-

tues, namely faith, hope, and repentance,—"Aye!" fays

the other, " you have been very fortunate indeed ! but

pray by what means did yuu bring them to fo happy a

convcrfion ?"—" Why, by borrowing their money 5 for

had they not had faith in me that I fhould repay them,

they had not lent it : after 1 had been indebted to them
feme time, they hoped I fhould return it ; but now they

know I cannot pay them, they heartily repent they ever

fent it me."
AN honeft tar hired a horfe to carry him a few miles,

but before he had gone many yards, he found he polfeffed

the ufttal excellencies of blindnefs, lamenefs, {tumbling, &c.

The failor however (having been unfhipped twice, with

very little ceremony in the length of half a mile, by the

creature's falling on its knees,) hit upon a very whimfical

mode of curing the impediment, which was by tying a

large (tone to the tail, and in that ftate rode it feveral

miles fwearing,^/5k»<v- his timbers, but it -was the only thing to

prevent thefbip's going too much a bead.—Land. I'.

~Wetul.
For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

BERRY STREET ACADEMY.
ON Thurfday evening laji, a fplendid Exhibition wa6

given by the pupils at the Academy in Berry Street, Bo/ion,

in the entertaining) ufeful, and much admired Art of

Speaking. The company was numerous, and the loute cn-

femhle of the exhibition, was fuch, as gave pleafure to

every fpectator, who evinced their approbation, by their

repeated plaudits.

The chief fpeakers were Mafters Ifaacs, and Swift, who
individually gave uni.verfal fatisfaction -.—But Matter

J.

H. Payne, and Mi.'s J.
Murray, attracted, and deferved

more atcention, than any on the boards ; and not only

in fpeaking, but their grace, geftures, &c. which they

added, charmed every fpectator, and gave a polifh which
diftinguiihes the Exhibition from any others of the kind.

—

Their verfatility of talents were particularly amufing.

—

Among the principal Pieces, were, a Prologue by Mafter
Payne, and the ftory of the Monk in Sterne, by Mils Mur-
ray, whieh were truly delightful

It is generally fuppofed, that, fliould a young gentleman
learn to fpeak, he muft be a minifter or a lawyer :—or a

young lady, muft be an adtrefs :—but however thefe ob-

jections may operate, yet on the other hand, it learns them
behaviour in company—and .thefe objections are as " light

as air."

We would requeft Mr. Payne, their judicious and mer-
itorious inftructor, to prepare a dialogue for Mifs M. and

Mafter P. together, which would gratify the wifltes of ma-
ny perfons.

The writing at one part of the room was peculiarly ele-

gant, and could not fail to dazzle the eyes of every Specta-

tor. The evening in general was paffed with the greateft

fatisfaction by the whole audience.

A FRIEND TO YOUTH.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

ROXBURY SCHOOL.
'

TO contraft the fuperiour means and advantages of Ed-
ucation, enjoyed by youth of every defcription at the

prefent day, with the fcanty opportunities afforded to our
forefathers for obtaining it, reflects diftinguifhed honour on
the American character, and demands the warmeft grati-

tude to Heaven for the peculiar privileges we poffefs. But
pleafing as fuch contraft appears, it would be f'elfifh and un-
juft, had we not reafon to believe the proficiency of our
youth in fome degree equal to the great advantages they
experience ; for it is but reafonable that " where much is

given, much fhould be required." While therefore we
obferve the moft liberal and diffuftve patronage extended

to our Schools ; it muft give real fatisfaction to every feel-

ing mind, to reflect on the juft and refpeCtful tributes of

applaufe fo frequently bellowed on the Scholars who com-
pofe them.—To this number we with to add a pleafing in-

ftance of the rapid improvement of youth in the general

principles of Literature, as exhibited laft Monday, at the
annual public examination of the Scholars at the Roxbmy
Grammar School, under the care of Dr. Prentifs. On no
like occafton do we remember fo crowded an affembly

;

and we are happy in mentioning the applaufe given,was as

general as the fpectators were numerous- The proficiency

difcovered in the Reading, Writing and Arithmetic of
the Scholars in general—but efpecially the progrefs of a

few, in the ftudies of Latin, Geography tod Aftronoroy,

evinced the wife and careful mode of iuftruct'on aeloptel

by the preceptor ; as vvull as the attention, capacity and
genius of his youthful charge.

In the evening, a large variety of well-feleeted pieces,

(moftly of the Theatrical kind), were performed by the

Scholars in a manner truly honourable to theiftfelves, and
highly gratifying to the audience. The fev-r d parts v.- •;

well call; and the cxaCtncfs and propriety with which
they were performed, wire jaftlyeftimated and approved
of by all who knew the difficulty there is in teaching chil-

dren to feel what they fpeal : and of regulating their toner

and geftures, fo as to " fuit the ci'.ion to the -uvi J, and the

•word to the aitiun."

It would be almoft invidious to fclect from the whole,
any who might deferve peculiar approbation, whjle the
generality of the Scholars difcovered fuch promptnefe
and ability in executing the feveral talk., affigned then-..

But when it is remembered, that this School confifts of up-
wards of eighty Children, a very large nroportition ofthem
are from nine to twelve years of age, only ; it would be
v.njuif to withhold the " meed of merit" from tie
worthy Dr. Prentifs, while the proficiency of hi-, Scholars
reflect fuch honour on him, and on themfelves ; and give
fuch unequivocal proof of his orderly and prudent manage-
ment, of his careful and well directed attention to their in-
tereft and happinefs.

Such is the variety- of pfejtidiccs. Habits, dffpofition, tttti

manners common among children everywhere, that the
talk of inftructing mult be painfully arduous— it lie's not
merely in directing the genius of the ikilful,orin forming the
mind of the ftupid, fo as to become great Scholars—For in

addition to this, every faithful inftructor will coniider him-
felf as a father to thofe placed under him ; and will feel

himfelf obligated to ufe every poffible niean of governing
their tempers, and for correcting their morals, in ordtr to

make them happy in themfelves, and to influence their fu-

ture conduct in fociety. The man therefore who is pla-

ced in fuch iituation, and difcharges his duty with juftice

and fidelity, (though he receives a rich reward in the re-

flections of his own brcaft, and in the prefpeot of feeing

the youth he has reared, acting a wife and prudent part in

after life ;) confers a lading obligation on fociety, and eve«
becomes the benefactor of mankind.

Roxbury, March 1 8, 1803.

To READERS and CORRESPONDENTS.
Betfy Thoi'ghtlifs' ingenious letter, fhall have a place in

our next.

Anecdote of a bird in the Bafldle, fhall appear.

A beautiful little piece, entitled the H,flo,y of Fafbion,\m,
been accidentally miflaid ; it is now found, and fhail appear
next week.

A letter from "Moll Pitcher" addreffed to " Mary Ann
Smartley" and "Rebecca Plainly" is received.

We have received many folutions of the Rebus, which
appeared in our paper of the 12th inft. ; but though feve-

ral ofthem were elegant, we could give infertion to but one.

An Acroftic, figned A. Z. and a Rebels, by Of-iva.'d, on

MARRIAGES.
In Schaghticoke, Mr. James Wool, JEt 80, to Mrs. Peg-

gy Roberts, JEt 50.

Tbefrof of old age is foon melted by love,

And thefurrows oftimt-pafs a-u-ay.

In Salem, Capt. Thomas Afhby, to Mifs Lvdia Afhby ;

Mr. Benjamin Cox, to Mifs Sally Smith. In Newport,
Nathaniel Hazard, Efq. to Mifs Sally Fales, daughter of
Samuel Fales, Efq. of Taunton.

InBofton, Mr. Charles Coffin, to Mrs. Abigail Wheeler.
Mr. Henry Dewhauft, to Mifs Mary Haynes. Mr Jolm
Short, to MrfsSufanna gnelliog Monk.

DEATHS.
In Northampton,1 Mifs Fannv Prefcott, .«t 20; Mifs

art here

boafl;

In Lynn, Mrs. Elizabeth W. Rhoades, Mt 32, wife of

Amos R. Efq. In Marblehead, Mr. Wm. Boden, JEt 3 7.

In New,Ipfwich, two feaalj child^r. of Mr. D. Bigelow.
Their deaths were occafioncd by^friuking each a tea cup
full c.i rem, winch was imautioirfly left on a table. In

Bridgewater, Mifs Betfy Gannet, JEt 28. In Littleton,

Daniel Roger*, Efq. i£t ??,. In P-oxbury, Mrs. Ann
M'Carthy, Mt 70. In Reading, Mrs. Sally Willey, JEt

l$y wife of Mr. John Willey. In Newton, Mr. Benja-

min Cufhing, formerly of Bofton, JEt. -55.

In Bofton, Mrs. Mary Clark, JEt 22,'wife of Mr. Atkins
Clark ; Mr. Edward Thomas, Jf:t 47 : Mr. John Moore
of the Theatre, JEt 54. :tj' Official returns, ftate the num-
ber of deaths this week',' to be^x adultsWld/rar cMldrea,

ending yeiterday.
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POETRT
For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

THE DYING INDIAN.

WORN with fatigue, opprefs'd with age at lair,

Pining with pain brave Aitamaha lies,

Around on all his anxious eyes are caft,

And draw attention while he fpeaks and dies.

Mr friends ye are welcome on ray dying day ;

I'm pleaf'dto fee you thus attend your chief;

If ought on earth could chafe my pain away,

Your kind attention lure would bring relief.

I've trod life's journey with a fteady pace,

Your friends I've cherilh'd and your fdes I've fought

Nor AHamaha e'er deny'd his face,/"

To haplefs mortal who his friendfhip fought.

The lonely ftranger if to us he came,

Found here a fafe retreat from all his foes ;

We wav'd inquiry of his rank or name,

And fpread the furry Ikin for his repofe.

I weep, but oh my friends the caufe is great,

That wrings thefe tears from Ahamaha 's eyes J

I leave you when I fear impending fate,

With angry frowns will bid new forrows rife.

Soon, foon a ghoft I feel your, chief muft be,
_

Which wounds my fpirit, pains my doubting mind ;

Fain would I pierce the unknown fhades to fee,

The ftate and fortunes of our wretched kind

!

But hufh my tongue, nor mention private woes,

Fond felf intrude not at this painful hour ;

For lo, the whites as old tradition goes,

Contract our limits, and deftroy our power.

And the Great Spirit ftill neglects our woes,

And arms with vengeance thofe we kindly fed j

Nay, lends his thunder to cur artful foes,

Whole blaft terrific, ftrikes the warrior dead.

Ah, dreadful thoughts ftill dealing on my foul,

Paint future days which urge me to defpair v

When you my fons mall wander to the pole,

To feek from chriftian vengeance, refuge there.

Yes you rauft quit the land your fathers gave,

Muft yield the mountain and the peaceful vide ;

Or bafely lofe the man—commence the Have,

And vent your fighs with ev'ry paffmg gale.

When laft thefe eyes by weatinefs were clofed,

Me-thought my fpirit fought the fhades to know :

But thron'd in darknefs, demons interpof'd,

And frown'd indignant on your chief below.

Succeffive thunders then around me roll'd,

And llroug convulfions Ihook the difmal wood ;

But ftill uiilhakcn, firm, and uncontrol'd

Incas'din darkuefi, Aitamaha Rood.

While yet their horrors, echoing ftrnck mine ears,

A voice more dreadful fwept the dark'ned plain,

Whofe accents planted in my breall thofe fears

Which I've related in prophetic drain.

" Forbear, rafti chief, t' attempt the {hades below,"

Mn thund'ring voice the angry demon laid,)

'• Nor ftrive the deep defigns of fate to knmv,

Left woes immortal r;ft upon thine head !"

•' Yet know, fond chief, thy nation's doom'd a prey,

To thole they fed and kindly did embrace !

rhe time's not diftant when the fpreading day,

Shall fcarce illume a fon of all shy race."

The demon then, with kindly ftep withdrew,

Lock'd up his thunder and roll'd back the ftorm :

My native country then advane'd to view,

Bin oh, how altcr'd from its prefent form !

The cruel -whites with fierce vindictive ire,

Perfnade our tribes, obliged by fate to fly ;

The foreft gleam'd with unrelenting lire,

And flames deftructive light the northern iky.

O'er a':! the plain fad defolation fpread,

And riffled nature wore a gloomy face ;

_r ,.h ufefuj tenant of the land had fkd,

With all the b'uflmgs chat attend the chafe.

Such were the feenes that ftruck my mental eyes,

While funk infenTate in the arms of deep
;

And 'tis for this that Aitamaha fighs,

And lo-l in anghifh ftoops for once to weep.

£::>. fly, my fons, to earth's remoteft bounds,-

New forefts feck where rolls an unknown Iky ;

To other worlds, if other can be found,

Retire as free or here as freemen die.

The Indian's God, methinks may yet arife,

Reclaim for us, our loll, our native rights ;

And fortune, changeful as the varying ikies,.

May frown at laft upon the cruel whites.

But now no more I meet your daring foes,

No more the ftranger fhares.my doubtful bread ;

To lands unknown your chief reludant goes-,

And finks forgotten with the fleeping dead,.

Thus fpake the chief with tear-devoted eye,
_

To weeping friends, involv'd in deepeft woe :.

Then drew a. long—a fad diftreffing figh,

And funk lamented to the fhades below.

ASTRONOMY.

[From Lambert's Syftem of the World.]

THE MILKY WAY. THE FIGURE OF THE STAR-
RY FIRMAMENT.

IN every other region of the Ikies, the ftars appear to. us

more or iefs frequent, or thinly fown on a given fpace,

but diftindly feparated from one another. The milky way

prefents a very different appearance. The telefcope has

(hewn us, that this luminous zone, or girdle, is a vaft clut-

ter of fixed ftars, whofe light, mixed, and confounded, on

the retina, paints in our eye nothing but a furface of one

continued whitenefs. This immenfe affemblage of ftars

which feem to croud and prefs one upon another, merits

our clofeft attention.
_

The out-line of the milky way feems extremely irregular

to the eye, and its breadth very unequally verging from

three deg. in fome places to 1$ deg. in others even to 30

de". There are places where it appears broken, lacerated,

or lplit into feveral pieces, fome of which feem to overleap

the general boundary. In fhort, taken all together, it is

vifibly detached from the reiL>£*hsJieavens, and the num-

ber of its ftars, compared/^-thofe' rtfcit are without it,

is like the ocean comparifi te a. drop otlAter.

What then is the caufeW, this appaYexit/y feeble light in

the ftars of the milky vvaj\» dror alt/tije: fixed ftars being

deftined to ferve the fame enoTpwrfSeno reafon to believe

rhat thefe have a light orist'mallv weaker than the reft. It

can only be on account of their diftance then, that they

make a fainter im-prefiion on our fenfes. The milky way

lies in the back ground of the other ftars, at iuch an im-

menfe diftance, as prevents our difcovering its component,

ftars otherwife than with a telefcope. This being the cale,

no reafon can p.ollibly be afflgned, why thofe ftars Ihould

not be in themfelves equally large and. luminous with our

Sun. . . ...

The circumftance of diftance leads us to conceive,m like

manner, that notwithftandiug their apparent proximity,

they may be feparated from one another by vaft intervals.

And, in fed; every thing concurs to perfnade us, that there

a diftance between them fimilar to what exifts between

the other fixed ftars ; for example, between the Sun and

Sirius, or the fixed ftar the moft contiguous to our fyftem.

For if their objed be the fame with that of all other Suns,

if, like them, they are deftined to communicate light and

heat to a million of opaque bodies, upon what authority

would we abridge their fjheres of adivity by contracting

their refpective diftances ?

But if we fuppofe that thofe ftars are feparated by dif-

tances equal to thofe that the other fixed ftars hold in ref-

ped of one another, we would thence draw this other con-

clulion, that the ftars of the milky way are arranged not

in the fame line, but the one behind the other in immenfe

feriefes. Let us recur to our ifoceles triangle of the pre-

ceding chapter, terminated by the line of a fecend, which

joins two ftars of the milky way, fuppofed to be equally

diftant from us, and by two lines drawn from each of thofe

liars to the eye. We have feen that one of thefe laft lines

WB.uld exceed',, by two hundred thoufand times, the diftance

between thefe two ftars, which, however, as a refult of our

hypothetis, ought to exceed by five hundred thoufand times

at leaft our diftance from the Sun. Thus thefe two ftars

would be five hundred thoufand times two hundred thou-

fand, that is to fay, a hundred thoufand millions of times

more diftant from us than the Sun. But can we conceive,

that at this prodigious diftance they fhould be ftill vifible ?

It is therefore impoflible that thefe two ftars mould be

at the lame diftance from the Earth : and, confequently,

it neceffarily follows that the ftars in the milky way are

fome more, fome lefs remote, and that they fucceed each

other in numberlefs feriefes, ftrctching progrcffively into

the abyfs of the uuiverfe. The ftars which are out of the

trad of the milky way, being alfo, as we have ihewn, at

various diftances from us, form fimilar feriefes, though, lefs

extended in length. .

Let us confider at prefent the whole vifible ftars in maft,

and we fliall perceive that this whole does not exhibit a

fpherical figure, but rather that of a phyfical plane or dilk,.

whofe diameter is much greater than the axis which mea-

fures its thicknefs. In this plane lie the milky way, and alt

that is without it : it may be regarded as the ecliptic of

the other fixed ftars. It reprefents a flattened cylinder, or

a fpheroid, which for a row of a hundred ftars in its thick-

nefs, ought to have a train of millions in its length ; and

it is this that defines die general afped, or coup fail, for

we fee it in an oval form.

~
REVIEW.

~

from the SALEM GAZETTE.
MR. CUSHING,

I SEND you a little Sonnet, founded on the fentiments of

Ledyard, the famous pedeftriau traveller. It is an ef-

fufion of gratitude to the, fair. The fimplicity of its poet-

ical attire would alone entitle it to notice, in thefe days of

' epithet and •verbiage.' But were it otherwife, a tribute at

once fo juft, and fo honorable to Woman, ihould receive

all poffible publicity, as an incentive to the humanity of Man.
All the travel-writers feem to agree in one thing (though

they differ in almoft every thing elfe) that among the moft

ferocious barbarians of the wildernefs, from ' India to the

Pole? Woman has ftill retained the original miidnefs of

her charader. Soft companion, and meek-eyed pity, have

been conftantly found her attendants, watchingwith ' dove--

like' folicitude over the dangers and diftreffes of the ' way-

worn traveller.'

The fonnet is taken from a very beautiful little work,

entitled' ' Evenings at Home,' by Dr. Ailcin and Mrs. Bar.-

bauld. It is a produdion that cannot be too highly re-

commended to the youth of both fexes. Befides thofe pleaf-

ing addi-effes to the imaginations of youth, which, while

they amufe, tend to excite and dired the prefer affections'

of the heart, it contains thofe incipient and elementary prin-

ciples of ufefulfcience, which will gradually prepare the

mind for the more laborious acquifitions of maturer years.

The hiftory of Metals, Minerals, Trees, Plants, Earths,

Stones ; and the principles of Aftronomical Geography,

Natural Hiftory , with fome accouut of the principal ma-

nufadures. Tanning, Paper-Malting, &c. &c. are all touch-

ed on in fhort ledures, in a manner admirably adapted to

the capacities of youth—and, calculated to lead them, by

eafy and familiar fteps.tothe ' Temple of Science and Virtjc.'

This produdion muft be particularly ui'eful to preceptors

and pupils in village fchools and academies, where, the

fcarchy of books muft render it very difficult to obtain the

variety of ufeful matter contained in this iingle publica-

A.

Ledyard's Praise o? Women.
THRO' many a land and clime a ranger,

Withtoilfome ftcps I've held my way,

A lonely unproteded ftranger,

To all the ftrangcr's ills a prey.

While fleering thus my courfe precaricfe,

My fortune ftill has- been to find

Men's hearts and difpofitions various,

But gentle Woman ever kind.

Alive in every tender feeling,

To deeds of mercy always prone ;

The wounds of pain and forrow healing,

With foft companion's fweeteft tone.

No proud delay, no dark fufpicion,

Stints the free bounty of their heart

;

They turn not from the fad petition,

But cheerful aid at once- impart.

Form'd in benevolence of nature,

Obliging, modeft, gay and mild,

Woman's the fame endearing creature

In courtly town, and favage wild..

When parch'd with thirft, with hunger wafted,

Her friendly hand refreftimerrt gave ;

How fweet the coarfeft food had tailed !

What cordial in the fimple wave !

Her courteous looks, her words carefling,.

Shed comfort on the fainting foul

;

Woman's the ftranger's general blefling,

From fultry India to the Pole.
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ESSAYS.

To soar aloft on Fancv's wing,

And bathe in Heeioonia's fpring ;

Cull every flower with careful hand,

A»d ilrew them o'er our native land.

Tor tic Boston Weekly Magazine.

Mejj'rs. G11 bert £3" Dean,

LATELY meeting with the Hiftory of Fafhion, in a re-

cat European publication, kyinfirting it in your Magazine, you

•will greatly oblige one ofyour conjiant readers.

FASHION, who is the offspring of the magician Nov-

elty, and the fairy Invention, is alio a native of France. At

her birth her father endued her with the gift of univerfal

attraction ; and her mother beftowed upon her the power

of renewing her beauty and youthful appearance every half

year. Thus armed and equipped, fhe has bid defiance to

rivalfhip, and fet the depredations of time at naught. Bred

up from her earlieft infancy in the gay, unthinking court of

the moft fantaftical nation in the world, it cannot be won-

dered at, that fhe is full of variety and caprice, and delights

in that abfohite fovereignity, fo dear to female hearts. 1

fbrget in whofe reign the little forcerefs was introduced to

the Britifh court ; but it mud be a long while ago, for Wif-

dom was prime minitter, and Common Senfe and Econo-

my were fecretaries of ftate. The nation had long been

repofiiig on the lap of Peace : pr-ovifions were cheap, and

money was plentiful. This fituation of affairs was perfecl-

Jy favourable to the reception of the beautiful ftranger,

whofe appearance filled every heart with love, every eye

with admiration ; all ranks, all ages of both fexes, were e-

qually infatuated. Nothing now was thought of but Fa-

ihiou. The moft ridiculous and abfurd of her mandates,

were obeyed with implicit and blind zeal.—The neat Am-

ple attire of their anceftors was thrown by, and with con-

tempt, and the new fangled frippery of their lately adopt-

ed fovereign was fubflituted in its {lead, with an enthufi-

afm that bordered on phrenzy. The world feemed turn-

ed topfy turvy ;—for the fliort and the tall, the fat and

fhe (lender, nay, even the young and the old, wore the liv-

ery of Fafhion without diftimftion ; or the leaft regard to

what was becoming or proportionable. Intoxicated with

pride at her newly extended power, Fafhion knew no end to

the variety of her caprices, which nothing could equal but

the folly of her votaries : every hour produced frefh chan-

ges : hardly was it poffible to appear twice in the fame hab-

it ; and to rhe great detriment of people's fortune, every

thing mnl be of foreign manufactory, becaufe it wasfcarce

and expenfive. Thus more money was lavifhed in a few

years, for Fafhion-fake, than had been given, for God-fake,

in two centuries. You may he fure poor Wifdom was in

3 wonderful quandary, at the alarming fituation of old Eng-
land. In vain did he frown and remonftrate at the folly of

the people :—they only laughed, called him an old quiz,

rnd went on juft the fame. But Fafhion refented his in-

terference more highly ; fhe made a public declaration, that

" Wifdom was inimical to Fafhion," and directly every bo-

dy tried to be as foolish as they could ; and it is recorded,

ethat they fucceeded fo well, that nobody could have fuppof-

ed they had ever been othertvife.

The difgrace of Wifdom, entailed the fame misfortune

upon his coadjutors Common Senfe and Economy :—the

latter was decapitulated as a traitor ; the former ran away,
and got fafe to America, and was afterwards a prime fa-

vourite with the great Wafhington, andlus advifer in every

fiction of any moment. However, Wifdom, though dif-

graced, was neither executed nor banifhed, but continued

to live in retirement till the reign of his prefent Majefty,

when he was again introduced at court by the late Earl of

Chatham, and justly careffed his fovercign. It was then

he put in execution a plan lie had long mediated. He faw
with concern, the influence of Fashion on the minds of the

people had not in the leaft abated; he fawjtoo, that every

attempt to leffen it would only he attended with disappoint-

ment and difgrace ; to modify it, therefore, and render it

lefs dangerous to their morals and fortunes was all that

could be hoped. In order to accomplifh this defired end,

he propofed a marriage between the univerfal favourite,

Faihion, and an amiable youth, called Hood Tafte, the ion

of Good Senfe, by the nymph of Fancy, who poffeffing all
w the folidity of his Father, joined to the playful variety of

his mother, ,va, the fittest companion poffible for Fafhion.

His features were regular, his countenance expreffiye, and
the fymm«try of his form the moft perfect imaginable, no
wonder then lie was received with, fo much complacency
by the fair lady, the nuptials were fhartly after folemnizcd

with the greatest pomp and magnificence, never was any

thing equal to the wonderful change that fucceeded this un-

ion ; the firft Hep to amendment, was the difmiffal of Ef-

frontery, (the handmaid Faihion had brought with her

from France) and the filling up her place by Modefty, a na-

tive of England. Fafhion was now the befl wife in the

world ;—Not the leaft article of drefs would fhe put on
without confuiting her hufband ; to whofe jurisdiction fhe

entirely left the apparel of the gentleman. Thus an ele-

gant fimplicity was fubflituted for fmery ; and people were
allowed to fludy their complexion and fiiape, in choofing

the colour and form of their cloaths. Fafnion now appear-

ed lovely indeed !—The hand of Modefty adjufled her at-

tire, and concealment heightened every charm. She wore
no rouge, for the blufhes with which Modefty fupplied her

were allowed by every one to be infinitely more becoming.

The ample flowing robe of gloffy filk gave heauty to her

form and dignity to her port. In winter the rich latin de-

fended her delicate limbs from the cold. In rummer, the

thinner iuteflring and farfnet gave lightnefs to her attire.

The poor artizan flourifhed—and Fafhion was the friend of

the people ! Why muit I reverfe this beautiful picture i

Alas truth ordains ! I muft obey ! The great influx of fo-

reigners juft before the Freaj^nES&itttion, was the ruin of

poor Fafhion. She renew. cl Ik r a-.-qua.iutar.ee with too ma-
ny of her old friends, anH bsgany by degrees, to adopt their

manners. Notwithstanding the angeEeP/her hufband, and
the remonftrance of fagr X^jBiBjjCS^ once more loaded

her cheeks with rouge, and aliumeothe French ton in eve-

ry thing fhe did and faid. And when the troubles in France
obliged fo many emigrants to feek refuge in England, the

contagion became irrefiflable. Every day produced new
difturbances between Fafhion and Good Tafte ; but when
at laft, fhe difcharged Modefty, to take her ci-devant hand-
maid into favour again ; the difpleafure of her hufband
knew no bounds, and he declared that he was determined

not to live another day under the fame roof with her. To
this menace, fhe replied with the moft perfect fang froid

—

that fhe had long thought it extremely gcthic to live upon
good terms with her hufband, and that fhe was happy
to find he was of the fame opinion ; that if he thought his

honour injured he might feek his redrefsin Doctor's Com-
mons, and reft affured fhe fhould think the reftoration of

her freedom an ample compensation for the lofs of his af-

fection, So faying, fhe flung out of the room, and flapped

into the carriage, that was waitujg to take her to the lodg-

ings of an emigrant count, called Monfieur La Folie, with
whomfhe hadlongbeencarryingon anh.trigue,and whofecx-
travagance and propensity to gaming, have feverely punish-

ed her guilt and folly in the event. Good Tafte took

Fafhion at her word, and procured a divorce which was no
fooner put in force, than he efpoufed Modefty, whofe- at-

tractions, when contrafted to the difgufting boldnefs of

Faihion, he found irrefiflable, and whofe amiable fweetnefs

and unaffected delicacy, made more than amends, for her
obfeure birth and fmall fortune.

With this new confort he endeavoured to eftablifh a

court in opposition to Fafhion, in which, in fome degree,

fucceeded ; for though their fpciety is fmall, it is compo-
fed of the moft eftimable characters. In the mean time
poor Fafhion, led on by- her feducer from one folly to anoth-
er, has nearly expended all her fabftance, fince every shil-

ling of money fhe can command is fcarcely fufficient to

fupply her gaming expenfes. Full of that politique fo nat-

ural to Frenchmen, he has made even her vanity fubfervi-

ent to his wants. Under a pretence that filk dreffes, were
heavy and ungraceful, he perfuaded her to renounce wear-
ing any ;—cheap white muflin was adopted inftead, and
invariably worn, fummer and winter ; in opposition to the
dictates of reafpn and feeling, who exclaim loudiv againft
the inconfiftency of making no difference between Chrift-
mas and July. Pockets, he faid, fpoilt the fymmetry of the
form.— Fafhion declared fhe would wear none, and her

pocket handkerchief and purfe were'borne by her lover

who took care to empty the latter, for his own advantage,
The left expenfive her attire, the more fhe could fpare lor

him, he recommended therefore, naked arms, an uncover-i

ed bofoni, thin petticoats and all the indecencies that d.l-

graced the laft year of the eighteenth century. Poor de-

luded Fafhion, duped by his artifices, has sacrificed nearly

all her wardrobe to hie insatiable avarice, and had it not

been for a pelice, fent h*-r as a prefent by Common Senfe,

and which Necefiity (her now conftant attendant) obliged,

her to wear, the nineteenth century would have found her

almoft in a ftate of nature. The extreme low ftate "I her

finances, and the consequent eoldnefs of her lover have
made it hoped by many that flic will l'nortly be obliged to

feek a fubfiftance by becoming the handmaid of Modefty.
If fuch a change fhould take place, we may then flatter

ourfelvcs,with the pleafinghope of feeing our fair country-

women reftored to their former dignity. A beautiful

woman, adorned by Fafhion, under the direction of Mod-
efty and Good Tafte, is indeed a moft pleading fight—it ex-

cites as much refpect as admiration—and what is admira-
tion -without refpe'et, ? It is the fmoke of the incenfe on the

altar of the idolator—it defiles the image it pretends to

TRUE FRIENDSFIIP DESCRIBED.
[From Enfield'.! Biographical Sermons.]

" FROM this instance of sincere and permanent Friend-
ship, we may learn to correct and improve our ideas on

this important subject. It is really furprifing to obferve,

how few ingredients, are at prefent required, to make up
this Cordial of Life ; on what eafy terms the appellation

of a Friend, is obtained or beftowed. If one man treats

you with civility in the common intercourfes of life, and
addreffes you with the customary forms of attention and
politenefs ; and efpeciaily if he mingles with his complai-
fance, a fmall portion of Flatteiy,—he is your Friend.—
If another makes you his companion, and entertains you with
the luxuries of his table ,- if he invites you, to be a fpecla-

tor of the magnificence or elegance which he difplays in

his manner of living ; to fill up the train of his admiers,
while he fets himfelf forth as a man of tafte, learning, or

humour, or perhaps to fupply his own defects, and furniih

his guefts with that entertainment, which his own uncul-

tivated understanding and shallow capacity, is unable to

provide—he is your I riend. If your fuperior has occa-

fion for your fervices, a condefcending fmile, a little flattery

judicioufty adminiftered, and a few profej/ions of attention to

your interefls—fhall perhaps be fufficient to captivate your
heart, and to give you a fall affurance, that j cu enjoy the

honor of his Friendship. But let us not be deceived by

appearances, nor delude ourfelves, by the mere found of

words ; for " there is a Friend, tuho is 'only a Friend in name"
Before we pronounce a man to be a Friend indeed, we.

fhould be well affured that he has a heart fufceptible of

tender and generous/iW//:?-.)-, and that he is capable of per-

forming fubflantiai, and difinferejled acts of kindness.

Concerning the man you call your Friend, tell me, will

he weep with you in the hour of your difnfs ? Will he

faithfully reprove you to your face, for actions for which
others are ridiculing or censuring behind your b&Il ? Will

he dare to Hand forth in your defence, when deiraclion is fe-

cretly aiming its deadly weapons at your reputation ? Will

he aclnoioledgeyou with the fame cordiality, and behave to

you with the fame friendly attention, in the company of your
fUperiors in rank and fortune, as when the claims of pride

or vanity, do not interfere with thofe of Friendship ? If

misfortunes and loffes fhould oblige you to retire into a walk
of life, in which you cannot appear, with the fame diliinc-

tion, or entertain your Friends, with, she fame liberality as

formerly, will hi fill think himfelfhappy in yourfociety, and
inftead of gradually withdrawing himfelf from an u»pic»

fitable connexion, take pleafure ill profiling himfelf your

FiUENDjand cheerfully affift you to support the burden of

your afliictionc i Wb.enfclmfs fhall call yon to r.Jire

from the gay and bufy fcenes of the world, will lie fa '/< tl-

you into your gloomy retreat, lijien with attention to your
" tale of Jymfitoms," and minitter the bcl.a of cbtifolation t'o

your fainting fpirit > And lastly, when death fhall burft

afander every earthly tie, will he idled a tear upon your

grave, and lodge the dear remembrance of youi mutual
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friendfliip in his heart, as a treafure never to be refigned ?

The man who will not do all this, may be your companion,

your flatterer, your fedueer ; but, believe me, be is notyour

FRIEND."

AMUSING.
For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

Mejjrs. Gilbert & Dean,
THE Moralifls of the prefent day cannot take up their

peDs but they make an immediate attack on Novels and

novel reading : thefe charming repofitories of love, fenfibil-

ity and fentiment, are treated by thofe icy-hearted mortals

v/ith the greateft rudenefs and incivility. But the Circu-

lating Libraries do not meet with fewer cuftomers, I affure

you, MefTrs Printers, and we who delight in Novels have

the fatisfaction of feeing, that in every library, Novels are

nioft called for, Novels are moft read, and Novels are worn
out, before a iingle page of thefe moral authors is foiled.

It is however rather furprifing, that among all the Novel

readers in Bofton, there has no one undertaken to fay one

word in favor of them ; and will fuffer the Gojpf or any

body elfe to rail again!! Novels as mnch as they pleafe,

without ufing any means to fupport or defend them.

I have long waited for ibme one to come forward, and

convince the w'orld of the pleafures, enjoyments, and advan-

tages, gained from Novels. But no one has yet offered

—

therefore for lack of better argument, I will contribute my
individual fupport, by relating the pleafurable enjoyment

they afford me.

Novels and Romances are my greateft delight. They
are my eonflant companions by day, and at night often reft

under my pillow. I have Novels on my toilet, Novels on

my table, Novels on my chimney place, Novels in my chairs,

Novels all over my chamber. I would prefer a new Novel

to a new gown, and had rather lofe my dinner than break

off from a tender love-fcene.

In Novels I find all the nourifhment of food, ail the re-

frefument of llcep :—with my Novels I am moft happy ;

without them I ihould be miferable. For what do I not

podefs with my Novels ? Would I have lands and eftates ?

What eftate is preferablc^o the " Caftles of Athlin and Dun-
bayne," " Auftenbum Caftle," and the " Abbey of La
Trappe," which I have juft purchafed ? Have I not befides

the " Cdftle of Zittaw,"the" Caftle of Otranto," the " Caf-

tle of Incharlly,"and the " Church of St. GiiTiid" ? Aye—
and with them I poffcls not the " Perplexities of Riches,"

nor fear the " Freaks of Fortune."

What perfon enioys better company than Ido? With-

out the ceremony of introduction, [ become acquainted with
« Julia de Rouligne," " Julia de St. Pierre, ' the " Fair Hi-

bernian," the " Baroncl's d'Alantim," " Lord Montague,'
" Lord Aimworth," " Sir Charles Grandifon," and the

" Duke of Clarence." When thefe tire me, I leave thcir

company with as little ceremony as ] entered into it ; and

•with my " I'ilie de Chamhre," 1 go to viftt " My Uncle

Thomas;" where I am lure to find " Cbriffa Harlow,"
" Eliza Powell,*' " Jofephine," and " Jemima." I here en-

joy the delights of " Exceffiv.e Senfibility," and the charms

of " Female Friendfhip." We never talk of " Family Se-

crets," nor fuffer " Contradictions ;" but difcourfe on the

" power of Sympathy," and the" Exhibitions of the Tleart,"

and weep with the " Man of Feeling," or mourn thefbr-

rows of the " Haplefs Orphan."
On my return home, 1 make old " Rofamond Gray," re-

ate to me the " Periian Tales," the " Turkifl) Tales," and
The " Tales of the Caftle," tillfleep overpowers my eyelids

and I fink to reft.

Am I tired of a town life ? 1 retire to my " Cottage in

the Woods," which fituated by the " Lake Windermore,"
affords a moft enchanting profocCt. I walk in the " Val-

lev of St. Goatherd"—I meet with the " Girl of the Moun-
tains," the "Maid of the Hamlet," and the " Mountain
Cottager ;" but the " Madman of the Mountain" appears,

and! hide myfelf in the " Pavillion."

To pais away time, I go and vifit the " Family of Or-
tenberg," which reiides in my neighbourhood ; where I a-

mufe myfelf with the" Children of the Abbey," the " Child

of Misfortune," and the t; Child of Nature ;" when thefe

little fellows grow trou'blefome, I fend them to tlie " Devil

on Two Sticks," or the "School of Virtue."

But what can equal the plcafantly thrilling fenfatlons I

feel, when reading of fpirits and apparitions. The mere
name of thefe bewitching creatures has fuch an effect: on me,
that it immediately caufes a fafcinating horror to pervade
my frame. And who is not hanpy in having tire heart and
the imagination their fourccs of pleafures? Astothecold en-

joyments of the uiidedtanding they, belong to the hoary

headed moralift, and deferve not the attention of a female

of fcnfibility.

Hark ! 1 hear the voice of the " Invir.fible Man," he
would difelofe to me " Horrid Myfteries"—he gives me

a " Solemn Injunction" to foll»w where he leads—1 go on-

ward—we pafs the " Myftic Caftle"—the folemn found of

the " Midnight Bell" fwells on the undulating air—the
" Spirit of the Caftle" " Groans in my Ear" behold,fayshe,

the effect of " Love and Madnefs," I once poffefs'd"—he

difappears—the "Spirit of Turretville" flits before me—we
pafs to a " Subterranean Cavern." What a place for a

" Nocturnal Vifit" ! This fays the " Invinfible Man," is the

" Haunted Cavern"—the " Cavern of Death" could not be

more gloomy !—we defcend—all the " Horrors of Oaken-

dale Caftle" prefent themfelves—my eyes are deceived with
" Magical Delufions," and here in a cloud is the- " Myfte-

ris of Udolpho,"—it lightens—die cloud difperfes and we
fee all " Myfteries Elucidated."

Adieu—I have juft got into an interefting part of the

" Monk" and can ftay to write to you no longer.

Tours, " BETSEY THOUGHTLESS."

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

MARY ANN SMARTLY and REBECCA PLAINLY"

Mejfrs. Gilbert \$ Dean,

THE hope to pafs through this life, free from pains,

occafioned by the observations of ignorance or malice, 1

have ever found delufive. I have, fince I began the jour-

ney of life, often been the victim that vulgar prejudice

has delighted to facrifice ; and fo often has the fmoke of

my torment afcended up, in the view of my perlecutors,

that they feemed fatisfied with my mifery ; and of late,

have kindly left an old -woman to perifh, without adding to

her ftock of unhappinefs. Nor did I believe, that I fhuuld

ever again be called upon to tafte of the cup of adverfity
;

or to receive from my fellow mortals, travelling the fame

thorny road with myfelf, unmerited ftripes. Judge then

my young friends, (for fuch I am told you are) of my afton-

ifhmentfat feeing my mangled felf, again held up to public

view. If your own youthful bofoms have ever been torn

by confliaing paffions ; if you have ever experienced what

a weight of mifery man>a«- ;b«irabout him ; then may

you form feme idea of wtiiit-T f'ufie^V But, 1 hope, I truft,

young as you are, thilt you a,re ftr^Jers to the feelings I

have glanced at ; and\triat for your oWn prefent, and future

happinefs, you cannot^mrniicvate^me as I feel, I deferve.

Brought up at a diftanceRtatr-rKe' capital, and having had

but few. helps towards improving my mind or manners,

Mifs " Swarthy," fhould'fh.e fee me, would, no doubt,

think me very awkward, and mockingly deficient in polite

accomolifliments. To all which I mould plead guilty.—

But I was taught to read, and have often found confolation

when perufing the works of fericus and folid authors.

—

Whenever I have met with a congenial fentiment, I have

fondlv imagined that the author was prefent ; 1 have often

ftretched out my arms to embrace him, and, though an airy

Phantom, have preffed him in fancy to my grateful heart.

Such an avowal may ruin me in the opinion of your cruel

correspondent named above, who may tell me, that I have

a miferable tafte, and deferve no mercy. Juft previous to

your Magazine's coming to hand, in which I conceive my-

felf crucified afrefli, I was running over the pages of Mifs

H. More, and was attentively ccniidering her obfervations

on Female Education : they ail appeared to me to be juft,

and well calculated to affotd inftructicn and warning ; tut

after reading Mil's " Smariley's" anfwer to Mifs " Plainly,"

in which my mangled name appears. I was impelled to pay

particular attention to Mifs Moire's obfervations relative to

the tinfel ornaments, as fhe terms them, which the Young

Ladies of the prefent day acquire, to the neglect of thofe

more fubftantial qualifications of the heart, which would

endear them to Virtue, and renaer them bicfiingsto the

world. The tinfel ornaments referred to, 1 fnppofe Mils
" Smartly," poffeffes, nor thofe alone ; I fain would believe

that her mind is ftored with rh: ny others. She can write

I find, and that in a ftile fo fupenor, that I fhall decline any

further correspondence with her, other than juft to offer a

few obfervations which feem to prefs upon my mind. I

have ferioufly afked, if I could have brought myfelf to have

acted the cruel part toward any one,that fhe has not hefita-

ed to adopt towards me ; my heart anfwered, decidedly,no:

which of the qualities or accomplifhments then, natural or

acquired, would have forbidden you thus to have wounded
an unoffending ftranger ? Would what the world calls po-

litenefs have checked your tongue ? No ; for Mils " Smart-

ly," poffeffes that no doubt. Would an acquaintance with

the rich and great have forbidden the attempt, and caufed

a blufii of coni'cious error to have fuffufed the cheek, if in

their prefence the lips had fuffered words of fuch a deadly

nature to have cleaned them ? No, for Mifs " Smartly,"

often holdsa feat, encircled by the rich, the gay, and the

happy ; and in the re.ee of them, and the world, has aimed

the blow, and perhaps has found encouragement from their

fmik6. What then is it, that would have fecuiedyou from

a line ofconduct fo obnojious to the feeling mind } Is it

a difpofitfon of the foul, or a quality of the heart ? I know
cot what it is; it is a certain fomething that my parents

inftilled into mv mind in my youthful days ; or it is a fweet
inmate of the foul, that has Hole unobferved into my bofom,
and made me a willing fubject to all its decrees. It even
now forbids me to treat " Mary Ann," other than a youth-
ful wanderer, who may yet return, and • lmoft accufes me
of having returned " railing for railing." I had written

thus far, when I conceived the hope, that my neighbour,
" Rebecca Plainly," would, while vindicating herfelf, have
afforded me one confoling word, which would have given

fome eafe to my fuffering mind ; I therefore delayed troub-

,

ling you ; but I find in her laft, fhe is fo wholly intent upon
herfelf that I am forgotten ; except it be that fhe gives me
a frefli wound, calculated to revive my pains, and by roufing

my fenfibility, bid me bleed afrefli. I cannot addrefs thee,
" Rebecca" in a glowing ftile, or with that warmth that my
feelings ftruggle to exprefs ; my powers are inadequate.

But though I addrefs thee in a plain, it fhall be in a ferious

and I hope, an inoffenfive manner. You are, I find, fond

of quoting the fcriptures
;
you wifh the world to believe

that you are actuated by their divine precepts, and I regret

that I am obliged to doubt it. Had the golden rule there

recorded, been engraven upon thy heart, it would have been
my powerful advocate ; it would have arretted thy hand
when " writing daggers," and bid thee pen a confoling fen-

tence, to cheer the heart of one, who muft foon expire with
the wounds already received. When our Saviour related the

ftoryof the man whofellamong thieves,heafked,who was the
friend of the unfortunate traveller ? They anfwered, " un-

doubtedly he who had mercy on him." I do not find that

thofe who only looked upon him,and then paffed by on the

other fide, were accufed of being his enemies ; they were
only indifferent, they neither did er laid any thing to add
to the wretches pains, or misfortunes. Now when you
law me wounded and bleeding, and did not think proper

to act the part of the good Samaritan, could you not have
affirmed an air of indifference, and merely looked upon me
and paffed by ? Why muft you neglect to imitate the ex-

ample either of the good or of the indifferent, and ftrike cut.

to yourfelf a new and unheard of path ? What would have

been your opinicfi'dfthe Prief. and theLe-vite, had they, in-

ftcad of palling by, Hopped, and amufed themfelves by tear-

ing open the wounds of the bleeding man ? Yet fuch has

been the complexion of your conduct towards me ; You
have not even afforded me the mercy of indifference, for

fuch I fhould have eiteemed it. But you have amufed your-

felf by repeating my name, and caufing it to appear pub-

licly to great difadvantage. Verily, the " great enemy,"

muft have, ftood at the door of thy heart, and forbid the

entrance of any of the mild virtues, that might have been

waiting for admittance.

Should my name appear in its native fimplicfty, perhaps

I fhould not be recognized ; I therefore, fubferibe myfelf,

with fome degree of reluctance,

Tours, MOLL PITCHER.
Lynn, Marcb 17, 1803.

A DANGEROUS WOMAN.
That a word may be a two edged fword, the following

circumftance will illuftrate.

THE daughter of a Barrifter, at the death of her fa-

ther, found herfelf in poffefiion of a fmall competence.

She was tenderly attached to a feeble mother who led a retir-

ed life, yet her own excellencies gave her an enlarged cir-

cle of aquaintance, but when fhe ^appeared in family or pri-

vate parties, unhappily fhe was too much diftinguiflied.

The other females were neglected, and in proportion at

the men admired, the ladies of courfe hated. They fifted

her conductfor apretextto have her abandoiied,but in vain.

A maiden of fortune, who from her riches was allowed to

give the ton to the opinions of her aquaintance, declared

that Mifs* **** was a -very dangerous -woman ; the word hit :

they feverally pronounced witii a fhake of the head, in all

their parties, that fuch a one, although very elegeut and v.-

ry engaging, was a dangerous woman. The girls faid this

to their brothers, and the wives to their hufbands ; and

they only fpoke truth, for when fhe was prefent they

were all in danger of being overlooked. Coolnefs foon

turned to eftrangement, and this poor creature found at

three and twenty, every door fhut againft her. A female

friend to foothe her uneafinefs, told her the caufe—" You

are believed to be a dangerous woman.—The word was a

death ftroke to her heart ; what could fhe do to pary it ?

It implied every thing, without fpecifying any thing. Had

they imputed any vice to her, the whole tenor of her life

would have been its refutation. Sinking under the blow,

fne pined in fecret, and her conftitution was undermined

—

had fhe made the juft tranP.ation of this invidious word, (he

tad been lefs bitterly alltcted—for -when they called her
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• mgrrous, they only meant fhf WM atlra/llvt. Her Wretch-

ed mother by the advice of 8 phyfician carried Mr to Bath.

Change of objecte ami amufement, reftoredhcr fpirits, her

health and herehtrma—but that flic might not lofe her rr-

putation of being dangerous, a man of affluent fortune de-

clared himfclf in danger of lofing his peace on her account.

She withdrew t lie reierve that had chilled him; marriage

followed, and this dangerous woman now moves in a circle

far above that from which fhe was chafed. : : : LouJ. P.

RANELAlGI-rMASQUERADE.
ON Thurfday evening, this elegant building was open-

ed, for the firft time this J'eafon, for the recep-

tion of Mafks, and the rotunda was tolerably crow-

ded ; but the genius of inventions feems entirely at a

ftand ; for this, like all other mafquerades of late, pro-

duced little excellence or novelty of character.

—

Houfe-

maids yjlutuer and 'fruit-girls, were as numerous as ever. A
dancing dog and wfdler, afforded much entertainment. A
female fortune-teller gave ample proof fhe was no impoftor,

when (he told the gentlemen " they were all in love ;" it

could fcarcely be doubted when they looked on her. A
number of rude failors appeared in the throng, who wilhed

to prove themfclvcs jolly tars, by fwearing. An oU maid

and her nurfe were tolerably good mafks. The character

of the piek-pockcts was ably l'upported by feven mafks.

They not only evinced the facility of dawing matches and

pociet-boo.h, but proved how eafy it was to make their ef-

cape with them.—The drawing of the lottery for twelfth

cakes, not only furnifhed/W for the fortunate part of the

company, but amufement for the whole. As the 6rft four

hundred perfons were only entitled to a lottery ticket, there

were much whipping and fplaihing to get there to be in-

cluded in the number. The dancing was kept up with

fpirit until a late hour in the morning, when broad day-

light intimated tothe motley groupe the necefiity of parting.

The audacity of the pick-pockets at the mafquerade,was

beyond conception. A number of them openly attacked,

in the middle of the rotunda, fuch gentlemen as appeared

worth plundering, and forcibly tookfrom them their watch-

es or pocket books.* : : : : Ibid*

WE have heard much of falfe calves, artificial

teeth, itfc but the following literally tranl'cribed hand bill of

a City-Occulift, demonftrates that there are other brilliant

decorations wanting, before the perfonai charms of the

modern beau or belle can be deemed complete.
" Curious enameledEyes upon an improved plan ;—having

the tone of action like life—is a great prefervation to the

inner eye, worn with the utmoft eafe and comfort,

acting like a glove as a defence againft colds, heats, dull,

&c.—Put into the head without pain by John Watfon, at

Mr. Watfon's, Eye builder, Church-Street, Coverley-fields,

Mile-end, New-Town, London" : : : ; Ibid.

PHILIP the Second, walking one day alone in the

«loifters .of the convent of the Efcurial, an honeft trades-

man, feeing the door open, went in. Tranfported with

admiration at the fine painting's with which that houfe is

adorned, he addreiTjd himfelf to the king, whom he took

for one of the convent, and deiired him to fhew the paint-

ings, and explain the fubjefis of them, Phillip with all the

humility and condefcenfion of a lay brother conducted him
through the apartments, and gave him all the Satisfaction

he could deSire. At parting, the Stranger took him by the

hand and Squeezing it affectionately, Said B I am much obli-

ged to you friend, I live at St. Martins, and my name is

Michtel Bombis. If you Should chance to come my way
and call upon me, you will find a glafs of good wine at your
Service."

" And my name, (Said the pretended Servant) is Philip

the fecond : and ifyou will call upon me at Madrid, I will

give you a glafs of as good 1"
: : : Ibid,

A COXCOMICAL chap, who wifhed to be thought
wiSe, one day pretending to have his recollection on the

Stretch to remember Some occurrence, Struck his forehead
Several times with his hand.—A young lady prefent, told
him it was unneceffary to knock, for there was nobody
within.

—

Kent. Caz.

FOR THE CURIOUS.

ES.EPHENT HUNT IN CEYLON.
THE Singularity of the procefs by which thefe power-

ful beafts are caught and domeftica.ted, renders it one of
the molt interesting arid Surprising Spectacles in the world.

Three or Sour thoufand villagers are employed under the
direction of absut as many hundred huntfmen, for two or
three months encircling a large tract of country, atone
«ud of which is built a large itcd Strung wooden kraal, or

nearly circular palifad, of about a quarter of a mile in cir-

cumference. 'She hunters continue gradually reducing

their circle, and frightening, by fires and fhoutu, the ele-

phants which are within it towards the kraal, through the

gales which they are at lall obliged to enter ; and imme-

diately they arc in, a portcullis drops, and indoles them.

There is another gate with a pi rtcullis, which leads into

a Hill Stronger ftockade, about twenty feet wide, and that

leads into a third, which is ftill Stronger, but fo narrow,

that one elephant only can pals at a time. When a lufli-

cient number of elephants are driven from the foil kraal,

into the fecond, the portcullis is then let down by a man
who is Rationed at the top of the place where they enter

for that purpofe.

The beafts being cruelly Squeezed by their numbers and

Size, endeavour to make their cl'cape, and run into the

third kraal.

As Soon as an elephant has fairly entered this third

kraal, crofs beams are inferred, between the upright poles,

whidi effeaually prevents his return. J , he advances, the

fame procefs is continued, 'till he arrives at the very end,

where he is jammed fo clofely as not to be able to move
backwards or forwards. Strong ropes, with running

knots, are fattened round his legs and neck, and thefe laft

are drawn through ropes fattened on the necks of two

tame elephants, accuftomed to the bufinefs, who are bro't

to the end of the kraal, where the prifoner is confined.

—

The poles, which form the door of it, are then removed,

and the ropes which fatten the neck of the" wild elephant,

to thofe of the tame one, are lightened, till he is made fe-

cure between his new companions. The ropes arc then

taken from his legs, and his two conductors oblige him,

by fqueezing him with their bodies, and beating him with

their trunks, if refractory, to accompany them to the place

fet apart for his Stable. He is tied So SaSt, with his head

between two poles fried in the ground, that he cannot

move, and from the peculiar docility of his nature, Soon

affumes Sufficient manfuetude to become ufeful for the pur-

pofe of man. Colombo, fan. 3, 1802.

HOME MANU.JjAC'l.LTK.ES.
WHATEVER tendl to promote rthfe manufactures of

our own country to theS^fb^i^o^^fyforeign exportation,

ought to receive the utmoft en'c'o'urageirierrt. 'the article

of Strata Sonnets, for Ladies' wear, have heretofore been

exported into this country from Europe, and on them has

been paid a duty of 15 per cent, and have been retailed at

from one to five dollars a piece.—We now find they can be

made in this country, equally as well, quite as elegant, and

at a much cheaper rate. In the towns of Wrenlham, Frank-

lin,z.a& Bradford, in this State,, we are told, there has been

made, wholly by women ana children, upwards of four

thoufand Straw Bonnets, in the courfe of the laft and pre-

fent year. They are carried to market and fold to mer-

chants at from 75 cents to a dollars, who can retail them,

at a handfome profit, 150 per cent, cheaper, than thoie

imported. !t may be added, that this article of drefs feems

to be the firft adopted, by the fafhionables, ofdomeftic ma-

nufacture, in preference to foreign. : : : Neiuhuryport H.

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY
From Domeftic Encyclopedia.

Mr. Boulard, architect at Lyons, has lately invented a

very fimple preparation, attended with little expencc or

trouble, and admirably calculated to defend wooden mate-

rials from being confumed by flames, though expoicd to

their influence for two hours. After many tedious experi-

ments, he found that a Solution of pot-alh is the moft effica-

cious liquid for refitting the action of Sire, longer than any

other fluid. That observation induced him to apply that

fubftance in a kind cf paint or coating on wrood, which was

completely rendered fire-proof, in the following eafy man-
ner : diffolve Such a quantity of pot-alh in cold water,asthat

fluid is ' capable of holding in fohition, v.'afh or daub with

it all the boards, wainfeoating, fhingles, &c. which are in-

tended to be prepared. Then dilute the fame liquor with a

little water ; add to it fuch a portion of fine yellow clay as

will make the mixture of the confiftence of the common
paint employed on wood ; and laftly, ftir it into a Small

quantity of flour pafte, in order to combine both fubftances

intimately.

With this mixture, all wooden materials ought to be
coated three or four times, Similar to painted work. Thus,
wood will be Secured from the action of fire, though ex-

pofed to it for a time exceeding two hours ; but the great-

eft achantage of this excellent preparation confifts in the
circun. Stance, that it prevents the wood from ever lmrft-

ing into flames. M. Boulard remarks, that 0.0 lbs. Sifted

yellow clay, 1 j-a lbs, of flour for making the j-afle, and 1

lb. of pot-alh, are Sufficient to prepare a fquare rod (Pn'ncW
meaSure and weight) of deal boards ; fo thai the expellees,

when compared with the importance "I th< object, are in>

deed trifling. It is lunher deferving of notice, that even
furniture made of wood, fuch as chairs, tables, &c. and par-
ticulaily the flair-cafes and flooring of dwelling -houfi's,

may be fo Sir enabled to rcfift the ravages of tin: fire, .1 ,t

they are only reduced to coals, or embers, without Spread-
ing the conflagration by additional flames : mean-whilr,
there are gained at lead, two hours, during which, ail

valuable effi cl c
. may be removed to a placed Safety, and

the lives of the family at the fame time, rclcutd from dan-
ger. : : : L„„d. P.

LITERARY.
There is a very excellent work publishing in numbers,

by Mr. E. Lincoln, Watcr-ftreet, Bolton, cailcd the Cheap
Repofitory Trails. It contains a number of moral and re-

ligious tiacts, written in a ftyle of Simplicity, which ren-

ders them extremely eafy to be underilood even by the
meaneft capacity. It is a work highly to be recommended
to all families, particularly to thofe in the country who live

at a diftance from a mceting-houfc, being very proper fur

a mafter or miftrefs to read to their children and fervants,

of a Sabbath evening, or to put into the hands of their do-

meftics to employ their vacant hours. But little need be
Said in its recommendation, when we add, that many of the

pieces proceeded from the elegant pen of that female cham-
pion in the caufe of piety and virtue, Mifs Hannah More.
Mr. Naucrede, has juft publifhed, " Bofton, a Poem,

by Winthrop Sargent. This Poem, on a fmiilar defign with
the " London" oS fohnfon—has a title to an equal Share of

merit, uniting at once the chaftity of Cifford with his juft

criticiSm."—The Sale of this Poem has been So rapid as to

induce a Second edition.

Meffrs. Manning \$ Luring, have now in the preSs, the

fourth edition of " The Oofpcl its own Witnefs," by Ah-
dre-w Fuller, D. D.

Mr. Byrne, of Philadelphia, has iffued propofals for :

new, improved, and enlarged edition of Lectures on Hif-

tory, with an additional Lecture on the Constitution of the

United States, and engraved Charts ofHiftory and Biogra-

phy, by Dr. Friejley.

To READERS and CORRESPONDENTS.
We are greatly obliged to the correfpondent who has

favoured us with the elegant extract from Enfeld's Biogra-

phical Sermons, and folicit a continuance of his favours.

A Friend to Mankind, on Scandal, will early grace our

Mifcellany.

The Female Friend fhall appear.

Clio's communications very good, but we have fo many
of the fame kind, we cannot give it a:: early infertiou.

Obferver, too perSonal to be admitted.

Rebus, by Paul, incorrect.

Carina Lines are pretty, and fhall appear.

Qbfervator is received.

L ***>', on the abilities of Women, fhall enrich our Mag-
azine, as foon as the arrangement of our bufmeSs will permit.,

Lines on Pity, are on file for infertiou.

Matilda''3 poetry, incorrect.

General Vurnum's Letter is not miflaid; but various in-

cidenfs have contributed to delay its publication. it fhall

gratify our readers foon.

We thank an ingenious correspondent, for his felectict

of amnfing anecdotes.

Epigram by Qxicnatius, Shall be noticed.

Charles, had better Send his Verfcs to Juliet, by the pcft.

MARRIAGES.
In Newbury, Mr. Mofes Bartlctt, to Mifs Lydia Cone.

—

In Danvers, Capt. John Pitman, of Salem, to Mrs. Eliza-

beth Seldom In Northampton, Mr. Daniel King, to Mifs

Sophia Lyman. In Milton, Dr. George Ofgood, of Ac,
dover, to MiSs Sarah Vofe. In Billerica, Br Abraham R.

Thompfon,ofCharleftown,id Mif< Elizabeth Bowers, la

Salem, Mr. Win. Aftiton, to Mifs Frances Goodhue, daugh-

ter of the Hon. Benjamin Goodhue.
In Bofton, Mr. John Rice, to Mifs Mary Grubb, daugh-

ter of Mr. Wm. G. ; Mr. Alexander Mitchell, to Mils Sally

Watts ; Mr. Thomas Barrett, to Mifs Mary Ridgeway
;

Mr. Peter H. Metterfham, to Mifs Suian Abbey.

DEATHS.
In Beverly, Mr. Thomas Sympnds, Ml 30 ; Mifs Sally

Morgan, .St ij. In Danvers, Mrs. Dorcas Felton, Alt

84. In Marblehead, Mr. Jonathan Orne, JKt 58. In Me-
notomy, Mr. Geo. Swan. In Sandwich, Meletiah Bourne,

Efq. In Whahoo, Charles Derby, Efq. of Salem, late com-

mander of the fhip Caroline, of Bcfton. In Gloucefier,

Mrs. Mary Smith, Hit 55. In Dorchcfter, Mrs. Sarall

Richards, iEt 40.

In Bolton, Soar deaths, for this week, endirig laft ev.
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POETRT.
For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

REBUS.
THE ffle where Etna's flaming mountain Hands,
The Grecian monarch who in foreign lands,

Roamed twice ten years : He who by hemlock died,

A flatefman fair Columbia's boafl and pride,

The youth who for his own fair fhadow pin'd,

The ftream whole real fource none e'er could find,

Thetis's fon whom nothing could fubdue,

'Till at his heel the well aim'd jav'lin flew.

The founder of a great and mighty ftate,

The mount where fabled Gods held high debate,
What's more defirable than wealth or pow'r ?

The flood which laves grim Pluto's dreary fhore,

Heaven's firft law hy rolling world's obey'd ;

He who the force of that great law difplay'd.

The initials combin'd,

And you'll prefently find,

The name of a woman is fliown
;

By true genius infpir'd

By our fex lov'd—admir'd,

The honor and pride of her own,
March 28. *****

For ^Boston Weekly Magazine.

A REBUS.
A BEAUTEOUS Queen by furious zeal purfu'd,
With fenfe and fcience in young life imbu'd,
A Patriot who has earn'd the meed of fame,
Whom public gratitude exults to name.
The long acknowledged miftrefs of the world,
By Gothick prowefs to deftruction hurl'd,

A moral poet whofe pathetic fong,

On Harry pinions quits the rhyming throng.
A gallic writer, fplendid mid his years,

in whofe bright page full many a world appears.

That prize which fwift wing'd commerce bears away.
The mildly blufhing harbinger of day,
The Critic's pupil, v.-ho a fceptre grac'd,

And the vafl wealth of intellect embrac 'd,

Achieving in her compreheniive mind,
All that iliuftrious worth has e'er defign'd.

He who in Eden, mid th' eventful night,

By wondrous ikill unveil'd the cow'ring fpright,

A nation fam'd for literary lore,

That faculty which can the pad reflore.

The man by envious tongues condemn'd tc' death,
To virtue forfeiting his guiltlefs breath.

The long fam'd prince, who fpurn'd a peaceful reign,
By madnefs led, and by his vices flain.

A fophitt, known by many a tender page,
Fated a moil unequal war to wage.
A chief, whofe valour broke his country's chains,

In fame's bright annals who unrival'd reigns.

The love-fick maid, whofe tender wailings float,

On every breeee, and each returning note.

The fca green guardians of the limped ftream,

Offspring of fome enthufiaftic dream.
The focial bond which bindeth man to man,
The iiamin, and the grace of every plan.

Though moft incongr'ous my fefecrion flows,

Vet, as from-chaos light and order rofe,

In three fhort words the initials find their place,

And name the theme of elegance and grace.

U Wit, fenfe, and judgment in her bofom fway,

Benignly good, and rationally gay,

Bright beauty's fceptre {he fo mildly wields,

That even envy to her merit yields.

The pride Jhe was of all the virgin train

—

f7cr truth and virtue ever peerlefs reign—

)

And angels o'er her recent vows will fmile,

The voice of love each matron care beguile
;

EHeem the rofy bowers of blifs prepare,

Weaving frefn garlands for the matchlefs fair

While radicnt honor, beaming o'er her head,

Its fweetelt joys, and richeft fruits ihall fhed.

HONORfA MARTESIA.
Marsh 30th, 12)03.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

To Mifs A. B.

HOW beauteous is the glift'ning dew,
..•-'' '

r v the opening flowe r- j

How fweetly foft the crimfon hue
'

Thro' the pelluced chryftal fhow'r,

Adownmy Anna's vermiel cheek

The tear moves foft, more beauteous flows,

When with mute fympathy it fpeaks

Her grief at lovely Catherine's woes.

The feeling heart, the focial mind,
Be ever your's, my charming maid ;

So when (the lot of humankind)
Misfortune mail thy peace invade,

May others kind and pious care

Solicitous thy ills await,

Reprefs each wildntfs of defpair,

And blunt the barbed fliaft of fate.

ALCOLM.
Bojlon, March II, I

S

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

Tb SERENA.
OH thou, whofe tender ferious eyes

Expreffive of the mrH4-r-xtrve ;

Serenely bright as cloudlefs Ikies

;

Soft as the fhadows or the grove.

Oh mix their beauteous beam with mine,

Thus let us interchange our hearts
;

Let all their fweetnefs on me mine,

Pour on my foul their guiltlefs darts.

Ah no ! defift, I cannot bear !

Their gently pure, yet powerful ray ;

In pity then thou charming fair,

Tarn thole bewitching eyes away.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

SONG.
THE comforts of life may be clearly defin'd,

And each may come in for his fhare ;

All trouble is merely a freak of the mind
;

Alas ! how we're apt to defpair !

In all fituations a man may be glad,

He ne'er was created for woe
;

Let him feek and he'll find there is blifs to be had,

And plenty of comfort below.

Too oft we are carelef, of what we enjoy,

And feldom contented a day
;

We fufier each paflion our peace to annoy,

And trifle our moments away.

Let us look at our neighbors, of ev'ry degree,

And all their misfortunes review :

Ten thoufand unfortunate creatures you'll fee,

More wretched and friendlefs than you !

Then let us not fall in an error fo wrong,
But truft to a power above

;

Be cheerful and gay with a friend and a fong,

And live with Contentment and Loin ! U. C.

THE NOVELIST.

INTERESTING CORRESPONDENCE.
[Concluded, from page 02.]

LETTER IX.

From Charles Waller, to Frances Cromwell.
I HAVE long wanted fuch a friend as you have ihown

yourfelf to be—one to whom I could explain all the feel-

ings of my heart, and in whom I could place the moil im-
plicit confidence—who would hear all I have to fay with
patience, humour my complaints, anfwer me with candour,

and apply to me the frothing voice of commiferation.

To fuch a friend, poffefung the moft exalted mind, I hope
I (hall not forfeit any of my reputation, if I openly confefs

all the thoughts that agitate my bofom, and lay bare all the

tranfacrions of a heart which, I hope, is not altogether vi-

cious, although I have infinite reafon to wifh it were better

than I find it. To you I mean to open all my frailties,with-

out concealing the leait of them :—and this is a tail: I fhall

perform with pleafure ; for (pardon my vanity) 1 begin to

look upon you as another felf—with this only difference

that I expect to experience—you will treat my cafe without
that partiality fo natural to all of us when we attempt to

correct ourfelves. The heart is ever ready to find fome
excufe for its own defects ; in fact, it is a flatterer we fhould

never place the lead confidence in : for it evades all our re-

fearches in a two fold manner—In the firft place, it never

admits any action to be coloured with all that glow of guilt

in which it might be beheld by anolher ; and, confequent-

lf , the firft horror of ar.y a&ion being taken off, the mind
becomes indifferent whether it be guilty or not of the act,

when it is no longer ftartledby the enormity of the degree

of crime that attaches to it, nor under any uneafy fenfa-

tions to think itlelf influenced by vice. Secondly, with ref-

pedl to the being actually guilty of any crime, how many-

palliatives docs it throw round our conduct ! With how
many deceptive circuniftances does it enfnare the under-

ftanding and baffle the judgment ! How many caufes for

extenuation dees it infmuate! He, therefore, who wifhes to

judge rightly of his fault, mould by no means truft fo par-

tial a judge, but rather reveal them to fome judicious

friend, who, without being morofe, will cenfure where he
may fee occafion, and excufe when the nature of the cafe

will admit of it.—But where to find this friend, is the ob-

ject.—Where is the perfon -whom fuch implicit confidence

can be placed, as to lay one's felf entirely open to his ani-

madverfions ? Before we can bring ourfelves to fuch an act

of confidence, what and how great ought to have been the

trials of his worthinefs ?—We ought to be convinced of

his humanity, candour, honor, and fecrecy. It is neceffary

that fuch a perfon fhould have great affection, great efieem,

and an intereit in our welfare, in order to be qualified for

fo intimate a friendfliip as this. And even here new ob-

ftacles arife ; for, to difcovcr every fentiment to a perfon

whom we love, and who has an equal regard for us,—not

to conceal any thing, but to undraw that curtain which
we all fpread before our conduct,— at the expence of being

defpifed,—and by whom ?—By thofe whom we feel the

molt lively fenfations of kindnefs, and who poflefs an equal

good opinion of us :—to ruin ourfelves, by this communi-
cation, in their eyes,—nay, to be avoided by them,—are

thoughts by no means to be reconciled to the feelings of

any one who poffeffes the fmalleft fpark of fenfibility,

—

Yet I know not how it comes to pais : but to you I can

unfold every wifh of my foul, and can difplay, without any

dread, the operations of my mind, however injurious they

may be to my own vanity. But I entreat you not to fpare

me : for in doing fo, you will deceive me, by making me
fuppofe that which may be highly culpable, indifferent ;

and prevent me from correcting what it ismy duty to amend;

Would you believe it, that I am capable of forming the

moft villainous withes,—nay, fuch as confeience makes
me deteft ? — Can you think it probable that I fhould wifh

to juftify them to myfelf ?—And yet fuch i6 the teuder.cy

of my reflections.

When I mufe upon the cruelty of my deftiny, in being

obliged to be feparated from all I hold dear upon earth,

—from every thing which is calculated to infpire me with
felicity, and to afford me the means of contentment—in a

word, from the woman I adore,— I often wifh 1 had been

endured with fufficient hardihood to have prevailed upon
her to confent to .a private marriage, which, would at ouce

have put me in poflefnon of perfect; happinefs—Fancy run*

away with me at the idea, and I paint to myfelf all the de-

lightful blifs of an union hi which love would have been

fwcetened, and its force ftrengthened by retirement. Lofl

in the raptures of imagination, I forget that my virtue luf-

fers by the reverie, until I am routed from this enchanting

vifion by the admonitions of honour.

And what art thou honour, that compelled us to refign

every thing formed to make us happy in life,—that order-

eft us, with thy harfh dictates, to leave the paths of pleai-

ure. where every object that prefents itfelf to our view is

gratifying to the fenfe and captivating to the heart, to-beaf

thy thorny roads ?—What are the confolations thou afford-

eft us ?—What are the returns thou makefh for fuch a facri-

fice ?—and by what authority doit thou ait ?

A little reflection 'tells me that honour is a principle

which is the refult of human reafon and goodnefs,—a prin-

ciple which approaches nearer to religion than almnft any

other branch of morality,—that thofe flowery paths which
it forces us to abandon were fo many fnares for our true—

happinefs,—that the thorns we behold growing in the wayi
of honour, after a little ufe, fo far from giving us any pain,

ioon become preferable to the rofes of vice,—that its con-

folations are the .higheft fenfations of blifs we can be fenfi-

ble of—fenfations flowing from a conicioufoefs of integri-

ty,—and the returns for our giving up ourfelves to its di-

rection are a quiet confeience, happy flumbers, and a mind
at peace.

You fee, madam, I have been very explicit ; and by
having been fo, I have become proportionably eafier in my
mind. If I did not fear to take up too much of your time,

I could fill up another fheet with my exprelfions of thank-

fulnefs for your kind permifllon to relate to you the evils

of my fate.

BOSTON:
Printed and Published, eve,y SATURDAT Evening

By GILBERT & DEAN
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ESSAYS.

To soar aloft on Fancy's wing,
And buthe in Heiiconia's fpring

;

Cull every (lower with careful hand]
And ftrew them o'er our native land.

Puttie Boston Weekly Magazine-.

THE ITINERANT N° XV.
' Who (to fyeal luith SttAKESfEARE) lets flip the dogs of
war on mod.fi, defencclefs met it, andburp out into a load iu-

flitting laugh, when pale, timid innac>-ncc trembles,—bir.i avoid—avoid hisfpecious calmncft, the harbinger ofjlorms—avoid
hisflattery, it willfoon turn to the lion's roar, and the howl

of wolves." Lavater.

IT is a circmmflance, humiliating to the pride of hu-

man nature, and ftrongly indicative of a depraved heart,,

that beings, {lamped with the image of God, {liould take

delight in creating unhappinefs, or that they mould derive

any fatisfaction from the afflictions oftheir fellow-creatures.

It is fo contrary to our notions of purity and goodnefs, that

we can hardly conceive it poflible, that a being, created by
the Deity, could originally poffefs paflinns-aud difpofitions

fo repugnant to his nature, and lb offenfive to his fight.

If the world contains but few, who, like Nero, would
wrap cities in flames, and exult in the furrounding ruin

;

or behold, with horrid pleafure, the wretched but innocent
victim quivering on the wheel, and expiring in the acuteft

tortures ;—.yet there are millions, who partake, in a lefs

degree, of this fiend-like difpofition ; whofe fnpreme de-

light is in wounding. the finer feelings of fenfibility, and in

covering with the poignant blufli of confulion, the fair face

«f unfufpecting innocence.

Perfons of this elafs are the peft of fecial intercsurfe ;s

—

they ftrike a general panic into every company which they
inter. Neither refpectability of. character, nor the vene-
rablenefs of age, nor the privilege ofTex, is a fecurity from
their infolence. If no perianal defect or family, misfortune

afford them an opportunity of difplaying their wit, and in-

dulging their malice, low fcurrillity and clownifh indecen-

cy yield them a fubftitute, while the loud laugh of impu-
dence deepens the crimfon of trembling modefty. We can-

not, perhaps, obtain a more juft idea of an infernal being,

than by obferving a perfon of this character, in the height
of his joy; when, after performing fome deed of mifchief,

he, like Milton's devil, " grins horrible a ghaftly fmile,"

in expreffion of triumph and exultation. Indeed, it were
almoit doubtful, whether thefe biperiTiie wholly human,
" tliey imitate humanity fo abominably."
'However their rude companions may applaud them,

they are neither loved nor efteemed, and, when abfent, are

generally cenfured by their beft friends. They have many
enemies, as the natural confequence of their proclivity to

injury and infult. What charms, then, or what advantages
are there in a habit, fo contrary to nature and reafon, that

any one fhould be induced to purfue.it ?

It is but a defpicable attempt at reparation, after a tor-

rent ofafperfion and infolence, to fay,>no injury was intend-

ed. It is like fcattering " firebrands, arrows, and death,

and faying, Am not I in fport " Such barbarities admit,
ef no other excufe, than their being the effect either of
madnefs or idiotifrn. H.

DESIRE OF KNOWLEDGE.-
1 be mind untaught is a dark wafe. BEATTIE.

USEFUL knowledge is an ineftimable treafure, of the
value of which few perfons feem fufficiently apprifed. The
acqui'fition of it is an employment that does honour to our
nature : its lingular importance, both to cur prefent and
future felicity, mirft be acknowledged by every one, who
has reflected on the fubject with any tolerable degree of
attention

; its admirable tendency to brace and ftrengthen
the mind, to fortify us againft the mazes of error and fu-

perftition, and prepare us for the various fcencs through
which weare to pafs.muft furely render it anobjeel worthy
»uc intenfeft application and mod affiduous endeavours.

A thirft after knowledge has been juflly reckoned one
of the ftirefl characteriftics of a truly great and ingenious
mind; wherever this difpofiton is predominant, no obfti-

elcs will be fufficicnt to impede its progreis ; difficulties

will but invigorate our endeavours, and give new ardour
to the energies of the mind ; the reflection

that a rcfolute perfevcring diligence cannot fail of fuccefs,

will prove a ftimulus to our exertions, and animate us to

purfuc our inquiries with cheerfuinefs and avidity.

Thofe perfons who are bleffed with extenfive natural ca-

pacities, and who enjoy opportunities of improving them
may fairly be ranked amonglt the happiefl of mortals ; to

them are imparted advantages of a i'uperior kind ; they
enjoy, in an eminent degree, the enviable power of
contributing to the welfare and felicity of their fellow

creatures—Improve, ye happy few, thofe precious oppor-
tunities of ufefuhicfs and mental improvement which are
now put into your hands—the flettingmoments will foon
be pad—catch them on the wing—employ them to the
noblefl of all purpofes, that of cultivating your own minds,
in order to enable you to become blcflings to fociety, and
enlighteners of the human race.

The chief end of our exiflence is ta advance in knowl-
edge and virtue ; on thefe two qualifications depend en-
tirely the happinefs, the ufefulnefs, and the refpectability

of our lives ; without knowledge our virtue would in all

probability, be extremely defective ; thefe two quali-
ties are of fuch a nature as not to be fcparated without a
conflderable diminution of their luftre ; united together,
they exhibit the loveliefl and mofl engaging pifiurc human-
ity is capable of producing ; they conftitute the highefl
glory and dignity of our nature, and elevate us to an hon-
ourable rank in the fcale of exiftence ; they affimilate us
to the beft and moft perfect of beings, and will form the
principal ingrediaits in the felicity of a future world.
The darknefs and obfeurity in which many fubjects are

involved, ought by no means to damp our ardour in the
purfuit of religious and philofophical truth ; on many
points we may obtain the cleareft information, and even on
thofe which at prefent appear to be attended with infu-
perable difficulties, new light may be continually ftruck
out ; every diligent and judicious enquirer may contribute
towards difpelling the milts and darknefs in which they
are enveloped, tdl at length, we {hall, perhaps, be ahle to

arrive at complete fatisfaction, even on many fubjects
which at prefent appear to be above the reach ofhuman com-
prehenfion ; the aftoniihing difcoveries that are continually

making in almoit every branch of fcieneejuftify and confirm
this pleafing expectation!

Great and almoft incredible have been the effects of dil-

igence and induftry in the cultivation of the mind, even
in thofe perfons who have enjoyed the feweft advantages;
of this our own country has- afforded feveral illuflrious ex-

amples ; many inftances have occurred, of perfons, who,
amidft all the difadvantages of poverty, and deftitute of
the ufual means of improvement,have foared to fuch heights
in the regions of literature, as have afconifhed the

world, and will caufe their names to be remembered with
veneration and delight, as long as a. tafte for fcier.ee con-
tinues to exiil ; the labours of thefe untutored geniufes are

fo many ftriking proofs of the powerful effects of patient

penrevering exertion ; let the indolent and carelefs oonfid-

er this circumftance, and blufh at their own folly !

If we take a furvey of the itate of thofe countries which
have not yet experienced the bleffmgs of civilization, upon
which the light of the gofpel has not yet dawned, nor fci-

ence fhed her divine influence—dreadful indeed are the
fcenes which will prefent themfelvcs to our view

;

ignorance and fuperftition, maintaining an unlimited af-

cendency over the human mind, and introducing a thouf-

and barbarous cufloms, at the thoughts of which the feel-

ing mind turns away with horror and difguft ; the little

appearance of religion that is to be found amongft them
overclouded with the moft fhocking abfurdities,and its util-

ity deflroyed by the moft impious and cruel rites. Can we
reflect' on thefe circumftances, and not be fenfible of the
value of thofe fuperior means of improvement which we
enjoy ? How diligent ought we to be in appropriating
them to our own advantage, and in rendering them fubfer-

vient to the bell interefts of focietv.

Virtuous and intelligent parents, who arc folicitOlu
I- the welfare of their offspring, and who are defirous of

feeing them valuable members of fociety, will be careful to

furnifli them betimes with a flock of uit-ful knowledge,
which may not only be of the utmofl confequence in rii-

re&ing the conduct of their future lives, but may fervc to
lecure their young minds againft numbcrlefs temptation*
to which youth is liable ; if they can be iul-iircd with ail

early defire of improvement, and made to feel a dejight in

intellectual pleafures, in contemplating the fublime truths-
of religion and morality, in exploring, by the help ofphi-
lofophy, the wonders of creation, and tracing the marks of
divine wifdom and goodnefs in. every object they meet
with

; fuch employments would give an elevation to th^ir
views, and would in a manner, abilract them from thatJ
thoughtlcfs diilipation which is incident to their age ; thofe
trifles, and impertinences which engage tlic attention of fo
large a part of mankind would excite no other fenfatione
but pity and difguft.

No lefs happily experienced would be the influence of
fuch a practice mtbedecline of life; to a ncgle& of it may, in

a great^ meafure, be afcribed that peevifh qucruloufncji
which is too often the unhappy attendant of old age ; nor
is this a matter of furprife ; having been accuftomed to-

place their chief fatisfaction in external objects, and never
been taught to look higher than the pleafures of fenfe, can
we wonder that when thefe recede from their grr.fp, and'
mock their difappointed hop;s, they fhould fink into the
mofl abject defpondency, and be ready to vent their fret-
rulnefs and revenge even on inanimate objects 4 by fuch
a conduct rendering their own lives miferable, and diftur-
bmg the happinefs as well as. alienating the affections of
all around them : whereas the man of an enlarged and cul-
tivated mind, who has made the extemion of his knowledge,
and the improvement of his heart the main bufinefs of his
life, has many fources of innocent and laudable delight, with
which the mere drudge of bufinefs or pleafure is entirely

unacquainted
; this man can retire from the gaieties and

amufements of life without regret ; he has treafured up a
flock of happinefs in his own mind, and, therefore, can
never be at a lofs when other refources fail ; this will in-

fufe a cheerfuinefs into his temper,and prove a fvveet relief

to the wearinefs and infirmities of age ; his library will
be ever ready to farrilh him with a variety of ufeful and
pleafing employments, and the ftill more exquifite delight-"

of converting with a few felect friends whofe minds are
fimilar to his own, will agreeably diverfify his time : thus
calm and tranquil will be the evening of his days ; even
at the clofe of life he will feel no anxious terrors, but will-
look forward with joyful anticipation to a more perfect ex-
iftence,where all the faculties of his mind will be enlarged,

and his knowledge augmented by continual improvements.
London " Monthly Fifitor.'"

ON SCANDAL.
Safe envy withers at another s joy,

And bates that excellence it cannot reach."

Thompson.
THERE is not a greater enemy to the peace of indivi-

duals, and fociety at large, than Scandal ; although it is

much to tie regretted, there is no frailty to which molt
people are fo fubject. Scandal is the offspring of envy,
and the only weapon of little minds againft the fuperior a-
bilities of another. But, notwithstanding fcandal affects,

more or lefs, every member of the community, it reigns

with more diftinguiihed power over fome parts of fociety

than others ; and on inquiry it will appear that the female
character fuftains the moft injury from this bane to human
happinefs. In the country, this fpecies of fcandal is more
prevalent than in the metropolis. The raafon is obvious :

in a country place the number of inhabitants is fo fniall

that each is more acquainted with the character of his

neighbour than his own ; every action is examined with
the moft critical feverity, and often the beft of characters

lofe the efteem of their acquaintance frcm the malignant
afperfions of ignorance and envy. It is impofiible for a

Lady to be feen walking with a Gentleman in fuch a place,

without the immediate concluiioh beintr made, " they are

loversr" It is frequently added, if their acquaintance ihsuld.
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have lafted any length of time, " Mifs fuLh a one, grows

very fat lately." After a report of this kind having reread,

I have feen a company of females thrown into the utmoft

conllernation by the entrance of a lady who was the un-

fortunate fubject of Hinder. How bufy is the Client whif-

per on thefe occaftpns ! It runs with amazing rapidity

from ear to ear, accompanied by nods and winks—with a

" you know who," " fo they fay," " it is her," &c.—Scan-

did is of a quality peculiarly diftrefling. Againft the open

fliafts of violence every one may defend himfelf ; but from

'Hinder and fecret calumny, the moft deferving muft fufTer.

The only method to prevent the propagation of this pell of

fociety,is, for every one to fhut their ears againft the offi-

cious tales of (Under and envy : fince experience proves,

that, if'people in general were not too much inclined to

lifteri when any account is brought of the faults and fail-

ings of others, the tongue of fcandal would no longer find

the mean fatisfaction it now enjoys. The mifchiefs accru-

ing to mankind from calumny and flander, are innumera-

ble. How many families have their peace deftroyed by

evil reports ! By fuch means, the feeds of enmity are too

often l'own between the deareft connections of life.

It has been already bbferved, that fcandal is the only

weapon of little minds againft fuperior worth and abilities

;

the truth of this obfervation ought to be a fufficient preven-

tative ; for no one would wifh to incur the merited appella-

tion of a little and envious mind. Females fhould, in par-

ticular, diveft thcmfelves of this fpirit which produces fo

many evils among the Fair Sex ; for, let it be remembered,

an envious mind and flanderous tongue, fhould never in-

habit the face of beauty, and form of elegance. If there

muft ftill remain, in the minds of fome, a fpirit of fcandal,

and a delight to fabricate flanderous reports ; if moft people

will alfo retain a propenfity to liften to whatever comes

from fuch a fource, let us act with fome degree of impar-

tiality ; and, before we credit, as undoubted truth, tales

injurious to the reputation of another, examine whether

what we have heard, does not bear the moft flagrant marks

of falfhood. By acting in this manner, we (hall be enabled

to difcover fiction from truth, and we lhall frequently find,

the per'bn accufed, is innocent ; for it is the province of

great minds to vindicate the characters of the abfent, when
unjuftiy afperfed by the tongue of fcandal.

A FRIEND TO MANKIND.
Bojlon, March 30, 1803.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

ANSWER TO *****'s REBUS, IN LAST SATUR-
DAY'S MAGAZINE.

SICTLY's the ille where Etna's flaming mountain {lands,

Ul-ffes the Grecian monarch who in foreign lands,

Roam'd twice ten years ; Socrates by hemlock died

Adams, the ftatefman, fair Columbia's boaft and pride
;

Nttrciff'us, the youth, who for his own fair fhadowpin'd ;

The Nile, the ftream whofe real fource none e'er could

Achilles, Thetis' s fon, whom nothing could fubdue, [find

;

Till at his heels the well aim'd jav'linflew.

Romulus, the founder of a great and mighty ftate ;

Olympus, the mount where fabled Gods held high debate_

ll'ifdom, is more dcfirable than wealth or pow'r
;

'

Styx, the flood which laves grim Pluto's dreary fhore
;

Order, heav'ns firil law by rolling worlds obey'd
j

Netvton, the force of that great law difplay'd.

The initials combin'd.

And you'll prefently find,

Sufanna Roiisfon is ftiov/n ;

By true genius infpir'd,

By our fex lov'd, admir'd,

The honor and pride of her own. E.

MORALITY.

diencc to their law, he only fays, " When ye faft, be not as

the hypocrites ;" and then proceeds to inftruct them how
to perform this duty in a proper manner : but does not

command them to perform it at all.

This Hence of their matter, on a fubject which ihey

thought fo important, induced many of the Jews, who had

become his difciples, to excufe them from complying with

this unpleafant ceremony ; as is evident from the queftion

put to him by the difciples of John the Baptift, who faid,

" Why do we and the Pharifees faft often, but thy difciples

faft not ?" From hence it appears plainly, that though

Chrift obferved- this, as well as all the ceremonies of the

Mofaic law, it was no part of his inftitution, nor was en-

joined by him as a Chriftian, or a moral duty. This in-

deed, and every other mode of felf-punilhment, are fo op-

pofite to the benevolent fpirit of the religion which he

taught, that it is impotable they can make a part of it.

—

Chnflianity requires us to make every one as happy as we
are able, to relieve the poor, vifit the fick, and comfort the

diftreffed ; but if every man was obliged to inflict fuffer-

ings upon himfelf, inftead of excluding mifery at every

avenue, as we are benevolently commanded, we fhould in-

troduce as much as if every man was permitted to injure

and torment his neighbour. There are many precepts in

the New Teftament, which require us to fuffer with for-

titude and refignation, for righteoufnefs fake, for truth, for

our religion, or the benefit of mankind ; but we find none

which enjoin fufferings for their own fake, or reprefent

them as meritorious in themfelves. St. Peter exhorts his

difciples to fuffer patiently for thefe great ends, " becaufe

Chrift alfo fuffered for them, leaving us an example that we
fhould follow his. Heps ;" but he does not advife us to fuffer

for no end at all.

Fading, with all the reft of their religious rites, are con-

tinued to the Jews after their converfion to Chriftianity,

but were never impofed on the profclytes of any other na-

tion ; from whence it is evident, that Chrift never intend-

ed by the gofpel to abolifh the Mofaic law, with regard to

the Jews, nor to extend it to any other people. Hence
arifes that remarkable differenix^which cannot efcape our

notice, between the religion ofTCrM^nd that of his Apof-

tles, and particularly/of'St. Paul ; _a^difference fo great,

that, if we attend notl teV the catrf* bf a, we muft confider

them as two religiouV^r/ft-jtutjpoOrontradietory to each

.other. Chrift commanuVfi+s-i'*f"rlpks to perform the moft

minute ceremonies of the Jewifh law, to pay tithes even of

mint, anr.ifeed, and cummin ; St. Paul reprefents the moft

important, as ufelcfs and infignificant, and fays, " Circum-
cifion is nothing, and uncircumcifion is nothing, but the

keeping the commandments of God." The caufe is fuffi-

ciently evident : Chrift preached to the J&ws, and there-

fore his religion is founded on and incorporated with theirs,

which he did not require them to relinquiih, in order to ac-

cept it, at d allures them, that be did not come " to deftroy

their law, but to fulfil it." St. Paul preached chiefly to the

Gentiles, but was not commifiioned to convert them to Ju-
daifm, in order to their becoming Chriftians; and there-

fore we do not find that he, or any of the Apoftles, impofed

the obfervanee of falls, or any other ceremonials of the Mo-
faic law, on their Gentile profelytes.

[&§° The following brief and elegant Difcourfe on Faffing,

is from the pen of the ingenious Soame Jenvns, Efq.j

Matt. VI. 16.

Moreover, -when ye fift, be not as the hypocrites.

JESUS Chrift having been born and educated 'under the

Jcwilh inftitution, complied with all the ceremonies and

cuftoms of that law, and required none of his difciples to re-

lntquiih them, in order to receive the religion which he

came to teach. Among thefe, fading at particular feafons

was one, which was commanded by their law, obferved by
all, and particularly by the Pharifees, with fnperflitious

rigour and hypocritical orientation ; which he here with

fome afperity reprehends. He reproves them, not for fall-

ing, the ufe of which, as well as that of all the reft of their

religious rites, he approved and encouraged ; but it is ob-

fervable, that in thefe word= there is nothing w hieh requires

it ; taking it for granted, that they would fait in obe-

AMUSING.
LUDICROUS ANECDOTE.

THE following ludicrous feene actually took place, a

fhort time ago :—A feedfman, jn the neighbourhood of

Thamer-ftreet, having been chofen Church-warden of an

adjoining purifh, was called upon by the Organift, who
had the misfortune to be blind, for the payment of 5I. being

the amount of a quarter's falary ; and addrtlk d himfelf to

the fhopman—" I come," fays he, " for a quarter's falary."

—"You cannot have a mart of celery;!' replied the fhop-

man. "It is not our cuftom to ferve it by the quart, Sir."—" I am forty for it, indeed," rejoins the Organift, " I have

always been accuftomed to receive it in that way, and it wijl

put me to much inconvenience to alter the plan ; and it

furely cannot be a great object to your mailer."—The
Shopman, not knowing how' to proceed, informed his

mailer, who accufed him of having made fome blunder,

and came himfelf to right the bufinefs. " Friend," fays

the new made Church-warden, " what amount of celery

did you fay you wanted?"—"Five pounds, Sir,"

" There, John," fays the feedfman, I told you it would

turn out one of your blunders—nothing can be more clear;

put up the gentleman five pounds of celery."—The Shop-

man having finilhed the job, was very politely proceeding

to place the parcel under the blind man's arm, who won-

dering at the circumftar.ee, could not help crying, " What
are you at now, friend r" " Why, only giving you the 5 lb.

of celery," fays the (honman,—" What the Devil," replies

the impatient organift, " is it all half pence i" : : ; Land, F.

THE MUSICIAN.—a" characte?..
A MUSICIAN is like an echo, a retail dealer in four.c!»

As Diana is the goddefs of the filver bow, fo is he the
lord of the wooden one : he has an hundred firings to lis

bow ; other people are bow-legged ; he is bow-armed ;

and, though armed with a bow he has no fkill in archery.

He plays with his cat-gut and'kit-iiddle. His fingers ar.'.t

arms run a conftant race, the former would nin away from
him did not a bridge interpofe, and oblige him to pay toll.

He can diftinguifh founds as other men diflinguifh colours.

His companions are Crotchets and Quavers. Time wilt
never be a.match for him, for he beats him moft unmerci-
fully. He runs after an Italian air open mouthed, with as

much eagernefs as fome fools have fought for the philofo-

pher's ftone. He can bring a tune over the feas,and thinks
it more excellent, becaufe far-fetched. His moft admirid
domeftics are Soprano, Siciliano, Andantino, ar.d all the

Anos and Inos that conftitute the mufical feience. He can
fcrape, fcratch, lhake, diminith, increafe, flourifli, &c. and
he is fo delighted with the found of his own viol, that an
afs would fooner lend his ears to any thing than to him :

and as a dog fhakes a pig, fo does he fhake a note by the
ear, and never lets it go till he makes it fqueak. He is a

walking pillory, and crucifies more than a dozen Handing
ones. He often involves himfelf in dark and intricate pal-

fages, till he is put to the fhift, and obliged to get out of

the fcrape—by fcraping. He tears his audience in vari-

ous ways ; as I wear away my pen fo does he wear away
the fixings of his fiddle. There is no medium in him, he
is either on a flat or a fharp key, though both are nat-

ural to him. He deals in third minors, and major thirds,

proves a turncoat, andisoften inthemajorityandminority in

a few minutes—He runs over the flat as often as a race

horfe ;—both meet the fame fate, as they terminate in the

cadence; the difference is, one is driven by the whiphandj
the .other by the bow-arm ; one deals in ftickado, the

other in ftaccato. As a thorough bred hound difcovers,

by inftincl, his game from all other animals, fo an experi-

enced lvnif.cian fmells the corupofition of Handel or Corelli.

TIMOTHY CATGUT.
: : : Ibid.

A FARMER at .Chefter, overhearing a converfatioa

of two of his neighbors, in which they expreffed much faith

in dreams, took occafion to tell them with great fecrecy,

and Uriel injunction not to mention it, that he had dreamed
there was a large fum of money buried in a dung-hill in

his field, and promifed them a flia*e in the booty, if they

would help him fearch for it. It was agreed to carry the

dung out upon the land, for better certainty of informa-

tion.—They brought their carts and went to work ; but

not finding the expected prize, one of them expreffed a per-

fuaiion that it muft be under the ground where the dung-
hill lay, and was proceeding for it, when the farmer told

them that bis dream tuent nofarther than the removal of the

dung-hill, tvhieh he was much obliged to them for i,ing, as he

could not himfelf have efeted it before tbefnoiu came on"—lb.

A WIDOW* lady refides at prefent in the Borough of

Southwark whoieijrft hufband was a butcher, the fecond a

tanner, and the thrrri ajhoemaher.—The firft almoft ftarved

her, the fecond ufed to hide her, and the third ufed to make
her go barefooted ! : : : Ibid.

AMONGST the number of names one meets in the me-
tropolis, that are profeffionately appropriate to the avoca-

tions of their owners, not the leaft linking are the follow-

ing :— In Smithiield, a multifarious Profeffor fports the in-

fcription of " C.VTCH-roi.E, hairdrefs peruke maker, and

undertaker." In Clerkenwcll- green, we meet the fign-

boardof "
J. Grammar's Academy" In Dyott-ftreet, St.

Gile's, a profeffor of the fable robe, announces his avoca-

tion by " Chimnies fwept, and night work performed here,

by Timothy Brvfo." A window near Clare-market exhib-

its alabel.infti'ibed " Thomas Swift, portering and meffa-

ges performed here ;" and an -Hibernian lady, who keeps

an Ovaiium in high-ftreet, St. Giles's, writes up, " Frefh

eggs every day, by me, Catherine Clnel." And in High-

ftreet, in the Borough, an active agent of the law, defig-

nates his refidence by the words—" Grip, Officer to the

Sheriffs of Kent." : : : Ibid,

BIOGRAPHICAL ANECDOTE OF DR. FOTHER-
G1LL.

HE was upon the road, and alone ; a highwayman crof-

fing his path, demanded his purfe. The affailant was ayoutb,

a-idhis agitated frame vifibly betrayed the perturbation of

his foul. Fothergill expoflulatcd ; but the unfortunate in-

vader perfifted in his demand. Thou art, faid the humane

phyficien, in the morning of life, and unhackneyed in the

walks of vice ; thy mind is abhorrent to the prefent courfe ;

extraordinary circumftances muft have confpired to drive



Aea lifon fo defperatean expedient. Kort ii what way
ani'wcr thy prefcnl i ugen '

i ; and he prefcnted hi purfi .

no place for particular enquiries, but i»;

Fothergill ; I practi iphyfii inLohdoii poflihly thou hafl

heard oi'nie. If thou emit put confidence enough in me,
•i!I upon me there ; my lodgings may eafily be found, and
I promife thee 1 will be thy friend. How dignified arc

the Heps of .1 man, fceking to reclaim,by ruch extraordinary

rjfirls Im, a fellow creature, potted in the high road to de-

struction !

s.m:, mornings after, the good doctor is fcatcd at the

breakftift table, A ftranger very importunately requeftsto

fee him
; he fuppofes a patient, and his humane feelings are

immediately engaged. It was indeed a patient ; his difeafe,

, of (in- mental Kind. The fon ofadverfity prefents

himfelf. I come, fir, relying upon, and confiding in, the

fame of yourunfullied virtues and he proftratedhim-

Ic!f at his feet. They inflautly retired to a private apart-

ment, and the unpractiled culprit unhofomed himfelf to

tnis excellent man. An erroneous education, fir, hath
been the fourcc of my ruin. My father bred me a gentle-

man, yet in that character, it was not in his power to fup-

portnie. 1 was early initiated into a life of difiipation,

and atnid the licentious round, I am dripped of every far-

flung—no friendly hand prefer.ts—the walks of rectitude

are barred againlt me, nor is there an avenue which 1 can

enter—but one alternative remained, either to arm rayfelf

againft my own life, or point the piftol at the breatt of a-

nother—a love of exiftence prevailed, and Ihave affaulted,

w ith impious defpair, the man on whom the welfare of a

very large proportion of my fellow creatures depend ! !

Yet my reliance on your honor, fir, is implicit—and if by
your means I couH be placed any where out of the knowl-
edge of thofe who have witneffed my follies, where I might
obtain fupport, my obligation to yon would be eternal.

White robed mercy flill triumphed in the bofom of the

"doctor—-after Come deliberation, he propofed to the young
man, fome honorable employment abroad. ,He faid he
could have no objection, provided he could be taken out

-of the country which had witneffed his misfortunes. The
man of feeling rejoined, he would confider what might be

•done for him. This he did effectually—for by his interefl,

in the coutle ril a few days, he was provided for, in the

-Lad-India company. The ftation of the young adventurer
was lucrative—'two or three years enriched him beyond his

utmoll-hepes—and he returned, penetrated with the deep-
ed fenfe of his patron's benignity. Once more he prof-

-trates himfelf at the feet of the doctor—Take, fir, take the

life of the man you have refcued from deftruction.

The comments upon this anecdote, fo much to the hon-
or of Dr. Fothergill, are obvious ; and the refult fuch as

realbn would -teach us to expect. A ufeful member of fo-

cicty is rcftored to his family, to his friends.and to himfelf.

A good citizen is faved to the ftate, and, by proper exer-

tions of lenity, an unhappy being ftopt in his career of ini-

quity. : : : Land. Pap.
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I a man mifht crrcp into his hoftrils. li fold at

Deal for 22 guineas. : : : Ibid, Feb. I, 1803.

USEFUL.

TO THE CURIOUS.
.A NATURAL CURIOSITY.

Captain Nixon, of the Britifh fhip Apollo, has late-

ly difcovered a fub-marine grotto on the Malabar coaft.

ft firtt prefcnted a large bed of coral, almoft even with the

.furface of the'water,wbich afforded one of the molt enchant-

ing proi'pects in natute. Its bafe was fixed to the fhore,

and reached in fo far that its end could not be feen, which
leeemed to be fufpended in the water, which deep-

ened lbfuddenly, that at the diftance of a few yards,there

.might be feven or eight fathoms depth. The fea was at

this time quite unruffled, and the Sun filming bright expof-

ed the various forts of coral in the moil beautiful order,

. fome branching into the water with great luxuriance, oth-

ers lying collected in round balls, and in a variety of figures,

heightned by the fpangles of the richeft colours, that

glowed from a number of large crams, which were every

where interfperfed. It is to be regretted that a work fo

frupendoufly grand ihould , be concealed in a place where
mankind can fofcldom have an opportunity of contemplat-

ing this aftonifiiingfcene. : : : Land. P.

MONSTROUS FISH.
IN 1574, near St. Peter's, in the Ifle of Thanet, a mon-

.ftrous nfii (fays Halted) fhot himfelf on (here on a little

fand, now called Fiftmefs, where, for want of water, it died
the next day. His roaring was heard above a mile : his

length was 2 2 yards ; the nether jaw opening 12 feet. One
of his eyes was more than a cart and 6 horfes could draw.
A man flood upright in the focket. The thicknefs from
his back.to the top of his belly, was 14 feet ; his tail the

fame breadth. The diftance between his eyes 12 feet.

—

Three men flood upright in his mouth. Some of 'his ribs

were 14 feet long, his tongue 15 feet, his liver two cart

For tin- Iio-'ioN Weekly maoajiine.

Mejfrt. Gilbert & Dean,
IF you think the following worth publishing, it is at

yourfervice. Yours, CAS3ANDER.

AS the method of preparing Cotai. Varnish, is gene-

rally kept fecret by thofe who arc acquainted with it, and

as a tradefman who is defirous of knowing it, i 1 obliged to

give fomctimes a hundred dollars to another, to let him in-

to the fecret, and that upon condition of not imparting it to

any one elfc—the following, to/owe, may not be unaccepta-

ble.

To make Amber or Copal Vamijh—take of wlu'te refin

four drachms, melt it over a fire in a glazed veffel, after

which put in two ounces of the whitefl amber you can get,

finely powdered : this laft is to be put in gradually, flirring

it all the while with a fmall flick, over a gentle fire till it

diffolves, pouring in now and then a little oil of turpentine,

as you find it growing fliff, and continue this till your am-
ber is melted. When the Varnilh has been thus made,

pour it into a coarfe linen bag and prefs it between two hot

boards of oak, or flat plates of iron. Great care mull be

taken in making the Varnifh, not to/* tie boufe onjire, for

the vapours of the oil of turpentine will even take fire by
heat ; if it fnould happen fo to do, immediately cover the

pot with a board, or any thing that will fuffocate it, by
which means it will be put out. At a future day, the man-
ner of laying on Varnifhes will be given to the public.

THE ANJOU CABBAGE.
THE culture of a very ufefui vegetable, till very lately

unknown in England, has been recently brought to perfec-

tion, near Briftol. It appears richly to merit the attention

of our farmers. This is the Anjou cabbage, perhaps the

mofl ufeful and profitable leguminous plant that can be

raifed. The feed was fuppiitd by a French emigrant. It

is fo tender that it is drelfed in three or four minutes boil-

ing. It affords excellent^ft^cthjrrr^i^tle, and they feed

upon it very greedily ; /it 6e?alions'eowts to yield abun-

dance of milk, and artWe fame finis ke3pk them in flefh.

—

in bulk, rapidity of grow.tk, and fortfa&jlttle culture it re-

quires, exceeds all others of-Lhe IJJrafaea fpecies. The ftalk

acquires the thicknefs c.f a man's leg, and is ufed when dry
for fuel.

WORTHY IMITATION.
THE Portfmouth " Oracle" fays," Many of the young,

matters and miffes, of the South, parifh in that town, have,

in the courfe of the lad year, distinguished themfelves by
the catechetical talk, which they have performed.

At the beginning of the year it was propofed that the

youth of both l'exes, as ninny as might be. difpofed, Should

undertake to learn,not only Several different catechifms,but

certain paffages from various parts of the bible, in order to

repeat on the Sabbath, after tbe public exercifes was over.

For their encouragement it was alfo propofed to enter their

names on the church records, together with an account of

what they might reflectively learn and repeat.

Although the young matters have done much, yet the

young miffes have done much more.

Among the young matters John Lake Shea fe, repeat-

ed the moft in the year ; but among the miffes Hannah
Gray Levf.rett, repeated the mofl. Although She is

but nine years old, (he has repeated rnemoriter, one hun-
dred and feven chapters and pfalms from the bible, cue of

which was 119 pfalm, befides Watts's catechifms for chil-

dren and his divine fongs. The wlv le is deemed equal to

nineteen hundred and twenty verfes, to, take them as they

rife in the bible.

The emulation which has appeared among many of thefe

young matters and miffes is truly laudable, and the knowl-
edge, which they have, in this way, acquired, we trult will

never be a*ftfbjecl of regret to them or their parents. In

this way they flreng'then their memory, and by treaiur-

ing up truths of incalculable importance, lay a good foun-

dation for time to come.

FEMALE INSTITUTION.
THE anniyerfary meeting of the " Salem Female Char-

itable Society," was held the 6th April, Ic'03. " Every be-

nevolent mind will rejoice in the profperity of

this valuable Inflitution, as its fuccefs has been beyond

the mofl fanguine expectations of its friends. Very
confi crable donations in fpecie and cloathing have been

pre :
" ted by both fexes. Seven Children ave now fupport-

ed from its funds ; and many aged Widows, ihe preced-

ing winter, hare experienced the falutary effects of its

bounty. To fee fuch a number c'f children .{hatched by

(be fettering hands cf benevolence from thepatfci of ruin,
and ltd 011 in thofe of religion and virtue, mufi excite the

ding fenfatioueiri every friend of humanity."

INTELLIGENCE.
THE Amherft "Cabinet" fays, " a moft he-aid deed

was committed at Stoddard, N. H. the 17th March. A
Mis. Wright of that place, who was fuppofed to have bei-it

fudiicnly Seized with a fit of diftra6tiiin,from previous d.--

preffion of fpirits, took her three youngeft children, i" the
abfencc of her hufband, andlcd them about 60 rods from
the houfe, where flie caught the youngeft by the .heels, and
put a period to. its exiftence, by dafb ng il linft a rock.
The Othar two not being fo calily handled, fhc attempted
to difpatch them by beating them on the head with a (lone j

but fortunately milling her aim, the children cfcaped, and
alarmed the family. When her hufband arrived he found
her near the place where (lie had committed the (hocking
act, with the murdered child in her arr.is, in a puddle of
water. What has been done with her we have not yet
learned.'' iwrtr^r

LITERARY.
Mcffrs. Thomas & Andrews, have juft published, a new-

edition of Zoonomia, or the Laws of Organic Life, by the
late celebrated Dr. Darwin, author of the Botanic Garden.
This edition, complete in 2 vols, is copied from the laft

Englifh edition, corrected and improved by the author, a
little time before his death.

Projiofals are iffued by Thomas & Andrews, for print-

ing a new improved edition of Brown's Dictionary of the
Bible, 2 vols. 8vo.—a work in high repute among all de-
nominations of Chriilians.

Meffrs. T. & J. Swords, of New-York, have lately pub-
lifhcd an edition of Quincy's Lexicon Phylico Medicum Im-
proved, with many amendments and additions, expreflive

of Difeoverics lately made in Europe and America.—It is

for faleby Th.mas & Andrews, price 3 dolls. 50 cts.

Mr. James Oram, of New-York, has lively published aa
edition of Thompfon's Family Phyfician.or Domeftic Med-
ical Friend. This work is recommended by Drs. Rogers
and Miller, of New-York, as preferable to any work of the

kind for the life of families.—A few conies may be had of

Thomas & Andrews, price 2 dolls.

To READERS ass CORRESPONDENTS.
Lines addrefi'ed to Mrs S~. S. cannot be admitted.
Rebus, by. Fanny, incorrect.

Acroltic, on a well known political character, inad-

miflible.

Several other favours (hall be noticed in cur nesfc

MARRIAGES.
In Taunton, capt. Jofeph Atwood, of Dighton to Mif,

Sally Maeomber. In Salem, Mr. Henry Healey, to Mifs
Rhoda Crane, formerly of Eoflon. In Portland, Mr. John
P. Thompfon, to Mifs Mary Tucker. In Patcham, (Eng.)

a couple entered the holy bands of wedlock, whofe ages,

added together amounted to 140 years ; the bride being 65,
and the bridegroom 75 ! What a fond pair

!

In Bofton, Mr. James W.Burditt, to Mifs Mary Rhoades.

Mr. Benjamin Tucker, to Mifs Eliza Baily.

DEATHS.
In Hanover, Hon. Jofiah Smith, .ffit 63. In Charlef-

town,'Mrs. Mary Hammatt, JEt. 4 1. In Medfield, Mr. E-
liakim Morfe.^rEt. 90. In Northampton, Mr. Daniel Rufl,

JEt 49. In Roxbury, Mrs. Kinder, wife of Mr. Robert Kin-
der. In Reading, Mrs, Sally Willy, JEt. 25. In Natick,

Mrs. Sarah Brown, confort of William Brown, Efq. In

Tiverton, R\ I. Mr. Stephen Cook, JEt. 100. In Salem,

Mifs Abigail Dana, JEt 20. In Leghorn, capt. T. Perkins,

late of Salem. In Newton, Mrs. Sarah Fuller, ^Et.. 7 c.

In Bofton, capt. James Bancroft, JEt. 47 ; Ann Maria
Blake, JEt. 13 mo. daughter of. Mr. Nath. Blake ; Mifs

Abigail Whitman, JEt 7 2 ; Mrs Sarah Trott, JEt 43. Mrs.
Mary Fifher, iEi. 2 1 , wife of Mr. John Fiflier. Mr s^ De-
borah Knight, JEt. 78. Maflcr Barton, JEt 14. Mr.
James.Fofter, iE'c. 60, and 4 children, making the number
this week, ftve'lve, ending ycfterday.

HIT HIM AGAIN !

~

CRIES the fierce-headed bully ! Ye that are fend of

Fortune's races, if (lie has left you with a frown—lit

her again—and yefatie alls, if fhe has drained one pocket

feel in the other ! Whift

—

a word in your car—if your fi-

nances look low, try only a half or quarter of a ticket.

Tickets, halfs, and quarters, in the third clafs of Sonth-

Hadlev Canal Lottery, which commences drawing in June,

for faleby GILBERT "er DEAN, Magazine and Lottery

Office, No. j6, State-ftreet—-where a lift of (he prizes in

the fecond ekrfs may be (ben.—Prizes* taken in pay, A. 9.



rOETRT.
For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

Meffn. Gilbert Es" Dean,
IF the following will have the fame effect on your

minds, as it had on mine in the perufal, you will let it occu-

py, a. place in your Weekly Magazine. j_j
*»s**» e ,

luct.
COLD was the night and drear the heath,

And high old ocean roll'd

;

Andihrillacrofs the frighted gloom,
The tortur'd fpirits howl'd.

Around the Abbey's ivy'd wall

The boding owlet fiew
;

By fits upon the mould'ring bone,
The moon-beam flafhM to view.

When haplcfs Lucy left her cot,

And wander'd forth unfeen ;

Whilft gently on her throbbing breaft,

Her fleeping Babe did lean.

" Ah ! cruel," cry'd fb.e," was the youth,
That could this bofom fly ;

Ah ! cruel, left thefe faithful arms
Nor breath'd one parting figh !"

Then rufh'd (he, madd'ning,o'er tlie heath

;

Deep heav'd the fwelling ftorm
;

The chill rain fell, the cold wind beat,

And fhrank her gentle form.

" Where fhall I fly ?" flie oft cxclaim'd,
" Where lhall I feck for aid ?

Ah ! would that in the narrow cell

This broken heart were laid.

" Hark ! hark ! thro' yonder cloifter'd aide
How fhrieksthe northern blafl !

See ! fee*! Oh, faw ye not, my babe,.

Thy ruthlefs father pafs ?"

This faid fhe, and with fudden ftep,

Sprang forward to purfue
;

When, dreadful, from her heedlefs grafp,
The little infant flew.

Ah me ! upon the rocky ground,
See gor'd its tender breaft !

It fcream'd, it writh'd, then ftretch'd its arms,
And figh'd its- foul to reft.

Ah ! Lucy, then how fwell'd thy heart,

How did thy breaft heave high !

Pale grew thy features, pale thy lips-,

And pale thy linking eye.

" Tis paft," fhe cry'd, " and I will go-
To my eternal home

;

To where my little fpirit's fled,

.

I come, my child, I come !"

Then wildly to the founding furge,

And fhrieking did fhe fly

;

Defpair upon her pallid cheek,
Diftraclion in htr eye.

" I come, my child, ray lovely child,.

I tome !" was heard once more
;

.And loudly roar'd the foaming tide,

And lufh'd the rocky fhore.

Then Lucy leapt from off the cliff,

Her eye was bent on heaven
;

And, fure as mercy dvvelleth there,.

Shall Lucy be forgiven.

Now darker gloom 'd the lurid Ccy,

And louder groan'd the ftorm
;

And on the tow 'ring, turbid wave,
White, floated Lucy's form.

** Forgive my love," fhe faintly cry'd

-As wild the waters fwept ;

And deep, beneath the billows rage

In peace poor Lucy flept. L.

EPIGRAM.
V.'ITH folded arms and uplift eyes

—

" Have mercy heaven"—the Parfon crief,

" Upqfi our thirfty fen burnt Plains,

Thy bKffings fend in genial rains."

The fersnon end?d and the pr-.yers,

Sir Caff;,:: fur his heme prepares
;

When with his vHage drelt in frailes,

" It rains, thank heaven !" cries farmer Gilis;

" Rains r
' <j::c'.h the P,rfon, •' lure you joke,

M Rains? Heaven forbid— I have no clout.:"

F.ortle Boston Weekly Magazine.

PITY.
SOFT as the falling dews of night,

The tear of Pity flows,

Bright as the morn's returning light*

That gilds the opening rofe.

Sweet, as the fragnent breeze of May,,
Her fympathetic ugh -

r

Mild, as the dawning tint of day,

The beam that lights the eye.

Still, gentle fpirit, e'er my heart.

Perfer.ve thy wonted fway
;

Teach me to blunt afflictions dart,.

And foothe her cares away.

Or if thy anxious efforts fail,

While forrows ftill purfue,

I'll wifh while lift'ning to the tale

That good I cannot do.

SileSidfir the Boston. Weekly Magazine.

[The following little piece, by Prior, contains-much pleaf-

antry and humour.]

HELEN was iuft dipt into bed
;

Her eye-brows on the toilet lay ;

.

Away the Kitten with them fled,

As fees belonging to her prey.

For this misfortune, carelefs Jane,

Affure yourfelf, was loudly rated
;

And madam, getting up again,

With her own hand the moufe-trap baited.

On little things, as Sages write,

Depends our human joy, or forrow ;*-.

If we don't catch-a moufe to-night

Alas ! no vye-brow-s-.for to-morrow..

THE MOVELTS r

THE ADVSN^^^S.-OF A PARROT.
SOME time in the fummer of the year eighty-fix, mak-

ing a vifit in the country, I accidentally met.with an old

foldier, who had fpent his beft blood and left one of his

limbs in America, where he had ferved during the late un-

happy war. It feems, that after an abfeuce of eight years,

he had returned to his native country, and found, by the

death of a relation, that he was entitled to fifteen pounds a

a year, and a little cottage, with a fmall garden to it.

Here he lived in a very penurious manner, having a little

boy, who was his grandfon, to fupport. Accident led me
one evening paft his humble dwelling, and feeing him bufy

in improving his garden, I leaned over the white palifades,

and began a trifling converfation on the growth of peas,

beans, &c. and tba finenefs of the feafon. The man's an-

fwers to the queftions I put were always apt and pertinent.

I was pleaded with him—We infenfibly became intimate,

and often, in- the cool of the evening, I have repaired to

the cottage to liften, while he fought all his battles over

again, marched on- his wooden ftump, aad fhouldered his

oaken flick, while martial ardour brightened every feature,

and beamed from eyes ago would otherwife have rendered

dulland unmeaning. Oneevening,aftcr havingb'een detained

liom my accuftomed walk two or three days, on approach-

ing the old man's habitation, I found his grandfon fitting

at the door crying. On inquiring the caufe of his

tears, he faid, grandaddy wasfick in bed, and he was a-

fraidhe would die. When. 1 entered, I found the poor fel-

low extremely ill of a fever, and hut indifferently attended,

I fent for medical affiftance immediately and provided a

cartful nurfe ; but all thefe precautions proved ineffectual;

he died on the feventh day. A few hours before he de-

parted, he fpoke to me as I flood by his bed-fide

in the following manner : " My good Sir, you

have been extremely kind to me, and that lind-

nefs prompts me to alk a favor of you, which 1 o'o not

think I could venture to aft of any other human being,

but I fear you will think mevery troubltfome."—" By
no means, my friend, I replied) ; if by any means, 1 can be

ferviceable to you, pray'mention it freely, and depend on

my utmoft exertions." " Then, Sir, faid he, I wifh you to

be guardian to my poor Tom. Here is my will, continued

he, (giving a bit of paper folded up very curioufly) ; I

have left the poor lad my all, and if you would but be his

friend." " You may rely on me, faid I, eagerly interrupt-

ing him ; he (hall be carefully educated, and properly pro-

vided lor." " Oh you are very good cried the old man ;

but there is one iking more I have to iiilreat." Speak on

faid I. " Well then, cftr.tinued he, pray Be kind to pass
Poll." I thought he had meant another grand-child ; but
I was foon undeceived, by the r.urfe bringing a cage to the
bed-fide, in which was an old grey parrot. " Do good
Sir, faid he, grafping my hand, do pray be kind to her,

and not fuffer her to be ill ufed. She is an old fervant

;

(he belonged to my poo? dear young miftrefs, and when
fhe died as fhe did, poor foul, broken hearted in America,
I took Poll home to the Barrack, and promifed for my
poor. Mil's Sybbella's fake, I would never be parted from
her, but I muft leave her now, Sir." Simple as it may ap-
pear, I could not help being affected at the poor fellow's

earneftnefs, it feemed a proof of his attachment to his mif-
trefs, whofe fate I felt a reftlefs curiofity to be acquainted
with ; but this curiofity was not to be gratified ; for foon

after I had given him my folemn promife that I would be
equally careful of both my wards, he grew compofed and
fell afleerj. ' I then left him, and found when- 1 called the

next morning, that he had breathed his laft in the night

without any apparent ftruggU- I gave the neceffary

orders for a decent interment, and then took my
two protegees home. At the clofe of the fummer. I. return-

ed to town, fent Tom to fchool, and made Mils Poll my
conftant companion.at meals, &c. She was a good natured

creature fpoke very fluently, and feemed at times almolt

to converfe rationally.

Poor bird faid 1 one afternoonju, I Croked her head, poor
bird, I wiih you could inform me of the fate of that amia-
ble miftrefs, of whom my old friend Thomas fpoke with
fuch affection—No doubt (he has experienced many viciifi--

tudes of fortune
;
perhaps bereaved offriends in a foreign

country, fhe funk under the accumulated evils of poverty

and a broken heart—Perhaps defertedby an unkind huf—
band, or plunged into ruin by a perfidious lover. While
I thus gave the reins to imagination, Poll climbed up to

my fhoulder, and neftled her. head clofe under my ear.

When throwing myfclf back in my eafy chair, I infenfibly

fellafleep. The fame idea which, had occupied my wak-
ing thoughts now took the lead, and I thought the bird on

my fhoulder, in a foft but articulate voice, thus addreffed.

me.
I. know you have, for a long time, indulged an uncon--

querable defire to be informed of the fat . of my late mif- -

trefs. I- have it in my power to gratify you not only in

this particular, but alio to inform you of many interefting

and entertaining cireumftances, to which 1 have been a-

witnefs in the courfe ofmy life ; but you muft promife you
will not once interrupt me, for the moment you break the

thread of my narrative, I fhall punifh you for your imper-

tinenceand drop the fubjeet forever. I.acquiefced to this-

propofal,and methoughtthe bird continued thus.

I firft received life in Africa, and was taken from my
neft by a young negro lad as a prefent for his little favo-

rite, who was called Unka ; as fhe was extremely good na-
tured, I was taken particular care of, and in a fhort time

learnt to pronounce ahiioft every fentence after mykind mif-

trefs. I had not been long with her before an Englifh (hip

arrived on th^ coaft, and Unka being pleafed with the dreis-

and complexion of the Europeans, confented to accompany
the captain on board, and, by her art, betrayed her faithful

lover andhis brotherintoAavery; but fhe did not go unpun-

ilhed for her perfidy, as will be hereafter feen. A6 the>

captain, confidered me almoft as great an acquifition as the

negro girl, I was taken aboard with her, and had my fixa-

tion in the great cabin, where Unka at that time refided..

and was treated with great kindnefs by the captain, though..

I cannot fay I ever heard him make any great profeffions

of love or tendernefs. When the bafinels was finifhed, for

which they vifited Africa, we fat fail for Antigua, where

we arrived free from accidents. The Haves were all fold

but Unka, whom my mafter took on fhore and prefented

to the wife of a rich old planter, who lived juft without the

town.—I alfo was prefented to the fame lady, and had no

reafon to regret my change of fituation, as I was provided

with a moft elegant cage, fed with the greateft dainties

from the fair hands of my miftrefs, and foon became a gen-

eral favorite of the family. Unka was by no means pleaf-

ed with her fituation—She had whilft on board the (hip

led a life of indolence ; it did not therefore much agree

with her to be obliged to wait on a woman, whom (he plain-

ly faw was preferred by Captain Th oruby to herlelf ; how-

ever, file kept her difcontent from being perceived, and.

waited only a convenient opportunity to take ample re-

venge. [7*0Mefoffiinuedi]
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ESSAYS.

To mar aloft on Fancy's wing,
And bathe in Heiiconia's fpring ;

Cull every flower with careful hand,

And drew them o'er our native land.

1 11 1——.
For the Boston Week lit Magazine.

THE GOSSIP^—N°. XXII.

'

Kvclurna -versa vtanu, versaie diurna.

I HAVE often reflected with aftonifttment, on the va-

rious religious opinions, profeffed by the numerous fectaries

which are to be found Scattered over thofe parts of the

globe, where all agree in one great fundamental principle
;

all acknowledging one univerfal Father, from whom this

world, with all its multitudinous furrounding wonders pro-

ceeded ; and one merciful Saviour, feat by the Father to

ranfom offending, degraded Man, from everlailing death.

lam aftonilhed, i fay, when i reflect,, that as ail are unan-

imous in thefe material points, fo much cor.fufion, cruelty,

and blood-ihed, fhould have been cauled by a. trifling dif-

ference in opinion about myfteries too great for the human
miud to comprehend ; about the real meaning of words
which explain them as we may, feem to have little or no
connection with or influence over the gratitude and purity

of our hearts, or the moral rectitude of our manners. How
many of our divines fpend their weary hours in writing

fermons, which, when they deliver from the pulpit, weary
their congregation as much in listening to ; 'and after all

this watte oflabour on one fide, and patience on the other,

the chief part of his auditors perhaps have not understood

a fyliahle of his arguments ; and thofe who did in fome
meafure comprehend them, have not been able to glean

one ufeful idea from the whole harangue. How much
better would it be if the generality of the teachers of reli-

gion would give plain practical moral difcourfes, fuch as

the meancft capacity may comprehend, and every good
man cheerfully practice, with the infpiring hope of reap-

ing in futurity, the reward of his active obedience. It is

much to be feared, that the contradictory opinions deliver-

ed from the pulpit, in regard to the means by which eter-

nal happinefs is to be fecured, is of great injury to the real

intereil of religion. Our duty is certainly very plainly

marked, both in the old and new teftaments ; fo plainly that

any one who can read, ca:,not be at at a lofs to underfland

it. With the multiplied injunctions contained in the mofaic
laws, we have now nothing to do, but the laws of the de-

calogue ft ill remain in full force ; to which has fince been
aided, from the mouth of the molt wife, moft holy, " Thou
lhalt love thy Maker above all things, and thy neighbour
as thyfelf," and He who fpoke this, exprefsly laid, " This
do, and thou (halt live." Who then (hall dare to affert,

that to act uprightly, to do juftice, and love mercy, is of no
avail ; and that a man, in the conftant practice of every
good work, is in the high road to perdition ?—That our
exiftence is not confined to this tranfitory ftate, is certain-

ly a delightful idea ; in affliction, the mind naturally turns
to the comforting reflection, that however agonizing our
Sufferings, they muft terminate ; and however gloomy the
profpect here, once through the dark vale of death, we fliall

awaken to bright fcenes of joy and gladnefs, in a region
prepared from the foundation of the world, for thofe who
love and ferve their Creator, But this reflection lofes its

fafcination, and affumes an appearance of terror, from which
the mind (brinks inftinctively, when drelt in the gloom
and horror of fanaticifm and fuperftition. When the God
of infinite mercy is reprefented as armed with thunder-
bolts and never ending torments, to hurl at the defencelefs
atoms, his fiat called into being, every rational reflecting
mortal, who believes in a future never ending ftate, (and
who that contemplates his own wonderous formation, the
Stupendous univerfe of which he is a part, can doubt _ev«n
for a moment) muft feel an anxiety concerning the happi-
nefs or mifery attendant on that futurity. To me it ap-
pears that our duty is fo plainly unfolded in the
Short emphatic fentence, " Love thy neighbour as thyfelf,"
that no one can inifapprehend it. What a heavenly fyftem
ef univerfal charity is comprifed in thofe few words, not
ihat charity which in diverting rtfelf. of a Small portion of

fuperfiuous drofs, thinks it has performed its duty. No, I

mean that exalted charity which leads us in every action

of our lives, to a(k ourfelves this quelliun, " Am 1 acting by

others as I would be acted by V—But alas ! oppofed to

this exalted fentiment, which, if univerf.illy practiced,

would make even this life a paradife, fclf-love exerts its

imperious influence, and pride, in oftcntatious language,

fpcaks aloud, I deferve more than other?, 1 am honefter,

charter, more holy than my brother Publican. Great God !

that pride ihould dwell in creatures fo abject, fo weak, fo

liable to bemiiled by every wayward pafliuu of the foul.

—

" And why," cries Scepticifm, " were thefe paifions given

us if we arc to wage perpetual war with them ?"—If it were

a general cuftom to teach cur children from earlieft inian-

cy to practife the great " Golden rule," thefe very pafions

would become instrumental in promoting the general har-

mony. Avaiice, who now with gorgon countenance and

iron heart, oppreffes the poor, defrauds the public, and

breaks every law of God to fwell his own coffers with ill

gotten wealth, only that he may gaze on, count it, and again

lock it from public utility. This grinding degrading paf-

fion, would under the restriction of " doing as we would
be done by," become only prudence, taking from

felfiih indulgence, what might affift to chear the hearts of

our fuffcring fellow creatures. Pride would be fof'.ened

into that laudable fentiment whic'i prompts to every

praife-worthy action, from motives of general ufeful-

nefs, from a wilh to fet examples of magnanimity, benevo-

lence, fortitude, and felf-denial. Ambition would be ftir-

red only from fimilar motives. Love feparated from its

humiliating femblance, would become the filken, yet in-

difioluble chain, that^osWW~bind the whole univerfe in

the moft harmonioiB'-toion.—BiVvV, hatred, malice, would
be bauilhed from the earth ; and ill the Strife would be,

who Ihould be kiVleit, humbleil, ihoft extend vely ufeful.

Enthufiaft, cries Sorrrkcffey geaoers, how can fuch a fyf-

tem ever exift ? It is a romantic, improbable fic-

tion, imjoffible to be practifed in real life; and exifting

only in the brain of the fabulift. Fye ! fye ! Atten-

tively read, carefully ftudy the life of the divine founder

ofthereligionycu all profefs
:
however various theforms under

which you worlhip. This is no fable. Yet where (hall

we find fuch an example of patient, meek, long fuffcring

virtue. He was the fon of the Moft High ;
yet he humb-

led himfelf to affociate with, iriftrucl, ferve the meaneft of

mankind. He who might have been attended by legions

ofceleftial fpirits, have enthroned himfelf on the Clouds,

and rode upon the flaming elements ; had no pride, no felf-

confequence, was clad in the plaineft attire, fed on the

iimpleft fare, and went about performing acts of mercy to

all, even to thofe who reviled him. He who was the pur-

eft, holieft being that ever was robed in mortal clay. Af-
fumed no Superiority over others, condemned n ne, but

left even the molt atrocious to the condemnation of their

own coniciences, accepted the penitent tears of Ivfary Afag-

dalen, pardoned the offending wife, taught how the return-

ing prodigal ihould be received, fpoke words of comfort to

the repentant thief, and even prayed that the fins of thofe

who crucified him, might net be remembered againll them.

Oh ! ye ! who ufelefsly fpend your time in disputing

whether to pray kneeling, fitting, or (landing, be the fure

way to heaven ; whether it be right to wear the hat in

public worfhip or pull it off; whether the baptifraal rite

ihould be adminiftered by fprinkling or immerlion.—Ye,
who, for trifles, are ready to revile, perfecute, torment, and
deprefs eac^i other, lay afide your fully. Study the life of

your bleffed Redeemer, to the utrooft of your power ; fol-

low his example, and confeientioufly teach your children

the fame. Have that faith in the promil'cs of this benign
Saviour, as may lead you to practife all the good works
of Peace and Mercy, and humbly believe, that he who
enjoined you fo to do, will accept your obedience, as the

moft grateful facrificcyou can offer.

0" During the late fifpenfion of the Gossip, fivtral let-

ters have been received^-which Jhall in due time be noticed,

TERTULLIAN.
[£5* Near the clofe of the fecond century, flourifhed Ter-

tallian, one of the moft intrepid and powerful among the

early defender* o£ chriftianily. His apology for • the fol-

lowers of Chrift, which he directed to the Emperor of
Rome, was written, at a time when ehriftiatM were fuller-

ing a terrible perfecution ; from tlu-ir having bei n reprc-
fented to the Emperor as traitors and enemies t..

The extract, which we now rc-publi(h froirt thatcelebrated
apology, cannot fail to be gratifying to our chrifti in rea-
ders, as it is a fpecimen of the eloquence and noble ardor
of Tertullian ; and alfo (hows the ltate of the chriftian ic-

ligion, at that early period.]

—

Hud. Sal.

" IF we were enemies to the (late, (obferved Tcrtu'Jian,-
writing to the Emperor) you might then go and feck new-
cities and countries to govern, fince you would have more
adversaries than loyal Subjects in your empire. We (chrif-

tians) have filled your towns, your provinces, your caftles,

your fortreffes, yuur camps, your tents, your palaces, your
fenates, your market-places and your iflands : only we have
left your idolatrous temples to yourfclves, .all other places
being full of chriftians. If we were enemies, what dange-
rous rebellions might we have made, even though our num-
bers were fmall in comparifon with the reft-of your people

;

fince we fo little value our lives, that we fuffcr ourfelves

to be daily ilain by your hands : this therefore is your
fafety, that notwithftandicg your unjuft perfecution of us,

we are loyal, patient and obedient, and that the chriftiaa

religion obliges us iather to be killed than to kill."

.Fw/i« Boston Weekly Masazin*.

MAXIMS.
I.—IT is often Said, that fecond thoughts are beft ; it

were better perhaps, to. fay that thinking was bed ; as the

generality of thole to whom the proverb is applicable, are

fuch as Seldom or never think before they proceed to action.

2.—It is not an eafy talk to reflect judicioufly ; it re-

quires both genius and experience ; for which reaibn natu-

ral inftinct inclines moft men to a(k advice.

3-—The true caufe why we are willing to be counselled,

is our felf love,wh!ch prompts ustofecure ourfelves againit

croffes arid difappointments. The caufe cf our neglecting

advice is pride ; whkh by pretending to more wifdom than

falls to our (hare, defeats the good purpofes infpired by felf-

love.

4.—We judge in common very juftly of the conduct of

others ; and they in return pals as right a verdict en our-

felves.

5.—The review ofgpod or bad qualities in others, is, per«-

haps, equally pleafing : the bad ones adminiftcr fome com-
fort to our vanity ; and malice enjoys the moft agreeabls

paftime in feminizing the good ones, in order, if poflible,

to deny them that title. Our friends are thofe whom we
moft rigoroufly judge. We do this on the principle of felf-

defence ; for what can more offend that fpirit of lelfiflineft

born with oi:r nature, than to remain unguarded' again ft

-

the attacks of thofe who are neareft to Us ?

6.—We always endeavour to place cur ft lends on o'jr

own level, in cafe their natural endowments have fet them
above us ; and as induftrioufly maintain the fuperiority, if

it happens on our fide.—This is eailly accounted far, when
we confider that Superiority in this particular cafe is more
grievous than any other ; and at the fame time more focth~"

ing and valuable to the vanity of the poffeffor.—Inferiority

is feldom a bar to the fincereft fricncuhip, but fuperiority

proves often an insurmountable obuacic.

7.—Inferiors, if they would be at the pains of governing
themfelves, would often govern their Superiors.

8.—Equality of rank makes people reftive and jealous of

each other ; but where we are diverted of that mutual dif-

fidence, we hearken to what is faid, more than to the layers

themfelves.—Hence it happens, that a man whofeeloquence
has been employed in thwarting what has been propofed in

the company of his equals, thall, when retired to domefiic

confutation with the perfon whole imder-ftation and ref-

pectful affiduity, have won his affections, liften with more
willingnefs, becaufe with lefs fufpiciofli

9.—A man of (lender abilities is commonly more ufeful'

than a man of fplendid ones. The former is like an ad-

venturer, who, fating out with a fmall capital, hufbands -

and improves it to the utmoft—the latter is like a rich heir •

dazzled with the immeofity of his wealth, and carclcli how
he Squanders and waftc* it,

EiG
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The MONITOR—^* II.

I INTEND the paper for this day, as a loofe effay upon

Friendship, in which 1 will throw my obfervations

together without any fet form, that I may avoid repeating

what has been often faid on this fubjecl.

Friend/hip is a ftrong and habitual inclination in two

perfoBS to promote the good and happinefs of one another.

Though the pleafures and advantages of Friendfhip have

teen largely celebrated by the beft moral writers, and are

confidered by all as great ingredients of human happinefs,

we feldom meet with die practice of this virtue in the

world. Love asd EJlam are the firft principles of Friend-

fhip, which is always imperfect where either of thefe two

is wanting. Friendfhip immediately banifhes Envy, under

all its difguifss. A man who can on.ee doubt whether he

fhould rejoice in his friends being happier than himfelf>

may depend upon it that he is an -utter ftranger to this vir-

tue. - A Friendfhip which makes the leaf! imife, is very of-

ten moil ufeful ; for which reafon.I fhould prefer a prudent

friend to a zealous one. The moil difficult province in

Friendfhip, is the letting a man fee his faults and errpi s,

which fhould if poffible, be fo contrived, that he may per-

ceive our advice is given him, not fo much, to pleafe our-

jTelves,as for his own advantage.; iht'nprcachas, therefore, of

a friend, fhould always bejlriiltyj.fi, and not toofrequent.

We are in fome jneafure, more excufable if we violate our

duties to a friend, dian to a relation ; fince the former

arife from a voluntary.choice, the latter from a necefiity to

which we could not give, our own confent. As it has been

faid, on one fide, that a man ought not to-break with a

faulty friend, that he may not expofe the weaknefs of his

choice ; it will doubtlefs hold much ftronger, with refpect

to a worthy one, that he may never be upbraided. for hav-

ing loft fo valuable a treafure, w:hich was once in his pof-

feffion.

AMUSING.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

To Mrs.. MOLL PITCHER.
WELL, I have got myfelf into fine bufinefs,fcribbling to

a Quaker and a Witch ! I bhifh at diis moment, to think

I fhould lb far forget my own dignity as to notice the im-

pertinence of either. But, thanks to my flars, nobody
knows who I am. I am fare if f.Ia or Pa, did but imped:

that I had fo degraded myfelf, they would difinherit me.

—

But writing to Quakers and Fortunetellers, is not the only

thing I have done unknown to them ; nor do I think it

will be the laft. They are fo particular as to watch my
very look and action ; and I am never fo perfectly happy,

as when I can elude their vigilencc, and do fomething that

I think would plague them, wece they to find it out. O,

if they knew how many capers I have done out of their

fight, what would diey not fay, what would they not do !

I verily believe I fhould be fhut up in a garret the reft of

my life. But I have done nothing to what I. intend to do.

I mean one of thefe nights to run away with Albert Darka-
way. Pa hates him, and will not let him come near the

houfe ; but I care not ; I fee him as often as I wifli, not-

withflanding all his precautions. One of thefe pleafant e-

venings, I lhall aft permiffion to take a walk with my cou-

fins—and then, good fir, when once I can obtain your per-

miffion to walk, I fhall have no-difficulty to obtain my own
permiffion to take a ride ; then, good bye fir, 'tis a wonder
if you fee Mifs Mary Ann again very foon. But whither
is my pen wandering ? My heart is full of this new
fcheme ; and my pen, obedient to its dictates, faithfully de-

lineates each fentence.

Now, Mrs. pitcher, let me tell you what were my in-

-tentions when I took up my pen. Firft, I was going to aik

your pardon for fpeaking fo difrefpcitfully of you, in my
letter to that young damfd (for fo (he will have it) at Lynn.
Really, my dear Mrs. Pitcher, 1 meant no harm, I dare fay

you are a clever and refpeclable old witch ; and I don't

believe one word about your making a league with the

Prince of Darknefs ; about your taking a ride on his infer-

nal majifty 'shack, &c. &c. And~if you will be a good
witch,now,an,l tell me my fortune, I never will call you Moll
again. Do now, that's a good witch, tell me whether I

fhall have *nr. jl>. •and how many children 1 fhail have,

that's all I want to know.--—That you may be as happy as

you defcrve, is the fincerewifh of

To,,, mo/f ds-jofeJ, moJ> i'tttMefervent,

MARY ANN SMARTLY.
x. B. One thing more I wifh you to tell me, that is,

whether Rebecca Plainly :.; an old maid, or not. As you
lire in the fame town with her, I fuppofe you can tell with-
out conjuration.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

To MARY PITCHER.
THOU art miftaken, Mary, in fuppefing 1 defignedly

added to thy afflidtion ; I never yet intentionally broke the

bruifed reed. Though 1 live in the fame place with thee,

1 never beheld thy face, nor ever heard thee fpoken of, but

as of a woman who pretended to dive into futurity, and to

fortell what fhall hereafter happen ; for which fervice thou

wert content to receive a return of money. Now, as I am
not fuperftitious enough to believe in the -poflibility of liv-

ing mortals holding con verfe with difembodied fpirits, whe-
ther celeftial, or infernal, I naturally did conclude, diat

thou, Mary, pretending to praclife fuch an art, wert an

impoftor, and my very fpirit dodi loath impofition of every

kind. If thou art fuch as thy epiftle haft fet forth, why
doft thou degrade thyfelf by fuch folly ? Surely, every fe-

rious, indufh'ious, well informed woman, may find means

of fupport, without having recourfe to fuch mean and def-

picable artifice. I tell thee, that if my mentioning thee

gave thee pain, I do intreat thee to forgive me ; for I would

fain live and die in charity with all mankind. But I muft

honeftly tell thee, Mary, thou hail brought the mortifica-

tion upon thyfelf. And moreover, I do conjure thee to

quit fuch abominations, and betake thyfelf to fome fioneft

means of obtaining a livelihood. It is fuch lying prophets

as thou art who lead young perfons into many ads of fra-

*ilty, and by foretelling what perhaps may never happen,
'

incite them to take unwarrantable meafures to prevent, or

accelerate, the dreaded, or defired event. Accept my a-

tonemeut, Mary, and profit by my well meant advice. I

know thee not, thou haft never injured me, and even if thou

hadft,I would not retaliate, or bear enmity towards thee;

fuch a&s are contrary to the principles of

REBECCA PLAINLY.
Lynn, %th day of the i,th Month.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

QUERY.
IF in two hours the grofs and fulfome flattery of two of

our modern polite Geat lcni aa. can make a Lady be-

lieve herfelf an Angeil how CUjaVwill it take a man of

fenfe to convince htvM.h a.fopm ESQUIRE SNIP.

Nenv-Haven, AMt,l%0^. ~ " 7*
J

For the~*&&*rrrff
<
We.ZK.tY Magazine.

Mejrs. Gilbert c^ Dean,
IN the courfe of my reading, having met with the fol-

lowing, in the account of one of the prifoners in the Baflile,

if you think it worthy a place in the Magazine, you will

gratify one of your readers by inferting it. Yours,
J. S.

The LITTLE RED-BREAST.
AN EXTRACT.

" NEARLY a year had elapfed fince my undergoing the

torture, when one morning a fmall part of the window hav-

ing been left open to airmyprifon, a Red-Breaft flew into

the apartment, and perching on the table, began to peck

the bread which had juft been brought me as half my days

provifion. I approached a few iteps towards it, that I

might the better obferve it ; for in my 'prefent fituation,

any obj eel which engaged my attention, afforded me a mo-
ment of unexpected happinefs. I perceived that it faw me,

and I flopped, left I fhould drive it away ; but the food

feemed to be a greater attraction than my prefence was a

caufe of fear, and, to my fatisfaclion, it went on pecking

the bread. Its plumage was rough, and railed againft the

cold, and it bore every mark ofhaving luffeied from the in-

clemency of the feafon, which was that of a fevere froll ; a

deep fnow had for fome tune covered the ground, and the

eagernefs with which it preyed on its newly found prize,

fhowed that die weather had proved to it, (whole feeble

claws were unable to turn up the depth of fnow) a feafon of

famine.

I pitied it for what it had fuffered, and participated in its

prefent apparently great fatisfaclion ;
—" Yet, poor foolifh

wanderer," I cried, " thy native timidity, when the call of

nature is fatisfied,w'illag?in.lrivethcetothepiercingcoldand

hunger from which thou haft now found protection ! thou

art not wife ejiongh toinlureit to thyfelf, and mayft perifli

perhaps for want of that which thou fhpulcul never lack by

living here, could I but teach thee to know my good will

towards thee !" In the energy of what I felt I drew near-

er to the table ; and the bird having finifbed his meal, or

being terrified at my approach, flew two or three times

round the room, in i'eareh of the fpot by which it had en-

tered, and having found it, vanifhed in a moment from my
fight. " Thou art gone," I exclaimed, " never to return

Hither again !"—There was a charm in the laft words,I had

uttered,that feenied to render even the bit ing air and keen fam-

ine, to which die little animal wo"if be expofed. an envia-

ble fituation when compared with my own. " Many are the

hardfliips thou wilt endure," 1 cried ; " but thou haft a

balm for all thy fufferings—thou enjoyeft liberty, the

•choiceft gift and richeil bleffing heaven pours on its created

beings : deprived of it, all other ills in life are light. Know
ing what I have learnt from experience of the

bitternefs of its lofs, I would not be the wretch to inflict

it, e'en on the little bird I have juft beheld, no ! tho' my
own enlargement were the price of its captivity !"

On the following morning, to my great delight and fur-

prife, the little bird again flew into my prifon ; I threw it

fome crumbs ; it pecked them, hopped about the floor, flew

upon the table, fluttered about the room, and again left me.
Every morning I was now vifited by the Red-Breaft ; I

had nothing elfe to occupy my attention: and I found a

great fource of amufement in waiting the arrival ofmy fea-

thered vifitor : I never failed to feed him plentecufly, and
ufed every endeavour to diveft him of his natural timidity,

and difpofe him to receive my careffes ; and I even flatter-

ed myfelf that he .began to view me without fear, as he
fometimes remained feveral hours in my prifon ; but, alas

-

!

when fpring began to exhale her inviting fweets, my little

companion, wearing too much the complexion of the world
he inhabited, forgot his fofterer in the hour of adverfity,

nor returned to foothe his folitary moments. Spring, fum-
mer,and autumn paffed, and I began tothink that fome acci-

dent had befallen him, or that he had entirely forgotten the

fpot where he had been fo hofpitably received, and gave
him up as loft. On. the part ofmy perfecutors alfo, a ftri&

filence as to my doom had been obferved towards me, and
I began to fear I was a prifoner for life. Winter was now
again advancing, when, as I was one morning reclining on

my bed in mournful meditation, a fluttering in my room
called my eyes to the part where 1 had heard it, and I be-

held on the table my long lamented bird ! I felt the glow
of pleafure mount into my cheeks ; and 1 immediately rofe

and crumbled for him a piece of bread ; he chirped in

thankfulnefs for my gift, and I even imagined he feemed at

pleafed as myfelf at the renewal of our acquaintance. Dur-
ing the winter he continued to vifit me, as he had done the

former one ; and having made for him a perch, which I

contrived, by means of a crooked nail, to form out .of a long

fplinter which I had fhaved from my table, and which I.faf-

tened up in one corner of my prifon, by fupporting it in «
fmall nich« I made in either wall ; he often remained with

me during the night, as well as the day, and fometimes for

four or five days fucceffivcly ; and the pleafure which,

(fhut out as I was from all intercourfe with my ownfpecies)

I enjoyed in the unrcftrained vifits of this little bird, was

undefcribably great. With the fpiing he again deferted

me, and with the winter he again returned to my prifon,

and thus, 'till the feventh year after his firft vifiting me,

did he continue to be my companion during the winter fea-

fon. It was one day, about the middle of the feventh -win.

ter, that he -happened to ftand Deeping on his perch, with

his head folded in the feathers of his wing, when the jailor

entering with my breakfaft, and ©bferving him, darted a-

crofs the prifon, and, e're I could flop his cruel arm, feized

my unconfeious favorite and wrung hisneck. Need 1 blufh

to own that the tears burft into my eyes :—I would have

remonftrated with the unfeeling wretch on his barbarity,

had I not immediately confidered that what I could fay

would be of no avail, but to gain me the derifion of him

who had deprived me of my only fource of folace and a-

mufement ; anj I contented myfelf with requefting him to

give me the dead body : without anfwering me he aimed

to throw it out of the window ; but miffing hi6 caft, it fell

back into the room : I fprang forward to feize it, but he

fnatched it up, and his fecond aim being more fuccefsful, it

was gone forever e're I reached the fpot. 1 followed it with

my eyes, and when it difappearcd ilill flood gazing at

the window. The ruthltfs jailor left the prifon in the fi-

lence with which he entered it. I immediately placed the

flool under the window, and fprang upon it, hoping I

mind find the bedy reftcd on the outward frame of it
:
but

the hope was vain. I defcended from the flool, and land-

ing with my arms folded in the middle of my prifon, re?

flection again led me to draw a 'comparifon betw ten the

prefent fituation of myfelf and that of my lamented bird,

and the only inference I cculd draw from a long train of

thought, I expn-fled in a fhort exclamation, which 1 infen-

bly uttered, " Thou little bird art llill the happier."

[From London Papers to March 5, 1803.]

THE Beatfwain of a Man of War, that had juft been
'

paid off, paffng through Monmouth-ftreet, with full pock-

ets and a prodigal heart, was fo captivated with the rich-

fi&s and finery of a velvet fuit which was difplayed r.t the-.,!

door, that he immediately went in and bargained for it.

—

Having tried it on, he was fo well pleafed with his appear-

ance, that he W2s eafily prevailed upon by the merchant is
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otmplrte his drefs with the netcrtary appenuagcii, a bag

wig, a fword, ami a chapcau au hras. Thus equipped, his

next care was where to exhibit himlilf. The theatre rea-

dily occurred, whither he \v -in.un.l placing himfell'in the

front row of one of the fide boxes, foon became attentive to

the play. Notwithstanding his difguife, he was prefently

recognized by one ol his ikipniates in the upper gallery,

who pointing him out to his comrade, afked him if that

was not their boatfwain ; a nueftion which the other anf-

wered in the negative, alluring him that it was " a lord or

Tome other great gentleman." " We'll foon fettle it," faid

the firft, " for we'll hail him. Ohoy, the boatfwain of the

Romney, Ohoy !" VI ho forgetting his fituation, darted from

liis feat, anfwering " Holloa !" and was difcovered.

Levitt.—A Link boy afked Dr. Surges, if he would

have a light. " No, child," fays the Doctor, " I am one

of the lights of the world." " I with, then," replied the

boy, " yon was hung up at the end of our alley, for we live

in a devlilh dark one."

Artifts, who underdand anatomy, are fond of giving

what they call maps of the human body. One, of this dc-

fcription, has lately publifhed a map of the foot. This may

be called toepography.

An old man of high rank and fafhion, who ftill affeds

'the fprightlinefs and fome of the gay vices of youth, was,

a few days frnce, pertly afked by a witling, " what might

be his age ?" " My age ? my age ?" faid old — , looking

fomewhat foolifh, " eight and forty perhaps."—" Eight

and forty !" exclaimed the encvuirer, in aftonifhment

—

" Faith !" faid the Duke, " I do not certainly know my
age. My rents I count ; my flock dividends 1 count ; my
horfes I count ; but, my years, I never count ; for, them I

cannot lofe, nor can any perfon Ileal them from me !"

Legal Meafure.—" You are an excellent packer," faid a

Ion iiivant to a waiter—" I dont underftand you, Sir" re-

plied the attendant.—" Why you have contrived to pack a

quart of wine into a pint decanter."

Robinfon, convicted of imprinting his teeth on Ladies

faces, fays he was only imitating Sebadiani, by biting the

Cheits.

The learned Gentleman who has written on the difeafes

of the tongue, attributes them all to want of reft-

The learned Frenchman who has invented a mode ol~prc-

pagating genius, vindicates its- originality, by proving decid-

edly that it was not known before his time.

Mr. Francifco Badini, who has lately been conducted

out of this kingdom, it is thought has been dexterouily

inftrumcntal to his own departure. This is the fame a-

droit perfonage, who, a few years fince, publifhed his own
death in the Newfpapers, fent his wife about to collect fub-

fcriptions for his decent interment, and thus, managed to

Jive fnugly in private, upon his own funeral expenses, until

'he contrived to manage a more comfortable refurreclion.

EPIGRAM
' •©« the prcfent fajhion among Gentlemen of having their coat

pockets made acrofs the breafl.

YOU difcover at length, fays a Belle to a Smart,

That your pocket's the thing which is nearejlyour heart !

On Saturday Iaft, a Lady proceeding to Wandfworth,
"was accofted by a beggar, who implored alms of her ; and

while the lady was examining her purfe to relieve the mif-

creant, he fuddenly matched it from her, and run off with-

out being apprehended. The purfe contained two feven-

fhilling pieces, and 4s. 6d, in Clver.

On Thurfday laft, an experiment of ingenious villainy

was tried at the Poll-Office, in Sheffield. A piece of wood,
fafhioned fo nicely as to fit the Aide in the window and in-

tercept the letters, was inferted therein, and fufpended to

the outfide of the fhutter with a wire at each end, fo that

it could be let down and drawn up at pleafure.

THE FASHIONS.

LONDON—tor march, 1803.

E-vening Drejfes.—1.A round drefs of yellow filk or muf-
lin ; the back made plain, and very low on the fhoulders,
with a fmall frill of white lace at the bottom of the back.
Plain fleeves of white fatin, with full yellow epaulets, trim-
med with lace.

2. A drefs of blue muflin, made law and full over the
bofom ; a half handkerchief of patent net or lace, fattened
on the fhoulders, and drawn full over the bofom. Full
fleeves of white fatin or farfhet. Pearl neklace. An em-
broidered handkerchief twifted round the head, with one
end falling over the right fhoulder. A blue feather fixed
on the right fide fo as to fall over on the left fide.

Morning Dnjfes.— 1. A rcund drefs of white muflin, the
back made full ; long fleeves, with lace twifted round from

the fVioulJerc to the waift. White tippet, bonnet of while

01k, trimmed and tied under the cliin with a white filk

handkerchief ; the bonnet turned up in front, and lined

with coquelicot,

2. A (liort drefs of white muflin, trimmed all round

with a wreath of w;hitc crape and bead;. Plain (hurt

fleeves of worked muflin, trimmed round the bottom with

puffings of ribbon. Petticoat with a long train, trimmed

round the bottom the fame as the fleeves. The hair drcf-

fed long and full over the face, and ornamented with a

wreath to correfpond with the drefs.

General Obfervalions.—Barcelona handkerchiefs of vari-

ous colours, and with gold and filver trimmings, are much

worn as turbans. A ftraw bonnet with a high dome crown,

called the St. Cloud, has.juft been introduced. Pearl neck-

laces are much worn. The prevailing colours are blue,

green, and amber.
PARIS FOR MARCH,1803.

THE fafhionable fhops ftill fhew upon fale, hats of white,

•orange, rofe, and flefh coloured fatin. Some ufe a crape of

an amaranth, a green, or a fky-blue colour. The mod
common ornaments of the hats, are knots of ribbons, fwan-

down edgings, and peculiar decorations of cut- crape. The

turbans are of filvered crapes, or of crimfon filk, embroid-

ered with gold. Some women of fafhion comb down the

hair fmooth, and fimply bind it with a band of black vel-

vet.—Golden arrows, lyres of pearls, or -diamonds, and

combs of rich materials, are ftill much in ufe. Topazes,

inftead of cameos, are now cenhafed in the centre of the

combs. Cornelians are now out of fafhion. The palm-

branch necklaces are ftill generally worn.

TO THE CURIOUS.

Account of Dead Bodies in a highfate afprefervation.

OBERLIN, the profeffor, has publifhed a fhort account

of the two bodies found in fueh a high (late of prefervation

in the fmall vault of the church of St. Thomas, Strafburgh,

Germany ; the body of the one is a male ; the other is a fe-

male. The former was found with a covering of grey cloth,

linen (lockings, a veft buttoned, and fhocs. He had on

chamois gloves. IJ±s3a5a>3?R*hJch refts on a filk pillow fi-

led with fcented 1/itftii, is coveret) with a cap of filver fluff

embroidered witfh face. iHe has qound his neck a ruff, as

was the fafhion bf^the 16th centu/y.

' His arms, whicRsajjei pftia tfcd- at the head of his coffin,

prove that he was one of the Counts of Naffau
;

perhaps

Count Lewis, who died Canon of this Cathedral in 1542,

With refpecl to the young girl, (he appears to have be-

longed to a houfe of great importance. She is clothed in a

robe of green taffeta, ornamented with ribands. She" has

on her head a crown of flowers. From her fhoulders de-

pend two chains, the rings of which, brafs painted black,

are covered with glafs ftars, white and black. A
hand placed on her neck, enriched with a ruby, two
precious croffes fufpended to that hand, a gold ring in each

hand, with the letters of the name of Jefus ; all thefe cir-

cumflances induce a belief that the young girl was a reli-

gieufe. Thefe two coffins appear to have been brought from

fome other place, and placed in this vault. As they are of

wood, they did not tempt thofe facrilegious wretches who,

in the time of terror, profaned fo many tombs. : : L. P.

ASTRONOMY.
AT the meeting of the Royal Society, on the TOth inft.

feveral papers were read, among which were two differta-

tions on theTranfit of Mercury over the Sun's difk,by Mr.
Herfchell, and Profeffor Buge, of Copenhagen ; and a pa-

per by the former, proving that the tekfeope is not affected

by the humid atmofphere, and therefore that aftronomical

obfervations may be made during a fog. : : : Ibid, Feb. 25.

USEFUL.
PRECAUTIONS TO FARMERS, &c.

GREAT care fhould be taken, in the fpring of the year,

to (hut up fences andprevent-horfes and every kind of cat-

tle from running over grafs lands. Grafs, at its firft fpring-

ing up, has no degree cf hardinefs ; it is too tender and de-

licate to fuftain injury. The bite of cattle, while it is in

this flate, opens its bleeding pores, and, as it were, poifons it

and prevents its future growth.—Moreover, the tread of

the cattle's feet fo wounds and mangles the roots offender

grafs, as to difable them from fending forth ard nourifhing

their blades. The gnawing of horfes upon tender fpring

grafs is more pernicious than that of neat cattle, as they bite

clofer, while the ground is foft, often take up apart of the

root with the blade.

Early fpring grazing has alfo this pernicious effect, that

it lays the ground bare and expofes it to the rays of the fun

fo that, in cafe of an early drought, the furface of the earth

is hardened and the roots of the grafs become fcorehed ;

which Dot only prevents the rent rnfoing trop, but iltjttrM

the foil for yens to entile, farmers often do not confidef

how much they lofe by a few days neglect of their fcncei

in the fpring. They hud better pay double or cvn treble

price for feal.mablc fencing than to lev their fences lie down
and the cattle graze their lands. ! : : : Balance.

THE Newark " Gazette? fay6, " a number of the mod
worthy and rcfpectable Ladies of this village have lately-

formed tliemfelves into an Afl'ociation for the relief of poor

and dillrefl'cd pcrfons. This affociation is governed by a.

written conftitution—has already acquired a confiderablc

fund—and is extremely well calculated to effect the high-

ly meritorious purpofe of its purfuit. Females of aim.. r>.

every age have united in this praife-vt orthy undertaking

—they reap their reward in the fweels of an approving

confciencc, and the exercife of that nobk-ft principle of the

human bread, heaven born Benevolence." 10' Many So-

cieties of this kind, buvc recently beenformed in various pat Is of

the Union. " Go thou then, and do liiiti-ifc"

~ INTELLIGENCE.
INUNDATION.

A VERY extraordinary event has deftroyed two thirds of

the village of Vila Gaurdia, near Oneille.in Italy, confiding

of 80 houfe6 and 40c inhabitants, the village was fituated

on the brow -of a hill, in a fertile foil, well cultivated, and

abounding in fprings. In the evening of the 22d of Nov.

feveral great cracks were perceived in the ground, near

the church—it rained without intermiffion the whole night,

and on the following morning a confiderablc part of the

mountain fell, and buried the church in ruins'; and 37
houfes funk into the earth by degrees, one after another

—the wretched inhabitants were witneiTes to the fceno of

defolation which continued the whole day— the vineyards,

gardens and olive fields yielding to the mafs which had fal-

len from the mountain, were precipitated into the torrent;

the remnant of the mountain is now a barren rock, and for

four miles round it nothing is feen but wretchednefsandruin

THE Lexington, " Kentucky Gazette? fays, " The fnare-

holdersin the Kentucky Vine-Yard yefterday held a meet-

ing at the houfe of Capt. Poftlethwait, when a fample of

Kentucky wine was exhibited, which was fuppofed only to

want age, to make it equal to any. The company will

dine together this day, when they will drink their own
wine."

LITERARY.
S. H. Parker has this day publifhed, Mrs. Weft's ex-

cellent " Letters addrejfed to a young Man, on hisfrfi en-

trance into Life, and adapted t-o the peculiar circumftanees of the

prefent times."

" Give me the boy at the plough, and the girlat her fpin-

ning wheel, rather than Mafter learning metaphyfics, and

Mils ftudying life and manners, in the pages of IVooljione-

craft and Godwin." Vol. I, page 73.

E. Lincoln, of this town, has now in the prefs,an editien

of Doddridge's Sermons, on Regeneration.

,g5= Aufwers to Correfpondents in our next.

MARRIAGES.
In Caftine, Capt. Elias Littlefield, to Mifs Lucy Mann.

In Salem, Mr. Nathaniel Cabot Lee, merchant, of Eofton,

to Mffs Mary Ann Cabot ; Mr. Nathaniel Ropes, to Mifs

Elizabeth Cleveland.

In Bodon, Mr. Aaron Auftin, merchant, of Portland, to

Mifs Eliza Packard; Mr. Wm. H. Perry, to Mifs Ruth

Dillaway.
DEATHS.

In New-Glouceder, Mil's Beefy Lane,-ffit io. la Salem,

Mifs Mary Burrill, JEt 2j ; Mrs. Elizabeth Very, JEt 77.

In Beverly, Mrs. Sally Young, JEt 46, wife of Rev. Jofhua

Young. In Medford, Mifs Mary Erooks, JEt 3c, daughter

of Capt. Caleb B. In Brookline, Mrs. Hannah Lucas, Mt
59, the virtuous confort of John Lucas Efcp In Dedkara,

Mr. Thomas Weld. In Roxbury, Mrs. Hannah Lever-

ing, Ait fy. In Hingham, Mr. Laban Beals.

" At Mendon, on Tuefday lad, by the accidental dif-

charge of a gun, Francis Stone, -Sit 14, foil ol Mr. Thomas
Stone."

" At Framingham, Mr. Benjamin Edwards, Alt. 71, for-

merly of Eofton."

In Boflon, Mrs. Elizabeth Salifbury, JEt 17, crrfnrt of

Mr. Samuel Salifbury; jen. merchant—Mifs Salhr Dermic,

JEt 20, eldeft daughter of Capt. Thomas Lcrnic ; jan-.es

Carter T.arton, JEt. 13 ar.d 6 mo. fon of Mr. John li.—r

Mrs. Sarah Hales, widow,-Mt. 76 ; Mrs. Sarah Hillyard,

JEt. 4J ; Mr. John Wifwall.-ffit A2 : Mr>. i-'arah Bennett.

JEt. 2i ; Mrs. Sarah Henry, JEt. up—a Granger from tl e

Alms-Home ; and two children. Total ibis week, end-

ing yefterday, 1 1 ,pcrfons.
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POETRY.
For tit Boston Weekly Magazine.

TO ******

WHEN (inking 'neath. the weftern hill,

Sol feeks his Thetis in the fca

;

I'll gaze upon the winding rill,

And figh whilft.I remember Thee.

When Cynthia fheds her placid light,

And tips with filver every tree

;

Tears oft will hide her from my fight,

Starting whilft I remember Thee.

The cot, the fhrubs, the road which' curves,

Far o'er the hill as eye can lee ;

Each well known object daily ferves,.

To make me * remember Thee.

And were thefe not—yet to my mind,

Thyworth, thy form would prefent be

;

E'en whifpering through the trees the wind,

Would bid me ftill remember Thee.

But will one wandering thought of thine,.

Reft in its rapid flight on me ?

Nor to forgetfulnefs confign,

The friend who loves to think on Viet.

Yes lure, thy fancy oft will fry,

To i'cenes which once were dear to thee ;

Yes, when thefe lines fliall meet thine eye,

Thou fmiling may 'ft remember Me. •••

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

The FEMALE FRIEND,
GIDDY girls, who up and down,
Flutter through the rattling town.;

Flirting here, and flirting there,

While you for diftinction flare :

Think, while flatt'rers round you croud,

In your praife profufe and loud.

Think that in their painted eyes,

Danger lurking, danger lies.

Giddy girls, who in your drefs,

Follow fafhioa. to exccfs,

And with ev'ry aid from art,

Dreft, from admiration ftart :

Think how oft in circles bright,

While appearance breathes delight-,

Round a room by fcandal toft,

Female characters are loll..

Giddy girls, I do not mean,
Urg'd by envy, urg'd by fpleen,

What you pleafure call to blame,
Spleen and envy I difclaim

:

But as human, life's a race,

While you run from place to place,

Let reflection guard your hearts,

'Gainft ail bafe bewitching arts.

<riddy girls with wildnefs gay,

Do not turn from truth away ;

To a female friend fincere,

Lend, O 1 lend a lift'ning ear ;

Truft me, while your charms you fpresd.

By the hopes of conqueft led,

You may, in a lucklefs hour*

Loofe your heart-defending power.
^^^^^^r^-^- S. R"*

For the Boston Weekly Magazine
Xleifrs. Gilbert & Dean,
WHEN 1 look round upon my acquaintance, ard find

them falling on my right hand, and on my left, (1 mean in

Love) it feems to found in mine ears the admonition, " Be
ye alio ready." Now, Gentlemen, I by no means feel my-
felf. ready ; but I have a defire to prepare for the event

fr.ould it happen ; and as it is fafhionable to employ the pen

on thofe occafions, I wife to exercife mine a little before-

hand. I may, as i find leifure, fuppofe myfelf in a variety

of fituarions, ar.dendeavcur to fuit my verfa to them. I am
ferrous, 1 aiTure you, and offer a few lines as a firft aadrefs.

TO MY MISTRESS.
Ah, if the luftre of thine eye,

Diilurbs my pe;ce, deflroys my reft;

If thy fweet fmile creates a figh,

And wakens tumults in my bread !

What unknown torture would be mine,

If frowns mould cloud that brow fo fair ;

Should that foft luftre ceafe to fhine,

And thou reject my humble prayer ?

Yours",' ZAMA.

Ak acrostic.
J udicious nature, well didft thou reftrain

O ne gift from him, who thoufand hearts might flain.

H ow richly cloath'd his mind with every charm,

N or fpar'd thy beauties ou his graceful form.

B ut why is fpeech, thought's channel thus denied ?

R efus'd the fenfe articulate befide.

—

E mire his foul doth in its prifon move,
W ill Aire at laft a virtuous fyftcm prove^-
S ince he's forbid in terms to drefs his mind,
T o foothe his days, be fortune ever kind

;

E lyfian bleffings, may they conftant flow,

R epeiT.ng from his mind all.human- woe.
EVELINA.

l'£j The above gentleman hat tic misfortune to have been

horn deaf and dumb

—

is fon to Dr. John Brewfter, of Hamp-
ton, (Con.)

—

and though nature has deprived him of the great-

eft blefl,,g,yet,Jhe has given him the genius of an able artijl, in

delineating and taking Jlriking and correal portraits. He is

noio on a vifit to this town, and -u-e underjiand be may befound
at Mr. Rufus Farnham's, No. 14, Summer-Street.] Editors.

THE NOVELIST.

THE ADVENTURES OF A PARROT.
{Continuedfrom page IOO.]

I HAD not long been in this family before I difcovered

that every creature in it had a different interefl ; my mailer

was old, covetous, jealous, and ill natured ; my miftrefs

young, fond of pleafure, diffipation and extravagance

;

fhe had a moft feducing perfon, and had married, I

found, merely to fecurean independence. The nextperfon-

age was a Mil's Bladon, who was an humble friend to Mrs.
Lum, and who, with few perfonal and k-fs mental endow-
ments, had taken a violent fancy to Captain Thornby ; but

it was in vain, fhe made the moft humiliating advances,

the captain had neither ears nor eyes, for any woman but my
miftrefs; and poor Mifs Bladon founoVthat all the artillery of

her eyes and wit were/entirely thrown away ; fhe therefore

confulted with Unka \o play him fomej trick, which fliould

avenge his feeming inf&nli&ilty- T°^his end fhe was more
than ordinarily attentive-tti.Alte^'t.um, often deplored

the hard fate of one fo young and beautiful being married
to a man £0 penurious in his difpoiition, decrepit in his

perfon, and moroie in his temper. Mrs. Lum was a weak
inconfiderate woman ; fhe liftened to thefe confolations

with evident pleafure, and at length confeffed how much
fhe preferred Captain Thornby to her hufband.—This was
the very point Bladon aimed to gain ; fhe therefore encour-

aged their intimacy, and at length connived at a private

aflignation to meet the enfuing night, when Mr. Lum was
expected to be out veiy lato. Of this aflignation fhe took

care to apprize the old gentleman, fo that juft as the lovers

were engaged in an interefting tete-a-tete he returned, and

in an authoritative voice demanded entrance to his wife's

drefling room. What was now to be done.there was unfor-

tunately but one door to the room, no clofet, no poflible

place where the Captain could be concealed. At length,

after much whifpering and buffling, he threw himfelf from
the window into the garden. This Bladon had forefeen,

and as he defcended faluted him with a full pail of water,

which fhedifchargedfrom an upperwindow onhishead.With-
out a coat, bruifed by his fall, and miferably wet, did poor

Thornby attempt getting over the wall into the ftreet,

which, after many fruitlefs attempts, he at length effected,

but his tormenter had not yet done with him ; for fhe had
previously informed fome of his companions of what might
poffibly happen. Three or four of them received him a-s he
came over the wall, and, in the delightful -pickle he then

was, carried him by force to a tavern, and introduced him
to a room full of young fellows, met there on purpofe to be

merry at his experrfe.

However glaring appearances might be againfl Mrs.
Lum, fhe contrived to make her hufband believe fhe

was innocent, and had been falfely afperfed ; fo that his

fufpicions being entirely lulled afleep, when Captain Thorn-
by's fhip was ready to fail, fhe took all her jewels and a

large fum of money from her hufband, and taking Unka
with her, embarked with the Captain for England.

When the elopement was difcovered, I thought old Lum
would have loft his fenfes ; he raved, tore his hair, and

curfed his ill ftars that had led him to marry fuch a

young jilt. " As to her," faid he," I would not care a jot

if fhe was in the bottom of the fea, if I had but my money
again ; five thoufand pounds, and all thofe fine jewels that

coft as many more. Oh, I fhall never get the better of it :

But, continued he, rifmg in a paffion, I will clear my houfe

of all thefe vipers, thefe bafaiifks, thefe crocodiles ; I will

not kave a woman comeaear my dwelling." He then or-

dered all his female flavei to be immediately fold, arid *•
fired Mifs Biadon \.t>j,uit his houfe, and take me with
her ; for, faid he, fhe is a female, and perhaps may have
fome method of tormenting and deceiving people as well

as others. Mifs Bladon 's finances were but low, and as fhe

had no friend in Antigua, to whom fhe could apply for

protection, fhe irumediateiy agreed with the Captain of a
veffel bound for England for her paffage. On board of
this veffel was a Colonel Manton,wbo was returning home
after a long abfence, to his native country : He took a fan-

cy to me, and offered Mifs Bladon 10 guineas for me—The
money was not to be refufed by a perfon in her circum-.

fiances, and fwastaken.onfhore by the Colonelasa pref-

ent for his only daughter. [To be continued.']

POOR POMPEY!
MELVILLE was going to fpend the night'at Lambeth-

Crofling Weftminfter bridge about dufk, he faw an old

man looking through the rails, his head refting on his

hands. His deep-fetched fighs attracted the notice ofMel-
ville, who flopped at a fhort diflance from the f'pot, wifh-

ing to confole the afflicted ftranger, but hefitating to addrefs

him. The wifh to benefit a fellow-man is not always fuf-

ficient to furnifh the means ; and it often evaporates with-

out effect, on account of the uncertainty which precedes it

—like thofe luminous exhalations which impart no heat,

and irrevocably difappear on the leaft agitation even of the

air which has produced them.

Melville however approached the old man ; and after a

momentary paufe of filence—" Excufe me, fir," faid he ;

" but may I afk whether I can afford you any confolation,

or render you any fervice .'"

" Ah fir," replied the ftranger, " a dying friend had be-

queathed to me his dog, had particularly recommended

him to my care, and I loved the animal—he was fo fond,

fo faithful a creature ! Poor Pompey never quitted me

—

never till this dreadful moment—for I have juft now
drowned him !"

" Drowned !

"

" I was no longer able to keep him. The times art

hard—extremely hard ! I have a wife and a child ; and

they you know, deferve the preference. I offered Pom-
pey to feveral perfons ; Pompey was not a handfome dog

;

and they refufed to accept him. I could not fee the affec-

tionate creature flarve ; and I determined to put him out

of pain.— I had the courage to execute the deed ; but I ihali-

never he able to pardon
,
myfelf.—Oh ! if you had feen

him at the moment while I was tying the fatal Hone about

his neck ! He looked in my face, licked my cheek, my
hands, and feemed to lay to me, " I pity thee ; thou art a-

bout to part with a friend." Twice, fir, turning my eyej

aiide, I attempted to pufh him off the battlement, without

having fufficient flrength to execute my purpofe.

At length I called to mind my wife and my child

—

and poor Pompey went.—I cannot defciibe what I felt on

hearing the noife of his fall into the water. Poor Pompey !

I fhall never fee thee more !"

Melville was affected to the foul. Unable to offer coo^.

folation to the mournful fenior, he wilhed at leaft to diverip*

his forrow—" You m'uft," faid he to the old man—when,
lo ! a dog ran up to i.hem.—Twas Pompey himfelf, drip-

ping wet, and panting for breath. He leaped upon hi»

1 ite mafter, who, like a man recovered from a trance, look-

ed now at die dog.uncertain whether the whole were not 1

dream. At length he exclaimed, " Gracious hcaven,tis he

himfelf ! Poor Pompey i is it poflible, how couldft thou

efcape from death ?"

Melville conceived himfelf authorized to become Pom-
pey's interpreter, and thus explained the tranfaction, to the

aftonifhed ftranger. " In your grief, your trembling hands

had ill tied the knot which faftened the fatal ftone ; in the.

fall it fell off, and Pompey fwam to land."

" Yes replied the old man, it mull have been fo ; I could-

not fee what I was a doing ; my eyes were dimmed

with tears ; and I was all in a tremor. I fhuddered.even

at the courage which I exerted. But I fhall never again

feel fimilar courage—No ! my poor Pompey ! 1 will feed

thee though the loaf fhould rife to half a crown. Rather

than fee thee want, I will fell my ,'
v

" Sell nothing," interrupted Melville—" let this pay

for Pompey's keeping until provisions become cheaper."

" A thoufand thanks, fir," exclaimed {he fenior-—" But.

may I afk -who is my benefactor ?"

" A man of feeling," anfwered Melville, " whofe moft

exquifite enjoyment of the gifts of fortune confifls^ in the

pleafure of fharing them with his fellow creat ures."

PkTnted end Published, eve,y SATURDAY Evening,

By GILBERT & DEAN,
Two Dolls, per ann.—One half paid in advance.
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Tfitoat aloft on Fancy's wVy,
And bathe in HkMCONIa'J

r/owo with careful hand,

And stre-.v them o'er our naiimi land.

For fi» Boston Wkkkm MaGAZInj

7W^ GOSSIP N°. XXIII.

ggt, <\7>-f pater, certtice imponere nofi a ;

thiho humeris ; tux Jnel'abor iote grjvubit.

THE following letter contains a complaint of fuch a

heinous nature, that for the honour of humanity I

fhould hope it was fabulous, were it not a melancholy truth

that too many inftances exifl, to prow it u reality. May
thclimplo ftatement which is made of the Father's induf-

•ry ami misfortune, and the Son's fuccefs and depravity,

(hike to the heart of the offender, awaken his dormant

fenfe of filial piety, and prompt to a future fteady.and cheer-

ful performance of his duty.

TO THE. GOSSIP.
DEAR GOSSIP,

AN intimate acquaintance of mine, appears to be dead to

»t i rj fenfe of filial affection. He is the foil of a poor, yet

hon&Ctfarmer of .the vicinity, who, unable to fupport his

fort at home, after giving him a common fchool education,

fuccei ded irj placinghim under the inftruction of an eminent

this town ; where he difcovercd fueh abilities in

the line of this prolefiion, that in clue cour'fe of time, by the

of his mailer, lie became an eminent trader him-

1 rtuaeappears to have bellowed thole fmiles on the

efforts fthe fon, which fhe fternly and to the Jail,, denied

to the no lei's lioneft endeavours of the father. The fon

married, and had a promifing family of children ; the latter

toft : he partner of his youth by death, the adverfities of

ok from him hh little all,and age has now rendered

it for the labours of the field. Under thefe cir-

cumllances, he has been induced to feck an alylum under

the roof of his ton ; is- it noc the obvious duty of the fon to

receive, to fupport and to comfort his father, and to do all

in his power to render the few lall days oi his life ferene

and tranquil ? I have no doubt but you will anfwer, cer-

tainly it is. Alas! how different his conduct ! hefeems

to have forgotten his duty, to ridicule the idea of refpeift

io his venerable- Applicant, and even refufe; to admit him
to his table. My heart recoils with indignation, when ex-

j rience every day tells me, that " fuch things are."

Do Mr. Goliip, pick up a lecture for this unfeeling fon,

endeavour to awaken in him a fenfe of duty, left his chil-

dren in a like caic, fhould follow his example.

a
1 Thefwordcan kill

Man's body ; Gold defray kit very foul."

i'ouas, PHILO jun.

IT appears ilrange, that in a civilized country, where
men are in general educated in the principles of moral and
religious rectitude, fuch a fpecies of ingratitude as is here

pointed at, fhould exifl. I.eve and gratitude to the au-
thors of our beings is a principle, which it fhould feem,

fringing from the firft pulfations of the heart, would
" Grow -with our growth, andftregthen with ourfrengtb,"
When remembrance reverts to thofc days of helpkfs infancy,

when without the paternal care we muft have fuffered,nay,

perhaps; have.perifh.ed, under thepreffureofcold, hunger and
neglect ; our limbs have become contracted from the want
of frequent ablutions, and that attention to cleanlinels, fo

neceffary to health, and our minds debafed from a total

neglect of proper correction and inftruction ; when a re-

collection of that period of imbecility rufhes upon the
mind, how can we but lave and revere, with the moil en-
thufiaflic fervour, thofe kind-friends, whofe care, prevented
all our wifhes, fupplied ail our wants, corrected the erro-
neous propenfities of our natures, and cultivated with ten-
dernefs, every latent virtue. I do not know any point of
view, in which the Patriarch Jofeph, appears more amia-
ble, than when we behold him affiduoufly ftriving to pro-
cure for his aged father, whom famine had driven to feelc

an alylum in Egypt, thole comforts and conveniences,.

which fhioothe.d the defcent to the tomb, and gave to his

lad hours, a Bright !.< am 1 I licajitiftill;

fafcirtating '. I K\

(canty gleaning . fn ru the 6 :Id 1 of thi we: Ith - to

fupport"ai infirm and beloved mother. The New Tcfta-

ment too, affords an example ol filial love in

LORD, who, in the -;oi ii ofdetttfi, iok I U] n his moth-

er, and compafiionating her defcilate flate, recommended
her to the care of hisi choferi difeiple, in thefe expreffivi

words, " Heboid thy Moth;:." .:' i mother incentive to the

cheerful performance of our duty i areexpreff-

ty told that he who honours tha ,
:
. long life. Nor

are inftances of the beauty of this virtue, or precepts to en-

force the performance of it, confined alone to the lacred

writings
; profane hiitory abounds every where with ex-

amples, exciting admiration, and prompting to imitation.

How do we venerate the filial piety of Cy«w;,who en-

dangered his own freedom, and became refponiible for a

large firm, which at that time, he had little profpect of ev-

er being able to pay, except by perfonal fervitude, in order

that he might pay a fine, which the ungrateful Athenian!

had laid upon his father Miliiuks, and who had rcfufed the

corpfe of that brave general interment, until it fhould be

paid. But the duteous Cymor., would have cheerfully fub-

mitted to flavery, rather than the body of his father fhould

fuffer indignity, he raifed the money, paid the fine, and

procured for his parent, the honor of public and refpectable

fepulchral rites. The Grecian Daughter, nourilhing her

famifhed parent in prifon, is an object peculiarly intereftir.g,

and will be transmitted to the lateft poflerity, as a ilriking

example of filial love. And who that reads Virgil's

beautiful defcription of iEneas, bearing his ancient Father

on his fhomders, through the flaming ruins of defolated

Troy, but forgets the adniiratj** 1 I^Jisdjirevioufly felt for

the hero, in his love and rarp^pTct tiU/Slial piety of the

fon. 'Ihefc examples, and the high veneration thefe

who performed them, haVie been held in, through all fuc-

ceeding ages, ought to call-a
>
i
:ieKi3h

!

(ff4lKittic to the cheek of

every ungrateful unfeeling child?'Ingratitude, in every fenfe,

is deteftable ; but ingratitude to parents, is the heigbth

of human depravity; He who can be guilty of it, is re-

I ftraincd by nothing but the fear of legal punifhment, from

; committing every enormity to which his hardened heart

i may incline.

But let fuch difgraces to humanity remember an hour of

I
retribution will come, and that probably in this world, hap-

I py for them if it does ; for they may then perhaps efcape

I
the lefs lufferabte torments in the world to come. 1 fome

j
little time fmce met with a flory, though I cannot recollect

in what book, that is appofite to the fuhjeet : I (hall re-

late it,andleave every undutiful child to profit bythe infer-

;
ence their own confeiences will confequently draw.

A gentleman who being engaged in an cxtenfive manu-
factory, had occafion to employ a large number uf labour-

ers, was defired by an anonymous note, one day, to vifit his

principalworkman, and make fome enquiry alter his fath-

er, whom the note informed Mr. Weils, 'for fo the gentle-

man was called) was fick and confined to his bed, and that

his fon fuffered him to languiih unattended, in an upper

room, on a deplorable bed, and without a lire. Mr. Wells,

ftruck with horror at this information, haftened to the

houfe of Dobfon, the workman, in order to fatisfy hbnfelfof

the truth of the information. Neither Dobfon nor his wife

were at home, a child of eight years old opened the door,

and on his enquirv for the old man, anfwered that " Gran-

dad was fick up flairs"—"I will go up and fee him," laid

Mr- Wells. " La, fir," faid the child, « he's up in the back

garret, and mammy will icol-d, if -I let's any body go up

there." " I will take care fhe Aral! not l'co'.d you," laid he,

" fo fhew me the way." " Grandad's very risk indeed,"

faid the child, her face crimfoned with agitation, "Daddy
fays, he don't think he'll live long"

—

" And you are very

forry for that," faid Mr. Wells, willing to try how the child

would anfwer, as by that he might form fome judgment of

the difpofkion of the parents. " N— 0," faid the girl, hefi-

tating, " not ve-ry— he's very old, and mammy fays, he's

fo tircfome," Mr. Wells had heard enough, he afcended

the flairs haftily, the child fhewing the way ; but on enter-

ing the miferable chamber, he recoiled with horror from

the heart rending feene. On a wretched flock bed, in one

corner of a oarrct, the fhatteredcafemeuts of which expof-

td it to every inclemency of the elements, lay poor old Dvb-

fon, worn - Imoft to a fkekton, hy pain of body and anguifa

of heart; his beard was of a. fri i, his counte-

nance of .1 livid pajonefi , and hit eye. lhnk and divefted en-

tirely ol intelligence; Two dirty blankets were the whole

of his covering ; and on the floor by his fide, in a coarfc

porringer, wae a little (mall bcerwith afew crafts ofbn ad

broken into it.— " Great Go! !" exclaimed Mr. Wells, and

caught by the door to fupport hlmfelf. " Ah ! who is that ?"

faid the aged fufferer, in a tremulous voice—" "l'is Mr.
Wells," cried the half frightened child, " he would come
Up trice you, Grandad"—-"Go down child" faid Mr.

Wells, " fend lor your father, und 1 will (lay here until he
comes." He then Laud himielf on an old ehefl, entered

into convcrtation with the old man, and heard a moft la-

mentable tale of the ir.f.ihs and cruelties lie endured from
his undutiful children, " I fometimes am a,whole day with-

out food," laid he, "and when they do fend me any, it is

fuch ferapsand bits, that my flomach refutes to take them.

I have not known the rcfreihing comforts of clean linen for

many weeks, and when 1 complain to my barbarous fon, he

fa4's, 1 fliall'have a good clean fhroud one of thefe days"

—

" Monfler !" faid Mr, Wells, fn a very fhort time, the

fon- returned, and terrified at hearing who was above ftairs,

with his father, ran up ; but thinking to bear all out boldly,

began, the moment he entered the room to blufter, faying,

" he fuppofed Mr. Wells had heard a fine parcel of com-
plaints." " 1 do not go by what I hear, but what I fee." faid

Mr. Wells, fternly pointing to the bed.—" Well," faid the

unfeeling man, " it's as good as I. can afford him—my wife,

and the children occupy all the other beds, except one in

the befl chamber, which 1 keep for a friend ;—and if you

did but know how crofs and fractious the old man is, how-

he is always wanting this, and that, and t'other—and find-

ing fault with every thing;—and he has no right to com-
plain, for he treated his old father worfe ; he did not al-

low him even a bed to lie en ; and many a time have

1 been fent up into this very room with fcraps Scarce-

ly good enough for a dog to live upon."—" Is this true,"

faid Mr. Wells, to the old man. Ke made no anfwer, but

hiding his face in the bed cloath.es. remained filer.t. " How-
ever," continued Mr Wells, turning angrily to the fon,

" be that as it may, you have no right to punilh the faults

of your father ; whatever may have been his conduct in

early life, you exp-arienced from him only acts of kindneis,

he gave you a good common education, had you inilructcd

I in a refpeclaMe trade, and gave you wherewithal to begin

;
life with comfort ; from you, therefore, there is due to-'

j

Waids him a large debt e-f gratitude. Go then, prepare a-

I bed in your beft chamber, as you call it, fend your wife

}
hither with clean linen, and refrefhment for your father, let

him have the comfort of being fbaved and waflied ; re-

i move him into a good bed, and fend for a nurfe and phy-

|
fician." The man hefitated. " Go," faid Mr. Wells, pe-

i
remptorily, " do as I have faid, or never expect another

day's employment from me." This threat had the defired

, effect, he went down, and the old man, railing his eyes to

I Mr. Wells, faid, " It is all true, and I am pumfhed-juftiy ; I

I
fuffered my poor, father to want every comfort, and to lie

: for months in this wretched apartment, unnoticed, unat-

| tended." His whole frame faook violently, and a cold

pore. Mrs. Dobfon entered, andfweatuurftfrom every per-. Mr
a perfon with her, who, affiftedhy r-.

fbaved the penitent fufferer, and ch;

him at intervals, a fpoonful or two a

fmail portion of biftuit, dipped ir.ro

prepared to remove him down flairs,

round him, and railed him on his le:

nefs overcame him, he funk down
claiming, " Oh ! God, thou art jii

where I fuffered my lather to perifh

." His voice failed, he groaned

For the Boston W;

Llhcd and

,
they

gown

:;'1T!

run a fudden fauit-

and feebly eit-

her- on this ipot,

ere i mufr expiate

piy, and expired.

lv Magazine.

THE ITINERANT- N XVE
" •Tyrants ,w wore theirfavagc nature k.-pt, Pbl'E.

THE following little piec.from the French ofSri Lsc
ert, has main beauties in the original ; and to t-i.ic it

lay not be unint< reiting in its prefent rough drefs.

" DURING the laft wars in America, a party of fl. ber 3-

i Savages dafeated ait Englifh detachment. The van-;



T s.oo

rsuiflitd were enable to efeape, from m enemy, more nim-

ble in the coiMethai) they, and eager to purfrre them. ; and

were treated with a barbarity, of which there are few ex-

amples even in thofe countries.

A young English officer, preffedby two Savages, that at-

. tacked him with uplifted hatehet-s, had no longer any hope

of life : he thought only of felling his life at a high price.

At tiits hiftant an old Savage, armed with a bow, approach-

ed him, and prepared to pierce him with, an arrow ; but

after having adjuftecl it, he fuddenty dropped his bow,
and threw hirnfclf between the young officer and the two
barbarians who were going to maftacre him ; they retired

with refpeft. The old man took the Engliikman by the

"fiand, reanimated him with his car'effes, and conducted

Ilim to his cabin, where be always treated him with a

,
fweetnefs that was Sever djcijmfhed. eHe made hint left

Athenians, Piiider.Epanimondas, arid our Plutarch. The
year of Plutarch's birth is uncertain, but without difpute

in the reign of Claudius.

Our author in his works (peaks of his father as a man
Well read in learning and poetry, and commends his pru-

dence and humanity. The father pf Plutarch, had many
children "befide him. Tiraon and Lamprcas, his brothers,

were t: l

fc it'll Cc!

:

1( Hi

h him ; all three infli tufted in the liberal

all parts of philufophy. Plutarch evinced

for big relatives, indeeel they according to

it, merited his elteem, for they were kind

his ilave than his co

of the Abenakies, a

pie. They both !i

One thing alone ga'

rdrnetimes the old

2iaving regarded hi:

At tlic'retw:..

arms, and took th.

ficiently rebuft to fi

them, accompa ii?d

it hi

apon him, and alter

ges re-affuiried their

nis own accc

and afTecfioiiati

, Plutarch, at the end of Themiftocles's life relates, that be-

ing young, fee was apenfioner on the houfe ofAmmonions,
the li'gyptian Philofopher whom he brings in-dilputing

with his ichohus, and giving them inftruolions. The cuf-

toni of thofe times was very much different from thofe of

ours, where the greateft part of our youth is fpeut in learn-

ing the words of dead languages. The Grecians who
thought all barbarians but themfelves, defpifed the nfe of

foreign tongues ; the Grit elements of their breeding were
the knowledge of nature, and the accommodation of that

.11, who was
of war, fet i

ill fuf-

read

in uppo

refts; at length they arrived at a plain, where*they recov-
ered an Englifh camp. The old Savage {hewed it to the

young man, and regarding his countenance, "Beh»ildthy
brethren," faid he ;

" thefe are they, whom we fcek to

Combat. I,iiten to me ; I have faved thy life ; I have

taught thee to make a ranoe, a how and arrows, and to

furprife the eik in the foreft ; to manage the hatchet, and
to (bike terror into the enemy. What waft .thou when I

conducted thee into my cabin ? Thy hands were thofe of

aniniant; they ferved neither to nourilh nor to defend

thee ; thy fool was enveloped in night ; thou kneweft

"J oweft all. Wouldft thou be fo un-

th i If i thy brethren, and raife the

I'Llll) ilpi

education, ftu

iliort time it became a habii

and criticifms of humanity v

their meals. Boys lived the

o and difcouriing with

philofophy.and letting them
r thcmfclves. By this liberal

11 being a burthen, that in a

and pliilo.iophi.ca! queftioifs

re their ufual recreations at

as the better fort of men do

nothing; to

grate fa; a, t<

hatchet aeai

fired the

id, covert

country.

Savage ; :

eft thou, t

have ice-

have fees

my fon, v.

now ; for their converfation -was well-bred and manly.

Rods and ferulas were not ufed by Ammonius, as being

properly the punishment of {laves, and not the cor-

rection of ingenious free-born men. Plutarch there-

fore having the aihitance of fuch a mailer as Arhmbhius,in
a lew years advanced to admiration in knowledge ; for, like

a true philofopher, who minded things not words—he

ftrave not even to cultivate his mother tongue with any

great exactnefs. As it washis good fortune to be moulded
firft by matters thej»e}t5?l?sjii;nt in theft kind, fo it was

« n virtue to/ntclc'in wraiitiita incredible defire their

• -crioiis
; iarid it "f-is alip^lts prudence fo toman-

riling into Greece, he vmted in his way all the

and fchools of the different philofophers. and

rom them many of thofe obkrv.itions with

is enriched poftcrity.

nlly, he celebrated his birth

hat moral phil I

principles of il

tree," faid!

I have pie.

in the memory of msn, and rt fiiouldbe faid, the

is nor was a man, called Piutarch, than that they mould
report this Plutarch was inconilart. changeable in his teai«

pei
, prone to anger and revenge on the lead occafion.''

There is a pretty anecdote related af Plutarch and a certain

flave, who in his difpoiition fomewher
I afemhled I

;

lefs Sancho Pancha, excepting that his composition had
more of the vinegar in it. Plutarch being juftiy offended

at this fellow, gave orders for his correclii n ; the Hare no

fooner felt tee fmart, than he bav.kd put iLee.lv, but on a

fudden he left off his lamentations and began to argue the

matter-with more (how of reaibn.andaccufed Plutarch of not

being thephilof.ipher he pretended himfe ' be, Plutarch

gave his rcafonings a patient hearing ; he affured his flaY-i

that in him he did not difcover any fy.n)ptoms of anger,

for he was quite calm, and turning to the officer, bid him
do his duty, whilft he and the flave diffused the matter.

We have ftror.g reafons to conclude that Plutarch was
at Rome, either in the joint reign of the two Vefpafiar.c.

or at leaft in that of the lhrvivor Titus ; and that the cor-

respondence he had with the worthy Sdffms Senecio, prin-

cipally inducedhim toundertake the journey thither. On his

arrival at Rome, foon was he countenanced by the wor-
thies of that age, who, with the nobility frequented his

houfe, in order co hear his philofophical lectures. About
this time Plutarch was honoured with the friendfh'p [if

Trajan
; and it is faid that this wife emperor made life of

him in all his counfels, and that the happinefs which at-

tendedhiminehisunder ikings,tog t! e with the adminiftra-.

tion of the government, which in all his reign was j till and

regular, proceeded from the inftrucucr.s which were given

him by Plutarch.

Whilft at Rome Plutarch induitrioufiy applied himfelf

to the Roman hiftory and laws, and the native character-,

hence was he not only enabled to write the hiftory of their

great men, but to draw mafterly parallels betwixt the Gre-

cian and Roman heroes. It is generally thought 1 hat lie con-

tinued in Italy near forty years. The defire of Uniting his

own country, fo natural to all. men, and the approaches of

old age, and perhaps alio the death of 1'rr.jan, prevailed

with him at laft to leave Italy, or if you will have it in hie

own words, " He was not willing that hie little city mould

be one the lefs by his abfruce."

After his return he was, by the unanbveus corfent of his

.citizens chofen arch on,or chief magiftrate of Chteronca ; and

not long after, admitted himfelf into the number of Apol-

lo's priefts, in which employments he feems to have contin-

ued to his death, of which we have no particular account,

onlv i: is evidt nt that he lived to a great old age.

Thus much with refpecr. to the life of this great, man.

V.'c (hall take a flight furvey of his works, many of which

are irrecoverably loft. His i.ivcs are, however, of them-

felves, a Stupendous monuinent'to his fame, and his Morals

crown this tow cring edifice with a fort of never fading '

laurel.

We might d. .leant, with rapture on the beauties of hills-

ry ; ii'iricc it, that it is a very profpeqtive glafs, carrying

your foul to a vaft diftance, and tailing in the farthceft ob-

jects ofantiquity. Biography, or the -hiftory of men's lives.

Plutarch knew the value of good morals, and

vas inceffant in furnifliing mankind with leffons

. Mankind, to their honour, have felt a grati-

:ir benefactor. CARRUTH.

AMUSING.

in' >RAPHY.
. Lille Of iV'.rck. ;;,

iat thofe who teach us
j C

Inch we may ealily be

Xarthe, Boston Weeki s Magazine.

5WER to the QUERY, in tue lasx Maga/.i.neJ

'it takes two hours fir the modern fine &entl< nai \%

e a Lady believe herfelf an Angel, it will take a mi

: juft as long to convince her file is a fool, as it will
j

in queftiou, to turn the brains of a fop, viz. /•-.', mhmttS,

Tadck, April, iooj. MIMA SNAP.

ADDRESS TO THE OCEAN.
feA'IL, thou iii.-xhauitiide fource of wonder and contem-

iid,

in
:

he wo Id,

onnec: ion

r arts in'd

ay three
|
drops

•A involve in eternal war, thej circulate th.

irs; and give health and plenty to manUinc

ow glorious, how awful are the i'ecnes thou difpla ; :flj
|
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1

the morning 1 ie level 1 the hoi oh, 6r when

•
.

...
.

, 1 ,
..

, jve.behold thee in thy tcrroj
i

w!

t [weeps thy dwelling billows, and il :

,
. ,..; . ,, 1

:, il..
1
hui, I

,
, « hen death ridesthe

,

1] j 1. uitfcfa tear for th toilin

....
.

1
. I

I-
1

. 1 ; with !'' .1. !

,i v _/ rfact ailoii

penetrate the fecrets of thy wide domain 1 What
1

'

j
in, in nfe rocks and caverns, that teem with

n ?' Or fearch out the myriads ol objt .1 b

.

:

.
,

;

ii a n 1 s li 1 Lil over thy dretfd abyfs ?

The mind daggers with the immenfity of its own con-

.
: and, vvIicji it contemplates the flux and n lo ; 1 I

. .vhich from the beginning of the world were

never known to err, how dues. it Ihrink at the idea of that

divine power which originally laid thy foundations fo Cure,

and whole omnipotent voire has fixed the limits where tby

proud waves mail be frayed !-. Kcaie'i Sketches <•] h ator

THE MUSICAL SWINDLER.
THI following confi de main was played off at a RxapAa

ord ft] t a fhort tune fince. A w, Il dreffe'd m in, ap-

itly '- foreigner, wentintoa woolen draper's (hop,

. : e aiterno » ; h" hada green bag in his hand,.which he

laid on ii ,. great care, and afked for fome

:erfi idbre'eches; hi affected great

mrrj radaboy : a fervant or errand-lad, with hirn,

nere being cut off; he gave it to the boy, faying

taylor lofc no time; I mud have it to-morrow
:,

I it
'

r my lord's concert; 1 cannot go without it's done

jfldo I lb ill lofe twenty guineas." The hoy went off in

a hurry with- the purchafe ;—the draper alked the gentle-

man if he did not want lining, and trimrmngs,&c. The an-

v • was," '.' -1 [forgot that; Godblefsme! I muft go

to the tayli •-
: ow myl df with them."—He cise talked of

th( .. 1 cert ...
;
dfor; mentioned the violin in -his

: r which my lerdliad offeredhim forty guinea-ss
'

fed.
' Hi- next felt Sir his purfe, is order

icr's bill ; affected great furprife, but recolr

e left it at the mu'fic.ihop,where he had
fonata ! it was certainly fife

; he had been

, -. e; and if the gentleman (the "draper)would

give him leave to hang his violin on the vacant nail

.-• in a nitch behind the counter, he would leave it till

,:e returned with the money ; but may be that he might
not come till next morning, as it was probable he might
it.'y late at my lord's, where he was going to rehearfe with
"lomc amateurs.

The draper confented ; a fplehdid violin was drawn out

of the bag and hung up with great care, the mufi'cal gen-

tleman obferving it was lucky he had another at home,
for which he mould want the hag, which he took with him.

About two hours after another perfon came for fame (mail

article, and cheapened a piece of cloth for a coat, but did

not buy it ; feeing the violin, he alked if it was to be fold ;

the anfwer was " no : the owner would not fell it for for-

ty guineas :" u
It muft be a good, one," faid the ftranger

;

" permit me to fee it." He took it ;
tried it, and was in

raptures: " It's a charming inttrument, Sir ; I'll give you
ttt enty guineas.*' " Sir, it is not mine ; I cannot fell it."

—

" ;

I, give thirty, Sir: do let me have it"—and he took

on n?s purfe. " I cannot" faid the draper again. "Let
me finger it a little more ; Sir you muft contrive to get it

for me—thirty-five guineas, Sir ^ Oh, by G— , that's a di-

vine tone ; I'll give thee forty guineas, Sir, and pay you

Co re liiti in for buying it ; and I'll call to-morrow morn-
ing. ' " I dial! do my endeavour, Sir."

—

The draper now thought he Should make a hit ; the

commilTion probably on both fides too was not to be neg-

lected. Early next: morning came the owner oi the violin,

to pav for his Icerfeymere, and take bis inttrument. " Will

vou fell your violin, fir ?" " No, fir-rdo you play ?" '! No,
but f have a mind to make a preli-nt, and you lay this is a

good one. Will you take twenty guineas fin it ?" « I tell

you, fir, T have refuted forty.'" " Come, I'll give ) ou thir-

ty." " No, fir, I Should affront my Lord if anybody elfe

•was to get it." " Come, come, you fay you have another."

* Aye, that is true, and as like this one, a3 can be." "Well,

as were one evening n
.,.. !

,
.

1
Ii • , which had

.
, nan traveller at-

ii 1.
I

,
,, j .... ... , .. :

> As I v ;is once p iflliig through a fori II, 1 heard

noifc hi the bui iad

curiofity, I was determined to 1 now whai i

•.-.
i v hi 11 I

, I 'found that Ibya large

stick, which '.'e./i fo d— dcrookcd
t
H could'nt /.'./////."

Mtrrijlwn f.fcr.

t udoH !'<ij"rs.]

A SCBOOLM ASTER hearing on • o) his fcholars read,

the boy, when he :ame to thi word Hon
,
pronounced

the word full ; the matter told hin it lb mid be fpoken

without the Hj as thus, onoiir 1 " Very v

the lad, " I will rcmehtr/er'for th • future." "Aye," faid

his matter, " always drop the H." Thcneict mo
mailer's tea, with a hot muffin; had been brought to his

deli; ; but the duties of his avocation made him wait until

it was. cold; when i.v.d ing td the I m boy, he told iiim

to bake the muffin to the fire, and beat it 1
" yes .in," re-

plied the.eholar.an.; taking il :o Ae lir •.
,.
: '. P efently

ilu mailer callsfdr his muffin'; " I have cat it, as u bid

me," laid thi boy :
" eat'it, yoO fco IrelfT bid you »ke

it to the fire and'heat it." " fear, for, ' anfwered the lad,

« yefterday jkhi told me always to drop the H."

A GENTLEMAN fetting down to write a deed, Wan

SEA Capfc

ckoning.a

Mi

furly

fclf."

r) I would -much

defpondence, wringing

letie tone, « Oh! if my
" By St. Patrick, (faid a

ir, that you k'new your-

..MAXIM'S
1. THE beft wS)^Sipl©a>«efpeaable, is to appear

happy- /T . ..,)
2. There is nd eBd'-tcPtlre 1

rrfcdnveniencBs arifitig fiom
want of order and><S MJ^-uit^iny'

3. Happy the worrra»T-*rtaScan diftinguifh the fmcere
but bold admirer, from the apparently rnodeit gallant,

whole heart is cold and barren as the ifland of Zembla !

4. It is in every body's mouth, " Much depends on the
choice of your companions." I fay books are companions

;

longs are companions; words are companions.

5. If you would never be alhamed, never do wrong.
6. Rich eloth.es are fometimes fpoiled hi making but

good deeds are oftener ineffectual, through the ungraceful
manner, in which they are performed.

/

.

.
7 • ....

, tafed, thi

[i ized by a viol, 1 1 phi ei v flew to i

1

I

'
I,. . ..ii, j.t.., in his ,

.11 .1 In 1 ompanion and li 1 v. on v.. 1 obi ged to ,u

mod force to prevefl

I red himTo as ti event the immed
1

1
I

mer-

chant in * few days 1 1 : : Lund- ''

IN1 CE.

U I ESEX 1 .I'.',.

1 r ii faid, thai 1 oftbe Middlefex Canal
Will ffiortty realize tl fruil ol th'ci < lerprize and perfc-

vcrance. Immenii (Kimbcrs ol rafts, d of large

logs.aswrd , ,,; . 1
,

. I .. mid [pari

are rtady to be floatedinto Charl redi

bly infon u d, thai ,.,.._. 1 -, foi purpol

whiqh is- already fwiminii rriraac, or on tlu

banks of that river, amo, nts to . . llicm oflorn.

The priccof timber is coi tlj 1 Bhanced ofJatt

throughout the neighbourhood 8f the i

iliarple,

1 lafi 'ill

fo juftly dm
as an object

E

to eKcite a i'pii it ofvirtuous c;.v

plaui'e andgfatitude. It was with pe-

a moft refpccrahle company affa

uing, to attend the evereiO.'; th ii
|

iv.-. [fying.and ccivedtJ

his mntable fchool,

rticularli delervin'gjpraifewpi Idbean-

srsnotlefsdefervino 1

m, Mf.and-Mrs,
it . ,t • :ceptrefs„merits eve-

of ed'J

a grateful puhli

.

:'o admirably cab

ed by the correfe

3 branches of uic-

ONBEKT5,
next.

REMARKABLE:.
EXTRAORDINARY NARRATIVE.

SOME years ago, as a gentleman was travelling fri

Strafburg, in company with a merchant of that city,

tended by one fervant, and a favourite dog, the mercha
for his amnfenient, ftopped a fltow time under the Ihel

of fome beautifid trees" which g- w on one fid oi

road ; but on his endeavouring to :, n . hoi

the dog feized his coat, and held him wit! ill its .i .

growling and barking in a very uncommon m infler I

able-t'o form any ideaof the caufe, the pan
prehenfive of the animal's being mad. The mafter lail

him feverely, and at length getting from hishold, attem

cd to purfue his route ; but the dog no: only cqntjm

a pio/ol and wounded him mortal! ' '''„ :

.i r c win -

wound the dog fell, but in a few moments recovered hi

fclf, and calling a molt piteous loot at his enraged mafl

turned bark, and crawled to* irds ti e city, 'f he tra.

leis purfuftd their journ. 1 ouHhi :t mil. 5 9 hi n tl

charge the bill, the mei . . 1 am liat'h "had I

T.o'READER,S an: C>
Ophelia's pretty verfes fhaJl gi

Marcia to Zama, in our n ::a~.

Peter Probe, Efcj. will fee his communication at a ve

early period.

Chafe' of the Wild Hog, on file.

The Confidant, on flattery, (hall be notie A.

Admirator's verfes we pr-diune,would not excite tsdt.

fat inn.

V :bi ;li ', to Ie. dine n tuflrol, fiened £'• '*''

'

.

] icfc Pat :hVi orb's intent is good,butthe language is 1

fich as we would prefent to the eye cf our female patro

The ftory contains.an excellent moral, and we mould li

to fee it in a better- drefs.

April—like the month it celebrates, neither one ihil

noranother.

Cure for'Lo-i'e, and fome extracts from a HaKfa* pap

font us by a cerrefpondeiit, very trifling,

—

We mull a

decli .
' ic 1 in, ice, by a young Lady.

•>'.
.b us on Beauty, not beautiful compofitioE.

Verfes to the- Moon, vaftly fine, but it is the fine t
;

we'haveever heard of the filver moon beams <o7A,-y

On Calumny, by Obferver, common place.

I will rive you thirty four guineas and n
to Be fure, I ffiould not like to iet my -dk

'"—
" Vv'l

• tba

ORDAINED.
In Salem, on v?~e,dnefday laftj tr.e Rev. ' t;uel VCorcei

ter, as paltor over the Tabernacle Society.; i.i that tS»n.

In'Bofton, jV&. Thomas Waterman, to Mifs Marr
Vaughan ; )ir. Win. Bii ' nell, to Mil's Martha Boffon, o\'

Salem. DEA'l HS.
I" I' dm, mill. Maine, "Mrs. "Mercy Paine,- JEt 94. She

liv.d t 1 fee iter 171ft. child, viz. 12 children, S3 grand-

children, end 76 greatgrandchildren.
':. St. Lucia, Cap:.' Rici an! I'honipfon. of Eoftou JBt

26. I.i Marblehead, Mrs. Bladder, JEt. 20, *Mi> ol Capt

other." The thirty four guineas were paid. The
per has got a violin which the pretended purc-halei

moft affuredly never call for. Such are the kind

which avarice fometimes makes; for the divine tone

'ilrument pro-ves to be a Dutch one c.l halfa guinea pi

fi oi Air. Hani, 1 B.

Mr, \\ m. I atten.

eck ending yetle
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POETRT.

For the Boston "Weekly Macazine.

ON QUITTING THE LADIES' ACADEMY AT
MEDFORD.

ON fleeting wings the happy hours flew !

They are gone, and I mull bid a laft adieu

To fcenes of happinefs
;

To fcenes imprefs'd on.mem'ry's lafting pow'r,

(Not the impreffion of a tranfient hour,

Which time will foon erafe,)

But ftrongly ting'd with gratitude's warm glow,

Which feeble language has not words to fhow,

Nor yet my pen impart

;

Fain would I ftrivc, but my young mufe is weak,

And language is inadequate to fpeak,

Th' emotions of ray heart.

I. part from thofe, whom friendfhip has endear'd,

From thofe affociates, with whom I've lhar'd

Rich education's fweets

;

But great.the claims of love and gratitude :

My heart by the fenfations is fubdu'd,

And will be while it beats,

Tow'rds an Inftructrefs, infinitely dear ;

Whofe kind attention, tendernefs and care,.

Never can be repaid :

Who to infufe the principles of truth,

Religion, virtue, in the minds of youth,

Leaves no art uneffay'd.

But I no more fhal! her inftrudions fhare,

Thofc valu'd precepts never more fhall hear

Which fo imprefiive flow.

But to thofe virtuous precepts to adhere,

Arid profit by them, ftiil fhall be my care

And future guide below.

Fain would my willing mind make fome return,

Fain paint the heart that will forever burn

With boundlefs grateful love

;

But worth like, hers in deathlefs fame fhall live,

And at fome future period receive

A bright reward above.

Bedford, April 16th, 1803, M. W.

Forthe Boston Weekly Magazine.

LINES,
Written after having taken leave of a refpected Friend for

the night.

BELMOUR, o'er thy repofing head,

May guardian angel's wings extend,

Whilft fleeping, may they watch thy bed,

When waking, ftillthy life defend.

May Peace refide within thy breaft,

Long may'ft thy virtues grace the earth,

Be thou by fortune's favours bleft,

Proportioned equal to thy worth.

Oh that my prayers had the pow'r,

To gain from h'eav'n a boon for thee ;

Thou ihould'ft dear Belroonr from this hour,.

The bappieft of the happy be.

May facred Friendfhip for thee glow,

May 'It thou be bleft in faithful love ;.

And fliould thy breaft one forrow know,
Their fymputhy the grief remove.

Calm be thy flumbers, foft and light,

And r.iaythe dreams thofe flumbers bring ;

Be pieafant, yet as pure and bright

As is the foul from whence they fpring.

Fur the Boston Weekly Magazine.

HOME..
While nmndthe globe the wanderer,

With wearied fteps may roam,

Thro' every change, in every clime,

Each thought ftill points ro home.

Each dear do.meftic fesne is (till

By partial fancy dreft,

And e'en the Greenland favage, thir.hs-

His barren foil the belt.

So wherefoe'er henceforth by fate

This frame ofmine may be,

F-ach thought, eath wifli will fondly dwell

America, with thee, S. R.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

With a letter beginning a very fine flower,

And a paflion we all know has very great power
;

A vowel belonging to a place oi'refort,

And the feafon of life beft fuited to fport

;

Arrange the initials and then you will find

A Lady accomplifhed, in virtue and mind. O.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

AN ACROSTIC.
INERTELY fordid every breaft muft be

;

Stagnant in fpirit that can tamely fee,.

Regardlcfs even-of a grateful buft,

A. daring warrior fink in filent duft.

—

Encircling laurels let the trump of fame,

Long bind around the patient hero's name.

Peerltfs in prowefs, Potman's name fhall pafs ;

Unladed follow in the vet'ran clafs,

Teaching the world that thofe bright deeds were done,.

Maintain'd by ardor for our rights alone ;

And while the faithful page its tribute pays,

No fervile flander fhall deprefs the praife.

A. Z.

THE NOVELIST.

A REEL
THE name a pla e wher

Wa-^rj' clown.;

ADVENTURES OF A PARROT.
\Continuedfrom page 104.]

WHEN I arrived at Portman Square, the place of the

Colonel's refidence, I was prefented by him to a young la-

dy, the emblem of beauty and innocence.—She was feated

at the breakfaft table with her father and a maiden aunt,

when the fervant brought me m. " Here Sybby," laid the

Colonel, " this is the prefent I promifed you ; 'tis a good-
natured docile creature, therefore, I think, I need not de-

fire you to be kind to it." Mil's Manton, while her father

had been fpeaking, had opened the door of my cage, and

taking me on.her finger, "Pretty Poll, faid fhe, raffing

me toward her lovely face, I fhall furely love you for the

fake of the donor, and, I hope my dear father does not

think his daughter capable of being unkind to any thing in

exiftence that depends on her care and tendernefs. for fup-

port and protection." " Oh, to be fure, you are vaftly

tender hearted, (cried JVIifj_porothy, the maiden aunt,)

nobody ever doubttxt'.that :" "^And I would have her

fo," faid the father Tiirfdly, at th'e Ifime moment calling a

look of the moft beiigViant eoinpfstjiicy at his child.

What! would yWjaase hia^te all the beggar's brats

in London under hercawLH—-^
Beggar's brats, madam, faid Mifs Manton, reddening,

1 don't know what you mean by ufing that appellation to

the offspring of Mr. Rowley.
The Colonel had appeared much furprifed at this con-

versation between his lifter and daughter, and addreffing

the latter in the gentleft accent, deiired to be informed of

che caufe of their apparent diffatisfaction with each other.

I will tell you, my dear Sir, fhe replied, and I flattermy-

felf you will not think me quite fo blaraeable, as my aunt

does, in offering all my little affiftance to. one, who, though

fhe had greatly erred, was ftill my fellow creature. Oh,

monftrous ! cried Mifs Dorothy, how dare you place inch

vile harlotry on a footing with the family of the Mantons.

My dear aunt, replied the charming girl, we are by na-

ture all on a level, and all our boafted fuperiority over a

fallen fifter is, that we either have been happily educated

in the ftricteft principles of honour and virtue, or we have

not been expofed to temptations winch we poffefs not for-

titude to withftand.

Good girl, faid the Colonel, luffing off the drop of hu-

manity that had fallen on htr ruby cheek ; but I am anx-

ious for your tale.

You may remember, my dear Sir, that when you placed

me with Mrs. Woodville, at Bromley, there was a young

iady there of the name of Lcflie, ihe was feveral years

older then inyfelf, yet L know not how it was, but a firm

friendihip fcon was formed between us, which fublifted

unabated ta the laft hour of poor Matilda's life.

Mifs Leflie was frequently vilited by her father, who

always brought with him a young gentleman, whom fhe

addreffed by the appellation of brother. I had obferved

Matilda to- be uncommonly grave whenever this young

gentleman vifited her, at which I was greatly fHrpri&<i, as

he was the muft amiable young man I ever convcrfed with,

handfome in his perfon, and in&iuating in his manner.

The Colonel loaSed at his daughter and tailed archly,

Mifs Dorothy, fneering, toffed her head, a.id the lovely

- Sybella blufhmg, proceeded.

One evening, after this young gentleman had made Mm,
1 . -file a long vifit., I furprifed her in tears. Dear Matilda,

faid 1, has any thing happened to your father or brother,

that you are thus diftreffed ? Brother i faid fhe emphatical-

ly, and railing her fine eyes, would to Heaven, my deui

Sybella, that I had a brother, I fhould then be happier than

I can now ever hope to be. The young gentleman I have

juft now parted with is not my brother, nor indeed any re-

lation. He is the orphan fon of a brave officer, who left

him for inheritance nothing but an unfullied name My
father knew this man in his youth, and for the fake of the

worthy father, adopted the fon, gave him an education be-

fitting a gentleman, and George Rowley is equally beloved

:
by him as his own Matilda ; brought up from infancy to-

gether, how was it poflfble but we muft love ; we did

love, but neither of us fufpected with what ardency, or that

it exceeded the bounds of fraternal affection, 'till a few
days fince, when my father informed me I fhould leave

fchool entirely the next holidays, and that now as I was
eighteen, he wilhed to fee me fettled in a matrimonial way,
and had provided me a noble lover in the perfon of the

young Earl of Storr. 7Tiough I have feen, this young no--

bleman, my dear Sybella, and acknowledge him an amiable
and accomplifhed' man, I feel, I can never love him, as

honour and duty will require, arid at the fame time 1 am
convinced I fhall. ever in my heart prefer George Row-
ley to all the reft of his fex how is it poflible then that f
can reconcile duty and inclination, for I am certain my
father will never confent to my union with a man fo en-
tirely devoid of the gifts offortune.

During the time Mil's Leilic remained at Bromley, after

this converfation, I frequently liftened to her on the fubject

neareft her heart, and was lorry to find that her unhappy
paffion for Mr, Rowley daily increafed. At length the

time arrived when .fhe was to return home; we parted

with a mutual pvo'roife of correfponding, but after I had
received two letters, I heard, no more from her, 'till one

day, the latter end of laft week, when a man, in the tatter-

ed habit of a foldier, knocked at the ftreet door as I was-

going.up ftairs, I Hopped to hear if he enquired for me, or

wanted charity. My aunt was in the front parlour, and
hearing the man afk for Mifs Manton, threw open the

door and announced herfelf as the perfon he wanted, at the

fame time demanding his bufinefs. I have a letter, madam,
faid he, which I was to deliver into your bauds only ; but

is there not another Mifs Manton ? I now came down the

ftairs, and taking the letter, faid, Perhaps, friend, if is fop-

me : Who is it from ? A poor dear creature, faid he, whom
you formerly knew, Mifs He paufed, and tears guflt-

ed in his eyes. I haftily tore open the letter, and found it

contained only thefe words, though fcarcely legible.

" If Mil's Manton has any companion for the loft Matil-
da L'eflie, ilie will come with the bearer to dole her dying

eyes. Ob, Sybella, by the fnennfiiip you once bore me, do

not refufe to come ; I have a riqueft to make, which lies-

heavy at my foul, and you are the only friend to whom I

dare apply." [ To be concluded in our next.]

LOTTERY.
npHE Subfcribe-rs hereby give notice, That they fhal!

1 commence the drawing ol the Third Clafs of

, SOUTH-HADLEY CANAL LOTTERY,,
at Bcjlon, on the 15th day of June next, and that the Tick-

ets which fhall be unfold on- the 15th day of May next,

will pafs from the Managers into the hands of a Company
who have contracted for them, whofe agent has directed,

that none be fold after faid 15th day of May, under Five

Dollars Fifty Cents. The fale hitherto, has bettn rapid be-

yond the moft flattering expectations-of the Managers, and'

they hope the number to pal's into the hands of a compa-

ny will be very few. THOMAS DWIGHT, "j

JUSTIN ELY'j

JONA. DWIGHT, } Managers.

JOSEPH LYMAN, jun,
J

JOHN WILLIAMS, J
TICKETS, HALVES and QUARTERS, in the above

Lottery, for Sale, by GILBERT b* DEAN, at the

Magazine and Lottery-Oeeice, No. 56, Stute-Sirmt.

L'de-wife, Wafers; black and red Sealing Wax; Sand-

Boxes, and black Sand ; Ink Stands of all kinds ; a good

affortment of Penknives ; variety Memorandum and Poc-

ket Books, &c.

Alfo, for fale, A general affortment of Coninjcrcitl

Blanks; Trial of Friendfhip, a beautiful novel ; Jeffcrfon's

Notes nn Virginia, with a portrait, price I dl. 25 cents

;

Hindu Philofopher ;. the Peafant's Fate ; Specimens of Re-

publican Inftitutions ; Aphorifms on Man ; the Art of Pre-

fervino- Health, by John Armflrong, m. d ; Blunt's Prac-

tical Navigator and Coaft Pilot ; &c. April 23.

Printed and -Pom.isitRD, tov SATURDAY Evening,

By GILBERT y DEAN.
Two Dolls, per ann.—One half paid in advance.
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MORALITT, LITERATURE, BIOGRAPHT, BISTORT, THE FINE ARTS, AGRICULTURE, &c. &c.

To ova FRIENDS and PATRONS.

IT being now fix months fince the Weekly

lifagaaine firlt appeared in existence, the Editors
beg leave to return their acknowledgements to their

Friends and Patrons, the Public, for the very lib-

eral encouragement they have afforded them—and

ftrangers to the world of literature, they cannot

'cut be fenfible of their obligations to thofe literary

characters who have fo generoufly affifted their un-

dertaking ; at the fame time they prefume to fo-

licit a continuance of thofe favours which have

Sighly contributed to enhance the value of the

publication.

' Young and inexperienced as we are, we muft

be fully confeious that there have been, and ilill

are, many defects, both in the plan and execution

of our deiign—that numerous inaccuracies muft

have been visible, many improprieties may have

crept in, and that when we have been moil felici-

tous to pleafe, we have, perhaps, been moil liable

to offend. We have been cenfured by fome, for

having fo refolutely refufed admiiffon to any poli-

tical difcuflion whatever ; but as the daily papers

abound with politics and party fpirit, and as it is

ourdefire to render the Magazine acceptable to all

parties, all ranis. andfeSs, we (hall ftill perfevere in

the original plan, and confine ourfelves to thofe

fubje&s which may amufe or instruct.

It has been our ftrenuous endeavour in every

fucceeding number, to add fomething to the in-

tereft and general utility of the work l and we mail'

ftill make it our ftudy to collect, fueh materials as

may render it peculiarly grateful to our Fair - Pa-

troneffes, for whofe ufe and amufement it was ori-

ginally designed* We have been favoured with an

original Novel in M. S. entitled "Sincerity,"

which we purpofe commencing on the 4th of June

next, by which time we hope to procure fuch good

paper, and add to the Magazine fuch appropriate

decorations, <is may aGift to eflabli'fh it on a per-

manent and respectable footing.—Wehavealfo by

us at prefent, feveral original Effays and Poems,

which have been approved by perfons of affured

judgment, and many judicious felections from late

European publicatious ; which will, we, truft, pre-

vent the fmalleft appearance of fterifity in our fu-

turewvumbers—and whilft we folicit the continu-

ance of that Public fupport which it has been our

happiness and pride hitherto to have experienced ;

we allure our generous patrons, we fhall not be

wanting in unremitting exertions to deferve it-

- Magazine-Office,')
Bojhn, April 30, 1803. y

N. B. In about three weeks, the Editors will com-
pleat, at a very great expenfe, the re-pmting thirteen num-
bers of the Magazine ; when thofe who have fubferihed,

with the view of commencing from the nrft, will pleafe to

d&U or feud for their deficient numbers..- To fubferibers, who

have been fuppl-ied, and have their files incomplete, the
price will be four cents each number. Litters, (pojl paid)
duly attended to.

ESSAYS.

To soar aloft on Fancy's wing,
And bathe in Heliconia's spring :

Cull every flower with careful hand,

And ftrew them o'er our native land.

For tie Boston Weekly Magazine.

THE GOSSIP No. XXIV.
Acommodaido, rerum ftmulachra ad ar.inti dfidcria.

TO THE GOSSIP.
MR, GOSSIP,

PERMIT me to approach thy lofty and dignified ftation,

that of overlooking.the follies of the age, with the fulled

affurance that what I fhall complain of in the fequel, will

receive from you that attention which I think it fo deferv-

edly merits. Be not furprifed at my thus approaching you
in fo fclemn a manner :—in truth, I think that if you cannot
redrefs themany grievances that the prcieutagelabour under
—if you cannot wholly root out the many fafhionable vices

of the times,your writings have an admirable tendency toex-

pofe them in their molt detestable ihapes,and,asthe poet fays,

" to lhoot folly as it flies" with the moft wonderful effect :

Of all follies appertinfiat-te-lifj:, that of Fajhicn is the moil
foollfh and infipid-1/i'it' degeneviites its votaries from the

acme of human ej'ev^tion to the level of empty and nonfen-
fical affectation ; and it 500 fiWu/ntly descends ftill lower
to the noifome fhacks of, vice ", ..then it is that virtue is af-

filed with all the bewitching allurements that it is poffibie

for fruitful invention to bring forth :—mecknefs and love-

ly limplicity, which form the shield of virtue, are not always
found adamantine enough to refift the pernicious tempta-
tion.. Yes, I might almoft fay that Fafhion is the bafis of

every Vice that difgraces human »ijure ! For is it the
fafhion to be pure at heart ? Is it the fafhion to purfue
mceknefs, humility, and chriftian fincerity ? Is it the fa-

fhion' to ufe toward each other, our neighbours, and thofe

who ought to be our deareft friends, a fyftem of pure, in-

genuous and open-hearted friendfhip ? No, certainly not
;

thefe are thrown afide as totally irrelevant to the prefent

times

—

they are ancient incumbrances, not fit for the refined

fociety of our modern poUttffe :—Then if it is not the

fafhion to be realty good, I certainly have not greatly

over-reached in afcribing the existing vices to its bale-

ful influence.—But where am 1 going ! Alas, I have
found that I have run upon a fubject to which my in-

tellectual acquirements are but poorly adapted to do juf-

tice :—I feel, but lack the power of expreffion to effufe

thofe feelings in a manner that would be acceptable to you,

and ferviceable to thofe to whom I would wifh to appear
ufefuX Yet I hope I fhall not have the appearance of par-

taking of too great a fhare of vanity ; and that the affur-

ance ofmy honefty of intention will aniply compenfate-for

every defect that your prying eye may diicover. But to the

fequel. Let me afk you in fincerity, whether or not your
fex don't too often take ungenerous liberties in affailing the

many weakneffes of ours ? If they do not too often make
us the subjects of their low witticiims, and newfpapo-
rial puns, with regard to the prefent fafhions, with-
out even deigning to caft a glance upon themfelves ? They
can fee a mote in the eye of the weaker part of their fel-

low-creatures, but cannot fee a beam in their own. But,

nevertheless, I am extremely forry that our fex fhould be
induced to make inroads upon modefty, becaufe. they have
an example fet them by yours ; but I believe it may be en-

tirely attributable to that ardent defire which has grown
with their growth, to become plcafing and agreeable to

their male companions ; and I fincerely think, that if -the

males in general were to make a reformation in the deport-

ment toward their female companions ! if they wire to

adopt a plainnefs and neatnefs of drefs, and a limplicity of

manners ; if all their empty and polite profeffions and com-
plimentary proteftations, which proceed from rotten views,

were to give way to a generous and open-hearted avowal
of their real, hanejl fentiments ; in fact, if they were to ap-
pear divefted of all difguife, the pleafing refult would bs

fpeedily obvious ; they might then with fome d{grcc of

grace, proceed to point out our many foibles ;—then, if,

inftcad of their exciting our vanity, by their high encomi-
ums on our arrangement of the fineries of dr-.-Cs, and the
" delicate" exposure of thofe'" beautiful" fhapes which in an--
cient times it was confidered a great virtue to conceal from
the faucy eyes of men, were they to add example to precept,

and encourage economy and plainnefs, which certainly1

constitute neatnefs, and cefifure all thofe extravagancies
which directly tend to impoverish both our inventions and
our pockets, they might be affured that the folicitudc be-
fore fuggeftcd cf becoming agreeable, would quickly era-

dicate thofe follies which now make us the fubjeits of

their fneering and ungenerous wit Pray picture to

yourfelf one cf your fafhionable beaux, tripping to the ball I

room, the theatre, or thruftiug himfelf into a circle of fe-

males— I fay, look at him—can imagination paint a groffcr

compound—a more ridiculous and unehafte figure ? Does
not his appearance a^d behaviour often border on indecen-

cy ? I will not here pretend to defcribe -why, for it would
appear as indelicate in me to give him a complcat defcrip-

tion, as his appearance ought to be difgufting to every lov-

er of modefty and good breeding. Until fuch evils, fuch

grofs and glaring imperfections are pointed out and amend-
ed in your own fex, never look for perfection in ours.

—

Under thefe considerations, pray dont think me hard in

complaining of your ungenerous conduct in fubmitting u»

to fo much public ridicule, when, in fact, you are the very

objects on which it fhould be er.ercifed.——Now if you
will juft give fome of your whoiefome advice to thofe fol-

lowers of the fleeting Goddess Fafhion, of your own fex, be
affured, as far as my weak influence can have any effect, I

will try my utmoft endeavours to difcoutage thofe follies

of ours, but too often, I muft confefs,fo juttiy complained of. -

Yours, toferve, SARAH.
Danvers, March I, 1803.

1 perfectly agree with Sarah, in thinking the outward
appearance of the beaux and butterflies of both fexes ftand

equally in need of a reform ; but it is only the vain and
trifling of either, who would facrifice propriety to fafhion.

A man or woman of fenfe, will never drefs fo far out of the

fafhion, as to be particular, nor fo much in it, as to be eith-

er indelicate, or ridiculous. The drefs of a perfon, to me,
is ever a strong indication of the propensities of the»mind ;

if that be pure and well regulated, the apparel will be ever

peculiarly neat, sometimes elegant, but never gaudy. AnA*
this being allowed, the fbafts of criticifm cannot wrouiid

thofe who are confeious cf not deferving that they should

be aimed at them : Whilft there are fools in the world,

Sarah, ivit will laugh, and f.ilire apply the lafh—but what of

that r." // touches not us, itie have free fouls, let the galledjade

•wince, our ivithers are unzurung"

TO THE GOSSIP.'-

MR. GOSSIT,

I AM fo delighted with the advice which, you are giving,-

in the Weekly Magazine, to one and another, who feem to

be struggling with difficulties, like me, though quite of a

different kind, I cannot deny myfelf the fatisfaction of con-

futing you in my own cafe. •

Prefuming.on your indulgence to-my humble and refpeet-

ful application, I take the liberty to tell you that, I am an
Orphan Boy, at fome diftance in the country,, where your
good advice is read with fo much avidity, that I frequently

hear it, with other good things in the fame paper, though I

can very feldom get a chance to read myfelf. Having had-

the misfortune to iofe my father when I was an infant, my
mother placed me under the care and direction of his friend.

This gentleman fuftains an eminent character, and has a

truly excellent family, who live in a confiderably better -

ftyle, as the faying is, than moft others in the neighbour- -

hood. Here I am put to all forts of work that is proper for

a boy to do, for which I am fed and clothed ; and did ex- •

pect, befides common fchool learning, to have fomething

more ; in fhort, I was led to believe, that if I fhould feruc

my time out, I might by good behaviour, and industrious

application, get fo good a Ihare of iearning, as to enable me
not only to get a living, but to rife fo much in the world,

in fome decent way, as to be as well off, as thofe whom I

now look up to. But I am forry to tell you, Sir, that 3 -

am much afraid,. of late, th#t I fhall. hi difappeinwd, »ud 5. ;
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hope it wifl not be doing wrong, if 1 take the liberty to tell

you why I think fo.

In the firft place, 1 have a good deal to do about the

houfe, and going of errands. I dont mean in the houfe, for

there I have little elfe to do, than to make the parlour fires,

but my heavieft work is about the farm, which, tho' not a

great one, occasions me more hard labour, fometimes, than

1 can very well fupport. I have no play time, as other

boys have, nor do I want any ; if I might only be allowed

to improve my little intervals of reft, in reading, and learn-

ing to write and cypher, I fhould think myfelf a gainer, by

the lofs of play ; but ftrange as it may feem, my mafter,

though a very clever man, and a man of college learning

too, whenever he catches me with a book of any fort, never

fails of fetting me immediately to work, and fometimes

when there is very little to do, or nothing that needs doing

at the time.

I am really induflrious, as all the neighbours can teftify ;

and my mafter himfclf, allows that I do my work well, and

that I am remarkably careful, and yet, when I do ever fo

much in order to get a little beforehand, inftead of being in-

dulged with a little time to read, &.c. I am only required to

«lo the more another time, becaufe I have Shewn that I can

do it Now, thefeare hard things, and make me feel very

unhappy. But this is not all, I am always looked upon and

fpoken to fo unpleafantly,though I try all I can to pleafe and

get the good .will of my mafter and his family, and though

1 am not taxed with doing otherwife, I can feldom gain that

fmile of complacency, which feems to tell me that I have

done well. Nay, though I am all eye and all ear in my
mafter 's fervice, always upon the fpring to obey his orders,

and ready always to expbfe my health or to rifk my life for

his intereft. I have none of thofe reafonable indigencies

which other boys have, who don't do half fo much for their

own parents. And he really promi.fed my mother when
fhe put me to him, that he would treat me in every refpecl

as he would his own child. I could tell you a great deal

more of the fame kind, had I not written already perhaps

too much. Yet fome particulars, J cannot forbear to

add. You will pleafe to understand, 'that though 1 love

a book better than I love my breakfaft, I am wholly

restricted in the books I read, and as I have little other

time to read, than Sunday's, and my mafter a very precife

man, my books are moftly fuch as I do not fully comprehend,

though to be fure.they muft be good ones. One day when
I had occafion to wait a few minutes in the ftudy for my
Hiaftcr to come in, I happened to take down a book, that

treated of Geography and Aitronomy. I was {truck with

the wonderful difplays of instruction that I found in it. I

was perfectly enraptured with what I.faw and read, in

Short, I was fo loll to every thing about me, that rny maf-

ter entered without my feeing him, and fairly convicted

me of the crime of reading a book, which he had not pre.

icribed for me ; and of taking it down too without his con-

sent. I was extremely difconcerted as you may well fup-

poft, not that I was afraid of being whipped, for he never

Struck me in a fingle inftance— nor had lie need to ; for, to

me, his command is a law, his voice is terrible, and his eye

Still more fo—and on this occafion he reprimanded me with

more feverity than I think there was occafion for ; he re-

proved me as you may well fuppofe, for what I have juft

told you—and obferved to me further, that a boy like me,

had no bufinefs with fuch books ; that to be poring over

them was a wafte of time, and that the leaft damage 1 could

expect from them was to have my head filled with crude

ideas about things, that it was not poliible for me to com-
prehend ; and that it wuuld be likely to make me " wan-

der into error"—and perhaps to destruction. Thefe ideas

were truly alarming ! but they affected me chiefly as a

melancholy prefumption that I lhould never gain my pur-

pofe by ftaying here. And now, to tell you the truth, Sir,

I have ferious thoughts of leaving this good family, though

I cannot do it by my mother's confellt, as fhe has re-

moved to a great diftance. 1 think that 1 had rather en-

counter all the hurdfhips and dangers of entcrprize, than to

wafte my time in doing nothing that can turn to my advan-

tage. Several of my acquaintance- have been abroad, and

returned fuccefsful, and they had nothing better to fupport

or recommend them, than 1 have ; that is good health, a

good heart and an active difpofition. It is true. I know
nothing of the world, and a little other learning I know
Would be of great fervice to me—But 1 am well allured that

I fhall never get either by ftaying here— 1 pray you, fir, to

give me your advice, but I hope you %vill not ad vile me to

Stand it out, for I refpecl your judgment very highly, and

am really afraid, that I fhould not be able to comply with it.

/ am Sir, -with great refpecl, Your very humble Servant;

HEZEKIAH MEANWELI..
N. B. I am net bound, any otherway's than by exprelation.

' TPue cafe of this poor lad is really pitiable, but is by no

means an uncommon one. He afks my advice—though I

greatly fear he has predetermined not to take the only ad-

vice which prudence can dictate. He fays he is entirely

dependent on this family : I would aflc him then if he

thinks, a young man entirely devoid of education, who of-

fends thofe, whom the world will deem (whatever he may
feel or think to the contrary) his belt friends, will be like-

ly to fucceed in making friends elfewhere ? It is true, he

might go abroad, as he terms it, but in what capacity could

he get employment ? but as a common failor ; and a com-

mon failor, without money or recommendations, is not like-

ly to pufh his fortune very rapidly forward, or to make a

refpectable figure in life; befides, he would find the life a

very laborious one, and his opportunities for mental im-

provement fewer than even at prefent. To the world, his

quitting the worthy family in which he has been placed by

his mother.will havetheappearanceof ingratitude,and he can

never look up for favour or fupport from a fingle branch of

that family. Whereas,if he has refolution to remain until the

laws of his country make him his own mafter, he will moft

probably meet with fome affiftance in his firft outfet in life

;

he will then have opportunities of cultivating his active and

enquiring mind, without offending any one. To the induf-

trious and determined, every thing is attainable ; and tho'

it may be late to begin the purfuit of knowledge, a few

years ardent application, though the time for application Be

ftolen from reft or paftime, will not fail of attaining the de-

ferable and laudable object of his wifhes. He will, moreo-

ver in that cafe efcape the unkind animadverfions, and oblo-

quy of the world, which, however unmerited, gives to a

bofom poffeffing either proper pride or real fcnfibility, more

poignant anguiih than the Sting of a fcorpion, or the poi-

lbned tongue of the adder.

Errata.—In tic mttto to the lajl number, for eare, read

care ; for melabor, readme labor ; andfor iote, read iSle.

For the Boston Weekly Magazinz.

The ITINERANT N° XVII.
" 'Tis ourj to teach you from the peaceful night

To banifi omens and all rejllefs woes." ' ARMST.

SINCE without health ther£-i*jjo happinefs in life, and

no pleafure to be derived, from W«*vN. or power, much of

our attention ought tc/be? 'directed tejti prtfervation. No
habits fhould be contfacVed, ho i'ndijlritncies tolerated, no

exceffes allowed, that httej ^texifigfefto deprive us of this

balm of life.
^*" —""'^

Perhaps moft of our difeafes are imbibed between the

time of the fetting oithe. fun and that of our retiring to

reft. We are then molt expofed to injury. Our bodily-

organs are then feeble and relaxed, and not in a condition

to refill the damp, uuwholefome air of the night ; and it is

then, too, that we are moll apt to indulge in thofe perni-

cious irregularities and exceffes, which bring us, in the

morning of life, to an untimely grave.

The ill effects of eating, immediately before going to

bed, every one Inows, hht few take care to avoid. Hearty
fuppers produce terrific dreams, and deprive us of the reft

neceffaiy to the fupport of nature ; we wake without being

refrefhed, and rife more weary and debilitated than we lay

down. We feel indifpofed through the day, and at night

repeat the fame indifcretion ; until our constitutions, worn
down and destroyed, become at length irreparable.

" Opprefs not nature,finking doivn to reft,

V/ithfeaJls too late, toofolia, or too full ;

But be thefirft concoction halfmatur'd,

Ere you to mighty indolence re/run

Your pajfivtfaculties. He from the toils

And troubles of the day to heavier toil

Retires, inborn, trembling from the tonvr that rocks

Amid the clouds, Or Calpe'/ hideous height,

The bufy demons hurl, or in the-main

O'erivhelm, or bury fruggling under ground."

The too fafhionable cuftom of protracting the evening to

midnight, or later, is extremely prejudicial to health. A
premature old age is the certain confequence. Nothing is

io destructive to beauty, or ought more feduloufly to be

avoided by the fair, than this deleterious practice. A wrink-

led brow, a pale and deathlike countenance, and the eyes

dim and funk in their fockets, will calily difcover thofe,

who pafs in watchfulnefs the hours which nature defigned

for repofe. To prolong the morning in Sleep, is not a re-

medy. This ought to be a leffon to hirers, who wafte their

bloom and beauty, their vigour and their health, by their

fondnei's of being together until a late hour, and their in-

confideratenefs of the confequence.
" But ichy, already prone

Tofade,jhculd beauty chrrifh its ozan bane ?

O fbamc I pity ! nipt with pale quadrille

Andmidni-ht c.i'r:,, the bhorr. of AJl'hn dies."

H.

REMARKABLE.
FIRE ! INSANITY ! MURDER !

1AIEICH, (N. C.) MARCH 14, l80J.

ON the night of the ad ult. the new and fcarcely fin-

ished goal for the district of Salisbury, was destroyed by
fire, all to the Stone walls. When the flames were difcov-

ered at midnight, they had attained £0 much force, as to

render every exertion ineffectual. The fire was occasioned,

it is fuppofed, from the unSkilful manner in which the fire-

place was fixed. There were five perfons confined in it, on-

ly one (Christian Brown) fell a facrafice to this infatiate

enemy ; the other four being awakened to a fenfe of their

eminent danger by the cries of the unfortunate fufferer, ef-

caped unhurt, or at leaft not materially fo. The unfortu-

nate man who was burnt had been for fome weeks in a

State of infinity and had excited by his conduct, a fearful

kind of curiofity among his neighbours. It appears that

about 8 years ago, Christian Brown (whofe father was a ref-

pectable man, of German extraction, in the neighbourhood

of Salisbury) had been infane, but without any mifchievous

propenfities, his malady yielded to medical aid, and from

that period he had been afflicted with no further fymptomj
of that deplorable complaint. About the firft of January, the

fymptoms of his former diforder returned with increafed vi-

olence, to the great terror of his family (having at that peri-

od a wife and three children, whom he fupported by his in-

dustry.)

His difeafe gaining Strength, his wife took her children

to his father's about half a mile diftant. Brown now went
constantly armed, threatning with death all who approach-

ed him, and began to kill every thing about his yard, fuch

as geefe, cats, &c. &c. cutting off their heads with an axe,

broke up the floor of the houfe to Search for witches,
and evinced fymptoms of enereafiug madnefs. At this peri-

od a Slate warrant was procured to apprehend him, and

fome feeble attempts were made,and his gun and a Sharp axe

were taken from him ; he armed himfelf a new with a

pitchfork, and kept everybody at bay, employing, himfelf

with destroying his property, cutting up his futniture, pul-

ling down his corncrib, throwing away his meat, and pitch-

ing his hay off the Stack ; another attempt was made to Se-

cure him, which he eluded by excrcifing his pitchfork, and

Stoning the people who attempted to take him. About
this time his wife fent her eldeft child, Catherine, to

bring away feme meat ; in which fhe fucceeded.—

—

She was unfortunately fent a fecond time. Humanity
Shudders to relate, that her miferable father this time ob-

ferved her, and about two hours afterwards, the dreadful

cries of the child gave evidence of it, and though many
perfonsheard them,a principle of fear or of horror, prevent-

ed any perfon immediately going to her relief.

'lire door Step6 being very bloody, told a dreadful tale,

while unbroken ftillnefs prevailed in the houfe; but fuch

was the timidity of the pocple, that no attempt was
made to investigate this Shocking prefage until next

day, when with great difficulty and not till he wound-
ed one of the party, and was himfelf feveiely Stoned,

and one of his legs much Shattered, could he be fecur-

ed. The fight that prefented itl'elf on entering the houfe,

was of the moft foul-fiarrowing kind—the head and bo-

dy of the poor decapitated little victim, were placed by
the bed in which this moil wretched father Slept. Nor did

he appear fenfible of this horrid fpectacle, nor was his fpi-

rit at all abated, though, wounded and bound hand and foot,

he endeavored to bite thofe who touched him ; and tho' his

language was German, the fpirit of it was difcovered to be

threats and imprecations, and thofe who understood him, de-

clared he exprelTed himfelf as coherently as at any period of

his life.

On his commitment.medical aid was procured,and he wa«

bled in feveral places about his head and neck, his hair Shav-

ed off, and other appropriate methods taken ; but for the

accident which destroyed him, the phyficians were of opin-

ion he would have recovered the ufe of his reafon ; but

miferable would have been the remnant of his days, had

this been accomplished, and we think regret will not he a

predominant fenfation, at the final termination of this aioff

unfortunate creatures fufferings ; for life to him muft have

been a burthen, which no earthly comforts cotld have alle-

EARTHQUAKE, &c. .

Accounts received
1

at Calcutta, from Affam, State extcn-

five injury to have been fuftained at Ghergon, the capitar

of that country, in confequence of an earthquake, which

has demoiilhed a confiderable part of the city. In the con-

fusion incident to this awful vifitation, a fire obtained fuch

irrefiftable violence as nearly to complete the destruction

of the place; it extended likewife to fome extenfive works

in the vicinage of the city, and which, in exploding, have

done incredible damage. Several thoufand jrrfors sw
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INTELLIGENCE.
dipt. Bofworth, arrived at Portfmouth, from Liverpool,

brings advices, that on the 23d March, in the river, lie was

boarded by a Lieut, of a Man of War, who informed him,

that the DECLARATION OF WAR Rgainft PRANCEi
had that day been received in Liverpool, from the Britifh

Admiralty.

AMUSING.
LIGHT ARTICLES.

[From London Papers to March 14, 1 803.]

Advcrtifemenl.—" Wittman's c«!ebrated Hair-Dying

Powder. The flattering approbation which is daily be-

llowed by ladies and gentlemen of the firft rank, on this

invented hair-dye, for changing red or grey hair, to a fine

Tirown or black, in a few hours, and by one application

only, and fafely applied by any perfon, renders further en-

comium fuperfluous. Sold at Meffrs. Rigge's, Perfumers,

No. 65, Cheaplido," Jcc.'in bottles, at 5s. and 10s. each.

An Englifhman, who has lately cftablifhed a brewery for

the manufacture of a liquor similar to the Burton ale, at

Altona, lately canfed a large ox to be roafted whole on the

ice of the river Elbe. The novelty of the fight attracted

vaft numbers, and the projector is ftated to have cleared

200I. by the fale of his beef.befides creating a very conside-

rable confnmption of his ale.

In the parifh church of Sheffield, on Sunday lift, thirty-

feven children were baptized, and on the following day 19

couple were married !

Some men were a fewdays fmce fined 5s. each, for drunk-

ennefs ; ai»d one at Wakefield, for being drunk on Sunday.

There is now in the Caftleyard of Chaille, in France, a

Linden tree in bloflbm, whofe trunk is 45 feet in circum-

ference, it is 61 feet high, and has 6 perfect, horizontal

branches meafuring 43 feet, fo that the tree covers a circle

of 3 1 7 feet

!

Several uncommon inftanccs of longevity are mentioned

in the laft yearly official ftatement published at Peterfburgh,

viz. twelve perfons of 120 years each, two of izi, one of

124, two of 125, two of 128, and four perfons of 130 years

«fage ! ^~j-~r^-j-j-*r

FEMALE COURAGE AND BENEVOLENCE.
MRS. PORTER, an eminent accrefs in London, was a

woman of confiderable fortitude and fingirlarity. It %vas

her practice after the play, to -drive herfelf home in a one

horfe-chaife : her conftant companions were a book and a

.brace of piftols. One time, as (he was taking the air in her

one horfe-chaife, file was flopped by a highwayman, who
demanded her money. She had the courage to prefent one

of her piftols to him. The man, who, perhaps, had only the

appearance of fire-arms, assured her that he was no common
thief ; that robbing on the highway was not to him a mat-

ter of choice, but neceffity, and in order to relieve the

wants of his poor diftreffed family. H-e informed her at the

fame time, where he. lived; and told her fucha melancho-

ly ftory, that fhe gave him all the money in her purfe, which
was about ten guineas. The man left her : upon this fhe

gave a lalh to the horfe : he foddcnly ftarted out of the

track, and the chaife was overthrown : this occafioned the

diflocation of her thigh-bone. Let it be remembered, to

her honor, that nouvithftanding this unlucky and painful

accident, fhe made ftrict. enquiry after the robber ; and
finding he had not deceived her, fhe raifed amongft her
acquaintance about fixty pounds, which fhe took care to

fend him. Such, an action, in a perfon of high rank, would
have been celebrated as fomething great and heroic : the

feeling mind will make no diftinction between the generof-

ity ofan a&refs and that of a princefs.

LUCKY INCIDENT.
LAST week a porter took a heavy fack to the door of

a Lady at Cliften, demanded half-a-crown for the carriage,

and delivered a letter to the fervant, requesting it might be
immediately given to the Lady ; but on the fervant return-

ing, the meffeneer had decamped, and left the fack behind
him : on examining its contents, to their great aftonifhment,

thcy.found upwards of 4po guineas! It appears that dur-
ing, the late rebellion in Ireland, the manfion of the Lady
had been plundered to a very confiderable amount, and

by the letter it appeared that this was a part of the fpoi

which Tome punctilios of confeience had caufed to be reftor-

ed to the owner ; the letter alfo contained a promife that

meafurcs fhould be taken to regain as much as poffible of

the remaining property, and which mould as faithfully be
lefiorcd. .The fan of the i,adv Is Colonel in the armv,

CONVENIENT DINING TABLE.
BURTON lull in Ireland i» built on a little river that

parts the eountiea of Carlow and Kildare, fo that the tabic

of tile hall (lands on thofc two counties. A few years a-

go the following curious a flair happened there. A man
who poffffiVd a confiderable estate, by unforeseen misfor-

tunes came to decay ; and a rigid creditor, by his fpics,

having notice that this unfortunate gentleman hud gone to

Burton Hall, hurried away to the Sheriff of the county of

Kildare, and in company with him hastened to the hall. The
unfortunate debtor was thefirft that perceived them coming
up the avenue, and turned pale and faid to the company,
"J am undone." The mailer of the houfe knowing the affair,

bade him take courage, telling him that he fhould dine in

fafety with his creditor and the fherift" ; and then placing

him in a chair in the county of Carlow fide of the table, he
invited in the creditor and the fheriff to dine with him. As
foon as the creditor entered the Hall , he cried out to the

Sheriff, " There is your prii'oner, take care ofhim." But
he was inftantly info" ned, to his no fmall disappointment

and chagrin, that the prii'oner (as he called him) was in the

county of Carlow, and of confequence that the fiieriffof Kil-

dare had no power over him.

LUDICROUS PARISIAN ANECDOTE.
THE following whimfical fait took place, in Paris, a

very few days ago :
" Madame Simou, lately a celebrated

aerrefs and now the ivedded wife of one of the moft opulent

Parvenus in the city, fer.t for an eminent artift, and told him
fhe would give a hundred Louis d'ors for her perfect like-

nefs ; the Painter promifed he would pay due notice to the

order, and exert his faculties to give fatisfaction. He fuc-

ceeded,evenbeyondhisexpe&ations,andfentthehighlyfsnifti-

edportrait home ; it however happened that,when]the correct

copy was handed to the original, fiie was furrounded by
a fwarm of loungers, who took a malicious pleafure in re-

peating that the portrait was not at all like her—" No (fays

one to her), though it may be a good likenefs of your de-

ceafed grandmother."—Another added, " that a stupid and
unmeaning look could never be a fubftitute for vivacity and

expreflion of countenance."—A third petit mailre exclaimed,
" inftead of a mouth, hc^asTletsnsar.ed an oven, and for ro-

feate, he has given yoii. Wld lips.^^A-A fourih,fwore, that,

"inftead of animated) eyfes; the^aK&r)had made apertures,

refembling two burnt holes in a carpet:"—A fifth was go-

ing to offer his critique, ''ypfcfliftihAiprag^ beauty rang for a

laquais, to whom fhe gave the portrait and 50 Louis, with
orders to tell the unfortunate painter that if the fum fhe fent

did not fatisfy him he might keep the picture.—The Ar-
tift, aftonifhed, told the footman to wait while he wrote a

lipe to his Miftrefs, which he did as follows : " Madame,
fartageons la difference ; or, in familiar English, " let nsfplit

the difference :" what then.muft have been the furprife of

Madame Simon, when opening the note (not a bilTetdmw?')

fhe found one half of the portrait, and then learned from the

domeftic, tliat Moniieur G had put the 50 Louis into

his pocket. ?•-!—

HORRID DEEDS.
The. following horrid aft was perpetrated a few days

fince in the Place St. Michael, at Paris :—A Grocer con-

ceived the execrable defign of poifoning one of his daugh-

ters, left Ihe fhould compel him, on her being married, to

pay her 60,000 franks which her mother had left her.

—

The wretched father put arfenic into the cup of coffee which
he deftined for his victim ; the unhappy woman drank off

the fatal beverage, and in a few minutes after fhe was seiz-

ed with the moft violent convulfions. Her younger filler

hurried to her relief, and then ran to her father to get fome
tea, which fhe thought might eafe her. The father made
the tea,and threw fome more arfenic into it : the laft por-

tion terminated her existence, 1*he yonngeft :

fifter had
tafted the tea, and was feized with convulfions. The father

feigned the greatefl forrow, and fenffor a furgeon, who,
by proper applications, refcued her from the grave. The
neighbours suspecting all was not right, imparted their

opinions to the furgeon ; the body of the young woman
was opened, and the father's atrocity became evident.

—

He is now in cuftody.

On Saturday evening, about II o'clock, as a poor man,
named Bingham, near 70 years of age, was returning from

,Bambro' to Clown, he was overtaken by a young fellow

called Wells, whom he had feen before at a public houfe on

the road,andhad told that he had juft been receiving five lhil-

lings, which he was carrying to his family. For the fake

of this pittance the wretch affaulted the old man, and after

robb .:g barbaroufly murdered him, by beating out his

brains with a hedge flake. Wells was foon after fecured,

a id cimmitted for trial. The coroner's inqueft next day
b'ro j.ht in a verdict, of wilful murder againft Wells j and
during the fitting of the Jury, the prii'oner confefted the

fact, and declared that he only intended to rob the old man,
b 1 a hlacifbape, that flood br, advifod him to commit the

USEFUL.

A NEW OPTICAL INSTRUMENT.
THE Optical Instrument maker, of the Academy of Sci-

ences, at Stockholm, Mr. Gabriel Collin, has indented an

instrument, by means of which fubftanceo may be diicovcr-

ed and fought at the bottom of the fea.

The King of Sweden ordered fome experiments to be

tried with this inftrument, on board the Frigate of the Svvc-

difh Sea Cadets, which were attested by t'ic Captain. Flora

them it rcfulte, that by means of the inftrument, bright cb»

jects may be feen at the depth of fifty-three feet ; in the

Baltic obfeure objects could be feen at twenty-feven, and

clear ones at thirty-feven feet depth.

There is a contrivance in this inftrument, by which the

obferver can look as deeply into the water, in mifty or foul

as in cleat fair weather. The wind never hinders the ufe

of this inftrument, which only requires one perfon for ufe.

His Swedifh Majefty has rewarded the Artist with a dou-

ceur of about rool. fterling, and the Academy of Science*

at Stockholm, is to make a report of it.

NEW INVENTION.
A compofition has been invented for regenerating de-

cayed fruit trees, by which they will bear fruit of the moft
delicious flavor. This compofition has alfo been applied

to oaks and other timber. An experiment has been re-

cently made upon a particular cherry tree in Kenfington-

Gardens, from w'hich his majeily remembered to have ga-

thered fruit when very young, of the flavor of which he

was particularly fond. This tree, which had been brought

into England in thereignofKingWilliam,had borne very lit-

tle fruit, and appeared almoft dead. It was by the King of

England's command dug round, and one or two of the

roots with a piece of the bark, about three inches in breadth

were found alive ; by cutting away the decayed parts, and

applying the compofition to the found, this tree in three

years bore as well as any other tree in the garden, and the

fruit was of a moft delicious flavor,and appeared remarka-

bly fine.

—

Loud. P.

[0- The inventor of the above Is a Mr. Forfythe, -who has
'

got from the S. A. four thoufand guineas for the invention, the

tvbole is communicated to the public in a booh "written by Mr.
F.—afeiv copies of which, may be had of West & Green-
leaf, No. 56, CornhUl, Bofton.]

MARRIAGES.
IsrLangford, (E.) Mr. Minett, JEt 86, to Mifs Maiden,

-Sit 86, after a courtship of 3s years ! In New Braintree,

Mr. John Duncan, JEt 17, to Mifs Catharine Richmond,
JEt 23. In Watertown* Dr. Abraham Sales, of Bofton, to

Mifs Eliza Freeman. In Stoughton, Mr. Jofeph Capen, to

Mifs Lydia Merion ; Mr. Elijah Atherton, to Mils Ruth
Tifdale.

" At Weymouth, by the Rev. Mr. Norton, Mr. Stephen

Pratt, aged 7 z, to Mifs Hannah Copeland, in the bloom of

tiuenty-eight /*-

" At Providence, Dec. 1, 1802, by Paul Allen, jun. Efq.

Mr. Gains Conant, A. B. to Mifs Cafiandra Whitman, both

of Bridgewater."

In Bofton,Mr. Edmund Raymond, to Mifs Kitty Hatch

;

Mr. Wm. Gleafon, to Mifs Tabitha Bowden. Mr. Sam-

uel F. Jordan, to Mifs Eliza Rogers.

DEATHS.
In Mehtz, Mrs. Elizabeth Adam, JEt 105. In Andover,

Capt. Henry Ingalls, iEt 84. . In Medford, Mrs. Martha
Adams, JEt 35, contort of Capt. Nathan A. hi Lynn, Mr.

John B. Boardman, JEt 22. In Cambridge, Mifs Mary
Weffon, JEt II. In Menotomy, Mr. F.benezei* Prentifs,

JEt 67. In Stoughton, Mrs. Hannah Atherton, JEt 21,

wife of Mr. Jedediah A.—111 Sturbridge, Mrs. Dor. thy

Shaw, JEt 87. She has had 12 children, 60 grand chil-

dren, and 107 great grand children; the whole number of

her pofterity amounts to 179.—In Bridgewater, Mrs. Ju-

dith Augier, JEt $s, confort of the Rev. Samuel Angier.

In Bofton, Mrs. Elizabeth Davis, iEt 43, confort of

Thomas Davis, Efq.—Mifs Betfy Lincoln, JEt 16, eldcfl

daughter of Mr. Jedediah Lincoln—Mrs. Eunice Kent,

JEt 23, wife of Mr. John K.—Mrs. Mary Barrett, iEt 91

—Mr. Silas Bourne, -ffit 26—Mifs Abigail Rex, JEt 18,

daughter of Mr. George Rex—and 7 others, including 4

children. Total, 13, for the week ending yefterday.

0- In this town, on Wednefday laft, Mr. William Har-

ris, Ropemaker, blew his own brains out by a piftoj !

0" A child of Mr. Munroe, aged 6, was killed by the

falling of fome timber in the Hay-market Theatre.
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PQE'TRT.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

ADVENTURE in NUBIBUS.
AS on Olympus' lofty brow
The heavenly fair affembled fat,

Look'd down on mortals here below,
And talk'd of this, and talk'd of that.

Says Juno, " Who, of heavenly birth,

Obedient to our high command,
Will freely wing' her way to earth,

Awhile to grace the Thesfian banc V
Nature, foft, Ample, modeft, mild,

In fweeteft accents begg'd to go ;

Fair Venus kifs'd the prattling child,

And lent the magic cfrus too.

Columbia owns her power to move,
The cold to warm, the favage tame,

With pity melt, or wound with loye ;

—

And DARLEY, calls her fav'rite's name.
OPHELIA.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.
Mefrs. Gilbert tf Dean,

HAVING feen many ofmy moft intimate friends called,

without a moment's warning, into another ftate of being,
(that oimatrbnony) I have thought it neceffary to be prepar-
ed for fo fudden an event ; and have accordingly, for fome
time, been " alfo ready," " waiting the appointed time till

my change come." Partly to difplay my accornpiiihments,
and not wholly without the hope of gaining a lover, I here
fend you a couple of ftanzas, in anfwer to thofe of your
sorrefpondent.

To ZAMA.
AH ! if the thought, fome more indulgent fair,

Accuftom'd, long in love's wild paths to dray,
In Zama's heart, perchance, may claim a fhare

—

Can wound my reft, and fright foft peace away,

What "unknown tortures" mull; thy MARCiAfeel,
If what is now but fear, fhould real prove ?

Thy perjur'd vows mould time too late reveal,

Or Hymen Shew thee, infidel in love ?

MARCIA.

Scletledfor the Boston Weekly Magazine.

FRIENDSHIP.
FRIENDSHIP is the joy of reafon,,

Dearer far than that of love

;

Love but lafts a tranfient feafon,

Friendfhip makes the blifs above.
Who would lofe the fecret pleafure

Felt when foul with foul unites ?

Other bleffings have their meafure,
Friendfhip without bound delights.

NOVELIST.

ADVENTURES OF A PARROT.
[Concludedfrom page 108.]

ALARMED and terrified I bid the man give me the
addrefs where 1 \vas to find my dear friend, and requeuing
my aunt to accompany me, ordered a hackney coach to be
called ; my aunt refiifed, I therefore took my own woman,
and haftened to a place, the poverty and niifery of which
filled my heart with anguifh. Here on a wretched pallet I

found my poor Matilda, fupported by a woman, who,
though meanly habited, had a countenance beaming with
fcnfiblicy. Mifs Leflie put out her hand as I approached
her ; and I could juft hear her fay, ' Kind, attentive Sybella

;'

feut her voice was fo low, it was hardly to be diftinguifhed.
I fat down by her fide and fpoke words of comfort ; fhe
raifed her head from my moulder, where fhe had reclined
it on my firft fitting down*, and faintly failing, laid," I am
a poor unhappy girl, whom no one cares for, but my dear
Rowley, and he will never again behold me ; he knows not
jr.y fituation, nor will he till I am low in my bed of duft.
You wonder to fee me thus reduced, my dear Sybella ; I

muft be brief and inform you, that when I went home, my
father preffed my union with the Earl of Storr. On vari-
ous pretences I contrived to evade its immediate comple-
tion, and almoft a year rolled on, while I ftill preferved"my
liberty ; in the mean time, I had frequent opportunities of
converfmg with Rowley ; we loved each other with the
tendered affection ; we fought to enjoy each other's compa-
»y when there was no fear of intruders, and I, frequently
after I had retired to reit, arofe and went into the garden
wbere, in a ruftic temple, I met my expeftfog lover. Fa-

tal imprudence, in thefc ftolen interviews—love triumphed;

honour, virtue, was forgot, and we awoke not from our

dream of felicity till my father informed Rowley that he

muft prepare to go for Ireland, whither the regiment was

ordered, in which he had purchafed him a commiflion.

Dreadful aE this ftroke was, I endeavoured to bear it as pa-

tiently as 1 could, but all my caution could not hide from

the eyes ofmy father that I laboured under fome deep af-

fliction. He queftioned me on the fubject. I fell at his

feet and candidly acknowledged my affection for George,

yet did I not dare to inform him to what unpardonable

lengths that affection hid carried me. He raifed me gent-

ly, and thus addreffed me : " Thefe are girlifh whims, I

muft have you conquer them, Matilda ; I love you, but I

love the honour of my family more, and 5 would fooner fee

you dead than degraded to the wife of a beggar. You
fay you love this young man ; now liften to me, child. If

ever I know you hold the leaft correfpondence with him,

from that moment his fate is determined ; I caft him off

forever. Now, remember and behave accordingly."

I did not acquaint my dear Rowley with this cruel con-

verfation, but parted with him apparently compofed, only

promiiing nothing fhould ever tempt me to be the wife of

another. But he hadnot been gone more than two months

before I difcovered myfelf likely to become a mother ; my
rcfolution was foon taken ; I determined to quit my fathers

houfe, and as by difhonouring it, I had forfeited all right

to fupport or protection, took no more with me, than was

juft neceffary to keep me from ftarving, refolved by pov-

erty and penitence to expiate my offence. I left a.note be-

hind me fignifying I was gone where I fhould never more
be heard of, but affuring my father I was not going to

Rowley. I came to London, and took a mean apartment

in this houfe, where, by a little needle work, I made fhift

to earn a fubfiftence, but was unable to lay by much againft

my expected confinement. About two months ago,

this good woman and her hufband became my fellow-

lodgers ; fhe offered to nurfe me, and it is to her care that

I owe my life, being thus^long preferved ; her hufband

knew me, for he formerly lived fervant in our family ; I

bound him by oath not to difcover me to my father, but I

rather fufpect they have written to Rowley. Alas ! my
dear Sybella, their kindnefs is all in vain ; I cannot exift

much longer, nor do I wiftit.—Ifl live, ruin will involve

the man I love next to heaven itfeis, K I die, my father may
perhaps forgive him, apef take my popn babe under his pro-

tection. I fent for yeta/riiy' (Sear Mjfs/Manton, to commit

the dear little innocent t<j yp-M ca^ (/l his father returns,

or his grandfather confenrt^ed^fee-'n.im. Oh, my friend,

do not forfake bim, guard his helplefs infancy, for the love

you once bore his unhappy mother."

You muft think, my dear Sir, continued Mifs Manton,
thatl was greatly affected at mypoor friend's pathetic detail;

' I took the fwect infant in my arms, and promifed in your

name, my generous father, I promifed, that, 'till claimed by

his natural protectors, vye fhould think it a duty to fupply

its every want. And you did right, cried the Colonel, his

eyes fparkling with delight. Oh ! mercy, faid Mifs Doro-

thy, if" ever I heard the like : Why, you encourage the girl

to do the fame herfelf.

No, fifter, he replied gravely, the woman who loves vir-

tue for its own fake will drop a tear of companion for the

follies of another, while her conltant prayer is, that fhe

may herfelfbe ever preferved from the likemisfeitunes : But

where is this penitent Matilda ? ' Gone !' cried Sybella,

while her eyes were elevated with a look of rapture, « to

that Heft place where the tear of penitence is accepted as an

atonement, and where her foul will live fpotlefs, a3 its fifter

angels, forever.'

You talk of what you don't understand, cried Mifs Dor-

othy, what know you of the joys of Heaven ? Have you

any felf-conviction, any delightful furety that you fhall ever

tafte them ?

I do my duty, faid Sybella, mildly, and hope with

humility.

Ah ! we are all loft creatures, cried the aunt, all out-

works are but filthy rags ; but you think to go to Heaven

becaufe you give away your money.

At leaft it will not prevent my going there, faid Sybella.

Mifs Dorothy now arofe, put on her gloves, and declared,

as it was lecture-day, fhe was going to chapel.—Mifs Man-
ton rang the bell,dcfiring the child might be brought. The
Colonel took it in his arms, and was carcflmg it, when the

door opened, and in ruflied Mr. Rowley. It would beim-

poffible for me to give you a juft idea of the fcene that fol-

lowed. I will therefore pals it over in filence, and mform

you, that, from conftantly vifiting my fair miftrefs, from

talking and weeping with her over the helplefs fate of Ma-
tilda, Mr. Rowley began to feek and find confolation in the

foothitg tendernefs of Sybella ; he fought and obtained her

hand, foon after which, his regiment being ordered to Amer-
ica, fke refolvcd to accompany him.

Bat) my dear Poll, what became of your firft miftreft

Unka, faid I, you promifed to inform me ?

Oh! Oh! you are it your queftions,.faid the parrot -

did not I tell you, the firft time you interrupted me, I would'

punifh you, by keeping ever after perpetual filence. You
fhall fee I can keep my word ; fo faying, methought fhe

fpread her wings, and flying from my ihoulder, hit nic

fuch a flap in the face, thatl immediately awoke.

MORAL SIMILIES.

Selelledfor the Boston Weekly Magazine. '

THE NETTLE AND THE ROSE.
" Our Bane and Phyfic thefame earth leffo-mn,

" And near the noifome Nettle blooms the Rofe.
rt

. WE may confider human life as a Garden, in which Ro~
fes and Nettles are promifcuoufiy fcattered, and in which
we as often feel the fling of the wounding Nettle, as we
enjoy the fragrance of 'the blooming Rofe. Thofc bow-
ers of delight, entwined with the woodbine and the jef-

famine, under whofe friendly umbrage we feek fhelter

from the noonday fun, frequently are the abodes of

-fnakes, adders, and other venomous creatures, which
wound us in thofe unguarded fcenes of delight. As the

year has its feafons, and winter andfummer arc conftantly in

purfuit of each other, fc, changeable likewife is the condi-

tion of mortals ; and as the elements are frequently dif-

!tutbed by ftorms, hurricanes and tempefts, fo is the mind of

man frequently ruffled and difcompofed, until the funfhine.

of philofophy and rcafon burfts forth and difpels the gloom.

Murmuring brooks, purling ftreams,and fequcftered groves,

whatever the fictions of poetical imagination may have ad-

vanced, are not always the feat of unmingled pleafure, nor

the abode of uninterrupted happinefs.

The haplefs Florio pined away fome months on the de-

lightful banks of the Severn :—He complained of the cruel-

ty of the lovely Annabella, and told his fond tale to the wa-
ters of that impetuous ftrcam, which hurried along, re-

gardlefs of his plaints. He gathered lillies of the field ; hut

the lillies were not fo fair as his Annabella, nor the fra-

grance of the blufhing rofe fo fweet as her breath ;—the

lamhs were not fo innocent ; nor the tabor on the green

halffo melodious aslier voice. Time, however, has join-

ed Florio and Annabella in the fetters of wedlock ; and the

plaints of the fwain are now changed. The delufioh e£

the -enchantment is now vaniflied ; and what he but late-

ly confidcred as the only object worthy of his fublunary

purfuit, he now contemplates with coolnefs, indifference

and difguft. Enjoyment has metamorphofed the Rofe into

the Nettle.

Emertus, contrary to his inclinations, wa3 compelled by

his parents to marry the amiable Clara, whofe fenfe, tender-

nefs and virtues, foon fixed the heart of the roving Emer-

tus ;—and what at firft gave him pain and difguft, by de-

grees became familiar, pleafing and delightful. The Nettle-:

was here changed into the Mofe.

The wandering libertine, who purfues the Rofe through

the unlawful paths of love ; who tramples under foot eve-

ry tender plant that conies within his reach ; and who
roves from flower to flower, like the bee, only to rob it of.

its fweets, will at laft lofe his way, and, when benighted,

be compelled to repofe upon the reftlefs bed of wounding-

Nettles.

The blooming Rofe is an utter {banger to the wilds of

ambition, where gloomy clouds perpetually obfeure the

beams of the joyful fun, where the gentle zephyrs never

waft through the groves, but difcordant blafts are perpetu-

ally howling, and where the climate produces only Thorns

and Nettles.

The Rofe reaches its liigheft perfection in the garden of

induftry, where the foil is neither too luxuriant, nor too

impoverifhed ; temperance fans it with the gentleft zephyrs,

and health and contentment fhout around it. Here the

Nettle no fooner makes its appearance, then the watchful

eye of prudence efpies it, and though it may not be poffible

totally, to eradicate it, it is never fuffcred to reach to any

height of perfection.

Since, then, human life is but a Garden, in which weeds

and flowers promifcuoufiy fprout up and thrive—let us do-

what we can to encourage the culture of the Rofe ; and

guard it againft the fpreading Nettle. However barren

may be the foil that falls to our lot ; a careful and affidu-

ous culture will contribute not a little to make the Garden,

at leaft pleafing and cheerful. MARIANO.
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THE GOSSIP N a
. XXV.

. lcrunt peceare bo.ti virtutis anto re t

Tu nihil adiitiitet i:t ts formidine pontes.

AMONGST the virtues generally recommended, ap-

plauded, and thought ucceflary to complete the character

of a chrillian, there arc none, fo much talked of, or fo lit-

tle underffcood, as that of CHASTITY. There is one great

and general miftake which the world runs into concerning

this virtue, namely, that a ftrict conformance to its dictates,

is folely confined to the Female Sex. It is without a

doubt, the brighter! gem that can adorn the brow of beau-

ty. It is fo indifpertfable a requiuce to form the character

of an amiable woman, that the moll fuperior talent, the

moft exquifite perfonal perfection, Ihine not with half their

native luftre.wbennot illumined by thispure and brilliant qual-

ty. But what is this virtue, about which fo many preach,

fo many affume an undue portion of an ogance.and felf com-
placency, whilft fancying themfelves e'ecorated with its at-

tributes ? Does fiie poffefs it, who, having in one grand
point never tranfgrcfled its laws, will permit her tongue to

litter impurities ; who will lilten to a double entendre from
the lips of a libertine not only without a bluftt, but who by
her loud laugh, and leering eye, will encourage him to pro-

ceed ? Every perfon of common under/landing will an-

fwer, no. Is it fhe who having fpurned from her, contemp-
tuously, an erring filler, the fufferings of whole penitent

and broken heart, has compenfated all her errors; and the

next rc/oment receives with fmiles of complacency the fedu-

cer who had reduced the poor victim to her prefent (late of
humiliation and forrow > No.—Can that woman be chafte,

who affociates voluntarily with the man who laughs at vir-

tue, ridicules it as prudery, and openly boalts his triumphs
over her fcx ? No. She who loves Chaftity for its own
fake, not only gra&ifes it herfc-if molt rigidly in thought,
word and deed, but fhun.,, as fhe would the moft infectious

diforder, every perfon, \\ hether male or female, who does
not do the fame. That Chaftity is not held in the high ef-

timation it deferves, or as its fuperficial profeffors would
pretend, is a melancholy truth. How my foui has fre-

quently recoiled, when in a mixed lociety, I have heard a

matron, whofe daughter juft ftarting into womanhood was
prefent, indulge in conversation which ought to have called

a blurb, into the cheek even of a fraii daughter of error

;

nay, perhaps, encourage men of the moft profligate manners,
to addrefs that daughter, and ihould her unfophifticated
nature flarink from a being fo uncongenial to the tempera-
ture of Oer mind, will laugh at, and tell her, " a reformed
rake makes the belt hufband." It has happened that my
heart has funk and my cheek turned pale, when I have
heard lips, whofe extreme youth might have been fuppofed,
to have preferved them from contamination, uttering fen-
tences fo nearly bordering on indecency ; that though the
fair fpeaker had a moment before, appeared to me an an-
gel of light; fhc inftantly affumed the femblance of a fiend
of darknefs ; But what can be expected from the fcions,

when the ftock from whence they fprang is corrupt ? And
why is not Chaftity as neceffary a virtue in man, as in wo-
man ?

I have been led into thefe reflections by a circumftance
which took place a fhort time ago, in a polite circle of which
I made one. In one corner of the room was a group of
femaies, fome married, fome fingle; an old bachelor whofe
health and youth had been facrificcd at the {Brines of Bac-
chus and Venus, and who within a few late years ha'iing
mireaken the want o"f power to continue his vicious career,
for the want of, will, and the peevilhnefs of regret for pen-
ttential remorfe, had fet up for a reformer of mankind ; two
young men juffc returned from a European voyage,
and a man who had dared to put on the livery of fanctity,
whilft his corrupt heart overflowed with impurity which
teemed from his lips at almoft every fecond word. It was

at a fmall town a conficlcrabtc diflance from the m< tropolis,

and as I was only a bird of paflage, flopping to make avifit

of a few days in the courie of a journey I was then taking :

though 1 was one of the company, 1 was a mere a cypher

onlylirving to increafe the number; and after the compli-

ments enftoniary on fuch occalions bad paft, I was fullered

to reft in fclen.ee; for what could 1 know of their neigh-

bours or their neighbours -r si fo that except now
and then a common place obfervation addreffed to mc,w!iich

required only aumplc mouofylablc in,. idwcr, I found nothing

tocall off the attention I was inclinedto pay the Converlation

of the group before mentioned. It is not my intention to

enter into a detail of all the trifling,. infipid, or indelicate

(allies, which occupied the fir ft part of the evening ; but at

eight o'clock a lady taking leave, pleading in excufe for re-

tiring fo early, the attention neceffary to be paid to a large

family of children, and an infirm mother ; her abfence gave

an entire new turn to the converfation. I foundthis unfor-

tunate woman had a fifter who had tranfgreffed the bounds

of female difcretion, and was fufpected to be more guilty

than fhe really was. How was her conduct canvaffed, how
was her fame mangled : I was a ftranger, had never heard

the name of the unhappy being : yet to me muft the whole

affair be detailed , and I was informed there was fuch a wo-
man in exiftance, only to be informed alfo, that fhe had

difgraced her fex, ruined herfelf, and heaped mifery on a

fick, almoft dying mother and worthy fifter. One was ai-

touifhed how Mrs. (the lady juft departed)' could fhew her

face in company, after what had happened ; another, was
determined to drop her acquaintance, fhe could not think it

reputable to affociate with a woman who countenanced

fuch doings by permitting her filter to continue in her houfe

after her very rj^wsteeT*l4e conduct. But do you think

ma'am, faid one WtftM&Bte to her who fat next, Mr. S.

wont marry .her.—Mjj. 8. ,cj-iid the other in aftonifhment,

lord ma'am ^hdt was not the/>erfon. No, faid the old^le-

bauchee, I be!ic^'"y^HJv£i.r£ss*ver hear fuch a ftory of Mr. S.

he is or pretends to""bequite a Jofeph. By the bye, faid the

black coated man, I have my doubts about that faid ftory of

Jofeph ; to be fure upon fecond thoughts Po tipher's wife

might have been old and ugly, tho' to make the ftory ap-

pear to better advantage, and place the hero in a very ex-

alted point of view, it was neceffary to defcribe her as young
and beautiful, and in the former, cafe his repugnance was
natural enough. Here a converfation enfued which I will

not offend ray fair readers by repeating ; the girls tittered

behind their fans, the married women laughed very vocif-

eroufly, and the men faid things which ought to have ban-

ifhedthem from every modeft woman's fociety. The poor

frail fair who had given rife to their animadverfions was
molt unmercifully handled ; her reputation was torn peace-

meal by the witticifms of the men, while the women enjoy-

ed every pointed farcafm and beflowed --t i hem loud budis

of applaufe, feeming to exult with as much pleafure on the

difgrace of their fallen filter, (whom I underftood was un-

commonly beautiful and accompliihed,) as the favage wo-
men of Africa did when a fufpected wife, experienced per-

fonal caltigation from the terrific Mumbo Jumbo. In the

midft of this unfemenine and equally unmanly amufement,

Mr. S. was announced, and a moft interefting figure enter-

ed the room, whofe countenance, if an index of his heart,

bore teftimony to a fair and highly iiuifiied volume. He
bowed rcfpectfully to the lady of the houfe, paid his com-
pliments gracefully to the furrounding circle, and gliding

into a chair which flood, vacant, fell into eafy converlation

with an elderly-gentleman who hadbeen almoft wholly filtnt

during the former, part of the evening ; whilft in the par-

ty amongft whom I had unfortunately got, was almoft aud-

ibly whilpcred " that's jofeph" accompanied. by tittering,

winking, and fuch like giriifh foolery, that I felt my face

burn more than once with fhame and apprehenfion, left he

might fufpect who was the fubject of their mirth. How-
ever to my great relief, in lefs than half an hour, another

gentleman was ufhered in by the name of Dafhall. That's

the man, faid the perfon who fat next me, that is Mifs

L s gallant. This man was dreffed in the extreme of

fafhion, he affected a lifping tone in fpeaking, and a loung-

ing idle manner, as bowing flightly to the company he

threw himfelf on afe-pha, and declared the room wasinfuf-

ferably hot. The moment this being entered, the attention

of almoft every woman in the room was devoted to him

—

one afked him about the weather ; another what m we ; a

third afked if Die Ihould come and fan him, two or three

drew up together, and placing a chair in the m
him it v/as cooler at that end "I the room, while he, yawn-
ing, replied, he was very much at his cafe, and could not

take the trouble to move.
Good Heavens ! faid I, mentally, is it thus thefe women

prove their love of Chaftity ? Is it thus they evil

abhorrence of vice ? by courting and carcOing a wretch,

who is known to have feduccd one woman from tin path.

of rectitude, and then left her to all the mifery of a reprov-
ing i bnfeience and an unmerciful world; and who isftrong-

ly fufpected of laying a fnare for another ? Why will not
women know their own confequ'ehce, and fhew their ref-

pect for virtue, by rcfoUitely banilhing from their prcfence

and denying their fmiles to the man, whole unhallowed
deeds have polluted its facred fhrine ?

Speaking my fentrmentson this fubject the next morn-
ing, to the friend I was vifiting, fire told me with a chaften-

edfmile, that fhc feared there were very few men poffeffed

of the virtue of Jofeph. And if there were, Madam, faid

I, a little petulently, ! dont think they would be favourites

with wonieiviri general. To judge from your obfervation*

made laft evening, fhe replied mildly, perhaps not ; yet you
may believe there are women in the world who can ad-

mire modelty in the oppofite fex, 2nd who think a man
who is entire mafter of his paffions, an object of the higheft

refpect and veneration. There are not many fuch men to

be found, faid I, for take them in general, they are as flip-

pant as obtrufive, and as nonfenfical as any uneducated ill-

bred Mifs of fixteen can be ; liften to the converfation of

half a dozen young men, who meet for an hour or two to

enjoy what they call fociety. What is it but an herefoge-

niotis jumble of ill tuld tales, of drinking bouts, gaming par-

ties, or loofe amours—a very good counterpart to the frip-

pery of fafhion, dancing, and intriguing, which make up the
chit chat of a parcel of girls. You are fevere, (lie replied,

but there is no general rule without an exception. And
this Mr. S. is one, this Jofeph as they call him.—Madam !

Madam ! laid I, if he has half the virtue afcribed to him in

this epithet, which is applied by way of ridicule, he is an

honor to his own fex, and ought to be held in the higheft

eftimation by the other ; and it is only by treating fuch

men with the refpect they deferve, and driving every un-
principled libertine frorii fociety, that women can prove
their unaffedledlovc of that ineftimable virtue, CHASTITY.

For the Boston Weeklv Magazine.

OF THE TERM RESPECTABILITY.
Mejfrs. Gilbert iff Dean,

RESPECTABILITY is a term which is thus applied
by two claffes of people. The one thinks it confilts in be-
ing rich himfelf, and having opulent and high born con-
nections.—The other thinks it confilts in talents and vir-

tue. It will not be expected by the moft liberal, that he
who depends folely in the firit application of the term for

the little notice of fociety which he enjoys will acknowl-
edge the invalidity of his claim, for should he be fo abiurd
as to do this, having neither talents nor virtue, he immedi-
ately finks into the degraded fphere in which nature and
his ignorance would place him, were he divefted of afflu-

•ence. Keeping out of view this clafs of men, none others

it is prefumed will hefitate to affert, that refpectability is

a term applicable in its literal fenfe only to thofe who
poffefs talents and virtue—that it is due to thefe, tho'

their defce/it be low, and that thole of the other clafs, to

whom the term is applied, were a crown ill fuited to their

clumfy heads, which ought not to command the refocet

due to thofe to whom the crown naturally and legally

belongs, but whom poverty (from a cultom of fociety) is

bafely allowed to deprive ofit.f

When it comes to be the cafe that an obfeure perfon,

born of poor but honed parents, cannot render himfelf re-

fpect'able by the honed exercife of handfome talents, by a

life of induftrious ufefulncfs and perfevering virtue, what
object, other than the brutifh one merely to cloy his appe*

tite and'moiften his throat, can he have to continue a fimi-

lar procedure, after he fla.aU be able fuily and eafily ta

meet this object ! Defpairing of ever being admitted in-

to the bed iocitty, at the fame time that lie dei'pifss Urn
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company, and being thereby deprived of the line delights

which refult from the laudable ambition to pleafe and dif-

tinguilh himfelf, he thinks he may as well retire from a

fociety in which, being poor himfelf, and having obfeure

connections, his moft honeft, active and ufeful exertions

will not affift him to rife in any degree adequate to his

ambition. With thefe impreffions he relapfes into a tor-

pid inactivity, lofes the defire to diftinguifh himfelf, and
thus fociety by her foolilh law of placing the ingenious

poor beneath the ignorant rich, and by her unpardonable

neglect of the former infinitely more in America than En-
gland, is deprived of many ufeful and ornamental mem-
bers.

It is not contended, that there ought not to be a fupe-

rior refpect paid to the richeft man of two, provided the

abilities and virtues of both are equal, for befides being

promotive of a fyftem of order which fhould pervade the

world, to attain this refpect is one great ftimulus to, and

object of induftry. But it is contended, and it is too obvi-

ous to need affertion, that it can be proved from every prin-

ciple of civil equity, that the ignorant, immoral and diffi-

pated rich, ought not to find fo ready an admittance into

tile habitations of -virtue, -tafte and brilliancy, while the

laws of fociety exclude the well informed and correct

poor. What is it but giving a free pafsport to the vani-

ty of the former, and checking all the ardent and afpir-

ing feelings of the latter ? Bountiful nature in the firft

inftance deals to all alike.—She introduces us all into the

fame world, tempered alike by the common feelings of

-•humanity, differently organized to be fure, but all pof-

feffing originally, more or lefs, capacious powers of mind,

which, with proper culture, are capable of attaining to re-

fpectability, if not to glory : but becaufe one has all the

relative outward means of refpectability given to him at

his birth, without any exertion on his part being neceffary

to attain it, is he in reality more refpeetable than he who,
being born of poor parents, inherits from nature very much
fuperior abilities, and attains by application much more
Splendid and ufeful accomplifhments, whofe whole life

has been correct and benevolent, and whofe fervices to

fociety, more than adequate to the extenfion of his

means, and far more than would have been expected irom
the obfeure orbit in which he moved? If common fenfe

does not immediately give the aufwer, I will not pre-

tend to.

Whenever I feel difpofed to a little humour, I have a

moft approved method of exciting rifibility :—It is only to

afk fome young man of the clafswho think refpectability

confifts in riches and birth, if a perfon whom I feign not

to know, be refpeetable ? He anfwers with much feri-

oufnefs, that the perfon is both rich himfelf, and has rich

connections, and this, forfooth, he fuppofes is placing him
on the very fummit of the alps of refpectability ! ! Noth-
ing can be more diverting than to hear the verbofe calk of

thefe would-be dajling blades ;—but who are the would-
not-be-thought Stupid blockheads ?—perching themlelvcs

upon a foundation laid by their own airy-caftle-building

imaginations, which the flightcft adverfe tide may under-

mine, they really fancy themfelves, the legitimate lords of

the univerfe, and I have almoft Split my fides with laugh-

ter, when they have been mortified to realize that like

what they term the minutix of mankind, they them-
felves, altho' exceedingly rich, were fubject to pain and

difeafe, and the latter too of the worft kind.—But why,
fay fome, difturb the repofe of the grave ?—for in the

grave of infignificance thefe fellows reft. Perhaps even

now they dream of large eftates, which the death of aged
parents will foon put under their controul ; and of confe-

quence they muft review in imagination, a long train of

relative attendants. From this dear reverie, I will not a-

wake them, left they fhould find their parents ftill alive,

perhaps enjoying renovated health, and with cheerful

countenance, exprefling the fond hope to live for many
years. Oh ! in this cafe, the mournful difference between
the dtcam and the reality !

PETER PROBE, jun. Efqr.

MEDICAL.
[& We have been favoured, by a rcfpeSed Correffondent,

•with the " Charlefton Medical Regifter," -which promifes to

be a ufefulpublication. The Preface, giving the general account

of the cha racier and deffgn of the luork, ive fubjoin, for the

information of our reader,.]

THE PREFACE.
MEDICAL facts, correctly ftated and diligently com-

pared together, reflect great light on the practice of phyfic.

C nformable to this established principle, it muft be ob-
vious, that annual Abatements of the principal events, con-
tacted with the health of the inhabitants, made by phy-
ficians in different places, would be particularly ufeful. The

more extenfivcly this was done, the better ; but in the li-

nked States, the advantages of fuch publications are enforc-

ed by peculiar confiderations. In the old world the atten-

tion of learned men has been employed for many centuries,

in applying the general principle of medical fcience. Knowl-
edge of this kind, in America, chiefly refts with individuals.

To bring it within the reach of the community, requires

the joint labors of practitioners in every part. If one phy-
fician, in each of the cities and towns of the United States,

and feveral in the country parts of each ftate, were to favor

the public with an annual account of the ftate of difeafes,

and of the circumftances connected with them, as fat as

their obfervations extended, there would, in time, be an ac-

cumulation of materials, from which we might obtain the
following advantages

:

i. More correct knowledge of the difeafes of the U. States.

2. A Comparative view of health and longevity of the
inhabitants in different places.

3. Authentic evidences of all changes of the climate that

took place ; and particularly of the effects produced on the
health of the inhabitants from clearing and cultivating the

foil, and from the different modes and articles of culture.

4. Perfons laboring under any conftitutional predifpofi-

tion to particular difeafes, might felect, with precifion, a

place of relidence, leail likely to call into action the partic-

ular predifpoiition, under which they labored. Such is the

extent and variety of climates in the United States, that

this might be done, in almoft every cafe, without changing
the government or language, to which perfons propofing a

change of refidence, were accuftomed.

5. Phyficians would be enabled to direct invalids to fuch

a route in travelling, as would beft fuit their particular hab-

its and difeafes : from the want of this local knowledge,
improper advice is frequently given. The longitude and
latitude of places afford no certain rule. Their influence

controlled by a variety of local circumftances, is by no means
uniform.

The advantages of the propofed annual publications

would not be confined to the medical department. The far-

mer and gardener, from an average of feafons, would be af-

fifted in forming their opinion of the beft time for their

refpective operations.

The enterprifing-agi'ie-tilturift, who wifiied to enrich his

country with forne new px^iuctions, would be informed

when and whire^ to. make h;re \xpcriments, by comparing
the obfervatioi\s auxilliary tojthfe practice of phyfic,with the

ufual habits of rfie piiijticulrfrxtoinniodity he wifhed to in-

troduce.
:

A facility might thus be given to the introduction of

ginger, japan fago, of the almond, alfpice, caper, clove,

cinnamon, camphor, nutmeg, red cotton trees, and feveral

other valuable exotics. There are, doubtlefs, portions of the

United States fuitable to the culture of thefe articles ; but
that fuitablenefs is unknown to foreigners, and equally fo

to the owners of the foil. The fame obfervation applies to

the introduction of new animals, and of new branches of

manufacture. Succefs, in both cafes, muft be materially in-

fluenced by the degree of heat and cold, and of themoifture

and drynefs ofthe atmofphere.

The foreigner, who wifhed to remove to this land of

equal rights, would, alfo, be enabled to determine where
to locate himfei* in a fituation leaft variant from his trans-

atlantic refidence.

With thefe impreffions, the following contribution is

refpeetfully fubmitted to the public. However imperfect

the execution may be, the plan is fuch, that if improved by
the wifdom, and carried into effect by the induftry of more
enlightened phyficians, fome considerable benefit muft refult

to the United States. DAVID RAMSAY.
Charlefton, (S. C.J Jan. 1803.

MORAL.
~

The MONITOR—N° III.
I HAVE always prefcred Cheerfulnefs to Mirth, the lat-

ter I confider as an act, the former as an habit of the mind.
Mirth is fhort and tranfient, cheerfulnefs fixed and perma-
nent, thofe are often raifed into the greatcft tranfports of

mirth who are fubject to the greateft deprefiions of melan-
choly : en the contrary, cheerfulnefs, though it does not
give the mind fuch an exquifite gladnefs, prevents us from
falling into any depths of Sorrow; Mirth is like a flafh of
lightning that breaks through a gloom of clouds, and glit-

tersfor a moment ; cheerfulnefs keeps up a kind of day-light

in the mind, and fills it with a fteady and perpetual ferenity.

One fource of cheerfulnefs to a good mind, is its confede-

ration of that Being on whom we have our dependence,
and in whom, though we behold him as yet in the firft

faint difcoveries of his perfections, we fee every thing that

we can imagine as great, glorious or amiable. Such con-

fiderations which every one ihould perpetually eherifh in

his thoughts will baniib from us all that fecret iieavintfs of

heart which unthinking men art fubject to when they lie

under no real affliction, all that anguifh which we may feel

from any evil that actually oppreffes us, to which I may
likewife add thofe little cracklings of mirth and folly, that
are aptcr to betray virtue than fupport it ; and eftablifh, in

us fuch an even and cheerful temper as makes us pleafing

to ourfelves, to thofe with whom we converfe, and to Him
whom we were made to pleafe.

—

Spectator.

THE WAY TO BE HAPPY.
THE way to be happy, is to look down on thofe who

fuffer, and not up to thofe who fhine in the world. The
comparifon then wotdd be fo much in our favour, that we
fhould ceafe to complain. So far fhould we be from re-

pining at the unequal diflributions of fortune, that we
fhould fit down contented with our own lot, and be'hap-

py with the bleffings we enjoy—Our pride would be hum-
bled, and our peeviihnefs turned into pity : our murmur-
ings would be hufhed at the light of others. A little rea-
fon and common fenfe would point out to us the abfurdi-

ty of our purfuits, and prove how dangerous it is to follow
the deceitful track—How happy then might people live

and what a figure, might they make in the eyes ofthe
worldrwere they to manage the liberality of fortune with
common fenfe, and learn to defpife the Superfluities of it 1

,

from a want of this fprings all the unhappinefs of this

life, and from a careful obfervance of it, proceeds every
Satisfaction we can wilh to obtain.

MAXIMS.
IN the choice of a wife take the daughter of a good

mother. If thou haft wit and learning, get wifdom and
modefty to them. Truft not him thatfeems a faint. Nev-
er provoke the fury of bigots, by exposing their Sentiments.

Never enter into hot difputes concerning points of reli-

gion or ftate affairs. Meafure not men by Sundays, with-

out regarding what they do all the week after.

I advife thee to vifit thy relations and friends ; but I al-

fo advife thee not to live too near them.

Let the fociety thou frequcnteft be like a company of

bees gathered together to make honey; and not of wafpc
which do nothing but hum, devour and fling.

In thy judgment and efteem of men constantly prefer the

good temper of their minds, and honefty of their actions

above all the excellencies of their eloquence or knowledge.

AMUSING.
SINGULARITY or RESEARCH—an extract.
" THERE is, pcrhaps,no one principle in human nature

that leads to greater confequences,than the concentration of

application to Angular relearch."

" But this, iike every other principle, has occafionally

ftrange and ufelefs terminations, that may be called lufr.s

naluree in mortals. As an inftance of this, I will prefent

yon with the refult of a man's labour for three years, eight

or nine hours a day, Sundays not excepted, to determirfe

the verfes, words, and letters contained in the Bible."

Verses, :::::: 31,173.
Words, : : : : : 773,602.
Letters, : : : 3,566,480.

The middle and the l'aft chapter is the Ti7th Pfalm.

The middie verfe is the 8th verfeof the 101ft Pfalm.

Jehovah is named 6,855 times. The middle one of thefe

Jehovah's is in fecond Chronicles, fourth chapter and 16th

verfe.

The word and is found in the Bible 46,227 times.

The leaft verfe in the Old Teflament, is in firft Chroni-

cles, firft and 10th verfes. The leaft in the New Tefta-

ment, nth chapter of John, 35th verfe.

" I look upon this to be a very fingular occurrence in

the hiftory of human nature, that there Should be found a

man, who, merely for the fake of employment, fhould

Spend three years on fuch a talk."

ANCIENT FASHION REVIVED.
THE Ladies of Paris are at leaft as much attached to

their cloathing, as thofe of London. A lady of distinction

there having become very confpimous for the thinners of

her attire, one day, when fhe had a good deal of company,
a packet was brought directed for her, and entitled, " A
Drefs for Madame ." It was brought up, and think-

ing it was an elegant drefs file had ordered from her milli-

ner, the lady refolved to treat her friends with a fight of

this new invention of her fancy. It was opened, and there

appeared a vine leaf.

PUNCTUATION.
A PERSON a few days fince, having met with an ac-

quaintance, a Printer, afked him if it was true, that a Mr.
F.had put a period to his exiftence ; no, faid Mr. Type,
he only put a comma to it, for he is in a fair way of re-

covery.
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A r.AITHFUl. I.AD.

IT is well known that Frederick tli^ Second, rofc re-

markably early in the morning, and in general allowed a

very Ihort part of his time to Beep. But as age and in-

firmities increafed upon him, his deep was broken and dif-

turbed, and whin he fell afleep towards the morning, he

frequently inifTcd his early hour of riling. This lol'sof lime,

as he deemed it, he bore very impatiently, and gave ftrict

orders to his attendants never to fufler him tofleep longer

than four o'clock in the morning, and to pay no attention

to his unwillingnefs to rife. One morning at the appointed

time, the page wdiofc turn it was to attend him, and v. ho

had not long been in his fervice, came to his bed and awoke
hilll, " LF.T MS SLEET Dill' A LITTLE LONGER," faid tile

monarch," 1 am still fatigued."—" Your Majcfty has

given politivc orders lfliould wake you fo early," replied

the page," but anot her ctuartkr of an hour more."
—" Not one minute," faid the page, " it has (truck four,

I am ordered to inlift upon your Majefty's rifing." " Well,"

faid the King, "you area brave lad; had you let lne

fleep on, you would have fared ill for your neglect."

ANECDOTE OF THE LATE DR. BROWN.
• THE late Dr. Brown courted a lady feveral years, un-

luccefsfully ; during which time, it had been his conftant

cudom to drink the lady's health before that of any other :

but being obferved one evening to omit it, a gentleman

wiihiiigto remind him of it, faid, " Doiftor, come, drink

your ufual toaft." The Doctor replied, " I have toafted

her for feveral years, and can't make her brown ; fo I'll

load her no longer."

PIETY AND BRAVERY.
THESE incftimable qualities ufually accompany each

other, at leaft real piety and. true bravery. Sir Humphrey
Gilbert, an Admiral in Elizabeth's time, was an inftance of

this : He was feen in the dreadful tempefl which fwal-

lowed up his (hip, fitting unmoved in the (tern of his vef-

fel, with a book in his hand ; and was often heard to fay,

*' Courage, my lads, we are as near heaven at fea as at

land." He always wore on his breaft a golden anchor,

iufpended to a pearl, which was given him by Elizabeth.

EXTRAORDINARY HONESTY.
A PERSON of the Quaker profeffion, having, through

misfortune, about 40 years ago, become inirivent ; and not

heing able to pay more than eleven ihillings to the pound,

formed a refolution, if Providence fmiled on his future en-

deavours, to pay the whole amount ; and in cafe of death,

-he ordered his fons to liquidate his debts by their joint pro-

portions. It pleafed God, however, to fpare his life, and

after ftruggling with a variety of difficulties, (for his liveli-

hood chiefly depended on his own labour) he at length fav-

ed fufficient to fatisfy every demand.—A few days ago, the

old man came with no inconfiderable fum, to the furviv-

ing fon of >ne of his creditors, who has been dead 30 years,

andinfiftedon paying him the money he owed his father,

which he accordingly did with heart-felt fatisfaction.—Such

a difplay of virtuous principle we record with infinite piea-

fure, as it not only reflects the higheft honor on a worthy
individual, but alfo on that fociety to which he belongs ;—
whofe members have long been diftinguifhed, and deferved-

ly refpected for their upright and equitable dealing. On
this occalion, we cannot help exclaiming in the exprefhve

language of Pope, " An honed man's the nobleft work of

-God."

OBSERVATION.
AMONG the ancient Affyrians, it was, it is faid, a ufual

-euftom to affemble together every year, all the girls who
were marriageable ; when the public cryer put them up
-to fale, one after another. The mod amiable and attract-

ing were fird fet up at public vendue, and were bought off

by the rich at a high price ; and the money that accrued

from the fales was divided among the girls whofe perfons

were difagreable : and men hi deltitute circumdances, took
the lad mentioned clafs of girls, together with their por-
tions.

Such is the prevailing avarice of the prefent day, that an
attempt to promote matrimony by reviving the old Affy-
•rian cudom would prove ineffectual ; for it is prefumed
that the rich would fooner take the ugly girls with fortunes,

than to give money for as fuch are amiable.

THE HAPPY MONK.
An Extract of a Letter Tent by a FatheiUo his Son.

Lyons, Sift. 7.

AMONG the other objects of attention recommended
to firangers who vifit this great city, is the monaftery of
the Chartreufe, and particularly their fine church, dedica-
ted to John the Eaptift. I went accordingly and made th •

ufual round of the buildings, fculpture, paintings, &c. and
was indeed much gratified with what was fiewn. But I

could not hi lp feeling, and cxprcfllng a wifli to fee and
converfc with one of that fccludedand feverc fraternity

;

and 1 was happy enough to obtain full fatisfaction. Our
guide conducted us to one of the father's fequeftered cells,

and knocked, It was immediately opened, and we were
announced as ftrangers from England. The good man
came forth and courteoully invited us in. He had jud
finifhed his folitary dinner, and being Friday, it had been
peculiarly meagre ; but an air of habitual nlignution and
contentment was fettled on his forehead, and (poke in his

eyes. He was rather below the middle fizc, and appar-
ently about fifty years old. Yet in fpite of the inroads of

half a century, the uncouthnefs of his habit, and the aul-

terenefs impofed and practifed by his order, he exhibited a

figure which difguife could not render aukward 11 r un-

genteel, vigor and agility, which dtfeovered only the firft

fymptoms of decay, and an urbanityfand benevolence hardly

to be expected in a convent. He conducted us into his

antichamber. Every thing was fimple, but neat and clean

From thence, by a narrow paffage, into bis library ; the

paffage was ornamented by a well chofen collection of

maps and prints. " By means of thefe," fays the monk,
pointing to a map, " though confined to this fpot, I trav-

el like you from country to country, with this advantage

on my fide, that I am never incommoded by the weather,

never obfiruitcd on the road, and never plagued with the

extortion of publicans, and of the vile fry which fwarm
about inns and hotels." The library was in good order,

but wretchedly chofen ; had the choice reded with the

monk it would have been better, but there he found the

books provided for him, and there he mud leave them to his

fucceffbr.

From the window he pointed to his garden, it is one of

the bed fancied and furnifhed of its fize I ever beheld :

thanks to himl'elf for this, not to his order. The arrang-

ment, the cultivation is all his own. " Are you forid of

flowers ?" faid he to me. " Yes of feeing them grow."

—

" Are pinks a fafiionable flower in England ?"—" They
are and the new varieties are infinite.' —" Will you do me
the honour to accept of a little feed, of a fort or two which
I reckon beaut ifui.^perhrrpJ^St may be a novelty in your
country."—" Moil willingly, sl\ if Dive to fee trie flower

difclofe its beautiful tiiitiy ll'-wlll think of tile peace-

ful retirement, where 1 Jwu.'ul^ibieed and the gentle manner

favourite amufement ; it is an innocent one, it is akin to

our daily occupations, for it leads the mind to the good God
and has rather more variety than the repatition of our
office."

—

" Yes,'»replied I, " and thus, in fpite of the morti-
fications enjoined upon your order, you become the father

of anumerousandbeautiful offspring,and preferve your vow
unfullied." His eye beamed -aJinile, but he faid nothing.
" You muft have the goodnefs to defcend into my little gar-
den and give me your opinion of it."—" With much
pleafure,! rejoice to fee your fituation admits of fo much
happinefs."—" I am very happy ; I have no care but about
another world ; I want nothing, and am never unemploy-
ed."—" Thefe grapes are hardly ripe, but you will do me
the favour to tade them ?"

—

" They have a relifli which no
grapes I ever tafted before could poffefs." He made me a
bow, and the colour overfpread his cheek.

USEFUL.

GOOD CIDER AS EASILY MADE AS BAD.

To male Cider of early or late frith, that -will ieej, any length

of time, without the trouble offrequent drawing off.

TAKE the larged caik you have on your farm, from a

barrel upwards ; put a few (ticks in the bottom, in the

manner that houfe-wives fet a lye-calk, fo as to raife a va-

cancy of two or three inches from the bottom of the cafk
;

then lay over thefe fticks either a clean old blanket, or, if

that be not at hand, a quantity of the fwindlings of flax, fo

as to make a coat of about a quarter ofinch thick when it

is well prefled down ; then put in fo much clean walhed
fand,from a beach or road, as will cover about fix or eight

inches in depth of your veffel ;
pafs all your cider from the

prefs through a table cloth, fufpended by the comers,which
will take out the pummice ; and pour the liquor gently up-

on the fand, through which it mud be differed to filter

gradually ; and as it runs off by a tap inferted in your vef-

fel in the vacancy made by the dicks at the bottom, it will

be found, by this eafy method, as clear as cider can be ex-

pected, after the mod laborious procefs of refining ; and all

the mucilaginous matter, which caufes the fermentation and
fouring of cider, will be fo feperated as to prevent that dif-

agr. cable confequeuce.

N. B. Other methods may eafily beinvented for paffing

the cider through the fand, wkich i&lke'only efitntial part

of the above procefs.

NEW METHOD OF PURIFYING CORRUPT
WATER

TO a puncheon of foul water add half an ounce of a!-

luni previously diflblvcd in a pint of warm water, which
will render the former in 48 hours as clear a! the fined

fpring.

RADICAL VINEGAR.
A NEW and fimple method of preparing radical vine-

gar, or acetic acid, has been given in the Annates da sit' <
Manufactures, which is as follows :•—Take any quantity of

white vinegar, concentrated by the froft, and pour to it

half as much concentred d fulphuric acid ; then diftil the

mixture in a land bath until the vapours of the fulphuriom

acid begin to appear, when a light and ftrong-fcented

liquid is obtained, which, however, requires to undergo a

fecond dilliilation, before it i> tfce real acetic acid ; and it it

certain that acetic acid obtained by this new method, may
be ufed without the apprehcnfions excited by that fold com.
monly in the (hops. The French chemift warns tiie La*

dies, who ufe it as a luxury, to reflect, that when refpiring

its odour, they introduce into their lungs, more or lels cop-

per, one of the mod powerful poifons ; at the fame time,

he urges them to difcountenar.ee the former procefs, in or-

der to introduce the acid made by himfclf.

TO TAKE STAINS OUT OF LINEN.
STAINS, occafioned by fruit, are readily removed from

the clothes, by wetting them, and placing them near light'

edbrimdone"; a few matches will anfwer the rajrpofe. The
fuJphurous gafs extracts the mark.

For the Boston Wefktv Magazine.
Mathematical question.

A EWE lived till fie was twenty ytars old : after fie

was three yr-..rs eld, fie had ewe lambs every year as long

[he livei and her offspring h'ad ewe lambs refpeclively

;: ere three .years old: How numerous was the

offsj ring oi die old ewe, at 20 years of age ?

A. 3 ****••

0- An Anfwer is requeued.

To READERS and CORRESPONDENTS.
Extractfrom a Farewell Addrtfi to a Pafor—incorrect

language, and very indifferent poetry. A Rebus, by G,

S. the fame.

Alonzo's Verfes fiall appear.- Pcrfan Song accepted.

Mifs " Biddy Youngster" had better find fome other a-

mufement than fcribbling rhyme.

The Unherfal Portrait, fiall have a place.

J. L's dream on the wedding cake, like mod dreams, in=

comprehenfible.

Rebus by P. Z. declined.' We muft alfo decline the

Ode to Spring.

Valentine's Day, out of date-* Riddle by V. X. not ac-

cepted.

A fecond Epiftle from "Atoll Pitcher," is received.

S^f " H" is requeded to fend for an anfwer to his letter.

MARRIAGES.
In Hingbam, Mr. Thomas Wigglefworth, merchant, of

Bodon, to Mifs Jane Norton, of Hingham. In Salem, Mr.

John Wilfon, to Mifs Mary Punchard. In Menotomy,
Mr. Samuel Eafterbrook, to Mifs Lucy Sanderfon.

DEATHS.
In Martinique, Mr. Samuel Welch, jun. JEt. 20, fen of

Mr. Jonas Welch, of Bodon. In St. Lucia, Capt. Richard

Thompfon, of Bofton, JEt. 26. In Danvers, Mils Patience

Olborn, JEt. 20. In Augufta, (M.) Mrs. Sarah Whitwell,

JEt. 29, wife of Benj. W. Efq. In Eaft-Sudbury,

Rev. Afarelah Morie, JEt. 59. In Lynn, Mifs Harriet

Breed, daughter of Mr. Aaron Breed. In Watertown,

Wm. Hunt, jun. Efq. JEt 24, Aid-de-camp to Maj. Gen.

Hull. In Chelfca, Capt. Samuel Dexter, iEt 40. In Dor*

chefter, Mrs. Sarah Emmons, iEt 84.

" At Reading, Widow Heph. Gould, iEt. 79.—Precious

in the fight of the Lord, is the death of bis faints."

In Bofton, Widow Love Gray, JEt. <i6 ; Mrs. Nancy
Bates, of the Bofton Theatre.—Capt. Aider, Bafs.iEt. 6a
—Mrs. Elizabeth Bowdoin, JEt 72, widow of the late

Gov. Bowdoin. Her remains will be entombed on Mon-
day next.—Two Children of Mr. James H. Leatherbec.—

Total,for the week ending y.Jierday, Five.

THIRD CLASS SOUTH HADLEY LOTTERY.
HTiCKETS, HALVES an*QUARTERS, in the above

A Lottery, for Sale, by GILBERT & DEAN, at the .

Magazine and LoTTERr-OriicE, No. 56, StufgStreet.

fpf Remember— after the 14th inft. the price will be jdls.

$0 cts. and the company who then takes all unfold tickets,

will continue to enhance the price. Read,,-—don't you

think it the heft time to " make hay when the foil fhuie* ?V
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POETRT.
{SeltSedfrom the Port Folio,for the Weekly Magazine.]

THE VOICE OF HIM I LOVE.
HENCE far from me, ye fenfelefs joys,

That fade before ye reach the heart,

The crowded domes diffracting noife,

Where all is pomp, and ufelefs art

!

Give me my home, to quiet dear,

Where hours untold and peaceful move ;

So fate ordain 1 fomctimes there,

May hear the voice of him I love.

I hate e'en niufic's pleafing power,
When giddy crowds my tones attend ;

But love to fing at evening's hour,

To foothe or gratify a friend.

1 love to breathe the plaintive lays,

Which Henry's heart and tafte approve

;

For oh ! how fweet, how dear is praife >:

Giv'n from the lips of him I love.

The praifes I from others hear,

May pleafure to my pride impart ;

But Henry's wake the rapt'rous tear,

His praifes only touch my heart,

From bufy crowds o'erjoy'd I'd fly,

With him in lonely fhades to rove 5

For in. the gayeft fcenes I iigh,

To hear the voice of him I love.

I woo the drama's magic powers,

Seek mufic's ever crowded fhrine ;

III learning pafs the ftudious hours,

Or ltriye, the Mufe's wreath to twine ;

Yet ftill I feci a joy more dear,

Tho' f thefe pure delights approve ;

When in retirement's fcenes I hear,

The dulcet voice of him I love.

Seleiledfor the Boston Weekly Magazine.

The STRIFEOF REASON.
From the Life o/Lorenzi de Medici.

P.ISE from thy trance, my {lumbering genius, rife,

That fhrouds from truth's pure beam thy torpid eyes!

s Awake and fee, fince reafon gave the rein

To low defire, thy every work how vain !

Ah, think how falfe that blifs the mind explores,

}-n futile honours, or unbounded fcores
;

How poor the bait, that would thy fteps decoy
To fenfual pleafure, and unmeaning joy.

Roufe all thy powers, for better ufe defigned,

And kiVw thy native dignity of mind ;

Not for low aims and mortal triumphs given,

Its means.exertion, and its object heaven.

Haft thou not yet the difference jnderftood,

Twixt empty pleafure, and fubftantial good ?

Not more oppofed—by all the wife confeft,

The rifing orient from the fartheft weft,

Doom'd from thy youth the galling chain to. picv.e

Of potent beauty, and imperious love,

Their tyrant rule has blighted all thy time,

And marr'4 the promife of thy early prime.

Tho' beauty s garb thy wondering gaze may winy
Yet know that wolves, that harpies dwell within.

Ab ! think how fair thy better hopes had fped,

Thy widely erring fteps had reafon led

;

Think, if thy time a nobler ufe had known,
Ere this the glorious prize had been thine own.
Kind to thyfelf, thy clear difcerning will

Had wifely learnt to fever good from ill,

Thy fpring-tide hours conlum'd in vain delight,

Shall the fame follies ciofe thy wintry night ?

With vain pretexts of beauty's potent charms,
And nature's frailty blunting reafons arms ?

At length, thy long loft liberty regain,

Tear the itrong tie, and break the inglorious chain
;

Freed from idle hopes, affume thy native powers,
And give to reafons rule thy future hours -,

To htr dominion yield thy trufting foul,

And bend thy wifhes to her ftrong control

;

Till love, the ferpent that deftrnyed thy reft,

Crufhed by her hand, fhall mourn his humbled creft.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine. !

On the PLEASURES of RETIREMENT
SWEET lblitude ! when life's gay hour* are paft,

Howe'er we range, in thee we fix at raft ;

Tofs'd through tempeftuous feas, (the voyage o'er)

Pale we lookback, and bid's the friendly fhore.

Our own ftrict judges, our paft life we fcan,

And aik if virtue has enlarg'd the fpan :

If bright the profpect, we the grave defy,

'Fruit futurs ages, and contented die.

OBSERVATION.
IT is a better employment of the 'underftanding to bear

the misfortunes that actually befal us, than to penetrate in-

to thofe that may.

For the Boston Weekly Magazini.

EPIGRAM.
SAID I, Apollo, pray adviie

A friend, that's witty more than wife.

Since you in kindnefs have thought fit

Above my peers to give me wit,

"Fis right you teach me how to fhow it,,

Or how fhall any body know it ?

Said he, " Unlefs you'd make a horfe fick„

Stick clofe to Rebus and Acrojlic." P.

THE NOVELIST.
KOTZEBUE's ACCOUNT

or THE
ILLNFSS AND DEATH OF HIS WIFE.

[From his Flight to Paris—in the Autumn of 1790.]

WHEN my ill ftate of health drove me again to Pyr-

mont laft fummer, to drink of its faiutary fpring, my belov-

ed wife, being then in the fifth month of her pregnancy,

remained at home. Every letter 1 received from her, and

we commonly exchanged three or four letters in the week,

brought the moft pleafing accounts of her health, and the

affurance that fhe had no wifhbut for my return. Flow ar-

dently I participated in this wiih may be eafily imagined !

I, therefore, eagerly embraced the firft moment when it

was poffible to efcape from the medicinal yoke, and flew

to her arms. This was the beginning of September. Our
firft interview was at Gotha. She came thither to meet
me. My tranfport at beholding her, our firft embrace, the

heart-felt joy with wbjsi-lcoutemplated her blooming

cheeks manifefting/fTufd heallJvaAd content, tile animation

that fparkled from hfcr eyes—hcWVrel'ent are all thefe ideas

to my imagination! How dbes my fancy love to dwell

upon the enchahtiiig images \<S^tn would my pen defcribe

them in equally glowrog-eelcrurs !—But words are unequal

to the talk ! Yet every one who has a heart can imagine

them all.

Two months more paffed on. I faw, without alarm the

moment approach when I was to be prefented with a new
pledge ofour Jove, fince noreafonfor alarm then appeared. I

aia all that lay in my power to prevent danger : I perfua-

ded my Frederica to take a walk with me almoft every day,

in the beautiful park at Weimar, which was indeed her fa-

vourite refort. How have we ftrolled about there arm in

arm, in fweet converfation, building caftles in the air, form-

ing conjectures on the future, reviewing the paft, and en-

joying the prefent ! Sometimes talking about our abfent

friends, amufing ourfelves with {peculations on what they

might be about at that moment, what, and when, they

fhould write to us, or where, and when, we fhould fee them
again.

In the little hut made of the bark of trees, or at the wa-
terfall, or upon the hill, or by the three pillars, or where

we look over the meadows in the valley as upon a ftage

—

have we often flood or fat, contemplating the varied beau-

ties around us. Oh, may the fweeteft, the moft refrefning

dew, fall upon ye every morning, ye trees and flowers, lor

you were witneffes of my happinefs ! Ever mayft thou

flourifh and look gay, thou verdent turf, for thou haft been

preffed by the footfteps. of my beloved wife ! How would
fhe laugh when our William would fometimes ftand upon

his head, and fet the little dog barking with comic eager-

nefs at fo unufual a fight ? Never, never, will a happier

couple enjoy thy charms, thou lovely fpot !

Often, too, have we vifited Belvedere, and Tieffurth,

country feats near Weimar. There did we fit under a tree,

and regale upon new milk, while my Frederica rejoiced at

finding the weather ftill fo warm, that although in the

mouth of October, we could remain out in the air, where-

as at home we were always creeping to the fire. Thefe little

excurfions were always fo pleafant to her, that in every the

moft minute incident fhe found a fcurce of delight.

About a month before her confinement, fhe accompani-

ed me to Leipfick fair. She was on that day uncommonly
cheerful and animated, and at our return home affured mc,

that fhe never in her life enjoyed any thing of the kind

more highly. Oh^what greater delight can the world af-

ford than to have contributed to the enjoyment of her
whom we love !

Thus, amid a conftant reciprocation of pure and inno-

cent happinefs, did the hours pafs on, till the moment ap-

proached of which neither of us entertained the leaft ap-

prehenfion. My Frederica had always enjoyed uninterrup-

ted health, her only medicine was ftrawberries, and never

Cnce our abode at Weimar had the apothecary been enrich-

ed by her to the amount of a fingle dreyer.

At length on the eleventh of November, fhe was fafely

and happily delivered of a daughter. For the firft three

days fhe was remarkably well, and was all life and anima-

tion, laughing and alluring us that a lying-in was a mere
joke. Never, fhe faid, had fhe been lb well ; never in the

firft three days,, felt a like appefite, or a like freedom from
pain. In fhort, every thing feemed to promife her fpeedy

recovery, and the little cloud which muft at fuch a period

inevitably for a moment, darken the horizon, feemed en-

tirely difperfed. Such was her own opinion, as well a«

that ofjall around her. Ah !' was there then on earth a

mortal happier than I ! The whole creation feemed mine,

and I its fovereign ! Who could fuppofe that chefe were to

be the laft happy days of my life.

Oil the fourteenth fhe was fomewhat indifpofed. We-
believed this to be a matter of no confequence, only oc-

cafionedby the milk, and were fatisfied nature relieves her-

felf in various, ways. On the fifteenth fhe again appeared

quite welL Still do I fee her, when, after having fpent a
very uneafy night with the idea of her indifpofition, at five

o'clock in the morning I ftole foftly into her chamber, and

crept to the fide of her bed, full ofanxiety to learn fome tid-

ings of her. She ftretched out her arms to me, and raifing

herfelf up, affured me that Ihe was then perfectly free from

complaint. Ohbleffed affurance ! once more my mind was in

a ftate of compofare. I afterwards read to her a fcene ofa

drama I was writing, for I always made her unfophifticated

feelings the teft by which. I proved the real merit or demerit

of my works. What did not draw a tear from her eyes, I

blotted out. Alas! to whofe feelings can I refer in future !'

—My tutelar genius has forfaken me 1—my fire is ex-

tinguifhed !

She liftened to me on this morning wish her accuftom-

ed attention and pleafure, fhe gave her opinion on the work
as ufual, her mind never appeared more clear or acute.

Never! Oh, never will the pkee, of which this fcene wa»
apart, be nmfhed ! I fhould ftart back with honor were
the fatal pag;s ever again to fall into my hands ! The bare

idea of adding another line to them gives me a feeling of
criminality. I could not for all the treafures this,

world affords, endure to hear that part repeated which I

read to her. The recollection of her nod of approbation

as I proceeded, would harrow up my foul ! for, oh ! it wa»
the laft approving nod. I ever can receive from her.

On the fifteenth fhe began to complain of exceffive

faintnefs, and from this day her fitiiation conftantly grew
more alarming. I became extremely anxious about her, and

called in the advice ofmy old univerfity friend the chief phy—
fician Hufeland, in aid of Mr. Buchholz, who had hitherto

been our fole attendant. The diforder rapidly increafed,

her fever grew hourly higher, and fhe was at times deliri-

ous. Three days, which to me feemed like an eternity,

thus paffed on, when my anxiety became intolerable.

On the twentieth, I haftened early _ in the morning to-

Jena, to call, in the affiftance of the celebrated Dr. Starke,

who was my intimate friend, and of whofe medical fkill I

had the higheft opinion. Thus I thought nothing would be

neglected on my part to fave a life fo dear—and this re-

flection has been my fole fource of confolation in the midft

of my defpair at her lofs. Heaven only knows what I fuf-

fered on this expedition. My fancy could not forbear to

dwell on the moft dreadful images, which, though then-

merely ideal, were, alas ! but too foon to be realized.

My friend was fo good as to return with me immmedi-

ately, and I was back agau> at Weimar, accompanied by

him, within five hours from my departure. He found my
Frederica very ill, but yet did not think her cafe by any

means hopelcfs, and I once more began to breathe freely.

Cathartics and diaphoretics were adminiftered. She was
become from delirium very peeviili and obftinate, nor

would take an/ thing but from my hands. Oh, with

what trembling hands, did I reach her the glafs with the

medicine, but ihe kiffed me when fhe had taken it, and my
foul could not but find fome confolation in this teftimony,

that amid the forwardnefs of difeafe, and wanderings of de-

traction, her affection for me remained' pure and undirnin-

i filed as ever ! [To he continued.]
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ESSAYS..

To soar aloft on Fancy's wing,

And bathe in Heiiconia's fjiring ;

Cull every flower with careful hand,

And drew them o'er our native land.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

FLATTERY..
NOTHING misbecomes the man that would be thought

a friend, like Flattery : Flattery, the meaneft kind of bale

dill nibling:, and only ufed to catch the groffeft fools.

Flattery, is both to virtue and vice, a, falfe-glafs, making
the one feem greater, the other, lets than; it is ; and if it

light on a noble discretion, it is: never So-unhappy as to be-

get the ruin of itfclf. But othcrwiSe melting with an eafy

over-weening nature, it devours the inheritance of fortune,

and makes profperity like to the fields of Egypt, which

were devoured by numberlefs troops of flies. Men had

need beware how they be too perfect in compliments ; for

be they ever fo Sufficient otherwife, their enemies will be

furc to give ihem that attribute to the great disadvantage

of their virtues. Admiration hath always a (bare in the

office of flattery. He that is full of courtfhip, commonly
puts fo large a distance betwixt his heart and his tongue,

that they ore feldom relations.

Praife is the reflection of virtue ; but too much magni-

fying of a man doth irritate contradiction and procure en-

vy
; whereas the moderate encomium, not vulgar,l>ut appro-

pi i.ne, is only that which doth good. All excefs of praife,

argues defect of judgment ; and he that commends a thing

beyond reafon, either mocks himfelf or thofe that hear him.

Flattery is a wolf, that eats into the breads of men, that

breeds the lethargic or falling SickiieSs in honour ; makes
juftice look a-fquint, and blinds the eye of merited reward.

There is no harmony betwixt the tongue and the heart;

they are not like clocks, where the wheel and hand go alike

pace. P.

ON THE DUTY OF CHILDREN TO PARENTS.
HONOUR thy Father and thy Mother, fays the divine

command. It is hkewife remarked that this command-
ment is the only one that has annexed in itfclf fuch great

promifes of temporal profperity. The Almighty conde-

scends to offer, as a farther inducement

—

that tby days may
ic long upon the Land -which the Lord thy God giveth thee :—
no doubt to imply his wifh, that this fhould have a pre-

eminence over the other duties of the Second table in a par-
ticular manner ; and certainly if it had not the awful Sanc-

tion of divine authority—if no fuch commandment exifted,

natural affection and gratitude ought to chain us to the ob-
servance of it. Let us look back on our infancy, and re-

flect that, from the moment we ftrft behold the light, the
anxieties of a parent are innumerable—with what care and
attention are all our wants and wifh.es, as far as they can
be known, or guefSed at, Supplied and complied with ?

—

our very existence (under God) depends on them ; no talk

is thought too arduous ; ho toil too hard ; winter's cold,
and Summer's heats are alike disregarded, and all dangers
totally forgotten by the parent, in the consideration, that
he bears them for the fake of Sustaining his beloved offs-

pring ; and how many instances have we of fathers and
mothers expofing their lives, and even cheerfully Sacrificing

them, for the Safety of their infants. Nor does their care
end with nonage r while the current of youth flows im-
petuous in our veins, we are Still watched with the moft
tender Solicitude— if obliged to be dealt harihly with, the
diftrefsof the child is doubly felt by the parent, and I will
venture to affert, that no temporal calamity can affect the
heart fo much as the mifconduct or ingratitude of a favourite
fon or daughter.

Since, then, we hove So many inducements to the ob-
servance of this beheft, fhould we not anxioufly enquire in
what manner we are to honour our father and mother ?

if we confine ourfelves alone to the honouring them with
our minds, and that this principle does not extend to our
actions, we only fulfil the half of our duty r therefore, we
ought (as foon as we are enabled by Strength of mind and
body) to execute whatever part of their buSineSs may fall

within the compaSs ofour abilities to tranSaet, in a manlier

pleafmgto them*. But lure, I would with to addrefs my-
felf to each fcx feperately : And firft, you whofe fofter

minds and tender drSpofitions, particularly qualify you lor

Smoothing the rugged paths of life, and Sweetening in the

capacity of either child, wife, or mother, the many bitter

vexations all conditions are Subject to ; will, by a thoufand

little attentions to the will, comfort, and pleafure of your

parents, be able to tender them and yourfclvcs, the moft

delightful Satisfaction. The houfe is peculiarly your pro-

vince, and to make the burthen of it, on your mother, as

light as pollible, ought to be your peculiar care : do not

think the Sacrifice of your time too great
;
you were born

for a more exalted rank in fociety than merely to flutter at

a ball, or to be conftantly reading the nonfenfical efSuSions

of a filly imagination, which moft of our novels conlift of.

You owe it as a duty to the country you live in, to confider

yourfelves of more importance : becaufe though an indivi-

dual, you are an individual who may do gootl. Belides,

from whom will you be fo affectionately inftructed in the

dutiesof a wife, as by her whofe conjugal affection and hap-

pineSs are' So confpicuous ? And from whofe lips will you

learn the more exalted duties and principles of religion,

than from her's, whofe care muft extend to your eternal

happinefs. Since we cannot but SuppoSe that the one

whoSe mind is So bent on your welfare in this life, will be

much more careful to have it preferved in a future ftate.

As your wants and wifhes were watched, do you do the

fame rfow with hers, and endeavour in every action to con-

tribute to the comfort and Satisfaction of thofe whofe lof-

tering hands have been the means of Supporting you fo far ;

and rely on it, that your filial piety will be rewarded, as

you have it on the unqueftjanabje authority of God ; who
is Truth itfclf. Nor will any .paretjt, deferving the name

oS one, if they See you Solicitous to. JtleaSe them, deny you

either that recreation or exereirerMiich- is indiSpenSably

udeeffary to the prefe^|iopo^l«ij>ft and Spirits, eSpecially

in youth. "J-^ ' A. B.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.
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.AMUSING.

TRUTH

—

an Indian Tale.
AS a fakir was taking hi* walk in a retired fpot, the

earth feemed torefound beneath his footftep. He (lopped.

" This place is hollow," laid he to himi'elf, " and per-

haps inciofes atreafure : what a happy man would it make
me, fhould I be lucky enough to- find it !"

The fakir began removing the ground, and foon obferv-

ed a fort of vault ; but after undergoing fo much fatigue,

he was greatly mortified at discovering nothing but the

mouth of a well, which had apparently remained there for

feveral ages.

Whilll he was furveying it with an airofdifappointment,

a female form, dripping with wet, fliivering with cold, and
quite naked, fuddenly role up ; and being escefljvely beau-

tiful, the fakir contemplated the figure with fo much de-

light, that he never once thought of covering her with his

cloak.
u O tl.ou who furpaffeft in beauty the daughters of Brah-

ma," laid he, " tell me who thou art, and wherefore thou

batheft in a well?" " I am Truth," fhe replied. The
fakir inftantly grew pajc , . 1 :: fell on his knees, as if a fakir

and truth could not poffibly exifl together.

The virgin being thus a: liberty, advanced peaceably to-

wards the city. A woman walking naked is not fo great a

Angularity in India, as in other climates lefs favoured by the

fun. There paJTed by her, poets, fultanas, and eunuchs.
" Ah," faid the poets, on beholding her, " how thin fhe

is !" " How indifcreet (he is !" cried the fultanas. " How
fad fhe appears !" ejaculated the eunuchs. None of them
feemed to care about her.

A voluptuous coui tier happened alio to pafs her. He
perceived that fhe had a v, hite fliln, and had her placed in

his palanquin.

Scarcely was fhe feated, when the miftrefs of the empe-
ror appeared, ridi n a dromedary, by order of herphy-
ficiaiis, "How Id it is,

1

cried Truth, "that the fa-

vourite fultana fhould i: ... ' 'c d nofe !"

The courtier 3 .: Lunation, and gave him-
felf up for ["oft : ; . th< 2 - 5 a law forbidding any one

!i ..-. .. akin'gi . e favourite's nofe. He caft

Truth into the middle h highway';, faying, "What
a fool have [be I with this babble] !"

Shearri 'da 1 . city, and obferving a per-

fqn of an icferiol . , ; red ofhim where' fhe might

Sad an afylum for the night, 'fhe man conducted her to

his home, not doubting but this acquaintance would make
his fortune.

The hoft with whom Truth had taken up her lodging,

got his living by writing a gazette ; where, each morn-
ing, every perfon in office read his own panegyric. When-
ever, therefore, he went to the court, the Haves had orders

to fill his pockets with the beft remains of.the kitchen.

The prefence of our traveller very much deranged the

affairs of this-poor man. He had fcarcely time to prepare

his gazette. Truth faw him at work without faying a

word, and when hehadfmiihed,erafed every thing that he

had written. The publication was two days behind hand.

The vifir, angry at this delay,. called for the writer, and

after giving him .fifty (tripes, permitted him to fpeak in his

own juftification. He did. fo with eloquence and propriety
;

fo much the worfe for the gazetteer, for the vifir clifmiffed

him with a hundred morebaftinadoes.

This laft punifhment appeared Angular to thofe who
knew not how very juft the -vifir meant to be. He .did

this, becaufe he wanted the time which the punifhment oc-

cupied, fecrctly to remove Truth from the gazetteer's

houfe. Had he thought ninety-nine blows would have

been fufficient for his purpofe, he had too great a regard

for his fellow creatures, to have fuffered-one more to have

been inflicted.

-Whemthe vifir had gotten fole poffeffion of Truth, he

hoped.to make advantage of her againft his enemies ; but

it being announced that the emperor was coming that very

day to vifit his palace, and dreading above all left he fnould

fee her, he ordered that, for the public good, fhe fhould be

put to death.

Immediately four emirs placed her gently between filk

cufhions, embroidered and perfumed, and fmothered her

with every poffible precaution. They afterwards threw

the dead body into the ruoft unfrequented fpot in the gar-

den.

The men in power imagined that Trutu was dead, be-

caufe (lie had been fmothered feme time : but this was not

the cafe—the open air revived her, and the availed herfelf

of the darknefs of the night to leave the garden.

She took fhelter in a vaft library, where the Brahmins

had (lowed up the learning and wifdom of mankind for

five thoufand years. The night being cold, fhe lit a fire

with fome draggling leaves, but there was fo much inflam-

mable matter in the place, that Truth had but juft time

to make her efcape v.'hM'&lipp 'ffiiail volumes.

The library was ^Dufiit, and rheVlibrarians too. The
Emperor came to lopkFat" ths ccnfkiglation, and faid -with

a fatirical fmile, " I\i« pleafant *nWgh to fee a library in

flames." His FafisfaiSrwt^^i&WBore fincere, fince there

had always been in India, a fecret hollility between book6

and Emperors.

The vifir battened to outlaw his victim who had (bus

effected her efcape. In the morning the proclamation for

that purpofe was affixed to the public buildings. This

difpatch need not be deemed furprifing, for, in every chan-

cery in the univcrfe, there are always forms of profcription

in readineis againft poor Truth.
At day- break the unfortunate fugitive found herfelf be-

yond the walls of the city, near a neat little houfe, which

was furrounded by a (mail garden ; it was the reficience

of the fage Pilpay.* She entered it without apprc'unfion,

declared who (lie was, and demanded an afylum.

" This franknefs pleafes me," faid the fage, in reply,

"hit it makes me tremble for you. If you fhould be re-

cognized, nothing can fave you : follow me." THey ai-

cended a large gallery, which formed the upper ftory of the

houfe.

Here were arranged in order the fkins of all animals,

the rind of every tree, the coverings of all forts of beings.

It might be feen at once that it was the repofitory of a fa-

bulifl. Pilpay having (hewn it to Truth, thus addieffed

her.

" Since you can neither hide youifelf, nor be filer.t, you

had better affume a difguife. I can make you enter, at

v ill, into all the figures you fee here, which fiiall there-

upon be inftantly animated. You fli all fpeak under the!

e

new forms, and you fhall, without danger, reproach even the

vifir himfelf with his crimes."

Truth accepted the propofal, and was not ungrateful.

The genius of her deliverer, infpired by her, illuminated all

Hindoftan. The Vifir was depoied, and Pilpay ap-

pointed in his room. He arrived to an extreme age, fur-

rounded by the blcffings of the people ; for Afia has no

balm fo powerful to prolong life, as thehabit of doing good.

An inltance of filch high fortune, gave birth to a crowd

of imitators, and the ambitious wifhed to (hare with phi-

Eaji.

Pilpay or JBaHfiay, af In,

Mincer to Pai/Mim,

,

fhn r. 'if!, ba-

in the

lofophers the labour? of Pilpay ; but Truth, who per*:,

trated their views, continued to conceal herfelf in the work?
of the wife, and refigned the reft to the phrenzy of their

imaginations.

The inventors of fables found themfelves thus divided

into two very different claffes, of whom one wifhed to in-

itruct with gcntlenefs, and the other to prevsil at any rate.

It will be rendering a great fervice to mankind, to teach
them by what traits they may diftinguifh them.
The iatter affemble the multitudes, and cry out to them

from an elevated place, " -Slaves cf Brahma, believe or

perifh ; for -what we are about to deliver to you' is the

Truth." Then they relate to them extravagant fables,

which render the auditors either importers or madmen.
The former, with a mild voice, and affable countenance,

invite the traveller to ftop, faying to him, " Friend, if thou
art alive to mirth, laugh a moment with us. What we are

going to relate to you is only a fable :" but the gay narra-

tive conveys wholefome Truth to the mind, and he who
liftens becomes better while he is amufed.

DESCRIPTION OF A FARCE ACTED BY ALL
MANKIND,

THE world is a theatre : mankind are the comedians ;

chance compofes the piece, and fortune diftributes the parts

—theoiogifls and politicians govern the machines ; and pbi-

lofophers are the fpectators. The rich take their places in

the pit and upper boxes, the powerful in the front and fides,

and the galleries are for the poor. The women diftribute

fruit and refrefhments, and the unfortunate fnuff the can-

dles. Folly compotes the overture, and time draws the

curtain. The title of the piece is, Mundus unit decipi, ergo

decipiatnr—" If the world -will be deceived, let it be fo."

—

The opening of the farce begins with fighs and tears : the

firft act abounds with the chimerical projects of men ;

—

The frantic teftify their appiauie with re-echoed bravoes,

whilft the fagacious bring their catcalls into play to damn
the performance. At going in, a fort of money is paid

'called trouble, and in exchange a ticket is given, fubferibed

uneajinefs, in order to obtain a place. The variety of ob-

jects which appear, for -a fhort time divert the fpectators ;

but the unravelling of the plot and intrigues, well cr ili

concerted, force the rifible niufcles of the philofophers.

—

We fee giants who prefently .become pigmies, and dwarfs

who imperceptibly attain a monftrdus height. There we
fee men exerting all their efforts in the purfuit of the moft
eligible plans, guided by prudemee, and armed with precau-

tion, who are, neve; thelefs, circumvented in all their pur-
fuits, and fruftrated in all their endeavours ; whilft here

we obferve a group -of indolent, carelels fellqws,wrio attain

the higheft fumm it of mundane felicity. Such is the fapce

of this world, and he who would chufe to divert himfclf

with it at his leifure, fhould take his place in fome obfeuns

corner, where he may unobferved be a fpeetator of the

whole performance, and in fafety laugh at it as it defervts.

THE TWO BEES.

ON a fine morning in May, two bees Jet forward ia

quelt of honey ; the one wife and temperate, the other care-

lcfs and extravagant, 'i hey foon arrived at a garden en-

riched with aromatic herbs, the moft fragrant flowers, and

the moft delicious fruits 1 hey regaled themfelves for a

time on tile various dainties that w«e fpread before them :

the one loading his thigh at intervals with provifions for

the hive againft the diftant winter ; the other revelling in

fweets without regard to any thing hut his prefent gratifi-

cation. At length they found a wide mouthed phial that

hung beneath the bough of a peach tree, filled with honey

ready tempered, and expofed to their taflein the moft al-

luring manner. The thoughtiefs epicure in fpite of all his

friend's rerfionfbrances, plunged headlonginto the vefiefre-

foh-ing to indulge himfelf in all tile pleaWB es of fenfuality.

The philofophcr, on the other hand, fipped a little with

caution ; but being fufpiciatis of danger, flew off to fruits

and flowers ; where by. the moderation of his meals, he

if proved his relifh for die true enjoyment of them. In

the evening however, he called upon his friend, to enquire

w hether he would return to the hive, but found him for-

feited in fweets, which he was as unable to leave, as to en-

joy.,— Clogged in his wings, enfeebled in his feet, and his

wl ole frame totally enervated, he/was but juft able to bid

his friend adieu, and to lament with his lateft breath, that,

though a tafte of pleafure might quicken the relifh of life,

an unreftraincd indulgence is inevitable deftruction.

ANECDOTES.
[For the BoJIon Weekly Magazine.']

MISS Hannah More, expreffed hef furprife to Dr. John-

fon, that a Poet, who had written Paradife Loji, mould

write /<»; fonnets. IheDoclcr anfwered, " Milton,M»-
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• <5.im, was a genius that could cut a culoffus from t rock,

tut could not carve head6 upon cherry Hones."

MEMO.
A SCHOOLMASTER, in a neighbouring town, wifh-

big to difcover the talents of his fcholars foi <

'

iflcedqnc of the youngefl of them, what Stqtt be lived in .'

To which the buy replied, " aft.ilt offin and miftry."

[From London fj/'ers.]

MR. Maundy, of Canterbury, Or. Radcliffe, and Dr.

Cafe, fpendinQ' an evening together, were very jovial.

—

" Hero In other Cafe, (fays Dr, Radcliffe) is a health to all

the funis, your patients." " 1 thank you good brotha r,

[repli ,i (J.ilc) let me have all the fools, and you arc heartily

welcome to the reft of the practice."

WHEN the great duke of Argyle Was one night at the

Theatre, in a fide hoy, a perfon entered the fame box, in

boots and l'purs. The duke arofc from his feat, and with
great ceremony, expreffed his thanks to the ftranger, who,
Something confufed, defu'ed to know for what reafon they

were thus bellowed. The Duke gravely replied, " for not

bringing your.horfe into the box."

THE TWO BROTHERS.
IN a manufcript, in one of the libraries at Paris, we .ire

told that the count de Ligneville, and count de Autricourt,

twins, defcended from an ancient family in Lorraine, re-

fembled each other fo much, that when they put on the

fane kind of drefs, which they did now and then f.>r a-

mufement, their fervants could not cliftinguifh the one

from the other. Their voice, gait and deportment, were
the fame, and thefe .marks o.f rcfcmblance were fo perfect,

thatthuy often threw their frier.ds,and even their wives into

the greateft embarraffment. Being both captains of light

horfe, the one would.put himfeif at the head of the other's

Squadron, without the officers ever ihfpeiting the .change

—

Count de Autricourt having- committed fome crime, the

Count de Libreville never fullered .his brother to go with-
out accompanying him, and the fear of Seizing the innocent

inftead of the guilty, rendered the orders to arreft the for-

mer o£ no avail. One day count de Ligneville fent for a

harber, ar.d after. having fuffered him to fhave one half of

his beard, he pretended to have occafion to go irito the

next apartment, and putting his night gown upon his

brother, who was concealed. there, and tucking the cloth
which he had about his neck, under his chin, made him fit

down in the place which he had juft quitted. The barber
immediately referred his operation, and was proceeding to

fjniih what he had begun, as he fuppofed, but to his great

aftonifhment, he found, thatra new beard, had fprung up.

Not doubting that the perfon under his hands was the
devil, he roared out with terror, and funk down in a fwoon
en the floor. Whilft they were endeavouring to call him
to life, count de Autricourt retired again into the clofct,

and count de Ligneville who was kallfhaved returned to

his former place. This was anew caufe of furprife to the
poor barber, who now imagined that all he had feen was a

dream, and he could not be convinced of the truth until he
beheld the two brothers together.—The fympathy that
fubfifted between thefe brothers was no lefs finintlar than
their refemblance. If one fell fick, the other was indifpo-
fed alio

; if one received a wound, the other felt pain ; and
this was the cafe with every misfortune that befel them

;

lo that, on this account they watched over each other's
ror.ducl with the greateft care, and attention. But what
is flill more aftnnifhing, they both often had the fame
dreams. The day that count, de Autricourt was attacked
in France by the fever of which he died, count de Ligne-
ville was attacked by the fame in Bavaria, and would have
-funk under it like his brother, adds the manufcript, had he
nr.L made a vow to a iady of Altenting.

REMARKABLE.
SNOW STORM !

ON Sunday, the 8th of May, 1S03, about cj or 3 o'clock,
in the morning, commenced a Tornado, accompanied with
thunder and lightning, and a heavy fill of rain ; after
which it came on to fnow, which., from the warmth of the
ground, melted as faft as it fell, but on die roofs of the
boirfes it appeared to be rather more than an inch thick.

—

The weight of fnow and wind has broke down and deftroy-
ed a number of Lombard)- Poplars,aHd Fruit Trees, in and
about the city, and it is much to he feared the devaftation
has been great through the country.—A fall of fnow is not
remembered fo late in the feafon. -About one or two and
twenty years ago, we had a fall of fnow on the 4th of May

,

which did considerable damage to the fruit. : : : Phila. I'.

£&£*• In this town and vicinity, a large quantity offno-w fell,

and it isfeared mucL iamege has ban done to early vegetation.

Editors.]

MATHEWS", THE HERMIT 01' NORWOOD.
THE eccentricities of the above unfi rtunate old man

ave or .1 number of years been the Subject of much cuii-

"ty to thofi who have vifited Ji|orwo< a ..1 J its vicinage.

.
' d oi , ago he obtained leave of the Gover-

nors ofDul ' on, to form himfelf a dwelling on

their ground, in the neighbourhood of Sydenham I am-
nion and Dulwicl. Wood. This dwelling, which was the

chil ! of bis own fancy, was far Secluded from any other,

and confilUd of an excavation in the earth, thatched in wit'i

fern, Ac. In this cave or hermitage he lived for a Series

ofyears, his daily employment being to work in the gar-

dens of the neighbouring gentry, by whom, from his Sim-
plicity of manners, he was much liked. He always return-

ed to his cave to fleep, and on Sundays ufed to fell beer to

fuch as curiofity might lead to vifit his cell, of whom, in the
fttmmer, there were many. .About five or fix years ago,

however, fome villains, mitigated by the fame motive that

probably occafioned his death, (an idea that he was pot
fefl'cd of money) broke into his cave, heat him in a moil
dreadful manner, and, agreeably to his own account, robbed
him of 1 as. For upwards of a year and a half after this

he deferted his abode, and ufually Slept in the {tables or hay-
lofts of thofe for whom he had been at work. Drawn,
however, by fome flrange impulfe, to his former mode of
life, he returned to his cave, the construction of which he
altered, by digging it with a mouth refembling an oven,
into which he had.juft room to crawl, and when laid down,
he contrived to prefs his feet againft a board, which, plac-

ed at the entrance, ferved for a door. All thefe precau-
tions did not, however, fave him from the further attacks

of his enemies, for, on Tuefday morning, 28th Dec. be was
found, near the entrance of his cave, dead, with his jaw-
bone broken in two places, and a fevere wound in his

cheek. The body was uncovered by fome boys, who, at

Chriftmas time, had always made a practice of paying the
old man a vifit ; he was covered with fern, &c. and under
his arm was an oaken branch, about fix or feven feet Iono-,

which it is fuppofed the villains put into the cave, in order
tojtook him out, as the hook part was found broken off,

which exactly matched with the ftick, and from the nature
cf the wound, in his face^i*-»j*$<ars likely the hook had
bfen hitched into his arouth, tlic:t/h«.i^g a hole of the fize

of it quite through tl/e etieek ; and m dragging him to the
mouth of the cave tluta muft have Hinhcd the body, as his

head, when difcoverett, w;a^ /D&gfinmii. His jaw was
broken, and, as is the opunmri5i

-a'profcffional gentleman
on the fpot, the extravafatcd blood getting into his throat,
caufed fuffocation. The deceafed had been at the French
Horn, at Dulvvich, on the Monday evening, and had chang-
ed half-a-guinea there, great part of which change he is

known to have had about him when he went home, none
of which was to be found, as his pockets were turned out.

A fecret pocket, of which none of his acquaintance had ac-
knowledge, did not efcape the prying eyes of his murderers,
as it was alfo turned out. Mathews, the deceafed, was
near 70 years of age, and was fuppofed to have been in-

duced to adopt his lingular mode of living from the affec-

tionate remembrance he entertained, of a departed wife, by
whom he had one daughter, doing, as we underftand, tol-

erably well in London. He was generally liked ill the
neighbouring villages, and remarked for the limplicity of .

his manners, and the punctuality of his dealings ; from
which circuinftance fome of the gipfies, perhaps, who infeft

the vicinity of Norwood, might be led to conceive him
worth money. Three men of the above description, have
been taken up on fufpicion.

—

Lone. P. Jan. 5, 1803.

USEFUL.
FARMERS have often injured themferves by grafping

afier too much land. In many inftances, it has been more
the line of their ambition to own large farms, than to be

'

fkilful farmers. It has been the prevailing ftruggle, to ex-
|

tend every one his own-domain and to add field to field.

This however in a general view, is poor economy, and tends
to poverty rather than to riches. It is .the thorough culti-

vation of zfciu acres rather than the pdffeffion titmany; that
fills one's "barns and granaries. Whoever has been in the
vicinity ofinch large towns as New-York and Bofton; mult
have obfe-rved, that, by reafon of the high cultivation of
their lands, a fmall inclofut e produces as much as a confid-
erable farm commonly does in the interior parts of the
country.

It is a neceffary point of prudence for a farmer to propor-
tion the dimenfions of his farm to his means of iteprdvement.
A large farm requires a large fum of money on hand to

tlock it and to defray the neceffary expenfes of much la-

bfpir ; otherwife fome parts of it, which arc not cultbi ated,
and yet taxed, will be a bill of coft and will tend to eat up
the profits ofthe-reft. Confttferable expenfe is rSfiiifite -te

bring common lands into a 'State of high cultivation, fcMt

expi ile is lire to be repaid more than four fold ; info,

much that it would be much more profitable, gener Sly, fo:

a-fermci tolay oul bi pare money in the way ofincrcafing
the cultivation of bit land, than either to loan it, or to

purchafc therewith -more lands. A man, that has a large
farm, but no money, and perhaps, is fome in debt, derives
from it but little clear, profits. He is obliged to hufband
hii farm under lo many dii .

. :,,

littl ban for his labour ; and if he fhould confent to
fell the one hall, and lay 01 I th

|
roc tedfin manuring and

cultivating theother baif,hc would greatly relieve the bur-
dens of his life and Would be a richer man for it.

: : : : Bi lanet.

MOLT, or PRESERVING BUTTER ih TURKEY.
"THE butterwhich is moftiy nfed in Constantinople,1

comes from the Crim and the Cuban. They do not fait it,

but melt it in large copper pans ova a flow fire, and fcuin
off what rifes ; it will then preferve iwcvt for a long time,
if the butter was fr-efh when it wSsmelted. V
butter moftly by falting. I have had butter, which, when
frefh, was melted and feummed in the Tartar manner,
and then lalted in our manner, which kept two years, good
and fine tailed.

" Wafhingdoes not fo entirely free butter from the card
and butter-milk, which it is neceffary to do in order to pre-
ferve it, as boiling and melting

; when, then, fait is added
to prevent the pure butryous part from growing rantid, we
certainly have the heft procef:, for preserving butter. The
melting or boiling, if done with care, docs not difcolor or
injure the tafte."

ON INDUSTRY.
" THIS is a country, which affords all the means not only

of fubliftence, but of wealth. But means' muft be applied,
or the end is not attained. Greater induitry may be necef-
fary here, than in fome other climes : but this is no un-
happinfcfs. A people that grow rich fuddenly and without
much labour, foon become luxurious and effeminate. They
prefently fink again into poverty ; or their wealth is con»
fined to a few. They lofe their ftrength and vigour and
the fpirit of liberty ; and fall an eafy prey to the firft pow-
erful invader, or ambitious ufurper. A habit of induftry
is firft acemired by neceffity ; and, once acquired, it may
continue for a while, after the neceffity abates, unlefs cir-

cumftances alter too fuddenly. It ftrengthens the body,
braces the mind and aids other virtues. It gives patience
in adveriity, courage in danger, and perfeverance in diffi-

culty. No people ever maintained their liberty long, after
they ceafed to be induftrious and became diffolute and lux>-

urious."

—

Extraaedfrov thi Riv. Dr. Latbrop'j Eff.ys.

LITERARY -NOTICES.
Munroe and Francis have publiffied their 4th No. of

Shakei'prare's Works, containing the Midfummer-Night's
Dream, Much Ado about Nothing, and Love's Labour's
Loft. We cannot fpeak too highly of the typographical
beauty of this work, and of the advantages the prefent edi-
tion has over others, from its valuable Notes, which are le-

lected with great judgment from the maft of critical matter
contained in Johnfon's and Stevens's editions.

Proposals are iffued at Haverhill, Mafs. for publifhing,
"An tffiiyon the Pentateuch," in queftiohs, notes, and re-
flections of a practical nature ; defigned for the young
by Abie! 'Ailiit, -Pallor -of the Chinch in Haverhill.

MARRIAGES.
In Roxbuiy, Mr. Oliver Fifficr, of Bofton, to Mifs Betfy

Child. In Middle-borough, Mr. Ebcnezer Shurtliff, to
Mil's Nancy Shaw.

In Princeton, John M. Pintard.-Efq. late Confu! at Ma-
deira, to Mifs Eliza Smith, daughter ofthe 'Rev. Prefident
Smith.

.

In Bofton, Mr. David M. Eaton, merchant, to Mifs Abi-
gail BrintnaU ; Nathaniel Fellows, jun. Efq. to Mifs Julia
C. HixoS ; Mr. Eli .Worcefter, tc jvlift Barbary Eouvee.
Mr. Samuel Hildreth, to Mifs Mary-Chidifttr.

DEATHS.
In New-Bedford, Thomas Hammond, Efq- In Newbu-

ryport, Capt. John Moms ; Mr. E. Morrifon. In Mar-
blehead, Mrs. Deborah Leach, JKt ;6. In Plymouth; Mrs.
Lucy Hammatt. In Philad.-Hon. Stephen 1'hompfon Ma-
fon, M. C. f'oni Virginia. In Lancafter, Mr. Jofeph Em-
erfon, late of Reading, iSt. 83.

In Bofton, Mrs. Abigail Rand, JEt 74 ; Mr. Eb'ja-h
Swift, ./fit 73. Mifs Elizaheth Euftis, M. 70 : Mr Rich-
ard Snowden, a native of England, Ait. 34 ; Mis. Boydu-
cin, JSt. 79 ; Mifs Betfy Funnel, Mt. 26—and 3 'children,
Total&r the wce-k cixUng ydtej-d iy—rriru.



POETRT.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

Mejrs. Gilbert ts'DEAN,

AMONG the multitude of Sapphics, which have appear-

«d in imitation of South gy's " Widow," I do not recol-

lect to have feen puhlifhed in this country the following,

which is. extracted from the " Margate New Guide," and

jnay perhaps draw a fmile from fome of your readers, for

which purpofe, it is tranfcribed.

SAPPHICS.
BOY, fweep the fhop ; the chocolate prepare, wife ;

Here comes the Countefs rattling down the high ftreet

:

Hark ! 'tis her chariot turning round the corner,

Boy, clear the counter.

Madam ;
permit me, (opening the coach door,

Placing the ftep, and holding out his elbow ;)

Sure the young lady will not like to wait long,

Better get out, Mifs.

What will it pleafe your ladyfhip to fee firft I

Dimity, farfnet, lawn, or India muflin ?

China filk hofa, what all the ladies wear now ;.

Clocks at the ancle.

This too deferves, my lady, your attention ;

Where will you fee fo l'weet a Calimanco ?

None can excel 't in Margate I allure you,

No, nor in London.

May I prefume your ladyfhip to tempt now ?

Ne'er did 1 fee fo elegant a luftring

!

Boy, put her ladyfhip's things in the Coach—" and
" Now— for my feill, Sir."

Three yards of cambric, eight and forty {hillings,

Hofe, calimanco, calico, and muflin,

Tuft twenty two pounds, feventeen and fixpence,

Right to a farthing.

The TEAR of REGRET.
WHEN the foft tear fteals filently down from the eye,

Take no note of its courfe, nor detect the flow figh ;

From fome fpring of foft forrow its origin flows,

Some tender remembrance that weeps as it goes.

Ah ! it is not to fay what will bring to the mind,

The joys that are fled, and the friends left behind

;

A tune, or a fong, or the time of the year,

Strikes the key of reflection, and moans on the ear.

. Thro' the gay fcenes of youth the remembrancer ftrays,

Till mem ry fteps back on paft pleafures to gaze

;

Fleeting (hades tbey now feeni, that glide filent away,

The remains of paft hours, and the ghofts of each day.

Let the tear then drop dent, nor mark the full, eye,

The foul's fecret off 'ring no mortal fhould fpy

;

Few fouls are prepar'd for a rite fo divine,

Senfibility offers at memory's fhrine.

"^TIME.^
WHEN by ennui and languor prcft,

We wait, expecting to be bleft

;

When eager on the clock we gaze,

And think the hand on purpofe flays,

We fay, and fad our accents flow,

" Why moves the tardy time fo flow ?"

But when kind friendfhip's cordial fmile,

And focial chat, the time beguile,

The moments glide fo fwiftly by,

They feem with double fpeed to fly ;

And fad we murmur when they're paft,

" Why fled the fleeting hours fo faft
.'"

The GRUMBLER..
COREUS unmarried, grumbled for a wife;

Married, he grumbles {till, and lives in ftrife !

A child is wanted ; Keavcn the bleffing fent

;

Yet fiill he grumbles, {till is difcontent.

Why, what's the matter, Coreus? worfe andworfe!
Thefeeruing bleffing's turn'd into a curfe ;

The r.urfe and midwife drain my pockets dry ;

I've nought to keep the boy with by and by.

A puife be finds
;
yet now, as heretofore,

He grunsbla on, " Had it been fo much more,

I might have left off labour, liv'd in peace;

But fo it happens, all my fwans are geefe."

He fickens ; now \^ grumbles without doubt

;

" When will my health return ? my muney's out,"

Death came and {truck him ; at one fatal blow,

He fent him grumbling to the {hades below.

MORAL.
A FUTURE STATE CERTAIN.

HOW can we imagine it poflible, that the Author %i
Nature fhould fumilh us with capacities for difcovcring his

exiftence and attributes, and our dependence upon him
;

with views of another ftate, and powers to contemplate the

laws of many other orbs than this we inhabit ; to roam

through the boundlefs regions of fpace, with a mind that

is never fatisfied with lefs than infinite, if it is to be extin-

guilhed by death ? No ! if we had not been defigned for

another ftate, the apprehenfion and influences of it would

never have been neceffary to the good government ofmen;
eternity would never have been an object either of our

hopes, or fears. If our exiftence were to finifb. with this

world, we might, like other animals, perform all the offices

of fupporting ourfelves, and continuing our fpecies, with-

out any views or expectations of another. It cannot be

thought poffible to reconcile the creation and condition of

man, with the acknowledged attributes of God without the

confederation and allowance of a future ftate.

THE FALLACY OF NOBLE BIRTH.
THE nobility take great pride in boafting of the anti-

quity of their houfes ; but let them be ever fo ancient, there

is a certain time the boundaries of which they cannot pafs,

left they fhould find nothing but meannefs and poverty in

their ancellry. The nearer men approach to their firft

fource, the more they will be found to refemble each other,

and remounting to their origin, they will find no differ-

ence ; all men were equal at firft :

" We are all the children of Adam ; this is well known
—our firft relations all followed the plough ; but being at

length fatigued with labouring the earth; fome left offin the

morning, and others in the afternoon."

A father may give to his child three different lives

;

natural life ; education ; and riches. Happy the child who
at his birth has received with natural life the feeds of vir-

tue, and a well inclined tlifpofition.

Thefe are not always hereditary, for there are but too

many examples of children whofe blood contaminates, and

who degenerate from the virttre 5T tliefr^fathers. Alexan-

der left to the world a fo/i almoft umchowm to pofteri-

ty ; and Auguftus had but ohe daughtciv'-njhom he was o-

biiged to banifh for her indecencies. ,-

THE. NOVELIST.
KOTZEBUE's ACCOUNT

OF THE
ILLNESS AND DEATH OF HIS WIFE.

[Continued from page 116.]

ON this day, my drama of Mijanthropy and Repentance

was performed. I mention this circumftance only to intro-

duce an anecdote, which, even amid the anguifh I then en-

dured, gave me a i'enfation of pleafure. About eighty of

the ftudents- at Jena came over to fee the play. It was the

ufual cuftom of thefe young men,upon fuch occafions,after

having attended the theatre, to have a jolly flipper together

fomewhere, and about midnight to return home, not with-

out much noife, and hallooing and clapping, all which we
ufed to hear in full perfection, as their route lay through

the ftreet where I lived. On this night alone, not afingle

carriage or horfe pafied my houfe, the whole party went

quietly out of town by fome other road, that they might

not difturb my fuffering wife. I mentioned this circum-

ftance to her in the morning—the feemed pleafed with the

attention, and I take this opportunity of publicly return-

ing my grateful acknou ledgment to the gentlemen for it.

On the twenty-firft and twenty-fecond, my Fredericka

continued much the fame. I fent an exprefs both mornings

to Dr. Stark, with an account of the fifjation of his patient.

I fcarcely ever quitted her bed-lide, and experienced fome

fatisfaction at finding that ihe did not in general appear to

have any apprehenfion of danger. . Once only as 1 embrac-

ed her, and laid my cheek to hers, pot being able to re-

ftrain my tears, {he feemed for a moment Article with a de-

gree of anxious folicitude. This, however, foon vanifhed

again, as 1 wiped my eyes, and endeavoured to refume a

countenance of hope and ferenity. Indeed, her delirium

was commonly fo ftrong, that it was impoffible for her to

be fenfible of her fituation.

On the twenty-third, fhe was eafier and better. This

gave me very flattering hopes. 1 went to bed much more

compofed, and for the firft time fmce her illnefs, had lome

quiet fleep. But the next morning, about half paft four, I

was awakened by the maid, with the dreadful intelligence

that her miftrefs was much worfe. Oh God ! with v/hit

horrible feelings did I fpring out of bed, and haften to her

room. ! I found her extremely uneafy. She complained of

exceffive pain at her heart, in her breaft, in her back, and
particularly in her right fide about the lungs. She breath-

ed very fljort, and her cheeks were extremely flufhed. For
fome days, 1 had obferved this iymptom with great anxiety,

but the day before had been much confoled about it,

I trembled fo that I could fcarcely hand, for 1 thought
her almoft at her laft hour, and knew not what was to be

done. The nurfe and maid were the only people in the

room with me. The latter I difpatched to Mr. Buchholz,
who was fo good as to come immediately, and foon after

came my mother and Madame Mufaus, the widow of my
excellent friend the profeffor. We rubbed the body of the

poor fufferer all over with flannel, particularly tliof'e parts

where fhe complained moft of pain. She found this a

confideruble relief, the pain abated, and {he affured us flie

was much eafier.

Oh how was my heart,in thefe anxious hours,toffed about
between hopes and fears ! Yet fo horrible to me was the
idea of the irreparable lofs that I was about to fuftain, that

how much foever appearances threatened that event, I

could not perfuade myfelf that it was poflible it fliould

take place. A ft ill fmall voice feemed to whifper in my
ear, this cannot be !— the affliction were too great to

be endured !—fate cannot inflict upon thee fo fevers

a misfortune 1-—She may deprive thee of thy chil-

dren, of thy property, but affuredly fhe will {pare

thy wife ! Ah that I could but have trafficked thus with

fate ! could thus have purchafed from death his devoted

victim !

The phyfician hoped that the alarming fymptoms which
had appeared preceded only the breaking out of an erup-

tion. How did I watch my beloved wife every moment,
to examine if nothing of this kind was to be perceived ;

when, about noon, after repeated disappointments, fome

fpots at laft appeared. My tranfports were inexprefllble,

I ran immediately to bothphyficians with the happy tid-

ings, and wept like a child. They fliared in my j oyful

hopes, and conjured me, for God's fake, upon no confidera-

tion to let her be taken out of bed. Hitherto ihe had fre-

quently got up to have her bed made, and however we
iometimes wiihed hernottobedifturbcd,fhe was fo extreme-

ly defirous of it* that it was fcarcely poflible: to put it off..

I now therefore never ftirred from her room, fince her love

for me was fo much more powerful than her dil'eafe, that

when I tenderly entreated, fhe even gave this up. At
night, I laid down in the room with my clothes on ; when.

Madame Mufxus, who, on this melancholy excifion, prov.

ed herfelf a moft fincere friend, promifed faithfully, that i£

Ihe appeared the leaft uneafy, 1 fliould be inftantly awak-

ened.

At five o'clock I arofe. I received the joyful informa-

tion, that my poor Fredericka bad patted a quiet night, and

I found her eafy when I went to her bed fide, and kiffed

her as ufual. This much increafed my flattering hopes.

Since fhe appeared fo well, Madame Mufaeus went home
early, and I light*! my morning pipe, and retired for a

ihort time into another room, that I might not' difturb my
wife with the fumes of my tobacco. I had not been there

long, before the maid came to me half breathlefs and pale

with horror, bringing a handkerchief all over blood, which,

my Fredericka had thrown up. What" a new fource of

alarm and anguifli ! I haftened to her, and found her with

a fhort cough and {'pitting blood. I ran with all poffible

fpeed to the phyfician, he ordered her a compofing draught,

which I gave her ; the cough foon abated, and {he began,

to doze. My ftrength was almoft exhauftcd. The morn-

ing fun fhone on the oppofite houfes, the air was warm, the

heavens fciene. I rcfolved to avail myfelf of my wife's be-

ing afleep to breathe a little frefh air. 1 turned my fteps

towards Belvedere. Were I to defcribe all my thoughts,

my feelings, my prayers, my hopes, my fears, upon this

walk, they would fill a large volume of themietves. Is it

not a ftrong argument in favour of the immortality of the

foul, that our thoughts and feelings are not confined by

time ? That they pal's with fuch rapidity, that a ftngle mo-

ment fuffices to revolve in idea what would occupy years

in action i That no man can fay fuch and fuch a portion

of thoughts fhall pafs in my mind in fuch a number of min-

utes, but that the aits of ages are involuntarily compreffed

together in one momentary perception, and yet appear a»

clear to the mind a3 though every object, every circum-

ftance, were embodied before the eyes > What then can be

this principle, that requires neither fpace nor time for its

operations, yet works fo all compreher.iively within us I

Can it be ought butfpirit ? [To be continued.]
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To soar aloft on Fancy's wing,
And bathe in Hut iconia's fpi-ing ;

Cull every flower with careful hand,

And ftrew them o'er our native laud.

Fortbe Boston Weekly Magazine.

Tut GOSSIP N° XXVI.
Dammsa qui,.' no,, imminuit dies F

JSl.it parentum, pejor avis, tulit

Nos neqitiores, max daturas

Progenia,, vilinsiarem.

TO THE GOSSIP.
PRAY Mr. Gossip, have you any children l or are you

totally indifferent about the happinefs or mil'ery of the ri-

ling generation ? If you are not, I wonder you mould re-

main fo long filent on a fubject which has, I do affure you,

given me much unealinefs, as well as filled me with aftoa-

iihment. But perhaps you are a flranger to the evil of

which I fhall complain
;
perhaps you are an old man like

rayfelf, who, living in a retired nook of the world, know
little of what paffes in its bufy fcenes

;
your knowledge of

human nature may have been gleaned from, bocks, and

having in your youth mixed in fociety, you judge of what

now is, by what has been. But, Sir, there are follies in the

world, at the prefent day, of which our forefathers could

r.ot even have dreamt ; and thefe follies will lay the foun-

dation for vices, until this once innocent nation, though but

yet in its infancy, will prematurely be ffeained and disfigur-

ed with all the blots and murky fpots, which deform the vif-

age and corrupt the heart of mutronly Europe, and which
of old,fapped and enervated the Roman conftitution, and at

length whelmed that imperial miftrefs of the world in the

fhade of eternal oblivion.

Mr. Gossir, I have feen nearly eighty years; my father

yave me, what in the period of my youth was called a good
education ; I went through my academical ftudies with ref-

pcctability, and at twenty-five years of age, found myfelf

fettled, on a fmall but cultivated eftate ; in poffeffion of an

amiable wife, and in the practice of phyfic to a very large

circle of tolerably populous villages. My residence is near-

ly an hundred miles from the metropolis, which I have

vifited but three times fince I finifhed my profeffional ftudies.

Forty or fifty years make great alterations in the man-
ners of a young country. I fee even around me furprifing

changes ; fome indeed may be called improvements ; but

the major part cannot be allowed to have improved the

manners, amended the hearts, or added to the happinefs of

the community at large.

Well, Sir, to my itory. I never had but two children
;

one died in his infancy, the other wasjuft coming on the

ftage of life, when thofe diffentions with Great-Britain

commenced, which terminated fo highly to the honour and
advantage of America. He had been married about ten

months to a good and lovely girl, when 'the firft American
blood was fhed by the Britifh troops at Lexington, which
roufed every heart, and armed every hand, that was not
chilled by cowardice, or pained by age, in defence of na-

ture's privileges. Of an active and enthufiaftic -turn of

mind, it could not be fuppofed that my fon would remain
inactive at fuch a period, he joined his brave countrymen,
and fell in one of the earlieft battles. His widow, who had
never been fettled in a houfe of her own, continued with
me. She had, during his abfence, became the mother of a

fweet girl ; her health, from the period of its birth, had been
extremely delicate ; but hope had buoyed up her fpirits,

and fhe ftrove to preferve life for his fake, who alone made
it valuable to her. When that hope was annihilated by
the death of her hufband, exiftence was no longer worth
preferving; a rapid decline hurried her to the grave, and
her orphan daughter became the fole object of my care

and undivided affection ; for 1 had loft my wife feveral

years before. In her now centered every tender feeling of

my foul ; to the cultivation of her mind, I gave up my lei-

fure hours, and had the pleafure to fay, when fhe had reach-
ed her twentieth year, that Hie had never given me pain by
a wilful act of difobedience, or by one word or look of un-
kindnefs, neglect, or difrefpect. At this period, ihe was adV

dreffed by a gentleman of worth, of fuitahle age, and very

nattering prolpccts ; though it was like tearing foul from

body,! preferred her felicity to my own,andparted.with her; for

the man fhe had chofen, lived inthenfetropolis. I could not

leave my native plains even to be nearer her ; once a year

Ihe pays me a vilit, and at the birth of her eldeft daughter,

I went to town to fee her; but I ftaid ..i-.ly a. fhort time and

made few obfervations. But Sir, about a month fince, my
grand-daughter having prefentcd her hufband with a fon,

I was earnellly preffed to make another journey. I own
my old heart rejoiced at the idea of embracing a male de-

fendant of my Ion's, and I hallened to comply with their

rermeft. On my arrival, I found great alterations had ta-

ken place in the family—a large and elegant manfion, fur-

nifhed in a ftyle of magnificence I had never before wit-

neffed, was now their place of refidence ; the fide-board

was loaded with plate ; large mirrors reaching from the

cieling almoft to the floor, appeared -in all the beft apart-

ments—horfes, carriages, and fervants, according with fuch

appendages, completed the eftablifhment of my grandfon
;

but this is not ray complaint, as his property was large

and daily increafing, I thought no one had any right to an-

imadvert on his methods of employing it. A liberal

minded haneft man, (and between you and I, Mr. Gossip,
no man can be truly liberal who is not ftrictly honeft)

makes trade and manufactures fiourifh, and is a real pro-

moter of his country's welfare. My eldeft great grand
child, is now above eight years old, and a fine fprightly lit-

tle creature fhe is ; and had fhe the manners of a child, the

ideas of a child, I Ihouldie-ricfehted with her ; but here

is the mifchief. This iri&ft'enters the, room with a danc-

ing fiep, and fine vvomaply coiirtefy, ;tujks of the play, go-

ing to balls and parties ^ nay, if you'will believe it pofiible,

has balls and parties at'4^ft_feth,«r*-s.koufe. Yes, fhe actu-

ally fent cards of invitationtcY above fixty young ladies, who
were accompanied by an appropriate number of young gen-

tlemen—the belt rooms were thrown open ; mufic at no
fmall expenee was provided, and cake, fruit, confections

and fweetmeats of all kinds, with wine, lemonade, &c. &c.
liberally ferved, and this party of pigmies—the eldeft of

whom, perhaps, did not exceed fourteen years, were allow-

ed to fe^ft, dance, and do as they pleafed, until nearly one

o'clock ; when they ought, every one of them, to have been

in bed by nine, at the lateft. .The confequence was, my
poor little Alary Am, arofe next morning (or rather noon)
with a fick ftomach, and an aching head

;
pale cheeks, and

a frame debilitated by the fatigues of the preceding even-

ing—and this, I underftand, is a general practice, and that

there are three or four of thefe parties, in the fhort fpace of

a week or ten days.—Sir, this is a ferious evil ; did the

mifchief reft with only ruining their health,and hafteningon

the infirmities of age, before they have had time to reap

the real joys of youth ; it ought to be reprobated and dii-

countenanced by every perfon of fenfe ; by all who have
any regard to the intereft and profperity of pofterity—but

it not only has this bad effect, hut leads them into habits of

diffipation and extravagance, at a time, when every mo-
ment fhouid be devoted to the cultivation of their minds,

and preparing them to take an active and refpeitable part

in the bufy fcenes of life. What kind of a figure will

they make as men and women, whole very childhood is de-

dicated to folly ? I do declare to you, Mr. Gossip, I think

it to be as pernicious a crime, as the heathen of old making
their children pafs through the five to Molock—for is it not
calling the innocent lambs into the fiery furnace of tempta-
tion, before they are provided with the armour of difcre-

tion, which might in fome meafure guard them from its

fatal effects ?

Do Sir, fay a word or two on this fubject, and dont for-

get to mention the idle, expenfive, and profligate manners
of our young men ; how boys of fixteen will boaft of their

amours ; fpend their money in gaming, and their time in

drinking ; how they put more on their back at one time,

than would have ferved their grand-fathers for Sunday
fuits, a whole life time ; I mean in regard to expenee—how
they faunter away their time, read novels, plot, mifchief,

and talk nonfenle and impiety.—Ah, well aday ! good. Mr.
Gossip, this was not the method thofe brave men were
brought up, who gave liberty to America, and much I fear,

does this pernicious fyilem continue, a very fhort period

mufl make the race of men extinct from us, who will, ei-

ther feel the inclination or poffcTs power to preferve thai

liberty facred as it was tranfraitted to them. Ifyou wijl

give a good lecture on this fubjedt, you will oblige one of

your admirers. HEZEK1AH HOMKUKED.

For the Boston Wlkklv Magazine.

ON FEMALE ACQUIREMENTS.
I TAKE the liberty of expreffing my fentiments upon a

fubje^l often written and fpoken upon—and prompted by
the defire of doing juftice, I have ventured to advance my
opinion, in oppofition to many.—Ignorance and pedantry}
is the oppofition to which I allude, knowing men of under-

Handing and benevolence, will be liberal and candid.

—

Young men, juft emerging from a collegiate life into the
world, without mind enough to poffefs original ideas, or
foul to be liberal, to give themfelves an air of importance,
difcant upon the old fubject of the duties and inferiority of

woman—and continue, in the fame ftrain, until experience

flops them
; (for I have known it make even a fool com-

paratively wife) then in the decline of life, from repeated

mortifications.moft of them under the name of mifanthropes,

rail againft all creation—others, with more fjmfe, confefe

their error, and become amiable and refpected.— I ycftcr-

day heard the fentiments (which led to thefe obfervations)

of a gentleman of fenfe, upon the female fex ;' which, while
they excited my indignation, I could not help inwardly al-

lowing, from the want of education, were too true. Na-
ture has formed the fexes upon an equality in mind ; I am
not fo illiberal as to affert either is the fuperior, but place

them originally upon an equal footing. Man, from lii*

infancy, is taught to feel the bleffings of an education, that

forms as it elevates the mind, and awakens feelings that

might forever have laid dormant, but for timely exertion ;

he is taught not only to know lubat exifts, but upon what,

principles; and from thence his mind becomes enlarged,,

and open to inftruction. Girls on the contrary, (in gene-

ral) are either kept half their lives in the nurfery, or elfe,

left to the care of women, who can only teach them to ufe

their needle—to hold up their heads ; to fimper, and in

time, to play a few tunes on the harpficord—which, to the

annoyance of moil prefent, they perform in all companies ;

for though the compliment is often urged, a compliance is

feldom defired.—Undoubtedly domeilic concerns ought to

be made part of the education of a female ; but when they

are not merely made part, but the whole, how defpicable is

her life, and how little worth preferving—inftead of being

the friend and companion of man, (he is incapable of either,

but far, far below him ; for if he loves her, it is with the

fondnefs of a baby, not a friend—as a play tiling, to divert

time, which he throws afide when tired ; and if he is indif-

ferent to her, his iilent contempt, is nearly as bad as his fool-

ifh fondnefs. How much better would it then be, were
females educated, in order to. make ufeful and ornamental

members of fociety ; by teaching them to know the true-

value of an independent mind—they would then be able

to
1

feel the beauties sround them, with-an enthufiafm.ether--

ways unknown to them. It would fortify them, in- x.great

meafure, ag-ainit pain either of mind or body ; and far from
rendering them pedantic, (which is only, the cafe when1 a

perfon is fuperficially educated) they would be. modeftand-
eafy in their manners and, conversation, dignified and

graceful in their appearance—ieitead of endeavouring

to captivate by their perfonal charms, they would pre-

fer the more fure and -kftinjj .beauties of the mind. If

the fituation of a lady in life is fuch, as not to enable her

to acquire by inftruclion from others, the erudition fhe

would wife, there are always books to be procured, if fhe

is inclined, that-.will, by perfeverance, foon give her a tafte

for knowledge, which wili become her darling purfuit

—

for I knew inftances of felf-taught people, who make a

much better figure in life, than many who have been half

their lives furrounded by inftructors of every defcription.

I have lately become acquainted with a lady, who really,

combines delicacy with humour and good fenfe ; her coe-

vi r-iation is.fpirited, amufing,and inftruitive— fhe is-a lady

Sf reading, anVa comprehenfive mind; yet from not being

thoroughly educated, her manners have an apparent levity in

them,though not difagreeable to her friends, gain her ma-
ny enemies. They confider her, affected and pedantic, her

own fex partly from envy, and the other from not fuffici*
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endy 'knowing her ; as whefe die lias friends, they are warm '

in her praife, who pafs over her flight defefts, and dwell

only on her excellencies—and had lhe earlier have had the

advantages of a firft education, (which lhe appears late to

have endeavoured to acquire) ihe would in all probability,

have been an ornament to any country in which fire refid-

ed. I do not mean to imply, that women fhould, in every

refpecl, receive the fame education as man, to play foot ball,

and jump rope
; (as the delicacy of their fex fhould always

be preferved) but they fhould be able to underftand every

fubject that is introduced, and they prefume to fpeak upon.

Want of that knowledge it is that makes gentlemen fpeak

to ladies in the light manner they generally do : When I

fee a gentleman coming towards a lady, I am fure to hear

at firft the everlafting exprcflions upon the weather, or the

charms of the country, and then languifhingly, walk oft" to

the next lady, with the fame expreffions. This conduit pro-

ceeding from fools, might in fome degree be excufed, hut

when men of fenfe fo far degrade themfelves, (as I have feen

them) it cannot be from inclination., but want of refpeit

for the underftanding of the lady to whom they addrefs

themfelves. I would not have it fuppofed I am an advo-

cate for female independence. No, 1 am convinced a wo-
man caanot be entirely independent of man without the

lofs of reputation— (he muft, in fome inftances, look up to

him as her protector ; for man is feldom fo led away by
the enthufiafm of fancy, as woman ; and therefore has more
of reafpn upon his fide. A man alfo has better opportuni-

ties of feeing the world, and of courfe ought to know more
of human nature. A woman, who rcfpecls and loves her

hufband, will confent to be guided by him through life, in

the mod trivial things, as well as the moll important, do-

ing in every fituation what lhe hopes will meet with his

approbation. Vanity is faid to be the predominant quality

of the female fex ; every one muft know what they poffefs,

the virtue is in not appearing to know it, which education

will foon effect.

I know a perfon, who, with every perfonal beauty, com-
bines -a*n apparent unconfeioufhefs that furprifes the be-

holder—but which, upon a clofer view, is perceived to be
the effect of a fuperior minxl and education, as the motion
of the mouth renders evident, that the perfon is confeious

of deferving admiration ; but a mind fo well informed and

elevated, that in knowing the individual, we pafs over the

external graces as fecondary poffefGons ; which ,will ever

he the cafe where there is mind. Let me beg then, for the

honor of human nature, that women would attend more to

the cultivation of their minds, that they may be dignified

without formality ; which has no more connection with
dignity, than haughtinefs has proper pride, which will never

fioop to do a mean action, though I have known a haughty

perfon do i

Jnodcft, ati

any. To he truly dignified, they fhould be

ble, and refolute in their conduct

—

erred -^.thfphit, eloquent «,& cafe,

-
t ,t to reafoh, or polhe to pleafe."

ip< intend to talk of the inferiority ofwo-
.,

'
"<

ifiSd andpitied,not difputed with ; for

.

> :'_ k and that fhould be avoided : I cannot

.> with .Telvetius, that nature has naade no dif-

sr 'he certainly has been very unequal in her

i fexes—fome we heboid the brightejl ornaments

while others, with the fame advantages, appear

« fame fpecics : though that, in a grea: ruca-

: owingto hemfelv s,aswherea p.::icn is de--

, they will in'fome iegreeasco) life it.

man, a ihort time fince, affected to me will: the

ivi - thi t coquetry was .chara<5eriftic rfthe I

-

.
,! " he was not to be convinced to the ccn-

pon the fubject, though regretting to hear

le a crime, afcribed to one half of the creation

that a woman of fenfe and education, is above
he art:, ot coouetry, and would defpife the ad-

Hatjery which thofe arts cciuIg alone e:,che.

ft the approbation of her own heart, and netft

: wife and worthy. She returns tbe fiil-

I 1 1
' foallow coxcomb w ith a imile of cou-

didious fophiftry of the libertine, with
I I fcorn. Satisfied with ftriving to de-

:&, ihe leaves it to the vain and fuperficial, to

r gofiamer netts, to attract th&admiration of in-

.1 and fuperficial as themfelves. L* '
'•

'

'

.

AMUSING.
INTERESTING ANECDOTE OF THE SIXTEENTH

CENTURY.
THE Czar Ivan, Emperor of Ruffia, who." efigried atom

the middle of the fixtccnth century, w as no lefs admired for

the unbiaffed manner in v. hich he admimffered jnftice, thai:

he was beloved for the benevolence of his heart. Though
it wa* impoflible for ihe Czar to drive poverty from his

dominions, yet the indnftrious and the unfortunate might

always depend upon his care ; and he frequently ufed to

conceal his greatnefs under the garb ofmifery, for the pur-

pofe of difcovering objects who were really diftreffed.

One day he was refolved to try the difpofition of his fub-

jecls, and fee how far they were inclined to afford their

fellow- creatures relief : for this purpofe he dreffed himfelf

in tattered apparel, and fallied out into the ftreet. He
walked to a village, a Ihort diftance from Mofcow, and told

a piteous tale at almoft every door ; but the diftrefs he

feigned made no imprefnon upon the inhabitants, and not

one of them had humanity enough to give him the leaft

relief. Full of indignation at the barbarity of their con-

duit, he wasjuft going to quit the place, when he perceiv-

ed a lblitary cottage, more humble in appearance than any

of thofe at which he had begged. To this humble habita-

tion he bent his footftep6, and knocked with apparent hu-

mility at the door, which was immediately opened by tbe

poffeffor, who, in a tone of kindnefs, enquired what he

wanted, or with whom he wifhed to fpeak.

"Si am almoft dying with fatigue and hunger ," faid the

Emperor, " and implore you to give me a lodging for the

night." " Alas !" replied the peafant, " you will have

but poor fare with us ; for, my friend, you are come at an

unlucky time, as my poor wife is in labor, and I doubt you

will not be able to lleep. But come in ; for at lead you

will be flickered from the weather ; and fuch as I can give

you, you ihall he welcome to eat."

The delighted Czar entered the little dwelling ; and the

firft objects that ftruck him were two children in a cradle

afleep ; another, about three years old, w-as lying upon an

old rug user them ; and two others, a little older, were

upon their knees, praying to the Almighty to prefcrve their

mother, whofe complaining voice they heard from an inner

room.
" Sit down," faid the peafant, " and I will go and get

you fomething for iupper ; for I have not any thing in the

houfe." He loon returned with fome eggs, brown bread,

and honey, of which he begged the Emperor would freely

eat.—" My heart," continued he, " is too full to eat at

prefent ; for I feel tooim*reh-fei^the fufferings of my be-

loved wife !"

" Your charity arfcl hofpitality," implied the Emperor.
" muft bring down Vbiefj'uigs upon-yiur hend ; and I am
fure God will reward Kichjjooduels /' " Pray to God, my
good friend, that my wilerrray"''be preferved to me," laid

the peafant, " for that is all I wife for in this world."

—

" And is that nil you -.vifh for to make you happy ?" en-

quired his auguft vifitor. " All 1 wifn for i" he rejoined.

"Ah! judge for yourfelf: I have five fine children ; a wife

who loves me tenderly ; a father and mother, both in good

health ; and my labour is fufucient to maintain them all
!"

'•' But your cottage is too fmall for comfort," fuid the

Czar. " I find it large enough, for it contains us all," re-

plied the man. In a ihort tune after this conversation, this

contented being'.- happiuefs was made complete ; his wife

was fafe ; another fun was born, and the delighted narent

prcfented the infant to his royal gueft. " Look, look !"

laid he, " this is the fixth Ihe has brought me ! What a

fine child it is ! May God preferve him, as he has done

my others !" The Czar, aft'efted at the donieftic fcene,

took the infant from its fond parent's arms, and looking in

its face, declared he law marks of future greatnefs depic-

tured in his features. The peafant ihiiled at the prediction,

and foon after the happy family retired to reft. Their beds

were merely made of flraw ; and the ruler of the great

Ruffian empire ftretched himfelf upon a floor of earth.

—

The peafant and his innocent little ones foon fell into a pro-

found fleep ; whilft the Czar, unaccustomed to fuch a reft-

ing-place, fat upright, contemplating the fcene around him
with furprifc !

The peafant, as he was accuftomed, awoke at the break

of day, when the Emperor informed him he muft return to

Mofcow ; but begged he might be godfather to the child,

who, as Y.tis the custom of the country, was to be christen-

ed in the courfe of the day. " 1 will be with you," faid

the Emperor, " in.' the fjw.ee of a few hours. But promife

me to wait ; and, during my abfencc, I will mention the

treatment 1 have received, to a benevolent, kind-hearted

man, who, I am fure, will be your friend." The peafant

promifed, and kept his word ; but, as his expected gueft

did not return within the time he named, the chriftening

could not be delayed, when, jnft as they were fitting out

for church, the Emperor's body guards were feen preced-

ing' leveral elegant equipages, and followed by the Emper-

or himfelf. The peafant, of courfe could not recognize his

humble gueft in the fuperb habiliments of the pi inc.-, and

was petrified with afloniftiment at ohferving the !j.; rsdid

retinue drawn up before his humble dwelling. The Czar

ftepped out, and taking the infant from its father's arms,

faid, " I promifed you a godfather this morning, and now

lira going to fulfil my word. Yefterday i »« performed
the duties of humanity ; to-day I am come to fulfil the moll
delightful duty of a fovereign—that of refunding virtue.

1 will not remove you from a situation to which you do fo

much honor, and the innocence and tranquility which 1 en-

vy ; but I will beftow upon yen fuch things as fiiall add to

your felicity. You fliall have numerous Hocks, rich paf-

tures, and a houfe that will enable you to exercife the du-
ties of hofpitality ! Your new-born child fhall become my
ward ; for you may remember, that Ipropbefsed, he would

befortunate."

The happy father could not exprefs his joy, but tears of

gratitude ran down his cheeks, and fpokc more favorably

than Words. The Emperor himfelf was quite affected, and
fo were all who beheld the pleating fight. As foon as the

chriftening was over, the child was restored to the arms o£

its delighted mother, but with orders from the Czar, that,

as foon as it was old enough to be weaned, it fhould be

nurfed under his immediate care ; and accordingly it was
fent to the palace, where it received the advantage of an ex-

cellent education, and the Emperor's prognoftic at his birth

was completely fulfilled : for he was, at a proper period,

placed at the head of one of the firft departments in the

empise, which he filled with advantage to fociety, and
honor to himfelf. "" -

For the Boston Weekly Maoazihe.
Answer to A. B*****'s Question in Maga. No. 28.

THE Offspring of the Ewe, at the age of 20 years, is

1277. A numerous progeny indeed! The aunual produce
for the feveral years, between the 3d and 20th inciuf'.veiy,

i6 in the following feries, viz. 1, T, 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, o, 13, 19,

28,41,60,88,120, 189, 287, 406. The fum of which fev-

eral numbers, makes the number of the whole offspring'.

' LIGHT ARTICLES.
[Collectedfrom afile of London Papers, to April $, tic*, po-

litely loaned to m, by a much rrfpciicJfriend.]

THE Countefs of Illeshazt lately loft her life, at Pe-
teriburg, in a moft melancholy manner. In opening a phi-

al filled with fpirits of vitro!, it burft in her hand, and the

burning fluid fpread over her whole body with fuch rapid-

ity, that flie expired in a few minutes.

A LETTER frem Cracpvia, of the aoth uit. fays, that

the winter in that part of the world has been extremely fe-

vere, and caufed much calamity. The wolves daily arrive

at the gates of the town in feareh of prey, which they can-

not elfcwhere find. A foldier going on a meflage was de-

voured by thefe ravenous animals, and the circumftance was
only difcovered by the tattered remnants of his cloaths and
his mufket. Many dogs have become mad, and various per-

ions have been bitten, againft whole complaints all medical

alliftance has proved ineit'eiftual.

A FEW days fince, a man threw himfelf from the top of

the gate of St. Dennis, at Paris, on the pavement of the

Boulevards. The moment he was going to throw himfelf

off, he called out to the people who were paffing—" Take
care, my friends, for I do' not wifh to hurt you." He was
killed on the fpot.

A MISER in A'ton.i, lately .T?ve an cntertairifeient to a

few friends.—When the juice of the grape had evaporated,

he waited on a Julllce, and begged to be committed to

prifur. onachargeoi tvii .• d'himfelf of ten doltars !

A P0011 man, <v his ick bed, was lately vifited by a

Field Preather, who confo!:d the invalid, by telling him,
that he would Icon be in "the Ke-a- Jerufdlem. " Oh ! dear,

(faid the fick man's wife) I think the air of Iflltigton would
do him more gooei

!"

A DUTCH Phyiiciai: fays, that bunting is afpeciesof^-
mne madnefs, that feldom fails to end-in the ruin of thofe that

parfue it.

WHILE the noted Barrlngton, late. High Conftable in

Botany Bay, was in the exercife of his ofike, D'Arcy
Wentworth, fo often tried for highway robberies, at the

Old Bailey, though fince afurgeon in the New South Wales
Settlement, was brought before him. Bai'rington, as a Mag-
istrate, immediately ordered him to take off his hat. "No,
" replied Wentworth, " it fliall never be faid that a brave

highwayman, who has been often known to commit rob-

eries in an honourable manner.upon Shooter's hilljn the mid-

dle of the day, ihould ever degrade himfelf by pulling eff

his hat to a paltry pick-pocket."

A FEW nights ago, as a gentleman was paffmg through

St. John's Church-yard, Manchefter, he was alarmed by
difmal moans and exclamations, which feenied to proceed

from the grave of a perfon lately interred, as part of the

frefli earth ftill remained upon the ftones. The clock had
juft ftruck the awful hour of twelve, and the wind whiff-

led through the apertures of the tower, together with the

howling of en unfortunate maftiffin a neighbouring ftreet,
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worked up the idea* of the benighted paf«ng« i
•

'

afapprehenfron Inn, din;.; upon infanity. Afew mint

fortunately relieved him from tlm Situation, by bringing to

the fpot one of his friends, to whom he communicated the

caufc of his alarm. Another long-drawn ugh, and ho U'fe

murmur, had marly put the sftojiiflwd pair to Si

when a fenfe of honour Suddenly awoke their courage, (for

the Gentlemen had been in a volunteer corps,) and they

proceeded hand in hand, " with cautious Heps, and*flow,

'

to explore the gloomy manfious of tile dead, and afecrtam

what manner of voice this could be ; \. lien, lo ! they dis-

covered the living-hod v of a well known difciple of Bacchus,

grovelling, nearly fuffocatcJ, iu the half-open grave of

l'onie peiibn buried there the evening before. They with

difficulty raifed bun to life and wine again : and it remains

a matter of doubt whether his friends thank the Gentle-

men for the fmgular refurrciStiou.

COMFORT FOR BACHELORS.
Matrimony.—A gentleman who took fome pains in ascer-

taining, about two years ago; the population of this count: y,

has from local obfervations been able to furnith us with

what he conceives to be the prefent ftate of Matrimony in

England, and he elucidates die manner in which he has col-

lected it, in the following way.—Me obferves, that if a man
and woman, with little or no occafion, are often finding

fault, and correcting each other in company, they are cer-

tainly man and wife. If a gentleman and a lady in the fame

crach, remain in profound lilenee, the one looking out at

one fide, and the other at the other fide, it may fairly be

; red that they mean no harm to each other, becaufe

they are already married.

If a lady is obi'erved prefenting a gentleman with forne-

thing fide ways at arms length, with her head turned ano-

ther way, fpeating to him with a look and accent different

from that fhe ufes to others, the gentleman is uudoubtedly

her hufband.
If a ;.i't!eman and lady are feen walking in the.fields in a

din cj line, twenty yards diftance from each other, he ftrides

over a ftil; ar.d goes on sans ceremonie, it may befworn
that they are man and wife, without fear of perjury.

If a lady, whofe beauty and carriage attract the eyes,

and engage the attention of all the company, except a cer-

tain gentleman, who fpeaks to her in a rough accent, not

being at all affected with her charms, it may fairly be in-

ferred that it is her huiband, who married her for love, hut

now flights her.

If a gentleman that is courteous, obliging, and good na-

tured, to every body except a certain female who lives un-

der the fame roof with him, to whom he is unfeafonably

crofs and ill-natured, it is to a certainty his wife ; and laftly.

If a male and female are continually jarring, cheeking

and thwarting each other, yet ufing the kindeft terms and
appellations imaginable ; as MY DEAR, &c. they are

no <ioubt man and wife.

From the above obfervations, our correfpondent has de-

rived the following ftatement, and which we prefent to

our readers, as an article that will afford them fome amufe-
ment

:

THE TRESENT STATE OE MATRIMONY.
Wives eloped from their hufbands,

Hufbands runaway from their wives,

Married pairs in a Rate of fcparation from each
other,

Married pairs living in a ftate of open war under
the fame roof,

Married pairs living in a Hate of inward hatred
for each other, though concealed from the
world,

Married pairs living in a ftate of ecldnefs and
indifference for each other,

Married pairs reputed happy in th'e efteem of

the world,

Married pairs comparatively happy,
Marriid pairs abfolutely and entirely happy,
Total of Married pairs in England 4,362,810

[£? W*4 is tbefrecifejlateof^riin^y in Aixeriia, we
do not know—iufwe can ajj'ert with confidence, that it is fur
Utter than the abovefalmmt. Editors Mag.]

THE FASHIONS.
LONDON—tor April, 180.';.

Two Evinino DRES8EB.— 1. An evening drefi of

blue muflin
J
the back made plain ami very low ; the fronts

half fqiiarc of the fame muflin, which is fatten-

ed on each fhouldcr, drawn full acrofsthe bofom, and lied

in a bow before, a full tucker of the fame under it. The
fidevis full and drawn up in the middle with quilled or puf-

fed ribbon ; the train very long and trimmed round the bot-

tom with tli i 1' tl iflecvesj tie head ornamented with

filver net, open at the top to admit the hair in large curb.

White (hoes.

2. A white crape drefs over a farfnet flip, made very

low over the bofom with a lace tucker ; the fleeves drawn

up with fteel ornaments, and trimmed round the bottom

with ribbons and fteel ; the bottom of the train trimmed

with the fame as the fleeves. The hair drefl'ed in the moft

fafhionable manner, and ornamented with a gold band.

Head Dt.ess.— t. Hat of white lace overpink latin;

the hat turned up in front to ihtw a pink crape under it.

—

Drefs of plain mullin.

2. A lace cap over white fatin. Handkerchief of work-

ed or embroidered mullin.

3. A flraw bonnet with a dome crown.

4. Drefs of plain mullin. The head ornamented with a

twift of mullin fattened on the right fide, one end falling 0-

ver the right moulder.

5. Evening drefs of peach-coloured taffity r the fleeves

of white fatin, with full epaulets the fame as the drefs,

drawn up and trimmed with white ribbon. Turban of fatin,

ornamented with blue feathers, fattened on the left fide and

failing over the right.

General Oh/ervations.—The moft fafhionable colours arc,

pink and pea-green. Felices arc fuperccded by fur tippets

or white cloaks. Straw hats of various fhapes with dome
crowns are becoming general. Ornaments of gold, filver

or fteel, are nniverfally worn in full drefs.

6,810

11,80,5

20,600

9J5»"i

311,600

2,550,650

675

NOTICE.
rT'1HF. Editors have now completed, at a very great ex-
JL p mce, the re-printing thirteen numbers of the Mag-

>fe who have fubferibed, with the view of com-
rnenci ij fi jm the firft, will pleafe to call, or fend for their

d( ficieu t numbers.—To fu'ufcribers,who have been fupplied,

and have their files incomplete, the price will be four cents
each number. (fjT Complete files from No. I, of this volume,
may now be had on application. Letters, (iffo/t paid) wilt
meet with due attention. May ii.

the mailer fmks down and in fu

I thi : .

1

;

. reflifi 1 ii

will produce about forty quarts of fpirit. Thi refidu

is go< '. food for hogs.

INTELLIGENCE.
JloJIon, Saturday livening, May 21, i?.OJ.

USEFJLgUj^
HOW TO PRESERVE FRUST TREE'S IN BLOSSOM

FROM THE kBEECTS .OF: BROST.
[Sxtracled//IK £b EnMgUii,.]

THE Chevalier de Brenentterg ^-Trague, we are told,

has difcovered a method of effectually preferving trees in

bloiTom from the fatal effects of thofe frofts which fonie-

times in the 'Spring deftroy the moft promifing hopes of a

plentiful crop of fruit. His method is extremely Ample.
He furrounds the trunk of the tree in bloffom with a wifp

of ftraw or hemp. The end of this he links by means of a

ftone tied to it, in a veffel of Spring water, at a little dif-

tanee from the tree. One veffel will conveniently ferve

two trees ; or the cord may be lengthened fo as to furround

feveral, before its end is plunged into the water. It is ne-

ceffary that the veffel be placed in an open Situation, and
by no means fliaded by the branches of the neighboring

trees, that the froft may produce all its effe&s on the water,

by means of the cord communicated with it. This precau-

tion is particularly neceffary for thofe trees, the flowers of

which appear nearly at the fame time as the leaves, which
trees are peculiarly expofed to the ravages of the froft.

The proofs of its efficacy, which he had an opportunity of

obferving in the fpring of 1787, were remarkably' Striking.

Seven apricot efpaliefs in his garden began to bloffom in

the month of March. Fearing that they would Suffer

from the late frofts, he Surrounded them with cords as

above directed. In effect, pretty fharp frofts took place

fix or eight nights : the apricot trees in the neighbouring
gardens were all frozen, and none of them produced any
fruit, whilft each of the chevalier's produced fruit in abun-
dance, which came to the greateit perfection.

A SPIRIT FROM POTATOES !

AJV1ETHOD has been difcovered and practifed with
fuccefs by Mr. Bertrand, at Mentz, of extracting a fpirit

from potatoes. The procefs is as follows : Take 600 lbs.

of potatoes, and boil them in fleam about three quarters of

an hour until they will fall to pieces on being touched.

—

The veffel in which they are boiled, confifts of a tub, Some-
what inclined. In the lower part of it are two holes, one
for the purpofe of bringing in the fteam produced in ano-
ther veffel over a coal fiie, and the other made to carry off

occafionally the condenfed water. After the potatoes are
boiled, they are cruflied and diluted with hot water till

they are of a liquid confiftence ; then add twenty-five

p myds of ground malt, and two quarts of wort ; the mix-
i

t fi is to be Stirred, covered with a cloth,' and kept to the

I
tea perature of 15° of Reaumur, 66° nearly of Fahrenheit.

'• Al er fermentation, and the exhalation of the carbonic acid,

COLUMBIAN MfJl El M.
IT is with much plcafure we learn, that Mr. Eowcn,

with uncommon attention and liberality, has again fmifhed

a treat for the curious, and all thofe who have a taftc tot

virtu, natural philofdphy, and the fine arts; This gentle-

man was'ever happy in the li lection and arrangement of

thofe articles which compofed hie Mufeum ; and is fo pe-

culiarly fo, in the re-eftabliihmcnt *>f it, thai it nay be

compared to the young Phoenix, rifing with fupcrior beauty

from the afh.es of the old ; and we doubt not will, in a lhort

time, he a " World in Miniature."—The Mufeum, v. at

opened on Thurfday evening laft, for the firft time Since itt

re-cftablifhmcnt—and we were happy in obferving a large

and refpectable company of ladies and gentlemen-, who
were much gratified with the collection of Wax Figures,

Paintings', Ac. We hope the laudable enterprise of Mr.
B. will be firfficiently patronized by a difeeroing public.

Mr. E. Lincoln, has juft publilhed the 9th Number of

" Cheap Rcpofitory Tracts, entertaining, moral, and reli-

gious."

MELANCHOLY.
ABOUT three weeks fince, the houfe of the Rev. Afa

Dunham, at Shamokin, (Penn.) took fire, and was confirm-

ed. It was at midnight, and an immediate efcape was ne*

ceffary, for the preservation of life. Mrs. Dunham howe-
ver, immediately re-entered the houfe, to lave, if poffitle,

an aged mother, who flept in a lower room. After much
exertion in the attempt, and fuccecd'.n^ in removing her pa-

rent from the room where ihe flept, Mrs. D. was forced t»

abandon it; the flames having cut off her retreat by the

door, fiie reforted to one of the lower windows, where fire

was extricated from the devouring clem :nt, though not un-

til it hau fo far affected her life, as to render its duration

but a few days of extreme diftrefs. In the upper ftory of

the houfe were two young men, nephews to Mrs. Dunham :

who being awakened by their uncle, they v/ere urged to at-

tempt to force off the weather-boarding as the only way
of efcape; the youngeft, form exhaufted in the attempt and
overcome by the heat of the fire, reSgned himfelf to his

fate ; his brother, however, finally fuccccded in forcing his

way through, by placing a pillow on his head and running

with great violence againft the weather-bearding; he fell

to the ground very much burnt, and furvived the cataftro*

phe about the fpace of ten days. Of the five perfons that

were in the houfe when the. fire took place, Mr. Dunham
i6 now the only furvivor. A fcene of more extreme dif-

trefG hasfeldom occured than the one here exhibited. Mrs,
Dunham and her nephew were burnt in a manner too

Clocking to relate—In the moft deplorable fituation, they

were compelled to wait a long time expofed to the cold of

the night before any affiftance or relief could be procured,

TO PvEADERS AND CORRESPONDENTS.
Zama fhall be early attended to.

On Converfation,next wreek.

Song on the Yellow Bird—the Window, a Sonnet—Song
by F. S.—Rebus, figned Caroline—Poetical advertifement

—we muft beg to decline. Alfo, Lines found amongft a
country gentleman's papers.

We would rather not iniert Ceda's geometrical jingle.

MARRIAGES.
In Taunton, Mr. Jonathan Wales, of Randolph, to Mift

Fanny Cobb. In Concord, Robert Field, Efq. of Green-
wich, to Mrs. Mary Jones. In Brookiaie, Mr. Thoma*
White, to Mils Rachel Thayer.

In Bofton,Dr. Jacob Stiles, to Mifs Ann M'Farlane.

—

Mr. Noah Harrington, to Mil's Nancy Brewer.

DEATHS.
In Bofton, Mr. Thomas Barron, Mt. 70 ; Mrs. Sarah

Roby, ^Et. 78, wife of .Air. Henry Robv. Mr. John Caf-

well, Mt. 58.

On Tuefday laft, Hon. John C< JnuuiyEt. 48. Amoft wor-
thy, induftrious, and enterprifing citizen ; and whofe iof*

is Severely felt by the whole community.

Vefterdaj morning, Mr. Ilaae RarTdall, JEt. 2-„ Son of

Mr. Robert Randall. Miv rime-l will be to-morrow af-

ternoon, at 5oVlock from his father's houfe, in Ccugrefs-

ftreet ; which his frici ds and delations are requeftcd to at-

tend, without further invitation.

Mrs. I.ydia Reid, Mt .17 ; Widow Mary Ncwccmbi
./Et 68. Total 7. tm the week ending laft evening-.
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POETRT.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

LIFE andFRIENDSHIP.
LET Cynics and Snarlers continue to rail

At life, and pretend to defpife every pleafure
;

I know there are joys, whofe fource never can fail,

And life by enjoyment, alone will I mcafure.

The Stoic will tell yon that pleafure and pain,

Alike fliould be fcorned, nor difturb our repofe ;

I'd laugh at the latter the former to gain,

Though the thornwoundmy hand,yet rilfnatch at the role.

They warn us of falfehood, and folly, and pride,

And paint as chimera's both friendihip and love

:

Say few are the friends by adverfity tried,

And affe<Stion but dwells in the neft of the dove.

That women are torments, the plague of man's life,

That wealth is the fource of all mifchief and evil,

That he muft be wretchedWho once takes a wife,

And he who is wealthy muft go to the devil.

Sut vain are their croakings, I never intend,

T' imbitter life's cup.tho' not filled to the brim ;

The mar. who is honeft I'll own for my friend,

And though fcanty my portion divide it with him.

Then as to the women, why women have charms,

Wit, talents and beauty, at leaft there is one

Who tho' me muft never be prefl in thefe arms,

And though icy her heart, yet that woman alone,

Convinces me Stoics and Cynics miftaken,

Have fnarled without reafon, and railed to no end,

For the coldeft would from his indiff'rence awaken,

Had he but a woman like her for a friend.

Heaven grant me of wealth fuch a competent meafure,

That want may ne'er tempt,, honour's paths to forfake;

And Laura's efteem, 'tis a b'.effing, a treafure,

Diogenes 'felf might have wifh'd to partake.

Affured of her worth, then to read chafte affection,

Exprefs'd in each eloquent glance of her eyes ;

He'd have banifhed at once ev'ry frigid reflection,

Own'd life had its pleafures, and friendihip^itsjoys.

Jl% i$tb, 1803. CONRAJDE.

MORAL.
ExtraBf, om an Addrefs, delivered by the Rev. IX B. War-

den, Preceptor of Kingjhn Academy, (New-York) to the

Students of that Academy.

HAPPY is that youth ! whom wifdom tutors :. whom
fcience leads to her abode. Her immortal charms invite

our warmeft fearch. Her beauties, however, cannot be

difcovered without examination. Methiuks I fee your bo-

fom glow, infpired with her love ; if you feek her early,

fhe will conduct, you to a garden full of fragrance. She

willlead you to enchanting groves where a thoufand beau-

ties dwell. .

Whilft yon are perufing the Roman and Grecian authors,

may the conftancy of a Scipio, the virtue of a Cyrus, the

contempt of power and wealth in Cincinnatus, the juftice

of Ariftides.and the love which Leonidas bore to his coun-

try, inlpire you with the energy of virtue. And, while

you are reading the hiftory of your own country, may all

thofe virtues of the antient worthies, which fhine forth in

the life of the illuffrious Waihington, awaken, in your

hreafts,a noble ambition, and infpire your minds with ami-

able and heroic fentiments.

Now is the time fox laying the foundation of your know-

ledge. If, in your prefent years, you miftake the true path,

it will deftroy the peace, and poifon the reputation of your

future life. He who ftill continues to drink of folly's cup,

or, who allows himfelf to fink in the bed of indolence, will

ever remain a ftranger to thofe delightful fenfations, which

fways the breaft of the diligent and attentive youth.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

A SIMILE.
YOU fay, fir, once a wit* allow'd

A woman to be like a Cloud ;

Accept a Gmile as feen,

Between a woman and the moon ;

For, let mankind fay what they will,

The fex arc heavenly bodies ftill.

Grant me to mimic human life,

- The Sun and Moon are Man and Wife :

Whate'er kind Sol affords to lend her

Is fquander'd upon midnightfplendor.

And when to reft he lays him down,

She's up and ftar'd at, thro' the town !

From him her beauties clofe confining,

And only in his ahfencefining.

Or, elfe, Die looks like fullen tapers,

Or, elfe, fhe's fairly in the •vapours ;

Or owns at once, a wife's ambition,

And fully glares in oppofuion.

Say, are not thefe a modifh pair

—

Where each for other feels no care ?

Whole days mfep'rate coaches driving,

Whole nights to keep afunder ftriving—

Both in the dumps in gloomy weather,

And lying once a month together :—
In one fole point, unlike the cafe is,

On her 01m bead, the horns fhc places.

* Deak Swift, ALONZO.

""love?'
The following lines, font by Prince Henry to the Infanta

qf Spain, during his romantic viiit to that country,

in 1623, are very quaint and cxpreffive :

—

SWEET is to menthe fire, the wound, the chain,
^

By which love burns, and binds, and gives me pain ;

To quench this fire, thefe precious bonds to loofe,

Or heal thefe wounds, I would not could I choofe.

Strange Cckneft, where the wound, the chain, the fire,

That pains, that binds, that burns, I ftill defire.

THE NOVELIST.
KOTZEBUE's ACCOUNT

OF THE
ILLNESS AND DEATH OF HIS WIFE.

[Continued from page 120.]

POWERFUL are the charms of nature. Even on this aw-

ful day her enchantnynts fora moment engroffed my fenfes,

and lulled my ajj^tilfiVto rifK The warm ferene (unfhine

aflimilating itfijSf with what i{fWid congenial in my bof-

om, fome raysiofreviving hope] they for a while, by their

combined poweivfuppreffed the tumults that raged there.

" Ah I" I fuddenly exetenwrf"aloud, " all willyet be -well
.'"

Fancy fupported this bleffed idea, and raifed within me a

crowd of tranfporting images. I faw the bloom of health

once more fpread itfelf over the cheeks of my I«-loved Fred-

erica. I faw her walking up and down the room, fome-

what weak indeed, but fupported by my arm, apprehenfive

of no farther danger. I fought out for her the beft old

Rhenifh wine that could be procured, omitted nothing that

might contribute to her entire reftoration, and when this

anxioufly defired object was finally attained, I thought of

folemnizing a little feitival to commemorate the bleffed

event. My eldeft boy 1 determined fhould learn a po-

em by heart, two orphan children fliould be clothed, and a

circle of feka friends invited. After dinner, as we were

fitting round the table, a band of mufic fliould ftrike up in

the next room, Lord God we praife thee ! When we filling

our glaffes, and railing them up towards heaven, 1, with

my other hand round the neck of my beloved wife, would

fing in chorus, Lord God, we praife thee .

Oh flattering fancy ! For one moment didft thou here

make me happy ! It was a drop of cordial to enable me to

ftruggle with new forrow !

Amid thefe mufings, I infenfibly reached the Caftle of

Belvedere, about half an hours walk from Weimar. I

bought a nofegay for my wife, and a rofe-bufh in a pot,

for fhe was always very fond of flowers. The nofegay I

carried home myfelf. I reached my houfe about half paft

one, when I found my Frederica ftill afleep, nor had fhe

coughed during the whole time of my abfence. About

two o'clock fhe awoke : I gave her the flowers : fhefeem-

ed pleafed with them, but it was only a momentary pleaf-

ure, fhe foon relapfed into her accuftomed indifference to

every thing. The eruption meanwhile continued and

this kept my hopes ftill alive. But in the afternoon the

cough and fpitting of blood returned, and continued for a

long time. In the evening it abated, yet fhe breathed very

fhor't, aud fcarcely knew any body. Leeches were applied

below her right breaft, but fhe did not appear to feel them.

The rofe-bufh I had bought in the morning was brought in,

and placed by her bedfide, but fhe paid no attention to it.

I am filent as to my own fituation, it may be conceived, it

cannot be dci'cribed.

About ten o'clock fhe feemed to be in the laft agonies.

Her throat rattled, her eyes were fixed, and the phyfician,

as well as myfelf, thought there was every fymptom of ap-

proaching death. My friends intreated me not to flay and

fee ber die ; and reminded me, that I owed to our children

the prefervation of my life and' fenfes. I was fo ftupifieoV

that I knew not what I did. I took leave ofmy wife, wh«
neither heard or faw me. Only for one moment, when I

threw myfelf upon her, and preffed my burning lips to.

hers, did fhe fecm in fome degree fenfible, and returned

my kifs very faintly. This token of her love gave me the

fudden relief of tears, they ftreamed down my cheeks :
_
I

luffed her again and again, and rufhed out of the room, i«

the fatal convi&on that thefe were the laft kiffes I ever

mould give this beloved wife.

I was folicited to leave the houfe, but while any hopes

of her life remained that was impoffible. I threw myielf

upon a bed in another apartment, where I continued in a

ftate of mind little fhort of diftraaion. My mother re-

mained in the room with my Frederica.

How fhall I defcribe this long and miferable night !.

Every moment I expect.ed to receive the laft fatal tidings.

As often as I heard the door of my poor wife's chamber

open, my heart was ready to beat through my breaft, and

all my limbs fhook—I expeded it to be the meffenger of

death. About midnight, 1 heard the found of coffee grind-

ing in the kitchen. Oh God ! this feemed an affurance

that all was over, that thofe who were watching with her

had no other object, of attention remaining but themfelvcs.

A thoufand times had I refolved to gp and fatisfy my-

felf upon this dreadful fubjeft, but anguifh held me back,

the idea of feeing her corpfe, the corpfe of my Frederica,.

was perfed agony. Still, ftill, I thought a ray of hope re-

mains in my bofom, fhall I deprive myfelf of that by rufli-

ing on a dreadful certainty ? Amid thefe horrid refkaions,,

I continued toiling on the bed, experiencing torments not

to be exceeded by thofe of bell. No ! the fenfations of a

criminal whom the following morning is to lead t» execu-

tion, cannot be half fo dreadful.

Yet one more tranfient interval of hope was in ftore for

me. Sometimes the lamp in rny room appeared nearly ex-

tinguifhed, and then again quickly burned bright and clear.

This feemed a type of human life, and I thought that my
beloved wife might revive again, as the flame of the lamp.

Four o'clock had juft ftruck, when I heard the door of

the fick chamber open, and my mother's footfteps approach-

ing mine. My fenfes were nearly gone : I could hear my
heart beat : 1 looked wildly at her as file entered— " She

isfill alive" were the firft words fhe fpoke. What a bal-

fam were they to my wounded foul ! I burft into a fhower.

of heart relieving tears. I had no power of fpeech, I could

not afk a fingle queftion, but my mother told me, with a.

countenance of confolation, that immediately after mid-

night, the dreadful fituation in which I had left my wife

began to amend, fhe became eafy, and had not coughed
1

fince ; fhe now knew every body, and had afked feveral'

times for me. With one fpring I was in her arms. Oh
God, what a bleffed change ! She knew me, fhe fmiled,

fhe returned my kiffes, and laid fweetly, I can kifs thee not*

joyfully : awhile ago it was painful to me /—She was per-

fectly ratirmal, and affured me fhe found herfelf better. I

brought her the rofe-bufh, fhe feemed highly delighted,

and even reached out her bead to fmell it.

[To be concluded in our next.]

What ! Mifs Goddess, is this you again i

nnHOSE who feel difpofed to be in fortune's way, are in*

_L vitcd to ftand candidates for the many valuable prizes

in South-Hadley Lottery, which commences drawing the

r5th of next month.—What a charming fum is 8000 Dol-

lars !—what a glorious " path to riches !" £r" Tickets

for fale by GILBERT & DEAN. May 31.
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ESSAYS.

To soar aloft on Fancy's wing,

And bathe in Hei iconia's fpring ;

Cull every flower with careful hand,

And flrcw them o'er our native land.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

The GOSSIP
Inter j/.

Omnem crede di,

Grata safi veniett
aim- nan sp

THE fubject of Mr Homebred 's letter, which I pre-

feoted to my readers in my laft number, has often employ-

ed my thoughts ; with him ! fincerely lament the trifling,

dilfipatcd manner, in which the youth of both fexes are al-

lowed to wafte the precious time beft fuited to the improve-

ment 01 the mind, and when every cate mould be taken,

that while that great and firft concern is attended to with

al) pofiiulc circumfpection, the frame fhould be ilrengthen-

ed by exercife, fports.and even labour, purfued in the open

air; and the conftitution rendered firm by temperance, ear-

ly riling, and habitual felf-denial.

Life isfo uncertain, and at beft fo fhort ; that to length-

en out the fpan by our own exertions, is the mod ufeful

fcience that can be taught ; in order to this, every ftage of

life fhould have its proper purfuits; and necefiary judicious

reftraints, impofed in childhood, render the pleafures which

naturally attend the joyous feafon of youth, more accepta-

ble. This allowed, what can be more abfurd, than to ac-

cufto'm children, in their very infancy, to partake of amufe-

ments, (if they may be fo called) which are more appro-

priate to the period of approaching maturity ?

Let us fuppofe a gir! brought up according to the prefent

fsfhionable fyftem, at the time when (he fliould be working

her fampler, or drefling her doll, when a ramble in the

fields, a journey into the country, a treat of milk, fruit, or

fimple cake at a farm houfe, or a fight of fomething rare

and curious, which might give her at once information and

entertainment.fhould conftitute herhigheft gratification ; at

this very dawn of her exiftence, fhe is taught, that to drefs

the fineft, that is, the molt expenfively ; to dancethe beft
;

to talk moft nonfenfe, (for what is the frippery chit-chat

girls are allowed to indulge in,but nonfenfe in the extreme ?)

to have the largeft party ; is to be moft refpe&able, the

mod worthy imitation. Before fhe has attained the age of

fifteen, fbe has run through the whole routine of fafhionable

follies—has perhaps, fancied herfelf in love, becaufe fome

over-grown boy has told her (lie was an angel ; that fhe was

always prefenttohis mind,andthat no other appeared to him

fo beautiful or accorr.plifhed. Her mind poifoned by fuch

language from one ofthe oppofite fex.the mifchief is increafed

by an indifcriminateperufalof all theinflamatoryrhodomon-

tado's, commonly called Novels; fheentersintoacorrel'pond-

ence with fome child as thoughtkfs and uninformed as her-

felf, and writes letters ; which, if they were fiiewn her, at

a more advanced period in life, would crimfon her cheek

with fhame, has fhe any fenfe of fhame left. This
routine of drefling, dancing, vifiting, falling in love,

having all been gone through while ihe is yet a child,

what can the poor girl do as ihe approaches womanhood ?

The fame fcenes are taftelefs and inflpid ; fhe finds no plea-

fure in the fociety of men and women of fenfe and informa-

tion, (for there are many fuch in the world at prefent, how
"many there may be to be found in the next age, I will not

take upon me to fay) fhe finks into langour and inanity,

there is nothing new to awaken her attention ; a laudable

curioflty hasnever been called into action ; the worldis ablank

before her, becaufe fhe has never been taught to read the

delightful and inftructive page of animated nature. She
finds no longer entertainment from external objects, and
knows not how to feekit within herfelf; from mere habit,

fhe follows the fame unmeaning follies, though her foul

fickens at the repetition—-her mornings are fpent in idle-

nefs, her noons in walking the ftreets, from mere want of

better employment—her evenings in diffipation
; perhaps

before &e i6 twenty, fhe becomes a wife and mother, with-

out one qualification to make thofe important characters I

efpedable—or, perhaps, from extreme inattention to her

health, from following imprudent fafliions, and other in-

difcretions, ihe is hurried to a premature grave, by that

rtmorlelefs tyrant, Confumption.
Oar young men too, inllead of being inured to hard-

fliips, fitted for fatigue, and taught that to be induftrious,

frugal, temperate, brave ; in ihort, to be ufeful members of

fociety, is laudably to fulfil the pa-t allotted them in life—are

brought up in habits of effeminacy and idlenefs,to ape foreign

fafhions, and foreign manners ; to revile religion ; to call

vice of all kinds by the gentle appellation of the errors of

human nature—to treat women with adulation to their

frees, and contempt behind their backs ; to ridicule age

and its infirmities ; to drink, game, fwear, and frequent

impure fociety—to fquander money, which by right be-

longs to the honeft artificer and manufacturer, and to

give this fhameful abufe of time and talents the name of

lifs ! fpirit ! fpunk ! How many beginning thus, ter-

minate their diflolute career in a jail ?^or by fome fudden
ftroke of fate, haftened by their vice or their folly in an

early death ; or fliould they live to advanced age, find it

without comfort, either internal or external, enveloped
in penury and obfeurity.

That fuch things have been in former ages I will allow
;

and that fuch circumftances will occur, in all ages, to the

remoteft period of time, is moft probable—but the mode of

bringing up the youth of the prefent time is fuch, as threa-

tens to multiply the examples of this miferable folly and
profligacy, until Morality fhall become only a name ; com-
mon honeftybe totally neglected ; religion forgotten,and the

nation fink into one great abyfs of bankruptcy, ruin, and
and corruption ! —^7>~-

But where is the remedy or preventive to this threaten-

ed evil ? Education/'! Education \ jYeu multiply your
Academies in vain, unlefs you refonnj/the manners of thofe

feminaries. One griat evikitjia^fdilows, from the multi-

plicity of the Public Schools, is the indifcriminate inter-

mixture of the fexes. What good can be expected to ac-

crue from a fchool being inflituted, and a preceptor or pre-

ceptrefs" provided, to attend at certain hours of the day, to

inftruct them mechanically, in a few common branches of

knowledge, when difcipline is baniflied, or fo little attend-

ed to,that a trifling fuperiority,in the rank or fortune of the

parents, will fcreen the child from correction, however
glaring the offence ? where, when the immediate hours of

ftudyarepaft,theboysand girls eat, play, walk together; ^-•

continually in the fame houfe,without any one poffeffing any
right or authority, to correct or controul them. It were
better thata ft ate remained in almoft barbarous ignorance,than

that knowledge fliould be pnrchafed at fo dear a price as

fuch a fyftem will naturally incur. It is at no lefs an expence
than the lofs of that delicacy and modefty, which is wo-
man's highlit ornament ; and robbing our young men
of that refpect and veneration for the other fex, which
would lead them, for their fakes, to defend with their heart's

blood, the rights and freedom of their native land.

What made the Spartan foldiers almoft invincible, and
their women Heroines ? what but their ftricl mode of edu-

cation and rigid difcipline ? The boys were inured to lie

hard, eat coarfe food, wear thin cloathes fummer and win-
ter ; ufe much exercife, and little reft. The girls were
taught induftry—felf-denial, and a ftrict love of virtue.

—

The fexes never mixed together, but upon public or folemn
occafions, until arrived at an age when reafon had power,
aided by a ftrongly inculcated principle of rectitude, to

curb, with a powerful hand, the impetuofity of the pafiions.

I would not recommend a renewal of the Spartan mode of

education in all its rigours ; but I would have our Semi-
naries of Inftruction, conducted in fuch a manner, as fliould

make our women virtuous and refpectable ; our men brave,

honeft, and honourable—and the American People in general,

an example o/honour and virtue to the rej! of the •world.

The following letter, received about a month fince, per-

haps will help to prove my affertion, that theprefent mode of
Educational* no promoter o/female DELiCACr.

TO THE GOSSIP.
DEAR MR. GOSSIP,

I HAVE had the misfortune to be educated after the
old fafliioned method of our anceftors, who were fo igno-
rant as to inftill modefty as a virtue, into their female pu-
pils. Now you muft know Sir, this place is filled at pre-
fent with a polite fet of ladies (members of a fociety with
in hard a name, that I am afraid I fhould fpell it wrong, fo

I will omit it) who have heroically rcfolved to put all mo-
deft virgins out of countenance, by flaring unmercifully in

their faces. This behaviour adds fo many new charms, and
renders them fo agreeable to all they converfc with, that I

wouldgladly affurue a little of this modern accomplilhment

;

but the prejudice early imbibed is fo ftrong, that inftead of

anfwering a fmart in his own way, 1 cannot forbear blufti-

ing, both for him and the ladies who are diverted with his

prodigious wit. I beg you will affift me to conquer thefc

ill-bred flufhes, or prevail with the ladies to confefs their

fex, by a grain or two of modefty, out of compafiion to

feveral fulferers ; and particularly Sir,

Tour obedientfervant. ANN GLOWCHEEK.
N. B. It would not be amifs, if you would appoint dif-

ferent boufe3 of public appearance, for the two claffes of
bolds, and baihfuls. S****, 1803.

SeleBcdfor the BOSTON WEEKLY MAGAZINE.

HINTS ON CONVERSATION.
THERE is no part, perhaps, of focial life, w hich afford*

more real fatisfaction, than thofe hours which one paffes ia

rational and unreferved converfation. That converfation,
however, may anfwer the ends for which it was defigncd,
the parties who are to join in it muft come together inclin-

ed to pleafe and to be pleafed.

In the conduct of it, be not eager to interrupt others, nor
uneafy at being yourfelf interrupted; fince you fpeak either

to amufe or inftruct the company, or to receive thofe be-
nefits from it. Give all, therefore, leave to fpeak in turn.

Hear with patience, and anfwer with precifion. Inatten-
tion is ill manne[s ; it fhows contempt ; and contempt it

never forgiven.

Trouble not the company with your own private con-
cerns, as you do not love to be troubled with thofe of
others. Yours are as little to them, as theirs are to you.

—

You will need no other rule whereby to judge in this matter.
Contrive with dexterity and propriety, that each perfon

may have an opportunity of difcourfing on the fubject with
which he is beft acquainted. He will be pleafed, and you
will be informed. By obferving this rule, every ore has it

in his power to affift in rendering converfation agreeable r
fince, though he may not choofe, or be qualified, to fay
much himfelf, he can propofe queftions to thofe who are
able to anfwer them.
Avoid ftories, unlefs fhort, pointed, and quite a-propos.

He who deals in them, fays Swift, muft either have a very
large flock, or a good memory, or msft often change his
company. Some have a fet of them ftrung together like

onions : they take poffeffion of the converfation by an early
introduction of one, and then you may have the whole
rope ; and there is an end of every thing elfe, perhaps,
for that meeting, though you may have heard all twenty
times before.

Talk often, but not long. The talent of harranguing in
private company, is infupportable. If the majority of the
company be naturally filent or cautious, the converfation
will flag, unlefs it be often renewed by one among them,
who can ftart new fubjects. Forbear/however, if poflible,

to broach a fecond before the firft is out, left your flock
fliould not laft. There are thofe, who will repeatedly
croi's upon and break into the converfation with a frefh

topic, until they have touched upon all, and exhaufted none.
Economy here, is necefiary for moft people.

Laugh not at your own wit and humour : leave that to
the company.
Whin the converfation is flowing in a ferious and ufeful

channel, never interrupt it by an ill-timed jeft. Theftream
is fcattered, and cannot be again collected.

Difcourfe not in a whifper, or half voice, to your next
neighbour. It is ill breeding, and, in fome degree, a fraud

;

converfation-ftock being (as one has well obferved) a joint
and common property.

In reflections of abfent people, go no farther than you
would go, if they were prefent. " I refolse (fays Bifhop
Beveridge) never to fpeak of a man's virtues to his face,

nor of his faults behind his back." A golden rule ! the ob-
fervation of which would, at one ftroke, banilh flattery and
defamation from the earth. «

ADVICE,—There is nothing of which we are fo liberal

as of advice. Wemaygivcadvic^butwecannotgive conduct
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BIOGRAPHY.
CHARACTER OF WM. CECIL, LORD BURLEIGH.

" TO him, all ranks addrefled themfeWes, to the very

lad. The bffhops and clergy for preferment; the puri-

tans for favourable treatment, and relief from ecclefiaftical

opprefiion ; fugitives in foreign countries for pardon, which
he granted in confideration of their uftful intelligence, ref-

pccting the defigns of the nations among whom they fo-

journed ; the lieutenants of counties for inftruetions and ad-

vice j the admirals for fleets and fupplies ; in a word,the inte-

refls of theftate abroad,and its domeftic tranquility at home,
were provided for, and preferved by this accomplifhed

ftatefman, to his final hoar.
' : But no honours or diftinctions can ward off the ftroke

•ffate. Age advanced, with all its train of ills; and though
his diffolution was flow, and the gradations eafy, after lan-

guifhing two or three months, he paid the debt of nature,

on the 4th of Auguft, 15 9 3. ,

" Now might one fee the whole world mourning ; the

queen for an old and true fervant ; the council for a wife

and grave counfellor ; the court for their honourable bene-
factor ; his country and the commonwealth trembling, as

it were at one blow to have their head ftricken off; the

people, widows and wards, lamenting to lofe their protec-

tor ; Religion her patron ; Juftice her true minifter ; and

Peace her upholder. His children bewailing the lofs of

fuch a father, his friends of fuch a friend,and his fervants of

fuch a mafter ; all men rather bewailing his lofs, than hop-

ing ever to find fuch another. Yea, his very enemies did

now forrow for his death, and wifh him alive again.

" In perfon, Burleigh was rather well proportioned than

tall ; he was very upright till bent by the infnnities of age,

and very active and alert in all his motions.
" Viewed in every poffible light, his character rifes on

cur efteem. To the pureft patriotifm he united fuch a ca-

pacity for bufinefs, aG is feldom equalled. In his private af-

fairs he was frugal, rather than avaricious ; and though he
left a good effeite, it was raifed by no meannefs. It de-

fended to his two fons, who were both ennobled, and
whofe pofterity ftill continue with an encreafe of honours.

In public expenditure he was a rigid economift ; and when
we compare him, in this refpect, with the moft celebrated

ftatefmen of modern times, we {hall more plainly difcover

his ineftimable worth. He r.ever fuifered the wealth of the

nation to be drained for finifter ends, or diverted to wrong
purpofes. To uphold the honour and defence of the gov-
ernment, were the fole objects he propoied in railing mon-
ey ; and what was levied from the neceffities or the fuper-

abundanee of die peoDle, he took care lliould be applied for

their honour and advantage. No parafite was gratified with
a penfion; no venal fupporter of his power with a job. It

was a maxim with him, that when the treafury, like the

fpleen, grew too great, the reft of the body languilhed and
pined away ; he therefore wifely confidered private opulence,

the fureft wealth of the ftate ; and was wont to declare,

"that nothing is for a prince's profit, that is not for his bon-
er alfo."

" Having lived long enough to nature, and long enough
to his own glory, but not long enough to his country, he
refigned his foul to God, with fo much peace and tranquil-

ity, that the grcateft enemy he had, freely declared, he en-

vied him nothing, but that his fun went down with fo much
Juftre.

" Certainly he was a moft excellent man ; for he was fo

liberally furnifhed by nature, and fo polifhed and adorned
with learning and education, that every way for honefty,

gravity, temperance, induftry and juftice, he was a moft
accomplifhed perfon. He had an eafy and flowing elo-

quence, which eonfifted not in a pomp and oftentation of

words, but in a mafculine plainnefs and fignifieancy of fenfe.

He was a mafter of prudence formed on experience, and re-

gulated by temper and moderation. His loyalty was true,

and would endure the touch, and was only exceeded by his

piety, which, indeed, was eminently great. To fum up all,

in a word, the queen was happy in fo great a counfellor,

and theftate ofEnglandwillbefor ever indebted tohimforhis
fage and prudent counfel. He was one who lived and di-

ed with equal glory ; and while others regard him with ad-
miration, I ain rather inclined to contemplate him with
the facred applaufe of filent veneration."

JOHN HOWARD.
THE benevolent John Howard, having fettled his ac-

aounts at the clofe of a particular year, and found a balance
in hisfavour,propofed tohiswifetomakeufeofit inajou-ney
to London, or any other way (he chofe. " What a pretty

•cottage for a poor family it would build !" washer anfwer.
This charitable hint met his cordial approbation, and the

money was laid out accordingly.

MORAL.
SATURDAT EVENINGS MONITOR.

PARENTS naturally enquire, in what manner fliall we
educate oui children ? Shall we train them to habits of in-

duftry, knowledge and virtue—or to jdienefs, ignorance

and vice ? One is the way to wealth, honaur and happinefs

— the other to poverty, infamy and mifery.—Between thefe

two, no perfon of common fenfe can hefitate to choofe ;

—

yet how many do we daily fee, who can fay with truth, vi-

deo meliora proboque,dcterkrapauor—I fee the the right way,
and I approve of it ; ftill I purfue the wrong.

In the education of children in general, three things are

principally to be attended tc—feadyfamily government, com-

mon fchool learning, and regular attendance to public luorjhip. If

any one of thefe is neglected, others will be imperfect in

their effects. : : . : Prov.Gaz.

DUTY op Children to Parents.—To reverence

and honour them,to efteem and imitate their good qualities,

to alleviate and bear with, and fpread as much as poffible a

decent veil over their faults and weakneffes, to be highly

grateful to them for thofe favors, which it can hardly ever

be in their power fully to repay, to fhew their gratitude by
a ftrict attention to tlieir wants aud a folicitous care to fup-

ply them ; by a fubmiffive deference to their authority and
advice, by yielding to, rather than contending with, thcir

humours, as remembering how oft they have been perfe-

cuted by theirs ; and in fine, by fcothing their cares, light-

ening their forrows, fupporting the infirmities of age, and
making the remainder of their life as comfortable as poffi-

ble—to pay thefe honours and to make thefe returns is, ac-

cording to Plato, to pay the oldeft, beft, and greateft of

debts, next to thofe we owe our fupremc and common pa-

rent. They are founded in our nature, and agreeable to the

moft fundamental laws of Gratitude, Honour, jujlice, Natui-
al Affeclion and Piety, which are interwoven with cur very
conftitution ; nor can we be deficient in them, without
catting off that natui e, and contradicting thofe laws.

THE WIDOW AND HER SON.
A POPULAR TURKISH TALE.

AN aged widow had aw pnlyion^«(ho repeatedly tranf-

greffed the rules enjoinofl in the facreweW«;i, to be obferved

by all true believers : he neglected the, Cujlomary ablutions,

he gave no alms, and eit meat before tflie ftars appeared
during the holy ftaft of RajnaJ^n^y>thcXi the gates of para-

dife are open, and thofe of hell are fhut ; he intoxicated

himfelf with opium and wine, and bowed not his body to

the omnipotent Allah, the maker of the world.

His mother, rendered fuperlatively unhappy by his mis-

conduct, tried numberlefs methods to reclaim him without

effect. At laft, with great difficulty fhe prevailed up-
on him, when he committed a bad action, to drive a nail

into the wall of his chamber, and when he performed a

good action, to take one out. In a fhort time the wall

was nearly covered with the marks of his guilt ; but the

worft people may become the tjeft. After a long time had
elapfed he began to refrain from hi3 evil courfes, and con-

ducted himfelf with fo much propriety, that the nails gra-

dually diminiflied, and were at laft all drawn out ; of which
circumftance he exultingly informed his venerable parent,

who, with the greateft compofure, addrefled him as fol-

lows :

" My fon," faid file, " you have, it is true dutifully at-

tended to my advicefand entered into the pleafant paths of

virtue; but be not too proud that the nails are all drawn
out, for the marks where they have been ftill remain ; fo,

likewife, the odium of your former mifconduct, will not

he erafed from your character, unlefs you continue to pur-

fue the road to the bleffed waters of Paradife, and never

replunge into the dreadful gulph of pollution, from which
you have fortunately efcaped."

* During the moon of Ramadan, the Mahomedans neither

eat, drink,fmoal, nor w.ijb their mouths, until thefare appear in

thefrmament.
'

amusing!
FEMALE COURAGE and HUMANITY.

ON the 1 6th of Sept. as two ladies were walking along
the river fide at Choify, near Paris, their attention was en-

gaged by two children playing in a boat. Alarmed at

their danger, the ladies entreated them to come to the

bank. The children laughed at their fears, continued their

play, and one of them fell into the river. The ladies called

in vain, for help ; no perfon appeared, and the little unfor-

tunate was going to difappear forever, when the eldeft of

the two ladies, confulting only her humanity, darted for-

ward with the rapidity of lightening, half iwimming and

half fuftained by her clothes, into the rivef. She got up ta

the child at the moment when he was finking, caught him
by the hair, and brought him' to land with equal addrefs

and good fortune. The child fainted ; the fame lady af-

fiftedhim to recover. He faultered out his thanks, audex-
preffed his fear that he fhouid be chaftifed by his parents,

when they were informed of the adventure. His fair de-
liverer took him by the hand, brought him to his mother,
pleaded his caufe, obtained his pardon, threw fonie louis

on the table, and difappcared !

ON SINCERITY.
SINCERITY is an openefs of heart which is rarely to

he found. That which commonly perforates it, is a refin-

ed diffimulation, whofe end is to procure confidence. A
defire to talk of ourfclves, and to fet our faults in whatever
light we chufe, makes the main of our fincerity.

METHOD OF COINING MONEY IN THE TOWER
OF LONDON.

AFTER they have taken the lamina;, or plates of metal,

out of the mould into which they are caft, they make them
pafs and repafs"between the feveral rollers of the laminating

engine, which by being brought gradually clofer to each
other, gives the plates an even and exact thicknefs. The
workmen then make ufe of a fteel inftrument called a tre-

pan ; it is hollow, and of a roundifh figure, with fharp

edges, to cut out as many planchets or circular pieces of

metal as the plate contains. In order to prepare thefe plan-

chets for receiving the defigned impreffion, they are com-
pared with ftandard pieces, to fee that they are of a proper

weight ; then the fuperftuous part of the metal is filed or

fcrapedoff; and laftly, they are boiled and made clean,

before they are conveyed to the machine for marking them
upon the edge. The principal pieces of this machine are

two lamina;, or thin plates of fteel, about a line thick. One
half of the infeription is engraved on the thicknefs of one
of the laminae, and the other half on the thicknefs of the

other. Thefe fheets of fteel, or lamina;, as they are called,

are ftraight, although the planthets to be marked with

them arc circular. One of thefe lamina; is fixed tight with
fcrews, whilft the other Aides by means of a dented wheel.

When they ftampvt planchet, it is placed between the la-

minx in fuch a manner, that the edge of the planchet may
toucli the two lamina; on each fide, and that each of them,

as well as the planchet, lies flat upon a copper plate, which
is faftened upon a very thick wooden table. The Hiding

lamina; caufes the planchet to turn fo, that the edge re-

ceives the impreffion, when it has made one turn. Crown
and half-crown pieces, only, are thick enough to bear in-

fcriptions on their edgC6. The coining engine, or mill, puts

the fiuifliing ftroke to the piece. This machine is fo com-
modious, that a fingle man may fiamp 20,000 planchets in

one day. Gold, fdver, and copper, are all of them coined

with a mill, to which the coining fquares, commonly cal-

led dies are faftened ; that of the face beneath, in a fquare

box faftened with fcrews, and the reverfe above ; in a little

box fixed in a fimilar manner, the planchet is fixed upon the

fquare of the effigy, fo as to receive an impreffion on both

fides, in the twinkling of an eye, by turning the mill once

round. Thus completed, the coin undergoes an examina-

tion of the mint-wardens, who are officers appointed for

that purpofe, and then is ufhered into circulation.

CHIMNEY SWEEP and THIEVES.
A POOR fweep travelling through Stretton, laft weet,

being benighted, knocked at the door of a farmer, and beg-

ged he might fleep in the liable until the approach of day,

but was rcfufed. The labourer, however, hearing the anf-

wer, and having more humanity than his mafter,-fuifered

him to take his repofe upon fome ftraw in the barn. It

happened about 1 o'clock in the morning, two villains

came with a horfc and cart, with an intent to rob the barn,

and having nearly filled one bag, faid, 'twas a pity they had

not engaged another man to hold the candle ; the poor

fweep hearing this, and imagining the men belonged to the

houfe, rufhed from the ftraw, and exclaimed, " O, I'll hold

the candle !" The villains, at this unexpe<5led anfwer, and
the appearance of his black face and white teeth, haftily

decamped, leaving horfe, cart, and bags, at the difpofal of

the fuppofed devil ! : : : : Loud. P.

A PERSON making it a practice to hay fix loaves eve-

ry day, a friend afked him what he did with them. He re.

plied, " I keep one loaf, another I throw away, two loaves

I return, and two others I lend." The friend faid, " I don't

comprehend your meaning, fpeak plainly." He replied,

" The loaf which I keep, I eat ; the one which I throw a-

way, is what I give to my wife's mother ; the two which I

return, I give to my father and mother ; and I lend two

loaves to my Cons."
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AMKCDOTE RELATIVE TO TOM JONf-.S.

! fielding had fiai&ed his Novpl, being moth
j^ftreffed, he fold it to an obfcure liookftlkr fist zy'. on

condition of being paid on a certain given day. In the

pioan time lie fhewedthe MS. to'lhomfon tin; Poet, who
was immediately (truck with its gnat merit, advifed Field-

ing hy all means to get free from the bargain, which he
did without much difficulty, as the buokfellcr was not ca-

pable of clliniating the value of hie |. in chafe. Thoml'on
recommended the work to Andrew Miil.r, and the parties

met at a Tavern over a Ik. I' IK alt and a bottle. Miller
began with faying, " Mr. Fielding, 1 always determine on
" affairs at once, im.l never change my offer. 1 will not
" give one farthing more than two hundred pounds." Two
bandied pounds t (cries Fielding )" yes," fays the other,

"and not one farthing more." Fielding, whole furprifc

0OW from joy, and not difapointment, fhook him by the
hand, fealed the bargain, and ordered in two bottles of wine.
Miller got a very large fum by the fale of the book. He-

at different times during his life, ailHicd Fielding with
*,joo/. which debt he cancelled in his wilL

SOME time ago as Mr. A* ! » was returning home with
fome jovial companions through Bath, about 3 in the
morning, they accidentally met with the watchman, who
was regularly crying the hour. In the mirth of heart they
were in, this was conilreied by fome of the bucks to be a

'fort of fatire upon them for keeping bad hours. Mr. A*"
therefore infilled that the fellow lhould cry paft eleven
o'clock inffead of three, and on pain of corporal punifhment.
After fome remonftrance, the poor man was obliged to com-
ply : but, before he had fmifhed his oration, luddenly
recollecting himfelf, he faid fhrewdly, I know the hour I am
to cry, but pray, gentlemen, -jtbatfoH of -weather -wouldyou
iboofe to have f ' Sunfiim, you feoundrel to be £-drR,funjhine.'

upon which (nntwithftanding its raining very violently)

the accommodating watchman, gravely series out, in the
proper key, ' Paft eleven clock, and by particular dcftr.e, a fun-
Joining morning f

9

A BANKER, had two fens—one ofwhom was extremely
•dlffipated, and drelTed in the pint offajbioa—the other was
domeilic,.and flrictly attended to the banking bufinefs ;

—

which peculiarities occafioned a wag to name the firfl count,

and the other difcount !

IT was at Inverary, Scotland, a difappointed traveller,
-who had been confined to his inn three or four days by
the wet, peevifhjy exclaimed at his departure, " What,
does it rain here always ?" " Hoot, na," anfwered the
landlord, with great fimplicity, " it fnaws awhiles."

REMARKABLE.
A PETERSBURG, (Virg.) paper of April, 21, 1803,

fays, " It will probably not bcamifs to inform the public of
the lingular cafe of the death of two white women, which
happened laft Friday night, the 15th inft. within a few
miles of my houfe in Brunfwick : both by the name of
Daniel. The firfl was a little advanced in life, the other a
h;althy and handfome gir! about 15 or 16 years of age. The
day before the folemn event was difcovered,the two wom-
en, in perfect, health, had made an excurfion from home,
and were overtaken by night in their return, but (till had
advanced in the dark fo far as to go within forty or fifty

yards of their dwelling; and there, for fome caufe unknown
to us, fat down fide and fide, and made their icy bed. Both
were difcovered in the morning by the darling fon of the
eldefl, and as he approached the gloomy fpot^ found that
death had done his office, and the lifelefs corpi'c feparated
from each other By one fmgle tobacco-hill. An inqueft
being taken, and every particular examination made on fo
extraordinary an occurrence, no pofhble difcovcry could be
made of any violence, either by themfelves or any one elfe.

No furmife can yet be made what produced the mortal
change, unlefs the ftimulus of fpirit, the exertions of the
day, and the inclemency of the night, lhould have combined
to ilrike the fatal flroke."

REMARKABLE INSTANCE OF A FRENCH
SOLDIER.

" AN emigrant Lady had retired with her child to
Augfbourg, where fhe believed the French would never
arrive to trouble her. She was, however, miflaken, and
became diftracted with fear. Thinking only on tire fafety
d her infant, and taking it in her arms, as her only trea-
fure leaving all her valuables behind, fhe rufhed forth

;

but in her delirium miftook the gate, and inftead of
finding iheltcr in the camp of the Auftrians, fixe fell in-
to the hands of the French out-pofls. As foon as fhe dif-
covered her miftake, fhe fainted away. The attention air!

humanity of the foldiers could not revive her ; fucceflive fits

of fainting rapidly followed earh other. On being Inform-
ed ol this event, the General kindly orilercd her a fife con-

duct into the town where fhe meant to have withdrawn.
Unfortunately her infant wa» forgotten, and the unhappy
mother, in the agitation of her mind, did not perceive it.

A grenadier, however, took care of the child ; In: learnt

•where the mother had been conducted, but not being afcle

to carry immediately this little treafure to its parent, he

caufed a leathern bag to be made, in which he placed the

child, and always carried it before him. His couiradtB of-

ten rallied him.ncverthelcfs, he fought, mid never abandon-
ed the infant. Whenever he was called upon to encounter
tire enuny, he dug a hole in the ground, in which Jie pla-

ced the infant, and after the battle, returned for it. At
length an armifticewas concluded. The Grenadier collected

fome money among his comrades, to the amount of 25-

Louis (20I. (lerling), which he placed in the pockets of the

child, and carried it to its 'mother. The joy of the latter

had nearly been attended with the fame fatal confequences
as her former fears. In a fhort time, however, fhe revived,

to pour[forth bleflings on the faviour of her child."

USEFUL.
A BOAT THAT CANNOT OVERSET !

THE Infubmercible and Invcrfible Boat, conllructed by
a French gentleman in this town, M. A. Du Buc Maren-
tille, was launched on Monday lafl,.near the market-houfe,
fn prefence of a concourfe of fpeclators. If this boat fliould

anfwer the purpofes for which it is defigned, it will prove
no doubt one of the greateit acquilitions to the fea-faring
clafs ever yet invented—it is couflructed in fuch a manner,
as to render it actually,in the heavieft florm at fea, fuch as
will neither fill, fink, nor overfet

—

h. is to be taken to New-
York this day for infpection and further experiment.

: : : Elixabctb-ttmm Pap.
%T The JSalem Regifler, of Thurfday laft, remarks,

" the boat never to fink, offers to us an experiment of the
greateil importance. The kafl hopes of adding to the
prefent means of fafety, will be embraced with great joy
by all friends of the human race. Commerce afks this af-
fiflance, and fo do our ordinary pleafures."

/^BrrrTEi^.
THE fanners in/ the parifh oMJldney, in the -county of

Aberdeen, prac"tice\the following ttiethod of curing then-
butter, which givesN{ '& -g*cat. fuperiority above that of
their neighbors.—

i

Take two parts of the belt common fait, one part of fu-
gar, and one part of fait petre ;—beat them up together,
and blend the whole completely ; take one ounce of this
compofition for every fixteen ounces of butter, work it

well into the mafs, and clofe it up for ufe.

The butter cured with this mixture appears of a rich
marrowy confiflence, and fine color, and never acquires a
brittle hardnefs nor tafles fait—Dr. Anderfon fays, ' I have
ate butter cured with the above compofition, that has been
kept three years and it was as fweet as the firfl.' But it

muft be noted, that butter thus cured, requires to ftand
three weeks or a month, before it is begun to be ufed ; if

it be fooner opened, the falts are not fafheiently blended
with it ; and fometimes the coolnefs of the nitre wilt then
be preceived, which totally difappears afterwards.

%T The abc-ve is certainly -worth the attention of eiiery Dai-
ry Woman in thh country. The Gleanings of Hufbacdry,
a Valuable work, is now publifhing at Philadelphia.

METHOD OF DESTROYING LICE ON ANIMAI S
AND TREES.

M. DE THOSE having found that oil of turpentine,
when applied to animals which were covered with vermin,
dcflroyed thofe vermin without hurting the animal—the
author hereof tried it on feveral kinds of tree-lice and oth-
er infects

; all of which it killed, without hurting the trees.
He then mixed fome oil of turpentine with fine earth, fo as
to makcit incorporate well.and added water fHrring it care-
fully until the whole was brought to a confiderable degree
of fluidity. In this mixture he tripped branches of fruit
trees covered with infects, which were entirely dcflroyed
by it, eggs and all, without hurting the fruit, branches or
leaves. The compofition may be got offby watering, or
left to be wafhed offby the firfl fljower.

Fromthefe experiments, he thinks that oil of turpentine
maybe as well employed for killing various kinds of lice
that infefl domeftic animals, and fometimes produce dtfeaf-
es on fruit trees. Experiments will afcertain how far this
remedy will prove efficacious in different cafes.

BROWN PAINT.
MR. HATCHET has pointed out the great utility of

prumate of copper as a pigment. " During fome late ex-

p riments," .fays he, " Iwas much ftrnck with the beauty

of tlm precipitate, andytm therefore induced ti» malic few-

era! trials ol it as paint : the rcfult excel ded my mot fan"
guiue cxpcclatiom,." It I,.,; jjjfl ]„ , ,, tried hy Mr. Well,
Mr. Trumbull, and Sir II. <J. l-.ufi. Id, who agree that in

beauty and intcnlity it furpaffes every brown paint now in

ufe. It iorma, with white, various fliades ol lilac colour,
which do not appear liable to fade, like thofe which are
formed by means of lake. The prufiiatcs obtained from
•acetite,fulphate, nitrate and muriate of copper, are ; II irei y
beautiful j but the fmeft and deepen colour is afforded by
the muriate. The beft mode of forming this pigment is to
take green muriate ofcopper, diluted with ten pBrti ol '1.1-

tillcd or rain water, and to pour in prufliatc of lime, until
the whole is precipitated : the pruOiatc of copper is then
to be well wafted with cold water, on the filter, and to be
dried without heat. --

CHARITABLE FIRE SOCIETY.
Yefterday the Majfachufetts Charitable Fire Society, a-W

brated its 9th anniverfary. 'Fhe Officers of the laft year
were unanimoufly re-eleeSled.—The Society then v. ent in

proccflion to the Chapel Church ; where, after feveral mu-
iical performances, the Dedicatory Poem, fung by a (elect
choir—Prayers and Lefl'ons, adapted to the occafion, by
the Rev. Dr. Kjkklakd, and the Annk'erfrry Oefe, fung
by Mr. Brewkii, a fpiritdd and claffic Addrcfs to the .So

iiety, on the principles of tin- Inftitution, was delivered by
the Rev. John S.J. Gauoner. A colledion of 217 dolls,

was made for the benefit of the Society's funds ; and an ode
cornpofed for this anniverfary, was very fcientifically fung
by Mr. Bowman. ~:j:_^i

LITERARY.
Mr. David Carlifle, has juft publifhed « The Speech of

Caunonicus, or an Indian Tradition ; a Poem, with explan-
atory Notes, by John Lathrop, a. m."—It was originally
publifhed at Calcutta, by Mr. Lathrop. " The work is

entitled to high commendation for its poetical excellence,
as well as the hiflorical notices -which it contains, of the
traditions and mythology of the aboriginal inhabitants
of America. 1'he verfification is chafle and harmonious;
though the flyle in fome inflances rifes into that hyperboli-
cal flrain charaderiflic of the genius and tafleof the people
where the Author refides."

0* Mr. Booth's Columbian Mufeum, n re-eflablifbec'.

in Milk-flrect, and will be open every Day and Evening,
Sundays and Saturday evenings excepted.

TO READERS AND CORRESPONDENTS. .

Re-ueric, by a correfpondent, too fanatical and gloomy.
Thalia's letter is very good, but it is fo nearly a repeti-

tion of the fentiments contained in a late number of the
Gojpp, that we mufl beg ieave to decline it.

The letter about Academies, we are at a lofs to under-
stand, and we apprehend that our readers would be in the
fame predicament.

Hope, fhall appear.

Agnes' f, communication fhall be early noticed.

We are highly pleafed with a correct and beautiful Po-
em in blank verfe, called" The Pains of Imagination ,-" and
fhall give it early inferticn.

On a favourite Cat, very good.
Rebus's are in general uninterefling to all but the com-

plimentor, and complimented ; and very often the latter is

more mortified than gratified at having their names made
thus public. Amicor,and L„„„ M„„„„ mufl: not therefore
take it amifs that we decline their favours.

Z's communication fhall have a place.

In our paper of the 7th inft. we requefled " H." to fend
for an anfwer to his letter ; but as he did not, we now in-
form him, we will receive his Effays with pleafure, and
have little doubt of their proving acceptable to oar readers.

MARRIAGES.
In Windfor, (V.) Mr. Alpheus Dunham, merchant, of

Boflon, to the amiable Mifs Grace Learned, of New-Lon-
don. At St. George's River, Mr. Henry

J.
Knox, only fori

of Gen. Henry Knox, to Mifs Eliza T. Reed, of Waldobo-
rotigh. In Andover, Mr. Jona. Gleafon, to Mifs Sally
Fofler.

In Boflon, Mr. Robert B. Lloyd, to Mifs Sally Phippc
DEATHS.

In England, April 6, Sir Wm. Hamilton, JEt 74. He
was a man of the reofl. extraordinary endowments, and hh
memory will be dear to the literary world.—In Saybrook,
(Con.) Mr. Gilbert H. Hubbard, formerly of Boflon. In
Sturbridge, Mrs. Abigail P. Lane, JEt 28, confort of the
Rev. Otis Lane. In Salem, Mr. Angier M'Intire, JEt 42 ;,

Mrs. Mayology, Ait 35 ; Mifs Abigail Pecle, Alt 26. In
Cambridge, Mr. Jol'eph Perry, Mt$<).

In Bofton, Mrs. Ann Swift, JEt 45, wife of Mr. Elijah

Swift, juifc
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POETRT.
For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

A PERSIAN SONG.
{From a prof: tranflation by Sir Wm. Jones.]

LO where the dawn advances in the eaft,

Veil'd with red rofcs, and in purple dreft

;

The tears of morning wet the Floral race,

And dew-drops trickle down the tulip's face :

Bring then the draught my friends, the draught divine

The morning goblet, fill'd with fparkling wine.

Our blooming gardens, in the fruitful dale,

Pleafant as Eden, breathe afpicy gale :

O bring the wine ! renew the generous bowl

;

Joy fhall be boundlefs, mirth without control.

Where yonder bower difplays its cooling fhade,

Her em'rald throne the queen of flowers has fpread

;

Reach then the juice, which like the ruby glows,

Quaff the mild nectar, while it freely flows.

Still at the inn does fleep extend its fway ?

Rife, flumbVers, rife ; your fparkling ftores difplay,

Nor wafte, on beds of down, the prime of day.

Hafte, thou in love, and freely tafte the wine

—

Ye fons of wifdom, bltft with fkill divine,

Rife from your dreams, and to the King of Heav'n,

Let your loud fongs and morning vows be giv'n.

The fmiling morn the frolic youth invites,

To harmlefs fports and innocent delights ;

'

Bids him awake, and feek his favorite fair

;

With love's foft mufic charm her ravifh'd ear ;

And like young Hafez, mid the embowering grove.

Drink from the virgin's cheek the kifs of love.

HARLEQUIN.

THE NOVELIST.
KOTZEBUE's ACCOUNT

OF THE
ILLNESS AND DEATH OF HIS WIFE.

[Concluded from page 124.]

MY transport was unbounded, and I inwardly thanked

God for his mercy with an ardour feldom perhaps experi-

enced. I confidcred my wife as faved. I thought within

myfelf whatever has afcended to the utmoft height it can

reach, muft' inevitably fall again. My Frederica's diforder

had laft night reached that fiimmit, and now is in its de-

fecnt. I waited with impatience the dawning of day, when
I haflened to the phyfician, who was aftonifbed beyond

mealure to hear me fay, My -wife itJIM alive. He recoun-

ted over all the fymptoms of approaching death that had

appeared the preceding evening ; and Cnce thefe had fub-

iided, he ventured to hope with me, that the crifis was pail,

and fhe might yet be reftored.

He ordered her fome medicines, with which I will own
I was not fatiihed, fince I could not help apprehending that

there was great danger of the exertion of taking them

bringing on again the cotigh and fpitting of blood. But

fince they were recommended by both phyficians, and 1

had great refpect for their judgement, I yielded my own
opinion, and had them prepared. But alas ! what I had

feared actually enfued : fhe immediately began again to

eough. I battened once more to the phyficians, though

with much iefsfarguuie feelings than before, and told them

what had happened, when they defired that all attempts at

medicine might be relinquifhed.

Alas! never mall I be able to banifli the dreadful idea,

that had ihe been fuffered to remain quiet that morning,

and no; been difturbed in this way, her youth and excel-

lent cor.ftitution might at length have worn out her dif-

eafs. Yet let it not be thought that I mean to cad a re-

flection upon our two worthy phyficians. I am confident,

that they were fcarcely lefs anxious than myfelf to f3ve a

life fa dear to us all ; and I doubt not were actuated by the

fear of omitting- any thing at fo important a moment, that

had the remcteft chance of proving beneficial. But when a

houfe is burnt down, people are very apt to fay, that a pail

of water thrown earlier on this or that fpot, might have

faved the whole edifice. The world muft not be fevere

with a man under misforrune.

I fent once more to Jena, to beg my friend Dr. Starke's

atter dar.ee. I charged the fervant to make the utmoft pof-

fible hafte, and to return inftantly with the Doctor. The
honcft fellow, who loved his miftrefs fincerely, and who,

indeed,, did not love her ? was gone only three hours and

a half. He brought me a note from Dr. Starke, with a

prornife that he would be with me himfelf in the afternoon.

It was new Jioon. Exhaufted with fatigue and anguifh

1 bid kin down on the fopha, and endeavoured to Heep ;

but when I heard the found of the horfe galloping along the

flreet, I fprang up, and haflened with the note into the

fick chamber. There I found the fame fymptoms of ap-

proaching death as the evening before, the fame rattling in

the throat, the fame fixed glare of the eyes, and the fame

defpair in the countenances of all the attendants. The

looks of the phyfician, too, plainly confeffed that his art

could do no more for her.

Ah ! he could not !—and God would not !—Why he

thus tore afunder one of the happieft couples that ever were

united ? Why he feparated fouls that only wifhed to live

for each other ? Into thofe two things we are forbidden to

enquire !—But, oh ! let not any one impute it to me as a

fin that I complain !—The Lord gave her to me !—The
Lord hath taken her away !—I am no diffembler—I can-

not add, Bleffed be the name ofthe Lord !

Of what paffed in this and the following hours I have

but a confufed recollection. How I killed her for the laft

time, without even receiving a like faint return as the

evening before ; how I rufhed out of the room, unable to

fupport the idea of beholding her laft ftruggles ; how I ran

to the honfe of a friend a few doors off, and what horrible

feeiings there rent my bofom—all, all thefe appear to me

as the haraffing images of fome fearful dream.

Not many days before, I had faid to this friend, that I

was confident my fenfes never could fupport the lofs of my
wife : and earneflly entreated him, fhould this dreadful

cataftrophe actually take plate, to think and to act for me,

and endeavour, for the fake of my poor motherlefs infants,

if pofiible, to refcue from defpair a father who had himfelf

flood for three years on the brink of the grave. I charged

bin, when the laft fatal ftroke fhould be over, inftantly to

order a chaife, and fly with me, no matter whither, only

to take me from the place that had been the fcene of all

my forrows—from the place where every joy muft be bu-

ried in the grave of my deceafed wife. He promifed to

comply with my requeft, and kept his word. He went

himfelf to my houfe, my wife had breathed her laft, and he

fent inftantly to the poft.

1 repeat it, that I had no clear idea of my own feelings.

My brain was all confufion ; overpowered with'an-

guiih, I could not remain a moment in the fame fpot ;
ev-

ery place feemed too confin<^fornry--liuriling bofom ;
no

tears came to my relief ; f ran half fra>Nic into the flreet.

A bleak north-wind blew directly ^ilgh it ;
yet even

there I felt as in a burning. furnace. j /

I told my friend I would'wait fo^ffip/at the gate of the

town ; and thither I haftenedTtEoUghl fcarcely know my-

felf how I reached it ; neither am I certain, whether by the

way I met any perfon with whom I was acquainted. I on-

ly recollect fince, of this my anguifh reminded me, feeing

the poftillion who a few weeks before had driven my wife

and me to Leipfick.

I remained for two hours without the gate, accompani-

ed only by my own anguifh and diffraction. The weath-

er was cold, rainy, and ftormy, but I was infenfible to it.

I walked up and down by the fide of a ditch, endeavour-

in=r to collect my fcattering fenfes, and to reflect calmly up-

on" my foliation, but it was impoflible. Once or twice a

few tears came to my relief, but they were few. Heaven

was fparing of this lenient balm.

After a while, an old man in a foldier's uniform, proba-

bly a penfioner of the neighbouring hofpital, whofe atten-

tion, I fuppofc, had been excited by the wildnefs ofmy ap-

pearance, came up to me, and aiked if I was ill. I anfwer-

ed, yes, and paffed on. " Ah ! that's plainly enough to be

feen !" I could hear him fay in a companionate tone, as I

continued walking forwards. I know not whether it was

this appearance of participation in my forrow that gave a

new turn to my feelings, but I burft into tears, and wept

violently for fome minutes; yet this was foon pad, and 1

relapfed into my former ftate ofgloomy ftupefaftion.

At lec-th, towards evening, I faw my own travelling

carriage approach, the fame carriage into which I had fo

often handed my Frederica,; in which I had enjoyed fo

many happy hours by her fide. I got haftily into it, the

little dog which had been my wife's favourite was there,

and jumped upon me, wagging his tail. Oh God ! what

painful recollections did it call into my mind. Every-

thing in the carriage bore fome reference to my Frederica.

In one pocket was a {lain, made by a bottle of medicine

which fhe had once broke. Here was a nee lie, with

which fhe had been at work : there the mark of powder

from her hair : and yet what was abfent, reminded me of

her far more painfully than what was prefent. At nur

departure from Reval, I had a couple of fmall pillows made,

covered with leather, to reft our heads againft on the jour-

ney. On thefe my wife had lain during her illnefs.as (lie

found the pillows belonging to her bed too warm.—on

thefe fhe died !

We proceeded onwards, the cloudsbegan to difperfe,and

the moon appeared. Not a word was fpoken. My friend

felt fenfibly, that at prefent any attempts to confole m«
were vain, he was filent therefore, and in my heart I ac-

knowledged this as an obligation. I fixed my eyes fteadi-

ly upon the clouds, which the wind blew into a thoufand

varied forms, at firft only with a vacar.-t flare, but after a

while they caught my attention, and my fancy found a

melancholy gratification in likening to fuch images as

were moll accordant with the fituation ofmy foul. In one

Ifaw a coffin, in another, a funeral proceffion ; in another

a hat, with a long crape hatband. 1 found in the heavens

whatever I fought : never was my imagination fo fertile

in forming refemblances. At length about eight o'clock

we arrived at Erfurth.

Soon after 1 had left my houfe, Dr. Starke arrived, and

opened a vein in my poor Frederica's arm, but in vain.

Nothing could fnatch from the grafp of death the fweeteft,

gentleft victim he ever feized. For the firft time fince our

union did fhe give me an uneafy fenfation—Ihe died !

I was afterwards informed by letter, that the fever was

occcafioned by the milk, it had fallen upon her lungs, and

was the origin of her diforder. A thoufand tormenting

reflection's upon thisfubject opprefs my heart. It is true,

I , do not doubt that my Frederica now bears te&imony to

our great Judge, that I did every thing the tendered ioue

could fuggeft to fave her
;
yet I cannot fhake off the idc»,

that if this or that thing had been done or omitted, file

might yet have been alive ; fo often does the refcue or

destruction of a man hang upon a fingle thread—upon

fome accident apparently of the moft trifling or infignifi-

cant nature.

I am eternally haunted by the recollection, that in the

laft days of her illnefs, my beloved wife called very often

it is true only amid the wanderings of deiirium, for the

Ruffian medicine. She frequently endeavoured to explain

herfelf more fully, and ufed every pofiible effort to make

me underftand what fhe meant, yet never could think of

the right name : fhe could oniy fay the EuJJian medicine. I

perplexed myfelf in vain at the time to conceive what it

was on which her diftempcred fancy dwelt, but it has fince

occurred to me that fhe doubtlefs referred to a powder in

very common ufe in our country, which though the phy- -

ficians may declaim againft it, and confider it as quackery,

has moft certain often atchieved wonders. And, I believe

we owe the life of a fon given over by the phyficians, to

this powder, it is very probable that this poor mother

might feel confidence in its power to rcftore her alfo. Oh
Heaven! who knows what might have been the effect

this powder's being admimftered on that laft fatal day,,

during the fhort interval when her breath was eafy, and

her cough quia ! But how fhould I have affumed courage

to recommend it ! fince, if fhe had then died, I had confid-

ered myfelf as her murderer, and been even more wretch-

ed than at prefent.

Alas! it was determined by a higher than mortal pow-

er that thus it ihould be and no otherwife. The great

wheel that guides our deilinies is not to be flopped by a

blade or fiubble. She is dead ! and all my hopes and joys

died with her !—I look for no more happinefs on this fide

of the grave ! I may yet perhaps fometimes laugh, but my
heart will never more be really cheerful !

Many years may

yet pafs e'er I fhall be united to the only treafui e of my
ioul 1 may drag on a procraftinated cxiftence, but never

can I really live, fince 1 am depiived of the better part ef

my life's fupport !—What remain's of me will only hope,

will only figh for the time of its re-union, to this ptrifhed

half, and the fole confolation my forrows can ever know,

will be in conftantly looking forward to tliat bleffed period

:

Thou pious foul, belov'd adorM,

Oh draw me in love's bands tow'rd thee !

Draw me to thy heart, fweet angel,

That I an angel too may be !

Upon the above beautiful piece tue may jujl remarl,thai

travagant grief 0/ its author ivould have been happily
the

moderated by thefmtbi'ig influence of the Chriflian revelation

Ed.

LOTTERY BUSINESS.

ON the 1,5th June, the 3d clafs of South-Hadley Lot-

tery, wili commence drawing in this town. There

are but few tickets unfold, which are in the hands of a

company, who will, of courfe, continue to enhance the

price -. The following are the inftructions of the company's

Agent. " Springfield, April Ij, 1803.

" Meffrs. Gilbert 52* Dean,
"

I HAVE been appointed Agent of the above Com-

pany, and you will pleafe to take notice, that no tickets of

faid third 3d clafs, are to be fold after the Ijth of May, at

lefs than 5 dls. 50 cents. SAMUEL^ LATHROP."

PUBLISHED BY GILBERT 6f DEAN.
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If/a dies alios alio dedit oriine Luna

Felices oparuxt. ^uiittam figej fallidus Qrcus,

Eumenidesqne sata.

THE idea of lucky and unlucky days, whofe influence

acts upon every thing undertaken a& thofe periods, has, in

all ages, amongft all nations, b.-cn more or lefs entertained,

but particularly in the more favage and unenlightened

countries, ignorance being the parent of fuperflition ; and

this we fee clearly proved, by the grefs folly of this fpecies,

whi :h pecvades"the lower dais of people even in the moft

civilized nations—and it often happens, that perfons of

ftrong natural fenfe, and liberal education, having imbib-

ed fuperftitious prejudices from thofe who had the care of

their infancy, find it almoft impofiible to fliake them off,

even when mature judgement, and ripened underftanding,

teach them to laugh at their own fears.

I know a man of fenfe and feience who would not cut

his hair in the decreafe of the moon, nor his corns in the

increafe, lean, one fhould fall rapidly oft' and leave him bald,

and the other increafe until he could not wear a ihoe fmaller

than the foot of a French poftillion's half-boot : and a wo-
man, of excellent underftanding, who would not, on any

account, begin a piece of work on a Saturday, from the idea

that work begun on that day is never finifhed, either death,

or illnefs, or misfortune of fome kind or other, inter-

vening-, to prevent its completion.

The great Oliver Cromwell was infected with thefe

fuperftitious notions, and imagined that any thing under-

taken on his birth-day, would be fure to fucceed ; and in-

deed the moft extraordinary events of his life, certainly took

place on the anniversary of that day ; and on that day,

the laft fcene of its eventful drama clofed. But in bis

time was the reign of fanaticifm and fuperftitious entha-

fiafm ; and not only lucky hours and days- were attended to,

but virions were afierted to have been feen, and immediate

divine revelations tohave been made, by fupernatural agents.

Where thefe follies have power to affect the human mind,

they are generally attended by a train of chimeras, equal-

ly as ridiculous as fallacious ; a belief in dreams, a fear

of difembodied fpirits appearing in their human fcmblance,

foretelling future events, portending death, or revealing fe-

crcts of horrid or mom'enious import..

When I was a child, the demeftics inmy father's kitchen,

were much infefted with nonfenfical fear3 of dreams, ghofts,

&c. &c. Every morning at breakfaft, the dreams of all

were recited, and the countenance of each individual was
either cheerful or fad,according to the portent of the vifion

of the preceding night. In the evening, they gathered

round the fire and told talcs, which, as I fat on the lap of

my favourite maid, clung defe, and hid my face in her

bofom,

" Frorce my young blood,

Made lack particular b'airtojland on end,

Ziii quilk upon thefretful Porcupine"

And a valued domeftic, dying when I was about eight

yearsold, I remember Iwas not halffomuch affected with grief

at his death, though he had been uncommonly fond of me, as

I was with fear left I fhould-fee his apparition, dfftories,

of fupernatural appearances, witchcraft and compacts, with
the devil, I knew a furprifing number, and was ready to

fr'Uch for the truth of everyone. Nor was it until within

a lew years part, that I have divefted myfelf entirely, of

this ridiculous folly ; nay, even now, any appearance or

noife for which I cannot immediately account, will make
me ftart, and give a palpitation to my heart, which I can-

not for a moment recover—though it is my general prac-

tice to afcertain by enquiry and infpection, the real caufe

of my alarm.

I was well acquainted with a young lady, who lived in

continual trepidation from fears of this kind. If by chance,

fhe law the new moon over her left moulder, (he turned

pale, from the idea that fhe fhould meet repeated difap-

pointments in the courfe of that month's revolution. To
be left alone in the dark, was almoft death to her ; and no
human power could have prevailed with her to go near a

burial ground, after night fall ; and thefe terrors were in-

ereafed, by her reading every book which treated of omens,
witches, fpells, charms, and fupernatural agency of every

kind
; I have heard her fay that (he has read GlahvHIc upon

witches, until even at noon day, fhe has been afraid to

look behind her, left fhe fhould fee the Damon of Darhufs
ftanding at her elbow. Nor did fhe get the better of thefe

terrific ideas until fhe had reached her twenty-fifth year.

Her cure was then effected in the following manner.
Her father poffeffed a country reiidence fome miles from

the metropolis ; it was an ancient building, having been
one of the firft that was erected in a ftyle of rtfpcctability

upon the fettling that part of the new world. It was his

cuftom to go to this houfe about the latter end of April

;

Lucy had always accompanied her mother, and many young
yifitors from town being invited to fpend part of the

fummer there, the attention neceffary to pay them, and the

cheerful parties formed in the neighbourhood on their ac-

count, prevented her from purfuing her favourite ftudies,

and confequently, in fome meafure, repelled her fears. In

.the winter offevf.nty-fevcJivjiie^loft her mother, and, from
the fatal effects- of the War, theV^vaging the country, her

father's circurniTfineesj-weije g^jally reduced. She had a

brother in the ahiiy, and wasjinf conflant agony of mind,
interpreting every\rifling. dr^pwftance which took place,

into an omen of his deaths The candle was inceflantly

watched, the fparks fuddenly bouncing from the fire, from
the explofion of confined air, were examined with a fcruti-

nizing- eye. In this frame of mir.d fhe was obliged to ac-

company her father to his ufuai fummer relidence, with on-

ly one domeftic, and a little girl about ten years old. For-

tunately, this child had been brought up free from fuperfti-

tion of every kind,.and.had not been long enough with Lucy
to have imbibed any of her ridiculous notions.

The night after their arrival, her father was obliged to

go from home, and juft as he was going out, the fervant

was fent for by her mother, who was very ill, and lived at

a diftance, of feveral miles. What was to be clone ? Poor
Lucy was half dead with fear, but the cafe was irremedia-

ble, and fhe found fhe muft inevitably day in the houfe that

night, without any company but little Kitty. As focn as

her father was gone, fhe went round the houfe, fhut every

door and window, fattened them carefully, and then return-

ed to her own chamber, determined not to quit it again,

until day-light had in fome meafure quieted her apprehen-

fions.

They had not fat more than half an hour, when a noife

was heard in the room beneath them, a kind of fcratching,

and then a deep groan. " What is that ?" cried Lucy.

—

" A rat, perhaps," replied her companion, not in the leaft

difcompofed. Again the noife was repeated more violent-

ly, then a tremendous crafh, as if a whole window had been
broken in, and the groans multiplied. " I fhall die with
terror," faid Lucy. " I will go and fee what it is," faid

Kitty, taking up the candle, and before her trembling com-
panion could prevent her, fhe was out of the room. She
ran nimbly down flairs, Lucy flew after her, impelled for-

ward by the mere fear of being left alone in the dark.

—

Kitty threw open the door of the apartment from whence
the noife proceeded, the air of opening the door extinguish-

ed the light, and Lucy faw two glaring orbs of fire before

her one moment—the next, fomething rufhed violently by
her, with a hiding noife ; fhe fcreamed, and fell. " Why
Mifs Lucy," faid Kitty, laughing, " what are you afiaid

of.? it is only the great black cat 1"—Lucy felt afhami. d
;

flie argued within herfelf on the folly of her conduct, snd.

ever after, when fhe found her former fears returning,

thought on the intrepid little Kitty and the black cat, and
bade the foul fiend defiance,

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

" BY THE PATIENCE OF HoPE."

HOPE! thou beft of heaven's gifts ! When the gloom
of diftrefs gathers around me, let me never know the want
of thy all cheering ray. But can I ever want thy prefence ?

When I confider the perpetual change of nature, I am rea-

dy to hope my fufferings will have their change. I fee the
rudeft ftorm fucceeded by the gentleft calm ; the dullnefs

of night by the glimpfe of day ; and the thick gathered
clouds difperfed by a breath, clearing (he expanfive firma-

ment. The diftrelTes of nature are thus changed to cheer-,

fulncfs. So it is frequently with man. The rude blaft of
fortune fubfides into the calm of patience, the heart oppref-
five forrow is difperfed by the ray of hopeful expectation,
and our congregated griefs are eafed by a ihowcr of tears.

Thus our afflictions, like envenomed ferpeuts, bear with
them an antidote for their owu fting. When I confider the

changes of man, Hope is always my companion. Foi tune's

wheel of life being in continual rotation, is the caufe ; at

fome defcend, others aj'cend—and if I am on the lowed:
fpoke, I may realbnably expect to be higher.; at any rate I

cannot he lower. As the fun does not ftop in its meridian
glory, but continues declining, until it is entirely fet, and
leaves no trace of its courfe ; let not the man who has reach-
ed the pinnacle of his ambition, exult—but rather bear his

approaching decline, which foon may end, and leave not a
trace of his having fo glorioufly exifted.

I have always confidered Hope as the gale of our life,.

which fills the fails of our bark, and prevents its laying as a
hulk on this fea of troubles. Another reafon why I am not
without its comforts, is, reflecting that every man hath his
different courfe. How then can the gale be propitious to
us all at one time ? While it is adverfe to me, others are
failing to their defired port. Hope then whifpers me, def-

pair not—to-morrow the wind may change, fo as to waft
you to the port of your defire. T. C.

biography;
Co.;-?,, -edfor the Boston Weekly Magazine.

FLECHIER THE CELEBRATED BISHOP
OF NISMES.

THE charity which he cxercifed towards that part of his

flock which had wandered from the fold,* was ftill more
confpicuous towards thofe, who, in the bofom of the church
itfelf, had occafion for his indulgence aud fuccour. An un-
happy young woman whofe parents had conftrained to take
the veil, but whom nature had difpofed to love, had been
fo unfortunate as to give way to a feutiment forbidden by
her vows, and to be unable to conceal from her Superiour
the deplorable confequences of her weaknels. Flechier

was informed that this Superiour had punifhed her in the
moft cruel manner, by fhutting her up in a dungeon, where,
ftretched upon a little draw, and reduced to a morfel
of bread reluctantly given, fhe invoked death, as the fole

termination of her woes. The Bifliop repaired to the con-
vent, and after much refiftance, caufed the door to be open-
ed of the horrid recefs, where the poor creature lay confirm-

ing in defpair. As foon as flic faw her Paftor, fhe ftretch-

ed out her arms to him. as to a deliverer, fent by the mer-
cy of heaven. The Prelate cafting an eye of horror and
indignation on the Superior, faid to her " I ought, did I on-
ly liften to human judice, to caufe you to be put in the
place of this wretched victim to your barbarity; but tho
God of mercy, whofe minifter I am, commands me to prac-

tice, even towards you, that lenity, which you have not
(hewn to her. Go, and for your only penance, read every
day in the gofpel the chapter of the woman taken in adul-

tery.'"
_

He immediately relieved the poor Nun from her dread-
ful habitation ; ordered that the greattft care fhould be ta-

ken of her, and ltrictly watched over the execution of his

orders. But the charitable hand which had freed her from
her tormentors, could not redore her to life. After fome

* The Protejlunts.
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months of languifhing, fhe died, pouring bleftings on the

name of the virtuous bifhop, and hoping from the fuprcme

goodefs, that pardon, which had been denied her by mo-
naftjc cruelty.

Wbilethebiihop ofNifmes,alleviated ,as far aslay in hispow-

er,the evils occafioned by the malice of mankind,he confoled

his unfortunate flock under the afflictions, with which Frov-
idence was plcafed to try them. To an aged and infirm

jierfon he wrote—" Refign yourfelf into the hand of God
;

he fends upon his children no fufferings beyond what they

are able to bear."

In the fcarcity of 1709, his charities were immenfe, and
equally fhared between Catholics and Proteftants, the

meafures being what they endured, not what they believed.

He refufed to employ the fund deftined to alms, in tire con-

struction of a Church. What Anthems, faid he, arc of

equal value with the benedictions at the poor ; and what
fpectacle is more worthy the fight of God, than the tears

.of the indigent, wiped away by his Minifiers. When the

excefs of his zeal and charity were mentioned to him,
" Are we bifhops for nothing?" faid he. He has been feen

more than once, with a finiplicity worthy of the primitive

ages,walking through the ftreetsof Nifmes,diftributingalms

with one hand, and his bleffings with the other. He
thought thefe public acts of epifcopal beneficence, the belt

anfwer to the enemies of the church. He knew however,
to conceal this benediction when it fell upon perfons forc-

ed by their condition to make a fecret. of their indigence.

He then added to the ready and abundant relief he gave,

thofe delicate attentions which prevent alms from being

humiliating, but which piety jtfelf thinks it unneceffary to

obferve towards the wretched, when it regards charity rath-

, er as a religious duty, than as . the gratification of a feeling

heart. ~ -—

~

EXTRAORDINARY LiFE <5F MALKIN.
THERE has died lately at, Hackney, in England, a youth

of fix years and an half old, who was a prodigy of learn-

ing and genius, named jThomas William Malkin. He un-

•deritood his own language, and fpoke and wrote in it with

uncommon facility and correctness, and had fo far advanc-

ed in his ftudy of.the .Latin language as to read eafily the

moft familiar works of Cicero. He had alio made fome
•progreis in French, and knew fo much of Geography, that

he not only was able to reply without hefitation to all quef-

tions reflecting the fituation of the principal countries, ri-

vers and towns, but he could execute charts with a neat-

.nefs and precifion, quite furprifing. Without any lcffon,

Jie" had pufned his talents for painting fo far, that he had
taken copies of the heads of Raphael, if not with the fuc-

cefs ofthefirft fcholars, yet with a ftyle and expreffion

which difcovered original genius, and a knowledge of his

models. But what difiinguifhed him was, a force ofmind,
^nd a readinefs to comprehend all fubjects, even fuch as

were moft foreign from his fuidies. Yvtth all his love of

itudy, he ftill looked in health ; was active and full of life.

At his ftudies only he appeared more grave, but it waanot
difficult to detach him from any ftudies, by propofing any
active fports to him. He had even formed in his imagi-

nation, a country which he called Alleftune, of which he

was to be King. This was a kind of Tjtopia to him, though
he never had heard of that celebrated political -romance.

He wrote the hiflory of this country, and drew a curious

and ingenious map of it, giving names of his own inven-

tion to the principal toy/ns, mountains, and rivers. And
as he had a fondnefs for fcience, he founded -Univerfities,

eftablifhed profeffors, and gave itaiutes .and rules to them.

.His lalt ficknefs, which he fupported with patience and
courage, gave him an opportunity to fhew that he knew
how to employ the trcafure he had amaffed, for his own
confolation, and to fortify his mind againft diftrefs. He
employed himfelf in bed reviewing what he had read, feen,

or done while in health. The moft indifferent objects

paffed as diftinctly. before his mind, as if they had appear-

ed for the firft time. .One day when he was very ill, he
wifhedto know the fenle of the wordi,'Jti{l-hirn, which he
had read, upon a grave ftone. He fpoke often of his re-

covery, but never with impatience. The triumph of his

mind over the body was fo conftant and fo complete, that

half an hour before his death, he appeared perfectly engag-
ed with his maps of Geography. Without entering into

the minute circimiftances of the ficknefs of this youth, of

fuch extraordinary powers, wre cannot agree in the opinion
that an early deveiopement of the faculties ofmind is made
at the expencc of health and life. The head of yourg
Malkin whs opened after his death, and examined atten-

tively. Thebrain was of an extraordinary fize butin good
order. The feat of the evil was in the ftomach. This
youth, with his perpect organization, might hope for the

age of man, had he not fuffered from thofe acck'e ital evils

to which man is expofed in ail periods of his exigence.

: : : ; Salem Register. ,

SATURDAY EVENING's MONITOR.
ON INTEMPERANCE.

TEMPERANCE is a jewel, which the poffeffor may
deem invaluable—it is the parent of induftry, of health, of

refpect, and the only way to enfure an happy and venera-
ble old age. How often we fee the middle aged and even
youth, go down prematurely to the manfion of the dead,
through intemperance—how often the tenderefl ties of fo-

ciety,are rent afunder—how frequently are heard the deep
rending fighs-of a loving wife, bedewing with her tears,

.her fhivering and ftarving offspring, by the folly of an un-
feeling and brutal hufband. O Man ! that he fhould thus

abufe the bounties of a benevolent Providence—that he
fhould fo far forget the dignity of his nature, that reafon,

his boafted poffeffion, fhould be overpowered, by the gra-

tification of feniual appetite, his, in common with the beaft

of the field.

Misfortune 16 no excufe, his relation to his God, to his

family, to the world, call aloud upon him to exercife the

nobler faculties of his foul. Let him learn fortitude, let

him practice refignation to that overruling will, who hath

numbered the hairs of our head.

THE WISDOM OF PROVIDENCE.
A WRETCHED youth, diffracted with love, was wan-

dering through the defert, his head uncovered, and his feet

bare—tormented by hunger, and unable to procure the

fmalleft morfel of bread, he murmured againft Providence,

and exclaimed," that ho creature in the world was in fuch

want of food." At this moment a grifly and half-famifhed

wolf rufhed on the affrighted wanderer, and began, with
horrible growling-s, to tear his garments. " Gracious God
(cried he) pardon my impious murmurs—life i6 ftill fwcet

—wretched as I am, let me not be deftroyed 1 I now be-

hold a creature more afflicted by hunger thanmyfelf—thy

juftice has configned me to the jawsof this ravenous beaft

;

but thy mercy can flill extricate me from them." When
the proftrate youth had uttered thefe words, the wolf re-

treated from him, and vanifhed in the defert.

AMUS1NG.
:i.y. Magazine.

ORIGINAL \tfR«ICAL -BpN MOT.
IT is well known thatSfee-Vteterans who prefide at the

examination of Surgeons, queftion minutely, thofe who wifh

to become qualified. After anfwering very fatisfactorily

to the numerous enquiries made,a young gentleman was afk-

ed what he would prefcribe, if he wrifhed to give his pa-

tient a profufe perfpiration. He mentioned many diapho-

reticmedicines, in cafe the firft failed, and had fome hopes

he fhould pafs with credit -, but the unmerciful examiner

thus continued; " Pray, Sir, fuppofe none of thofe fucceed,

what ftep would you take next ?" " Why, Sir," replied

theharaffedandenragedyoung Efculapius," 1 would fend him
here to be examined : and if that would not give him a
iweat, I candidly confefs I do not know what would."

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

A Letter from a Gentleman, i-uho aihiertifed for a
Wife in thepublic papers. [From the French.]

" THE moft common defect in women is coquetry ; but

I would not have my wife poffefs that unruly tafte for the

toilette, fo common at the prtfent day. The brilliant allure-

ments of gauze, flowers, feathers, and lawn, with which the

heads of our fine ladies arc fo heavily loaded, do not embel-

lifh them.

Shall I afk, what it is to be pretty ?—It i« here, that my
hand trembles. . . . Well !—If I am obliged, as Montaigne

fays, to dine on the fumes of roalt-meat, many others are in

the fame predicament, and I am refigned. I call a pretty

woman, one, whofe figure announces a combination of

fpirit and fenfibility ; a fweet and forward air, joined to a

play of fatirical phyfiognomy ; what, in her manner of fay-

ing and doing, has a certain grace, more eafily imagined,

than defined I would not defire a woman, who is

the fubject of general admiration : it would be too much
for me, to have all the men for enemies. Let her be nei-

ther too tall, nor too grofs : thefe qualities give them a

folemn air, which does not pleafe me. . . Brown or white,

the outfide, here, is of no confequence.

I would not wifh her a wit (bel-hprk) carping and de-

ciding upon all ; much lefs, a learned woman. Dacier had

rendered me a fool : I fhould like as well to marry Sau-

maife or Cafaulon. Befides, I have not forgot, that from

the time of Martial, hufbands made folecifms.

Let her not be what, fbrfoirie timepalt, has been called* 1

Phihfopher ; becaufe I have remarked, that a great msr&ef
of them have falfified the etymology of the word.

Education is of too much confequence in the happinefa
of human life, not to defire it in the woman of my choice.

I fhould wifh, then, that her mind might be cultivated ;

—

that fhe might have a tincture of the great events which
have already paffed, and be difpofed, by her inftruetion, to

take part in thofe which are paffing under her eyes. It is

not neceffary that fhe ihould have read Vopifcus or Ducange ;

but I would not have her take Fredegonde for a Roman, nor
Comeille for a Greek. To marry a wife without education,
is to attach one's felf alive, to a lifelefs torfe.—

" Ty utre point .

" C efl de resprit ; car lesfots naimeni point?'

I call wit that facility of faying, with agreeablenefsjthings

which divert ormove us, by awaking.inaisnumerous ideas

or fenfations. Taffe confifts enly in choofing them.
I fhall not take a plebeian for.my.wife. I will explain

myfelf
; capacity , talents, among women, conftitute quality ;

the mind alone is noble ; all fools are plebeians.

Let my wife be modeft, and even a little timid. I can-
not endure thofe impudent looks, which appear to difpute
audacity with man.

Let her be virtuous and drafte; not, however, refemb-
ling thofe dragons of virtue, whofe fham-modefty is eter-

nally bluftering againft what they ought not to know.
I wifh her to poffefs a tender heart and a forward cha-

racter.: without the one, there is no happinefs in marriage
—and without the other, it is affifhng at a banquet with-
out being invited. I fee no obftacle to my gleaning in the
field of widowhood.
'With refpect to her age, it muft not be under eighteen,

.nor over five-and-twenty. Sooner, the fruit is notmature ;

later, it begins to be too much fo. I do not defire an old

woman; it would be neceffary to tickle her, in order to

make her finiles I have loft that habit.

As tofortune, I could wifh her to haveat leaft a thoufand
crowns rents. I afk too much, without doubt, and fhall.

perhaps, be found too exacting : but of this I do not ex-

cufe myfelf; it is one of my failings.

I advertife, however, Sir, that with refpect to things, 5

could compound a little ; and this reflection determines me
to afk her portrait, a that which fhall decide her becoming
my dear wife."

MATERIALS FOR THINKING.
MR. Burden, a literary gentleman of Northumberland,

has now in the prefs, an octavo volume of effays, entitled;

" Materials for Thinting."

THE COUNTRYMAN AND WATCH.
LORD Brooke, being in the road, accidentally left his

watch on the ground ; it was of great value, and the cat
fet with diamonds. He did not even think of it, until one
of the company afked what o'clock it was. This made him
feel fo: his watch, which he immediately remembered hav-
ing left. They all rode back with him, and near the place

met a countryman, and afked him whether he had feen a
watch ? " What's that ?" faid he, having never feen one

before. They told him it was a thing that clicked and ilir-

red. " O ! ho ! (fays he) I'll fhew you ; I have mauled
it, and made it give over clicking, with my flick. You
may come near it, it will not hurt you, I warrant you."

—

He hail battered the watch to pieces, thinking it fome poi-

fonous'anirnal !

HEARING COUNSEL.
AN indolent youth being afked why he wasfo fhameful-

ly fond of his pillow, to the manifeft injury of his reputa-

tion—replied, I am engaged every 'morning in hearing

counfel : Induftry and Health advife me to rife ; Sloth and

Idlemfs, to lieltiU, and they give me their reafons at large,

pro. and con. It is my part to be ftrictly impartial, and

hear patiently what is laid on both fides ; and by the time

the caufe is fairly argued, dinner is generally on the table :

AN ARITHMETICIAN OUT-WITTED !

A YOUNG man, who had attended confiderably to a-

rithmetic, and formed pretty towering ideas of his fkill in

that fcience, the other day addreffed himfelf to an African

in the following manner :
" Bofton, I can take a pen and

ink, and in three minutescan cypher out and can tell you

how many minutes you have to live." " Canna you, mai-

fa, you muft be a very good cipher indeed. I afk you a

queftion. Which can fee belt, a marefone blind, or a brnfe

ivithout eyes ?" " Pho, that's no queftion at all." " I afk

you another, 'pofe he he ten rods to Nichol's houi far you call

him aivay out yonder <"" " That I can't tell neither," replied

he. " Well, afke one more, 'pofe fifty rail male one load,

how many he tahe to make a d—dgreatpile f" So many un-

anfwerable queftions quite confounded our young conceited

arithmetician, He began to think he did not know every
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thing, and retreated from the lifts oT his African antago-

nist with lhame and confufion.

PUNiSHMENT OS CRUELTY.
EARLY in the tub century, a Highland robber having

taken two cows from a poor woman, (ho declared fhe would

Wear no fhoes until flic had complained to the king. The
fuvage in ridicule of her oath, nailed borlc-llux s to her feet.

When her wounds were healed fhe proceeded to the royal

prefencc, told her ftory, and fhewed her fears. Tbejult
monarch inftantly diipatched orders to fecure the thief, who
being brought to Perth, and condemned, the king com-
manded that he fhould be cloathed in a canvafs-frock, on
which was painted the figure of aman-fefteninghoriis-

Thoes to a woman's feet. In this drel's he was exhibited

throrjh the ftrccts of the city for two days, then dragged

at the tail of a horl'c to the gallows, and hanged.

REMARKABLE^.
METEORS.

gp The electrical phenomenon of Shooting Stars, as men-
tioned in the papers, to have been feen at Richmond, Vir.

was at the fame time feen at Stoclbridgc, Mi-diuay, Portf-

mcuti, &c. The .following is the account from the latter

place :—
SIR, Portfnumtb, May 24, l8c.>

AGREEABLE to your requcft, I v\ ill give you a detail

of the circumftances of the Meteors falling.— I think it was
about four weeks ago, on Wednefday morning about one o'-

clock, I went to the door ; as foon as I opened the door, the

heavens fcenied to be all on fire, the Meteors fell in every

direction ; four, fix, or eight, would fall at once towards

the South, that 1 could count, (you will oblerve that I

could not count all that fell) and I could fee-the. light of

them which fell toward die North, but could not count

them.— I numbered 167 in about ten cr fifteen minutes; I

found I could net count them regularly—they fell fo faft I

counted no more; I ftc-od there until about two o'clock, I

then went up to go to bed, and looked out of the window to-

wards the North, and they continued to fall in the fame
manner as before ; I ftood there about an hour, and then

went to bed—this was about three o'clock.

The circumttae.e of one was very peculiar, the firft I

faw of it was directly over my head, it appeared about one

foot diameter ; it fell to the Eaftward, the houfes prevent-

ed my feeing how far it fell—There was light enough to

fee a pin on the ground, the tail of it was about one minute
idifappearing. Your very humble fervant, D.

UNCOMMON PHENOMENON.
THE London Monthy Magazine, for Oct. Iaft, fays,

'" About the middle of Sept. a very uncommon phenome-
non prefented itfelf in a mountain that borders on Loch
Tay, in the highlands of Scotland. A ihepherd happened
io be pafturing his. flocks about the fummit of the moun-
tain, when he was fuddenly furprifed by a fhower of flones

which fell all around him. Terrified at fuch an unufual
appearance, he haitily ran down the mountain to the vil-

lages fituated in the low-grounds beneath, and told the

aftonifhing prodigy which 'he had feen. The inhabitants

gave him little credit
;

yet, as ghofts and other ftrange ap-
pearances are not altogether dilbelieved in that part of the
kingdom, he at laft prevailed on fome of them to vifit the
fpot and afcertain the fadt. On coming to the place, they
were no lefs furprifed than he to find the ground all ftrew-
cd over with a vaft number of loofe ftones that evidently

bore the marks of having recently fallen there. On look-
ing round to difcover the caufe of this ftrange appearance,
they perceived an aperture in the earth, of a cylindrical

.form, in the centre of the place about which the ftones

were fcattered. Prom this -aperture the ftones had evi-

dently been emitted, but by what impulfe they were unable
to difcover. The mountain where this phenomenon took
place lies not more than twenty miles diftant in a ftraight

line from the village of Comrie, where fo many convul-
fions of the earth have been felt. An uncommonly violent
fhock teok place at Comrie, foon after the appearance of
the above phenomenon ; from which we may conclude
that they muft have had fome connection together."

-A CHICKEN WITH A HUMAN COUNTENANCE j

LAST year, (fays the London Monthly Magazine for

Oct. 1802) a Jew exhibited for money at Pofen, in South
Pruffia, a chicken with a human countenance. This chicken
was hatched on an eftate near Wrefchen, (Pol. Wrzefuia)
in the diftrict of Pofen ; and the Jew had accepted of i as

an equivalent for a taylor's-bill due to him by the owr.er
of the eftate, who afferted, that another fimilarly-formed
chicken had been at the fame time hatched by the fame

,'iien, but foon after died. The chicken which was -fliev/a

by the Jew furvived, hada very lively appearance,was full

grown, .mil above a year old. The body was covered wi'h

variegated feathers, and, as far as the part of the neck

whan the head begins, in no rcfpeiit diliingufhcd by any
Angularity from other chickens. The head did not exceed

in lize that of other chickens ; but it wus without feathers,

and covered with a fkin of 2 fomewhat blueifh colour.

—

The lockets of the. eyes were ihaped exactly as in the hu-

man countenance, and over them two arches of very fine

down -formed regular eye-brows. The upper part of the

bill was fo bent and blunted off as to form a wcll-fhapcd

nofe, except that it was of a horny fubftancc. Under the

nofea regular human mouth, with lips, and two rows of

clofely .united white pointed teeth, completed this lingular

lifts natura. The tongue was rounded and Ihaped like a

human tongue. Indeed, the whole countenance had fo

aftoniihingiy exact: a conformity with that of a human
being on a diminutive fcale, that, to difcover it, there was
not the lead: occafion to call in the aid of the imagination.

The above account of this phenomenon was figncd and
publilhed by M. Schwarz, a gentleman holding a refpefta-

ble office under the Pruffian government at Pofen.

USEFUL.
T-HE YOUTH'S MAGAZINE.

CALCULATED TO INSTRUCT CHILDREN AT HOME.

LET us lay before our children the plaineft inftruction,

refpecting our duty to them and their duty to us. Let us

give them the moft fimple information as to their deftination

here and hereafter—and we may infpire them with a rel-

ifh for reading. One reafon why children do not read newf-
papers, and other things, is becaufe we do not Amplify our
inftruction, and fpeak to their undeTftandings.

Parents and mailers fhould queftion youth en the plaineft

things and on the plaineft fubjects. .Let us afford them
correct and plain definitions, on plain things around us, and
they will foon liften to us, and begin to ufe means for in-

forming- themfelves. They will foon begin to afk queft-

ions, which will afford the faireft opportunity of giving
them important counfel.

My children, I wifh you to feel daily fenfible, that God,
our heavenly father, marte-ynn^r-He feeds and clothes you

—

He gives you lif/ahd all you- emoy—You muft love and
obey him.—Do ^ou this day feelUependent on him ? Do
you thank him ev^ry morning jf J
My children, I jvilhyoirt.o'enquire about God, every

day, fo as to remember his favors, and feel his goodnefs
He is your heavenly Father—We live in him—He guards
and directs -us—In him we -have our being—Hegivesus
the air which we breathe. Every day you muft learn
fomething of God—give him praife—think on him, and
make grateful returns to him. God enables me to train

you up, to get you food and raiment. I give you to God,
who gives us all things.

You are given to me totrain up for God. Now I wifli

you to be mindful of God. I lay out money for your o-ood.

I wifh you to learn your letters, learn to fpell, read and
write. God has given us letters, that we may know our
duty. Now at fchool you muft be obedient, and improve
your time, fo as to acquire learning, and 1 will get you
bibles, that you may fhape your courfe wifely through this

world. : : : : Jftr. Journal.

thy Mr. 'Hakims, it appear*, entertained (lie fame font-
ments, and has allilled in preparing an edition, which v.e

receive wilh great approbation, becaufe we are pcrl'uadce
that no book has yet appeared, which is better adapted u
promote true piety, and the principles of the Chril 1
faith. We are Hill more abundantly gratified in the prof-
peft of an American edition of that part of Zollikoi .:'-,--

mans, intit led the " DIGNITY of MAN."" !l
,

.. ;.

know the chai after, and are acquainted with the talents of
this great and good man, will cenfider thef'e a great acqui-
fitiou ; and the other difcourfes, which are rrul'cellaneous,

have an intrinfic worth, and, as early as in 1772, many of
them had palled through three editions at Lcipfic.the place
which enjoyed the pious'laborsofthis eminent preacher and
ornament of his country, who died in 17!;?, in the 50th
year of his age. " The ExCTcifes" already puolilhed, are a
proper book for all families, and arc adapted to anfwer the
benevolent purpofes of thofe fincere Chriftians, who think
a fmall portion of their wealth not iH"oeftowc.l in the diftri-

bution of the beft booksof piety and devotion.

—

S. J?rg.

Tuft received, and for fale at this office, a few copies of
" A Sermon, delivered March 2, 180.?, at the Ordination
of the Rev. Thomas Ueede, to the care of the church in Wil-
ton—by William Emerson, Pallor of the Firft Church
in Bofton." 1

TO READERS AND CORRESPONDENTS.
We would willingly gratify " Many," but the fubjefl.

treated of, we think, would enervate the tafte, from too
frequent exercifing. We allow all the merit given.

Several Communications are on hand.
We are indebted to a valuable Correfpondent, for tlie

loan of a volume of the London " Monthly Magazine,"
up to January, .1803 ; from which we have made fome
extracts.

We thank a Portfmouth friend for the bill of mortality
of that town, for 1802. The number of deaths was 152.
The account gives the various difc-afes of which they died,
and is the meft particular, of any we have ever feen. It

was- drawn up by Lyman Spalding, M. E.

The Decorations for the Magazine, which we promifi.

ed, are not yet completed.

TO NAVIGATORS.
TT is of importance to be known, that relief may be ex-

peeled to navigators fhip-wrecked on a defert coaft, by
means of inclofing an account of their cafe in a bottle,

well-corked, and committed to the waves. A letter, put
in a bottle, and thrown overboard at the entrance- of the
Bsy of Bifcay, was, in nine months taken up on the coaft

of Normandy. Another, abandoned to the waves at 42°
lat. eaft of the meridian of Teneriffe, travelled 120 league.1

}

in three weeks, and was taken -up on the ftrand at Cape
Prior. It was addreifed to M. B. de St. Pierre, and was
immediately forwarded to him by the French Vice-Con-
ful at Ferrol. A third traverfed upwards of 900 leagues,

in a direct line, and landed at the Cape of Good Hope,
containing an oiled letter, which was fent tothe Governor
of the Ifie of France. =r

LITERARY.
WE have feen with pleafure the late edition of Zolfik-

ofer's Exercifes of Piety, from the prefs of Mr. Thomas,
jun. at Worcefter. It has paffed through the hands of the
claffical and pious Mr. Harris, who was ahle to judge of
the merit of the work, and was difpofed to recommend the
fpjrit bl (rue piety which.it promotes. We have long been
in ti-.e poffeffioii of the original works of Mr. Zollikofer,

an I have regretted that the Eligiifh reader could not en-
joy the inikuclion of his knowledge and. piety. The «w-

ORDA1NED.
In this town, on Wednefday laft, to fhe palloral care of

the church in Federal-ftreet, the Rev. William Ellery Chan-
n'nS- -The Pfficiatj;:?; rler^Yrnen, were, "'',',, T" "-,.

w » ] _cr.,a. .,, . „.ir nan.;.. ; the V'.u,. . ':n walked abroad
Know not whither ; but returned at one o'clock. We
med

; the young ladies compleated their drefs, and all but
ie fervants and one cf my coufins, who faid he felt dull
and defultory,went to meeting inthe afternoon. After ferv-
ice aunt went to fee a neighbour—The young ladies had
fome friends to vifit and drink tea with them ; who fpent
the remaining part of the day in merry chat, upon new fafh-
10ns, &e. Some of which I could not but hear, while I re-
tired to another room.—I having declined the invitation of
the young men, to walk down the Long-Wharf, andabout
town for amufement, they went without my company, and
returned at. dark, with fome of their acquaintance, who
pent the evening in converfation upon news, fafhions, and
what they obferved peculiar in the drei's or behaviour of
ny at public worfliip the day paft. And thus the day
nded.

It filled me with aftonifhment to obferve a Sabbath
ipent in a manner fo different from that I had ever before
known. But I flattered myfelf that this was an unufual
latitude which would not be frequently taken, and hoped
to fee more religion upon future Sabbaths which I fpent in
.town. But was fadly difappointed, for this was but a fpe-
[pimen of what I obferved upon ail the Sabbaths while I 1

remained in town—Their behaviour was indeed diverfifi- >

'

ed : but their alterations were for a variety of annulments,
and not in favour of religion. And I cannot but own, that
being acquainted with Inch behaviour upon holy time, for
feveral months together did infome degree abate my abhor-
-nce of it. At the end of three months. I returned to my fa-

, :„'r "nt without fome thoughts that S: ^h-'
languishing Uku ux-o e»^ ^ „ f f r ...& , Ihe expi-

red.

In Scotland, the Rev. Dr. John Erfkine, one of the min-
ifters of Edinburg. In England, Dr. Samuel Arnold, a ref

pectable ornament of the mufical world.

In Charleftown, Mr. Lorenzo Low,-'.-.:Et. 18, foil of Mr,
Lorenzo, Low, of An-,herft,(N. H.) In Watertown, Mrs.
Eleanor Gardner, ^t. 60 ; Mr. Daniel Haftings, ^t. 54.
In Concord, Maj. Phineas Paine,-iEt. 61—an officer in owr
revolution;—In Little iJambridge,"Mr. William Milliquet,

JEt. 19. In Roxbury, Mrs. Penelope Butler, JEt. 55. In

Salem, Mifs Anh~Grafton, JEt. 7,?.

• In Bofton, Mr. William Dall, fiin. Mi. 87 ; Mrs, Nancy
Smith, i£t. 42 ; Mrs. Nutttn

; 3 others ; and 5 Children.

Total for this weck
;
ending yefleiday, eleven.
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POETRT.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

Mtfrs. Gilbert \$ Dean,
AFTER Zama's firft Addrefs to his Miftrefs, fancy bid

him fuppofe himfelf an innocent wanderer, or "a carelefs

lover; but fenfibie of the impropriety of ''> conduct, be

prayed for forgivenefs; but what furpriies him beyond

conception is, that " Marcia" fhould be able to forefee what

he would next fay, and read his very foul. For though

ihe is too, much too fevere in her conjeaures, yet there is

fuch a fimilarity between the fituation that he was willing

to fuppofe himfclf in, and the one (he has thought fit to de-

1'cribe, as applicable to him, that the following Addrefs de-

fignedfor an ideal miftrefs, will, with the alteration of her

same, bear to be infcribed, and it accordingly is,

To MARCIA.
WHY fond Marcia, wilt thou not,

Again believe me kind and true I

Although I've oft myfelf forgot,

I never have forgotten you.

1 own mine eyes have often rovM,

And dar'd furvey fome form divine ;

But tho' they wander'd, ftill they lov'd

To meet, and gaze on none but thine.

Thefe hands too, often would trangrefs,

And feize on one almoft divine ;

But did they e'er with ardor prefs,

My foul would whifper, 'twas not thine.

This foolifh heart too, thought 'twas bound,

And figh'd as if it would be free ;

But no afylum could be found,

And now it fighs to reft with theet

P.eceive it then, and bid it reft,

And. banifh all its guilt and pain

;

Secure within thy peaceful breaft,

It will not, cannot, rove again.

But if thou doft with fteady will,

Deny it ever can be thine ;

Then it muft be.a wand'rer ftill,.

For it can ne'er again be mine**

ZAMA.
tions reiivicti'. , *»i— - >-*»>,

vers and towns, but he could execute charts with <. I

.riefs and precifion, quite furprifing. Without any lei

Jie had pufiied his talents for painting fo far, that he

taken copies of the heads of Raphael, if not with the 1
,

cefs of the firft fcholars, yet with a ftyle and exprefift

which difcovered original genius, and a knowledge of 1.

models. But what diftinguifhed him was, a force of min-

and a readinefs to comprehend all fubjefe, even fuch .

were moil foreign from his ftudies. With all Ills love •

ftudy, he ftill looked in health ; was active and full of li'.

At his ftudies only he appeared more grave, but it was.n

difficult to detach' him from any ftudies, by propofing a:

active fporis to him. He had even formed in his ima

nation, a country which he called AUeffiune, of which

was to be King. This was a kind of.O'topia to him, thor

he never had heard of that celebrated political -roma;

He wrote the hiitory of this country, and drew a curi

and ingenious map of it, giving names of his own inv

tion to the principal towns, mountains, anirivers. An
as he had a fondnefs for fcience, he founded Univerfitie

eftablifhed profeffors, and gave ftatutes .and rules to then

Jiis laft- ficknefs, which he.fupported with patience ar

courage, gave him an opportunity to fhew that.he kn<

how to employ the creature he had amaffed, for his ov

confolation,and to fortify his pj-nA againft diftrefs. I

employed himfelf in bed reviewing what he had read, feei

or done while in health. The mod indifferent object

faiTed as djftin&jy.beforelhis mind, as if they had appear

ed for the firft time. ,One day when he was very ill, I

wfligd to know the fenle of the words,_/;;,'Mo". .-.^- : -^-

n a gra=* c
SHeaedfrom an old Magazine.

OLD John, who had in credit liv'd,

Tho' now redue'd, a fum receiv'd ;

This lucky, hit, no fooner found-,

Than clam'fpus duns came fwarming round.

To the landlord, baker, many more,

John paid, in all, pounds ninety-four.

Half what remained, a friend hs lent

;

On Joan andfelf, one fifth he fpent;-

Andwhen of all thefe fums bereft,.

One tenth o' the fum receiv'd had left..

Now fhow your ikill, ye learne_d youth,

And by your work the fum produce.

0- An Anf-.v.r is requeued.

SeleBedfor the Boston Weekly Magazine.

[Trim the Italian of Lorenzo de Medici, tranjlated by

RoSCOEi]

Fanciful defcription of the formation of the

LOVER's CHAIN.
DEAR are thofe bonds my willing heart that bind,

Form'd of three chords, in myftick union twin'd

:

The firft by beauty's rofy fingers wove,
The next by pity, and the third by love.

The hour that gave this wondrous texture birth,

Saw in fweet union, heaven, and air, and earth -

y

Serene and foft all ether breath'd delight,

The fun diffufed a mild and tempered light

;

New leaves the trees, fweet flowers adorned the mead,

And fparkling rivers gufh'd along the glade.

Repos'd on Jove's cfwn breaft, his favourite child

The Cyprian queen, beheld the fcene and fmil'd ;

Then with bold hands, from her ambrofial head,

And amorous breaft, a lhower of rofes fhed.

The heavenly fhower defcending foft and flow

Pour'd all its fragrance on myfair below
;

Whilft all benign the ruler of the fpheres

To founds ecleftial open'd mortal ears.

The Fiery Temperament of an Habitual Druniatd, is de-

fcribed by the following whimficul hyperbole.

HE fneezed : and as the burning humour fell,

The duft with vital warmth began to fweli

;

Hot, moift, and dry, their genial powers unite,

Up fprang a frog, and leapt before our fight.

THE NOVELIST.
For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

SINCERITY; a novel
FN A SERIES OF ORIGINAL LETTERS.

Letter. I

—

Sarah to Anne.
Loudon, May 10, 1775.

YES ! Anne, the die is call—I am a wife. But a lefs

cheerful bride ; one who looks forward with lefs hope,

perhaps never exilted. You were furprifed, you fay, to

hear to whom I had rclu*tSCiiied^n»^ hand and heart

—

leave out the 'latter, An/ie, ft had nothing to do with the

tranfaction. Why were yem not, here Lyo|u fay, to have pre-

vented a union which yisu are morally, certain will not con-

duce to my happinefs. "Yfrtijcaiinot be more certain of it,

than I am ; but what could I do ? Frederic gone to India
;

hemmed round with perfuafive meddlers, who I am more

than half convinced, urged me to this meafure, fearful I

fhould beburthenfome to them; another thing, I was told

it was neceffary for the prefervation of my reputation that

I fhould accept Darnley. I had no naturalprotector ; my
father fo far diftant he was the fame as dead tome; Frederic

o-one ; my health not fufficiently eftablifhed to enable me to

undertake the journey I meditated before you left England
;

my finances reduced to a very fmall portion, and though

mofl earneftly entreated to forbear, Darnley continuing his

vifits. I found I muft accede to his propofals, or be thrown

on the world, cenfured by my relations, robbed of my good

name, and being, poor, open to the purfuits and infults of

1 he profligate. One thing which encouraged me to hope

I might be tolerably happy in the union was—though my
heart felt no ftrong emotions in his favour, it was totally

free from all partiality towards any other. He always ap-

peared good humoured and obliging ; and though his mind

was not highly cultivated, I thought time might, improve

him in that particular ; however, I was candid with him
;

told him the fituation of my heart, and aiked if he could be

content with receiving attentions which would be only the

refult of principle. He feemed to think this only maiden-

ifh affectation, and perfectly convinced within himfelf that

I loved him already. I have read and heard much of the hi-

larity of a wedding day. Oh, God ! my dear Anne, when

my aunt entering my chamber told me it was time to rife,

my foul funic within me, and like a condemned wretch

who hears the bell announce the laft hour of his exiftence,

• an involuntary ejaculation arofe that I might efcape from

what on its near approach feemed more terrible than deatli

itfelf.

My aunt Vernon, who had invited me to her houfe a

few days previous to the one which determined my fate;

and when fhc was convinced I fhould foon have a houfe of

rny own, was very officious about dreffing me ; Hie obferv-

ed the languor of my looks, and the rednefs of my eyes, and

attempted to rally me ; my fpirits could not bear it. I buift

into tears, " oh why ! why !" faid I, in an agony, " have I

I given my affent to a tranfaclion which my better reafon

I difapnroved. Aunt, dear aunt, indeed I do not love this

1 man ;. and I fear"—" Nonfcnfe !" faid ihe haftily, " you are

a filly romantic girl, you are Loo young yet fo know any
thing about love ; marry him firft, you will learn to love
him afterwards." " But fhould I fee one I may like better ?"

—-Her look petrified me—" Impoffible," faid fhe, " impof-
fible, a woman whofe paffions are kept under the dominion
ol reafon, will never let a thought wander to another, when
once fhe is married, though fhe may not love her hufoand,
fhe -.uill not love another." " I am very ignorant in this

refpect," 1 replied, " and I hope God will enable me to do
my duty in the ftate 1 am about to enter." I endeavoured
to affume a tranquil appearance when I went down to

breakfaft; Darnley was there ; he r-ofe, put a chair to the
breakfaft table, feated himfelf befide me and took my hand.
Why my dear girl, faid he, your hand is as cold as ice; it

is not colder than my heart, faid J, and even now, Mr.
Darnby, I think you would coniu.lt your own haj >l c-fsby

declining this union. I know better, faid he, what will

promote my own happinefs than you do ; I love you, I

cannot live without yon ; and I will compel you to love
me; nay, you do love me now. A coach was at the door;
I ftrove to fwallow a cup of tea ; it was impoffible ; the
moment was arrived when I muft daih at once into the tern-

peftuous fea of wedlock; or recede and perifh in the flames
of calumny, reproach and ignominy, that would burit upon
me from ail fides. I rofc haftily ; Darnley led me to the
coach, my aunt and her daughter followed. At the church
we met two gentlemen 2nd the father of Darnley. 1 ftrove

to reprefs my emotions as I knelt before the altar ; I pray-
ed for grace to fulfil the duties which would be required of-

me: Tears rofe to my eyes ; I endeavoured to chafe them
back to my fwelling heart ; I fucceeded, but the confe-

rence was worfe than had I fuffered them to flow ; for

juft as the clergyman pronounced us man and wife, my
nofe gufhed out with blood; my handkerchiefand clothes

were fuffufed with the crimfon torrent ; it feemed to relieve

the poignancy of my feelings, for my temples had throbbed
violently, and my bofom feemed fwollen almoft to hurfting.

I felt aiaint fickifhnefs come over me, but a glafs of water
and the air prevented my appearing like a foolifh affected

girl by fainting. The derangement of my drefs obliged a

return to my aunt's. When I got into my chamber 1 beg-
ed to be left one hour to myfelf to compofe my fpirits. The
moment I found myfelf alone, I threw myfelf on my knee?
by the bed fide, and covering my face in the bed clothes

gave a free vent to my tears. I cannot defciibe my feel-

ings. I did not pray ; I could not collect my thoughts. Oh !

that I could call back the laft hour, faid I—but I cannot, I

have vowed ; I muft, I will fubmit.
The remainder f the day was fpent at Windfor ; when

we returned to town, an elegant fupper was provided at

Darnley's own houfe, and t was placed at the head of

the table as its miftrefs. Henceforth it is my home..

I have not feen much company. I have been confide-

rably indifpofed ; my hectic complaints have return-

ed^-, I was for a fortnight confined to my chamber; I

am now convalefcent. Darnley loves fociety— I muft not

make his houfe a dungeon—I will roufe myfelf from the le-

thargic ftupor which has for more than two months per-

vaded every fenfe. I fee I may be tolerably happy if I de

not wilfully fhun the path that leads to peace. Perhaps,.

Anne, my heart was not formed to be agitated by thofe vio-

lent emotions which fome experience. It is probable the

paffions fo forcibly portrayed by the pen of the fabulift, dra-

matift, or hiftorian, are merely the children of romance,

and exill only in a heated imagination. You tell me you-

fhall not return to England until autumn. I anticipate the

moment of your return as the moment in which I fhall

taflc pure unmixed felicity. Adieu, my dear Anne, may
the pleafures that hover round your head and wait upon

your fteps, be equal to the purity and integrity of yoar

heart. S. S. D.

/f

c~?

.<->--,

J
Tl

\« %,
^-wSpliflip®^

AN excellent motto, for all thofe who wifh to make a

fortune, viz. " Nil est Desperanuum !"

Tickets, halfs,and quarters, in. Hadley Lottery, which will

commence drawing in eleven days from this date, for fale

by GILBERT t^ DEAN. A. correct lift of all the prizea-

and blanks, will be exhibited during the drawing. June Af.
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The GOSSIP N° XXIX.
ghiij leges/me moribus

fame pro/iciunt

;

I PRESENT my readers with fevernl letters which I

have lately received, and (hall take up the fubjects of which
they complain as occafion may offer.

TO THE GOSSIP.
Sir,

I SUSPECT you are not unacquainted with Pliilofo-

phy, and that you can delineate caufes, as well as events
;

I requeft at leaft you will hear me with attention. Un-
til of late, I was the molt happy youth in the neighbour-
hood where I refide ; every thing was in itfelf beautiful

;

I was ever charmed with the varieties of nature—my mind
ufually at eafe, and fuited to the enjoyments of life, each

feafon had its peculiar pleafures. Spring, the feafon which
in many refpects, may be compared to youth, creates the

moll delicious fenfations ; the murmuring rivulet, freed

f rai it-- icy fetters,fpoYting with every thing that fell in its

way, winding through fields covered with the richeft ver-

dure, at length tumbling down the frightful precipice, and
loft to the eye, echoing its found to the diftant hill ; the bel-

lowing of the grazing herd, the bleating of lambs, fportir.<r

with each other while the attentive dam- i'eemed anxious to
procure nourifhment for the playful innocent?.; the warm-
ing influence of the fun, and the beautiful ferenenefs of the
fty, all combined to heighten the fcene r but of late every
thing in nature, feems to have changed, the objects which
lb lately I admired, have loft their influence j I wander from
place to place, without meeting with any thino- which feems
to pleafe ; I am not fatisficd, often having exerted myfelf to
the utmoft,in any thing I undertake ; the fublimc and mac.
nificient appearance of the heavens, where thoufand of
worldsallfeemedin the greateft harmony and regularity,each
planet and fatelite, keeping, within the limits of its orbit
prefcribed by nature, moving on with unaccountable velo-
city—the whole feems nothing but confufron

; why this
unaccountable change, what have I done, thus to have my
peace of mind deftroyed ;. I feel fomething within me which
is not right, language is not adequate to. explain it. I can-
not convey an idea of my feelings.. Experience may ena-
ble you to inform, me of my Ctuation ; could vou be th

the languid foul,and adminiftcr reprooftoevcryunton ed heart.

Next day, a friend invited mc to Ipend the evening where
a finging party were to meet for 'he improvement of the

learners, I was much pleafed wichthe opportunity,andwent,
but to my great furprifc, I found a large company, in all

the fpirit ofg:iicty,profiiT:dly convened foitamufement and
inflruction, and declaring by their whole conduct, this was
all they meant

;
yot employed in uttering nothing but fol-

emn addreffes to the Deity, in prayers, confcflions, prail'cs,

&c. After tuning notes to fuch language, as I have heard
our worthy parfon fay, " It w u[d be daring impiety,
even for the ferious to ui'e in church, unlets in the fulled

affuranee of faith : the moft elevated fentences ofthein-
fpired pfalmift, paraphrafed and filled for the fweetcft

moments of the chriftian's life.—Nay, the HALLELU-
JAHS of the enraptured choir above dwelt on- the fingers

lips, the whole evening ; interrupted now and then by a

cheerful joke, a glafs of wine, or the repeated plaudits of
the hearers: perhaps it is owing to my ruftic education,

but I fat dumb,fhocked, and greatly offended. Confcien.ee

whifpered, is not this a folemn mockery ofJEHOVAH ?

or do thefe mean what they fay ? If lb, happy fouls ! If

not, is it not lying to the fearcher of hearts ? Blafphemy !

horrid trifling with the name of God ! In thefe thoughts
1 was not a little checked, by the prefence of a reverend
divine :. for fure (methought) 1 judge amifs ; otherwife his

great knowledge anddiflinguifhed gaiety would not fuffe.c

him, by his countenance thus publickly to abett a practice

in which, the Lord hath declared he will not hold any man
guiltlefs :. This however, did not fatisfy me. I durft not
go again:. All my own private reafouings fail to juftify it;

and being a flranger and unknown, I have no accefs to the

fentiments of thofe who would inftruct me ; I am there-

fore at laft obliged to beg, in the moft humble and refpect-

ful terms- I can, that you would condefcend to favour me
with fuch light on this_fjitija.rftJ that may relieve a mind
that is burthened. /C^<haiAyi^f^-bimble Servant,

Bojlon, May iSoj/^ . . ; , \ CLARISSA.
TtoP&ifr tao&s/p.

Mr. GossibA',
? p tjx [Bo/to.;.]

BY making the followifiir^he fubject of one of your
numbers, you will oblige one who has feen better days,
but is now reduced to penury and want. I was born in

this town in the year 1756, and had the belt education the
town afforded

; was an only fon and a favorite child. My
parents were in great credit, and in very good circumftan-
ccs, on which I placed my greateft dependence.. When I

arrived at the age of nineteen, my father diei. Of my
tender mother I took the greateft advantage, and too, too
foon, I threw off the yoke,. and that kind of obedience that
was her due. At twentyone 1 received one thoufand dollars
left me by my father, which procured me many of what I

then thought friends- At twenty three I married well,
and in the courfe of fix years, had four beautiful children,

and kept along with fome reputation, until within the fix

years paft ; and I date my ruin from the too free ufe of
fpirituous liquors, and an acquaintance withfeveral that
met as conftant as the day (Sunday excepted) at II o'clock
Av M. and 5, P. M. at a certain place, in order to club for
ftrong drink. So habituated was I to it, that I neglected all

hufinefs ; at length. I became a fot, loft my cuftomers, and
alfgovernmenf in my family ; and poverty came upon me
like an armed man. And now alas ! what am f, a poorr - - r , 1 ,. i 4 »...- -.. «....^u iiinu, .111U 11UVV UILI.1 : wji.il .till I, a POO!

means of reftonng- my ulual cheerfuJntls and ferenity of dfefpifed, indolent wretch, a very nu.fance to fociety. But
mind, gratitude my part fhall neve

TO THE GOSSIP.
Mr. Goss

I HAVE had the priv.'Vge of a religious education
;

having been taught to fear the Lord, and attend his ordin-
ances, from my earlieft years ; and no part of divine wor-
kup, has ever appeared more folemn, more exalted, more
analogous to the bleffed abov

anting.
^ oh ! the cutting reflections—the adders fting I femetimes

iUS-.
]

feel. Have 1 ruined myfelfalone ? No! my once virtuous
wife, and my children, have caught the infection from me

;

from me ;—who fhould have, been their Guardian, Friend,
and all. But oh! that fatal, though flow poifon, too free-
ly drank, called rum—Pity me ; oh ye pitying ones, can it

be ? Yes, true it is, I tell you that I have feen my children
•e I drunk ; and more, their parent with them ; have known

aan pfalmody
; none there- I them pilfer in order to obtain a morning- dram ; but I for-fore was eyer more pleaf.ng to me

; this has often'mad* bear; I could not be eafy in my mind, until I had givennee with which it is heavily dragged^ ^the above account : And from no other motives have I

: lament the in

on in many parts of the country to this day: Hen..^
I have long wjfhed fome reformation in our church mufic,
but wifhed in vain. Until a few weeks ago, my parents fent
me hither to a boarding-fchool

: I attended public worfhip
at the Old Brick, where I found all I had complained of,

corrected : the finging was conducted in fuch a man-
ias, at once, exprcflive of the trueft devotion, and

done it, than that if there fhouldbe any others treading- in
the fame path, they may be early prevented. And I earn-
eftly call upon all parents, matters, &c. to keep their chil-
dren and apprentices, from ufing ftrong drink. I know a
likely lad, fon of a good family, who was ruined from liv-
ing at the houfe where the above mentioned club reforted.
Many will wifh to know the author of the above: What

conducive to check the wandering: mind, fitted to elevate further I have to fay, is, that in a Ihort time I "inuft be

known ; unlefs fome relief from an uncle in a neighbouring
town (which God grant) prevents it.

Tours, A REPENTANT BACHANAL1AN
TO THE GOSSIP.

Respected Sir,
I AM a young man, twenty years of age. The placeor

my birth is in a country town, about forty-eight miles
from Boflon.—My parents were very careful to give me
a religious, though not polite education—and particularly
under their good inflruction and example, 1 foon conceived
the moft ferious thoughts of the Sabbath, and paid a facred

regard to the duties of it. About three months fince, I

paid a vifit to an uncle, who lives in Boflon. My uncle's

family were remarkable for their induftry in bulinefs ; and
fince they were fo careful to improve fucdays of the week
111 fecular employments, I expected the fevenfh day would
be the Lord's. But how great my difappointment

!

How changed the cafe, from what I had feen at my father's

houfe
! The bufmefs of the week crouded late into Saturday

evening, and when I arofe, early on Sunday morning, as f

had always been taught to do, I was furprifed to find that
not one in the houfe, but a fervant quitted his bed until 9
o'clock.—From that time, breakfaft, &c. (for prayers they
had none,) brought them tonear ten o'clock ; at which time
public worfhip was to begin. The young ladies excufed
themfelves from attending in the forenoon, becaufe it was
fo late, they had not time to drefs. My aunt faid, fhe had
attended meeting all day the two Sabbaths paft,
fo fhe thought fhe would not go—My uncle without any
great ceremony of drefs hurried away ; and the fons faid
that they, would be there before prayers were done, which
they thought time enough. Our entertainments were very
ferious and inftructive : The moft important themes were
recommended to our meditations.—When we returned, we
found thofe that tarried at home, almoft attired and ready
for the afternoon fervice. In the intermiffion feafon, I

heard no religious difcourfe, nor obferved any of the family
take any bookin their hands ; the young men walked abroad'
I know not whither; but returned at one o'clock. We
dined

; the young ladies compleated their drefs, and all but
the fervants and one of my coufins, who faid he felt dull
and defultory,went to meeting in the afternoon. After ferv-
ice aunt went to fee a neighbour—The young ladies had
fome friends to vifit and drink tea with them ; who fpent
the remaining part of the day in merry chat, upon new fafh-
ions, &c. Some of. which I could not but hear, while I re-
tired to another room.— I having declined the invitation of
the young men, to walk down the Long- Wharf, and about
town for ainufement, they went without my company, and
returned at- dark, with fome of their acquaintance, who
fpent the evening in converfation upon news, fafhions, and
what they obferved peculiar in the drefs or behaviour of
any at public worfhip the day paft. And thus the day
ended.

It filled me with aftonifhment to obferve a Sabbath
fpent in a manner 10 different from that I had ever before
known. But I flattered myfelf that this was an unufual
latitude which would not be frequently taken, and hoped
to fee more religion upon future Sabbaths which I. fpent in
town. But.was fadly difappointed, for this was but a fpe-
cimen of what I obferved upon all the Sabbaths while I ,

remained in town.—Their behaviour was indeed diveififi- )

ed : but their alterations were for a variety of amufements,
and not in favour of religion. And I cannot but own, that
being acquainted with fuch behaviour upon holy time, for
feveral months together did in fome degree abate my abhor-
ence of it. At the end of three months I returned to my fa-
ther's houfe, not without fome thoughts that Sabbath was
obferved there to too great a degree of fuperftitious nice-
ty

; though I really abhorred that diflblute condi-fl I

had lately been acqua'nted with.—My father feemed fome-
what furprifed with what I told him I had obferved at
Be/on, though he faid he feared it was too much the fame,
in many families in the country.
The firft Sabbath after my return, our Minifter happen-

ed to difcourfe upon the fanctification of faid dav, from
thefe words " Remember tbe Sabbath Day and leefi it holy."
His fentiments were peculiarly Unking. He made it evi-
dent the defjgn ofthe Sabbath was religious—with many
other things much to the purpofe : which made me wifh
thefe difcourfes made public and difp'eried through the
country

;
and efpecially through the town aiBo/in ; Though
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I have no reafon to think but what the worthy Minifters »F

that town, do Suitably treat upon this fubject: in turn;

though it feems without the deCred fuccefs. As I am told

we have excellent laws in this Hate, to prevent the profa-

nation of the Sabbath, 1 have been almost ready to lufpect

the negligence of thole whofe bufinefs it is to execute thole

laws. Sure me'triinWhe rtiatter is weighty enough to en-

gage the attention of all who regard the honour of God,

the intereffc of religion, and the prosperity and happmeis

of this land. And 1 humbly hope, that you will make this

fuBjeot of one or more of your earlieft numbers. Accept

my bell wiihes for your profperity, and when you fhall

leave this world of fin, may you hear the glad found of "wall

done nod and faithful fervant." This is the fincere wifli of
15

'

Yours, EsV. EZRALOVEGOOD.jun.

Forty eight miles from Bolton, on thai

great pofl road to New-Tark. $

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

The INSTRUCTOR N° I.

Virtue alone is Happiness below !

THAT " Virtue alone is happinefs below," the moft

profligate will not deny. Yet pleasure ftill exerts her

Syren voice, and fpreads her filken net with fuccefs ;
and

the trains of avarice and ambition, continue as numerous

as ever. .
"

•

The gentle gales, by which man was intended .to wait

hisb'ttk veffel through die ocean of life, he has fwelled to

his own destruction. The paffions, deSigned to excite the

foul to action, affume, when indulged, the moft defpotic

influence ; and the fevereft of all flavery, is the Subjection

to their fway.

Obferve the votary of ambition.how abjealy he couches

to a wretch that he detefts and defpifes ! with what care

he regulates his looks !—how he fmiles, fawns, and flatters !

Can Such a one be Said" to be free ? The man who vo-

luntarily lives in a Sate of fertility, who had rather cringe

at the levee of a.prince, than enjoy the dignity of indepen-

dence, is a Have, a bafe, .fhackled flave ! Let him attend

the height of his defircs, let him be exalted above his ri-

vals, and rewarded wrath the honors of the ftate : yet then,

even then, he has plunged deepeft into mifery. He is fur-

roundedbyparafites.andl'ycophants.whomhedreadsandmift-

rufts ; he has.no friend whom he can confult ; no confidant to

whom he can open his bofom—and the mcaneft of his ene-

mies, langmfbing in a dungeon, may lcok down on him

with pity, though his brow be crowned with a diadem,

and his throne encircled with guards.

Can a more melancholy object be .conceived than the man

of pleafure, who complies with the impulfes of appetite, and

males his youth in the indulgence of licentious pafhons ?

The animal Spirits foon fublide, the fund of life is foon ex-

hausted ; and he fifties into a ftate of weaknefs and decay,

alive only to the terrors of confeience, and the pains of

difeafe.

From thefe terrors, from thefe pains, is the Peasant

free. Yes, hapwy man ! Thy pleafnres are permanent ;

thy life is calm and Serene. Though thy meals are Ample,

they are fweet ; though thy bed be hard, thou fleepeft the

founder for it.

A man may devote his whole life to the attainment of

knowledge ; he may read all the books that have ever

been written ; -Study all the fyitems that have ever been

formed : yet-all his reading and all his Study, will amount

to no more than thh~-tbat virtue alone is productive of

1rue'f'.i:iil.

If this representation be juft, the virtuous have no reafon

to repine. The fweet reflection of having acted right, is

an higher reward than the fovereignty of an empire.

—

Virtue, like health, renders the mind more fufceptible

of pleafure, .cafts alight on every object, and brightens

every fcene. If a man be engaged in a good caufe, it is of

little confequence whether hefueceed or not.

What nothing earthly gives or can deftroy,

The mind's calmfunfiine and the heartfeltjoy,

Is -virtue's prize.

Good heavens ! what would he have hefides ? Dejec-

tion is only to be expected from a villian, when guilt points

the arrows of advcrfity. The enjoyments of the reflective

principle, are the his heft of all enjoyments ; and thole who
j-mffefs them, are fuperior to the evils of life. Philofophers

may talk juft as they pleafe ; they may declaim a thouland

a id ten thoufand times on the folly of expecting happinefs

i . thisfublunary ftate—a man's happinefs does not depend

oi his Situation ; it depends on himfelf ; and he who has

reduced his pafTions to obedience, may fear no reverfe of

fortune. Prosperity cannot intoxicate ; Adversity
jannot depreii him. He refembles the oak, which con-

tinues firm and erect, whether the fun Shines, or the ftorm

batters. '• ?•

gjf In thefe numbers Ifhall prefent my readers, under the

title of "The Inftru&or,">*" Selefied, and fome original

Metes ; and hope they may derive from them—instruction and

improvement. *** Letters addreffed to " The Injlrutlor"-

left at this office, will be thankfully received, and duly no-

ticed.

BIOGRAPHY.
CATHARINA I, EMPRESS OF RUSSIA.

WOMEN, it has been obferved, are not naturally form-

ed for oreat cares themfelves, but to foften ours. Their

tenderntfs is the proper reward for the dangers we under-

go for their preservation ; and the eafe and cheerfulnefs

of their converfation, our defirable retreat from the fatigues

of intenfe application. They are confined within the narrow

limits of domeftic affiduity ; and when they Stray beyond

the Sphere, and consequently without grace.

Fame therefore has been very unjultly difpenfed among

the female Sex. Thofe who leaft deferved to be remember-

ed, meet our admiration and applaufe ; while many who

have been an honour to humanity,arc paffed over in Silence.

Perhaps no age has produced a Stronger inftance of mifpla-

ced fame than the prefent : The Semiramis and the Tha-

leftris of antiquity are talked of, while a modern character

infinitely greater than either is unnoticed and unknown.

Catharina Alexowna, born near Derpat, a bttle city in

Livonia, was heir to no other inheritance than the virtues

and frugality of her parents. Her father being dead, fhe

lived with her aged mother,in their cottage covered with

Straw ; and both though very poor, were very.contented.

Here, retired from the gaze of the woild.by the labour of

her hands fhe Supported her parent, who was now incapa-

ble of Supporting herSelS. While Catharina fpun, the old

woman would Sit and read Some book oS devotion :

—

Thus, when the fatigues of the day were over, both would

fit down contentedly by the fire fide, and enjoy the frugal

meal with vacant festivity.

Though h er face and perfon were models ofperfection.yether

whole attention feemed beflowed upon her mind; her

mother taught her to read, and an old Lutheran minister

inftructed her in the maxims and duties of religion.—Na-

ture had furnifhed her not onlywitha ready but afolid

turn of thought, not onbf*S'ith a-'IPfsng but a right under-

Standing. Such truly ftmale acconipfilXments procured her

Several Solicitations 4f marriaga fieri the peafants of the

country, but their ofTte were rcfufed/ For She loved her

mother too tenderly to thiak_ci-fef1iration.

Catharina was fifteen when her mother died ;
She now

therefore left her cottage and went to live with the Luthe-

ran minister, by whom She had been inftructed from her

childhood. In his houfe She refided, in quality of govem-

efs to his children ; at once reconciling in her character

unerring prudence with Surprising vivacity.
'

The old man, who regarded her as one of his own chil-

dren, had her inftructed in dancing and mufic by the maS-

ters who attended the reft of his family : thus She contin-

ued to improve until he died, by which accident She was

once more reduced to her priftine poverty. The country oS

Livonia was at this time wafted by war, and lay in a moft

miserable State of deffolation. Thefe calamities are ever

molt heavy upon the poor ; wherefore Catharina/though

pofSefled of So many accomplishments, experienced all the

miferies of hopelefs indigence. Provisions became every

day more fcarce, and her private flock being iutirely ex-

haufted, fhe refolved at laft to travel to Marienburg, a

city of great plenty.

With' her fcanty wardrobe, packed up in a wallet, fhe

fet out on her journey on foot. She was to walkthrough

a re°-ion miserable by nature, but rendered ftill more hid-

eoufby the Swedes and Ruffians, who, as each happened

toiecome masters, plundered it at discretion ; but hunger

had taught her to defpiSe the dangers and fatigues of the

way.
One evenico-, upon her journey, as fhe had entered a cot-

tage by the way-fide, to take up her lodgings for the night,

She wa's infulted by two Swedifh. foldiers, who infiStcd upon

qualifying her, as they termed it, to follow the camp.

They might probacy have carried their infults into vio-

lence, had not a fubaltern officer, accidentally puffing by,

come in to her affiftance. .Upon his appearing, the foldiers

immediately defifted ; 'but her thankfulnefs was hardly

greater than her fnrprife, when fhe inftantly recollected in

her deliverer, the Son of the Lutheran minister, her former

inftructor, benefactor, and friend.

This was an happy interview for Catharina : The little

ftockof money fhe hadbroughtfromhome was by this time

quite exhaufted ; her cloaths were gone, piece by piece, in

order to fatisfy thoSe who had entertained her in their

houfes; tier generous countryman, therefore parted wit

K

what he could Spare, to buy her cloaths, furnifhed her with

a horfe, and gave her letters of recommendation to Mr.
Gulck, a faithful friend of his father's and Superintendent

of Marienburgh.
Our beautiful Stranger had only to a' .pear, to be well re-

ceived ; She was immediately admitted into the Superinten-

dant's family, as govcvneSs to his two daughters ; and
though yet but feven-teen, Shewed herfeif capable of instruc-

ting her Sex not only in virtue but politeneSs. Such was
her good Senfe and beauty, that her matter himfelf in a

Short time, offered her his hand, which, to his great furprife,

file thought proper to refufe. Actuated by a principle of

gratitude,fhe was refolved to marry her deliverer only,even

though he had left an arm, and was otherways disfigured

by wounds in the Service.

In order therefore, to prevent further Solicitations from

others, as foon as the officer came to town upon duty, She

offered him her perSon, which he accepted with tranfport,

and their nuptials were Solcmrfized as uSual. But all the

lines oS her fortune were to be Striking : The very day on

which they were married, the Ruffians laid Cege to Mari-

enburgh ; the unhappy Soldier had now no time to enjoy

the well earned pleasures of matrimony ; he was called off

before confumation to an attack, Srom which he was never

after Seen to return.

In the mean time the Siege went on with fury, aggravat-

ed on one fide by obftinacy, on the other, by revenge. This

war .between the two northern powers at that time was
truly barbarous ; the innocent peafant and the harmlels

virgin often fliared the fate of the Soldier in arms. Mari-

enburgh was taken by affault ; and Such was the fury of

the affailants that not only the garrifon, but almolt all the

inhabitants, men, women and children, were put to the

Sword ; at length, when the carnage was pretty well over,

Catharina was found hid in an oven.

She had been hitherto poor but ftill was free ; fhe was
nowtocomform toherhard fate,and learnwhatit wastobea

flave: In this Situation, however, file behaved with piety

and humility ; and though misfortunes had abated her vi-

vacity, yet fhe was cheerful. The fame of her merit and

refignation, reached even Prince Mcnzikoff, the Ruffian

General ; he defired to fee her,was Struck with her beauty,

bought her from the Soldier, her mailer, and placed her un-

der the direction of his own Sifter. Here She was treated

with all the refpect which her merit deferved, while her

beauty improved every day with her good Sortune.

She had not been long in this Cituation, when Peter the

Great paying the Prince a vifit, Catharina happened to

come in with Some dry fruits, which fhe Served round with

peculiar medefty. The mighty monarch Saw, and was
Struck with her beauty. He returned the next day, called

for the beautiful Slave* afked her fcveral queftions, and

found her understanding even more perfect than her

.perfon.

He had been forced when young to marry from motives

of intereft, he was now refolved to marry purluant to his

own inclinations. He immediately enquired the hiftory of

the fair Livonian,who was not yet eighteen. He traced

her through the veil of obfeurit-, , through all the vioiffi-

tudes of her fortune, and found her truly great in them al|.

The meannefs of her birth was no obftruction to his de-

fign—their nuptials were Solemnized in private ; the Prince

alluring his courtiers that virtue alone was the propereSt

ladder .to a throne.

We now See Catharina, Srcm the low mud-walled cot-

tage, Emprefs of the greatest kingdom upon earth. The
poor Solitary wanderer is now Surrounded by thouSands,

who find happineSs in her Smile. She, who formerly want-

ed a meal, -is now capable of diffufing plenty upon whole

nations. To her fortune She owed a part of this pre-emin-

ence, but to her virtues more.

She ever -after retained thofe great qualities which firft

placed heron a throne ; and while the extraordinary Prince

her hufband, laboured for the reformation of his male fub-

je6ts,She Studied in her turn the improvement of her own fex.

She altered their dreffes, introduced mixed affemblies, insti-

tuted an order of female knighthood ; and, at length, when
fhe had greatly filled all the flations of Emprefs, friend,

wife, and mother, bravely died without regret>—regretted

by all.

AMUSING.
COMPARISON.

MAN may be compared to a book. His birth is the

title page, his baptifm the epiftle dedicatory ;
his groans

and crying, the epiftle to the reader; his infancy and

childhood, the argument or contents of the whole enfuing

treatifes ; his life and actions are the Subject ;
his fins and

errors the faults efcaped ; his repentance the corrections ;
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Os for the volumes, foffle arc in folio, ionic in quarto, f. v.ir

in octavo, and fome in duodecimo; ionic are plain bound,

others owl's elegantly; fome have piety rfnd godjjnoftifot

fcfielr filbjccl ; but great imuibi rs are mere pqaiapcea^panu-

phi ta of iv t itoiji I
- and folly ; hot in the laft page oi i rei y

one there (lands a word which is /•'/>'.', and this is the laft

word in every book; inch is the life of man ; fome tong r,

Pome fhorter; fome weaker, fqrae (tronger ;
tome

finer, fomccoarfer ; fome holy, Ibme prophane ; but death

comes in like Finh at the end, and cl< es up all, for that is

the appointed end of all,—For God hath appointed unto

all men once to die, and after death then comes the judg-

ment.

A MERRY writer in one oi" the lateft periodical pa-

pers, who is difpofed to fnec'r at the fluffing of thofc falh-

ionable flocks, appropriately called puddings, thus adver-

tifes :

—

" NECK OR nothing."
" The curious in Cravats are informed, that Nicholas

Van Neck has prepared a new and unparalleled affortment

of fluffing, capable of containing twelve fliirts and two

fuits of clothes. They arc admirably contrived, as in cafe

of long fca voyages to Canton, the coail of Africa, or Bo-

tany-bay, to include a complete matrafs, bolfter, pillow,

&c. Mr. Van Neck flatters himfelf that an object fo big

with fo many conveniences, will neceffarily meet with due

encouragement." : : : P. Folio.

I HAVE often remarked, fays a facetious novelift, that

giddy thoughtlefs people, though they are forever in the

fire, are never burnt ; while your prudent well meaning

folks, are conftantly getting into fome curfed fcrape or

ether. : : : Ibid.

LOWnonfenfe is like fmallbecr in the barrel, which is

altogether flat, taftelcfs, and infipid. High nonfenfe is like

tihat in the bottle, which has in reality no more ftrength

and fpirit than the other, but frets and flies and bounces,

and by the help of a little wind that is got into it, imitates

the .paiTions of a much nobler liquor : : : Ibid.

THE broad pronounciation of a in Cato, notwithftand-

ing the ftrong recommendations of fome erudite men, lias

failed. As Cato was fome evenings ago uttered at Covent

Garden, in fomewhat of a /quailing tone, a funny member
of the gallery, difconcerted all thofe around him, by
« Cat o !" : : : L. Pap.

AN Oxford icholar being at Cambridge ten days toge-

ther, they kept him drinking ali night, fo that he could

never rife before dinner ; being -diked how he liked the

place, he laid, " \vell enough, but that there was no fore-

noon there." : : : Ibid.

JARVIS and Sons, have zdveititediptproved Cojjms for

theficurity of the dead. Their advertifement runs thus r

*' It mull afford a great confolation, and a pleafvig fatisfac-

tion to any gentleman or lady, to be certain that no one

can ileal their bones after they are dead ; and they defy

any one, who is pleafd to be buried in one of their ccfiins,

to be taken out by any means." : : : Ibid.

A MIDDLE aged man lately prefented himfelf at the

matrimonial altar. The clergyman having furveyed the

man for a moment, faid, " pray friend, I think you have a

* wife already living V " It may be fo, Sir," faid he,
" for I have a very treacherous memory." : : : Ibid.

SATURDAY EVENING's MONITOR.

SERIOUS REFLECTIONS.
TO explain the nature and caufe of extraordinary appear-

ances, falls within the province of aftronomers, aftrologcrs

and philofophers. This is very often done to fatlsfaction

and feeming probability. Ingenious men may, with much
eafe, account for any appearances of fo extraordinary a

nature as that which happened at Richmond, on the 23d of
April, (and at feveral other places) we are conflrained to

withhold our explanations, or from giving reafons, or align-
ing caufes, from natural deductions or principles. That
phenomenon, in my opinion, was defigned forfome great end
and pvrpofe, by apowerfaperior to all, at whofe command the
elements muft form or gather themfelves, to execute his will.

It is an eternal truth, that power which created and called
all things into being and exiftence, can command them to
form themfeives into any fhape or form he pleafes.

I am neither an aftronomer, aftrologer, philofophcr or
prophet ; I fhall therefore not attempt to fbew that fuch
appearances are produced by a collection offulphuric va-
pours exhaling from the earth—but to fhew that thefe are
the figns we are to look for, as they are recorded in the pa-
ges of truth. I am induced to believe,/ro*z the many extra

from heaven -the firmament of the heavens (hall be

llukcu ; then will appearj in glory and majefty; HE,
(v. ho i now di nicd and morkid by many) and call to radg-

men! the hard ned and ftift'-heckcdatheilts and order them

to a place, fuitcd to their (lute and condition.

I am well aware this kind bt prophecy will not he well

received by many. It is always moil pleating to us to hear

good things, which promifo fafctyand fuccefs.—Good pro-

phefying'^ though plei'fing to the pamona,defire/i and natur-

al f el.in; , produces no good effect ; if it ever did, I am ig-

norant of it. But I am not ignorant of its having produced

ill 1 fleets, dellructive to many. True prophefyihg, how-

ever difagreeable to the paffions, defires and natural feeling

of the fcnfualifis, has always had a good effect upon fome, il

not all. 'It has often been a means of Hopping and turn-

ing many from the road to ruin and deftruction. Confid-

efing man in a ilate of nature, without fear of futlire pun-

ifhment for crimes commitcd in this life, which remain un-

known, or a fure hope of a future reward for a well fpent

life ; every fenfible and rational thinking man will and muft

admit, that nothing but a dread cfpunifoment pi events and de-

ter: menfrom the commifwn of horrid and Jhoehing deeds.—

" Let none difpife prophefying" True prophefying always

proved itfelf true. Good prophefying always proved itftlf

falfe in the end.

Let the daiing profligate, who bids defiance to divine

admonition—let the fly, fecret and deep defignir.g rogue,

who fecretly ftudies how to take in and injure his neigh-

bour both in perfon and property, take it into ferlous con-.

fideration, why all thefe extraordinary appearances ; he

may convince himfelf, that -we are faft approaching an awful

period, -when every one -will wijb, he hadfo lived as he Jhoald

have done. Say not within yourselves, the Lord
DELAYETH COMING REST ASSURED HE WILL COME;
PERHAPS SOONER THAN YOU EXPECT. Philad. Paper.

USEFUL.

ndph, Vhlch ha ,ith-

in 30 years paft, to the bejl of my recollcfiion, that the time is

not far diflant, when this world will be vijited in a manner not
expelled by many now- It is written—the ftars fhall fall

TO .FARMERS.
YOUR. Indian Corn is now in a ftate when birds commit

their depredation on it, and. fometimes nearly deftroy

whole crops ; an attention to the following directions may
perhaps be worthy your notice.

"Pieces of rags dipped in a mixture of train oil and

bruii'ed gun-powder, -and, hung upon hedges or poles, will

effectually protect ne\yly fovvn corn -fram. the depredations

of crows, rooks, &c."( PU-3-LrLO!
DIRECTIONS FQJCT.HE CULTURE OF THE

CURR-ANTJ-BUSI i.

THE#irraat bufh, though a flrrub that grows almoft

fpontaneoufly, requires neverthelcfs fome drefiing ; in re-

gard to which the following directions may be of fervice.

Plant them round the quarters in your garden, that they

may have the benefit of the dung and culture annually he-

flowed thereon, which will confequently make the berries

large and the juice rich. The red currant is preferable to

the white, as yielding richer juice, and in much greater

quantity.

Take the mod luxuriant flips or (hoots of a year's growth,

fet them in the ground about eight inches deep, and not

lefs than twenty-four diftant from each other ; thefe never

fail of taking root, and generally begin to bear in two years.

For the reft, let them, from time to time, be treated as

efpaliers (but not againft a wall) obferving to keep the

roots, efpecially in the fpring of the year, free from fuckers

and grafs.

This treatment is the more neceffary, as the goodnefs of

the wine in a great degree depends on their having the full

benefit of the fun and air, to maturate and give the berries

a projBer balfamic quality, by exhaling a due proportion of

their acid watry particles.

—

Am. Mufeum.
NEW KIND OF BRICKS.

MR. Rawfthorne, the architect, has lately invented a

new kind of bricks, dose-tailed into each other, for con-

flicting arches for the cieling of rooms, &c. in lieu of tim-

ber. This method requires very little, if any, additional

thicknefs ofwallsorabuttments, and it may be conftructed

fo as to be perfectly fecure againft fire. The expence of

finifhing buildings by it is little more than that of timber.

LITERARY.
Mr. Carlisle, is now reprinting Grandpre's Voyage

in the Indian Ocean, and to Bengal, commenced in the

year 1790, from the Ifle of France. It will form one vol-

ume in duodecimo,from the London copy in two vols. 8vo.

publifhed there in the prefent year. Much local infor-

mation will be found in this work, combined and agreea-

bly deverfified with a great variety of pleafing anecdotes,

and irterefting occurrences, in which the author was per-

fonally engaged. The character and arts of the people of

India are brought into view, with fome remarkable reli-

gious rites of the inhabitants of Bengal.

To ru'.ADr.i; •; and correspondents.
Allegory, by " Gilii a," too incorr 01 for inftr'.ion...

V cries Iron 1 an Englifh Magazine, fign«4 " >i.." vr;

beg to decline. " The Cjrefec*' l.ovc," incorrect.

We arc obliged to " H."frr bio Effay— are forry he
did not underllaiid that wc never meddle with politics.

V. 1 (i , on a tnftib (lone, trite and common. ' MoiC-
ing's Excurfien," the fame.

" Dialogue between a Gentleman and Lady," by no
means interefting or ingcmoufly carried on.

N"*'s communication is very long ; eculd he convey
his fentiments on the fubject, (which every one mod deem
worthy admiration) in fewer words, wc (hall be happy to

give them a place in our Magazine.

0- Mr. Bowen's COLUMBIAN MUSEUM, in Miffe-

ftreet, is opened every day and evening, Sundays" and Sa-

turday evenings excepted. The Mul'eum is the molt pleaf-

ing refort for rational amufement, ever oiTVn.lv

HYMENEAL REGISTER.

MARRIED]—At Salem, Mr. Wm. Treadwel'., to Mifs
Bctfy Bancroft ; Mr. Nathaniel Andrew, to Mifs Eunice

Bowles. At Ouincy, Mr. Darius Boardman, of Bofton, to

Mifs Hannah Adams. At Dedham, Mr. Rowland Hart-

fhorne, to Mifs Betfy Guild. At Lancafter, Capt. Jonas,

Whitney, to Mifs Mary Hawfcs. At Brookline, Jofeph
Allen, Efq. of Worcefter, to Mrs. Hannah Kellam. At
Bridgewater, Mr. James Gary, to Mifs Hannah Wales.

At Dorchefter, Henry Gardner, M. B. to Mifs Joanna B.

Everett.

In this town, John Leverett, Efq. of Windfor, (Ver.) to

Mifs Elizabeth Salifonry. \

DIED]—At Watertown, Mifs Lucy Jones, JEt. iz ;

—

Mrs. Beulah Aldcn, wife of Mr. Jonathan Alden. At
Dorchefter, Capt. Caleb Champney, JEt 63. At Scituate,

(fuicide) Mr. Tylon Nafh. At Hingham, Mr. Thomas
Berry, -St 71. At Needbam, Mrs. Mary Daniel, JEt 56,
wife of Dea. Jofeph Daniei. " At Porte-dc-Ia-Ville, S.

America, in Oct. laft, Mr. Jofeph Babcock, jun. of Milton,

mate of the fliip Traveller." At Londonderry^ (N. H.) of

the lock-jaw, from a bruife on the end of one of his little

fingers, Mr. John Ramfey.

In this town, Mr. John Amory, mcr. JEt. 75 ; Mrs. Sa-

rah Henderfon, iEt. 78, wife of Dea. Benjamin Henderfon ;

Mifs Eliza Minzies, JEt 19; David Sweetl'er, .ffit. 17, fon

of Mr. Jofeph S.—James Fofler, tertius, JEt. 14, fon o

Mr. James F. jun. ; Maryann H. Dyer, .Sit. 5, oldeft daugh-

ter of Mr. J. F. Dyer ; and Mrs. Dykes. Total 8, for the

week ending laft evening,

« I'LL BAIL THE BOAT .'"

BUT hark ye—out of a multitude of candidates, only

one can have this honor ; and for hisfervices, will be

entitled to the enormous fum of 8000 dollars I Where is

there one then, that would not fay, " I'll bail the Boat .'"

Notice.—Next Wednefday, the Hadley Lottery will

commence drawing ; higheft prize Soco dollars.—Tickets,

halfs, and quarters, for i'ale by GILBERT and DEAN—
£jr The price of tickets will be six dollars, after Wednef-

day.

—

"Attention the Whole !" Jure u.
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POETRY. THE NOVELIST.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

Mejfrs. Gilbert ts
1 Dean,

IF you think the following, occafioned by reading the

Sapphics in your 29th nunfber, will anfwer for a Supple-

ment, you perhaps will publifh it, when you have nothing-

tetter. If it be not fo fortunate, as to " excite a frnile," it

may fhew Come of your fair readers " their own image."

Here comes Mifs Lighthead and her tally lifter;

—

Jack, oft' the counter, wait upon the ladies

;

Show 'em what they call for, tell the price of each piece,

Do your bell to pleafe 'em.

"Have you any cambrics, that are yard and half wide:

What's the price of that piece of tape-ftriped dimity i"

" Three and fix-pence,madam"—" Let me fee a better

—

Give me a pattern..

" Have you any {lockings, very nice, with lae'd clocks ?

What are thefe a pair, fir ?"—" Madam, they're eight

[Ihillings"

—

" I'm fure I faw much better, for only fix, at FALES's

—

They -will not aafhver.

" I'll look,fir,at thatluftring—iseight-and-fix the loweft?

I'll give you feven fhillings"—" That's lefs than what it

coft, raa'im"— [take it"

" I'll give you feven-and-fixpence"—" Madam, you may
"I'll call again,fir"'

May Q.S. CORNHILL.

For the Boston- Weekly Magazine.

THE rofe, when dews of night are filed,

That folds its leaves and bows its head,

Shall to the genial beams of day
Its bluihing beauties full difplay.

Ah! when fhall S s beauties rife

Again to blefs thefe longing eyes
;

Eye's that muft clofe in cndlefs night,

If fi-.e delay to charm their fight.

She comes, the lovely virgin fee,

She comes again to love and me,
Before the radiance of the eye

The gloomy Hades cf Sorrow fly.

Not fo reviving- morning's light

To flower's that wither, chill' d by night ;

As the fweet hope's her fmiles impart

To cheer with joy my drooping heart. L . ... .

For tie Boston Weekly Magazine..

The MISANTHROPES.
FAR from the noife and tumults of the world,

In a deferted vale, did Shalum dwell

—

Detach'd from man, he was from vice detach'd ;;

No ftrife, no quarrels, had he e'er to quell.

Beneath a cragged rock, a little hut,

Built by himfejf, of brufh and bark of trees

A bag of oyjAerfhells, on which to fleep

—

All thefe were Shaluro's, far he.ppy Shalum thefe.

Before the fun he ever ufed to rife,

Compell'd againft his will to quit his (hells ;.

.Rarely he flepr, the hungry crows without.

Bid fo affail his ears with hideous yells.

" Valaptucry" oft he would exclaim,

Eating Soup compos'd of log-wood chip; ;

" Know you- but little of contentment, eafe ;•

Of luxury left," he'd cry, and Smack. his lips.

Oft on his fhells—" when death hath fnatch'd me
No hypocrite for me-fAall Shed a tear. [hence,

I have no children, to difturb my pence ;

No wife, thank God, to cry, my love, my dear"

So Shalum liv'd, unknown, unSought, unfeen,

S^ve by the fowls without, owls, crows, and jays.

Thus Shalum iiv'd ; and thus, O God, let me
In a dtf:rted vale

—

-wt Spend my days.

Cartridge, j3oj. X..E. E.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

SINCERITY; a novel
IN A SERIES OF ORIGINAL LETTERS.

Letter II

—

Anne to Elenor.
London, Nov. 1775.

Dear Madam,
I AM pleafedto find by your favour of the 13th* that

you are pleafed with your fituation. The plcafure I enjoy-

ed in your fociety during our journey from Bruxells, and

our little voyage acrofs the channel, has made me anxious

to preferve the efteero of a perfon fo amiable. I have no

doubt but Lady M ****** d, will be more than fatis-

fied to have fo capable a woman take the charge of her in-

fant daughters. She muft foon learn juftly to appreciate

your value, and by every proper attention endeavour to fe~

cure to them as they advance in life, a continuance of your

valuable inftructions enforced fo powerfully by your

example.. I will ionfefs, dear madam, that I am fo much
of an Englifh woman, as to prefer my own country women,
in almoft every refpect ; especially where the education of

the young mind is concerned, and where the future happi-

nefs and refpectability of life depends greatly on the mor-
als, manners and general habits of thofe with whom the

early period of youth is pad. I am delighted with the vi-

vacity of the French Ladies, I am convinced their

manners are more captivating than thofe of the EngliuS.,but

while I have been charmed by their wit,almoft fafcinated by

the very high polifh of their manners ; 1 could not help

fecretly wifhing it had been tempered and corrected by the

modeft referve. The inobftrufive delicacy, which always-

characterizes a well bred' Englifh woman.. You, my dear

madam, by a long refidence abroad, have moft agreeably

blended the vivacity of the. one, with the chafte propriety

of the other, and your perfe<St knowledge of the French

and Italian languages, joined to an extenfive knowledge of

your own, renders you a very able inftructor in all. I pre-

fume you will accompany the family to. town after chrid-

nus, when I (hall hav.2 an oppgrtunity of renewing an ac-

quaintance fo pleafantly aSvomeneed^&rrd which I truft wiil

ripen into a la-ding frieldihirv . But in \the meantime, I

am not forgetful of youri requeft to be informed of the prin-

cipal events in the life of^^r^.rDarnley^vho fo much inter-

ested you, the few times ycmrSw-rref previous to your jour-

ney into-Berkftiire.— I do not hefitate to enter on the fub-

ject very freely, becaufe there is no incident in her fhort

life, which (he could wifh concealed, and wmne that re-

dound to her. honour. I fear fhe is not happily marri-

ed, but being of a difpofition to bear all things with pa-

tience, to look on the bright fide of the picture, and not

think of an approaching ftorm, while there is one gleam of

funfhine left, I think it pofiible fhe may draw comfort from
various fources, which the irritable or difcontented mind
would entirely overlook ; and be more than content, where
another would be little lefs than wretched.

Mrs. Darnley is the daughter of a gentleman who held a

port under government which yielded him above a thous-

and pounds per. aan. She loll her mother at a very early

period, and her father's houfehold was conduced by a

maiden filter of her father's, forbidding in her Iooks,rigid in

her principles, and harihand unbending in her manners.

She had herfelf enjoyed little of the advantages of a polite

education, thinking and afferting at all times, that if a wo-
man could read, write, execute various needlework, fuper-

intend domeftic arrangements, underftood the etiquette of

the dining table, and drawing room, knew how to give eve-

ry perfon their proper place, and pay them the proper

degree of refpeir. due to the rank or wealth, had attained

the fummit of female' excellence. . Having no tafte for

the fine arts herfelf, (he treated as ridiculous every pnT-

fuit of the kind, and as to a learned woman, fhe treated the

idea as a mere chimera, or if exiftlng, a- monfter in nature,

which though wonderful, was only laughed at by one fex,

feared and fhunned by the other. Sarah, for fo I fhall call

her, (hewed early talents for mufic drawing, and was de-

lighted with reading the beft Englifh Poets ; I.have heard

her father fay, that at ten years old, (he read with proprie-

ty and feemed fully to comprehendall the beauties of Pope's

Homer; Dryden's Virgil, and other works of the fame ten-

dency ; Spencer, Shakefpeare, and other authors who lived

at the fame period, were great favorites with her. Sarah

is an only child, fne inherited from her mother a fmallpat-

rimeny, about 1500 pounds, it was in the funds, and the

intercft would have been fufficient to keep her at a very

genteel fchnol, but her father had an utter avcrfion to

fchools, fhe was therefore attended by mafters in all the

* All letters foreign to the principalJuhjfil of this ccrrfjon-

ele.ue ere fupprejfei.

polite branches, her aunt documented her about eccnowyv
fewing,flouri(hing muflin,&c. &c. but the larger part of her

time, (her father being engagedin bufinefs or pleafure.her

aunt in oraying, fcolding the Servants, dreffing and paying',

or receiving vifits)—Sarah was left to amufe herfelf with

the fervants, or read any books which her father's library

afforded, or chance threw in her way, without any one to

direct her choice, or correct her tafte. Poffeffed of an ar-

dent imagination, it may eafily be conceived that works
of fancy were read with uncommon pleafure ;. but this-

was not the word, fhe read books of religious controverfy,

nor did the pernicious writings of fafhionable fceptics ef-

cape. Her mind eager in the purfuit of information, em-
braced it with avidity, in whaceverfnape it offered itfelf.

Nor is it furprifing that fromfach a heterogeneous jumble,

her ideas became a chaos of romantic fenfibility, enthuliaft-

ic fuperftition-, and fceptical boldnefs
; yes, contrary as

thofe fentiments are, they each in turn, predominated in

the mind of Sarah. Her father faw a great deal of com-
pany, chiefly gentlemen.. A girl fenfible, witty, and with
an underftanding uncommonly expanded for her age, intro-

duced into the company of men, becomes early accudomed
to the delicious and intoxicating poifon of adulation, and
too often fall victims to the fentiments thofe flatterers

awaken in their fouls, before reafon and fixed principle

has power to counteract and repel the powerful impulses
of youthful paffion.. Had Sarah been of a temperature eafi-

ly called into action, (lie could not have efcaped contamina-
tion in the fcenes to which fhe was too often a witnefs.

Her father was not a man of Strict morals, he had Sup-

ported a woman as a miftrefs for many years, and was
frequently fo imprudent as to take his daughter with him,
in his vifits to this woman. . But Sarah's foul naturally re-
volted at the approach of vice, and when fhe underftood the
character of her father's Chere amie, fhe refolutely rcfufed

ever again to enter her houfe. Her aunt was fo far fervice-

able to her that fhe early infpired her with a love of vir-

tue, and a veneration for religion, which I have no doubt
through her life, in fpite of her eccentricities, will ever be
the leading trait in her character. She-was juft turned of thir-

teen when I became acquainted with her, and though there

was feven years difference in our age, her fenfe was fo ma-
tured, her converfation fo fuperior to the generality cf
women, even at a more advanced period, that I courted
her friendfhip, obtained it, and found her tender, ardent

and fincere, (if I may be allowed the expreffion,) even to a

fault. Totally unacquainted with the world, fhe believed

it to be i'uth as the books fhe had read reprefented, fhe be-
lieved every profeflion of love or regard made to her, and
would give her laft farthing to relieve an object of

diltrefs, without fraying to enquire whether the diftrefs

wasfeigned or real. I have faid-her- fa.tb.er was diHipated,

he was, belides, thoughtlefs to a Superlative degree in his

expenfes, So, that when Sarah had reached her feventeenth

year, involved in debt, and Severely bhimed by his friends,

and deferted by his diffolute companions, (lie Saw him de-

prived of his place; the duties of which he had forfome
time'fcandaloufly neglected. About fix months previous

to this deplorable change in her fituation, Sarah had buvi-

ed her aunt, and when her father to avoid his creditor?.

'

went off to India, fhe found herfelf caft unprotected on the

world, for having declared her refolution to liquidate the

moft prefiing of her father's debts the moment fhe could

fell out money fufficient for the purpofe ; her relations: de-

clared their difapprobation of a conduct which they plainly

faw would leave her a very (mail (Upend, and were cau-

tious of inviting to their houfes, a perfon likely to become
in fome degree a burthen to them. I fpoke to Sarah.oii

the Subject, her anfwer was, " I am fully aware, Anne,
that no one can oblige me to pay thefe fums, and that by
retaining my little fortune, I. (hall be fecure from dependen-

cies, but one ofmy father's creditors, is a poor tradefman,

wTio has a large family of children and a lick wife; another

is a widow, in very depreffed circumftances ; what right

have 1 to retain my fortune, while they, whofe actual

property I have helped to wade, driven to extreme neccf-

fityj while by paying them what is lawfully their due, I

reftore them to a (tate of comparative comfort." This ar-

gument was unanswerable, I did not attempt to diffuade

hex, (lie fold out a thoufand pounds at a very considerable

Iofs, paid thofe fhe thought were moft in need of the money,
and remitted the remainder to her father. If you dill feel

interefted in my narrative, I will renew it in a fhort peri-

od ; but do not expect any romantic fcenes, flaming lov-

ers, or cruel falfe friends, what I have to relate, are inci»

dents, perhaps, frequently to be met with in common life ;

but I love Sarah, and all that concerns her is interesting to

me. Adieu, my dear madam,
Beliveme you, s, with ejlcem,

ANNE,
.
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MISCELLANEOUS ESSAYS.

Forthe Boston Weekly Magazine.

The GOSSIP N° XXX.
Quiil te exempta juv.it spinas de pluiibus una ?

THE world, it is true, abounds with fin and folly ; there

•-. fufficient caufe of complaint on which ever fide we turn ;

but complaint alone will make but little progrefs in the

work of reformation. Would every individual fet about

itrictly fcrutinizing and amending his own conduct, man-
kind would grow wifer, better ; and confequently happier

than they are at prefenr. But all complain, and few think

of the remedy ; every one can fee, and point out, the ne-

c.ffity of reforming fome oneerror, towhichbyhabit,conlti-

tution, or education, he is not himfeif prone—yet continue

totally blind to thofe bofom faults which mark his own
conduct ; and which are, perhaps, equally prejudicial to

Cociety in general. I have been led into thefc remarks, by
the letters publifhed in my laft number. In which, the

very heinious offences of Intemperance, Sabbath Breaking",

and want of reverence to our Creator, are the melancholy
1 ibjedls. It is true, the Repentant Bacchanalian, complains

rot of others, but of himfeif; yetlmuftftillinquire,where is

the life of complaint, if we neglect the means of cure ?

—

Perhaps there is no vice to which human nature is liable,

ft) difficult to conquer, as habitual intemperance ; and it is

a certain fair, that it is the maftei key which unlocks the

mind to every other fpecies of fin and folly. Reafon of

herfelf is often too weak, even in her full vigour, to ftem
the torrent of impetuous pafnons—what then mnj n»an be-

come, when even that guide is driven from hex feat, and
the paffion5 inflamed beyond their natural turpitude, reign

furious and tyrannical mailers. It is a fad truth, that this

vice prevails to an aftonifhing degree among us, efpecially

: the middling and lower orders of people, perfons
fc h >fc fupport, and that of their families, depends on their

daily exertions—and who might, by induftry, temperance,
aud economy, not only maintain themfelves in comfort, hut
refpectability, will labour through fix days with perfever-

i.'ig fteadinefs, and on the feventh, devote more than half
of what they have fo hardly earned, to riot and debauchery,
though at the fame time their families are almoft naked
and ftarving : and here is a double enormity committed,
iriftead of fpending that feventh in grateful fervices of ho-
mage and praife, to the giver of all good, for his bounty
in bellowing health, ftrength, and abilities, on the creatures

of his power, that enables them to procure, by the proper
ufe of thofe talents, food, raiment, every comfort of life.

—

They facrifice to the d.-emon of darknefs, the laft,beft gift,

their reafon, and blafpheme the name of the Moft H'gh,
v hue, with a truly diabolical fpirit; they accufe him of in-

juftice, for not giving them that rank in fociety, that eafe
and plenty, which their own folly alone prevents their at-
taining. Nay, fcrvants, who by hard and inceffant labour,
earn five or fix fhillings a week, will fpend three or four
pence a day for rum or gin ; and often by the indulgence
of that propensity,- are led to pilfer from their employers,
to purchafe the poifonous draught, and by daily render-
ing themfelves unfit for the duties of their ftation, are at

length turned out to want, mifery, and fhame ; or perhaps,
are brought to an ignominious -punifhment for crimes
which the devil of intemperance alone prompted them to
commit. But what can be find to deter people from this
foul debafing practice, that has not already been advanced
by the wifeft and befl writers of all ages and nations ; of
what can be hoped towards reforming it,v/hilft the Circcan

draught is offered from a thoufand different fprings, whilft

houfes of public refort are fo cufily and frequently licenfed ;

and where, though there is an exifting law to prevent pub-

licans from keeping their houfes open on the Sabbath, it

is fo lightly enforced, or there are fo many ways of evad-

ing it, that on that day they generally expect, and much I

fear too often do, reap the richeft harvell. The happinefs

of a ftatc depends on the wifdom of its laws, and the in-

tegrity of its governor:-
;

i-ii ' 'l .. s ... ri utti; !i. !',,!!-

lators, are of little fcrvice, if the f'ubordinatc officers whole

bufinefs it is to fee thofe laws put in execution, arc remifs

in their duty, and fuffcr a bribe to clofe both their eyes and

ears. I have often wondered, that among the many juft

and falutary ftatutes that have been inftituted for the ben-

efit of this fifing nation, nothing has been thought of to re-

ftrain the vice of intemperance—fome mulct or fine to be
' exacted from every perfon who was feen in a ft ate of in-

toxication, fome law that would oblige parents to give a

certain portion of their daily earnings, to the fupport of

their families ; and by that means, prevent their becoming
a public charge, and too frequently a public fhame, and

nuifance. But the pious and modeft bard, Cowper, has

afiigned a caufe, why the legiflature of every land are fo

remifs in punifhing, or endeavouring to reftrain, this vice,

in the following lines :—
ten thoufand'cafhs

Forever dribbling out their bafe contents,

lotub'd by the midasfinger oftbejlate,

Shed gold.

But I forbear, and leave the fubjecl to abler pens and wif-

er heads than mine, moft fervently wifhing that fome able

champion might arife, whofe ftrength of reafoning, poig-
/

nant fatire, or fevers ridicule, may argue, lafh, or laugh,

the votaries of Bacchus oat of their blind, and almoft mad
infatuation. S^-^Tr^S^

As to the complaint of m'y/fWnd " Linnams," 1 hardly

know what to infvver it appears by his own account,

that hismind haVfj.mkintoafLJtiepftopororapat.hy; andlre-

commend, by way of rpj • d.w'thit he immediately engage

in fome laudable and active purfuit.—In reflecting on his

cafe, I have thought that the young man may, perhaps,

fancy himfeif in love ; and that, that is the caufe of his in-

fenfibility to the beauties of creation, and bleffings of hea-

ven, with which he is lurrounded. But if fo, I do allure

•him, he is under a great, though very common error. A
mind, fuch as he defcribes his to have been, would expand,

rather than contract from the influence of that paffion. It

is natural for us to fuppofe thofe whom we fondly love,

think and feel as v.-e do ourfelves ; and the foul, capable of

comprehending and tailing the exquifite pleafures arifing

from a contemplation of nature, in all her charms, all her

varieties, will feel that pleafure heightened almoft to rap-

ture, by the reflection, that the being they love and refpeci

next to the Deity himfeif, fees, taftes, enjoys thofe pure de-
lights in an equal degree as they do. The rififlg fun is

hail'd with joy, became his morning beams calls forth the

admiration, gratitude, and praife of the perfon moft dear

to our foul. The thick umbrageous grove, the foft mur-
muring ftream that invites to repofe in the fultry hour of

noon, Tooths the mind with the reflection, that the chofen

friend ofour heart, would, if prefent, tafte the refrefhing

fweets in as high a degree as we do. The dufky fhade of

evening, the fcarcely perceptible moon, the hum of the bee-

tle and grafhopper, nay, even the dew falling on the high

grafs, brings inconceivable pleafure to the heart that loves

purely and ardently.; for they feem to fuch a heart almoft

audibly to fay, this fcene would delight, thefe dews refrefh,

this cheerful hum footh into tranquility tlje fcul of the be-

ing moft worthy, moft efteemed of all God's creatures.

Linnams, thou art, I fear, a difecntented man ; arovfe from
this lethargy of the foul, for believe me, thy complaint is

nothing more : Awake to activity, awake to ufefulnefs, and
truft me, thou wilt certainly awake to happinefs.

£j? Mypious youngfriends, " Ciariffa," and " Ezra.Love-
good, jun." Jhall be noticed next week.

able. Florio was a man too eafily dejected, and Camii>
la interpreted this into lullcnncfs. In confequence of
which, fhe would accufe him of peevifhnefs, 1

whole hours with a book in her hand, as regardlefa of his

fighs, as if they were the puffs of an old pair of bellows,

—

If Im.orio defired her to avoid a particular thing, ihe di-

rectly confidered him as laying a fort of command upon
her, and therefore thought it incumbent on her pride,
to do everything prohibited. If Florio begged of her
to obferve any point of good breedings which Camilla
might through accident have forgot, fhe reproach d him
as a fqueamifh creature. If he appeared garticul < .

-

rous to polifh her in the art of eloquence, it was imputed,
to a love of contradiction. Acdjthus, two people, really
lovers at bottom, tortured one another, without any folid,

excufe. MEANWELL.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

ON CONJUGAL MISUNDERSTANDINGS.
FLORIO and Camilla, though" in reality they had a re-

gard for one another, were fo unfortunate in an impatience

of temper, that they continually rendered each other miftr-

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

ON THE NECESSITY OF FARENTALRESTRAINT
IN THE EARLY PART OF FEMALE LIFE.

DID not daily experience convince us to the contrary,
one would hardly think it poffible that there could be fuch
a being as a cruel parent ; and yet I am fatisficd, in my
opinion, that parents in general, are oftcner guilty of felly

than cruelty. Whatever may be the difpofition of a man
to feverity, yet the fond endearment;, whecfllings and ca--

reffes of his children, whom he confiders as part of him-
fcli, \\ ill ever prevent him from ailing the part of a ty-

rant, unlefs he has a foul callous to all feelings, and deaf to

all the calls of humanity. I believe it will be found upon
enquiry, that one half of the errors which children com-
mit, and our daughters in particular, owe their- exiltence to

the folly and ambition of their parents ; who, under the
ambitious idea that their children fhould drefs as well as

their neighbours—feather them up in all the empty pa-
rade of fafhion, and thereby fovv in their little hearts, thofe
feeds of pride which fpring up all the reft of their lives,

and effectually choak all the beneficent fhoots of reafon.

Though pride may, in fome d;gree,be confidered as the cen
tinel of female virtue

; yet like a treacherous guard, it of-

ten betrays them, and leads them into the moft fatal er-

rors—for a girl having once been taught to confider drcfe'

as an effential point, fhould fhe loofe her parents or friends,

by whom fhe is fupported in her gaudy parade
;
yet the

pride of her heart will not fuffer her to fubmit to what fhe-

before confidered as a vulgar drefs, as noble gamefters, af-

ter arun of ill luck,put up their cftatcs at aucStion.in order to

pay their debts of honour : fo it is much to be feared that
the proud fen-<Ke heart, humbled by the lofs of parents ci-

friends, rather than to appear humiliated in the eyes of the

world, will barter her virtue for folly, and meet her diJ-1

grace and ruin in the arms of the affaihri of innocence.

Tu know how properly to deny or comply with the re-

quell of a child, feems to be one of the niceft and moft ef-

fential points of a parent ; to deny them what is neceffary
and fuitable to his own condition and circumftances, is

cruel and unjnft ; to grant them more, is madnefs and folly-

—but here will arife the queflion, who is to be the judge of
what is neceffary, the parent, or the child ? I fear the child

too often determines that point, and the parent gives ud
what he fhould invariably fupport and maintain, his own
opinion. When once through our weaknefs and affection

for our children, we thus fuffer them to triumph over us,

we then take a falling farewell of all order and fubordina-

tion ; and we muft not complain, fhould they then oppofe
us in every ilep we take—defpife our authority ; lock upon
us with indifference and contempt ; and at laft, accufe us :

of being filly dotards, and the authors of their ruin.

I am well aware that this kind of doctrine will draw a -

frown on many a pretty face ; but as I write not to flatter

the folly of ;:ny one, nor to infult the empire of beauty, I

fhall addrefs a few friendly words to the Female Sex :

Remember my fair friends, that there is nothing truly

valuable in this life but virtue, and that the parade and
glare of drefs, is more its enemy than its friend, though
modefty, peculiar and graceful to your fex, will not permit
you to own, yet certainly true it is, that your fondnefs for

drefs owes its origin to the wifh of procuring yourfelves
rich and opulent hufbands. Your gaudy drefs may indeed
entrap the fool or the coxcomb; but what girl of fenfe •

would wifh to make a hufbar.d of either ; the fenfible man
will not be directed in the choice of a wife by her lawns.
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her filks,ctrher fatins; but by tire internal perfections of

her mind—he will confider how far ihe is capable of giv-

ing up the gaities and pleafures of life, to the painful talk

of managing her family ; he will confider that as Ihe will

partake with him of all his pleafures and comforts, fo (lie

mull be of a mind that will footh him amidft the cares,

troubles, and difappointments of this life, and think no
home like her own, nor no man like her hufband. Happy
Hiuit be fuch a union ; equally miferable the reverfe.

However morofe you may confider tbefe reflections, tbe

time may come when you may, with a figh, acknowledge

the truth of them. HUMAN NATURE.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

Mefrs. Gilbert 13° Dean,
I HAVE tranferibed a paragraph from " Gregory's

Confpectus Medicine Theoretics," refpecting MUTES,
which, if it meet your approbation, you may infert in your

Magazine. AMICUS PHILOCOPHO.
"UNIUSCUJUSQUE liters ratio proferendre, et rr.a-

ehinatio partium qua formatur, fedula obfervatione detec-

ts funt; ncque tantus labor generi human o prorfus inuti-

,lis fuit : hac enim notitia, varia lo^uela; vitia corrigere do-

cemur. Immo funt quibus nmira opus eft, fermonem mu-
tos docere. Hi plerique furdi tantum, non organis loquelae

manci aut imperfecti, nafcuntur : nee voces poffunt immi-
tari, quas nunquam noverint exiftere. Quia et pueri jam
loquentes, fi cafu quovis furdi fiunt, obmutefcere folent.

Nunc vero utrique, .fivenatura five morbo furdi et ideo

muti facti funt, tactu et vifu organorum loquelae, dum lo-

quitur aliquis, difcunt literas diftinguere et tandem fuis or-

ganis pro ferre : opus revera tcedii plenum fed nobile-

pramium."

[Charityfrft fours her llejlngs or ihofc, ivhofe infirmities five

alt pity ; and it is to be hoped, that the follaiuirg luill meet

attention from thefe -whom it concerns, that the Mutes ofour

.« State, may he thefirjl in America to becomefubjeils of
the above-mentioned experiments.^

From the CENTINEL.
A CARD.

To the Rem. the Clergy (of every perfurfon, and

denomination) of the State, of Majachufetts.

IN order to afecrtain the number of Deaf 2nd Dumb, in

-this Commonwealth, (the flate,and practible improvement
of whofe condition, have lately very greatly excited the

attention of the world.) Many benevolent characters are

defirous that authentic return of the individuals in that pre-

dicament, of every Townftiip, Parifh, Congregation, or com-
munity in Majachufetts might be transmitted to the Capi-

tol,, by tbe refpeetive minifters, fpecifying the Nair.es, Sex,

Ave, Rejidence, and circumftances, of each Deaf and Dumb
Perfon.

And as the motive is the probability of eventually
*' promoting the caufe of humanity and alleviating its mifcries?'

it admits hot'of a doubt that every gentleman ofthe Min-
iflry will readily concur therein : T-hey are therefore (with

confidence) refpeetfully folicited, to fend as Xoon as conve-
nient opportunities may occur, ivithout poftage or expcnfe,zs

particular an account as may be, of all fuch Deaf and

Dumb, within their knowledge, enclofed under cover to

Mr. James White, bookfeller, Court-ftrcet, Bojtcn.

PHILOCOPHOS.

SATURDAY EVENING'S MONITOR.
THE NECESSITY OF LIVING BY STATED RULES.

IN order to shake off the tyrannical government of paf-

fion, ambition, and felf-will, and that we may not be hur-

ried by every motion of our mind, it is neceffary to have

fome fixed and flated rules of good and evil
,;

without

which we mall never live as becomes reafonable creatures.

Such is our ignorance, that we fliall not know how to go-

vern ourfelves, ,unlefs we apply to fome rule for informa-

tion ; and fo many and great are our temptations, that they

will prevail, urtlefs we keep fome fixed rule for our actions.

He who acts always according to prefent thoughts and.in-

clinations, will never be able to refift temptations to fin.—

Such alfo are our incogitancy and forgctfulnefs, that it is

needful to fix fome rides for our actions, to which we bind

ourfelves ; for thefe will alarm and enlighten confeience
;

and confeience isthefureft help to memory.
Our inconftancy to ourfelves makes it" needful ; that fo

every thought, every company, every accident of life,.may

not alter our minds and actions.

The way and means by which God communicates'him-

felf are the public ordinances-, and the private duties of re-

ligion. '1 hefe are like the tabernacle and ark of old. As
they were fometim -s fiUedand covered with the cloud, fo

theft with ffitrltual and invifible glory. But a bare atten-

dance on tl.^Te is not our communion with God. This

corfifts in having cur fouls fuitably affected with the mat-
ter of them. When the heart is hot, the affections mov-
ing, and grace exercifed ; when a threatening awes us, a

command delights us, and a promife enters the ear like

good news in a perilous time ; when a difcourfe of Chrift

inflames the foul -with love and defire ; when a difcourfe

of heaven raifes the mind above the world ; when truths

are accompanied with light and love, fo that the foul

cleaves to them, and hangs upon them ; this is communion
with God ; and then are ordinances and duties filled with
the Holy Spirit. Memoirs of Pious V/omen.

FRIENDSHIP.
WHEN I fee leaves drop from the trees, in the begin-

ning of autumn, juft fuch, think I, is the friendlhip of the

world. Whilfl the fap of maintenance lafls, my friends

fwarm in abundance ; but, in the winter ofmy need, they

leave me naked. He is a happy man that hath a true

friend at his need ; but he is more truly happy that hath

no need of his friend. S. T.

AMUSING.
TRANSLATED FROM THE FRENCH,

For /it Boston Weekly Magazine.

DESCRIPTION
Of a Angular chafe of Wild Hogs, in the Ifland of Suma-

tra, by Mr. John Missionary, at Tranquebar.

THE 'kingdom ofSiuk, in the ifland of Sumatra, is in

face of the coafts of Malacca.

There is found there two fpecics of Wild Hogs, one kind

lives in the foreft, their flefh is excellent, but they are com-
mon :—The other kind keep in marfhes, and impenetrable

thickets, upon the fea-ihore, living upon crabs and roots.

They are fmall er than the European Hogs, their colour is

greyifh, and they live in large herds. They are much
fought after, by a clafs of people, called in the language of

the country, Salettiens. The people of this Pagan tribe are

better made, and have fairer Ikins than the Mahometan
Malays, their women are very hamiibme, and remain To a

longer time ; at 40 they are as handfome as the Malay worn-

ertat 30. They hay^brtro*Uvwife at' a time, and are very

much defpifed by-tlie tribes wrto admit of Polygamy. The
latter who are the jfirongeft, not Vnly will not let the Salet-

tiens live amoni them, nor evemlet them come near them.

So that formerly the Saletfie'fts? forced to take refuge iniit-

tle boats covered \vfttl mats, lived more upon fea

than upon land. They are attached to the Dutch,

who fell them fpirituous liquors—and are much a-

fraid of the pirates of Malacca, who make flaves of them.

Attacked by the latter, they defend themfelves with brave-

ry, making ufe of a fort of javelin, which they throw with a

great deal of dexterity, in fuch a manner that at a confider-

.

able diftance they ftrike the Fifll that fvvims near the fur-

face of the water, in war, they dip the point of this weap-

on in lemon juice, which makes the wound of it very

dangerous.

Other Salettiens inhabit fome fmall Iflands in Sinkapour

Strait, but they are notfo civilized as thofe of theenvirons of

Siak, and when they meet with Portuguefe Fifhermen or

others, they conduct with them as badly as the Europeans

do with the inhabitants of the coaft of Africa; they take

them, carry them to thofe places where traffic is made of

flaves and fell them. The Salettiens hunt, or rather fifh,

for the wild Hogs,at the periods when thefe animals guided

by inftinct, pafs in a"body like an army, an arm of the fea

in order to feek a place lefs exhuufted than that one they

have abandoned. -

Thefe pafiages are commonly from one ifland, to anoth-

er—or from one fide of the river Siak to the other, towards

its mouth, where perhaps, it may be a league and a half

broad. The Salettiens are averted by their fmell, fome-

time before they fee them. As foon as notice is given of

their approach, all their boats, canoes, &c. are collected

—

Dogs are plated along the fnore, which by their barking,

frighten them, and prevent their gaining the thickets, from-

which nothing could draw them. The fpectacle that this

army of fwimming hogs prcfents, is really curious. They
are arranged in long and very regular files, which advance

one befide the other. The males are at the head of each

column, then follow the females, and the young Pigs bring

up the rear ; each one bears his fnout upon the back of the

one which precedes him.

The hunters, men and women,go to meet them, in fmall

fiat bottom boats. They begin by throwing in their way,

larre mats made with the leaves of the Pondamus Odora-

tiffima.

The heads of the files, who then fwini with a redoubled

activite to clear the obilacle, get their feet entangled in the

mats, and foon can advance no farther, Tbe reft of the

file are not at all alarmed, and each one keeps his place *n>
variably. Then commences the attack upon the flank

;

the men row with rapidity, and the women, armed with
long lances, pierce as many as they can reach ; they have
alfo javelins that they throw 30 or 40 paces with an incon-

ceivable addrefs ; rarely do they mifs their blow.
As it is impoffible to throw mats enough to flop all the

front of the army, a party efcapes, and continues to fwim
in good order, towards the place, where inHinct tells them
they ought to find a nourifhment more agreable and more
abundant—and for this time, they keep themfelves out of
danger until their number having augmented, and their fub-

ftance diminilhed, they again fet out in queft of a more
abundant fhore. The hogs that have been killed, float up-
on the furface of the water—they are collected and laid

upon one of their largeft canoes which follows for that pur-
pofe. The other Malays do not buy this kind ofmerchan-
dize, as in their quality of Mahometans they abhor pork.
Whenever they find occafion, they ravage the habitations of

the Salettiens, pillage their effects, and fomctimes even
maffacre them as well as their children. For the lefs there

is left upon the earth of thefe mifcreants, eaters of forbid-

den flefh, the better it i9. The Salletiens are too weak to

avenge themfelves of this oppreffion.

They fell their booty to the Chinefe,who have eftabliih-

ed themfelves in very great numbers all ever Malacca, who
pay about a piftre for every animal that has an inch and
an half in thicknefs of fur, and for the remainder in propor-
tion. Thofe that the Salettiens cannot fell, they cut in

fmall pieces, try out the fat, and give the flefh to the dogs
to eat, either becaufe they know not how to preferve it

—

or that they do not like the tafte of it. As for the fat, they
tranfport it to thofe parts of the coaft that are unfrequent-

ed by tbe Mahometan Malays, (as they would come with
fire and fword, in the midft of their operation,) there they
melt the fat and put it in earthen pots called Bcjans, that'

are made at Siam, after which they carry it to i'ell to the

Chinefe Makis. The poor families make ufe of it initead of

butter, aud the pooreit fort is burnt in lamps, inftead of

FUNERAL CUSTOM AT ALEPPO.
IN perufing the Hiftory of Aleppo, (the principal inhab-

-

itants of which are Turks,) we find the followingcurious

account of the manner of their funeral ceremonies :

—

When a Turk dies, the women begin to fliriek, and
continue their clamorous lamentations until the body is

buried ; as foon as dead, they immediately walh the corpfe,

flop all its natural paffages with cotton, and wrap it up in

a cotton cloth ; then lay it in a coffin ; at the head is erect-

ed a iliort ftaff, in which is placed a head drefs fhewing the

fex of the deceafed ; the bier is carried in their turns, by
almofl all that happen to be there prefent : The male re-

lations follow firft; then the females, who fhriek all the v ay

to the mofque, -where the imaum fays a fervice ; the

graves lies eafl and weft ; they lay the head to the well,

turning the body on the right fide, that the face may look

towards Mecca : the grave is below the furface with flat

ftones, that the earth may not fall in upon the coffin>and the

lafl words that are ufed by the imaum to the deceafed, are

as follows :

—

" Oh man ! from the earth thou was firft created, and

to the earth thou doft now return, this grave being the firft

ftep'of thy progrefs to the manfions of the other world :

if in thy actions thou haft been virtuous, thou art abfolved

by God ; but if, on the contrary, thou hail not been fo, the

mercy of God is greater than all things."

If Mahometans, who live under a difpenfation fo dark,

as it refpects the worfhip ofGod, poffefTes fuch exalted

ideas of his benevolence, furely if chriflians in general

were to embrace and proclaim fentiments proportionably

refined, he would foe* appear to all around like the beau-

teous fun in the orient Iky, yielding his genial beams
through the chaotic mazes of expanding day, until arrived

at his meridian centre, when fhades ihall vanifh, and all

creation be acquainted with effulgent efficacy of divine

love.

LOCKMAN,
THE celebrated Perfian mcralift, relates the following

ftory of himfelf :
—" I was once," fays he, " fo poor, that

I had not wherewith to buy me a pair of Ihoes, and was
obliged to go bare-footed. However patient I had until

then been, I now became very diffatisfied with my lot, and
entered the temple at Cuffa extremely melancholy and dis-

contented. 1 there faw a man who had no legs ; reflecting

on whofe condition, I no longer complained of wanting

flioes, but gave thanks to God, from the bottom of rny

heart, that I could ftill walk, though bare footed. How
much better is. it, thought I, to be without fboes than with-

out legs 1 If this poor man could recover his legs, how
ecftatic would be his jay, though he fhould have no fhoes!"
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HASTE OFTEN MAKES WASTE.

[Titfollowing is mr< particularly applicable ill,, Farmr,

but will apply in many other tlaffis^

MAKE no more haftc th.mg.iod fj!, i-. .'dvirc worth

obftrving. Seme loir more- by their precipitancy, than

they gain by their induftry. They arc in lb great a hurry

Shout one thing, that they forget other things and accom-

plifh nothing. They have half a dozen defigns in their

heads at once, demanding attention, and like a litter of pigs,

pufhillg away one another.—They are Imi'y in collecting;

and what they gather with their hands, they Uick away

with their feet.

lervidns is one of this fort of men. No man is more

luify, or docs lei's to the purpofe. A piece of ground mil ft

be ploughed to-day. To-morrow ionic-thing elfe muft be

done. He hires a plough— tackles his team—drives them

Oil a full run into the field—has forgot his plough—whips

the boy, becaufe he did not think of it—haftens back after

it—the hoy runs home—it is noon before he can bring his

matters together—and he does but half a day's work. In

the courfe of a fummer he overturns fevcral loads of hay.

There is the appearance of a fhower, he goards on his cat-

tle ; and inftead of looking at his cart, looks at the clouds

:

his load is overfet, and out in the rain. He rifes in a

winter morning, with a determination to fled home three

loads of wood. He muft firft get his boots mended. He
runs to the barn—throws fome hay to the cattle in the

ftables—forgets thofein the yard—never fhuts the door

—

haftens to the flioe-maker, but has left his boots at home

—

i tins back after them—iinds his cattle in the barn, and his

oxen at the corn cribs— drives them out with a vengeance

—goes into the houfe in a foam— ftrikes the firft he meets,

for leaving the barn door open—concludes his oxen will

die—cooks a mefs to prevent the fatal effects of the corn

they have eaten—in his hurry kicks it over—and then pre-

pares another. He gets no wood to-day—keeps himfclf

in a fret -and his family in a tumult. He gives his people

no orders how to employ themfelves—they lofe their time

—and at night he is in a rage becaufe not a foul has done

any work. Fervidus fully believes the doctrine of witch-

craft : and his family are foberly of opinion, that there is

an evil fpirit. : : : : Amer. Mufeum.

ANECDOTES.
[Tranflated from the French, for the Magazine^

IN the 15th century the Portuguefe at the time of their

conquelts in America, were belieged by the Indians in a

city of the new world. A Portuguefe, by the name of

Rodriciuez, took a barrel of powder in his arms, and cry-

ing to his companions, " take care, I carry my death, and

that of others," he threw himfelf into the midft of his ene-

mies, with a lighted match in his hand. He immediately

fired the barrel, the explofion of which, threw into the air,

and deflroyed more than one hundred of the natives. Rod-
riguez, by an aftonifhing good fortune, efcaped alive from
this perilous enterprize, and continued to give fignal marks
of his valour.

ALEXANDER the great, feeing Diogenes look atten-

tively at a parcel of human bones, afked the Philofopher,
" what he was looking for ?" " That which I cannot find

—the difference between your father's bones and thofe of

his flavjs."
,

E.

THE name of a juror on the lift at the Old Bailey, being
called the other day, upon his not anfwering to it, the u-

fual notice, that he would be fined, was denounced againft

him. Upon which, a perfon who flood by, very gravely
faid to the Court, " you may fine him if you pleafe, but I

dont think you will ever recover the fine of him, for I faw
him bui ied about a week fince."

—

L. Pap.

IT is poffible the inventor of Cards had a moral lcffon

in view.—Let us fuppofe he reafoned thusto himfelf. " The
man who has the heart (that is the fpirit) to play for di-

amonds, (that is money) may get into a quarrel, which
may introduce clubs, which may occafion the neceliity of
bringing in si-ades, to dig a.gra-ve for his carcaf:"—Ibid,

A POOR unfortunate Irifhman was brought before a
magiftrate as a common vagrant. The juftice afked him,
" what brought him over to this country ?" " A fhip,

your honor." " A fhip !" echoed the magiftrate, " you
impertinent fellow ! how do you get your living ?" " By
my hands, your honor ; I am a hay maker"—" and how
long have you been out of work ?" " Pleafe your. honor,
our trade has been rather dull this winter !

!"

—

Ibid.

A PARISIAN wit fays, that the fafhions for the month
of Nivofe were, watering eyes, chattering teeth, and red nojes I

A PEDANT lately entered into a Tallow Chandler's, in

Whitechapel, and afked for a pennyworth of caudles, in the
following fublime fuflian—" pray give me a pennyworth
Cf ,JO\aJabaciout composition to illaimnate tr.y olfcure cubicle."

USEFUL.
CURE kii: ST. ANUlHONY's FIRE.

I AM neither Phyfician, Surgeon, \\- thenar:

truni-niongei,(lays a correfpondentl— bui;'"! i .

of the Materia Medica, except th.it 1 have 1 >. all 1

draughts of it to cure me ol painful returns of St. Antho-

ny's Hie .-.t fpring unci fall— In vain, alas! did 1 fwallow

—

for the Saint was conllant in his vilits at the accuftomed

time, notwithflanding the repeated prophefies ofmy doc-

tor and apothecary to the contrary. Fortunately for me,

ten years fince, I was favored with a vilit, fi om a good la-

dy Bountiful; during a fpring confinement, (lie told me,

that if I would at the time the Elder tree bloflbms, and in

the fpring of the year, at each feafon for abottt a month,

drink every morning falling, half a pint of Elder Flower tea,

and the fame quantity in the afternoon, that it would
drown the Saint. The next feafon of the Elder tree blof-

foming, I followed her advice, as alfo the fpring following,

and have done fo for thefe nine years, fince which time

the Saint has never tormented me in the leaft. I have re-

commended this excellent tea from my experience of it, to

ten of my fellow fufferers fince my own cure, every one of

whom hath found it a fpecific remedy.—A fufficient quan-

tity of thefe flowers fhould be gathered in a dry day, and

dried with great care for fpring ufe. The tea is made by

pouring a quart of boiling water on two handfuls of Elder

Flowers, when green, when dry, a lefs quantity "will do.

It may be drank hot or cold, as beft agrees with the

ftomach. Each fingle bloffom is not to be picked off, but

the heads from the main flalk. : : : R. I. Pap.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

ANSWER to the MATHEMATICAL QUESTION, in

the Magagzine, June 4, il

Suppofed fum received, £400
Paid Landlord, occ. 94
Lent a friend \, - - 153
Spent i-.; th on Joan, 80
i-ioth Remaining, 40

Suppofed fum received,^300

Paid Landlord, &c. 94
Lent a friend \, -103

Spent i-5th, 60

i-ioth Remaining, 30

Suppole£400 I 33* ^ /proof.

^xsw^11
' £ Z3S

£300 13-f ^*aid Landlord,&c, 94
. Lent ^ remaining, 70 -ic

Errors, ^^ 9900 5300 Spent one fifth, - 47

13 5200 Remaining i-ioth, 23 10

Error 20(4700 Sum received, ^235
£233
NATH'L. HOWLAND WHITAKER.

Bojlo*, June i 5 , 1803. ^
INSTRUCTIVE ANECDOTE OF OUEEN CARO-

LINE,
THE memory of Queen Caroline is revered for the ex-

cellence of her domeftic character. As a mother fhe flione

in a confpicuous manner, by the attention which file paid

to cultivating the diipofitions ef her children. Of her

majefty's fuperior talent for that tender office, of her a-

droitnefs in feizing the happy moment to infhil virtuous

principles, the following anecdote records an mflance,which

ought never to be forgotten :

—

•'

The princefs royal was accuftomed at going to reft to

employ one of the ladies of the court in reading aloud to

her until fhe fhould drop afleep. It happened one evening

that .the lady who was appointed to perform this office, be-

ing indifpofed, could not without great inconvenience, en-

dure the fatigue of Handing; yet the princefs was inat-

tentive to her fituation, and fuffered her to continue read-

ing until lhe fell down in a fwoon.

The queen was informed of this the next morning. Her
majeily faid nothing upon the fubjedl, but at night when
fhe was in bed fent for the princefs, and faying that file

wifhed to be lulled to reft, commanded her royal highnefs

to read aloud. After fome time the princefs began to be

tired of Handing, and paufed, in hope of receiving her order

to feat herfelf.—" Proceed," faid her Majeily. In afhort

time a fecond ftop feemed to plead for reft. " Read on,"

faid the queen. Again the princefs flopped—again file

received an order to proceed ; until at latl faint and
breathlefs, fhe was forced to complain. Then did this ex-

cellent parent exhort her daughter to forbear indulging

herfelf in eafe, while file fuffered her attendants to endure

unneceffary fatigue.—An illuflrious example to mothers

haw to create and improve oecalionsfur forming the dif-

pqfkions of their children.

.

'.'!•..'.:.
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ccuted with tnel n'i itji tirai y of t) fbrn

—and ' are luj py tin p iblii hive given encouragement
to this great mill I

TO READERS AND CORRESPONDENTS.
" N." Hull appear nc-.i

We are obliged to " II." and (hall make an early uf: "'

his favour.

" Memento Mori," very good.

Several other Communications are'recewed, and ftial! be

duly noticed.

We thank our Correfpondents for f vera] an'fwers to the

Mathematical Queftjon, puhhfhed the 6th infl. ;
particle

larly the one from our young friend, infetted this week.

INSTALLED]—On Wednesday laft, the Rev. Mi.
Williams was inftalled paflor of the Baptift Church and
Society in Beverly. " Sermon by the Rev. Mr. Baldwin,

charge, by the Rev. Dr. Stillman, of Bofton.

HYMENEAL XJSGISTEH.

—*©^
MARRIED]—At Eallflown, (N. Y.) Mr. John Mar-

vin, merchant of that city, to Mili Amy Stevens, of Wafli-
ington, Maffachufetts.

'

May Hea-u n propitious, every ill rrprefs—
Each year increafe their mutual happinefs ;

May pure/1joys, on all their lives attend,

And all their -virtues; on their race defce'id.

At Salem,?Mr. EdwardStanley,to Mifs'Efther Waters
;

Mr. John Patterfon, to Mifs Sufanna Eulen. At Portland,
Capt. Samuel Shaw, to Mrs. Rachel Hilton. At Bath,
Mr. Samuel E. Duncan, -to the amiable Mifs Sally Webb.
At Kennebunk, Mr. Jonathan Harding, to Mifs Perfis Ste-

vens.

In this town " by the Rev. Mr. Baldwin, Mr. Timothy
Crofby, to Mifs Ruth Pope, daughter of the late Dr. John
Pope ;" Mr. Edmund Tilefton, of Dorchtfter, lo Mifs
Nancy Minns.

DIED]—At Salem, Mrs. Sarah -Clulds, Alt. 6$ ; Mi-

James Thomas, .Sit. 83, formerly a noted fhop-keeper in

Bofton—Mrs. Hannah Archer, Alt. 86 ; Mrs Dorcas Phil-

lips, J&t. 30. At Beverly, Mr. William Gallop, Alt. 53.
At Monmouth, Maine, Mr. Daniel Rand. He was acci-

dentally killed by the difcharge of a gur., by perfons who
were firing at marks.—At Eafl-Sudhury, Mrs. Judith
Adams, Alt. 34, contort of Mr. Seth Adams. At Milton,

Mr. Stephen Bradlee, JZt. 33. At Dorcheffer, Mrs. Eli-

phal Baker, J&t. 55, wife of Mr. John Baker. At Port

Antoflia, (drowned) Mr. Wm. G. Southack, Alt. 23, of this

town.

In this town, Maj. John Rice, Alt. 50 ; Capt. William
Downe, iEt. 48 ; Mr. Daniel Calef, iEt. 53 ; Mrs. Han-
nah Breed, confort of Mr. William Breed ; Mr. P. W. M.
J.Bailey, Mt. 19, only fon of Capt. ATofes Bailey ; Mifs

Hannah B. Sturgis, Alt. 10, daughter of Mr. Samuel
Sturgis Mr. James Neal ; and 4 others. Total II, for the

week ending laft evening.
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POETRY. THE NOVELIST.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

To *. *..

THE bloffoms on the locuft tree,

Recal paft pleafures to my mind

;

For I have wander'd ft with thee,

When they perfumed the evening wind.

.

When Cynthia in meridian light,

Had thrown afide her pearly horn ;

And fhone the full orb'd queen of night,

Nor difappeared till envious morn

Withdrew the curtains of the eaft,

With fingers of vermilion dye ;

Difplay'd her gorgeous topaz veil,

And chas'd her down the weftern Iky.

How bleft the hour, how calm the fcene,

When upward as we trod the Hope ;

My heart beat light, my thoughts ferene,

Borne on the half fpread wings of hope j-

Who whifper'd I might often trace,

The path, the fcene, again with thee ;

Lift to thy voice, hehold thy face,

Bleft as mortality can be.

Pure were the pleafures I enjoy'd,

And pure their fource as living ftream ;

Oh .' be thofe pleafures not deftroy'd,

Hope ! fleet not from me like a dream.

Dear were the fcenes whofe lofs I mourn,
Their fubftitute 1 ne'er fhall find ;

And. I would purchafe their return,

At any price, but.peace of mind.

But peace refumes her placid reign,

For to my confeious foul 'tis known

;

I could not thy efteem retain,

Should I unhappy love my own.

Come then #. *-. and bid the hours,

As with unwearied wing they fly ;

Drop on my path unfading flowers,

Of the rich amaranthine dye ;

Which fiicndfhip. plants and virtue, rears,.

And honor bids to flcurifh here ;

Whole fragrance the fad bofom cheers,
.

And checks awhile affliction's tear.

Hafte then my friend, behold my home,
In nature's gayeft livery dreft ;

Where pleafure waits, till friendship come,

.

To give domeftic joy a zeft.

.

Oh ! come, the loctifls bloom anew,
My vines are trim'd my rott is neat ;

Come *. #. come, tljerejvams but you,

To make my happiness complete. *. *:-,

Selectedfor the Boston Weekl? Magazine.

[From tie Italian c/Lorenzo de Medici, travjlxted by

Roscoe.]

KOPE, AND HER ATTENDANTS.
IMMENSE of bulk, her towering head fhe fhews,

Her floating treffes item to touch the ikies,

Dark mifts her unfubfiantialfoafc compsfc,

And on the mountain's top her dwelling lies..

As when the clouds fantastic fhapes difclofe,

Fcreycr varyingto the gazer's eyes,

Till on the breeze the changeful hues efcapCj *

Thus -vague her firm, and mutable her Jhafe.

Jilufive beings round their foveieign wait;

Deceitful dreams, and auguries, and lies,

Inriumerous arts the gaping crend that cheaty

Predictions wild, and grour.dlefs 'prophecies ;

With wondrous words, or written roils cf fate,

Foretelling—when 'tis paft—what yet shall rife
;

And alchymy,and aftrologick {kill,

And fond conjecture—always formed at v. ill...

For tie Boston Weekly Magazine.

SINCERITY; a novel
IN A SERIES OF ORIGINAL LETTERS,.

Letter III

—

Anne to Elenor.

London, Dec. 19, 17.75;
YOU flatter rnc by the fatisfaction you exprefs at the re-

ceipt of my laft, I am at once gratified by the praifes be-
llowed on my friend, and the approbation you fo delicate-

ly conveyed, of the ftyle of the narrator ; for I will frank-
ly own 1 poffefs a good portion, of that fclflove, which oc-
casions my h :art to dilate_ with pleafure, when I am ap-

plauded by thofe whom I refpect, and of whofe' difcrimi-

nating judgment I have an high opinion.

Sarah having thus difcharged thofe duties which the
ftrong fenfe fhe entertained of moral rectitude impofed on
her, flie began to think of fome method to enlarge her in-

come by induftry, and thus prevent her becoming trouble-

fome to her friends ; I eansiftly entreated her to live with
me, hut in vain. " What is the reafon" faid fhe, " that I

muft not be allow Id tofupport myfelf ? Why fhould I be-

come a charge to you ? It is kind of you to offer it, hut
what right have I to avail myfelf of your generofity 1 when
I have health and abilities to render myfelf independent.

Y'ou have a mother to fupport, and not the moft plentiful

fortune to do it with
; you have alfo a brother who canal-

ways find employment for any little fums you have to

fpare ; continue to me thofe fentiments of efteem which it

has been my honour to excite, and my pride to endeavour
to deferve,and I fhall he happier in eating the bread of in-

duftry, than I could poffibly be in dependant idlenefs."

Her plan was to get recommended as a teacher in a board-
ing fchool. Her aunt ftrongly oppofed it

—" I wonder,
Sarah," faid fhe to her one day, " you have not more pride,

than to be willing to live in a ftate of fervitude, I am a-

fhamed, I blufh for your meannefs of fpirit :" " I fhould
have more caufe to blufh. for myfelf, aunt," fhe replied

—

" were I, with the education I have received, to become a

ufeleis burthen to my friends, that is poor pride indeed,

which to avoid active employment, finks into a fervile be-
ing, and to purchafe the_.neceffaries of life, muft cringe to

a benefactor, take the fov/eiijilSP^ in the room, never fpeak
but whenfpoken to, and be required to perform fifty meni-
al offices, which, were that-bt?rnain any other but a ftate

of dependance, would be , rejty^d with difdain." Mrs.
Vernon, coloured cleeplyJ^iiJ^^arah -was allowed to follow

her own plan. A young woman, whofe mind was fo high-

ly cultivated as Sarah's, whofe manners were fo captivat-

ing, and who had -abilities to be fo eminently ufeftti,' was
an acquisition to any fchool, and it proved that to the one

in which fhe engaged, file was fo in a fuperlative degree.

The Governefs was not pofiefied of many engaging- quali-

ties, fhe could fpeak French, and understood fomethiug of

the fafhionable needlework ; and-thefe were the vaft flock

of qualifications with which fhe prefumed to take upon her-

feli the care and instruction oi young ladies. She had been

brought up in rather a low walk in life ; had married a re-

putable traddman, and at the age -of 45, was left a widow,
with very little provision, but a houfe full of handfome
furniture, for having been of an expensive turn, fhe had
found mean3 todiflipate money as fast, and fometimes, fafier,

than her hufband could' accumulate it. She had one daugh-

ter rather more accomplifhed than her mother, for fhe

could play on the harpsichord, and make filligree. Mrs.

Harrop was advifed to take a fchool ; and as in femminaries

of this kind, the teachers have all the care and labour

while the Governefs takes all the credit to herfelf; her want
of abilities, either natural or acquired, was no obftacle to

her following their couoftl. They had been fettled in a

very fine fituation about five miles from London, nearly

three years, when having loft their head teacher by her ac-

cepting a more advantageous offer ; Mrs. Harrop heard of

Sarah's design, and having had her character very favoura-

bly reprefentcd ty a gentleman who was intimate in her

father's family, me made application to her to take the fu-

perintendance of the fchool.- Her offers were liberal, and

Sarah having confulted me, determined to wait on the la-

dy, to fettle preliminaries ; and I fearing my young enrh-u-

fiaftic friend would engage to perform more than her

strength would fupport, refolved to accompany her. This

visit produced fome Angular circumstances, and indeed, as

things have terminated, may be termed tire great period

which gave the colouring to my dear Sarah's future life.

You have obferved the dignity of Sarah's carriage, at that

period it was more confpicuous than it is at prefent, at

times when file fuppofed herfelf not treated with proper

refpect by thofe whofe wealth or fituation in life gave

them a fancied fupcriority, it would rife into fomcthing

Yike/jaufew; but toherequals fcewasever affable, and to he*--

inferiors, her manners were fo fweetly conciliating, that

while they forgot the disparity cuftom and education made
between them ; the affectionate refpect her conduct in-

spired, never permitted them to treat her with proper fa-

miliarity. Her drefs was always the habit of a woman of

fafhion, without the fmalleft. affectation of finery. As-

1

kne ft to vifjt a fchool during the hours of ftudy muft be
an interruption, I ordered it fo as to arrive at Mrs. Har-
rop's, about twelye o'clock. Mifs Julia received us with a

profufion of civility, we were conveyed thither in a hand-
fome job coa^h, and I made my own foot boy mount ber

hind, being aware how much first appearances ftrike, fo

much fo, that frequently the impressions made on a first in-

terview, arenever after entirely effaced.The young lady hav-
ing ufhered us into the drawing room, with many cbfequi-

ouscourtefys,requeftedto be honoured with ourcommands ;

I perceived her miftake, and simply replied we wifhed to

fpeak with Mrs. Harrop on particular bufinefs. She im-
mediately rofe, and faidfhe would inform her mamma, who
would come to receive our orders, and left the room. I

laughed, Sarah fmiled, and obferved, that fhe was won-
drous polite. Yes, my dear, faid I, a great deal more fo,

than .fhe would have been, had file gutffed, the nature of

our bufinefs. Here we were interrupted by the ruftling of

filk, and Madam la Govenante entered in all the confequence

of rich padufoy, lace ruffles, and an enormous head, where
gauze, wire, pompoons and ribbon, Strove for pre-eminence.

She was a tall, mafculine figure, dark complexioned, her
cheeks juft lightly tinged with bed vegetable rouge, large

black eyes, and very ftrong brows of the fame colour,

which met over her nofe, which was -inclined to the aqui-

line. " Pray be feated, ladies," faid fhe, feating herfelf at

the fame time. "I am extremely honoured by this viiit,

and I hope, upon the inflection of the work, &c. that lias

been executed in the fchool, you will be fo far fatisfied, as

to give me. the preference,,in the placing any young lady

from home for the purpofe. of education. To be fine, I

have unfortunately loft my head teacher, but I have great

hope of having her place fupplied by a young perfon, who
has been ftrongly recommended as. a young woman of

taste, genius, and lefpectability ; for you know, ladies, we.

cannot be too cautious who we engage in fucha fituation."

I perceived the vermiilion of Sarah's complexion begin to

heighten, fo interrupted the loquacious governefs with,
" True; madam, and I flatter myfelf my friend, Mifs Ol-
borne here, will do honour to thofe who fpoke fo favoura-

bly of her." The broad face of Mrs. Harrop, now refem-

bled the tints of a full blown pioni. " Madam," faid fhe,

" did I understand you—this the young ." " Yes,

Madam," faid Sarah, bowing with compofure and dignity,

" I am the young perfon to whom you addreffed this km r ;

I feel myfelf competent to the bufinefs therein mentioned,

and fhall oniy add, that if I engage in the fituation, 1 fhsll

ftrive to difcharge my duty cor.fciencioufly." " Upon my
word, well to be fure, I thought," faid' the confufed lady,

then rifing hastily, flie rung the bell, and then feating her-

felf familiarly on the fopha, between Sarah" and myfelf

—

" I dare fay, my dear," flie continued nddreflhig Sarah,

" you will do very well; Mr.Lewisfaid.you had a great deal

of tafte, was patient and good uaturcd :" " I am fo, 1 truft,

Madam," faid Sarah, colouring, " when not impofed on."

" Certainly, noone likes to be impofed on" faid Mrs. Har-
rop, a little difconccrted by the firmnefs cf her reply; a

fervant juft then entering, relieved her-~" Bid Mifs Julia

fend fome of the work and painting into the back parlour ;

we'll go down, child, and you can judge if you think you

can teach in the fame manner." But before this proposal

could be complied with, steps were heard afcemling the

flairs. The door opened, apd George Darnley and his mo-
ther entered ; Mrs. Darnley had a daughter at the fchool,

whom they had come out to vifit. I wiihed to converfe

with Sarah, before fhe made any pofitive engagement, made
a motion to go. " We will iee you again in the evening,

Mrs. Harrop," faid I.. " Permit me, ladies, ' faid Darnley,

with a refpectful bow, "to call up your carriage, and do
me the honour," prefenting his hand to Sarah ! file accept-

ed it, and w.ith a flight courtefy to the Governefs; and

one more refpectful to Mrs. Darnley tripped down flairs,

and left. Mrs. Harrop to explain to her visitor, who and

what fhe was, at her leisure. Are you weary ? No—ryou
fay! well, but really I am—fo peace be with you, until!

next poll. ANNE.

LEAP TO FORTUNE !

THOSE who wish to leap into the arms of Fortune, for

the trifling firm of/fje dollars, will pleafe to apply at

GILBERT and DEAN'S, for warranted undrav>n whole,

half and quarter tickets in HADLEY LOTTERY. &
member—8000 dollars and many other valuable prizes are

now waiting for fortune's favourites. Jutu lo
1

, iC'03,
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Rcferrr xerrr.ones Decrum, et

Magna tnodis tciiuare parvis*

Nan becjojoits conveniunt lyra,

THE fober minded CLARtssA,iscertainIy right in think-

ing that the praifes of the Crcater fhould not be uttered in

a light manner by profane lips, or on trifling occafions ; I

have myfelf a ftrong objection to hearing a jumble of longs,

dancing tunes, and facred mufic, performed within a few
ieconds of each other, merely to amufe a company. It argues

a mind but little impreffed with a fenfe of the divine pre-

tence, and however the lips may utter hallelujahs to his

name, who reigns in infinity ; who called by his fiat mul-
titudinous worlds into exiftence, andhy his power fupports

and governs the amazing whole ; the heart muft be cold

and infenfible to the grateful enthufiafmfucha contempla-

tion would excite, that can make an inftant tranfition from
fo elevated a theme, to a. flippant jig, or an infipid love

ditty. " There is a time for all things," fays a wife mo-
narch ; and if the fentiment of the mind leads to facred

harmony ; if the warm glow of the heart accompany the

accents which flow from the Tips, there cannot he a more
worthy offering made to the Deity, nor one that in my 0-

pinion will be more likely to find acceptance. But there is

a certain kind of mufic that is more particularly adapted to

this fervice, chcarful yet folemn, that lifts the thoughts a-

boveallfublunary things,and bears it to the footftool of eter-

nal grace. I fhould as foon think of addreffing an earthly

potentate in the unmeaning familiar language o£ a roman-
tic girl, as to offer praifes and thankfgivings to my God,
accompanied by airs more fuitable to the celebration ofbac—
chanalian rites, than the adoration of the King of Kings.

—

There is no part of public worlhip fo congenial to my feel-

ings as that of the choral, but then I am no friend to thofe

new methods of having it all performed by a fet of perfons

who make a bufinefs of it, and are more intent about the

time and tune, than the words they fing. I like the good
old fafhioned cuftom, when all the congregation arofe from
their feats as foon as the clergyman had finiflied reading
the pfalm, and joined the full toned organ; (which fhould
always be played by a perfon of talent, and fcientific mu-
fical knowledge) the folemn and univerfal oeal rofe in full

chorus and feemed to lift the very fouls of the congrega-
tion above earthly cares and anxieties.—But the prefent
mode of having a few young people placed in -a particular

feat, who fing new fangled tunes which it is impoffible for

one tenth part of the congregation to underftand, much
lefs join in, is ridiculous, as well as difagreeable to thofe
who really feel their minds elevated, and wifh to offer their
tribute of praife. I can fully comprehend the feelings ofmy
interefting correfpondent in refpect to an evening finging
ichool. It is one among the many things which is in my
opinion, very prejudicial to the morals of fociety in general.
Such meetings bring a great number of young perfons to-
gether, and where there is a large fociety, it confequently
follows, that there will be fome rotten members ; the of-
tenfible reafon alledged for thefe meetings being to im-
prove the mod delightful part of public worfhip. Few pa-
rents or heads of families, can have refolution to refufe their

young people the benefit of learning, cfpecially as it is at-

tended with very little expence. But I greatly fear that
many imprudent connections owe their origin to thefe

nightly conventions—and for my own part, I would rather

not have quite fuch/«c mufic, than run the rifle of having

one fair chorifter led into indifcretion, or one prpmifing

youth drawn into an imprudent connection.— I am a great

friend to good inftrumental mufic is churches or mccting-

houfes ; I think the organ particularly beautiful for facred

mufic ; its grand and folemn founds are finely adapted to

awaken the mod lively feelings of devotion ; but where

the finances of the parifh will not allow the purchafe of fo

coftlyan inftrument, or to pay tlti .Mary of the organift, a

band may fupply its place, which may be formed by young

men belonging to the parifh, and who practice mu-

fic as an anvufement. Thefe can meet for practice of

an evening, or any other time, without profanity or impro-

priety, as there will in that cafe be no mixture of fexes

—

which, (whatever fome philofophie writers may alledge to

the contrary) ever was, and ever will be, productive of

evil. Nor are there any words ufed in the performance of

the airs they wilh to make themfelves perfect in—and by

confining -themfelves to fimpie airs, all tf)e congregation

would be enabled to join : for it fhould be remembered,

/ that it is not the excellence of the harmony, but the fince-

rity of the heart which makes this part of devotion accept-

able.—And to fing pfalms or hymns, with an idea of dif-

playing our knowledge of mufic, our tafte or execution is

mere lip fervice ; or in fact, feeking the admiration of man,

more than the approbation of God.
My young friend, Ezra Lovegood, jun. feems alio of a

very l'erious difpofition, and has very proper and laudable

notions concerning facred things. I hope neither time nor

example, will have power to fhake thofe well founded

principles, nor weaken the attachment he now feels for re-

ligion. I moft heartily join with him in regretting the

very little regard paid to the Sabbath ; but while the laws

in this refpect are fo lightly, or more accurately fpeaking,

arenot enforced at all, it cannot be expectedthatmuch at-

tention fhould be paid to them, wilile-ipufes of public re-

fbrt are kept open in all the environs pRpcpulous towns

on the Sabbuth ; idle and ^unprincipled p^opde will confe-

quently refort to them- But it is not idlipjiribns alone,

nor the frequenters of taverns and pubJiGjgMHens only, that

break this command of their Ma-kerV^peflons of refpecta-

bility, in the opinion «f the world ; Mailers and Parents of

large families, not only neglect private worfhip in their

own houfes, but alfo fet the dangerous example of totally

omitting all public reverence to the day, fpending it either

in ffoth or diffipation ; each equally culpable, equally ini-

mical to- the caufe of religion.

A father of a family, or a perfon whofe rank and fitu-

ation in life, occafion them to be looked up to as fomething

fuperior, has much to anfwer for, when he fets fuch a bale-

ful example. If his children are undutiful and ungrateful,

whom has he to tnank for it but himfelf ? For has he not

taught them, that the greatefl, moft extenfive benefits eon-

ferred,the tendered paternal affection fhewn,demandsneither

gratitude nor refpect, or he could not live fo totally inat-

tentive to the fervice required by the Creator, as the only

return man can make, for the manifold bleffings received at

his hand. If hisfcrvants are indolent, is it not his own ex-

ample corrupts them ? Is he not equally neglectful of the

commands of his divine mafter ?— I am not fo rigid as to

wifh to debar all focial intercourfe on a Sabbath ; I think

friends may meet, after having properly performed the du-

ties of the day, pafs an hour or two in rational converfa-

tion—may walk out, and enjoy the frefhnefs of the evening,

without offending either decorum or religion ; but noify

mirth, idle prattle, finging, gaming, &c. are not only of-

fences againft moral rectitude,but a difgrace to any ftate or

nation, where they are permitted to be praitifed-

What can be a more beautiful or interefting fight, than

to fee the principal of a family, furrounded by his chil-

dren, and all the various perfons of which his houfehold is

formed, from the humble domeftic, to the valued friend or

relative, feated on a fabbath evening, with the book of

the holy law before him, reading and. expounding to them
its contents ; deterring them from evil by its aweful threat-

nings, encouraging to virtue and piety by its delightful

promifes. I have frequently been witnefs to fuch a fcene,

and as I looked with veneration on the charming group, me-
thought the countenance of the principle object had fome-

thing angelic about it, and it feemed that its benign afpecc

indicated that his foul felt the heavenly affurance that he

fhould in futurity, reap the reward of his faith and ob«-

dience.

It may be argued by the oppofcrs of religion, that read-

ing or preaching to our domeftics, is fcldom followed by
any good confequences, that they attend family duty unwil-
lingly, and fet uncafily, counting the minutes with impa-
ience until the wearifomc talk is finifhed ; this is, I believe,

too often the cafe, but if by perfeverance only one perfon

can be brought to love their duty, to practice it cheerfully,

andfeek and find the way to eternal peace, how infinitely

great is the reward, how tranfcendenily beyond any thing

our weak and imperfect efforts can deferve.

Oh, ye pious, ye friends of religion and virtue, flack not
your hands, tire not in the courfe ;— lead by your equanim-
ity of temper, your charity, and undeviating example, all

with whom you are connected, to follow your fteps, and he

affured that peace will reft upon your foul in this world
;

and in that which is to come, your reward will be blifc

unutterable.

Fur (it Boston Weekly Macazin*.

PLEASURES OF SOCIETY.
THE mind of man is eminently calculated for focial

life ; he pants after a friend to whom he may communicate
his forrows, and who may partake his joys. Without a

confidant who will feel his grief as his own, and by fym-
pathifing with him, alleviate his diilrefs, his bofom would
almoft buril, utterly unable to bear the fharpnefs of its

pangs ; and without a companion who will enjoy his hap-

pinefs, his pleufures would lofe half their relifh.

Zimmerman and Petrarch, may write volumes to in-

duce men to believe, that the life of an hermit, imparts the

greateft poihble blifs ; but the teftimony of our own hearts,

which recoil at the thoughts of patting the whole of our
lives without fociety, fecluded from the world, in the hor-

rid gloom of an hermitage, indubitably proves the contrary ;

what pleafure can books afford, and of what advantage can
literature be, when we have no perfon near us, to whom
we can communicate our ideas, and without whole enliv-

ening converfation and remarks, even learning would lofe

all its charms.

Man is not naturally fclfrfh, his mind is repugnant to

the principle, of living folely for his own enjoyment, he is

defirous of pleafing others, and contributing as much as he
is al>Ie. to their happinefs ; but the moft felfifh man that

ever esifted, if he were to confult only his own intereft,

mdependantly of the advantages his company and conver-

fation would afford to others, w^ould find that the greateft

felicity which he could poihbly realize in this world, arofe

from fociety. The moft cruel flavery, with companion*,
with whom I could lament my fate, and in whofe fympa-
thifmg bofoms I. could pour all my forrows ; from whom I

could.be fure of obtaining pity, and from whofe advice I

might receive ccnfolation, and acquire fortitude fufficient

to bear my misfortunes, I fhould efteem infinitely prefera-

ble to an hermitage, furrounded with every other conve-

nience and delight of life.—Such 1 am affured is the nam- .

ral antipathy of man to folitude, he feels a vacuum in his

j
breaft,whichalihisother enjoyments cannot fill-up; heyearns
after fomething more, he fcarcely knows what. This was

v

the condition of our firft parent, even in Paradife he felt

the want of a companion.

In a word—Solitude may be pleafing to men of gloomy
and morofe tempers, whofe contracted minds are unable to

enjoy the delights of fociety, and who eagerly feek after

folitude, that they may undilturbed gratify their felfifh dif-

pofitions and live for themfelvt-s alone ; but v i:h the gen-
erality of men, friendfhip and happinefs are fo clofely con-
nected, that it :6 impoffible for them to poffefs the one, and
not the other. H.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

PICTUREe/MATRIMONIALFELICITY.
CLEON and Caljsta, had lived together in all the har-

mony of married minds for the fpace of feventeen months,

during which time they hadfhared together an infinite va-

riety of changes in their fortune. But, as if they were ori-

ginally defigned for one another, every action of lift afford-

ed both of them fome beautiful iriftance of the ftrength and
teadernefs of this attachment,
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When Cleon was atfent, the bomm of Califta felt fome

'thing always wanting to compleat her happinefs. When
Califta was away, the heart of Cleon was deftitute of its

principal fupport, and like a bird which had loft its com-

panion, forrowed for her return.

It often happens, that, in human life the fpirits will yield

to unbidden dejection, and the bread; throb with oppreliion,

it fcarce knows why. In thefe moments, the balm of af-

; fection is of particular influence, and affords a comfort,

.which nothing in this world can fo adequately beftow.

Whenever Cleon chanced to fall in a melancholy of this

.kind, the gentle Califta would yield up her entire atten-

tion to reftore her lover to himfelf. Tranquility is wound-
ed and cured fometimes by imperceptible caufe6. -Califta

would foothe her Cleon with a delicate perfuafivenefs, in-

fpired by the generous paffion that {he bore him. Inftead

of complaining of his fretfulnefs, her only hope and endea-

vour was to remove it ; and her endeavours were generally

Xuccefsful. For what is there fo diftrcfling in life, which
the fmiles and careffes of a loving and beloved woman can-

.not alleviate ?

Behold poverty on the one hand, and diftemper on flie

other
; yet, if the kind partner of our fates is refolved to

fhare the lot with us, and is fmiling, like the angel of pa-

tience, on our fick pillows,we-may then defy the utmoft ma-

lice of ill-fortune, and receive from obligation affiduities of

love, thofe bleffings which are denied «s abroad, in, a buft-

Jing, malicious, and ungenerous world.

AMUSING.
Far the Boston Weekly Magazine.

A RAMBLE IN THE MUSEUM.
Letter from a gentleman in -town, to bisfriend in the country.

Dear C*****&,

I PRESUME from what 'has taken place between us,

reflecting a correspondence, I am at liberty to addrefs you

whenever time, and inclination permit. Perhaps I cannot

devote a few moments. in a more pleafing manner than in

defcribing, (as well as my abilities will permit) the great

variety contained .in the COLUMBIAN MUSEUM,
which is a noble -building,-its apartments fpacious, and well

adapted for the, numerous .variety of Paintings, Wax Fi-

gures, Natural and Artificial curiofities, with which they

abound ; the Paintings of the Battles of Alexander the

Great, are very large and valuable, and defignate the un-

bounded faculties of the human mind, for the attainment

of elegance. in expreflion and delign, in the various depart-

ments of the fine arts.

The Wax Figures are extremely well modelled, and in

my opinion, are by far fuperiorto thofe of the former Mu-
feum ;—the group of Figures, confiding of king Alfred,

his family, and a poor pilgrim, is well calculated- to excite

ideas of the pureft benevolent nature—he is represented as

-diftributing a loaf among his family and the pilgrim ; his

xountcnance beams with benevolence and humanity ; nor

can any one behold the Jiumble attitude of the pilgrim,

Whofe eye beams with gratitude and aftoniflimcm without

emotion; in a word, this reprefentation is a true picture

,of that benevolence and humanity -which ought to be exer-

cifed towards our fellow creatures in diftrefs, and to eve-

ry feeling and gensrous mind, is calculated to excite ideas,

not very unlike thofe of tie immortal Dawes, who deline-

ates the beauties of genuine, unadulterated benevolence, in

the following elegant lines. :

—

" Wide as thefun bis brigbt dominionsfpread,

Heaven born Benevolence her bounty fbeds ;

She, meet ey'd goddefs, quits the angelic fibere,

To banfh grief and dry the human tear?1*

Among the great variety of Natural and Artificial Curi-

ofities, is an artificial fkelcton of the Mammoth, a beautiful

collection of Birds in a high date pf prefervation, and a

great variety of Fofik. The feeleton of tMMammoth is ex-

tremely well made, and reflects great honor on the artift

for his ingenuity. The ftrength of this animal muft have

been prodigious, and the ciccumftance of its extirpation

from among the numerous variety, of animals, both in A-
merica and Europe, muft have freed them from a terrible

fcourgc, as it is very obvious it was of the carnivorous fpe-

cies. Hence, the whole.variety combined, will prove, I

truft, a great fource of amufement and inftruction, to ail

lovers of the fine arts, who mould now or hereafter vifit

it. Adieu, in hafte, and believe me ever yours,

TRANSLATED FROM THE FRENCH,
' For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

CURIOUS ACCOUNT of the BANIAN HOSPITALS.

THE Banians, a people fubjeci to the Mogul, and inha-

bitants of the .province of Guzarat, in India, fupport at

Surat,a Hofpital for cows, horfes, goat^. and other animals

that are fick, lame, or too old for fervice. They believe in

the mclempfycbofis, or tranfmigration of fouls; and as every

one imagines he fees his parent in a dog or a horfe, it is

that which renders them fo charitable to animals. Thus
when a man can no longer derive arvy fervice from his

cow or his ox, and in order to fpare theexpenfe of feeding

it, and to feed himfelf with its flefh, he is about to take a-

way its life, it is not difficult to find fome pious Banian,

who will buy the animal, fometimes at a high price, and
endow a bed for it in this hofpital, where it is well attend-

ed, and well treated during the natural term of its life.

They have alfo founded, in the fame city, a hofpital for

fleas, lice, bugs, and all the other fpecies ofanitnals which
are naurifhed by the blood of man. To regale them from
time to time, and give them the nourifhment which allures

them, a beggar ishired to pafs a night upon a bed in this

hofpital, but in the fear that he will difturb their repaft.by

removing them with his hands, or that pain will oblige

him to retire-before. the animals arc fatiated, they have the

precaution to fecure him in fuch a manner, that nothing-

can trouble them in their feftival.

The Banians dare not light a fire or a candle in the

night, left-thc flies andother winged infects ihouldfly into

it.and be burned. They dare.not even emptyftalc water

upon the ground, for fear of annoying the ficas and other

little animals it might encounter. Some cover their mouth
with a thin cloth, to _prevent flies from getting in ; others

carry a fmall broom in their hand, to fweep the chamber,

or brulh the feats, left in walking, or in feating themfelves,

they Ihould unhappily crufh fome of thefe little infects.

CURIOUS EPITAPH ON A CHYMEST.
BENEATH-.THIS STONM

LIE '£!!£ REMAINS
or

BOYLE GODFREY,
Chymist :

Who in his earthly labors, ftrived hard

To gain the ar-canupt vita :

3ut, alchymift like, all his various projections;

Like Mercar-jthi the fire,

EvapfiratccNn

'Futno.- \

Fall feventy yea'-s was-hisjicrreftrial cflenqa

Hermetically fettled m hpf terrene ?natras :

But, theradicalTTIollfure being exhaled,
* And the, elixir vita? fpent,

Could no longer contain in his vehicle.;

But exftccated to a Cuticle,

And precipitated fer campauam

To his original duft.

May that light which fhines brighter than the

Boulogru-an pbofpborus,

-Preferve him from the atbenar cucurbit of this

And the reverberating furnace of the

-Other World !

Highly depurated from thefcori.r and faces*

And place him in a chryftailine orb
.

Among the elect of the

Floivtrs of Benjamin,

.Never more to befaturdted until the final

Refurrection, Conflagration,

Calcination and >Refufcitation

Of all things J

: : : Brattkboro' Reporter.

THE CAMELEON.
MR. Goi.berry, durkig his refidence in Africa, afcer-

tained the faculty attributed to the Cameleon, of living up-

on air alone for a confiderable time : he confined five cam-

eleons in feparate cages, fnrrounded by a fine gaufc, lo as

to exclude any infect or fubftance of any defcription float-

ing the ail. In a few days they became thin, and acquired

a blackifh grey color, a certain fign of their diftrefs ; but

having arrived at a great degree.of ieannefs, they remained

in the fame ftate for the fpace of a month, without any evi-

dent diminution of their ftrength. At the end of two

months, they became fo weak and languid, as to be unable

to move from the 'bottom of their .cages; their fkins.became

almoft black, their eyesheavy.andtheycouldnotinflatethem-

felves to more tfian lialf their common fize ; they at length

became nothing more than animated fkeletons. The ,firft

that died cxifled 89 days without food ; the fecond 91

;

the third 105 ; the 4th, 1 15 days. The 5th Cameleon

had been n6days without food, when Mr. Golberry fet

it at liberty, and in a fortnight it recovered its color and

ftrength ; fhortly after which it efcaped from his farther

obfervations.

ON PROMISES.
A LARGE promife without performance, is like a falfe

fire to a great piece, which difchargetha good expectation
with a bad report. I will fore-think what I will promife,

that I may promife but that I will do. Thus, whilft my
words are led by ray thoughts, and followed by my ac-

tions, I fliall be careful in my promifes, and juil in their

performance. I had rather do, and not promife, than
promife and. not to do. . S. T.

ANECDOTES.
SERJEANT Fazakerly, being on a vifit in the country,

in the time of long vacation, was one day riding out with
a rich fquire, who happened at that timeto.be engaged in

a law fuit, and thought it a good opportunity to pump a»

opinion out of the Counfellor,. gratis. The Serjeant gave
his opinion in fuch a way, that the gentleman was encou-
raged to go on with his fuit, which, however, he loft, after

expending confiderable fums. Irritated by his difappcint-

mcrit, he waited upon the Serjeant at his chambers, and
cried out, " Zounds ! Mr. Serjeant, I have loft three thou-

fand pounds by your advice." '" By my advice," faid Faz-

akerly, " how can that be, I don't remember giving you
my advice ; but let rue look over my book." " Book,"
fays the other, " there is no occafion to look at your book,

it was when we were riding together at fuch a place."—

•

" Oh," .anfwered the Serjeant, " I remember fomethirg

of it, but, neighbour, that was Only my travelling opinion,

and that is never to be relied on, except regiftcred in my
fce~booi"-. :: -Land.-P.

'CHARLES II. a few days before or after his conceal-

ment in the oak, happened to feck refuge in a farm-houfe,

the miftrefs of which dreffed him like aclown, and fet

him to turn the fpit. His purfuers, having an idea of his

being in the premifes, examined them very clofely, and in

their fearch entered the kitchen. .On their approach,

Charles looked round ; which the proteitrefs obferving,

fhe feized the bafting-ladle, and with it gave the king a

fevere blow on the back, faying to him very angrily, " and

what do you ftare at, you dog you ; why dont you mind
what you are about ?" This reprimand furnifhed him
with a pretext for keeping his eyes fixed downwards upon
the fpit ; which attitude, together with the flouching hat,

effectually concealed him from the recognisance of his

enemies. : : 'Ibid.

Length ofa La-w Suit !—Briffonius, the great Juris Con-

fult, fays, that a Law-fuit was carried on in Prague, in the

16th century, the written pleadings of which being mea-

fured, were found to extend 28 German leagues, about 14a

Englifli miles ! : : Ibid.

MR. Chifhul, in his Travels, relates k rather as a laugh-

able circumftance, that a Taylor firfl difcovercd the Cab-

bage-tree on the eoaft of Africa ! ; -. Ibid.

A GENTLEMAN being lately afked what employ-

ment he intended to put his fon to ? anfwered, " If cur-

ricles and gigs ihould continue in fafhion, I .think I'll bind

him an apprentice to a Surgeon. : : Ibid.

A DASHING highwayman being at the place of exe-

cution, in company with a chimney-Iweeper, and anxious,

whatever fpots there might be on his reputation, to pre-

ferve his leather breeches unfullied, defired his companion

to ftand at a greater diftance.-—" - Why," replied fweep,
'" hav'nt I as much a right to be here as you have ?"

—

Jb.

SATURDAY EVENING'S MONITOR.
No. V.

GRANDEUR OF DEITY.
WHEN right conceptions of the Deity and his Provi-

dence prevail, when he is is confidered as the inexhaufted

fource of light and love, and joy, as acting in the Joint cha-

racter of Father and Governor, imparting an endlefs varie-

ty of capacities* to his creatures, and fupplying them with

every thing neceffary to their full completion and happi-

nefs ; what -veneration and giatitm/e, muft fuch conceptions,

thoroughly believed, excite in the mind ? How natural

and delightful muft it be to one whofe heart is open to the

perception of truth, and of every tbir.gfiir, great and ivon--

derful in nature, to contemplate and adore him who is the

firft fair, the -firft great, the firft •wonderful: in whom wif-

dom, power and goodnefs dwell vitally, effentially, origi-

nally,' and act; in perfect concert? What grandeur is here

to fill the moft enlarged capacity ; what beauty to engage

the moft ardent love; what a mafs of wonders in fuch

exuberance of perfection to aftoniih and delight the hu-

man mind, through an unfailing duration

!

MORAL KNOWLEDGE.
THE knowledge of Morality and Chriftianity, is the at-

folutely mdifpenlible part of education. For what avoils
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it, how knov, tag a *perfon i, in fpcculative fcience, if he

knows not how to be nlUul and happy ? If this work be

h; i •
, 1 in the earlier part of life, it mull he owing to

y favourable cirempftancee, ifthe pcrfon turnsout

well afterwards. For the human miinl refsmblts a piece of

ground which will hy no means be wholly bare ; but will

cither bring forth weeds or fruits, .according as it is culti-

vated or RBgledted; and according to the habit of vice or

in\ ligiou, or the contrary, get the firft poffeffion of the

Kind—fiich is the future man like to be. We fee that the

Ititions and monftrous abfyrdities of Popery, by
the mere Dire uir. fiance of their being early planted in the

not to be eradicated afterwards, though it is cer-

tain, that, as reafon open?, and the judgment matures, they

tmrft appear ftill more and move (hocking. With how
great RdVaatage then may we eftablifh in the minds of

-young ones, the principles of a religion, ftricily rational,

?.nd that will appear the more fo, the more it is examined ?

APHORISMS and MAXIMS.
PIETY and peace go hand in hand : But piety and dif-

cord have no connection : where the latter prevails, it de-

stroys the former.

He whormblifhes the faults of others, to conceal bis own,

is like him who attempts to hide the wind by throwing dud
«^nto the air

!

Nature made us with too ears, and one meuth, that we
sniight hear much and not talk too much.

As a lion lieth in wait for his prey ; fo doth the-devii for

thofe who utter lies and work iniquity.

Few are fo good as to have no enemies
-

; few fo bad that

they have no friends.

The word have fame who wifh to uphold them: The
befl have fome who wifh to take them dowc
The befl way to wipe offa flandcr, is to walk uprightly

,

and thereby to fhow youffeff an honefl man.
Common fenfe and common decency are infeparable

companions; whoever difregards the latter, thereby fhows

himfelf deftitute of the former.

There is no man more defpicable, than a defpicable

wretch puffed up with a conceit of his own importance.

Shininc abilities, proftituted to vflcpurpofes, excite at

-once both pity and contempt.

Whatever is juft, is equal?, but whatever is equal is

not always juft.

Many are iond of a fhort way to knowledge ; but that

fhort way is generally the nearefl way to ruin.

A prime part of wifdom is to keep a good confeience:

**he next part is to keep a good tongue. : : : : Fed. Spy.

USEFUL.
<CUREWR THEBITE OF A MAD DOG, o*. STING

OF ANY POISONOUS SERPENT.
COVER the wound with frefh earth or muff, to rrabfbe

the falvia of the animal, and then warn it with water , at

the fame time warm half a pound of butter in four times

as much vinegar, and when the wound is cleanfed, apply a

-comprefs of linen fteeped in the above mixture, and "raoift-

•?n it very often for nine days, after which you may remove
the comprefs and cure the wound in the ufual way. 'Dur-

ing the time the vinegar is nfed externallyjitmuftalfobe-ufed

internally, by taking k in dofes ofan ounce and half, warm-
-ed with a little freih butter four times each day. The pa-

tient's common driuk mutt be water for at leaft fifteen days,

or water with vinegar, or juice of citron. He mud ab-

stain from the ufeof ardent fpirits or exercife, to prevent
^irratibility.

SINGULAR PROPERTIES OF CHARCOAL.
-Extraafrom the tranflaticn of Crell's Chemical Journal,pub-

lf,edinl 793 .

AMONGST other lingular properties of Charcoal, it

-has lately been diicovered at Peterfburg, that all forts of
glafs veflels and other utenfils may be purified from long
retained fmells and taints of every kind, in the eafieft and
moft perfect manner, by rinfing them out well with Char-
coal reduced to a fine powder, after their grofTer impuri-
ties have been fcoured off with fand and pot-afhes. The

' perfons whofe breath fmelis ftrongTrom a fcorbutic difpo-

iition of the gums, may at any time get perfectly rid of this

bad fmell, by rubbing them out, and warning out the
mouth throroughly with finely powdered Charcoal. This
at the fame time, renders the teeth beautifully white.—And
that brown (or otherwife colored) putrid ftinking water
may be deprived of its offenfive fmell, and rendered tranf-

cparent,'by means of the fame fubftance. Hence Mr. Crell

thinks it would be of ufe for preferving water fweet during
fea voyages, to mix about five pounds of coarfely powder-
ed Charcoal in every cafk of water ; it being only necet-

fary afterwards to ftrain the water off when wanted, thro'

a linen bag.

cri.VnP.F. of THE ENGLISH FIELD TURNir.
IN the field culture of Turnips for Autumn and Winter

ufe, either for the fupply of markets or for feeding cattle,

the proper Ceafon for lowing hi tin middleflat:i,\% any time

from the middle of July to the middle of Auguft.
The ground is to be prepared for feed bv proper plough-

ing, and fhould be well harrowed to render the furface

level and fine, that the feeds, when fown, may he more
equally covered ; the feed is then to be lown immediately
while the furface of the ground is frefh, allowing not more
than a pound and half, or two pound to an acre, fowing it

by broad caft on"! directly harrow it in with a light har-

row ; if the ground be afterwards rolled with a large wood-
en horfe-roller to finooth the furface, the feeds wili there-

by be more effectually covered, the plants will rife more
regular, and it will be much eafier to hoe them than if the

furface is left rough.

When the plants have leaves an inch or two broad, they

are to be hoed in dry weather todeftroy weeds and thin the

plants to about ten or twelve inches diftance, but when it

is defigned the roots fhall grow to their utmoft fize for

feeding cattle, it is proper to hoe them to about fifteen in-

ches diftance at leaft.

The crops from the above times of fowing w ill come in

for ufe in September, October, and November,and continue

good all winter, either for the table or for feeding, at

at which time they are admirable for fheep, and excellent

for milch-cows, for which purpofe the cow farmers about

London, -ufe vaft quantities, many of whom have feveral

hundred cows ; but as their land confifts chiefly of grafs,

they buy whole fields of them of the ploughing farmers ten

or fifteen miles round the city, bring them home in wag-
gons, and give them to the cows clean and whole, which
they eat. greedily, to the great increafe of the quantity of

their'-milk, --——-

—

EXPERIMENTS.
IT appears from fome experiments made by Mr. E.

Walker, that acouflic inftruments may be conftructed for

converfing at a diftance, without the afiiftance of tubes to

convey the found. " Ex. vi. I took a deal rod fixteen feet

long,»nd about an inch fquare, and after having fixed one
end of it into the fmallend of a fpeaking trumpet, 1 laid it

upon two props,in t.n horizontaijpioution. One of the-props

was placed under the trumpet, aR>\t three inches from its

wide end, and therother prop was'n/iced near the other end
of the rod", another fJKafeing. trumpet was then laid acrofs

the-rdd, about three inche's-from the end. The wide part of

this trumpet rcfted upon the rod, but the other end was
fufpended by a ribband. The apparatus thus adjufted, I

introduced a watch into the end ofthe trumpet, and apply-
ing my ear to this crofs-trumpet, I heard beat* much louder
than if the watch had been at the diftance of a few inches

only. The found appeared to come out of the croft-trum-

pet, although the diftance was feventeen feet and a half

—

and When it was laid into the crofs-trumpet, it was heard

equally well at the end trumpet. Ex. a. My afliftant in

thefe experiments being feated at one end of the trumpet,

and myl'elf at the other, a converfation took place through
this apparatus, but in whifpers too low to be heard through

the air at that diftance. When the ear was placed in a

certain pofition, the words were heard as if they had been

fpoken by an in vifible being within the trumpet—and the

found was more diftinct, fofter, and more mufical, than if

they had been fpoken through the air." Mr. Walker in-

fers from thefe experiments, that if a communication were
made on this principle, between a fhop or warehoufe, and

the dining room, &c. it might contribute to the difpatch of

bufinefs—and inftruments might be formed on the fame

principle, and introduced between the parlour and fervant's

hall, fo that directions might be given to a domeftic with-

out his entering the room, and in whifpers too low to dif-

turb the company. ___
ELECTRICITY.

MR. Cuthbertfon gives the following account of an ex-

periment by which the two kinds uf electricity are diftin-

guifhed, or the direction of th« fluid is afcertained :—In-

fulate two wires, furnifhed at each end with a ball, three-

fourths of an inch in diameter ; connect one with the po-

fitive, and the other with the negative conductor of a ma-
chine ; the balls fhould be four inches afunder, and between
them, at equal diftances from each place, a lighted candle,

with the centre of its flame nearly on a level with the cen-

tres of the halls ; if the machine be put into motion, the

flame will waver very much, and feem to incline rather

more to the negative ball, than to the poflitive one ; after

about fifty revolutions, the negative ball will grow warm,
and the pofitiveball remain cold ; if the revolution be con-

tin ed to about 202, the negative ball will be too hot for

the hand to touch, while the other remains as cold as at

the beginning.

' : r l troullrfomt \nfegl, I KL1 K,
infcjling perfons, roomi, or teds.

' a few branches of penny-royal, •and hang it op rh
the room, by it on, or near the bedj <>r carry a lew fprigl
' tl bo fcet, and <l.c Flea will never make lis appearaucc,
'J his fimple preventative has never failed of the defired
effea.

INTELLIGENCE.
HAIL STORM.

ON Friday, the 17th inft. a violent ftorm of rain and
hail, attended with lightning, was experienced at Concord,
in New-Hampihire, and its vicinity. The wind wa6 ex-

ceedingly high,*nd in its cc-urfe tore up many trees, and
mattered and demolifhed fome buildings. The hail was
generally larger than mufket ball;, which fell with great

rapidity, and broke many fquaret'of glafs. A number of

grain-fields are entirely cut off, ana many others gr-atly

injured.—A large rode, near Mr. jefeph Baker's, in Zi'irau,

10 feet long, and shout 5 fquart, was rolled from its bed.

A gentleman from Hanover, informs, " thfet though there

was no hail in his neighbourhood, he could difcern the

fwells of the land in the eatterly parts of Lebanon, which
appeared to be covered until two or three hours after the.

ftorm"—fo that we fear its effects have been very exten-

five. [£/ In thefe parts vegetation fuffers greatly fir the

ifant of vain : and the weather has been uncommonly -warmfir
two or three-days pa/I. Teferday, {June 14) the mercury m
thetlvrmometer was up to 87.]

TO READERS AND CORRESPONDENTS.
We have received " A Fragment," and fhall be happy

to give it a place, when we have finifhed the Novel which
at prefent fills that department.

Eugene's "Atheift Reclaimed," fhall have an early in-

fertion •; the defign is laudable, the execution above medi-

ocrity.

" Fabula," fhall appear.—Celebrated French Sonnet, ia

accepted.

The anfwer to an " Advertifement for a Lover," we
beg leave to decline.

We thank a " Conftant Reader," and fhallmake feme ufe

ofhis favour.

We would folicit the return -of our valuable friend,

" The Itinerant"—our readers mifs his entertaining and
inftructive effays, and enquire, why he no longer fills a

corner in our paper.

HTMENEAL -.REGISTER.

MARRIED]—At Salem, Mr. Benjamin Patterfcm, te

Mifs Mary Carnes. At Providence, Capt. Amafa Delano

,

to Mrs. Hannah Appleton, both of Bofton. -

•In this town, Mr. Mofes Wilfon, of Dedham, to Mifs
Jane Somes, of Wifcaffet ; Mr. John F. Jennifon, to Mifs
Betfy Rand ; Mr. William Cook, to Mifs Sufanna Woods.

DIED]—In this town, Mr. John Clapham, j£t. 63 5

Capt. Geo.Mead, of Portland. Two Women from the

Alms Houfe, and two others. Total ,fix for the vreekj

ending laft evening.
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POETRY.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

THE PAINS OF IMAGINATION.
AN ORIGINAL POEM.

NATURE, all-bounteous in her proffer'd joys,

Pours forth her pleafures with a lavifh hand ;

Invites each trav'ler to regale his fenfe,

And fmiles in varied beauties on her ions.

Seafons alternate, ferve to heighten blifs ;

The calm, the tempeft and the low'ring cloud,

The diftant thunder and the fighing breeze.

Vales, mountains, plains and dark'ning forefts charm

In all their rich variety of.drefs.

Far as the eye can fee or thought extend,,

Or fancy ftretch her vilionary flight,

All animated beings echo praife

In ftrains harmonious. All but man ! Man, mute
And breathing difcontent, looks fad, and frowns

Upon the pleafing fcene. Why this reverfe ?

Why is the nobleft of Creator's works
Alon.e unhappy in- the happy group ?.

On him alone does fortune frown ? On him
Shed torments that can wreck his peace, and check.

Each riling rapture ! No ! Imagination

Pictures black terrors in his coward brain,

That find exiftence there and there alone..

Form'd to participate creation's fweets,

Capacitated fpr refined enjoyments
His evil genius turns them all to pain.

Imagination flies from real blifs,

Blinds, fafer Reafon and aloft fhe foars

To call down curfes on her vot'riVs head.

In life's bright dawn, her terrors take the root)

And fpread and ripen in maturer years.

Soon as the infant learns its fears to lifp,

Alone, it ftarts at every ruftling leaf,

And fancied Demons figh in ev'ry breeze;

Or in the gloom of night, conceal'd they ftand

To dart upon the trembling victim's head

And cruih to atoms innocence their foe !

Chill horror creeps through every vein ! Each nerve

is ftiffen'd, and with agonizing throbs the heart

Beats quick and wild ! 'Till by a Parent's eye

All fears difpel, and hope once more revives

And confeicus l'ufety, every tumult calms.

In riper years when Reafon fecks to rule,.

Imaginary pains purfne us ftill.

Some dire misfortunes o'er our profpects hang

And threaten ruin to our deareft hopes.

The trembling lover now in abfence pines,

Broods in fad filence, on the diftant fair,

With heart-felt anguifh fighs along the gr.ove,

Reclines alone upon the mofs-grown bank,

And foftly murmurs, to refponfive rocks.

Fears rife on fears to drown each ling'ring hope
Of future blifs, till horror clad defpair,

With fombre curtain overfpread? the fcene.

Now Superfiitwn, with diftorded brow,

Beholds a God as frightful as herfclf.

Beholds him frowning and in thunder doath'd,

Darting his light'nings at each trembling wrcrch,

With peftiience impois'ning every breeze,

And featuring horrors at his awful ncdv

She vews Him as a tyrant, cruel, proud,

Exulting in the tortures of mankind,

Pleaf'd to extort the agonizing groan,

The writhe convulfive and expiring pang !

From fancy, wild unreal phantoms fpring ;

She raifes idols to them proftrate falls

And irTjans at terrors which herfelf has raif'd.

tmeath the cumbrous burthen" Reafon reels,"

Reluctant, and is chained to filcn.e ! Sad,,

But real picture of mjn's painful ftate!

Yea more! Behold the maniack's woe-worn brow !

The vacant ftare, the wild and furious glance,.

Diftorted features and convulfive fhrieks,

Muff harrow every tender breaft with pain^.

And wring each fibre that has fenfe to feel.

Here we behold the human mind laid wafle \\

Of Reafon here the fcatter'd ruins lie,

And man, degraded, fall'n below thebruta,.

Of worth, of virtue and of fenfe deprived,.

Is buried in a mountain heap of woe !

Loft in the whirl of. difconnected thought,,

And brooding o'er her vifionary fcenes,

Here wild-eyed frenzy rears her lived form,.

Here trembling itar.es unutterable grief,

While fury fcintillates.from either eye !

E'en cold mifanthropy fhrinks back aghaft,

And turns with tears from the tremendous fisene !:

Say!' can Imagination thus pervert.

Thus counteract the pure defigns of Heav'n ?

Can (he the human intellect unhinge ?

Enflave our reafon ?. Bid mankind reject.

The proffer'd joys of earth and cherilh pain ?

Bow half the world at Superfiitions fhrine

And frown triumphant on the mighty wafle ?.

Alas ! fhe can ! Elfe why does Afia, kneel

Submiffive to her vilionary Gods ?

By what, except Imagination's foree

Do Bramins. wield their fceptre o'er the minds.

Of all the Hindoo race ? Why worfhip brutes

Of each fantaftick form and afped rude ?

Why does the tender female there, in dread

Breathlefs and faint beneath a weight of woe,

Obedient there to fuperftitious law,

Drag forth her tott'ring limbs to view the pyre

And trembling writh, and crifpe beneath the flames?-

Again, the fhading vifions of dull fleep

Increafe the number of the pangs of life.

When night fpreads o'er her robe with ftars emblaz'd

And human faculties are lock'd in fleep,

Unwearied Fancy ftill her vigil keeps ;

Calls up serial fpectrcs to (SVtt view

And murky phantoms round dilf pillows filt.

We ftartfrom fleep with terrijri faint, and flill

The lingering vifion hovers round the brain,

And hurls unwary Realbii from her throne.

Or if we wander through the midnight fhade6,..

And. turn to Heav'n our fcrutinizing eyes,

Imagination mounts on wings of. fire

Through climes etherial : There in fame dim orb.

Whofe light penurious fcarce illumes the fky.

She views the Comets wild portentous blaze,

At whofe approach the circling Planets reel,

Rufh from their orbits to the blazing Sun,

Or flying wildly through unmeafured fpace,

The vaft orbs mingle in chaotic ftrife,

And in one flame the Univerf- expire !

Oh thought tremendous ! Awe-infpiring fcene I—
But hold !

—

Omnifcicncc guides the rapidcourfe ;

With Love divine reflrains their iwift career,

Breathes o'er the Suns their life-enkindling flame,.

And binds each wheeling fyfteru to its fphere.

Ceafe then to murmur at his juft decrees,

With much fubmiffion bow before his law.

With greatfnl hearts receive his proffer'd joys.

That fmile around and with encreaf'd delight,

Anticipate the purer blifs of Heav'n

Where circling Saints exalt the note of praife.

EVANDER.

THE NOVELIST,
Far the Boston Weekly Magazine.

SINCERITY; a novel

IN A SERIES OF ORIGINAL LS7¥F.RS>

Letter IV

—

Anne to Elenor..

London, Jan. ifb, '76.

A FR.ETTY good period of time, you fay, I have taken,

before I bring Mifs Ofborne back to Mrs. Harrop's, though

I onlv left that lady to take a few hours ride with my little

friend. Well, I hate apologies when a perfon from eith-

er inclinatioa or neceflity, has been remifs in a correfpon-

dence ; where indeed is the ufe of them? If inclination

caufed the filence, the excufts will appear forced and awk-

ward ; if neceflity has occafioned it, we mull have but a ve-

ry poor opinion of the friend who would need an apology

for what they muft know is as painful to ourfelves as to

them ; this, by way of preamble—and now to proceed

with my narrative.

When young Darnley, had handed Sarah into the car-
riage, the bow of profound refpect which accompanied th»
action ; and the fixed attitude in which he remained on
the fteps of the door, untill the carriage drove off,occafion-

ed me to fmile, and afk her it fhe knew the gentleman ?

and if fhe did not think him handfome ? " I am fure i

dontknow," anfwered.fhe gravely, " whether he is fcand-

Lome or ugly ; I never faw him before, and have no wifh
ever to fee him again." " I am. much miftaken, Sarah,"
faid I, " if he is quite fo indifferent in regard to feeing you.

again."—" Do not let us talk like a couple of girls," faid

fhe, with a half fmile," who never received the fmalleft de-
gree of polite attention from a man in their lives before."—

•

She then turned the converfation upon Mrs. Harrop,Mifs.

Julia, the work, &c. " I am much deceived," faid fhe, " if

I do not fliew them fome work and painting, at ihe end of

the next term, fuperior to the daubs fhe fo oftentatioufly

difplayed : the work is. very well, but there is a,want of

tafte in the arrangement of the colours, the flowers want
that lightnefs which is the greateft beauty of needlework."'

I then gave her the neceffary hints for not engaging to

perform more than her ftrength would admit ; fhe repli-

ed, " that if fhe was paid for her time, it would become a

duty not to wafte a moment, but to. fill it up afliduoufly for

the benefit of her. employer," We dined with a friend,

and in the evening returned to Mrs. Harrop's, made the

neceffary arrangements, and it was agreed that Sarah

fhould take her new fituation, on the Saturday following..

She had not long fuperintended the fchool, before Mrs.
Harrop difcovered what a treafure fhe had got : the fchcl-

ars naturally attached themfelves to her, efpecially thofe

who had been accuftomed to affociate with well bred pcr-

fens ; her manners were fo gentle, yet commanding ; her

language and appearance.,, were fo fuperior to the Gover-
nefs and hex. daughter, that they loved, while they dared not

difobey her. ' But this, while it enhanced her value, creat-

ed a kind of envy in the bofoms of both the mother and

Mifs Julia, which fometimes fhewed itfelf unpleafantly.

;

and when Sarah would give her opinion, which fhe often

did, contrary to that of thefe ladies, a degree of fretfulnefs

apparent in their answers, would evince their confeioufnefs

of her fuperiority : yet though they oppofed her argu-

ments, they generally adopted her plans. During her refi-

dence here, fhe was frequently feen: by George Darnley ;

his fifter was extremely attached to her ; his mother was
pleafed with her attentions to her daugther, and George
himfelf, fancied he was in love with her.

George Darnley had in ej.rly life, been remarkable for

the heavinefs of his intellect, and the extreme difficulty

with which he attained even ufeful acquirements. As he

advanced toward manhood, he fhewed a propenfity for ex-

penfive pleafures, mixed with an unwillingnefs to procure

them for himfelf ; for dearly as he loved pleafure, he loved

money better ; every fcene of amufement was joined with

eagernefs, if at the expence of another. Such a difpofition

was by no means hicc-ly to pleafe Sarah ; her chief plea-

fures,were retired ; fhe|loved lbciety, indeed, but did not of-

ten mix in it,becaufe fhe could not often meet with fuch as

afforded her fatisfacKon.

I have mentioned that' fhe had no brother. There was

a young man whom Mr. Ofborne had educated, and got in-

to the navy, by the name of Frederic Lewis ; indeed, it

was thought he was her natural brother, but of this her

father never gave her any intimation. This young man
felt all the fraternal love for her, which a man of fenfe

might be fuppofed to feel for a fifter like her ; he thought

her one of the moft fuperior women the world afforded,

and when on returning from a three year's ltation in the

Weft-Indies, he found the great change which had taken

place in Mr. Oiborne's family, faw his fifter (for fo he al-

ways called, her) employed as a teacher in a boarding

fchool—his fenfations were poignant beyond defcription ;.

but alas, Frederic was but a lieutenant, and what could he

do ? bis pay was fcarcely fufficient to fupport the appear-

ance of a gentleman ; and prize money was not to be ob-

tained in the fervice be had been engaged in. 1 am in-i

terrupted, adieu for the prefent. ANNE.

BE UP AND DOING !

HPICKETS and parts, in Hadley Lottery, warranted

i. undrawn, for fale by GIBERT & DEAN, at their

Lottery and Magazine Office, No. 56, State-ftreet, where

a correct, lift of all the prizes and blanks may be feen ;
and

prizes taken in payment.—The wheels ftill contain the fol-

lowing valuable prizes, viz. I prize cf eight thoufani dol-

lars—I of 3000—3 of 1000—1 of 75c— 1 of 550—6 of

5oo—5j of 100—and many fmaller ones, worthy the at-

tention of every perfon who wifhes to obtain a fortune for

a trifling fum. tip? Thofe who mifs this valuable oppor-

tunity, can blame no one, if the Goddefsof Fortune fhould

" ftrew her golden fund on another's floor." June 25.
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MISCELLANEOUS ESSAYS.
Fortbe Bo.ton Weekly Magazine.

THE DELIRIUM.
REASON is the distinguished mark between man and

the brute creation. It is the higheft gift of Heaven, a di-

vine emanation of the foul ; like the oak, amidft the trees

iii the loicjl, it claims Superiority ; like that bears many a

hi. at ; and the hurricane mnft be vaft that can overthrow

it ! From what quarter fliall the ftorm proceed? It can

bear the {baking oS advcrSity; and bloom under the prd-
ftire of affliction. But there is a cold fearching wind that

pierces the vital part, and feizes irrepuliively the powers
of action !—For a while it lies in a ftatc of Stupefaction

;

then burlts forth in irregular ftarts, and exhibits the moft

dreadful view of human nature ! Here we fliall fee the

once careffed friend abandoned to all the horrors of a mif-

; rable room, where light is fparingly fuffered to dawn
through a little window ! Thole eyes, which once darted

the language of filial and Social tendernefs, are burfting

almoft from their Sockets, or unmeaningly fixed on fome
trifle ; perhaps the chair catches his attention, and in a mo-
ment fired with the thought ofLiberty ! the fufferer ftriving

lobe iYce.adds pain to wretchednefs; and becomes, if pcflible,

more pit aLlc!—That tongue from which perfuafive eloquence
wasv. < nt to flow, now utters only the language of ibmc foul

infernal dcemon: and calls aloud for perdition on all around !

How dreadful the fcene ! to hear blaiphemy from lips

made to praife and blefs \—To fee the image of God trans-

formed to the flvape of a devil ! Another view prefents

a fcene equally affecting, although the external horrors are

not fo great. Behold the mourner !—Into what a reverie

is the fallen ! thought hath transfixed her to the feat ; fhe
moves not ! infenfibility Seems her friend; (lie hath forgot
all ; even the occaiion of her grief !—Happy indeed ! in-

comparably happy ! were fuch a ftate lafting, to what flie

muft feel when roufed irorn her waking flumber ! fhe lifts

her eyelids; and a deep throb of anguifn fhevvs She lives.

—

Alas ! is the Seafon of gaiety to be Spent thus ! Is there no
means of alleviating the forrows that prey upon her mind ?

None !—The conlolatory difconrfe of the pitying few, who
t uched by her forrows, would fain adminifler cornfort.does
but add to herdiftreSs. For who are thofe that coromillr-
ate ? Her friends ? No ! (he hath none !—They are Aran- !

gers !—See, flie fmilcs ! fome gleam of joy hath burft upon I

her heart. Perhaps a diflant hope. But h;.rk. ! flie Speaks !
j

'• 'Tis jult !—thy will be done—1 acquiefce. But where,
\

wiiere, where is peace !—will time bring it ? No ! it nev-
er will return ! Alas ! my head ! but what is pain ?—

A

trifle ! Bind up my temples ! Bring hither the fea-green
willow !—He is faithlefs ! and I am undone !" The laft

words feem to have fet before the whole arrangement of
'

her miferies. Wild fighs, convulfive ftarts, fhew the agi-
tation of her mind. The calm was tranfient ; and on)*/

renders the ftorm more terrible. She caft her eye to
heaven, as if imploring mercy ; then brings them hafttly
back ; while a crimfon glow fpeaks the fentiments of un-
worthinefs. On the earth flie bends her fight ; but as if
that alfo reproached her, flie flares without fixing, until a
flood of tears drowns the tempeft of her foul !

—

" Happy are thofe -who are Ihjjcd with Reafin !
"

THE CONFIDANT.

OBSERVATIONS.
THE moft certain indication of wifdom is an habitual

ferenity, as the tops of high mountains are above the re-
gion of clouds and mifts.

I am faieft whiift my legs bear me : a competence is

moft healthful for my body ; I would defire neither to freeze
nor to burn.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

Mvjfrs. Gilbert t3" Dean,
THE fubject of LOVE has engaged ancient and modern

pens fo frequently, that I fear the-accufation of ti nurity in

offering a few Spontaneous reflections, excited by readmg a

late number of " 'Fhe Gossip"— It docs appear to me, that

writer has firmly the object; of communicating good to

mankind, and were he far lets h; -
y i.. the execution than

in his defign, we muft ltill refpoft him. It is not my in-

tention to make any comments on " what love is
;"

I verily

believe it would puzzle the belt chymift in the world to au-
alize its qualities—My aim is limply to point out its effect.

So general is its influence on fociety at large, that its me-
rits and its faults cannot be too accurately defined. Ever.
ye, whofe cold bofoms have fcarcely felt the genial influ-

ence of focial affection, fay, has not this one paffion made
the happinefs or milery of thoufands > Oblcrvc the ardent
lover, whole very breath feems drawn in fympathy with
hismiftrefs—his eye is elevated, or d.ireffcd, as fhe fmiles

or frowns. Behold the pallid check of her who mourns the
inconftancy of her lover ; fhe checks the Sigh which would
call on her the fneer of fcorn ; the illiberal language of the

world would deem her a rejeiled outca/f ; even the compaf-
fion of the good is humiliating; the dares not on the bolom
of friendfhip pour out her wrongs; feverely fhe fcrutini-

zes her own conduct, and there finds no reproach; ihehas
every virtue which fhe could ever boaft—the defertion
muft then proceed from the fragile nature of his attach-
ment : While we lament the evil, let us infpeet the caufe.

1 he being who dei'erves the opprobious name of waver-
er, is juftly thought contemptible

;
yet I imagine we fliall

frequently find Vs fancy more in fault than his heart—he
had not duly considered the importance of deliberation be-
fore his election was made. Some namtlefs quality had faf-

cinated his imagination^if The mxi beauty, he forgot that

graces which might adorn an aflVVSly ivom, were insuf-

ficient, to Secure one joy in the .narfiate compact. There
may be many reaSonsfor the choic.ee/ man, and thefe vari-
ed by every character';"' tije^SordicLafies of convenience de-
ferve no rank, in the fcale, noTTBould thofc of mere exteri-

or, be allowed a higher place—but even when beauty riv-

eted the chain, does not every rational man in the firfl days
of enthuiiafm, look for a more folid bafts ? At leaft he decks
hisgoddefs with fancied excellence ; to him her fparkling
eye beams with intelligence, her angel Smile is the very
prototype of benevolence. Difpel this charm, and who
would be fo mad as to love a painted canvas ? That paf-
fion is too bafe to deferve a name which is not founded on
fome quality of the mind; nor can I believe that love or
friendfhip ever did exiit, without mental aid. iJcrlict fenfe,

found judgment, or brilliant wit, are perhaps the moft'
prominent attractions

; but how often do we fee the grave
fcholaftic man charmed by the light coquet ! He plays with
the blaze until his wings are, Scorched—then wis reafon
fufpended—he cannot love long—bur will probably give
for his experience, a hearty curfe on the whole order of co-

quets. I feel the total inability of portraying the Strange
medley of characters who have fought affociation in love,

which has eventually proved the bane of happinefs. Con-
trail has been faid to conftitute the firmeft bond in the
ltricteft union ; if applied to the manners only, the hypo-
thefis may he juft ; under the rougheft addrefs is fome-
times concealed the kindeft heart. We may often behold
two whofe exertions prefeut the ftrongeft refemblance,
while their fouls are as uncongenial, and could no more
aiTimilate, than the lily and thiftle flouriih on the fame
{talk f I can even imagine two beings equally amiable, yet

fo perfectly different in conftitutiou and education, that the
hand of the one, would be like the touch of the torpedo to
the other. If fate had joined them together for life, how
unharmonious muft be their intercourfe ! Thefe very be-
ings might for a while deceive themfelves, and fancy a

fimilarity which was in fact produced by circumftance a-

lone, when the origin had no power in unifon. This Su-

perficial veil would foon fall, and complaint, or fiient re-

proach,^ up the refidue of exiftence. Can iue then too cau-

tioufy contemplate the character -we iisffl to call by thefacred
name of FRIEND ? Not as the companion of an hour, fhould
I««i» one ; BUT FOR THAT LONG DAY, WHICH ETER-
NITY ALONE CAN DISSOLVE !

AN OLD BACHELOR,,

Far the Boston Weekly Maoaiine.
Mejfrs. Editor,,

GENTLEMEN,
I AM a man who part: much of my youth in literary re-

searches
; and thougj^iuture has denied me the power of

ever becoming a liteBn-y character myfclf— 1 am alwayi
delighted when 1 obferve any bloffoms of gsni"
forth in this northern clime, giving promife of future fruit,

ripe, rich, fit to gratify the tajle of perfons of fenfe ar.d ta-

lent. I live at a considerable diftance from the metropolis,
which I vifit but once a year ; but I always leave word
with my bookfelkr to fend me all the new publications, es-

pecially if they are native productions. About a month
ago he fent me, with a number of other pamphlet;, " '1 h :

Speech of CANON'ICUS," a poem, written by a yoi
merkan, now reCdent in India. I read it with fo much
pleafure that I could not avoid talking of it, and recom-
mended it fo highly to a young man of fome talent him-
felf, that he took it heme with him, and read it ; but how
great was my disappointment, when I faw him the next
evening, to hear him, inftead of approbation, vent nothing
but abuSe. " The language was puerile, the verfe lame,
the imagery weak and incongruous"—In Short, he faid fo

much, that I began to doubt my own judgment ; although
I had been delighted with the whole, and especially with
thcSe lines in the 14th page, beginning with, '

" Obferve ye then : when fummer heats aregone,"

and ending at the [6th page, with the creation of the Mam-
moth

; and a little further, on the extirpation of the terri-

fic animal by Almighty vengeance ; which, in my 0-
pmion, abound with natural imagery, and beautifully po-
etic language ; but it feems I am mistaken. Now, Gen-
tlemen, it would gratify me very highly, if fome of your a-
greeable and learned correspondents, would give a candid
criticifm upon the goem, marking both its merits and de-
merits, for, old as I am, I mult confefs I am very unwilling
to think I ran be fhimbecile, as to be charmed with a rhjp-
fody, containing neither rhyme nor Bfirfon. I am, Gentle-
men—Yours, &c; FABIO.

Vermont, June r.cth, 1803.

BIOGRAP^HY^
ZOLLIKOFER.

Biographical NoTicESo/r/.c late celebratedGerman Di-
vine, George Joachlm Zollikofur, author of the

Exercifes of Piety, and Sermons on the

Dignity of Man.
WHEN we take up a book we naturally wifli to know

Something of the author, who he was, where he lived, and
why he wrote. We would aScertain his pretenSions to our
notice, and whether we may expect any particular benefit,
new information, or iacrealed Satisfaction from his writings.
Or if the perufal of a volume, by an author unknown 10

us, has ferved to inftruct and improve us, to make us vi-
ler, and better, to elevate our piety and increaSe our happi-
nefs, we feel a real obligation, a fenfe of becoming grati-
tude, and are particularly defirous of knowing to whom we
are indebted ; we have even contracted an aflc-iSion, a
friendfhip, for our judicious instructor— and friends fliould
be well acquainted. To gratify this laudable curioiity in
thofe who have ail inclination to purchafe or encourage the
above invaluable work, great pains have b'i en taken to col-
lect the following account of the worthy author.

George Joachim Zoliikofer, was born at St. Gall, in
Switzerland, on the tth of Auguil, 1 730. His f_ther, Da-
vid Anthony Zoliikofer, is {till remembered there as an em-
inent practitioner in the law, and as a pious and upright
man. That he omitted nothing in the literary education
of his Son may well he imagined ; it is Still more manifest,
that by his own virtuous example he became his moral tu-
tor, a tutor to whom posterity is under fuch infinite obli-
gations through his pupil.

, Young Zoliikofer, when arrived at the proper age, was
gut to the gymnafium of his native town ;, from whence,
being intended for the church, he was fent to profecute his
ftudies, firfl at Bremen, and aSterwards at the univerfity at
Utrecht, where the divinity profeflbrs are Said to have been
then in high repute.

PoSSeSfing native genius, a clear intellect, and an elevated
fancy, with a dole attachment to learning, and an ardent
ambition toex.cel, as might be expected, he made great im-



provements.and became an accomplifhed fcholar. He was'

well verfed in Hiftory, Biography, Poetry, and all the

branches of Polite Literature : He was fond of thefe pur-

fuits, for they enlarged his mind, corrected his tafte, and

refined his native fallibilities. In Natural Hiftory and Na-

tural Philofophy, alfo, he is faid to have poffeffeduncommon

knowledge. But Ethics and Divinity were his favorite

fludies, for they belonged to the profeffion to which he had

devoted all his regards, all his exertions, and all his talents.

In this profeflion he was unrivalled. His compofitions, al-

ways judicious, correift, and pathetic, were delivered with

ail the advantages of a fine voice, a graceful figure, and an

irrefiftible eloquence.

His firft eftablifhment as a Preacher, which was Toon af-

ter he had completed his academical courfe, was in his Own
country at Murten, in the Fays de Vaud. Here, however,

he remained only a Ihcxt time, having a call to a more con-

siderable place at Monftein, in the Grifons. This congre-

gation, likewife, had not the happinefs to poffefs him for a

much longer period, he being invited to Ifcenburg, as a

preacher there. Yet neither was this ftaticn the theatre

which Providence had determined for his moll extenfive

and permanent ufefulnefs. In the year 1158, at theage of

eight and twenty, he was appointed to the office of one of

the German preachers at the reformed church at Leipfick.

This was a eonfpicuous ftation,and Mr. Zollikofer filled it

with eminent advantage. That he was univerfally ad-

mired and celebrated, is his leaft praife ; his miniftcrial la-

bours, his inftruclions, and his example, diffufed far around

the knowledge and the beauties of holinefs ; while his moft

excellent publications will fpread, through every country

and age, frefli excitements and encouragements to virtue

and piety.

Several volumes of hi? incomparable difcourfes have been

for foEie years in the hands of the public, and are^n high

?,nd deferred repute. Not only have they paffed through

many editions in their original language, but they have

been tranilated into French, Italian, and Englifh, and are

continually reprinting.

Honored by the wife, beloved by the good, refpeiSted

and venerated by all claffes-;—delighted in by the young,

as a candid, kind, and faithful advil'er ; rcforted to by the

poor as a bountiful helper and patron ; fent for by the fick

and afflicted as their belt earthly comforter ; wholly occu-

pied with religious duties and with humane and pious exer-

cifes.he fpent an ufeful and honorable life, and left behind

him a reputation unblemitbed, and a fame immortal; He
was twice married. Kis fit ft wife, named I/« Roy, was a

Udy of great underflanding and considerable attainments.

He was extremely fond of her, and his congregation wit-

n^ffed the manly tears he {bed upon her .grave. His fe-

cond, of the family of Sechchay, at Leipfick, was an un-

common bleffing to him during the laft feven years of his

life, and probably the world is indebted to her endearing

attentions, that his life and labors were fo far prolonged.

Both marriages were childlefs ;
Providence, donbtlefs, for

fomc wife purpofes unknown to us, not difpenfirrg to the

man who had thought and read fo much on the nurture

and education of youth, and author of feveral pieces on the

fubject, the happinefs of applying his wife and excellent

lefi'ons to practice.

FortheVpace of a year before his death, feeling his facul-

ties considerably on the decline, and thinking himfelf no

longer able to fulfil the duties of his office to his own fatis-

faction, he formed the refolution to lay it down, and retire

to the place of his nativity in Switzerland ; but at the uni-

ted requeft of his congregation who allured him that they

would wiljingly content themfelvcs with a difcourfe from

him every fortnight, he was induced to remain in his fixa-

tion. His health even feemed to improve during the fum-

mer, in confequence of his having paffed the intervals of

his time at the village of Gohlitz, not far from town. But

in the following autumn, it too plainly appeared that his

recovery was only apparent. He frill, however, attended

on the duties r f his office, though with the utmoft difficul-

ty ; until at length, a few weeks before his death, he was o-

. bliged to apply for afiiftance to a candidate for orders, who
kindiy took upon him the charge of preaching. His laft

illuci's w»s extremely painful, yet he bore his fufferings with

the patien t of a wife man, and the rtfignation of a chrif-

ti?n who looks beyond the grave and corruption, to a

world of retrmution. On the 22d of January, 1788, he

gently funk into the arms of death, and was interred on

the 2,'th. The wholajof his numerous congregation, toge-

ther with fomc hundreds of ftudents at the Univerfity, and

numbers of his auditors of the Lutheran communion, at-

tended his body to the grave, with every token of unfeign-

ed forrow.

EXTRACT FROM BISHOP NEWTON,
Particularly recommended to the attention of 1/tercbanls and

Trade/men, of all. ranks.

TRADE is a fluctuating thing ; it paffed from Tyre to

Alexandria, from Alexandria to Venice, from Venice to

Antwerp, from Antwerp to Amfterdam and London—the

Englifh rivalling the Dutch, as the French are now rival-

ling both. All nations almoft are wifely applying them-

felves to trade ; and it behoves thofe who are in poffefiion

of it to take care that they do not lofe it. It is a plant of

tender growth, and requires fun, and foil, and fine feafons

to make it thrive and flourifh ; it will not grow like the

palm tree, which, with the weight and preffure, rifes the

more. Liberty is a friend to that, as that is to liberty :

but nothing will fupport and promote it more than virtue,

and what virtue teacheth—fobriety, induilry, frugality,

modefty, honefty, punctuality, humanity, charity, the love

of our country, and the fear of God !

MISCELLANEOUS.

OPEN THY MOUTH FOR THE DUMB.
Lemuel.

IT is greatly to be lamented that there fhould be fo much
occafion to condemn the behaviour of many parents who
neglect to inftruct their children in the duty of mercy to

brutes ; and there is reafon to believe that in many cafes

where the peace of families have been difturbed by the

nndutifulnefs and obftiuacy of children, the parents have

contributed greatly to it, by not reftraining their children,

in time, from acts of wanton cruelty to birds and infects.

Such indulgence roots out from their once tender hearts

every feeling of pity and compaffion ; and by (hutting their

ears and hardening their hearts againft the cries of fuffer-

ing animals, renders them alfo deaf to the voice of nature ;

until at laft, the unhappy parents find that their foolilh in-

dulgence has taught their wretched children to be infen-

fibie to a parent's pains and tears, as to the pain and mifery

of tormented brutes. So true it is that our treatment to

beafts, has an influence on our moral character, and the

gentlenefs of our manner's.""
-

lMtjsing;5
REMARKABLElNSPANCE OF MEMORY.

HORTENSITJS, one oFfli^TToft celebrated orators of

ancient Rome, had fo happy a memory, that after ftudying

a difcourfe, though he had not written down a fingle word
of it, he could repeat itexactlyin the fame manner in which
he had composed it. His powers of mind in this refpect

were really aftonifhing ; and we are told, that in confe-

quence of a wager with orna Sienna, he fpent a whole day

at auction, and when it was ended, he recapitulated every

article that had been fold, together with the prices, and

the names of the purchafers in their proper order, without

erring in one point, as was proved by the clerk, who fol-

lowed him with his book.

observation—WE had better appear to be what we

are, than to affect: to appear what wc are not.

NEGRO METHOD OF TAMING A SHREW.
I DEPARTED from Konjour, and flept at a village cal-

led Malla, or Mallaing, and foon after arrived at Kolor, a

confiderab'e town ; near the entrance of which I obftrved,

hanging upon a tree, a fort of mafquerade habit, made of

the bark of trees, which 1 was told, on inquiry, belonged to

Mumbo Tumbo. This is a ftrange bugbear, common to

all the Mandingo towns, and much employed by the Pa-

gan natives in keeping the women in f^bjection ; for as the

Rafirs are not reftrieted in the number of their wives, every

one marries as many as he can conveniently maintain : and,

as it frequently happens that the ladies dii'agree among
themfelves, family quarrels fometimes rife to fuch a height,

that the authority of the hufband can no longer preferve

peace in his h'ufhnld. In fuch cafes, the interpoiition of

Mumbo Jumbo is called in, and is always decifive.

This ftrange minifter of iuftice, (who is fuppofed to be

either the hufband himfelf, or feme perfon instructed by

him) difguifed in the drefs that has been mentioned, and

armed with the rod of public authority, announces his com-

ing (wherever his fervices are required) by loud and dif-

mal fcreams in the woods near the town. He begins the

pantomime at the approach of night : and, as foon as it is

dark, he enters the town, and proceeds to Bentang, where

all the inhabitants inftantly affcmble.

It may eafily be fuppofed that this exhibition is not

much relifhed by the women ; for as the perfon in difguife

is entirely unknown to them, every married female fufpects

that the vifit may poflibiy be intended for herfelf ; but

they dare notrefufe to appear whentheyarefummoned; and

the ceremony commences with for.gs and dances,which con-

tinue until midnight, about which time, Mumbo fixes oa

the offender. This unfortunate victim being thereupon
immediately fc-ized, is ftripped naked, tied to a poft, and
feverely fcourged with Mumbe'srod,amidft the fhouts and
derifion of the whole affembly ; and it is remarkable, that

the reft of the women are the loudeft in their acclamations,

on this occafion, againft their unhappy filter. Day-light

puts an end to this indecent and unmanly revel.

' [Park's Travel:.

THE STORM—a fragment.
a*****iT is dark, and a filent gloom pervades the face

of Heaven and Earth, that makes my foul expand to fuch

a magnitude, as if it would -burft the very bofom which
contains it !—All is filent !—Fear takes poffefiion of my
mind; when, from an angry cloud, the liquid flames flafh

forth with terrible fublimity ; darting from Heaven tt

Earth, and from Earth to Heaven, with fuch repeated

fwiftnefs, blazing expanfive through the heaven's high

vaults, then on a fudden vanifhing. On rolls the diilanc

thunder, folemnly fublime, and with the pelting rain and
howling wind, approaches nearer : between each peal out

flafhes the fulphureous flame, illumining the ruffling cata'

ract with its light ; fuccceded by a crafh moft horrible,

which fhakes the very earth to its centre ! Once more a

fombre gloom fprcads over the face of nature—again all is

terror and confusion !

Inscription on the Sign Board of a WATCH-MA-
KER, at Oxford.

" HERE are fabricated and renovated, trochiliac horo-

logies, portable and permanent, linguaculous ortaciturnal

;

whofe circumgirations are performed by internal fpiral e-

laftic or extenfive pendulous Phtmbagcs ; diminutives, Am-
ple or compound, invefted with aurent or argent Integu-

ments.

ANCIENT GALLANTRY.
IF I recollect right, it has been fuppofed that Solomon's

Song was written, by him, as a piece of blandifhmcnt on

one of his miftreffes. If that is the cafe, 1 am not a little

puzzled, that the wifeft man that ever lived fhould be the

moft ungallant man to the female fex. Calling my eye on,

the feventh chapter of that fong, I obferve, he tells his mif-

trefs, that (he is as high as a palm tree, (about 80 feet,) that

her head is as big -»s Mount Carmel, her nofe like the fiih

pools in Heflibon !—Now, how would it ftrike one of the

gay belles, of the prefent day, if her emorous gallant was
to try to ingratiate himfelf by telling her, that fhe was as

tall as a buttonwood tree, her head as large as Po hill, her

nofe like the powder houfc, and each of her eyes exactly

like a frog pond i Stephen Perplexity.

ANECDOTES.
{Translated from the French, for the Magazine^]

THEODORIC, King of the Ofrvgoths, in 493.—A wi-

dow complained to this prince, that having had a procefs

for three years againft a fenator, fhe had not been able to

obtain judgment. Theodoric immediately ordered the

judges to be called. " If you do not terminate this affair *

to-morrow," faid he to them, " you yourfelves fhall be

tried by me." On the morrow the ftntence was rendered.

The widow having come to prefent her thaaks to the

prince, with a lighted wax taper in her hand, according to

the custom of thofe times,—" Where are the judges ?" faid

Theodoric. On their being called. " And why," continued

he, with indignation, " have you prolonged for three

years, an affair which has cof: you but one day of difcuf-

iion ?" After this reproach, he caufed them to be beheaded.

ONE of the Ambaffadors frorc Morocco, having never

feen Snow, until he came into England, and obferving

(when it fnowed) that the boys gathered it up in their

hands, faid, " It is no wonder the F.nglifh were Co fair,

fince they wafhed themfelves. in white rain.

WHEN John, Duke of Anjou, advanced towards Naples,

with a large army to invade that city, he placed upon hi*

colours, thefe words of the Evangelist, "A man was fent,

whofe name was John." Alphonfo, of Arragon, who de-

fended the city, anfwered him by a fimilar device—" He
came, and they received him not." : : Loud. P.

A BARBER, near Shore-ditch, who has lately added

bookfelling to his former profeflion, has humourcufly at-

tempted to make himfelf eonfpicuous, by the exhibition of

a painted board in his window, on which is the following

Angular couplet

;

" T-wo trades in one, as here,youllfeldomfnd,
" Wigs£ra«/A« head, and Books adorn the mind"—lb.

IT appeared on a trial at Gnildhall, that a man whofe

name was' really Inch, had taken the name of Lynch. Mr.

Garrick obferved on the occafion, that the old proverb was

verified in him,for being given an Inch, he had taken an L,

AN Irifhman, in Hating bis evidence before a Judge, was
I fuddenly interrupted by him, with " ivhy man,you have



c '47

aide a hull? " Arrah, your honor, you'll find it not even

to be ;i cow, if you'll only liden to the roncluiion of my
talt." " Scoundrel ! dure mention a cow and a tail to me !

Get out of my pretence."—" That cuts the ajuirjbort" fays

Pat, and then retires. : : : lukl.

A PATIENT complained of a pain in his ftomach

—

" What haft thou been eating ?" (aid the phyfician. " bread

that was burnt," replied the man. Upon this the Doctor

gave him a collyrium for his eyes. " 1 told you I had the

•hofac," raid the man !
" "1'ruc," anfwered the phyfician,

" but had thy eye light been good, thou wouldit have fctn

that thy bread was burnt." : : : P. Folio.

ORIGIN OF LOTTERIES.
LOTTERIES, which are reforted to in mod of the dates

of Europe as a mcafure of revenue, had their rife in Genoa,

where it had long been cudomary to choofe annually by
ballot five members of the Senate, which was computed of

90 perfona, in order to form a particular council.

Persons intcrcitcd in thefe elections bached their antici-

pations of the return of different Senators by bets, and

thole (peculations in a (hort time prevailed to fuch excels,

and the people engaged in them with fuch eagernefs, that

the government conceived the idea of eftablifhing a Lotte-

ry on the fame principle. Such was the fuccefs of the pro-

ject that all the cities of Italy tent large fums of money to

Genoa to ad venture in it. Fiveticketsoutof the aoonlywere
drawn : a perfon naming one of thefe fortunate numbers,

received eighteen times the price of his ticket; naming
two of them, he had 4CO-£ times the price of the ticket

;

naming three of them, he had 1 1,748 times its price ; nam-
ing four of them, 511,038 times its price; and naming
five numbers that woul&be drawn, he would receive nearly

forty four millions of times the money which he laid out.

The Pope, with a view to hureafe the revenues of the

church, was the next to adopt the expedient of a lottery,

and the people of Rome became fo fond of this fpecies of

gambling, that to indulge in itjthey were wont to reduce

their families to great diftrefV adopting at the fame time

every kind of foolery that credulity or fuperftition could

impirc, in order to retain fortunate numbers.

I" 1 ranee, Germany, and the Netherlands, lotteries, on
fimiiar plans were drawn weekly, to the vail emolument
of the State. In thefe, however, the beneficial chance to

adventurers on naming one of the five nurcbers,was reduced
to 15 times the amount of the flake ; to 240 times on nam-
ing two of them ; to 5000 times on naming three ofthem

;

and to 6000 times the amount of money,wagered on nam-
ing four out of the five ;—the fifth number was not played,

as the Goverments were unwilling to hazard fo great a

fum, as they would lofe by the whole five numbers being
named.

USEFUL.
METHOD of TREATING that excruciating com-
plaint incident to Married Ladies, SORE NIPPL£S.

{From Dr. V/illish's " Domefilc Encyclopedia."}

THE nipples of females, when fuckling their firft child,

are frequently fo diminutive and deep within the breads,
as to render it difficult or impracticable for the infant to
extract the milk. In fuch cafes the young mother fhould
frequently though cautioufly, protrude the nipple between
her fingers by depreffing the projecting part of the bread

;

and afterwards covering the protuberances with an exca-
vated nutmeg, to be worn feveral weeks previous to her
delivery. But if this expedient prove infufficient, it will
be advifeable to draw the breads, either by prefenting them
to an healthy infant feveral months eld, or by applying
Mr. Savigny's fmall air-pump, contrived for that purp'ofe

;

and which is far preferable to the common breaft-glafTes'
as well as to the difguding pradice of employing quadru-
peds.

Another inconvenience incident to nipples, frequently
arifesfrom chapsor excoriations. Thefe are not only pain-
ful to the mother, but alfo prevent the infant from draw-
ing the neceiTary fupply of milk. In feme inflacces, even
part of the fubftance is deftroyed by violent fuction

; fo that
the mother, from the intenfe pain thus cccafioned, is'obliged
to refufe the bread ; and a damnation of the milk takes place,
which is often acempanied with ulcerations and fever. To'
prevent fuch dangerous affections, the practice of Vailing
the nipples, as before fuggeded, fhould be timely adopted"
but, if the parts be already in a difeafed date, it will then'
be ufeful to bathe them with lime-water, or diluted port-
wine

; after which the nipple fhould be dreffed with a lit-
tle fpermaceti ointment. Before, however, fuch applica-
tions are reforted to, it will be preferable to anoint tie
'fore part with a compofition of white wax and olive oil,

and to rover it with a fine linen rag; by which fimptc means
great relief may often be obtained.

Thefe remedies will, in general, he found fufncicnt ;

but, if the nipple receive no benefit, it has been recommen-
ded to apply the neck, together with part of the body of

» hog's bladder, (or cow's teat taken from a healthy ani-

mal,) to the part affected. Either of thefe, if properly

moidened, and fixed to the bread, will effectual]/ protefl

it while the infant is fucking ; and, when not in ufe, the

bladder or teat may be preferved in a little fpirit of wine,
which will prevent it from putrefying.

ENGLISH MANNER OF MOWING WHEAT.
MR. De Lifle, introduced in England, the mowing of

Wheat, according to. the following method ;—The fcythi is

at lead fix inches ihortcriuthebladc,than the common ley the;

and inftcad ofa cradle has twotwigsofofier putfcmicircular

wife into holes made in the handle of the fcythe, near the

blade, in fuch a manner that one femicircle interferes the

other.—.By this method of mowing wheat, the {landing

corn is always at the left hand. The mower mows it in-

ward, bearing the corn he cuts on his fcythe, until it comes
to that which is danding, againd which it gently leans.

—

After every mower follows a gatherer, who being provided
with a hook or dick, about two feet long, gathers up the

corn, makes it into a gavel, and lays it gently on the ground.
This i.rell be done with fpirit, as another mower imme-
diately follows. r-

CLOVER SEED.
MR. Timothy Kirk, who is well known for his ikill in

mechanifra, has lately conftrueted a machine for threfhing

Clover Seed, that tends very much to leffen manual labour!

With this machine, however, a man, a boy, and a hprfc,

will thralh or,.- Hundred Imjbels of Clover Seed, in a month.
The horfe's draught will not be greater, than is required

for ftirring fallowed ground.— It is adjudged by thofe who
havefeen the operation, that it will lave the labour offif-
teen bands per

v day, for the common practice of thrcihing.

—

It isfuppofedthatthe machinewillnotcoitmorc thanzcor 30
dollars, including the patent-light. Har.dmills on the fame
principle, will come lower. : : : York (P:) pap.

/4uRNITU!R* POLISH.
MR. John jfedmunds.^of ChWeftown, has lately invent-

ed a new Funniture PolTfhV /After rubbing the furniture
over with the Biljpufe a'^e/olcn cloth as a rubber, and
polifh with a piece ofbTcTfilk or linen—" this Poliih will
give a glofs quicker, eafier, evener, and infinitely hand-
fomer, than any other ever before offered for fale in Ame-
rica ; and at a moderate calculation, will fave, in the Unit-
ed States, in one year, half a million of days labor, beiides
the great expenfe of brumes." Mr. E. has' it for fale, and
in Bodon, of S. Greene & Co. No. 68, Ann-dreet, and at
No. 1, Cambridge-ftreet.

IMPERMEABLE CLOTH.
A MANUFACTORY of cloth impermeable to water,

has lately been edablifhed at Paris—Veffels are made of it

capable of containing liquids, extremely light, and not lia-
ble to accidents. It is likewife ufed for covering fheds, for
horle-cloths, water fpouts, bags, and even great coats. It
is not affected by drynefs or humidity, or by boiling water :

and it has already furnifhed many of the public as well as
private eftablifhments of Paris with buckets to be ufed in
cafe of fire.

PARCHMENT.
METHOD of recovering the writing uron parchment

decayed by time, and of making it legible.—Dip the parch-
ment, obliterated by time, into 3. veffel of cold water, frcfu
drawn from the well : in about a minute take it out, and
prefs it between two papers, to prevent its crumping up in
drying. As foon as it is moderately dry, if it he not legi-
ble, repeat the operation two or three times. The fkin
will then refume its pridine color, and appear all alike.

DR. Baini has difcovered that the ftrength of gunpow-
der can be confiderahly increafed by the addition of about
one fifth part in weight of pulverized quick lime. No
preparation is neceiTary but to fhake the whole together un-
til the white color of the lime difappears.

IT has been afcertained by various experiments madebvM Coulomb, that the bed magnetic needles are thofe
which are long and broad, but not thick.

MUSEUM.
£f Mr. Eowen's COLUMBIAN MUSEUM, in Mill--

dreet, is opened every day and evening, Sundays and Sa-
turday evenings excepted. The Mufeum is the mod pleaf-
ing refcrt for rational amufement, ever offered.

INTELLIGENCE.
WIlITFHiTOWN, W. Y. )VUT. t6, T OO.V

A remarkable Phenomenon took place in thin llagc,

a few days Once;—a feather led, lying in the garret of
Melfrs. T. and E. Williams, fprthtapcoufly took fire, and a
conliderablc part of it was confirmed before it was difcover-
ed. This very Angular* ope'ratSon of nature, will appear
more credible, though not jcf« runar liable-, if we tike into
view the following circumfrances. Nome time in the month
of March lad, a child of Mr. Williams had the miefortumt
to he badly burnt. During the progrefs of recovery, two
or three gallons of oil were made ufc of, and a cotifidcrable.

part of it was ahforbed by the bed. In the courfe of th«
day, the family were fenfible of an unufual fcent, which
fecmed like that of burning oil. This excited their appre-
henfions, and in fearehing for ihccanle, the family enter-
ed the garret, and found part of the abovu mentioned bed
in a dat; of ignition ; and a.s foon as it was expofed to a
lice circulation of air, it burftinto aflame. The family are
confident that the -ire was not communicated by any of
the ufual means, as there had been no fire carried into the
garret for a confiderable time.

ORDAINED. AtMarblehead,2zd u!t. M.-.Hezekiah May.

HYMENEAL REGISTER.

MARRIED]—At Lancattcr.Mr. John Wilder, ofWind-
for, (V.) to the amiable Mils Mary Night. At Newbury-
port, Mr. Robert Jenkins, m.-r to Mifs Maria Jane Foa-
quct. At Dorchefter, Mr. James Howe.mer. of Bodon, to
Mifs Elizabeth Clap.

In this town, Mr. John S. H. Cox, to Mifs Nancy Lewis
—Mr. William Payne, to Mifs Lucy Dobell—Capt. Job
Jackfon, to Mifs Deborah Newell.

&PITUARY.

DIED]—At Wifcaffet, Mrs. Abigail Cutter, Mr 10
confort of Capt. Ezekiel Cutter. At Barndable, Widow
Elizabeth Chadwick, J&t. 101 & 3 mo. At Menotomv,
Mr. Jof. Lock, 3d, JEt. 27. At Salem, Mrs. Mary Dodge
i£t. 8b, formerly of Bodon. At Newburyport, Hon Mat-
thew Thornton, of Merrimack, N. H. JEt. 88.

In this town, Mr. Nathaniel Blake, .cEt. 33 '; Mifs Eliza
Poor, JEt. 21, daughter of E. Poor, Efq. of Candia, (N H )M rs. Elizabeth Smith, iEt. 43, wife of capt. James Smith".

A GLORIOUS DAY~!
"YESTERDAY, HADLEy" LOTTERY conveyed gladA tidwSs to adventurers. No. 9119, drew the higheft
prize, (8000 dollars.) It was fold in the country.—No
1079, alfo drew a prize of 500 dollars. This ticket was
fold at GILBERT and DEAN'S, Lottery Office, No, <6
State Street, on mdnrfday lad ; a good fpeculation in a'
few hours ! G. & D. have alfo fold in theprfent clef, (al-
though it is not yet half drawn) another prize of 500 dol-
lars, agamfi No. 216—3 prizes of 100 dollars each, No.
11386, 2928 and 2991, befides feveral of 50, of 30, of 20,
Sec. Good Doings ! Yea.

:Jj- It is worthy of remark, that iri all the claffes, of
Hadley Lottery, the higheft prizes have been drawn, before
the Lottery had half completed drawing—and in the 2d
clafs, u came out on the Sth day. J«ly z 3803
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Mejfrs. Gilbert 53
s Dean,

OBSERVING the infcription on your ornament over

the Obituary ; I am led to. fend you the following lines on

"MEKffENTO MORI."

THAT life is but fhort, and nature but frail,

We oft fee expofed in flory ;

—

For, when troubles, or forrows, or ficknefs affail,

In our thoughts then pops—" Memento Mori.'

The deep-ikill'd phyfician, with powder and drops,

Affures that to health he'll reftore ye

—

Tho' whilft he's prefcribing his jallaps and flops,

His pretence fays—" Memento Mori."

The cuniKng fraught lawyer, with parchment and quill,

In flattering fpcech will come o'er ye ;

And, his purfc to replenith, engroffes your will,

Whjlft he tella you to—" Memento Mori."

When to convict condemn'd.the judge tells his fate,.

He companionate teems to deplore ye

;

Tho' knowing that he, thro' your failings, is great,

Yet he bids you to—" Memento Mori."

The ftatefman.on power's high pinnacle plac'd,

Regardlefs of fed. dem. or tory,

Thinks he is fo much cfteem'd he can ne'er be dabas'd,

'Till fore'd to it, by-~" Memento Mori."

And I ween there is many a pious divine,

That hard texts in the fcripture '11 explore ye ;

—

Tho' at home, they'll regale on their ale, or their wine,

Sans thinking of—" Memento Mori."

E'en old Gripe, avaricious, and greedy of gold,.

In age and deceitfulnefs hoary ;

Will ne'er let a theaght, altho' he's fo old,

Perplex him with—" Memento Mori."

Poffeft of eftate, the profligate heir

To fpend it, for help will implore ye ; /
Till fo far in debt that he dares not appear,-?-

His forrows fay

—

"Memento Mori"

The rake as he revels, and ruins his health,

Will his wench, or his glafs, place before ye ;

And will fwear by his gods that fuch pleafure's. true

TiUdifeafe bids him—" Memento Mori." [wealth,

The gay-fafhion'd Mifs, asflie flaunts it away,

In the height of her pride and her glory,

Looks on naught but the prefect her cares to allay,

Nor once thinks on—" Memento Mori."

And the Athcift, who dares to deny there's a God,

A.curft hell, and a heaven of jjory,

Will feel proud at the paths of each vice he has trod,

'Till he's brought down, to—" Memento Mori."

Thus, 'tis plain to be feen, in every ftate.,.

Which here I've laid open before ye—

.

That they're all with the joys of this world fo ehte,

They ne'er oece look at—-" Memento Mori."

MARIANO.

EehtJidfc- the Boston Weiuj Magazine.

TFrom the Italian »/Lorenzo de Medici, trcnjlated by

Roscoe]

JEALOUSY.
SAD in a nock obfeure, and fighing deep,

A pale and haggard bedlam fnrir.ks from view
;

Her gloomy vigils there ihe loves tc keep,

Wrapt in a rcbe cf ever changing hue.;

A hundred eyes ihe has, that ceafclefs weep,

A hundred ears, that pay attention due.

Imagined evils aggravate her grief,

Jrlcedleli of fleep, and ftubbcrr. to relief.

CAUTIONS against SPIRITUAL DECLINE.

\_Extraaedfrom the Ejiijloltzry Writings of Mrs. E. Burt.]

A DECLINING ftate is incident to the beft, and there-

fore to be feared by all. How fhamefully have fome of onr

acquaintance trained their families, and whither have their

gradual decleaCons brought them at laft ! I know there

are many who affert a total apoftacy from true grace ; but

you and I have been taught better, and can comfortably

conclude from Ood's unchangeable love, decree, and al-

mighty power engaged for perfeverance, and from our u-

nion with Chrift, and his conftant interceflion for us, that

the habits of true grace cannot be loft. But alas ! what

abatements may there be in the degrees and exercife, in the

life and ftrength of it ! And how fad and deplorable is

fuch a cafe ! Who can but pity a robuft body reduced to

a tkeleton by a pining consumption ? And is lefs pity due

to fouls declining in their graces, when ardent love, ftrong

defires, humbieft mournings, livelieft joys, are all withering,

or choked with aconfiuence of worldly cares, or pleafure6 ?

Ah ! the fadnefs of this ftate ! May I never weep over

any of my dear relations in fuch a cafe ! The beft are apt

to decline in duty, in their love and affection to it, and

fometimes find a fad diftance from God, an eftrangement

from him, and a Ihinefs of him in prayer, which yet before

has been the delight and relief of their fouls. Surely, re-

ftraining prayer is a very fad mark ; and when our hearts

do not joyfully anfwer the call of God to feek his face.

—

And it is little better, when our wandering fpirits are not

watched, called in, and made to ply their work, but flies

light upon the facrince that ufed to flame. Nay, if only

our cheerfulnefs in duty ihould abate, how heavily Avail wc
drive ! If what was once our delight, becomes our talk

and burthen ; if after duty there is no advantage gained,

no greater nearnefs to God, no fuller refolutions, no humb-

ler rcfignations, how weary fliall we quickly be of- our

choiceft happinefs^ierr' tfieenjownent of fome inferior good,

or what is. worfe/ltbn-.c foal corruption, which our treach-

erous hearts have fecretly falleriUl love with, while yet we
profefs to be entirely the Lowells/ There are in the beft,

fuch remainders or*ilr/j'jife£ieWf incline to apoftafy ; for

none are fo completely fanctified, but. the ficlh is ftill lull-

ing againft the Ipirit ; and in-dwelling fin is an active

principle, very importunate, and Dot eafily to be denied.

—

The temptations, too, ol Satan, are always aflaulting, and

our own corruptions are ever ready to fide with them.

—

Yea, acd God's juft defertions often concur ; fur though

he does not withdraw his love and care, yet for our neglc&s,

he often may and does iufpend his influence and ailiftance :

and then what are we ?—Let me entreat you not to lofe

thrfe hafty lines until you have tried your prtfem cafe,

whether you are growing or declining. If grace withers,

fo, I am fure, nvuft comfort. If this be your condition, re-

member whence you are fallen, and repent, and do your

fir ft works, and lay hold afrefh on the great Redeemer.

—

If your cafe be better, blei's God, and rejoice my foul by

letting me know it. ... ___

THE NOVELIST.
SINCERITY; a novel

IN A SERIES OF ORIGINAL LETTERS.

Letter, V

—

Anne to Elenor.

London, Jan. 5>b, '-6.

EXACTLY what I apprehended, ctmeto pal's : Sarah,

anxious to exert herfelf for the advantage of her employ-

ers, went beyond her ftrength, was corjftamly at her needle

or pencil, when the ceffation of fchool. bufinefs might even

have allowed her recreation. She uniforarly declined vi-

fiting any where, except now and then (pending a day with

me—her aunt's family pretending offence at her entering

into what they termed a fervile employment, were when-

ever fae chanced to fee them, cold and diftant ; it was not

therefore likely that ftie could reap much fatisfaction from

vifiting them ; her other acquaintance had, fome of them,

chofen to forget her, and the reft treated her with a haugh-

ty familiarity, enquiring into the employments, and la-

menting the fatigues of her new fituation, fometimes ming-

ling with thefc humiliating queftior.s and obfervations, ob-

lique farcafms on her father ! which her high fenfe of filial

duty could ill brook. This being the cafe, file frequently

undertook the bufinefs of the other teacher, in order that

ihe might reap the benefit of time, which to Sarah herfelf,

was of no value ; that is, of no value to be employed as

perfons in her fituation ufually employed. Such unweari-

ed application, added to little air, and lefs exercife ; at leaft

proper exercife, weakened a conftitution not naturally

hectic congh were fymptoms too alarming to be beheld by
me with indifference, but ihe herfelf treated them lightly,

and would fmiling fay, " I am not tick, you want me to play

the fine lady, which would be very unbecoming in a pcrfon

in my (ration ;" and when I have remonftrated, her reply

would be, " Dear Ann, tell me where would be the lofs of

fuch an atom in creation as I am ? Who would mifs me, ex-

cept Frederic and yourfelf? And to your affectionate

hearts I am only a fource of conftant anxiety. Unconnect-

ed in the world as I am, my early " profpe&s clouded, my
future ones dreary and comfortlefs, what is there to make
mc wfih exiftance lengthened ? Do not thinkme difcontect-

ed, or quarrelling with life becaufe the path I am to tread is

not marked out exactly as I could wilh it ; no, I am very

fenfible that I enjoy many comforts, which thoufands, more
deferving than myfelf are deprived of ; but feeling as I do,

my defolate unprotected ftate, though God forbid that I

ihould by wilful neglect, ofmy health, or any other means
haften the moment of my rcleafe

;
yet I cannot form the

fmalleft wilh that its approach ihould be retarded." Mifs
Darnley had, at her mother's de-fire, invited Sarah to pats-

a

few months with them at a fmall houfe they had at Turn-
ham Green, and faid her daughter ihould continue her Un-
dies at home under her inflection ; but this, from the con-

fideration of young Darnley 's poiated alfiduities, ihe pofi-

tively, though politely, rejected ; nor did I blame her.

Among the many who vifited the fehcol, to infpect the

improvement of pupils, whom they had placed there, was.

Lady Bentley ; ihe had two children feat from the Weft-
Indies to her care, and having had fome flight perfonal

knowledge of Sarah Oiborne, during her father's profperi-

ty, hearing that flie was the principal teacher at Mrs. Har-
rop's, gave that fchool. the preference. This amiable and
worthy woman, faw with regret the vifible alteration in

her interefting countenance. " My dear young lady," fiiid

ihe one day, when they were alone in the drawing room,
"You are not well; I wiflj you had ferae fituation that

would be lefs fatiguing and more congenial to your nature

;

Sir James Bentley was well acquainted w ith your father,

and regretted to me the other day, that the daughter of his.

old friend, was not placed in fome family of rank, where
ihe might meet affociatcs, fuch as ihe has been accuftomed.

to, and be ufeful tofociety, by imparting her fine talents to

two or three pupils at moft, without, by inceffant applica-

tion, endangering her health, 'fell me, Mifs Ofborne,

could fuch a fituation be found, would it meet with your'

approbation ?"

This was addrefling Sarah, in the ftyle which was to lead

her to whatever was defired. Tears ftartled to her eyes,

ihe acknowledged Lady Bentley's goodnefs ; the mention of

her father's name, accompanied with expreitions of refpect,

wasfo foothir.g to her heart, that ilie readily agreed to do

whatever might be thought neceifary for the eftabliihmer.t

of her health. A Mrs. Beaumont, a widow lady, with two

daughters, one 12, and the other 14 years of age, was go-

ing for the winter to Bath. Lady Bentley thought it would be

thevery thingforSarah; the lady wanted a companion, who
wouldeafe her of the conftant care ihe thought neceiiary to

be paid to girls of the age of her daughters. To be with

them at the hours when their mailers attended them ; walk

with them, vifit with them, read and work with them

—

all which Mrs. Beaumont found it inconvenient to do her-

felf, as (though not a diflipated woman) ihe kept a good

deal of company, and the late hours the preceding, evening,,

often prevented her rifing in time tp fuperinter.d their

morning fludics, or accompany their morning rambles.

She was a woman of a lively tiifpoiition, conciliating in

her manners, perfectly well bred, and not likely to make
any peribn feel a ftate of dependence. She was introduc-

ed to Sarah, was charmed with her demeanor, and made

her fuch offers, as were honourable to her own liberal na-

ture, and highly advantageous to my friend. Mrs. Har-

rop was thunuerftruck when flic found Mifs Oiborne ac-

tually intended leaving her ; yet, the could not but be fen-

fible that her health required it. She ftrove to draw her

into a promife to return to her in the fpring, but this Sarah

was too wife to accede to. Previous to her taking her jour-.

ney , the fpent three weeks with me,and Frederic being with us,

thechearfulpartiesandexcurfionshewas continually contriv-

ing,helpedtoreitoreagreatportion ofher health and cheerful-

nets. Mr.Lewishimfclfwaimuchbetterpleafedwithhisfif-

ter'sfituation ;hehad been with her on amorning vifit to Mr.'..

Beaumont, and was fatisfied, that ihe was a perfectly well

b/ied woman ; which to a perfon of a delicate mind, is one

guarantee for happinefs ; for it is a certainty, no perfon ac-

cuftomed to the forms of good breeding, and to that fuav-

ity of manners, which is dictated by a poliihed nhderftand-

ing, efpecially when accompanied by even the fmallcrft

portion of good nature, can be happy in the fociety of ill

bred perfons. Of her fituation, during her ftay at Bath, I

baft, and extreme h'.ngour, difficulty of bieatbui£, ar.d a ' refer you to her own letter, which 1 enclote. Aiviv
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Discolor, infdofci

" YOU do not know how much 1 efteem you, how cf-

u:n I think, of, and with the generality of the world

were more like you." This language, when coming from

the lips of an inferior, or one who may hope to be bene-

fitted by the talents, wealth, or elevated fituation of thofc

whom they addrefs, muft be ftyled adulation. The fame

may he laid of thofe profeffions of affiftance, friendlhip, &c.

which are frequently made by perfons who are almoft con-

vinced that thoi'e whom they addrefs, will never ftand in

need of their offers beingealled intoaclion. Profperity. has

numerous friends, but let Adverfity take the ftand where

Profperity once dMplayed her fafcinations and behold how
her haggard vifage wiH-jxetriiy the hearts of all who ap-

proach—fee howihey ftart hack appalled, and turn haflily

from the thrcttiald where of late they preffed in throngs

to enter. Of all- the terms in ufe among mankind, there is

no one fo abided; fo proftituted, as the word Friend/hip.—
Friendship, facred. bond ! pure flame ! Mil's unalloyed !

where dwelled: thou ? jrfia knoweth thee .'where haft thou

erected thy hallowed pavilion ?i

See that lovely nympth, how light fhe trips, how fpright-

ly her look, what pleafure dances in her eye. Behold a lif-

ter grace advancing to meet her ; they rufh eagerly to-

wards each other, how fondly they embrace !

<( How glad

1 am to fee.you,how 1 have longed for this moment," breaks

fpontaneous from . each pretty mouth.—" What pleafure

there is in meeting, a trueJriend," cries one. '* What is

life without friendfhip," fays the other. Thenarm irrarm,

they feek the retired fhade, interchanging expreffions of.

reciprocal affection. Surely thefe know what Friendlhip

is ; alas, no ! they are only eager to tell each other of their

conquefts, cither real or imaginary ; def^ribe their new
dreffes, and ridicule the drefs, actions, want of tafte or

beauty, in their abfent aflbciates. See, they have fepa-

rated, let us follow one;' fee.enters the abode of another

dear fiiend—let us attend to the converfation, (if, fuch it

can be termed.) " You made it fo late before you came,
I had given up the hope of feeing you this evening, where
have yoa been ?" " 1 called a few moments on Mifs—." " Indeed, well I nave not feen her for fome time,
pray did you obferve " But hold my pen, oblige
not-the rational part of your readers to perufe the animad-
verfions, the envious remarks, made by this votary of
amity, on the conduct, &c. &c. of her beloved friend,

whom fhe has juft parted from. Nor let any one of thofe
readers think the fair creature unjuft. Her lovely friend
having another friend call to pafs the evening, is paying
her in her own coin with intereft.

Do you fee that gentleman in the plain drab coat, who
with ftdate look, and fteady pace, is juft coming on the
Exchange. Mark that gay fpark, who advances with
fuch rapid fteps to meet him, ftretches out his hand and
enquires fo anxioufly after the welfare of his family—after
the fuccefs of his late adventures abroad—and models his
countenance fo admirably, that you would imagine his
very foul interefted in his anfwers—that his friendlhip and
efteem were fo fincere,he would weep,or rejoice, as the per-
fon he is fpeaking to has caufe for either grief or joy.
So he would at prefent, he wants to borrow a thoufand dol-
lars of him. He has gained' his point. Hear his expref-
fions of everlafting gratitude. Step, he fpeahs to an in-
timate affociate. " I've done him, Egad, he came down
eafier than 1 imagined he would. An old fkinfiint, rich

as a Jew ; knows nothing of life; got a houfe like a pa-

lace, lives like a hermit, eats baked beans twice a week },

wifh he'd pop off the hooks—court his old woman : no'

matter though (he is fixty years eld ; what do we care

how old the hulk i» when fhe is not only gilded gaily, but

richly laden."

Self love—felf intereft—thou haft nothing to do with

friendfhip. Emilia was lovely, rich, amiable. Emilia had

friends in abundance. She was liberal as Heaven's own

delegate, Charity herfelf. She wai. thoughtlefs as volatil-

ity could make her. Amor.gl* '•
• tnanji friencUj there

were noils to tell her fhe did wrong.. Her lovers bowed

the knee of adoration ; her parafites flattered her follies

until fhe thought them virtues. Her profufion wafted her

wealthier imprudence trifled away her good name. Yet fhe

was innocent, and in her {late of humiliation, a thoufand

times more to be efteemed, than when in the zenith of her

glory. But where were her friends ?—Gone !—Alas,

fenfe, beauty, and purity of heart alone will not fecure

friends? Emilia hadnothing elfe left. She was left to pine

in obP-.urity. Alisrt, who never had fpared her follies,

who never had flattered her vanity, who in the days of

profperity flood aloof, or if ever he courted her attention,

it was to tell her ferious truths, to which fhe turned a deaf

and difdainful ear. Albert, the cold, the unfeeling, cyni-

cal Albert, now flood forth her champion, and proved,

true Friendfhip refts not on the tongue ; its empire is the

heart. He defended her afperfed reputation, and relieved

her diftreffed circumftances, he blended reproof with com-

fort fo artfully, that the tear of penitence was dried away by

the glow of animating hope. He taught her Hec own real

value, raifed her in her own. efteem, chafiifed her errors

which had led her to the brink- of' ruin—led her to feek- a

balm for her lacerated heart, in the comforts of religion,

and taught her to find thofe comforts in the facred volume

of truth.

What is ftronger than X"t>ve ?—Friendfhip.—For when
the friendfhip of David and ffilBtbcm is meant to be moft

forcibly expreffed, it iVfaidt^rfJrcafs the love of women.
And women have ever been aJlcAved to be more ardent in

their tender attachnierftijiian'the oppofite lex. If there-

fore, Friendlhip furpaffes the love of women, it muft be

the ftrongeft, yet-purcft emotion of the foul. The female

fex have ever been accufed of levity in their Friendfhips

with each other; and in- the male fex, intereft, ambition,

rivalry in love, often interfere- to cool that- Friendfhip,

which was, perhaps, once thought, unalienable.—Where
then fhall we find this treafure of the foul, this am-

ulet io the praife of. whofe virtues, poets and philof-

ophers of all ages have been fo profufe. It cannot

fublift between" the oppofite fexes—p.aftion will creep in be-

fore you are aware.—Great God ! to what a height of de-

pravity muft the world be arrived, when this is the general

received opinion. Is human nature fo weak, fo degraded,

fo little removed from, thofe- animals that act only from

inftinet, that every affectionate impulfc of the mind, be-

tween the fexes, muft be fuppofed to lead to fenfual gratifi--

cation ? Forbid it honour ! forbid it reafon ! forbid it ev-

ery facred dictate ofreligion ! Yet my fair, my valued

country women, let me not miflead you ;—that Friendfhip

between man and woman can exift, unfullied by the impu-

rities-of paffion, and that Friendfhip is the higheft, the moft

fublime elevation of fenfibility, of which human nature is

capable, lam fully convinced. But it is a rare plant, hard

to find, difficult of cultivation, and feldom riling to maturi-

ty.— I' would fain point out the certain figns by which the

real plant may be difcovered and known from the many
counterfeits with which this wild, " whers flowers and

weeds promifcueus fhoot," abounds.

If a man flatters your foibles, praifeswhere your own
heart tells you yon arc not right, (for believe me confeience

always fpeaks truth when we allow her to fpeak audibly,)

bids you follow your own will and laugh at the cenfure of

the world, he is not your friend—avoid his fociety, fhut

your ears to his voice, and your heart to his allurements.

If in your prefence, he breath a fyllable derogatory for

chafiity to hear,, cr religion to tolerate, hanifh him your

prefence, he is the foe of virtue, and can be the friend of no
one.

But, if he will fpeak truth to you, though almoft certain

that truth would make you diflike him ; if. he will reprove,

though at the hazard of lofmg the place he held in your ef-

teem ; if he is roaring of praife, and never flatters your

vanity at the expenfe of your understanding ; if his eye

whilfl beaming affection, is correctly thalle in its glan-

ces, and his tongue utters not a word which virtue itfelf

would not tolerate, that man is capable of Friendfhip—con-

fide in him, efteem him, liftcn to his inflruction, andfubmit

to his reproofs. He will guide you from the maze of error

to the abode of Peace and Honour.

But are there not female feducers, who, under the mafk

of Friendfhi'j.may lead unwary youth to infamy andfhame?

Yes, many, I fear, very many ; but there are certain figns

by which they may be known ; and when known, avoided.

Does a wotnan prcfefs high regard, mark her eye ; the

leer from the half dropped lid bcrrays an ill regulated

mind—make not that woman your friend, fhe knows not

what Friendfhip is, except byname ; fhe is a voluptuary ;

fhe is a Ch-ce, avoid her.

Does fhe permit impure language, does fhe laugh at a

double entendre, does fhe wilfully utter words of a double

meaning herfelf ; invite you a3- it were by uodefigning

arts, to take liberties with her perfon ; does fhe treat fa-

cred tilings with levity ; is fhe carelcfs in her religious and

domeftic duties—that woman, be fhe widow, wife, or maid,

is undeferving the refpeol of any man,andisasfar from being

capable if feeling or inipiring true Friendfhip, as the tem-

perature of the torrid zone is from that of the polar cir-

cles. But if a woman can be found, ardent in her attach-

ments; yet in every look and action reftrictcd by honor and

religion, with Cncerity enough to acknowledge her efteem

of true merit.and fortitude fufficient to liften to the admoni-

tions- of a friend without a frown, candidly confeflmg by

endeavouring to correct her. errors ;— if a man fuch as I

have defcribed, fhould meet the efteem of fuch a wo-

man, the reciprocal fentiment may be indulged with-

out danger. He will refpeel her for the good qualities fhe

poffeffes, and fhe will venerate him for his regard of thofe

virtues which her inmoft foul adores, and by whofe dictates

fhe has regulated every action of her life.

Are not acts of kindnefs proofs of Friendfhip ?—not al-

ways.- Bnt I am like all Gossips, when prating on 3

theme which interefts me, growing tedious. Pardon my
garrulity. I defifl ; fome other time No, not next

week—fo pray dont be out of patience. I have fome cor-

refpondents who no doubt are expecting to appear in print

—well ! well ! all in good time.

Forihe Boston Weekly Magazinz.

The ITINERANT N° XVIII.
" Mine is no narrow creed;

AndHz, -who gave the: being, did notframe
Tie myjlery of life to be the/port-

THE unequaland unaccountable diftribution of happi-

nefs in this world, has perplexed philofophy from the ear-

l'.eft ages.- Job, the perfect and upright, was far from being

fatisfied, when he inquired, " Wherefore do the wicked
live, become old, yea, are mighty in power ?."'

It is a truth palpable to all, that while the upright and
the good are bowing beneath the preffure of poverty and
affliction, the impious and the unjuft are furrounded by
every enjoyment >hich wealth and profperity can bellow.

It is plainly evident, that in this world fuccefs and affluence

are not the reward of virtue, nor is adverfity difper-fed

folely to the vicious. Rcfledlion muft therefore refult in

the belief, that either we are under the government ot a

partial and nyujl Being, or that there is another ftate of ex-

istence, in which the inequalities of this life will be made
even, and in which every one will be rewarded according

to his works.

Whatever may have been the opinion of fome in the ear-

lier ages, the idea of a partial and unjuft God is now re-

jected with horror. Philofophy has therefore no other re-

lource, chan a belief in the foul's immortality. The Chrif-

tian and Infidel are here united ; and even thofe who erafe

from their creed the article of future punifhments for crimes

committed here, acknowledge their confidence in the opi-

nion, that the unfortunate, and the poor, and the rniferable,

will be finally recompenfed for all their fufierings.

The arguments in fupport of the immortality of the

foul, which are founded on the unequal apportionment of

good and evil in this life, have been applied only to Man.
He only, of terreftrial beings, has been declared poffeffed of
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a principle, capable of furviving the diffblntion of the body.
Other animals, formed by the fame Almighty hand, and
fubjected to the fame difproportion of happinefs and mif-
ery, have been excluded this privilege.

The laws of Providence appear to be the fame with ref-

pect to beaj}, as to men. There is as much difference

between the fituation and enjoyment of a truck-horfe, con-
demned to inceifant toil and the mod barbarous treatment,
and the fituation of another of that fpecies, bred in idlenefs

and plenty, and confecrated to pleafure,—as there is be-

tween the prince and the peafant ; between the wealthy
lord of millions, and the differing fon of penury and want.
Why then may not thefe arguments be extended with

equal propriety to all animals ? If they are of any force

in one cafe, they are of equal force in the other. The
fremifes are the fame, whether applied to man or to bead,
and conlequently the ctmclufion mull be the fame.

Whether man alone is deiigned for immortality, or whe-
ther " there is another and a better world for all that live

and breathe," cannot be fatisfactorily determined by the
powers of philofophy. It is certain, that in eiicry grade of
beings, happinefs is imperfeil and unequal , —it is equally
certain, that God is unalterably^ and impartial, and that

lathing which is made, is made in vain. H.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

THOUGHTS ON NOVELTY.
OF all the affections implanted in the human bread, no

one, perhaps, is more feductive in its agency, or morebene-
ficial in its confequences, than the predominant palhon for

change and novelty ; none which finds moreabundant food
for gratification, or more ample ftope for , exertion. ' ;The
world, ever fluctuating in its events, and ever- ^/aryhig in

its operations, feems peculiarly adapted to keep alive this

inquifitive difpolition of the mind, and to fatisfy its moft
importunate cravings. Jf we fearch the annals, of the

world, we may fee empires emerging from the gloom of

obfeurity, exalted to the zenith ofgrandeur and refinement,

and plunged again into the vortex of ignorance and barba-

rity ; republics rifing npon the ruins .of, monarchy, and
defpotifm trampling upon the liberty of republics. .If we
avert to the natural and moral world, we fhall find it fub-

jedt to the fame vicifiitudes. The /ear is enlivened by the

Variation of the feafons, and the day by the contrailed fhade

of the evening. The face of heaven •fometirnes prefents a

concave of cheering azure, fometimes the fcowling afpects

of fombre clouds, or wildly variegated tints in. magnificent

confufion. That of the earth affords a noble and pleating

irregularity ; an intermingled aiTcmblage of lowering moun-
tains and fertile vales, of nodding forefts and exteniive cham-
paigns ; and every age has been characterized by the pre-

valence of particular vices or virtues, fo as to drike an ob-

ferver with the idea of a different fpecies having been ap-

propriated to tech. d- is owing to.tbis active and invigo-

rating principle, that we behold' fuch dupendous produc-

tions of human art, and enjoy futeh inexhaudable dores of

intellectual amufement. The foul, impelled by an irrefift-

ible curiofity, and ftimu-lated by an ardent third after fome-

thing yet unknown and uneojoyed, is continually making
new inroads into the regions of fcience, and axioms deemed
felt evident, and incontrovertible, have frequently fallen be-

fore the repeated attacks of keen demoriltration, and foar-

ing fagacky.

To enjoy the delight of Novelty, man, infignificant man,

has fubjected the elements to his control ; he has braced

the winds and waves, and explored the remote 'extremities

of the globe. The xronaut, affuming the prerogative of

the eagle, has foared aloft into the iky. The virtuofo has

penetrated into the bowels of the earth, ranfacked its fub-

tcrrancan repofitories. In a word, nothing is proof againit

this infatiable avidity; Antiquity, as well as modern hif-

tory, affords feveral inflances of life being facrificed to its

faf;inating impulfe. It was under the operation of this

power, that the immortal Newtpx, poifed on imagination^

wing, traverfed the regions of ether, and unfolded the laws

of the Uiuverfc.—The majeity of Homer, the fublimity of

Pindar, and the tweet umplicjty oiShenJlone, may be traced

to the fame fource. The philolbpl ,\ and the poet, the

moraiiit, the hiitomn, and the divine, 11" they'afpire to em-

inence, can never obtain their wilhes but by originality

and variety. No human compoiition, however fplendid or

animated, no terreitial object, however alluring, can long

arrelt the attention or repel theintrufions of languor and

difgud. It is variety, which gives azetttolife. If we
would know the value of health, we mult feel the pangs of

difeafe>; if we would underdand the bleffings of feremty

and cheerfulnei's, we mult feej the corrofions of uneafmefs,

and the torpor of defpondency. The habitation of royalty,

v,hen famUitrized to the eye is beheld with, as much indif-

ference as the ' cobwebbed cottage, and the walls of moul-
dering mud.' The georgeous trappings of monarchy, the

decorations of the levee, and all the frippery of courts, pleafe

no longer than they are novel, but at lait fink into infipid

dulnefs and uniformity. The Arab, as he traverfes his wilds,

and inhales the odours of his fpicy graves, -experiences no
uncommon fenfations of delight ; nor do Gblconda's gems,
or the lultre of Peruvian ore, excite emotions of ecltacy in

thofe who fearch for them in the-mines.— We are enamour-
ed of the perfon of a beautiful woman, but that beauty, un-

lefs it be accompanied with a cultivated underdanding, foon

lofes its attractions. The graces of the, perfon captivate

for a. time ; the charms of the mind impofe a lading chain.

The former become vapid by their famenefs, the latter

charm by the unceafing novelty they afford. The moft
aftonilhing and momentous events, as they are diverted of

the glare of novelty, become proportionably taftelefs and
unintereiting. -When liberty dawned upon, and its con-

vulfive druggies fird agitated this country, every tongue
was fufpended in adopiihmenc, every heart thrilled with
expectation. And now, when, perhaps things of. no- lefs

magnitude have taken place in the European-world,curiofity

has loft its Itimulus, and they are beheld with cold indif-

ference. Evanfcent as the- vernal dew, fleeting as the au-

tumnal, fiiadows, which fweep along- the waving fields of

corn, our fancy Hies from object to object, and as each re-

cedes, we purine another with the fame expectant avidity.

Youth is the feaibn, when Novelty infpires with the moft

pieafing emotions ; unfeduced by bafe paffions, unbiaffed

by the idea of appearances being fallacious, the foul is tremb-

lingly alive to external impulfe. 'Our inexperience and
credulity gild the objects as'they rife, and it would be cru-

elty in., mature age, to damp their illufive but agreeable

effects. - i£^ age advances, curiofity fubfides, the lultre and
novelty being darkened by the frequent detection of its in-

competency to fupply the fatisfaction it promifed. When
vifible objects lofc their changeable hue, and can no longer

awaken fenfations of.delight, it is then that futurity mould
particularly engage our attention, in order that we may
iecure an abode in thofe'blifsful regions, where never-end-

ing progrefsfrom knowledge to knowledge, and novelty to

novelty, will ronftitute a principal part of our felicity.

-HE CONFIDANT.

CHARACTEIisQFI^Oi^CLARENDON,
TUerilsTORlAN.

FOR political fagacity, and genuine patrotifm, lord

chancellor Clarendon will bear a companion with the moil

celebrated ttatefmen. He brought the veffel of date into

port, after it had been toffed by one of the longed and

molt violent ltorms that this country had ever experien-

ced ; and on his fidelity the fovereign might repofe un-

limited confidence, while the people, under all the circum-

ftances ofhis fituation, could haye little to accufe him of.

Had he been more prone to a derileetion of their intereds,

he would have been more acceptable to the king ; had he

been lefs attached to his majefty, his popularity would

have remained to the lait. But by purfuing the line of du-

ty and confidence, he was finally a favourite with neither
;

his temper was too grave for the volatile Charles ; his in- .

tegrity too inflexible for his debauched courtiers. It is

laid, that the duke of Buckingham, in particular, who pof-

feffedthe talent for ridicule in a high degree, ufed to enter-

tain the king, with the folemn pace,"1:he fententious wif-

dom at fecond hand, of his chancellor; and to render him
ungracious, it -was nothing unufual for the courtiers, who
dared to take fuch liberties, to point out Clarendon to the

king, with" there goes your fchoolmafter." Charles had

not gratitude enough to appreciate his fervicesas they de-

ferved, and he fullered himfelf to be prejudiced againit a

a man who had ftuck to him in the worlt times, by the fil-

ly banters of worthlefs minions. Yef it mult be allowed

that Clarendon was little qualified .to deer his way through

the obliquities of axlepraved court ; he could cot difguife

his abhorence of vice, he. could not flatter foibles whithhe

thought might be dangerous. , He was religious from con-

viction, and his attachment to the church of England was

manifefled in his whole conduct. When his daughter, con-

fort to the duke, of York, was induced to embrace the reli-

gion of the church of Rome, he wrote, in the molt affec-

tionate and earned terms, to diffuade her from this refolu-

tion ; and his arguments difplayed no mean ikill in polem-

ical divinity. But (he -wasbiafTed by her deluded hufband

and crafty priefis, and diediu that faith to thefincere and

deep forrow of her unhappy father.

As .a writer, we leave the fame of Clarendon in the

hands of the public, which has highly cdimated his labours.

The hiftory of the rebellion will be coeval with literature

itfelf. Though not exempt from prejudice, and though

little graced by the ornaments of modern flyle snd compc--
fition, it Ihews a depth of refearch, a maderly delinea-
tion of character, and a deduction of effects from their rc-
moted caufes, that mud charm the fenfible, and amufe the
idle, to the lated periods of time. From his works the pol-
itician may glean knowledge, and private men maxims for
the regulation of their conduct, in almod every fituation
into which they can be thrown. : : : Eng. Pub.

AMUSING.
"A PENNY SAVED IS AS GOOD AS A PENNY

EARNED."
EUT how fhall I fave my penny ; they will, go' as faft

as I can earn them ? Reduce allyour affairs to order. Ob-
fervaorder in your family, in your meals, in your amufe-
ments. Prefcribe to yourfelf rules of conduct. Beware of
contracting expenfive habits ; and fubdue thofe which you
have contracted. Be induftriousm your calling. Never
lay out, your earnings for-that, which in the long run can
do you no good. -Form no-connection with fpendthrifts.
Wade nothing that can 'be applied to real ufc,for your own
-or your neighbour's benefit.

. My neighbour Frugal orders his family to bed fo early,
that they may rife with the fun the year, round.—Thus he
faves caBdles ; for the fun lights him for nothing : And he
reckons the fun affords a better light than a candle. Morn-
ing drams, and flip before dinner, he has difufed for many
years. This' is a confiderable faving ; and he now enjoys
better health, and eats with a better appetite, than when •

he ufed them. He keeps plenty of wholefome food—good
beer and cyder ; and requires ofhis labourers no-more work
than they can do with the drength of thefe. Ardent fpi-
rits he thinks, ought to be referved for oc-cafional ufe. And
he fays, his people do more work, and do it better, than
they did four years ago, when he indulged them in the free
ufeofrum; befides, they feldom quarrel with each other.
When he fees a young fellow turn down two or three glaC-
fts of rum in fucceflion, " there," fays he," is a fellow that
will always be poor : he will be a drunkard before he is

forty years old." As he was once on a vifit to a friend's
houfe, in a town at fame didance, he faw a man in a poor
habit, with a bottle inhis'hand, paffmg the ftreets before
fun-down, on Saturday. He obferved the man went into
a retailer's drop, and foon returned, and went into a fmall
houfe. " There," fays Mr. Frugal to his friend, " is a mif-
erable family foon to be maintained by the town. They
wade the earnings of the week in rum. They cannot
keep Sunday without a bottle. They never go to meeting.
I dare fay, the woman and children are as nafly and ragged'

as Hottentots, and almoll as ignorant. 1 hey plead, I. fup-

pofe, in excufe for not going to cnurch, or, fending their

children to fchool, that they are fo poor, and hay.- To anany
rates to pay, that they cannot procure clothes. If one of

the family happens to be lick, I preiume the neighbourhood

mud be called upon, to fupply them with the neceffaries of

life. .And all this for rum."—" You have, hit it exactly,"

fays the gentleman, of the houfe : ". and this is the cafe with
feveral other families among us. Rum is the ruin of them."

Frugal never goes to a tavern without bufinefs, nor

tarries longer than to finiiTi the bufinefs that called him
there. If he meets a friend, whom he is glad to fee, inftead

of treating him at the tavern,he invites him. to his houfe
;

for he Jays-he can better give a friend a dinner or fuppcr at

home, than half a mug of flip at a tavern ; and can enjoy

more focial chat. tHe obferves, that fome men invite their

friends to the tavern hecaufe they like that place them-
ftlves : and then by tavern experience they are become fo

pool, that they cannot entertain a friend at their own houf-

es. At the tavern they can go upon tick, and pay off by
and by, in a lump,.,with a cow or a piece of land.

Frugal is punctual to pay his debts ! and never contracts

more than he can pay in feafon. Thus he faves interefl, 3

the expenfe of fuits and the vexation of contentions with

his neighbours. I need not tell you, that. Frugal is a thriv-

ing man ; and there never was a better neighbour.

ADVANTAGES AND DISADVANTAGES OF NAV-
IGATION. /

- OF all the elements,water is the mod perfidious. As oft-

en, while it allures us by fome ffiort lived calm, it is prepar-

ing furious dorms to overwhelm us. Cato repented of

three things, viz. to have fpent a day without doing fome-

thing good ; to have truded his fecret to a woman ; and to

have gone by fea to any place, when he thought he might

have gone thither by land. Another Roman ufed to fay,

that a veffel was mad, being always in motion ; the pilot a

madman, for he altered his opinion with the wind ; the fea

mad, for it was never dill ; and the wind mad, for it runs

continually. To this may be added, that it is very impru-

dent to join fuch. a mad company. Certainly there is .no
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jirefeffion more rafh than that of a fcaman, for lie is never
'

' separate from death but by a plank: oftentimes all the ele-

ments together confpire his ruin, and Sometimes he fees

himfelf in danger of perilhing; by fire in the niidfl of the

waters.— His ultimate end is to come to land, and yet the

only fight of that clement Sometimes makes him def-

pair ; though he builds his hope on the wind, the wind it-

Self is the qaufe of his ruin. In fine, he toils for riches, and

finds nothing hut uneafinefs, mifcry, and even death. But
for all that, we muft acknowledge, that navigation is one of

the mod ufeful Sciences invented by man : for, befides the

immenfc riches acquired by it, it has drawn us from our na-

tive ignorance, which made us unable to behold and ad-

mire the works of the creation and the infinite wifdom of

our great Maker, fo differently difplayed in the religion,

manners, animals, fruits, plants, and natural beauties of for-

eign nations. So that, after u mature coufidcration, we
have great reafon to thank and admire the bounty of Heav-
en, in fending forth men who could confine themfelves to a

little ftock-fifli and a few bifcuits, in order to bring home
whatever the fruitful earth brings forth in divers regions,

and rifk their lives every moment, 'to furnilh others with

the moft Superfluous ornaments.

PHYSIOGNOTRACE.
AMONG the late additions to the extenfive collection

of the productious of nature and art, at the COLUMBIAN;
Museum, Boftan, is the Patent Pbyfwgnotrace, invented by,

Mr. Hawkins, and prefented by him to the Mufeum—it is

calculated to take likenefTes in profile. Vifitor* to the- Mu-
feum may have their likenefTes taken .gratis.

" He that by the plough wow Id thrive,

Himfelf muft either held ordrive."

Franklin.

The thriving farmer attends -to his 'bufinefs^£r/o«a//y.

—

Inftead of faying to his labourers, " Go to your work,' he

fays," Let as go.'* .'Eve.Ythough he fhould not labour him-
felf, he is daily prefent and overfees his bufinefs.—His
watchful eye-is in. every field, on every fencc,and on all the

work -thai.:** doing.

;A-HINDOO ANECDOTE.
NEAR the city of Smyrna, a Bramin lately died, and

left a wife behind him.

In Gounrries,fubject to the authority and govcrmenr of the

Mahoniedans,the cuftom ofwomen committing themfelves

to the funeral pile with the bodies of their deceafed huS-

bandsis, if not abolilhed.at leaft under very great reStrifStions;

- as it is not allowed to be practifed but by exprefs permiflion.

The widow of the Bramin, therefore, waited in perfon

on the Governor of the city, and in the moft pathetic man-
ner implored his permiflion for the high honor of burning
with the body of her deceafed hufband, which the Gover-
nor peremptory- refufed to grant her. 'Nothing difcou-

raged thereby, fhe continued her entreaties—prottrating

herfelf on the ground before him, and mingling her tears

with the duft.

All entreaties were vain : the Governor remained inflex-

ible. Rage and defpair then filled the brcaft of the beau-
tiful victim—and they broke out in.thefe, and fuch like ex-

clamations. " Ah miferable me ! Why was my mother
burnt ? my aunt ? my two fitters ?—Ah miferable me !

Why am I alone refufed the honors of my fex ?"

A prieft, or bonze, of the fame caft of Hindoos, happen-
ed to be prefent at this interefting fcene. He gazed ar-

dently on the young woman ; and now and then turning
his eyes towards the Governor, Silently reproached him for

refufing the prayer of the widow's petition. /When the
Governor took notice of the prieft,he exclaimed, " Wretch,
is it you who have adminiftered intoxicating herbs, to ex-

cite phrenzy—is it owing to your pernicious doctrines,

that a cuftom lo fhotking to humanityyis ftill in practice ?—Go, depart hence and be ncumore feen."

The bonze undaunted flood his ground. He affured tire

Governor that he had never fpoken to the woman before
him ; yet confeffed he had prepared many others to under-
go the fame facrifice ; that it was an act agreeable to their

god Brama; and for this reafon he begged the Governor
in the moft refpectful manner, to grant his confent ; on
which the widow redoubled her tears, prayers and entrea-

ties. The bonze, thus encouraged to go on, added, " Sir,

great, great will be her reward, great her recompenfe for

it in the other world ! there fhe will be re-joined to her
hufband, by a facred marriage, and live with him to all e-

ternity."

The widow's fine black eyes inftantly received new lu
r-

tre. She darted a piercing look at the bonze, exprellive of
fatisfaction, mingled with a portion of terror. " What,"
'exclaimed fhe, " fhall I indeed find my hufband in heaven ?

How have I been deceived by two old bonzes!—They nev-
er told me this. They knew my hufband well.—They
knew too how he treated me !

—
'1 hen, Sir," faidfhc, turn-

ing round to the governor, " Since the god Brama will re-

unite me to my hufband, I renounce, him and his religion

forever, and embrace yours." Then looking at the bonze,
"You may, if you plcafc, when you fee my hufband, tell

him what I' have done, and fay that I hope to find mylclf
extremely-well without him."

ANECDOTES.
A YOUNG apprentice to thejboc-maling bufmcfi',\a.i<Ay

afked his nrafter, what anfwer he fhould make to the often

repeated queftion, " does your mailer warrant his (hoes ?"

" AnlWer Tom 1 ' fays the mailer, " Tell them that I war-
rant them to prove good ; and if they do not, that I will

make them goodfor nothing, I. A.

A VIRGINIA farmer, happeniqgW beat Norfolk, foon
after the arrival of a vtfi'el from Ireland, and obferving that

fome Irifh potatoes, which fhe had brought over, were fold

at a good price, rcfolved to- take advantage of this circuin-

ftance. Accordingly, on his return home, he collected all

the c^gs that could be found within ten miles of his planta-

tion, and brought them to Norfolk on the next market day,
Strongly recommending them to his cuftomers, asfmefrejb
eggs jujl importedfrom Ireland !

USEFUL.
THE TYRIAN DYE.

ANCIENT- writers have greatly celebrated this pecu-

liar kind- of dye-for it j excellence in dyeing fcarlet crimfon,

and purple ; but unfortunately for the -world, the knowl-
edge of procuring materials for this dye has been loft, per-

haps for near two thcufand years. Yet writers on the Sub-

ject have mentioned fcveral circumftarices refpecting it, that

may lead to a re-difcovery of the meihod of procuring it,

to wit. That it was procured from the lea, and from
fome kind of fiSh ; and that it was attended by this peculiar

quality or property, that the oftener any fluff dyed with it

was waflied, the more bright and beautiful the colour grew.
Directed by thefe dtctt'uiUne'Cs,

_
:

1
' cZ n ilccfili;; on then

when I often vifited the Tea Shore-Sett- the benefit of the air,

when I was in a bad ftate-ciheaftli, I tried fome experi-

ments on thefai nettles, .whicbvW/crecaft on the fhore by
the fiih'-rmah, and thex^^a^tfecy lay ,orj the beach in the

fun, exhibited fome appearances of' being fhe fame with
that excellent and celebrated dye ; by dyeing feveral fmall
pieces of wollen, cotton, filk and linen cloth, in a liquid

which abounds in thofe creatures. The liquid dyed all thofe

articles a bright, and beautiful purple ; and upon having
them frequently waflied afterwards, I found the colour
grew more bright and beautiful every-time they were wafli-

ed, fothat I was thereby induced to beiieve thefe creatures

to be the true fource of the Tyrian dye, and if fo, there is

little doubt but our country will afford an ample fupply of
it for all the manufacturing world, as thefe nettles abound
in many of our bays along the fea coaft. And I hope that

thefe hints will induce fome perfon, fkilled in dyeing and
dye fluffs, to examine and fully afecrtain, whether thofe
large Sea-nettles are or not the true and genuine fource
of the Tyrian dye.—The importance of this article to the
manufacturing nations, and particularly to our own country,
renders it worthy of a full investigation, which perhaps no
one could fo wed do as a perfon" fkilled in dyeing and dye
fluffs.—Dye fluffs are fo neceffary in manufactories, and
manufactories are fo neceffary- in promoting- agriculture,

which fupplies moft of the materials ufed, by the manufac-
turer, that 1 may ftill adhere with propriety to my Signa-

ture of AGRICULTUS.

THE MEDICINAL VIRTUES OF TO-BACCO,BYDR.
BARTON, OF PHILADELPHIA.

'Common Tobacco.—There is a peculiar mode' of em-
ploying the leaves of the tobacco in cafes of worms, which I

cannot avoid mentioning in this place, eSpecially as it has
in many inftances, produced very happy effects. The Jeaves

are pounded with vinegar, and applied, in the -Shape of a
poultice, to theregion of the ftomach, or other, part of the
abdomen. In confequence of this application, worms are of-

ten difcharged, after powerful anthelmintics have been ex-
hibited internally in vain. 'We ought not to be furprifed at

this effect of the tobacco, fir.ee we know; that the fame veg-
etable, applied externally, is often very efficacious in induc-
ing vomiting. Accordingly, I have, for fome years, been
in he habit of applying tobacco-leaves to the region of the
ftomach oi'perfons who have fwallowed large quantities of
opium, and other fimilar articles, with the view to deftroy
themfelves. It is well known, that in thefe cafes the ftom-
ach is often extremely inirritable, infomuch that the moft
pewerful emetics have littie t-ffe& in lotsfing that organ

inti action. Here, is an auxiliary at leaf), the tobaeen,
ufi-J in the manner I hare mentioned, is, certainly, very
ufelul, anil, in many inftances, ought not to be neglected.'

TO READERS AND CORRESPONDENT!",. •

We are extremely happy our valuable friend, « The Iti-

nerant," has renewed his inftrueting and claffical effays.

—

Tin- orrectnefs of his ideas, and the Strength' and beauty *

o 1 his arguments, mutt pleafe every reader.

Eflay on Happinefe, from our refpected correspondent
" II." is received.

" Truth," is ever acceptable, we welcome her to our
TvTifcellany, and will give- her an early place therein.

" Epitaph on a Blackfmith," excellent.
" Nofegay,"—felcdleJ—(hall one day grace our Maga-

zine.

We return JTs favour, as we do rot think we are at li-

berty to expofc private letters which chance only threw
into our hands.

" Idmon," is on file for consideration.

We beg leave to decline the " Twitter of Twine," for
in plain truth we do not understand it.

HYMENEAL REGISTER.

MARRIED}-" At Mendham, Mr. William Blazer
aged Sixteen, to Mifs Catharine Yayrien, aged eleven 1

!"

—

At Gloucetter, Mr. Samuel Stacy, to Mifs Sally Parfons.
^t Roxbury.Mr. George Jackl'on, to- Mifs SuSannah Wil-

.

ard.

In this town, the Rev. Jofeph Tnckerman, of Chelfea,
to Mifs Abigail Tarkman, 3d daughter of Samuel Park-
man, Efq.—Mr. William Dehon, merchant, to Mifs Betfy
Bicker, youngeft daughter of Mr. Martin Bicker—Mr.
Jacob Stearns, merchant, to MifsSally Call, youngeft daugh-
ter of Mr. Nathaniel Call—Mr. Nathaniel Eaton, to Mifs
Betfy M'Intire.

OBITUARY.

DrED]—In London, May 4, two days after the death' of
her infant fon, Mrs. Catharine Parker, JEt. 24, confort of
-Mr. John Rowe Parker, of -this town. At Cambridge,
Dea. Gideon Froft, JEt. 79. -At Charleftown, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Smith, .ffit. 43, wife ofCapt. James Smith. At Co-
haffet, Mrs. Abigail Beal, wife of Mr. David Beal.

In this town,Capt. David Spear, JEt. 77, a worthy ref-
pected citizen ; William Harris, Eiq. ; Mrs. Sufannah
Wheeler, .ffit. 62, wife of Mr. Thomas Wheeler ; -Mrs.
Mary Turner, -JEt. 6 r, widow of the late Capt. Pelcg T.'
Mis. Catherine Hutchinfon, wife of Mr. Ebenezer Hutch-
enfon, JEt. 23.

Ye-fterday, very fuddenly.Mr. Robert Allen, printer, JEt,
23. A young man of refpe&able character. His friends
and relations are requefled to attend his funeral, which will
be this afternoon, at 6 o'clock, from Mrs. Clark's boarding-
houfe, Magner's Row.

MR. SULLIVAN's ORATION.
ON Monday next, will be publilhed by GILBERT c3"

DEAN, the secono Edition of Mr. Sullivan's Ora-
tion, delivered in this town, July 4. gj? The very rapid
fale of a large edition, in fo fliort a time, is a decifive proof
of its merits. July 9.
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POETRY.

Fw the Boston Weekly Magazine.

LINES
OCCASIONED BY THE DEATH OF

P. WILLIAM M. J. BAILEY.

NO venal raufe for thee dear youth,

With ftrains of counterfeited woe,

Shall mock the ear of flighted truth,

©r urge the pitying Stream to flow.

The facred tear from virtue's eye

In holy filence falls unfeen ;

But empty forrow's dam rous figh,

Proclaims the hollownefs within.

Age may with heavy hand efface

The fculptur'd monuments of art

;

But nothing ever can erace

Thy name, and mem'ry from the heart.

Had Time confirm'd with riper years,

The promife Hope, and Reafon gave

;

Unworthy were the pareft tears,

To curfe the flowers upon thy grave.

For tie Boston Weekly Magazine.

A CELEBRATED FRENCH SONNET,
[iteilTATED.]

• " Le filence reigrwit" cfTY.

SOFT filence hufh'd theflumb'ring world ; ;

The air ferene, and red the Skies

:

Zephyr his airy wings unfurl'd,

And bade the drooping flow'rs arife.

Aurora, bluflvingin the eaft,

With fparkling rubies fprcad the way;
At length, in all his glory drel's d,

AroLLo came, and gave the day.

But Phillis gay, and debonair,

Her all-furpafiing charms di'plays ;—-.

The dazzling beauties of the fair

Eclipfe the fpkndor of his rays.

Let not the virgin's charms divine

Wake envy in the god of light

:

Her eyes as far thy fires outShine,

As thou outfhiu'ft the fires of night.

SdeStd'far the Boston Weekly Masazins

A REFLECTION AT SEA
SEE how, beneath the moon-beam's, fmile,"

Yon little billow heaves its breaft,

And foams and fparkles for awhile,

Aud murmuring, then fubfidej to rcir,

Thus'man, the fport of Mils, and care,

Rifes on Time's eventful fea,

And, having fwell'd a moment there,

Thus meits into eternity !

Far lie Boston Weekly Macazini
ANAGRAM.

" If ycu tranfpofe what ladies wear, veil.

'Tv.'ill plainly Ihew what Harlot's are— vile.

Again, if you tranfpofe the fame,

'Twill Ihew an ancient Hebrew name

;

levi.

Change it again, and it will Ihew,

What all on earth defire to do
; LIVE.

Tranfpofe thefe letters yet once more,

What bad men do you'll thsn explore." evil.

For tk'e Boston Weekly Maoazine.

Mejri. Gilbert fcf Dean,
WILL oblige a cuftomer, by puhlilhing the following

PROPOSITION for SOLUTION, in their Weekly Mag-
azine :

AS I chanced t'other night with a Tinker to fet,

Whofe tongue ran, me thought, quite toe fall for his wit

;

He talk'd of his ait with abundance of mettle,

So I afkHhim to make me a Siat-bottom'd Kettle,

To hold me, ale gallons, feven lefs than a fcore ;•.

Twelve inches in depth, I propos'd it, no more,
Let the top and the bottom diameter's be,

In juft fuch proportion a five is to three.

He laid he would do it, and, Straight to work went;
But when he had done it, he found it too fcant;

He alter'd it, then, fo large he had made it

That, ;ho' it held right, the diameter's fail'd it

;

He faid he would bring his faid promife to pais,

Or elfe he would fpoil every ounce of his brafs—

-

So.to fave him from ruin, I pray find it out,

The diameter's length will give it no douht.

n. b. An anfwer it exfeSed. Your's with efleem,

Z. O. FABULA.

THE NOVELIST.

For the Boston Weekxy Magazine.

SINCERITY; a.novel.
IN A SERIFS OF ORIGINAL LETTERS.

Letter- VI

—

Sarah to Anne.
Rati, December, .1773.

YOU are diSTatisfled with my Short letter, what can I fay

to fill a long one ? I am in better health than when I left

London ; Mrs. Beaumont is attentively polite, her daugh-

ters are pleafant children, and could I fpendmy time wholly

with them, I Ihould be extremely happy ;. yet, even as it is

,

I am far from being unhappy. I love company, but it muft

be the company ofmy equals ;. you will fay, are not thofe

with whom you affociate fo ? Yes, but the generality of

them, think themfelves fo vaftly my fuperior, and when
they pay me any civility, let me know in fuch a pointed

manner, that I owe their atjsetwBs^eiitirely to my connec-

tion with Mrs. Beaumont, that I foraetirnes feel inclined,

almoft to reject their fupercilious kindnefs. I have been to

the rooms, I would gladjy have been excifed, bun no apolo-

gies would be admitted,.- I was<jJgr}icularly careful that-

my drel's.Should be as fimpleTl's pufflole ; I never loved fine-

ry, and in ray prefent circumstances the fmalleit appearance

of it, would be highly ridiculous, yet,fimpleas my appear-

ance was-, I was unfortunate enough to attract attention.

Now, coald I find it in my heart to play the romantic girl,

and write you the whole occurrences of the evening, tell you

how elegantly I danicd, and how finely I was compliment-

ed ; defcribe the dreffes of half the company/ome from mem-
ory, and fupply the reft by invention ; tell you of the hand-

fome men, and affected women ; but I do fo defpife the

general ftyle of giclifh litters, and. hear them fo often, and

fo defervedly ridiculed by men of understanding, that the

very fear of haying a letter. of mine meet the eye of a man
of difcemment, will ever keep me from writing nonfenfe.

Otferve.tbe compliment ( pay myfelf, in fuppefing I -can at

any time write fenfe. Anne, laft poft brought me another

letter befides your valued favour— that Daruley—what.

does he write for? 1 wifh he would not trouble himfelfi

about me- Have you Seen Frederick lately ? Wlien does

i he fail ? dear worthy Frederick, how anxious he is about

I my health and eafe, how gladly would he facrifice all his

I little earnings,to place me in what he calls indepeintence,but

j
hii- ideas and mine, on that fubject, ace different ; while by

)
any laudable exertion of my own, I avoided being a, burthen

! to my friends, or a tax upon fociety in general— I am, in

i
my opinion, perfectly independent. Laft week, Mrs. Beau-

mont wentwith a party to Clifton,and left me with my little

companions, to pafs the time as I pleafed, and a delightful

time I had. As foon as the morning lcfTons were over, I

rallied out to the library, provided myfelf with a good

quantity of books, in the instructive yet amufing ftyle, and

ordering a fire in my own apartment, took out my draw-

ing apparatus, and fat down to copy a beautiful landfcape

v> hjch I had- tranfported from the drawing-room for that

purpofe, while Eliza, and Lucy, read to me alternately.

The day paft charmingly, we never left the room but to

dine, and take tea, after which, mufic filled up the time till

nine o'clock, when my companions retired toreS:, and af-

ter an hour's indulgence with Spencer's " Fairy Queen," I

followed their example. The next day, and the following,

we took long walks on the parade and the crefcent, and I

will own, agreeable as Mrs. Beaumont is, I almoft regret-

ted when Saturday brought her home ; for now. we ars

going on as ufual; dreffhig, vifiting,- and turning night int*^
day ; for though the public rooms are not allowed to keep
open later than twelve o clock, yet there are cnnSUntly
large private parties. I have fome fufpicion that the gay
and amiable widow will ere long again enter the Hymeneal
pale, and that with a perfon much younger than herfelf. 1

Her kind friends fneer at the attentions he pays her, but for -

my own part I do not wonder at the preference given her t

by the men in general ; her perfon ftill retains much fafcina° •

tion, her face is handfome, her manners, engaging, her un-
derftanding highly cultivated, and her temper uncommonly
good. This is not the only profeffed admirer who dangles
after us to the theatre, dances attendance at the tea-table,

and lounges with us at the libraries and pump-room. A Sir

Watkin Alden, a baronet, young, rich, handfome, and a
libertine ; lean fee the title has no charms with Mrs.
Beaumont ; the native unadorned merit of Mr. Frankly
has made a ferious impreffion on her mind, and without .

being what is called in love, I believe She is very fincerely
attached to -him.—And now I am on this fubject; I feel my-
felf impelled to mention a circumftance which has given
me feme pain, becaufe it has humbled me. This Sir Wat-
kiathas dared, fhall I confefs it, even to you., dear Anne ?

whilft openly addreffmg.Mrs. Beaumont, to.make, profef-
fions of love to your humiliated friend, and when my re-

plies were fuch, as affronted delicacy and wounded honor
dictated, he laughed in my face, and afked me what I meant
to do with my pretty perfon, high breeding, and fplendid

accomplifhments. The. men are not in hafte to marry, ex*
cept interefl impels. " Oh that I were a man;" fard I, and
my indignant paffion fo choked .me that. I could not utter
another fyllable, and could with difficulty -reftrain my tear?.

" Why,what would you.do 1" faid he,catciiing my hands as I

.

was riling to quit the room—* Strike you to the earth for

your bale, your unmannerly conduce." " Would you fo, fair

tyrant," cried he infultingly.—"But my ddar,if you were a-

man,. recollect, I fhould not give you this caufe for an-

ger"—*Wretch !" cried I, in a Stifled voice, and wrenching
my hands from his grafp ; in the exertion I made to difin-

gage them, mj right hand fuddenly burft his hold and
ftruck. his face ; the blow was- not intentional, but it was
not alight one ; hisnofe gufhed with blood:—! darted out*

of the room and left him to make what excufes he could to

Mrs. Beaumont, whofe footftep I heard afcending the firft

flight of Stairs as I haftily ran up the fecondi. This man's
infolence has given fuch a wound to my fenfibility, to my
pride,and felf love, that the remembrance imbitters all my
moments of retirement and reflection. What can I have
done or faid, what action of my life can have given him
leave to hope he mightfucceed in his unworthy attempts-

npon my honor ? Heaven be praifed, my hsurt is not made
of inflamable matter ; it is a quiet rational kind of heart,

and has never yet fluttered at the fine fpeeches of a hand-

fome man, or bounded at the preffure of a hand, fending

its vital fluid to kifs the fingers which, enfolded mine. Yet,
.

thefe are fenfations I have heard described by others ; have
read of in romances and -novels* Perhaps you -will fay he
Succeeded in awakening thefe emotions had he proceeded

cautioufly.—I do not think he would; I believe I have a

very fure guard againft imbibing any foolilh paflion— I am. •

poor, Anne, but I am proud, very proud.—Oh, my full:

heart !—Pardon my troubling you with this filly affair, but

it gave me pain, and J know you ever fympathize in the-

pains and pleafures of your honored and.obligcd.

SARAH.

MISCELLANEOUS.
OBSERVATIONS.

TRUE pleafures are alone enjoyed by the man of fenfi--

bility and charity. Every thing around, him fpeaks to his

heart; the joys of others become his own.;, and the re-

lief he endeavours to afford to the fufferings-of thofe in difc-

trefs, affecfts his foul with the moil lively fenfations of hap-

pinefs ; but all nature is cold and barren to the man of a

frigid heart.

How unhappy is the unjuft man, even on the throne ?

he remains alone amid the crowd by which he is furround-

ed. The man of integrity is never alone ; he is ever with,

brethren whom he loves, and by whom he is beloved.

Abundance is a trouble, want a mifcry, honour a bur-

then, bafenefs a fcorn, advancement dangerous, difgrace 0-

dions ; a competent eftate alone yields, the. quiet of con-

tent. I will not climb, leaft I fall ;. nor lie on the ground,

leaft I be trodden upon.

The reafon that many men want their defircs, is, becaufe

their defires want reafon. He may do what he will that

will do but what he may. S..T..

BnJIon, July 4, 1803.
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The GOSSIP N° XXXIII.
Heu magnum alteriusft ujlra fpeclabis accrvam.

TO THE GOSSIP.
'it,

I HAVE taken the liberty you haye given to all, to lay

before you the unhappy fituation into which my impr.udent

conduct has brought me, and the circumftances attending

my lofs of happinefs. It is not, however, with the hope

of receiving from you, that balm of confoktion, which

thofe who are undefervedly unfortunate, merit ;
nor do I

expect to hear you fay, the world will forgive my mifcon-

duct ; but by laying open to the public, through the me-

dium of your numbers, the errors ofmy paft behaviour and

the confequence thereof, I hope, in fome degree, to be the

means of turning many, who are running into the fame dif-

fipatir.n, into the path of virtue,before they have arrived to

that height of mifery fuch conduct has carried me.

Y, u 'null know Sir, that i am the fon of a refpe (Stable,

gentleman in the vicinity of Bcfon ; my father is neither

rich nor poor, but lives well, and keeps good company.

After receiving an education, fuitsble to commence my
apprenticefllip, I was placed in a refpectable ftore in town,

where, had I conducted myfelf by the rules of hor.efty and

uprightnefs, I might have now been cfteemed as a worthy

young man ; and in a few years, no doubt, become a ref-

pectable merchant. But no—my mind, ungoverned by

reafon, caught the contagion, fo prevalent in the town,

which has reduced it to a ftate, I fear almoft paft recov-

ery.—Surrounded by young men of diflipated characters,

and being often in their company, I foon imbibed their

manners and vices. To fupport fuch conduct, a conside-

rable fum was neceffary ; my father found me a fufficiency

to fper.d with prudence—but prudence was foon left be-

hind, and prodigality took her place. To find refources

in times of neceffity, I found very difficult. I enjoyed many
privileges in the ftore, and often fent adventures to fea,

which moft generally proved fortunate. Thefe were of

great ufe to me ; but at laft I carried my profligacy fo

high, that all my means were not fufficient to anfwer all

my ends. To keep up the character of a high blade, which
I already fuftained, (and then I thought it was the firft of

all characters) I took to the laft refort of borrowing ; moft

of my acquaintance lent me money very willingly, fuppof-

ing from the appearance I made, that I was rich; but few
knew my real circumftances. With thefe recruits, I now
carried on 1 ftill greater degree of extravagance. Every
Sunday, in the fummer feafon, I rode out of town,

and generally took fome of my acquaintance with me. I

often invited parties to fuppers at my own expenfe, which
often coft fifteen, twenty, or twenty-five dollars at a time.

In the winter feafon, the Theatre was a refort to which I

conftantly attended every night, unlefs balls or fley' rides,

called my attention other ways.—Thus, Sir, my whole
time was fpent in a continual round of diflipated pleafures.

My attention to my mailer's bufinefs declined, as that in-

crc-afed ; and at laft I got fo as to neglect many important

things that he had ftrictly enjoined" on me to perform. I

had a natural ability to do bufinefs quick, which was a

reafon, I fuppofe, that his refentment did not break out

fooner. At laft it came, and I was ordered to quit the

ftore. You may judge of my fenfations at tbis time, but

I cannot exprefs them. Confcious of my guilt, I could not

look my mailer in his face. I \:h the ftore, and went to

my father—to a father, whom I have injured by ruining

the character of myfelf—to a fatter, whole great.;!! hope

centred in an undutiful foil—too indulgent has he been to

me, but 1 cannot blame him.—Though I feel, as you fee,

confcious of my errors yet 1 have as yet endeavoured to

keep up my character ill my father's neighbourhood, by

faying that 1 left my matter on my own account, hecaulc

I did°not like him. I know however, that the cat moll

jump out of the bag foon ; ou' I dread to let it out myfelf.

I muft now go to fea, to hide myfelf from the derilions of

all who know me.

As you have great influence on thofe who read your

numbers, and as they are read by moft young men in town,

I wilh you would give them a little advice on this fubject.

So doing, you will much oblige Your ma/1 ob.l tferv t.

MOSES BACKSLIDER.
Bojlon, June 20, 1803.

TO THE GOSSIP.
DEAR SIR,

I HAVE patiently waited for fome time, expecting you

would take it into your head to give us a lecture upon the

following fubject -.—Many people, and indeed the greater

part, take more fatisfaclion in prying into others' bufinefs

than minding their own,meddling and making where they

ought to have the lead concern. This vice, (detrimental to

fociety, to ambition, and the peace and happinefs of the

community at large, tends in a very great degree to damp

the fpirits of the enterprizing part of mankind,) prevails in

a much greater degree in the country, than in large towns.

It is not an uncommon thing, for the moft of people, if

within their knowledge, any young man be in what fitu-

ation in life he will, happens to foar beyond the bounds of

the commonality of people, whofe ideas, for the mod part,

do not extend beyond wJKtl'rietnga'andmothers have taught

them, immediately td'begin their. Jltauifition, without the

leaft provocation. r ;/-• 1

" Ifupnofe I.:r.-^-, thu.lsVifes or intends to do,

fomething fmart ; he Fffl diteti^rBjyTK out.; if he don't have

an lriffi hoift, I'll lofe my"gu3s—he need not be fo very

fmart ; I could tell of fomething that he would not like ;

Mr. , can tell you all about it."—Happening to fall

into a company of young people the other evening, the

whole converfation, during a great part of the time, turn-

ed upon a friend of-mine, who was moft unmercifully

handled—my blood almoft boiled with refentment, but was

filent, until I could no longer hold my peace. The per-

fon alluded to, is a young man who has refided only a few

years in the place ; an entire ftranger on his entrance, and

without property—but by his own induftry and good for-

tune, has not only acquired confiderable property, but many

refpeflable and fubftantial friends, and has rifen to aftation

in life, which few have reached at his age.—I .

requefted

to know what my friend had done, deferving thus to be

cenfured—no one made any anfwer for fome time, at length

one of them obferved, that he had no opinion of a perlon

who thought fo very much of himfelf, and fpent half his

time in fumbling over old books, and drolling about alone,

like a ghoft, with his head down.—This, Sir, was all they

had to fay in fupport of what they had faid fo much upon

—let the candid reader judge of the caufe. Envy, thou

canker of the mind, and tormentor of mankind, where is thy

poifoning venom !—One thing is more lingular, that people

of information fhouid hearken for a moment to bufy bodies in

other men's matters, which tends to encourage fuch pro-

ceedings.—Do give a lecture that will make us fear you,

and teach us our duty to ourfclves, our Maker, and our

Neighbour. JUNIUS.

For A Bostos Weekly Magazine.

ON RESOLUTION.
SOME people make no account of that which is truly a

facred obligation, yet make a great fcruple in what is no-

thing fo obligatory ; and do not thofe who are fo punctual

in their reputation, concerning all moral accorcpiiihments,

and fo unconcerned in the opinion of their Chriftian per-

formances, feem to prafiife the fame impertinence ? The

ear of Refolution is flopped againll diffuafion, her eye aims

only at honour, her hand takes the fword of valour, and

her heart thinks of nothing but victory. She makes VVif-

dom her guide, and Will her fervant ; Reafon her com-

panion, and Honour her Miilrcl's. She is the doutncls of

the heart, the ilrenglh of the mind,a gift of God, and tli 1

glory of the world. Without this, we arc but Deems of

ruffled (ilk, every thing that offers to even us, entangles ui

the more. Refolutions may often change for the better, aril

the laftever ftands firmeft,but vows well made fliould know
no variance. Actions once refolved, like fixed ftars, fhouid ,.

hold one and the fame ftation of firnmefs, and not be li'-l'-".

iect to irregular and retrogadt motions : for the

tion and irrefolution of a man whofe thoughts are whirled

about the voluble fphere of fevcral perfuafions, and never

fixed in one centre of refolved conftancy, redounds to hi.

difhonour and prejudice.

Refolution is the only mother of fecurity ; he cannot be

good that is not rcfolute. A. Z.

For the Boston Weekly Maoazinl.

The ITINERANT N° XIX.
u But alt men ivant amufement, and what crime

In fuch a paradife to fool their time ?"

None ;

—

but •why proud f this ?—to fame they foar ;

We grant they're idle, ifthey'll afi no more.

Yoonc.

EVERY human bread is actuated, in a greater or

lefs degree, by the love of fame. Different claf-

fes take different methods to obtain its gratification ; and

it is amufing to obferve how far this paffton will lead even

men of common fenfe into the ridiculous and abfurd.

—

From ways and purfuits, which excite only the rifil>ility

and contempt of the world, we expect the meed of fame.

—

We even practife the fame arts, which, in others, we re-

gard as emblems of weaknefs ; and fancy ourfelves admired

for qualities, which, except in ourfelves, we univerfaliy ri-

dicule and defpife.

Some, in the purfuit of fame, enlift under the banners of

fad ion. Their hopes reft on the cut of a garment, or the

fituation of a curl. Some are perfectly LtisSed with the

importance conferred by a pair offpeclasles.and put up with

the trifling inconveniences of running againfl a boufe or a

pod, which fometiines will happen, notwithftanding the

greateft care and attention. Some find fufficient employ-

ment in keeping their teeth white, and direct their ftudies

to the art of exhibiting them to the beft advantage. Others,

who laugh at fops, fpectacles, and white teeth, think no one

famous until he can empty his fix bottles at a fitting, or,

as the phrafe is, drink all his companions under the table.

Thus every one adopts fome method, by which this uni-

verfal paffion may be gratified.

This hankering after fame is very confpicuous in the nu-

merous fugitive pieces, which are contained in every peri-

odical work. From the ethereal heights of Rebus and Acof-
tic, down to the humble, homelefs Cofjips and Itinerants of

the age, all are engaged in the purfuit of praife. The
various pretexts of their being " written for their own
amufement," or " to pafs away a vacant hour," with which
they are fpecioufly introduced, are mere flourifhes, and
mean nothing. All the amufement confifts in the anticipa-

ted applaufe of their readers, or the expected compliments

of their friends. Few indeed would be the fleets blotted

by this clafs of writers, were they intended for the inflec-

tion of none but themfelves. The pain of thinkingand the

labour of compofition, would induce moft to lay down the

pen, were they not ftimulated by the potent.fpur cf vanity.

A vacant hour might be much more agreeably tmphn ed in

reading or converfation, or perhaps inf.-ep , for many of

thefe vacant and leifire hours are doubtlefs ftolen from
thofe which were defigned for reft.

That thefe lucubrations are anonymous, is no proof that

fame is not their object. Particularfriends are feldom kept

in ignorance with refpect to their authors ; and perhaps a

compliment bellowed on the unknown author, is not heard

by him with iefs pleafure than if it were fpoken perfonally

to himfelf.

Of the many who are indefatigable in the purfuit, few
obtain the prize. The fop, the rake, and the fcribbler,

prefs on with equal ardor, and are equally diftant frcm the

object. They appear for a moment, and then give place to

others, " born and forgot, ten thoufand in an hour."

—

Like the little ants in conftructing their feeble pile, each

in fucceffion prefents his mite to the general dock ; the
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crumbling fabric exids for a moment, anJ is then •borne
'

away by the rapid dream of time.

Lading fame is the privilege of few. It is often confer-

red by the caprice of accident, often bedowed on the un-

deferving,and ftill oftener denied to genius, to merit, and
to real greatnefs. H.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

JSSS'ATS-^^-N" II.

0b Happiness ! our beings end, and aim ! .Pope.

THE inclinations and defires of man, are all directed

towards happinefs ; but concerning the nature of this uni-

vcrfai magnet, which attracts all beings endowed with the

faculty of reafon, men effentiajly differ. Some fuppofe,

that power confers all poffible felicity, others efteem the

pleafures of rural life to be only worthy the attention of

rational beings ; fome place all their delights in the hurry

and tumults of bnfinefs, while others edeem an entire feeiu-

fion from the world, as bed adapted to fecure what is fought

after by fo many, but obtained by fo few. Afic any of the

perfons, who hold thefe different opinions, what happinefs

is, they will anfwer according to the idea they have form-
ed of it ; but fuppofe a perfon who had informed you that

happinefs confided in power, mould gain his wjfhes, mould
arrive at a dation, which conferred all the dignity, he had
fo earneltly coveted, then a& him, if he had found the ob-

ject of hisfearch, he will confefs that he was midaken, that

happinefs is as far didant as die ever was. If the man who
has sacrificed his health, and, perhaps, his integrity, at the

fhrine of popularity, fhould reach the fummit of his defires,

every new mark of popular favour would increafe his anx-
iety, and render him totally unfit for the enjoyment of it

;

not ignorant of the capricioufnefs and ificonftancy of the

vulgar, the idea of lofmg their regard, would perpetually

haunt his imagination, and embitter all his comforts ; and
the terror fuch an idea would occafion in his mind, would
overbalance the pleafures refulting from a knowledge of

their prefent edeem. Nearly the fame would be found of

alLthe red;—all our expectations would far exceed the re-

ality, wc fhould never through thefe channels gain our ob-

ject*. Inltead, therefore, of proceeding in this fpeculative

purfuit, let us direct our attention to philanthropy; by this

we fhall confer happinefs upon our fellow beings, and this

v.-s fhall grid in the end, to be mod conducive to our own.
To do good, is, undoubtedly, the nobleft prerogative of hu-
man nature, it is what approximates us to the Deity ; and
yet, how many men are there, who have this power, in its

mod extenfiv.fi degree, and (hamefully ablufe it ! how many
men are there, who, pollened of vaft wealth, expend it

in the gratification of their appetite:;, .while hundreds of

their fellow-men are perifh'ing through the want of the
neceffaries of life, and to whom a fmall part of that, which
they are fo ynneceffarily fquandering away, would be fufii-

ci;nt to prefcrve them from death, and perhaps from fili-

cide ! But when your companionate hand is employed in

wiping the gufhing tears from the eyes ofwidows and or-

phans, who, bereft of all relations, from whom th.e'J had a

natural right to receive relief, and, whom they might re-

gard a;, their jufl protectors always ready and willing to affift

themwhen uidiitrefsfulcircumdaaceSjbutforyourtiruiya'.d,
would :!ia.ve funk under the preffure of intolerable evil*,

which to them feemed unavoidable, be carefid, left vanity

fhould tempt you to proclaim to the world the feryices you
have done them ; endeavour, to drive from the mind, the
remembrance of their obligations to you, otherwife it cea-

fes to be charity j the ; erfoj s yoo have affided will lament
that they had not remained in th'ir former needy condi-
ticr, rather than have espofed themfelves to the bitter

taunts of infulting pride. The fecret confeioufnefs of de-
ferring blejlings poured on your head,from the hearts of the
grateful poor, befeeching heaven to reward, with its choic-
er gifts, the delicacy of your conduA, will afford much
more folid fatisfaclion, than all the' pompous parade ofap-
plaui'e, echoed from the mouth of thoufands.

'

^
A perfon who has cr.ee experi'enced the ur.u'i arable blifs

of.eoaimunicating comfort to a diftreffed fellow-creature,
will never fearch farther ; he will confefs that at length
he has difcoyered the object of his enquiries—true HAK
PINESS. a

REMARKABLE.
A SINGULAR TALE.

WE are about to indulge our readers with a very fingu-

:r but a very true reh:i:,n of in affair which happened
.me y&rsfiucc in one i I the French provinces.

A man of fafhion raid 1 is iddrefles to a young lady of

As there was a parity in years, in fortune, and in iit-

uat'ion, theiady received her gallant with the accuftomafy

condeicenfioji females feidomw.ithboldfromthofewhonHhey

are- taught to pronounce, upon .an equaUty with themfelves.

The parents of the young lady, however, from whatever

motive, difapproved: of the match. The .gentleman plead-

ed—but in vain : and finding it impoffible to overcome

the aged obfllnacy of the parents, he refolved to folieit his

charmer's confent to enter into the holy bands pf-roatrimony

without any further confultatirn with the parents, who •

feemed fo refolutely to perfid in a denial.

Having. fully explained .himfeif on this head, the young

lady, after recovering .from a confudon which, ever on

thefe occafions, is vifible amongft the virgin fair, confented

to become his wife ; they were wedded, and the marriage

kept a profound fecret.

It happened after a few years had elapfed, that the huf-

band was obliged to leave his lovely bride, being called in-

to a foreign country in order to adjuft fome family affairs,

which required his immediate prefence. The neceffity was

no lefs urgent than difagreeablc to both parties ; however,

they permitted their good fenfe to operate, and after vow-

ing mutual affection and fidelity, parted in certain expecta-

tion of feeing each other, at a time when fuch an alteration

diould take place, as might afford them an opportunity of

living in a manner every way becoming an happy and vir-

tuous wedded pair.

For fome time they correfponded ; but the hufband being

obliged to trofs feveral tempeduous feas, did not re-

ceive fuch frequent anfwers to his epiftles .as he had reafon

to expect. This he attributed to the difference of climate,

rendering a regular correfpondence altogether impractica-

ble ; and as he imagined his letters had mifcarried, he re-

folved for the prefent to defid from writing ; not reliihing

the idea of having his fentiments canvafled over by indiffer-

ent drangers, or perhaps captious enemies.

Another reafon which induced him to lay afide for the

prefent all thoughts of continuing.an cpiftolary correfpon-

dence, was the profpect he had of fhortly returning to

France, where the prefence of his amiable confort would

infinitely exceed all ideal interviews, and make ample a-

meiids for every pang his heart had undergone.

It is now time that we fhould return to the lady.

As fire poffeffed a cnnfidcrable fhare of youth and beauty,

it was not to be fuppnfed die could long remain without a

train of admirers. ,
Her parents, vXlio never dreamt about

their daughter's previous marriage} became each day m*>re

anx ;ous toj'eleot a perfon whofe m/ntal and perfonal endow-

ments might, in their edimitirni, render him worthy their

favourite daughter!^ hand andrieart.

Several years had~now foiled on, without the lady's hear-

ing a fyllabie of her real hufband. At.laft the fatal news arriv-

ed that he was .now no more.

The lady was inconfolable, but fhe found it prudent to

difle her griefs, that ibe might obliterate the fmalleft de-

gree of fufpicion.

When fhe had paid every tribute confident with reflec-

tion to the memory of her departed friend, a gentleman was

propofed by her parents for her approbation, and the good

old people were fo prejudiced ir: favour cf the perfon they

had introduced, that they gave their daughter to under-

dand their happinefs depended on her compliance.

The young lady, who thought herfelf entirely at liberty

tocommitafcconl trefpais upon Hymen,afterfome littlchefi-

tationconfenied. The nuptialswcre celebrated; fhe lady, if

nothappy,wasplacid,and ferenely content ; the parents were
delighted ; the bridegroom was enraptured ; and all were

jocund, ail were fprightly.

For four years this nev, ly married couple lived in per-

fect harmony : but at length an intermitting fever feized

the lady ; the phyficians were baffled, and (he, to all ap-

pearance, paid the debt due to nature. She was buried

with pomp, and every reverence {hewn to her memory the

cudom of the country would admit of.

During her lad illnefs, her former hufband, whom we
left abroad, had returned ; and, after making the necefiary

inquiries, was informed of every circumdance we have re-

lated above.

As he was unwilling to furprife her whild die combated

with ficknefs, he had employed a truity perfon to make him
acquainted with each particular other cafe; and the indant

the news of her death reached his ears, a frantic wiidnefs

feized his foul, and he refolved to receive no manner of

fudenance, but to bury himfeif amongd the mould which

lay lightly on her bread, and thus pine out the fliort remain-

ing period of his exilVence.

Full <.-r this refoluaou, he repaired, the night fhe was bu-

ried, to her tomb, and, after digging up the earth, difcov-

ered her coffin, fetched a deep figh, and was about to (1 retch

his wearied limbs, when, .to his confievnation, aftoriifhirient,

and affright, he perceived figns of life. He tore open the

coffin, and found it even ai he fufpeAed. His wife wS»
almod fuffocated ; he matched her up in his arms, con-
veyed her to the houfe of a neighbouring friend, had her

put into a warm bed, and in a few weeks die was perfectly

reftored to life and health.

As fhe had a real affeaion for her firft hufband, (he

made no feruple of choc-ling him for her companion ; but
as the affair foon made a prodigious noife throughout the

country, thefecond hufband, who alfo doatedon her to dif-

fraction, no fooner was informed of the particulars, titan he
attempted to force her to live with him ; the prior Claim-

ant as refolutely perfided in keeping her to himfeif. In

fhort,; a law-fuit was commented : the mod learned advo-

cates in France were employed : a redundancy of erudition

was difplayed, and, after being litigated for a confiderable

length of time, a folemndecilion was given in favour oi the

gentleman who had fird married her.

The dory has fo much the air of fable and romance, that

to leave an impreilion of its truth on the minds of our
readers, we fhall inform them, that the French lawyers
have felected ail the famous trials, with the decifions which
have been given in their courts for a feries of years.

This work, which is contained in feveral folio -volumes,

is entitled, " Les Caufe Celebres." The above very extra-

ordinary relation is recited therein, together with all the

fubtile and ingenious arguments ufeci by the oppofite ad-

vocates for the different huibands. So that there can be
little doubt of the truth of a narrative fo extremely well
authenticated.

AMUSING.
THE TRIAL OF PLEASURE,

BEFORE THE JUDGE FHlLDSOTHr.
THE trial was opened, and Pieafure brought to the bar.

Reiientanct appeared to profecute her.

The judge Pbilofopby, with eye fevere, obferved her ;

beneath him fat with folded arms fullen Melancholy ; Jie-

feSiion, with wrinkled forehead and clofe contracted brow,
opened the indictment ; ztidSjidat-syal Gate vfithdari Dif-
tnijl were appointed to examine the witneffes.

The Senfes were fird called in, to give their teftimony

againft her ; but it was objected by the prifoner's counfei,

Dejire, Fancy and Hope, that they could not be witneffes,

fmce they were fure either to gain or lofe by the trial.

The Senfes declared for themfelves, that they were not
proper to fpeak to it, fmce they were tut fubordinate to

the Will, and ferved only as meffengers to convey the

ideas to the Mind ; that they were no more than paffen-

gerc in a fhip, while the Will dood at the helm.

The Will was called in, who fwore, that he was al-

ways ruled by the Senfes ; and they had run him into nurn-

berlefs inconveniences ; and not contented with that, they

had cruelly chained him like a flave to a whimfical tyrant

called Fafhion, who ufed him very barbaroudy ; on which
an order was immediately iffued out to attach him, and to

bring Fafblon before the court ; and in the mean time they

proceeded with the trial of Pkafure.

The fird evidence that was called, was a young fellow

with a pallid fickly countenance ; his fmall legs fcarcely

pould fupport him to crawl into court ; he was often c-

bliged to flop for want of breath ; and, in a thin, icrueak-

ing voice, he depofed the following evidence.
\

That to his knowledge the prifouer was the greateft jilt

in nature, he had thrown away a very good cftate, and
fpoilcd a drong conditution in following her ; that fhe had
continually given him hopes of enjoyment, but always de-

ceived him ; that his fird acquaintance with her was at

college, where fhe tempted him in the fhape of a beautiful

pointer, to forfake his iludics and follow her; he immedi-
ately fet up his equipage to honour her ; run after her,

from horfe-raceto horfe-race," followed her to the hazard-

table, purfued her among women of the town,fearched ev-

ery tavern for her, but dill he had miffed meeting hex.

At a tavern, indeed, he had fometimes a glimpfe of her,

but then he began drinking fo young, that he was feldonr

therein a capacity to enjoy her; alwayseither dullordrunk
;

when fober he was molt commonly fick ; and when fud-

dled, always for fighting ; fo, upon the whole, he told the

court (fweariug by his Maker)fhe was an impudent jilt, and
had bilk'd him.

The next witnefs was a lady, a fine delicate moulded fe-

male, die did gracefully into court, with her hoop held high

before her, and immediately ran up to embrace the prifon-

er, hut was prevented by the primeTerjeant, P<f.cc~ihn, who
afked her if fhe knew the criminal ? upon which, with a

full dare, and Sips wide open, fne bind into the prettied:

laugh, fell from thence into the moft innocent confufion,

fweetly excufed herfelf in a very beeoming nipt, and with

a dow courtefy funk negligently down on tin. bench be-

' tween the prifoner's counfei, Faacy and Hope,
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BheWHigwn interrogated about her knowledge of the

prifoner; fhe t<.ld the court, the lady at the bar was her

Ultimate ; that they had been brought up from their child-

hood together ; and truly, that the judge was a fright, ami

the reft of the bench a panel of queer crcaturci, not to let

lo fiat a lady lit down among .them.

Then turning to the prifoner, (lie invited her to a drum,

and toid her what -charming rompany was to 'oe at it ; as

for inftanco, Mifs Rout, Madam Racquet, Widow Hurri-

,iim, Lady dowager Apia*, and the Dutchcfs of Ililur Stil-

,cr , then (he haltily got up, hummed an opera tune, and

with a round-about i'wecp, whifk'd away to her chair in an

inftant. »

The next evidence was an old man ; though ftricken in

years, his countenance had not yet loft all the marks of'

Borid health : in his face, the toon of manhood fecmedto

contend with the w inter of age.

Me <^ave his evidence as follows.

Behold moft grave judge, one of the unhappicft among
mankind. I have all my life been fearching after plea-

furtf,' fooltd by that lady the prifoner, until at laft I am in-

•volved m an irredeemable feiies of miferies.

In my juvenile days, I had often read of the prifoner

Pleafure, I was charmed with her character, I longed to be

acquainted with her, I thought of nothing but her, I fell in

love with her, and like other lovers turned poet to pleafc

her.

1 courted the fciences for her fake, but in poetry, I flat-

tered myfelf I fhould fooneft find her ; therefore 1 imme-
diately became fond of making verfcs ; but alas ! where I

expefted pleafure, I met with pain ; 1 was blamed as an

idler, condemned as a plagiary, or punifhed by the igno-

rant and enyious with derifion. I next applied myfelf to

traffic, I croffed the feas for gain, I encreafed my fortune,

but not my pleafure.

Tcmpefts, robbers, breaches m trade, difappointments,

damped all hopes of enjoying her -, I then recollected I had
gained enough, I refolved to reft myfelf, and in eafe was
•in hopes to find ber.

Again I was miftaken ; while at reft I was uneafy, T grew
difcontcnt with having nothing to do ;— I then refolved to

exercife my mind, and I began to examine the laws of na-

ture.

1 ftudied them, I enquired into primary caufes; but,

.alas ! all I obtained, was an infatiable defire to know more
than could be known, and a certain forrowful reflection,

that all I did know was itifigr.ificant.

I then turned builder ; I planned a houfe, I laid out my
gardens, I amufed myfelf among the artifts, and then
thought I was arrived at true pleafure ; but it was ftiil to

feek ; the workmen's delays difturbed me, they fell ont a-

mong themfelves, I was diftracted to decide their quarrels,

—at length they finifhed the houfe.and then I invited my
friends, I treated my neighbours, I fettled fortunes on my
children, and now I once more thought of beinrr happy,
titill I am deceived ; my friends I find are flatterers, my
neighbours are envious of my riches, my children with for

my *death, to poffefs them, and after all my toils, am at laft,

as far from finding pleafure, as the firft day I fat out after

her.

The judge theri afked the prifoner, what defence fhe

could make ? She called her witneffes, Beauty and
Love.
On their appearance, immediately the whole court was

feniibly affected ; Melancholy reared his head, Refeffhe
finoothed his brow, Care looked pleafed, and PJiilofiphy

gave a ugh ; when Prudence, who had all this time flood
concealed, flepped forth, and ordered the officers of the
court, Fear and Difirufl, to fcize the two witneffes Beauty
and Love, for fhe had an indictment againft them for pi in-

jury : therefore objected againft their teftimony, and infift-

ed on Plea/arc's n-.akingher defence without their help.

Plcaftne immediately began.
fi Would mankind ufe me as I deferve, I fhould never be
tried as a criminal, but rewarded as a friend.

They call upon me to help them, yet, I no fooner come
to their afliftance, hut they bind me captive to their tem-
pers, and never are for giving me reft.

The youth who appeared againft me I never was ac-

quainted with ; had he ftuck to his ftudies he might have
found me. He miftook another for me, vj horn he follow-
ed ; fhe is dreft like me, but her name is Fdh , it was to

her, and net to me, that he owes all his misfortunes.

As to the lady that fays I attended her from her infancy,

it is falfe ; file had a waiting maid that attended her, and
took my name, but her true title was Self-Lave.

The laft and lieavieft charge againft me, is the old man';

,

but he is a hypocrite; I would have attended him al y-
as his wife, but he would ufe me like a kept miftrefs, pi ltd

of (hewing the world he poffeffed'mej Idefptfedhim far

h!i oftcntations j 1 left him to be more fevcrcly dealt with,

and I

—

But why (railing her voice) fliould ' plead among fuch

cold, fuel - f refcue my friends,

albUm;
Immediately the Pajptiu same turbulcatly at i court,

droi ge< Rtfentail e , i'i
.

ihid

hirnfeli und rthe table ; they trampled upon Rejetlion, ra-

il . d . . fire, and made Prudence prifoner, to be tried in

her place.

Beauty and Live were to fit as judgffii ; but her trial

and what the raeffenger f.iund, who went to locr. lor l'ajh-

ion, mult be referred to another opportunity.

THE LOUNGING HOUSE-WIFE.
THE lounging houfe-wifi: rifes in the morning in hafte ;

for lazy folks are ever in r. hurry. She. has not time to

put on her clothes properly, but ihe can do it at an .' time.

She draws on her gown, but leaves it half pinned ; her

handkerchief is thrown awry acrofs her neck, her fhoes

down at the heels ; fhe buft'.es about with her hair over

her eyes ; fhe runs from room to room flip ihod, rclolved

to no up the work and drefs herfelf—but folks who are

flipfhod about the feet, are ufually flipfhod all over the

houfe, and all day ; they begin every thing and finifh noth-

ing. In the midft of the poor woman's hurry, fomebody

comes in : fhe is in a flutter, runs into the next room, pins

up her gown and handkerchief, runs back with heels

thumping the floor ! Oh dear, you have catched us all in

the fuds! I intended to have cleared up before any per-

fon came in, but Iliad every thing to do this morning ; in

the mean time, flic catches hold of the broom, and begins

to fweep ; the duft rifes and ftifies every foul prefent.

—

This is ill manners indeed, to brufli the duft into a neigh-

bour's face—but the woman ie very for ry it happenedfa.

Many a neighbour has thus been entertained with apo-

logies and duft, at a friend's houfe, and wherever this takes

place, depend on it, the miftrefs puts off to any time, that

is, to no time, what ought to be done at this present

T-iJGE.

fignj nf life appeared until that time. When the patient \:

able to fwallow, he fhould take fome wine, or rum and wa-
ter. Bleeding or purging ought not to be ufed, without

confulting a phyfician, who fhould be called in as foon as

poflible."

DIREC
ARE

TIONS/FOR R
E SUPPOSED to

USEFUL
RESTORING PERSONS WHO
brVEApJrom DROWNING.

" iff.. AS fooj!'a*'the^ndy^i9''taken out of the water, it

muft be conveyed, witlTcare and tendercefs, to a houfe, or

any other place, where it -can be laid dry and warm, avoid-

ing the ufual, deftructive methods of rolling it on a barrel,

or placing it acrofs a log on its belly.

idly. The clothes muft be immediately {tripped off,

and the body wrapped up in blankets well warmed. It

fhould be laid on its back, with the head a little raifed. If

the wether be cold, it fhould be placed near a fire : but if

the weather fhould be warm, it will be fufficient to place

it between two blankets well heated j taking care to pre-

vent the room from being crowded with any perfons who
are not neceffarily employed about the body.

3dly. As foon as it can poffibly be done, a bellows fhould

be applied to one noftril, while the other and the mouth are

kept clofed,and the lower end of the prominent part of the

windpipe,is preffed backward. The bellows is to be worked
inthislituation,and when the breaft is fwelled by it,thebel-

lowsfhouldftop.andan afli ftant fhould prefs thebtlly upwards

to force the air out. The bellows fhould then be applied

as before, and the belly fhould then be preffed upwards :

and the procefs fhould be repeated from twenty to thirty

times in a minute, fo as to imitate natural breathing as

nearly as poflible. Some volatile fpirits heated, Should be

held under die vake of the bellows, while it works. If a

bellows cannot be procured, fome perfon fhould blow into

one of the noftrils, through a pipe or quill, while the oth-

er noftril and mouth are clofed as before : or li a pipe or

quill be not at hand, he fhould blow into the mouth, while

both noftrils are clofed: but whenever a bellows can b'

procured, it fhould be preferred : as air forced in by this

means, will be much more fcrviceable than air,, which has

been already breathed.

4thly. At the fame time, the whole body fhould be rub-

bed with the hand, or v.ith hot woolen cloths. The rub-

bing fliouid be moderate ; but continued with inciuftry a

long time, and particularly about the breaft.

jthly. During this time, a large quantity of afhes, or fait,

or land, fhould be heated ; and, as foon as it is milk warm,
the body fhould be placed in it. The blowing and rub-

bing are then to be continued as before : and when the

afh .. and fait,or fand, are cooled, fome v. armer"
xnvuf- be

adcW
, i'j that the whole may be kept milk-warm.

Thfcfc methods fhould be continued three or four hours :

as, in Rvcral inftances, they have proved iuccefsfui, tho' no

LITERARY.
McfTrs. Munroe and Francis, have iffued the 6th Num-

ber "I Shakcfpeare's Drama, containing the Winter's Tale,

and the tragedy of Macbeth; 'l lu notes io the latter play

are numerous and inltructive. The fubftription will be

open on the prefent terms, until the publication of the 8th

Number.
Mr. E. Lincoln ftill continues to publifh the " Cheap

P i pofitory Traits, entertaining, moral, and religious." He
has recently iffued the nth and u,th numbers.

TO READERS AND CORRESPONDENTS.
An Anfwcr to the Mathematical Queftion, inferted in

our laft, and feveral other Communications, (hall receive

due attention.

HYMENEAL REGISTER.

VC^-# -Tosses-

MARRIED]—At Amherft, (N. H.) Mr. I. K. Wheeler,

of Charleftown, to Mifs Sarah Dodge.
In this town, Capt. Francis Noble, to Mifs Eliza Adams

—Mr. Elijah Clark, jun. to Mifs Cynthia Smith—Mr.
Patrick O. Hancock, to Mifs Deborah Mafon, of Salem

—

Mr. Francis Wholf, to Mifs Lois Whitney.

OBITUARY.

I

w
>a $K

DIED]—At WifcalTet, Mifs Mary Grant, JEt. 79. At
Portland, Mr. Ebenezer Shaw.

In this town, Mifs Sarah Jones, iEt. 31; Mr. Elijah

Swift, JEt. 45 ; Mrs. Jane Wilfon, wife of Mr Barnabas

Wilfon ; Mrs. Alice Smith, JEt. 42, widow of the late

Capt. Ebenezer Smith ; Mrs. Hannah Cole, widow of the

late Capt. Jacob Cole ; Mrs. Elizabeth Lemon, iEt. 62 ;

Mrs. Wilbut ; Mr. Center Bucklum, and 6 others. To-
tal 13, for the week ending laft evening.

SECOND EDITION.

A FEW copies of the iecond edition of Mr. SULLI-
VAN'S ORATION, delivered the i 4th inft. for fale

by Gilbert & Dean. July 16.

REMARKABLE D1SPACH.
r"TpHE 3d ciafs of Sontb-Hadley Canal Lottery, has com-

X pleted d-awing. The Managers promifed to the

public, that it fhould be finifhed -within 40 days ; but it

has been done in only liventv-fcven !—This Lottery has

ever been difthiguifhed for the regular and faithful per-

formance of all its contracts ; and which has met with

great encouragement by the friends to valuable and praife-

worthy enterprise. There cannot, then, be a greater fti-

mulusfor the Merchant, Mechanic, Farmer, and indeed all

claiies, to throw in their mite, for the fpeedy ccmplction. of

the Canal, befides the excellent profped i
j
- n; rich.—

sFjf The lift of prizes will he publifhed ori~ Tuefttay, by

GILBERT fcf DEAN—who have whole, half, and quarter

1 : the rou rt u clafs, for fale ; higheft prize io.cco

dels. Prizes taken in payment. July 16.
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POETRY.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

The ATHEIST RECLAIMED.
BENEATH a tree, fhelter'd from fummer's heat,

Wrapt in amaze, a haughtj' Atheift fat,

On fummer's herbage, now he turns his eyes,

Now views the fea, and now the ethereal ikies.

With foliage thick, the diftant hills abound,

And animated beauty bloom'd around.

Here a pure ftream a beauteous cafCade yields

In murmuring accents trickling through the-fields

;

The weary traveller with heated blood,

Drinks, is refrefh'd, and lifts his foul to God.

Beafts, Birds, and Infects here their tribute pay,

All join their praifes each a different way,
To their Creator is their homage given,

And the fweet incenfe reaches unto heav'n.

Adolphus views it with a fullen mien,

And thus remarks on the ftupendous fcene:

" What folly and what J'icord reigns around !

" Here a frriall fountain iffues from the ground,
" Which dill increafes as by others fed,

" Till it is left in yonder wat'ry bed
;

" Could I but order, 1 fhould fix this brook,,

" In the firm fiffures of the flinty rock."

In vain richprofpects open to his view,

For calm delight, Adolphus never knew ;

Diftant he fees the traveller again,

And thus continues in his ufual ftrain :

" How vain ! how biind ! oppos'd to common fenfe,

" To think that there's a ruling Providence ;

" Yet that poor fool juft going from my view,
" Drank of the ftream, then blefs'd he knows not who

;

" But fuch a Being I will ne'er adore,
" 1 dread him not, and I defy his pow'r."

Now a black cloud extends along the -weft,

The wind arifes, and the flighted beaft

T-o fhelter dies ; home to his little farm

The ploughman runs to fhun th' impending ftobn,

Unraov'd Adolphus fat whilit others fled,

And mock'd the thunder rattling o'er his head
;

But foon the mighty fcene o'er him prevails,

Curdles his blood, and his ftout heart appals.

The vivid lightnings flafh along the iky,

The feather'd tribes fends forth a piteous cry ;

The clatt'ring hail with the fierce wind is driv'n,

And loudly roars the artillery of heav'n.

The largeft trees are from their ftations torn,

And on the wings of raging boreas borne !

Ling'ring he ftands (till fearing to depart,

Till the black cloud fends forth a forky dart,

Which to the centre cleaves the knotty wood,

Beneath whofe fhelt'ring limbs Adolphus ftood.

Great heav'n! he. fees the earth now op'ning wide*

And from each gulph, pours in the foaming tide ;

The fierjle rocks fore'd from the earth's embrace,

And rugged mountains totter to their bafe ;

Rocks after locks, from their high fummits dafh,

And join the tumult with a gen'ral craft..

In vain he attempts his paffions to control,

A dreadful, horror feizes on his foul ;

Profirate he falls ; he groans, then cries aloud,

*' All nature fpeaks; there is ! there is ! a God!"
EUGENE.

For si? Boston Weekly Magazine.

Meffrs. Gilbert (3
s Dean,

I DOUBT not you will admit the following fanciful

production in your agreeable Magazine, when I inform

you, that i:s anchor is a young Lady rending in the cenn-

try, whofe interconrfe with, fociety has never extended but

to a few villages beyond her own ; and whofe education,

genius and tafte, have been improved, cultured and refined

only by herfelf.—The votaries of the mufes certainly can-

not read it without lamenting that,

Such a flower is born to blufh unfeen,

And wafte its fweetnefs on the defert air.

H. G. W.
SOLILOQUY.

WHY do my fpirits droop and die ?

What dreams difturb my reft

!

Why flow thefe tears ? Why heaves the figh.

Inceffant from my breaft ?

Whv do I fcek the mournful bower,

To lift the owlets fcream ?

Why fmik to fee the tempeft low'r,

The light'nings awful gleam ?

Why do I wander from my home
'Crofs rude and barren hills ?

Why haunt the caves, in forefts roam,

And long the murm'ring rills ?

Why do I flee domefcic love

To tread the pathlefs wafte ?

Why feel: the folitary grove

In fuch diforder'd hafte ?

Why do I linger on the fhore,

Lalh'd by the founding furge
;_

Where torrents from the mountain pour,.

And tow'rds the fea converge ?

Why trace the windings of the dale,

And love the rudeft fcene ? ,

Why do I hie me to the vale,

And wifh rot to be feen ?

Why fo fantaftic my array,

So varied my drefs ?

Why ftill delighted to difplay

The emblems of diftrefs ?

Oh whence, my foul, this change fevtre ?

No one hath provM untrue ;

No friend, relation, kind and dear,

Have bid their laft adieu !

Once hope, tb€ clear d.3ufe maid,

Did all rYy profpects MeX ;

But now fhe leaves meinvthd fhade>

Nor does or^e tear repr-efc/

And ftill the crowd gay pleafure leads,

Joy fparkles in each eye :

But ah, poor me, the world recedes,

And I juft live,—to figh.

Can Love, that pure cekftial flame,

Caufe nought but tears to fhower*

Inftead of pleafure, doom to pain,

The victim of its power ?

Oh yes, 'tis love, as holy, pure,

As that which warm'd a Rowe,*

And yet 'tis doomed to endure

In filence, all its woe.

Ah.-me, my feeble frame can bear

Thefe cruel pangs no more :

Afccnd my foul, and through the air

Sail for another fhore. ARDELLA.
* Mrs. Rowe.

THE NOVELIST,

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

SINCERITY; a novel

IN A SERIES OF ORIGINAL LETTERS.
Letter 'Vll

—

Anne to Elinor.
London, January, 11,6.

YOU perceive by the letter I enclofedin my laft, that

myyoung friend's fituationwas not entirely congenial to her

feelings, though fhe would not complain. She fays ike is

proud, it is true, Ihe is fo, but it is that kind of proper

pride, which is the fufeguard of female virtue. I heard

from an acquaintance, who was at Bath at the period fhe

was there, that fhe was an object of admiration, ill.nature

and env/. This you will fay is a ftrange affertion, yet it

was actually fo. The fimplicity and franknefs of her nian-

ner» the brilliancy of her underftandiug, and high cultiva-

tion of her talents, made her fociety courted by the men

and rendered her an objeft of general difiike to the wom-

en, for it is a humiliating eircumftance to confefs, that beau-

ty, wit and talents, are by no means pennons to fecure a

frjend in our own fex. Why is this ? V.'hy do v. omen fuf-

fer that degrading quality envy, to predominate in tiieir

bofoms ? Men naturally efteern thofc who are molt wor-

thy cltecm ;to be brave.generous, kariieu,magnanimcus,'will

gain a man the refpect, the veneration of all ; his fociety

is courted, his friendfhip thought an honour, even though
his perfon fhould be a perfect model of the Apollo Belvedere.

But no, I beg your pardon, I recollect a celebrated wit and
fatiric modern poet, avers that,

Suferio, virtue, or fuferlor fenfe,

To knaves, andfools, -will always give offence.

And here is no particular fex aimed at, it is then thj;

wicked, the weak and the vain of both, who envy merits

they ftrive not themfelves to acquire. But I am running
from my fubject. Sarah fo far from being flattered by the

attentions of the men, was, as fhe herfelf forcibly expreffes

it, humbled ; the fituation ofher mind, together with the ir-

regular hours Mrs. Beaumont kept, rendered the medicinal

virtues of the Bath waters of no effect. You may aflc per-

haps why did fhe not decline parties fo prejudicial to ber

health ? She did on her firft .entering the family make an
effort to that purpofe, but Mrs. Beaumont who thought
fociety neccffary to amend the fpirits of her young com-
panion, preffed fo earneftly, that there w*s no oppofing

her defires without rudenefs, and let her have been up ev-

er fo late at night, fhe always arofe in time to attend the

young ladies at their leffons. In March they returned to

London. But I was fhocked at the appearance of Sarah, ev-

ery bad fymptom was evidently encreafed, and I was affur-

ed by a Phyfician whom I had requefted to call as by ac-

cident to fee her, that nothing but quiet and regular living

would have any chance of reftoring her. Mrs Beaumont
was unwilling to part with her, faid fhe fhould not be
plagued with the children, fhe would fend them to fchool.

Sarah fmiled; The dear children, madam, faid (he, are my
comforts ; I could not have remained with you fo long,

had not my heart.been flrongly drawn towards thofe inter-

efting young ladies. I am honoured by your friend !hip,

venerate and refpect your viitues, am grateful for the many
favours you have conferred on me, but neither my health,

fpirits, nor fituation in life, render it proper for me to be

continually mixing in fcenes to which your rank in life

make you familiar, and of which you are an ornament.

And tins fine flattering fpeech, replied Mrs. Beaumont, is

to gild over the pofitive rejection of my propofal, and let

me know as politely as poffible,you are determined to leave

me ; well, I muft fubmit, only believe me, ihouldyou ever

want a friend, ycu will be fure to find one in me. When
Sarah left this amiable woman, She prefented her with an

elegant pocket book, which on opening, was found to con-

tain a note of fifty guineas, together with a moft affection-

ate letter, recommending her to a widow lady, who refid-

ed at Iflington, who would be glad to take her as a boarder,

where fhe might enjoy pure air, quiet, and the exercife of

walking, whenever fhe felt inclined, in a large garden. I

fhould have infilled on her going with me on fome tour of

pleafure, but.bufinefs of an important nature, obliged me
to vifit Paris, and the fpeed w'ith which I was obliged to

travel, as well as the kngth of the journey, made it im-

poffible fhe fhould accompany me thither. The evening

before my departure, I paffed a few hours with her at her -

new habitation, and difcovered that the old lady with

whom fhe had taken up her abode, was a diftant relation

of the Darnley family. This was an unpleafant eircum-

ftance to Sarah, but fhe was everyway elfe fo comfortably

accommodated, and reflecting wherever fhe was, Mrs.

Darnley would claim a right of vifiting her, fhe made no

attempt to remove. Whilft I was fitting with her, we
were greatly furprifed by the entrance of Frederic Lewis,

who had returned unexpe&edly from a cruife, and I left

her in better fpirits, than I otherwife fhould, from the idea

that fhe had in him a proper and affectionate protector.

His fhip was coming up to Deptford, to undergo a thorough

repair, he would therefore be enabled to vifit her every two

or three days, and would, I was certain, ill cafe of increaf-

ing ill health, fuffer her to want neither medical, nor oth-

er affiftance, which he had the power of procuring for -her.

She had a profpect fhould fhe be reftcred to health of being

placed in a family of rank, as governefs to the children, and

to refide entirely with them, at the family feat in Merion-

ethfhire. I remained on the continent fix months, and add-

edto the- Satisfaction of having completed the bufinefsfor

which I took the journey, I had the felicity of forming an

acquaintance with you, dear madam, an acquaintance

which time has ripened into a tender eltcem, and has laid

the foundation of a friendly intercourfe, which I flatter my-

felf is equally pleafurabk to both.

I received feveral letters from Sarah, during my refi-

dence abroad ; the laft I received previous to my leaving

Paris, fhocked me by announcing her marriage to George

Darnley. I enclofe the k'ttei,* as it will beft inform you,

of her motives, her profpects, her feelings, and anxieties,

at this eventful period. Tours, with efletm, ANNE.
* The reader is referred to letter lft.
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immunity uncomfi able, thi y
will -.ilk with a vacant Hare, like Marpi.o i in tin I

' -

Body, " What have 1 done now I Si ne mifchief I fup'
pofe, bin I'll be hang'd il I; n 11 what."
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tboughtlsfs Emily, for certain I am, from my knowledge

of the world, fnould any unforfcen event deprive her of my

protection, fhe would find, in lofing her maternal friend,

ihe had loft all. Do, Sir, hint to her how happy fhe might

make me, if fhe would but try ; and in fo doing, fhe

would find hcrfelf ten thoufand times happier, thin felf-

indulgence or gratified vanity, can ever make her. Par-

don mv prolixity ; it is the overflowing of an ill-treated,

but affectionate heart. LUCY BERNARD.

For tie Boston Weekly Magazine.

Tee ITINERANT -N° XX.
" Obhihhihy! thou guide oflift! thou difcovcrer ofvirtue

.'"

ClCERO.

THERE are feveral little {lories, which I have always

read with peculiar pleafure* Thofe of I. A Roche, in the

Mirror, and 1.E Fevke, in Trijtram Shandy, with a few

others, are compofitions which never tire, and in which

every re-perufal difcovers new beauties. The beautiful, un-

affected iimpticity both of the narration and thei'entiments,

and thofe delicate and refined touches which evince the

mailer, po'ffsfs irrefiftiWe charms. But of all the little hif-

tories of this kind, which have ever been given to the

world, none contains fo many real beauties, or comes fo

near to the pure (implicit-/ of nature itfelf, as the account

of Joseph, related-in the Book of Gencjis.

The unwarranted averfion to the lacred volume, which

is fo common in the youth of the prefent age, has doubt-

lefs prevented many from peiufing this interefling little

ft'ory, who would have difcovered and relifhed all its ex-

cellencies, had they found it in any profane author. A
hope of inducing fome of my readers to open this lacred

r'epofitory of elegance and truth, and to continue the peru-

lal merely for their own amufement, is the occafion of

thefe few hafty remarks on the History or Joseph.—

I

Jhall proceed to notice a few paffages, which ftrike me as

f spreffive -cf peculiar tenderuefs, force, and beauty.

In defcribing the confidence placed in Jofeph, by Poti-

phar his roafter, tin's ftrnng exprefiion is ufed :—" And he

left all lie had in Jofeph's hand ; and he knew not ought

he had, fave fhe bread which he did eat."

The remorfe awakened in his brethren by the difficul-

ties and diftrefles which they had to encounter, is very

naturally reprefenttd :
" And they laid one to another, we

are verily guilty concerning our brother, in that we faw

the anguifh of his foul when he befought us, and we would

not hear : therefore is this diftrefs come upon us."

It is moving to obferve the tender feelings of Jofeph,

which he endeavoured in vain to fupprefs, while talking

with a forced rc-ughnefs to his brethren. " And he turn-

ed himfelf about from them, and wept ; and returned to.

them again, and communed with them."—" And he lut

up his eyes, and faw his brother Benjamin, his mother's

fon, and faid, is this your younger brother, of whom ye

fpafce unto me ? And he faid, God be gracious unto thee,

my foil. AB d Jofeph made hafte ; for his'bowels did

yearn upon his brother : and he fought where to weep
;

and he entered into his chamber, and wept there.

The extreme reluctance of Jac~bb to part v. irh his belov-

ed Benjamin ; and the bickerings between affectaon and

hunger ; between a fond anxiety-for the fafety of the child

of his old age, and afolicitidc for the prefervation ol his

own life, and the lives of his numerous family— is exprefi-

ed with peculiar beauty :
" And he laid. My foil (ball not

go down with you ; for his brother is d.ad, and he is left

alone 1 ifmii'chief hefal him by the way in which ye-go,

then {hall ye bring down my grey hairs with forrow to the

grave," Sic.

When he difcovers himfelf to his brethren, inftead of

ino-any reientment, or reproaching them with their

inal. and unnatural conduct towards him, he endeav-

to ioothe them, telling them not to be grieved, or .m-

with themfeives, for God ordered the event for the

prelervation of life i
" And there flood no man with him

while Jofeph made himfelf kr.own unto his brethren : and

he wept aloud ; and the Egyptians and the houi'e of Pha-

raoh heard. And Jofeph faid unto his brethren, 1 am Jof-

eph ; doth my father yet live ?—And his brethren could

not anfwer him ; for they were troubled ,at his prefence.—

And Jofeph laid unto his brethren, come near to me, I pray

you ; and they came near ; and he faid, I am Jofeph your

brother, whom ye fold into the land of Egypt : Now there-

fore be not grieved, or angry with yonrfelves, that ye fold

n- : hither ; for God did fend me before you, to preferve

lite."
—"And he fell upon his brother Benjamin's neck, and

wept ; and Benjamin wept upon 4iis neck. Moreover, he

kiffed all his brethren, and wept over them ; and after

that, his brethren talked with him."

This hafty fele&iou of a few unconne&cd paffages, can

give but a very imperfect idea of the excellence of the

whole. I muft therefore requeft my young friends to em-

ploy a leifure half-hour, to-morrow, in reading the whole

of this interefting piece of ancient hillory. They will find

it contained in the Book of &m/i, from the thirty-feventh

chapter, inclufive, to the end. If, after the perufal, they

do not find the pleafure more than equivalent to the time

and labour, I mutt pronounce them without difcernment,

and devoid of true tafte.

The better acquainted anyone is with the facred volume

—the guide if life, and difco-uerer ofvirtue—the more will

he admire it, and the cftencr recur to its iuftruetive pages.

The falfe prepoffefTion, which many have imbibed, ref-

pecung its being dull and tedious, will be readily removed,

by examining its contents: and the remarkablenefs of its

hiltory, the fublimity of its poetry, and the purity of its

precepts, will always ?fford an inexhauftible fund of enter-

tainment, and iuilrucUon. H,

fhe

gr

BIOGRAPHY.

ADCOUNT OF JAMES VOODHOUSE,
THE POETICAL SHOEMAKER.

THIS extraordinary perfon is about twenty-eight years

of age, and has a wife and feveral fmall children, whom he

endeavours to maintain by great application to bufinefs,

and by teaching children to read and write, which is all

the learning he ever received himfelf, being taken from

fchool at feven years old.

He lives' at the village of Rowley, near Hales Owen, a-

bout feven miles from Birmingham in Staffordlhire, and

two miles from an eftate of the late Mr. William Shen-

ftone, called the Leafowes.

After he was taken from fchool he had no means of grat-

ifying his infatiable thirft after reading and knowledge, but

by procuring the magazines with fuch little perquifites as

he could pick up, until about five yeai s ago, when an acci-

dent brought him acquainted with Mr. Shenftonc.

That gentleman, who by improving nature with a true

tafle of her beauties, has rendered the Leafowes the admi-

ration of ail wholatjsreTSjMiie place, ufed to fuffer his de-

lightful walks fccvlSSrjpcri tcVWfc-y body, until the mifchie-f

that was done jly the thouglr$le|s,or the malicious, obliged

him to excludeVJ but fiu h a* fifould have his fpeeial per-

vnifiion, on a prc>ptjj-a;S?l*c^i>oii for that purpofe. Wcod-
houfe, who, more a filer by this- prohibition than ahnoft

any other perfon whom this excluded, applied to Mr. bhen-

flone for lewe to indulge his imagination among the fcenes

which hadfo often delighted him before, by a copy of ver-

fes. This immediately procured him the liberty he foli-

cited, and introduced him to Mr. Shenfto'ne himfelf. The
poem appeared to be fo extraordinary for a perfon in fo

obfeurea fhation, who had bien taken from a fchool at fe-

ven years old and had fince read nothing but magazines,

that he offered him the ufe of not only his garden, but

his library.

Woodhoufe, however did not fuffer his love of poetry,

or his defire of knowledge to intrude upon the duties of his

ftation; as his work employed only his hands, and left his

mind at liberty, he nfed to place his pen and ink at his

fine, while thelafl.was.in his lap, and when he had made
a couplet he wrote it down on his knee; his feafons for

reading he borrowed net from thofe which others of his

ran!: uVually devote to tippling, or {kittles, but from the

hour-, which otherwife would'have been loft in fleep.

The verl'if cation ofihis extraordinary writer is remarka-

bly harmonious, his language is pure, his images poetical,

and his fentiments uncommonly tender and elegant.

His poem to Mr. Shenftone was written when he was

about twenty-three : and though in thecharacter ofafuitor,

and with a proper fciife of the inferiority of his ftation, yet

there is a cuniciou.ncfs of that equality of nature, which
petitioners and dedicators too often piofiitute or forget.

After anaddrefstoMr. Shenftone, in which he encour-

ages himfelf by confidering the general kindnefs of his

character, he fays
;

Shall he, benevolent as -a ije, difdain

The mufe'sfuitor, though a fcaudal'd,f-wain ?

Tho' no auff.icicus rent-rolls gr ace my tine,

J boat! thefame original divine.

Tho' niggardfate wi&held herfordid ore,

Xet liberal nature \ave her betterJlote ;

Whofe infuefe early didmy mind i,Jpire

To read her \vorls, and fraife he, mighty Sire.

A cony of this poem, and of another addreffed to the

fame gentleman, were lent by Mr. Shenftoae's direction,

and with fomc raanufcript poems of his own, to a friend

in London; this friend {hewed them to fomeof hisacquain-

tence, and a linali collection was made for the author * hich

produced an ode on benevolence : by this ode he appear
to have profited by Mr. Shenllcnc's library ; for he taiks

of Palladhn {kill, Sappho's art, Phidias's chiffel, and the

pencil of Titian. But his force of thought, and {kill in po-
etical expreflion, appear to greater advantage in a pcem of

fifty ftanzas, each confiding of four verfes, intitled Spring :

this contains a ftriking picture of the infelicities of his fi-

tuation,and the keenr.efs and delicacy of his fenfations.

After regreting the vacant cheerfulncfsof his cariier days,

before domeftic connections condemned him to inceii'am la-

bour, and abforbed him in care and folicitude, he exhibits

this picture of the pain and pleafure that are mingled in

his conjugal and paternal character.

But now domef.ic cares employ

4„dbufyeiryfe,fc,
Nor leave one hour ofgrief or joy,

Bufsfurnifh'd outfrom tkencc.

Save -what my Utile babes afford.

Whom I behold with glee,

Whenfailing at my humble board,

Or prattling on my inee.

Not that my Daphne'j charms arcflown,

Thefefull nc-w pleasures bring ,•

' lis thefe infpire content alone ;

'Tis all I've left of Spring.

There is fomething extremely pathetic in the laft verfe ;

and the firft of the next ftanza, where he'mentions his wife

endeared to him by her fer.fbility and difirefs, is Hill more
ftriking.

The lexv-drop fparlling in. he, c-;r,

The lily on her breafl

:

The rofe-buds on her iipsfupply

My rich, myfweet repafl.

He that can fee! the following will need no affiftance to

difcover their beauty, and to him, who cannot, no affiftance

will be effectual.

1 vsijb not, dear connubialJlate,

To break tbyfilicn bands ;

7 crh blame telentlcf,fate,

That every hour demands.

Nor mourn I much mytafiauficre,

Which endlefs 'JcanU impofe ;

When orient hilts tie Jl

Our labours are beg,,,.

And when hellreals de
ThtiafkispUundom

AMUSING.

FILIAL OBEDIENCE.
Strong fen/i entertained by Dr. JounsoN,o/.7j* virtue of filial

Obedience, exemplified in his doing penance at his father's

Boohfiall.

DURING the laft vifit which the Doctor made to

Litchfield, the friends wilh whom he was flaying miffed

him one morning at the brcakfaft table; on enquiring after

him of the fervants, they underilood he had let off from

Litchfield at a very early hour, without mentioning to any

of the family whither he was going. The day paffed with-

|
out the return of the illuftrious guefv, and the party began

)
to be very uneafy on his account, when, juft before the Hip-

per hour, the door opencdfand the Doctor ftalked into the

1 room. A folemn liience of a few minutes enfued, nobody

daring to enquire the caufe of his abfence, which was at

I length- relieved by Johnfon addreliing the lady of the houfe

in the following manner :
—" Madam, I beg your pardon

I for the abruptnefs of my departure from your houfe this

morning, but I was conllrained to do it by my confeience.

Fifty years ago, Mai«jji, on this day, I committed a breach

of filial piety, which has ever fince lain heavy on my mind,

and has not until this day been expiated. My father, you

recollect, was a bookfeller, and had long been in the habit

of attending market, and opening a {tall for the fale

of his books during that day. Confined to his bed by ul-

difpofition, he requefled me, this time fifty years ago, to

vifit the market, and attend the fta.U in his place. But,

Madam, my pride prevented me from doing my duty, and

I gave my father a^-efufal. To do away the fin of this dif-

obedience, I this day went in a pofl-chaife to , and go-

ing into the market at the time of high bufinefs, uncover-

ed my head, and ftood with it bare an hour before the ftall

which my father had formerly ufed, expofed to the fncers
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•f the ftati.lcts-h) , and the inclemency of the weather—*|
pi ignce by which, I trail, 1 have propitiated Heaven for

this only inftance, I believe, of contumacy towards my fa-

ther."

ANECDOTE OF GOLDSMITH.
DR. Goldfmi ;

: i Biciated for fom#timeasan afliftant in

an Academy at Peckham, under the care oi' Dr. Idiltu r.

who publ bed i Greek nd Latin grammar, -which have

1). :en much .•!'. .

-i ..'•! I>y the literarj world. H
enting miuiil i nf eminence; and his funeral fermon was

.: b; Or. Samuel Chandler, well known for hit able

; If of chriftianity. Dr. Milner died about

;(io, and Dr. Gold&iith .was employed by him

as an ulhcr near three years, He was not indeed with him

M the time oi his .1 :ath ; but fo much was he rcfpcelcd by

the widow and the family, that he was invited to re-

take care of the feroinary, which was continued

(nine little time longer,with which re'queft he complied. Dr.
•

: ildfmith came to Peckhamfrom Richardfon, the celebra-

ted novel writer, at that period a printer near Blackfriars.

1
I re h i was occupied in correcting the prefs ; and of Rich-

ardfon and Ins family he always ('poke in terms of relpect

and gratitude. He had alfo at that time fome acquaint-

ance with Dr. Griffiths,.the venerable proprietor and edi-

tor of the Monthly Review, to vi hich refpedlable publica-

tion he even then contributed articles of criticifm. From
this gentleman he received coniidcrable patronage, and

therefore to his kln'dnefs he often profeffed himfelfmuch

indebted. Previous to his engagement at the academy, he

had travelled through many parts of Europe, and was to-

ierably well acquainted with the Latin and French lan-

guages. Thefe he taught, and flic latter he ("poke with fa-

cility. As to his perron, he was of middle Statin e, fan-

complexion, wore a large wig, Slovenly in his dref's, but

poffefiing a benevolent countenance and a cheerful demean-

or. If he thought any one flighted him, or ufed him ill,

it occasioned a great dejection : hut otherwife he was a

mod charming companion. He played frequently, bet in-

differently, on the German flute. In his conversation he

difcovercd a very general acquaintance with books, and had

a thorough knowledge of mankind. In his diet lie v. as

very temperate— in his behaviour, unaifumiflg; and the

young gentlemen were never fo happy as when they could

get him on a winter's evening to tell them anecdotes, with

which his mind was weil Stored. But, alas ! he never was
an economift. Out of his fcanty falary of twenty pounds
a year, he frequently gave toperfons in diltreSs—making a

point of never fending a poor author away without half a

vrowii ! He had not a few of thefe latter applications;

hence it was that he generally applied for his falary before

it came due : and one day, upon an application of the

kind to Mrs. Milner, fhe mailing faid

—

" You had better,

Mr. GoldSmith, let me keep ycur money for you, as I do
for fome of the young gentlemen ;" to which he replied,

with great good humour, " In truth, Madam, there is e-

aaal need,' and pleafantly walked away. Upon his leav-

ing Peckham, he SuMlited on what his talents brought him
as a writer; andonce a relation of Dr. Milner being in com-
pany with him, he told him that Lord Bute- had folicited

the aid of his pen ; but his reply was—" I will proftitute

my talents lo no man !
' The lady to whom I am indebted

for thefe particulars, alfo informed me, that her brother
the late Dr. Milner, for many years a reSpecitable phyiician

at Maidftone, once called on Goldfmith at the Temple,
where he had very genteel lodgings, and a confiderable li-

brary. But he was afterwards obliged to part with them
on account of pecuniary embarraffments. Indeed he was
like too many other literary characters, often Straitened in

-tircumftances, through an entire want of that humble but
r-toft effential virtue, ECONOMY.

ANECDOTES.
PUBLIUS Piso,the Roman Rhetorician, being unwil-

ling to be difturbed with much talk, gave orders to his
fervants to anfwer fuch questions as he Should aflc them,
and lay no more. Having a defign to give an entertain-
ment to Claudius (at that time the chief magiftrate of
Rome)he ordered him to be invited, and provided a fplcn-
did banquet for him, as in all probability he could do no
lefe. At the time appointed, feveral other guefts appeared,
and they only waited for Cladius's coming, who tarried
much longer than was expected, fo that Pil'o fent his Ser-
vant feveral times to him, to know whether he would be
plcafed to come to fupper or not. At length it grew late,
and Pifo defpaired of his coming. " What !" faid he to
his Servant, "did you call .him ?"—« Yes," replied the Ser-
vant. "Why, then, does he not come ?—" B'eca'ufe he
told me he would not come."—Why did you not tell me
fo before ?"—« Becaufe, Sir, you never aSked rac the
question."

A GENTLEMAN having go» afcw days ncetoa
pi; ilii building in I hefter, to fei ^ em -

irhlcl

Bre making there, the mafter pairii rtoo! n
;
ortunity

of whifpering Eiia man to iid theJirw/rer .> . went out.—
> :. ccordingl Folio I the- gentleman dov i

(fairs ; hut inflcad of afking for Something to drink (which

thi c: . word lid implii

advice, and ruthcr urgently projj:i2lrfl|.th unfufpec-ling vi-

fitant into th; Street head foijeniolF! The latter turned

round to retaliate : but the painter had cooly locked the

door, and returned up flairs to his employment.

USliVUL.

, HINTS TO HUSBANDMEN.
AVERY flothful, flovcnly farmer feems in fome de-

gree, to be in amity with the old ferpent -. feting he takes

no pains to deitroy the evil feedi which that wicked one
had fown. By fuffering the growth, ol "thorns and thir-

ties," or pernicious weds, ,. i bin his < ndofures, he, in a

manner encourages the works of the devil. Hi, ground
lies under the curfe, and in the end, he will bring upon
himfelf and entjil upon his posterity thectufo of poverty.

Solomon, who never (ailed to fpeak to the pur.pofe, has

made the following pertinent remarks, concerning fuch a

flovcnly fai mer. " I went, (faid he) by the field of the

flothful—and, lo, it was all grown over with thorns, and
nettles had covered the face thereof, and the (tone wall
thereof was broken down." What a difgufting fight! A
field planted but never hoed—the languishing fickiy corn

overtopped, Sponged and choaked with weeds, while the

cattle had free ingrefs through the chafrris and breaches in

the fences. It mud; havebeeen rare to find fuch afield in

the country of Palelline, where the ground was fo well til-

led, that feveral millions of people were nourilhed and Sup-
ported from the produce of a very fcanty territory. Ac-
cordingly, it feems that the fight forcibly engaged the at-

tention of the royal nhiloSopher. He ftopocd his chariot

to look at this geld. " Then I few, (faid he) and corifider-

td.it well." He fpon divined the caufe that the field was
overrun with weeds and that the fences were out of repair.

Tlie owner was not fick, but lazy. " Yet a little deep, a
little {lumber, a littjejaiiint of the hands to deep."

Here lies the <^Co¥ffi^wfchiel'. The man and his

beys were lnor/ng-ire, bed till !&\or 9 o'clock, when they
fhould have bem tfpHrfaWvffidJtafied themfclves at hoe-
ing tip the wee'dss^fajhe fo^ftp^he -morning. While they
were fleeping, the vfeedtSsirc'; every moment, multiplying
and gathering Strength, until at lafe they become invincible.

—The morning is the prime of the day for bufinefs. A
good farmer will never lie late a-bed, especially during- the
feafons of conteil with weeds, and of harvesting. By hoe-
ing your plants, early in the morning, while you kill the
weeds you at the fame time, turn under the enriching
dews, and prevent their being exhaled by the fun -.

And your graSs and grain are cut much eaj'ier while the
dew is on them.

Finally, Solomon wifely concluded, that poor huf-
bandry was clofely allied to poverty. Speaking of the
fleepy fellow whole weedy field he was viewing, he re-

marked, " So Shall thy poverty come as one that travelleth,

and thy want as an armed man."
Indeed, what Signifies owning land, unlefs it be cultiva-

ted ? A little well tilled, is better than large fields, or large
farms neglected ; for ground that is planted, and is either

utterly neglected, or but half hoed, yield.s no clear profit

to the owner, but tends to eat him up. -. : Balance.

cloth. At 1
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The Method if '.-.',. .. Tor inf.de work in 'he
; "'

- ".' proportion \

'.' :ke ikimmed milk 1

frelh flacked Jim oin nil 1 linfeed or

neat, eighl oun an (h white ten pounds,
idew re—freih flacked lime four ounces—oil four -.'..,.- ..,..,

, h four do.

Put the 1. :. .,-,:..-• ofttoi nd ponr upo»
it a fuificient qin r) il y ili u »

then add the 1 il by de| 1 1 cm!
fticlc— ;l . minder of the n<ills, and finally, the
.Spanifli white. Skimmed milt in Summer is often curd-

led, but this is of no coni q -, as its fluidity !s foon rc-

ftorcd by its contact with the lime— it is, however, abfc
lutely neceffary it Should not be Sour.

The limeisflacked by plunging it in wst-r, drawing it

NEW METHOD OF MAKING PAINT.
PERMIT me, through the channel of your uSeSul pa-

per to communicate to the public, a new and cheap
method oS painting, which has been lately discovered and
much pracftifed both in France and England, the experi-
ment has aiSo been made in New-JtrSey, and Succeeded to

the utmoSt expectations. One of the properties of this

paint, (called milk paint) is, that it will keep for whole
months, and in a few minutes we can prepare enough of it

to paint a whole houSe. A perfon may Sleep in a chamber
the night after it has been painted, for milk paint will dry
in the Space oS an hour, and the diSagreeahle Smell of the
oil will be deftroyed by its combination with the lime ; the
dangerous efTc<5ts of the effluvia of oil paint are frequent
and well known.—A Single coat is Sufficient Sor places that
have already been painted, unlefs where greaSe Spots repel
the firfc covering, but thefe may be removed by wafhing
them with foap and water, or may be Scraped off; new
wood will require two coats, which will latl for many
years. This method of painting is the molt economical
that an be ufed, the expenfe will not be more than a tenth
part of painting with oil, and the colour will not rub off

;

it refills Sriction like varnilh, and will not Soil a coarfe

d le

'IT en mined with the miUand lime, disappears,

being diflblve'd by the lijne.

The Spanilh white nuiit be crumbled and gently Spread
upon the furface of the liquid, which it gradually imbibes
and at laft Sinks, it mult then be Stirred with a {tick.

This paint may be coloured with the ochres, and theti

the commonest lamp oil may be uScd.

Should it be neceffary to prefcrve the milk or to procure

it from a distance, let it be mb.cd with half the above pro-

portion of lime, it may then be kept or transported without
turning four or curdling ; when the paint becomes too

thick,miikis tobeaddedt&reduceit to a proper confiStency.
"

: : : ElizabetbtoivH Fid. Sep.

TO READERS AND CORRESPONDENTS.
We have not, for a long time, received any thing from

the instructive pen of " Uvnoru MarUfiu"—we arc certain

would She condeScend to renew her favours, our readers iu

general would be much gratified.

Several Communications have been lately rcccived,which
Shall be noticed iti our next.

1-iYAi il. k. ITER.

MARRIED]—At Providence, Mr. Branch Wright, jun.

of Bofton, to MiSs SuSan Iaewis, of New-York. At Char-
leftown, Mr. Jofeph Payfon, to Mifs Betfy Gray ; Mr.
Jabez Froth ingham, to Mrs. Elizabeth Davis.

In this town, by the Rev. Dr. Eliot, Mr. Nathaniel Wil-
lis, jun. printer, to MiSs Hannah Parker.

Mr. Timothy Fletchef, to Mrs. Agnes B. Pachard.

«%

>Ml!#

DIED]—At Ncwburyport, Mr. John Rogers, formerly
oS Bolton.—At Marblehead, ISaac Story, Efq. of Rutland
Mt.i4. AtStoughton, Mr. Jofeph Porter. At Salem,
Mr. Jer. Lee ; Mifs Phebe Nichols, JEt. 16, daughter of
Mr. John N. ; Mrs. Margaret Barton, Ait. 59. At Ha-
vana, Mr. Edward Jones, jun. of this town, an amiable and
worthy young gentleman. At Worcester, Mrs. Rebecca
Fowle, JEt. 75. At Sea, Mr. John Coffin, iEt. 18.

In this town, Mrs. Elizabeth Morgan, Mi. 2,7, confort of
Mr. Nicholas Morgan—Matter Wm. Picrcy, JEt. 10 ;

Mr. Michael Cary, iEt. 68 ; Capt. Wm. Smith, oS Provi-
dence, iEt. 33 ; Mil's Mary Park, iEt'. 6.
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WELCOME to me's the morning ray,

Which culls me to my daily talk :

I grateful hull returning day,

For Heaven gives all I dare to afk.

The hours glide on contentment's wing,

But one is to my foul moft dear ;

"Tis eve, when undiftmbed I ling

The fong, which ****** loves to hear.

All nature's charms with joy I view,

The wood crown'd hills, the blooming -vale :

Sol's golden ray, the concave blue,

Through which bright clouds majeftic fail.

Eut when the moon affumes her reign,

Oft will a mild, a precious tear

Suffufe my eyes, while the foft ftrain

I fing, which ***** loves to hear.

Pieafure fieals o'er my placid heart,

When thofe around me cheerful fmile ;

In others' joys I bear a part,

Their forrows gladly would beguile.

Thefe joys are pure, but there is one,

Which feldom will return I fear ;

It is to fing when day is done,
***** tne fong ]le ]oves t0 hear .

Oh ! let me then explore the height,

Where Honor with fair Truth is found :

Strive to excel in all that's right,

So be the arduous effort crown'd.
With his efteem, this ardent breaft

Mult ever honor and revere
;

And may I oft at his requefr,

Repeat the ftrains he loves to hear.

For the Eoston Weekly Magazinj

The STARLING.
A BEAUTEOUS ftailing-Iate I fpy'd,

in lovely Sylvia's hand

;

To check his flight, around his leg

She ti'd afilkcn band.

In vain he flutter'd to be gone,

Confinement was his lot;

In vain he Prove to break the band
Buiailftt until Ihe knot.

Ceafe,ceafe,fhe ryd,hereyoiifeaHfe
And in my to bm reft :

No bird that eve wing'd the air,

If from my hands punowlhouldfly,

•J I.e.. ceafe to
|

e >.'. it's, all in vain,

Ton can! untie be hiot.

The bird at leng h contented grew,
While Sylvia!

Erect his little er efl :

.
.

| De

His former no
From what hel e ird . I

', ir cue :

r
..v.

The words by 1 .
. -. for,

And them repeat J every e'ay,

" Tou can i itKtl

One day as yout ,ful Damcn fat, •

His Sylvia by his fide,

Reward rry love , at length quolh he,

To-morro .v b my onae;
Herbli iiph s favour rofe,

But fliil [he in Ver'd not

;

And err [he fpo ce, the Starling cry'd,

" Tou laa't unl e lie knot"

[ 160 ]

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

VERSES ON A FAVOURITE CAT.
SOME verfes on your CAT you afk,

Were I but equal to the talk

—

With pieafure I'd obey ;—
An abler pen her beauties claim,

Her merit— more exalted fame,

Than this my humble lay.

Her mute, expreffive eloquence,

Returns a pleaCng recorapenie,

For all your tender care ;

By ev'ry fond endearment fhews,

Her heart with ardent love o'erflows,

And gratitude fincere.

With more than common beauty Ijleft,

The darling whiteriefs of her breaft,

Excels the new fall'n fnow ;

Contrail the yellow and the black,

Which on her lovely tortoife back,

In richeft colours glow.

The toil of catching mice and rats,

She leaves to vulvar kitchen Cats-,

For fhe's a Cat of Fafaion ;

She imitates the modern Fair,

Makes drefs and pieafure all her care,

And fighs fur admiration.

Long, happieft of the tabby race,

May you enjoy your envied place

—

Long with your miflrefs live ;

UnrivaTd in her window fit,

And you alone—each choiceft bit,

From her fair hand receive, ' P.

THE NOVELIST.
For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

SINCERITY; a novel
IN A SERIES OF ORIGINAL LETTERS.

LETTEJ^Jiiii^-SAiiAH to Akne.'

/^F Td4\ Lmd°n
> y**> x 7 "'

WHY do y/u-wrry joloig from town, dear Ann ? yet

I need not enquire : you nri$pdAth and pieafure in the re-

tired ihades ofM^U^&r^^rpnce Set your fancy wander
to the fmoak, no7Te7*2*TTn~c"onfuiii>n of London ; not once,

do I fay, pardon me Ann, you fometimeS think on me,

mentally enquire how I do, what 1 am about, and whether

I am happy.

I want you in town, I want your advice-—yet cannot

wait to receive it. I will tell you what has happened,

what I have heard, and what I am about to do ; and though

before vou receive this, I fhal! have done i: paft recal, I

pray vou do not fpare me if you think 1 have erred, fpeak

to me' in the language offincerity, correel my faults, fevere-

ly laih and ridicule my follies, for it is ray firm opinion

Ann, that more than half the vices and follies with which
this fublunary iphere fo plentifully abounds, owe their or-

igin to the want of truth, in the intercourfe hetv ( en the

:h his peopled: every vice thatanimated atoms with

can difgrace human,

name, and decorated

affumes' the appearai

fpeak plain, openly a"

til theyfaJ

am brutati

lub. Mary IViilb..

ie is on a v'fit of tw<

r, and having a bad

lived until I was we

a, had paft the. evening with me
r three months to Darnley's moth
,d ache, had retired early. I ha

:.i th= kitchen, ran to the door, but had the precaution to

put tl'.e chain acrofs before ihe opened it. " Does net Mr.
George Darnley live here ?" faid a faint female voice.

Eetty replied hi the affirmative. " Is he at home .'" :iked

the fame voice,—" No," me replied, "but myrnif refs is,"

" Your miflrefs, what Mr. Darnley's mother i" " No, h.i

v, ife,"—His wife," flie exclaimed flirilly, and feemed choak-
ed with" an hyitcric affection,—then paufing a moment or
two, flic faid,

—

" I am to blame— i havebufinefs of import-
ance, young woman, to tranfgot with your mafter, pray
give him this letter, and requelt him not to fail coming
early in the morning, to the place I have mentioned, for I

am ci.rne off a long journey, fatigue*d, ill, diflrcffed, and
can only look to him for comfort and repofe."—At every
fentence the agitated female uttered, I had drawn nearer
and nearer the head of the ilairs, and when fee I

ed the laft, was actually half way down, bet before I could
fpeak, fherwas gone, haying left the letter in Betty's hand:
The girl met nic on the Ilairs, and offered to give me the

folded paper,—that aimofl irrefiflible propenlity which
undid madam Eve, had nearly compelled hie to take it

;

but before I had touched it I recalled my better reafor..

" Ge," faid I,
'

counting houfe.

to bed, left ! i:

might be only en bufinefe

ceni me. There was fon

coming at that hour of I

o'clock ; her voice, tot', le

Ability.. Thefe reflections

Darnley came home, I told

maid bring it to him. 1 ai

'go I

:Us in your mafter'?

bed,"—and I actually did go
ted to pry into a letter which
and in no way whatever con-

:hing ftrange in the woman's
. night, for it was paft ten

ed the voice of wounded fen-

tept me waking, and when
im of the letter, and bade the

interrupted,

'ieu until next fojl,

SARAH.

SATURDAY EVENING'S MONITOR.
No. VII.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

RELIGION.
HE who poffeffes pure religion can meet with comp

fnre the greateft misfortune, and fland Undaunted in ti

midft of the moft iminent danger— if Licit with a being

congenial affeflions, how happv ! how enviable his lo

his years roll almoft imperceptibly away with the kil

footlicr of his cares ; hand in hand with mutual pleafu

they tread the path of life, and when the unci ring dert

death is hurled, the heavenly influence of religion ave:

the a'goriizing horrors of defpair, and excites hope a id a
ffietice in that Beirig.who looks with an eye , f] i

f
y en t

fufferlngs of humanity. But what a dreadful c , trait p.

fents itfelf'to our view, on reverfmg this beautiful p!c,ur

nncontroled paffiohs proceeding from unlimited yrmrhi

fee

...ftheJarkef

dfoloofen(ifi

?
about his he

epearedaaafa
id diffipatibn,

of l

reflection of futurity, and thoughts of his ;

fhamelefs life, rulh with redoubled force c

n ind, and prefect to his imagination a d

dreadful abyfs, which (unlefs he obtains for

crimes) he mult explore with horrid dread.-

7; parents and inftrucrors of the yontf.f

c'ate the principles of genuine unprc-ju
"

the n

toyo

in them up

r?^ " TRUTH."
AFFLICTION.

id vanity are the ufual fources of our af-

fpecious may be our pretences to the

ido

Iofe frier.d:

;hersforwl

lorn we regret r

we gtieve.yet

.

VALUABLE LOTTERY.
TICKETS, halves, and <juartei's,in the 4th clafs cfSoutl

Hadlcy Canal Lottery, price only five dolls rs, an
the capita! fum of 10,000 collar; the higheft piizi;, forial

b) '\ BERT & DEAN. gj" Theorizes fold by then

: , the id clafsjamount to Five Thoujami Nine Huntlredim,

/, DolhryJ— tliis, without any other addition, car.it

its own comment A complete lit
1
, of the pi izes in tin

idehfs maybe feen-prize tickets taken in pay.

An Apprentice to the Printing Eufmefs wanted as abov

—he will receive gced treatment. July 23, 1803.
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The GOSSIP- N° XXXV.
Invenies atium, si tt bicfajlidit, Alexin.

Extra imperia, et ramos comtefceftuentis,

MIRANDA complains, and I think with juftice, of the

cap, ice of Leon, whom, in fpite of her railing, 1 more than

half fufpect, me is ready to pardon, and receive again into

favour ; and if he is not blind and inl'enlible, he will fcize

on lb fair an opportunity to make his peace, return to his

allegiance, bartifh from his mind the unworthy thoughts he

at prefent entertains of the female fex, and Lad to the al-

tar of Hymen, the woman who candidly owns*with all his

faults, "foe could be happy with, him." 1 fay, baniih his un-

worthy thoughts of the lex, for until he docs this, he mult

not expect happinefs, or even cold content, in the married

(late.

That women, from the fituation in which cuftom, na-

ture, and the laws of nations, have placed them, muft na-

tura'lv look forward with cheerful, perhaps in forne degree,

anxious hope, to the period, when realbn, functioned by re-

ligion, gives to" their perfons legal protectors; and to their

aitl fnt, us legating friends.

But d ies it follow fro n hence, that a fer.fible wornanjn ac-

cepting a man who offers hi nfelf.is icftigated by felfifli mo-

tives ? Let Leon's perfon be ever fo plain, with the oilier

reqnifoesv/luch Lhepartial Miranda hasattributed to him, he

might hope, even with confidence, that real affection, prompt-

ed the acceptance of his oTered hand. And the ill-treated

female, whom he h^s, by his unjuftifiab! -. deferlion, expofed

to the lasers of an envious, misjudging world, m.ght vi;'

iuitice make this fpirited remark,
" The charms tabid havefubdued my heart

Another may defpife?

Among the many cruelties of which depraved humanity

is capable, perhaps there is no one more wantonly barba-

rous, than to win the heart of an innocent young creature,

by open and pretended honorable profeffions of attachment,

and having wrung from her modeft inobtrufive nature, con-

" feCioiis of affection, leaving her to repent in fUence and

folitude, her il! placed confidence.—Ey expreffmg myfelf

thus, 1 do not mean to take the part of thole fooliih girls

who fancy every attention which politenefs extorts, isa proof

cf attachment, and every compliment which cuftom or the

whim of the moment dictates, is an offer of love and mar-

riage ; to the contrary, 1 fear many a worthy young man
has been led, from a mifhken point of honour to facrifice

to fuch mifconceptions, (efpecially where the friends of

the young lady have taken her fide of the cmeftion,) every

hope of dotneftic joy in this weld, and it may be his prof-

peers of felicity in that which is to come.—But thefe uft-

hippy men are objects of companion.—I fpeaknet of them,

but to lament the fatality which forced upon them fuch un-

eify fetters.—I would turn my animadverfions on thofe

nptilss, thofe anamaculcs, who really come under the clafs

of non-defcripts in creation, who exift, move, fpeak, laugh,

dance, and pay fine compliments, for no other purpofe but

t ; excite admiration ; that point gained, the only paflion

they are capable of feeling is gratified, andhecdlets of what
rnifery they may caufe, they prance off upon fom e new.

plan, practife the fame lures, and having enfnared the un-

fifpecting object of their purfmt, boaft of their power, and
l.iugh at the weakaefs of the poor creature, who could for a

moment believe, that in praifing her they meant any thing

more than to amufe themfelves. Eut let the infects pafs.

It were the height of folly for a giant to difplayhisftrength,

by diflocating the limbs of an ephemeron ; for the very

movement of his finger would annihilate the infignificaju

being, and he would ceafe to oet, before he be-

gan to feel.—Miranda, ingenuous, Wely maid, may no
inch infect anr.oy thy peace. May lt.^jiou never enter the

helypale of wedlock, with any man, Ml i who (hill be

fenlible of thy worth, and love sadrefpeft the ivholc fex for

thy fake. Let Leon, with his fcruples, enjoy the comforts

of " tingle blcffednefs,' and believe man' are the men who
would woo the; with fervour, eiteem thte for thy candour,

and think the lips which uttered •• i i re thefacred

lips of truth, never to be doubted, cvei tj oe adored.

Mrs. Bernard's complaint is ofa peculiarly delicate na-

ture. She appears to me to ftand fomewhat in the fitua-

tion of a ftep-mother, than which I do not know of a

more trying one. For let the woman be ever fo amiable,

confiderate, and mild, there will ever be bufy meddling

people, who will lead the children thus thrown immedi-
ately upon her care, to think, whenever her better judg-

ment refufes their requefts ; her anxious folicitude for their

well doing, reproves their folly; or her defire to make
them refpeitable members of fociety, endeavours to roufe

them from the lethargy of indolence, file is exerting an

undue authority, and treating them with harihuefs.

Youth is fo prone to error, that no one entrufted with the

formation of their minds and manners, can do their duty,

without exercifing a great degree of refolution and re-

ftrainiug that volatility which would ctherwii'e.not only

hurry them into irreparable faults, but continually plunge

them into danger and difficulty. Every perfon of reflec-

tion muft fully comprehend the pain and mortification

Mrs. Bernard muft daily endure, from the fooliih conduct

of Emily, not to give it a harfher name, though, in my
opinion, it partakes ftrongly of the nature of ingratitude :

The conduct of her Maternal Friend, (for fo Mrs. Bernard

flyles herfelf,) towards her, has been truly difinterefted
;

there cannot one ietfilh aiStiye be afcribed to a perfon,

who voluntarily wfkes upon he$reV the cares and expenks

of a parent, to one who cjuhfijotlbe expected, at leaft for

forne years, to m\^t any otherjre/urn for repeated acts of

kmdnefs—than cne>i]^R fcgitfece to i '. commands,
and affectionate unremitting attention to her wifhes. My
advice and opinion has been afked, and I (hall give it im-

partially to both parties. The good lady appears to me
not to have ftudied the dilpofjticn of hex protegee fuSicitnt-

ly, before fhe commenced the plan of her education; con-

tent with, making her an ufeful member of the communi-

ty, the fhewy, and in reality, ufelefs accomplishments of

dancing and inufic, ought, it introduced at all, to have been

given very fparingly ; what neceffity was there for a

young woman, who had no dependance but her induftry,

with an accumplifhment, which muft coil fo much wafte

of time to acquire ? I ha -. often been out of patience to fee

the daughters of tradefmen idle away bears at the piano

forte, which might have been fo much better employed,

in making, their father's Shirts, or mending their own
itockiugs, or clfe affifting in domeftic affaiis, and fttidying

both the theory ant. the practice of pickling, preferring,

making pailry, and all the neceiTary .culinary arts ; for it is

abfolutely proper for every woman to understand thefe

matters, even fhould her future fortune place her above

the neceffity of executing them herfelf ; her knowing

how they fhould be performed, and the quality and

quantity of the articles which are requifite for fuch

and fuch things, may fave many a dollar in the an-

nual family expenfes. Mrs. Bernard fhould, on the

firft appearance of vanity, affectation and idlenefs, in

Emily, have ftopped her mufic and dancing ; have kept

her tight at her ne die, reftrained her from the fociety of

thofe, who, by their flattery, tended to fncreafehefvanity;

have debared her from books, except thofe which might

have given her amore. rational turn of mind; fnc fhould have

been regularly and daily employed, for forne hours, in do-

meftic affairs ; fhe fhould have made her fuperintend the

cookery, and perform the moft delicate parts of it herfelf.

This conduct, not merely adopted for a week or two, but

reiblutely perfevered in for twelve or eighteen months,

would, ! have nodoubt, brought the young lady to a proper

fenfeof what fhe ought to do ; refpectibly to fulfil the du-

ties cf her ftation, and become eftimabie in the ranis, in

which ilhas pleafed God to place her.

I fhail now fay a few words to Emily herfelf ; it will

be but few, for if the defires or entreaties of a perfon, to

whom fhe ought to feel herfelf bound by every moral tie,

we of no avail, 1 greatly fear all that I could fay, would

be either totally overlooked, or treated with ridicule

and contempt. But, however fnc may have been milled

to think affectation, engaging and interefting ; I do affure

her, to all rational people, it is difgufting and contemptible

:

However fine her form, however lovely her face, ilill af-

fectation takes from e very charm,and 1 muft be houeft enough
to confefs, that I think an inactive indolent young pcrloj., a

monfterin nature; of this 1 am certain, they can never ex-

cel in an/ thing ; they can never be good wives, moth-
ers, or mifireffes of families ; and it is a mor I -

that thofe who are inattentive to their duties in early life,

will, as they advance, become more and more inert, until

they fink into liltiefs, helplefs burthens upon fociety, with-

out friends, without joy, or pleafure ; wearifome to them-
felves, and defpifed by others. From fuch a deplorable

ftate, may the misjudging Emily be reicucd by being a-

wakened to a fenfe of moral propriety, and by daily re-

membering, that noperfoncanbeidle without beingwicked.

To this definable end, 1
' would advife Mrs. Bernard to in-

fill on her being constantly and uftfu'.ly employed ; let her

rife eariy, and make every hour turn to ad-.ar.(aj.e ; and as

a kind cf monitor, let her oblige her to deliver in eicry

Saturday Evening, an account of all that Ihe has done, ufe-

ful to herfelf or others, and as a connterpoife, Mrs. Ber-

nard fhould keep a memorandum of every time fhe has

neglected to do what was required of her, or has perform

ed it in a flovenly, carelefs manner. Then let the indul-

gences of the enfuing week, depend on the regular itate-

ment of thefe two accounts ; whenthebalanceis in Emily'j

favor, lee fomemark ofkindnefs.par ticuiarly exprefs the ap-

probation oi her tender friend. If againfl her, let the

proofs of difpleafure be as pointedly evinced. I could a!-

molt venture to prophecy, if Emily is a girl of good prin-

ciples, andtheleait right ieel-r.g,fn: months ofconftantper-

feverance in this conduct, will fhame her out of her affec-

tation, childiflinefs, and idlenefs— if it does not, fhe is in-

corrigible.

VARIOUS DUTIES CONNECTED WITH SOCIAL
LIFE.

Me let ihe tender office long engage,

Yo rock ike cra.V.e of declining age,

Explore the thought, explain the afiing eye,

And keep axuhile a parentfrom tieJiy.

SO fun°- Po BE, with a filial enthufiafm, foi which 1 hon- -

or him : and his actions corrtfponded with his words, for

it has been faid of him that one of the greatclt pleafures of

his life was promoting the happinefs of his aged mother.

There can indeed be no greater proof given of goodnefs

cf heait and tenritrnefs ol difpefition than what is evinced

in the conduct he deferibes in the lines juit quoted. Vt hit

can be more amiable and endearing than a child perform-

ing for an aged and fuffering parent all the tender offices

which their fituation require, thus repaying, as far as they

are able, the tenden.rfs and affection which they had re-

ceived in the helplefs periods of infancy and childhood. As
the practice of fuch duties raife us in the eftirr.ation of the

good and the difcerning part of mankind, fo the neglect of

them never fails to operate to our difadvantage ; befides,

we have the command of God himfelf for the practice of

this important duty—" Honor thy father aid thy mutter ;"

and cold indeed mult their hearts be who are fo loft to grati-

tude, and feeling as to need any further repetitions en this

imprelfive fubject.

The union formed by marriage can neither flacken nor dif-

folve thofe ties which bind us to our parents ; they were fix-

ed long before we ourfelves were fenfible of their itrength ;

they were the firft objects which awakened in us the ideas

of kindneis and aff-iticn ; it was to them we looked up,

during our early years; for fupport and protection ; and

thefe recoikcticr.s in a good mir.d inftinstively call forth

our gratitude, reverence, and love. I ihcuid hope there is

not a human beir.g dignified with the name of b*/la;id,v;ho

couid even form a with to map with tyrannic violence the

tender chords of filial and parental affections. " No moth-

er, no child," fays tbceeccentric but kind-hearted Rouffeau
;

and I am inclined to rhink his obfervation is founded on

truth. Should it be fo, where are the gay mothers of the

prefent day to Lek for tendernefs and affection in their

declining years ? Not thefe beings whom they left in the

helplefs ltages of infancy (wi^n they moft war.ted the fofter-

ing bofcoiof rrutercsllovc) t« the caj« of fordid and »er«
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icenary hirelings—to people no way interelted in (.heir wel-

fare ; they are incapable of feeling for them that tendernefs,

.however they may feign it, which their mothers would

have felt, had they not croffed the defigns of nature, and,

to avoid a little trouble and confinement, fuffered their

hearts to become infenfible to the fweet tranfports of ma-

ternal love. I do not fay that thofe mothers have no love

for their children who refign them to the care of others :

nature is imperious—fhe will fometimes be heard even in

the midft of diffipation ; but of this I am certain, that their

affection for their offspring is not fo lively, nor their fenfi-

bility of heart fo called into action, as it would be if they

purfued the didates of nature, and nourifhed their innocent

infants with that food which the hand of Providence pre-

pared for them. In truth, that woman is but halfa mother

who does not fuckle her own children ; nor do I think

there can be any excufe made for the omiffion of this duty,

provided a woman has ftrength to fulfil it, nor would any

one that knew its importance willingly omit it.

It certainly muft be a fight highly gratifying to an affec-

tionate hufband to fee his wife cheerfully performing the

duties of a mother, for it muft imperceptibly attach him
more towards heri and cement their affections beyond the

power of time or chance to alter. Befides, a woman fo

-employed will not fly eagerly after every light and trifling

puifuit which falhion may offer—her mind will be too

much engaged to heed the call of folly j her whole heart

will be abforbed in die interefting fcenes of her nurfery,

and if fhe looks beyond it, it will only be to leffen the

cares of her hufband, and to gladden their domeftic circle

with the fmiles of contented tranquillity.

I fiiall next fiightly touch on the practice of economy,

and then clofe this imperfect fketch of female duties.

Economy varies much in its principles when applied to

different ftations in fociety. What would be extravagance

in a country gentlewoman, might be thought economy in

a lady of falhion
;
yet there is no ftation, however exalted,

beyond the reach of its influence ; if the practice of it be
neglected, the mod fplcndid fortunes would foon fall into

confufion and decay ; it is of courfe, highly important that

it fliould be fludied by thofe whofe incomes are more con-

fined. It is incumbent on the miftrefs of every family to

be particularly careful that her expenfes do not exceed the

fums allotted for the different branches of domeftic expen-

diture. The practice of frugality and economy are duties -

which file owes to her hviband, to her children, and to

herfelf- for without a ftiiit attention to thefe regulations

all muft be confufion. Nor fhould the appearance of a

married woman ever exceed the circumfiances of her huf-

band : there can be no ftronger proof of weaknefs and
folly in a woman than when fhe attempts, at the expenfe
of her huiband's peace and property, to vie in appearance
with thofe whofe rank and fortune permit them to indulge

in all the vagaries of fafhion. There, is, however, an eafy

fisrplicity and neatnefs of appearance to which all ranks
of women are entitled, and which molt may obtain with-
out injuring the circumfiances of their hufbands ordifturb-

ing their repofe.

Thele cautions may to fome readers appear fuperfluous,

and fo they might be if this little work were addrcflcd on-
ly to fuch as were opulent, and who were not under the
neceffity of confining thcmfelves to its rules ; but as it is

prefumed this effay will be found to convey fentiments
generally inftruclive to the great mafs of fociety, the above
rules, therefore, may be rendered ufeftd to feme defcrip-

tion of readers.

Tranfient indeed is our abode here, and it is ninth to be
regretted that fo huge a portion of our time ibould be de-
voted to ufelefs bickerings and unncctflary complaints. A
little attention to our own conduct and mode of behaviour,
regulated hy the principles of religion and the practice of

nutua! forbearance,

of peace here, and hai
]
ins - 1 reafter.

I cannot conclude thi- Effay better th
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. RULES FOR 'I HE PRACTICE O'E CHRISTIANS.
1. LET love and charily be univerfal ; for no pretence

whatever, no, net of religion and zeal for God, can juftify

yuur not loving any j erfou in the world. Treat all men
with kindnefs, a. d vvifh them well. Do thi m good ac-

cording to their nccsflity, and your power and opportunity.

If perfonsbe above you, exprefs your love by paying them

the honor their place and authority call for. If they be in

worldly refpects beneath you, manifeft your love by kind-

nefs, affability, anc
1

granting them an eafy accefs to you.

If they excel in natural or acquired endowments of mind,

exprefs your love by a due efteem. If they be ratherwant-

ing than excelling, fliow your love by pitying them, and

defpife not their weaknefs. If any be in mifery, coropaf-

fionate them, pray for them, comfort them with your pre-

fence if you can reach them, and relieve them according to

your power. If any be defamed, fhow your love by flop-

ping and rebuking' the defamation.

3. Be careful net to harbor an evil affection in your heart

againft any perfor whatever ; for though you are far from

intending any actual mifchief, yet you tempt God to let

loofe your corrupdon, and his providence to permit an op-

portunity, and fo, ere you are aware, you may be drawn

to an act you never before thought of. Befides, by an evil-

affection harbored, in your mind, you will prevent the

bleffed illapfes of the Spirit of God, and open a wide door

for the entrance of the devil into your foul. And indeed an

unkind difpofition towards any man is fo much akin to

Satan, that if you admit the one, you "cannot exclude the

other.

3. Defpife none : for love never rides in triumph over

inferiors.

4. Look upon all unavoidable temptations as opportuni-

ties for a high exercife of grace. Are you injured ? Be

forry for him who has done the wrong, and blefs God for

the opportunity of (hewing yourfelf a Chriftian by patient

bearing, forgiving, doing good againft evil, treating your

adverfary with meeknefs, and breaking his heart with love.

Every provocation is a price in your hand. Get a heart to

improve it.

j. Put a due value upon your name and reputation; but

be not over folicitous about it ; for that difcovers fome un-

mortified luft at the bottom.

6. Purfue piety as an imitation of God ; and then fo

great a pleafure will refult from it, that neither men nor

devils fhall be able to make you queftion his being and at-

tributes. Thi*-^ro*i«n will raife an efteem of piety,

will renderif^fevety
7

, msuSSuhe duties of religion more eafy,

and gradually',wear, out thejremains of unbelief, and unkind

jealo'ufy oiyGpd. ~
' j/

7. Let h^iW^)pb,e"fth/: conftant covering of your foul,

and let repLnuTr^-fettow all your performances: This

will demonftrate that your religion is inward ; for if reli-

gion enter deep into the heart, it will always find work

for repentance, while we are in a ftate of imperfection.

8. Love nothing above God and Chrift : for to love any

thing more rhan God or Chrift is the way either never to

enjoy it, or foon to be deprived of it, or to find yourfelf

deceived in it.

AMUSING.
'

SPECIMEN OF ALLITERATION,
Beta" an Elaborate Epiflle.yiw* Peregrine Pipkin, Eft.

to hisfriend at 1 tftney.

PERCEIVING your defire to know bow 1 paffed my
time in Pennbroke.liire, I here prefent you with an account

of my proceedings, in a progrels I lately made to a gentle-

man's houfe purely to procure a plan of it.

I proceeded in a party of pleafure with Mr. Pratt of

Picktoucaftle, Mr~ Powel, of Penally, and Mr. P'ugh, of

Pnrley, to go and dine with Mr. Pritchaid, of Poftmain,

which was readily agreed to, and foon put in practice.

However, 1 thought it a proper precaution to p'oft away a

perfon privately to Mr. Pritchard's that he might provide

for us, and we proceeded after him. The town where

Mr. Pritchard lives is a poor, pitiful, paltry place, though

his houfe is in the prettiest part of it, and is a prince's pal-

lace to the reft. His parlour is of a lofty pitch, and full of

pictures of the prisae pencils ; he hath a pompous portico,

or pavillion, prettily paved, leading to the parterre ; from

hence you have a prodigious profpedt, particularly pointing

towards PercUly hill, where he propagates a parcel ofPor-

tuguefe and poiilh poultry. The name of his houfe is

Pawfenden, which puzzled me molt plaguily to pronounce

properly. He received us very politely, and pi efented us

with a plentiful dimmer. At the upper end of the table

was a pike, with fried perch and plaiie ; at the lower end

pickled pork, peafe, and parfnips ; in the middle a pigeon

pye, with puff pafte ; on the one fide a potatoe pudding,

and on the other fide, pig's pettytoes. The fecond courfe

was a difh of pheafants, with poults, and plovers, and a

plate of preferred pine and pippins ; another with pickled

podd pepper ; another with prawns ; another with parg-

mon, for a provocative, with a pyramid of pears, peaches,

plums, pine-apples, and piftachics. After dinner there wai
a profufion of port and punch, which proved too powerful
for poor Mr. Peter, the parfon of .the pariih ; for it pleafed
his palate, and he poured it down by pints, which made
him prate in a pedantic, pragmatical manner. This dif-

pleafedMr. Price, the parliament-man, a profound politi-

cian ; but heperfifted, and made a prolix preamble, which
proved his principles prejudiced and partial againft the

prefent people in power. Mr. Price who is a potent party
man, called him a popiih parfon, and faid he prayed pri-

vately in his heart for popery ; and that he was a pre-

fumptous prieft for preaching fuch fluff publicly. The
parfon puffed his pipe pailively for fome time,becaufe Mr.
Price was his patron ; but at length lofing all patience, he
pluckt off Mr. Price's perriwig, and was preparing to pufli

it with the point of a poker, into the fire ; upon which
Mr. Price, perceiving a pewter-pot in the paffage,prefeut-

ed the parfon with the contents in his phiz, and gave him
a pat on the pate, the purculfion of which proftrated him
plump on the pavement, and raifed a portubtrance in his

pericranium. This put a period to our proceedings, and
patched up a peace ; for the parfon was in a piteous plight,

and had prudence enough to be prevailed upon to cry

peccavi, with a parce, pi ecor, and in a plaintive pofture to

petition for. pardon. Mr. Price, who was proud of his

performance, pulled him out of the puddle, and protefted

he was forry for what had paffed in his paflion, which was
partly owing to the provocation given him from fome of

his prepofterous propofitions, which he prayed him never

to preiume to advance again in his prefence. Mr. Pugh,
who praetifes phyfic, prefcribed phlebotomy and a poul-

tice to the parfon, but he preferred wetted brown paper
to any plainer, and then placed himfelf in a propel pofi-

tion, that the power of the fire might penetrate his pofte-

riors and dry his purple plulli breeches. This pother wasfuc-
ceeded by politics,—as Mr. Pulteney, the patriot's patent

for the peerage, the l^»gs of Poland, Pruffia, Prague, and
the Palatine, pandars, and partizans, Portfmouth parades,

and the prefumption of the privateers, who pick up pri-

zes almoft in our very ports, and places and penfions,

pains and penalties.
. Next came on plays and poetry, the

picture of Mr. Pope perched on a proftitute, the price of

the pit, pantomimes, prudes, thefmall-pox, the primate of .

Ireland, and printers and prefer ments,pitk-pockets,andpoin-

ters, and the pranks of that prig the poet laureat's progeny,
though his papa is the perfect pattern of paternal piety.

To be brief, I prophefy you think I am piolix. We part-

ed at laft, but had great difficulty in procuring a paffage

from Mr. Pritchard, for he had placed a padlock on the

ftable door, on purpofe to prevent us, and pretended his

fervant was gone out with the key ; but finding us pe-

remptory, the key was produced, and we were permitted to

go. ' We pricked our palfreys a good pace, although it

was as dark as pitch, which put me in pain,becaufe 1 was
pur-blind, left we fhculd ride plumb againft the polls

which are prefixed to keep horfe paflcngers from going the

path that is pitched with pebbles.

Mr. Price, who was our pilot, bad a very providential

efcape, for his pad fell a prancing, and would not pals one

!lep farther, which provoked him much, for he piques him-
felf 011 his horftnianfhip. I prcpofed to him to difmount,

which he did, and peeping and peering about, found he

was on the point of a perpendicular precipice, frcm which

he might probably have fallen, had not his horfe plunged

in that particular manner. This put us all into a palpita-

tion, and we plodded on the reft of the progrtffion plan

piano, as the Italians fay, or pazz npazz as the French

phrafe has it. I fhall poftpone feveral other particulars, un-

til 1 have the pleafure of paffing a day with you at Putney,

which fhall be as foon as pofiible. I am, Sir, your mafl hum-

ble Servant, PEREGRINE PIPKIN.

CARDINAL BE VIVIERS,

WAS a hog-driver in his infancy. Seme monks faffing

by as he was bufied in that employment, and noticing his

wit and vivacity, offered to take him to Rome, and bring

him up to iludy. John accipttd their offer, and went to

afhoe-maker to procure a pair cf fhoes for his journey. He
had not money fufficicnt to pay for his purchafe ; and the

fhoe-maker trufted him with part, and told him, fmiling,

that he muft pay him when he was made a cardinal. He
became a cardinal in reality, and was not unmindful of hi»

former low condition, but took pains to perpetuate it. H*
built a chapel at Geneva, and caufed this adventure to be

carved on the fl one wall of (he chapel ; in the fculpture

he is reprefented as young, and without fhoes, keeping

hogs under a tree ; and all around the walls are the figures

of fhoes. Rollin fays this monument was exiftirg at Ge-

neva, in his life time.
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PJ VCE AND WAP.
fTHBGolumbian Mufeum, (Mi it, near Liberty

,:,...,: .v
:

i . Tuesday lusisc, Aug. id,

with a great Variety of X ':v Add!thai, among which arc

elegant WAX FIGURES OS PEACE AND WAR.
Peace is reprefcnted by a beautiful female Figure,(the like-

nefg of a young lady in this town,)holding tin- Olive Branch

extended towards a l>r;;e and elegant Painting of the late

Gen. Washington.—War is rcprcfunted hy a figure of

Mars, which is covered with u Coat of Mail, &c.—The
Hi-iking contraft of thefe figures, and the imp'uruncc of

their fubje&8, together with the great Collection of Paint-

* Figures, natural and artificial CURIOSITIES,

renders the Columbian Mufeum a fafhionable and pleafing

place of refort for citizens and ftrangers. Mr. Bowen ex-

preffes his grateful thanks to his Friends and the public

for the encouragement afforded him fince his new eftablifh-

ment,and hopes for a continuance of their Patronage.

V The Piyjiogmitraec is much admired and attracts

great attention.

LOVE AND BEAUTY.
THE dazzling rays of beauty may affect us like a charm

—but if they have nothing to fupport them, their effects,

like thofe of a fairy tale, will foon vanifh. And when this

delufive fafcination flips from before our eyes, we fhall find

that we have been caught by a thing as light as air, with-

out one fingle quality to fill t.n capacities of a lenfible and

liberal mind : for as beauty decays, the. image it impreffed,

wears out. True love is always difir.terefted, always con-

fiant. Thofe whole fortunes are nearly equal have the

beft chance for happinefs. But, unfortunately, in this age,

few purfue it in matrimonial connections ; and Plutus car-

ries more to Hymen's temple than Cupid.

DUCHESS OF DEVONSHIRE.
THE Duchefs of Devonfhire, had an elegant compli-

ment paid to her lately at Chatfworth, by a gentleman,

who, after viewing the garden and the library, applied to

her the words of Cowley.

The faireft garden in her loots,

And in her mind, the choiceft books.

ANECDOTE OF THE SWISS.
THE Swifs were once more famous for copious libations

to Bacchus, than any other nation. We are told in the

convivial annals of that country of a French Ambaffador,

who, being recalled by his court, took leave of the deputies

of the Cantons. " Sir," fai'd one of them, " you will not

quit us without taking ajlirr'up drink" " AJiirrup drink,"

replied the ambaffador, " ought always to be drank out

of a boot ;" and taking off one of his, which he filled, drank

it off at a draught, put it on, and mounting his horfe, he

left the people tranfported at the fight of fuch ail action.

ANECDOTES.
A CERTAIN man, fays Cicero, dreaming there was an

egg hid under his bed, confults a cunning man to know the

interpretation of his dream, who having pored a while up-

on the fcheme, very gravely told him, " there was trealurc

hid in the fame place where he faw the egg ;" and the man
digging, found a parcel of filver, with a quantity of gold

in the middle of it ; and in gratitude to the interpreter,

prefented him with fome pieces of the filver, which he

thankfully received, but told him withal, " That, for luck

false, he ought not to divide the egg, but, as he had given

him a fhare of the white, fo he hoped he would give him
fome of the yolk too."

A TAYLOR having a quarrel with a fellow in the ftreet,

was obferved to exprefs himfelf in the following terms :

—

" I'll trim him a dog ; I'll pick a hole in his coat, a fcoun-

drel
; gentlemen, I don't value him a button, not a Aired

I'll bring it to a fuit, he fhall have a ftone doublet. Does
the rafcal think I am a goofe ? He has cut out work for

himfelf. What, though my fortune is a little overcaft, I

am not fine drawn, as he is, a cabbage fed blackguard ; I've

a good bottom. Nobody can fay I'm without a ftitch to

my back. He may be as fharp as a needle, if he will, but

he flian't break the thread of my difcourfe. It is well he

fheared off, or I would have bafted the fcoundrel."

fons i work in a corn-field, who, we arc fotry to learn,

were not fuflicicntly alarmed, inlt.inlly to defifl i

labour and fly t.) her allillaine, until roufed by the node of

a number of hogs contending for the carcafe ! The feel-

ings of her unhappy parents mull he excruciating indeed.

The unprincipled villain is in cuftndy, and will meet with

proper punifhment. Revenge for fome offence given him
by I,

• father

ms crime.

the caulehe afjigus for committing this

USEFUL.
Eur lbs Boston Weekly Magazine.

ANSWER TO THE QUESTION IN PAGE 15 2.

Data—Required the top and bottomdiamcters of a vef-

fel in the form of a truncated cone, 12 inches deep, to con-

tain 13 Ale Gallons ; the diameters to be to each other in

the proportion of J to 3.

Cubic inches in 011c Ale gall.= 282Xi3=:3'j66=
[contents in cubic inches.

3666.4-1 2=305.5=Area of the mean diameter in

Square Inches.

305.5X1.2732—388.97=Square of mean diameter.

And A/388. 97=19.7221 inches=rnenn diameter.

Again,5X 3 -L.i.3333 X.7854X i.2732a/=4'Q4=
mean of 5 and 3. •

(4.04 5
"

'. 19.7221 X 24.4085 inches

T*u~ -„ ) greater diameter,
I hen, as < ... . .- • ,

J 4.04 t 3 . : 19.7221* 14.6451 inches

lefs diameter.

INTELLIGENCE.
Fran kfop.t, (Kent.) July 6, 1 803.—Afhocking murder

was committed on Monday laft, near Shelbyville, on the
body of a young lady by the name of Bean, by a negro fel-

low belonging to Mr. S. Smith. The unfortunate girl was
returning early in the morning to her father's, from a

neighbour's houfe, where fhe had tarried all night, when
five was met by the unfeeling monfler, who fpeedily put an
end to her exifler.ee. Her cries were heard by fome per-

VALUABLE DISCOVERY.
A DISCOVERY of confiderable importance has been

announced, with regard to the prefervation of corn. To
preferve rye, and fecure it from infects and rats, nothing

more is neceffary than not to winnow it after it is threfhed,

and to flow it in the granaries mixed with the chaff. In

this flate it has been kept for more than three years, with-

out experiencing the fmallefl alteration, and even without

the neceffity of being turned, to preferve it from humidity

and fenue^talierp^vRats and mice may be prevented from

euteriJig'the bahrb^-jSntting fome wild vine or hecge plants

upon/the bjiaj^ tjjwj. iWll of this., wood is fo offenfive to

thefeWtrnals, that^iaf will not approach it. The experi-

ment \vsijj$>ir§kt%£i<h made with wheat and other kind of

grain, but they may probably be preferved in the chaff

with equal advantage. : : L. P. Muy 28, 1.S03. -

HINTS TO MARKET WOMEN.
THERE is a mighty difference between a good reputa-

tion and a bad reputation. How is that 1 Why, the pru-

dent, difcreet dairy woman, keeps her cream clean and

cool, and her churn as fweet as a rofe—her butter is well

worked, and freed from every drop of butter milk—it is

well packed in a clean firkin, fo as to exclude all air—her

butter goes to market, and brings fixteen or eighteen cents

the pound. She does the fame year after year, until the re-

putation of her butter gives it fix, eight, ten cents, extra

value 1 This is a good reputation !

The lazy houfe-wife ! 'ah, how fhall flic- be defcribed

—

and her butter too ! A ftreak of white, and a flreak of

yellow ! a little butter and a little milk, curdled, peppered

with a variety of darker fubftanees—fenr to market in an

open veffel ; fprinkled on the top with ' duft, chips, fea-

thers, hair, &c. Such butter brings four cents, lix cfnts,

andpoffibly, feven ! This is the effect of a bad reputation

—it is a trifle, to be fure, in one firkin of butter ; but in

one's life—it is— a little eftate ! Yes, a great eftate !

—

ifjp Think of that, ye butter-makers—and ye checfe-ma-
,

kers, take the hint ! : : : N. T. Spe3alor.

LAUDABLE PROPOSITION.
IT is with pleafure (fays the Alexandria Expofitor) sve

notice an advertisement of Mr. Cuftis'e, for the encourage-

ment of an American breed of fheep. This gentleman bf-

fers a premium of 40 dollars for the finell ram lamb tfcat

can be produced in the month of March, 1 805 , then a year

old. The lambs are to be infpected by four gentlc-men/of

judgment and .refpectability, two to be chofep by the

breeder and two by Mr. Cuftis, the four gentlemen V.fo

chofen, to have the pow_er of ehoofiDg a fifth. In addition

to the premium the breeder of the fortunate n.in will he

entitled to. .demand a ram of the improved breed, at any
time within ten years after the day of producing gratis.

The plrce of fhewing to be any where within the territory

of Coli mbia. It is by fuch meafures as the above, that the

Amei it an nation can alone expect to efcape the ignominy

of dei 1 nding upon foreign countries for the neceffary arti-

cle.; of wearing apparel ; it is by ihem Monr we can eSpeA
i" bring to pel feetion our agricultural interefU, and we

this example fo honorable to the gentleman
who adopts it, will be imitated by all who love their coun-
try.

TO DESTROY APPLE TREE WORMS.
MAKE a ftrong foap-fuda— break the neft of wormi,

and pour thefe fid-, quite hot upon them j or force it into

the neft with a comfnon fquirt-gun.

CAU riONS BY THE HUMANE SOCIETY.
THE following public caution is given by the Royal

Humane Society :
—" In great finking '.1 llrcngth, especial-

ly in the end of fevers, and other acute difeafc, patients

frequently lie in a flate refembling death. If the bed
clothes be removed, the heat of the body v> ill be diffipa-

tcd-,and the ipark of life deitroyed. By not attending to

this important circumftante, the lives of thoufands of our

fellow-creatures have been facrificed, and their bodies com-
mitted to the grave, who, by a more humane conduct.,

would have been reflored to life."

TR.UE REMARK ON MEDICINE.
A MAN who has lately written a book on the inexpe-

diency of medicine, begins by what he calls an axiom. If

your conftitution is bad, it is not worth repairing ; if gootf,

it does not want repair. 4

TO READERS AND CORRESPONDENTS.
H's third favour is received with pleafure.

" Clara's" pretty lines On Sleep, (hail foon appear.

The life of " A Blood," by G. A. Stevens, has often ap-

peared in print—we therefore beg leave to decline it.

" Helvetius," is of a political tendency—.inadmiffible.

" Edwin's" lines are not excellent of their kind—we mnft
beg him to excufe a non-infertion.

" Guilies," to OldBachclois—not very dedicate, a6fuc h
rejected.

HYMENEAL REGISTER.

MARRIED]—At Canterbury, (Ver.) Mr. Jacob Hyce,

JEt. 74, to Mifs Mary Syms, JEt. 24 !—At Charleftown,

Capt. Samuel Stoddard, to the amiable Mifs Mary David-

fon. At Plymouth, Dr. Benjamin Shurtleff, of this town,

to Mifs Sally Shaw. At Tiverton, Mr. Robert Dean, mer.

to Mifs Sufannah L. Paddleford, both of Taunton.

In this.town, Capt. David Ockington, to Mifs Nancy
Phillips, eldeft daughter of Mr. Samuel Phillips—Mr. John

Bull, to Mifs Nancy Fowler—Mr. Ralph Gore, to Mifs

Sally Pierce—Mr. John Doak, to Mifs Mary Barrett.

—

Mr. Jeffe Farmer, to the amiable Mifs Margaret Trull.

OBITUARY.

>:•
-*i

DIED]—At New-Bedford, William Greenleaf, Efq. late

of this town, JEt. 80. At Nantucket, Hon. Jofiah Barker,

.Tit. 75. At Marblehead, Mr.Wm. Hayden, jEt. 82. At
Lynn, Mrs. Abigail Oliver, wife of Mr. Henry O. jun. ; 6

funerals occurred in that town on Sunday laft. At Salem,

Capt. Edward Allen, JEt. 68 ; Mr. Benjamin Mofes, iEt.

66. At Waltham, Mifs Pricilla Lawrence, JEt. 23.

Iri this town, Mr. Samuel Pratt, of Providence, JEt. 53 ;

Chrifiopher Lynch Dennie, JEt. 5, youngeft fon of Capt.

Thomas Dennie—Mr. Benjamin Tucker, JEt. 19 ;
Mr.

David Carus, 7£t. 47 ; one from the alms houft>—two chil-

dreiii Total 7.
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POETRY.

MESSRS. EDITORS,

MY feelings were very powerfully awakened, by a pe-

rnfal of the enclofed MONODY. If you think it worthy

a place in your entertaining Mifcellany, I have no doubt

but it will excitcboth admirationand fyropathy, in many a

heart of fenffoility. S. R-.

MONODY.
Or. the death of a lovely little girt about t-wo years old, -who, tra-

velling with its mother betioeen Durham and York, flayed

with the handle of the coach door until it unwittingly opened

the latch, -when, dreadful to relate ! the door opened., and the

child fell out. 'The agonized mother, endeavouring to fave

it, caught at its petticoats ; hutfailing in the attempt, it luas,

by that means, dra-wn baci,fo as to fall near the wheel,

which went over it, andfraclured itsjkv.ll,and occajtoned its

death afew hours afterwards. This accident happened Sep-

tember IS, 1796; and the unfortunate infant is burhd in

Eaftngweld church-yard. Eng.Pub.

O'ER the new mound that warrants this thy grave,

A ftranger mufe, fweet babe ! thy fate fhall wail

—

Shall add her tribute to the paffing gale,

That, plaintive, whiftles as the yew trees wave;
And, whilft the raocn-beam plays

Upon the gloffy ftream,

Or glimmers thro' the haze,*

Thy artlefs, fondling ways
Shall be my theme.

Nurs'd in the bofom of parental love,

Ah ! well I know the joy thy fmiles would bring

;

Joy, fuch as watchful feraphs muft approve,

Joy, which to forfeit, who would be a king ?

And when thy little feet,

To nature promptly true,

Firil ran thy fire to meet,

Oh ! how his heart would beat

With rapture at the view.

Oft had thy tender mother, as fhe preft

Thy fupple form in her yet feeble arms,

To foothe thine infant murmiirings to reft,

Oft had fhe quieted her fond alarms,

And hufh'd'the fears prevailing in her bread,

By hoping days would come, when fhe fhould fee

Her ev'ry care repaid, by.grace beftow'd on thee.

Not fuch the will of heaven, and who' mail dare

Arraign the juftice of the power divine ?

Man muft of evil many a burthen bear !

And, haplefs mother ! great indeed was thine—

1

Soon as-the promis'd blifs began to dawn,
Thy hop'd for joy is o'er,

Soon as thy babe began to lifp and fawn
It breathes no more !

Methinks I fee its fweetiy eager eye,

Methinks I fee its pretty playful hand,

The one intent forr.e gew-gaw to defcry,

The other ftretch'd that gew-gaw j- to command:
Around the candle fo the infect plays

With wild furprife,

Till buzzing near the blaze,

'Tis caught and dies.

And oh ! fweet babe, methinks I fee thee fall,

And almcft what thy mother felt, I feel

;

Yet no ! that cannot be,

She bore and mirtnr'd thee,

Thine infant arms did round her neck entwine,

Therefore her forrow mine would rnock'ry call,

Bnt that 1 anguifh know.,

Witnefs this ligh of woe,
Witnefs thefe tears that flow,

Witnefs the ardent prayer I fend to heaven for mine*.

* AHufive to the mfis thatfrnr.elimes appear and recede,feverul

times fucieffi-vely, in autumnal evenings, near rivers > or on flat

fnarfcy grounds. *p 'The latch of the coach door.

i The JVlonody is 'written by a mother.

Full oft fhall mem"ry paint the fatal fcene,

And mournful fancy reft upon thy bier,

And many_a father's figli, and mother's tear j

And many a pitying child fhall linger here

Each fultry noon,

And lift fts hands, and fhake its head,

And bid its comrades foftly tread

UpoB the beauteous baby's bed,

Who dy'dfo foon.

ot-Ta violet.
FAIR emblem of modefty, beautiful flower,

That bafhfuUy hid'ft thy iweet head ;

I pluck d, and have kept thee but one little hour,

And now all thy beauties have fled.

'Tis the fate of too i.iany who leave their retreat,

To embark upon 'ite's ruffled fea

—

The charms of their (Hinds if they're ever fo fweet,

Too often, alas, fade away.
HARRIET.

THE NOVELIST.
For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

SINCERITY; A novel
IN A. SERIES OF ORIGINAL LETTERS.

LETTER VIII—Sarah to Anne.
[/« continuation.^

London, June 1777.

I WAS unable to reftrain the inclination 1 felt to watch

the countenance of Darnley, whilft he perufed the letter;

he'appeared considerably agitated ; he crumpled it up, and
turning haftily to me, afked, " who brought this letter ?"

" A woman." "Did you fee her r" " No, I did not, but if

I could judge from the tone of her voice, fhe was in great

diftrefs." " She is in great diftrefs," he replied." " I

hope then, you v, ill do what you can to ferve her." " You
hope, Sarah ?" " Yes, Mr. Darnley, are you fnrprifed at

myexprcfuug an intercft for an afflicted woman ?' " No,

but fhe is an entire ftranger to you, and v by mould you

wifb or care about her ?" " Only as a difirefied fellow

creature." "^Weiljfhall think about her in the morning."
" And vifif her, ; v/oht you ? She feemed very anxious to

fee yorfT"" "Yes, ahdyifit her, if you defirertt." I per-

ceived Sie was in one if thefe kind of humours which 01. ly

waits fSje.oppnrtpivit)'/ of faying ill natured things, and is

ready to'>sk£Ji-»*«i'repeat every word, in order to caval

at it, fo imagined I fhould fhew mod prudence in remain-

ing filent. You have never been married, Ann, fo cannot

inform me whether it is fo or net, but if every rm.rried

man is fo captious, and petulent, fo angry at their wives

only cxpreffing a difference in opinions in the mildeft

words : I wonder how any woman can be fo paffionately

attached to them. But, perhaps, that pafEonate attach-

ment, prevents their feeing any fault in them, and they

ljippofmg aril the men thus idolized, fays, does, or thinks, is

right, never take the trouble of contradicting him ; affent

implicitly to his opinions, however abfurd, and will not

exert their own mental powers to think or decide for them-

felyes. Happy beings ! but this is a kind of felicity in which

I {hall never be a partaker. Yet Darnley is not what the

world calls an ill tempered man, nor of the loweft order in

point of undtrftacding ; and heaven is my judge, I try to

view every action.every word in the faireft point of view,

and I really think if he Was to take a different,method from

what he does, I fhould in time, teach, my heart to feel for

him every fentiment, which it is neceffary to form a com-

plete fyftem of permanent happinefs, at leaft, as far as it

depends on a mutual interchange of kind offices, and that

folicitude to promote each other's peace of mind, which

oueht to be conftantly kept in view, by ptrfons refiding

continually under the fame roof, and deflined to pals their

lives together. TSv.. so ?eturn, I havereafon to think that

neither of us paft a very pleafant night. Darnley Was

rcftiefs, and flept little, fighed frequently, and feemed anx-

ioufly watching for d;.y light, as he arofe feveral times,

and unclofed the flutter to look out ; this being the cafe,

it cannot be fuppofed 1 retted very well ; however, about

four o'clock, I fell into a found fleep, and on awakening at

half paft eight, found he was rifen and gone out. I drelTed

haftily, that I might be ready for breakfaft when he return-

ed ; it was near ten o'clock, when he came in. " Well,"

,faid he, throwing his hat into a chair, ' v. by have you

waited breakfaft? I have been to fee. Mrs. Remain, end

have bteakfafted with her." "Been to fee v, ho, coufin

George," faid jViifs Miibourn, looking haftily tp from a

book, which fhe had been reading. " Mrs. F.omain, my
pretty Polly," faid he, facctioufly chucking her under the

chiiij you know Oie was formerly a Came of miue." "So

I

the world faid," replied Mary, her face in a glow, and her

large black eyes fpeaking a vaft deal more, than fhe per-

mitted her tongue to utter. " Well, coufin Mary, dont

you be jealous, if my wife gives me leave to vifit an old

fweetheart, furely you will not forbid me, and upon my
honor, the laft words fhe faid to me laft night, was to de-

fire me to vifit Mrs.' Romain early." " And I am very

glad my dear," faid I, " you obeyed my commands, and
though you have breakfafted with her, feeing you are in

fuch an obedient humour, I command you now to fit down
and breakfaft again with me." He fat down, ami took up
the newfpaper. I did not intend to base faid a word more
concerning the letter or lady, I felt no uneafinefs ; if fhe.

had once been a favourite, he had given a pofitive proof

that I had been preferred, and why ftiould I teaze him with
an affectation of jealoufy, which when proceeding from af-

fection, however it may be thought a proof of the wife's

love, pays the hufband's integrity a very ill complirrfent.

But Mary Melbourn could not let '.he matter reft. " How
long has Mrs. Romain been in town," faid fhe, addreffmg

Darnley. " She arrived late laft night from Dover." " I

heard ihe was gone to be a hoarder in the convent of St.

Oniers." " So fhe was, but her hufband is lately dead, fhe

has therefore no longer a tyrant to immure her in a prifoc

fhe detefied." " I heard Remain was dead, but think fhe

had better have remain d where fhe was ; I never faw her

but once in my life, I was i:0t then pleafed with her, and
from what the world has faid, 1 think the morel had known
her the lefs I fhould have liked her." ';.I do believe, Sarah,"

laid he, turning laughing towards me, " our coufin Mary
here, is in love with me, fhe feems fo uneafy at the return

of Jeficy. Buti-what will fhe fay, when fhe knows I have
offered her and her child an apartment in my family, until

ihe can get fome buCnefs fettled, which a friend of mine at

Calais, has written to me to tranfact for her concerning

hej 1; te hufb .aid's effects.' " I have nothing to fay to it,"

faid (lie, " If Mrs. Darnley has no objection to fuch a com-
panion ; it tan be no bufinefsof mine ; befides, I return to

your mother's to day, and leave town on Saturday." " So
foon .'" faid he, carelefsly. " Yes," was the reply, and the

fubject was dropped. When fhe had finifhed her breakfaft,

1 told Mr. Darnley, that I hoped he had not from my fi-

lence, imagined I ihould not be glad to receive any perfon

he fhoulu think proper to invite to his houie ; and would,

ifhe thought it necefiary, wait on the lady in qucfuon, and
fecund his invitation, as without that, fhe might be unwil-

ling to avail herfelf of it." " Will you be fo very good!

my kind hearted Sarah," faid he ;
" it will indeed gratify

me very much ; fhe is a diftrtfJVd woman, has been calum-

niated by the world, and ill tressed by her hufband's rela-

tions, who,are ei.rieavouring to wreft the HttU property her

hufband left, from her and her infant daughter, in order to

fecure it to her fon, whom they have tak*n frcm her. Your,

countenancing her, will give her an air of rclptitability,

and reftore her to that rank in fociety, w hich fhe lias unjuft-

ly been driven by the ill nature, and jealoufy of a biutal

hufband.*'

" I think, Mr. Darnley," faid T; " that the refptct due

to your own honour, will prevent your wifhing to affociate

your wife with a perfon whofe good name had been tar-

nifhed by any wilful aft of guilt ; in that confidence I fhdl

cheerfully do what feems to be fo agreeable to your whil-

es ; if you will accompany me at twelve o'clock, I will jay

the propefed vifit, and while I fee no caufe to think Mrs.

Romain guilty or imprudent, every mark, every office of

kindnefs, in my power, I fhall be happy to fhew her."

When I went up flairs to arrange my drefs, Mary tap--

ped at the drefiing-rocm door; when file entered, I pcr-

• ceived her eyes were red with werpi«g. " What is the

matter, Mary ?" '-'Matter, nothing, only I dont like

George's defign of bringing that woman here, the world

has been very loud in their cenfures of her." " The world

often cenfures the innocent ; but even fuppoftng fhe has

been imprudent, may fhe.not have feen her error», and

may fhe not, if countenanced by women cf character, re-

turn to rectitude ?" " Did you never hear of her before you

were married ?" " No." " Well the world faid fhe wes

very liberal of her favours to coufin George." " Again I"

repeat, the world, often fays more than is true ; but were

that even the cafe, as Ore is now fituated, file had better be

under my protection, than thrown entirely en his." Mr.
Darnley at that moment called me ; I went 9. it'i him, gave

the requeftcd invitation, it was accepted, and laft evening

Die became an inmate of my family. Her perfon is fine,

though fhe is paft thirty ; her manners graceful, and her

mind highly accomplifhed— I hope and truft the world

have cenfured her urjuiily.—I fhall be anxious to hear from

you ; write foon, for your approbation is, nest to that of my
own heart, of the utmoft importance to

SARAH.
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The GOSSIP- N° XXXVI.
Au'eJ font vere nunc s.

Venit bor.os ; auro conciliate! amor.

" NO, I will not," faid I, laying down feveral letters

brought me by the poll this morning—" No, 1 will not

read one of them for a month to, come : complain ! and com-

plain ! forever ! there is no end of it ! 1 am now in per-

fect good humour -with all the world, and 1 will not, by

peeping into thel'e letters, run the rift of {hiking a chord,

which not being in unifon with my prefent feelings, might

put the v, hole machine out of tune."—Now would I bet a

new falhionable head-drefs to an old fhoe, that feveral pret-

ty laughing nymphs would willingly give more than they

would willingly acknowledge, to know exactly what had

put me in fuch Superlative good humour ; for by the bye,

I am afraid the dear creatures do not think me the heft of

all pofTible good natured beings, - efpecially when I rail

kgaiiiR ciJfcciati(sn,idlenefs,znA. a long train of rf«to-a\r which

they will not own are their characteriftics, though con-

science gives them fuch fevere twinges as theyread myani-

tri&dverfions, that they cannot avoW exclaiming, " Well, I

do believe that was meant at me, though 1 am fure 1 don't

tleferveit."—My fair friend, if the fhoe pinches, why do

you iufift upon thrufting your foot into it ? Never ex-

pofe yourfelf by wearing a garment that was not made for

you ; or if it fets fo well, that, though cut for another, yon

can Aide into it as eafvly as you can draw on an old glove,

if it mould happen to pinch here and there, after you have

got it on, bear it with patience ; to complain, is only to

make yourfelf ridiculous.—" But what is all this to the

purpofe ?" fay you—"Good prating Gossjv, tell us at once

what has put thee in fuch good humour." Well, I will

tell you ; fee now how fair, gentle words affift to gain a

defired point. And here 1 muft digrefs again to tell the

fair, (by this word I mean women of all defcriptions) that

if they knew the value, the importance, the talifmanic

power of felt and gentle fpeeches, they would never ufe

any other. Let the daughter try the experiment. Where
is the parent who could refufe a reqneft made with a fmile

of complacency, in words of affectionate resignation, to

what he or file may think beft ? Where is the hufband,

(provided he has either good understanding, cultivated

mind, or good nature) who could reject, the entreaty of a

wife, who made it in a language, that, while it fpoke no
fear of a refufal, at the fame moment exprefuid,that Ihould

a refufal enfue, fhe could bear it without fcolding, Sulking,

or falling into hyfterics ? So now, 1 will proceed and
anfwer your queftion, Sir, or Madam, of what put me in

fuch harmony of fpirits.

I went home, and drawing my chair ciofe to the win-
dow, opened my writing delk, took up my pen, mended it,

dipped it in the ink, folded my paper, and reding my herd
upon my left hand, fat in the attitude of writing. The
moon fhone foftly and fweetly on the trees oppofite my
window ; not in all her garifh, filvery pomp, as when
fcorning her tranfparent azure veil, fhe affects to emulate

the brilliancy of day ; but with that paleand modeft light,

which, like true merit, charms the more for being incb-

trufivc.—Fancy, wild, enthufiaflic, faucy nymph, took rea-

fon prifoner, threw a veil over his eyes, and binding him
by an imperceptible filament to her goffamar car, away fhe

gallopped over fcenes paft, prefent, and to come, wringing
from the heart with her fairy fingers, tears of regret, an-

guifh, and delight ; v/hilft with her magic wand, fhe railed

bright virion* of hope, never to be realized.— 1 had fpent

the day with friends moll, dear to my heart ; 1 had again

retraced the fcene of placid plealure ; every word was men-

tally repeated, every look recalled to my imagination
;

nor did 1 difcover, until a mcliagc called me to Cupper,

that Betty had removed the candle, and I was fitting in

the dark, without having written one word o( my intended

effay.—If my readers have ever tailed the luxury of an

hour, Inch as I have described, they will not wonder at

the perfect harmony which at that moment pervaded my
whole fyftem. If they cannot Compfehefifl'lhe exquifite

delight of the one, they will be totally at a lofs to account

for the other ; and in that cafe, it would be folly to at-

tempt making them underfland it, by analyzing my feel-

ings —Ye fouls of fenfibility, ye whofe hearts are warm,
expanded, liberal and pure

;
you can conceive as it were

intuitively, what thole feelings were ; and it is for you I

write. Tell me, is there in this fublunary ftate, any en-

joyment equal to the retrofpection of time pad in the foci-

ety of thofe we think moft eftimable, when the enjoyment

was fuch as neither honour, reai'on, nor religion, could dif-

appiove ?—Yes,, one; the repetition of thofe fcenes in re-

ality.—How gently paffes the fouth wind over yon fmooth

expanfe of water— how tremuloufly the parting moonbeams
dance upon its furface ; the hum of infects in the woods
on the oppofite fide rendered fweeter by the intervening

fluid. How foothing ! how delicious the fenfations they

infpire !—Who could contemplate fuch a fcene and retain

one jarring atom in his compofition ? Blows not this loft

breeze to refrefh the unjuft ? lavesnot this pure ftream the

meadows of the unworthy ? If Power Omnipotent can

thus overlook error, and with benignant complacency

viewing all his creatures, give not according to their own
deferts, but his own infinite benevolence ; fhall the infig-

nifieant creature of his fiat, dare to hold rancour in his bo-

fom, and fay, " this or that man has finned, I will not for-

give him ; hjr^f3t*.'Osy5ir<y: to breathe this Salubrious air,

to bathe in /hat refreih'm^Jcment, or view yon beauteous

face of heaven ?"—Agdacioiis wretch, and what are thy de-

ferts ?—go,\?5ftify thy ccwpMaults, purify thy own heart,

remember thyV&j£y^iw^fhi;ie!'s, and he itill. A fine

piece of work I have made here ; I began with profeffing

that I was in charity with all the world, and finilh with
quarrelling withmyiclf—and no wonder ! for if there is any
thing can put a rational being out of humour with human
nature, it is the ferioufly enquiring into the thoufand wind-
ings, turnings, and deceptions of his own wayward heart.
" But all hearts are not alike, friend Gossip."—No ! fure-
ly not ; and'heaven forbid they fhould be.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

The ITINERANT N° XXI.
" Pofihahui tamen illorum meaferia ludo." V I » G.

TO THE ITINERANT.
" THE word Epigram" fays one, !' Signifies Infcription ;

for epigrams derive their origin from thofe inferiptions

placed by the ancients on their ftatues, temples, pillars,

triumphal arches, 'and the like; which, at firft, were very
Ihort, being fometimes no more than a fingle word, but af-

terwards, mo-earing their length, they made them in verfe,

to be the better retained by the memory. This fhort way
of writing came at laft to be ufed upon any occafion or fub-

ject; and hence the name of Epigram has been given to

any little copy of verfes, without regard to the original

application of fuch poems."
The Epigram is confidered by the critics as the lowsft

Species of poetry. No kind, however, is more generally

acceptable, or more difficult in the compofition. To write
a good epigram, uniting brevity, neatnels, elegance, force,

and wit, is not an eafy talk.

The laws of the Epigram are, that it be comprifed in

from two to twenty lines ; that it contain but one thought,
or fubject; and that brevity .beauty, and point be preferv-

ed. It may be confidered as having two parts, the re-

cital of the fubject, and the ciofe, or point. The fubject

fhould be explained with neatnefs ar.d Simplicity, and the

point expreffed in a few forcible words, not to exceed a

line if pcfEble.—Some make two fpecies of the Epigram,
one of which requires that the thought be equally diffufed

through the whtole poem ; the other, that it be conipreffed

to a point, at the ciofe. 'She foirqi r i . ufually th< rhi li-

ner of Catullus j the latter, that of Martial, which is

by far the moft common.—Of the firft, the; following is aj».

example.

On a FLOWER4,ii»(rf«y VARELST.
When/arid Varelft this Utile wonder drew,.

Flora vovchfaf*lt thegrowing work to view ;

Finding thepainter
1
tfciince at afland.

The godddfsfnatctidthc pencilfrow his hand,

And,JiniJbing the piecefhe fmiling faid.

Behold one -work of mine, which necrjhallfade.

The following is an example of the other fpecio.

MooRK always/miles whenever he recites ;

F/rfmiles, yon think, approving what he -writes ;

And yet in this t:o vanity isfhewn;
A mode/! man may like—what's not his own.

The preceding remarks were written in order to intro-

duce the following Epigrams, the translations of which, if.

they have no other merit, have that of being original.

From the Greek.
Qui te videt beattis eft,.

Beatior qui te audiet,

Qui bafiat femi-deus eft,

Qui te potitur eftDeus I

Imitated.
- B'.cjt withhappinefs is he;

I'liofe lot it fs togazeon tl. ee ;

More hlej! is he, and happier far,

Whom thou permitt'JI thy voice to hat £
He U a iavi-goA in blifs,

J'Vhofe glowing lips obtain a kifs
;

But he who clafps thee in his arms

—

A God ;7 is, enjoys thy charms !

Quid levius pluma ? pulvus ; quid pttlvere ? ventus;

Quid vento ? mulier
;
quid muliere ? nihil.

What's lighter than a feather ? Dull,

Than dull, what lightef can wefind f
The wind is lighter, own we muft ;

And Woman's lighter than the wind.

Supremely light, by all that's human .'

Yet Nothing's lighter, Sir, than Woman.

Tu paries mal par-tout de moi;

Je dis du bien par-tout de toi ;—
Quel malheur eft le notre ?

L'on ni croit ni Tun ni l'autre.

Xou every wherefpeak ill ofme,

While Ifpeak always in your praife ;

But bow unfortunate are we !

No foul believes what eitherfays.

Yours", &c. F.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

ESSATS——Will,
GRATITUDE is inherent in our nature ; Godwin and

his followers have ftricken at the root oSall virtue, by at-

tempting to banifh gratitude from our breads ; but the

power of infidelity muft be ftrengthencd, before it can

Kave the effect intended, or they can eradicate the im-
preffions of piety, which we have early received, and
pluck the feeds of virtue from our hearts, which were
fowri there in our childhood. The Almighty has given us

underftanding to perceive the beauty of virtue and the de-

formity of vice; our pious anceflors have increafed our ref-

pect for the one, and our deteftationoS the other, by giving

us an education, eminently fuited for that purpofe ; and
the minds of none but fools or madmen, can be fo infatua-

ted, as to be hurt by the fophiftry of thofe infamous athe-

ifts, who are a diSgrace to human nature, and v, ho have
fo fhamefullyabufec the advantages which reafon affords us,

and which place us in a rank fo much Superior to the reft of

the creation ; they teach their difciples to drive from
their thoughts the benefits they have received fiom any of

their fellow-men, and to regard only their own mtertft ;

the Sentiments of duty and affection towards our parents

are treated as the fooliSh prejudices cf a contracted educa-

tion ; they inform us, that to M-d'mpcrfeSdbility, man r.ccd

»cly throw off the- reftraint »f tulUm, ar.d txali himlclf
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to the fituation of the enlightened Inhabitants of the inte-

rior of Africa, the noble minded Hottentots, which may
caiily be effected by the exertion of our energies. In this

manner do the maintainors of the new philofophy ar-

gue ; and into a coincidence with thefe doctrines do they

vainly attempt to delude mankind ; with fome few they

have unhappily fucceeded— but .thanks be to God, that

number is very fmall, and the moil of them are men of

weak nnderftanding and no education ; who never having

had principles of piety inftilled into their breafts, feduced

by the glowing language of .Godwin and the other friends

of infidelity, have become their victims. The reft are

men who defirotis of being diftinguifhed in fome way, and

on account of their vile characters or low ftations in life,

dare not hope to fucceed among the virtuous and refpeeta-

blepart of thecommnnity,haveenteredthe lifts of atheifm
;

they defpair of becoming famous, they are therefore refolv-

ed to render themfelves infamous.

Gratitude is one of the nobleft feelings, that are implant-

ed in the bread of man, and the perfon who gives up the

fatisfaction refulting from the performance of its dictates,

neglects what would afford him the moft poignant pleaf-

ure imaginable. What can be more difagreeable than in-

gratitude ? It can only inhabit the bread depraved by fen-

iuality or hardened by pride. In facred and profane hifto-

ry, we read of ingratitude, unexceptionably punifhed by

contempt of man, and the vengeance of Jehovah. Too of-

ten, alas ! uninterrupted profperity renders us fubject to

this difagreeable vice, caufes us to forget our benefactors,

to whofe kindnefs, when in adverfe circumftances, we owe
all the conveniences we now enjoy ; but confeience, which

holds empire in the bread of every one, will not long fuf-

fer us to purfue our courfe, without fome bitter feelings of

remorfe, occafioning unutterable anguifh ; thofe aweful

monitors of the fupremacy of a God, will prefent to us in

proper colours, the picture of our bafenefs.

Youths of this metropolis,let Gratitude have its due in-

fluence on your hearts, be not corrupted by the falfe rea-

foning of infidels ; do not madly throw away the advanta-

ges acruing from virtue, or erafe from your minds the

excellent principles inculcated therein, by the unceafing

pains of your parents, ever anxious for your good. Let

not the infidious plots of thefe abandoned men, who have

aXumed the polite name of Philofophers, undermine your

piety, and lead you aftray from the paths of filial duty, by
neglecting which, you break a principal link in the chain

of universal order, and that is " Heaven's firft Law."

£oJ!on, July, 1803. H.

REMARKABLE.

BIOGRAPHY.
ANECDOTES OF GREAT MEN. WISE MEN, AND

WITTY MEN.
Sir William Goucn.—Nothing is unworthy of pub-

lication which may convey an ufeiul leffon to mankind.

—

When Sir William Gouch was Governor of Virginia, being

in converfation with a gentleman in iftreet of the city of

Williamfburg, he returned the falute of a poor negro, who
was palling by about his matter's bufinefs. " Sir," faid the

gentleman, " does your honor defcend lb far as to falute a

ilave ?"—" Why," replied ihe Governor, " yes. I cannot

fuffer a man of hiscondition to-exceed me in good manners."

Duke oe Roq_uELAUKE.—One finds lefs union amongft

women than men ; becaufe they have all the fame object
;

that of pieaj'mg. Contempt ftiewn to their charms is an of-

fence never pardoned. It was one day told to the Duke
de Roquclaure that two ladies of the court had quarrelled,

and very much abufed each other. (; Have they called

one another ugly ?" afked the Duke. " No." " Very
well," anfwered he, " then I will undertake to reconcile

them."

Lauciilin Maclean, Efq. was bred up in the medi-

cal line, though he was afterwards lb much dittingui&ed

in the Baft Indian line of politics. He practifed eaiiy in

Jife as a furgeon in New-York ; and another practitioner

jn tiie fame medical line, jealoui of him, took every pofii-

ble occafiou to do him the grcateft injuries. It happened

that the favourite fon of his rival fell dangeroufly ill. Mr.
Maclean immediately attended him; he fat up with him
many nights, and, by his great ikill in medicine, and in-

defatigable attentions, reftored the ion to the didracted fa-

ther ; refilling any emolument, and feying to his friends,

" Now I am revenged"

Mason, the Poet.—This gentleman was afked to fub-

fcr.ibe to the poems of Mrs. Yearfley, the B.ith milk wo-
man Thefe -oems, ftid the perfon applying, " are thofe

of an heaven-born genius in diftrefs." Mr. Mafon gave five

guineas, with this reply : " There's five pounds for her

di-ftrefc, and five fhiliings for her heaven-born genius."

SINGULAR DISCOVERY OF MURDER.
A WOMAN living at St. Neots, (in the year 1740) re-

turning from Elfworth, where fhe had been to receive a

legacy of feventeen pounds that was left her ; and for fear

of being robbed, tied it up in her hair. As fhe was going
home, fhe overtook her next-door neighbour, a butcher by
trade, but who kept an inn, and lived in good repute. The
woman was glad to fee him, and told him what fhe had
been about. He afked her where fhe had concealed her

money ? She told him in her hair. The butcher finding

a convenient opportunity, took her oiF her horfe, and cut

her head off, put it into his pack, and rode off. A gen-

tleman and his fervant coming directly by, and feeing the

body moving on the ground, ordered his fervant to ride

full fpeed forward, and the firft man he overtook, to fol-

low him wherever he went. The fervant overtook the

butcher not a mile off the place, and afked him what town
that was before them ? He told him St. Neots. Says he,

" my mafter is juft behind, and fent me forward to in-

quire for a good inn, for a gentleman and his fervant."

—

The murderer made anfwer that he kept a good inn, where
they fhould be well ufed. The gentleman overtook them,

and went in with them, and difmounted, bidding his fer-

vant take care of the horfe, whilft he would take a walk
in the town, and be back prefently. He went to a confta-

ble, and told him the whole affair, who faid that the butch-

er was a very honeft man, and had lived there many years

in great reputation ; but, going back with the gentleman,

and fearching the pack, the conftable, to his great furpril'e,

found it was the head of his own wife ! The murderer

was fent to Huntingdon gaol, and fhortly after executed.

FORCE OF IMAGINATION.
FATHER Malebranch relates, that there was a young

man, an idiot from his birth, in the hofpilal of incurables

at Paris, whofe limbs were broke, in all places where it is

cuftomary to break thofe of malefactors who fuffer on the

wheel : his misfortune was caufed by his mother's feeing

an execution
; every ftroke the criminal received, vehe^

mently ftruck the mother's imagination ; and the infant's

bones wysfiJfoTiai^j^t its birth, exactly in the correfpond-

ing papcCv-tt ]ivecrVc\years, and was continually vifited

by the/curiousj and, (among others, by the queen.

^MISCELLANEOUS.
REFLECTIONS ON NATURE.

THE ftudy of nature has been univerfally efteemed,aud

16 certainly a delightful theme—a theme which unfetters •

the foul from low purfuits and grovelling actions, and raif-

es it to the contemplation of Him who fpake it into being,

and at whofe nod it will again fink into chaos. Who can

view the animating, the all-ehecring-fun, and not behold

a God ? Who can fee the planets revolve in beauteous or-

der and harmony, and not obferve the finger of the Deity ?

Who can behold the wonderful ftructure of the human
frame, and believe it the effect of chance ? Who can ob-

ferve the tafte and delicacy difplayed in the varied cloth-

ing of the brute creation, the beautiful plumage of the feath-

ered tribes—and the unrivalled hues which adorn fome of

the mod minute infects, without feeling his mind infenfibly

drawn forth in admiration of the Great Author ! But
great as he appears in the work of creation, he is much
more fo in that of redemption. Stupenduous thought !

That Being, at whofe almighty fiat the fun darted his re-

fulgent rays, the moon unveiled her peerlefs light, cloth-

ed in humanity, draggling in the womb of a virgin ;
palling

through life not with pomp and fplendour, in luxury and

cafe—but with penurious mifery, expofed to hardfhips and

fatigue, he went about doing good ! Here is a glorious

example, a powerful inducement to fweeten the cup of grief,

to take the bitter bread of mifery from the trembling hand,

and tranfmit the benign rays of benevolence into the hut

of cheerlefs poverty. : : AmherJI Cabinet.

ON MODESTY—by a Lady.
AN eafy unaffected modetty, is a virtue not only grace-

ful and excellent, but may be reckoned among the moft du-

rable beauties : it improves every look and feature, and

gives a becoming dignity to a perfon's air : it atones for

amean drefs,and fets off the richeft with an additional luftre.

The ftandard of beauty varies in proportion to the various

opinions of mankind in different countries ; but modefty

like light, is the fame to all. Beauty, like a flower, is flow

in its growth, fhort in its bloom, and its decay raifes in us

a fort of an ill-natured compaffion : hut modefly in its

dawn has its charms ; and when it has dood all attacks, is

entitled to our admiration. Beauty may pleafe the e>e,

but modefty and delicacy engage the heart. To be pof-
feffed of thofe inedimable virtues, is almoft an invariable,

proof of good fenfe, and a refined underftanding, and is

the ftrongeft fecurity a fine woman can give of making her
admirer happy for life.

MORALIST.
THIS world by fome is confidered as a place deftitute of

every kind of real pleafure, and where nothing but forrow
awaits the unfortunate children of men. Life by them is

reckoned a feafon in which we experience little elfe than
vexation, where happinefs can never be found, and where
every hope or expectation will be inevitably blafted by
difappointment. Yet, if when the mind is calm and peace-
ful we impartially examine our fituation, we fliall find that

our prefent ftate is far from being fo unhappy as is imagin-
ed ; and that whether we enjoy life or not, depends for

the moft part on our conduct and difpofition. To the
heart which is calm and cheerful, Nature conftantly ap-
pears agreeable ; on every fide new beauties will fpring up
to delight it, and every pleafure, however trifling, will at

lead, afford it fome gratification. But if the difpofition it

fplenetic and impatient, it will ever find fome caufe for

difcontent and ill-humor ; to it every joy will be incapa-

ble of affording any fatisfaction ; and each object, though
ever fo inviting, will appear enveloped in darknefs and
gloom. —

—

ORIENTAL APOLOGUE.
GOD, in his divine mercy, fays Sadi, the philofopher,

introduced a certain vicious man into a fociety of religious,

whofe manners were pure and holy. Struck with their

virtues, he quickly began to imitate them, to fhake off his

former habits ; in a word, to be a model of juftice, of fo-

briety, of patience, of induftry, and of benevolence. His
good works were undeniable, but people imputed them to

unworthy motives. They were always for judging of him
by what he had been ; not by what he was. Overwhelm-
ed with forrow, he poured forth his tears into the bofora

of an ancient Solitary, who was more juft, as well as more
humane, than the reft,

" O, my fon," faid the old man to him, " return thanks

to the Almighty, that thou art fuperior to thy reputation.

Happy he, who can fay, my enemies and my rivals ftig-

matize me for vices of which I am not guilty.—If thou art

good, what matters it to thee, that men perfecute, and even

punifh thee, as being one of the wicked ?—Hall thou not,

for thy comfort, two unerring teftimonies of thy actions,

God and thy confeience ?"

INHUMANITY.
ST. POINT, governor of Macon, ufed to make a fport

of caufing the Huguenots, who were prifoners in his hands,

to leap from the bridges into the Saone. This was prin-

cipally when he gave an entertainment to the ladies of the

city and its environs ; which happened very often. When
they were about riling from the table, he would give the

word for bringing from prifon fome of thefe unhappy peo-

ple, who were to ferve for the cruel paftime of his com-
pany. When.all was ready, he took the ladies to walk out

on the border of the Saone, and ordered his men to throw
into the river from the bridge, one or two of thefe rnife-

rable victims, according as he was in humour. He at the

fame time defired his guefts to decide, which was the moft
alert, and had leaped the moft lightly !

AMUSING.
ORIGINAL ANECDOTE.

A STUDENT in a neighbouring Univerfity, not many
years fince, carried a mamtfeript poem, of his own compo-
sition, to the Profeffor of Languages, for his impection.

The Profeffor, after looking it over, demanded the author's

reafon for beginning every line with a capital ? " Be-

caufe it ispoetry" replied the ftudent. " It is ?" fays the

Profeffor ;
—" / declare- IJl-oulJ not have thought it."

[Tranjlatcdfrom the Frenchfor the Magazine.]

AMURAT IV. Emperor of the Turks, having one day-

ordered his favourite HusEiN.by way of pleafantry to ei-

poufe an old woman of the feraglio, feventy years of age,

with the prohibition from keeping any concubine, he took

gaily this remedy for love, and palled a fortnight, as well

as he could, with his venerable fpoufe, without feeing any

other woman. After this, the Sultan having taken him
with him in difguife, into the- fuburb Ejub-Enfari, in

which are the ice-houfes, and fnow magazines for the ium-

mer, and having defended with him into a cave, they be-

gan to drink wine together without referve. During their

converfation, the Sultan afked him, if it were poiEble to

find, in the month of July, a place cooler than that cave?

—

" Yes, my faith," replied Husein. " And where the
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6cv& can it be," (aid the Sultan ? —" Eh ! call ta mind,

my lord, the old woman you have given me," replied

HusiSD. Amukat could not refrain from laughing

heartily at this reply of his favourite ; and taking the

thing in good part, he difcharged him from his marriage.

A LADY of quality fpoke to her butler to be very fav-

ing of a barrel of good fmall beer, and afked him how it

eould he bed preferred ? The butler replied," by plac-

ing a barrel of good ale by it."

Dr. Goldsmith ofed to frequent a tavern in Lon-

don, where a weekly club was held by the literati of the

day. One evening on being fet down there, he had a

guinea and a fhiliing in his pocket, and being rather an ab-

fent character, he gave the coachman the guinea inftead

of the drilling. The Doctor repaired to the club room
;

the coachman drove away. Being called upon for a Sub-

fcription, the Doctor threw his dulling upon the table,

which hehadimaginedwas a guinea ; he loon perceived his

midake, and related the circumdance to the club :—The
company laughed, and the Doctor, in a violent rage, rufh-

ed out of the room to feck the coachman, but in vain. In the

following week, when the club was lull, and the Doctor

enjoying his bottle, the waiter brought him word, that a

hackney-coachman wanted to fpeak to him. After re-

ceiving fome farcadic advice from his friends, to be cau-

tious of his commerce with coachmen, he went down ftairs,

and was adonidied to find it was the fame individual who
had drove him the preceeding week:—1 have brought

your guinea back, (faid the coachman)— I knew your honor

made a- midake;—now fome fcoundrels would have pock-

eted the money, and have faid nothing at all about the

matter ; but that's not my way, your honor : I thank

God, if fo be Fm poor, I'm honeft ; it wears well, as a bo-

dy may fay.—My dear friend, (exclaimed the Doctor) I

honor and admire your principle
; you will pleafe to wait

here a few minutes. Upon which the Doctor marched

up dairs, and told the dory with all thofe rapturoue. bland-

ifhments which a poetic mind, on l'uch an occafion, will be-

get in a good heart. He finally urged them to a fubferip-

tion, as a proper reward for Angular honefty in the lower

ranks of life. It was generoufly complied with, to the a-

mount of 6fty fhillings. The good but credulous man, ran

with the collection to the defcendant of Phuton, poured

it into his hat, and after affectionately embracing and

tlefling him, was reti'-ring up dairs to his convivial

friends, with that enviable and fublime fatisfaction, which

every man feels after the performance of a good action: he

entered the room with triumph— his friends welcomed
him with a peal of laughter —alas, it was at the Doc-

tor's expenfe ! The guinea which the rafcal had pretended

to return, was a

—

counterfeit ! !

NOTICE EXTRA.
In the Otsego Herald, a Phyfcian calls on bis tehtorsfir

payment in thefollowing humoious manner.

SAYS DofforGoTT,
I'll tell you what ;

I'm call d on hot

To pay my diot,

And may I rot

If I do 'ot :—
But I cannot,

Ur.lefs ': is sot

For jog and ttot

From fpot to fpot

;

So every jot

That's due to Gott,
For Pill or Bot-

Tle, Salve or Cot,

All round the Ot-

Stgonicn. plot,

Whether begot

Of Tague or Scot,

Or from the mot-
Ley race of Lot,
Sober or Sot,

Yankee or not,

Mud foon be ffiot

Into my pot,

Or elfe I wot
They'll finell it hot,

Or they may blot

NATHANIEL GOTT.

CONJUGAL AFFECTION.
CYRUS had taken the wife of Tigranes, and afked him

what he would give to lave her.from fervitude ? He repli-

ed, all that he had in the world, and his own life into the

bargain. Cyrus, upon this, very generoufly reftored her,

and pardoned what had parted. All were fill! of his praifes

upon this occafion ; fome commending the accoinplifh-

nients of his mind, others thofe of bis perfon. Tigranes

afked his wife, whether fhe did not greatly admire him ?

" I never looked at him," faid die. " Not look at him !"

returned he. " Upon whom then did you look ?" ""Up-
on him," replied fhe, " who offered his own life to redeem
me from flavery."

SHORT LESSONS OF ADVICE.
LOVE your fellow-creatures, though vicious ; but hate

vice in the friend you love mod.
Never fifii for praifc—it is not Worth the bait.

J3o well, but do not boad of it.

STRIKING FATE OF GUILT.
AN t.ASTKKN TA'LE.

THREE inhabitants of Balck, travelled together. They
found a treafure, which they equally divided. They con-

tinued their journey, entertaining each other with their

different fchemes ol employing the riches which they had

thus fuddenly acquired. The provifions which they had

along with them, were coirfumed : they therefore agreed

that one of them Ihould go to a town and buy fome, and

that the youngeft fliould CKCcute that commilhou. He ac-

cordingly went.

As he was upon the road, he faid to himfelf, " Now in-

deed I am rich ; but I Ihould have been much richer if I

had been alone when the treafure was found. Thefe two

men have carried off two thirds of my riches—cannot I

fall upon a way of recovering them ? That I think may
be very eafy. I have only to poifon the provifion which I

am going to buy, and on my return fay that I have dined

in thetown. My companions will eat withoutfufpicion.and

die. I have at prcfent only the third of the treafure ; I

fhall then have the whole of it."

In the mean time, the two travellers conferred togeth-

er in thefe terms :
" We had little occafion for this young

fellow's company at fuch a juncture. We have been oblig-

ed to give him a (hare of the treafure. His part of it

would have increafed ours, and we ihould have both been

truly rich—He will be back to us foon—We have good

poignards."

The young man returned with the poifoned provifions;

his companions affaffinated him—They then eat and died,

and none of the three enjoyed the treafure.

CONSOLATION OF DEISM.
M.TROCHIN, Voltaire's phyfician, told fome friends

of his, that on his laft attendance upon this celebrated

writer, a few hours before his death, he heard him cry out

in great agitation, " I die abandoned by God and man."
" I wiflied, from my heart," added M, Trochin, " that all

thofe peri'ons who had been feduced by reading Voltaire'6

writings, had been witnefs of his death."

USEFUL.
AN EFFECTUALjyiETHOD OF REMOVING THE

TASTE/IfGARi:^. OR WILD ONION,
/y fromv'n$ilk.

"WHEN Ihe milk 4s new from the cow, pour one

quart of boiliiv^'water iu^o crVciy gallon of milk ; ftir it

through, and put^-ae^iQioic into broad fliallou difhes, lb

that it will not be above two inches deep. Let thefe difh-

es be placed on an open fhelf, that the vapour may pafs

freely and entirely away. When the milk has dood in this

manner twelve hours, it may be put in a churn altogether,

or only the cream, as may be mod agreeable to the fade

or practice of the operator. Milk from Cows that have

padured on garlic, (or wild onion,) when managed in this

way, will be quite fweet."

RECEIPTS FOR PRESERVING TURNIPS FROM
INSECTS.

TURNIPS are fo frequently dedroyed by a fmall fly,

which feeds on them while quite young, that farmers aie,

in a great meafure, deterred from attempting to cultivate

that valuable root. The following receipts, to prevent the

ravages of that dedructive infect, having been publiflieri in

Europe, be pleafcd to infert them in your Mul'cKm, for

the benefit of that very ufeful ciafs of citizens, the yeo-

manry of the country. Philip. Schuyler.
Receipt frf.—To a quart of turnip feed, add one ounce

of brimdone finely powdered
; put both into a bottle,

large enough to afford room to fhake. them well together

every day, for four or five days previous to fowing, keep-

ing the bottle well corked.

Receiptfount.—Take l'uch a quantity of clover leaves, as

when bruifed, will yield juice fufficient to cover the turnip

feed you intend to fow, in which let it foak about twelve

hours; the next day mix it with the bruifed leaves and
fow all together.

If turnip feed is fowed while it rains, it does not require

to be harrowed in, and the young plants fhoot fo ftrongly,

that they foon gain ftrength beyond the power of the fly.

: : : l Amir. Mufirt*.

THE PROPERTIES OF OAK LEAVES.
FROM the chemical experiments of the Rev. Mr. Sway-

ne, Oak Leaves are found to produce, of aftringe matter,

ne; rly the quantity produced from the bark ; (that is,

h-tf"a peck of leaves produces nearly as much as a pound
o b-'rk, when prop.'rly dried

)

We think it wotthy the attention of Tanners to make
the experiment ; for, could it fnperfcede the: aeceflity of

the ufe of bail:, h would prevent the facrificc of fomnch
of this valuable timber, which is yearly felled merely for

tli l.ik' ol fupplying Tanners vulIi that article.

N. 15. Thefe leaves may be made ufe of for hot-beds, &c

WONDERFUL TREE OF MEXICO, CALLED
METE.

THIS tree the inhabitants plant and drefs 33 we do our
vines. It has fifty kinds of leaves which fervc for different

nfesj when tender they make confervee, paper, flax,mantlee,

mats, ihoes, girdles, cordage ; and when properly burnt
down, dry malt better than our cinders from coaL 0»
thefe leaves grow prickles fo flrong that they ufe them
indead of laws ; and fo long, that the working people ufe

them indead of knives. From the root of the tree comes a

juice like fyrup, which if you let fettle, will become ho-
ney ; if you purify it, it will become fugar : You may alf«

make wine and vinegar 'of it, both which properly niixt

make a better drink than out bed ale ; if they give it their

children when young, they are fure to have double the
ftrength of thofe brought up by fuckling : The rind roaf-

ted, heals any wound or burn : and from the top boughs*

drop gum; which properly diffolvcd,is an excellent antidote

againft poifon.

TO READERS AND CORRESPONDENTS.
Several valuable communications are received, which

fhall be duly noticed.

HYMENEAL REGISTER.

MARRIED]—At Roxbury, Luther Richardfon, Efq.
Attorney at Law, of this town, to Mils Sufan Crafts, of
the former place.

In this town, Mr. Jobn Clark, of Wcfton, to Mifs Jane
Mackay, only daughter of the late Capt. Alexander M.
deceafed—Mr. Samuel M'Cullock, of Philad. to Mifs Ifa-

bella Williamfon—Mr. Samuel Hitchings, to the amiable
Mifs Peggy Ward, of Milton—Mr. Howard Bowker, to

Mifs Nancy Gardner, elded daughter of Mr. Mofes G.

ORITUARr.

DIED]—At Baltimore, Mrs. Higgins, and feven other
perfons,drownedby the upfeting of a boat. Thebodieswere
found ; and when Mrs. H. was taken out of the water, die
had her child in her arms, which flic clofely preffed ! At
Medford, Widow Mary Ayres, Mt. 95. At Dorchefler,
Mifs Catharine Spear, JEt. 9, daughter of Mr. David S.

At Salem, Widow Hannah Glover, iEt. ,53 ; Mr. J„mes
Barr, JEt. 81 ; Mr. Wm. Wed, JEt. 7.5 ; Mr. Benjamin
Richards, iEt. 36. At Birmingham, (Eng.) Mrs. Mary
Hutchinfon, wife of Elifha Hutchinfon, Efq. formerly of
this town, and eldeft daughter of Col. George Watfon. of
Plymouth. At Southampton, Rev. Jona. Judd, iEt. 84,
and 6rtt of.his mimftry. AtRoxbury, Mrs. Catharine
Mayo,.ffit. 81. At Little-Cambridge, Mrs. Mary Cook,
JEt. 28, wife of Mr. Wm. Cook. At Charledown, Mr.
Jofcph Abrahams, JEt. 53.

In this town, Mrs. Anne Baker, iEt. 75, late Governefs
ofthe"Bofton Female Afylum."—Mn. Urfuls Wells,
JEt. 66, widow of the late Mr. James W.— Mr, Nati aniel

Flint, iEt. 46—Mifs Abigail Davis, JEt. 42. Her death
was occafioned by falling from the top uf th'- hcule. where
.fhe went to enjoy the evening air—five children—and a
man out of the Alms-houfe. Totalio.
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POETRY.

/or the Boston Weekly Magazine.

ON THE DEATH OF MR. ISAAC STORY.

WHAT and no more ! and is the lyre unftrung ?

Will it no more awake the foul to joy ?

Clos'd are thofe lips, forever mute the tongue,

And dim forever the expreffive eye ?

Was it for this the virgin filter's twin'd,

Their faireft wreaths, in Helieohia's wave

;

Oftlav'dthofe wreaths, thy youthful brows to bind;

Ah ! were they only to adorn thy grave ?

BlofTom of genius, blighted e'er the fun,

Had bade thy leaves matur'd by time, expand ;

Adventurer for fame, and haft thou done

Thy voyage, yet fcarce departed from the ftrand.

Oft by the turf which wraps the lifelefs clay,

Which once thy elevated foul enfhrin'd,

Sweet Poefy fhall tune the penfive lay,

And Senfibility with head reclin'd,

Will paufe and weep ; and as the nymph fliall ling,

Her tears faft drop upon the hallow 'd mound,
From which the bay and amaranth fhall fpring,

That as their round the circling feafons wing,

Still be thy grave with deathlefs verdure crown'd.

R.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.
TO SLEEP.

COME to my aid long banifli'd gueft,

Ah gently touch the tearful eye !

Bid each contending paffion reft,

And let the heart forget to figh.

Thy foothing infiaence round me fpreacL

The downy pillow waits your care ;

Reftore the peace that with you fled

And hafte to pay your long arrear.

No friend like thee the wretch can prove,

How ere we wake to fecond pain,

Thou giv'ft a tranquil hour to love,

That otherwife is fought in vain.

Why doft thou fly the couch of woe
Where pale ey'd forrow vigils keep;

Why humble votaries forego,

For thofe that neither grieve nor weep.

Dark vifions that thy form fupply,

In wakeful trance prolong, my cares
;

Self pity prompts the labouring figh,

And brooding fnadow's drink my tears.

Doom'd to afflictions wayward power,

The fport of every wind awry
;

Who would not fleep to wake no more,

A ftate fo peaceful to the eye.

But come thou guardian cf the bed,

Thou temporary friend of pain
;

And thy fomniferous odours fhed,

And let me fleep to wake again-

Fancy improves thy abfent charms,

And fond would tempt your downward flight

;

Ah, gently rmfh me in tliy arms

And bid the vapoury world good night.

Methinks a ftar beam guides thy way,

Trie dew drop gilds thy fhadowy veft;

Thy magic wand the fpheres obey,

Which like a whifper lulls to reft.

Frefh poppies load thy fhady brows,

Soft flumberi nod from every bloom ;

Aud from thy twilight mantle flows

The cordial bidm and fleepy fume.

Fam'd garlands of Aonian groves,

Eut.poorly with thy wreaths, compare,

The trophied Mufe may fing of love's,

But thiiies the power to quell defpair,

Soft is thy preflurc o'er each limb,

As gales that fcarce the Afpen moves

;

Each object fades, my lamp burns dim,

1 fink to reft—the God approves

!

CLEORA.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

CONTENTMENT—to a friend.

THIS fmall repair, with her I love,

By her dear hand thus neatly drefs'd ;

To me is more than if great Jove,

Had bid me to a heavenly fcaft.

When e'er fhe fills the little cup,

(Tho' from the fpring fhe brings the treat)

With eager joy I drink it up,

And nectar ->vas ne'er half fo fweet.

The.trencher which fhe laid herfelf,

Tho' plain and homely to behold,

Is brighter than the Mifer's pelf,

Of maffy plate or fhining gold.

With thofe we love, the meaneft call

Is peace, is pleafure's bleft retreat

;

Whilft gilded courts, where monarchs dwell,

Are dungeons black with thofe we hate.

STREPHON.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

INSCRIPTION on a CLOCK.
I SERVE thee herewith all my might,

To tell the hours by day, by night;

Therefore example take by me,

To ferve thy God as I ferve thee. E.

Selccledfor the Boston Weekly Magazine.

EPITAPH ON A BLACKSMITH.
HERE cool the afhes of Mulciiier Grim,

Late of this Pzritii— Blactf/nith ;

He was born in Seacole-Iane, and bred at Hammerfmith—
From his j«<trtti-,upT?jards he was much adicted to Vices,

/vvkrKl Was4ftVl guilty of Forgery—
/ r^gvjpg'fjL'Ae talents for Irony.

He thereCGfrc- prpduo^cpfriany heats in his neighbourhood,

ivhi'h nr gfii iJaj
Jfrrrr"if-d by bloivbig up the Coals—

This rendered "him fo unpopular,

that when he found it neceffary to adopt cooling meafures,

his conduct was generally accompanied with a hifs—
Though he ibmetimes proved a inarm friend,

yet where his intereft was concerned,

He made it a conftant rule toft ril-e while the Iron -was hot,

Regardlefs of the injury he might do thereby :

And when he had
any thing of moment upon the Anvil,

He feldom failed to turn it to his own advantage.

Among numberlcfs inftances that might be given of the

cruelty of his difpolition, it need only be mentioned,

that he was the means
of hanginv many of the innocent family of the Bells,

under the idle pretence of keeping them from

jangling—and put grest numbers of the Hearts of Steel,

into the hotteft Flames,

merely (as he declared,) tofeftai the obduracy

of their Tempers.

At length, after paffing a long life, in the commiffion

of thefe Hack ia'iom,

YL'isfr; being exh.'.ufted,

and his Bellotus worn out,

hefiled off to that place, where only the fervid ordeal of his

own Forge can be exceeded ;

declaring, with his lafl puff—
That—" Man is born to trouble, as the Sparis fly

upward-,." _^__^_^__~~
THE NOVELIST.
SINCERITY; a novel

IN A SERIES OF ORIGINAL LETTERS.
LETTER IX—Anne to Elinor.

London, July, I 7 77-

I ENCLOSE you two letters, which I have received

from Mrs. "Darnley, and they will fufliciently account for

my not paying you my intended vifil
;
you will perceive

when you have perufed them, that all is not right in the

family of our friend. I am angry with Darnley ; he has

led his wife into an improper connection, and 1 ftrongly

fufpect his motives are not fuch as would bear a ftriit fcrn-

tiuy. I am not better pleafed with the officious meddling
of Mifs Melbourne ; fhe might, and indeed ought to have
hinted to her coufin, the impropriety of his introducing a

woman to his wife whofe character was fulpicious ; and
who had been lent into Francs by her hufband, becaufe he
had reafons to fuppoie that too great an intimacy fuhfiftcd

between her and Darnley. This, I fay, would have been a

duty
; but ihe ought by no means to have awakened fuf-

picions in Mrs. Darnley's boi'om derogatory to her huf-

band's honour ; there might have been methods taken to

have fhamed him out of his folly, (not to give it a harfher

name) without interrupting the peace of his wife. 1 do n«it

think Sarah is of a-jealous temper, but the inuendo's of Ma-
ry Melbourne, might awaken fufpicion, and where fufpi-

cion is once called into action, every word, look and move-
ment is confidered through a falfe medium, and even the

moft innocent, conftrued into proofs of guilt. I am con-
vinced, that more than half the uneafineffes that fubfifts be-
tween married perfons, have originated in meddling friends

of either fex ; but to our flume I muft own, 1 believe our
own fex more addicted to this folly than the othen Let a

perfon think what they will, unlefs they have proofs be-

yond the fmalleft doubt, of the truth of their fufpiciorus,

they ought to be filent ; and even in that cafe, it is better

to reaion with the offending party, than to hint their dis-

coveries to the hu&and or wife, whom either ardent affec-

tion, or perfect indifference, may have rendered blind ; for

though in the latter cafe, there is no fear of lacerating the
heart of the perfon to whom the informationJs given ; yet

wounded pride will often, nay, perhaps oftencr, lead to fa-

tal comequences, than flighted affecrion.

This Mrs. Romsin bears the character of a very artful

woman. Her hufband was a Frenchman, and fhe herfelf

having been educated in that country, had imbibed much
of that lightnefs and flippancy which characterizes the wo-
men of that nation—her mind is cultivated, but it did not

in early life receive a proper bias ; fhe had no kind paient

to reftrain the exuberance of her vivacity, to teach her to

keep her paffions under the fubjection ofreafon and reli-

gion ; natiral confequence followed, the for.ner hurried

her into imprudencies, the latter plunged her into guilt. I

fay guilt, becaufe there is no reafon to doubt of her crim-

inal intimacy with Darnley.—The fummer before he be-
came acquainted with Sarah, this woman had a fmall houfe
near the fummer reftdence of Darnley's family. Her man-
ners being poliihed, her temper naturally fwcet, her cheer-

fulnefs exhilerating to all with whom (lie affociated, ihe

foon became a favourite with Mrs. Darnley, who, having

met her feveral times at vilits in the neighbourhood, invit-

ed her to her houfe, and an intimacy enfued. Mr Ro-
main was confidcrably older than herfelf, out his affection

to her was evident in all his actions ; the difference in their

age was not fo great as to make their union appear prc-

pofterous, he might have been fifteen years the elder ; but

he was a man whom any woman might refpect, and when
treated by him as his wife ever was, whom it would, one

would imagine, be next to impoffible not to love. He was
fenfible, had the manners of a gentleman ; was of an eafy

temper and unboundedbenevolence. Mrs. Romain.at the

time fhe became intimate in Mr. Dai nicy's family, was
mother of a fine boy, and on the eve of again becoming a

parent ; indulged by a fond hufband, to whom fhe owed
every thing, in every wifii of her heart, adored—careffed

—never oppofed ; is it not wonderful that fhe could be fo

depraved, as wilfully to throw from her this inexhauftable

mine of happinefs, and court ruin and infamy? I write

not from near-fay, I write from inconteftible proofs ; my
mother's fifter, lived in the very next houfe, and was un-

willingly made a party in the fcene of confufion which fol-

lowed the difcovery of her lapfe from virtue. Mr. Ro-
main having confided fome papers to her, care, when firft

he began to fear his wife's affections were eftranged from

him, without mentioning his fufpicions ; when thofe fufpi-

cions were fully confirmed, relieved his almoft breaking

heart, by relating many circumftances, which might other-

wife have never tranfpired. My aunt never mentioned

the affair until after Darnley was married to my friend

Sarah ; and then a fudden exclamation, that he was un-

worthy fo good a wife, led to the relation. I will continue

my n.rrative next week. Adieu, ANNE-i

\AL.UAiSLL LOl 1'i.RV.

THICKETS, halves, and'quarters.in the dth'clafs ofSouth

JL Hadley Canal Lottery, price only five dollars, and

the capital fum of io,ooo dollars the h ;

f heft prize, for fale

by GILBERT & DEAN. §j The prizes fold by them

in the 3d clafs, amount to Five Thou/and Nine Hundred and

Fifty Dollars I— this, vi ithout any other addition, carries

its own comment A complete lift of the prizes in the

3d clafs may be feen—prize tickets taken in pay.
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MISCELLANEOUS ESSAYS.
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The GOSSIP N° XXXVII.
Arboribus : ere/cent ilia ; crefcttit amares.

SOME few years Since, being on a journey of pleafure

through the north :rn parts of Europe, 1 determined to pal's

fome time in Edinburgh. There is a romantic appearance

about this eelebftkti d city, which made it very interesting

to me, who, from a child, delighted in dtferiptions of an-

tique caftlcs, ruined towers, huge mafft s of rock, deep glens,

lofty mountains, and impenetrable forefts ; to which, if

there was added, a diftreffed damfel, a valorous knight, a

giant, a fairy, or a magician, the tale became irrefiftibly

fkfcinatmg. As my judgment matured, I became as much
delighted with historical narrative, especially when it con-

tained the Biography of any extraordinary pcrfonage, and

fuch a child of fancy am I even to this day, that when read-

ing any remarkable event in the life of a good, a great, or

a peculiarly u'nfbi tupate perfon, I am left to every thing a-

round me ; I follow them through every interefting fcene,

am elevated by their fuccefs, an 1 melted even to tears by
their Sorrows and perfecutions. This being the cafe.it wiil

readily be imagined that Edinburg Cattle, Holy Hood
Houfe, the Kirk o'Fields, and Several other places, which

were the fcene of the actions of that lovely, unfortunate,

though guilty Queen, Mary of Scotland, were objects ofmy
peculiar attention. The Sublime and beautiful appearance

ef the Frith of Forth, from the toweling Caulton Hill, or

the more majeSlic Arthur's feat, often led me to climb their

nearly perpendicular fides, in order to enjoy the extenfive

profpect, and gaze at the juft riling, or gradually retiring

orb of day. My way to the latter of thefe hills, lay by
Holy Rood Houfe ; nay, frequently, I paffed under an arch

ef that palace—and often have I paufed to trace in imagi-

nation, the Scenes that had been there tranfacted. One e-

vening as I was returning from my ufual ramble, mufing on
the beauty, fenfibility, and wcakneffes of Mary ; lamenting

that folly and precipitancy, which led her to unite herfelf.

with a man fo little capable of appreciating her merit as

lord Darnley was ; for it ever appeared to me, had fire been

married to a man of difcernment, tender, delicate, yet of

unlhaken refolution ; firm, not obftinate ; flow to refolve,

but whenrcfolved, immoveable.—Mary would, under the

guidance of fuch a man, have tranfmitted her name to pos-

terity as a pattern and honour to her Sex. Women, how-
fiver Strong their mental powers, and however liberally

thofe powers may have been cultivated, have a quicknefs,

or if I may be allowed the expreflion, an irritability of fyf-

tem, which often occafions them to make rafh decisions,

and does not allow them properly to confidtr the confe-

quences of actions to which the impulfe of the moment im-

pels them ; and they, in general, require the more fedate

judgment of the oppofite iex,to direct the ardor, and mod-
erate the impetuoSity of their feelings. But what woman
of fenfe will Submit to the dictatorial mandates of a fool,

who tells her She Shall, or fhe> Shalt not do this or that, be-

caufe ha does or docs not like it, without condescending to

advance any reafon for his likes or diflikes ; or, what wo-
man of delicacy can feel an attachment for a man, who is

one moment loading her with careffes, and the next, hu-
miliates her to the earth, by fufpecting her honour, and
treats her occasionally with fullennefs cr petulence, incon-
sequence of thofe SuSpicions ? But it was Mary's fate, to

meet a man of this diipofirion in her Second hufband : her
youthful fancy had been caught by his graceful exterior;

but their minds did not auimilate. Mary's foul was ca-

pacious, and eagerly four;ht knowledge ; Darnley's was nar-

row, and content to dwell in ignorance. As I wandered
on, buried in thcl'e reflections, the fun had withdrawn his

light, and the (hade of evening had thrown that tint over

the face of nature, which Seems to lull the fpirits to repofe,

and awakens all the molt delightful fsnfations of the mind.

My thoughts wandered from Mary, to Subjects more near-

ly connected with prefent times and ! ite occurrences
j

ranged from the court to the city, from the city to the

village hamlet, and at laft centered in Self. There is a

row of .fmall neat dwellings on the right hand, as you

turn from Holy Rood Houfe to go towards Arthur's Seat,

built more in the Englifh Style than the houfes in Scotland

generally are : one oS thefe, that had agarden inclofed by a

high thick fet hedge, had often attracted my notice, on ac-

count of its peculiarneatnefs, and perhapsmoreSrom my hav-

ing frequently obferved a very elegant young woman,
who, of a morning, bufied herfelf in tying up the plants,

arranging the pots, and directing the branches of thofe

Shrubs and vines, which were inclined to luxuriance. As I

paffed under this hedge, againft which Hood an arbour,

rendeied impervious to the eye by the thick Soilage of the

tendrils which climbed round it, my ear was caught by a

deep drawn figh, and prefently a female voice broken by
fobs, exclaimed, " I Should not have cared half So much if

he had torn up every other Shrub in the garden ; but my
laureftinus, my beautifu.llaureftinus,to break that."—Anoth-

er Semale vjice, attempted to Soothe her, by Saying, She

could get another laureftinus, perhaps a handfomer." Ah!"
replied the mourner, " but Harry is not here to plant it.

You do not know the value his having placed it in the

earth, gave to this Shrub ; it was the laft time I faw him,

he brought me a fmall plant, and placing it in the pot I

had prepared, ,faid, " ljl<*f" j* wjjHi've, Grace, and then

when you look at it, yaCi^w^S'ftmy^uber .Henry." From
that hour it has been myrd;ijly,taik tojVater, prune, looSen

the earth round it alcL-teudiiSvi^h ite. utmoft care ; in

the morning I vifitedNj/gi^its^agrance"refreihtd me
;

at night, I paffed my hantl UYLffts flowers, and taking a

leaf from it, would lay it to my heart ; its coolnefs would
calm its perturbation, and lull me to repofe." Here was a

paufe of a few moments, when Site again continued. " I

ufed to look at it with pleafure and fay, how fait it grows,

how its branches extend, how its foilage thickens, and

then the thought would arife, that it was emblematical of

Henry's love for me, and mine for him. For, I am Sure

he loved me, though he never told me fo : The paSlion be-

gan in early youth, and by degrees expanded, flourished,

and put forth the fweet blnffoms of hope ; but the fame

hand which cruShed thefe bloffoms in the bud, has now de-

stroyed my laureftinus." Her companion prcSfed her to

leave the garden. " I will," faid She, " if you will prom-
iSe me I Shall not fee bhn again ; if he comes near me, I

Shall be bad again, and then you will be obliged to Shut

me up in the dark room ; but it is no matter, Shut me up

where you will, in a dungeon, in a cavern, in the deepeft

Subterranean vault, you cannot Shut from me the image of

Henry. Tell me, do you not think he loved me ?—Oh !

yes ! yes ! I am Sure he did, for when we have been walk-

ing or convcrftng together, he would Sometimes fix his eyes

on mine, in Such a manner as would Seem to lay, " I love

you, Grace, but I dare not tell you- fo." This thought

Seemed to calm the afflicted female : who from the quick-

nefs of her voice, and wildnefs of her difcourfe, I appre-

hended to be deranged in her intellects ; and prefently af-

ter She accompanied her companion into the houfe. There
was Something peculiarly affecting, in what I had heard ; I.

could eaSily conceive how a perion even in lull poSfcSfion

of their reafon might become attached to a plant, a Shrub,

or a flower, which had been the giSt of a beloved object ;

and when that object, as feemed to be the cafe here, was
Separated, perhaps Sorever, Srom the affectionate heart,

which feemed to retain no idea but of him, and who had

transferred to this parting gift all the tenderneSs, which it

felt for the giver, I did not wonder at the tears and re-

gret of the poor fufferer. I will confefs, my eyes were

fuffufed with tears as I walked towards my lodgings, I

wiShed to enquire who, and what the perSons were, who
inhabited the marfion ; but it appeared to my better rea-

fon, that I had no right to pry into the affairs of Strangers,

or expofe an affliction which might be carefully hid from

the world by thole immediately connected with the lair

maniac, and which accident alone had revealed to me. 1'

therefore repreffed my curiofity, and though the fubject

frequently occurred to my mind, I never mentioned it. 1

paffed the dwelling every morning, but 1 no longer faw'

the interefting female who had often before drawn my at-

tention ; 1 Jtherefore concluded, that what She had feared]

had taken place, and that an increafe of her unfortunate

malady, had obliged her to he confined.

About three weeks after, I was vifiting a family in the

neighbourhood of the Caulton, when juft as we were go-

ing to tea, a fort of confided murmir in the Street, called

us to the windovt. It was a funeral proccfiion which hail

attracted the attention of the paffengers, who were puf-

fing in crouds to fee it—fix young girls bearing bafkets of

flowers, preceded the cc:pfe. The pall was fupported b/

fix more, in long white veils; and immediately following,

were two youths ; who, though they feemed Striving U
fuppoit each other, Seemed to need Support themfelves : 1

a long train of mourners followed, and fo Strikingly So-

lemn was the Scene, that the populace appeared irr.preSfed

with refpect and awe, and Scarce a word was heard louder

than a whifper. The family I was vifiting, were profoundly

Silent ; when the proceffion had paffed, 1 beheld marks of

regret on every countenance, and particularly my friend's

eldelt daughter ; who, with her fine blue eyes Swimming
in tears, exclaimed, poor Grace, her forrows are at an end.

The name of Grace, ftruck me. I could not refill, but en-

quired, if She knew whole Suneral it was, that had juft paf--

fed ? Ves, fhe replied, it was poor Grace Cambcll ; ha^.e

you never heard of her ? I replied in the negative. " She

was a peculiarly unfortunate girl," faid my friend, " and

I prefume it is owing to your being a Stranger here, that

you have not heard her Story." He then gave me an af-

fecting account of the fair deceafed, who, as he proceeded,

1 discovered to be no other than the perfon, whofe figure

firft, and then her lamentations for the lofs of her laurefti-

nus, had awakened my curio 'm
f.
—If the reader feels as I

did upon the fubject, he will not be dilpleafed to learn

more oS her—but I mull tell the itory my own way, and

it is too interefting to begin at the conclufion of my paper.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

Mejfrs. Gilbert Uf Dean,
THE very neat and tally manner in which your Stage

Coach is fitted up, and the agreeable company that are

conftantly riding in it, offer a temptation fo great, that I

take the liberty to afk of you, the pleafure of taking a paf-

fage, occasionally, in the delightful vehicle. If you think

I have abilities, that promife any considerable benefit to

thofe for whom your carriage runs, or will add any to the

enjoyment that your numerous paSicngers fo abundantly

give them, I truft you will give me a Seat. If, on the.

contrary, you think my conversation will be difagreeable

to thoSe within, and di(guStingtothefpc5tatprswithcut,you.

will, no doubt, reject me as undeferving fuch a place. My
numerous avocations will deny me the pleafure of taking a

palfage every time it paffes. I expect, however, your cor-

respondents, the Gossi* and Itinerant, who have fo

long rode in your carriage, will give, as ufual, lb much
pleafure to all on the road, that neither my preSence or ab-

fence will be little noticed.

My Signature, you will obferve to be, Conte.mpi.ator,

and whatever intercourse there may be between us, I truft

you wiil find my habits, manners, and diScourSes, to cor-

respond with my Signature. My difpofition inclines much
to contemplation, and little to eloquence. Nature and
art, both afford an inexhauitible Source of employment for

the mod contemplative mind. In the former, it can range

unreftrained, and find new enjoyment in every new object

it mset3 ;. 3Dd the more it expands, the more beauties are

constantly milling in, and with their refulgent light, dis-

cover the unbounded power and wifdom of the great Cre-

ator.— In the latter, the mind is restrained to a more nar-

row Scale—though it may often meet with Surprising ef-

forts of human Skill, yet when compared with the Sublim-

ity and harmony in the works oS nature— their hiflre fades

like the binning taper before the orb of day. But though

the great Governor of the World, has created man fo far

below himftlf, yet he has created b.'m far above all other

creatures that Surround him. By the gift of his fenfes, he

partakes of all animal pleafures ; by the gift of reafon, he

modulates them n his cwn t,ood requires ; act, by the
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gift of a feeling heart, in unii'on with an approving con-

science, he looks round with, a fympathiling complacency

on his fellow creatures, and up with reverence and adora-

tion to that Being, who gave the whole. This is the cha-

racter of a perfedt man—but alas, where is that man to be

found ? How much oftener will he, who contemplates

the character of mankind in all ages, find objects of cen-

fure, than ofpraife—he will find vice courted in all her

hideous forms, and virtue rejected in all her various adorn-

ments. That fuch has been ihe character of man, hiftory

too certainly proves—what is to be his future character,

time muft develope.-—How beautiful would be the change

in the character of our .fpecies, would each one begin at

home, and reform and amend himfelf. This, as you

will perceive, is an introduction to what I intend to offer

in iome future numbers. CONTEMPLATOR.
Bofion, Aug. 1805.

SATURDAY EVENING'S MONITOR.
For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

[gjp HAVING been favoured -with the following excellent

piece on Revelation,from a refpeeled correfpondent, tve imagin-

ed that we could not prefent our readers with any thing better

adapted to prepare their minds for the folemnities of the enfu-

ing day.] .

ON REVELATION.
" Jesus our triumphant head,

'Rif'n viiflr'ous from the dead,

To the realms of glory gone,

To afceud his rightful throne.

Angels, fongs of vict'ry bring,

All the blifsful regions ring.

Sinners join the heavenly pow'rs,

For redemption all is ours
;

None but burden'd hnncrs prove,

Blood-bought pardon, dying love.

Hail, thou dear, thou worthy lamb ;

Holy Lamb, incarnate word !

Hail, thou Suffering fon of God !

Take the trophies of thy blood."

Hart's Hymns.

INNUMERABLE are tie pleafuresand advantages we
derive from an attentive obfervation of the beauties of na-

ture, and many are the fublime or refined Satisfactions' arii-

ing from the contemplation of rural fceties, the flructure

of animals, the diverfity of leaves, and the fragrancy of the

flowers, the warblings and plumage of birds, the bleatings

of flocks, and fportive innocence of the lamb. Who can

behold all thefe charming objects without complacency ?

And do not thefe charaiteriftical qualities, as well as fhape

and beauty of all animated nature, amply prefent to the

contemplative mind of man, tiie moit pleafir.g reflections,

and the fweeteft picafures ; and irrefiftibly lead the heart

which is yet unfpoiled,to adore the all-wife andomnifcient

Creator, with the pureft and moft grateful emotions of de-

vout fmcerity ? But notwithstanding thefe grand conii-

derations, and hov. ever we may delight and improve our-

feives with fuch pleafurable and philofophical meditations,

there is yet another theme of far greater magnitude, which

powerfully claims from us, in a more immediate point of

view, the humble tribute of adoration, love and gratitude,

txprefsly inferred from the clearer manifestation of divine

mercy, in the glorious gifts of revclauon,rcfultiug from the

gofpel difpenfation, and the mediation of the Saviour of

the world, for which we have every prevailing caufe to

acknowledge, with unbounded thankfulnefa, thofe Sacred

and intfcimable mercies vouchsafed for the redemption of

every true believer. Sceptics, indeed, are wont to -miire-

prtlcnt, explode, or overturn, that gracious and favoura-

ble fyftem, to which they are themfelves indebted for thole

" fertile -topics. of ridicule and wit, with which their uncan-

did and impious performances generally abound ; which

are no lefs calculated to poifon the well-Spring of happi-

liefs, than to violate every important duty, ar.d diffipate

every comfort of life. PofTefTnig no reh'fh foi a generous

and virtuous conduct, they endeavour to inculcate with all

pofiible iaduftry, the moft abfurd tenets of fadfe philofophy,

indirectly aiming to eftablifh unlimited libertinifm, and

di?ufing through a dark and diiputatious Style, Sceptical

ideas, and metaphyseal futilities. Refilling implicit con-

viction, blind to the demonftrations of experience, and deaf

to the voice of reafon and humility, they are prone to op-

poi'e unanswerable refutation, and thus evidently pervert

the moft facred precepts of chriftianity, and the pureft

Sources of rational and Salutary confolation.

But when we reflect on the arrogance of man, in pre-

suming to throw out oblique insinuations againft, the moft

interesting and Sublime precepts of chriftianity, we cannot

forbear expreffing our total disapprobation of fuch fophif-

tical diSputations, becaufe they are peculiarly dangerous

to the morals and happineSs of every individual. Before

the eftablifhment of thebleffed gofpel, and the propagation

of thofe fublime and exalted truths which it contains, and

which are found to be So efficacious in moralizing the

mind, Sweetening the difpofition, and improving the heart,

the errors and prejudices muft have been manifold, and the

heathen world was obvioufly over-clouded with noxious

vapours, until they were dispelled by the cleareft manifes-

tation of divine goodnefs, and the all-powerful atonement

of the Redeemer of mankind ; thereby, in an eminent

manner, redounding " Glory to God in the higheit, and

on earth peace,- 'and good-will towards men."

[ To be concluded next weei^]

'BIOGRAPHY.

SHORT ACCOUNT OF BUFFON, THE NAT-
URAL HISTORIAN.

THE greatelt natural hiftorian that ever appeared in

any age or country, was born at Monthard,in Burgundy,

France, on the 17th of September, 1707. He profecuted

his youthful Studies at Dijon ; and his indefatigable activi-

ty, his acutenefs, penetration, and robult constitution, fit-

ted him to purSue bufinefs and pleafure with equal ardour.

His firft application was to mathematics and aitronomy
;

but he did not neglect the cultivation of other Sciences. At
the age of twenty, he went with an Englith nobleman and

his governor to Italy ; but he overlooked the choiceft re-

mains of art, and, amidft the ruins of an elegant and luxu-

urious people, he firft felt the charms of natural hiftory,

whofe zealous and SucceSsful admirer, he afterwards prov-

ed. On his return to France, he fought, on fome occasion-

al quarrel, with an Englifhman, whom he wounded, and

was obliged to retire into Paris, where he translated New-
ton's Fluxions from the Latin, and Dr Hale's Statics, from

the Englifh, into the French language. At the age of twen-

ty five, he vifited England, and his refidence there, which
was only three monriwrjWBjmated his travels.

At the age y^Qv.'eTityA6^, Count de Buffon loft his

mother, by wHofe dt a.tjijh'q Tj>s\left an eitate of three hun-

dred thoufand livres,'(^.ayidpllars) per annum ; and he

vvasfortunately^5cW^th*fS^vrloSe eafycircumftances urg-

ed him on to kterirry^p"iirfuits, and cleared the path of

Some of its thoi us. In 1739, M. de Buffon was appointed

intendant of the king's garden, and cabinet of natural hif-

tory alone : at leaft, the other fciences were only fo far at-

tended to, as they had any relation to the grand object of

his attachment. The firft volume of his " Natural Hifto-

ry," the refult of the moft arduous refearches, did not ap-

pear until 1749 ; the other volumes, to the number of

thirty-three, followed at fucceffive periods.

Whilst he was engaged in this great and important un-

dertaking he Spent moit ofhis time in retirement, atMonthard,
where his leifuie was little interrupted. -He devoted four-

teen hours every day to Study ; and when we examine the

extent of his knowledge, and the number of his works, we
wonder at his having executed fo much, even in this time.

Early in the morning, he regularly retired to a pavilion in

his vaft gardens, and he was then inaccefiible. This, as

Prince Henry of Prufiia called it, was the cradle of natural

hiftory ; but fie was indifferently accommodated. The '

Walls were naked; an old writing table, with pen, ink,

and paper, and an elbow chair of black leather, were the

only furnitureof his Study. His becks and other manu-
scripts were in another apartment. When he had finifh-

ed any one of his works, it was laid afide, that he -might

forget it, and he then returned to it with the Severity of a

critic, tie w.as anxious that his writings Should be per-

Spieuous, and if thofe to whom he read them hefitated

fjr a moment, he changed the paffage.

In i7J7,he married a young lady, whofe birth, as well

as perfonal and intellectual charms, amply compensated

for her want of fortune. Notwithstanding the difparity

of their years, this lady evinced on all occasions, the moft

tender affection for her hufband, and, like Caliphurnia, the

wife of Pliny, the moft earnest Solicitude for his fame.

Each new work of her hufband, every frefli laurel added

to hisrenown, was to her a iource of the molt exquifite en-

joyment. M. de Buffon lived long exempt from the in-

firmities of age, enjoying" all the fenfes and faculties in per-

fection. , At laft, however, he was attacked by the ftone,

.and refufing to Submit to the operation of cutting, he fell

a victim to that diforder, April 1 6th, 1789, in the eighty

firft year of his age. He was in perfect fenfes until within

a few hours of his diffolution, and on the very ir.crning

preceeding, gave directions concerning Some work, which
was to be done in the botanic garden.

Tuc fata; of this illuStrious phi'.cfopher, was, by no

means, confined to his own country ; wherever literature

was held in efteem, there he was loaded with academir
honors. Hewas accordingly not onlyelectcdperpetualtreal-
urerof the Academy of Sciences, and the French Academy ;

but alio Fellow of the Royal Society of London, and of
the Literary Societies of Berlin, Petersburg, Bologna, Flor-
ence, Edinburgh, Dijon, Philadelphia, &c. In point of
Style, he was one of the moft elegant writers in France ;

and the moft aftoniihing interpreter of nature that ever
exifted. His funeral was attended with pomp rarely be-
stowed on dignity, opulence or power. A numerous con-
courSe of academicians, and perfons diftinguifhed by rank
ana polite literature.met in order to pay the Sincere homage
due to fo great a philofopher. In fhort, the Streets were
crowded by iaimenfe multitudes, who expreffed the fame
curiofity, as if the ceremony had been for a monarch. This
abundantly fhews the reverence, which we generally pay to

men, pre-eminent for their virtue and learning; nor ought
we to omit the following anecdote, which abundantly evin-
ces the truth of this affertion. During the war, which eS-

tablifhed the independence of the United States, the cap-
tains of Englifh privateers, whenever they found in their

prizes any boxes addrefled to the Count de Buffon, (and
many were addrefled to him from every part of the world)
forwarded them immediately to Paris, without opening
them, whereas thofe directed to. the King of Spain, were
generally Seized : and thus did the commanders of cruiz-

ing veffels, Shew more reSpect to genius than to Sov-
ereignty.

Le Conite de la Cupede, in his description of the four
lamps fufpended in the temple of genius, erected in the
bofom of France, has given a pompous eulogium, of Mon-
tefquieu, Voltaire, Rouffeau and Buffon. How far he
may be correct, in what he .has advanced with refpect to

the three firft, we do not pretend £0 fay, but there is fome-
thing fo fublime in -the Jaft, that we cannot forhear te

tranferibe it: " It was no longer night, a Star created by
nature, to illuminate the univerfe, fhone with majefty. His
courfe was marked with dignity, his motion by harmony,
and his repoSe by Serenity ; every eye, even the weak-
est was eager to contemplate it. From his car, reSplendcnt

over the univerSe, he Spreads his magnificence. As God
enclofed in the ark all ihe works of creation, he collected

on the bank of the Seine, the animals, vegetables and min-
erals, diSperSed in the four quarters of the globe. Every
form, every coloui, all the riches and inftincts of the world
were offered to our eyes, and to our understandings. Every
thing was revealed, every thing ennobled, every thing ren-

dered interesting, brilliant or grafcefiil. But a funeral

groan was heard—nature grieved in filence. With Buffon

the laft lamp was extinguished."

AMUSING.
GOLDEN RULES,

FOR A MAN TO LIVE ALL THE DATS OF HfS ItTS.

THE prefent pleafuves produced by a large expenfe of

money by no means balance the future miferies of a waift-

ed patrimony, diffipated fortunes, and a decayed constitu-

tion.

There is great reafon for tis to make a referve of prop-

erty againft the day 01 decrepitude ; becauSe in old age, we
want chiefly thole comforts which only money can pro-

cure ; a comfortable houfe, delicate living, and a little

fhare of authority, which, in the laft Stage of life, are ex-

ceedingly Soothing and acceptable.

Perhaps Society cannot Shew a more pitiable figure, than

either a very eldman or worn an, who having fpent their fub-

-ftance in the flattering gaities of youth, are reduced, in

the moft helplefs fituation, to live upon acecidental ftrokes

of generofity, and to be at once ridiculed and relieved.

If an old perfon expects to receive the leaft degree of

attention from the world in general, or even fiom his re-

lations in particular, it muft be by the force of happy cir-

cumstances in his favor ; fuch for inftance, as ariSe out of a

fortune accumulated by the induftry or ingenuity of youth.

This will render the veteran refpectable amongft his do-

meftics, and make even his utmofl infirmities Supportable.

Whereas if an eld man has M teftimonies of his economy
te Shew, he will crawl contemptibly about the world, be

upbraided for his former prodigality ; even by his own
children, who having no hopes, will confider him as an

incumbrance ; and wanting the various atCentions which
arc neceffary to the accommodation .of the laft Scene, his

continuance in the Samily will be irkfome—his liSe muft

te Supported by the contribution of the charitable, and he

muft die unmourncd. Keep a competent fhare of the Staff

in thine hand.

The- fame principle of prudence which makes it neceffa-

ry for a man to provide againft the wants and infirmities
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a: agr, fhould prevail with a man to provide againfl the

Wants and infirmities of diftempcr. Let the lick man rath-

{ i depend on the panacea of hil ptrrfe, than on the pity of

feus phylici m.

A very healthy pcrfnn is very foon reduced to his cham-
ber—and we are all liable to the moil naufeous difordcrs.

' It often happens that a flout young man, in the very vig-

our of cxiftcncc, is brought to fuch a ftate as to depend on

the fervitude of another for afliftance in thofe very points

which in a Hate of health, he would bhilh to make known
to a fecond pcrfon. If thefe feeblenefl'cs continue for any

length of time, nothing but the power of paying our attend-

ants will ever make them be done cheerfully, if at all. A
fick fpendthrift is thcreforea horrid fpectacle—his fervants

become negligent—his phyfician gives him now and then

a call upon the foore of humanity—and what is worfe than

all, he rebukes himfelt for having fquandered, in the hour
of fuperfluity, what fhould have been referved for the mo-
ment of exigence.

Art thou rich ? Place then circumfpection as a fentinel

over thy paflions—left that which thou poffeffeft become
a prey to artifice !

Art thou poor ? Be induftry thy guard, left thou fhouM
want the bread of life, and in wanting that, the path of

ihfgrace is not far remote, and that pathjWill lead thee, per-

adventure, to the pits of mifery and deftrucrion. Conde-
fcend not to be the object either of pity or charity, whilft

thou haft limbs to toil, imagination to fuggeft, or health to

perform. Liberty is independence, and flavery is a ftate

cf pecuniary obligation. Get honeftly,and give cautiouf-

iy. Whofo putteth in practice thefe rules, will certainly

Ijive all the days of his life.

THE SEDUCED DAUGHTER—a Fragment.
••*•«• u

j HAVE loft my lamb," exclaimed the farmer,

ts he fat weeping on the ftcne.—" And was it all thou hadft ?"

" Alas !" anfwered he, " my flocks whiten the diftant

Kills—but I fhali no more lead them to the uplands in win-
ter, nor drive them to the vale in fummer. They will fee

their mafter no more. Another's voice muft call them
to their paftures, and other hands muft make their fold in

the evening—for I have loft my lamb and my ftrength-fails

me."
" Gentle ftranger, if I breath my laft in your prefence

fuffer not my flefh to feed the ravens ; but let the turf co-

ver me—and may heaven in its mercy, fhield the heart of

my devoted child from knowing that her misfortune and
-difgrace has broken the heart of her father.

" It is then a daughter that thou haft loft,; it is a darling

child whom thou feekeft, alas !"

" Alas indeed !" faid the farmer, " the flower of the

valley was not half fo fair ; nor the honey fucklefofweet

—

nor the dove more innocent than Matilda—nor," contin-

ued he, elevating his voice, " the wolfmore favage than the

monfter who carried her from me. But he is rich— thefe

plains call him mafter—-and I have nought but curfes to

iielp me.—My fon died as -he was fighting for his coun-
try, or the fpoiler or innocence fhould have felt the vigour
*>f his arm. He fhould have revenged a filter's wrongs

;

but I am weak, and can only call on heaven to revenge.
To its eternal juftice I rcfign my caufe ; and if they fhould

be my laft words " And they were indr ed, for his ven-
erable form funk down upon the ftone—and I called the

villagers to bear the corpfe to the cottage.* **"*

TRUE SENSE OF HONOUR EXEMPLIFIED IN AN
AFFECTING ANECDOTE OF MARSHAL

TURENNE.
" IT is well known of Marfhal Turenne, that his true

lieroifm, (for fuch it really was) was only to be equalled
by his folidand manly piety, equally remote upon the one
hand from the fuperititions of his own age, and upon the
other from the indifference of ours. In a court of gallan-
try, and in times when the point of honour,(falfely fo cal-

led) was prefeived in its full extravagance, the Marfhal
was never known eitherto fight aduel, or be engaged in an
intrigue. The grace, the dignity with which he once re-

lealed himfelf from an embarralTmcnt of this nature, will
ai once give an exact idea of What he was, and be a fuffi-

cient anfwer, to the favourite queftion of the defenders of
duelling—" how is a challenge to be refufed?"—How is a
challenge *o be refufed !—let this anecdocc of the Marfhal
•anfwe-r them.—" A young officer of noble family, and in
defpite of what may be thought from th? part of his con-
duel which follows, of real worth, imagined himfelf -to

have received an infulr from the Marfhal, anddemanded
fatisfacrion in the uftia] fo.-r, . The Marfhal made no re-

ply to his challenge; ihe officer repeated it feveral times,
but the Marfhal ftill maintained the i.im:- fiance. Irritat-

ed at this apparent contempt, the officer reiblved to ccm-

pcl him to the acceptance of his invitation : for Inn por-
pofe, he watched him upon his walks, and atlciigth meet-
ing him in the public ilreet, accompanied by two other
general officers, he hurried towards, him, and to the aftoli-

ifhment and even terror of all who law him, fpit in the
Marfhal's face. Let us endeavour to form fome concep-
tion of the grofiheis of this iufult— the object, of it was the
great Turenne—a Marfhal of France, and one of the great-
eft generals which Europe had produced. 1 he a
of the Marfhal flarted back in amazement; the Marfhal,
his countenance glowing from a fir.fe oFtheindignity'feiz-
cd the hilt of his fword, and had already half unfheathed
it, when, to the aftonifhment of the fpectators he Suddenly
returned it into the fcabbai d, and taking his handchtrchief
from his pocket ' Young man,' faid he, ' could I wipe your
blood from my confeience with as much cafe as I can your
fpittle from my face, I would take your life on the fpbt.
Go fir.'

" Saying this, the Marfhal retired in all the majefty of
triumphant virtue. The young officer was fo much ftruck
as well with his manner as with his virtue, that he did not
ceafe until he had obtained the pardon of the Marfhal. Tu-
renne afterwards became his patron, and under fuch a pre-
ceptor he became almoft the rival of his fame."

For tie Boston Weekly Magazine.
ANECDOTES OF DIOGENES.

[From the French.}

DIOGENES, the Cynic, was one of the boldeft and
moft impudent philofophers of antiquity. Convicted of
having coined falfe money, he fled from Sinope, his native
country, and took refuge in Athens, where he became the
difciple of Antifthenes. He embraced voluntary poverty.
He had a tub for his dwelling, and all his goods confided
of a wallet and a ftaff. He died, aged 90 years, 323 years
before the chriftian era.

Philip, father of Alexander the Great, was prepar-
ing to befiege Corinth. The affrighted Corinthians ran in
hafte, about the city, making the preparationsT.sceffary to
fuftain allege. Somelabourgdlarepair the walls; fomccollect-
ed piles of (tones ; and^<g:b7efs pnBjtfions and arms. Every
thing was in motiolf vDiqgene!
employed himfelf ii rRfing-bis
the ftreets. One oV^s/frjeridS'

king nothing elfe to do
b precipitately through

(rare him why he did thus.

replied he, " when every
—" I will not remal
body labours with eagernefs.

He was once afked, what time was the moft proper for
matrimony. " When one is young," replied he, " it is not
yet time ; when one is old, the time is paft."

He one day afked a crown of a young prodigal ; who,
thinking the fum a little too large, defired to know why
he afked him for a crown, when he afked only an obole of
others ?" " I hope," replied Diogenes, " to receive money
infuture, from others ; but as for you, in the manner you
live, I judge that you will very foon have nothing to give
me.

Reading a book which was very long and very tedious,

when he came to the laft page, he cried, like failors at the
end of a long voyage, " Courage, friends, I fee land."
He was once reproached, for entering without fhame,

into places of debauchery and infamy. " The fun," he
replied, " enters there, and is not fuliied."

Plato defined man, an animal of two feet, without
feathers. His difciples applauded this definition, but
Diogenes, in reply, carried into the fchool of the philofo-
pher, a cock which he had deprived of his feathers, faying,
" See here the man of PLAToi"

Obferving a man practifing with the bow, but who was
not very expert in the ufe of it, he went and feated himfelf
near the mark. Being afked the reafon, he replied, " I

place niyfelf here that he may not hit me."
Seeing a woman hanging from an olive tree, he ex-'

claimed, " Would to the gods that the other trees bore al-

fo the like fruit f" ^-^m^
WINCHESTER, the preacher, when a boy, was re-

markable for a very flovenly appearance. Being one day
in the market, he was told, (by a gentleman who inquired
the price ofgreen corn) that he looked' rather as if brought
up amongft hogs than corn. " Pray, Sir," inquired young
Winchefter, " what were you brought up amongft ?"

—

" Wheat," was the reply. " Very likely," retorted W.
"for we read the tares and the wheat grow together.'" I. A.

USEFUL.
ARTICLES OF ADVICE.

WEAR flannel next to the fkin provided you change it

frequently. Bathe frequently but not for a long time—fo

•hat you may cleanfe the fkin and open the pores without
nftebling the body. The latter article—cr cleanlinefs, is

the grand prefervativej aeainft the difeafes of the fcalcn.

White-v.afli yctit -jparoKcr.ts wi£h lime; waft your
floors often, and let your Louies bekept <

. i in.

1 hrow :i lew pails < ! water on the pavement before the
door, \

f the morning before the fun is on it, repeat it dur
ing the day, when the fun d-ies not fhine there.

If you live in the country build your houics with thick
walls and final] apertures, cncompaf6 it with a border
of trees, to intercept the force of the funbeams, build the
houfe folid rather than extended

; you will then have it

warm in winter and cool in fummer, whatever may be the
external temperature. You may prove this by obferving
that a room in the centre of the houfe is always the codicil.
Let your apartments be fpacious, and they will be mott
comfortable.

GREEN CORN PUDDING.
TAKE one dozen ears of green Indian Com— grate

or fcrape it from the cob, and mix with a quart of milk and
fome fait—before poured into the pudding-difh, the bottom
and fides of the difhmuft be covered with the tender huflcs
taken fiom the green corn, and the pudding muft be cov-
ered with the tender hulks in like manner—Eaite for ufe-

CABINET OF CURIOSITIES.
MR. Turell's Cabinet, at the head of Court-ftreet,

contains a greater collection of the works of Nature and
Art, than is to be found in the United States, Mr. Peak's
excepted—it now confiils of between_/fiu? andfeven thoifanS
different articles. This rare and valuable collection, is

worthy the notice of every one.

TO READERS AND CORRESPONDENTS.
All Zama's favours are received, and'&aii enrich our

Mifcellany.
" Education," fhall appear.
" Poem on Death," fhall appear;—Effay on " Happi-

nefs," the fame.

On the lofs of Friends—very good.
The Poet who breathes an " Ardent Wiih," to be lul-

led to fleep by tvondet and furprife, may, by fo doing, have
ftarted a -new idea ; but it is not a very natural one.

We have already declined the " Twifter of Twine,"
from another correfpondent, and mean to be impartial.

—

The paradoxical " can and may" -fhall appear.

Lines " To Virtue,'' fubjecc gocd, but poorly executed.
" Senfibility," trite and common.

m'MEXEAL REGISTER.
"

MARRIED]—At 'Salem/Mr. Reuben Alley, jim. tc
Mifs Hannah Shelden. At Charleftow n, Mr. Chriftopher

Gordon, to Mifs Mary Graham.
In this town, Mr. William Beny, to Mifs Betfy Phil-

lips, fecond daughter of Mr. Samuel P.—Capt. Wm. Blan-

chard, to Mils Mary Eliot—Mr. Auguftus Willifton, fs

Mifs Nancy Smith.

OB7TUART.

DIED']—AtNew-Yoik, for the week ending Aug. 6,

feventy-feven .; 8 of a malignant fever ; 44 children:--At
Needham, Mrs. Rebecca Mann, Jtt. 4R, confort of Col
Moles M. At Roxbury, Mrs. SufannaGore, -flit. 95 ;

—

Mifs Eliza Gould, J£t. 10, a promifing and amiable oatig-h-

ter of Mr. Oris Could.

In this town, Mr. John SneTUng, JEt. 47 ; Mr. Mur-
phy , iEt. 4a ;; and four others, 'I ots-1 £
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POETRY.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

TO MIRANDA.
FORGET you ! 'tis not in my power :

I'll ftrive not, neither can defire it ;

And you're a little cynic four ;

Miranda, or you'd not require it.

Forget you ! blot from memory's page*

The happieft hours 1 ever knew

!

To banilh me you may engage,

But faith I cannot hanifh you.

When often 1 beheld your face

And heard your voice, time flew away

On wing fo light, he left no trace ;.

December then to me was May.
.

But now you are fo feldom fecn,

My greater! joy is to remember ;

Thy abftnee clouds the Summer fcene,

And now to me 'tis all December !

CONRADE.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

ON LEAVING A FAVOURITE PLACE.

SLOW o'er the plain fee Melancholy come,

And fhade this laft adieu with cyprefs gloom.

Majeftic elms ! whole tall tops float in air,

And catch the higheft breeze that fans the glade ;

And greet the orient meflenger of morn,

No more for me fhall wave your friendly [hade.

No mere for me the fpreading branch extend,

Which licreen'd me from the fcorching noon-tide ray

;

Or from whofe leafy covert pour'd the note

Which hymn'd the laft gleam of departing day.

Oft has enthufiafm 'rapt my mind,

As thro' thy leaves the trembling moon-beams play'd

;

Wak'd fober thought—hufh'd each tumultuous care,

And o'er the landl'cape thrown a fofter (hade,

"i'hou too, my little favourite of the grove,

Whofe earlielt youth I nurs'd with tender hand ;

Prun'd each luxuriant branch which check'd thy growth,

And mark'd with joy thy little twigs expand.

To thee no more my haftening feet fhall bend,

When op'ning fpring unfolds thy buds to view ;

Ye trees, ye rocks, ye well known favourite walks,

Receive Eliza's lad—her laft adieu.

Why, Sadntfs, doft thou mark this laft farewell,

Approv'd by Reafon, fanclion d by her laws ?

Or why reluctant moves the tardy, ftep,

Which flcwly from this loot my form withdraws ?

Dear are thofe fcenes, where many an hour has pafs'd,

Though forrow oft has mark'd them for her own j

Here have I feen pale ficknefs' fading form,

And heard a parent's laft expiring groan.

Here too the fhades of former pleafures rife,

Illume the retrofpect and check the figh ;

Bid hope return to cheer the wand'rer's heart,

And wipe the tear-drop from misfortune's eye,

" Father of light and life !" thy fuppliar.t hear,.

Teach me fubmiffion to each high decree ;

O guide my fnotfteps far from error's maze,

And warm my heart, with gratitude to Thee.
ELIZA.

Now thro' the Heav'ns the forked lightnings play,

And torrents burft impetuous from the fkies !

The winds in conteft with the billowy tide,

Bid the fwell'd ftreams their borders overflow ;

Whilft gath'ring torrents from the mountain's fide,

Roll in a deluge on the plains below.

The tempefts fcatter ruin o'er the land,

' And black'ning clouds all nature's face deform ;

See the majeftic oak, fecurely ftand,

And brave the dreadful horrors of the ftorm !

Like as the man,.whofe foul religion fills,

Whofe breaft pure virtue fways ; to him 'tis giv'n,

To move fecure, 'midll life's extremeft ills ;

His hopes are plac'd above, he leans on Heav'n !"

No thorny fears, his tranquil breaft invade,

Nor terrors which the guilty's couch attend ;

While Vice at threat'ning trouble fhrinks, afraid,

He Hands unaw'd, and makes his God his friend.

Oh, thou ! whofe power the raging ftorms control,

Vouchfafeto hear thy humble fuppliant's pray'r ;.

Should cluftering forrows, overwhelm my foul,

Preferve my Julia's, free from ev'ry care !

THE NOVELIST.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.
LINES,

•WRITTEN IN A SEVERE STORM.

WHILE darkening vapours ciiMid the face of day,

With, forceful fury fudden whirlwinds rife ;

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

SINCERITY; a novel
IN~A SERIES OF ORIGINAL LETTERS.

LETTER-X—Anne to Elinor.

London, July, 1777.

THE autumn of the rummer mentioned to you in my
laft, bulinefs of a very particular nature, took Mr. Romain

to Paris. His wife having juft recovered from her con-

finement, was not able to undertake the journey withhim
;

though her perfect (late of convalefcence, was evinced very

fhortly after his departure. George Darnley had vifited

there frequently^>4mc-»lj£ huiband was at home ; his vif-

its were aftsK^'fr waVVgVie, as frequent as ever ; this

would not /have been p(5Ji*d by the neighbours had it

relied therej but lie to'dk hler/often out to ride, in a chaife,

perhaps as cVftoyas, tfvac^jXweek^. fometimes they would

go out in the mrJi niug~arid remain out all day ; fometimes

he waited on iher to the play, to the opera, and once to a

mafquerade.from whence they did not return until daylight

in the morning. In October Mrs. Darnley, and her fam-

ily, returned toLondon,butGeorgefound various pretences

for Deeping in the country, and at length they were fo loll

to all fenfe of propriety, that he paffed every night at her

houfe, alledging by way of excufe, that as the nights grew

long, file was afraid to fleep alone in a houfe fo far from

town, to which place, her health and that of her infant,

(who was indeed extremely indifpofed) would not permit

her to return. Thus the autumn, and almoft the whole

winter wore away : in February, Mr. Romain came unex-

pectedly home. It was evening when he arrived, and ex-

preffed fome aflonilliment at feeing George Darnley there,

quite in a family way, for as it was late, he had his flippers

on. But whatever he might think, he faid but little. A
few days after his arrival, he called on my aunt and put-

ting a packet of papers into her hands, requefted her to

keeD them until he called for them, faying, they were of

great confequence, and he would not have her part with

them to any perfon whatever. My aunt had very little

commerce with Mrs. Romain, but now and then, fhe

would come of a morning, and fit an hour or two when

the weather prevented her from making ion^erexcurfions,

or perhaps, when fhe wifhed to avoid any company whom
fhe had reafon to think would call at that time. In one

of thefe chance viiits, fhe informed my aunt, that Mr. Ro-

main had thoughts of removing to St.Omer's; that die had

a filter fettled there, and wanted his family to be near her.

" I do not want to go," continued fhe, " his lifter is a ft iff,

formal old maid, who has lived all her life in a convent,

though fhe is not a nun ; he only wants to be there, that

fhe may be a fpy upon my conduct ; and when he makes

a iourney, he may clap me into the ilnpid nunnery ; for he

fays no woman ought to remain in fociety, receiving and

paying vifits, and going to public places, when her hui-

band is abfent.'* My aunt could make no reply to fuch

a remark, Hie had thought herfelf that Mrs. Romain would

have fhewn mod prudence by remaining more at home,

and not admitting young Darnley to.be fo conflantly with

her : fhe had thought her conduct very reprthtnfible, but

file was not upon fuch intimate terms as could authorize

a remonllrance, which, however, delicatelygiver, or friend-

ly defigned, might have been deemed impertinence. Mr.

Romain had been home but a fhort time, when the death

of their youngeft child fecmed to recal the mother to foms
degree of reflection, and for feveral weeks, fhe led a retir-

ed life, and all company was excluded the houfe. But the
heart that has once become the flave of depraved affec-

tion, foon grows infenfible to thofe which do honour to

humanity. And retirement with, a huiband who almoft

idolized his children, and who moll feverely felt the death

of this little girl, by no means fuited the levity of her dif-

pofition. She had made fome acquaintances with women
of doubtful reputation ; her hufband remonflrated,but fha

was incorrigible ; and peififted, even in appearing with
them in public. This haflened his preparations for a re-

moval, though in the mean time, he harboured. the moft
tormenting fufpicions ; thefe fufpicions were at length ful-

ly confirmed.

It was late one evening, my aunt was juft preparing to

retire for the. night, when Mrs. Romain's upper fervant

came running into the houfe, and with a terrified afpect,

begged her to go to her miftrefs, whom fhe believed was
dying

—

" There has been dreadful .work at our houfe,

ma'am," faid the young woman, " but mafttr begs you
will come in." My aunt threw on a fhawl hailily, antt

followed the maid. She found Mr. Romain pale, and
dreadfully agitated, leaning over a fopha, on which lay his

imprudent wife, deprived of fenfe and motion. " Come,
madam," faid he, in a voice almoft choked with contend-

ing pafiions, " come, and do fomething for this unhappy
woman, whom fear, fhame,. and anxiety for an unworthy
villain, whom I have horfewhipped out of my houfe, have
thrown into this fituation." They applied volatiles to her

riofe, temples, and wrifls, loofend her cloaths, and ill about

half an hour, fhe began to have fome recollection : the

moment fhe faw her hufband, who had been, fpite of his

injuries, anxioufly afliduous about her, while in a flate of.

inftnfibility ; fhe railed her hands, claiped them in an ag-

ony, covered her face, and burft into tears. " Do not leave

her, madam, I entreat you," faid the diffracted hufband," I

cannot fpeak to her now, but will endeavour to regain fome:

compofure, and return to her in an hour or two." He left

them, and fhut himfelf up in his ftudy. Mrs. Romain was
led to her bed chamber, file fpoke not a word, but hev

tears flowed fo violently, that it appeared like hyllerical

affection ; they prevailed upon her to take fome wine and
water, into which they put a few drops of a compofmg na-

ture, which fhe had fent for from her own houfe ; this in

a meafure, ftilled the agitation of her frame, and towards

morning, lhe dropped into a broken flumber. At daylight,

Mr. Romain lent a requeil to fpeak to my aunt ; fhe went
to his ftudy, giving the fervant a ftrict charge not to quit

her miftrefs.

" You fee, Madam," faid he, as my aunt entered, " x
man almoft driven to dillraction, by the infidelity of a wo-
man he adores ; when I brought you thofe papers fome
few weeks fince, I had great reafon to fuppofe my wife had
forfeited her good name, and made a facrifice of my honor,

on the altar of illicit paffion. I had picked up a paper

folded in the form of a letter, but without fuperfcription or

fignature, I thought the writing to be that of Jeffcy's ; but ;

the hand was fo difguifed, I could not be certain. This

infamous fcrawl, exprefled a thorough diflike to one perfon

whom I fufpected was my ft If, and a moft paffionate regard

for another, whom I imagined to be that inlidious villain,

Darnley. It exprefled a llrong defire to be releafed from

the fetters which bound the writer to one, and fet her at-

liberty to devote herfelf to the other ; an offer to quit her -

legal protector, and go to any part of the world with her

paramour ; concluding with faying, fhe could take with

her papers, which would fecure her independence. This

I imagine, referred to the writings of an eflate, which

previous to our marriage, I had fettled on Jeffey. I fhew--

ed her this diabolical paper ; but (he denied all knowdedge

of it, with fuch affeverations, and reftnted my fufpicions

with fuch an appearance of coufcious innocence, that I al-

moft doubted the evidence of my own fenfes, which had

noticed familiarities between her and Darnley, which were

very unbecoming a virtuous married woman. Determined

to put the writings mentioned, beyond her reach, I placed

them with you. The death cf our poor little girl, whofe

deccafe I now rejoice in, as fhe was fnatched from the cb»

loquy which ever attends the daughter of.a vicious mother ;

I fay, Madam, the death of her child, made fome altera-

tion in her conduct, which was very pleafant to me ; and I

began to hope fhe would fee the folly and guilt of her paft

behaviour."

Elinor, I know you are interefled in this narrative,

but I muil drop my pan for the prei'ent. It is a beautiful

evening, and my charming little fri nd, Sarah, waits at the

door in a coach, to take me to Kenl.agton gardens.

Adieu, ANN,
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mollis flamma medullas

Interca, U taciturn vivit fib petftire vnhus,

THEprideof anceftry.thefanciedfuperiority of being de-

fended from ancientandhonourablefamilies,isafoible vr hich

exifisroore or lefsdnahrtoft every nation; but among the Scot-

tifh nobility or chieftains, as they are ftyled, it is fo pre-

dominant, that' it is almoft proverbial ; and amongft the

. noble clans, who inhabited the Highlands, none thought

rhemfelves more honourable, than that ofCambell. Don-
ald Cambell was the youngeft fon of a diftant branch

•defcending from the firft chieftain of his clan ; but for

pride, he was equal to the chieftain himfelf ; he held the

rank of Lieutenant Colonel, in a Highland regiment, and

had feen much fervice in the American war. In a battle,

where the Colonel was dangeroufly wounded, a young A-
merican, whofe name was Neville, and who was a royalift,

bore him from the field of battle, at the hazard of his own
life"; for in fo doing, he received a mufquet ball in his

right arm, which occafioned him the lofs cJ' it. UnLntim-
i . , - .; \ ', a:it r..,.^..,. J ^ fclccdirg

Colonel, until getting beyond the reach of the contending

armies, he entreated a p'eafanf to admit them both into a

cart he was driving.and to convey them to a very folitary

hut which Neville inhabited in a neighbouring wood, and

from which he had ventured that morning, to learn the

termination of a battle, which the difcharge of mufque-

try, and cannon, at die earlieft dawn of day, allured him
was begun. In this cottage, though it fcarce deferved the

name, Cambell was nurfed with the utmoft tendernefs, by
the wife of his heft ; he, himfelf, underftood fomething of

furgery, and by their united care, Cambell was in about

three months able to join his regiment, greatly to the fur-

prife of the commanding officer, who had returned his

name to England in the lift of the Main. Neville, who
wifhed to join the royal army, accompanied him, taking

with him his wife, an interefting, amiable woman, and a

fon, about fix months old. Colonel Cambell's health be-

ing very much impaired by the effects of his wound,be ob-

tained leave to return to his native air, as the moft proba-
ble means of Strengthening his debilitated frame, and Nev-
ille being from hispoliticalprinciples an alien to his friends

and country, was- eafily perfuaded to try his fortune in

Scotland. They embarked about the latter end of Novem-
ber, and after a very tempeftuous voyage, paffing through
St. George's channel, in order to make Glafgow, where
they intended landing, they met with a tremendous gale,

which drove them on the coaft of Wales, where they

Struck on a reef of bold rocks; and were informed, the

only hope of faving their lives, was, by taking to the boat.

When this was hoifted out, fo many preffed into it, that

Cambell thought it moft advifable to flay by the wreck,
recommending it to Neville and his wife, to do the fame

;

feveral of the mariners followed their example. They
paffed a night of horror ; at day-break, found the matter-
ed bark muft foon divide ; hope then feemed entirely to

abandon them, but defpair urged them to make one more
effort, to prefcrve life. The boatwhich had attempted to

gain the fhore, was darned to pieces on the ftirrounding

rock% and whether any efcaped, they could not determine.
Cambell took young Henry and bound him to afpar. Mrs.
Neville was bound to a plank. Two failors took the
chit ge of htr.—The Colonel took the child ur.dcr his own
tare, and poor Neville, was left to fhift as we'll as he rould

(with his one arm) for himfelf ; thus arranged, they threw

themielvea into the boiling waves. Alter great, and al-

moft incredible fatigue, Cambell, with his precious charge,

reached the fhore ; and even then muft have perifhed on

the beach, had it not been for the humanity of forne Welch
peafants, who rendered every afliiiance to reftorc Append-

ed animation in the child, and recal the fpirits of the Col-

onel, which fled inftantly on his V itching the fhore. It

was three days after this miracuio prefervation, before

it was fully afcextained th .. . tiad pcnlii d

happy wife had been laved by the exertions of the worthy
failors ; but what was life, to a woman, robbed of the

fociety of that dear perfon, for whofe fake alon; life had

any value ? Call unprotected on a ftrange land, without

the firialltft means offupport, her defpondency was fo

great, that when the failors, who were earneft in their en-

quiries for the Colonel and child, difcovered, and bore the

little Henry in triumph to her, file clafped him in her

arms and exclaimed, " Oh ! my child ! my child ! why
are we faved ? Why do we not reft in the bofom of the

deep with your loft father ? For who is there in the world

who cares for us ? How fhall 1 fupport you ? my child !

my child !" Cambell was not forgetful of the favours he

had received from Neville. When he returned to Scot-

land, he took the folitary widow with him, placed her un-

der the protection of his filler, and calmed the anxiety of

her maternal bofom, by alluring her whilft he lived, Hen-
ry fhould never feel the lofs of a rather and protector. But
Mrs. Neville had received too great a fhock for her deli-

cate conftitution, and exquifitely fufceptiblemind to fuftain
;

file gradually funk under the preffure of irremediable af-

fliction, and in lefs than a year after his arrival in Scot-

land, Henry Neville became an orphan, dependant on the

bounty of Cambell for fupport, education and future ad-

vancement in life. During this period, the Colonel mar-
ried, and in the courji» gj ftmrfucceeding years,became the

father of one fon^H^twbThu!igjl«rs ; Ifabella and Grace.

In the earlieft dpy»cf chiidhood,yra.-ry reiideu entirely in

the family of hi\benefJ*"~ ' j''•/:J i G.rabd! and Harrv
Neville, were cofn^^pla^-'fty/^-'s, a/id no brothers could
love filters more arTleiiLly"than chey loved Ifabella and
Grace. Had they always been affociated thus together,

perhaps the event would never have taken place which
plunged the younger part of the family into the deepeft

forrow. But when Grace was five years old, fhe was ta-

ken by her aunt to London, and Henry attended young
Donald in his academical purfuits, where he reaped equal

advantages with the fon of his generous friend. Thus dif-

pofed of, they faw each other no more, until Henry was
twenty -one years old, and Grace fixteen : each in mind
and perfon, perfectly amiable ; the term brother andfifter,

which in childhood they had ufed with each other, being
loft in the more diftant terms of refpect,_/fr, and madam.
What wonder that whilft they felt they were not related by
blood, they experienced the more tender attraction which
fpringsfrom an union ofheart. Henry Neville w as thefoulof

honour,he!oved withallthefervour cf youthfulenthufiafrn
;

but he would nave fuffered martyrdom, ratherthanhave fe-

duced the affe&ion of Gr:;ce Cambell ;'for well he knew
the haughty fpirit of a Scottifh nobleman would fpurn at a

union between his offsprings and the humble dependant
orphan Neville.—But Henry needed not the ufe of words;
his eyes were intelligent, and it feems poor Grace but too
truly interpreted their langBage. For two years, the un-
interrupted iiitercourfe which their fituation fanctioned,

fanned the paffion which had mutually arifen between them;
and when young Donald was ordered to the Eaft-Indies,

with the regiment- to which fre belong, 1, (fir he had like

his father made arms his profeffion,) Henry who wifhed to

go with him, had an Enfigncy procured for him, and it was
on the eve pre viousto their dtparture,thathe had prefented the

lovely Grace with the laureftinus, which fhe had fo care-

fully nurfed, fo tenderly watched, and whofe lofs ilie had
fo acutely felt. Soon after their departure, Colonel Cam-
bell took his daughters, (their mother had been fometime
dead,) on a tour to the Highlands, and being on a vifit in

the family of a noble Duke, the eldeft fon who was then
with them, became enamoured of the lovely Grace. This
nobleman was nearly forty years old, impetuous in his paf-

fions, libertine in his principles, and broken in his conftitu-

tion. Yet this wretch, becaufe dignified by a title, and
heir to one ftill higher, did Colonel Cambell prefent to the

tender, innocent Grace, as the man he wifhed to fee be

—

come her hufband ; and the old Duke, anxious to ha"e
his fon married, waved the want of fortune in confidcra-
tion of the noble blood which flowed in the veins of Grace,
through whom he hoped his pofterity would dtfeend, un-
contaminated by plebeian or foreign connections. Grace,
unaccuftomed to difguife her thoughts, told her father with
all the fimpfitity of unaffe.Sed inuocence, that fhe could
not marry her noble lover, for it was impoluble ihc could

• : " V/hy ?" f,

f.ither. " Becaufe," faid ,!.e blolhing, trembling girl, " i

can never love any man but Henry Neville." Word*
would but ill exprefs the anger which burft on poor Grace;
feveral months fevere perfecution followed, at the end of
which time, fhe was dragged by her unfeeling father to
the altar, and compelled to give her hand to the man her
inmoft foul abhorred—fhe did give her hand, but that was-
all. She fainted before the_ ceremony was quite nniflied ;

a long and lingering illnefs followed, from which, though
fhe at length recovered, her reafon feemed to have been
greatly impaired ; fometimes fhe funk into fits cf deep
melancholy ; at other times, her vivacity was equally dif-

trefling, as it more evidently difcovered the. derangement
of her mental faculties. At length, change of fcene, and
being removed from the prefence of her hufband, in a
great degree reftored her. Her father, who was agonir-
ed beyond expieffion by the fatal confequences of his cru-
elly exerted authority,—pleafed to obferve returning health
and reaion

; journeyed to one of the marquis's feats on the
borders of England ; the journey pleafed her; fhe was un-
confeious whither fhe was going. Her hufband was ap-
prized of their coming, his tenants came out to meet and
welcome their new miftrefs. She fhuddered involuntarily,

when fhe heard herfelf ad i.effed by the title of marthion-
efs.—" Where am I," faid fhe, turning fearfully to her
fifter—juft then the carriage entered the avenue, at the
head of which, on the flight of fteps leading to the houfe,
fhe faw the man fhe moft dreaded on earth. " Oh fave
me! fave me!" fhe exclaimed. The-e was t

: rr.c for no
more. It flopped ; the Marquis prefented his hand ; trem-
bling, and with averted eyes, fhe permitted him to hand
her from the carriage. Alas, it was the laft day of ration-

ality that poor Grace ever knew. They remained ten
days at the caftle—but her unhappy malady increafing, it

was thought proper to put her under the care of a fkilful

medical perfon. She was removed to Edinburgh, to a
fmall houfe of her father's ; but medicine was of no avail.—Two years had fhe been in this deplorable flate ; every
vifit from the perfecuting friend, who had ufurped the ti-

tle of hufband, brought on dreadful paroxyfms of raving :

yet ftill he perfifted in tormenting her. Colonel Cambell
had paid the debt of nature within the year after this fa-

tal marriage ; and as he was never rich, his family eftate,

devolving ro his fon, loaded with debt, his helplefs daugh-
ters were left to the mercy of the Marquis—who was be-
come almoft brutal in his manners, from the profligacy of
his life and habitual intoxication. In one of his fits of tem-
porary madnefs, he went to vifit his unhappy wife—he
faw from the window that fhe was in the garden ; that
file was kneeling before a plant which fhe encircled with
her arms, and bent her head over it with looks of affection.
" What is fhe about ?"faid he, to an attendant who was-
in the room. " She is fmeliing the flowers of her favour-
ite plant, which Mr. Henry gave her the night before he
went away." "Henry, what Henry," faid he, " Henry
Neville ?" " Yes, my Lord," faid the affrighted girl, who
knew not the mifchief fhe had done," my lady loved him
like a brother." This was enough ; the caufe of her re--

pugnance was now developed ; flung to the heart with
rage and jealoufy, he darted into the garden, and pufhing
her rudeiy from the plant, tore it from thegroundand fcat-
tered its leaves and branches on the earth. Thefhrieks of
the diftraeted Grace, brought her fifter into the garden •

fne foothed, fhe pitied, and it was the end of their affecSiu?
conversation I was a witnefs to.—On their return to the
houfe, the favagc renewed his ill-treatment, nor left her
until fits of an alarming nature threatened the life of
the wretched vielim of ambition. A raging fever was the
confequence, and on the tenth day, when every Weam of
hope had fled, Donald Cambell, and Henry Neville return-
ed. With caution they were informed of the unhappy
ftate of their beloved Grace ; they were led into the roenr •

Donald execrated the wretch who had cropped fe fair a.-



flower Henry funk on his knees by the bed fide :
—"My

filler," faid Donald, lean ing over her pillow, " my lovely

filter, do you not know mu i" She raifedher head, looking

ftedfaftly on her brother for a moment, and fV.intly artic-

ulated, "Yes."—Her eye glanced from her brother and

caught the form of Henry.—She extended her languid

head, raifedherfelf in the bed, and taking a few withered

leaves from under the pillow, which, during her illnefs,

even when her malady was at the word, fhe had carefully

preferved, (lie put them in Henry's hand, and iighing deep-

ly, faid, " He tore it up by the root, but I planted it in my
heart, and fee how frefh it has kept." The feelings of the

two young men can better be imagined, than delcribed.

Death had laid his iron fecptre on the object of.fraternal

love to one, and adoration to the other, ail efforts were in

vain—about day-break the next morning, fhe funk to eter-

nal reft—having previous to her departure, had a lucid

interval, in which ihe knew and bleffcd her brother, recom-

mending his lifter to his care, and ftrictly charging him
never to leave her. She evinced her tendernefs for Henry
in the mod affecting language, and expired while breath-

ing a prayer that her merciiefs perfecutor might be par-

doned.

For tie Boston Weekly Magazine.

The ITINERANT-
" Le pauvre ne iioit point /<

rides ; il ne fait point

fouvoh ; il ne connottp

Voili pourauoliUefl.pas

N° XXII.
wrmens et les inquietudes dts

diff.cdtes et les angoifes du

le cruel ennui du lo.fr ;—
ent deJonfort."

THEY who have attempted to reconcile us to our fed-

eral allotments in life, and to perfuade us that happinefs

is not fo unequally diftributed as we are apt to imagine,

tell us that we form our judgments with too much precip-

itation ; that we derive out ideas of good and evil from

fuperficial appearance, and not from thorough examina-

tion ; and that peace, content, and enjoyment, are often

concealed under the cottage of the peafant and the rags of

the beggar, while the luitre of wealth and the trappings

ofgreatnefs encircle grief, remo.fe, anxiety, and difecntent.

The richeft fruits are fometimes covered by a rough and

thorny coat, and deadly poifbn is often contained in the

moft beautiful flowers.

It mull be confeJTed, that every ftate has its peculiar

pleafures and vexations ; that circun-ftances, which would
create unhappinefs in fome perfons, are unnoticed or view-

ed with indifference by others ; and that no one can afcer-

tain, from his own feelings, what another, of different edu-

cation, habits, and difpofitton, would feel in the fame fitii-

ation. Y
T
ct none, but thofe whole icafon and fenfes have

become the fiaves of fyftcm, can poffibly admit that good

or evil is equally diftributed, or that the enjoyment of the

folitary, ftarvh ;. ]
rii . t is not inferiour to that of him,

who is in poht.;.--. -. - 'et-.', of plenty, and of indepen-

dence.

A habit of labouring under difficulties will render them

light. .Greater afflictions annihilate the lefs ; and the

jriind and body become gradual'-/ hard and in r

and receive little or no impreffion f om i sti rnal circum-

itances. Thofe, on the contrary,
'

in

Juxury\and pleafure, and .enervated by eafe and

poffefs feelings exquifitely fine. { *r s inlet tl
' -'.

inconvenience, and vulnerable b) '.'
I .1. touch. The

fruit which is foftened to a pulp by the fummer's fun, is

rendered by the froft of winter firm and unyielding as

marble.

They whofe lot it is, to move in the lower fpheres of life,

look up with envy and deCre to thofe who art- placed in a

higher ftaticn ; who are furrounded by affluence, and fa-

miliar with the beautiful and the great. They are view-

ed as placed in an Elyfian region, overfpread with the lux-

uriance of plenty, ami fanned by the breezes of felicity.

—

They confider them as enjoying perfect happinefs, and

laugh at their petty grievances and iufigniiicant complaints,

as being of no real importance, and unworthy of regard.

It is impofiiblc for ihem to conceive, how any one can be

rendered completely mifcrabie by the cut of a coat or a

gown, or the diflike of a new hea.i-drefs or a new pair of

Swwarroios.

To be unrivalled in beauty or drefs, to engrofs the

greateft (hare of attention and refpect, and to meet with

no misfortunes and no difappointments, is not the 1st of

mortal beauties. Trifling as thefe vexations may appear,

thofe who are not fine ladies cannot poflihly imagine the

unhappinefs which they occafion. It is impoffible to gra-

tify defires fo faft as they nny be generated, or always to

avoid the numerous occurrences by which extremity of re-

finement may be wounded. The weather will fonieum.es
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be foul ; a chicken will fometimes be ill roafted ; a new
fuit will fometimes be foiled.

Such is ourCtuation in this life. Every age, and fex,

and condition, have each their peculiar cares and perplex-

ities ; and we ought to confider, when we feel envious of

the condition of others, that if by a change we could diveft

ourfelves of our prefent inconveniences, we fhould r.ever-

thelefs End new ones arife in their place ;—and that the

ftation in life to which we have been long habituated, is

generally that in which we may enjoy the greateft portion

of happinefs. H.

FEMALE BIOGRAPHY.
ARR1A, the v

THOSE writers -he ha

tiles of their ow / by d<

have frequently afit-M . - :

ble of fortitude

E of PCETUS.
attempted to exalt the vir-

eciating the merits of ours,

he female mind is as incapa-

ncy. To prove that this o-

pinion is bothunjuft and ungenerous, I iiiail take the liber-

ty of prefenting my readers with two hiilorical inftances of

female conftancy and refolution, which are not to be fur-

paffed in the annals of manly fortitude.

Amongft the number of thofe who have efpoufed

the eaufe of Camilius, was a noble Roman of the name of

Poetus who, upon the failure of their fcheme, had Med for

fafety to a diftance from Rome, attended by the object both
of his love and tendernefs.

As the crime, of which Pectus had been guilty, was con-
fidcred treafonable, the pains which were taken to difcover

his retreat, were fuch as it was not pofkble to elude, and at

length his enemies found out his concealment.

The amiable Arria had long expected this misfortune,

and had prepared her mind to fupport it with resignation
;

but when fhe heard the officers of jufiice inhumanly refufe

to permit her to attend him, the hori-r of a feparation was
greater than fhe could fuftain, and ihe endeavoured, by
tear6, to move their compaffion ; finding, however, tilat all

perfuafions were ineffectual, fhe offered a large reward to

the owners ofafifhing boat, if they would follow the (hip

which conveyed her huiband. The hopes oiprofit fubdued
the impreffion olfear, and the little vcfiel put to fea : hap-
pily no florm impeded its progrefs, and the courageous fair

one arrived is fafety at Rome.
The Senate were no lefs aftonifhed at the ftrergvh of her

refolution, tba»-tiiey"-W£rc ftruck with the force of her at-

tachmenty^d ihnueh''tV-y were unable to grant the life

fhe held !o dear,fcir^jAL/.Jke they refolved to protract it,

and alio* tier the piivjfaflt of attending him in his confine-

ment. \£/pB£p
During that jjeiiori, inftead of difarming his refolution,

by defcribing her oivu nitferies, fhe constantly endeavoured
to infpire him with fortitude ; and when fhe found that the

faint hopes fhe had entertained that his life would be fpar-

ed, could no longer wiih prudence be indulged, fhe conjured

him to avoid the ignominy of a public execution, by a vol-

untary termination of his uwn exiflence.

Whether it was a natural fear of death, or a dread of

parting with fo dear an object, that rendi red I'ee-tus deaf to

her perfuafions, cannot be afcertained : but, finding that all

her arguments were ineffectual, fhe drew .. dagger from her

robe, and burying it in her bofom, drew it reeking from it,

and prefenting it to her hufband, \...i

ly, " It is not painful, my Pcetus !"

SAB1NI
IN the reigcof Vcfp

us, one of his e

being ofa bold * '

of the throne. At 6 i

dertaking both by his :

himfelf fuddenly. £ f rl

to fupport his e. i

and thought only pi hi

country-villa, he intru

of night and then privately flew to the object of her affcc>

tion. It was in vain he c njured her to quit the cavern,
and endeavour to forget he was (till in cxiftence ! Her
tendernefs converted his dungeon into a palace, and in his

focietyfheforgot all forrow ! What irdercjjion could not ac-

complifh,/i^ obtained ; and Eponina confented to quit the
cavern, from an apprehenfion that her abfence would create

fufpicion, on condition that fhe fhould pay him nightly vi-

fits.

As time obliterated the remembrance of his crime, (he

began to act with lefs precaution, and was alfent from her

houfe whole months together, under the pretence of vifit-

ing her .relations: and whilft file was endeavouring 'to mit-

igate the feverity of her hufbard's misfortunes, fhe entirely

loft the remembrance of her 011m. The apprehenfion of

his difcovery was no longer feared, and ihe had the hap-
pinefs of beholding him reconciled to confinement. Two
lovely children had been born within the receffes of the

gioomy cavern, and nine years ek.pfed fincc Sabinus hod
been prilbner. Her dream of happinefs was then termi-

nated; and mifery, unbooked for, foon appeared.

The frequent abfence of Eponina from her family, created

fufpicion in the minds of her hufband's enemies ; who,
watching her footfteps, er.fily difcovered the fatal fecrtt,

and Sabinus was drawn foTth from his long concealment.

The wretched Eponina, frantic with terror and agonized
\vith fear, tremblingly followed her hufband's footfteps, at-

tended by the pledges of their mutual love. All that ten-

dernefs could dictate, or affection pit . d, ho: 1 ffered in mit-

igation of her hufband's crime, whilft the children joined

in the affecting fupplication ; but Vefpafian's heart was
fteeled againft intreaty !

Finding that all that (he could fay was ineffectual, and
that juftice was doomed to conquer mercy, fhe accufed Vcf-

pafian both of cruelty and inhumanity ; and declared, that

though he had the power of taking away a life lV.r dearer

than bei nn, he poffeffed no right over bir ixiflince; and

that the moment which feparated the nfrom death, fti itfld

re-unite them ir the realms of happinefs. bhe was refolved

to die with Sabinus.

AMUSING.
roRy.

Montier, 1

e, la

I , ONTNA.
?:-.] ir.-

ed to become maker
1. . 1 f( fumptuous un-

friends, but finding

nen who had fworn
led the bold defit n,

Flyin rhaftily tor-is

. 1 lelity he had

bis life, and requ this alliance to enable him to accom-
plilh it. 'fhe (lave, fait) ml to the trufl repofed, irlt.in.dy

avowed eternal fecrefy ; and attending his mailer to a re-

mote cavern, and fupplying him with ncceffarics for his

exiftence there, fet the houfe in a general conflagration, and

loudly lamented his mailer's death.

The fabulous tale was universally believed, ant too foon

extended to the ears of his wife. The affection which fub-

fifted between Sabinus and Eponina,was of themoft refined

and tender nature ; and fhe lamented his lofs with an ex-

cels of forrow, which the fympathifingflave was anxious to

affuage, and in exce rs of tendernefs revealed the fecrct.

Joy, tendernefs, and exultation, by turns, agitated Epo.ni-

na's breaft ; with fond foIicltudB file waited the approach

AM EXTRAORDINAB.
IN the country, laft yean, fays 6

was In company. with a good friar, eighty years of age,,

from when » had the following ftory :

" About fdfty years ago h was font for t- a highway-
man, to prepare bun (or death. They fhut him up in a

fmall chapel, with the malefactor, and while he was making
every effort to excite him to repentance, he perceived the

man was abforbed in thought, and hardly attended tc his

difcourfc. My dear friend, faid he, do yon reflect that in

a few hours you mud appear before your A'niighty judge ?

what can divert your attention from an affair of fuch im-

portance ?.—True, father, returned the- malefactor,- but I

cannot diveft myfclf of an idea that- you have it in your

power to fave my life.—How can 1 pi fiibiy effeet ihat.re-

joined the friar ; and even fuppofing ! 1 ould, fhe nld I ven-

ture to do it, and thereby give you an opportunity of ac-

cumulating your crime > if that be all chat prevents you,

replied the malefactor, you may rely n my v. ord ; I leave

beheld the rack too near, to again expofe myfelf to its tor-

ments. The friar acted as I ei.ti you fhould have done in a

fimilar Situation, he yielded to the impulfe of companion,

and it only remained to contrive the mean; cf efcape. The
chapel where they were, v, as lighted by one fmall window
ne.-i the top, fifte a feet frcm the ground. You have only,

laid the e iminal, to fet your chair on the altar, which we
ton remove to the foot of the v. all, and if you will get up-

on it, I can reach the top by the help of your (lionldcrs. The
friar confented to this manoeuvre, and having- replaced the

altar, v hich was portable, he (rated himfelf quietly in his

chair. About three hours after, the executioner, v> ho bc-

gau to grow impatient, knocked at the door, and aficed tha

friar *hat had become of the criminal. He muft have

been an angel, replied he, for by the faith of a pried, he

went out thrtrugh that window. The executioner, who
fcund himfelf a lofer by this account, inquired if he wa*
laughing at him, and ran to inform the judges. They re-

paired to the chapel where our gooel man was fitting, who,
pointing to the window, affured them, upon his confidence,

that the malefactor flew out at it ; and that, fuppofing him

an angel, he was going to recommend himfelf to his pro-

tection t that moreover if he was a criminal, which he

could not fufpect, after what he had feen.he v. as not oblig-

ed to be his guardian. The magiferatcs could not pre--

ferve their gravity at tins good man's fanofroid, and after

v. titling a pleafunt journey to the culprit, v. ent away. Twen-
ty veai-5 after,, this friar travailing over the Ardennes, lofc
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his way, juft as the day was doling i
a kind ol

;

eryatl mtiv I

..
i

ind told nil i ih I" was trav'

,i | ..
, ,,

.
., ,.

| if you will follow im.l.e

i, to j farm at nogreat diftance*

n Khi in i fety. The friar was

mucbemb n tl uriofitj villi l< in th< man's coun-

excited Ins fufpicions |
but.confidcring thai il

!

had a baddefign towards him, it win impoiliblc tocfcape,

he followed him with trembling fteps, His fear was not

ion, he perceived the farm which the peafant

t, md as they entered, the man, who was the

l
it of it, told his wife to kill a capon, wit! I

,

i ns in the poultry-yard, and to wctcome his

I d.e r. Whil to] per wa pr. paring

ryman re-ent :i followed by ht childreU,

tycl ild i n, pour forth your

1 1 ] | i thi ir ; had it not been for him,

her ; he fa*ed my
ir.iUntly i » lefted the features of the

the thief, whole efcape he had fa-

voured. The whole family loaded him with careffes arid

•

>

i with the man, he enquir-

ed how he came fo well provided for. I kept my word

with ycu, faid the thief, and refolved to lead a good

ture. I begged my way hither, which is my na-

' engaged in the i rvice ol the niafter of this

farm-j t ining his favoui by my fid lit'y.s (3 attachment to

hisinterefl hegaveim his ily daughter in Carriage. God

, |S bl " d n y ei u • ours ; I have amaffed a little wealth,

and I beg you will defpoft of me an J all that belongs tome j

>w die content, fince I have feen and been able tc

teftify my gratitude towards my deliverer. Thefciar told

him he was veil repaid for the fervice he had rendered

him, by the ufeto which he had devoted his life he had pre-

served. He would not accept of any thing as a recom-

pense, but could not refufc ro ftay feme day; with the coun-

tryman, who treated him like 3 prince. T htsgood man then

I him to make ule at leaft of O! :ofbit a itofin-

ifh his journey, and nevei emitted him u itil h : Led travei'f-

sd the dangerous roads that abound in thofe parts.

THE FASHIONS.

[;fjT In a London paper ofJune 6, 1803
;

-A> M'lengthy account of the celebration of H,

Bays at which ere eprefent, all the

rank. As it may amnio our Fair Patrc _
-

.
' •'" '

.
." ' „"'•'-

la-.uit:<r extracts of the various LADIES DRESSES -worn

anthc above occafon.]

Her Majesty.—A petticoat of amber colour and
filver tiffue, with draperies of black Britifh lave, trimmed
with fine broad b'ack lace, and richly ornamented with dia-

monds in a variety of forms, in chains, rofes, bows, and
taffels, which had a moft magnificent appearance ; the

mantle and body of the fame kind of tiffue, trimmed with
fine laee ; a diamond ftouiacher and bouquet.

Princess of Wales.-—Her Roya 1 Highnefs's drefs was
II aKnificent beyond defcription ; the petticoat and train

i frk i £1

i- a moft

__el wre
ertfeems

:

tifiue, th drapery all round, embroidered

tafteful manner, with high poiilhed

ers, intermixed with fiars, rofes, and
angles and pearls ; the pocket-holes

fancied withfilverrolioandlace; high polifhedfteel embroid-

ered band round the waift ; head-drefs, diamonds and fea-

thers. In the. evening her Royal Highnefs's drefs wasex-
tremely elegant, train and drapery of white crape, fpangled
bugles embroidered at bottom with fame, beautifully or-

namented with damafk. and province rofes taftefully dis-

play i, diamond wreaths and armlets ; turban to corref-

pond with magnificent diamonds.

Princess Augusta.—A moft fuperb drefs of white
crape, and lilac crape draperies,, with, large Vandykes,
embroidered ; with convolvolous flowers, and branches of
filver flowers ; cord and taffels of an entire new and ele-

gant partem, and fine blond pockets. The body and train

of rich lilac and filver wove filk.

Princess Elizabe i h.—A white crape petticoat, rich-

ly fpangled with filver, with fall draperies of rich filver

tiffue gauze, formed in divifions by broad Vandyke, filver

foil and brilliant rolio ; drawn to a centre, and faflened

with handfome large filver bunches of oak and corns ; a
broad foil bottom ; the whole elegantly difplayed and
highly finiihed, with rich Giver cords and taffels : train

white and filver tiffue
; head-drefs and elegant -dilplay of

feathers and diamonds, taftefully difpofed. The tout enfem-
ile of her Royal Higlmefs, as ufual, bore a fpler.did appear-
ance.

Princess Mart.—A white crape petticoat fnperbly
embroidered in filver : a fuperb large drapery of fmall fil-

ver ling;, Willi a i ich border of filver fi

largi ivliiti bead and Wteimised

broad fli a> :6, joi to bunehct ol

i rj lb.' vn '

cover, drawn up v ith wi eat!

riol Diver c '
- and ti-ffls ;

this petti

noti. ., a ; i ,1/ admired for the light and cl-

egaw difplay oi tafte. VMttc and filv i fTin train.

imLa a
,
AxDUA.i}A,tte.SttiniJk4mlafadoi '• ',

andfiWcr tifTuc petticoat, with whice crape dra-

nmed with fuperb Bruffels
j

dfiWerrolio;

rich filver cords and taffels; train pink and fiivei tiffue.

Countcfs ol ;i'osvi:nok.— An elegant white crape and

•l drefi j the upper drapery ur.ar.ich Mofaic pattern,

with a deep hi ttdfi me embroidered border, rich taffels and

cordb, and broad blond p ickets.

Lady \V .' crape ttieoat with blue

crape draperies, Embroidered with v/bite b'igleb --'a ele-

gant borders of beads and bugles, jt-ining conspicuous

fprays; cord and taffels of erape and bugles, train Jblne

crape ; cap, blue crajic and bugles, with large flars of dia-

monds aud white feathers.

Lady Mary Perry.—A lilac crape petticoat, trimmed

,with beads and fteel ; the body and train of lilac ciape trim-

med with blond.

Mrs. Fof.dyce.—A petticoat of white crape, with tur-

bans of lilac, and looped up with bunches of white flow-

ers and fills rope ; body and train of lilac cra»e.

Countefs Temple1

.—A petticoat of white crape and

BrmTels lace, with bafis of white crape and fatin, looped up

with rich white filk cord and taffels ; body and train of

white crape, bordered with point kce ; the head drcls

white feathers and diamonds.

\}Ve might infert many ethers equally brilliant as the above,

but our li?)iiis •will not permit-]

COMPARISON.
THE mind is a garden where all manner of feeds are

fown. Profperiiies, are fine painted tulips ; innocency, white

lilies ; the virtues, fweet gilliflowers, violets and primrofes
;

learning, favory herbs ; ajjliilion, rue, wormwood, and rheu-

barb
;
pride; ambition, exhortation, nighace and helfeboce \Jiu-

pidity, poppy ;Jath and ignorance, briers and thirties.

We cannot be citdet, or acT:,oj reft, with dignity or grace;

but in our owniflhe^rl

T FACT.
: in the Sparrow

Cutter, during a^tiiiM6i>^fhe South fi'deVjF Hiipanioia
:

detained an American brig from Baltimore, and fent her

down to Jamaica for adjudication. Her papers being total-

ly wanting, afforded no evidence againft her, but while the

caufe was pending, and the veffel on the point of being giv-

en up as neutral property, Lieut. Fidden of the Active

fchooner, entered the Court, and turned the fcale by evi-

dence of a very fingular nature.—Having cruized on the

fame ftation, he had caught a feark, and on opening him

had found a pocket book containing the very papery in

queftion perfectly legible ! The American captain comx-ffed

he had thrown them overboard, which decided the trial in

favour of the captors. The jaw bone of the fhark, remark-

able for its fize, now hangs in the Admiralty Court of Ja-

maica. : : : Load. Paper.

ANECDOTES.
A WOMAN was walking, and a man looked at her, and

followed her. The woman faid, " why d'o you follow me ?"

He anfwered, " becaufe I have fallen in love with you."

—

The woman faid, " why are you in love with me ? my Af-

ter is much handlbmer—fhe is coming after me—go and

make love to her." The man turned back, and faw a wo-
man with an ugly face ; being greatly difpleafed,- he went

away to the firft woman, and faid, " Why do you tell a fto-

ry ?" The woman anfwered, "Neither did you fpeak the

truth : for, if you are in love with me, why did you go al-

ter another woman r" The mr. was eoofounded.f Oriental.']

A FELLOW well known in the diftiicl, lame, having

alfo but one arm, and dreffed in the habit of a failor, was

the other day with much vociferation begging near Tow-
er-hill. A tar who had juft came out of a houfe where he

had probably paid his reckoning and received returns for a

note, was as he walked, counting his money with more at-

tention than is ufual to perfons of his defcription. While
he was thus bufily engaged, the beggar/rf him, and thruft-

ng his hat before him exclaimed, " blefs your noble heart

m worthy meffmate, fpare a few pence for poor Jack,

flumped in the ftaiboard arm, his knee-braces {hot away,

and turned out of the fervice without a fmart ticket."

The failor ftill intent upon his calculations, which in-

I

thrci walking

' 1 HI] l

"bl ;

I

'
i •

more final! change for poor Jack ? My bread roon

(ii

I
;

:
'i the failor, as the begpar

Fl had given, you thefmp
and cargo, you'd ftill haye begged for the lon^-boat." L. P.

I H l.RARY.
. MuNf.oE & FkamcI* have publifhed the Bev

enth Numbei ofS pear.) -containing the Traged

of King Jckn, Richard II. and the Firft Pari of Henry I

Dr. Jo i M ' -., " None of Shakesi eai '

'

IV.

ay*

read tl n the FirJI and Second Parts of 1

Fourth. Perhaps no author has ever in two plays afforded

fo much delight. Tlie great evcnt= are iorerefting, for the

fate of kingdoms depends upon them ; rheUighter occur-

rences are diverting, and except one or two fufficientJj

probable ; the incidents are multiplied with wonderful fer-

tility of invention, and the characl-rs diverfified with the

iitmoft nicety of defcerrimer.t, and the prbfounfleft fltill in

the nature of man. But Faistafi', onimitated, uDimita-

ble Falsi ape, how faall 1 defcribe thee ? Thou compound

of fer.fe- and vice ; of fenfe which may be admired, but not

eiceemed, of vice which may be defpifed.but hardly deteft-

ed. Falstaff is a character loaded with faults, and with

thofe faults which naturally produce contempt. Yet thi

man thus corrupt, thus defpicable, makes himfelf neceffa-

ry to thePrince that defpifes him, by the moft pleafing of

all qualities, perpetual gaiety, by an unfailing power of

exciting laughter, which is the more freely indulged, as

his wit i6 not of the fplendid or ambitious kind, but con-

lifts in eafy efcapes and faliies of levity, which make fport

but raife no envy."

HYMENEAL REGISTER.

MARRIED}—At New-York, on Saturday evening Iaff.i

13th inft. Maj. Benjam^k Russell, of this town, Editor

of the Columbian Ceniinel, to Mrs. Sarah, Camfbei.-, of

the former place.

A: Salem, Capt. David Patten, to Mils Sarah Silibee :—
'

'

Mr. Benjamin Patterfon, to Mifs Sally Morfe. At Bridge-

water, Maj. Daniel Dickerman, to Mifs Rebecca Smith.

SITUART.

DIED]—At New York, for the -week, ending fne i.-jif*

inft. 63— 16 of which, "malignant fever."— At Lynn, (M.f
Mrs. B Hallowell; Mr. John Kingfbury ; Mrs. Oliver-,

Widow Sufannah Williams ; Mr . Jofenh Ramfdell, Mr^
Jonathan Howard ; Mr. B. Boardman ; Mr. John Wilfon ;

Mrs. Rebecca Hawkes ; Widow Richards— and nine chil-

dren, belidesr/jrre other people that lay dead on Sunday lafl

—in all 22 ! A very large and affecting inftance ofmor-
tality for the population of that town. At Claremont,
William Shaw, Efq. of Quincy, on his return from the Gen-
effee country.

In this town, Mr. Thomas Low, Mt. j6 , Mr. Jofepll

Williftcn.iEt. 60; Mr. Walter MTarlane, Mt. 40 ; Mrs..

Joanna Hopkins, .ffit. 38, confort of Capt. Michael Hop-
kins.—g_T By returus,_/>aivi deaths only have occurred ij*

jhis txjrr.i for the week ending laft evening Laus X)et t
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POETRY.

Forthe Boston Weekly Magazine.

Me/frs. Gilbert Ur" Dean,
IF the following lines, whichwere the pure language of

a heart, agonized by contending emotions, are worthy a

place in your Magazine, they are at your fervice. They
were written at a period the author feared having forfeit-

ed the- efteem of a valued friend. JL. N.

I ASK my heart, why in my breaft,

It anxious flutters, throbs and glows ?

Lie flill poor trembler, ft ill and reft,

JLet reafon lull thee to repofe.

I ftrive to call my thoughts away,

To tune the lyre, or turn the page ;-

The effort's vain, for they will (tray—

.

One fubject- only can engage.

I ftrike the firings, and ftrive in vain,

To breath fome light and cheerful lay ;

The mufic only will complain,

The voice in murmurs dies away.

At midnight oft, forfook by reft,

Abroad I madd'ning thought purfue ;

On the cold earth repofe my breaft,

Wet with the chill nocturnal dew.

Thou parent earth, from whofe rich bed
Hill, dale and valley take their charms ;

Oh ! let thy wretched offspring's head,

Repofe within thy clay cold arms.

And Thou ! firft, laft, eternal caufe,

Who form'd and doth the whole fuftain ;

If my weak heart trangrefs thy laws,

Forgive, and wafh away the ftain.

Yet if that treacherous heart I know,
It would not wilful guilt purfue

;

Or fuffer wiih from it to flow,

But might ftand forth to public view.

If 'tis a crime to be unhiefl,

If 'tis a fault to feel life's woes

;

Then guilt is harbour'd in my breaft,

Then fhame this acheing bofom- knows.

But from that lacerated breaft,

Its tortur'd, bleeding inmate tear ;

If paffion is a cherifh d gueft,

If wilful guilt is harbour'd there :

Oh ! fearch and try its inmoft part,

Cleanfe it from each unhullow'd fire ;

And make it pure as is the heart

To whofe efteem I moft afpire.

For tie Boston Weekly Magazine.
DEFINITION OF LOVE.

MY love is of a birth as rare

As 'tis for object ftrarge and high
;

It was begotten by defpair,

Upon impoffibility.

Magnanimous defpair alone,

Could fhew me fo divine a thi'ig

Where feeble hope would ne'er have flown,

But only flap'd its tinfel wings,

And yet I quickly might arrive

Where my extended foul is fix'd;

But fate dees iron wedges drive,

And always- crouds irfelf betwixt.

For fate with jealous eye does fee

Two perfect loves—nor lets them clofe

;

Their union would her ruin be,

And her tyrannic power difpofe.

And therefore her decrees of fteel.

Us, as the diftant poles have plac'd

('Though love's whole world on us doth wheel)
Not by themfelves to be embrae'd.

So/!.,

Unlefs the giddy heaven fall

And earth fome new convulfion tear,

And, us to join, the world fhould all

Be crampt into a planifphere.

A3 lines, fo loves, oblique may well

Themfelves in every angle greet

;

But ours fo truly parallel
,

Though infinite can never meet.

Therefore the loves which us do bind,.

But fate fo envioufly debars,

Is the conjunction of the mind,
And oppofition of the flars.

July z$tb, 1803.

EPITAPH,
Written by Edward Thompson, Efq. late Captain in the

Britifh Navy, previous-to his death on the Coaft

of Guinea, in January, 1786.
NED THOMPbON at laft is fail'd out of the world,
His fhrouds are caft offand his topfails are furl'd

;

He lies fnug in death's boat without any concern,

And is moored for a full due a head and a ftern :

O'er the compafs of life, he has merrily run

—

His reckoning is out and his voyage is done ;

When his journals are fearch'd by their lordfhip's above,

Then his leeway in life will be damn'd or approv'd.

THE NOVELIST.
For the Boston Weekly Magazine.
SINCERITY; a novel

IN A SERIES OF ORIGINAL LETTERS.
LETTER XI—Anne to Elinor.

London, July, 1777.

I PURSUE my fubjea. Suppofe Mr. Romain again

fpeaking. " Laft night madam, I was fatally convinced,

all my fufpicions werejuft ; fuffer me to remain filent con-

cerning the fcene to which I was an excruciating witnefs.

I rufhed into the room, with a horfewhip in my hand, (for

I had rode from town,) and made the diftionorable reptile

feel its lafti pretty feverely. It is my firm resolution never

to live with my loft Jeffy again ; but 1 will not expofe her

to the world. I will not drive her from me, and by fo

doingj.'ptungeTjBr into the abyfs of fhame and infamy ; I

am/efolved to protect her againft her will. I have fear-

ed/and I am BQvi' aonvincedj that a living witnefs of her

defection will apij/ar. But my friends, in France, will

know^gdtfaraj^ffiv/hat has palled, and I will place her in

che convent at St. Omer's, where my After has been from
choice many years a boarder ; here fhe may remain until

the unfortunate little being fees the light; I will then con-

fider whaf is beft to be done. I fhall leave this place, and

if pofffble, England, this very day ; and mail requeft you
to fee to the packing of the plate, linen, &c. in order to

their being fent after us. I fhall empower a perfon to fetl

the furniture, and remit me the proceeds. I think it wrill

be heft not to take any ofour prefent domeftics, as they are

but too well acquainted with jeffey's frailty ; I have fent to

the inn for a poft chaife, and muft beg you to go and pre-

pare the unhappy woman for her removal."

My aunt returned to Mrs. Romain ; fhe found her awake
and rif.ng. It was an- awkward talk to inform her of her

hufband's refolution. She ftood with her face from my
aunt while Ihe was fpeaking ; but when fhe found fhe was
iilent, fhe turned and thus addreffed : " I am obliged to

you, Madam, for the trouble you have taken ; I underftand

you have been in the houfe all night ; and I have no doubt

but it is to your advice I owe this hafty determination of

Mr. Romain. 1 muft confefs I think you have been unne-
ceffarily officious, and muft beg the few moments I have to

tarry in my own houfe, I may remain unmolefted." As
file was fpeaking, the chaife drove up to the door, and Mr.
Romain entered the room. " Come, Madam," faid' he to

his wife in a folemn voice, " give orders to your fervant to

pack up a change of cloaths, and do you prepare yourfelf

for a journey ; b it.. '..in ft fa ready in the parlour ; tak * from
your drawers what you want, and then deliver your keys

to this lady, who will take care that every thing is fent af-

ter you."" Sir," faid fhe in a haughty tone, "I donotchoofe

that any ftranger fhould have the liberty of examining my
drawers." " If, Madam," he replied, in a firm and pointed

manner, " you have any thing in them you are afraid or

afhamed of having feen, it were beft you removed ordeftroy-

ed it before you went away ; but I defire yen to be quick, as

I muft depart within the hour." She coloured ; a few tears

forced themfelves down her cheeks ; while in an unfteady

voice, fhe begged to be left alone ten minutes; her requeft

was complied with ; fhe then came down flairs, with a

I

forced appearance of compofure, habited ready for her jour-

l.ney. She drank a cup of chocolate with difficulty ; and,

when her hufband enquired if fhe was ready to go, arofe
from her feat, faying, "no—neither ready nor willing;
but it is your pleafure, and I muft obey." She trembled
fo, fhe could fcarcely ftand ; the colour left her cheeks, and
it was with unequal fteps, and a bofom that throbbed al-

moft to fuffbcation,that (he feated herfelf in the chaife. Mr.
Romain drew up the glaffes ; and a few hours took her
out of England ; to v/hich, had fhe been prudent, had nev-
er returned. Thefe circumftances, being made known to

me, when it was too late to prevent Sarah from forming
a connection, which I greatly fear, will prove the ruin of
her peace, I thought beft not to mention them ; nor have
I, fince my return, permitted her to think I am in the leaft

acquainted with any circumftance concerning Mrs. Re-
main. But I am determined to keep a ftricr. eye upon her,

and if I fee her laying any plans to regain her afcendancy
over Darnley, I fhall ipeak my mind both to him and her,,

in a manner that will not be very pleaiing.

. Mrs. Darnley, at prefent, fecms inclined to think all the
reports which fhe has heard, were groundlefs.—Jcffey (as I

fhall henceforth call her) is a fpecious woman ; very infin-

uating in her manner ; and my dear Sarah, with all her

good fenfe, is very credulous, and open to deception ; but I

do earneftly hope that the film will not fall from her eyes'

in this refpeci ; for what fitnation in life is more mortify-

ing, than that of a neglected wife? A knowledge of treach-

ery on the part of her hufband, would awaken all her re-

fentment. I know her, fhe would never reproach him :

file would never confider his breach of duty as an apology

for any failure of her own. She would continue immove-
able in the path of rectitude ; hut fuch an exertion would,
caufe her many bitter tears ; and her fuffering would be
more poignant, becaufe fhe would conceal them in her own
bofom, and wear- the mafk of ferenity over a lacerated

heart. I fhall let you know what difcoveries I make ; I

fhall not be inquifitively prying, but I fhall obferve and
draw conclufions from thofe obfervations, not togratify any
impertinent curiofity, but in order to guard the peace of

the invaluable Sarah.

London, at this period, is not very pleafant ; Darnley
talks of taking a lodging at Iflington ; I think I fee through
his plans ; his wife acquiefces in all that he propofes ; fhe

is pleafed with the idea of being in the country— I hope it

will in the end, contribute to her felicity ; but I greatly

fear it will not. One remark I have made fince my return

is, that Darnley lives very freelyr
, and has a number of men

always after him, who look like proleffed gamblers; they

are ill bred, and by no means fociety, fit for his delicate

g«41tle wife. Adieu, I am in truth, Yours,

Affeaionately, ANNE.

USEFUL.

ON THE GROWTH AND CULTURE OF FOREST
TREES.

AS wood is among the neceflaries of life, aforeft is ane-
ceffary appendage to every farm. Foreft-trees' have the.

power of re-producing themfelves as-well from their feeds ,

and but for fhamefully bad management, they would lie

found growing in fv.fficient numbers in almoft every part

of this country. A farmer's wood-lot fhould be nearly as

much the object of his care as his orchard. Wood-lots fhould

remain untouched, during the feafons offpiingand fum--

mer ; becaufe, the wood being then full of Cap, is lefs dur-

able for timber, and lefs valuable for fuel ; and becaufe fhe

roots, being nearly exhaufted of fap, have not firength to

flioot forth again. Wood fhould be felled or cut down, be-

tween the months of November and March. This circum-

ftance renders it more durable in timber; and caufes it

when ufed in fuel, to yield more heat, with lefs fmoke : at

the fame time, the roots being abundantly replenifhed with

fap, which is the blood of plants, are able to flioot forth

a new progeny.

In applying the axe to a wood-lot, which the owner
would wifli to perpetuate by a feries of productions, the beft

method is to cyt down every tree, as far as the axe-man

goes. This will give the young and tender progeny the

neceffary advantages of a free circulation of the air, and of"

the unobftrudled rays of the fun ; whereas if fome of the

large trees be left, the fhoota, which fpring up from the

flumps of others, will languifh beneath their fhade. The
part of a wood-lot, that is felled by the axe, fhould be kept

as carefully fenced as a corn-field ; or othei wife the brow-
fing of cattle, efpecially in the fpring of the year, will poi-

fon and deftroy the rifrrig tendrils. Care fhould alfo be uf-

ed to pluck off a part if the tendrils or fhoots around the

ftumps ; leaving only, by the fides of each flump, two or

three of the moft large and thrifty.

By fuch a prudent management, a wood-lot might he-.

rendered a perpetual fund of dasher and fueL
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MISCELLANEOUS ESSAYS.~
For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

The GOSSIP N° XXXIX.
fdtis ,jlpot„ijfe -videri

nut auem turn votes Cajfandra movibat.

HAVING adapted my motto to the fubjects of the

following letters, 1 Ihall, without further preface, prefent

them to my 'readers ; only adding, that I mod fincerely

fympathize with the " BASHFUL MAN," and perfectly

imderftand the extreme painfulnefs of his Situation. At
the fame time 1 have laughed heartily, at the whimfical

complaint of" HEPSIBAH FAITHFUL."

TO THE GOSSIP.

Mr. Gossip,

SIR,

I LABOUR under a fpecies of diftrefe, which 1 fear

will at length drive me utterly from that company .inwhich

I am moft ambitious to appear; but 1 will give you a fhort

(ketch cfmy original and prefent chara&er, by which you

.,..1 j: Enable . ;>j j„ugeof my ntuatiori. My father ivas

a farmer of no great property, and with no other learning,

than what he acquired at a common country fchool, but

my mother being dead, and I an only child, he determined

to give me what he fancied would make him happy,

namely, a liberal education.—1 was accordingly fent to the

Univerfity at Cambridge, with a view of qualifying for

holy orders. Here, having but a fmall allowance from my
lather, and being naturally of a timid and bafhful difpofi-

tion, I had no opportunity of rubbing off that native awk-

wardnefs, which is the fatal caufe of my unhappinefs, and

which I now- begin to fear can never be amended. You
mull know that in my perfon, I am tall and thin ; with a

fair complexion and light flaxen hair ; but of fuch extreme

lufceptibility of ihame, that on the fmalleft fubject of con-

fufion, my blood all rufhes into my cheeks, and I ap-

pear a perfect full blown rofe. The confeioufnefs of this

unhappy failing made me avoid fociety, and I became en-

amoured of a College life ; I had therefore determined to

live at the univerfity in fome capacity or other, when two

unexpected events greatly altered the pofture of my affairs,

viz. the death of my father, and the arrival of an uncle

from the Indies. This uncle I had but feldom heard my
father mention, and it was generally believed he had been

dead ; when he arrived in this country only a week after

my father's death. I am afhamed to confefs, what I

believe has been often experienced by thofe whofe educa-

tion has been better than their parents, that my poor

father's ignorance and vulgar language had often made me
blufh to think I was his fon ; and at his death I was.not

overmuch grieved, for the lof6 of that which I had often

been afhamed to own. While my uncle was planning

ichemes of greatnefs and delight, whether front change of

•climate or what other caufe I know not, but he was fnatch-

cd from all his dreams of greatnefs, by a Ihort illnefs, of

which he died; and I was- left heir to all his property. And
now, Sir, behold me at the age of twenty-five, well ftock-

ed with Latin, Greek, &c. poffefTed of an ample fortune,

but fo awkward, in every genteel accomplishment, that I am
pointed at by all who know me, as a wealthy, learned

clown. I have lately purchafed an eftate in the country,

which abounds in (what is called) a genteel neighbour-
hood. My company is much courted by the furroundinu-.

families, (efpecially by fuch as have marriageable daugh-
ters,) from thefe gentlemen 1 have received preffing invi-

tations, and though I wifhed to accept their offered friend-

fhip, I have repeatedly excufdd myfclf under fome pretence

or other. However, I at length determined to conquer my
timidity, and three days ago, accepted of an invitation to

dine this day with one, whofe open, cafy manner, left

me no room to doubt of a cordial welcome. Colonel

Friendly, who lives about a mile diftant, is a gentleman

with, about two thoufand dollars a ycr, eftate ; he has two
fons and five daughters, all : ,and living with-their

mother, and a maiden fifler ol the Colonel's, at Amity Hall,

dependent on their father. Confciocis of my unpolifhed gait

I have for fome time paft, taken private leffons of a tutor,

who teaches " grown people to dance," and though I at

firft found wonderous difficulty in the art he taught, yet my
knowledge of nvtthematicks was of prodigious ufe, in

teaching me the true equilibrium of my body, and the ad-

juftment of the centre of gravity to the 6vepolitions. Hav-
ing now learned to walk without tottering, and learned to

make a bow, I boldly ventured to obeyliie Colonel's invi-

tation, to a family dinner, not doubtiDg but my new ac-

quirements would enable me to fee the ladies with tolera-

ble intrepidity : but alas ! hew vain are all the hopes of

theory, when unfupported by habitual practice ! As I ap-

proached the houfe, a bell alarmed my fears, left 1 had

Spoiled the dinner by a want of punctuality : inrpreffed

with this idea, I bluflied the deepeft crimfon, as my
name was repeatedly announced by the feveral fervants

who uffiered me into the library, hardly knowing whom or

what I faw ; at my firft entrance, I fummoned all my cour-

age, and made my new learned bow to Mrs. Friendly ; but

unfortunately, in bringing my left foot hack to the third

pofition, I trod upon the gouty toe of the poor Colonel,

who had followed clofe behind, to'be the nominator of the

family. The confufion this occafioued in me, is hardly to

be conceived, fmceu<rrTeT5u7p~a&ful men can judge of my
diftrefs, and of th/t defcription^lve number I believe is very

fmall. The Colonel's pj)liteh£i<s ty degrees diffipatcd my
confufion ; I was\ajtorii(hed iff^t how. far good breeding

could enable himx«L :ftiBlp^iST''s feelings,-and to appear

with perfect eafe, after fo painful an accident. Thejcheer-

fulnefs of her ladyfhip, and the familiar chat of the.-'young

ladies, infenfibly led me to throw off my baftifulnefs ; until

at length, I took a principal part in the converfation, and

even to ftart new fubjects. The library being richly fur-

niihed with books in elegant bindings, 1 coneeived the Col-

onel to be a man of 'literature. I obferved among other

aneditionofXenophon,infixteenvoltmies, which, as I had
never [esn before, greatly excited my curiofity ; I rofe up to

examine it ; the Colonel faw what I was about, (I fuppofe,)

and willing to fave me the trouble, rofe to take the book
down, which made me more eager to prevent him, and

haftily laying my hand on the firft volume, I pulled it for-

cibly ; but lo ! inftead of books, a board which by leather

and gilding had been made to look like fixteen volumes,

came tumbling down, and unluckily pitched upon a wedge
wood inkftand, on the table under it. In vain did Colonel

Friendly affure mc there was na-harm done ; I faw the ink

Streaming from an inlaid table, on-the Turkey carpet, and

fcarcely knowing what I did,- attempted to flop its pro-

grefs with my cambrick handkerchief. In the height of

this confufion-we were informed, dinner wasfervedup. In

walking through the hall, and fuite of apartments to the

dining room, 1 had time to collect my fcattered fenfes, and
1

was defred to take my feat between Mrs. Friendly and her

eldeft daughter. Since the fall of the wooden Xenophon,
my face had been continually burning like a fire brand, and

I was juft beginning to recover myfelf and feel comforta-

bly cool, when an unlooked for accident rekindled all my
blufhes and heat. Having fet my plate of foup too near

the edge of the table, in bowing to Mifs Dinah, who po-

litely complimented the pattern ofmy waiftcoat, I tumbled

the whole fcalding contents into my lap. In fpite of an

immediate fupply of napkins to wipe the furface of my
clothes, my black filk. breeches, were not (lout enough to

fave me from the effects of this fudden fomentation, and
for fome minutes my legs and thighs feemed as though
they were ftewing in a boiling caldron ; but re-

collecting how Colonel Friendly had difguifed his pain

when I trod upon his toe, I firmly bore my tor-

ture in filence, and fat with my lower extremities par-

boiled amidft the flifled giglings of the young la-

dies and fervants. I will not relate the feveral

blunders which I made during the firft courfe, or diftrefs 1

was thrown into by being defircd to carve a fowl, orhtlpj

to various difhes that were near me, fpilling a fauce

boat, and knocking down afalt feller ; rather let mc hull'-!;

to the fecond courfe, " where frefh difafters overwhelmed
mc quite." I had a pice* of rich fwect pudding on the end
of my fork, when Mifs Louifa Friendly begged to trouble

mc to help her to a pigeon that flood near ; in hafte I

whipped the pudding into my mouth fohot as to burn ; .t

wa? impoffible to^ouccal my agony, my eyes burning out
ofth.ir lockets. At laft, in fpite of Ihame and r<

I was obliged to drop the caufe of my torment on my plc.tr.

Golenel Friendly and the ladies all corapafficnated my
misfortune, and each advifed a different application ; one
reconmiended oil, another water, but all agreed that wine
was beft for drawing out the fire, and a glafs of Sherry

was accordingly brought me from the fide board, which I'

fnatched up with eagerhefs : but oh ! how Ihall 1 tell tho

feqUel ! whether the fervant miftook, or purpofely defign-

ed to drive me mad, he gave me the ftrongeft brandy,

with which I filled my mouth, already fleaed and blifter-

ed ! totally unufed' to every kind of ardent fpirits, with my
tongue, throat and palate as raw as beef, what could I do ?

1 could not fwallow ; and clapping my hands to my mouth,'

the curfedtiquor fquirtedthroughmynofeand fingers,likca-

fountain, over every difli on the table. And I was cruffi-

ed by "burSts of laughter from all quarters. In vain did the*

Colonel reprimand the fervants, and his lady chaftife her

daughters, for the meafure of my Ihame & their diverfionwss

not yet complete. To relieve me from this intolerable State

of perfpirstion which this accident had caufed, without

confidering what I did, I wiped my face with that ill-fated

handkerchief which was ftill wet, from the ronfequences

of the fall of Xenophon, and covered ail my features with
ftreaks of ink in every direction. The Colonel himfelf

could not fupport this fhock, but joined with his lady in

the general laugh, while I fprungfrom the table in defpah">

rufhed from the houfe, and ran home in an agony of confu-

fion and difgrace, which the moil poignant guilt could

have excited. Thus, without having deviated from the

path of moral rectitude, I am fuffering torments like a

" goblin damned." The lower half of me has been almoft

boiled, my tongue and mouth grilled, and I bear the mark
of Cain upon my forehead

;
yet thefe are trifling things to

the everlafting ihame which I muft feel, whenever this ad-

venture ihall be mentioned, unlefs by your affiftance ; for

when my neighbours know how much I fuffer on this oc-

cafion, they will fpare their reviling, and have fome feeling

for A BASHFUL MAN.
Danvers, Augujl, 1 803.

TO THE GOSSIP.
Madam,

IT was not until yefterday that I heard of your general

invitation to have all complaints made known to you.; im-

mediately upon hearing of this invitation, I determined to

open my mind to you. In a life of lixty-four years, alas I

alas ! what changes have taken place ! When I was young,

what dread and reverence were paid to omens, dreams,

vifions, blue burning candles, knives and forks acrofs each

other, fait fpilt by awkwardnefs, and every kind of prognof-

tic, that led into the avenues of fate ! The prefent times,

or rather the laft twenty years of my life, treat thDfe im-

portant points as trifles. Owls fcreech unheard ; I myfelf

dream and repeat my dreams unregarded. Thieves appear

in the watch lights, and we lofe a marrow fpoon next day,

no matter, nothing foretold our lofs : my filter, bed rid,

and very old I confefs, affures me, that her bed curtains

have been drawn afide, three times within this three

weeks, by fomething in the fhape of a dog without a head
;

but fhe, poor woman, is looked upon as doating. Jett, my
little fpaniel, often fees fomething that comes from the

other world ; but Jett's but a dog, and can only bark at it.

What a pity it is, madam, that when we abhor the fu-

perftitions of popery, we cannot, at the fame time, have

that veneration, I had almoft faid duty, to celeftial warn-
ings, which formerly had a very great influence over ev-

ery action of our lives. It was then, madam, that a wind-
ing fheet in the candle, or a cinder coffin jumping out of

the fire, fent many a wicked girl to her prayers for a week
together. It was then, madam, that Doctor What Jo you

call him, the ftar gazing haberdafher—Doctor You Ino-ai

who, the deaf and dumb conjurer, were followed and re-

vered with as true devotion as the Methodifts are in thefe
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wicked days. My mother has often informed me of many

ftrange noifes, apparitions, and vifions that have been heard

in our family. My honoured parent was not only a pious

matron, but a great believer ; and fhall I degenerate ? All

good ftars forbid ! Yet 1 forfee.that with me muft die the

family veneration for fupcrnatural caufes ; for my two

o-rand daughters are incorrigibly obftinate and carelels

;

they give each other knives arid fciffors, without confider-

ing the confequence, that fuch kind of inftruments mvana-

blycutloveandaffeiftion. Sukey theeldeft,neverfailstoquit

the room as foon as I begin to read my fate in coffee grounds,

and her fifter, Nancy, fcems not to pay the leaft regard to

Childemas's day. What can I do ? Pray Madam affift rne

in correcting thefe girls, and in teaching them to ltand in

awe of fpirits, hobgoblins, will of the wifps, &c.

I am yours, HEPSIBAH FAITHFUL.
Dover, Julyljtb, 1803.

For (JeBosTON Weekly Magazine.

ESSJTS N° IV.

A RESTLESNESS of temper, an invincible defire of

novelty, has ever been obferved to be predominant in the

human breaft. New publications are read with avidity,

new inventions are applauded, though cool judgement al-

low to be vaftly inferior to the efforts of prior genius.

This paffion is not confined to the beaux who vegetate

in Cornhill, who having no laudable employment to occu-

py their time, frequent Blake's, to gaze at new faces, and

criticife upon new publications, who put modeft women to

exquifite pain, by their indecent flaring, for the pleafure of

feeing a lovely blufh tinge their countenances ; but the

wifelt of men have fometimes entered upon the chafe of

jiniverfally attractive novelty. A difcontentedmindis natur-

al ; we very rarely f.e a man perfectly at eafe in the fitua-

tion which Providence has allotted him : even, after fpend-

ing years in ftriving to obtain fome favourite object, in

the purfuit of which, his whole foul feems interefted,

thinking no. labour too great, confidering the facrifice of

time and wealth of little importance, provided his endeav-

ours are crowned with fucccfs : yet he fcarcely poffeffes

what he fo ardently longed after, ere fatiety interrupts

his happinefs, and deftroys his pleafure. He envies his

neighbours fortune, and by this means makes his own al-

molt intolerably uncomfortable : unhappy indeed is his

condition! mii'crable is hisftate, who difregarding the

comforts of his own, envies the felicity he imagines he per-

ceives in another's fituation. He is unable to enjoy the

plcafures which are in his power, becaufe he is incapable

of obtaining thofe which belong to his rival. The rich

fruit in the garden of Eden, was taftelefs to Adam and Eve,

becaufs one tree was forbidden. We have all inherited in

fome decree the fpirit which brought ruin on our guilty

progenitors ; our rambling appetites know no bounds.

To gratify our longing after novelty, the air and fea are

pillaged; the fruitlul inventions of our lpccies are racked to

Supply means of obtaining new luxurits.

From this natural impatience, the privation of liberty is

confidered by all men, as the greatcft calamity which can

befal them : delighting in indepcndci;ce,man cannot brook

having his actions controlled by any terreftial being

;

haughty and overbearing, leaping all bounds of prudence

and difcretioa, piety and morality, he fometimes even

prefumts to murmur at the difpenfations of an all-wife

Brovidence. Such is man, the. chief of all terreftrial be-

ings. H.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

EDUCATION.
InftnUt'ionsfrom cParent/s/Zw Tutor ofhis Son.

" 1 VALUE the mftilling of a fingle principle of Good-
ness or Hoi'ouu iiito the mind of my dear child, beyond

all the wealth which the Indies can remit.
' I would not have you through any zeal or attachment

to me, think of puihing my boy into learning of the Lan-

guages, beyond his own 'pleafure; neither would I have

you opprefs or perplex his infant mind, with the dap

or myfteriodi parts of our Holy Relicion.
" Eirft, be it your care to ir.flruct him in Molality ;

And let the Law precede the Go/pel,—for fuch was the

Education which Gon appointed for the worM. Give

him, by familiar and Kiftorical inftances. an early imprei-

lion oi&ejlortueft di human life, and of- die nature of the

world in which lie is placed. Let him learn from thisday

forward, to diilinguilh between Natural and Imaginary

wants; ai.d that nothing S eil unable, or ought to be

defn able, but fo faras it is neceffa-y or ufeful to man. In-

ternet him daily and hourly if pothole, in a preference of

10. .mors and thi.i,;s, which bear an intriofic value to thofe

which receive their value and currency from the arbitrary

and fickle ftamp of Fashion. Shew him, alfo, that

the fame toils and fufferings, the fame poverty and pain,

from which people now fly from as from a plague, were

once the defire of heroes, and the fafhion of nations ; and

that thoufands of patriots, of captains, of philofopher6,

through love of their country, of glory, of applaufe during

life, or diftinction after death, have rejected wealth and

pleafure, embraced want and hardfhips, and fufftred more

from a voluntary mortification and felf denial, than our

church feems to require in thefe days, for the conqueft

of a fenfual world into which we are fallen, and for enti-

tling us to a crown in the Kingdom of Eternity.
ALFRED THEODORE.

SATURDAY EVENING's MONITOR.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

ON REVELATION.
[Concludedfrom page 1 70.]

PRIDE I fear is the foundation of fcepticifm. Humility

and faith are effential requifites, to form the balis of our

belief and which under divine grace, might render us fer-

viceable to our fellow-creatures, happy in ourfelves, and

hereafter gain us a glory and felicity in paradife. Let man
then ever reject the vain and foolifh cavils of pretended

difputants.who pride themfelves in acquifitions of profound

erudition and philofophical abftractions, than which noth-

ing can be more deceitfully erroneous, more incompatible

with the principles of genuine piety, or repugnant to found

reafon, rational religion, and the opinions of the wifeft

and the moft learned of mortals. Beiides, let it be re-

membered, alfo, that there is no one particular point in

which the reverential awe, the gratitude and admiration,

or the enraptured mind of man is fo commendably and fo

profitably employed, as in the overflowings of adoration

for that ftupendous inftance of Almighty love, in fending

forth the balmy gift from heaven, which teaches the hu-

man race how' to live and die in the favour of the Divine

Being ; which affords us all a relief of the moll fovereign

efficacy in the hour of afflictive vifitation and mournful yici-

fitude. Surely man is bound to be thankful for fuch un-

merited benefits- ;- fupStyshe ought to be grateful, when

he reflefts,/{Kat all theXbleihiigs he enjoys, are the

gifts of heafren, ; furoly therj, where his happinefs and du-

ty are fu\ntjmately inttowoven, it is " a pleafant and

joyful thingN^o/1^4igy*ful.'' .Nor can it be lefs pleafur-

ab'le to extencl the Trniits of virtue^ and train his mind to

the important duties of Charity, Candour, Truth, J
uftice,

and Benevolence. But to fpeak more immediately of the

magnificent works of creation, in which the glory and

power of the creator, is fo wonderfully confpicuous. " The

Sun, that fountain of life,andlight, aud heat of the world,

that brightleaderofthearmiesofheaven enthroned in glorious

majefty°; the Moon Alining with a luftre borrowed from his

beams ; the ftars glittering by night in the clear firmament,

the air giving breath to all things that live and move
;

ihe interchanges of light and darknefs ; the courfe of the

year, and the fweet viciffitudes of the feafons ; the rains

and the dew defending from above, and the fruitfulnefs

of the earth caufed thereby, the bow bent by the moft high,

which compaffeth the heavens with a glorious circle ;
the

awful majeflic voice of the thunder, and the piercing

power of the lightning ; the inftinct animals, and varieties

of vegetable and mineral productions ; the great and wide

fea, with its numerous inhabitants ; all thefedt is true, are

ready to inflruct us in the inyfterics of faith, and the duties

of morality."

» When uproar ceafed, and wild conffon fed,

And new-horn Nature rats'd her tediiteous- heed,

Shcfnng the frame of this terreftial file,

The Hills, the Rocks, the liivms and the Soil.

Blackemore.

But, I a'flc, whether the perfections, the mercy, and good-

nefs of the moft powerful and belt of kings, is not more

tranfcendantly copious and admirable in the fuperad-

dition of the revelation of the Goipel, and the incarnation

of the bleffcd Saviour of mankind, which as far furpaffes

every other bleffing and all the works of creation, as real

gold furpaffes the falfe fplendour of tinfel. Man muft

look to the Deity for fupport, without which we are allur-

ed he is a wretched being'. And let it be obferved here,

that every foi'id comfort, e7ery amiable virtue and every

generous emotion muft be derived from the chriftian reli-

gion. Such h.tisfaClicn and delight cannot pofiibly flow

from any other fource.

From the fame fource of g-nuine confolatlon and ufeful

knowledge, the fehtiments niay at all times be ennobled,

the unruly paffior.smay be checked, and the more benevo-

lent affections heightened and improved. Let the ex-

ercife therefore, of the noble powers inceffantly

call forth the moft grateful emotions of the mind ! and let

us never neglect the offerings of thankfgiving and praife

to the Divine Majefty. The benefits of Revelation, the at-

tributes of the moft high, and the works of .creation, can-

not be fuffiicently extolled, or too frequently contemplated,

and admired. O, that the gratitude of men bore fome

proportion to the goodnefs of the creator and redeemer

of the univerfc ! But indeed, on any of thefe exalted fub-

jects it fhould be prefumed, the mind cannot be lone em-

ployed, without breaking forth into wonder, gratitude and

praife. And let it never be forgotten, that the goodnefs

of the UniverfaLEather of mankind, is equal to his wifdom,

his mercy is equal to his power, and his love is equal to his

perfections.

Degenerate minds in mazy error loft,

May combat heav'n and impious triumphs boaft !

But while my 'veins feel animating ftres,

And vital air this breathing breaft infpires,

Grateful to heav'n I'llftretch a pious wing,

Andfnghis praife, who gave me power tofng.

Blackmore's Creation.
THE CONFIDANT.

THE SEDUCER PUNISHED.
law Report.

[£}* We publijh thcfollo/wing,tofbew the trouble and diffi-

culties mankind bring on themfelves, by their aBs of wickednefs

COURT OF KING'S BENCH—London, July 7, 1803.

dim. Con.—Smith v. Smith.

MR. Scarlet opened the pleadings, from which it ap-

peared, that the aftion was brought againft the Defendant

for the feduction of the Plaintiff's wife. The damages

were laid at £.6000.

Mr. Erfkine ftated, that this was one of the moft profli-

gate and iniquitous cafes that ever occurred. He lamented

that it fell to his fliare to lay it before a Jury. When to-

pics of the fame kind were frequently dwelt upon, they

ceafed to excite much intereft in the mind, and were rather

apt to be viewed with fome degree of difguft. He thus

might not be able to defcribe the wrongs of the Plaintiff,

with all the feeling and energy of thofe who were called

upon for the fh'ft time to cxprefs their indignation againft

vice, and their fympathy with abufed generofity. It feem-

ed enough, to be lure, fimply to fay, that the Plaintiff fued

the Defendant for having feduced his wife, a woman who

had borne him four children, and with whom he had lived

happy upwards of ten years. But though Juries, from

fuch a ftatcment, muft at once conceive the idea of an in-

jury, which nowords could delineate, clients might not be

fatisfied without fome exertion on the part of their Coun-

fel. The parties, it fhocked him to fay, were brothers fans !

In the courfe of his practice he recollected of but one cafe

attended with fuch aggravation. Whether from inftinct

or from inftitution, happily for the purity of domeftic life,

between perfons nearly allied in blood or by affinity, who
lived under the fame roof in open familiarity and unfuf-

pe&ed intercourfe, the criminal paffions very rarely arofe.

The attachments which there prevailed were tender and

endearing, but unmixed with defire, and never hurrying

on to unhallowed gratification, and a difrcgard of all the

laws of morality. It was not merely the facrcd tic of eon-

fanguinity which the Defendant had violated. Gratitude

required that he fhould rather have died than inflicted upon

the Plaintiff one moment's uneafmefs. When but a few
months old he was left an helplcfs orphan. The Plaintiff took

him into his houfe, and reared him with the moft affefiionate

care. Havinp- received a fuitable education, he was put out

as an apprentice to a lucrative branch of bufirefs. When
his apprcnticefhip had expired, he was placed under the

care of a clergyman, until means fhould be found out, for

his eftablifhmciit in the world. The Plaintiff afterwards

fitted up a part of his own houfe, as a ware-rcom for him,

aud-fethim up as a Birmingham manufacturer. The Plain-

tiff's houfe continued as before, to be his home. The re-

turn that he had made for fuch unexampled lindnefs, was to

ruin the peace of his benefa&or. Mrs. Smith had continued

for years after her marriage, a virtuous and affectionate

wife. She began, however, by degrees, to fhew fymptorfis

of alineation and eftrangeraent, which at laft grew to fuch

a heighth, that fhe called for a feparationfrom hcrhufband.

To the Defendant was all this to be afcribed. Little doubt

could now be entertained that a criminal intercourfe had

long fubfilleu between them, and on the 17th of March

file openly eloped with him. The mifcry which the Plain-

tiff had fince fuffered, could only be conceived by advert-

ing to the quarter from whence the blow was dircsfted a*
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j>ainft him. Hi* mind was completely broken, and his

health fo materially impaired, that he had been unable to

pay the lead attention to bulincft. The Jury could do lit"

tie to alleviate his wrctchednel's ; but the poor compcnl'a-

tion which money mull appear to a man in his lituation

he would now receive at their hands.

[ IVe have not room to iufert tie examination of all the wit-

nejfes on this trial—hut]

Mr. W. Smith, the plaintiff's brother, fully confirmee

what Mr. Erlkine had laid concerning his lcindnefs to the

Defendant. In 1795, the Plaintiff and his wile left Bir-

mingham, and came to live with him at Harbord. About
the beginning of 1802, the Plaintiff was extremely diftref-

fed at his wife's unkindnefs ; he imputed it to her difcon-

tent at not having a houfe of her own ; he therefore took

a houfe for her in Birmingham, and gave her leave to fit it

up in the moll expenlive ilyle ; but. her conduct remained

unaltered, until lhe at lafl eloped. The vvitnefs on his

crofs-examination, allowed that Mrs. Smith fheweda par-

tiality to theDefendant.but denied that he thought itoff'uf-

ficient confequence to mention it to his brother in the fre-

quent ferious converfations they had together on family af-

fairs. While Mrs. Smith was at Harbord, file walked out

frequently with the Defendant, and once or twice went to

the play with him.

Mr. Haywood flated, that he had purfued Mrs. Smith
and thcDet'endant ; on the 25th March, he difcovered them
at Edinburgh ; he took lodgings in the houfcoppofite, and

frequently law them together.

Mr. Colfalis, leading Counfel for the Defendant, then ad-

dreifed the Jury in a fpeech remarkable for its ingenuity

and force. He relied the defence upon the ground of the

hufband's careleffnefs. He undertook to prove, that Mrs.

Smith's growing pallion for the Defendant was notorious to

every one, and that the Plaintiff was actually warned of his

danger. It would appear that the Plaintiff had enjoyed no
happinefs in the married date, and himfelf wifhed for a fe-

paration. He therefore could expect little favour at the

hands of a Jury, for he mull {land upon the llrength of his

own cafe. His ivife might not be jufiified in throwing ber-

felf upon the protection of another man, and the Defen-,

dant might deferve fevers blame for not rejecting her prof-

fers.

Mr. Bracken faid he had married a fifler of Mrs. Smith's,

and that he lived at More Green ; his brother-in-law then

living with him, was very ill. Mrs. Smith, attended by
the Defendant, came over feveral times to fee him, but re-

turned before dark; Thefe vifits were continued after his

death. Once at Birmingham, hisiifler, MifsBrackcn, expref-

fedfome disapprobation at the familiarities which fubfifled

between Mrs. Smith and the Defendant ; Mrs. Smith cried

much, faid it was hard lhe could not receive attentions from
fo near a relation, without exciting fifpicicn, and obferved,

that i/Jhe had not the bef. of hujbands, her reputation' might

fiffer;fromfuch furmifes. The Plaintiff comforted her, and
laid he faw nothing improper in her conduct;. The wit-

nefs never named him to be on his guard, nor faw the leafl

reafon for doing fo. He had no doubt that a criminal in-

tercourfe hadfubfiiled forfome time ; but when the affair

broke out, he was as much furprifed as if he had heard that

Mrs. Smith had eloped with any one prtfent at the trial.

Lafl came a long letter written by the Plaintiff to his

wife, fome months before the elopement, full of the mofl

bitter complaints of her unkindnefs, and the tendered expof-

tulations with her upon her fenfelefs conduct. But he never

mentions the Defendant, and even declares his conviction of

her virtue remaining untainted.

After an uncommonly animated reply from Mr. Erfkine,

Lord Ellenborough obferved, that this was one of the

mofl feeling and lamentable cafes that ever came into a

Court of Juflice. The Plaintiff complained of receiving

this injury, from one to whom he had fhewn all the watch-
ful care of a father, and all the generous friendfhip of a broth-

er ! When but twelve months old, the Defendant, then an
orphan, was taken under the Plaintiff's roof ; whither lie

returned during the intervals of pleafure while he was at

fehool . afterwards to the fame perfon he was rei'pectably

fet-out in the world and treated with the mofl unbounded
confidence. ITis Lordfhip then took a comprehcrifivc view
of the defence, and the grounds on which it refted. He de-

nied that the Plaintiff could juftly be accufed of negligence.

He had evidently no fufpicion of the Defendant. Here there

feemed no ground for jealoufy and fufpicion. Was a huf-

band to be fuppofed to have contented to his own difgrace,

i" he permitcd his wife to vifit the death bed of a brother,

in company of a near relation, one whom he confitlered a

fort? What though Mrs. Smith had b.'en allowed to go
with tht Defendant to the play ? In this way it would be
impoffible for a man to fend his wife to a public place with
propriety in company with her own children! His Loid-
fhin praifed, in the highed manner, the Plaintiff's letter,

which he confidercd as an evidence of an upright and mor-
al mind.

It was a fcource of great fatisfaclion to fee fuch fenti-

timents prevailing among us, while in neighbouring coun-
tries the marriage tie was daily relaxed. Thechiei ftrength
of any Hate he confidercd the morality of its inhabitants,

and happily, in the hour of difficulty, upon this we might
(till rely.

Verdict, for the Plaintiff, damages three thoufand pounds.

AMUSING.
Of MANTACCINI, thefamous Charlatan of Paris.
A YOUNG man of a good family having in a few years

fquandered a large eflate, and reduced himfelf to abfolute

want, felt that he mufl cxercife his ingenuity, or ftarve. In

this (late of mind he cafl his eyes round the various devices

which lave from indigence, and are mofl favoured by for-

tune. He focn perceived that charlatanifm was that on which
this blind benefactrefs lavifhed her favours with mofl pleaf-

ure, and in the greatcft abundance. An adroit and loqua-

cious domeflic was the only remaining article of all his for-

mer grandeur ; he dreffed him up in a gold-laced livery,

mounted a fplendid chariot, and fiarted on the town under
the name, ftyle, and title of " the celebrated doctor Man-
taccini, who cures all difeafes with a fimpie touch, or a An-
gle look." This precious art was pnfl'cilcd by too many of

his brethren to draw after him the whole town ; he therefore

undertook a Gountry excurfion, and modeflly announced
himfelf at Lyons, as the "'celebrated doctor Mantaccini,

who revives the dead at will." To remove all doubt, he

declared, that, in fifteen days, he would go to the common
church-yard, and reflore to life its inhabitants, though bu-
ried for ten years.

This declaration excited a general rumour and violent

murmurs againfl the doctor,who, not in the leafl difconcert-

ed, applied to the magiflrate, and requefled he might be

put under guard, to prevent his efcape, until he fhould per-

form his undertaking. The proportion infpired the great-

er! confidence, and the whole city came to confult doctor

Mantaccini, and purchafe his Baume de vie. His confuta-
tions, always well paid, were fo numerous, he had fcafcely

time to eat and drink. At length the famous day approach-
ed, and the doctor.VvaleTrfcring for his (boulders, began to

fliow figns of -uneafin'efs>y^&"ou know nothing of man-
kind," faid the do6ler-tO'

l
hrnig'\be quiet." Scarcely had he

fpoken thefe words, when theffj/llowing letter was prefented

to him from a riehcttrzefl^/
" The great operation, doctor, which you are going to

perform, has bro.ke my reft. I have a wife buried for fome
time, who was a fury, and I am unhappy enough already

without her refurrection. In the name of Heaven, do not

make the experiment. I will give you fifty louis to keep
your fecret to yourfelf."

In an iuftant after two dadiing beaux arrived, who, with
the mod earned Amplications, entreated him not to revive

their old father, formerly the greatefl mifer in the city, as

in fuch ai- event they would be reduced to the moll deplor-

able indigence. They offered him a fee of fixty louis, but
the doctor fhook his head in doubtful compliance.

Scarcely had they retired, when a young widow, on the

eve of matrimony, threw herfelf at the feet of the doctor, and
with fobs and fighs implored his mercy ;—in fhort, from
morn till night, the doctor received letters, vifits, prefents,

fees, to an excefs that abfolutely overwhelmed him. The
minds of the citizens were fo differently and violently agita-

ted, fome by fear, andothers bycuriofity, that the chief ma-
giflrate of the city waited upon the doctor, and faid : " Sir,

1 have not the leait doubt, from the experience of your rare

talents, that you will be able to accomplilh the refurreclion

in the church-yard the day after to-morrow, according to

your promife ; but I pray you to obferve that our city is in

the greatefl uproar and confufion, and to confider the dread-

ful revolution the fuccefs of your experiment mufl produce
in every family. I entreat you, therefore, not to attempt
it, but to go away, and thus reftore the tranquility of the

city. In juflice, however, to your rare and divine talents,

I fliall give you an atteft-uion in due form, under our feal,

that you can revive the dead,and that it was our own fault

we were not eye-witneffes of your power."
The certificate was duly figned and delivered, and doc-

terMantaecini went to work new miracles in fome other ci-

ty. In a (liort time he returned to Paris loaded with gold,

where he laughed at popular credulity', and fpent immenfe
firms in luxury and extravagance. A lady, who was a down-'
ri )>t charlatan in love, affiled in reducing him to want

;

bet he fet out again on a provincial tour, and returned with

LONDON FASHIONS—Fcr Jury 1803.
Promenade Dresses.—Robe of white muflin, with a

train petticoat ; the robe trimmed with Chambray muf-

fin ; the flceves plain, with full epaulets of tlie fame muflin.

A fmallflrawhat trimmed with pea-green ribbons.— Plain
robe of white muflin, with frock flceves, drawn plain round
the hofom ; a lace f'.iirt ; hat of yellow fatin, plaited with
black ribbon, and turned up all round, with a yellow fea-

ther to fall over the left fide. Drel's of blue Chambray
muflin, made high in the neck with a collar ; long flceves

from the elbow to the wrifl, of white muflin. Hat of while
chip, with a filk band, and ornamented with orange col-

oured leaves in front.

Five Dresses.— Plain drefs of white muflin. Bonnet
of piak and white filk, ornamented with a flower, fhawl,

with a pea-green border. The head ornamented with an
embroidered veil.— Drefs of buff Chambray muflin, with a
white filk collar drawn down in pud's ; the epaulets very
full, and drawn up to correfpond with the bofoni. The
back made plain, with whte filk frogs.—Robe of lilac cam-
bric farfnet, fhewing the front of the lad drefs. The
hair dreffed and ornamented with cameos.—Drefs of thin

muflin, with a drapery faftened on the left fide, trimmed
with lace ; the fleeves of white filk, ornamented with
beads. The hair dreffed with cameo.

Observations,—The prevailing colours are lilac, pink,

blue and pea-green. Small round draw hats, and others of

men's (hapes, are the mod favourite, ornamented with
flowers or white veils. White cloaks of all fhapes, are

very general ; but the mod prevailing is the long Spanifh

cloak, which reaches nearly to the ground.

USEFUL.
CURE FOR THE CHOLERA.

THE great number of children who fall victims to the

Cholera, in this fcafon of the year, is a drong inducement

to publifh the following remedy, which has always fucceed-

ed when the lax proceeded not from the effect of worms,

the cutting of teeth', or from repercated humours ; it

ftrengthens the debilitated organs and neuteralizes the ac-

rimony of the morbific humour.
Put half a drachm of fait of Tartara in a pint of water,

this is all the remedy.

Give the patient of this alkaline water every two hours,

lengthening the interval of the dofes as foon as the com-

plaint begins to abate, which commonly happens the fame

day.

To a child one year old, two tea-fpoonfuls for the firft

dofe, and afterwards only one tea-fpoonful, every two hours,

in two or three fpoonfuls of milk and water fweetcned to-

gether ; increafmg the dofe according to the age, half a tea-

fpoonful more for every year.

This remedy is equally effectual for adults, it isafort of

fpecific in bilious diarrhea.

The firft dofe for an adult, is a table-fpoonful, mixed with

an equal quantity of fweetened water, afterwards the half

of this dofe four or five times in twenty-four hours.

If due attention be given to this remedy, hundreds of

victims will be matched from the jaws of death every year.

TO READERS AND CORRESPONDENTS.
Advice from a Brother to a Sifter ; and On Pride, by

the fame hand—very good.

We receive with pleafure, H. G. M's favour.

On Religion—fliall appear fhortly.

On Happinefs—fhall grace our Mifcellany.

Marcia's favour is received, and is excellent of its kind.

Poem by F. S.— incorrect.

MARRIED]—At Braintree, Mr. Samuel Hayden, of

this tcftvn, to Mifs Silence Hollis.

In this town, Capt. Ruffell Trevett, to Mifs Mary At'
kins, daughter of Capt. Henry Atkins ; Mr. Luther Stevens,

merchant, to Mrs. Lydia Clark ; Mr. John Blair, to Mifs

Rebecca Hofiey.

DIED]—At Pembroke, Rev. Dr. Gad Hitchcock, Mt.

85, and 55th of his miniflry. At Cornwall, (V.) Mr. D.

Sperrv, JBt 20 ; he never exceeded 26 lb. weight.—At
Medford, Mr. Kezekiah Blanchard, iEt. 76. At New-
York, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon, of the fever. They died

within fix hours of each other, and have left five infant chil-

drcn. The poor little orphans were lent to the Alms-houfe !

•S5° fne deaths in New-York, for the week ending the

20ti) inft. were 8<;—43 of which, of the fever. The new
cafes on the 2;<d'inft. was 28, and 6 deaths. More then

half of the inhabitants have left the city, and the diftrels of

many families who were unable to remove, call loudly for

the alleviations of public charity.

. Ir. this town, Mr. Eraimus Peirce, Mt. 51 ; Mr. Mich"
Collins, Alt. 28 ; Mils Eunice Robbhis, iEt. 21, formerly

ofSudbury ; Mr. John Jones, formerly Sexton to Trinity

Church, iEt. _i 9—Mr. Jof-ph DumaL—and j'.:ven Chil-

dren. Total 1 2, for the week ending tad evening.
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POETRY.
For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

SIMILE.

PASSION is like the bale narcotic flower,

That flaunts its fcarlet bofom to the day

;

And when exerting its nefarious power,

Benumbs the fenfe, and fteals the ftrength away.

In the gay morn attractive to the eye,

Its thin leaves flutter in the wantonwind ;

But ere the fun declines, will fade and die,

While {till its baleful poifon hrrks behind.

But Love ! pure Love ! the human foul pervading,

Is like the mufh rofe, fcenting rummer's breath ;

It charms when budding, in its prime ; and fading,

Will even yield a rich perfume in death.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

TO #. #.

YES ! yon may read my heart in every line,

Nor would I
***** hide it from thy view;

Every puliation vibrates ftill with thine,

It glows as ardent, and it beats as true.

Haft thou a forrow it would not partake

Haft thou a pleafurt it would not increafe ?

Say, could it bear thy coldnelsand not break ?

No ! 'tis thy friendfhip fooths it into peace.

If e'er my foul in pray'r approaches heav'n,

It afks not for myfelf nor pow'r, nor wealth ;

It ardent prays, that unto thee be giv'n,

Content of mind, a competence, and health.

Health! heaven's choiceft gift ! defcend !
defcend!

With healing wing from thy own native iky ;

Waft thy falubrious airs around my friend,

And bid each, threat'ning malady to fly.

So joy once more fhall make her manfion here,

So peace fhall vifit this fond anxious bread;

I'll breath no figh, fhed no repining tear,

Be ***** weli, and profptrous and bleft,

Forthe Boston Weekly Magazine.

PRUDENCE to BEAUTY

—

on her outset in life.

ALAS ! my child, fince born fo fair,

Poffefs'd of every charm,

Thou ftand'ft in need of double care,

The tempter to difarm.

Oh! for a moment then attend,

Nor fpurn me tho' I'm old

;

For truft me—thou an honeft friend

In Prudence doft behold.

Life to the view's-a pleafant way,

But dangerous to youth ;

Beauty is apt to go aftray,

From innocence and truth.

Be virtue, then, thy greateft pride,

She'll add to ev'ry charm,

And while poffefs'd of fnch a guide,

No vice can do thee harm. j?****

Forthe Boston Weekly Magazine.

LINES ON THE DEATH OF A FRIEND.

COME, penfive mufe, attune thy plaintive lyre,

Ah ! chaunt a fotemn, deeply toothing firain ;

And all ye fitters of th" Aonian choir,

Come weep with me on yonder dreary plain.

How lonely feem the lawns, the fields, the groves,

Whofe beauties recently appear'd to bloom ;

Ah me ! rude Boreas through the woodland roves,

And throws around an univerfal gloom.

Where now thatfair, whofe fmile could glad the heart,

Whofe fympathetu: foul could give relief

—

Where the dear form which pleafnre could impart,

To pallid mii'ery immers'd in grief?

Alas ! no more thy voice the heart can cheer—
Nor can we more with purity be bieft !

Then oh *—away the tender parting tear

—

And be her virtues on my mind-impreft.

View yon expanfe and heav'n's ethereal ray

With bright, tranflucent, glittering beam it fhines

!

"here her bleft facred fpirit' nought confines,

But lives forever in Eternal Day !

ANNA-

Seletled'for tie B03TON WEEKLY MAGAZINE,

INDIFFERENCE EXCUSED.

LOVE, when 'tis true, needs not the aid

Of fighs, nor oaths, to make it known t

And to convince the cruel'ft maid

Lovers fhould ufe their love alone.

Into their veiy looks 'twill Ileal,

And he that mod wou'd hide his flame,.

Does in that cafe his pain reveal

:

Silence itfelf can love proclaim.

This, my Aurelia , made me fhun

The paths that common lovers tread,

Whole guilty paffions are begun

Not in their hearts, tut in their heads.

I could not Cgh and with croff d arms,

Accufe your rigour, and my fate ;

Nor tax yewr beauty with fuch charms

As Men adore and Women hate ;—
But carelefs liv'd, and without art

Knowing my love you muft have fpied j

And thinking it a foolifh part

To fet to fhew, what none can hide.

THE NOVELIST.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

SINCERITY ; a, novel

IN A SERIES OF ORIGINAL LETTERS,
LETTER XII—Anne to Elinor.

London, OBoher, 1 777.

THIS Jeffey is more artful than I believed her to be ; ihe

has gained fuch an afcendancy over Sarah, that ihe leads

her into all manner of diffipation and extravagance. She

is ever on the wing, always in a crowd ; a good way, you

will fay, of making her inattentive to her own particular

conduct- The autumnal amufements have commenced,

and the play, the opera, or fome fafhionable party occupies

every evening ; this leads to great expenfes, conftantly ap-

pearing in pubKc^-jWriurmg numerous changes of drefs.

Sarah.'indulgcdffom infarifjjun elegant hahjliments, though

her own taile prevents her- oVcffing' fm'e, is thoughtlefsly

extravagant! elegant laces^jhch fatins, with gloves, caps,

fhoes, &c. furt^kle^ije jiftTpfocured for a triflng fum in the

courfe ofa yearj~ and Crrah is, perhaps, not fo careful of her

cloaths, or attentive to the expenditures ofher houfe-keep-

ing as fhe ought to be ; her heart is naturally liberal ; fhe

has no idea of being impofed on by her fervants, and when

fometimes a flight fufpicion will crofs her mind, that her

provifions are wafted, or her cloaths wilfully loft, any plau-

fible excufe will quiet her, and from a native love of peace,

fhe will ceafe to enquire concerning her domeftic concerns,

or appear fatisfied, when in fact fhe is not convinced ;
fhe

exerts but little authority in the management of her fam-

ily : drefling, making and receiving vifits, late hours at

night, and confequently late mornings, have in appearance,

totally altered the chara&er of the late interefting Sarah.

She gives dinners and fuppers, in very high ftyle, and is

herfelf, the very foul of the parties fhe draws around her
;

while Jeffey, fatisfied with having perfuaded or flattered her

into thefe follies, with an affumed humility, declines join-

ing the parties, and I am well convinced, has more than

once inftigated Darnlcy to blame Sarah for a conduct.,

which though I acknowledge very reprehenfible, fhe fhould

be remonftrated with mildly, and not vulgarly reproached,

and taunted with having all the extravagant propenflties of

a fine lady, without having brought any fortune to fupport

them. Yet this unmanly reproach was made to the humiliat-

ed Sarah, in my prefence, a few days fince. To which fhe

replied, with more finccrity than prudence : " You knew

my poverty, and wilfully burthened yourfelf with a woman

who can neither feci nor think as you do. Yet Mr. Darn-

ley, let me add, if you had treatd me with the confidence due

to a wife, you would have always found me conformable in

my drefs and purfuits, to the circumftances of a hufband,

whom it is my duty, and would be my pride to honour, if

he would let me."—This occafroned a violent altercation ;

he told her, it was not becaufe he could not afford it, but be-

caufe he did not choofe, that file fhould lead fo gay a life,

that he found fault :" fhe flew out of the room, and gave

-vent to her full heart by tears, (which fhe ever endeavours

to reftrain in his prefence) in her own apartments ; thither

the officious intrufive Jeffey followed her, and I was ailon-

ifhed when we met at dinner, for I was paffing the day with

her, to find her dreffed, and hear her declare, fhe meant to

join a party going to the play, from whence fhe was going

to a card party, and that fhe meant to fup out. She en-

treated me to accompany her ; but I very good naturedly

felt at that moment, a ftrang propunfity to ftay and keep

Mis. Romain company. And ftay I did, much to the mor-

tification ofthat amiMe lady, and her more amiable cher

ami. I found a new novel in Sarah's dreffing room, and

bidding the maid fetch Mrs. Romain's work, told Darnley

we did not want him, and that he might as well follow his

wife to the play-j and having partly laughed, and partly fa-

tyrized him into fome fenfe of fhame, had the pleafure ta

fee him depart, and very compofedly begun and finifhed

the novel before twelve o'clock ; at which hour, Jeffey be-

ing no longer able to command her impatience, and pre?

tend pleafure, when in truth fhe was burning with vexa-

tion, faid fhe wasfleepy, rang for candles.and with a prc-

fufion of civility, bade me a good night..

About two o'clock Sarah leturned, Darnley with her
;

he was very petulcnt, and taking a candle, went immedi-

diately to his room. Sarah threwherfelf on the fopha and

burft into tears. What is the matter, my dear ? I afked.—

" Nothing of conference," faid fhe, I am afhamed of my-

felf, but, « 1 am afraid, my dear Sarah," faid I, in a foft-

ened almoft hefitating voice, " that you are fomewhat to

blame in the little difagreement of to-day ; you muft not

be offended, you have ever given me leave to be fincere

with you—why, when Mr. Darnley expreffed a diflike to

your leading fo difupated a life, why did you immediately

drefs and go out > my dear friend, you muft fubmit a little."

" Anne," laid fhe, wiping away her tears, " I feel you are

right, but I cannot command my temper at all times. I

know it is wrong to complain, the die is caft, and I muft

be filent and unrefifting—but, my dear Ann, why does he

not treat me with confidence ? why am I kept a ftranger

to all his concerns ? 1 know not whether he can afford

the ftyle in which we live, or whether he is worth a Cngle

guinea ; fometimes he will give me money unafked ;
fome-

times buy me finery in pronation ; at other times he grudge*

every thing, and will rail at me for wearing his prefents,

though it was folely to do him honour that I put them on;

it is the laft time, AnD, I will ever fpeak on the fubjed ;—
but my lot is not a very happy one, even at the, btft ; and

had I entertained the fmalkft idea of the mifery, the cer-

tain mifery that muft attend a woman, married to a man

from whom her nature fhrinks repugnant ; whefe every

word, opinion and aaion.is an outrage to her fenfibility, I

would have gone out to the moft menial day labour, before

I would have taken upon myfelf, duties I have not the pa-

tience and fortitude to fulfil, as I ought. Heaven knows,"

continued fhe, and her lips began to work, and her voice

to falter, " Heaven knows I ftrive to confider him with

refpeel ; to behold him with affection ; but how can I

compel my heart to love a man, who one hour treats me

with rudenefs and contempt, and the next with a difguft-

ing fondnefs, even more repulfive to my nature, than his

illnature ?—Anne, I have fpoken with fincerity, I ever con-

fidered you as a fecond-felf, and muft now entreat you to

bury what I have faid in your bofom. When yon. fee me

act wrong, as I know I have to-day, do not hefitate to re-

prove me ; but in regard to him, I pray you be filent ;
he

is apparently good natured, liberal and cheerful ; the^ world

believes me happy ; I would not undeceive them."—" 1

will implicitly regard your prudent injunction," I replied,

ftruck with the magnanimity of her refolution, " but will

you allow me to mention one thing more, which I really

think it my duty„to point out to you, as I believe much of

your happinefs in'future will depend on your attending to

ray advice on this fubjed. Be upon your guard againft

Mrs. Romain ; do not let her perl'uade you to act in oppo-

fition to your hufband's will ; and glofs fuch a conduct

over with the name of fpirit, refolution, and proper inde-

pendence." " Ann," faid fhe, " do you apprehend that

Jeffey has any interefled views in fowing diffention between

us ? do you think."—I perceived her drift, and rifing, faid,

" I think nething, only that Mrs. Remain is not a woman

whom 1 could with to fee the friend of Sarah Darnley. She

has a ftrong tincture of foreign manners, r.rd what is digni-

fied with the appellation of a mafculinemind; but fhe has no

one quality which fhould give her an afcendancy over fuch

a mind as yours. Good night," faid, I kiffingher cheek," let

me fee you good friends with that unaccountable being your

hufband, to-morrow ; and while you have yourfelf every

difpofition to make your fetters eafy, do not fuffer officious

meddlers to render them galling—act always from the irc-

pulfeofyour own heart, and lam fure you will aft right."

The next morning I had the pleafure to fee them quite

compofed and civil to each other ; and to prevent any inter-

pofition that might again ftir up difcontent, I infifted on

Mis. Romain's going to fpend a few days with me. Shs

went home vcfterduy, and I have not heard from Sarah

fince. r.L, inf.ncerity, ANNE_

r
a '1CKETS in Hadley Lottery, for fale by GILBERT &
JL DEAN. ExeUen't chance for a fortune. Aug. if-
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MISCELLANEOUS ESSAYS.
For the Boston Weeklv Magazine.

The GOSSIP N° XL-
TV, q«id ego et popitlns mnum defiderct, audi.

.PERSONS who prepare an entertainment for the pub-

Bc,aod«DterthemTelves upon the lift of literary adventures;

whether the farcoffered to their patrons be compofedofmate-

rialsdrawn from their own immediate pofieffions, orfelciSed

f om the bettcrfurnifhed ftorcsoftheirpredeccfiorsor cotem-

poraries, fhould ever candidly acknowledge when their po-

verty has obliged them to borrow of their neighbours

—

for if the treat be illy fupplied, they avoid the cenfure they

snight othcrwil'e incur—and if well, they will at leaft ob-

tain the applaul'e due to their candour. I am led to this

remark, by the mortification i have experienced during the

laft week, from being told the letter figned " A Bajhfd
Man," which I prefc-nted to my readers in my laft num-
ber, thinking it fo be original, was not fo ; but had ap-

peased -cry lately in an American MifcelLtneous publica-

tion.—When I commenced the Gos3ii>, it was my wifh to

prefent nothing to the public that was not original ; and

a the courfe of my own trifling lucubrations, a

Stolen idea may now and then unknown to myfelf Ileal in
;

(for what is* there new under the fun) 1 do alfure my-rea-

ders it is not intentionally done ; and 1 now inform my
correfpondents, that I myfelf, and the public alfo, do ex-

pect originality. If the sffertion concerning tile letter in

queltion is a fact, I feel that it is neceffary to rcqueft the

patrons of the paper to pardon it—at the fame time, I in-

form the perfon who fent it, that no other communica-
tion in the fame hand writing, will ever be received. If

the public are to be impofed on, let it be through fome. other

medium. I am well aware how far fuperior judicious fe-

lections from approved authors, may be, to any produc-

tion of my pen ; but then they fhould be acknowledged as

fuch ; and I muft entreat, that ail future complaints, com-
munications, &c. addreffed to the Gossip, may, when fent,

be marked whether original orfdccled ; if the latter, from
whence felecred.

I have hefide me at prefent, letters with the following

dates and Ggnatures -.-^Junius, 19th July- Dajb Tipjry,

no date—A. no date

—

Alonzo, July

—

Matt'ieiu Mole, July
2Sth.—The two laft of which, I this week lay before my
readers ; and fhall, at fome future period, take up their

complaints.—I have only now to add, that the letters from
the lamchand as the" ^a/2/i^il^?7i,"arekftwith the printers

of the paper, to be returned to any one, who fhall bring a

line in the fame hand writing, entitling him to receive

them. I am an eccentric being, my pen is my comfort,

lblace and amufement, and on every fubjecr gives utte-

rance to the genuine feelings ofmy heart, leaving it to the

learned to defcant with phiiofophical precifion, and drefs

fheir thoughts in the fplcndicT decorations of genius—yet

foaring above the fervile tribe whofe fupple minds, like a

vane, veers ever to the gale moft prevalent, I will keep
on a middle cdurfe, and though without hope ever to be
exalted to the altitude of the former, will never link to a
level with the latter.

I feize my pen, and while rapt Fancy glides

With heavy wing over misfortune paft
;

Gratefully catching from the prefent hour
Sweet balm to heal the wounds paft forrow gave ;

Or lightly flitting on to future joy,

Lulls into eafe the prefent moment's care

;

I write, and mufe, and leave the world behind.

And even now, when filencs reigns around,

And up tin blue expaaie the orb opaque

Sheds by refracted beams a mimic day,

Fancy has caught me, in her filver net;

And Solitude, her fombre veil thrown off,

Leads to the prefence of the wife, the great,

The learn'd ami good, of p"aft and prefent times

;

Andif amongft the illuftrious group but one,

Cnc eminently good applaud the lay,

I have my great reward. Ye venal tribe,

Whofe pens move ligh ;.'. v. bile belide ye fits

Phttus, with grJden .-cad, to 'pur ye on;

Cenfure me not, ye cannot feel like me

—

Applaud me not— your praifc is pointed fatirc.

TO THE GOSSIP.
Sir,

AS the numbers of the Gossip fometimes fall in my way,

I have difcovered thatyouare a fort of redreffer of wrongs ;

or rather, that complaints are made to you on fubjects, and

queftions propofed on others. I therefore take the fame

liberty of addrefling you on a matter of my concern.

Know then, Sir, that I am near-fighted. I have never

made anynfeof Spectacles, becaufe I had rather beignorant

that the friend for whom I am looking, is on the other

fide of the ftreet, than pafs for a fop. But 1 fometimes

mSke ufe of a glafs to affift my fight on particular oceafions.

Now as you are a Gossip, and confequently are perfectly

aware of whatever is faid or done by every body in town,

I wifli to be informed what there is laughable in this ? For

my part, I cannot fee any thing ridiculous in making ufe of

proper means to enjoy, in a greater degree, one ol the dear-

eft folaces of earthly exiftence. I am fo much a friend to

laughter that I am always ready to join in it, although it be

made at my expenfe. Therefore, if nearnefs of fight be a

thing to laugh at, I fho uld like to he told why and where-

fore, in due fcafon vA5"fcT"fm?"(s. much difpofed as Sterne
was, to lengthen/fl&ih' that' way Whenever this mis-

fortune is "afcerfahjid® hcL of 3 ludicrous nature, I fhall

take occafion to\jjj£)rm yon ^fsi/number 0I vcry valuable

acquifitions whicta£[j>&tjije-n-rade .to.the fcanty ftock of

materials withwhich our facctiotisanH fafceaftic wits of both

faxes, keep their talents in exercife. I make no doubt but

that a broken arm might become a very pleaiant exhilarat-

ing topic of convcrfation, during the prefent fcarcity of

duels, and abundance 0/ rain. And a wooden leg muft cer-

tainly form an inexhauftible fund of merriment. Your
opinion on this head will be read with much attention, by

July a8, 1803. MATTHEW MOLE.

TO THE GOSSIP.
Sir,

HAVING almoft completed an apprenticeship, and

finding it very inconvenient at prefent in procuring a feat

in a Meeting-houfe, on the Sabbath, (notwithftanding my
mailer has a pew almoft entirely empty,) I am determined

to afk your advice, whether it will be againft my refpecta-

bility to allow ray apprentices a feat in my pew, when I

have commenced bulinefs ? Orgive themthefame liberty on

the Sabbath, which moft apprentices enjoy in ftrolling about

theftreets,holdingupcornerp-ofts.andfneeriag at every one

that paffes ? I am entirely at a lofs what fteps to take. I find

it is not fafhionable for lads to appear at meeting with

their mafters ; on the other hand, if I do not permit mine,

they will be in danger of forming bad connections in their

idle marches, to the difadvantage of their morals and my
intereft ; in the meafure to be taken, I fhall have Fajhioti to

contend with my Duly and Interejl.

Whenever my time allows me to enter upon the ftage of

action, I fhall endeavour to make a proper beginning
;

therefore, I take the liberty of laying this cafe before you.

Sojlon, July, 1803. ALONZO.

CONTEMPT, THE NATURAL CONSEQUENCE
OF MISFORTUNE.

THAT contempt is the natural confequence ofmisfor-

tune muft be evident, from the many examples afforded us

every day in the common courfe of things, to a man of

very flight obfervation ; nay, fuch is the frailty of hu-

man nature, that fometime3 we are driven on to hatred,

and this for no other reafon but what the ficklenefs of for-

tune affords.

Slight as this reafon for avoiding the unfortunate is, yet

nothing is- more common, The man who yeftcrday lived

in affluence, whofe houfe afforded an afylum, and table

fuftenancetu a number of apparent friends, is to day avoid-

ed by them, as if he was afflicted with fume malignant dif-

temper, which is communicable to thofe who are near the

afflicted perfon, becaufe by fome unforefeen accident, he is

brought to ruin and poverty ; nay, fo far do nieij frmc-

times carry themfelyes, that they will point out the unfor-

tunate to the world, that they may be 'objected to the ridi-

cule of it.

Let us but reflect or the fate of Alcibiades, Cimon.Thc-
miftocles, and thoufands more of equal fame and merit,

and we can never be at iofs for examples of the influence

fortune has over the foal o! man. Theft great and able

men, when in the midft of their power and grandeur, weie
efteemed, nay even fV-ified, were ftyled by all, the defend-

ers and fathers o." '» ir countries; but when Fortune,

changing goddef, ! was tired of heaping conquefts and re-

wards upon them, v/hen fhe once deferted them, applauft

and popularity took wing ; then it was they in the peo-

ple's eyes, became the very reverfe of what they were ef-

teemed before ; then was the cry as much againft them as

before for them.

How mean, then, are the motives of man's regard !

Whilft we have it in our power to fupport pomp and

grandeur, we have crowds of friends ; but, when once the

nipping froft of poverty approaches, they are gone, like

fwallows at ttie end of fummer, to feek a more friendly cli-

mate. S. T. T. B.

MORAL DEPARTMENT.
For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

MORAL BENEFITS ARISE FROM AFFLICTING
DISPENSATIONS OF PROVIDENCE.

NOTHING is more confpicuous in the character of

man, and at the fame time difcovers his want of judge-

ment more, than his propenfity to confider as the moll un-

neceffary, thofe afflictive, but falutary difpenfations of Hea-
ven, which operate eventually, though he does not perceive1

it, to the promotion of his happinefs. He cannot, for in-

ftance, conceive the benefits of affliction, and wonders for

what purpofe man is fo eminently fubjected to them. He
is not aware, that without them we could' not be happy,

that one continual round of the fame pleafures fatiates the

appetite, and renders him more unfit for enjoyment, than

do his fevereft afflict- ions. Without any reference to future

events, he judges folely from prefent imprefflons, of a fyf-

tem which he thinks Heaven might have adopted ; and
which, in the plenitude of his wifdo'fn, he fuppofes would
be more conducive to the happinefs of man. Without re-

marking on the fallacy and impiety of fuch fentiments, let

us for a moment confider the benefits of affliction.

Afflictions are not only very falutary, but almoft indif-

penfable in the opening of life. They circumfcribe the fal-

lacious expectations of happinefs which we naturally anti-

cipr hen the morning of our day fhines with uninter-

rupteu ferenity, and by forcing us to feel, at an early pe-

riod, the influence of fuch ills as every onemuft beftibject-

ed to in the courfe of life, prepare us- to enter on the ftage

of acTcn, experimentally qualified to fupport its tragic, as

well as comic fcenes. By affliclions,the«>«r/i' of our thoughts

is impelled to a proper refer-voir ; we are convinced that

we muft not too fondly feek for happinefs within the con-

fines of this world, and are thereby forced to take refuge

in God alone.

Afflictions are alfo neceffary, not only as they check our

vanity,—the frivolty of our purfuits,—as they give to the

heart a more confiftent temperament, and to the mind a

juft equipoife ; but as they infufe that friendfhip, tender-

nefs and fympathy for others, which are the fweeteft and

moft durable ties of fociety. Beftdes, thofe who have been

early initiated in the fchool of affliction, and who are duly

impreffed with religious fentiments, have no unhappy fore-

bodings of events to come; for afflictions having ftrer.gth-

ened their natural powers of fortitude and patience, and

rendered them capable of fupporting any thing that mor-

tals can, and Religion giving them that i'weet fubmiffion to

the difpenfations of Deity, which conftitutcs in the trying

hour, their only fource of confolation, they are at all times

prepared, as far as mortals can prepare, to meet the wave

of fate which may dafh againft them. On Heaven they re-
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ty, and are rewarded for it ; for at the very moment when

he feems to afflict them mod, the rays of his mercy fhine

through the clouds of adverfay in beams of love and grace,

and give to the foul, that peace and ferenity, of which thofe

who have not felt a ftorm before the funihine, can have no

idea.

Afflictions alfo, by railing our views above the fphere of

earthly action, give a dignity and elevation to the foul,

which enables us from our empyreal height to look down

on the world, its cares, its troubles, and its pleafures, not

with the apathy of a ftoic, but only with that mixed de-

gree of affection and indifference, which to its poffeffor,

is certainly an enviable ftate of mind. With regard to the

degree of affection we fliould entertain for the world, the

mifanthrope and the enthufiaft are both equally remote

from the right point. Afflictions force us from both thefe

.extremes, and l'cem to be the means by which Heaven ad-

jufts, proportions and regulates, the afie-aion we fhould

.entertain for life.

Finally, afflictions, from their repetition, enable us to

cppol'e an undaunted front to the ftorms of life, and bear

fuch of its ills as thofe who are not proficients in forrow

would fink under, not only with fortitude, but frequently

with compofure and fercnity. The clouds may look angry

—we have feen them fo before. T..c lightnings may en-

velope us in a flame—the train of thunder may be fired,

and earth fhaken to its foundation—death may fhake his

iharpened lance, and fay, " ere another week, thy bones

mult moulder in the duft," Thefe we have anticipated

from what we have already experienced, and can meet

them with a fercnity felt only by thofe, who by long, but

gradual fuccefflon of evil, have been thoroughly prepared

to witnefs them.

On the other hand, thofe who have paffed a tranquil

morning, and whofe profpects have fcarcely ever been fhad-

cd even in the traufitory veil of a fleeting cloud, will form

their opinion of the world by what they have already fo

happily experienced in it. Experience, though in moft

cafes a correct ftandard, operates in this only as the means

of delufion ; for as in the natural world many a ftormy day

has fucceeded to a beautiful morning—fo in the life of man,

early fun-fhines which create fond prefages of a brilliant

meridian, only inflame the poifon in which are to be dip-

ped the arrows of future difappointment. It will therefore

be difcerned, that thole whofe youth fs paffed in eafe and

happinefs, free from the afflictions incident to that period,

and who in confequence thereof, anticipate equal cafe and

happinefs during the remainder of their days, only habitu-

ate themfelvcs to expectations which it would be rare in-

deed to have realized, and which terminate in different de-

grees of difappointment.

Let us, therefore, admire the hand of Deity alike when

it difpenfes afjliaion, as when it confers happinefs ; without

the one, we ihould not know how to appreciate the other,

and a due mixture of both, is what conftitutes our moft re-

gular and tranquil hours—Viewed in eventual and remote

confequences, and not judged of from momentary impref-

fions, afflictions appear, as do all the works of Deity, in the

moft ufeful and falutary light. Indeed, without them, the

earth, inftead of being peopled with men of virtue and/a-

Iriety, would abound with none but bloated and offenfive

epicures; every age wotild be an age of licentioufnefs, and

the world become one difmal theatre of intoxicated pleafures,

of indolence and degeneracy, and of caufes operating to the esc-

tinBion of the human race.—Therefore, frail mortal, fubmit

to the difpenfations of Heaven, believe them right—" and

as thou art of duft, be humble and be wife." H. G. W.

AMUSING.

For the Boston Weeklv Magazine.

ADVERTISING EPISTLE FOR A WIFE.

Mejrs. Gilbert 5s" Dean,

AS your Magazine is generally perufed by the Ladiesi

I have chofen it as the vehicle of conveyance for the fub-

fequent communication:
Myprefentfituation,aswellasmyfeelings,inducemetowi(h

for a partner for life. I fhall, therefore, honeftly defcribe

lr.y own perfonal qualifications, as well as fituation in the

world, that thofe to whom they may be acceptable, may
depend upon not being deceived. My figure is of the mid-

dle kind, neither Jaige nor fmall ; and the tout cnfemlle will

not, I expect, be found difagreeable. My age is rather

more than half way between twenty and thirty; my tem-

per fomething hafly, but not violent or lading—my prof-

ye.Sc. in life tolerably good, confidering I have juft began

bufmefs ; and I have reafon to fappol'eit will be better, fo

ivmchfo, as with prudence, to afford all theneceffariesand

many of the comfort.-, of life. I am calculated by nature

to enjoy fociety, and am never happier, than when reaping

the advantages rcfulting from the converfation and com-

pany of thofe, who I have reafon to think, may be en-

titled to the name of friends.

The perfon who may apply this, muff not however, ex-

pect to begin life in the prefent fafhionable and prevailing

mode, furniture of the higheft price, and moft elegant ap-

pearance ; large and handfome houfes, with other appen-

dages to conform to them, his finances will not allow of
;

but every thing neat and convenient as his fituation will

admit, will not be refufed.

Beauty of perfon in the Lady, is not his firft or principal

object ; he rather gives the preference to an open counte-

nance, in union with a generous and liberal heart, manners

free from referve, but governed by the ftrict laws of mod-
efty. In the bufmefs of the world, he expects to be his

own matter ; in that of the family, fhe will be her own
miftrefs. He however hopes they will be difpofed to lif-

ten to the arguments of each other, for their mutual ben-

efit. As it refpects age, there will be no objection made,

if between twenty and twenty-fix ; this will give him the

preference of years, which he thinks the man Ihould always

have.

As he calculates upon domeftic happinefs, he fhall be

pleafed to have for the partner of his cares and forrows, a

perfon who has improved her mind by reading andobfer-

vation ; who will make an agreeable companion in a long

winter evening, and eftecm that time belt lpent, which is

fpent in the company of her hijband.—It may be infered, per-

haps, from his defcription of happinefs, that the writer of

the above is of a four, morofedifpofition,and not difpofed

to accommodate himfelf in any degree to the feelings inci-

dent to humanity—this is by no means the ftate of his feel-

ings ; he affures thofe who may encourage fuch an opinion,

that no exeitions on his part fhall he wanting to make their

fituation as happy as poflible—he only wifhes to enforce

the principle, that their fureft felicity muft refult from

themfelves.

Should his fituation and principles, as now expreffed,

meet the ideas of any of the female fex, they will, in re-

turn, pleafe to ftate theirs. S. G.

ANECDOTE OF PROFESSOR JUNKER,

MAN'VVwKc^were'.jVeVonally acquainted with this cele-

brated ch*r^cteri:have frequently heard him relate the fol-

lowing artecdot'e. y
Being pfWeffwDfanatomy, he once procured, for diffec-

tion, the bodie3~rjf~Two criminals who had been hanged.

The key of the diffecting-room not being immediately at

hand when they were carried home to him, he ordered

them to be laid down in a clofet which opened in his own a-

partment. The evening came, and Junker, according to

cuftom, proceeded to relume his literary labours before he

retired to reft. It was now near midnight, and all his fa-

mily were faft afleep, when he heard a rumbling noife in

his clofet. Thinking that, by fnme miftake, the cat had

been ihut up with the dead bodies, he rofe, and taking the

candle, went to fee what had happened. But what muft

have been his aftonifhment, or rather his panic, on per-

ceiving that the lack which contained the two bodies was
rent through the middle ! He approached, and found that

one of them was gone.

The doors and windows were well fecured, and he

thought it impoffible the body could have been ftolen. He
tremblingly looked round the clofet, and obferved the dead

man feated in a corner.

Junker ftood for a moment motionlefs ; the dead man
feemed to look towards him : he moved both to the right

and left ; but the dead man ftill kept his eyes upon him.

The profeffor then retired, ftep by ftep, with his eye ftill

fixed upon the object of his alarm, and holding the candle

in his hand until he reached the door. The dead man in-

ftantly ftarted up and followed him. A figure of fo hideous

an appearance, naked, and in motion—the latenefs of the

hour—the deep filence which prevailed—every thing con-

curred to overwhelm him with confufion. He let fall

the only candle which he had burning, and all was dark-

nefs. He made his efcape to his bed-chamber, and threw

himfelf on the bed ; thither, however, he was purfued ; and

he foon felt the dead man embracing his legs, and loudly

fobbing.

Repeated cries of " Leave me ! leave me !" releafed

Junker from the grafp of the dead man, who now exclaim-

ed, " Ah ! good executioner ! good executioner ! have mer-

cy upon me !"

Junker foon perceived the caufe of what had happened,

and relumed his fortitude. He informed the re-animated

fufferer who he really was, and made a motion in order to

call up fome of the family. " You wifh then to deftroy

me !" exclaimed the criminal. " ff you call any one, wry

adventure will become public, and I fhall be taken and ex-

ecuted a fecond time. In the name of humanity, I emplore
you to favemy life."

The phyfician ftruck a light, decorated his gueft with
an old night gown, and, having made him take off a cor-

dial, requefted to know what had brought him to the

gibbet. V It would have been a truly fingular exhibition,"

obferved Junker, " to have feen me, at that late hour, en-

gaged in a tete-a-tete with a aVa^man, decked out in a night-

gown."
The poor wretch informed him that he had enlifted as a

foldier; but that, having no great attachment to the pro-

fefflon,hehad determined to defer t; that he had unfortunate-

ly entrufted his fecret to a kind of crimp, a fellow of no prin-

ciple, who recommended him to a woman in whofe houfe

he was to remain concealed ; that this woman had difcov-

ered his retreat to the officers of police, &c.

Junker was extremely perplexed how to fave the poor
man. It was impoffible to retain him in his own houfe,

and keep the affair a fecret ; and to turn him out of doors

was to expofe him to certain deftruction. He refolved to

conduct him out of the city, in order that he might get

into a foreign jurifdiction ; but it was neceffary to paf»

the gates of the city, which were ftrictly guarded. To ac-

complifh this point, he dreffed the man in fome of his old

clothes, covered him with a cloak, and, at an early hour,

fet out for the country with his protege behind him. On
arriving at the city gate, where he was well known, he
faid in a hurried tone, that he had been fent for to vifit a

fick perfon who was dying in the fuburbs. He was per-

mitted to pafs. Having both got into the open fields, the

deferter threw himfelf at the feet of his deliverer, to whom-
he vowed eternal gratitude ; and, after receiving fome pe-

cuniary affiftance, departed, offering up prayers for his hap-

pinefs.

Twelve years after, Junker, having occafion to go t»

Amfterdam, was accofted on the Exchange by a man well

dreffed and of the heft appearance, who, he had been in-

formed, was one of the moft relpectable merchants in that

city. The merchant, in a polite tone, inquired whether
he was not Profeffor Junker, of Halle ; and on being an-

fweredin the affirmative, he requefted, in an earncft man-
ner, his company to dinner. The profeffor confented. Hav-
ing reached the merchant's houfe, he was fhown into an e-

legant apartment, where he found a beautiful wife and two
fine healthy children ; but he could fcarcely fupprefs his a-

ftonifhment at meeting fo cordial a reception from a family

with whom, he thought, he was entirely unacquainted.

After dinner, the merchant taking him into his counting-

room, faid, " You do not recollect me 1"—" N t at all."—" But I well recollect you, and never fhall your features

be effaced from my remembrance. You are my benefactor.

I am the perfon who came to life in your clofet, and to

whom you paid fo much attention. On parting from you,

I took the road to Holland. I wrote a good hand, was tol-

erably expert at accounts ; my figure was fomewhat inter-

efting, and I foon obtained employment as a merchant's

clerk. My good conduct, and my zeal for the inten-fts of

my patron, procured me his confidence and his daughter's

love. On his retiring from bufmefs, I foon fucceeded him,

and became his fon-in-law. But for you, however, I fhould

not have lived to experience all thefe enjoyments.—Hence-

forth look upon my houfe, my fortune, and myfelf, as at

your difpofal."

Thofe who poffefs the fmalkft portion of fenfibility, can

eafily reprefent to themfelves the feelings of Junker.

EXTRACT.
THE following is an exellent example of fmiling fatirc.

It can acknowledge no other author than Addifon.

".'1 remember a young man of very lively parts, and of a

fprightly turn in converfation, who had only one fault,

which was an inordinate deftre of appearing fafhionable.

This ran him into many amours, and confcquently into ma»
ny diftempers. He never went to bed until two o'clock in

the morning, becaufe he would not be a queer fellow, and

was every now and then knocked down by a conftable to

fignalize his vivacity. He was initiated into half a dozen

clubs before he was one and cwenty, and fti improved in

them, his natural gaiety of temper, that you might fre-

quently trace him to his lodgings by a range of broken

windows, and other the like monuments of wit and gal-

lantry. To be fliort, after having fully eftablifhed his re-

putation, of being a very agreeable rake, he died of old age

at five and twenty." : : : : : fort Folio.

ON GAMING.
TO how many bad pafiions.to how many bafe arts does \'

<nverife.' what violent agitations of the mind, fometiine'



iurfling' into a rage and frenzy, does it occafion ? What
a fhameful traffic of gain dues it form among ped'ons, whom
their rank in life, and their connection in lociety, ought to

have railed above the thoughts of enriching thcmfclvcs

by fuch dishonorable meant? How many {riendfhips has

it broken ? How many families has it ruined ? In what
deadly oataftrophes has it often terminated? The ganicftcr

fits down at the fatal table with eager fpirits and mighty
hopes—behold him when he rifes-^a wretch, haggard and
forlorn, curling his late, and, from defpair of retrieving his

ruined fortune, driven perhaps to entertain the horrid

thought of ending his own exiftence.

LOVE.
THE following animated picture of love, and its tenden-

cy, is drawn by Dr. F'ordycc, in his" Sermons to young
women." " Honorable love ! that great prefervative of

purity, that powerful I'oftner of the fierce fpirit, that migh-
ty improver of the ruclclt carriage, that all fubduing yet all

exalting principle of the human bread, which humbles the

proud, and bends the liubborn, yet fills with lofty concep-
tions, and animates with a fortitude that nothing can con-
quer—what fhall I fay more ? which converts the favage
into a man, and lifts the man into a hero !"

CURIOUS METHOD OF DEFENCE.
THE fervant of a Mr. Stapleton, at a village, near Sit-

tingbofcrne, in Kent (England,) being left alone in the
houfe, the family having gone on a vifit to a friend's houfe
in the Hie of Sheepy, was waked about twelve o'dock at

night by the noife of thieves breaking into the houfe. She
Immediately arofe, and going to the window, difcovered
two men endeavouring to force the window-fhutters of the
ground floor : fhe called out to them and afked what they
wanted, they replied " they knew the family was from
home, and infilling upon having whatever plate and valua-
bles her mailer was poffeiTcd of," adding, " that if fhe made
a noife they would blow her brains out." She told them
there was no occafion to threaten her, for fhe had long de-
termined on revenging hcrfelf on her mafter, and that if

they would' wait, fhe would throw the plate out of the win-
dow to them. In a few minutes ibe appeared at the win-
dow with a filver tankard which fhe had in the interval
nearly filled with aqua fortis belonging to her mailer ; fhe

defired them both to ftand directly underneath the window,
and endeavour to catch it, as it was full of dollars and cu-
rious pieces her mafter had collected. The thieves put
themfelves in the attitude to receive the prize, when fhe
emptied the contents full in their faces.- The agony the
poor wretches were inftantly thrown into can onlybecon-
ceived by thofe who are acquainted with the effects of this

burning liquid. They bellowed out revenge, fwearing
with dreadful imprecations as they went away, they would
return and fet fire to the houfe. The girl however follow-
ed up theftratagem by alarming her neighbors, fome of
whom kept watch during the remainder of the night,
but faw no more of the robbers or their companions.

USEFUL,
[Bofton, Saturday Evening, Sift. 3, 1S03.]

COMMENCEMENT.
ON Wednesday lafl, was the Annual Commencement,

fet Cambridge—when the Candidates for A. B. and A. M.
were admitted to their respective degrees. The exercifes
Were few, owing to the indifpofition of many of the candi-
dates who were expected to have fpoken. The company
who attended, were not fo numerous as we have feen it

;and though there was certainly an affcmblage of beauty and
elegance in the galleries, we have witneffed upon former
Occafions, a more extenfive and brilliant circle. Among
the Orations, &c. delivered on the occafion, Kirkland,
Farrar, Savace and Bates, ftand fuperior in point of
excellence. Farrar humouroufly lafhed the prevailing
tafle among the fair, for tales of horror, ghofts, goblins, and
haunted caverns—and Bates flood forth the firm, yet
modeft champion of religion—nor was Savage wanting
in elegance of language, or energy of manner, though evi-
dently labouring under a fevere cold, in his" Oration on
the Patronage of Genius. A damp was thrown over the hi-
larity of the day, by the recent death of that ornament to
literature and honour to mankind, Dr. Tatpan many
were the eulogiums paid tohis memory ; many the tears of
affection and regret that fell upon his grave.
On Thursday, the Phi -Beta Kappa Society,heU iheir

anmverfary. An elegant and impreflive Poem, was deliv-
ered by the Rev. Mr. Jenks; and an excellent OraHon,
by the Rev. Mr. Papoon, of Tavnidn. The Chapel was
crowded with company, and much beauty and fafhion hon-
eured the fociety with their attendance. Every perfon of
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tafte was highly gratified, and unanimoufly join in the
hope of feeing Mr. Jewks's Poem in print.

LITERARY.
Mr. E. M. Blunt, has in the prefs, the fecond edition

oiWaljVt Mercantile Arithmetic. The above work has
reeeiveil the fan<5tion of the principal Merchant! of Boflon,
Salem, and Newburvport. [A fern copies of the/irji edition

forft, at this Office]
——

TO FARMERS, ON CUTTING BUSHES.
THE belt times, fays the curious and learned Dr. Elliot,

in his ii.vth eflay on Field HufbanJry, are, in the months of

June, July and Auguft, in the old of the moon, and on the

day the lign is in the heart. He fays, on one of thefc days
he lent a man to make trial : in going to the place, fome
of his neighbors faw him, aud learning the reafon, went to

their land and cut bufhes alio on that day; their buflies

were tall and had never been cut, his were fliort, fuch as

had been often cut, but to no purpol'e.without it was to in-

creafe their numbers ; the confequence of this trial was,
that in everyplace it killed fo universally, that there is not
left alive fcarce one in a hundred. The trial has been made
in feveral places on the fame day with the fame fuccefs,

&c. This author feems to think it may incur the imputa-
tion of ignorance or fuperflition to fhow fuch a regard to

the figns ; but he fays it is well known by the learned that

the moon's attraction has great influence on all fluids.

If farmers attend to the time, and cut their bufhes at fuch
a time, he fays they will Univerfally die. If anting bufh-

es only once in either of the aforefaid days will kill them
it might be worth the trial ; for it would lave many days
labor.

CURE FOR THE DYSENTARY.
THEfollowing Recipes for the Cure of the Dyfentary, mere

handed us for publication by a perfon mhofays he has feen

many cures effeSed by them the prefenl feafon.—We
fear the publication of them mill do more injury than good,

as fome people are apt to place fo much confidence infimple

remedies recommended, as to negleS applying to a plnfuian
until too late. We homelierfubmit them to the public infpec-

tion, hoping that they may produce the defired efecJ.

: : : : Northampton " Hive."
^_____Recipe I.

Make a ftrone^^'ofYTra^s* Foot, (by fome called Moufe-
Ear) add one /half pint Brahd\ to a quart of this Tea, and
Molaffes fuffidieit to Sake ferlip—Drin'r of;t freely as of-

ten as the pair^^tgrmingjCg/mecn.—This when taken at

the commencemSsEiLUbtf^cliforder, was never known to

fail of effecting a cure.

Recipe II.

Steep one ounce of Cinamon in a quart of water, add
thereto the crufts of Rye and Indian Bread, mix the liquor

with an equal quantity of fweet Wine, and let the pa-
tient drink freely of it—This will foon give relief at any
ftage of the diforder.

RECIPE FOR A COLD.
By thelate'Dn. James MaloMZ, ofLondon.

TAKE a large tea-fpoonful of linfeed, with two penny-
worth of flick liquorice, and a quarter of a pound of fun
raifins. Put them into two quarts of foft water ; and then
add to it a quarter of a pound ofbrown fugar candy powder,
a table fpoonful ofwhitewine vinegar, orlemonjuice. Note,
the vinegar is to be added only to that quantity you are

going immediately to take ; for if it be put into the whole,
it is liable in a little time to grow flat. Drink half a pint

at going to bed, and take a little when the cough is trou-

blefome. This medicine generally cures the worft colds in

one or two days, and if taken in time may be faid to be al-

moft an infallible remedy. It is a fovereign balfamic cor-

dial for the lungs, without the opening qualities which en-

danger frefh colds in going abroad. It has been known to

cure colds, which have been almoft fettled into confump-
tions, in lefs than three weeks.

TO PICKLE SMALL CUCUMEEkS.
TAKE them frefh from the garden, and put them into a

brafspan, with vine leaves under and over, and a little bay
fait ; let them fcald very flow, ftrain them off, and dry them
in a cloth. Then boil frefh vinegar, fome mace, and a lit-

tle allfpice, and pour it boiling bot over them ; repeat it

twice, leaving a day between : then cover them up for ufe.

A COMPOSITION FOR GIVING A BEAUTIFUL
POLISH TO MAHOGANY FURNITURE.

DISSOLVE bees-wax (equal parts) in oil of turpentine,

until the mixture attain the confittency of pafte. After
the wood intended to be pohflied is well cleaned, let it be
t i' ly covered with the above compofition, and well rub-
bed with apiece of old carper, until the wood attain a fine

pollfh, and until no dirt will adhere to its fuiface,

to readers asd connEXpoKnENTX.
The Km 1011:, perfectly agree with the fentimenM of

the ,G»Ji if, as expreffed in the number prefented to tlicrr

readers this week, concerning pieces fent for publication aa
original, when in fact, they arc not. With thefe impreflions,
they beg leave to return all the pieces received from the
perfon who fent the letter figncd " A Bajhful Man."-*
rhey are thankful for Communications, but; wjfh 1. to
be marked whether original or ftlectcd. They confider
themfelves like the mafters of an Inn, who would not pre-
fect a cuftomcr With even the fined capon twice drilled, if

with the fame cafe they could procure him a fr< lb though
common chicken.

We aflure our friend " P." we have not received the
Communication mentioned in his late note.

HYMENEAL REGISTER.

MARRIED]—At Dorchefter, Mr. Jofiah Bryant, of
Lexington, to Mifs Sally Wilbngton, of the former place.—At Waldoboro', Mr. Simon Hardy, jEt. 69, to Mifs
Polly Belknap, JEt. 19, and 3 mo.—a difference in their

ages of only 49 years, and 3 months !

In this town, Mr. Jacob Endicott, to Mifs Ruthy
Hawkes ; Mr. Wm. Webb, to Mrs. Martha Godfrey ;—
Mr. Ebenezer Holmes, to Mifs Mary Marfhall,

OBITUARY.

I^Hfc^
DIED]—At Natick, Rev. Stephen Badger, JEt. 71. At

Weymouth, Mifs Deliverance Bates, iEt. 97. At Med*
ford, Mifs Harriot M. Green, JEt. 17, daughter of Francis
Green, Efq. At Chelfea, Mifs Ann Payfon, daughter of
the late Rev. Dr. Payfon. At Cambridge, univerfally la-

mented, the Rev. David Tappan, D. D. Hollis Profeffor cf
Divinity in Harvard College, JEt. 51.

$5" The deaths in New-York, for the week ending the
27th Aug. was 109, including 45 perfons of the fever.

In this town, Mr. James Blake, (furveyor) JEt. 64 ; Mr.
Nathan Warren—Mr. Jeremiah Hunt, JEt. 19—Mrs. Ma-
ry Howe, iEt. 29—and 7 others. Total 11.

" GOOD FORTUNE THAT COMES SELDOM,
COMES MORE WELCOME."

WE are credibly informed, that the blanks and prizes

are already preparing for the drawing of the 4th
clafsof South-Hadley Canal Lottery ; and that the Managers
will, in a few days, announce the tirtie of drawing. The
tickets have already fold very rapid ; and thofe who wifh
to purchafe at the original price, mult apply before they
go into the hands of a Company, of which the Managers
will duly acquaint the public. Memo, higheft prize

1 0,000 dollars—fo much money don't grow in every field—
whoever gets it, can fay,

.
" Fortune, the great commandrefs of the tucrld,

Hath divers mays to enrich her followers."

Thofe who are lucky enough to dratv blanks, ought ftill

to perfevere, with this remark :

—

.

" Fate's dark receffes me can nevcrfud,

But Fortune atfame hours to all h kind." \

Blanks and Prizes, either in wholes, halves or quarters,

in the above Lottery, for fale by GILBERT & DEAN, at

No. 56, Statc-ftreet, over the Store of Mr. Pr.jRcr..

C3* Red and Black- Writing INK, (the former'

in bottles of 25 cents each) for fale ae above. Sept. 3.
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POETRT.
For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

Mejfrs. Gilbert tif Dean,
THE following, (altho' I fay it myfelf) is, in my o-

pinion, as good as fome of your Poetry, and therefore I

venture to offer it. If you defire a quantity of it, either by
wholefale or retail, I can, as Pope fays, " Spin you a thou-

fand fuch a day."

SONNET to DAY-BREAK.
AURORA, goddefs of the morn,

Parent of health, and nurfe of wit,

Eye not, with unforgiving fcorn,

Who falls repentant at thy feet.

Tis long, by Somnus led aftray,

Since he beheld thy blufhing charms ;.

As oft he ftrove to wake the day,

As oft was held in Sommts' arms.

Henceforth let others take delight

To wafte in bed the youthful day ;

For me, I'll wake at eve of night,

And briafli the pearly dews away.

They bloom with health, who oft thy charms behold
;

Thy potent touch turns every thing to gold.

MARCIA.

Fortbe Boston Weekly Magazine.

Mejfrs. Gilbert Is
1 Dean,

IF you think the following quotations, worthy a place

in your ufeful paper, you may infert them, and thereby o-

blige a cuftomer. P.

A POEM ON DEATH.
'DEEP in a murky cave's Tecefs,

Lav'd by oblivion's liftlefs ftream, and fenced

By delving rocks and intermingled horrors

Of yew and cyprefs fhade, from all intruiion

Of bufy noon-tide beam, the monarch fits

In unfubftantial majefty enthron'd !

. At his right hand, neareft himfelf in place

And frightfulnefs of form, his parent, firr,

With fatal induftry and cruel care,

Bufies himfelf in pointing all his flings,

And tipping every fhaft with venom, drawn
From her infernal (lore : around him rang'd,

In terrible array, and mixture ftrange,

Of uncouth fliapes, Hand his uread minifters.

Foremoft Old Age, his natural ally

And firmed friend; next him, Difeafes thick,

A motley train ; Fever, with cheek of fire,

Confumpticn, wan ; Palfy, half warm with life,

And halfa clay-cold lump
;
joint-torturing Gout

And ever-gnawing Rheum ; Convulfion wild,

Swoin Dropl'y, panting Aft'hma, Apoplexy
Full gorg d. There too the Peftilence that walks
In darkr.efs, and the ficknefs that defrroys

At broad noon-day. Thefe, and a thoui'and more,
Horrid to tell, attentive wait ; and when,
By heaven's command Death, waves his ebon wand;.
Sudden rufh forth to execute his pnr.pofe,

And fcatter diffolution o'er the earth !

From this horrible picture of human mifery, let us tarn

ear attention to a fcene of an oppofiie defcription ; it is

that of the Patriarch before the flood, when the fpan of

life was not dwindled into three fcor-e years ami ten.

Not then, as 2r.ee, the fhort-hVd fons of men
Fiock'd to his realms in countk-fs multitudes

;

Scarce in the courfe of twice five hundred years

One folitary ghoik went fhiverirrg down
To his unpeopled fbore. In fober (rate,

Through the fequeftered veil of rural life,

The venerable Patriarch guilsk-fs held

The tenor of his way ; labour prepar'd

His fimple fare, aud temp'rance rufd his board.

Tir'd with his daily toil, at early eve

He funk to fudden reft r gentle and pure

As breath of evening zephyr, and as fweet

Were all his (lumbers ; with the fun he rofe,

Alert 2nd vigorous as He torun
Hisdeftin'd courfe. Thusr.ervM with giant flrength,

He ftemm'd tiie tide of time ard flood the fhock

Of ages, rolling harmlrfs o'er his head !

At life's meridian point arriv'd, he flood,

And looking round, faw ail the Tallica hll'd

With nations from his loins ; full well content

To leave his race thus fcattered o'er the earth,

Along the gentle flope of life's decline,

He *x:nt his gradual way, till, full of years 4

He oropt like mellow fruit jito {lis grave !

A CLEAR EXPLANATION OF THE DOCTRINE
OF FREE WILL AND NECESSITY.

I GRANT that whatfoever may,
That rdfo can, for can doth may obey :

But he that may and can is more than man,
For can may may, but may can never can. E.

TO A YOUNG LADY, WHO WORE A PATCH VPON HER FACE.

THAT little patch upon your face,

Would feem a foil on one lefs fair ;

On you it hides a killing grace,

And you in pity plac'd it there.

THE NOVELIST.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

SINCERITY; a novel
IN A SERIES OF.ORIGINAL LETTERS.

LETTER XiII—Anne to Elinor.

London, March lo, 177S.

IT is fome time fince I wrote to you ; my time has been
varioufly occupied, and that not in tkemoft agreeable manner.
Mts.Darnleyhasfufferedmuchdjringtheperiodinwhichmy
pen has lain dormant,and Ihavc- given myfelfup to her comfort.
Darnley has loft his mother ; me was an amiable woman,
andjn herlociety Sarah often found folace for her afflicted

heart. I look upon this bereavement as peculiarly unfor-
tunate for her, as the rcfpectability of his mother's charac-
ter, her fteady though unaffuming love of virtue, made
George anxious to preferve fome refpeil to decency

;

but that flight reftraint removed, he will no longer regard
appearances. He is going, I fear, the high road to ruin

—

the fums he lavifhcs on Jeffey, are aftonifhing, while a

tradefman is allowed to call repeatedly for his money to no
purpofe. Sarah's thoughtleffnefs and folly (for I muft
give it that barfh term) encreafes, the more agonized her
heart, (and agonized it 13 I am certain in a very high de-
gree,) the more diffipated her conduct ; and to fee her in
company, you would fuppofe her the happieft of the hap-
py. When alone, fhe either fits penfive and unemployed,
except in reading fome jsufl!t_pf fancy, or applies to her
mulic, playing and fujf-iiig the ifljjft plaintive airs, while
tears roll down her Aeik, and fhe feetar,. loft to all but ex-
quifite fenfibility. ItetTrom ftrrfr a-'fttite of depreffion, fhe
will ftart fudctenly iipV^yft, fT-rl fes6 fome fcene of pleaf-

ure, ana often lofes vcr^ LoiAugfable fums at cards—and
feldom or ever returning until very late at night ; fome-
times fhe is favoured with her htifband's company, but of-

tener fhe is left to herfelf. I »m almoft continually with
her, for I do so* think a young and prepoffeffing woman,
can be placed in a more perilous fituation, than to be neg-
lected by her hufband, and yet conftantly mixing in that
kind offociety which abounds with libertines and flatter-

ers, who think fuch a woman ever an object of illicit pur-
fuit—not that I doubt Sarah's principles, I know fhe loves
virtue for its own fake; but fhe is imprudent, and might
inadvertantly fall into fituations, which may ruin her rep-
utation, and perhaps her peace of mind forever. I sni go-
ing this evening to her houfe, to remain a week with her,

and fhall not finifhmy letter' until I retire for the nicht.

The veil is at length rent, Sarah can" no longer even pre-
tend blmdncfs to the infult her hufband has offered

her:: how fhe will conduct on this trying occafion, I cannot
think, nor can I dare t^ advife, I can only comniifcrate her
fituation, and weep, not with, (for fhe has not fried a tear,)

but for her. My mind is fo agitated, and ha; been fince

the difcovery has been made, that I could not write laft

night, and even now I hardly know how to frame my ac-

count, for the fcene of laft evening fecms in my memory
now as the traces of a horrid virion. But I will endeavour
to proceed with fome degree of regularity. I have already
told you, I was to go to Mrs. Darnley's laft evening with a

defign to fpend a week. I had appointed to meet her in

a large party, at a friend's houfe in Berkley-ftreet, and was
to proceed home with her after the party broke up. She
was not there when I arrived, but came foon after accom-
panied by Mrs. Romain. " Where is Darnley ?" faid I,

when fhe was feattd befide me ;
" he had the head ache,"

fhe replied, "and will not come out to night ;" "then
why, my dear Sarah," faid I, " did you come out ?" "Why
Anne," fhe replied, rather petulcntly, " you know my com-
pany affords him no pleafure, his converfation is only fit

for the gaming table, the race ground, or a Worfe place ; I

cannot, will not Iiflen to difcourfe fo offenfive to my ears,

fo degrading to my feelings ; and he will liften to no oth-

er." I knew well enough this was the cafe, ard therefore

could fay no more. She fcemed a moment after to recol-

)c& herfelf, and faid, " I do not mean to ftay late," how-

ever, fhe got fat down to a commerce table, and forgot he*
good intentions until near one o'clock ; I then feeing the
pool was out and that fhe was preparing to join anuther
party, reminded her of the hour. Mrs. Romain had been
engaged in a whift party in another room ; we now enquir-
ed for her, and found fhe had been fent for above two
hours before, a meffage coming that her child was ill. I
muft own my heart funk at this difcovery, and I thought
a flafli of awakened fufpicion kindled upon the cheek of
Sarah. It was full half an hour before the coach could get
up to the door, and even when it did, and we were feated

in it, whatever were the thoughts of either, we feemeil mu-
tually refolved to reftrain them within the bounds of £~
ience

; when we arrived at home, juft as the carriage drove
up to the door, it was opened by one of the maids who wa;
letting a vifitor out ; this prevented the ufual rap at the
door. " Where is Mrs. Romain ?"faid Sarah impatiently,
" in the drawing room," faid the maid. " How is you"?

mafter ?" " Better I believe, he has been in bed thefe two
hours." Sarah opened the drawing room door, the can-
dles were burning on the table, but the room was empty,
" I will go up and fee how Darnley is," faid (lie, taking 3
chamber caudle from thefervant, " and will fee you agairr

for a few minutes before I go to bed." She ran haftily up
ftairs, fhe is veiy light of foot,befkles which, the flairs ars

carpetted, fo that her afcent feemed no more than the glid-

ing of a fhadow. I fat down by rhe fire ; in lefs than two
minutes fhe returned, her face pale and positively gaiping

for breath— her limbs fearsery fupported her to the foSi

on which I was fitting, oil which file funk almoft infemi-

ble ; alarmed, I rang for water, fhe fwallowed a little, and
then fpcaking with difficulty, bade the fervaut go to bed,-

fhe co-uld undrefs herfelf, (lie faid, and as fhe knew where
to find her night cloathes there was no occafion for her W
go into the room. The poor girl, who fufpected what was
the matter, began to fpeak, but Sarah waved her from the
room, with an emphatic " go," and a motion of the hand,'

which in her carries with it pnfuive command. 'When the

maid was gone, (he turned to me, and laying her hand on
my arm, faid, " Jeifey is a ferpent—Darnley is a wretch."'

What could I fay, I preffed her cold trembling hand and
remained filent.—" I will not expofe the unprincipled wo-
man, nor humiliate myfelf by reproaching the man who
can thus convince me on what a degrading pafuon his

boafted attachment to me was founded. I hardly k:iov7

on what to determine, but this 1 believe to be my duty, not"

to permit Jeffey to remain' another day undecmy roof. I

will go into your room," faid fhe,.ri.ing motimfully, " and-

undrefs
;

perhaps I may lie down a few moments K fide

you." This fhe did, but neither of us flept I believe for

one moment. About eight o'clock we heard Darnley's

bell ring violently, file immediately left my chamber with-

cmt (peaking—when it is almoft incredible, but yet a cer-

tain fact, the treacherous hufband had the inhumanity to*

endeavour to veil his own conduct by arraigning that of

his innocent wife. " Where the devil have you been all

night, m2iam f" faid he, in a loud imperious tone. " In

i Anne's chamber." " And what is the reafon you did not

come to your own ?" " Becatife," fhe replied, in a fttady

firm voice, " my place was pre-occupied." " It is a lie,"

i

laid he vociferoufly, " but I fee your aim
;
you are jeal-

ous,.you are envious, but by heaven, if you dare to breath

a word." " Mr. Darnley,' faid fhe, " J never loved you

well enough to be jealous of you. I told you before our

ill-fated union took place, that our hearts could never beat

in usifon, I am now more than ever convinced of it."'*

" Bat pray, madam," faid he, " what pat it in your head

that your place was occupied ; which of the curfed med-

dling fervants ?" " Neither," faid fhe, " my own eyes con-

vinced me ; I came up the moment I returned, and the

firfi thing I faw, was Jeffey's fhoes,"—" By the bcdlide,"

faid he, interrupting her, " and fo that is all the reafon

yon have for thinking Je-fey was in your place ; but mad-

am, Jeffey has twice the tend'ernefs in her nature that you

ha,ve. When Hie came home, fhe found me very ill, advif-

ed me to go to bed, made me fome whey, brought it up

herfelf, and fearing htr fhoes might make a noife,put them

off her feet ; fat down, and bathed my temples in hot vin-

egar ; but you, madam, are a wife, you could go gallanting

about, while your hufband was fick at home, but 1 fuppofe

you found more agreeable company, and employment a-

broM.than narfmg your hufband." " If 1 loved you, Darn-

ley," faid (lie, " what a miferable being I fhould now be ;

but thank heaven, that is an agony from which I am fpar-

ed." She then left him, returned 10 me, ordered break-

fafl in my room, and when ihe heard him go out, went tec

her own, in hope3 of obtai ninga few moments repofe. i

have taken the opportunity to write thus far, but as I now
hear her voice, I muft conclude. You fiiall hear from me
again loon, ANNE.
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MISCELLANEOUS ESSAYS.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

The GOSSIP—W XLI.
ghiam temere in nofmet legem fancimus iniquam,

Nam iiltus nemofms nafeitur.

THE letters which I now prefent to my readers, being
fomelhing fimilar to each other, one lajhing thefelly ofFafion,

the other of Conceit, I (hail give my next number up to thofe

fubjects.

TO THE GOSSIP.
SIR,

MY reafons for addreffing this letter to you are, that I

hope you will make it public, that I may thereby redrefs

the injuries that have been fo repeatedly offered to my be-
loved Goddefs of Fafhion. You muft, yourfelf, have been
witnefs to many of the flanders that have been thrown at

her, by thofe taflelefs mortals, who, under the veil of fic-

tion, throw their poil'on without fear of detection ; beings,

whofe views extend no farther than the low appearance of

decency, and who in their drefs, ftudy only convenience
and utility ; beings, whofe minds never afpired to thefub-
lime contemplation of a pair of Whifkers, or reflected on
the unbounded beauty of a pair of naked Elbows

; yet all

their efforts are in vain ; the greater their exertions, the

more does fhe extend her charms ; her power increafes

with their endeavours to deftroy it ; and fo long as the

world remains, fo long will fhe be worfhipped, and her
fmiles be courted.

Though you have yourfelf, in fome meafure, cenfured

the worfliippers of Fafhion, yet I cannot but think you
'Will alter your opinion, after hearing the arguments I may

Y
offer in their favour. Though the greater part of man-
kind worfhip this Goddefs, yet the two different ways in

which the two fexes pay their adorations, have created

much difturbance between them ; ridicule has been thrown
by each party, and each party have recriminated the fame
in return. As one of her grcatefr adorers, I think it my
duty to act in her defence, and (hall endeavour to Ihew
fome of the many advantages peculiar to her worfhip.

The drefs of females has been moltly the object of cen-

fure, and fome have gone fo far as to fay, that women
would foon get to wear no clothes at all. Now, Sir, if

there were nothing hut the feeble efforts of modefty to

prevent this,, I am not certain but it would at fome time
or other take place ;. but there are more weighty reafons

that will certainly prevent it. Three quarters of the en-
joyment of a great part of the female world, is derived
from drefs : not only in viewing it, but likewifc in ton-
verfing upon it. In fuch a .ftate, their fociability would
be loft in filence ; vifiting parties, which now can employ
their tongues a whole afternoon on Mrs.A— 's new gown,
or Mrs. B—'s new bonnet ; how Mifs C— was dreft in

the ball-room, or M.ifs D— , at the play ; would then be
obliged to fet as mutes, and I fear, in a fhort time, forget

the ufe of fpeech !—But you will fay, though that which
adorns the body be gone, cannot they converfe on that

which adorns the mind ? But here let me tell you, Sir,

that fuch converfation is far below the attention of Ladies
of Fafhion.

Ladies' Head-Dreffcs have been much ridiculed; but
can the enticing eye of him, who has a real tafte for drefs,

find one fingle part deferving it ? Variety is allowed by
all to be pleafing ; now, Sir, if the ladies change their bon-

nets once every week, does it not give very great pleafure

to the public eye ?—Among the modern improvements of

fafliion, there are none that/aoreimproveitthanVeilsjfome

wear them only for convenience, to keep off dull, flics, &c
but the more enlightened, who fee in them a greater vir-

tue, wear them lor ornament.—How beautiful docs the

new laid vermilion appear, when viewed in a way, thus

prifmatic and enchanting. I have actually loft my heart

by it almofta dozen times, in taking a walkthrough Coin-

bill, in a plealant aftesnoon.

The noble art ol Face-P w (Id fcera to

merit the admiration of all the world, ha; nut efcaped its

fhare of cenfure ; but docs any conllder it an objeB of

cenfure ? certainly none, but thole who have no tafte for

the real enchanting graces of coquetry. This I think is

one of the mod extraordinary improvements that art has

made on nature ; if the latter has made the face pallid, the

former hereby gives it the moft blooming appearance ; an

appearance that age itfelf cannot eradicate ; though the

firfl glofs may fade, yet it will leave fuch a beautiful -vari-

ety of fpots and pimples, as will ever after attract the eye

of tafte.

But among all the abufe that has been thrown at our

fafliionable Ladies, bare Elbows have received much the

greater! part ; a fure indication that men have not yet di-

verted themfelves of that fenfe of modefty, almoft as unbe-

coming to them as to the other fex, who have, to their

honor, made greater advances in its diflblution. Who is

thtre, that can be infenfible to the beauties that play upon
the naked corners of.a lady's arms ; and if fome intruding

wafp fhould light upon her gown, how does the charming
goofe-flefh rife, and add new graces to the elbow ; but

yet, Sir, there are beings, who can view this with the tye

of difguft,and cenfure them as unbecoming.

The drefs of our Beaux, ftrange as it may feem, has of-

ten met the encounter of fatire. If fuch tranfeendant cha-

racters are to become the theme of ridicule, how long can

we expect, that tafte tqjoft^ by which our young men
make themfelves fo aJ3uild:amiy uecomplifhed. A young
man cannot expecy to enjoy thVcOn-.pany of fafhiun-'Me

ladies unlcfshe is ifi tife^wiSsio/'Irfi Mode, as the exprcfHon

is; he may as weii.^go £0 maLJcck ..without money, as afk

a lady's hand at an arftiillu^-XvTfhout a pudding on his

neck; he muft ride in flioes and walk in boots, wear a

handfome glove and a tatty ring— a dafhing breaft-pin,

with his bofom plaited, and collar high ; thus accomplish-

ed, let him compliment a lady on the peculiar beauty and
whitenefs of her hand, he will be fure to meet an agreea-

ble reception from all the moft fafhionable ladies.

Whether the above arguments have any weight in your

mind or not, I truft, Sir, that you have fuch a refpect for

impartiality, that you will give this a place in one of your
numbers—by which you will much obligeW moft obdt.fer-v't. DASH TIPPY.

TO THE GOSSIP.
DEAR SIR,

PERMIT me to folicit your advice, partly on my own
account, and for the benefit of the community at large.

—

The fituation in which you have placed yourfelf, is one of

the moft important in life ; inftructing the young and in-

experienced, has ever been confjdered a noble employment.
I am now about td introduce a young man of my ac-

quaintance, whom I think poffcfTed of a good difpofition,

and to whom nature has not been very fparing ; but from
a defect in early education, or fome hereditary fource, has

treafured up an enormous portion vlfelf-conceit, a man of

confummate vanity. He has often times been in love ;

—

but I do not think him poffeffed of that delicate fenfibility

which, in my opinion, isrieceffary to conftittite a real paf-

fion. Girls from fixteen to eighteen, are his favourites
;

innocent and inexperienced, liable to be led into the paths

offolly and wickednefs. I dare not fay what I think has

been the cafe in many inftances.

Is it not the duty of man to protect the innocent and
moft beautiful of nature's works, rather than ftrive to de-

prive them of that which is more precious than even life

itfelf, and leave them miferable indeed ?—Cold and infen-

fible muft be that heart, which can reflect upon fuch pro-

ceedings without remorfe—He vainly imagines, that with

a wave of the hand and glance of the eye, no young Mifs

can avoid being enamoured with his peribn and accom-
plifhmunts. But, Sir, it is quite the contrary ; nothing

is fo certain of pleafnig, as the appearance of being pleaftd
;

attention feklom fails of being returned in its own kind,

and often times foicesan appearance of refpect, which in
reality docs not cxift. Young people for the moft part,
especially the Fair Sex, arc very fufccptible of flattery, not
diftinguifhing between it and real cfleem.
No man of good fenfe and principle, I am fure would

ever nfe it. Unfortunately, the perfon alluded to, poffeffes
th's*rt in a confidcrable degree. I am aware of this being
a ^fcplt fubjcdl to anfwer ; but a !

l obftruflions muft
vanmi before your able pen. Do ptfirft out fome way you
think will be likely to produce a reformation, and you
will oblige, Tour Friend, JUNIUS.

Grotcn, July to, 1803.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine,

The ITINERANT- -N° XXIII.
" Jubeo te bene va/ere." Cic.

EVER anxious for the fanity of my readers, both in

mind and body, 1 am extremely happy in being able to

communicate the valuable intelligence contained in the

fubfequent advertifement of my learned and iu'uftrious

friend. ADVERTISEMENT.
Dr. Ching-Ching-Ti-Ching, from Pebin, Fellow of

the Imperial Medical Academy of China, Second Grand
Phyfician to the Imperial Seraglio, Chief Counfellcr of the

Emperor's Chief Phyfician, &c. &c. informs the American
ladies and gentlemen, and particularly thofe of Bcfon, that

after many years fpent in travelling through Afia, Europe,
and Africa, he has now arrived in America, where he has
already commenced to difplay his wonderful fkill in curing

all difeafes and affections of the brain, be they ever id

defperate, or of ever fo long ftanding. He needs no other

recommendation than his unlimited fuccefs, particularly in

Europe ; thoufands can teftify the efficacy of his prefcrip-

tions.

His Magnum Imperiandtm Braniorum Restoran-
dum, or Grand Imperial Brain ReJIorali-ve, is a fure and in-

fallible remedy for all difeafes of the mind. For this in-

comparable difcovery he has obtained the Imperial Letters

Patent ; and the certificates of the numerous and unpre-

cedented cures performed byit, are comprifed in thirteen

volumes, folio, which may be infoected gratis. The Mag-
num Impcriandiim Braniorum Reforandum is offered at the

low price of Thirteen Guineas a bottle, containing

half a pint, with printed directions. Sold only by the
Doctor, at his lodgings, No. 83, Cornhill.

Among others, he has already performed the following

remarkable cures in Bofton, the truth of which, each pa-

tient is ready to atteft on oath.

Cafe I. Miss Fanny Flutter, had been long in a fit-

uation extremely alarming. Her appetite was aftonifh-

ingly affected, and abfolutely infatiable. She was ever

longing and crying after the moft unnatural food, which
me devoured with a furprifing" greedinefs,and of whichfhe
required a continual fupply. She is known to have con-

fumed in one week,befides chickens, pies, fweetmeats, &c.
fix yards cf luftring, five of colonade muflin, four and a
half of cambric, five of dimity, fix pairs of filk hofc, twen-
ty-fix yards of fine linen, two pieces of lace, and a quanti-

ty of gold, ftones, ftraw, leather, &c.— She was particu-

larly fond of paper, of which fhe would digeft any quanti-

ty whatever, and difcovered a great partiality to that ufed
for Bank-bills. All attempts to keep thefe fubftances

from her were ineffectual, and every exertion towards re-

moving the difeafe proved abortive. By the prefcriptions

of Dr. Ching-Chimg-Ti-Ching, fhe was in a fhort time
rendered perfectly healthy ; her mind became calm and
eafy, and her appetite was regulated, and circumfcribed to
its proper bounds.—To many, who have conceived the
difeafe incurable, this moft aitonifhing cure will appear im-
poiTible ; but for the fatisfafiion of fuch, he is in pofitffion

of numerous depofitions on oath, attefting to the above
circumftances as well as to the cure, which depofitions are

open to the infpection of the doubtful, but which are too
lengthy to be inferted in the narrow limits of an advertife-

ment.

Cafe j. Master William Muslin, from the coun-
try, was bred at the plough, till he was fixtetn, when he
was fent to town, and became an apprentice in an eminent
fhop in Cornhill. The town air had fuch an effect on him,
that in lefs than a year his former acquaintances were un-
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•able to recognize him. He became pale and debilitated,

and was evidently in a rapid decline, attended with an

alarming mental derangement. His drefs, his gait, his

manners, were amazingly altered ; he was unable to walk

without the affiftance of a cane or (lickee. His fpeech

was proportionally difguifed; he lifped exceedingly ; his

_ fentences were broken and unconnected ', he was accuf-

tomed to utter, with rapidity and incoherence, the words

tafle, beauty, elegance, grace, gentility, theatre, drama, aBion,

emphafs, is'c. with the epithets angelic, divine, incomparable,

xharming, delicate,fuperlative, ado, able, enchanting, and many
others of the fame clafs. His drefs was ridiculoufly fan-

taftic, and ever changing. In fhort, he was evidently nm
compos mentis, and was allowed by all to be ill a very dan-

gerous condition.—He was reftored to .health and realon,

by a courfe of the infallible Magnum Imperiandum Branio-

rum Rejlorar.dum, after taking only, twenty bottles. Te
eftablifh the truth of this, the Doctor has his mailer's cer-

tificate.

Cafe- 3. Mr. Walcbackwards had for many years

fceen raving, with the political hydrophobia. This curi-

ous derangement, while it excited the mirth of his ene-

mies, extremely perplexed and annoyed his friends, by

whofe earnefl felicitations the Doctor was induced to vif-

it him.—He is now in a fair way of recovery, to the great

mortification of his adverfaries.

To thefe, innumerable others, equally aftonifhing, might

be added, were it neceffary.—Letters, poft paid, incloling

a ten dollar note, addreffed to Dr. Ching-Ching-Ti-
Ching, M.D. ; F. I. M. A. C. ; S. G. P. ; C. E. P. will

be attended to, and the greateft fecrecy obferved.

BoJlon,Sept. 5, 1803.

BIOGRAPHY.

THOMAS BECKET.
THE origin and rife of the famous Thomas Becket,

afterward Archbiihop of Canterbury, an extract from The
Hijlory of the Life of King Henry the Second, by George
Lord Littleton.

" The Archbifhop of Canterbury was treated by the

king with great regard, and had a principal {hare in the

adminiflration of government, which he deferved by the

fervices he had done that prince in affairs of the higheffc

importance, and by the cordial affection which he bore to

his peribn. He was a man whom experience and knowl-

edge of bufinefs had made a minifter of ftate, rather than

genius ; having parts good enough to be efteeined, and

not great enough to be feared, by his mailer. Yet, had he

been of an enterprifing temper, he would have given trou-

ble to government : for whatever he undertook he purfu-

ed with an obftinate and undaunted refolution ; as Ste-

phen found to his coll on fome occafions. But being now
grown old and weary of faction, as wellasdifinclinedtoany

quarrel with a fovereign whom he loved, he tried to keep

the church and ftate as quiet as he could ; which was all

that Henry deGred, until, by a continual and iniupportable

increafe of the evils arifing from the unwarranted preten-

tions of the clergy, he was compelled, for the fake of civil

Society, to attempt a reformation of thole abufes.

On the recommendation of the primate, Thomas Beck-

et was raifed to the ofiicc of chancellor. This man, the

moll extraordinary of the age he lived in, and from the

fmgulaiity of his character (to which there are few par-

allels in the hijlory of mankind) deferving the notice of all

ages, was born at London, in the year eleven hundred and

leventeen. His father and ancellors (ai he fays himfelf in

. one of his epiilles) lucre citizens there, rvho bad lived content-

edly and quietly -a:)io:ig their felicits citizens, and lucre not the

loivefl among them. It feems that his education was intend-

ed to qualify him for the church. We are told that dur-

ing his childhood, his father put him to fchoo! in Merton
abbey ; and, when he had attained to manhood, fent him
to finifh his ftudies at Paris. After fome time lie returned

Horn thence to London, was employed as aclerkinthe
Pprtgreve'a office thererand then introduced to the Arch-
bifhop of Canterbury, who finding him a youth of uncom-
mon parts, and being . captivated with his graceful and
winning addrefs, gave him the livings of St. Mary le Strand

and Otteford in Kent, and obtained for him two prebends

in the cathedrals of London and Lincoln. Thefe benefices

he, probably, held by the pope's difpenfetion
;

(for he-

was yet only in deacon's orders) and defiring to qualify

. h tnielf for greater preferments prevailed on his patron to

fend him to Bologna, the moll famous univerfity then in

the world, efpecially for the ftudy of the canon aud the

civil laws, which of all fciences was mofl likely to procure

his advancement, cither in the church, or in the ftate.

After refiding there a year, lie went to Auxerre in Burgun-

dy, where thole laws were alfo taught ; and returueiinto

England no mean proficient in them but with fupcrior

talents for negociation ; which the archbiihop difcover-

ing, he difpatched him foon afterwards as his agent to the

pope, oil a point he thought of great moment, name-
ly, to get the legantir.e power reftored to the fee of Can-
terbury. This commiffion was performed with fuch dex-

terity and fuccefs, that the archbifhop entrufted to him
all the mofl fecret intrigues with the court of Rome, par-

ticularly a matter of the higheft importance to England,

the folicitingfrom the pope thofe prohibitory letters againft

crowning prince Euf.ace, by which that defign was
defeated. There was great- difficulty in conducting this

bufinefs ; for though Eugenius the Second, who then held

the pontificate, had quarrelled with Stephen, yet as the

election of that monarch had been ratified by the papal

authority, it was very prejudicial to the honour of Rome,
that h$ fiiould be declared by the fame authority, a

perjured ufurper. Nor, indeed was it the intereft of that

fee to co-operate, in fupporting the pretentions of Henry
Plantagenet, againft the fon of Stephen, if it defired to

maintain the encroachments, it had made, upon the rights

of the Englifh monarchy, during the reign of his father.

And therefore, (as we are informed by an anecdote pre-

ferved to us in a letter of Becket) one of the cardinals, who
favoured Eufiace, told the pope on this occafion, that it

mould be eafier to hold a ram by the horns, than a lion by the

tail. The ftrength and power of Eufiace, whofe foreign

dominions were but fmall, compared with thofe of Henry,

certainly could not be fo hard to contend with, nor was
it probable that his authority in the kingdom of England

would be fo firmly and fecurely eflabliihed as Henry's, if

the latter fhould recover the crown of his anceflors. This

was a confideration, which it behoved the court of Rome
to regard with great attention, before they took any mea-
fures to oppofe the fucceffion of Euftace ; efpecially, as

there was no reafon to believe, that the principles and max-

ims of government infufed into Henry, would incline

him to acquiefce in their ufurpations. For Becket him-

felf obferves, in the above cited letter, that, when he came

to the crown, he oppofed the liberty of the church, by a bind of

hereditary right ; his father having refilled it in Several in-

ftances, with remarkable fpirit. Eufiace then might juft-

ly hope, that hey^rouWJjwJ'avoured by the policy of the

Vatican ; and »fi<^\vasTWiVs probability that Eugenius

could be brouphibto sj^l, 4e@>ijl him, as Stephen in that

conjecture, hid a minifter at^Hfome who had much influ-

ence over the m,>S^J#;ff!Wp^tiT',inamely, Henry de Mur-
dac ; to whom Eugenius himfelf had given the fee of

York (as I have before related) and whom Stephen, who
had long refufed to acknowledge him, had now received,

in hopes of obtaining a papal bull for the coronation of

his fon. But the implacable hatred of the pope againft

him, and Becket's great abilities in negociation, overcame

all the weighty arguments and powerful intereft on the

fide of that prince : which happy fuccefs, in an affair of

fuch confequence and fo much difficulty, gave Becket a

merit, not only to the prelate by whom he was employed,

but alfo to Henry, which was the firft foundation of his

high fortune. At his return into England, the archbifhop

conferred upon him feveral new favours, making him pro-

voft of Beverley and Dean ofHaftings, which benefices he

held together with the former ; and juft before the death

of Stephen the archdeaconry of Canterbury was likewife

given to him by the fame prelate. But thele were only

the beginnings of his advancement. For immediately af-

ter Henry's acceffion to the throne, he was made the

king's chancellor, at the requeft of his patron, who thought

no dignity or truft above his merit. Nor, in doing this

did Henry pleafe the archbifhop alone. Becket's promo-
tion muft have been extremely agreeable to the Englifh ;

as he was the frit of that nation, fince the latter years of

the reign of William the Conquerer, on whom any great

office, ither in the church or ftate, had been conferred by
1

. formal) race ; the excrafionofthemfrom all

dignities beingamaxim of policy, delivered down by that

monarch to his fons, and founded (as we are told by Wil-

liam of Malmibury) on the alarming example of what
had befailen theDanesinEngland.afterthe deceafeof Canute

the great. For the Englifh having been fuffered, by the

indulgence cf Canute to retain under him a large fhare of

honours and power, the confequence was, that they foon

recovered the government, and drove out the foreigners.

Whether the expulfion of the latter were really owing to

the caul'e here affigned, or to their own provoking infb-

lehce, may Well be difputed : but this opinion unqneftion-

ably, prevailed too much in the minds of the Normans, and

continued too long. Even Henry the firft, who courted

the affection of the Englifh, as the chief ftrength of his

government, and in other refpects was kind to them, ad-

hered to this ljiaxim, more, perhaps, from an apprehenfion

of offending t/fie Normans, than any jealoufy in himfelf.

Stephen and Matilda feeni to have afled on the fame prin-

ciple : fo that this difhonourablc humiliation and inequali-

ty remained fixed on that people, until the aufpicious reign

of Henry Plantagenet. He was the firft who took it off :

and certainly this deferves to be celebrated among the

moft memorable and moll laudable acts of his life ; being
that which removed all the appearance of a conquefl, and
entirely completed the incorporating union between the

two nations, which his royal grandfather had formed, but

had not brought to full perfection. He might, poffibly.be

more inclined to favour the Englifh, as by his grandmoth-
er, he defcended from the Anglo-Saxon kings : but one
may better afcribe the kindnefs he fhewed them, to large

and generous notions of policy, which made him defire to

widen the foundations on which the government of Fn-
gland had flood for fome time : foundations too narrow for

the fuperflructure of glory and public good, which his no-

ble ambition and extenfive benevolence afpired to raifc.

The work indeed was to him lefs difficult than it would
have been to his grandfather : for England had now (as a

cotemporary author tells us) not only a ling, but many bifh-

ops, and abbots, many great earls and nobl-e bnights, tvho, being

defcended both front the Norman and- Englifh blood, -were an

honour to the one and a comfort to the other. This happy ef-

fect of the inter-marriages between the two nations nat-

urally leffened the jealoufy, which, for almoft a century,

had been fo ftrong in the Normans. But a prince of a
narrow foul would not have feen the practicability,or com-
prehend the utility of departing from the maxim his pre-

deceffors had adhered to : and it would have been fingly

fufficient to illuflrate the reign of Henry the fecorid, that,

by putting an end to thisdiftinction, as well as to that

which the fury of civil difcord had lately produced, he o-

pened the temple of honour to all merit, called forth every

virtue, and every talent, into the fervice of the public, and
made himfelf the common father of his whole people.

The chancellor of England at this time, had no diftinct

court of judicature, in which he prefided : but he acted

together with the judiciary and other great officers, in

matters of the revenue, at the exchequer, and fometimes in

the counties, upon circuits. The great feal being in hi»

cuilody, he fupervifed and fealed the writs and precepts,

that iffued ill proceedings pending in the king's court and

in the exchequer. He alfo fupervifed all charters, which
were to be fealed with that fcal. Mr. Madox obferves,

that he was ufually a bifhop or prelate,becaufe he was look-

ed upon as chief of the kings chapel, which was under his

fpecial care. In the council his rank was very high. It

feems that he had the principal direction and conduct of

all foreign affairs, performing mofl of that bufinefs which
is now done by the fecretaries of ftate. Such was the of-

fice to which Becket was raifed : but the favour of his

mafter -made him greater than even the power of that of-

fice, great as it was in itfclf."

AMUSING.

SELF-LOVE.
In the fuburbs of Madrid* beggar, with a moft noble air,

afked alms. Says a paffer by, Are you not ajhamed to follow

that infamous employment, as you are able to tuort ? Sir, re-

plied the beggar, I afk your charity, and not your advice ;

and immediately turned his back upon him with all the

dignity of a Caflilian. This beggar was as proud as a gran-

dee ; his vanity was eafily hurt. Self-Love prompted him

to beg, and by another kind of Self-Love he could brook no

reproof.

A miffionary travelling in India, faw a faquir leaded

with chains, as naked as an ape, lying on his belly, smd

fcourging himfelf for the fins of his countrymen,

the Indians, who had given him fome farthings of their

coin. What felf-dcnial is this ? faid one of the fpectators.

Self-denial ? replied the faquir, Let me tellyou that 1 whip

m-.flfin this -wo: Idfor no oil r purpfe lot to -whip you in the

next, tvhen you trill be a horfe, and Iyour rider.

Thofe therefore, who maintain that Self-Litie is thefource

of all our ftntiments and all our actions, have great reafon

for it in India, Spain, and in all the known world, and as

no one undertakes to convince men that they have a face,

fo there is as little occafion to prove that they have Self-

Love.

INSTANCES OF SENSIBILITY IN CHILDREN.
{Related hy M. DE St. PieRXE.]

I WAS at Drefden in 1765, and happened to go to the

Court-Theatre : the piece performed was ' The Father.' In

came the Electrefs, with one of her daughters, who might,

be about five or fix years of age. An officer of the Saxon

guards, who had introduced me, faid, in a whifper, ' That

child will intereft you much more than the play.' In fact,

a> foon as file had taken her feat, fie re.led both hands on
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the front of tfce box, fixed her eyes on the ftage, nnrl re-

mained, with open mouth, immoveltblj attentive to the

performers. It was truly an affecting exhibition ; herface,

like a mirror, reflected all the differetal pa'ffionj wh'ich the

drama was intended to excite. You could lee in fucceflion,

depicted upon her countenance, tfnxiety, furprife, melan-

choly, furrow ; at laft, as the imereft incrcalcd from I'ccne

to fecne, the tears began to trickle copioufly down her lit-

tle cheeks,—accompanied with fhivering, Cghing, fobbing,

—till it became ntceffjry at length to carry her out of the

box for fear of her being (lifted. My companion informed

tne, that, as often as this young priheefs attended the rc-

pnf.-ntation of a pathetic piece, flie was obliged to retire

before it came to the crilis.

I have wjtneficd inftances offenfibility frill more affecting

in the children of the common people, becaufe they were
not produced by any theatrical effect. As I was taking

my walk, fome years ago, through the Pre St. Gervais, a-

hout the letting in of winter, 1 obferved a poor woman ly-

ing along the ground, employed in weeding a bed of forrel.

Clofe to her was a little girl, of fix years old at mod,
{landing motionlefs, and quite impurpled with the cold. 1

uddreffed myfelfto th_* woman,whobetrayetteviderit fymp-
toms of indifpofition, and enquired into the nature of her

malady.
' Sir,'faid fhe to me, 'for three months pad I have fuffer-

td very feverely from the rheumatifm : but my difeafe

gives me much lefs pain than that poor child does : fhe

will not quit me a fingle moment. If I fay to her, " See,

you are quite benumbed with cold '. go within doors and
warm yourfelf " flie replies, " Alas 1 mother, if I leave

yon, your complaints will be your only companion."

Another time, being at Marly, I went into that magni-
ficient park, and amufed myfelf in the woods with looking

at the charming groupe of children, who were feeding with
vine boughs and grapes, a ihe-goat, which fcems to play

with them. At no great diftance is an inclofed pavilion,

where Louis XV. in line weather, fometimes went to en-

joy a collation. Being caught in a fudden {bower, I went
in for a moment to flicker myfelf; 1 there found three

children, who intcrefted me mu.h more then the children

in marble without doors. They were two little girls, un-

commonly handfome, employed, with lingular activity, in

picking up, round the arbour, the fcattered flicks of dry
wood, which they depofited in a bafket that flood on the

kind's table ; while a little boy, all in tatters, and extreme-

ly lean, was devouring a morfel of bread in acorner. Iafle-

ed the talleft, who might be about eight or nine years

old, what fhe intended to do with that wood which fhe was
fo bufily collecting ?

She replied, ' Look, fir, at that poor boy there ; he is ve-

ry miferahle. He is fo unfortunate as to have aftep-moth-

ther, who fends him out all day long, to pick up wood : if

he carries none home he is beaten feverely ; when he hap-

pens to have got a little, and is carrying it off, the Swifs at

"the park -gate takes it from him, and applies it to his own
ufe. He is half-dead with hunger, and we have given him
our breakfaft.

1

Having thus fpoken, fhe and her companion filled the

little bafket, helped him up with it on his back, and run
away before their unhappy friend to the gate of the park,

to fee if he could pafs uumolcfted.

A STORY OF ANCIENT TIMES.
BRANSTONE, a refpectable French author, relates,

that in the reign of Francis I. a young lady, who had a

very talkative lover, laid her commands upon him, to ob-

ferve an abfolute filence for an unlimited time. The lover

obeyed the order for two years ! during which fpace it was
thought, that, by fome accident or other he had loft the

ufe of his fpeech. He happened one day to be at an affem-

hly, where he met his miflrefs, who was not known as

fuch, love being conducted in thofe days in a more myfte-

rious manner than at prefent. The lady boafted flie could

cure himinftantiy, and did it with a fingle word, Sp'cak.—
What more could the Pythagorian philofophy have clone

with all its parade and boafling ? Is there a lady now
that could depend upon fo exact an obedience, even for a

fingle day i But the times of chivalry, in particular, afforded

examples, almoft incredible, of an attachment carried even
to adoration, which the knights and other military heroes

of thofe ages, conftantly evinced for their miftreffes, to

•whom, indeed they were, in the literal fenfe of their amor-
ous profefiions—the devoted_/?ai'«. -

ANECDOTES.
A SINGULAR and diverting occurrence took place

near Taunton, m Somerfetjiire, England. A favorite old

hunter, belonging to Jofeph Parfley, efq. being locked in

the liable, on hearing the noife of a French horn, and cry

of the hounds, he began to be yery reftive ; the oftler

going into the flablc, judged that the fprrited anima)
wanted fome fport, he imhmtly fiddled him, iv rtthich he

affixed a luge monkey, and turned him looi'e, who follow-

ing ihe found, joined the pad'., and was one of the firft

in, at the death of poor Reynard ; but the amazement of the

/'porting gentlemen was greatly heightened, by obferving

the monkey holding the reins with all the dexterity of a

true fportfman.

ANEnglifh gentleman, a few years fincc, having attempt-
ed in vain to procure from half the taverns in Paris, a re-

al Englifh plumb -pudding, according tohisreccjpt.aiid hav-

ing undertaken to procure one, to gratify the curiofity of

his French friends, bethought himlelf of the following ex-

pedient :—As the Parilian cooks would excrcife their own
judgment, adding or diminifhing from this rule, he deter-

mined to'apply to an apothecary, who fliould make his

pudding in a mortar, and weigh every thing with ferupu-

lous precifion. He therefore converted his receipt into

medical Latin, and his quantities into Troy weight, and
figncd his prefcription with the name of the ce'.'irated

John Hunter. The honcfl Frenchman duly executed
his order, which perplexed his profeflional fagacity not

a little. Whether it was for a wound or a difeafe he couid

not tell, and was extremely puzzled whether to bottle it,

or fpread it upon leather. A brother of the peftle, com-
ing into his fliop, was appealed to, who, having no fmall

Jhareofthe confidence and vivacity of his countrymen,
pronounced decidedly, that it was not a cataplafm, hut a

remede, which he had frequently adminiflcred in cafes of the

lock-jaiv. The pudding was therefore ticketed enema, and
the apothecary, who had been enjoined punctuality, made
his arrangements accordingiy,and was himfelf die bearer of

it, in order to be of ufe to his patieijt.

DR. Keruiicott,of Oxford, a man remarkable for his love

of good eating, having difcovered a remarkable fine fig up-

on, a tree in the garden belonging to his college, was deter-

mined to appropriate it to himfelf, and for that purpofe,

(as it was not quite ripe) faftened a piece of paper upon it,

on which he wrote, " Dr. Keunicott's fig.'
1 One of the fel-

lows of the college obferved it, and being a punfter, eat the

fig, and in its place, wrote on another paper, which he
hung there," AJigfor Dr^_KiMpiolt

REMEMBER THE- Sifc££ATH DAY.
THE great Creaton^PtfiE/tJSiv erfe has appointed one

day in feven, for us mortals here below, to devote wholly
to him, that we may approach the throne of grace, and
make known our fupplications to him. But alas ! how of-

ten do we break that day, which of all the reft, ought to be
kept holy ; and the breaking of which is exprefsly forbid

in the fourth commandment. It behoves us' all, as the

fubjeec draws nigh, to examine ourfelves, and call to mind
the numberlefs iniquities we have been guilty of, and de-

termine within ourfelves (as God fhal! affift us) in future to

endeavour to live more to the honour of our great Crea-

tor, Benefactor and Preferver, and always keep in view
that we are born to die, and that a few hours, or a few
days, nay but a few years, mull land us in that world, from
whence we never fhall return.

SUBSTITUTES FOR THE SUGAR CANE.
SOON after the commencement of the revolutionary

war in this country, all commerce with the Weft-Indies be-

ing obflructed, attempts were made to obtain molaffes from
the ftalks of Indian Corn. The corn-ftalks, while full of fap,

were ground in a mill, like apples, and the fap or juice that

was preffed out, was boiled to a fyrup of the confidence of

molaffes. The fubfequent fupplies of fugar, by the capture

of a large number of Britifh Weft-India fhips, prevented
this experiment from being carried to any Confiderable ex-

tent. The fugar-maple is the indigenous pweet cane of

North America. If this valuable fpecies of trees were to

be raifed in nurferies and tranfpianted and diftributed over

the country, like the apple tree, it might produce vaft

quantities of fugar. Tht?re has been found another fub-

ftitutefor the fugar-cane, which, perhaps, may prove fu-

perior to the fweet-maple.

Mr. Athard, of the kingdom of Pruffia, has difcovered a

method of making fugar from the root of the white beet.

This procefs is faid to have been already brought to a high

degree of perfection in Pruffia ; infomuch that coarfe fu-

gar, refined fugar, molaffes, Sec. are now obtained in large

quantities from the white beet, and at a much lefs ex-

penfe than that of the fugars of India. As beets are eafily

raifed, the time may come, when the farmers in the north-

ern climates of this country, aud efpecially thofe who live

diflant from navigation, will fupply themfelves with fugars

aod lBoIaflTes, from the produce of their own fieldfc—2?a/,

713 HEADERS AND LORItRSPONDlNrS.
" Leonora," to " S, G."—A Kiddle—and leveral othrt

Communications, are received.

HTAIENEAE REMS .' 7, R.

MARRIED]—At Raynham, the Rev. James Thomp»
fon, of Middleborough, to Mifs Debby Wafliburn, eldeft

daughter of Dr. Seth Wafliburn.—At Raymond, (N. H.)
Mr. John Leavitt, i£t. 6o, to Mrs. Hannah Shannon, 74 '

In this town, Mr. Nathaniel Clarke, to MifvRebccca
Cooper—Mr. Francis Anderfon, of Belfaft, Maine, to Mifs
Jane Dunlap, daughter of Mr. Andrew Dunlap.

OBITUART.

'^&\

"ST
*>vs.'.;C

DIED]—At Newburyport, Hon. Theophilus Bradbury,

Efq. late one of the Judges of the Suprcnw"_}udicial Court
of this Commonwealth, -flit. 63. At Litchfield, (Con.)

Mrs. Mary Adams, iEt. 105. At Southwick, of the dy-
fentery, five children of the Rev. Mr. Clinton, within the

fpace of Five days ! Upwards of 30 perfons have died of

this mortal diforder, in that fmall town, within a few
weeks. .i^? The deaths in New-York, the 6th inft. were
II, and 16 new cafes of the fever.

In this town, on Sunday evening laft, after a lingering

illnefs, which fhe bore with patience and chriflian forti-

tude, Mrs. Sarah Owen, iEt. 63. She was an amiable wo»
man—whofe lofs is feverely felt by her children, relatives

and friends.

« Wemuft all dh,

All leave ourfelves, it matters not -where, -wh en,

Nor ho-w,fo the die well."

" Thefepochs of nature are hints

To -warn us of our end."

Mifs Mary Fowle, iEt. 16, of Watertown. We trufe

fhe is gone to a better workl ; and though her flay was
fhort, her lofs will long be remembered.—Mifs Sarah

Smith, JEt. II ; unfortunately fhe was burnt to death, by
a lamp accidentally catching her clothes—Mrs. Mary
Miller, i£t. 34, wife of Mr. John Miller—Andrew Moore,
iEt. 2, and 4 mo. fon of Mr. Seth H. Moore, printer—Mr.
John Freeland, iEt. s8.—Mr. Edward Edes, JEt. 57 ; a

worthy and much refpected citizen. His remains will be

interred on Monday, at half-paft four, from his late dwel-

ling houfe, North-Bennet-ftreet.—Mifs Mary French, iEt.

6, daughter of Mr. Samuel French—her death was occa-

fioned by eating a quantity of wild cherries that had been

fteeped in liquor.—Total, for the week ending laft ev. ia.

' ON THURSDAY NEXT,
WILL be publifhed, and for fale by GILBERT and

DEAN, a SERMON, delivered at Plymouth, Sept.

4, 1803, occafioned by the death of the Rev. David
Tapfan.D. D. Hollis Profeflbr of Divinity in Harvard
College. By JAMES KENDALL, a. m.

Minifter of the firft Church in that town.

" And is the meek, the humble, the benevolent, the pi-

ous, the godly TArPAN dead ! Shall we fee his face no
more 1 Muft our fouls never again be awed and fblem-

nized by the fublimity and fervor of his devotion ! Will

our hearts be charmed no more by the power and pathos

of his eloquence ! Ah, no !"
'.' But the excellent, the im-

mortal fpirit lives, trar.flated from toil to reft—from faith

to vifion—from hope to enjoyment—from humility to

glory,'
1

Sept. l.o.



POETRT.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

DESPONDENCE.
HOW glorious bright does Phoebus fhine,

How gay the riling day appears

;

Why, Laura, does thy head decline ?

Why are thine eyes fuffufed with tears ?

Yon flow'r furcharged with dew behold,

Its leaves deprefs'd its head bow'd down ;

Chill'dby the late nocturnal cold,

It mourns the abfence of the fun.

Eut Sol afcends his golden throne,

The pearly drops are chas'd away
;

Re viv'd, refrefh'd, its languor gone,

Its glowing bofom meets the day.

Ah ! foon the fun will ceafe to fhine,

Declining to the fouthern fky :

Then will its fading leaves decline,

Then will it wither, droop, and die.

But fpring will come, and Sol return,

The flowers will bud and bloom anew^
Then why, my Laura, doft thou mourn ?

In what do thefe referable you ?

'Tis friendfhip's fun that cheersmy bread,

That makes the day or gilds the morn :

Be but its genial teams fuppreft,

'Tis night—long, dreary, and forlorn.

Spring will return, the chilling froft,

No more Ihall fetter nature's charms
;

But friendfhip chitl'd, eftecm once loft,

Seldom again the bofom warms.

Sol will again our Iky relume,

Frefh verdure fhoot from (hrub an d tree '

The flow'rs their richeft tints affume,

But neither lhinc,or bloom for me.

For ra ;, even youth fcarce feem'd to fmile,

My profpects dark, my wifhes croft ;

One funbeam cheer'd me for awhile,

That fading, hope itfelf is loft.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

EPISTLE TO * * * *.

ALTHOUGH the Mftfe and 1 are foes,

I fcorn, dear Jack, to write in profe ;

And having nothing elfe to do,

Will bite my pen, and rhyme to you.

'Twill be a year, come next October,

Since Frank and I, nor drunk nor fober,

But mellow'd with a glafs cf wine,

Met at a friend's to talk and dine.

While rosft and boil'd, and flefh and filb,

Pudding and pie, grae'd every difh,

We praif'd the ancient, frugal feaft,

When roots and herbs could pleafe the tafte

;

When health and temperance were join'd,

'1 he fpirit? light, and calm the mind ;

Extoll'd the times, when coffee, tea,

Geneva, punch, and eau-de-vie-,

Were vet unknown ; when fv/ain and king

Knelt dairy at the facred fpring,

And every morn their breakfaft made,

And fupp'd, and din'd, on milk and bread.

How eafy, as we go along,

To reafon right, and practife wrong !

Bat Fbank, whole wit is never ftale,

Fo." every moral has a tale ;

And told us, to the purpofe pat,

A ftory of a Fox and Cat.

—

" Thefe two philofophers "—but hold

—

Here, take the ftory as 'twas told.

'• Ghi:.:alkin, on a fummer's day,

With R.EYKABD fage agreed to ftray ;

c

And as, in cogitative mood,
They Ikim the lawn, or courfe the wood,
Reflections deep, and morals fage,

The philofophic pair engage.

—

Firft Reynard thus his friend addrefs'd :

' Of virtues which infpire the breaft,

'Tis mercy that adorns us molt

;

The belt, the nobleft we can boaft.

Pray, is not this reflection true ?

Of my decifion what fay you ?'

' Why, truly,' looking wondrous wife,

Grimalkin to the fage replies,

' With juft.ee your remark is made ;

'Tis what I always thought and faid.'

" As thus difcourf'd the generous pair,

A cock's flirill clarion broke the air !

' Adieu to morals,' Reynard cries,

—

Seizes the prey—the victim dies
;

. While a plump moufe, that Puss efpied,

Turn'd her philofophy afide." I.

For tie Boston Weekly Magazi.ne.

LINES,
On the late deceafed Mrs. Lydia Mason, confort of the Rev.

Mr. Thomas Mason, of Northfeld.

FAIR virtue weeps ; her lovelieft child has fled ;

Theaccomplilhed Mason moulders with the dead;

She, who in life the path of virtue trod,

Who lov'd mankind, who glorified her God,
Who for a while to favored earth was given,

Has bid adieu, and died to live in heaven.

That graceful mien now ceafes to impart

Her generous, grateful, fympathifing heart -

r

Thofe fluent lifps no longer will unbind

The fcntimental beauties of her mind ;

Death grafps the whol ; nortears.norprayers, could fave

The lovely Lydia from her early grave :

Ungenerous fate ; why doeft thou doubly dart,

Thy deadly poifon in a parent's heart ?

Why doft thou make a filler thus opprefs'd .'

Why caufe affliction in a brother's breaft ?

Could'ft thou nof^ftRp at Tde^r Augustus's* tomb,

And there averfwihr'la it tooVSttal doom ?

Alas ! in vain[dcpsi excellence; contend,

When fate haifix'd its lieadlWliafts to fend
;

A power unerrrtagfj^j^^jferdeftin'd way,

Ar.d good and bad nfuit each alike obey.

B*«*.
* Mr. Augustus Kendall, brother to Mrs. Mason,

who died afeivyeatsfmce at Danvers.

LINES on a WATCH.
" LITTLE monitor, impart"

Some inftruction to the heart
;

Shew the bufy and the gay,

Time is polling fwift away :

Follies cannot long endure,

Life's uncertain—death is fure :

Happy they who wifely learn,

Truth from error to difcern ;

Truth ! immortal as the foul,

And unlhaken as the pole ;

Such, dullformalities can ne'er enfiave ;

They fmile, whilft others perfecute and rave.

THE NOVELIST. .

SINCERITY; A novel
IN A SERIES OF ORIGINAL LETTERS.

LETTER XIV—Anne to Elinor.
London, March 25, I7?8.

DARNLEY's dinner hour is four o'clock, the ufual time

for dining with all mercantile perfons. Sarah kept her

room until near thrse, Mrs. Romain had never ventured

down. Darnley had been out all the morning. I really

fo much dreaded the general meeting at dinner, that I was

almoft ill ; one moment my blood run cold ; another, my
face flufhed like fire : the leaft ftir below, made my heart

beat quick and my whole frame tremble. About a quarter

before three, Sarah came into my room ; fhe was dreff';d as

ufual for dinner ; and from her countenance, no indifferent

perfon could have judged fne had been difcompofed : it

was marked with a peculiar kind of fadnefs, which render-

ed it interefting ; but to me, who knew her, the effort Ihe

made to conceal her emotions, was very evident. "Ann,''

faid fhe, I am determined to fee end fpeak to Jtifcy before

Darnlcy's return—how will it be beft ? to go up into

her room, or fend for her into my drefling room ?" I s>ave

my opinion for the latter. She thought a verbal mtflage

might have a rude appearance, but wrote on a flip of paper;

" Mrs. Darnley requefts Mrs. Romain to favour her with
a few minutes converfation previous to their meeting at

dinner." The maid went with it, and after remaining up
ftairs about ten minutes, returned with the following an-

fwer. " After the fufpicions of the night, and the pointed

neglect of the morning, Mrs. Romain cannot fuppofe a per-

fonal interview can be defirable to either party ; fhe begs

to be excufed feeing Mrs. Darnley, and alfo declines ap-

pearing at dinner; Mrs. R. will not intrude in Mrs. D's

family, longer than fhe can procure a lodging."

Sarah's countenance changed as fhe perufed this haugh-

ty fcrawl, for the uneven letters betrayed the tremor of the

hand that wrote them ; fne tore off the back of the billet,

and wrote with her pencil :

" Madam, a perfonal interview is not fought from any
expected pleafure it may afford, but becaufe I think it ne-

ceffary to fpeak a few words to you. I muft infift on fee-

ing you ; if you cannot comedown, 1 will come to you.

S.D."
The fervant brought a verbal meffage, faying, " as Mrs.

Darnley was in her own houfe, fhe had a right to go into

every apartment, if fhe pleafed ; therefore, if fhe infilled on

coming up, fhe, (Mrs. Romain) mult fubmit."

Sarah walked once or twice acrofs the room," Ann" faid

fhe, " you muft go with me ; I hope I fhall not forget my-
felf ; I hope I fhall remember 1 am a rational being, and a
chriflian, and that though this unhappy woman has injur-

ed me, I am not myfelf free from error, and have therefore

no right to treat her with unmerciful contempt."

I do affure you, Madam, when the magnanimous woman
uttered this fentence, I could not help gazing at her, as a

being of a fuperior order. " Heaven fupport your good

refolves, my dear Sarah," faid 1, and was obliged to turn

irom her, to hide my own riling emotion. " Do not be a

child, Ann," faid fhe, taking my hand, " or you will make
a fool of me,and I am weak enough already, heaven knows."

I followed her up ftairs without anfwering ; fhe tapped at

Jeffey's door, the little girl opened it, and being extremely

fond of Sarah, gave an inilant exclamation of joy, faying,

". Come in Ma Darny ; Lyza glad, Lyza want kits ma
Darny." I fear'd this innocent prattle would be too much
for my friend ; but I had judged erroneoufly ; fhe ltooped,

killed the child, and ringing the bell, bid the maid take hex

down and give her an orange.

Jeffey had rifen from her feat ; I faw from her flalhir.g

eye and cr-imfon cheek, that ihe expected reproaches ; but

this mild dignified manner, humbled her to the dull ; Ihe

turned pale, and her eyes were abfolutely full. Sarah feat-

ed hcrfelf, we followed her example ; a paufe of about a

minute enfued, in which period I am not certain but I felt

more than either the injurer or the injured. I perceived

t-hat Sarah's heart beat high ; fire ftruggled for compofure ;

fhe attained it. " I come not, Mrs. Romain," faid ihe, in

a low, but imprclfive voice, " to recapitulate pail events,

or to awaken refentful emotions by reproaches. Whatev-

er were the circumftances which took place lail evening,

I wifh them to be buried in eternal oblivion. I am, from

a fenfe of what is due to myfelf, under the neceffity of in-

forming you, we cannot longer both refide under the fame

roof; but as I do not defire the private concerns of my fa-

mily, whether pleafant or otherwife, fliould become the

theme of public animadverfion, I wiih the removal to take

place as quietly as poflible. I do not intend that even the

domcitics fliall know' on what account you quit the family,

but I muft requeft you will procure a lodging as early as

you can. It is for the refpectability of all parties, that the

fubject be not fpoken of, and particularly for your interell.

You may reft allured from me, it fhall never tranfpire, and

I can anfwtr for this young lady, that through her it will

never be made public ; but fliould fuch circumftances take

place again, 1 cannot anfwer for the difcretion of others
;

and you muft permit me to fay, in that cafe your reputa-

tion will be entirely loft ; nor will any woman of charac-

ter countenance you."—" I am forry," faid fhe, in a tremo-

lous voice, " that any mifunderltanding ihould have wound-

ed your peace of mind."—" Do not labour under a mif-

take, Madam," faid Sarah, " you have not wounded my
peace, though I greatly fear you have forever haniihed your

own; but let us talk no more, I muft requeft you to appearat

dinner, and let our feparation, when it takes place, preferve

the appearance of good breeding"—fo faying, file left the

room, and went to her own, where flie remained until din-

ner was ferved. Darnley fent word he fliould dine out
;

Mrs. Romain came down, but we eat little, and fpoke lefs.

In the evening, Jeffey fent for a coach, and having thanked

Sarah for all favours, and received her willies for her health,

went to a lodging.

The next morning her trunks were fent after her ; but

the occurrences of that day muft be the fubject of another

letter. ANNE.
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I RECEIVED a letter the other day, complaining of a

young lady, who, after having exhaufted a very considera-

ble portion of both time and money in learning- the piano

forte, and to accompany it with her voice, always had a

thoufand excufes ready to avoid performing, whenever en-

treated fo to do by her friends or vifitors. As this comes
under the head of affiliation or conceit, I fliall include it in

this number ; though I do not think it neceffary to trou-

ble ray readers with the letter itfelf.

Conceit and affectation arefo nearly allied to each other,

that wherever one appears, the other is certainly near at

hand. Do any affect to undervalue their own abil-

ities, or do they (peak with aflumed humility of their own
qualifications whtther mental or perfonal, you may be af-

fured in their own conceit they are eminently fiiperiprto

every one with whom they converfe. Tberearc varieties

in this fpecies, as well as in every other animal ; and
though ail of the lame genus may be claffed under differ-

ent heads, yet whether male or female,'affectation is the

fign by which the conceited being may always be indu-
bitably Jifcoversd.

There are, firft of Males
j!l. The conceited Coxcomb.
ad. The conceited Pedant.
3d. The conceited Blade.

And 4th. The" conceited Fool.
Of Females,

ift. The conceited Eutterflt,
ad. The conceited Coojltet.

3d The conceited Belle.
And 4th. The conceited Wasp;

The Coxcomb and the Butterfly may go together;

nature caft them in the fame mould ; and except that they

love to hum about and difplay their finery in the fuu-

fhir.e, fluttering this way and that, to draw attention,

fometimes flitting with a whirr—ing noife, directly under
the nofe of fome fteady rational being, diiturbing his

meditations or interrupting his purfuks, are as perfectly

harmlefs, as any other infignificant infect which has nei-

ther poifon nor fting. They buy the fined clothes they can
procure, yet fhould any one admire the pattern, the cut;

the quality or the fet of their garments, declare, " They are

.the frightfulleft things ever feen, they are abfolutely afha-

med to be feen in them." Then they will tell you how
much the article in queftion coil, how mortified Mr. or

Mrs. Such-a-one was, that they could not get fome of the

fame ; " it is not handfome,they know it is not, but it (truck

their fancy, perhaps it is their want of tafte." Then they
v^ill go to the looking glafs, if any fhould be near, adjuft

their fhirtee or tucker, declare they look abominably ugly,

and look round with a half fimper to hear you contradict

them, which if you fhould from want of apprehenfion neg-
lect to do, they will be mod amazingly chagrined and dis-

appointed ; and in the very next, company they mix
with, will declare you are the greateft Hottentot they ever

knew ; that you had no more tafte than a favage, and were
a6 ftupidasan Efquimaux.

"We pafs to the conceited Pedant.—This is a moft
troublefome infect ; it is as ftiff as the coat of mail which
encafes the horn bur_. It makes but little noife; fometimes

indeed it will buzz like the 'hone-bee round the hoi 1

though it has in iiher (kill nor induftry to make, it often ri-

fles, dirts, and deftroys. He will chop logic, or broach
deep math, rffatical queftions in a (ociety win. re his audit-

ors can only gape and (tare in return ; yet declare, " lie is

a perfect ignoramus in thi "and ' yi 1.1 pardon
lor prei'uming to tell you, what you km
than be does. While inwardly he exults ir. his own pro-
found erudition, and \., on can be fo

bly ignorant.

merited Coquet, is as troublefome as the forego-

ing character. She puts her own fex out of countenance,
and like the common fly, annoys the other, withojt pow-
er to wound them She laughs without pleafurc, weeps
without pain; does every thing by defign, yet declares (he

is the moft thougltlefs creature in the world ; fwoons at

the fight of afpider on her cloaths, yet is aftonifhed how
any body can be pffetled ; lays every fnare to catch notice,

makes herfelf ridiculous to attract admiration, then won-
ders how the impudent fellows fhould dare make love to

her ! though (he would have died with vexation if they
had not.

The conceited Blade and Belle are as nearly related

as the Coxcomb and the Butterfly. They drefs to the ex-

tremity of the fafhion, and have a fmattering of all the

accomplifhrnents that conftitute the fine lady or gentleman,
follow their own inclinations in defiance of euftom and de-
corum, affect to difpife the opinion of the world- yet are

never more gratified than when publicly applauded;
they vifit public places when others are about to leave

them, talk loud at a play ; refufe to dance at a bail, and
ridicule all who do

; go to meeting fometimes to loll,

laugh, and make remarks. The Belle will ranfack the
(hop of a tradefman only to give trouble. The Blade will

efcort her in her mifc>ie^oijs
(

.iKrsjl)le, to wink at the (hop-
m t n, and draw his/JSorning's^aVrfsfeinent from' her folly.

She will proteft p pike is aji'Sft jdeteftable creature, yet
ifthere isamongftVer acquair-g-rtct one man more- celel fa-

ted for his gallantryvtteiRnfc^er, file will Cugle him out
tor her chief favorite. He will Tail at women, call them
pretty playthings, poor fools, filly toads, interlarding his dif-

courie with anecdotes of the women who have been in

love with him, profefs that he laughs at and defpifes the
wholefex; when fhould one ofthe verylowefi order,inrank,
in mind, or perfon, tell him he looked handfome, hi fuch
or fuch habiliments, he would adopt that mode, though
the moft ridiculuus in the world.
The conceited Fool is confequential, overbearing, un-

feeling, and infolent. To the gravity of the elephant, he
adds the ftupidity and obftinacy of the afs, and with the
groveling difpofitions of the /«•»«, he affects the command-
ing majefty of the lion. Affectedly fuiemn, proud even
of ignorance, impenetrably felfifh, and favagely tyrannical,

with whom can fuch a being be claffed, but the conceited

Wasf ? Vain of virtue which has never been affailed, (he

(kirns vi ith angry Kit her airy round ; marks her own neft

how nea; how free from flaw, and finging in a loud
difcordant key, (lings all on whom (he alights.

But there is another clafs, -who are almoft nondefcripts.

I mean your pretty men and women, who mince and prink,

and amble in their gaits, who feem as if their limbs were
held together by filamentsofgoffamer, wholifp, andclip their

words, and deign to fmile enough to (hew their teeth, but
would not laugh outright, or fpeak loud, left it fhould
difcommode their features, or injure their complexions.
And in this clafs comes our Musical Lady, and I more
than half fufpect, our Conceited Gentleman, com-
plained of by Junius ; who loving nothing half fo well
as themfelves

; proud of a few fhewy externals , like the con-
ceited turkey who emulates the fplendor of the peacock,'

expands his tail, erects his varied creft, and at the fame
time by his awkward ftrut and ioud fenfelefs gobbling,

betrays the dung-hill from whence he fprang. Not but

that turkeys are excellent meat, very excellent indeed ;

—

and if they knew their place, would be content with being
ufeful, without affecting to be beautiful.

But what has Fashion done all this while ? Ah, well

aday ! poor giddy dame, though I had apparently forgot-

ten her, I am really her friend. For with all her whims
and eccentricities, I do very believe, in all civilized com-
munities, (he does more good than harm. I would have

railed at her abfurditie6 ; but 1 looked round and few io

many induftrions mortals Supported by In i
r

lies, that inftead of railing, lev; imi G on, bright

v ill, our
".ran us in t!r.- II...

1 ol lis, or (hade
us with the minims of India; flrip our an,
den, and draw up our pantaloons to tli

with folds of fine cambrick adorned with needlework, you,
envelope our throats; let us follow thee in all thy wind-
ings, fo as the ingenious ar.ilk-r, with bis

' down at the , ,
• ..,,., e, .

dam, as winter is coming on, if you could prevail on your
fair votaries to cover the feat of the lungs, and i

the bitingair, the elbows, which are veryfnfi
and when thoroughly chilled, maj idation for
fpaimodic complaints, difficult to be removed; il

be of infinite fervice to the rifing generation. As to 1110-

dedy, decency, and the like, as far as it regards
what is modeft in one age, is the reverie in the next. I juft
now caft my eyes on the pibture ofmy:

:

. .dmother,
who I proteft is moreexpofed in her perfon, than t!i : melt
modern belle dreffed in fafhion's extreme ; and yet, be it

known unto all, my great grandmother was a very virtu-
ous, refpectable matron. Go to ! purify the iri

more of the inward, and lefs of the outward man ; be re-
ally chaite, and leave the femblance to the hypocrite. Re-
member, the Spartans thought the expofure of the perfon
tended to curb the licentious pafiions ; who (hall then dare
to blame the women of the prcfent day, who only folio'.?

fo laudable an example ?

For the Boston Weekly Magazine^
THE CONTEMPLATOR N° II,

Not one hois backward, onwardfill he goes,

Yet tie'er toolsforiuard,further than htemfe. Pope.

AS I was fitting at my window this afternoon, contem-
plating on the various beings around me, I could not help
ohferving the eagernefs w-*th which- every perfon l'eemed
to be purfuing fome particular object before him, thou°il
all purfued in different directions ; the different appear-
ancesintheir countenances, feemedtodifcover the fenfations

moft predominant in each one's bread. In fome, hope and
expectation appeared to keep in company ; in others, ex-
pectation feemeu' almoft loft, while hope kept up a pretty

good pace ; but in a third fort, hope was almoft left be-
hind, as if (he were "of no ufe, and expectation preffed for-

ward in full affurance of foon meeting- the defired object.

What, (aid 1 to fnyfelf, can this grand object be that fo

attracts the attention of all this multitude ? Happinefs
isanobjectthatfeemstohaveattractionsfufricient to draw all

mankind towards it; but can that be the purfuit ofall this

throng, fo different in their natures, manners and fentiments ,

and fo various : n their proceedings? Dees yonder labourer

think to findhappinefs in digging the earth? No, it cannot be;

butltop—yes—hewillfind his happinefs,—he will have mo-
ney for his labour, rum for his money, and happinefs with
his rum.

Can happinefs be the object in- which yonder beau ap-

pears fo eager in purfuit ? Yes—he hopes and expects to

find it ; and he will find it, but it will be a happinefs pe-

culiar to himfelf, peculiar to infipidity. His drefs is all in

ftyle and nicely adjufted ; he is now walking towards Corn-

hill, there to difplay his foppifh graces, and win the heart

of every coquet he meets. This is the happinefs of a

beau. What blindnefs—what weaknefs—could he fee but
one inch from his nofe, he would then difcover that

true happinefs is not to be found in fajhion orfoppery.

But, (aid I, if that young man finds happinefs in Cornhilt;

why do thofe two in that tafty gig, ride fo defperately

through it, as though it were the habitation of peftilence ?

But that is not the place for their enjoyment ; the feat of

their happinefs lays at Frejh Fond, and the many other tem-

ples of Bacchus vicinal to this town. There, at the gam-
bling board, pleafure perches on every corner, and fhould

fickle fortune chance to frown, the flowing goblet at once

deftroys all unpleafant fenfations and reitores them to their

higheft happinefs.

A young lady was nowpaffing—her countenance, faid I,

feems to befpeak the anticipation of fome near arriving

felicity ; but from whence is this felicity to come ? Does
(he fee fome pretty coxcomb at a diftance coming towards

her, ox hear cue knocking his club behind her :—No

—
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there is none—whence then is it to come r Ah ! I fee

its fource ; I fee the lovely harbinger of all her joys ; fhe

lias it in her -hand ; it is a book,— it is a Novel.—She will

foon enjoy that happinefs peculiar to weak minds, and in-

to which, rea* enjoyments never intrudes. She will foon fan-

cy herfelf in thole regions, which lay far beyond the bounds

of probability, and to which human nature never afcend-

ed. There fhe will foar with the delufory beings of im-

agination, until Ihe falls and finds herfelf dill on the earth.

How painful muft her i'ehfations than be, while fte recol-

lects the many hours fhe has 1'pent in disqualifying, rather

than qualifying herfelf for the performance of thofe duties

that are conllantly attending her.

After thus reflecting on the different appearances of this

multifarious crowd, I at length concluded, that every one

was purfuing after happinefs, and that each one took that

path in which he thought he could fooneft find it. But

too many there are, who never arrive at the wifhed for

.place ; many are deluded into wrong paths by the fafcinat-

ing appearance of the entrance, and areoften detained there

by fome pleafing impofture too long to arrive at the really

happy place.

BIOGRAPHY.
ANECDOTE OF THE DUKE OF SAXONY.

HENRY, duke of Saxony, was by nature fierce and

haughty, eager in his purfuits, impatient of disappoint-

ment or control.' His temper was fortified by a bad edu-

cation"; fo foon as he could reflect, he reflected that he

was a fovereign ; and he was ever foothed in the notions

that a prince is above all law 5 at the fame time he was
inclining to the principles of juftice and honour, where his

pafiions did not oppofe ; and he had a profound awe for

the Supreme Being, which, by his wicked life, deviated in-

to fuperftition.—The outrages commitcd by this prince

were without end ; every thing was Sacrificed to his luft,

cruelty, and ambition ; and at his court, beauty, inches,

honours, became the greateft misfortunes. His horrid en-"

ormities filled him with fufpieion : if a grandee abfented,

i: was for leifure to form plots ; if he was fubmiffive and
obedient, it was merely diffimuiation. Thus did the prince

live woefully iblitary, in the midfi of fancied fociety ; at en-

mity with every one, and, leaft of all, at peace with him-
felf ; finnmg daiiy, repenting daily; feeling the agonies of

reproving confciencc, which haunted him waking, and left

him not when afleep.

In a melancholy fit, under the impreflior.s of a wicked
action recently perpetrated, he dreamed that the tutelar

angel of the country flood before him, wit!: anger in las

looks, mixed with fome degree of pity. " ill fated wretch,"

faid the apparition, "liUcn to the awful command I bear:

the Aimighty, unwillingto cut thee off in the fullnefs of ini-

quity, has fent me to give thee warning." Upon this the

angel reached a fcroll of paper, and vanifhed. The fcroll

contained the following words :
" after six."—Here the

dream ended : for the impreffion it made broke his reft.

The prince awaked in the greateft cpnfternation, deeply

flruck with the viilon. He was l it the whole
was from God, to prepare him for d th; whigl he con-

cluded was to happen in fix months, perhaps >.i fix d
;

and that this time was alloted him to make his peace with

his Maker, by an unfei mill! re] entai c for all his crime -;.

HowrdleandunpleafantfeemedBOW 1 ,bjs£ts, which

manity ! Where is now the !uk ofcommand, whiohocca-

floned fo much bloodfked?-that cruel malic and envy a-

gair.1 every contending power ? that fufpicii -

the caufeof much imaginary tre-ifon, furies f< .. ii bis

fcofom, preying ice ffantly upon his vitals, una vet darlings

-of his foul ? Happy expulfh n, ifnotfucceeded by the great-

eft of all furies, Wack lefpair !

Th-H-, in theutmoft torment 0! mind, fix weeks ;.nd fix

morths. paifed away, but deal 11 . 1
"

; and ni\v

he concluded that fix years were to be the period of his

mifeiable lif-*. Ey this time the violence of the tempeft

%va> over ; hitherto he had fcqueftered bimfelf from man-
kind, and had fpent in abftin : nA private v^orfhip the

fhert time he thought ailoted him.

He now began to fcrni refoliitions of a more thorough

repentance ; row v as h : fix; d to do good, as he formeriv

had done mi c : II his heart. Tl upp I d fnort-

nefs ofl - wi rn Eg ha I : i
':.. rto not i ft ii in I s power to

re tirthe aany iesl had committed, which was the

v 1 igh left, load i ' . mind. Now was he reiclved to

iv.:'<: c! ' - .'
.

'

In this :•.. I

i

hiinfelf A

prcfervcr of aUthingl ! in-

lied,

id, he 1

ns of

reffed

reconciliation ! but oh, how terrible to the workers of ini-

quity ! While my hands are lifted up, how doth my heart

tremble, for manifold have been my tranjgreflions ! Head-
long driven by impetuous paflion, I deferted the path of

virtue, and wandered through every fpecies of iniquity

;

trampling confciencc under foot, I furrendered myi'elf to

delufions, which, under the colour of good, abandoned me
ftiil to mifery and remorfe ; happy only, if, at any moment,
an offended confluence could be laid afleep. But what
fource of happinefs in doing good ! and in feeling the

calm funfhine or virtue and honour ! O my confeience !

when thou art a friend, what imports it who is an enemy ?

When thou looked dreadful, where are they fled, all the

bleffings, all the amufements of life ? Thanks to afupera-

bundant mercy, that hath not left me to reprobation and

mifery, but hath indulged a longer day for repentance.

Good God ! the lafhes of agonizing remorfe let me never

more feel ; }]e it now my only concern in this life, to eftab-

lifh with my confeience a faithful correfpondence : my in-

ordinate pafiions, thofe deluding enchanters, root thou out

;

fcr the work is too mighty for my weak endeavour. And
oh: mould thou my foul into that moderation of defire,

and jure balance of affection, without which no enjoy-

ment is folid, no pleafure unmixed wkh pain. Hereafter

let it not be fufHcient to be quiet and inoffeniive ; but

fince gracious to my life thou haft added many days, may
all be fpent in doing good ; let that day be deemed loft,

which fees me not employed in fome work beneficial to my
fubje6ls, or to mankind ; that, at laft, I may lay me down
in peace, comforted, if I have not proved, in every refpect,

an unprofitable fervant."

His fir 11 endeavours were to regain the confidence of his

nobles, and love of his people. With urn emitted applica-

tion he attended to their good ; and foon felt that fatis-

factionin connderinghimfelf as their father, which he nev-

er knew, when he confidered them as his Haves. He now
began to i-elifh the plea fu res of focial intercourfe, of which
pride and jealoufy had made him hitherto infeniible. He
had thought friendfhip a chimera, devifed to impofe up^u
mankind: convincednow ofits reality, the cultivation of itwas

one of his chief objects. Man he found to be honeifc and
faithful, deferring cftccm, and capable of friendfhip ; hith-

erto he had jnrlgrdjif ntjucq by the corrupt emotions of his

own heart. V.'ely^reuiembe'v&dhis many gloomy moments of

difguft. and remq ci :, !'= f kenind bad humour, the never-

Fearful to ex-

very if arching eye,

and what could

he expect, confeious as he was of a depraved heart, but a-

veiiion and horror ? Mifeiable is that Hate, cut off from
all comfort, in which an unhappy mortal's chief concern is

to fly from man, becaufe every man is his enemy. After

tafring of this mifery, how did he hlefs the happy change !

Now always calm and ferene, dirTufive benevolence gilded

every thought of his heart and action of his life. It was
now his delight to be feen, and to lay open his whole foul

;

for in it dwelt harmony and peace. Fame became his

difguft andren-!n-.-fv\his fplcrrAnd bad hui

failing attendants of vice anof (/ebauchery.

pole hiswickett^rpiJ^s^^inreading ever

he had e f\ 1 a rfb-edm 1 1 iiclFirom the world
;

friend, bla

the

his vi

~ood pr

all

came. Thevifj - .

what was expected : f*

happening,rhe was una

round ; and in diftant re-

i, where his vices had nev-

,
an abfolute and pure dif-

tre the chief place ; in all

Jiator betwixt fovereigns,

ccts ; and he gained more
nces by cftcem and rever-

rn fubje&s.

fears, until the fatal period

but very differently from

precife period, a vacancy

zhofen Emperor of Ger-

parer.t and

peace and

MORAL DEPARTMENT.
For the Boston Wekklv Magazine.

Meffrs. Gil-.ert & De-a-n,

JFyoi k tl f illowing fliould be worthy of your
apj -. batisn, : to infert it.—

1- R EQ LIE ! ?T application to the duties of Religion.ftim-

ul-.tes in us, chat degree of humanity, which a benevolence

towards our divine Creator dictates.

The man who riles early in the morning, and goes

through the cxerciie of prayer, in his family, before he

comnieni cs the ufiial biifinefs of the day, naturally feels a

es his ambition, ill the laudable purfuit, of fo lucrative a

performance. This man eveV feels happy in the pleafing

purfuit of religion ; 1 rder is kept up in iiis family, and tl at

genuia . dflrip, which always •vifits therein, is a Happi-

nefs cult ..i-.. ; ijv himfelf,which is noteaulydrfti rbed by
the turbulence of others. . V/ijen th;. approaching night

appears, and the ufual bufinefs of the day is fufpended, he
never furgets to offer up his fentiments of gratitude ia
prayer, to that Supreme Being, who condefctndtd to b-
his benefaitor through the day, and whom he has reafon
to think, will be the guardian angel ofhis family through,
the night.

If that ambition, we fo often furmife to be confident
with worldly affairs, were practifed more towards jxli-
gion, inftead of many other fublunary things, it would tend
to ripen the mind, and conciliate the heart towards that
Supreme Being whom it demands our utmoft attention to
ferve and honour, to obtain eternal happinefs hereafter.

UNION.

USEFUL
LONGITUDE.

Capt. Mattbeiu C. Grow, of this town, (Bofton) has dis-

covered a method of ai'certainirg the longitude at tea with
precifion, and upon a principle /o fimple, that it excites fur-

prife that itwas not difcovercd before. He nfes Godfrey's
Quadrant (commonly called Hadiey's,) to which he accom-
modates a telefcope combining the powers of the acroma-
tic and reflecting telefcopes, and is enabled thereby to

take obfervations of Jupiter and his Satellites as accurately

and fheadily as on land.—The difficulty hitherto has arifen

from the impracticability of viewing the Satellites of Jupi-
ter in a fteady pofition through the action of the fhip at fca

;

this difficulty exifted with all the planets vifible to the nak-

ed eye, until the improvements in the quadrant and fex-

tant, enabled the obferver to bring the object to thehorizen,

by what is called the double reflection. This is the out-

line of Air. Groves's new hut ingenious difcovery, which
promifes to be of great importance, [gj" AT>. Groves has

obtained a pateirffor this valuable difcovery, from the Prefident

of the United States, and ive miderfiand is noiu on a voyage ta

Engldnd,to complete his difcovery, and to obtain thepremium of-

fered by Great-Britain.] ^~z~-
Some ACCOUNT of MAKING the CAUTCHOUE

or INDIAN RUBEER.
IT confifb of a very elaftic refin, produced by a tree,

which grows on the banks of the river of the Amazons.
It grows to a very great height, perfectly ftraight, having

no branches except at the top. Its leaves bear fome re-

femblance to thofe of the manioc : they are green on the

upper part, and white beneath. The feeds are three in

number, and contained in a pod, confiding of three cells,

not unlike thofe of the palma chriiii ; and in each of them
there is a kernel, which being fii ipped and boiled in water,

yields a thick oil or fat, which, the natives ufe for the fame
pufpofes that we do butter. The juice, which is applied

to many different uies, is collected chiefly in time of rain,

becaufe it flows then moft abundantly. They make an in-

cifion through the bark, and there ifiues fiom it a milky
liquor. It is faid, that the means employed to harden it, is

kepta profound fecret. Thoughfomeafiert,itthickens, and
becomes gradually folid by being expofed to the air. As
it becomes folid, it mews an extraordinary degree of flexi-

bility and eiafticity. The Indians make boots of it, which
water cannot penetrate : they have a method of fmoking
them, that makes' them look like real leather. Bottles are

alio made of this fubftance, to the necks of which are fatten-

ed hollow reeds, fo that the liquor that is contained in

them may be fquirted through the reeds by preffing the

bottle. One of thefe, filled with v. ater, is always prefent-

ed to each of their jrue'fts at their entertainments, who
never fail to make ufe of it before eating.

METHOD OF PREPARING COMMON PLAIN
ENAMEL.

A MIXTURE of glafs, with the metallic calces, cbm-
pcfes the fubftance called enamel. The general bafis of

the different kinds confiflsof an equal proportion of the fin-

ed lead and tin calcined, or burned together in a kiln, and
then fifted to a powder, which is boiled ill feveral waters,

pouring off the water carefully each time; this operati* n
is repeated as long as any part of the calx paffes off with the

water: the remainder is calcined again, and wafhed in the

fame manner as before. After evaporating the different

waters which have been poured off from the calces, a pow-
der of extreme fincnefs remains ; this, with an equal quan-

tity of cryftal frit, and afmall proportion of white fait tf

tarter, when powdered, lifted, and well mixed together, is

once more expofed to-the operation of fire for fome hours,

and being again reduced to powder, forms the materia! of

common plain enamel, of which all others 3re made.

DIRECTIONS FOR PURIFYING A LOADED SHIP,
WITHOUT REMOVING THE CARGO.

TAKE a calk that will hold 100 gallons or mere, with

one head out—fet it below in any part of the velfel—put

into this calk or.ebufnel of nnilackea lime—add to this 60
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. 11 ,,. (ft boHiftg v :.:,t, after rliffolving «|b pounds of pot

<>r pearl aflieb therein—this fhoul.l be done as quid .is

pofhble—then Unit the hatches, and niiiku the (hip tight

—

,, thi Etuation, let the veffel remain until next day, and

th«H difcharge the air by means of the Air-I 0! ip \ i-

tilntor. By this time the lime will be fettled in tli Cafk,

and the water or lie, will be very-clear—dip it out careful-

ly, and, after drawing the boxes out of one ol the ihip's

pumps, fend it through that channel into the pump-
well. [Balance.

AMUSING.

JUST IDEAS OP FRIENDSHIP.
THE jufteft idea that can be had of friendfhip, is, that

it is an entire conformity of fentimcuts joined to a mutual

behoyelence.

Merit and reafon give it birth : the efteem which we
have for our friend, and that trull which we repofe in him

dive; and becaufe itis noble and effentially re-

quires gencroiity and houeity, it is and hath always been

very fcarce.

1 he advantages which arife from friendfhip are the hon-

ourable, the ul'cful, and the pleating good. For there can

be nothing more honourable than to love a man for his own
fake, without expecting any advantageous return ; nothing

more ufeful than a faithful friend who never flatters us
;

nothing is more delightful than the convcrfation of a real

friend, and truly its endearments and pleafures are more
ei.'ily felt than expreffed.

The fundamental law of friendfhip is, that it can only

fuhiift among virtuous perfons.

Its firfl duty is to keep exactly promifes, and inviolably

all fecrets.

Flattery is a great defect in friendfhip, and (hows the want
of fincerityof the perfon that ufesit, and his ill opinion of

the perfon whom he flatters.

Honefty, virtue, fidelity are the moft effential qualities

of a friend, who befides, muff be a man of judgment, ten-

der hearted, endowed with an even temper, and as ready

to proclaim the favours which he receives, as to forget thole

which he confers.

With fuch a friend a very defart would lofe its horror,

and only feem a pleafing retirement. How great mufc

then be the happinefs of two friends who, free from the hur-

ry of towns, and the hateful clog of bufinefs, enjoy the

fweets of a well-grounded friendfhip in a delicious foli-

LUXURY.
L TJ "TTRY has been declaimed agaiuft in verfe and in

profe, fur 2000 years paft, and it has been always cherifh-

"ed.

What has not been faid of the firft Ramans, when thofe

robbers ravaged and pillaged the harvefts of their neigh-

hours ; when, in order to augment their poor villages, they

cieftroyed the poor villages of the Volfcidas, and the Sai.i-

itith;- thofe men were difinterefted and virtuous! They
could not then ileal gold, filver, or diamonds, becaufe there

were none in the towns which they facked. Their woods
and their marines produced no partridges nor pKeafltnts,

and we applaud their temperance.

When by degrees they had plundered and robbed from
the bottom of the Adriatic gulph to the Euphrates, arid had
fenfe enough to enjoy the fruit of their rapines fur feven

or eight hundred years; when they cultivated every art,

taQvd every pleafure, and made even the vanquifhed alio

tulte them, they then ceafed, it is faid, to be wife and good

All thefe declaimers are reduced to prove that a robber

ought never to eat the dinner he has taken, nor to wear the

clothes, nor to adorn hinffelf with the ring, he has ftolcn.

They mull throw all thefe ('iis faid) into the river,; if they

would be deemedhoneftmen ; ratkerfay,th2t they oughtnot

to Ileal. Condemn robbers when they plunder, but do
not treat them like fools when they enjoy their good luck.

When a great number of Engli/b tailors had enriched

theml'elves at the taking of Pondicherry and the Havana,

were they to blame for entering into the pleafures of Lou-

don, as a reward for the hardfhips they had undergone at

the extremities of Apa and America ?

Would thefe declaimers have all the wealth buried that

has beenamaffed by the chance of war, by agriculture, by

commerce, and by indultry ? They quote Laccdecmon ;

why do they not alfo quote the republic of St. Merino ?

Of what fervice was Spartato Greece ? Did file ever produce

* Hmofthenes, a Sophocles, an Appelles, a Phidias ':'
I

: . lia -

ury of Athens gave rife to men who excelled in every way
;

Sparta had fome trenei&ls,bnt much fewer than other cities.

But it was luck ,, that a republic lb fmall as Lacedarrfon con-

tinued poor ; we die if we want every thing, as well as if

we enjoy all that renders life agreeable. The Cansdian

favagt ful.fi.1i and arrives at old age like the Entrlljh citizen

who has 5,000 guineas a year. But who compares the

country of Iroquois to England?
Let the republic of Jingufa and the canton of Zug make

fumptuarj laws; they are in the right; the poor mud
not Ipeud more than they arc able ; but I have lumcwhtiu
read,

Knoiu, above all, that luxury enriches

Large nations, iho a fmall one it dtjlroys

If by luxury you mean excels, that indeed is pernicious

in every way, in abftinence as well as in gluttony, in econ-

omy as well as in generofity, I know not how it happens,

but in many villages, where the foil is barren, the taxes hea-

vy, the prohibition to export the corn that they low intol-

erable, there is, notw ithltanding, fcarce a hufbandman who
has not a good cloth i'uit, and who is not well fliod and well

fed. If this hufbandman fhould work in a line coat, white
linen, and with his hair curled and powdered, this certainly

would be the height of luxury, and impertinence ; but

fhould a citizen of Paris, or London, appear at the play dref-

fed like this peafant, he would be thought ridiculouily

fordid and unpoliihed.

Ejl modus in relms,fnut ccrtideniquefines,

S^nos ultra citraqiie, nequil confflere rcSlurn.

When fciftars were invented, which are certainly not of

the greater! antiquity, how much was faid agaiuft thofe

who clipped their nails, and who cut off part of their

hair which fell over ther nofes ? They were treated, no
doubt, as fops and fpendthrifts, who bought at a high, price

an inftrument of vanity, in order to fpoil the work of the

Creator. What an enormous fin to clip off the horn that

God ordained to grow at the end of our fingers 1 This
was an outrage to the Deity. It was much worfe when
fhirts and pumps were invented. It is well known with
wdiat fury the old counfellors, who had never worn them,
exclaimed againft the young magiftrates, who came into

that fatal luxury.

HUMOROUS MISTAKE.
» AN infant was lately taken to be chriflened at Ringley
Chapel, Chefhire (England) when the minifter aflced the

mother to name the child, who anfwered, " Betty, I"—and

the young ftranger was accordingly fo baptifed.

When the parties were leaving the chapel one. of the at-

tendants afked the mother,- whether fhe was fure the child

was not a lad ?•—" ,Ho1i T"'crea< me I" with a long interjec-

tion, " fo it is !/estl?.iinecf t^e\ J3tter ; adding, " I muft
ha' it chriftened^^fcragcsinj'j A?c\ordingly Ihc ran after the

parfon, with th|9B| Betty in heyarms. The minifter wife-

ly and gooi'.-!ii.iilcH^0.|^ ^j^^ier to take the child to the

clerk, and h r^i.lu regiTter it in what name fhepleafed

—

1'he clerk complied, and very accurately entered it, " Bet-

ty, otherwife Peter ;" adding, " he cou'dn't undo what
parfon had done, but he would try to mend.

—

"

/, 1 I
AW ,'..'/, ,','-. '/..
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ANECDOTE OF Da. YOUNG.
AS the Doc'tor was walking in his garden, at Welwyn,

in company with two ladies, one of whom he afterwards

married, a fervant came to tell him a gentleman wifned to

fpeak with him. " Tell him," fays the Doctor, " I am
too happily engaged to change my fituation." The ladies

infifted that he fhould go, as his vifitor was a man of rank,

his patron and his friend. As perfuafipn, however, had no

effect, one took him by the right arm, the other by the left,

and led him to the garden gate ; when finding refiftancc

was vain, he bowed, laid his hand upon his heart, and in

that exprefiive manner for which he was fo remarkable,

fpoke the following lines :

" Thus Adam look'd when from the garden driven,

" And thus difputed orders fent from Heaven.
" Like him, I go ; but yet to go am loth ;

" like him 1 go ; for angels drove us both.

" Hard was his fate ; but mine ftill more unkind.

" His Ere went with him, but mine flays behind."

SAGACITY OF A DOG.
There is a dog at prefent belonging to a grocer in Edin-

burgh, who has for fome time amufed and aftcnifhed the

people in the neighbourhood. A man who goes through

the Ureets tinging a bell and felling penny pies, happened

one day to treat this dog with a pie. The next time he

heard the pieman's bell, he ran to him with impetuofity,

feized him by the coat, and would not fuffer him to pais.

The pieman, who underftood what the animal wanted,

[hewed him a penny, and pointed to his mafler, who flood

in the itreet door, and faw what was going on. The dog
immediately fupplicated his matter by many humble gef-

tures and looks. The matter put a penny into the dog's

m nth, which he inftantly delivered to die pieman, and
t.ccived his pie. This traffic between the pieman and the

^racer's clog has been daily pracKfed for months paftj and
fill continues. ; : : Sinellie's Philufop/iy.

-*"->•' -:,
MARRIED]-" At Londonderry, (K. II.) John A.

Harper, Efq. of Sanbctuton, to Mifs .' iliian 1 hom, daugh*
tcrof Ifaac Thorn, Efq. cf the former place."—At Readirg,

Jofcph Cordis, Efq. to Mrs. Elizabeth Spear, both of that

place.—< At Bath, Mr. John Ivfarfli, to Mils Sarah Tread--

way."
In this town, Rev.Afa M'Farland, of New-Concord, to

Mifs Eliza Kneeland, of this town.

"VV/i:*Vf.,

I 1WS3.. *"

V
DTED]—" At Hingham, Mifs Lydia Cufhing, Ml, 19."

At Middleborough,Rev. Caleb Turner iEt. 71. At New-
buryport, the F.ight Rev. Dr. Bass, Bifllop of the Epifco-

pal Churches in Mafl'achufctts, JEt. 7-8. His remains were
entombed on Tuefday laft, when a funeral Sermon was de-

livered by the R_v. Dr. Parker, of this town.—.£$" The
deaths in New-Ycrk, for the week ending the 10th inft.

wjtre 117—66 of the fever.—At Lenox, twe Children of

Mr. Juftus Baker. The houfe accidentally took fire, while

all the reft of the family were abfeut ; and before any af-

fittance came, the poor infants were burnt to death !—At
Grafton, (N. H.) a child three years old, of Mr. Francis

Smart. He fell into a mill pond while his father was
grinding ; he then floated twenty feet through a part of

the pond and the ffoom ; then paffing under the gate he
went about twenty feet more through the box fpout, and
was lodged upon the floats of the tub under the cylinder of

a patent tub mill. There he remained, until an elderly

brother came from the oppofite fide of the pond into the

lower part of the mill and informed his father ; on feaich-

ing, found him in the mill tub ; but in fo hruifed and man-
gled condition as to excite the moft heartfelt grief in every

beholder.—The flefli of one hip was torn in handfuls from

the bone—the ribs on one fide were laid bare by a gafh a-

crofs them—and the flefli of one arm was lorn off the bone

from the elbow to the thumb ; befides many other wounds.

He lived, and had his fenfes perfectly, until the 7th day ;

when, calmly calling his elder brother to bim, faid "Ira,

I die"—and, repeating the Words, immediately expired.

—" At Bath, Mr. Samuel Moody, Mt. 72."

In this town, Mr. Jonathan Ba'lth, jun. JEt. '30
; Capt,

Thomas Barnard, Ait. 62 ; Mr. Benjamin Seward, ^Et.

36; Mifs Eliza Roberts, JFt. 13 ; Charles Henry, fon of

Mr. Mofcs Poor, iEt. 10 mo.^—a Child of Mr. James Mills.

Mr. Thomas Wekh, JEt. 69, and 7 others. Total 14.

JUST publifhed, and forfale by GILBERT and DEAN,
J a SERMON, delivered at Plymouth, September 4th,

1803, occasioned by the death of the Rev. Davib

Tappan, D. D. Hollis Profeffor of Divinity in Harvard

College. Bv JAMES KENDALL, a. m.

"
' THE TIME FIXED !

AND if you don't apply in feafori, blame ho one. The
4th clafs of Hadley Lottery, commences drawing the

16th (&,Noii~e'mUr, and all unfold tickets paft into the hands

of a company, on the 19th of OSobcr, whosyill raife thfi

price to D. 5 50. Tickets for fale by Gilbert If Dean.

itf Tire Mafonic Brethren are tefpeelfully invited to

enoTurage the erection of a Mafouic Hall, in a neighbour-

ing town, by voluntary contribution. A Scheme 01 -a

Lottery, granted for this pui pole, may be feen as above. Ie

commences drawing the 37th inft.
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POETRY.
For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

Meffrs. Gilbert bf Dean,
THE following pathetic Ballad, moft powerfully ar-

retted my feelings on a firft perufal, and when 1 heard it

fung, I was ftill more pleafed ; the mufic is fimple, and

adapted to the ftyle of the words—pray give it a place in

your entertaining Mifcellany, and permit me through your

medium, to recommend it to all your fair readers, who are

proficients in the tuneful art. It is publifhed by G. Graup-
ner, No. 6, Franklin-ftreet. AMATEUR.

THE POOR LITTLE CHILD OF A TAR,
a much admired Song.

IN a little blue garment all ragged and torn,

With fcarce any fhoes to his feet,

His head quite uncover'd, a look all forlorn,

And a cold ftony ftep for his feat,

A boy cheerlefs fat, and as paffengers pafs'd,

With a voice that might avarice bar,

Have pity he cry'd, let your bounty be,caft,

To a poor little child of a tar.

II.

No mother 1 have, and no friend I can claim,

Deferted and cheerlefs I roam ;

My father has fought for his country and fame,

But, alas ! he may never come home

!

Pinch 'd by cold, and by hunger, how haplefs my ftate,

Diftrefs muft all happinefs mar ;

Look down on my forrows, and pity the fate

Of a poor little child of a tar.

III.

By cruelty drove from a neat rural cot,

Where once with contentment we dwelt,

No friend to protect us, my poor mother's lot,

Alas ! too feverely fhe felt

!

Eow'd down by misfortune, death made her his own,

And fnatch'd her to regions afar ;

Diftrefs'd and quite friendlefs, ihe left me to moan,

A poor little child of a tar.

IV.

Thus plaintive he mourn'd ; when a failor that paft,

Stcpp'd a moment to give him relief

;

He ftretch'd forth his hand, and a look on him caft,

A look full of wonder, and grief

!

What ! my William, he cry'd, my poor little boy !

With wealth I've return'd from the war

;

Thy forrows filall ceafe, nor fliall grief more annoy

The poor little child of a tar.

Seletledfor the Boston Weekly Magazine.

FLOWERS.
FULL of my theme, with doubtful ftet,

I fought the mufes' bow'r,

Half hoping, half afraid to meet
Some kind infpiring power :-

When fleet along the rifing gale

The queen, fair Fancy, paft,

And thro' her rain-bow tinged veil

A glance benignant caft :

Then pointing thro' a fragrant glade,

" Come fee," fhe cried, " the train

" Who own, in this fecluded fiiade

" My vifionary reign !"

Proud to obey the glad command,
I took, with filent awe my ftand :

Meanwhile in many a varying veil

Of myftic texture aptly dreft.

Ideal myriads feem to rove,

Promifcuous thro' the cultur'd grove ;

And each, as inbred impulfe led,

From ev'ry flow'r-embroider'd bed.

Some certain plant, whofe bofom rofe

Significantly pleafing, chofc :

With frank, firm look, and light, tho' fteady tread,

Came Courage firft, and^cropp'd a dcw-charg'dRofe:
For in the tender Rofe might beft be read

Her very effence—bloom that gently glows,

Impell'd by gentle breath ; prone to difpenfe

To all, allfweetnefs : yet alert to fhew,

If rain invafion ruder deeds commence,
That warm refentment points a thorn below !

Retiring from the public eye,

The maiden meek Humility
Was feen to turn with mildeft grace,

To heaven her thoughts, to earth her face !

And ail unconfeious what fair fame
Merit like hers might well affume,

Preferr'd to ev'ry jufter claim,

The lowly Daify's fimple bloom.

Some bauble each moment arranging,.

Admiring, exploding or changing,

The coquet Affectation lhines wantonly by ;

On her bread a Narciffus fhe bore,

As if, with Narciffus of yore,

For a form like her own fhe could ianguifli and die.

Heedlefs of the fcocner's joke,

Smiling at the ruffian's ftroke,

Perfevering Patience flood,

Conq'ring evil ftill with good,

Binding for her brow the while,

Artlefs wreaths of Camomile ;

Hardy plant, whofe vig'rous fhoot

Springs beneath the trampler's foot.

Tiptoe o'er the level plain

Ardent Hope all panting flew,

Prompt her eager eye to ftraln

Far beyond the prefent view ;

Quick from tint to tint to ftray,

She the Primrofe held moft dear

;

Firft-born of returning May,
Promife of the future year.

Pure Cbnftancy (whofe hallow'd flre3

Time dignifies and Truth infpires,

In fpite ofabfence grief or pain)

Approv'd the faithful Marigold,

Whofe leaves the Saffron blaze unfold

When firft the fun aliens his reign ;

Hail his glad progrefs thro' the day,

Clofe gradual with his parting ray,

Nor open till he fhines again.

Superftition came telling her fteps and her beads,

Like Jack-in-a-bufh hung all over with green ;

Agnus-caftus by wholefale lhe brought from the meads-

And ftuck, with due care Holy Thifile between :

A chaplet of Monkhood fhe pluck'd from her head,

And Rofemary fprigs for the graves of the dead.

Ill-nature to a ccrner ftole,

And taughjjiexblood-fliot eyes to roll,

As iftmPloiig'tftQ blight,

Eacb/flow'r of happ\r fcent and hue

Sfcve poii'nens Aconite.

Hand in ftjiichjfor, thc^jrever afunder are feen,

All chffirTuLtri'-ii

f

eatures, all e^fctheir mein,

Contentment and Innocence trip! it along :

By the delicate Sr.ow-drop was Innocence known,

Contentment took Heaft's.eafe and call d it her own,

Nor envy'd the gay nor the great in the throng.

The throng!—jufthint to wild conceit like mine;
Why what a wreath had I began to twine !

Iudulgent Fancy's felf now whifpers in my ear

—

" Ouit ere 'tis tedious, quit the flow'ry road,

" Nor what was meant a no/igay, make a load."

THE NOVELIST.
for the Boston Weekly Magazine.

SINCERITY; a novel

IN A SERIES OF ORIGINAL LETTERS.
LETTER XV—Anne to Elinor.

London, April 6, 111%.

THE morning following, the eventful day of which I

gave you an account in my laft, Sarah appeared at thebreak-

faft table with a pale languid countenance ; Ihe had retir-

ed early the night before, and I was in hopes, would have

obtained fome quiet repofe—a refrefimient which her agi-

tated frame, and tortured mind, feemed greatly to ftand in

need of. I learnt that Darnley had not been home all night

;

he had come home early in the morning, and changed his

clothes, but told the maid he did not wifh to have her mif-

trefs difturbed.

" I am afraid," faid flic, " he fears reproaches, and fo a-

voids his home ; but he need not, if he is content to be fi-

lent, 1 am fure I fhalluot broach the detefiabie fubject ; he

is now in the compting-houfe, has fent me word he is ve-

ry bufy, and will-have his breakfaft fent thither. What

can I do ? Some method muft be taken to make him ban-

ifh this fear of again meeting me. I had thought of writ-

ing a note, dictated in terms which may tend to a recon-

ciliation ; for while he retains thefc fears of reproaches

which conference tells him he deferves, he will hide them

under ill nature ; and fufpecting I fhall accoft him in taunt-

ing language, will, to prevent it, load me with the moft il-

liberal abufe."

I approved the idea, and fhe wrote whilft eating her

breakfaft, the following :
,

" It is certainly painful to me, Mr. Darnley, to find you
voluntarily avoid my fociety. Perhaps I can divine the

caufe, and by removing it, the effect may happily ceafe.

You think my fex and fituation will lead me, when we
meet, to recapitulate fome late events, and make dilagreea-

ble remarks thereon. Such a recapitulation is by no means
neceffary. Let us meet as though no fuch events had ev-

er taken place : let the whole pafs into eternal oblivion ;

truft me, it fliall not- be my fault if it does not. I hope
you will dine at home to day ; Ann is engaged, and if you
fhould dine out alio, I fhall dine alone.

" S. DARNLEY."
This letter was evidently what it appeared to be, the ef-

fect of principle ; fhe would perhaps rather have dined

alone, than with her hufband in his prefent frame of mind,
but fht felt it washer duty to endeavour to draw him back
to domeftic fcenes and domeftic peace. No anfwer was
returned until paft one o'clock, when one of the clerks

brought up the following :

" You are very much miftaken, Mrs. Darnley, if you
fuppofe I dread your reproaches ; I know with all your
boafted forbearance, you dare not utter any, or it is not
your regard to me would prevent you ; but pray under-

ftand, madam, if I am not matter of my own houfe, I am
of my actions and perfon, and filall go out when and where
I pleafe, without confulting your pleafure ; mind your own
bufinefs, and don't trouble yourfelf about me ; you have
got a comfortable home, and may go out or come in, as you
pleafe. But you cannot fuppofe, after the very polite me-
thod which you took to turn Jeffey out of doors, that I can

fee you with any degree of temper ; and fince you have
withdrawn from her your protection, I feel doubly bound
to afford her mine. She is a woman whom I efteem ; fhe,

loves me with her whole foul ; fhe has given inconteftable

proofs, that her affection ior me fupercedes all other con-

fiderations ; and had file fooner been freed from her ma-
trimonial fhackles, you would never have been the wife of

" G. DARNLEY."

Sarah gave vent to her fwollen heart in a flood of tears,

when fhe had perufed this unmanly epiftle ; fhe wrote a
few lines, which, as near as I can recollect, I fubjoin :

" That I am your wife, Mr. Darnley, is more my mif-

fortune than my fault. But you are under a miftake, in

fuppofing Jeffey loves you. No woman can be under the

influence of that facied paffion, (whofe power I can con-
ceive, though as yet I have never been under its influence)

who degrades herfelf below even the pity of a man of prin-

ciple, and for felf-gratification, plunges the object of her

pretended adoration into infamy, by inciting hiin to repeat-

ed breaches of every facred and moral, obligation. You-
fay I have a comfortable home ; can that home be fo, from
whence domeftic peace is banifhed ? You are your own
niafter—It is well you are fo. Would to God I was a»

free. " S. DARNLEY."

He went out at two o'clock ; I faw Sarah finking under
her mental fufferings, and put off my engagement tore-

main at home with her. It was nearly the clofe of evening,

when a meffage came, faying, Mr. Darnley was going a

journey, and defired clothes to be put up to laft a fortnight.

This was immediately complied with. We fent the next

day to inquire for Jeffey, and found they were gone toge-

ther !—that fhe paffed for his wife in the houfe where they

lodged, and went by the name of Hayley ; that the maid
and child were left at home ; and that they faid they were
going a tour of pleafure.

They having thus expofed themfelves to open cenfure,

I no longer hold myfelf bound to withhold the whole pro-

cedure from you. I intend remaining with Sarah during

his abfence. She has regained her compofure, and mixes

again in fociety ; but fhe affures me, that there is now no
tie between Darnley and herfelf ; but the ttrong fenfe file

entertains of what is due to moral rectitude. How they

will behave to each other on his return, I cannot divine.

—

I have no doubt but he will endeavour to incenfe her fo

far, as to make her wifh a feparation ; but file will never do

that, as there is no ftate in the world fhe thinks fo humili-

ating and pitiable, as a woman in a ftate offeparation from

her hufband ; the world ever ready to condemn, does

not fail eVer to attach fome fhare cf blame to the conduct

of a wife who is flighted and forfaken by her legal pro-

tector. * * * *

I was interrupted an hour fince, by the arrival of a let-

ter frohl Scarborough, where my brother has been for fome

time ; he is dangeroufly ill— I muft leave Sarah immedi-

ately ; fhe has promifed to write often, you fliall have

copies of ail her letters, as file has allowed me that liberty.

Farewell. May Heaven bid's you, ever prays, Torrfnendk
ANNE.
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The GOSSIP N° XLIII.
Pejorferpantibns Afris.

TO laugh at and ridicule the follies of the age, or of in-

dividuals, is allowable ; nay, if done in fuch a manner as

to tend to iliame them out of fociety, it is even laudable
;

but to laugh at the misfortunes and wcaknefs of our fellow

creatures, is mean, deteftable and wicked. When I fee a

young perfon, whole eye fight I know to be in full vigour,

wear a glafs by way of ornament, fufpeuded to his or her

neck, by a fafliionable ribbon, and obferve them -with the

mofl affected air elevate it to the level of the eye, while

•with a flight inclination of the body, they impertinently

peer into a face they are either predetermined not to know,

or to flare out of countenance ; I am tempted not only to

laugh, but to rail. Such folly is inexcufable, and may be

corifidered as a fair mark for ridicule to aim its fhafts at.

But when real infirmity obliges the life of glaffes, to affid

the eye to difcover the features of a friend, he muft be un-

feeling as adamant, and venomous as the ferpent, who could

dart even a look that might wound the lenfibility of the

poor fufferer. Of all the afflictions to which human na-

ture is fubject, there can be none more deplorable than a

weaknefs, or total fuppreffion of the optical fenfe. How
many dear delights arc conveyed to the foul through the

perceptive nerve. The works of creation are beheld with

rapture; and as we. gaze, the mind expanding with fer.fa-

tions of wonder, mingled with pleafure, foars on the wings

of gratitude even to the prefence of creation's God, True,

were we deprived of fight, we could dill hear the voice

of nature, from every infect, bird, and animal, fpeaking

praife. But what could compenfate for the deprivation of

that power by which we read the countenance of thofe we
love, and catch from the fpeaking eye, intelligence the

tongue would never give ; read in its grave averted glance,

reproof, or in its beaming tendernefs, applaufe ? There are

perfons, whofe eye-beam can convey to tile feeling heart

more exquifite pain or pleafure, than it is poffibie for the

tongue to cxprefs, whofe pure thoughts appearing through

thofe windows of the foul, would Simulate to all that is

good and praife-worthy ; or appal from all that is degrad-

ing to the man of honour and the chriflian. Yes, there

are thofe whofe fmallell glance of approbation is of more
real value, than volumes of flattery from the tongue of the

verfatile, or the pen of the parafite. Feeling as 1 do, how
juftly to appreciate the bleffing of fight, 1 cannot but re-

probate thofe who ridicule the means fcience has taught us

to ufe, to Strengthen, preferve, or reftore it, when in dan-

ger of being loft. But 1 fee fo much depravity in the

world, fo daily hear the wretched ridiculed, fneered at, and

fpoken of contemptucufly, that I ceafe to wonder at any
thing—and mould I meet misfortune in any ihape whate-
ver, 1 know full well, the cruelefl cenfure, the birtcreft

raillery, the molt poignant fatire, would follow.—Spirits of

chriflian charity, forgive me, fenfible as I am of this mor-
tifying fact. I alfo know, and foothing to my foul, that

knowledge is, ye worthy chofen few, whofe hearts arc caft

in nature's fofteft mould, you would lament ; feel 5jr my
forrows, and even on my frailties drop a tear—but oh

!

how fmall your number.

Poor Matthew Mole complains, that he is laughed at,

and that the weaknefsof his eyes obliging him to wear fpec-

tacles, has fubjected him to the ridicule of the ignorant

and infenfible. My good friend, be thankful it is no worfe
;

for did a derangement in your pecuniary affairs oblige you
to a(k the afiillance of your friends, to help you to find your
way out of the labyrinth, into which you had incautioufly

wandered, alas ! you would find that fo far from affiding,

they would wantonly fti ike from your hand the feeble reed

of hope that might fupport you ; and as you plungedinto

the abyfs of poverty, laugh aloud, while they bid the by-

flandeis obferve your heedlcffbcfs, and raife the merit of

their own careful pace and firm foothold, by a companion
with your inadvertent flip. But let him who flandeth,

take h;ed Icall he fall ; and he whofeo'.h clearly, turn from
the fun lead it blind him ; by contemplating the dark Iha-

dows in the vale of life, he will find his fight rcfrcflied and

invigorated, and by contrafling it with ihe golden beams
which play on the mountain's fummit, karn juftly to ap-

preciate that blight, pure, mild light, whiih ch.ei'b the in-

termediate fpace.

I am very ferry to learn from my young friend Alonzo,
that it is not faibionablefor mailers of families to take their

apprentices to places of public worfhip with them, or if

they do not go themfelv.es, allow them a proper and conve-

nient place in the church or meeting they frequent, where
they can pay their adorations to the Giver of all good, and

littcn to the voice of inftruetion drawn from the fa-

ded treafury of holy writ. I think every mader and mif-

trefs of a family is in fome meafure refponfible for the con-

duct of their domeftics and affiftants of all kinds; it behoves

them to enforce precept by example,and more efpecially where
youth are entrufted to theft- care, with their minds un-

formed, their habits and taftes unvitiated ; and I would ad-

vife Alonzo, when he enters on the bufy ftage of life, not

only to perfevere in a regular attendance on his religious

duties, but infift on every part of his family doingthe fame ;

taking care that they have a feat in the houfe of public

worfhip he himfelf frequents, that he may be an eye wit-

nefs that they pay the fahbath proper refpect ; and let him
be affured, a man never looks fo refpeclable as when, at the

head of his hcufehold, he leads the way to everlafting hap-

pinefs. His fervants rife up and blefs him, his friends love,

venerate and efteem him; happy are the children of fuch

a father ; thrice happy the woman, who (hall cali fuch a

man hufband. For he, who, with his whole heart, loves

and worlhips his Creator, will, in the mildeft and mod con

mer, ftiiTrfal! thj^h-tive duties oflife.

iV>^B8s4u^WEEKLY MagAZJNE.

To S. G.
SIR,

IT is the opinion of many, that to produce a good effect,

means which are not perfectly confident with propriety
may be juftifiable. I no farther coincide with that opi-

nion, than to believe that the end judifies thofe means
whicharedecentand .honourable, even ihould they fwerve
from thofe cuflom sand forms which confine dependent minds.
The fyftem you have adopted for negotiating for a " part-

ner for life," is not entirely new, although a digreffion from
general cuftom ; and we have little reafon to believe it has
fuccecded (a few foiitary inftances excepted

; ) dill, 1 be-
lieve it a method whereby many happy connections might
be formed, where fincerity dwells, and where the adver-
tifing candidates " honedly dffcribe their own perfonal

qualifications, as well as fituation in life, that thofe who
may be acceptable, may depend upon not being deceived."
But alas, where do we find that perfon who impartially

paints the image of his mind ? whofe eyes are notdiftem-
pered with baneful prejudice ? his faults, how diminifhed !

how magnified his virtues ! Confcious of the deceitful-

nefs of my own breaft, 1 fhall with all poffibie candor and
" honefty," give you an idea of my appearance in life, my
perfonal qualifications, ardmyowii ideas of happinefs.

Should they meet your views, they may at leaft produce
fome further correfponderce. A belief that an elegant
manfion is net exclusively the abode of happinefs, and that

cofily furniture is not r.ecefiary for connubial joys, Leo-
nora thinks will be a fuificient check to every extrava-
gant defire of grandeur and fliow. As for " beauty of per-
fon," you appear aimed indifferent ; Leonora will but
fay, fhe is not toafted by beaux, or fought for by fops ; and
fhe can fafcly add, that fhe is by no means intolerable. Of
the endowments of her mind, you will form a better judg-
ment than from her defcription, when you are informed that
her company is rather fought by her fuperiors in age, in

accompliibjrnerjts aid in natural endowm.en.ts, than by the

coxcomb or fptndthrift, You fay your partner mud eftccin

that time bed fpent, which is fpent in the company of her
hufband. How far you will "accommodate yourfclf to

feelings incident to humanity," as it relates to that, mull be
a fubject of future inquiry—but, certain it is, that

" Soft retirement fuuectens the return"

and that love—but why name that tender paffion, fmce
love, nor even friendlhip, which is a cod unfeeling fenfation

compared with it, is not mentioned in your epiftle?

—

Leonora believes that true conjugal felicity cannot cxilt

without love.

" Low: refines

The thoughts, and heart enlarges, huth its feat
In reafun, and is judicious"

If in your bread you find a fpark of that purelt paffion

which hymeneal celebration might kindle to a flame,

which would light and cheer the dark and dreary paths of

life, avow it through the medium you receive this ; or

think never agaia to hear from LEONORA.
laf.on, Sept. 7, 1.303.

DO AS YOU WOULD BE DONE BY.
THERE are two things in life, which I frequently meet

with, and which, as often as they happen to me, give me
inexpreffible pain. The firft is, when I fee a poor drudge
of a waiter made the fport of a company at a tavern, and
obliged to fubmit to the arrogance of every haughty or
unthinking fellow, who affumes the authority to abufe him
on any little trifling concern. The next is, when gentle-

men take upon them to fcold and reprimand their fervants

before any company of vifitors whom. they entertain. In
both thofe cafes, I bring the condition of the waiter and
the fervant home to myfclf, and, by my feelings, I find, I

could never be able to endure the ill-ufage they mud fo

often fudain. To the proud and haughty, whatever I

could fay on the fubject would be of little avail. But I

muft beg leave to remind the giddy part of men, (who,
from wantonnefs or thoughtleffnefs, fometimes act againft

the known humanity of their own minds) that nothing is

fo mean as to give ill language to any man, whofe condi-
tion in life renders it unfafe for him to return the abufe ;

and that nothing can be more ili-mannered to a company,
than to addreis one s wit to a waiter, when there are gen-
tlemen to eonverfe with in the room. Nor, at one's own
table, can any thing be more ill-mannered to guefts, than
to give vent to one's anger or ill-humour before them ; be-
canfe it muft preportionably fpoil their entertainment, as

they partake of their inviter's concern.

GOD GAVE US PASSIONS, AND AT THE SAME
TJME GAVE US REASON.

OUR paffions and judgment being equally the gifts cf
God, I cannot but think it borders on impiety to treat the
iinpetuofity ofman's paffions, or the defect of his judgment,
with ridicule or contempt :—It is fneer.ng at God's provi-
dence for the unequal distribution he has made. Yet when a
man is at no pains to controulhis paffions, ortoimprove his

understanding, ridiculemaybepermitted, when it is employ-
ed with the well-meaning inter,toifhamingaperfonintoare-
formation of life. I hope never to ufe it in any otherthought.
Perfectly fenfible of my own defects, i fhall never fpeak
contemptuoufly of other's faults, nor arrogantly attempt to
write a fatire on the human race. The humiliating idiot-

ifm of the once-humourous Dean Swift fhould ferve as an
awful example, to deter all prefumers to wit from wanton-
ly ridiculing the wonderful works of that Deity, whofe de-
signs are unaccountable to us.

THOUGHTS ON BOWING.
ONE day

;
as I fat reding myfelf on a flile, with a field

of ripe wheat before me, I imagined a man could not take
a better pattern for a genteel bow and a handfome recov-
ery, than from one cf the ftslks as it bent beneath the
breeze that blew upon it. The ftalk, or body, firft inclin-

ed, and the ear, or head, next followed its flow motion.
The dalk then gently rofe again, and the ear recovered in

fucceffion. I fat like a king upon his throne, and I could
not help fancying, I faw fo many of my loving fubjecls
bowing, with addreffes, before me. When my readers
recollect, that the great Homer himfelf compares the fprars
of an 3rmy to a field of corn, no lei's than three different

times in his firft took of the Iliad, they will readily for-
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?ive me for one psor fmiile, which 1 made of the ftanding

c orn, although reeds have more frequently been ufed in the

like comparifons. But reeds being a little ftiff in the back,

reprefent not fo properly the eafy graceful motions of a

courtier's body. T=e
ACCOUNT OF A HINDOO DEVOTEE.

[From Captain Turner's ' Account ofan Embajfy to the Court

of the Tejhoo Lama, in Tibet.']

THE Goefm Pranpooree exhibited fo extraordinary an

jnftance of religious penance, that 1 cannot refift the temp-

tation of relating fome particulars of his life.

Having- been adopted by a Hindoo devotee, and educat-

ed by him in the rigid tenets of his religion, he was yet

young when he commenced the courfe of his extraordinary

mortifications.' The firft vow which the plan of life he

had chofen to himfclf induced him to make, was to contin-

ue perpetually upon his legs, and neither to fit down upon

the ground, nor lie down to reft, for the fpace of twelve

years. All this time he told me he had employed in wan-
dering through different countries. When I inquired how
he took the indifpenfable refrefhment of fleep, when weari-

ed with fatigue, he laid, that at firft, to prevent his fal-

ling, he ufed to be tied with ropes to fome tree or poft

;

J>ut that this precaution, after fome time, became unnecef-

fary, and he was able to fleep ftanding without fuch Alp-

port.

The complete term of his firft penance being expired,

the next he undertook was to hold his hands, locked in each

other, over his head, the fingers of one hand dividing thole

of the other, for the fame fpace of twelve years. Whether
this particular period is chofen incompliment to the twelve

figns of the zodiac, or to the Indian cycle of twelve years,

I cannot decide. He was ftill determined not to dwell in

any fixed abode ; fo that, before the term of this laft vow
couid be accomplifhed, he had travelled over the greater

part of the continent of Afia. Hefiril fet out by eroding the

peninfula of India through Guzerat. He then paffed by
Surat to Buffora, and thence to Conftantinople. From
Turkey he went to Ifpahan, and fojourned fo long among
the different Perfian tribes as to obtain a confiderabie

knowledge of their language, in which he convcrfed with
tolerable eafc. In his paffage from thence towards Ruffia,

he fell in with the. Kuffancs (hordes of Coflacs) upon the

borders of the Cafpian Sea, where he narrowly efcaped be-

ing condemned to perpetual flavery ; but at length he was
JuiTered to pafs on, and reached Moicow. He then travel-

ed through the northern boundary of the Ruffian empire,

and through Siberia, arrived at Pekin in China, fromwhence
he came through Tibet, by the way of Tcfhoo Loomboo,
and Nipal, down to Calcutta.

When I firft faw him at this place, inthe year 1783,he rode
upon a pie-bald Tangun horfe, from Eootan, and wore a

fatin embroidered drefs, given to him by Tcfhoo Lama, of

which he was not a Utile vain, lie was robuft and hale
;

and his complexion, contj-afted with a long, buihy, black
beard, appeared really florid. I do not fnppofe that he w.as

then forty years of age. Two <3>q{ejns attended him, and
affifted him in mounting and alighting from his horfe. In-

deed he was indebted to themfor the affiftance of their hands
oh every occafion ; his own, being fixed and immoveable
in the polition in which he had placed them, were of courfe
perfectly ufelefs.

The circulation of blood fecmed to have, forfaken his

arms : they were withered, void of fenfation, and inflexi-
j

hie. Yet he 1'pcke to me with confidence of recovering
j

the nfe of them, and mentioned his intention to take them
j

down the following year, vviien the term of his penance !

would expire.

Other Gofeins affured me, though I could not help doubt-
ing the fact, that it is practible to reftore withered limbs,

|

thus circumftanced, to perfect ufe. This is effected they
|

Ly, though not without great laborand fome pain, by means
cf long continued friction, before a large fire, with a cer-

tain ointment which they compound. To complete the 1

fall nieafureof his religious penance, I underftand that there
ftill remained two other experiments for Pranpooree to

perform. In the firft of thei'e, the devotee ie fufpended
by the feet to a branch of a tree, over a fire, which is kept
ill a continual blaze, and fwung backwards and forwards,
his hair paffing thi ough the flame, for one pahr and a quar-
ter, that is three hours and three quarter. Having paf-
fed through this fiery trial, he may then prepare himfelf,
for the laft act of probation, which is, to be buried alive
ftanding upright in a pit dug for the purpofe ; the frefh
earth biing thrown in upon him, fo that he is com-
pletely covered. In this filiation he muft remain for
one pahr arc a quarter, that is, three hours and three quar-
ters

;
and if at the expiration of that tioie, on the removal

cf the earth, he fhould be found alive, he will afcend into

the higheft rank among the moft pure of the Yogec (Tugi.)

A SOLDIER SHOULD BE BRAVE BUT NOT
PROFANE.

AT the battle of Lafelt, when the 37th regiment of foot

had been thrice broken and rallied again, and when, at the

fourth attack, they were totally defeated, Dijan, a French

refugee officer, who flood among the laft in that regiment,

found himfclf at the fide cf one Kerr,abold, intrepid gren-

adier, whom rejoicing to meet, he inftantly accofted in

thefe words, " Bee garre ! me be very glad to lee you,

Kerr : I know you vill follow me." " That I will," laid

Kerr, " I will follow your honour to the bottom of Hell."

—

" Hold, hold, Kerr, not fo far eider ; me vill only lead you
to de gate, and. dere me be obliged to leave you."—So, a-

way they both went over a hedge and ditch, and continu-

ed thebattleat the fide of a Hanoverian regiment.—Though
I would wifli to banifh, as much as poflible,from the mind
of the foldier, the recollection of his own danger, the want
of reflection I would defire in him, is not of that diffolutc,

abandoned kind, which the grenadier above mention-

ed fhewed in his anfwer. I would have no man, in a

good caufe, forget,that he fights in the prefence ofliis Cre-

ator ; for hiftory fhews us, that no armies have been more
fuccefsful than thofe who fought under a religious infpiia-

tion ; nor haveany menbeen poffeffed ofgreater bravery in

combat that thofe who had the fear of God conftantly before

them. We fee, indeed, that a want of all religion has of-

ten the fame effect: of rendering men fearlefs of danger ;

yet is the choughtlefs, mechanical courage of the wicked
not always to be relied on ; for, if a temporary ray of rea-

fon fhould ftrike them, they will fhudrier at death, and the

approach of a future retribution. A remarkable inftance

of this 1 can give, in another ftory that at prefent occurs to

me. An Englifh gentleman-traveller happened to be din-

ing at a Table a" Hote, at the Hague, in company with fome
others, who had been concerned in the Rebellion of 1 745.

In his difcourfe at table, he ufed great freedom with the

chriftian religion, and went id far as to utter blafphemy a-

gainft his Almighty God. He next attacked the charac-

ter of the Pretender, and at laft became fo fcurrilous on the

fubjedt, that one of the company, no longer able to contain

himfelf, defired him to walk into the garden.—" Now, Sir,

laid the challenger, your blafphemy againft my God, I

leave him to punifh, lor he was prefent, and did certainly

hear you. But for your fcurrilous abufe of my prince who
i6 abfent, and cannot refent it, I demand inftant fatisfaction.

Draw, Sir, or you fhall afk his pardon."—Thefe words
were delivered in^fatha dCKrmuied manner, that the of-

fending gentlersflr^Wagincd'wMieard the voice of a;-, a-

venging angel/fc^t'fromTitiQeA to punifh him for all his

wicked actionsV /Though asetm/cflicer in the army he had

often diftinguifhMjimffe-'K^Pattle ; though he had as of-

ten proved his courage in Angle combat ; and though he

now drew his fword with apparent refolution, yet his heart

failed him on this occafion ; and, after a few thrufts, his

antagonift difarmed him, and obliged him to beg his par-

don. ——

—

ENGLISH SAILOR.
THERE is a well-known ftory of a frilor, who, coming

off a cruife with his pocket fulL of prize-money, admired
the Admiral's velvet waiftcoat fo much, that nothing could

fatisfy him, until he had one made for himfelf of the very

fame fluff. He accordingly inquired for the Admiral's tay-

lor, of whom he went to befpeak his veil. The taylor,

after having taken his mealure', aiked him what he fhould

make the back of. " Why, of the fame fluff, to be Aire !"

quoth Jack, ""l'is not uiual, laid the taylor, to make the

back of thofe rich waiftcoafs of the fame ftulT with the

front ; the Admiral had the back of bis made of common
cloth." " No matter for that, quoth Jack; make mine

all velvet; III have no (ham about me. by G— !" Soon

after, when Jack had got his waiftcoat on, he met the Ad-
miral in the ftreet ; but inftead of taking off his hat (for

which he felt himfelf too great), he held his coat-lappets

up with one hanrl, and with the other he clapped his back
.
—" No fham here, Admiral no iham about me; 'tis all

velvet, by G— !"

ANECDOTES.
A YOUNG man, more noted for vanity than for tal-

ents, was boaitingthat his advantages had been fuperior to

thefe of other literary men, as he had received his educa-

tion at two univerfities, Cambridge and New-Haven

;

when a fhrewd old gentleman in the company remarked,

that it reminded him of a calf he had feen, which had fuck-

ed two cows. "And what was the confequence ?"faid the

conceited young man. "The confequence was," replied the

old gentleman, " that he grew to be a very great calf."

A FELON on his way to execution, at Pennendcn Leath,

called out to fome foldiers, as he palled, to know if they

were not militia-men, and fome u; them fuhjiituies. Being

a ifwered in the affirmative, he drolly aiked if either of them

would become zfubJUtute for him, as he did not like fo much
parade and nonfenfe, and wifhed to go another way.

WHAT is the reafon, faid one Irifhman to another, that
you and your wife are always difagrceing ? Becaul'e, re-

plied Pat, we are both of one mind—fhe wants to be mafter,
and fo do I.

MORAL DEPARTMENT.
THE OFFSPRING OF MERCY.

WHEN the Almighty was about to create Man, he
fummoned before him the Angels of his attributes, the

watchers of his dominions. They flood ia council around
his hidden throne.

" Create bim not," faid the angel of Jnftice ;
" he will

not be equitable to his brethren, he will opprefsthe weak-

" Create him not," faid the angel of Peace ;
" he will

manure the earth with human blood ; the firft born of his

race will be the flayer of his brother."
" Create him not," faid the angel of Truth ;

" he will

defile thy fanctuary with falfehoods, although thou fhouldk
ftamp on his countenance thine image, the feal of confi-

dence."

So fpake the angels of the attributes of Jehovah ; when
JvTercy, the youngeft and dearcft child of the Eternal, arofe,

and clafping his knees, " Create him father," faid fhe, " in

thy likenefs, the darling of thy loving kindnefs.—When
all thy meffengers forfake him, I will feek and fupport him,

and turn his fault to good. Becaufe he is weak, I will in-

cline his bowels to compafiion and his foul to atonement.

When he departs from peace, from truth, from juftice,

the confequences of his wanderings fliall deter him from
repeating them, and fhall gently lead him to amendment."
The Father of All gave ear, and created Man, a weak

faltering being ; but in his faults the pupil of Mercy, the

fon of ever-active and meliorating Love.

Remember thine origin, O man ! when thou art hard
and unkind towards thy brother. Mercy alone willed thee

to be : Love and Pity fuckled thee at their bofoms.

USEFUL.
TRUTH.

\From Edgwortb's Practical EnucATiox.]

HONESTY is the beft policy, muft be the maxim in e-

ducation, as well as in ail the other affairs cf life. We
muft not only be exact in fpcaking truth to cur pupils but
to every body elfe ; to acquaintance, to fer\ tits, to friends,

tc enemies. It is not here meant to enter any oventrained

piotcft againft the common phraies and forms of politenefs

;

the current coin may not be pure, but when once its alloy

has been afcerta-r-ed. 3nd its value appreciated, there is n©
fraud, though thei '- may he fome folly, in continuing to

trade upon equal terms with our neighbours, with money
of high nominal and fcarceiy any real, value. No fraud is

committed by a gentleman's faying that he is not at heme,

becaufe no deception is intended ; the words are filly, but

they mean, and are underftood to mean, nothing more than

that the perfon in queftion does not chcofe to ice the vifi-

tors who knock at his door. " I am, Sir, your obedient

and humble fcrvant," at the end of a letter, does rot mean
that the perfon who figns the letter is a fervant, or humble,

or obedient, but it fimply expreffes that he knows how to

conclude his letter, according to the ufual form of civility.

Charge this abfurd phrafe and welcome ; but do not ttt

us, in the fpirit of Draco, make no diftinction between er-

rors and crimes. The foibles of fafhion or folly are not to

be treated with detdlation due to hypocrify and falithccd
;

if fmall faults are to incur fuch grievous punifliments, there

can, indeed, be none found fufficient'y l'evcre for great

crimes ;
great crimes, cdni'cquently, for want of adequate

punifhment, will increafe, and the little faults, that lave

met with difproportionate persecution, will become inno-

cent, and comparatively amiable, in the eyes of commife-

rating human nature. It is not difficult to explain to young
people the real meaning, or rather the nonfenfe, of a few
complimentary phrafes ; their integrity will not be in-

creaied or diminifhed by either faying, or omitting to fay,

" I am much obliged to you," or " I fliall be very happy

to fee you at dinner," &c. We do not mean to include in

the harmlcfs lift of compliment any expreffions that are

meant to deceive ; the common cuflom cf the country, and

of the fociety in which we live, fufficiently regulates the

flyle of complimentary language, and there are few fo ig-

norant of the world as ferioufly to mifunderftaud this, or to

rr.iftake civility for friendfhip.

There is a ftory told of a Chinefe mandarin, who paid

a vifit to a friend at Paris, at the time when Paris was the

feat of politenefs. His well bred hoft, on the firft evening
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oftiis arrival, pave him a hgndfonW nipper, lodged him in

the In II hedehaniberjWid when he willud him a good night,

amongft other civil tilings, faid he hoped the mandarin

would, dtiring hie Hay at Paris, confider that houfe as his

own. Early the next morning, the polite l'ariliati was

wakened by the found of loud hammering, in the mandarin's

bedchamber ; on enti i lag the room, he found the mandarin

and ibme mafons hard at work throwing down the walls

of the hoiifc. " Yon rafcals, are you mad ?" exclaimed

the Frenchman to the mal'ons. " Not at all, my dear

friend," laid the Chinei'e man.i'oberly, " I let the poor fel-

lows to work; this room is too i'mall for my taitc; you

fee 1 have loll no time in availing myfclf of your goodnefe.

I > i et not you defire me to ufc this hotifr as if it were my
•own, during my flay at Paris ?" " Affurcdly, my dear

friend, and fo 1 hope you will," replied the French gentle-

man) " the only misfortune here is, that / did not undcr-

lland Chinefc, and that / had no interpreter." They found

in interpreter, or a Chinei'e dictionary, and when the Pari-

flan phrafe was properly tranflated, the mandarin, who
wa; an liondl man, begged his polite holt's pardon for hav-

ing pulled down the partition. It was rebuilt ; the man-
darin learned French, and the two friends continued upon
the boil terms poflible with each other during the remain-

der of the vifit.

The value of a character for truth fliould be diftiactly

felt by children in their own family : whilft they are ve-

ry young be advil'cd that their integrity mould not be

tempted ; as they grow up trail mould by degrees be put

in them, and we ihould diitinclly explain to them that our
confidence is to be deferved before it can be given : our be-

lief in any perfon's truth is not a matter of affection, but of

experience and neceflity ; we cannot doubt the affections

.of any perfon whom we have found to fpeak uniformly
the truth ; we cannot believe any perfon, let us wilh to do
it ever fo much, ifwe have detected him in falihopds. Be-
fore we have had experience of a perfon's integrity, we mav
hope or take it for granted, that he is perfectly fincere and
boned; but we cannot feel more that belief upon trufi, until

we have actually feenhis integrity tried. We fhould not pre-
tend that we have faith in our pupils before we have tried

them; we may hope from their habits, from the examples
they have feen, and from the advantageous manner in which
truth has always been reprefented to them,' that they w.11

act honourably ; this hope is natural and juft, but confi-

dence is another-feeling of the mind. The firll time we
trufi a child, we Ihould not fay, " I am fure you will not
deceive me ; I can truft > ou with any thing in the world."
This is flattery or folly ; it is paying beforehand, which is

Dot the way to get bufincfs done : why cannot we, efpe-

cially as we are teaching truth, fay the thing that is. " I

hope you will not deceive me. If I find that you may be
tended, you know 1 {hall be able to truft you another time,:

this mufl depend upon you, not entirely upon me." We
mot make ourfely. s certain upon thefe occalions, how the
child conducts himfelf ; nor is it neceffary to ufe any arti-

fice, or to affect from falfe delicacy any fecurity that we do
not feel ; it is better openly to fay, " You fee, I do you the

iuftice to examine carefully, how you have conducted your-
felf; I wilh to be able to truft you another time."

PLAY THINGS.
IT is furprifing hpw much children may learn from

their plaything j v.; . n they are judlcioufly chofen, and
when the 1 I if; ction and obfervation is affociat-

fd with the id :as i f amuiement and happinefs. A little

boy of nine years old, who had had a hoop to play with,
alked, " why a hcop, or a plate, if rolled upon its edge,
keeps up at long as it roils, but falls as foon as it Hops, and
will not Hand if you try to make it Hand dill upon its edge."
Was not the ho- '3 undferftanding as well employed whilft
he was thinking of this phenomenon, which he obferved
whilft he was beating his hoop, as it could poffibly have
been by the moll learned preceptor ?

When a pedantic fchoolmalter fees a boy eagerly watch-
ing a paper kite, he obferves ; " What a pity it is that chil-

dren cannot be made to mind their grammar as well as

their kites !
' and he adds perhaps fome peevifh ejaculation

on the natural idlenefs of boys, and that pernicious love of
play agaitift which he is doomed to wage perpetual war.
A man of fenfe will fee the fame light with a different eye;
in this pernicious love of play he will difcern the fymptoms
of a love of fcience, and, inft.ead of deploring the natural
idlenefs of children, he will admire the activity which
they difplay in the purfuit of knowledge. He will feel

that it is his bufincfs to direct his activity, to furnifh his

papil with materials for frefh combinations, to put him,
or to let him put himfelf, in fituations where he can make
ufefnl obfervations, and acquire that experience which can-
not be bcught, and which no mailers can communicate.

It will not be beneath the dignity of a philofophic Tutor

to rnididcr the ditiri , ill ell 1 whii li 1 In 1 mi inmiliini

plays of children have upon the habits of the u lerftand

ing and temper. Whoever hag watched children putting

' diffiiitcd map, mull have been amufed with the

trial between wit and judgment. The child who quickly

pcrci iv refemblances catches inftantly at the full bit of

the wooden map, that has a fingle hook or hollow that

feems likely to anfwer his purpofc; he makes perhapi twi n-

ty different trials before he hits upon the tight combina-
tion ; whilll the wary youth, who has been accullomcd

to obferve differences, cautioufly examines with his eye

the whole outline before his hand begins to move; and,

having exactly compared the two indentures, he joins them
with l"ber confidence, more proud of never difgracing his

judgment by a fruitlefs attempt, than ambitious of rapid

fuccefs, He is flow but lure, and wins the day.

A RECENT EXPERIMENT ON PICKLING
SEED-WHE."' .

A MAN, in this flate, in preparing his feed-wheat for

fnwing, lleepcd one bulbed twelve hours in pickle, and then

rolled it in planter, and fowed it through the middle of a

field containing eleven or twelve acres ; on each fide of this

throughout the field, he fowed wheat that had been rolled

in plaifler, but not pickled. Soon after the grain began to

vegetate, he perceived a ftriking difference, and that, dur-

ing the whole growth, the ftems of the pickled feed were
much fuperiorm thriftinefsand luxuriance.

After reaping, threihing and meafuring the grain, and
making a companion between the products of the pickled

and unpicklcd feed, (which was done the prefent year,) the

owner has affirmed it as his opinion, that, if he had pickled

the whole of the feed which was fown in that field, his crop

would have been increased thereby not lefs than feventy or

eighty bufhels. : : Hud. Bal. Sept. 13, 1803.

THE COLUMBIAN MUSEUM,
STILL continues to receive many valuable additions.

Thofe lately added, are an elegant collection of modern
and antique Busts, which Mr. Bowen has juft received

from Paris. They are executed in a mafterly manner, a-

mong which are the following, large as life, viz. Conful

Bonaparte and Gen. Moreau, bronzed—Cicero, Ho-
mer, Cato, Laocoon, and his Sons—Demosthenes,
Apollo, Diana, Roman Vestal, Ikc—Al/b, Romeo
and Juliet. This hiftorical group, contains four elegant
""

x Figures, which Mr. B._hjtsjuft completed.

large and rei'pectable audience. The Sermon by the Rev.

Dr. Parker, was extremely pathetic and appropriate ;

—

and indeed, all the performances gave universal fatisiaction.

We have not learnt what collections the Society made, but

it mull have been above five hundred dollars. The ode

written for the occafion, will be found in the next page.

The Franklin Mufical Society performed the mufical part,

to great fatisfaction.

FEMALE FASHIONS.
FOR AUGUST, 1801—London.

Walling £>refcs.—Dre& of plain mnflin with a cambric

habit fbirt ; a hulfar jacket of blue filk ; helmet bonnet of

flibw, ornamented with a green wreath ; nankeen fhoes.

—

Plain drefs of white muflin with long fleeves ; habit ihirt

of muflin and lace ; Leghorn hat ; nankeen fhoes.

Head Vrefics.—Hat of white chip, tied down with white

ribbons, orange leaves in front. Cap of wdiite net with

quillings of net round the front, and ornamented with a

fancy flower. Turban of white fatin and muflin, with

two rows of beads round the front, and ornamented with-

oflrich feathers.. Cap of white lace trimmed with pink

ribbon ; fancy flower in front. Hat of white chip and li-

lac crape, turned up in front and ornamented with oflrich

feathers. Cap of white lace with a fancy flower. A dou-
ble front flraw bonnet -with a dome crown. Drefs bat of

blue crape, ornamented with feathers or flowers. Round
hat of ftriped willow.

General Obfertiatiims.—The prevailing colours are lilac,

blue and green. Dreffes are made very low in the back,

with the waifls fhort. Lace continues to be worn gene-

rally. Plain. Leghorn hats are at prcl'ent confidered as

moft fafliionable. Cloaks of worked muflin trimmed all

round with lace, are molt prevalent.

TO READERS AND CORRESJONDEifTS,
We acknowledge with gratitude, the receipt of a fecond

favour from " H. (i. W."—Other favours are on hand.

ORDAINED}—At Beverly, on Wednefday laft, |l„

Rev. Joseph Emerson, fo the pafloral care of the third
church in that town, in the new houfc lately dedicated with
religious folemilities to the worfhip of God.

HYMENEAL RE(

0«-{>
ri*1 MTIB AVt»*iV-^

MARRIED]—At Charleftown, Mr. William Belcher,
to Mil's Hannah Bond. At Saco, Mr. Samuel Nye, mer-
chant, ofBofton, to Mifs Eunice Cutts, daughter of Col. C.

In this town, Mr. William Dinfmore, merchant, to Mifs
Catharine Brown, daughter of the late Mr. Gowen B.

—

Mr. Samuel Cooper, merchant, to Mifs Ann D. Smith,
daughter of Capt.

J. Smith, of Charleftown—Mr. L uke
Willard, to Mifs Ann White—Mr. William Howe, to Mifs
Mary Harvey.

-^>.:-U;
:

' :.;"; .j,:'.
'

-v'fK-

DIED]—At Phiiad. John Barry, Efq. for many years a
diftinguifhed commander in the navy of the United States.
At Deerfield, Mr. Jofeph Barnard, of the fmall pox !—At
Trinidad, Mr. Wm. A. Bond, eldeft fon of Mr. Nathan B.
of this town ; an amiable and worthy young man.

f sTr" A
friend has.favoured us with an excellent charailcr of thisyoung
gentleman, -whichfhall appear in our next.]

At Concord, on Wednefday laft, Mrs.Lucy Wheelock, the
amiable confort of Mr. Jonathan Wheelock, Mt. 39. She
was an excellent woman ; and by a regular difplay of every
moral and focial virtue, fecured the refpect and efleem of
all who had the pleafure of her acquaintance.—At North-
ampton, Gen. Mofes Leavitt, iEt. 61.—At Brookline, on
Tuefday evening laft, the amiable and virtuous confort of
Stephen Higginfbn, jun. Efq.

At Sumatra, Mr. John Vila, Mt. 18, eldeft fon of Mr.
James Vila ; a youth of the beft; difpofitions, and mod en-
gaging manners. :gT Death? at N. York, 20th inft. 9.
At Buxton, Maine, Mifs Appleton, i£t. 20. She de-

prived herfelf of life, by twilling twenty ftrands of tow
yarn about her neck with one hand, whilft with the other,

fhe held herfelf up by the round of a ladder. She was
found in this fituation ; and her arm being loofedfrom the
ladder, fhe fell, and broke one of her legs.-—She had been
melancholy feveral months, on account of the doubts fhe

entertained reflecting the mode of religion fhe ought to

profefs. Her father, it feems was a Baptift, who told her

iffhe did notjoin the Baptift churchfie -would be damned. Her
mother, who was a Congregationalifl, affured her that_/Z-e

-would he damned ifficdidjoin'theBaptifts. Thus circum-
flanced, her melancholy commenced, and continued to in-

creafe until fne flrangied herfelf in defpair.

In this town, Mr. Ebenezer Cufhing, Mt. 68 ;Dr. Poin-
fett,of Charlefton, (S. C.) Mt. 63 ; Mis. Ann Rand, Mt.
40; Mifs Hannah Hewes, Mt. 4; ; Matter John Bull,

Mt. 16, fon ofthe late Mr. John B.—Caroline Filk, Mt. 8

months, daughter of Mr. Wm. Filk. Alfo, fix Children.

Total for the week ending laft evening, Twelve.

THE TIME FIXED !

AND if you don't apply in feafon, blame no one. The
4th clafs of Hadley Lottery, commences drawing the

i6th-of November, and all unfold tickets pafs into the bands
of a company, on the 19th of October, who will raife the
price to D. J 50. Tickets for fale by Gilbert fcf Dean.

;£j? Scheme of a Lottery to be feen as above, which
commences drawing on Wednefday next. Sept. J4<
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AN ODE,
Written by Mr. J.

HoMER,jun. for the Bojlon Female Afyl-

um, and fung yefterday, at their

3d anniverfary.

WITH hope the founding lyre

The breaft may oft infpire,

And roufe to ecftacy the raptur'd foul

;

But notes of purer kind

Invite the feeling mind,

Enlivening ftrcams of blifs for Orphans roll.

Oft hath the mother trac'd,

With every beauty grac'd,

Its father's image on her infant child ;

But angels muft approve

The far fuperior love,

Which fheds on Orphans its effulgence mild.

Immortal pow'rs rejoice,

Raife your applauding voice,

Thro' Heaven's high arch offemale kindnefs fing ;

Departed faints, defcend,

Here with your offspring blend,

Borne from celeftial climes on feraph's wing.

The golden age, renown'd,
With halcyon blifs was crown'd,

Each field with yellow bending harvefts fhone

;

No widow's plaintive ugh,

No helplefs Orphan % cry,

Difturb'd tie cottage, or approach'd the throne.

But, in Bostonia's days,

The nobleft meed of praife

Flows from the virtuous and the grateful poor

;

Here woman foothes defpair,

She hears the Orphan 's prayer,

And thro' the paths of virtue (hall allure.

Now fancy takes her flight

To azure realms of light,

Where love divine eDthron'd fhall ever reign

;

Thence file will e'er impart

Her bleffings to the heart,

Which feeks the wretched, and allays their pain.

Cherubic choirs proclaim

Their pteans to the name
Of Charity, the friend of human kind ;

Who, like the orb of day,

Illumes the ftar-pav'd way
To thrones celeftial, and to joys refm'd.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

Mejfrs. Gilbert (St Dean,
THE following lints, occasioned by the death of a FA-

VOURITE HORSE, were written fome time fince ; be-

lieving that 1 was the only mourner, they have flcpt in ii-

lence ; but fentiments, avowed in a late number of the I~

tinerant, feem to warrant thofe contained in Hero's Eulo-

gium, and therefore a place is foiicited for it. Yours,

ZAMA.
DOES nature's God put forth his fov'reign power,
And form the brute fo generous, kind and true

;

Then leave him in death s dreadful—gloomy hour,

To fink neglected as his righteous due ?

Can modeft worth with fteroing virtue join'd

Rife fair to view, then fink again to nought ?

Muft each domeftic virtue be refign'd,

Nor merit praife, nor e'en defcrve a thought,

Vnlefs they are found on man, imperious grown,
Becaufe, forfooth, he feels he's Lord on earth ?

But ftay, vain mortal, call not blifs thine own,
The faithful brute may claim another birth.

Kind Heaven may grant him yet to live again;

To roam in fields of bright immortal green ;

Where, freed from man, from ev'ry toil and pain,

Kc'll feed on joys, and drink in blifs fupreme.

And if exalted merit ever claim'd

Another life to compenfate for toil

;

Then furely Hero merits being nam'd,

As one tranfported to a nobler foil.

But fhould our hopedclufive prove at laft,

And Hero reft, nor ever roam again
;

Yet we'll remember all his labors paft,

And hail him refting—freed from every pain !

EPITAPH ON A COQUET.
Here, funk in earth, O juflly funk in dirt

!

Lies an unftable, fickle, cold, unfeeling Flirt

:

Each youth admir'd her, but admir'd in vain ;

Her fole delight— to aggrandize her train ;

She fmil'd on all, to all denied her charms,

'Till death, indignant, dragg'd her to his arms.

THE NOVELIST.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

SINCERITY; a novel
IN A SERIES OF ORIGINAL LETTERS.

LETTER XVI—Sarah to Anne.
London, May IO, 1778.

THE receipt of your letter, which affured me of your

health and fate arrival at the end of your journey, was

welcome, but I have felt little inclination to write, as I

had no pleafant fubject to employ my pen. You have en-

gaged me to write all that occurs in regard to Darnley and

Mrs. Romain ; it is an ungrateful fubject, yet when the

heart is overflowing with anguifh, it naturally feeks relief

by pouring out its complaints to one who fympathizes in

its pains, and ever was ready to increafe and partake its

joys. Ah ! my dear Ann, how many of the former, how
few of the latter have fallen to my {hare. I review

my paft life, and ftrive to recall fome pleafing remembrance;

but it is in vain ; for even in my happieft hours, when the

vivacity of youth, united with the eafe and plenty'which

reigned in my father's houfe, might have been expected to

have crowned every hour with felicity, the unkindnefs of

my aunt, and fome other painful circumftances, prevented

my youth palling with that hilarity, which in general is

the attendant of that gay feafon. At prefent, the uncer-

tainty I am in, in regard to the fate ol my father, does not

a little increafe thej«rirmTH<i)icitude of my fituation. Had
he not left EnaKfldy I fhouhvricver have been what I am.

And indeed, when J dare thiulq at all, I can only wonder

how I ever voluntarily put omajchain, which had not even

the fhadow of iKyrt^jpJoJ&le the points and goads with

which every link was armea As to Frederick, I am hap-

py he is not here ; were he to return at this period, I know
not what would be the confequence ; but of this I am cer-

tain, he would call Darnley to a very fevere account ; and

I (hould become the object of public aniniadverfion
; per-

haps public cenfure; and certainly (humiliating idea) of

public pity. Ann, to be pitied for the neglect of a hufband,

is fomething fo nearly bordering on contempt, that I think

were Darnley 's delinquency very generally known, I fhould

wifti to fhrink into oblivion, and hide niyfelf in the {hade

of obfeurity. But while I am thus blaming Darnley, may
not the fault have been in fome meafure my own ? Yes !

yes ! I feel the fault is mine, and mine be it fubmjffively

to bear the punifhment. You wonder, perhaps, to hear

me thus criminate myfelf. My friend, was it not highly

criminal to promife to love, honour and obey,—when my
heait funk cold in my bofom and tefufed to ratify the fa-

cred oath ? It is true, I have endeavoured to conform to his

humour, to make his home the happieft place ; but I ought

to have known our thoughts, opinions, prcpenfities, and

purfuits were fo diametrically oppofite, that they could

never meet in one point. I think it is not improbable

had hemartied a woman more fimilar to his own difpofi-

tion, a woman who loving him with her whole foul,

would have not difcovered his errors, or have been ready to

overlook them, he might have made a more refpeclable

member of fociety ; but I have thrown away my own hap-

pinefs, and embittered his. Why was he fo precipitately

ardent ? And why, oh ! why, was I fo pufillanimoufly

weak and tame. Had he been at liberty when Jcffey be-

came a widow, he would undoubtedly have married her,

and both would have been favedfrom that gulph of infamy

and perdition into which they are now plunged. But I

forget I have as yet given you no information concerning

the time and manner of his return ; it was as extraordina-

ry as his departure. After you left me, I remembered

your advice, and did not accept many of the invitations

that were daily poured upon me ; nor could any entreaty

prevail on me to ftay in a party after the clofe of evening,

leaft I fhould lay myfelf open to the officious attendance cf

fome perfoa whofe company might not be altogether pleaf-

ing, or proper. My time did not pafs heavily : for I knew
thenecefiity of endeavouring to bend my mind to my cir-

cumftances ; and felt among other things, how happy I

waB, fince free from tender feelings towards the perfon to

whom duty and propriety would direct them, I had not

been fo unfortunate as to experience them towards any oth-

er, for that" muft be the height of human mifery ; to be

wretched, and involuntarily guilty, to know you daily err,

yet feci the total incapacity tofupprefs that error. Fromfucha
ft ate, may Heaven, in its mercy ever protect me. Ardent
as my feelings are, what would be my fufferings. I fay,

the error is involuntary, becaufe I beiieve it is not in our

own power to awaken affection ; and if we cannot call it

into exiftence, it follows of courfe, when accident or an in-

tercourfe wi:h a perfon of fimilar difpofition with ourfelves,

er whofe various attractions have aroufed it, it is not in

our power to annihilate it. Yet do not mifunderftand me,
I am by no means an advocate for thofe who fuffer them-
felves to be hurried away by their pafuons, and plead an

inability to conquer them. No, Anne, this is the fpirit ot

romance and folly. That the emotions ofour hearts are

not always in our own power, I allow, but our actions al-

ways are ; befides, I do not think but that thofe who rufh

into guilt, and plead love as an excufe, are millaken in re-

gard to the paffion by which they are actuated. Darnley

fays Jeffey loves him ; he is deceived ; I cannot believe it

poffible for a woman who loves a man, with that pure, yet

facredly tender emotion, whichl at prefent imagine real love

to be, to- fuffer him to degrade himfelf in the eyes of the

world; break the commands of his Creator, and infringe

every moral obligation. Nor would fhe, I am certain, un-
lefs felf-gratification was the motive, render herfelf, by a

breach of the fir ft great feminine virtue, Chajlity, an object

of contempt to the man {he profeffes to love, and whofe af-

fection muft in that cafe form her whole felicity. But how
tedious I am, how unwilling to commence the tale you wifh

to hear ; and fo it is ever, when we have any thing to com*
municate that humbles us, and mortifies our felf love.

Darnley had been abfecit nearly three weeks, when one

morning, wh n I defcended to breakfaft, I perceived him
fitting with his back towards the door, reading the paper,

apparently with as much nonchalance, as if he had been at

home all the time, and nothing difagreeable had taken

place. I felt an involuntary fhudder, and fomething like

indignation arofe in my bofom, and burnt upon my cheek

—but prudence bade me reprefs thefe emotions, and re-

ceive him with that complacency, as might make him feel

I had forgiven paft transactions, and wifhed to live in peace.

" You are welcome home, Mr. Darnley," faid I, half

extending my hand towards him. He arofe, took it with

an appearance cf cordiality, and faluting me, faid, " he

was glad to fee me look fo well. I came into town very

iate laft night," faid he, " and would not difturb your re-

pofe by knocking you up at three o'clock"—(very confide-

nce all at once, was he not, Ann?) 1 fmiled, and enquired

if hchadhad apleafam journey ? "Yes," was the reply," on-

lyhe was detainedby fome difagreeable bufinefs longer than

he expected."—We chatted on indifferent fubjeits during

breakfaft, with much complacency on both fides ; he told

me he had invited a large party of gentlemen to dinner.

—

" I will order preparations to be made," faid I, " but now
I have an opportunity, Mr. Darnley, permit me to mention

that our houfe-keeping bills run very high ; the trades-

people want their money ; and fome of them are quite im-

portunate. I have received no money on that account for

fome time, and am really entirely out of cafh." " You
muft be very extravagant then" faid he, pctulently, " how
much do you think you owe ?" " I cannot tell exactly, but

1 believe between three and four hundred pounds" "And
where the devil, Sarah, do you thirk I can get three or fcur

hundred pounds ; I did not expect you owed more than

one." " I am forry you think me extravagant, but"—" Oh,

you have an excufe ready, I dare fay ; women are never at

a lofs for that ; but 1 will not be teazed and dunned in this

manner whenever I am at heme. When it is convenient, I

will pay the people, until then, they muft be patient. There

is ten guineas"—continued he, throwing the money on the

table ;
" make the moft of it ; for I do not know when I

can give ycuany more.''

He then took his hat, and went immediately out, I

went into the kitchen to give the nectffary orders for din-

ner as I came up the ftairs, I met the head clerk in much
confternation ; he followed me into the breakfaft parlour,

and entreating my pardon for the pain he was about to give

me ; faid he was afraid Mr. Darnley was likely to break

—

for that bills had been prefented the day before, to a great

amount ; and that he had gone out this morning, without

giving any orders how they were to be provided for.

I hear Darnley below—I will refume my pen to-mor-

row. Adieu, SARAH,
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The PASSENGER N° I.

AS the coach drove up, in which I was to take pafftge,

it had nearly driven over one of a group of children, u i'.o

.had been gambling with 'cents, and were now too

much engaged in a violent difputc to notice the carriage.

There were two ladies and three gentlemen in the ftage,

whofe converfation, as I found on taking my feat, had been

upon pcftilential difeafes, and the exertions which had been

made to difcover and remove their caufes. And r ray. faid

an elderly gentleman, to one who appeared to be a citi-

zen, have you a Moral Board of Health in the city ? Oh
yes, replied the other, it is by their exertions that fo much
cleanlinefs is produced, public waggons traverfe the city

three times a week by their order, to cleaufe the ftrccts

;

our docks are filling up, nuifances of every kind are remov-

ed, and even manufactures which require the ufe of of-

fenfive fubftances, are checked during the heat ofthelum-
incr months.—You miftake me, fir, faid the other, 1 alked

if you had a Moral Board of Health. Did you hear

the' fhocking imprecations which were uttered by thofe.

children, forne of whom appear to be juft emerging from
infancy ? Did you notice the -violence of paffion which ag-

.itated every mufcle, and even deprived them of fenfc for

feeing their danger of being overrun by the carriage] Did
you obferve that the origin of this infantile mania was Gam-
lling ? Arc not fuch fpectacles diforders of more alarming

import to the moral and phyfical conflitution of feciety,

than any epidemic can be to the natural ? it is, continued

he, undoubtedly wife in the Body Politic, to guard againfi

the contagion of malignant difejfc, by every meafure which
human reafon can fugged, or experience recommend ; and

here ceafes the feeble power of man ; for difeafe and death are

held in the control of Him who placed us in this.ftateof

being, and little can be done by mortals to counteract the

laws of nature, or the edicts oi its author ; yet as human
endeavours are at times permitted to fucceed, that little

fhould not be neglected, nothing-mould be omitted which
preterits a probability of removing the caufe, refilling- the

effect, or mitigating the diftreffes of pcftilence : It is un-
doubtedly Tent, not only as the meffenger of death, hut as a

trial of our fortitude, an cxercife of our rational faculties,

which (hall call- upon, guard every energy of t^e, foul. In

this light I view all evils which we term natural. From
natural evils 1 diftinguifh all thofe which originate in the

perverfenefs of human inclination, by the name of artificial

evils, becaufe they are the offspring of art, and by art may-

be multiplied or reduced; they are fov.n and cultivated

by the art of man, by him they are nurtured to maturity,

and he is difguft'd with the fruit of his labors. Of this

truth,we have juflfeen a demon itration in the rapid growth
of evil in the habits of thofe children, who are but in the

early fpring of life, what then muit their Cummer and au-

tumn produce ?

But you wou'd not prohibit neceffary amufement in the

education ofyouth, faid the citizen.

Nor would 1 prohibit neceffarv food, replied the other ; hut

h" who fhould exhibit arfenic as for-d to his children, would
be confidered as a madman ; and permit me to affure you,

that arfei.ic is as fuirnble an ingredient in the food of chii-

drn as ganiblii ts to co; '' it'ite a pai t of their amufements;
one poifons the body a.: 1 ihc other the mind ; but this dif-

ference attends their effect, that this mental poifon is in-

fectious, and the other is not.

And how, fir, laid one of the, ladies, would you prevent

the effects of this poifon, or arrcft the hurd which admin-

ilUrs it, Once the 1 vil is difcoverablc at fo early

This early diftovcry, madam, gives the furcft mean of

extirpation. Could the feeds of thofe epidemic difeafes

which infell our cities, be as early difcovered, they might

be eradicated—or could their remedy as certainly be ad-

minifterrd, no city would be deferted in retreating from

the contagion! In affectation and example the feeds of ar-

tificial evils are fown : If not extracted '.1 their firft ap-

pearance, they choak the progrefs of virtuous and amiable

habits, and ufui p their place.

Then do you think, fir, (rejoined the lady,) that children

may be made what we pleafe by education ?

I am of opinion, madam, that no purfuit in life is entirely

under the control of man, but that fuccefs in fume cak-s,

depends in a very great meafure on his judgement and exer-

tions, cannot admit of a doubt ;and of thofe cafes, the gov-

ernment of youth appears to be peculiarly committed to

h's charge. I will, by a familiar Entile, explain my opinion

of the extent of pur influence in the -formation of the h'u-
|

man ch .rafter, by the adoption of juft meafures in their pro-
J

per feafon. The cultivation of the mind has very juftly

been compared to the cultivation of the earth ; and the com-

]
'\

''

aj t.cart. fo juft, that the parallel may be traced from

the .
> .-. tuencement to the termination of the productive

kalcn in both. The natural foil has its fpring, fummer,

autumn and winter ; fo has the mental. The natural has

its varieties of fertility or aridity from the moft productive

to the oppofite extreme ; fo has the mental. In the natu-

ral, a crop will arife in its feafon, whether it be cultivated

or rot, unlets the foil be totally barren ;
juft fo is it in the

mental. So in both will the product of this crop be ufelefs

or pernicious, for want of culture, or healthful and falutary

from the care of the cultivator. In both, the produce will

be mote orfefs abundant, in proportion to the exuberance

of the foil and the affiJuity of the hand which cultivates.

In both, the utmeit care of the cultivator cannot prevent

lorne noxious weeds from appearing to demand his addicts

in extracting theiru-rr^Tta~-}rroper. feafon for remov-

ing them is then/SbS' appHf^ri^e, in each cafe. In

both cafes tares r/aybef^-wn by-jiAother hand ; and juftly

may we exclaim fn either,
"" An ejemy hath done this."

Now it ts-true trKkrtjika^fSraVa blight may dilapp.oint

thehop-.softhehuibandmmtand notwiWl landing hisutmoft

vigilance he may reap t! . t . t thi , incc is 10 rare,

compared with thofe In v.i . I.
.' .'

. a full harveft,

that the fpring never involve .\ m . 1 a ioul t whether he

had bell cultivate his grounds, or reap their fortuitous

produce in the auamm.
Here the ftdgp'ihg of the ca nterrupted the con-

ed, and will be con-

Fer tic Boston Weekly Magazine.

a" character.
WITH, a form neither tod dazzlingly attractive for the

fecurity of the heart, nor yet fo common as to be viewed

with indifference, Elvira unites the cafe of graceful move-

ment, with, a dignified, yet not repelling afpect. a counte-

nance of the mo ft delicate and animate fenfibiiity, with an

air fo'penfive as cannot fail .to excite the moll lively inter-

eft even in hearts that never hefcre palpitated but in

unifon with the coldeft feelings—fhe has all the appear-

ance of innocence in diflrefs, united with all the meekoefs

and gravity of a Religious Rcclufe.—Her folded arm's, the

languor of her dark blue eyes, and the occaftonal declina-

tion of her head, united with a clouded ferenity in her

f«e, indicate to a ftranger nothing fhort of a child of mil-

fortune, or a Religious Enshufiaft.—Whether thefe fyn-p-

tcms of melancholy were caufed by misfortunes in early

youth, or whether partial nature determined by them to

give the moft fafcinating intereft to the figure ci Elvira, is

unfortunately known only to hetfelf.—It isccrtain, howev-

er, that they cannot be affected, for in her afpect fhe is uni-

formly the fame, and affectation neither dees, nor can ex-

ilr, without occasionally unmafking.

From this partial description of the perfon and appear-

ance of Elvira, every one will exclaim, " how gra\- r ft

be her converfation—no lively repartee,, no ironical com-
pliment, no tart reply can proceed Irom her. ' ucn ,t

conclufion would be apparently juft, and I own it fmguh-r

that in reality it is extremely erroneous. That one who

has all the appearance', of a child of melancholy, [honld be
gay in her converit tion, is certainly uncommon,—But El-
vira is the very foul of company, and whenever I

a circle that has Had time to. learn her powers of divi rfi n .

the gravity which fuccteds to-jhe countenance of all pref-
ent, could hardly -be exceeded by the lolemnitics ofa fune-
ral. She is ever the cluimpim of the f malt fex, and her
powers of ridicule and ironical compliment, when provok-
ed by the men, fhe makes them feel feverely.— .She is not,
however, fond of this fpecies of declamation, and though
confeious of her powers, never commences, but contents
hcrfclf with parrying the attacks of others.—if therefore the
coxcomb's pr'ule be mortified, though the arrow be hers, he
mud himfelf have forced her to fhoot it.— It is principally

owing to her difcriminating remarks on men and manners,
the wit of her replies In common converfation, and the
fund of pleafantry fhe has ever at command, to which her
intercfting appearance gives great effect, that the company
of Elvira is fo much fought after by thofe who have once
been in it. In' thefe particulars, foe mines unrivalled. The
eccentric ebullitions of her eccentric mind, however irreg-

ular and incongruous, always carry with them the
faculty of plealing ; fo much fo, that it would be pleaf-

ant to wander from the path of folid reafon, into the

wilds of her creative fancy. She poffeffes the rare faculty

of extracting happinefs from every obj.ct, and both the
v.ifh and ability to reflect that happineis to others. Fer-

tility of invention, light delicacies of fancy, quicknefs of
conception, and a natural ardour which overleaps all obfta-

cles in purfuit of a favorite object, fhe poff.ffcs in au em-
inent degree. Yet with all her talents, fhe is far from be-
ing vain ; and the pride (he poffeffes, is only fufficient to

maintain the dignity of the female character.—She can a-

dapt her manners to all ranks of company, and be as engag-
ingly affable with the low roofed cottage, as with him
whofe relidencc indicates unbounded affluence.—And al-

though fhe perfectly underftands all the forms of etiquette

and punctilio, which it is neceffary to ufe in polite fociety,

fire fhines as equally luminous amidit the domeftic fcenes of
a family, as file does brilliantly in the ball room. It isal-

moft fuptrfiuous to add, that charity, mercy, and all the

fine feelings attributed to the female fex, revolve with the

utmofh velocity in the bread of one poffcfi'ed of the traits

already recited.

Such was the character of Elvira, by nature, at the age
of eighteen.^Sincethat-period,either her courfe of reading,

the fociety fire has kept, or a change in her nature, has

rendered her_avery different, though not a lefs interefting

being.—The difference in her character at that period and
theprefent,confift.intheimpoflibilityofailr3nrer'safcertt.ir.-

iug what it is, whether it poffeffes 3ny permanent and in-
variable traits, orwhether in her mind fhe bt fix :d or fickle,

deep or fuperfi ial, energetic or feeble. She has it fo much
in her power to vary her conduct, at pleaffre, to appear
peniive or gay, that fhe has probably become fenfiblt of

the privilege, and means to make fome ufe of it.—About
this divcrfity in the conduct of Eivira, why_fhe fometimes
appears pecfiveand melancholy, and at others-exceedingly

entertaining, many opinions have been formed. Some,
that her gaity is forced, and proceeds from the recefles of

a mind naturally melancholy. Some, that fhe isaffededly

penfive,—others, that lhe conceals her real nature*, to excile

the etiriofity oi thofe who become acquainted with her; and
others again, that fheaetst'nusin oppofirion to herfeifmerely
out of humour,and to comply with the freaks, of-an irregu-

lar mind—1 his, however,is mere fpe. ukuiori; for no to i-

tive caufe can be afugned. It is however to be further re-

marksd-.that there is no medium in her nature—file is eith-

er extremely y ay or extremely penftvn—when gay, fhe

is mod ktughably diverting ; when peniive, irrefidibly in-

terefting.

"Such are . the ingredients, which, however they may
clafh and be oppofed in their qualities, conftitute a charac-

ter that, needs only to be known, to have its fociety univer

:ally courted. H. G. W.

REMARKS.
EVERY body takes pleafurc in returning fmall obliga-

tions ; many perfons even acknowledge moderate ones—

-

jut there is fcarcely any one who does not repay great ob-

igations with ingratitude.

We pafs often from love to 'ambition ; bat we fcldoro.

return from ambition to love.
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ADVICE and INSTRUCTION.
[$5" The noble andjujl fcn'fmienis expreffed in the t-.vo fol-

lowing Letters,, -will, ive bop;, be offame uft to the rifmg

generation, as they may ferve to caution fame, and to reclaim

ttbers, who are not already too farfunk in luxury and vice.]

CICERO, to his Son MARCUS,
TO RECLAIM HIM FROM HIS LOOSE COURSE OF LIFE.

CAN I think, O Marcus, thy vicious courfe of life could

offertoeclipfemyglory ? I would queftion even the oracles of

truth in this cafe, for nothing is more difficult than to make
a man believe what he doesnot tike : Yet I am obliged to

give credit to my fenfes. I fee thee daily involved in all

kinds of luxury, and hear thee as often diScourfing on noth-

ing but vanity. Ill fortune had no other way to attack me.

My country owes its fafety to me, and both the Senate and
people have ftyled me their preferver. Ihave Surmount-
ed the meannefs of my birth, and baffled all the attempts

of envy, malice, pride and calumny againft me. " Nothing
but the vagaries of Marcus could render me unhappy.
Poor unfortunate Cicero ! reduced to that (late by the difo-

bedience of a child, which thy enemies could not bring

thee to. Thou, Marcus, thou alone robbeft me of my
honour, obfeureft my virtue, and cloggeft the wings of my
fame. Upon what a weik foundation have I founded my
hopes? Upon one, who, 'inftead of Striking in with me
towards the acquiring of glory, will, if he does not reform,

leave to poiteritythe character of a libertine : and where-
as he might inherit the renown due to my labours, will de-

prive his father of all content, and himfelf of all efteem.

But it is yet time, O my fon,both to recant thy errors, and
return to thy Studies. By one, thou wilt reStore my quiet

;

and by the other, enrich thySelf. It is never loo late to

learn. I have known a man of an hundred years old third

after instruction ; nay, all wife men will hearken to their

friends, even when they are dying. C'aft oft' then that yoke
which vice has put on-thee, and whereby thy mind is de-
praved, thy fenfes (tupified, thy reputation loft, and mine
obfeured. Confider thefe .worldly pleafures as Syrens,

that decoy thee to thy ruin, and which are really nothing
tmt vain, vile, frail, fhort-iived things, Subject to a thou-
fand accidents, and whofe end is only torment and repent-

ance. Yet all this while I do not Speak againft thoSe di-

versions that unbend the mind. A bow always bent is Soon
broken, and the imbecility of our nature requires fome re-

creation. I blame only incontinence, luxury, and a Superflu-

ous ufe of meat and drink. No vice is more abominable
-than intemperance, from whence all other vices flow : Yet
to thofe thou haft railed altars ; to thefe thou payeft thy
vows. I wonder thou doft not fly the common Society of
mankind, to get rid of their continual reproaches. Thou
art either not a man, or not my fon. DrunkenneSs has
transformed thee, and, like that of Alexander the Great,
has tarnifhed ail thy glory. The delights of Capua ener-
vated the prowefs of Hannibal. Whilft thou art drunk,
•O -Marcus, thy head turns round, thy tongue falters, thy
eyes deceive thee, thy feet fail thee, and thy Stomach offends

thee. Wherefore, if thou art not altogether become Stupid,

thou muft needs be fenfible thyfelf of the inconveniences
of this vice. My cheeks burn with ftlame, while I reprove
thee for thefe enormities, and my mind is under apprehen-
sions of contaminating itfelfby the bare naming them. Be-
lieve me, Marcus, vice has got the afcendant over thy rea-

son, and will not Suffer thee to be Senfible of thy folly. It

will not permit thee to look through the thick fogs that en-
velope thy brain, and conceals its own deformity from
thee. It keeps thee from difcerning the Splendor of virtue,

.and the brightnefs of thy lace. If thou couldft but view
the beauties of virtue, I am confident thou wouldft foon
be in love with her. No heart can he fo hardened, Kt
mull be affected by her charms. The wide worid cannot
Ihew any thing more amiable. She is praiie to herfelf ; and
without her, perfection would be nothing. She gains us,

•fay her authority, even the love of our enemies. The fun
once flopped his courfe to admire her. Alfo death itfelf,

which nothing elfe can conquer, and which buries every
thing ir. oblivion, yet yields to her, and/Submits to that
immortality which is orly acquired by her. Tell me, I

befeech thee, my fon, what is becomeofall the ancientGreek
magnificence in building? Is it not devoured by time ?

Yet the works of virtue live, and will do fo to all eternity.

Both the names and ai? ions of virtuous perfons will endure
the utmoft teftef time, and, through all the endlefs revolu-
tions of ages. flourish. He need not tp fear the horrors of
death, Marcus, who ran be fure to out-live the bounds
of life by.his - tue: Whilftthou.ifttbucontlnueftinthlsfen-
fuality u-. ihine, as thou haft lived unregarded, wilt die un-
lamented, mdrot in the .;ravc uruimembered : Or if thou
fhouldft leave any nw.c behind th.-e, it will be devoted to

infamy, than which it were farbetter to have been condemn-
ed to oblivion. That is but a foolifh opinion which fome
entertain, and which I daily reflect upon with contempt
and difdain, that our happinefs ends with' our lives, and
our glory ceafes with our deaths. Thofe men know not,

that true life begins at the grave, and fprings from the very

bofom of death. Our fouls are Phoenixes, wliich revive

from our own afhes. Then are our names eternized ; then

have envy and malice no more power to obfeure our mer-
its, or to difpute our title with us to fame. The privileges

of our fouls would be nothing, if they were fubject to the

corruption of the body. Now, fon Marcus, if thy obftina-

cy will not give thee leave to lay holdon thefe instructions;

if thou wilt ftill continue thy converfe with brutes, whe
have no other fenfe than their luffs ; if, in a word, thou wilt

perfift to forfeit both mine and thy own reputation by thy

ill courfes, I have no abfolnte authority over thy will, I

can only fatisfy myfelf in that 1 have thus far oppofed thy

vicious inclinations. Farciuel. [2\
ro. II, in our next.]

BIOGRAPHY.
THE FATAL EFFECTS OF DISSIPATION IN

THE INSTANCE OF DR. DODD.
LIFE is a drama, which fometimes clofes in fuch a trag-

ical manner as hone-could have expected. Crccfus, king of

Lydia, after making before Solon a display of his vaft

wealth, vainly afked the phiiofopher, whether he did not

think him a molt happy man. Solon replied, much to the

difpleafure of the king, that no man could juftly he pro-

nounced happy,until his death. Shortly afterward, Crce-

fus , vanquished in battle and taken prifoner by Cyrus, was
condemned to the flames ; and while he was littingon the

fatal pile wdiereon he was to be burned, he thrice repeat-

ed, with a loud and mournful voice, the name of Solon.

Cyrus, Whofe curiofity was wakened -by this incident, or-

dered him to be taken down from the pile, and afked him
the reafon of his calling upon Solon : and when the .con-

demned prince informed him of Solon's declaration, that

no man couldjuftly be pronounced happy until his death, and

which he had regarded with contempt while in profperity,

had fo deeply affected him in the extremities of his afflic-

tion as to occalion his lamentable outcry ; Cyrus, touch-

ed with afenfe of the-rrrrtreKainty of human greatnefs and

grandeur, as well'as with conip^Jfion.for his royal captive,

granted him pirdon ^mdfreecjojn, and received him to fa-

vour. *"*»/

It ufually coftV^f)fig;fisrigs'of conftant efforts, either .to

raife a fortune, or to ciiabhfh a great and good name
;

whereas a fingle falfe ftep may deflroy both, and precipi-

tate the poffeffor into the depths of wretchednefs, and in-

famy. Dr. William Dodd was a remarkable and moll mel-

ancholy inflance. He was a popular preacher in London,
and had been a chaplain to his prefent majefty -. many
deeds of benevolence had marked and exalted his charac-

ter ; but vanity was his great foible. The company and
careffes of the nobility, fome of wJiom had employed him
in educating their fons, led him to a ftyle of living far be-

yond his means. Dftrcfling embarrafl'ments enfued ; and
in the fatal hour of temptation he committed the crime of

forgery, for which he was condemned to Suffer under the

gallows. Powerful Solicitations -were made in his behalf'

to the throne.

Lord Piercy prefentcd a petition Sor his pardon, Signed

by twenty thoufand people :^but in vain.

The following, affecting letter was written and Sent, a
|

fhort time before the warrant for h'is execution received

the royal Signature.

To the Earl ofMansfield.
My Lord,

But a few days— and the lot ol the mod unhappy of

created beings will be decided forever ! I know the weight

of your LordShip's opinion. It is that which will undoubt-

edly decide, whether I am to die an ignominous death ; or

drag out the reft of my life in dishonourable banilhmcnt.

O, my Lord, do not refufe to hear whr.t I in my humility

.dare to oppofe to the-feverity of the laws.

I feel how frightful my crime is ! the Sentence which
condemns me is but too juft : I however flatter mySelS, that,

amidSt all the reproaches call upon me on account of my
crime, it will ftill be remembered how uleful my charita-

ile endeavours have been to that very Society which I have

injured. I afk nothing but the preservation oS my life,—

a

life which I Shall drag out in dishonour, and perhaps in miS-

ery ! Have corr.pafiion, my Lord, on a man covered with
infamy, without Sortur.e, and without refource, but not

however without fear at cilting his eyes towards the abySs

of eternity.

However great that mifery which will be my lot, yet

ftill allow me to live. That very mifery under which I

Shall languish the reft ofmy days, will forewarn ail thoSe-

who were Witneffes of it, to beware of indulging their psf-

fions, and to guard againft a fatal vanity and a Spirit of dif-

fipation.

For thclafl time, I conjure you, my Lord, to fuffer me
to live ; and,when you fee me pafling Srom the frightful

dungeon wbich now enclofes me, to an ignominousexile,be
affured that juftice will be Sufficiently fatisfied by the fuf-

ferings of him who is, My Lord, Your Lordfhip's moSl
humble fervant, WILLIAM DODD.

[Hud. Balance.

MORAL and USEFUL.
SILENT WORSHIP or DEVOTION

;

Serioufly recommended to mankind univerfally for their moft

weighty co;f'deration.

DEVOTION, considered Simply in itScIf, is an inter-

course between us and God :—between the Supreme, felf-

exiftent, inconceivable Spirit, which formed and preferred
the univerie, and that particular Spirit, with which for aw-
fulreafons,he has animateda portion of matterupon earth,

that we call man. It is a Silent act in which the foul divefU
itSelf of outward things ; flies into heaven, and pours Sorth

all its wants, wifhes, hopes, Sears,, guilt, or plcafure, into

the boSom of an Almighty Friend. Though this devotion,

in its firft Stages, may be a wearifome or infipid exercife,

yet this ariSes merely from the depravity of nature, and of
our paffions. A little habit will overcome thisrcluctance :

when you have firft entered upon your journey, the ways
of this wifdom will be ways of pleaSantneSs, and all its

paths peace. True devotion doubtleSs requires a consider-

able degree of abftraction from the world. Hence mod-
ern christians teach it as a vifion,—-hence many modern
writers have little of instruction ;—But it glows in the
Scriptures,—it warms us in the Sathers,— it burned in an
Auftin, and many others of the perfecuted martyrs, who
now are with God. That we hear little of it, is not won-
derful. It makes no noife in the circle of the learned, or of

the elegant. Under a heap of worldly care, we fmother
the lovely infant, and will not let it breathe : Vanity, am-
bition, pleafure, avarice—quench the celcflial Ere, and thefe,

alas ! are too much the god of mortals i ever fmce the
world began, writers have been anvuSmg us only with
fhadows of this piety, inftead of giving us its foul and Sub-

stance. SuperSHtion has placed, it in opinions, ceremonies,

auSterities, pilgrimages,—an auguSl temple or Splendid im-
agery, which has little connection with Sentiment or Spirit.

EnthufiaSm has Swelled with unnatural conceptions, and
obtruded a Spurious offspring on the world, inftead of this

engaging child ofreafoD and trurn; whilft the lukewarm
have relied in a Sew outward duties, which have had no
vigour ; and, as they Spring not Srom the heart, never en-

tered the temple oi the Moll High.

Real piety is oSa very different and of a much more an-

imated nature ;-~it looksup to God,—fees, hears, feels hint

in every event—in -every viciffitude—in all places—in all

SeaSons—and upon all occaflons. It is theory, verified by
experience ; it is faith Substantiated by mental enjoyment

;

it is heaven transplanted in the human boSom ; it is the ra-

diance oS the divinity warming and encircling man ; it is a

Spiritual SenSe, gratified by Spiritual Sen'Sations ;—without

this all ceremonies are inefficacious,—books, prayers, Sa-

craments and meditations, are but a body without a Soul,

or a ftatue without animation.
,
That man is capable of

Such an intercourse with his Maker, there are many living

witneffes to prove without having recourSe to the vifions of

fanatics, or the dreams of the enthufiafls ;—it may be

proved to Spring from natural, and philosophical cauSes.

God isa Spirit, So is the mind ;—bodies can have intercourse,

fo can Souls ;—'when minds are in an aSfimilating ftate of

purity, they have union with their Maker. This was the

biffs of paradife,—fin interrupted, and holinefsmuft reftore

it to a foul : Thus difrofed, the Creator communicates

himSelf, in a manner which isas infenfible to the natural eye,

as the Sailing of dews, but not ItSs refreshing to its Se-

cret powers than that is to vegetation. The primitive Saints

are deScribed thus when they fpeak of their tranfports :

—

David felt it when he longed for God, as the hart panteth

after the water brooks :—St. Paul when he gloried in his

tribulations, it was imbodied in him,—when he was car-

ried up in the third heaven, and heard things impcffible to

Deuttered.—St. Stephen wasfilledwithit, whenhe Saw the

heavens open, and prayed Sor his murderers ;—by it mar-
tyrs were Supported when they were Stoned, and Sawed a-

Sunder ; and until we feelit in ourfelves, we Shall never ful-

ly know l.ovv glorious the Lord is. IS you can acquire the

Spiritual abflnction, you will at once have made your for-

t line for eternity ;—it will be of little moment, what is

your lot on earth, or what the diftinguifhing viciSfitudes of

) our life,—profperity or adverfity,—health orficknefs,

—

honor or difgrace,—a cottage or a crown,;—willallbeSomany
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uiftrumcr.ts »f glory j—the whole creation'will become a

temple, every want, and every object will lead your mind

to God, and his grcatnefs and perfection. You will ili-

fenfibly lofcthe littlcm-i's,—the glory and tinfel of all hu-

man things.—If I wifhed only to fct off your pcrfon, to the

greatcft advantage, 1 would recommend this true fublime

of religion :— It gives a pleafing fercnity to the counte-

nance, and a cheerfulnefs to the fpirit beyond the reach of

art, 01 the power of affectation ;—U communicates^ real

tranfport to (he mind, which diffipation mimics only for a

moment ;—a fweetnefa to the difpofitio'n, and a luftre to

the manners, which all the airs of modern politenefs ftudy

but in vain. Eafy in yourfelf.it will make you in perfect

1 I humour with the world, and when you are diffufing

happinefs around you, you will only be dealing out the

broken fragments that remain after you have eaten. This

devotion however, though effentia! to a filent intereouffe

between the foul and God
;
yet to creatures confiding of

nutter as well as fpirit, muft be nourifhed by external

forms, it muff ilrike the fenfes, in order to awaken the im-

agination, —< -

INFLUENZA.
A CORRESPONDENT wifhes to make the following

Ample recipe known: A handful of the roots of Angelica,

boiled in a pint of water three hours gently : drain it off,

and make a balfam or rich fyrup,with liquid Narhoune hon-

ey, and take two or three tea-fpoonluls daily, and particu-

larly two at night and motning. If attended with fore-

throat, add a few nitre drops.

MOULDING OF WOOD.
A Mr. Lenermond, Profeflbr of Natural philofophy in

France, has difcovered a method ofmoulding wood, fimilar

to that in which the plaifler of Paris is moulded. He re-

duces the wood to powder, and mixes one part of this pow-

der to five parts of Flanders glue, ana one part offilh glue.

The compofition is a pafte capable of affuming, in moulds,

any required form. The mouldings thus produced are fub-

jeet to no alteration, from either diynefsor moifture.

AMUSING.
POWER OF THE PENCIL.

AS the famous Pietro de Cortona, was one day finifhing

the face of a crying child, in the reprefentation of the Iron

Age, with which he was adorning the floor, called the Flot

Bath, in the Royal Palace of Pitti, Ferdinand II. who hap-

pened to he looking over him, for his amuferrient, could

not forbear expreffing his approbation, fey crying out," Oh !

how well that child cries !" To whom the artift replied,

•' has your m3}cfty a mind to fee how eafy it is to mare chil-

dren laugh ? Behold, I will prove it in an mftant."—Then
taking up his pencil, by giving the contour of the mouth
a concave turn downwards, inftead of the convex upwards,

which it before had ; and with little or no alteration in a-

ny other part of the face, he mads,the child, who, a little

"before, feemed ready to burft irs heart with crying, appear

in equal danger of hurtling its fides with immoderate
laughter land then, hy/eftoring the alteredfeatures to their

former pofkion, he foon let the child crying again.

MONS. DEVAUGELAS,
ONE of the firft Academicians, known by his tranflation

of Ouhiuis Curtius, which he was thirty years in finifhing,

and by his remarks on the French language, was a man of

great integrity, of a mild difpofition, and very agreeable

in company. Though he had been long in the fervice of
Gallon, brother to Louis XIII. as his chamberlin, he died

very poor. In his laft will there was the following: re-

markable claufe. After having appropriated all his effects

to' the'purpofe of difcharging his debts, he adds;' " But as

it may happen that there will not be enough to fatisfy all

my creditors, in fitch a cafe, my laft will is, that my body
be fold to the furgeons for what it will fetch, and let the

produce be applied to the liquidation of thole debts for

which I may be accountable to fociety, in order that if I

have been of no fervice to it during my life time, I may be
l\o burthen to it tfter my death."

CURIOUS ADVERTISEMENT.
MADAM SPITFIRE, at thefign of the Furies, in Hac-

kle-Street, next door to the Cat's Paw Tavern ; offers her
fervices to the public, to teach the noble art of Scolding
and Quarrelling, in good or bad humour, in love or
fpite ; by the week, day, hour, minute, or fecond ; early or
late ; before or after meal : without regard to any pcrfon,

in Dutch or Engiifh : She has difcovered a new way fo

women to pull the hair and cap of their adverfary. Scold
ing, &c. taught in the genteeleft manner, to country Wo-
men as well as town ladies.—-Judges and magiftrates fcold-

ed in the ucatefi ftyle. Shehasaverypeculiarmode oficoid-

ir.g, adapted to every age and circumflanec of life. Mar-
ried women 1 aught to fcold their hufbands blind, deaf and
dumb, in fix weeks. As a proof of her abilities in this po-

lite acquirement, (he fcolded eight hufbands to death in

three yearn time, and the ninth is far gone. She teaches

how to male grimaces or furious faces ; how to look fhai p
and Mary Magdalen like; fieepy hufbands may have their

wives taught to Icold them awake, She fcolded the teeth

out of her head the firft year fhe followed this noble huli-

nefs, which renders her incapable of teaching the art of

biting; but, on the other hand, (he is not afflicted with the

tooth-ache, which is a great advantage.—She is well pro-

vided with needles and pins, to teach how to fcratch faces,

arms, hands, eyes, &c. Water changed into vinegar by
fcolding. Scolding done in the neweft and moft approved
ftyle, in black, blue, red, or any color, on the fhortcft no-
tice.

THE TRAVELLING SNUFF-TAKER.
A REAL ANECnoTK,

A GENTLEMAN going a fhort time fmce to Har-
wich, in England, was accompanied by another apparent

gentleman, who upon the road, pulled out a large fnuff-box

crammed with that commodity. His fellow traveller,

more out of complailance, and to have an opportunity of

praifing the fnuff, than from any real want, with great po-

litenefs put forward his hand towards the box, and requeu-
ed a pinch, when he met with a moft extraordinary, as well
as unexpected denial. " Sir,faidthe proprietor of the box,

this is Harding's beft, No. 31, and ! do not know I fhall be

able to get fuch another cargo upon the continent—you
know I am going to Oftend, you muft therefore excufe me
—were I going to London inftead of coming from it, the

cafe would be different, I then might fpare you a pinch ; but
in my prefent fituation, it is impoflible." Saying this, he

fhut the box, put it into his pocket, and never pulled it out

again during the remainder of the journey.

EPIGRAM.
GOLD is fo ductile, learned chemifts fay,

That half an ounce will reach a wondrous way,
The metal's bale, orehfe the chemifts err ;

For, now-a-days, a guinea iiiontgofar !

ANECDOTES.
A PEEVISH Englifn moralift was lately complaining,

that the ladies of the prefent day had red bofoms, red checks,

and red elbows, and indeed were well red in every thing
but in books !

A PLAYER in Richard' "rtfc<*yho had nothing to repeat

but that paffage, > My lord', f$iV[ back and let the coffin

pofs," when he came jo fayrit, faidj) nay lord Hand back, and
let the par/on caugh\. / ' "4 J
QUEEN Anne, wiraLfl Bifoff-ffimes the Firft, had a wen

in her neck, to cover which, fhe were a ruff; and, ifwe
may credit tradition, that firft began the fafhion of wear-
ing ruffs in England.

IN a ftorm at fea, Mr. Swain, chaplain of the Rutland,

alked one of the crew, if he thought there was any dan-

ger i O' yes, replied the iailor, if it blows as hard as it

does now,we fhall all be in heaven before twelve o'clock to

night. The ehapiain, terrified at the expreffion, cried out,

Godforbid!

ONCE on the feftivalof St. Stephen, a monk was to de-

liver a panegyric on the faint, and it being late before he

began, the priefts, who feared that the preaching might de-

tain them too long, begged him to abridge his difcourle.

He mounted the pulpit and addreffed his auditors. " Broth-
ers ! it is one year to day, fmce I delivered before you a

panegyric on the faint whofe feftival we celebrate. As I

have not heard that he has performed ant thing neivjinre, I

have nothing to add to the encomium, which 1 then paifed

upon him." —.^^.i^^^rjiBvs^^.

—

TO READERS AND CORRESPONDENTS.
We thank a refpected friend for the firft number of The

Pajinger, which we prefent to our readers this week. The
fubject he embraces, is, we are forry to fay, too -prevalent.,

.S. G. to Leonora, fhall appear next week.
The Communication from Dedham, has political refer*

ences which are not appropriate to the original plan of our
paper—befides, the writer ought not to have taxed us with

the poftage. £j° In future, all letters m:ijt have the pojlage

paid ; othcrwile they will pot be taken up. Communi-
cations, as ufual, left at the Poft-Office in this town, come

APPLY IN' SEASON.
TICKETS and parts, in South-Hadley Lottery, which

commences drawing the 16th Nov. forfale by Gilbert

& Dean. After the 19th inft. all unfold tickets go into

:he hands of a company, who will raife the price to five 1

dollars and an hahi Oct. t.

HYMENEAL REGISTER.

i~

MARRIED]—At Marblehead, Mr. John Pcdrick, 3d,

merchant, to the amiable Mifs Elizabeth Fettyplacc. At
Chatleftown, Mr. Win, Belcher, to Mifs Hannah Rand,
(not Bond, as inferted in our laft.) At Baltimore, Mr. A-
lcxander Reingale, to Mil's Ann Duport.

In this town, Mr. Patrick Gorman, to Mifs Eliza Bacott.

Mr. John Rand, to Mifs Eliza Babcock.

OBITUARY-.

DIED]—At Trinidad, Mr. Wm. A. Bond, fon of

Mr. Nathan Bond, of this town. In the death of

this truly excellent young man, we lament an irre-

parable lofs—we deplore a public misfortune, and a
private calamity.—He had eaTly promiied, by his talents,

to be an ornament to his country, and thofe who were fa-

vored with his acquaintance, had already tailed the pleafure

of his fociety. In difpofition, integrity, andu-nderftandingj

unrivalled; his intimates acknowledged and delighted to

proclaim his worth—and their number, and the fincerity

of their grief, is an honorable proof of his merit. The
voice of mourning again is heard in the former manficn of

peace. All-curing time, his humane work had not com-
pleted, when Death, revelling in mifery, again tears open
the wound that now began to heal.—When we caff Our
eyes on his bereaved afflicted family, our fympathy for their

fufferings fills them with tears. We forrow to behold the

ftaff, fo foon, fo rudely fnapped, on which his parents hoped
to lean, as they journeyed down the vale of years. Bewail
your lofs, unhappy pair, weep o'er the recollection of your
William, for there is fure a luxury in grief, and he was
worthy your affection !—Oh that it had been granted to

maternal love to attend him in hisficknefs, to have received

his lateft breath, acknowledging his gratitude for her kind-

nefs, and praying for her felicity i but alas 1

" Nofriend j complaint, no kind domestic tear,

K Pleas'd his pule ghost, -orgracd his mournful bier %

" By foreign bands,-his dying eyes xuereclos'd,

" By foreign hands, his decent limbs compos'd,

" By foreign hands, his humble grave adorn d,

" By strangers honored, and bv strangers mourn d.

The fame power who commiffioned angels to bear his

gentle fpirit to the fkies, will furely heal parental anguifh ;—they will reflect that he has gone thus early, foonerto

receive the meed of goodnefs here, celeftial blrfs—may
they receive confolation from this idea, and from the hope
of meeting him hereafter, in a world of ferene and perpet-

ual happinefs. —:—
At Providence, Hon. John Brown, Efq. iEt. 68. At

Albany, Mr. Thomas Otis, mer. JEt. 28, fourth fon of Jo-
feph Otis, Efq. of Barnftable. At Brookline, Mr, Daniel

Dana, iEt. 71. At Dorchefter, Mr. James Baker, JEt. 61.

At fea, Mr. Elijah Clements, -JRt. 33, of this town. At
Chelfea, Mrs. Mary Shirly, JEt. 80. At Ipfwich, Mrs.
Betfy G. Treadwell, formerly of Bofton, iEt. $5, confort

of Mr. William Treadwell, merchant.,

In this town, Mr. Samuel Minot, iEt. 70 , Mr. John
Conner, ^t. 44 ; Mrs. Mary Campbell, JEt. 18, wife of

Mr. John C.—Mrs. Abigail White, wife of Mr. James W,
Mrs. Martha Simpfon, JEt. 20, wife of Mr. Jeremiah S.

;

Andrew M. Pafl'enger, iEt. 13 mo. fon of Mr. Andrew P,

a Child of i *.r, Jofeph Smith, iEt. 14 mo. ; Mifs Eunice

Webfter, JEt. 26 ; Mrs. Clark, JEt. 69 ; Mifs Brentnell,

sfl-'t, £8 j and 7 children. Totali;, for the week' end. laft >.•:.



POETRY.

For the Boston Weekli Magazine.

SONNET.
SOFT iheds the fun his cheering ray,

And nature all around is gay ;",

Riches and plenty Ceres pours ;

Pomona bows beneath her (lores ;

Delight in every face I fee,—
But nothing has a charm for me.

From every fpray the feather'd throng

Pour the melifluous notes along,

While the cha--m'd Echoes of the grove .
"

Lift their light fongs of joy and love ;—*

But lick of grief and poverty,

Nor love nor pkafure fmileson me.

Friendlefs, alone
—

'tis Fate's command
To figh, and fhake the lingering fand.

.

MARCIA.

Forthe Boston Weekly Magazine.

SONNET to SLEEP,
Oh gentle Sleep,

Nature's fift mirfe, lioiv have I frighted thee ?
'

Shakespeare
WHEN, gentle deity, thy kindly hand . • -

Draws o'er the eye-li<l the Somnific veil
;

'" Creative Fancy" calls her airy band; \

And thro' " the feat of thought'' light vifions fail.

From thee, the captive draws a Sweet relief,

. Unfelt the wound the galling fetter gave-;

In thee, the mourning Spirit hides its grief,

Its Sorrows 'whelm 'd in bled oblivion's wave.

Oh come then, Soothing {fewer ! anJ with thee bring
The Lethean'cup that lulls each pang to fell;

Wave o'er my aching brow' thy balmy wing,

. And hulh to.peace my agitated bread.

And let imagination's vivid gkw,
Paint fcenes of fancied blils, and bamfli real woe.

ELIZA.

For tie Boston' Wlck-.y Magazine.

ADDRESS to FRIENDSHIP.
CELESTIAL Friendlhip ! deign to hear mypray'r,

Height'ner of blifs, and Soother of defpair ;

While thro' the devious paths of life, I Stray,

May thy kind influence frr.ooth the rugged way.
Or whtn misfortune's ad verfe ltorm (hail rife,

'

And Hope, fweet comfomr,b;fore it fires,

Be thin? .he tafk,to lull my cares to reft,

An'd Soc-.h the anguiih of my tortur'd bread ;.

Where'er Uroam, what e'er may be my lot,

The lufty maj-fien, or the humble cot,

May thy benevolence inipise my foul,

And each rudepaDicn-beiisi to thy control.

When death, Aire archer, aims the fatal blow,
Which puts a period to my date below,
In angel form defcendiag from above,
May'ft thou conduct me to the realms of love;
In that fair foil immortal Friendships grow,
Aud feraph's bofoms, with its ardour glow.

H<****J*K

Seleiledfor tit 1.,.,
i
in Wi erly Magazine.

THE BITER BIT.
A CERTAiivprieft had hoarded up,

A Secret rriais of g< Id ;

But where he might bellow it fafe,

By farcy was riot told.

At laft it cam; ir.tr his, head,

To lock it in a cheft,

Within the charnel, and he v/rots

1 hereon, Hk Deui.cJ}.

C- 200 J

A merry wag, whofe greedy mind
Long wilh'd for fuch a prey,

Refpeited not the facred words,

That on the cafket lay.

Took out the gold and blotted out

The Prieft's infeript thereon,

Wrote, Refurrexh ntrn ejl lie,

" Your God is ris'n and gone."

SONG

—

by Dr. Goldsmith.

AH me ! when (hall I marry me ?

Lovers are plenty ; but fail to relieve me.

He, fond youth, that could carry me,
Offers to love, but means to deceive me.

But I will rally and combat the ruiner ;

Not a look, not a fmile, (hall my paflion difcover.

She that gives all to the falfe one purfuing her,

Makes but a penitent, iofes a lover.

TO AN OLD WIG.

HAIL thou ' who lieft fofmig in this old box.!

With facred awe I bend before thy ihrine !

O 'tis not clos'd with glue, nor nails, nor locks,

Aid hence the blifs of viewing thee as mine !

Like my poor aunt, thou haft feen better days !

Well curled and powdered once it was thy lot,

To frequent halls, and mafquerades, and plays,

And panoramas, and the lord knows what I

O thou haft heard e'er. Madam Mara Sing,

And oft times vifited my Lord Mayor's treat :

Aid once, at Court, was noticed by the King,

Thy form was fo commodious, and fo neat.

Alas ! what art thou now ? a mere old mop 1

With which our houfe-raaid Nan, who hates a broom,
Duftsall the chambers in my little (hop,

Then hides thee, flily, in this lumber-room.

Such is the fate of wigs I and mortals too !

After a few more years than thine are pail :

The Turk, the Chrittian, Pagan, and the Jew,
Muft all be fliut up in a b;x at lad f

Vain man I to'uiik-iJQ4mid,and look fo big!

How fmalj^f^fdirT'r^ta 'twixt thee and a

How fmall indeed, for SpealAthe truth I muft,

Wigs turi to dtiflirs; Anc&rjin turns to dujl.

AH, woe is me ! from day to day

I drag a life of pain and forrow :

Yet dill, fweet Hope, I hear thee fay,

" Be calm, thine ills will end to-morrow.

The morrow comes, but brings to me
No charm, difeafe or grief relieving !

AnJ I am ever dooin'd to-See,

Sweet Hope, thy promifes deceiving ?

Yet falfe, aud cruel as thou art,

Thy dear delufion will I chcrim ;

I cannot, dare not, with th«'[ V't,

Since /, alas ! with thee muft perilh.

THE NOVELIST.
'"

: -

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

SINCERITY; A novel

IN A SERIES OF ORIGINAL LETTERS.
LETTER XVII—Sarah to Anne.

London, July 74, 1778-

YOU Say yeu are uneafy ; I do not wonder at it
;
yet I

had neither fpir't nor power to write before. When I clofed

rnylaft letter, rt was my full intention to rcfume my pen

the next morning ; but when that morning came, I could,

only add a promiffory line, and fend it away. I have now

fitten down with a head and heart fo fu!l,that when [would,

begin, thought whirls with inch rapidity through my
brain, that I am at a lofs where or how to begin, or how to

frame ray narrative. You will noi think that itrange, when

[ tell you, I am actually writing in a fpunging houfe—my
unhapny—, by what name fhall I call him—no matter

—

Mr. Dainley is deeping—yes, Ann, deeping profoundly
;

he has deeped bis fenfes in the Circean bowl, and lies in on-

Feeling torpor. I would moralize, but where would be the

ufe ? I wr-idd preach of patience, but alas! alas! I am feel-

ingly convinced to preach is eafier than to praelife.

I v\ ill take up my narrative from the time when I broke

iff my laft. The clerk's information aiarmed me, and 1 re-

vived, whatever might be the co'nfequencts, to fpeak to

Darnley again upon the fnbjt-cl of pecuniary concerns the

very firft opportunity. He brought home ten gentlemen

a-ig I

to dinner; we did not fit down until near five, and ther
continued drinking until feven ; when they all ftarted the
idea of going to Vauxhall,and unaccountable as it may feem,

Darnley infilled on my accompanying them ; it was in vain

I pleaded the want of a female companion ; that was -obvi-.

ated by one, who faid he would go and bring his fifter to go
with us, and another went for two coufins—but neither

fifter or coufins were women to my tafte, and I (hrunk from
the i-d''a of appearing publicly with fuch companions ; bat
to argue was vain.

The evening was fine ; we took water at Old Swan
Stairs, and entered the gardens about half paft eight o'clock;

we had fcarcely made two circuits round the walks, when
I obferved a party of three or four women drefled in high

ton, and efcorted by an officer of the guards, aud amongfl;

them, Mrs. Romain. As they paffed us, I turned my head
the oppofite way, and pretended net to fee her ; but Darn-
ley touched my arm, and faid, " did you not fee JelTey ?"

" Where ?" faid I, looking another way.—" She is pad
now," he replied, "but we (hall meet her again preS-

ently, and (he muft not pafs again unnoticed." I ob-

ferved fie laid an emphafis on the word, -«•//?—and un-
willing to fay or do any thing which might awaken the

curiolity of my companions, I refolved, when we met a-

gain, civilly to give her the compliments of the evening.

We met, I courtfeyed with a manner formally polite, but

judge my furprife, when, advancing with an air of free-

dom, (he took my hand, and cried, " My dear madam,
how glad I am to fee you, and you wretch," cried (he turn-

ing to Darnley, "where have you been thefe hundred years;

I proteft I thought you had taken a journey to the Anti-

podes."—" Probably he has, madam," faid the young offi-

cer, farcaftically, " for he has, I think, been at your feet."

—

She looked—but (he made no reply. " Are you going to

fup here ?" faid file to me, with the mod eafy effrontery. " I

believe not," faid.I, faintly.—" But I believe yes,"-"faid

Darnley, rudely.—" It is as you pleafe," I replied, and my
dear Ann, I could hardly reftrain my tears.

—"Yes, it is as-

I pleafe, and 1 fliall pleafe to. (lay pretty late, fo

hold your tongue." As this paffed we had turned,

and Jeflly's party had actually joined us. Oh ! my
friendly Ann, how I wifhed for your fupportiug pres-

ence ; I think had you been prefent, he would not have
dared thus to infult me. Jeffey at lead, would have avoid-

ed your penetrating eye ; but furrounded by a gay, un-
feeling or unthinking (for they are the fame as to Sympa-
thy) throng, my v?ry foul funk within me ; and when I

faw the triumphant, fcornful looks of that unprincipled

w-ornan, I felt fo humiliated, that I wifttcd the curtain of

ev'erlatling oblivion to fall over me. - One of the young la-

dies who accompanied us, left the arm of her companion,

and coming round, took hold of mine ;
" You look ill, Mrs.

Darnley," faid (he, " the crowd and heat are too much for

you ; let us turn down one of the unfrequented' walks, you '

will breathe freer, and feel more air."— I gladly accepted

iher propofal : we had taken one turn, and were preparing

to join our party, when we met Darnley. " What have

|

you left your company for ?" faid he, " are they difagrcea-

ble to you ?"—" Mrs. Darnley was opprefled by the heat

in that crowded walk," faid my good natured companion,
"' and I advifed her to come here to recover." " Oh ! I

am obliged to you, madam," faidmy tormentcr, " for be-

ing fo attentive to her delicate feelings; (lie has at com-
mand at all times, the mod refined fenfibilfty.' " Well,

Darnley," faid I, endeavouring to laugh, as if I took what
he faid, in pleafantry,"! will take care my delicacy intrudes

not to interrupt your evening's pleafure, but if it ihonld,

you muft make allowances for the weaknefs of human na-

ture, and do as you would be done by." " D-——n," faid-

he in an under voice, and being on the oppofite fide to my
female companion, he actually -ftruck my aimWith his ri-

pen hand ;

—

rthe blow was not heavy, but ft was a blow,

and I f;!t that it had broken the laft fmall link that re-

mained between us.—Dilhonoured—infulted—ftruck

—

Ann, Ann ! I am a woman,—the law wili not redrefsmy

grievances, and if it would, could I appeal publicly ? .No

—

I can Suffer in Clence, but 1 could not bear to appear openly

as the accufer of the man I had once fworn to honour!

My heart is full ; I have fetdown to write you a long

letter ; but it muft be done at hours, when Darnleyflceps
;

heavy as my foul is, I feel at prefent Something* iike the *

torj-or of (kip, dealing over my faculties.; 1 will indulge

it. Adieu, SARAH.

THE MAGAZINE.
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The GOSSIP N° XLIV.
J\'Tentio si qua

Tie Capittilini firtis injc&a Fet'di

°Te coram fun it ; defendas, ut tints est tnos.

Ate CapitoVmus convictore usus dmicoque

A pnera est, cunsaqite ttiea per/nu/ta rogatus

Fecit, et incolumis lector quod vivit in urbc_;

Sid /an aimirm, quo pailojudiciam Mud
Fugerit. Hie negrts succus loligiuis, hzc est

Mru&onieia.

\ IIAVE been prompted to take the above quotation for

sny motto, by a letter I received, Signed A. Z. dated Bof-

tm, September 37th, 1803. The tale therein related is not

Singular; and I fee) mj f.-lf obliged, to tell A. Z. that to

make his letter public would be literally doing, what he

io highly, and fo jWcly reprobates. When we hear an ab-

sent friend calumniated, 1 agree with him in tanking it an

indifpenfablc duty to defeird him to the utmoft^f our pow-
er : but to tell a company of perions who are grangers to

the oheafperfed, and mod probably totally uniiitereited in

the account, that fuch and "Such things have been Sau^JpF;

him, though you are fore they are falfhuods,, your kaii^l-y

edge of the man convinces you they cannot be true, is'dyiira

a phyfician administering a large doSe of laudanum to" re-

pel the poifon ofarfenic ; the knowledge,' that an efteemed

friend had defended, him, might alleviate^he agonies.he en-

dured ; hut the effect of each would be the lame, the pa-

tient and the character are both, in the end, inevitably loft.

Reputation is io delicate a thing, fo eafily tarniShed, and
fo hard to be reftoreci to brilliancy, when onee a Sbot is

thrown on it, that every attempt to eradicate, Serves

hut to Spread the blemifh, and make it more confpi-

cuous.

A, Z. is, I think, perfectly right in renouncing the foci-

ety of men, who could invite a perfon to their houSe, to

their table, treat him with apparent friendCiip, and'wait

hue for his back to be turned, afl'affiu like, to flat).his repu-

tation ; but where would be the life of makings this pub-
tic ? It may, (perhaps he will fay,) warn others againft be-

lieving the profeffions of thefe feeming friendly perfons.

He is miftaken; whiie men can give good entertainments

and feafon the repaft. they offer their guefts with a due pro-

portion of nattery, there will always be plenty of friends,

to eat, drink, fing and laugh with them, who the moment
they have left the houfe, will give their character as Severe

a Scrutiny, as their own may experience from their civil

hoft and hoftefs

I honour A.'Z. for the motive which prompted him to

apply to me; he feems to be actuated by the truly christian

principle,of " doing as hewouldbe doneby." But alas, how
few rike him would investigate a report, injurious to his

neighbour; how few be at the trouble of refuting fuch a

report. Worthy being ! may that felf-complacency which
reSults* from integrity of mind, accompanied by active and
univerSal benevolence, be your reward, your conftant com-
panion through life; but pardon me if I refufe your re-

queft.and confign your letter to oblivion. Its publication

would anfwer no good purpofe ; it would only he makinu-
certain enemies of thofe of whofe malignity you have had
convincing proofs, and (if he isa man of delicate fenfibility)

wound to a moil excruciating degree, the feelings of the
very perfon whom you mean to ferve.

Having thus freely expreSSed my Sentiments in regard to

the injury done by thofewhomake a Scandalous report public

with a view to refute it, I cannot quit the Subject, without a

few observations on Slander and Processing Friends
in general.

.Slander is a vice with which the female fix have been

charged, as practising it in .1 more eminent degree than

the men ; and perhaps, as far as it regards rivalry in beau-

ty, accomplishments, drefs or lovers— it may be juftly. But

where intercft in any mercantile purfuit, or indeed where
competition exifts even in arts, Sciences, or literature, men
are as often guilty 0/ it, in as criminal a degree as women.
I have myfelf witneffed the murder of a character from a

fhrug, a wink, which has, peihaps, at a very critical mo-
ment, when an advantageous bargain was on the point of

being Struck, intimated a doubt of the credit of a young
trader,— the wink from the next who conveys it, becomes
an audible report ; the credit of an induftrious man is ru-

ined ; it is uniyerfally beiieved that he is on the point ot

failing, when the very man who firft coined the idea, and
gave it circulation, will avail himfelf of the opportuni-

ty of which he deprived the other; make the purchafeupon
I credit, fell again for ready money, and in a few months
I break, to the almoft total ruin of many honeft families,

J

whofe fmall property, and Small gains will not bear fuch

I heavy encroachments, as this unexpected bankruptcy will

;
m*dce upon them.

;
. While, the yflfiang »y.n, who from w"rb™>

fill misrepresentations, finds his creditors look cold, -and'tfir-

der various pretence's, refufe him the time neceffary for- his

fuccefs, is driven to Sacrifice part of his actual poffefSions,

in order to liquidate untimely demands, and with the moft

honeft intentions in' the world, finds hiuifelf obliged to take

fhelter /'tinder the law, from the importunity of Some, and
the malavolence ofothers; Hischaracter is.nioft unmercifully

Scrutinized; he is blamed for errors, which in his Situation

it was aimofh impoffible to avoid, and taxfel with defjgns

his honeft heart could never have conceiv&d;—depreffed in

Spirit, and funk in the public eftimation, hi finds it almoft

impoffible to gain even the lowcft Step onithedadder of for-

tune, too conscientious to ufe any mean ai^rto acceleratehk

SJafcent, or to p.ufh another off that he. hi&jeU may mount
,<gpne Step higher ; he will, in ail human p'Sfliability, remain
!W. its bafe during the refidue o£ hi* life.'*5frV-

Yet this man.'fvas at his entrance mtogife, nay, is, to the

Jaft moment, Surrounded by friends—fa'itSfe'' :'o ; h,-raoSi ex-

ccffiveLy poIiL^'pioft'ffio?frtJui,-;.—OhJp.W this world a-

bounds. with rflera'— I haiye^en an aupc'r with palpitat-

.
ing he'avt, read^-aSpSieA-rSa friend, atjlfrpceive the moft
flattering applaufe ; every period was fcji$|>wcd by. .the ex-
clamation of charming ! esquhite ! dei|fetful ! the intox~

icated poet is lifted above the "Stars, and ais he walks home,
is Scarcely fenfible that he ItiHmoves on'|"his terreftrial ball,

Vifhile his obliging friend is laughing at his. weak credulity,

ridiculing his work, and pointing out trf his companions
all, and perhaps more tfen all the Vaults; discernible in this

laft performance.— The artift.wiU bow, Smile anct compli-

ment- a brother artift, in the moft adulating. ft rain ; when
tnrningroundtoan intimate,he will point cut howthe work
might have been better executed, intimaling, a't the fame
time, his own Superior excellence.^—The good natured hoS-

pitable being, will Sliake another by the hand, hid him wel-

come to his houSe, load him with civilities,, declare when he
is gone, he is one of the beft fellows in the world ; he has

a vaft efteem for him, he would do any thing in his power
to ferve him,—r-but the world does fay—and -then he goes

on ro give you J^ch a catalogue of vice and folly, that

you ftare w;th»i,f&nder and aftocifhnjent to think how he
•could take hj^hy^ie hand or admit him to his table

—

Titt!T|ffiiKi|sj|||y.ddeSs, let me ever bow nt thy fhrine,

andworf^^^?^i-'y ''tenune—didmankindhut fully compre-
hend b^jjjpf thy virtues, half thy beauties, they would
not treafthee'with the contempt they now do. It is thou
who holdeft firm the vaft fyfttm that Supports the peace,

prosperity and honour of frates, nations, and even private

families; thou makeft the fraternal chain indiffolubly bind-
ing; thou art the grand'link to render firm and Jailing,

the hallowed band3 of friendlhip. Yes, bright Deity, even
-F'rien'dftiip herfelf, unleis thou appear at her right-hand to

counfel and Support her, loSes her fafcinations. Gh, thou lu-

minary of the world, unfurl thy confecrated banners, ftand

farththeundauntedchampion cf Religion and Virtue, lead

forth thy legions, for legions thou had, who would arm in thjr

defence
;
pull off the mafic from Vice, fhew her in her na-

tive deformity, difpcl the mifis of error, and convince
mankind, that to be rtfpcetable, to be happy, they muft
make thee their companion, their guide; the foundation
on which to build every prefent and Suture hope.

Forthe Boston Weeklv Magahnb.

Tun PASSENGER N° II.

UPON alighting from the carriage, we heard the voices

of fome perfc.-is, apparently engaged in the heat of argu-
ment ; and on entering the inn, found two men warmly
debating upon fome of the meafurc-s of Congrefs. By
queftions which were alternately put from each to the oth-

er, it appeared evident that both were ignorant of fome of

the moft important particulars which led to thofe rncafures,

and rendered them indiSpenfable. The animated counte-

nances of two of my fellow paffengers tcftified the intercft

they took in the conteft, which, upon returning to the

ftage, they affumed, and would probably have carried it to

an uupleafant degree of irritability, had not the before

mentioned elderly gentleman fet them right, in a particular .

which Teemed to damp their patriotifm. It feems they had
miftaken the Subject of diSpute -at the tavern, and were ex-

haulling their ora'toriarpowersoh ameaSure not under the

cognizance of Congrcfs.

-.During the fuljjenfion of conversation which Succeeded,

I fit luminating^m the number and variety of the duties

of life, the difficulty oS fulfilling; thofe dmies, even to otrr

ovvn acceptance, and the heedleffneft of thofe who neglect

this firft Study of mam t-'efet the government right. My
thoughts were naturally leiinto this train by the judicious

remarks which had been made prcceeding our leaving the

carriage, and comparing them with the Subsequent cohtro--

verSy. I was. contrasting the character of the man who
pofl'eiSes a cultivated undcrftanding and an inclination to do
good, with that of him, whole untutored mind leaves hinv

nothing to difplay, but his ignorance, his paffions, and his

vanity. I was endeavouring to retrace the observations

which had been made, on the cultivation of the human
faculties ; when my reverie was interrupted by the lady

before mentioned, who expreffed a_defire to hear the con-
tinuation of them.

Madam, Said the gentleman, I Scared you might charge

me with running down my Simile, and would chooSc to a-

void the ch.iSe.

No, fir—Eut I could almoft wish that your Simile had
not been fa critically applicable, becauSe it places the re—
Sponfibility of parents in a pointj of view, too Striking, to

leave me quite frtfisfied with myfelf; for I am a parent.

Permit me to aifert, faid he, that no parent, particular-

ly a. mother, can fulfil a parent's duty; without feeling at

times, cii'fatisfied with herSelf. The talk is fo arduous, as

to leave doubts- in the refteeting mind, of the propriety of

its own decifions, and it is So important, that only thoSe

who are incapable of reflection, can at all times meet their

own approbation. I particularize the Mother, becaufe the

parental reSponfibllity refls chiefly with her. It is in the

Spring of life, that thofe mental feeds are fown, which
grow to maturity with manhood. During this early Sea-

Son, children are almoft exclusively the mother's charge-;

the daughters continue to be particularly the Subjects of her

care ; while the management of the fons is partially trans-

ferred by degrees to the father, as they advance through the

feafon of domeftic government; this is- nature's courfe,

nor can it be changed by art, consequently the Superior re-

sponsibility which devolves upon the mother, is.of neceffity,

and unalienable. Within this period of dependance on
maternal care, moff of thofe principles take root, which in
time become confirmed habits, and give manhood its gen-
eral caft.

Do you then imagine, fir, Said the lady, that lading im-
preSfions are made on the minds oS children, at an ao-e

which may be confidered as only the firft dawning of rea-
fon ?

ExcuSe my anfwering your qucflion with another, Said

he. Do you imagine that any Lifting impreSfions are made
on your garden by the feeds which are feafonably commit-
ted to it ?

This queflioil, fir, bears its own evidence, and therefore

needs no reply ; but it is beyond my comprch«Bii»n how
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children can be inftrufted in good or evil, previous to their

being able to utter a word, or understand a fentence of the

language in which you Speak to them.

.If an elder child, madam, feizes the play thing of his in-

fant brother, his crie6 immediately give notice of the vio-

lence, his looks and gefturcs inform you by whom that vio-

lence was committed ; his play thing is returned, and he is

fatisfied ; here is evidence that the idea of property isfixed,

before the tongue can utter its appropriate terms, yours and

mine. If the injury be repeated fundry times, the younger

becomes afraid of the elder, whenever he approaches ; and

•while one is acquiring the principles of tyranny and ra-

pine, the other takes leffons ol hatred to his brother. The
addrefs difplayed by children in trying the ftrength of pa-

rental authority, and the power they early acquire, of

knowing cxaclly how far they may dare go in pervcrS'encfs,

is an indifputable teftimeny of the continual progrefs of

that mental crop, which is to produce a future harveft in

its kind. Thus by the time that thefatherbecomesan efficient

agent in the cultivation of this intellectual garden, the

mother has fown the feeds, and they are fo Tar advanced, as

not to admit an eafy change; if they be good, they will

now demand the father's aid in bringing them to maturity ;

if not, he may extract fome of the weeds, hut to eradicate

the riling growth, and produce another different in kind,

may require more flail, perfeverance and leii'ure, than fall

to his lot.

Well,—faid the lady, I have neither the means nor the

^Inclination to combat your theory, but Should be gratified

with your defcription of the meafures to be purfued, for re-

ducing it to practice, in the management of a family ; and,

if you pleai'e, tire group of children, whole rude manners

iirft introduced the converfation, Ihall be the example, on

which you fhall trace the probable defects of management,

and point out the remedies.

To this the gentleman readily agreed ; his obfervations

will be referved foi the next number.

ADVICE and INSTRUCTION.
[Another Letter o/" Cicero, to his Son Marcus, upon the

fan.efuhjeP. , Icing afyud of the one pMijhed in our /,/,]

WHAT I wrote to you lately, 1 do not think fufEcient

to acquit myfelf, and therefore fend you this ftcond letter.

I mull once rrfore earnestly,conjure thee, ion Marcus, to

forfalte the diffolute courier of life thou haft taken up, which
if thou wilt not do for the fake of thy own reputation, do

at leaft for that of mine, which I have acquired not lb

much by the favour <f fortune, as by pure me: it. Do not

endeavour to rob thy father of that happinefe, which he

has been all his life labouring after. But if nature has not

made thee capable of knowing cither thy honour, or thy

iutereft, flie could not, Sure, hut have allowed thee a fenfe

of that duty, which all children owe their parents. That
alone, one would think, ought to excite in thee an inclina-

tion to virtue, which thou knoweft I have not only long

defired, but aifo commanded. Not to obey thy father, is

mere madnefs ; not to love him, extreme impiety ; but

to trample on his fame is worfe than parricide. Neither

.wit nor words are able to exprefs how commendable and

neceffary a thing obedience to a parent is. The utmoft ex-

tent of time owns itfelfat a lofs to rewardfuch children as are

dutiful. I will give thee fome examples, Marcus, of fuch

fons as with the liazard of their own, have laved their

father's lives. Manlius Torquatus, the fir ft that gave the

name to that famous family, to free his father of an accu-

fation before the tribune of the people, went armed and a-

lone to the tribune's houle, and by a generous force com-
pelled that magistrate to defift from hearkening to any

farther profecution. Scipio A'fricanus had fcarce attained

the years of manhood, when he refcued his father from

out of the hands of Hannibal, to whom, being grieviouiiy

wounded, he had becume a prey. Neither hu unexperienc-

ed youth, nor the misfortunes of the day, could hinder the

vehemence of his virtue and affection from doing an act

that has got him more renown than all his victories after-

wards. Cains Flaminius, while tribune of the people,

publifiu-d a law to divide the conquered lands in Gallia :

Thefenate oppofed it, iirl't in good words, then with, threats,

and at length with an army ; but all in vain, until at laft

upon his father's tare reqr.eftonly, he abandoned his refolu-

tion, and l'ubmitted to authority. I could give thee other

examples, Marcus, of fons that ventured their all to fecure

their father's fafety ; whilst thou, on the contrary, wilt not

forego a few brutal delights to favour my good name, the

lofs of which is worfe to me than dtath. T might, and
that with re'afon, imitate thofe parents, who have proved

tyrants to their children
; inch as Junius Brutus, T.ofqt a-

tus, and not long iince Av. !

u.-. Fulvius, who,rnthcrtiian en-

dure their difobedlent iffue, let out the degenerate blood.

Is it not better to lop off the contagious member, than fuf-

fer it to fpread its venom ? With much greater reafon

might I rid myfelf of a child, who, by his diflioneft life, robs

me both of my quiet and reputation, and- is in danger of

pdifpmhg the commonwealth to boot. Whilft my pater-

nal affection, which can neither be altered by my ambition,

nor my honour, is only anxious of thy fafety and long life ;

I muft confefs, it gives me fome uneafmefs, when I confider

what the world will fay of me for taking no more care of

thy education. I am fenuble they will act life my indul-

gence of nourishing thy propensity to vice. But then,

when 1 car* make it appear, as it is well known I can, that

the caufe is in thy perverfe nature, and neither in my will

nor power, that accufation wilifoon vanifh. Truly, I can-

not but wonder, that being of human kind, thou ihouldft

be infenfible to all the calls of emulation, and the reproach-

es of infamy. Hut I foon change my mind, when I con-

clude, that one that could prove ungrateful to him, whom
he owes his being to, will eafily be fo to himfelf. One would
think the many obligationsl have laidupon thee might have

moved thee as my friend, if not as my fon ; but I find for-

tune, to afflict me yet the more fer.fibly, has brought that

under the denomination of certainty, which I thought im-

poffible. But lincc thy extravagant obftinacy defpifes my
Sincere good-will, fince my words, that have all along had lo

great applaufe in the world, are but thrown away upon

thee, I will henceforward renounce thee for my fon, or

look upon thee only as an excrement, which, though it be

a part of me, yet can I live without it. Farewel.

FEMALE BIOGRAPHY
.

CHARACTER OF THE EMPRESS MATILDA,
Mother of King Henry II, ami Daughter ofXwg-HENRY I.

[From Lord Lyttleton's Hiftory of King Henry II.]

" WHILE Henry was employed in fupprefiing this re-

volt,he received an account of the death of his mother Ma-
tilda, the greateft lady that Europe had ever feen, emprefs

of Germany by her firft marriage ; countefs of Anjou,

Touraine, and Maine, by her fecond, and, by the will of

her father confirming her claim from hereditary right,

dutchefs of Normandy and queen of England. Yet Ihe

was more truly great in the latter part of her life, when
Ihe acted onty^e-a-fabjeel under the reign of her ion, than

at the tinyrwhen Ihe nStlcld King Stephen her prifoner,

and England at her fcqt: \The violence ofher temper, and

pride iniiinied by fucccjsj/'.ad then difhenoured her char-

acter, anc\M4t^'r\artt*\u- to her friends, as well as to her

enemies, unwouliy olthe dominion to which file was exalt-

ed : but from the instructions of adverfity, age, and reflec-

tion, Cie learned the virtues flic moll wanted, moderation

and mildnefs. Thefe joined to the elevation and vigour

wherein Ihe had always furpaitcd J, cr ft,, en„

become a mofi ufeful counfetier and minif-

r, in the affairs of his goverment, which for

id, had been her ible ambition. There is not

xample of a woman who had pofteffed

of her mind,

abled her to

ter to her fo

fome time p:

in ail hiftory anothe

fuch high dignities, and encounter*! fuch perils for the

fake of maintaining her power, being afterwards content

to give it up, and, without forfaking the world, to live

quietly in it ; neither mixing in cabals againit the ftate, nor

afpiring to rule it beyond that limited province, which was

particularly affigned to her administration ! Such a con-

duct was meritorious in the higheft degree, and more than

atoned for all the errors of her former behaviour."

MORAL amd USEFUL.
HOW TO PRESERVE FRIENDSHIP.

[By the Rev. Dr. L.lTHROl-.]

AS virtue is the bails, fo a Similarity of tafte and m
ners contributes much to the pleafure and ufefulnefs of

friendihip. In the choice of a friend, have a principal re-

gard to the former, and be not indifferent to the latter.

If you would preferve his friendihip, act with the ftrict-

eft integrity ; for artifice, once detected, will deftroy his

future confidence. Keep, with facred taciturnity, the fe-

crcts he commits to you : if you betray them, he will not

eafily pardon the offence or trull you again. Treat him
with fuch opennefs, as indicates your reliance on his fideli-

ty : but commit not to him the fecrets, which would put his

fidelity to the torture. Not only affift him, on urgent oc-

cafions, but often oblige him in matters of mere convenience

or fancy : little compliances may be of greater confequence

than Substantial benefits ; becaufe the former may be fre-

quent, the latter can be but rare. Never I'eem indifferent

to that which fenfibly iiitereftshim. Indifference from you
wounds more deeply than an injury from another. Defend
Iris character, when it is uujuftly attacked :for your Silence

wilt fix the Scandal ; and he will confider it as obloquy.

Never Sacrifice one friend, in complaifance to another ; for

by treachery to one, you deftroy the confidence of both. O-
blige him with an alacrity, that anticipates his requeft,or,
at leaf!, prevents the repetition of it ; for a favour, extorted
by importunity, lofes more than half its value. Often re-
mind him of the benefits you have received from him : rare-
ly mention thofe you have done him ; for he will feel your
kindnefsmore, as you feem to feel it lefs. Give him your
advice, when he aSks1t,and even though he aik it not, if you
fee he needs it, left he impute to you the errors of his con-
duct, but affume no magifterial airs ; rather infinuate, than
impofe ) i«ur advice. Remind him of his real faults and of
fuch foibles as render him difguftful ; but vex him not with
a frequent rehearfal of trivial lingularities, left he think you
peeviSh or captious. Admoniih him in private, nor relate

to others what you have privately faid to him ; affect not
to be thought his reformer . let him have all the honour of
appearing to rectify his errors, on the reflections of his own
mind. Study to cover his blemifhes, to excufe his failings,

and caft a mantle over his ftains ; and be forward to pro-
claim only his virtues and worthy actions. Accommo-
date yourfelf to his humour, fo far as it is innocent ; fo far

as it is otherways, endeavour to mend it by your counfel

and example. -—*—

-

SERIOLS WARNING.
[An Oration, delivered by a graduate in the arts, in the

Univerfny of Pennfylvauia, on the 29th of July, 1789, and
lately republished in the Philadelphia Gazette, contains

the following affecting ftory.]

TWO young gentlemen of amiable character and man-
ners, formed a molt intimate friendihip for each other dur-

ing their Studies in Trinity College, in the city of Dublin.
After they had taken their degrees, one of them invited the

other to his father's in the country, where he became Strong-

ly attached to the fitter of his friend, a young lady of great

beauty, and many fine accomplishments—-Equality of rank
and fortune invited to a match on both fides, and after a few
vifits, the day was fixed upon for their marriage. The
evening before this event was to take place, the young
gentleman who was to be married invited the brother of

his intended bride, and a few more gentlemen, to a neigh-

boring tavern, in order to take leave (as he laid) of his ba-

chelor's life. At fupper, a dispute took place between the

two friends, upon a trifling fubject. This difpute arofe

gradually to fuch a height as to intereSl their pa Dions.

The reft of the company as is too often the cafe, were ii-

Ient listeners to the controverfy. At length, the intended

groom contradicted his friend in a tone of voice, which
one of the company interpreted into giving the lie.

The friend woedd have paffed it by, but the compaDy in-

filled on its being an affront, and with one accord, faid it

required fatisfaclion. He was forced to challenge him

—

which he did by throwing him a glove acr-ofs the table.

His intended brother-in-law returned a glove, and feconds

were immediately chofen, to fix the time, place, and weap-
ons, for a duel They met the next morning at 6 o'clock,

at the place appointed. The feconds examined and loaded

the piftols, and afterwards marked the diftance from which
they were to fire.

The two friends are fixed by the feconds ten feet from
each other. The word of command, to fire, is given

—

But no difeharge of piftols is heard. A fecond time they

are commanded to fire—but a folemn Silence ftili contin -

ues. At length one of the feconds cries out, " Cowards
both, by***," mentioning the name of the Supreme Being.

A third time they are commanded to fire.—The piftol of

the intended groom was alone discharged, and unfortunate-

ly lodged its cements in the bread of his intended brother-

in-law. He law him Sail, and ran to embrace him.

HepreiTed him tohisbofom—he received his lnft look, full

of anguiSb and affection—and felt his bread beat, for

the laft time, in his arms !—The agony of the miserable

furvivor could not be defcribed. He attempted feveral

times to put an end to his exigence, and was with difficul-

ty prevented from doing fo, by the interfofiiion and pious

advice of Dr. Berkley, then BiSliop of Cloyue. By the ad-

vice of his friend, he was prevailed upon to undertake a

voyage to England, in order to be out of the way of thofe

fcenes,: which kept alive the anguiSh of his mind.

But the diStrel's of this duel did not end, here—The lady

to whom the furviving friend was engaged to be married,

was fo much affected ky the death of her brother, by the

means of her intended hufband's hands, that She loft her rea-

fon and died foon after in a mad houfe.—Her afflicted fath-

er and mother died in a year after her from broken hearts.

— The miferable author of their deaths was no lei's unhap-

py in this refpecl than either of them. He lived twenty

years after in obfeurify, in the city of London ; and declar-

ed to a friend not long before he died, that he had never

put out his candle a. Single night after he went to bed, with-
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and their heaet-brok a
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u nts, around his bed> all;W-

proaching him with being the 1 uihur of their mifcriea.

RECEIPT TO CURB SHEEP OF TICKS.
TAKE one gallon of tar, put it into an iron ki-itlc, over

a flow lire, nncii rendered liquid : then having eight pound',

ofult butter liquidated in another kettle, pour ii ntil i

to the tar-kettle fiirring them well together, leaving the

[alt of the butter at the bottom, then iocretfe the lire, and

make the tar and butter boil together, ftirring them all the

time; after boiling, pour it into any difh to cool, 'l'he

next morning the unction will be of a proper inlpiffaiion,

am! fit for life.

To falve a Bleep ; the Ihepherd parts llic -wool with his

fingers on the back hone from the head to the end of the

tail, then, with two fingers rubs the unction plentifully on

the fkin or fi.-ili. To that the ointment may fpread by heat

of the body two or three inches down each fide from the

riSge-bdne.

The Ihepherd that parts the wool as before, two or

three inches from the ridge of the bone, and rubs the unc-

tion as before in fuch abundance, as it will fpread two or

three inches downwards, then continue the fame method
all round the fheep. The ihepherd will falve a {core of

iheep in one day, and theuncfion will kill and deftroy all

ticks, core and prevent the fcab, foften and fupple the fkin,

promote the growth and increafe the quantity of the wool.

The fheep being freed from ticks will be quiet, comforta-

ble and healthy, whether fat or lean, and whether with a

large fleece on or fhorn. The expenfe and trouble is too

{mail to be mentioned, when compared to the profit, ad-

vantage and humanity of the action.—the ihepherds call

O&ober.the/u/™7>f month.

AMUSING.
For the Boston Weekls Magazine.

« In rweiHaci token the fexei meet,

Friendjhip a only then complete :

Bleffatc ! ivi, re fouls each other draw,
JPiere-ltkK.il liberty andlaw."

TO LEONORA.
MADAM,

YOUR anfwer to S. G. in a former Magazine, was read

by its author with much pleafure and Satisfaction. He is

led to believe, from the fiatement you have made of your
perfon and qualifications, that you are calculated to afford

that happinefs in the married State, which will run parallel

with the term allotted us here below. You have been
pleafed to ohferve, that the natural blindnefs of the beft of

lis, as it refpects our failings and exalted opinion of our
virtues, will not permit our giving a faithful delineation of

our real characters. 1 will not pretend to deny its truth as a

general affertion ; nor do I wilh to imprefs you with an
idea, that I am freer from that failing than the reft of my
lex, when I allure you, that after f'earching my feelings

thoroughly, 1 gave you a true and juft defcription of nvy-

1'elf ; and as far as I know my own heart, I think I can fay

in.the words of the immortal Shakefpcare, that

" In nothing have I extenuated,

Orjet doiun aught untrue."

Your ftyle and manner of writing convince me, that your
intellectual faculties have received a high degree of cultiva-

tion ; and that cither in the family or circle, you deferve,
and will meet with, the attention and refpect due to your
exertions.

When I firft iffued my propofals, I was not Sufficiently

fanguine to fuppofe that perfection df character was to be
found ; and it was in confequence of that perfualion, I

made the obfervation of my willingnefs to accommodate
nryfelf to the failings incident to humanity.

I expect not that our life is to pafs on in one continued
courfe of happinefs and tranquillity ; we cannot hope for
perpetual fimfhiue, without a cloud to intervene. I am dif-

pofed, ho sreyer, to receive it as a neceffary part of the dra-
ma of life

; and fhall endeavour to fubmit to it without re-
pining.

It is a fixed opinion of mine, that mutual love is to be
confidercd as a primary object, in readerino- the married

^
State happy

; nor do I think there is any chance of its feli-

city being durable without it. It was not becaufe it did
not appear of importance 1 did not mention it, but from

- preemption that it would be underftood without its bci
exprefled.

I can therefore allure you, that you will have no caiife to
regret the want of it ; and that although it is at prcfent a
fpark (though not, I hope, a fmall one) the torch of hymen

.<vi/l foon iind/e it -to a fi.ime ; which I doubt not will con-

';.

ng

I
.,..!.

I
nsliki ' pillar of fire of old, and br out light

through all the dark and gloomy paths of this tranfitory

Scene.

1 have now endeavoured to, and I hope with fucccfi,

to anfwer your feveral doubts to your Satisfaction—

I

'

' ho]
,

jroil will explain yourfelf more fully in a

future communication. S. G.

.<>, 1803.

THE SEVEN-SLEEPERS.
[From GirRioBrrtEft <S1 Literature.]

AMONG the infipid legends of Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, I

am tempted to difliuguilh the memorable fable oi Tbeoev-
cn Steepen ; whole imaginary date eorrefponcls with the

reign of the^youngerTbcodofius, and the conqucft of Afri-

ca by the Vandals. When the .Emperor Dccius perfecut-

ed the Clinicians, feven noble youths of Ephefus concealed

themfelves in a Spacious cavern, on the fide of an adjacent

mountain, where they were doomed to perifh by the ty-

rant, who gave orders that the entrance fhould be firmly

fecurcd with a pile of ftones. They immediately fell into

a deep flumber, which was mitaculouiiy prolonged,

without injuring the powers of life, during a period of one

hundred and cighty-feven years. At the end of that time,

the fiaves of Adolius, to whom the inheritance of the

mountain had defcended, removed the ftones, to fupply

materials for feme rullic edifice. The light of the fun

darted into the cavern, and the Seven Sleepers were per-

mitted to awake. After a flumber, as they thought, of a

few hours, they were preffedby the calls of hunger; and

refolved that Jamblichus, one of their number, mould fe-

cretly return to the city, to purchafe bread for the ufe of

his companions. The youth—if we may ftill employ that

appellation— could no longer recognize the once familiar

aXpcci of his native country ; and his furprife wasincreafed

by the appearance of a large crols, triumphantly erected

over the principal gate of Ephefus. His lingular drefs and

obfolcte language confoundedthe baker, to whom he offered

an ancient medal of Decius, as the current coin of the em-
pire; and jamblichus, on the fufpicion of a Secret treafur-

er, was dragged before the judge. Their mutual inquiries

produced the amazingfiifcovery, that two centuries were
almoft elapfed fmce Jamblichus and bis friends had efcaped

from the rage of a Pagan tyrant. The Biihop of Ephefus,

the Clergy, the Magistrate--;, the people, and, it is laid, the

Emperor Theodofi as himfelf, haftened to vifit the cavern

of the Seven Sleepers ; who bellowed their benediction,

related their ftory, and at the fame inftant peaceably ex-

pired.

' This popular tale,' Mr. Gibbon adds, ' Mahomet
learned when he drove his camels to the fairs of Syria;

and he has introduced it, as a divine revelation, into the

Koran.'—The fame ftory has ,be-en attested and adorned

by the nations from Bengjd td Africa, w-hh profefs the Ma-
hometan religion, t—&>m-— '; '

, ] (

'

ANM;pOT£. _,-,/
Wilman Penn and TfrnkJjJ AA-^>rravelling together

in Virginia, were caught by a fhower of rain and uncere-

monioufly flickered themfelves from it in a tobacco-houfe,

the owner of which, happening to be within it, accofted

them with " you have a great deal of impudence totrefpafs

on my premifes—you enter without leave, do you know
who I am ?" to which it was anfwered no ;

—" why then

I would have you to know I am a juftice of peace ;" to

.which Thomas Story replied, my friend here makes fuch

things as thefe,—he is the governor of Pennsylvania. The
great man qflckly abated of his haughtinefs and invited

them into themanfion houfe ; they declined his courtely,

and when the fliower was oyer, they proceeded on their

journey.

BURNING for WITCHCRAFT.
FIVE women were lately tried at Patna, in Hindoflan,

on charges of forcery, and being found guilty, were put to

death. The governor general being informed of the circum-

ftance, ordered all the principal perfons who compofed the

tribunals to be apprehended, and arraigned before the cir-

cuit court of Patna, on charges of the murder of thefe wo-
men, and the court adjudged them to fuffer death. It ap-

peared, however, that this cuStom had prevailed time im-
memorial ; feveral of the witneffes remembered numerous
instances of perfons having been put to death by the Bram-
ins for forcery, and one of them proved that his own mo-
ther had been tried and executed as a witch—the govern-

ment therefore pardoned the offenders ; but to prevent the

recurrence of circumftances fo disgraceful to humanity, a

proclamation has beeti iilued, declaring that any one form-
ing a tribunal for the trial of perfons charged with witch-
craft, or encouraging in any act to deprive fuch perfons of
lift, Shall be deemed guilty of murder, and fuffer the pen-
alty attached to that offence.

TO READERS AND CO! I 1 .

linci aw hill, \.e hi umber of
" The Contemplator," two eSiyt from "K**** •"com-
munications from " G. II. W.' —" Firft Pofition,""A-
lonzo," ' Dolly," "J****," &c. which {hall be duly at-

tended to.

.;!',' We thank a much refprded mercantile Fp.ir.Njj, and
Cape. Jo un \V. Ai kins, for the loan of a file of London
papers, to Aug'ujl 84', f86£. They an almoft exciufively

devoted to the affairs of the nation. Similar favours will

be gratefully received ; and wc will thank our friends for

the loan of any Euglifh publications, which would afford

fbining materials for our Magazine. It is immaterial
whether they are new or old.

HYMENEAL REGIS I .

MARRIED]—At Weltminfter, (V.) Hon. Stephen R.
Bradley, Senator in the Congrel's of the United. States, ta

the amiable Mifs Luanda Wiilard. At Charleftown,
Capt. Samuel Twycrofs, to Mils Man ha Aultin ; Mr. Ro-
bert Ernes, to Mifs Martha Hall. At Medford, the Rev.
George O. Stuart, of York, Upper Canada, to Mifs Lucy
Brooks, daughter of the Hon. John Brooks.

In this town, Mr. Francis Bradbury, mer. to Mifs Han-
nah Jones Spooner, eldeft daughter of the late Rev. John J.
Spooner—Mr. Francis Welfh,' mer. to Mifs Margaret C.

Stackpole, daughter o'f Mr. Wm, Stackpole, mer.—Mr.
Nathaniel Spear, to Mifs Betfy Hollis.

OBITUARY.

DIED]—At Charleftown, Mrs. Rebecca Putnam, .flit

43, confort of Aaron Putnam, Efq. At Medford, Mifs
Catharine Rofs, eldeft daughter of Mrs. Newton, JEt. 28
At Havana, Mrs. Julia Fellows, confort of Nat. Fellows,

jun. Efq. and daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth Hickfon,of this

town. AtBeliile, Capt. Wm. Ruffell, JEt. 71. At Ward.
Dr. Heztkiah Mc-riam, JEt. 100. He has left 'a widow,
with whom he lived in the married ftate above 78 years,

.gj* The fever ftill continues to rage at New-York and
Philad. The deaths in the former city, the lait week,
were 130 ; 66 of the epidemic.

In this town, the Hon. Samuel Adams, Efq. JEt. 82,

*

late Governor of this Commonwealth, and a great charac-

ter in our revolution. His remains were interred on Thurf-
day laft, with every mark of refpect and efteem.- Mrs.
Mary Welch, JEt. 70, wife of Mr. John W.—Mrs. Lydia
Welch, JSt. 65, wife of the late Capt. Hezekiah W.—Mifs
Abigail Foxcroft, JEt. 73, daughter of the late Rev. Thomas
F.— Mifs Betfy Hrchborn, JEt. 27—Mifs Elizabeth Ridg-
way, JEt. 25—Abigail French, JEt. 26 mo. daughter of

Mr. Abram F.—a Son of Mr. John Taylor, JEt. 15 mo.

—

JolmVernon Robinfon, JEt. 16 months, fen of Col. James
R. ; Mifs Polly Davis, JEt. 26—and 7 children under a

year. Total I7,fcr the week ending laft evening.

THE MAGAZINE.
;£/° A generous price will be given, for a few fetts of

No s. 16, 21 and 28, Of this publication. Apply to the

Editors immediately.

C£j= Red and Black Writing INK, (the former
in bottles of 25 cents each) genuine black Sand, &.c. fcr

falc at this Office.
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POETRY.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine

AFFECTED SENSIBILITY—by a lady.

A ROSE-BUD overcharg'd with dew,
Its with'ring head reclin'd

;

Nigh broken from its parent bough, -

The fport of ev'ry wind.

Maria to the woodbine bower,
With Ella chanc'd to walk;

Careful file rais'd the drooping flower,

And ti'd its bending {talk.

" Ah ! live," file cri'd, " triy lovely rofe,.

And let your charms expand ;

Free to the gale your fweets difclofe,

Nor dread the fpoiler's hand."

As through the grove at clofe of day,

Maria lonely Ttray'd
;

A wretched female crofs'd the way,.

And thus implor'd her aid :

" In pity hear a daughter's prayer,

In pity hafte to fave
;

Alfred, my father, bow'd with care,.

Is linking to his grave.

Content, within a little cot,

Which decks yon humble vale ;

The grateful fong that bleft our lot,

Was borne on ev'ry gale.

The lord of thefe domains one day
BeheldThis lucklefs face

;

Kis bofom juftice ceas'd to fway.
And pafiion held her place.

In vain to win me to his arms,

Each gaudy lure he tryM

;

for mc his riches wanted charms

—

Virtue was all my pride.

Then wild revenge iirilam'd his breaft

;

Beneath opprefiion's rod

My aged father funk, diftreft,

And hop'd—but in his God.

Heaven knows, my pure unfpotted fame
Yet more than life I prize !

Nor will I earn the bread of fhame,

No—though my parent dies !"

" Then, gracious hear," faid Anna's prayer

—

" If you delay to fave,

My father, bow'd with want and care,

Muft fink into his grave."

In vain the murmurs of diftrefs

Aitail'd Maria's ear;

What mifery would fain expref=,

Maria would not hear.

A gen'rous ruftic, as he palVd,

O'er heard the mournful tale:

Borne on the wings of eager hafte,

He flitted to the vale.

And as the bounteous do|e he gave,

Beneficently fmil'd ;

Rejoic'd, from lawlefs power to fave

The father and the child.

Shame on thole hearts, that never felt

A fellow creature's woes ;

Yet tenderly affect to melt,

In pity for a rofe !

MARY.

For the Boston Weekly Macazine.
LINES ON THE EYE.

FLUTTERING lovers, giddy boy»
:

Sighing foft ior Hymen's joys,

Would you fhun the trickling arts,

Beauty** traps for youthful hearts ;

Would you treafure in a wife

Riches, which fhou'd laft for life;

Would you in your choice be nice,

Here Minerva's fage advice.

Be not caught with fhape, nor air,

Coral lips, nor flowing hair ;

Shape and jaunty air may cheat,

Coral lips may fpeak deceit.

Girls unmafk'd would you defcry,

Fix your fancy on the eye.

Nature there has truth defign'd,

*Tis the eye that fpeaks the mind.

Shun the proud difdainful eye,

Frowning—fancied—dignity ;

Shun the eye with vacant glare,

Cold indifference winter's there.

;

Shun the eager orb of fire,

Glowing with impure defire ;

Shun^the wily eyes of prude,

Looking coy—to be purfued.

From the jilting eye refrain,

Glancing love—and now difdain

;

Fly the fierce fatiric eye

Shooting keen feverity
;

For nature thus her truth defign'd,

And made the eye proclaim the mind.

SeleBedfor the Boston Weekly Magazine.

NO MEDIUM IN MATRIMONY.
TO thofe whofe hreafts with quick fenfations heat,

The marriage-ftate is ever more replete

With joys ecftatic, or with poignaDt pains,

Raging with equal tumult through the veins :.

Such fueling pairs can never he at reft,

Supremely wxetched, or fuprcmely bleft ;

Like h^vy/diilC'uJfaiid couples, they

SeleBedfor the Boston Weekly Magazine.
THE EMPTY GUN.

AS Dick and Tom in fierce difpute engage,
And face to face the noify conteft wage

—

" Don't cock your chin at me," Dick fmartly cries,

" fear not—his head's not sbargd" a friend replies.

'Twixt love and hate ne'er know a middle-way'

'

; LOVE ANB FRIENDSHIP.
LOVE to the-pe^ton is too oft confm'd,

But nobler Friendship centers in the mind ;

That to no object fettled, prone to change,

Is ever prompted by the wifh. to range ;

This to one fteady point directs the foul.

True as the trembling needle to the pole.

The f.rjt too oft is like the raging main,

When Boreas bellows with his reftlefs train
;

The laji refembles it, unftirr'd by ftorms,

When its fniooth furface no rmle blaft deforms.

THE NOVELTST.
For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

SINCERITY; a novel
IN A SFRIES OF ORIGINAL LETTERS.

LETTER XVII—(IN CONTiNUATION.)
Sarah to Anne.

London, July Zd, 1778.

WHEN the foul is opprcfTed by calamity, how little re-

freshment does fleep afford ; the eyes clofe, the fenfes lay

dormant ; but the, foul ever active, finds no repofe ; it

broods over paft cr prefent mifery, anticipates future or a-

gain realizes paft pleafures. Could a rational being for

one moment doubt the immortality of that intellectual

fpark which informs and animates this mafs of clay, let

him aik himfelf, and clearly anfwer this queltion, why,
when exceffive wearinefs, or the natural exhaufticn of na-

ture, or the more powerful effects of foporific medicine,

has deadened, or fufpended for awhile the animated func-

tions, the foul ftill prcferves (if 1 may he allowed the ex-

preffion) its elafticity, and bounds with joy, finks with an-

guifli, trembles with horror, Carts with terror, and that

in fo great a degree, as frequently to force the body to par-

take its emotions, and laugh, weep, and even give articu-

lation to the impulfes, by which it is then actuated ?' The
deepeft cafuift could cot fatisfaclorily folve the enigma,

and yet fupport the doctrine of total annihilation at the

hour of death. And oh, my dear Ann, whai a hlefling it is

to the wretched, that it is not pofiible for human fophiftry

to wreft from them that fure, thatfupporting hope.

1 return to the fcene I was with my pen faintly portray-

ing, when I broke off to indulge the lafutude of weary na-

ture.—-We again joined our party in the public walk, zai''

foon after the orcheftra doled, we fat down to fupper.
Darnley appeared to b:". in excellent fpirits, but I Ihuddcred
when I noticed the quantities of madeira he poured down,
as a ftate of enebriation ever rendered him more rude and
infolent to me, as he fancied the only way to (hew hi; iu-

periority, and convince the world of hismagifterial author-
ity, is to ufe pofitive will, and won't, upon all occafions,

' without condefcending to give any reafon why he will or
won't However, for this time, he was fo taken up with
Mrs. Romain, that I vs as totally unnoticed. To be fure,

Anne, I muft acknowledge fhe appeared in all her fafci-

nations, her drefs elegant, her fine eyes and features beam-
ing with animation, her manners all life, all wit and whim, I

could not help acknowledging how fuperior fhe muft ap-
pear in the eyes of all furrounding, to the deprefied, heart-
broken wife, who fat belide her. She laughed, fung and
difplayed all her powers of charming. At a very late

hour, the whole party arofc to quit the gardens. At the
gate were a number of carriages, and we were obliged to
walk fome paces before we co^ld get to. the coach- * Darn-
ley led Mrs. Romain, and I w'a%obliged to accept the arm
of the young officer, much againft my inclination ; for
being flufhed with liquor, I faw he was inclined to be im-
pertinent. We had proceeded but. a very little wav v

when I faw a man touch Darnley on the moulder, and
heard Mrs. Romain exclaim, " Heavens, what's the mat-
ter ?" In a moment, all was.confufion. The bailiff, for
fuch he proved to be, obliged him to go into a coach
which he had ready, and into which I followed him, ac-
companied by two of the moft uncouth, vulgar looking
men tliatjArer I beheld. Jcffey either did, or pretended to
faint, as wedrove away. We were conveyed to amifera-
ble houfe,kept by the man whoferved the writ; a room
was provided, the hoftel's taking care to allure herfelf that
we had money to pay for it. Darnley threw himfelf on
the bed, and fpite of his fituation, fpite of the dreadful
gulph of ruin which now gaped ready to receive him, in

lefs than Ewenty minutes was in a profound lieep. I trav,^

erfed the chamber for fome time, aadeafedniy afrnoft burft-
ing heart, by an uninterrupted flood of tears. About day-
light, I lay down for half an hour, but the noife. in the
houfe and flreet, loon chafed the {lumber that had fallen 01
my heavy eyelids. I perceived he was awake. " At whole
fuit are you arretted, Mr. Darnley ?" faid I. " Ai the'i'uit

of one of your tradeimen, madam," he replied, V I always
thought your extravagance would bring me to a prifonl"
" If there is no deficiency but what my thoughtlefihefs may
have occafioaed," faid I, " the amount of the whole is fo
trifling, 1 fhould imagine it would not be difficult to raife

the requifitefum." "But there are deficiencies everywhere;"
faid he, furiouCy, " and I muft be a bankrupt, houfe, fui_i

niture, every thing muft be given up ; we muft go to lodg-
ings, and God knows how we a?e to live when weget there."

Hefeemeda little foftened at this reflection, and continued in

a milder key;" I think, Sarah, you had better go home this

morning, perhaps the ruin has not yet reached fo far as a

general execution,, and you. may fnatch a few trifles for

yourfelf and me, from the general defolation." " I will take
a few cloaths," faid I, " but 1 will not touch any thing
valuable ; the fale of which, might affift in fatisfyino- the
creditors.—As to the future means of fubfiftance, I have
no doubt but fome way will open, and you will again fee

profperity ; I lhall be willing to join your efforts."" Oh 1

to be fure," he cried haftily,—" you are very willing, and
very able to-work, you, who are too proud to fttch water
to walh your own hands."—" But 1 could have done it,

Mr. Darnley, and will cheerfully perform that neceflary

office for you and myfelf too, fince wefhallno longer be a-

ble to keep a fervant ; and not only that, but engage in any
employment which might be ferviceable." " And what the

devil can you do ?" he replied, " come I wifh you would
go home." I rang the belL " What do you want ?" faid

he ;" fome one to call me a coach." " Why cannot you
walk ?"—" What, at this hour in the morning ? In this

drefs ?—nearly a mile and a half through London ftreets ?"

" Aye, there it is, I ftippofe this is a fpecimen of wur hu-
mility and economy !'v " Good heavens, Mr. Darnley,"

faid I, " how can you be fo unfeeling ?—we are likely to

be involved in much-atSt ual mifery, do not let us augment
it by our own fretfulnefs and impatience. I cannot,—will

not walk this morning In future, you fhall fee I can

bring myfelf to fubmit to every fituation in which it fhall

pleafc Providence to place me." [To he continued.]

APPLY IN SEASON.
TICKETS and parts, in South-Hadley Lottery, which

commences drawing the 16th Nov. for fale by Gilbert

53
1
Dean. After the 19th inft. all unfold tickets go into

the hands of a company, who will raile the price to five

dollars and a half. Oil. 8.
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Ths GOSSIP-—N° XLV.
Qtbdquc, aliena capella gerat difccnlius ubtr

Tabefcat ?

F.UGENIO was, at the age of twenty-two, left indepen-

dent mafter of a very genteel fortune ; yet having received

a liberal education, and poffeffing from nature a very bril-

liant undcrftanding, it was the laft advice of his father,

that he fhould engage in one of the learned profeffions, a3

it might at once laudably occupy his time, and increafe his for-

tune ; fo that when he entered into the married (late, he
might have the means of providing handfomely for an en-

treating family, and by a proper exertion of his talents,

raife him to reputation and honour. Eugenio was
what is termed, a very good natured man—eafy, credulous,

and rather inclined to inactivity. A young man of fuch a

character, with plenty of ready cafh, a good houfe, hofpit-

able table, arid a fpare room for a friend, was certain

c[ having a multitude offriends ready to fhare in thofe

Somforts. His love of cafe led him to a love of reading ;

and the poets were his favourite ftudies ; from admiring
the tuneful art in others, he began to fancy he poffeffed a

confiderable vein of poetry himfelf. It is true he could hit

off a fong, a rebus, or atroftic, with confiderable tafte and
effect ; but the adulation which was offered on the appear-

ance of thefe poetic trifles, fo puffed him up, that he thought
nothing was more eafy than to write a tragedy, comedy,
or heroic poem. It is very poffible, had his application

to ferious ftudy been, as great as was his defire of praife ;

had he written with" attention, corrected with care, purfu-

cd fome regular plan, and been fo fortunate as to have
.'had a friend, who would have told him the truth, pointed

out his faults, and checked his vanity, without wounding
his fenfibility, he might in time have arrived at fomething

like excellence. But Eugenio was not fo fortunate as to

poffefs fuch a treafure as a friend of this difinterefted na-

ture, who would correct his foibles, at the hazard of be-

ing deprived of accefs to his houfe, his table, and his

purfe. His Irving was expenfive, his houfe always full of

jovial and idle beings, who did him the favour to drink his

wise, borrow his money, and praife his poetry. But
three years flipped away in this manner ; and he difcover-

cd by the help of fome tradefmen, with whom he was
deeply in arrears, that his expenfes had fo far exceeded his

income, that it was neceffary not only immediately to re-

trench, but alfo to fell or mortgage part of bis eftate, in or-

der to the liquidation of his debts. He had not even

thought of his father's advice. His friends told him It

would be a fhame for a man of his genius, to facrifice his

time to the dry ftudy oftfie law, or with his vivacity and
"wit, to put on the gravity of the clergyman, and with his

fortune it was totally unneceffary for him to enter upon the

fatiguing profeflion of a phyfician.

He was alarmed at the depredations fo fhort a period

had made on his patrimony. I will, faid he, call in the

money I have lent ; be more careful in future ; get clear of

debt, and ferioufly fet about the ftudy of the law. Hav-
ing made thefe wife refolntions, he imparted his plan to one
of his intimates ; at the fame time, confiding to him the

derangement of his finances. The intelligence circulated

rapidly amongft his affociates. Eugenio was done up, ru-

ined, all over. He found by degrees his company waslefs

foughc abroad, and he had but very few vifitors at home.
Upon a clofe examination into his affaire, his alarm became

more ferious ; for except the money he had lent, which
was indeed a very confiderable Aim, he had but a mere
trifle remaining, of the handi'omc property his father left

him. He fold part, mortgaged the reft, payed every one,
and with about a thoufand pounds in cafh, fat out on a vif-

it to a young man whom lie .
'

1 [fed from a very pain-

ful ftate of depends nee; advanced him a confiderable fum
to fet him forward in bulinefs ; and by fo doing, enabled
him to marry the woman of his choice. He was fettled in

the capital of a fouthcrn ftate, and the good natured Euge-
nio rejoiced to obferve the cafe, affluence and plenty,

which furrounded him. His houfe was fumifhed in the

firft ftyle ; his fideboard elegantly decorated with filver

fpoons, falvers, cups, &c. and when evening approached,
the room was illuminated with fpermaceti candles, in fu-

pcrb luftrcs and lilver candlcfticks.—Blefs me, thoughtEu-
genio, how fortunate Ingratusmuft have been—and then
hisbofom glowed with delight, as he reflected that he was
himfelf the founder of his fortune. The wife of Ingratus

was a fafhionable woman ; her perfon fhowy, her manners
polite, and her drefs the model of tafte.

" It is very pleafant to me," faid Eugenio to his friend,

the fecond day after his arrival, " very pleafant indeed, to

find you fo well fettled, and in fo profperous a way."
'* Why, yes," replied Ingratus, " I have done 'pretty

well, confidering, but I find it hard work to get my money
in ; and though my wife's father furnifhed our houfe fo

handfomely, there is always one thing or another one muft
be buying, to pleafe the women ; between you and me,
friend Eugenio, wives are very expenfive things ; houfe-
keeping runs high, and then the article of drefs

—
" " I a-

gree with you," faid Eugenio, " that houfe-keeping runs
high ; but this I do verily believe, had I added the expenfe of

a wife to my domeftic arrangement two or three years ago,
I fhould not have been fo deviliflily out at elbows as I am
now." Ingratus, with a look of furprife, repeated in a
tone of interrogation, 11 out at elbows ?" " Yes, faith," con-
tinued Eugenio, without obferving the altered tone and
manner of his friend ;

" I have overrun every thing, and
been obliged to fell and'JnoTrgflge, to make all even,
until I have only one. thoufand pounds, and my wits
left."

. (.._,. Cl.
When Eugenio firft arrived at his/friend's houfe, every

attention had been pah! to acc'onl»fodate him in the beft

manner.—The beft chamber was prepared for him, the table

was ferved with more than common profufion, and Ingratus

wasproudto introducehimamonghiscircleof acquaintance,

as one of the beft fellows in the world ; as a gentleman of

tafte, of wit, of talent, offortune : for he had not heard
that the latter article might have been omitted, without
offence to truth.—And even now, when he was better in-

formed, a thoufand pounds ready cafh, was an object to a

young man, who began life on credit, and who with not
one farthing of income he could honeftiy call his own, liv-

ed at the rate of five or fix hundred pounds a year. The
civilities to Eugenio were therefore continued, until by
fome plaufible pretext orotherdix hundred ofhis laft remain-
ing thoufand pounds, was drawn from him.—Eugenio, ftill

poffeffed by the fpirit of procraftination, had deferred enter-

ing his name with a perfon of eminence in the profeflion of

the law, day after day, until three months glided imper-
ceptibly on, and ftill he was a vifitor at the houfe of Ingra-

tus.

" 1 think your friend makes a long^vifit," faid his wife,

to him one day.—" I think he does," replied Ingratus," but

you know my dear, we areunder obligations."—" That is

no reafon that he Ibould live upon us," was the anfwer.

Ingratus was of his wife's opinion.—" Have you come to a

determination what profeflion you fhall follow ?" faid he,

one morning as they were chatting together.—"I think
of the law," replied Eugenio.—"Why you will make it

late in the day betore you begin
;
you are now nearly five

and twenty, and you muft of neceulty give feveral years to

ftudy before you can practife ; that will bring you near

thirty ; and let me tell you,my friend, that isavery late pe-
riod for a man to be juft beginning the world."

If my readers are interefted in the fate of Eugenio, they

will not be difpleafed to find the fequel of his flory in the

next number ; thofe who are not, muft e'en pafs it over,

and hope fome future number will afford them more enter-

tainment ; remembering, by way of confolaticn, that though

we diDe every day, we are net always ferved with delica-

cies—but arc obliged to !„.• rnnfci't with humble fare, UDi
til time and convenience coincide to offer us varieties and
dainties.

For the BOSTON Wi:eki.v Maoazin*.

Tun PASSENGER N° III.
THE laft number of this paper concluded with the Ccn-

tleman's engagement, to defcribe the manner in which his
theory might be reduced to practice, in the management
of a family.—He obfuved, that to fulfil his promile, he
muft extend his remarks beyond domeftic government,
where the evil originate*, into the public police, where it is

matured.

From improper, and mconfiftent affociations, faid he, a-
rife a very great proportion of the artificial evils of life.

—

From well devifed, -and rational affociations, are derived
very many of its enjoyments. In the application of thi»
term, it is not to be confined merely to the affociation of
individuals in focicty, but will be extended to the objects
of our purfuits, and the meafures adopted for attaining their
end ; or, the affociation of defires and means. For exam-
ple, a parent is defirousthat her child fhould be early im-
preffed with a love of Truth, and an averfion to Falfe-
hood ;—at an age when the child is firft capable af learn-
ing, it is taught by rote to repeat fnort prayers and
hymns, every evening on going to bed ;—theft Tiymns in-
culcate truth; but, previous to committing them to memory,
one year at leaft muft have elapfed, in which the child
could perfectly comprehend what was faid to it, of a threat-
ening nature ; through this period, the mother or nurfe has
threatened the child with punifhment whenever it was re-
fractory ; this threat we will fuppofe has been, repeated
only twice a day on an average, through the year, which you
will acknowledge is a very modeft calculation ;—we will
alfo fuppofe, that within this term, the promife has met
been fulfilled, fo that the child underftands its import. One
morning (previous to the commencement of the year we
contemplate) the child happens to be in the room, at the
time the chimney fweep defcends from his footy flight

;

the child runs terrified to the maid, who pacifies 'him
with a promife, which is never to be performed.—Ever af-

ter, on every occafion, and frequently without occafion, fhe
threatens him with calling the fweep ; this threat, we will
alfo fuppofe to be repeated twice a day, and never fulfil-

led.

We will fuppofe the child to be now three years of age,
and that from this time, he parrots his hymns every even-
ing, and hears the fame threats every day, until he has
completed his fifth year. We will alfo fuppofe that he has
been checked by his parents, whenever they have difcov-
ered in him an inclination to falfehood, and that they havs
endeavoured to implant a principle of truth in his young
mind, on every fuch occafion, which we will fay occurs
once a week, through the two fucceeding years. In repeat-
ing his hymns, Truth has been inculcated feven hundred
and thirty times; in the admonitions of his parents it has
been inforced one hundred and four times, to thefe fums
add one, for the correction which was admin iftered accord-
ing to promife, and die fum is Eight-Hundred and Thir-
ty Five times, in which a leffon of truth has been adminif-
tered to the child. We now calculate the number offalfe-

hoods, which have been told him in the three years before
mentioned, at the rate of four a day, fave one. and the a-
mount is Four Thoufand Three Hundred and Seventy
Nine ; on comparing thefe numbers, we find that he has
heard fomewhat more than five lies to one truth.—Oh !

fir, cristl the Lady, don't give thofe tittleJibs fo harfh a
name.
• Here the gravity of the fpeaker's countenance was a lit-

tle difcompofed ; with a chaftened fmile, he afkedherif fibs

were truths. She replied no. Then, faid he, they are cer-

tainly falfehoods ; for the art of man cannot draw a line

between one and the other. Hhhfmgie exprcffion, faid he,
is a ftriking example, whereby to explain my idea of the
incorififtcnt affociation of defires and means. You defire to
give your child a difguft, at every fpecies of falfehood. To
produce this effect, you give it the molt foft ar.d unoffending
appellation poffible, left it fhould be unploafant to the ear
of your little pupil. In other cafes, a confiftency is often

obferved, which by its ccntraft will difplay the want of
it in the above inftance. If, ftir example, you wifh so in>
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•p«fs the ititnd of .a y«u»g child wit* ft few of-ftraying

from home.
(
you will paint the dangers of the ftrect in the

jjipft frightful colours.^- He will lie told of being bitten by
- dogs, kicked by h°rfeo, hooked by cows, overrun by car*

"pages, with every other terror 'which the imagination can

fuggeft- Nowhere is prefented a rational affociation be*

fweep the defires, and the means of aecomplifhjng litem ;

v/tnie jr, the cafes before mentipned :
they are diametrically

jSpppie,, lo car J. f)thef,

It Is a rsm rk.
fel

-tinned by the experience of ages, that

jxaqipU }t mote prevalent than precept ; J fhall now add

{.he fprre p? this massm, to what* J before obferved on the

proportion which the leflbps of truth, bore to tho'fe of falfe-

jipo'd, received by the child at five years of age.—Except

pne, thpfe efctbe former %si$ v/erg all -freccfis—thofe pf

%he l.after, ajj txgwples,

While I have thug escplained my fentiments of a rational

effociatiop of defires and nwans, I have endeavoured to fup-

porf the negative fide of my argupient, by pointing out

jneafures which ought .-"•! to 'be purfued. If your patience

jsnpj: rxhaufted.. iTiP.dsm.,1 will make fome brief remarks pn

|mppep«i ifbciation's, with reipc-ct to the attendants and

«pnipBPi(B?e '' cldlJrcn,. and prpecedtpftate what meafures

pppegr fo me heft calculated" both in the domeftic apd fo„

fial {gnipaft, for it-au>in« the rifmg generation tp virtuous

Jiabitg and amiable manners,

My vanity apdfelMove, faid fjie Ljytyi b^va fuffered

fome mprtifictitipp during your remarks, but as my reafon

cannot controvert them, my judgement cornes forward to

folit it their continuation.'^-My ambition has centred in

the"education cf my ch|ldren.~Tp befcpld them receiving

my inftru^ipnjl with apparent pieafurc, has. been a feoure'e

ef &e iiarht-«--I now, as a pupil, receive from your obferva*

fiops equal pieafure, and* vyifb that this candid acknpwl»

fdgn;pnf rnay tnake i( reciprocal.

far the Boston Weeklv MAPASfHR*

BENEVOLENCE.'
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MORAL ako

(Koki!.d impede Ins progrefs; put he who has neither religion

nor love of fame, rauft be reftrained, if at all, merely by the

fear of pupifhraxntj and even this is often proved to be in.

effectual, in allftages of fociety.—Amongfi the barbarians

are found crimes of the moft ferocious and bloody nature 5

whilfl in civilized focipty, cunning, fraud arid deceit, are the

principal engines pf wickednefs. To the favage, who is in-

ured to human torture by his education, eouporal punifli-

menthas nc terror
;
andci-vilizqdman ishaidened in villainy,

by the laceration o; his body. The piain and obyioys courfe

is to civilize the barbarian, or him who bath no learning, by

giving him inftruclior. ; he may then be taught the principles

of Chrjfti.anity—and if after this he offend, confine him to

labour, to m.ake him induftrious, and in folitude to make him

think, rr=f!^

THE SEASONS,
ffjf An excellent •writer in the Ne-ui-England Repertory, in

noticing The Seafons, among ethers, has the following pertinent

remarks )

» SUMMER and Winter, feed time and harveft, though

important periods of time, too often glide unheeded down

the current pf years, They arf noticed as they arTefft

the health, the comfort, or the property ; net as tbcyJbcM

improve the morals, si ajjift the ir.JtruHhn of mankind. The
hmbaudman knows it is Autumn when his cprn is yellow,

and his fields are whitened with harveft. Sis memente is

the influx pf his prp,duce,'his improvement" garnersful! pf

ftore," and prefies purfting with the fruits pf his orchard.

As the feafon of thankfgiving, as the folemn " feaft pfin-

gathsring at the year's end." he knows it not ; he does not

regard it as a moral lcffon forcibly, and continually as it oc-

curs, teaching him the fiiorfpefs of life, and thenear ap-

proach 0! that feafon whep he fhall reap no more, Jie

thinks little of his obligations tp the Qod of harveft, and

of the duties which his annual ipcreafe ipipofes upon him.

« But the beauties pf the feafon ar? pot exclufively in

thp abundance of the field, Nature not only caters in Au-

tumn for the hungry body, but fne providently lends in-

vigorating air and cheerful fkiss, In a climate like ours,

where the dog ftnr rages with fo much vehemence, during

the summer months, man feels revivified at the return of

fahabrious winds, and a pure atmofphere. The fultry and

opprtiTive heats of (ummer produce a laffuude of body, un-

nerve the whole fyJLef*M-^^

a ^ff^jV^-.^nlhre-^.tL.Jinl:'
« Even thd itardjltop;' ofjhV hufbandmar., who is expof-

ed to ail thetlut!;',- = •)•' s&jfeties of weather and feafon,

fink, imder the^.d^.i^n^-fif raging heat, Pifeafe and

death !! Walk in (TarTtrTfTtr and wafts at noon day," The
change of Autumn is feen and felt with delight. The bp-

dy and p,ti:id are cheered and invigorated, Nature wears

an inviting, ai it dees a bounteous afpe<a, a face unclouded

eyen by the approach pf lufty winter.

» Autumn, though an old, u a beautiful emblem of the

downhill of life, Pave you, reader, travelled far down the

flope pf life's deplivity-f Are the days of thy years com-

ing to g cLpfe, and haft thou feen the better end of ]ife .'

>n thy Spring haft thou fowr; the feeds of inftruetjon ? in

thy Sun'inii r haft thou reared and npurifhed the tender

ftioot of wifdom ? Knjoy then thy Autumn- Ceafe from

thy labprs, and with a harveft of good deeds fit down and

take thine cafe, The winter pf thy years fhall he com-

fortable and happy; and thou felt cpme to thy grave

' AN EASY CURE FQRA SLOW FEVER,
TripRE is much wanted oi a (ingle, r.eat medicine, that

ran pure !pw, internal and latent fevers, without always

fprcing down quantities of the bitter bark, fo difagreea-

ble tp many, and to which fome have fuel; an averfion, that

they would even as fnon die as take it, and fnr which it is

not always the ntteft medicine neither 1 Wherefore, as de-

ing goo<j in my profefiion ;s all 1 have in view, and do here

aim at, ! advife fuch patients to take fi om half a drachm to a

who!.; wie of cammon crude fal ammoniac, reduced to a

fine powder hi a fton? prg'af. mortar, fuch. as tinkers iffe

t:: tir. f.;ucep?.ns by ; which circumftancc I mention, that

they may know it tha better, Piffnlve it in a glafs of wa-

ter, and drink it two pr tiiree time;; a day,

jf yoy would hav; it fwcat you, take it a-bed, warm !

provoke urine, take it in the day, working or

fby JMfpc-nfafy, by opiate friction—for -three weeks, *%
ounce wa&diiiiy forced into the frame by this mode of cu-

taneous application, A chorea, or St. Fitus's dance, wai
alfo cured, by fteel pills, in which were mixed one dram
and a half of feri-vitriol, and two of myrrh, given to the

patient in dofes of three each, every fix hours.
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AN ALLEQORY.
IN the early ages of the world, ere the rich had learni

ed to domineer over the popr, ot the poor to defpife tbe

rich, lived Admiration and Respect. Their refideucc

was in the Fate of Senfbility, where they had erected a

fmall, but elegant cottage^-it was furrounded with a gar*

den, where the wild and luxuriant beauties of nature re«

ceived an additional grace from the judicious difpofitions

of art. The woodbine and the jeffamine twining their flen«

der fhcots round the humble wall, cloathed them with the

richeft verdure, and filled the air with their mingled fra«

gr^nee,

They had not long refided in this delightful abode, be*

fore their union was bleffed with a fon, whom they called

Love. At firft the child appeared weak and delicate, but

by the perfevering attention of his parents, he at length be-

came lively and vigorous, He would frequently wander
through the extenfive groyes of Contemplation, which ad.

joined their lonely rptreat, or ramble pver the mountain*

of Imagination, which furrounded the valley. But hit

hioheit gratification was to bathe in a pure ftream, whofg
waters, tranfparent as the liquid cryftal, dafhing from roci;

to rock, at length telle (Sled themfelvps in the bofom of the

vale, and winded murmuring away over fands of gold.

This ftream was denominated the rjver of Delight 1 Us

banks were adorned with all the flpwers which the hand pf

fpring pours, in gay profufion, upon the lap of nature \ and

here, after the toils of a long excprfion, the youth wouW
frequently enjoy the fvveets of undifturbed repofe^-Ey
thefe means, his vigour and activity daily increqfed. Hi*
cheeks were blooming as the rofe-bud gliftening with
the morning dew 5 bis breath fragrant as the zephyr whif,

pering over beds of violets ; his eyes, though fparkiing and

animated, poffeffed a captivating languid, which rendered

them flil! mpre interefting—they fpnke intelligibly the

Janguage pf a feeling foul. His hair black and glcffy as the

plume cf the raven, hung waving in bufby ringlets over his

iheulders, Thefe charms of perfon and pf mind, rendered

him the delight pf his parents, and the univerfal favorite of

the nymphs whp inhabited the vale nf Senfibility, With*
out feeling 3 particular inclination towards any, he had op.

cafionahy been the companion of all, for wherever he choft

to appear, attention awaited him. '

One day, after an excurfion rather longer than ufual,h*

laid hijnfelf down ta reft beneath the fhade of a flowery al-

cove, where the rofc and the myrtle intertwined their c-

doriferpus branches. He had juft funk into the arms of

fieep, when Gfnjus, who had lately chofen this delightful

valley for her refidence, approached the fpot, Kever be-

fore had file beheld fuch beauty. The fervid glow of esc»

ercife had lent frefh luftre to his cheek, the brightpefs of

his lip vied with the richeft ruby of the eaft, and the e*->

quifite proportion of his fhape feemed to befpeak him an

inhabitant of Olympus, rather than one of the frail race of

mortals, She gazed in aftonifhment ; but wifhing to taka

a nearer view, the motjen of the branches awaked him,

He opened his eyes to a fight of wonder. The nymph" wa«

tall and of an elegant form. She was habited in an azure

robe, her zone was of gold, and the robe itfelf ftudded with

ftars of [he fame precious metal, Ker features were rath-

er wild and i;reguinv,hut fuch was the intelligence, fuch

were the iiicxriifnb'c graces of her whole countenance, as

could not fail to engage the heart of every beholder. Her
hair, winch was pf the hrighteft auburn, floated negligently

on the breeze, and difcovercd a neck of the moft exquif'ta

proportion, and moft tranfeendant whitenefs. A wreath

pf glittering gems encircled her brow, which, when
they reflected the beams of the fun, rendered her dazzling

beyond defcription, He. darted up, ami approached her

with trembling ft.epa, The firft expicffipn of their mutual

feelings was iiknt admiration ; but their hearts foon over-

flowed in the tendereft language of affection,

From that moment they were inleparable companions.

Their difpoutious were perfectly cong
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tr, enjoy fhe trembling luftre o{ the c|Htrri of night, wivofc.

Itoflder beams now Shed their filvcry radiance pvi :

'

fid waves.

Thus days, months, and years rolled sway, Btld famed

but a« fch< vifion of a moment. At length it wat ; " reed,

thai the hand of Hymen ftinuld uuilcthe two lovers in the

flowery bands of connubial blifs. The marriagi wasi :1
-

(..rated with the greatest IVIlivity and joy, in the palace of

Imagination, EmpreSs of the hilly country which horc

Jieroame. Modesty prefided at the ceremony; Gpod-
,mv,.ni attended at the repaft, The epifhalamiuro was

tompofed and lungby the Moses, while the G««c:,s dnie-

rd in all the enchanting variety of attitudes to the Inrigh-

\f nftmbers of their golden lyres. The youth was enamour-

ed with the beauties of his lovely bride, and by this alli-

ance with Genius, became not merely vigorcu-s, but im-

flaonal, ==
A FABLE FROM THE ITALIAN.

^AeRofe and the Jeffamine affiled to complain of the Oat as

a miifance, andfancied that Nature ought not to have created

JRofes and jepminos,

THE noble tree, fluking the majeftic honours of its

liead, thus anfwered the arrogant and querulous CDmplain-

lintS,

Ceafe, trifling impertinents, ceafe your frivolous cackle

ebout merits which probably will not lad until to-mor-

row s As for my part, I have feen fo many of you die and

j>e forgotten on this charming fpot, that ye hardly fe'em to

me alive at all—ye ornaments which might well be diS-

'penfed with ;—ye whom the gardener himfelf fcarce be-

llows a thought upon whilst he is at work. I, on the

•contrary, both when the thick falling hail patters round,

»nd when the fnmmer fun Scorches every thins; that it

comes near, yield an agreeable fnelter to the ihepherd and

nil his flock !—lo, hundred and hundreds of years have al-

Teady paffed by, Since the hungry herds were iirft fed with

the ufeful nourishment that falls from me ; nor will def-

pair poflefs me, when the lofs ofmy leafy honours and the

drying, up of the vital juices within me, fhall announce that

pry end is near) for J know that after that l«nit,I am def-

tined to plough that ocean fo terrible to every thing elfe,

and return charged with foreign trtafures to thefc dear

ftores. Lefbin, half-witted, red-heeled, perfumed, filly

£.efbln, proud of a fine coat alone, and defpifing men of

fenfe who have it not ; canft thou not fee thy own fem-

hlance lively pourtrayed in my flowers i But thou fhall

fee it foon, for the fame fates are waiting thee to thy

Jiome,
——=

HISTORICAL MEMORANDUM.
LADY JANE GREY, the amiable victim of envy and

«mbition, was endowed with a folidity of understanding, and

tjuicfcnefs of perception, fcarcely to be equalled either in

ancient or modern hiilory
;
yet whiifl her mind was deeply

engaged in refearches after theological and metaphyfical

knowledge, her attention was peculiarly directed towards the

Requiring thofe graces fo effentia! to the adorning a female

character 1—to a beautiful face, and lovely form, was united

a fweetnefs that captivated, and an elegance thatcharnied;

and fhe was fo perfectly miftrefs of the rules of politeness,

that fhe never deviated from them by any accident. To
her fuperiors Shewasrefpectful ; to her equals courteous;

nnd to her inferiors mildly gentle, and fweetly condefcend-

jng ; in fhort, ihe was one of thofe characters that are held

up tp pafterity, to prove the existence ofVirtue, and the

possibility of Perfection,

A LEAP DOWN THE CATARACT OF NIAGARA.
" SOME few years ago, an Indian lying afleep in his

eanoe (a tew miles above the tremendous cataract,)was, by

"accident or defign, fet adrift, and floated down with the

current till he was awakened by the roaring c-f the rapids,

where the water firft burfts intoa cataract. He then rofe and
extended his arms with aftonifhment andhorror, butrcmem-
bering that dignified resolution with which it ha6 ever been
the pride of his countrymen to meet death in the moft dread-

ful Shapes, and having covered his head with a blanket, he
composedly fat in his canoe, glanced down the rapids, and
was plunged into the tremendous abyfs."

CURIOUS PROCEEDING OF THIEVES.
AGENTLEMAN in London, having had his houfe bro-

ken open, from which fundry valuable articles were Stolen,

published the following whiraflcal advertisement in one of
the daily papers. " Mr. R —of Stanhope-Street, pre-

fents his molt refpectful compliments to the gentlemen who
did him the honour of eating a couple of rosfted chickens,

drinking fundry tankards 'of ale and three bo-tles of old

Madeira, at his houfe, on Monday night, in their haffe

they took away the tankard, to which they are heartily

welcome 1 to the table fpoonssnd light guineas which

were in an old red morocco ppcjcotbooll they are alfnheirt-

ily vh I, 1 imc; but in the faid porket-hook there wire fundi y

lopl :
api is, whjch confiding of private mempranduma, re-

ceipt*, &c. can be of-jio ufetoWrtkindandtricndly vifitors,

but are important tpWm ; he therefore hope, and trulls

they will he fo polite as to take Come opportunity of return-

ing them. I'or an old family watch that was in the fame

drawer, he cannot ulk on the lame terms ; but if any could

be pointed out, by which he could replace with'iy twice as

many heavy guineas as they can gct!urit,hc would gladly

be the purchafer, W, R.
'

A fi w nights after, a packet, with the following letter cn-

clofed, was dropped -into the area of his houfe,

" YOU are quite a gemman. Not being ufed to your good

Mederia, it got into our upper works, or we Should never

have cribbed your papers ; they be marched back again with

your red book. Your ale was mortal good ; the tankard

and fpoons were made into white foup, in Duke's place two

hours before day-lite. The old family watch-cafes were at

the fame time made into brown gravy, and the guts new

christened, are on their voyage to Holland. If they had not

beentranfported, you Should have them again, for you are

quite the gemman ; but you know,as they have been thrill'

nOSTON THEATRB.
ON Monday Eevcning the favorite tragedy of Dour,.

1.A6. The part of young Norval will he performed by
Mr. Whitlock, jun. being his firft appearance on ;iny

(lagc—and that of Lady Randolph, by Mrs. Barrett.—

.

1 .viil be added the mufical Entertainment ol the

Padlock. Mungo, Mr. Wilfon ; Leonora, Mrs. Jones.

g? The curtain rifes precifely at fix o'clock.

HYMENEAL REGISTER.

MARRIED]—At Worcester, Mr. John Boies, of Wak-

ened, and have got a new name, they would no longer be of tham, to Mil's Sarah Porter.—At Portfmouth, Mr. Wm.
your old family. And foe Sir, we have nothing more to fay I Nelfon, JEt. 85, to Mifs Hannah Scriggins, JEt. 7.0.—-At

but that we are much obliged to you, and Shall be ,glad to
. Hingham, Mr. Cornelius Barns, of Scituate, to Mil's Lydia.

and vifit you by night or by day, and are your hum- Hcrl'ey.—At Fortland, Mr. Ziba Pope, merchant, of this

ble farvants to command, A-B. & C." town, to Mifs Chloc Waters, formerly of Hingham.

In this town, Dr. Ifaac Rand, 3d, to Mifs Lucy Whit-

well, daughter of Mr. Samuel Whitwejl, merchant—Sam-

uel p. Fay, -Efq. to Mifs Harriot Howard, both of Cam-

bridge—Mr. Charles C. Patfons, to Mifs Maria Jones-

Mr. Ifoac Shcppard, to Mifs Sally Eaton.—On Thurfiday

evening, Mr. Matthew S. Parker, to Mifs Nancy Qnincy.

SlMILIE.
SHOULD Beauty's queen, in all her charms difclos'd,

As when to Paris' wondering eyes expos'd,

She loos'd her ca-ftus, and unyok'd her doves,

And ftood unveil'd mid Ida's confeious groves,—

Attempt with lovelieft attitude of art,

To warm the polar current, of his heart ;

Vain were the toil, ssAlexanber's plan,

To carve Mount Athos to the form of man.
* " Ruling Passion."

STAPHICRATES,(orDENOCKATEs) a celebrated ar-

chitect and ftatuary.whofe imagination formed only pro-

jects Angular, and ahjujj^^pecnatural.proppfed one day to

Alexander, to .Carve a SlMye.'from Mount Athos, which

flrould reprefent fe'iniandbe wprthy offo greata conque-

ror. The fumirtit would hlvejo/med the head ; the bafe

would have touched- fhjj ^a, W<e Statue would have held

in its left hand -a cit)Van+e-to'c'6'ntain ten' thoufar.d inhabit-

ants, and in its right, an urn, from which Should flow an

inexhauftable river. The gigantefjvi, the greatnefs of the

idea, ftruck the imagination of Alexander, He praifed-

much the boldnefs, the grandeur, the elevation of mind or

the architect. " But let us leave Mount Athos as it is,"

faid he ;
" enough of other famous mountains and rivers

Shall be my images, and will fubfjft as long as the world."

ANECDOTES.
\TranfaUifrom the French, for the Magasine.]

A COURTIER having afked a fum of money of Anti-

gonus, was refufed. Before returning, he requested the

king to furnifh him with an efcort of his guards to conduct

him to his houfe. "What need have you of an eS'eort,"

afked Antigonus? " I am afraid," replied he, " that fome-

hody will rob me by the way, of what you have been pleaf-

ed to give me."

A LICENTIOUS perfon often r.iked Agis III. king of

Sparta, who was the moft virtuous of the Spartans } " It

is," at laft he replied, " It is he who refembies you the

leaft."

DEMOSTHENES Stopped one day, in the midft of his

difcourfe, and began to relate this ftory. " During the

heat of fummer, a young man had hired an afs to conduct

him from Athens to Mcgara. At noon, thc.young man, to

avoid the ardour of the Sun, wished to lie down under the

Shade of the als ; but tJie owner disputed his right, alledg-

ing that he had loaned the afs, and not his Shadow. The
young man, on the contrary, faid, that in Loaning the. afs,

he had alfo loaned the-Shadow." Demofthenc9here finish-

ed his talc, and defended from the roftrum; but the peo-»

pie detained him and demanded with earaeftneS's how the

dispute was terminated. " What !" faid he, " you hei'r

with avidity frivolous tales, proper to amufe children, and

will not listen to me when I fpeak to you of your own,
and your country's interests 1"

OBITUARY.

.->V: «V
DIED]—At Newport, Mifs Anna Jones, youngeft daugh-

ter of the Hon. John C. Jones, Efq. of this town.—At

Chajleilpwl), Mrs. Lucy Keating, wife of Mr. Olivet K-

At Weft-Springfield, Solomon, fon of Mr. P. Leonard. He
was burr, a proper child, and fo remained with every ap-

pearance of health and fprightlinefs, until nearly fix months

old s when he was Seized with a diforder which baffled all

medical Skill. The diforder feated ill the head, and caufci

it gradually to grow, until it became of an a'ltoniihing Size,

meafyring round above the eyes, on the day of his death,

twenty-fever, and an half inches 1 He died on the ad inft.

.ffit. 3, and 3 mo. and it is remarkable that he retained his

fenfes equal,, to, moft children of his age, until a few month*

before Ids death.

In this town, Mrs. Minchin, .ffit. 3S~Mr. Wm. H. Tay-

lor, Mt. 30—Mr. ' Cliriftopher Erazer, JEt. 56—Mr. Ch.

Grew, JEt. 19—Jonathan, JEt. 22 mo. Ton of Mr. Jonathan

Balch.juu. lately deceafed—Betfy Morgan, JEt. 10 mo.

only child of Mr. Nicholas Morgan—Mr. Ifaac Young, JEt.

39—Mrs. Either King, JEt. 49, confort of Mr. Henry K^

Mr. Jofeph Thompfon, JEt. 50 ; and it others, mostly

children. Total 20, for the week ending laft evening.

TO READERS AND CORRESPONDENTS.
A beautiful Monody on the death of Edward' Edes

Efa. Shall appeal- nest wetk—as Shall alio Leonora's rcpl]

j to St-G.

FORTUNE.
" What power, enchanting Goddefs, is thine ?

Beneath thyfmiles, what rays of comfortfhine ?"

YES, very true, but ail who court her fmiles do not ob-
tain them ; and although fhe is fo fickle and capri-

cious, there can be no harm to Stand in her way, as there is

no knowing " what a day may bring forth."—Thofe. who
feel an inclination to obtain the large and valuable prize of
Ten Thovfund Dollars, for a mere cypher, will pleafe call

on GfLBERT Is"- DEAN, for tickets, halves, or quar-
ters, in the 4th clafsof South-Hadley Lottery, which com-
nier.eas drawing the 16th November. On Wedncfday
next, all unfold tickets go into the hands efa com'panv,\vhci

will; raifc the price to five dollars fifty cents. t£f Make
no delay. *»* G. & D. ghtjierfoiiiil attendance from fun-
rife until eight o'clock in the evening ; ard the fntalleft

favor grafcfully acknowledged, cither in-the Printing bt
lottery U»Ci

,
OtSt. tf.
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POETRY.
For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

LINES
Written on revisiting the place of the Au-

thor's NATIVITY, AFTER AN ABSENCE
OF FORTY YEARS.

ARE thefe the fame groves and thefe the fame hills

Which in infancy witnefs'd my play ?

Are thefe the fame valleys and thefe the fame rills

Where fportful my y^outh pafs'd away ?

Is yon crazy old elm the fame that was there

Some forty years paft now and more ?

Is this the fame village, from trouble and care,

Where my father was happy, tho' poor ?

Ah ! what, my dim eyes, does thy fight now difcern ?

The tomb where my forefathers reft

!

It is moulder'd away, and onefcarcely can learn

The time when they mingled with duft.

Its inferiptions defae'd, its columns decay'd,

The grafs on its top waving high,

All united fpeik louder as quicker they fade,

And " Memento mori" they 'cry.

Ah ! ftranger forgive me, if penfive and fad

Awhile to myfelf I retire,

For remembrance points back to the days of a hd,
And offorrow rekindles the fire.

Tho' I've travell'd the globe and liv'd in each clime,
All manners and cuftoms have feen,

I never have known pleafures half fo divine
As the holyday dance on the green.

My vocations in innocence here I purfuerl,

Contentment rewarded my toil

;

And the maids of the village, where never was prude,
My induftry would cheer with a fmile.

Deceit never dar'd to enter my cot,

Eor there did Anna refide ;

And oppreffion exiftcd but as the juft lot

Of the fubjects of vice and of pride.

Credulity ne'er knew any fufferance here,
No troubles refultcd from ftrife,

And innocence had no occafion to fear
That a fnare was laid for her life.

No diftinctions exifted, for no one was poor
While another was rich in the vale,

And the tears of forrow in torrents would fhowct
While the poor man recited his tale.

But ftnee the fad hour when my farewel I took
To bound over old ocean's wave,

My friends, oh my heart ! the place have forfook.
And the grafs bends over their grave,

farewel I days long pad, forever farewel

!

In dreams I revifit the morn,
When my now broken heart with rapture did fwel!

At the found of the pipe and the horn.

Sweet mufic of fhepherds who carol away
While echo repeats in the vale,

Ah ! never again fiiall I tune the foft lay,

Never cry to the mufes, all hail !

' Oh what has been done by the rude hand of time

!

Mow chaeg'd this lov'd place now appears !

Many places deferted, tho' yet in its prime,
A village decaying in tears !

And where my parents once liv'd, my fight to confound,
There ftrartgers erect their abode !

Ungenerous, unkind to the village around,*
And the trav'ler who faints on the road !

No place have I ever yet found on the earth.

So many endearments could claim,
None where fo much pleafure and innocent mirtlv

Exifted with friendfhip's pure flame.

And now to return, after abfence fo long,
Find every thing gone that was dear,

I mult be indeed, than the floic more flrong,
To refrain the affectionate tear.

Alas
!
what fenfations for admittance do prefs

As round more bewiidcr'd I gaze ;

Every object ftrikes home and my fpirits deprefs
That fprings from the tomb of paft days !

Oid my full heart, oh ftranger, permit a review
Of the joys in this place that I've known,

To compare them with -forrows I fir.ee have liv'd through
. Would call from thy breaft the deep moan.

But ftranger, thy deli att feelings I'll fpare,
For occcilefs the pain and fevtre ;

Let us learn from thefe tombs the truths they declare,

And the wifdom of Heaven revere.

By thefe grey locks and white beard, furc portents that

Of my life will ft jn fpin the laft thread, [time

You may know that the fates, tho' again they defign,

With the world cannot force me to wed.

Soon ficknefs will come with prevalent fway,

When, free'd from life's road fo uneven,

Perchance on the eve of fome fair fummer's day,

In peace I may journey to heaven.

H. G. W.

EPIGRAM.
THE young fpendthrift detejis the old covetous mifer,

Yet themifer's ivellfleas'dwith the fpendthrift : andwhy fir?

I'll tell you—the mifer is very content

'Yofindgulls that -will borrow at twenty per cent.

THE NOVELIST.
SINCERITY; a novel

IN A SERIES OF ORIGINAL LETTERS.
LETTER XVII—(in continuation.)

Sarah to Anne.

London, July 2d, 177"'

A COACH being procured, 1 went home ; the domef-

tics met me with tearful eyes, the clerks looked grieved,

and the whole houfe appeared a fcene of confuiion ; the

glaffes and china were taken down in the parlour, and

Rood in heaps on the tables. I ran up flairs ; the draw-
ing room was in equal diforder ; the young woman who
more particularly was employed in my apartment, came
to me and begged me not to go up into the bed-chambers

;

" it will break your heart ma'am," faid fhe. " When did

this fcene of defolation begin ?" 1 alked. " You had fcarce-

ly been out an hour laft evening," fhe replied, " when hear-

ing a little noife in the compting-houfe, I liftened, and
heard a man fay, he had law for what he did, and prefent-

ly the head clerk came and afked me, if 1 knew where my
mafter was gone ? " there is fad work, Nancy," faid he,

there is an execution come into the houfe ; I hope Mr.
Darnley will not be_ojit_late, perhaps if he was at home,
fomething migbtfrbS done^tsprevent the depredations of
thefe harpies ofrhe law."—-"iBut oh ! dear ma'am, when
one hour went away after 'iiiolher, and you nor my maf-
ter did not (sortie h,ome,-c^€n I faw the day dawn, and
the fun rife, and Bisaid-ifeon after that mafter had been ar-

retted, and you were gone with him to prifon, I thought I

fhould have cried myfelf fick ; if I had but known where
to come to, I would have brought you fome morning
clothes ; do now ma'am go to myjmother's, and let me bring
your clothes to you." " Do you not know, Nancy," faid I,

" that I have no clothes but what I have on ? the reft are

all fiezed with the furniture and plate of the houfe" The
poor girl burft into an agony of tears; I bade her not fret,

and told her I would take care fhe did not iofe her wages.
" That is not what I cry for," fhe replied, " you have. been
fo kind to me, if I never get a farthing more—but what
will you do ?—Let me go with you ma'am, wherever you
go, I will ferve you for lefs wages than I would any other
perfon."—The artlefs, pathetic ftrain of this affectionate

girl, I muft own, ftrongly affected my feelings ; but I

ftruggled to fupprefs the rifing burft of agony, and went
up to my own apartment. I perceived a feal had been put

• on all the drawers, bureaus, &c. and upon fummoning
courage to requeft permiffion to take a change of clothes
from a linen prefs, was pofitively refufed. Fortunately,
Nancy recollected that there was a confiderable number
of clothes at the laundrefs's, and haftily went to procure
me a change, which fhe took to her mother's, who lived in
the neighbourhood. Coming out of my own room, I turn-
ed to take a laft look at the little white room, where you
always flept, and in making the furniture of which, we
were fo cheerful and happy, forming plans of amufement
fometimes working, fometimes reading, and often chafing
the hours with mufic. The bed was taken down the
curtains lay in a heap in the corner of the room, and an
ill-looking fellow was taking down thofe drawings with
which 1 had decorated this favourite room ; and on which
you were pleafed to fet fo high a value.—" I fhould like to
have thofe trifles," faid I, " they can be of no value to the
creditors, and I have a friend who would prize them verv
highly." "You would like to have them, would you,"
faid the unfeeling man, " perhaps you would like to have
this trifle alfo," faid he, taking my watch from his pocket,
which I had unfortunately left at the head ofmy bed,
when I went out the day before. It was my mother's
watch, and my father's picture .was Appended from it ; I

felt my fortitude give way at this unprovoked infolence,

and turned away, that the man might not triumph in mf
evident humiliation.

Nancy having returned from the laundreffes, 1 left my
home—my dearly purchafed home—and went to her
mother's; changed my clothes, and taking her with me,
with a bundle of linen for Darnley, I walked back to his
place of confinement. I found he had been taking ftep*
for his liberation.^everal of his intimates had been with
him

; a lawyer had been fent for, and things put in a train
for declaring him a bankrupt. But liberty was not fo ea-
fily attainable as he had imagined, many detainers having
been lodged againft him : and it was thought advifeable
for him to remain where he was, until his creditors were*
little appeafed, and brought to a difpofition. likely not to
oppofe his certificate being figned.—It has been a mifera-
ble period for me ; I live in the hope of being foon en-
franchifed ; but until that event happens, muft endeavour
to bear his ill humour as patiently as I can ; and when he
is wrapped in the arms of fleep, or caroufing with com-
panions as thoughtlefs as himfelf in the public room, folacc
myfelf with converfing in idea with my dear Ann ; nay,
it is more than idea, it is reality ; only that I cannot hear
the tones of that foothing, comforting voice, which has fo
often faid to my perturbed fpirits, " peace, be ftill !" and
like the harp of the infpired mufician, it caufed the tempeft
of the foul to fubfide into perfect calm. Even now, dif-

tant -.3 1 am from you, the remembrance of your firmnefi,
mildnefs, and intrepid refolution upon every occafion, ani-
mates me to endeavour to emulate fo bright an example. I

fometimes look back on my paft life, and think what had I

been, had not you condefcended in very early life to notice,

to reprove, to counfel me ; to teach me to refpect myfelf;
and in order that I might be enabled fo to do, warned me
to fhun, with the utmoft care, every action which might
lower me in my own eftimation.—Yes, I feel, while I can

,

with confidence fay, I have done nothing to forfeit the '

love of my friend ; while I act right, fhe will approve, fhe

will refpect me ;—though I may have acute anguifh of
heart, I am not entirely miferable.

I have juft met with fomething which has excited a fmile.

Darnley has been for fome days, more than commonly out
of fpirits, though not fo churliih as I have known him ; he
has condefcended to be amufed by my reading to him, and
not frequented the public room fo much.—I was wondering
what had wrougbt the change ; when a letter was brought
him, which he read in vifible agitation; and then, as if una-
ble to conceal his feelings, exclaimed, " Jeffey is gone !"—
" Gone," faid I, " where ?" " To France."—" What, back
to her convent ?" " No—no convent for her ; Jeffey,

whether married or fingle, was not made for a nun."

—

" Well, has fhe taken her children ?"—"One of them."

—

" And where is the other ?" " In the country, at Lord
G 's feat." So,my dear Ann, by degrees I difcover-

ed that the tender, fond fainting Jeffey, to pafs the weari-
fome hours while Darnley was in confinement, had taken-a

trip to the continent with lord G , the oftenlible rea-

fon alledged, was to place her fon in fome foreign femira-

ry for education,:—and if fhe could travel in a chariot and
four, with a footman, groom, and fervant, out of livery at-

tending, it was certainly a prudent faving of her own mon-
ey, and a much more agreeable mode of making the jour-

ney, than either in a hired chaife or a ftage coach.—

—

Darnley was mortified.—" Don't you think my Hear," faid

he, after he had been pacing the room for about half an

hour, biting his nails, and whiffling, " that Jeffey has be-

haved in a mofl extraordinary manner ?" " I fee nothing

extraordinary in it," faid I, " fhe wanted an excurlion of

pleafure, and a good opportunity to make one, with a rich,

and handfome young nobleman for a companion, fhe could

not refift the temptation." 1 do declare, Ann, when I

had faid this, I was half frightened out of my wits, for he
turned pale with mingled anger and mortification. " And
I fuppofe," faid he, " you are glad fhe is gone ?" (( Why,
to tell the truth, Mr. Darnley, I am not forry ; though I

care very little about her, fhe is perfectly indifferent to me."
" Oh, very indifferent indeed, only you were as jealous of

her as you could \vell live"—here he affected a laugh.

I thought I had.faid enough, fo did not venture a reply5

and he prefently left the room. So there is an end of his

connection with Jeffey. And I hope he will be convinced

fhe did not love him, .with all the fervour and enthufiafm

fhe pretended.—Oh how degrading that paflion is, that

a woman, difpifmg every moral virtue, violating every
principle of virtue, or decorum, fhould dare to plead in ex-

cufe for her libertinifm, that fhe acted under its influence.

I will conclude my tedious epiftle, by informing you/

1

expect to leave this dreary abode to-morrow or next day ;*'

I have been out and procured a lodging—when I am fettled

in it, I will write again. Heaven blefs my dear Ann, aiict

increafe her felicity, in proportion to the happinefs hei

friendfnip has gWen* SARAH.

,/
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To OUR PATRONS AND THE PUBLIC.

ONE year has now elapfed, fince we ventured

to offer to the Public a trifle of amufement, in

the form of a Weekly Magazine. Young .in bu-

finefs, and comparatively ignorant in polite litera-

ture, we launched into a dangerous ocean, entreat-

ing the learned to affift in lading our little bark

with valuable Tierchandize, and the good-natured

to pilot us into the harbour of fuccefs. One

voyage is completed ; we are now preparing to fit

out for a fecond trip, and hope thofe who con-

tributed to our fuccefs in the lajl, will not with-

draw their encouraging fmiles in this. We are

promifed for their entertainment a " Passenger.,"

who has the appearance of being a rational and in-

ilructive companion. The prating " Gossip,"

too, who fet out, and continued with us during

our firft adventure, will, we have reafon to believe,

not forfake us on the prefent occafion.

But while we are foliciting frefh favours, let

not our friends and patrons fuppofe we are un-

gratefully forgetful of thofe already received. To
acknowledge the patronage and encouragement

fhewn us, will ever be our pride,—to defervc it,

our study, and to experience its continuance, our

HONOUR.

g We beg leave to thank our many valuable

correfpondents for the occasional afiifhnce they

have given to our labours ; for the many beauti-

ful originals, and various excellent feleftions which
have been forwarded, and with which we have en-

riched our Mifceliany. We afTure our friend's, our

Fair Patroneffes in particular, that to render the

Magazine an offering worthy their acceptance j to

make it the vehicle of innocent amufement, and

moral inftruction, (hall be our conftant care. The
Novel of " Sincerity," which is not more than

half finifhed, and which we flatter ourfelves has

both interefted and entertained them, will be con-

tinued in our fecond volume ; and when that is

concluded, we have feveral works of fancy ready*

which we hope will afford them equal fatisfaffion.

—The Public may be affured, that every attention

(hall be paid to the quality of the paper, and the

atatriefs of the printing ;. and iliould. we be fo

happy as to retain their favour, it (hall never be

faid we grew carclefs, and neglected the means

BY WHIGH THAT FAVOUR WAS ACQUIRED.

tf^" A copious Index or Table of Contents, with a Ti-

tle Page, to tb- lirft volume, will accompany the firft num-

ber of the fecond.

Thofe of our Patrons who intend having the Grft vol-

ume bound, will pleafc to fend it to the Editors—who will

have it executed in boards, with leather backs and corners,

and handfomely gilt and lettered, for fixty two cents. De-

ficient numbers fupplied, at four cents each.

SoJIon, Oilober 2 2, 1S03.

MISCELLANEOUS ESSAYS.

For the BOSTON WjiKKLS MAGAZINE.

The PASSENGER N° IV.

IT is too frequently the cafe, faid the gentleman, that the

domeftics in a family, have grown up, not to fay have been

educated, amidft rude manners and corrupt morals. Un-
der reftraint, in prefence of thofe they ferve, it may be a

long time before the heads of the family obtain information

of the bafe examples, which, (when that reftraint is off)

they are daily exhibiting before the children, who gradual-

ly imbibe the pernicious habits of their inferiors, and at an

early feafon become mimics in rudenefs and in vice. Thefe

habits, which mult not be difplayed within the obfervation

of their parents, beget a difreliih to their horac,and a delire

to be abroad, where full liberty may be indulged, among
aiTociates of fimilar inclinations ; and this defire is gratified

by the parents, without a fufpicion of its origin, or confe-

quences. The evil afibciatioiis of the ftreet continue ad-

ding leffons to thofe of the kitchen, until fome grofs mifde-

meanor awakes the aft'onUhment and regret of the pa-

rents, to the exereiftof their imagination, in wondering how
their children ^cfld acquire > i'J habits, and or their jadg-

ment, in endeavours to eradic, it them.

This evil, faid
v*J^^id_yi5M''fincipally owing to the great

difficulty of obtainmtfdomeftics of good charader, and the

conftant changes which are "made in their places of reli-

dence ; our cities ate generally fuffering under thefe com-

plaints, nor can I think of any mode by which they may he

redrefied.

True, faid he, fome of the firft feeds of moral evil are of-

ten fown by thofe whom we confider as in too low a fta-

tion of life to have any influence in fociety ; their paffions

and their habits are the only Superiors they fubrnit to, from

havino- been under no inftrucrion or fubordination ;
and

when at liberty they are governed by thofe impulfes alone,

to die great injury of the rifing generation, who acquire

many unamiable habits from this fcoyrce. But as in cafes

of difficulty, I make it a htfeftevn: to'iefpair, I have hopes

that this evil, which is fo generally lamented, will in fome

future day be redreffed, particularly as it appears to hit

that a variety of meafures might be adopted for the pur-

pofe, fome of which would prdoubtediy be effectual.

An involuntary exclamation of terror here 'transferred

the attention of the paffengers from the difcoui fe, to ayoung

lady in the coach, who appeared to be near fainting. We
were Jul! entering a feaport town, and upon fudder.ly turn-

ing a corner, an object, which was pnffed unnoticed, or un-

regarded by the other paffengers, had caught her attention,

and produced this effevl It was a man ftretehed at length

on one fide, of the ftreet, w^h his
c
ace partly covered.

Why, faid one of the paffengers, did you never before fee a

man drunk ? I thought,—faid file, Oh ! I thought he had

beer, murdered ! A loud laugh enfucd ;—the colour, which

bv the fright had'forfaken her youthful countenance, now

returned, and by a delicate fuffufion,expreffed the mortifica-

tion which fucceeded her terrors. She apologized for the

alarm (he had given, by informing us, that me was the

daughter of a clergyman in a retired part of the country,

where Ihe had not been familiarized to thofe fcenes, and

that fee was now going to pay her firft vifit to the city, to

fee a fifter who had been lately fettled there. She obierv-

ed that fae had been reading in the late papers, numerous

accounts of murders which had be encommitted ; that they

had made a deep imprefSon upon her mind ; and that this

unexpected fight, which fo fuddenly met her obfervation,

hudli.i-uck.her, as one of thofe ihodung inftaoces.

She then enquired if it were poflible, tl 1

:

nientuf human nature by iotoxiiation had become fecem-

mon a fpcitacle in. our cities, as to pais unnoticed by tb«

traveller, and unregarded by the police or the n

She was informed tfju t it was really fo;arfd further, that it

was an evil not fo eafily to he pre • med in a n pub

government. She replied with an aclanowMgenu nt of h t

total ignorance of the meaning of the term " republican

government," and alke<! i! it meant a government whiej»

nourifiied vice.— Nourifll vice ! a republican government

nourifh "ice ! No.Mifs ! a republican government is the mclc

virtuous of any government on earth,Mifs !
This was utter-

ed with fo much vehemence, by one of the men who had

before taken an intereft in the difputc at the tavern, that

the young lady, fearing (lie had given offence, apologized

by obferving, that her qucftion wia dl Bgn :d only W ob-

taining information, without the molt diftant idea of giv-

ing umbrage to any one. Her infonnant felt not, that hit

irritability had wounded her feelings, and was proceeding

to iT.ew his anger by fome unpleafant remarks, when the

addrefsof the elderly gentleman was again called into cxeF-

cife, to reftore harmony.

That term umbrag;, faid he, which you, Mifs, very prop-

erly ufed juft now, reminds me of a humorous anecdote

wherein that word makes a confpicuous figure. In a narra-

tive of an overland journey to India, written by Donald

Campbell, Efq. I met with the following ftory.

" During the late American war, about that period when
" the King of France was manifeftmg an intention to 111-

" terfere and join the Americans, a worthy Alderman in

" Dublin, reading the newfpaper, obferved a paragraph,

" intimating, that in confequence of Britife cruiiers hav—
" ing flopped fome French veflcls at fea, and fearched them,

" France had- taken umbrage ! The fagacious Alderman,

" more patriotic than learned, took the alarm, and pro-

" ceeded with the paper in his hand, directly to a brother

" of the board', and, with unfeigned forrow, deplored the

" lofs his country hstd fuftained, in having a placf of fueh

" confequence as XJmiik age raviihed from it! defiling to

" be informed in what part of the world Umbrage lay. The
" other, after a torrent of invective agairjfl minifters, an-

" fwered that he could not tell, but it muft tie a place of

" importance, faid he, for 1 have often heard it mentioned.

" They then waited on a neighbouring book-feller, for in-

" formation, who told them he believed there was no fuch-

" place, but upon their triumphantly reading the paragraph.

" from the newfpaper, he ferevvdly told them that he

" fuppofed Umbrage lay fomewhere on the coaft of Ameri-
" ca. They retired partly fafisfied, while the arch book-

•' feller fpread the ftory over the city.^-The pap'e
-

; filled withfatirical fquibs—caricature prints recorded the

" patriotifrn of the magfftrates, and a mob at their heels

« huzza'd for the taking of Umlsnge, until their political

" zeal was cooled to a temperature more coueftent with.

" their information."

By the time the laugh fuMde'd, which hadbeenproduc-

ed by this anecdote, the ftage flopped, to put up for the

•night.

Sileiiedfir'tbe Boston Weekly Magazine.

ON CEREMONY.
CERrrClOXY is nothing clfe than the art of drfguifing

our own faults in compliment to thofe of others ; and the

i very ufe or" it inunuates rh.it without it, our company could

I fe'.d'om be tolerated, 2nd never eftcemed as our rwn pride

I defires it fhnuid. Her.ce it is grwn'into a fcieace, and

lives
;

ofgooc

mome:
be 1r.i1

life. .

more than foracquifitionsofiargreater

;, at lea ft', a neceffary evil, and Ihould

correfpondence* as the fwsetcrrer of

its. it is the firll ftep to recommend

us to '.i.elr favour, arid make us pleafcd with their a .piar.it-

ance: And even where there is the flriftcft frienc-'i'p. it is

not to be entirely laid afide ; negleds in that point, are

ant to introduce fuch freedoms unaware*, as are neither

forgiven nor forgotten.

Ceremony alfo feivcs to mark out the bounds o.fhigh

and low life, and diftingui.1i all the intermediate fpates. if

place and power, birth and figure were not to he adorned

with ceremony and pomp, it is probable the vulgar w-nd

Icfe their diftance and be. looking boldly, into the merit j of
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•(heir fuperiors ; break down the barriers at.once, and fct

the world on a level.

But after all, ceremony mult be confidered only as the decor-

ation, and not the bulinefs of life : It is as poffible to be
too much in love with it, as too little ; and thole who de-

vote themfelves entirely to it, are feldom fit for any more
than the honours of a ball, or a ptaee at a lady's vifiting

day.

If ceremony in the wifeft and bed of us, fervcs only to

fet a glofs on our conduct ; what muft we efteem the o-

verflow of it, in tbofe who Cannot be ranged with either ?

Surely it can be thought no other than a fort of courtly

hypocrify ; an affectation of humanity that is foreign to

the nature of him who wears it, and, of courfe, afnareto
delude the unwary.

There is likewise a falfe complaifance, which men of

fenft: and modefty are fometimes liable to, viz. agreeing to

a wrong fentiment, rather than take the freedom to contra-

dict it, and indulge the folly at their own expenfe, which
they might as eaiiiy cure.

Good manners is founded on this fingle rule, to bear
with the frailty of others, and take care that our own Ihall

not offend ; if we fhould add a grace in doing trifles, and
eafe in affairs of moment, wc finifh the gentleman at once,

and ceremony can add no more. S. T. T. B.

REMARKABLE.
[£j= Thefolloivingis takenfrom the Lonimi Monthly Mag-

azine. Jt is believed by fome, and doubted by others ; and ive

prefent it to our readers in thefameJlate in -which it %uas fcnt

to us, by Jfriend.]

SPANISH SALAMANDER.
PARIS has for fome days rung with a relation of the

wonderful exploits of a Spaniard in that city, who is en-

dowed with qualities by which he refifts the action of very

high degrees ot heat, as well as the influence of the ftrong

chemical re-agents. Many hiftories of the trials to which
he has been 1'ubmitted before a commiffion of the Inftitute

and Medical School, have appeared in the public papers
;

but the public wait with impatience for the report to be
made in the name of the commiffion by Profcffor Pinel.

Until this report, which will contain a variety of details

on the mode of conducting the experiments, be made
known, your correfpondent fends fome of the more re-

markable circumftanees, of which he has been himfelf a

witnefs.

The fubjedt of thefe trials is a young man, a native of

Toledo in Spain, 23 years of age, and free of any apparent

peculiarities which can announce any thing remarkable in

the organization of the fkin ; after examination, one would
be rather difpofed to conclude a peculiar foftnefs than that

any hardnefs or thicknefs of the cuticle Sxifted, either nat-

urally or from mechanical caufes. Nor was there any
circumftince to indicate that the perfnn had been previ-

oufly rubbed with any matter capable of refitting the oper-
ation of the agent with which he was brought in contact.

This man bathed, for the fpace of fix minutes and with-
out any injury either to his fenfibility or the furface of the
fkin, bis legs in oil, heated 070 of Reaumur, {%s°\ degrees
of Fahrenheit ;*) and with the fame oil,at the fame degree
of heat, he wafhed his face and fuperior extremities. He
held for the fame fpace of time, and with as little incon-
venience, his legs in a folutiun of muriate of foda, heated
to ioz of the fame fcale, (^ifFahr.) He flood on and 1. b-
bed the foles of his feet with a bar of iron heated to a white
heat, in this ftate he held the iron in his hands and rubbed
the furface of his tongue.

He gargled his mouth with concentrated fulphuric and
nitric acids, without the i'malleft injury or difcoloration ;

the nitrous acid changed the cuticle to a yellow colour •

with the acids in this ftate he rubbed his hands and arms.
All thefe experiments were continued long enough to prove
their inefficiency to produce any impreflion. It is faid on
unquefHor.abk authority, thai he remained a conficerable
time in an oven heated to 6s or 70 degrees, (178 to 189
Fahr.) and from which he was with difficulty induced to
retire, fo comfortable did he feel that high temperature.

It may be proper to remark, that this man feems totally

uninfluenced by any motive to miilead, and, it is faid, he
has refufed flattering offers from fome religious fectaries

of turning to emolument his lingular qualities
; yet on the

whole it feems to be the opinion ofmoll philofophical men,
that this perfon muft puffefs fome matter which counter-
acts the Operation of thefe agents. To fuppofe that nature
has organized him differently, would be tinphdofophic : by

•At the method of'converting the degrees, on Reaumur s ther-

mometer to thofe on Fahrenheit i, not generally known, ive in-

fert the rule ; multiply the number on Reaumur by l\, and add
32 to the produS. The heat of boiling -water is 21 % dcras
ftf Fahrenheit.

habit he might have blunted his fenfibility againft thofe>

impreffions that create pain under ordinary circumftanees ;

but how to explain the power by which he refifts the action

of thofe agents which are known to have the ilrongeft af-

finity for animal matter, is a circumftance difficult to com-
prehend. It has not failed however to ex-cite the wonder
of the ignorant, and the inquiry of the learned at Palis.

=====
J.

E.

SINGULAR OCCURRENCE.
ON Wednefday laft, as fome lads from Beverly were a-

mufmg themfelves by fifhing near Bakers Ifland, they dif-

covered fomething ftrugglihg on the furface of the water
—on a nearer approach, one of the lads took' the gaff, and
pulled a monk fifh into the boat. Its belly appearing very

prominent, and the lads being in want of bait, one of them
undertook to cut the fiih open, in order to procure fome-

—

when to the utter aftonifhrnent of them all, out popped a

line bird, commonly called an Old Wife. It was too feeble

to efcape, and the lad fecured it, and brought it on fhore,

where it may be fcen at Mr. Whitteniore's tavern, in Bev-
erly, : : : : : Salem Reg.

MORAL and USEFUL.
ON MEN OF PEACEABLE AND UNPEACEABLE

DISPOSITIONS.
THE man of peace is, mild in his demeanor, and inof-

fenfive in his difcourfe—he appears to defpife no man—he

is not fond of contradicting and oppofing, and is always a-

verfe to cenfure and to blame—he never erects himfelf into

the character of a dictator in fociety—he never officioufly

feeks to intermeddle in the affairs of others, nor pry into

their fecrets ; and avoids every occafion of difturbiug the

good will which men appear to bearto oneanother.—Oppo-
fite to this, ftands the character of the man of unpeaceable

and quarrelfome fpirit ; who, himfelf eafily provoked by
every trifle, is continually offending and provoking others

by the harfbnefsof his behaviour. Hcisloud in his cenfures,

pofitive in his opinion, and impatient of all contradiction

—

he is abufy-body to other men's affairs ; defcants on their

.character, inquires into their conduit, and on the authority

of his own fufpicions, affigns what motives he pleafes to

their characters. Into the violence of party fpirit he nev-

er fails to enter deeply ; arict~c«nfidently afcribes the worft
principles, to all vyfto differ frdmtim in opinion.

A NATURAL\AND EASJf./lETHOD OF SUCK-
LING CHILDRSSiiagl^S^O RENDER THIS DU-
TY RATHERA PLEASURE THANA FATIGUE.
SLEEP is effentially neceffary to life, and that the

ftomach fhould fometimes be at reit, is as effentially necef-

fary to health ; both thefe things the mother and child e-

qually require. Thus the flavifh part of the bufinefs is fet

aiide ; for it is an abfurd and erroneous cuftom, after fluf-

fing it continually in the day, to keep a child at the breaft

all night. This counteracts the operations of nature, not

only by depriving it of its reft, bat alfo from a conftant ful-

nefs, the powers of the infant body are prevented from ex-

erting themfelves in a proper manner upon the aliment re-

ceived. Hence the ftomach and bowels are enfeebled, and
thereby rendered incapable of producing fuch wholefome
nourifhment as a child would otherwife obtain from its food;

to which grand purpofe, found fieep and abftinence are e-

qually conducive.

On the other hand, the mother, being continually dif-

turbed duringthe night, is alfo prevented from affimilating

that good and perfect milk, which would otherwife be
produced from the food of the day. Hence fhe becomes ill,

grows tired ofher. talk, and the crude milk proves noxious
to the weakened bowels of the infant. Thus difappointment
and death frequently fuccecd.

I know it will be urged by fome, that it is impoffible to
keep children quiet and at reft during the night, and that
they cry for food. Let them be managed from the birth
according to the directions I ihall lay down, and then T be-
lieve few perfons will complain of their being troublefome.
One reafon why children do not fleep well by night is, that

they are indulged too much in the cradle by day, when they
ihould have exercife. Another itill greater reafon, I am in-

clined to think, proceeds from pain, occasioned by improp-
er food in the firft paffages, for I will venture to affirm, that

almoit every child's bowels, from the prefent wrong man-
agement, are in a ftarejjf difeafe, which too frequently
grows up with it into life ; and thus in infancy the lurking
caufc of a bad conflitution is oftentimes eft.ablifb.ed.

When their little ftomachs, irritated by too large a quan-
tity, and the bad quality of food, become fomewhat emp-
ty ; a pain, probably like what we call the heart-burn, and
acidities at the ftomach, awakens them from their difturbed
Cumbers ; and thefe little creatures can then only dilcovcr

their uneafin'efs by" crying, Hence mirfes, partly for thelf

own'quiet, and partly through a miftaken notion that chil-

dren cry only for nourifhment", cram them until they are

quite gorged. Such infants eagerly devour whatever is

given to them, becaufe the reception of food takes off that,

too great fenfibility of the ftomach which c;iufed the pain.

A fimilar effect to this, grown perfons troubled with the

complaints I have juft now mentioned, muft every day ex-

perience upon taking nourifhment ; for it always affords a
prefent relief.

Four or five times in the twenty-four hours are fufficicnt

for a child to receive the breaft, and let the following rule*

be nearly obferved. About fix or fevc-n in the morning,
after which the child may be allowed an hour or two of

fleep,—again, an hour after the mother hasbreakfafted—and
a third time, if fhe pleafes, before dinner—a fourth time, at

five or fix o'clock in the evening, being two or three hour*
after dinner—and, laftly, between ten and eleven, juft be-

fore fhe goes to reft.

Now, by thofe mothers who have fervants to take offthe
laborious part of the management of children, this furely

cannot be deemed a fatigue : that the tafk itfelf is a pleas-

ure, the fondnefs of nurfes towards children at the breaft

fully proves ; andthatit is an indefpenfable duty, the feel-

ings of human nature explain.

In the early months, fleep may be indulged during the

day, but exercife fhould alfo between whiles be given to

children. As they grow ftronger, fleep fhould be lefs en-

couraged, and exercife increafed.

As to rocking children, the cuftom is altogether ab-

furd, it was invented only to fave their attendants trouble,

for which by the bye, they in return fuffer. Infants, if well,

fleep without this lullaby-labour, and fuch forced defings

generally render them peevifh a r d watchful in the night ;

which is the moil proper time, both for them and their

nurfes to enjoy their reft.

At the end of fix or feven months, when the four firft

teeth ought to appear, children fhould be kept awake, and
excrcifed as much as poffible ; by which time, if managed
properly, they will generally gain ftrength enough to fhoot

thefe teeth, and the others will in due courfe be cut with

eafe.

It is entirely owing to the weaknefs of their bodies that

children cut their teeth withfo much difficulty, and that it

is attended with fever, con vulfions, and death.

This weaknefs of body is but little understood ; for if a
child be bloated with fat, which too generally happens, the

parents and their friends call it "a fine child, and admire

how it thrives. When, alas ! that very fat is the difeaft

which renders its conflitution thus feeble ; for if the butch-

er did hot kill Iambs and calves when they become immod-
erately fat,they likewifewould die as frequently as children.

Which death may be juftly attributed to the prepoftcrous

method fo generally in ufe, of giving them too much im-

proper nourifhment ; and not managing them in other ref-

pects, as nature requires, to ftrengthen the body from the

food received.'

FEMALE FASHIONS.
LONDON—For September, 1803.

Promenade Drifs.—Round drefs of blue Chambray muf-
fin. A fcarf cloak of plain worked muflin, with lace let

in the back, and trimmed all round with deep lace. Straw
hat turned up in front.

Evening Drefs.—A round robe of white muflin, the waift

very fhort, with a plain^back, the front low ; with a lace

tucker drawn clofe round the bofom ; turban fleeves.

Nine Heads.— I. Turban of blue crape, ornamented
with white oftrich feathers.

—

%. Cap of white lace, with a

deep lace border, ornamented with a wreath of rofes.—3.*

Hat of white chip, the front turned up and lined with li-

lac ; the bat trimmed with green, and ornamented with a

green and lilac feather.—4. A mob cap of white lace, tied

under the chin and trimmed with lilac.—5. Hat of white

filk, with a full crown, the front turned up and lined with

lilac ; oftrich feather in front.—6. A fmall round hat,

turned up on one fide.— 7. A clofe bonnet of white muflin,

the fides and the top of the crown trimmed with white

lace.— 8. The hair dreffed in the moft fafliioiiable ftyle, and
ornamented with a madclion in front.— 9. The hair dref-

fed, with a tvvift of filver crape.

General Obfrvations.—The favourite colours are lilac,

green, blue, and white, Spanifh cloaks ai.d large handker-

chiefs, trimmed all round with broad lace, cout :nue to be

worn. Habit fhirts of lace and muflin, or of embroidered-

muflin, are very general for morning dreffes 1 and fin eve-

ning drefs, lace tuckers drawn clofe co the throats. The
dreffes are made very plain, and the- waifts continue tv

fhorten.
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AMUSING.
For the Boston Weekly Mauahimb.

To Mr. S. G.
Sir,

YOUR's of the zfith, I have perafed. So fudden a

tranlition from a cold Itoical creature, witli a heart appar-

ently unfufceptible of the tinder impreflion of love (far-

ther than for convenience fake) to a man with ajfxn/i-

pinion that there is no chance of conjugalfelicity being du rable,

•without mutual love and affection, led me to fufpect its fin-

cerity.and to believe that you only excelled in that peculi-

arity for which your lex are fo juflly celebrated ; namely,

infmcerity in profefling frieridfhip, and ingenuity in amend-
ing unpopular errors. Impreffed with thofe ideas, f rcfoiv-

ed in my mind, to relign the controve fy toLome one

whofe feelings would admit of love founded on conveni-

ence, and friendship with felfifhnefs for its bafis ; but on rc-

perufal, methought I faw an honcft heart beat in every

fenu nee. 1 banifhed prejudice from my boSom, and ex-

claimed, why fhould an individual i'uffer for the general

character of his fex ? So faying, I refumed my pen to ad-

tlrcfs you.

Not to confefs that the pofitive qualities of your mind,
end your ideas of happy life, as appeared in your advertis-

ing epiftle, were engaging and calculated to enfure connu-
bial joy and happinefs, would be want of candor ; of the

negative qualities, the principal one was the fubjedt of my
former addrefs

;
your anfwer to it, I will admit, until per-

ianal acquaintance may prove to the contrary.

You obferve, your profpects in life are good ; wealth is

is ever Subject to decay, but certain it is, that our hopes and
pro/peels fade, and die more eafily than wealth (meaning a

competency) once attained. Leonora would fuggeft the

idea that fomething more than the profpeB of a Sufficiency

may be ncceffary, before one incurs houfehold expenfes.

As for the character you fuftain in life, Leonora is igno-

rant. She cannot remain indifferent to it. She is like-,

wife unwilling to afk of you a correct delineation of your
character and manners. She now ftops her pen, Still fear-

ing (lie addreSfes one, whofe object is to ridicule ; who is

-void of Sincerity. Adieu, LEONORA.

Far the Boston Weekly Magazine.
Mejfrs. Gilbert Is" Dean,
SHOULD you think the underwritten advertisement'

Worthy of a place in your Magazine, by inSertini- them>
you will oblige A FRIEND.

ECCENTRIC ADVERTISEMENTS.
. Wan ted—by an agreeable young lady in the bloom of

life, a candidate for matrimony, an accompliihed and ferv-
iceable partner, as quick as pofiible ; no objection will be
offered to his being in company with a handfome and en-
gaging fortune ; beauty being richly Supplied in_this par-
ticular, little anxiety will be oceafioned as to its being per-
fonally otherwife. However, if but barely poffeflcd of a
nmpelency, viz. a coach and fix, and all things equivalent,
he will be cheerfully, and very ivatmly embraced. For fur-
ther particulars, inquire ANY WHERE,
Was Stolen—a character quite new, it will be ufelefs

to any one except the owner. Whoever apprehends the
tiiitf, Shall receive a handfome reward by

EPHRAIM MISERABLE.
Was Lost—a character, it is worfe for wear, and has

been patched in feveral places. Whoever finds, and will
return it co the owner, (hall be handfomely rewarded, by

SARAH DESTITUTE:
One-thousand dollars reward.—Was loft, a friend,

he difappeared immediately after a jeft, and has not been
heard of fince. Whoever finds the Said invaluable article,
and will return it, will unfeignedly oblige-

ISRAEL FRIENDLESS.

Was Lost—a friend, he difappeared immediately af-

ter alking a favour of him. Any perfon giving informa-
tion where he may be regained, will be gratefully recom-
penfed ; if he fpeedily returns, no queftions will be aSked

;

and if offered for fale, it is defired may be flopped, and
notice given to- SARAH DESPAIR.

Was Found—a heart bloated on the one fide

with vanity, and mortified on the other with pride ; the
maker's name effaced; the owner may have it again, (it be-
ing ufelefs to any but herfelf,) without proving property or
anfwering any expenfe, by applying to

ANDREW INIXGFIT/.
Soflon, Oil. 1803.

EARLY PRINTING.
WHF.N firft the art of printing was difeovered, they on-

ly made life of one fide of a page : they had not yet found
out the expedient of imprcfling the other. When their c-

ditions were intended to be curious, they omitted to print

the iirft letter of a chapter, for which they left a blank
fj'acc that it might be painted or illuminated at the option
of the purchafer. Several ancient volumes of thefc early

times have been found, where thefe Utters are wanting, as

they neglected to have them painted.

Whai the art of printing was firft cflablifhed, it was
the glory of the learned to be correctors of the prtfs. PhySi-

ciaus, Lawyers and Bilhops themfelvcs, occupied this de-

partment. The Printers then added frequently to their

names thofe of the correctors oftheprefs; and editions

were then valued according to the abilities of the correc-

tor. : : : : IVmdfor Uaz.

AN EXCELLENT CUSTOM OF THE SAMNITES.
THE Samnites had a cuftom which in lb fmall a repub-

lic, and efpecially in their Situation, muft have produced ad-

mirable effects. The young people were all convened in one
place, and their cor.duct examined He that was declared

the beft of the whole affembly, had leave given him to take

which girl he pleafcd for his wife ; the perfon that had
been declared fecond beft, chofe after him, and fo on. Ad-
mirable inftitution ! The only recommendation that

young men could have on this occafion, was owing to

virtue, and to the Services done their country. He who
had the greateft (hare of thofe endowments, chofe which
girl he liked out of the whole nation. Love, beauty, chai-

tity, birth, and even wealth itSelf, were all, in Some mea-
sure, the dowry of virtue. A nobler and grander recom-
pense, lefs chargeable to a petty State, and more capable of

influencing both fexes, could fcarcely be imagined.

The Samnites were delcended from the Lacedaemoni-
ans : And Plato, whofe institutes are only an improve-
ment oSthoSe of Lycurgus, enacted very near the fame law.

Montesquieu.
CAN'T PLEASE THE LADIES.

" Want is the /corn of every wealthy fool,

And ivit in rags is turned to ridicule."

IT has ever been my wifh to pleaSe the ladies ; hut I find

by experience that it i%tcdiifasUt office—however, the big-

ger Sool, the better-diked. -I-'yefcas in company the other

evening with a fi)he|-parcel of iadifcs—very handlome girls

to be Sure—fliouki have Spent ttie/evening very j.gieeably,

had not MiSs Simpej^got x$£?a with me—iaicLI was a

curs'd ugly fellow— I ciid'eTEmind that—but " dafh'd on,

kept moving"—the girls kept cutting their eyes at me

—

that wasn't more than I expected— 1 liked that—butwhif-
pcring I do deteft—curs'd bad practice among the ladies

to be Sure—I am us'd to Such kind oS treatment—So don't

mind it. In came Mifs Snarl— fine girl—with dark eyes

— fkin white as a lilly—rofy cheeks—Smiling countenance

—juft in the falhion— I lik'd that—1 was very polite—had
as many motions as if I had been in a ball-room.— I run on
for about an hour with a great many borrowed expreflions

— I heatd her vvhifper to one of the girls—he is fenftble—
I lik'd that—fo dam'd on, kept moving—happen d to eaSt

my eye at MiSs Simper—fhe look'd very mad—I lik'd

that—So mov'd my chair clofe up to hers—She mov'd off

—So did I— I lik'd that—girls all Sociable but MiSs Simper
—fhe wras curs'd mad to be lure—I told her She was hand-
Some— She lik'd that—this looks Something like a whale.

—

A boy came about with tea^I lik'd that—took a cap—was
very polite—much like a dancing-mafter—let the cup fall

—curs'd clumfy fellow, whiSper'd one—clown, whiJ'per'd

another—I did'nt like that. Went home—curs'd my want
of poiitenefs—and went to bed—Swore would'nt go among
the girls this year. TOMMY SNICKER.

ANECDOTES.
DURING the retreat of the Briiifh army in Holland,

while the men were flouncing through the mud in a road

uncommonly bad, a corps oS the guards was much Scattered,

when the commanding ofiicer called out to the men to form
" iiuo deep ;" " D—e!" (Shouts a grenadier, from between
mountains of mud) " I am loo deep already; I am up to the

neck."

IN an engagement in Holland, a colonel afked one of his

lieutenants for a quid of tobacco. It was in the very heat of

the conceit, and a cannon ball carried o!f the lieutenant in

the a<3 ol preienting it. "1 mull: be obliged to you then,
"

faid the colon A, coolly, turning to another officor-, " for you
fee our friend is gone away with his tobacedbox."

A SHERIFFS officer has lately written a treatife on

eisarkity.—Thefe g-ntbmen may thimfclves becisOeda-
mo ig she;: itur i/ pbeiwmen :, by poffeffing the Singular prop-
erty offooctiu^- every body they tech.

BOSTON THEATRE.
ON Monday Evening, the celebrated tragedy of Jane

Shore. Duke of Gloucester, Mr. Prigmoic ; Lord Haf-
tings, Mr. Barrett ; Bclmour, (his fecond appear.nn

I
Mr,

Cox.— Alecia, Mrs. Powell ; and Jane Shore, Mrs. Bar-
rett.—To which will be added, the celebrated comic opera,
in two acts, for the fecond time here, called, the Tripol-
itan Prize ; or American Tats Triumphant.

TO READERS AND CORRESPONDENTS.
The Editors have' of late, been fomewhat remifs in

noticing the numerous Communications with which il.ey

have been favoured. It was ever a painful talk to rejefl,

and ftill more painful to condemn— yet this was a necefl'ary

mortification, for it ever appeared to them, that contempt-
uous lilence, in Such cafes, was more humiliating, than even
Severe Satire or ridicule ; and it has been a general opi-
nion among authors, that they would rather be a'ouSed un-
mercifully, than totally overlooked.—We have befidc us,

at thi6 prefent moment, an iuimenfe pile of Effays, Sonncta
and Rhapfodies, of all forts ; Some of which have infinite

merit, and others devoid of either rhyme or reafon. Very
many oi'theSe, it will be impoITible ever to admit.
We are Sorry to be under the neccfiity of omitting the

Gosslp this week ; we Shall continue the ftory of Euge-
NIo,in our firft number of the(fecond volume with pleafure.

HYMENEAL REGISTER.

MARRIED]—At Littleton, Mr. Jofiah Crofty, ju»,

of Littleton, to Mifs Betfy Hartwell. At CharleStown,
Capt. Thomas Brown, tc MiSs Emma Keys.

In this town, Mr. John M'Elroy, to Mifs Mary Low ;

Mr. Norman M'Leod, of South-Carolina, to Mil's Eliza-

beth Vinfon.

OBITUART.

\i}

DIED]—" At Nantucket, Mrs. Anna Gardner, widow
of Capt. Alexander Gardner."—In North-Carolina, Mr.
Charles Jordan, Mt. 114. Hunting was his favourite

amufement, and only Sour years Since, he killed two deer at

a Shot !—At Newport, Geo. Gibbs, Efq. At Peppereibo-
rougb, Mrs. Elizabeth C'utts, wiSe of Thomas Cutts, jun.

Efq. At CharleStown, Mrs. Abigail Bradifh, Ml. 89 ;—
Mrs. Abigail Cutter, -rEt. 35, wife of Mr. Samuel Cutter.

At Maiden, Mifs Mercy Mercbant,-/Et. 76. At Tata-
ton, Mifs Frances Maria Fales, fecoiid daughter of Samuel
F. Efq. At Dedham, Mr. ISaac Greenwood, i£t. 74, for-

merly of this town.

At Concord, (Maf.) Brigadier Genera! Colburn. His
funeral will be attended with military honors, on Monday
next.

In this town, Mr. Peter A. Von Hagen, Mt. 48, profef-

for of mufic, and a worthy honeft citizen. His funeral will

be to-morrow afternoon, at 4 o'clock, from his late houfe,

near the Mali.—Mr. Jonah Skinner, Mt. at—James, iEt.

I 3, Son of Col. Wm. Scollay—Abigail, Mt. 1- mo. ciar.gh-

j
ter of Mr. Peter Clark.— Mrs. Hannah Whiriag, wife of

Mr. Samuel Whiting— Mifs. Mary WKitteMt. 68—MiSs.

Mary Medheux, Mi 3c— Mifs. Deborah Burges, .gilt. >6

I
—Mr. ISaac Young, Mt. 3/—and three others. Total 12,

i for the week ending [ail evening.
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POETRY.

For the Boston Week.lt Magazine.

MONODY,
TO THE MEMORY OP

EDWARD EDES, Esouirz,
WUO DIED SEPT. 8th,l8c>3.

SHALL monumental bulls arife

To deck fome hero's fanguine fame ?

Shall trophies charm the curious eyes,

Rear'd hut in mockery of a name I

And all this vain parade of (how
Teil that fome monfter lies below ?

Yes—let them rife—let penfion'd bards

Lament in flattery's venal lays ;

Time with unalfer'd truth awards

Trie equal meed of well earn'd praife ;

In vain fhall fplendid verfe prefume

To gild ambition's Itreachercus tomb ;

No bribes can bid the hicenfe burn

Round titled frailty's wintry urn ;

Oblivion's fecret canker fteals

To blot the ufelefs name, which vice reveals*.

But to the good, the wife, the great,

Np terror fends impending fate
;

Though no bright flar their fteps attend,

No public glory crown their end,

Theirs is the fame, that charms the good,
" The ftill, fmall voice of gratitude,"

Love's facred tear, religion's prayer,

And ail that lifts-the foul, and foothes defpahs.-

Such be thy praife, lamented Edes,

Dear be thy memory to the juft

;

Silent in life, thy generous deeds

Embalm with fragrant fweetithy .duft..

They breathe in every form tonfeft,

They live in ferrow's grateful breaft.

Friend of the poor—thy cheering voice

Could hufh-the trembling orphan's ngh,.

Bid the faint heart with hope rejoice,

And teach the righteous,.how to die :

Oft has the perifh'd form of grief

Found in thy fniiles its wilh'd relief,

Oft bleeding mifery learn'd to blefs

The hand, that clos'd the wounds of deep diftrefs..

Nor leXs fht*ll friertdfhip fondLy own
The hours of bright, domeftic eafe,

When all the parent's virtues fhone,

So mild to win, i'o form'dto pleafe :

No fairer boon can mortals know,

No richer bieffir.g Heaven beftow.

And are thefe fcenes forever fled,

Where oft my foul with cares oppreft,

Indulg'd the focial joys, which fhed

Delicious funfhine thro' the breaft ?

Ah, foothing fcenes ! ah, happy hours

!

Swept, like a meteor from the iky,.

No more I hail your gentler powers ;

—

The ftorm lias paft—the ruins lie.

O'er the fad wreck unfettle;'. glooms prevail,

And to the ftartled foul unfold the painful talc

Ytt, fainted fhade, though pity mourn,

With fondeft reverence o'er thy doom,
The wreaths, that fhade thy honor'd urn,

Shall live in hope's perennial blcora
;

And while the mufe her homage pays,

In humble, not unhallow'd lays,

While rapt affection loves to trace

Each favorite look, each focial grace,

Heard from the heavens the voice of peace,

Shail bid each anxious murmuring ceafe j-

Bleft are the dead, whofe fouls are pure,

Their fufferk.gs raft—their dory fure,

I. S.

SeUaedfor the Boston Weekly MagaziN3_

IMITATION OF MODERN POETRY.

[By Dr. Johnson ]

" HERMIT hoar, in folemn cell,

" Wearing out life's evening grey,

" Smite thy bofom, fage, and tell,

" What is blifs, and which the way ?"

Thus I fpoke ; and fpeaking, figh'd ;

Scarce reprefs'd the ftarting tear ;—

-

When the fmiling fage reply'd,

" Come, my lad,

—

and drink fome beer?

. ON EQUANIMITY.
IN grief, defpondence ; levity, in joy,

The mind's compofure will alike deftroy ;

If we are too dejected, too elate,

Or in a profp'rous, or diftrefsful ftate,

We lofe the moral balance in the breaft,

And Peace no more Builds there her downy neft.

When fortune wears her moft alluring face,

We oft are melted in the foft embrace ;

Which gives us up to forrow and to fhame,

For dim is then bright Reafon's friendly flame,

And oft when frowning fate is moft fevere,

By ftrength of mind its horrors difappear.

The various fhocks of fate, however rude,

Are all to be o'ercome by fortitude;.

An even temper is a coat of mail, -

'Oainft which no darts,, but thofe of death, prevail

;

The mind collected, iteady and ferene,

In ev'ry gay, in ev'ry gloomy fcene,

The common ills of life with fjrmnefs bears,

Nor finks beneath its pleafures, or its cares.

EPIGRAM.
LONG fince, it has been juftly faid,

' A filly fopling has no head
;"

But now, as modern fafhions go,.

Nor head nor ta/Ai*JrJs~aTirE^fcL7 !.

THE NOVEillST
WtiFor^the BostoiVWeekly Magazine,

SINCERITY"; a novel
IN A SERIES OF ORIGINAL LETTERS.

LETTER XVIII—Sarah to Anne.
London, Augufl Jjl, 1778.

TWO fmall rooms, up two pair of flairs, at a Stay-Ma-
ker's in Greek-ftreet, Soho, with a privilege of cooking

our dinner in thekitchen, belonging tothe family, is become
the refidence of your friend. I have uo fervant, Darnley
cannot afford to keep one ; and I think you would laugh,

could you take a peep at me in a morning, and fee me
bufiling about,.gettingbreakfaft, fweeping the rooms, &c.
&c. I am awkward enough, Heaven knows ; and as to

cooking, 1 make but a poor hand at it indeed. Darnley,
who loves good eating as well as any man I know, fumes
and frets; well, he-reaily has caufe—but I intend to try

my bell, and learn all the profound myfteries of roafling,

boiling, dewing, frying and broiling ; then the compound-
ing oi pudding?, pies and rich fauces. I beg your pardon,

I forgot we fhall have but little to cook ; and therefore a

very flight degree of knowledge in the culinary art, will

fuffice.—Now, my dear Anp, do not think it an affectation

of fortitude, for it is not fo ; but I do affure you, if it was
only for myfjf, I could be as happy in thefe fmall apart-

'ments, and even with our confined income, as ever I was
in my life. I am not debarred the ufe of my pencil, or pen
— to be lure, I mifs my piano, but I have my guitar,

which, together with my watch, half a dozen chairs, a

fmall carpet, a bed and furniture, were fent to my lodgings

by one of Darnle.y's creditors, the morning after he was fet

at liberty. I fay,'if it was only myfelf—but Darnley is fo

mortified if any oi his acquaintance callin (for we are fcel-

inglyconvincedth-jt the wordfriend/hlp/is not tobe foundina

falhionable vocabulary.) I am not mortified when thefe

fluttererSjfrom motives of curiofity, or any other as pow-
erful, come in to flare, fneer. and take an inventory of our

poor furniture ; I feel fo independent of them, and am fo

indifferent about their opinions, that I care not what they

think or fay. There are not more than five perfons in the

world, whofe good or bad opinion is of the fmalleft confe-

qutnee to my peace of mind; but of thofe few, I am tena-

cioufly proud ; a word, a look of approbation from one of;

whofe judgment an'tf fmrerity one can have no doubt, is-

more foothing to th& rg'ind,more gratifying, to one's i'tlf-

lcve, than the moft laboured, panegyric from thofe aceuf-

tomed to praife indiscriminately, without being able to af-

Cgn a reai'on for fo doing. E/utj-my friend, though I feel

inclined to make the Beft of my fituatipn, there is one vctt;

important circumftance, which rendersit impcffible tobe
entirely eafy. I could be content with a little, but how ij

that little to be obtained ; fome method muft be ftruck

out ; for, befides that ,1 think it the height of difhonefty to

be running in debt when there are no probable means of dif-

charging thofe debts—and Darnley never fits down to meat,

without reckoning how much it cofts, and how foon our

(lender finances will be exhaufted; yet he cannot reftrahii

himfelf from his nightly viiits to the tavern, and from,

thence, often to the Theatre. As to vifitors, I am refolved

not to encourage any, by perfevering in the refolution o£

not returning any vifits that may be paid me ; though 1-

imagine I need not trouble myfelf upon that fcore, as we
have no longer the means of offering them the fumptuous

dinner or nightly revel. When . I reflect on the fhort pe-

riod that has elapfed iince my marriage, I cannot help con—
fidering it as a har ailing, diflurbed dream, from which I

would gladly awake. Would to Heaven that I could do
fo—but no ! the feverifh flumber muft continue, and 1 muft

be hurried from one fcene of terror to anotrrer without cef--

fation, until the torpor of death feals up each active fenfe.

I was interrupted juft as I finifhed the laft fentence,and

who do you think it was interrupted me ? my aunt Vernon..
" Mrs. Darnley," faid fhe, " I am extremely forry to fee

you in fuch apartments, and I am come to endeavour to-

perfuade you to feperate yourfelf from Mr. Darnley."

—

" Then pray, Madam," laid I, gravely, " fpare yourfelf

the trouble, for it would be to no purpofe."—" You are

very pcfitive, Sarah," fsid fhe, " one would thiuk yoir

could have no great predilection for a man who has

ufed you fo ill, has run through all his property, and

made himfelf a beggar." " I had very little piedilection

for him, Madam," I replied, " when in compliance witln

your advice, and that of my other friends I married him,

he was affluent then.—If I bound myfelf by a facred oath

at that time, contrary to my own better judgment, to fhare

his fortunes, be they better or worfe, I will not now, in op-

polition to my fenfe of duty, forfake him in the hour of hu-
miliation." " But the world fays he prefers other women
to you." " The world is officioufly meddling."—" Well,

you ever was fo felf-opiniated,. fo headftrong, Sarah '.'

" Had I been properly fo, on a certain occaCon, aunt, you
would not have been under the nectflity of making that re-

mark now. But fetting that afide, fuppofe I was willing

to feparate myfelf from Mr, Darnley, how am I to cxift in.

this ftate of feparation ? What can 1 do ? Who will employ

me ? What friends have 1, to countenance and protect

me?"—The reflection was fo cutting, my dear Ann, that

I could not reftrain my tears, and to my great mortifica-

tion, before 1 had dried them, Mr. Darnley entered the

room. " What, telling over all your grievances, Sarah ?"'

faid he, with a fneer.—" No, fhe is not," replied Mrs. ^r-
non, " fhe is offended beeaufe I have been advifing her^^
your affairs are fo embarraffed, to try to do fomething for

herfelf, and for you. to get fome employment ; and in fhort,.

for you to live apart." " I think your advice very good,

Madam," faid Darnley, with the utmoft indifference.—" I

believe I could get into a counting-houfe ; but merchant*

do not like to employ married men, left their expenfes ex-

ceeding their income, might tempt them to be difhoneft."

" I beg, Mr. Darnley," faid I, " that I may be no hin-

drance to your getting employment ; I am willing to pro-

vide for myfelf if any means can be pointed out ;—but

while I do nothing to forfeit the title of your wife, to you

I muft, and will look for protection ; as for the reft, I will

relieve you from the trouble of providing for my necei!ili:s;

I thank you, madam," turning to my aunt, " for having

pointed out a plan which I own I never ihouldhave thought

of adopting ; but I perceive you are better, acquainted with

Mr. Darnley's difpofition than I am." Mrs. Vernon '.was

difconcerted, fhe took her leave in a few .moments df/et

;

and then Darnley, by way of apo'ogy, be);an tslkir.g of

the expenfes of houfc keeping and how cheap a fingflfc man
could live,.&c. &c.—And will you believe it, pleaded affec-

tion to me as the motive which led him to wifh a fepara-

tion, as he could not bear to fee me employed in the fei-

vile duties of a family. I had no patience to hear him.

—

Love me ! . Np—he does not, and' I am convinced never

did !— I fhall lgok, round and try to find employment of.

fome kind'; when I liave, you fhall again hear from
j

«!'•', SARAH.
- LOTTERY AFFAIRS.

TICKETS,* halves, and quarters, in the 4th clafs of

South Hadley Lottery, price five dollars, fifty

.cents," for fale by GILBERT & DEAN. The drawing

commences on the 16th of November, on which day the

'-price will be raifed tofix dollars. igT A handfome prize

(iopo~ dollars) may now be obtained by fortune's favo-

rite—and there is no better method to obtain it, than by,

courting her fmiles—for file is a ireli creature. Oil, %%,.
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